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PROCLAMATON

Me Ei àxellency the Rigt on.orae

eq ean-Goenrad!oadein hefn
[L. S.] ~and over Rer ,Jqp VIcjety sý Province fNv-

W RIIEREAS 1av thlougýht fitto, dissolve the', Cxeneral' Àss-embly of
~''this IProvince, w1hich-- standsý prorocudt USA, the T.wl a

iligly bv thesepresenits clissolve th-te said eerlAseby
Ànl hrebyno'tify thîe Meiubers of -the .'Legisiative. Councilas wela

theRereenttiesofthis-fier- Majesty,'s ,ýPiovince;: see -ll, -t teyi
ar etriforn the -Couinties,- 1Toîwnships, aùçd- Districlts, thath ey ýare

Cdischargýed fr-om further tenacintesiiGeneéral Asèemib1y.
And IL fiirther leclaro that .1 1ave ,this, dayvenodr fr h isigo

,Writs inî due form, for ýctlin a 1e'v GencralAsnblwihWrt v1
berteste on therfirs dayý of Llviyin-,taiÏt, àd be'returiable on.,the ~feenth

dcy, of ne cxt.,

Giveun' nler' iyiHand:,anci Seal ýat As atilla1ifax.,
thi rs dy f Lay, 'inth twenty-sixth iyear

of Ho Mj1esty's R D. 1863.

3Vý luis Excen é's COrnrnand.
JOSEPHI IHOWE.

GOD SAVE THIE QUEB..

- r

1 .



PEROCLAMý ATJON-.,

A d~niuis-r«or 04* /Iioenmnt ~d(?,m'dr'9
[L S.] c7if'na I rler J3iaj.I'/Pl ohe fNo

TIASGS D)OYLE. &iami î~ f.. &.&c c

W 7'-1EREAS bv the \VIrits i8 sued for the Écrl ection of M.'clllbers
tseryc il (%eeral Assellblyain tcýýtc on the tirst (day of ia

Y-l CS])Ctive Sherjifs of th e s V ral Coulitics, in this Province' Nwere,
cotniandcdto suilnion the pe1'soiuS -,vh-o sbiotld clýleteiadhsn co-

ing to the cýxi-encv of said writs, to attend, ller Mjtvsservice iuiGeea
AsSemblv.'ât Slicli tiiwe aud place s lo l > otilie4 wPrcaraio o

that, purpýose.,,' , 11 1 1

J do accordinglyv, bv this IPelinteOCictivltat J av appointed,
andi do, hcre.bN apit. rIHaD , th ovhdy .)f Febritaxy nlext. :xt

bu.ine~. And ït h -ereby,1-c Ltqire the Mebr ftbe le--is1t V oni u
the lieuse of .A-SSembl- te attend inGcecrai A.ssýelbl.v on thie sa-ici day, at

Ilaifx horeof th~,aJalthr owicaete ti notice 'alic

thlis bTwentv-tliirdl (111 v'f Dûcemllber, iii tbe ýr\volltv-
Steultil Vear fIler Mjt'sRei gn. A. D). 183i.,

113v 1-is, Htnorl Conniau
U 1 ARLES

001)D'SAVE''lI ,L1N
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JOUR~NAL.

PBOGEEDJNGS 0F r THIE'LIEGISIATI«VE' COIJNCIL
0Fý TRE

PROVINCE 0F 'NOVA 'SCOTIA.

FIR.ST ýSESSIONX 0F TB TWENTY7TIIHIRD GEXERAL ASSEMBLY.'

ATIAiAIN TI-IF PRovINcE,'0F NOVA SCOTIA,
,ATsatv Coni ChaImber; Pl

- ltisay, '4ti Feiruairy,, 1 4.,

Writs having been, issued, for a-ý new Election -of ,Representativest ev n
Genral -Assemnbly, 'retuirnabl'e on ,or, before' thele ffeenth. dda:y ofJ, in the,ý

year of, Our Lord One Th'uad~gtHude adSxytre n the Said
Genleral Assemblyhaýving -ben,býy ýProclaiation, sunimoned to mieel't tis*day,-,,,,
theCouneil met 2 r REET

The Honorable' Th ooabl

'~STAYLEY BEOWNMe ROBERT B. Dioi, ' .

MATaER B. IMON,. o JOHN HUl

ALXADE iTff,:'ýiIH0

« WALM A. LY O CREAIG'TEIt, .

Wm MAr .WMAN,

'RIÇCIIAIRD A.MCHEàýEY

.At w ''lok p n. RsExelecyMjo-enrl HLES EASTL;G;S DOYM1 : ox~~t oi

W~aiit~trof the Govrmnt en Conadri-he i n vr Rer, 'cil Ohamber.î,ý
Mjesty'sPoicfNv-ctaadisDpnece,&. c,&. cm tfo

Ushe ofthe]3lck od ecevec li E~ellncys cmanc s, t; jet te fouse,
o sséuiblyknow, "; It à yi 'i ceecs ,wi Iand 1,leasùî'e 'hy''t

(thve: itncommand ro'HsEeley hedmnsrîothe' Govern-i.A c~1.dO

nt ,11ifon y'U; ýthat e&wl &ee<é1rû ticuses 'for ich îhe hé~hco~c'cte
convened -{hle ,G'ma'seil«ni th<ô'e f'sen ave lceé



Speaker presentad

2 THURSDAY, 4th FEBRUARY, 1S64.

Speaker. It is, therefore, His Excellency's pleasure, that the House of Assen-
bly do repair to the place where they -usually sit, and there elect a Speaker

ad present hlm here for His Excclleney's approbation.

The House of Assembly thon retired, anc, after a short time, having returned«
the Hlonorable James W. Johnston, one of the members for the County of
Annapolis, addressed His Excellency, as follows:

MAy IT PLEAsE YOUR EXÇELLENC:

The louse of Assemb]y, agreeably to Your .Excellency's commanc, have
proceeded to the choice of a Speaker, and have elected John C. Wade, Esquire,
member for the County of Digby, to that office, and by their direction I beg
leave to preseut hin for the approbation of Your Excellency.

To which His Excellency was pleased te say:

I approve of the Speaker whom the House of Assenibly have chosen.

Then the Speaker of the House of Assem-bly said :

M1AY IT PLEASE' YoU EXCELLENCY:

leg(~~..
Your Excellency's ready approval of the choice )vith which I have been

honored, by the House having constituted me, in due form, the Speaker of the.
Iousé of Assemblly, it has now become my duty, in the name of the Repre-
sentatives of Her Majesty's loyal subjects, the people of this Province, respect-
fully to demand all their accustomed rights and privileges,-that they may
lave freedom of speech in their debàtes,-that they may be free from arrest
during their attendance in Parliam.ent,-and that I, as their Speaker, may have
free access to You- Excellency's person.

To which His Excellency replied:

MR. SPEAxER:

I most cheerfully grant your request.

Thon I-lis Excellency was pleased te open the Session with the following

SPEECH:

Mr. President, and Honorable Gentlemn of the Legislative Coucil r

-Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the Iouse of Assembly:

It affords me great pleasure to meet you in Parliament, where, P feel
assureci, your exertions will be unceasing to maintain the honor and adyance
the interests of this highly favored Province.

3r. ealcer, and Gentlemen of the House of Assemb

The Public Accounts will b submitted for your inspection, without deay
The Estimuatesý for the ensuing year willbe prepared with the utmost

regard to conomy, consistent with due provision for the public necessities
.You vill be gladi to finc that cur. Exports duriing tieast year havevery

nuck excod cd those of 1862, and that although amaterial reduction was
madle in the ad valorem cluties, the Revenue f 1803:largcly' exceeds that of
the preceding or any former.' year¿ leaving a consiclerable surplus in the
Treasury after meeting t.he deiancs of the-public service

And wllrûolen (f

L>iilcÏgalito.



THURSDAY, 4th FEBRUARY, 1864.

Mr. p.residen t, and Ionorable tentlemebL of the Legisiative Council:

Mr. ¾epaker, an<d Ge2ntlenien of thee H[ouse of Asse>ldy :

I ghdly avail myself of this opportunity of congratulating you and the
people whom' you represent, upon the signal success which lias attended the
eforts mate t this Province in a creditable condition in connection
with the Local Defence of the country.

The patriotic maunerin which tho great bocly of the people have respond-
edl to the call upon themn for Militia drill, and the remarkable progress made
in acquiring a k]owledge of Military movements, affords the most conclu-
sive evidece that this Colony fully appreciates the advantages of British
connection, and is both willing andi able to raiise an effective arm in its own
defence, in 'any eiergency which may arise.

I have no reason to dloubt that yo will make such provision for this im-
portait branh of the Public Service as will enable your Volunteers andi
Militia to maintain that prominmni position amongthle British .American
Provinces, which, iii this respect, they now occupy.

The importance of consolidating the influence and advancing the common
progress of the thre Maritime Provinces, wyhos interests are so closely
idlentified, has for soIe'time a'tracted a large shareof public attention, and
I propose to subimit, for your consideration, a proposition, in which the co-
operation of the Gôvcrnments of New Brunswick and Prince Edward
Island will be invited, with a'view to'the union of thothreel rovinces under
one Government and Iegislatue.

The correspondence and ncgotiations i which the .Government have been,
engagd during the recess, .in reference ;to aproposed survey for the Inter-
colonal RaiCray, will be laid before you.

The traffic on our Bailways hias steadlily increasedl during the past year,
andc1. committed as wre now are to those public improvements, I hope to be
able to submit, at an early day, a proposal for such an extension of the ex-
isting lines asmay render theÏ more generally useful and still more pro-
ductive.

You will be called upon to consider the proprity ofpoviding an inproved
mode of transit betwoon St. Peter's, Bay and. the Bras d'Or, demanded by
the increasing business of that section of the Province.

The tiie, I think, las arrived when increased provisio i should bc made
andi improvceloislation adlopted for the wider: diffusión of Education~i among.
all classes of. the peopie, an your attention will short]v be invited to a

ieasure having that obj ect in view.
Y . will be graitiefi to larn that great activity has been 'exhibited

throughout the year just -closed, "in Mimn nterpris-s, 'a arge number
of now leases for coal ,mines having beon taken out, and the yield 'of
glds biiigna double th d ofthe pevious yoar Amendmlients in the
laws rel g thes 'valuabie public 'resources,, suggested by, increased
oxperience, will be broughit under your~ notice. In connection with .th~is
subject andl'closely alliedîto» it,, you'willUbe asked te considoer the propriety, of 'r

authorizing a Gcological Su,ýrey of thei Province.
Under. tho logislaîtion. of last. Sess'ion, Agriculturaîl Exibitions were held

in the Eastern and 'Western Districts of the Country,-and I a happy to-be
able to state,' 'with highly satisTactory r esults. 'Some' alterations however,
in the existing enactments on that subjet-will be proposed for 'Tour con-,

*sidleration," inthe-hope that'still greater stimulus may bec given to, the culture
of.the soil, the improvemnent)of the stock, and theadvtancemient of thór textile':'
'mañufadtures of tlic Pr ovince.~' ''' ' '

'ABill te providle for the i ropcr Registr ation of -Births, Marriages, and
Deathîs,'a subj ect cf very grat- inapor tance; wil be broughit under your
notile.

Pr'oposedl altorations and améndmnents mn thio laws cotnnetc viths the Post
Office andci Ro'venue Depairtnents will'be 'rught ïundcr y our notice.



4 THURSDAY, 4thb FEBRUARY, 1S64.

The correspondence between the Imperial Governmit and this Colony,
respectiig the due investigation of Ship-wreks taking place on the coasts of
this Provinice, will be laid before you, with a measure providiig for Maritime
Courts of Inqurv.

Our gateful thanks are duc ta Almighty Gad fo the continuecd peace and
prosperity wc have enjoyed during the past year, marked as it has been by
an abuî<ind t harvest, a successful fisliery, an expancing trade, and the in-
creased developcment of our great mineral resources.

The House of Assembly then withdrew, and His Excellency was pleased to
retire soon after.

nm Mr. lmon presented a Bill, in amwencnent of the Law to Justices
of the Peace in Civil Cases,-which was read a first time.

Orclrec, That the said Bill be read a second time, at a future day.

Speu The President reported His AEcellency's Speech. and the same being read
by the Clerk,

Mr. Dickey moved, that an Address be presented to His Excellency in answer
to his Speech, which lie read in his place, and afterwards delivered it to the
Clerk, who reac the saine as follows:

1n 1l1of 1, and C'omander-in-

Cefi adover Bèérý j'feu I,!/,8 ProzÏnce of
Tova Scolk4 and ils o-er &c.

THE A)IRESS OF THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

MA y IT PL rA.SE Yo ORE XÇJLLENCY:

*We, 1-1er Majesty's loyal subjects. the'Legiiaiv cnil aiNoa coLia.
thank Youir Excelloncy-for the Spech with, whichi yau havû beenl pleaISOI taý
open thc pi-oseilt'Le gisiative Session.

We rejoice to learu 'that thc exports, af the past year ,Ire' ci e'x'cssý af formrer
yea, rs, and 0:that aà surplus iii the-trcaisuiry bas resultecI f rom au, incvease of, the

WeT 'carcliafly -shitre Your Excele:àcy's congratulations upon :the success of
the efforts niicle.:in the l'ocal defence'of'the, Province, anci yaur aispirations'that
the, furthielr organizatio'ilcf th c, Yoluner anlMiiiarayb rqmotcds

.t C -1 |j . ,C

Iàr as ourlIîitl nea nr coln manCi.L
T Pr pposition ta be suibiîitted "forinviting co-ortia of the, three

Maritime ProXvinlces wNithi a viewv t'> a 1Legisiative ItTnton, shah receive aur iyiost
eanet attenltion.,
It 'is grâtifying ta learul tjiat tlle Railwvay Trafrlo steac1ily increaseés.ý
WC shah1 not filil t bcstow uiu tet ot any mneasurefor, extendiig.

Ille, presctILEailway systen.ý
To the proposeci macle i niýrain the caînintnica'tion- be'tween St. peter's

Ély and thue -Bras d'or. we sbal] ,ldliveoaur,-,eriaous consideratioln.
Anyinasue brproinating a à'vicier cliff sion aitebsnsof f dilcatioù

shiai nat i], ta enlist thesrpah n attentipn due ta s'o imotata bjc
as the instruction of thie'risiùrg gýeneration.'

Itisgrtifying 'ta finélthat aur- Min es. an' Yiinerals are, attractiffir &te attn.
tion of capitalists, and that ',the yielcl, ai GoI is rapidlv incercasing. ýWe shaIl

cefly consicl er the propased'i ofediet adxisting fiegislzïtion,. as wel
1 proprietv a1 a Survey.

- 1 . ' ~ ' '



,,,ýWé'ail-t'éleâm thý,t: ýàio1ý2 res''iilts', havé, ýittenilècl' the, A,ýrieýÈu
E.ýhibitiomc of the p'ast-year;, àmdl wé-ý- shaU -re*oice' A,Yriëulturalýý,dndýý U.ý
facturing ý1Ud11Stri' - be stimiilýatëci' by'fuithéi, LègisliâtioiR,ý,ý-istratioi Birthsý arr1a.eSýTo iýthe measure.- having in, -vîéwý m ý_an&

ýrecàçýýizëýýfhê i-il)ox me e- - of improying adrainistradon of t1e-ý
J leéi and Revenne ýDepài-tments'.

When tlïe'corresponde n7ée, 'on ý the su 'et fi Coast'S1ýp èrele consider measUreý sý,i d fcr'ý establishinz, Mari.'hall attentivý ý'theUS" 7 S IY 0 , _ -
tàne Coîýrà'oi=y

We ý'ý,ratëÈtilly, ý. ackno,ýleàcreýthe 'crooclness, Of Àiini,-,hty-', Gàd ý in ýàýâhààfiý2g1'ý f t1à hi'hlabundai returns to týe'ýî11dU try an&'entexprize oîîÈe.p'epý 9ý0i is, 9 y
fa'oredland,

0ý belreai ý,,týs"ec'ond-tii'iie,,at.a,ýfuture dav. 7,

Ordced, Thât Mr.'Almon, lýIr.,Anderson; Mr. 1ý1cCùUy,, Mr. Dickéyý, an&ý ly1r. Com. of PnVi10ger,.ý
Brown, be ý a C6biiiiittee, to, ýo1i of the Oraërs, and Custom'i'o:f ýtbisýHouse
and Pxîvi4ý,ës of Paint.

&derecl,'-That Mr."Almon,,Mr. 31'Cu11ý, ai ' 3ýown,1ea com'ùttee to con-_ 'Co'm. qn'Roportin g.
sidé r'and report ' to.ithe, liouseAheýairàng-enîents_' oil Reporting 'and,'Publishiiiz,
the l'D ébates of, ý thii,, I:Iouse'for the preserifsession.

Samlielý"Chipm'an, ýEsquire, vas introdn'ëed,,l'ànd presented a'com''miss ion'ýftom Mr. mall ta'ked,
His ExcelIency thý, late Lieu'tenàut-Go'vernoý appointir., him ýa Nemberof the O1111iý

LegislativeCouncil.'lý'ý'The'sa'ewasý,reýaa byAhe Clerk hereýpon Ithe--Oath-ofý'ARegiance was-, administered'ý'l'to I, hinil bý -ffie c. (aHonorable Charlés Tuppel
Con imssioner), ahà: after giVU29ýai recei-ýi;g Salutations to

bers, presen* t, hisseat, ýwa,,s-,asslgy-nëcl to'hin:ý next'to ý Mr.- Patterson,

On Motion, made,'a'd'se'eond*d,- the 1-ouse adjourned -until to-morroi hai Adjoum
pa# two 07àlock,

eriicîaýyc-''- Zth" Febr11ary,ý 18:64'.

he, ilouse, méf pùrsüan a journmen

Tile, Ho11Orab1eýý EDWARD. KENNYI,,President.,

The'ý Hongai
ROBàTý M.',ërJÏý M,
'ST,&YLEY,]3noivN

MATIM R B., AýMîôý,

cc J-01ES -MCNî»_ý
JO'N'ATEý,q XCCUtLYý

WILLIAM 3

The,,ýminutesof Vester ay',ýwere11

Thé, Jà ess te is-
ansvýer à si

The Honorablê,

l gg

gCý

'Tuo,
Co,%mu

ROB' mTý B.- DicIm
mm HOMM S

JOHN CIMGHTON
JOHN, ERSON,
w

AN,

D TTERis0N,ý-
À,

the, -Ac1»ýnm iStîàtOîý' 'éf th-i_1ào'V'ý 2d timw.
econ time,ý'-

ýF.RID.AY,,i,'5th '.FEBRCAýYý _1864.1-



Committed,

Read 3d time.

To be presented by
îtho wiiole Huse.

Coin. to ascertain
whcn H1. E. will
receivedrc~

I~ jun

Com. to wait on I.E.
report.

Bouse wait on IL E.
with Address.

6 SATJRDAY, 6th FEBRUARY 1864.

Ordered, That the said adress be cominnitted to a Cominittee of the whole
fHouse, presently.

On motion, the louse was adjouxned during pleasure, and put into a Com-
mittee on the said Address. After some time, the House was xesumed, and Mr.
Cutier reported that the Committee had gone through the said Adcldress, and
had agreed to the same without any amendment.

Ordered, That the said Address be read a third time, presently.
The said Address was read a third time, and the question was put by the

President,
Whether the Address shal pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Excellency by the whole

House.
Ordered, That Mr. Croighton be a Committee to wait upon His Excellency,

and ascertain when he will be pleased to receive this House. with their
Address.

On motion, made and seconded, the House idjourned until to-morrow, at
half-past two o'clock.

Sattrday, Ot1 February, 1864.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

The Honorable EDwARD KENNY, President.

The Honorable The, Honorable
ROBERT M. CUTLER, " ANSELM F. CoMEAU
STIYMEY BRoWN RoBERT B. DicicEy,

cc MATnER B. ALMON, " JouN HOLDEs,
ALEXIA.NDER KEIT, JoIN CREIGHToN,
HELNRY G. PYEo, JOHN H. ANERsoN,

" Jaars McNAB, " W1LLoi C. WmITMAN.
c JONATTIAN MCULLY, FIEEMAN TUPPER,

RIcARLD A. MoHEFFEY, ARCHIDJALD PATTEPSON,
Tnomas D. ARcinuLis SAMUEL CPMAN.

PRAYERs.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.

Mr. Creighton, the Committee appointed to wait upon His Excellency the
Administrator of the Governnent to ascertain vhen fHis Excellency would be
pleased to receive this House with their Address, reported that he had per-
formed that duty, and that fHis Excellency had beeñi pleased to state he would
receive this House with their Address at three o'clock, p. m. today.

At three of the clock, p. m., the House proceeded;to the Government fHouse
with their Address to is Excellency the Adiministrator of the Government;
and being returned to the Council Chamber, the President reported, that His
Excellency hadi been pleased to receive the said Address, and, to make ,the fol-
lowing lReply thereto:

GOVERNMENT floUsE, HALIFAx; 6th February, 1864:'

Mr. President, and Hnodle Centlemen of Ihe .&gislaiv £¿uncil

I thank you very sincerely for your Address, and'f assure you, it wiU afford
me great satisfaction to aid you in your important duties so long as Ihae the
honor of administering the Government of this Province.

HASTINGS' DOYLE



SATURDAY, 6th FEBHUAR, 1864. 7

Mr. McNab, by the commandof is Excellency the ,.dminisfator off thIie a

Governmont, laid before the House, , "
A Despatch; ciated 15th January, 1864, from the Secretariy of Stte forthe Despatsc

Colonies to the Officer administering the Goveninent of Nova Scotia, announ- rince

cing that Hier Royal Highness the Princeess of Wales líad been happilydelivered
of a Prince.

(A~endx-.%zr 0/J.Prince.)

ALIso, the following Despatches and Minutes of Council, relative to the
Tenure of Ofice:

Despatch, dated 17th September, 1863, from the late Lieutenant-Governor to
the Secretary of State for the Colonies;

Letter, dated 17th. September, '1863, from the Lieutenant-Governor to the:
Deputy Provincial Secretary,-enclosing:

Memoranduri off the late Lieutenant&vernor, to be placed among the
Minutes of Council;

Despatch, dated 6th October, 1863, from the Secretary of State for the Colo-
nies to the Ofdicr administering the Government of Nova Scotia;

Despatch, dated 24th November, 1S63, from the Administrator of the Goven-
ment to the Secretary of State for the Colonies,-enclosing:

A Minute of the Executive Council, clated 25th November, 1863.

Desepatchs,&c.,rela
tire to Tenure of
offee.

(e re ndiz-Tenure of Ole ice.

The sanie were read, and ordlered to lie on the table.

A message was broüght from the louse of Assembly, by Mr. Twining, nA. aBc

To inform the House that lie Hlouse of Assembly desired a Conference with b. ce
this House, by Committee, on:the General State of the Proyince. Dinh orr

On motion, rsolved, that the said Conference beagreed to,-anda message greed to
was sent to the fouse of Assembly, by the Clerk, to acquaint them therewith.

Ordercd,- That Mr. Almon, Mr. McCully, and Mr. Dickey be a Committee of Comm ttee.
this House to rnanage thë said Conference.

And the Managers went to ithe Conference;. and, being returned, Mr. Almon eo

reported, that the Committee had held the sàid Conferencè, and that the Chair-
man of the Comnmittee of the fHouse of Assembly had delivered to hinï the
following written paper

nez the House of Assembly, 6th February, 1864.

Resolved, That com mittee ie apointed toprepare umbleiddresss of
Congratulation t Her Majesty the Queen and His Royal, Highness the Prince
of Wales on the occasion .of Her Royal Eighness the Princess of Wales having
been happily delivered off a Prince.

Resolved,- That a Conference be requested with the Legislative Courcil, by
Committee on. the General State of the Province, and that the coMnmittee of
this House be instructed to communicate to the coimittee off the Council a
copy of the foregoing resclution.

HENRY C. D. TWINING, .

Onifer. fin,
tate Pro-

rince.

Clerk off Assembly.

On motion, . resolved, that this flouse 1will join the House off Assembly, in nsobio to joii
Addresses of Congratulation to Her Majesty the Queen and His Royal High- H-.A.- in MAtdrets-

ness the Prince of Wales on the occasion off er Royal Highness the Princess
of Wales having been- happily delivered of a Prince.

Resolved, Thatf Mr. Almnon, Mr. McCully, and Mr. Dickey be a Commit tee ofIthis com. to rmmp~ Md
House' to join a Comnittee of the House of Assembly, in preparing the said **ee·
Addresses. r

Resolved, That a further Conference be desired withÉthe House off Assem by, conron b]en-i
by Committee, on the General State off therProvince; and that the Committee rioeice.
of thisfHouse do comrunicate to thé Committee off the, House of Assembly
the foregoing resolution

I r- 1;.



Conférence !kd

l gredt.

ge 't- ë-our,

A mes"a~e as sbt ~totl&e ouse f-Assenily; Cyt I 1ek
To~'dsire'the aid oefeence, r r

A message was, brulrm-the Roué ofAssembly by1r.T nig

ference onth Gnealtteohe ePoncdsrdbythii House.

this -House'tonaanage, the said Conference.
; *Andý the Maaeswent-to the" Conference;'a.nd ýbein re~dMrAio
repiorted, that th e Çommnittee had held tesi ofrne thtti had
communicated his instructions to the, Coniitteë "of the Houec seby

On motion, mceand ýs'c'oiided,, the r Blouse adj'ouir.ned ýuntlMndy t af
past two o'clock

M<>[î dajy, Sth,]Eebruary,1 4.r

ThelHouse met pursuant-te adjournne1nt.

The IHonorabl IEDWIVIR.D, MjN, ýPresident.

Theë Honora'ble
ROBL Thjv. CUTLiM,"

Cc STAYILEY '3o~

CC A~ADJm REITif,

<c TnoiÀ D., AnOiII13ALD;

liciRg ÇQ' I.E

- .rela~tive~ ti Illier-'
Ç,o!nialu Railywfty.

'c JOxRN H. AýwmfsO,

F~R= Tu:PPEB,

The Minutes of~ Saturay :were read.

Mr. Creighýton,b bythe coinmand of His Excellency- the Administrator o f thle 
Government, 'laidl before ',theHousetufolwgdepchsadperrl-
tive to the Inter-Cooil c ily

Depach catd 9ti prl,133,'fomth lteLiutnat-Governor 'to.,'the
Secretary o tt o h'Cooise'lsn

Copy, oflMnues of' Counci f Nova'Scotia,, dated 2DhArl,16'
Depac 2 aed2thAri,1863, ýfromW the late' Lieutenanit-Goývernor ,-toe', the,.

Governor-_General ýoff Canada;-,,>
Pesipatcb, dated lOth, October, ý1863, frr h ceayof tt or the

Colonies fo, the- Offilcera achniistering the Governmentcf. 'Nova Scotia
Despatch, datlec Gth'Juldy, 18163, from the, Gxovernor-Genertl cf, Caaa e h

À opy of a Minute .off'the'ýExecutive ýCounceil o aaa ae t uy

Desptch, dnted1 Augvst 3lst, 1'863 from the, late,ýi Litenant-Gôvernor, ýt thle

JUuteof'eSecteGonl'f:ov Scotia, dte 29th 'July, 1863;
D es pa tleli, d atle d 2 6th A iig us t 18 6 3, fr oi iÉthýe G àve rn or'G ena off ýCanazl to à

to the late rÂeutenantGvernor-eicsinwo':

Despateit, claiedý 'th 'Augcust,'ý1863, 'from .ýthelteLetatGornro h
lccreta <1ry of State for the ColomièÎ;,
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]r Li tS 'i,:,c tu idiistao fý the'ý Qov'ertuniientI of - INov. 'Scàtia
~esatcdaed SthSepembr, 803 fon mý.: th'e,"Lîcufenû.nt-Goveýr cf

Neýýv Bru 'wik tul the Goro-eea of anda

]'Dach cltcGth Oct6ber, S3 fronxt the,- LieutenntGove-rnor fiŽe
Brnwc oUcAdmlinistrater cf the Governrn.aeut''of-.Nov.- Scotia,;.

toe the Licutenat-Gvre cf New Bruniswic

G vînor-Gceeral ouà the >29ît Scpewbr ]S,

B1runDsw\ick ztc tl1e A(1nistrator cf' theGernctofN aSct;

Despjýatcl, d'atcd Sth Oetober,1, fruteLeteatGoro cfIe
Brniiaýck, to Uicl Gover-lurl-Genecralfcf t aada;.1ccls

October, 1S0,:;
DstCh, -ated OtOctober, 1S0l 3,ftom. the Adruinistratorý of the, Gven-'

iment cf 'IovaZ Sécetia te Bh LireatGvro cfNwBunswirck;.7,
Desatbdacd2$d ctbe,0) 3, eIl h A.dmiistratcr, cf "thoI Goern-,

ment cfNova Scetia te the Goveritor-eea f aaa

ment of Nova Scotae theL SI, eretaryi of St 1ate fer -the Colonie s;

Brunswick te ti'c Amiistrator cfî the Governnentcfov ot;
Dcspatch dnted lst Oetober, 1863, >frein tho 'sanitlletesne

Despatcb,; clatdd Octe ber 3st, 1SIGS, from. the Godv'eruer-reneèral cf Canada 'te'

D e.sp'a t1clî, dt cd 17 t Oc1 ,etob1er, 18 63, fronvra thlie Govle r neàr- G e nera f C ' aëadà
t-the tiutenant-GvroofNwBnsck.

Dcsatb;clatecI 27t'à Octol)cr.:'6~ fromi thé Lieutenant-Gove'rnor ýof e

Dsatch, dateci 2nc1 No e' iLbér,ý :tS3 'fi on th 'Gvre~eeal fCn
te heAdîlniïacrc tieGo-vernuiientcf Novzt Scetlm;-

ýDe!s cl dated Ncvenbe-,r,7th, 180:3," fr 1 i an te thI Sain;
De, Pt;, dated Decterlt'18,frnthsaetehean;

Desathclated l17tli October,-,1863'fr SiQrdrcRgr et~Gver-
nor7-Generalc Calia;

'Copylcf a 1S'éport'of, a Conîn-iàtie 'cf ýthe Executive ,CouùnCil Iof Canada, dated
1Sth Dcejabdir,18. '

The sano'erc r 'a, 'ci. 'rd éeedte lie 2ntetbe

r ' Pin coiecreted tho petîtie 0of' thie Ex"Cu-tivýe Celinittée f',

crccrc tolieon the -table.'

On otin,' i:~e ad socond1ec1,ý the
hal ct:last, tm o'cloc. 'r

Flouse 'ajeriie'c L-intil WC

Srend, tla Ceni." Bi3npit Eth1.-

CftOI & :i.

dnesda, iftg

.4 r
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]U ýWEDNESDAY, ipti, E3WAY ~4

The o-use met, pursuzi4t to aiornet

Tiue 1-loriorable NE~u I<ss. rsk ct

The, i-Tonrable'

" floîwu" 'rr. Ai'îl

WILAMi. PfLx,
JA lIES vG

- JOIEs MN.u
A.t,

lu2cft, of' A<du4ui-7u to
31 XIl. thc- Pricce

.Ietir.il . 14rma

l1'luj. tI il tr Wl,

--tivre!iru u

5pu~r.r .!

~Icsuunge Ç our 1

ýcuur. r!' ritibiir Ac-

The IIoOiJoal
Tibçîm.\s D). icrir;.ý c.tm.

-- Jolîx H.îîre

FJ. n i. - ' . rEno,

The o'iit~ f Mýoricl.y wevc read,

Thc i'resident lail hefore tîhc E-Ousc 1 b£ fo>lowýin., letter fro iir .~eoa

Knollys Private Secretary to lU Eoval llg~est1h prince of' Xviaes:

Liut-~ne1 unly ha ec o ided by the Price OU'Wrast lal

fie' 1legisiative Coupeil alid thé flouse oi' A-sciînbly of'le ;jst»Poic
of NoxVa Scotia, foi, thieir affectionatc 6cles on flhe occasion cf-h is an

H-is .Rov-al iIzns cpyappreciates the w'arinth of' the contlaLos
andi is verv sensible or f the loyaltv ax3d Ltavl1àt it wc thevý arc
aimated towards, 1-1r Macs the Queem.

'lO thi- pytcsidiclt of the r2cgislativu Coulwil, al
The ctkro uliueo .schy

The saine were 1.'eaci, and ordccrc1 tLO 'lie on tliç t11e.

M.MNiby th-e' comrniianda of [lis Excellency the Aciministrator of die
Governmlenit, laid berore thë Flouse ýthie Ibflowin.,eptcc rel;itive 'ta thg
apponmn cf Mssrs.ý l>attrsoni a,,ncCliprnaný to scats in the Legisiativo'

th c-er cretry of State for the Coulonlies
Desatc, cate ~irchl7t, 163,fr-n the Secrctary ofSt tce for'thie Colo-'

ies ta the bte Li cutena-nt-G oveiniior :- 'ý1
Depaelclatecith Ma 103, from thei late LieuLtena-,nt-Goyernor to the.

S.ccretary of State, for theu Colonies:
Despateb; datedl June 3ra, 180G '3, froin-the Secretary 'of SLate for thec Coloniesb

to the bate Lie utenant-Goveirnor.'

(pendix4pî2m2i to L edsaZv ,inî

A«0sag a brolight, froi -thc Blouse of, Assemb)ly,, by Mr. TWining, with
flicfolo~vr esoiution:

]J'.soled That Mr. Jost, Mr- IIcLOc1, M.rî Mr. Mr . .lrown ndMr
E. L. BIrowvn, le a Comniittee c, the I-[ou Lse to join ,a Coîuîuittee of the Logi
lative council to e.xamine the Public AccoUnIts.
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01n motion~, re&s0tVCd,ý thut M. IU~n MrM Paknsn adM. JIi lées be a it u É
Goinillittec of' this, .1Fousd te join a Cornnttée "of tie 0 osee seblt.

exanue ite public Accouits: an.dý that the Cb2rkz do acquan Il .e bHuse or

Mr. Alilnen, tie Coar--a e ie -Conuiiitteecf tiens lieulse q3poin ted to, joiri Comi.rer~it.a

aCemiitie of 111('111, soet A-s-semlbly i proin hubl dc ses toe rof tier 1,r
àraijýcty tlle Qucenl anci ls Royall thehes fcprince, or' 011 Cnite

Qca1sIOn of - er Royal Jihns the Prince-zs of' W liîavýirzg been 'haily'IPI
t1clivered of a Prinie, reporteci the c1r.lft'of anl A.Eddress to Tlir maetwil
lie rcad1 iii bisý placn aflerwarLIS d1clivered it to the Cler1, wh rad, tueý
.lUne as jlUows:

THTE HIUMBrLE ADREýýSS 0F TITE, LEGISLATIX'E COUNCLILl K'-,ID flOtiSE 'Y
ASSEIMBLY 0F TîTE' P1R0VTNCE OF INOVAL 5 002IA.

MM&rss

\Ve, Yo n iCsty's clutiful eiloyal su0Y.1 t fied uiltv Coundcil lanfl
1-101180 fA.ssembly cf theC Provinhcc of Nova coia inPrlaet emcd

aioach Your Mî1jcsty w'itlî icncw'ccl sentimients of loy alty nlic affection.
Rcrsnm h COPI-, of this COunitrîy ive 1eec1 Privillegedk te IeperïrnittCi

te assure 17our Maet tthe iunbouncd satisfhction w'ith. iwhich thý îillabiL
tants ef thlis Province lecavnled thlat, lier Royal Hig4ghdess tha Prir.ee,,s of Waksý
wàas luil dlvrd faPrnetthgreat e loïh lnationi 0, f h

oal1nuly; adwebgto'ollèr theq incst cordil and $'i nèerc_ ccng)ratulati 0 is
orail classés of the- Peoole. ýon ail event so hi-ghlý ýcalculatec1 ýte "Contrilbute to

thte Lpinss cf or Mu1jesty and tô ti& îInterst' Tnci m7elf.ee i ain
1A r ýj oicle 'l the ino-' c pr'esciited- by se '--uspieio'us au' é-,mitand fêrý,ently

în'ay thit the G@raildson of Yoï.r ýaet u of Pnc bitteGea aui

pr-ove a biessimg alike te orMjsy RsRylPrtsadh ain

,ora?, Tat'tb - i drc b -eeve lani aouteci.

Tie Chiairman alsol rcp)orterl the clraft cf anAddress te tir Royal l igli ehta o
liesses n 1the Prince eto Wtaies ait' Prin&es of Wales. whIich lie- r in lhis Place,p Ivalad L.IL .,auJ ftervard clciverd itte te Clrk, ho rad theýsanie as fell]os:-ricc w'c

T,T11~E1R, ROY&Lý HimmEEs

TRE TUMILE ADRES 0F flELEGISLA.TIVEOOUNOTTJ ýA-ND-,ElOUSEý 0FAdrs .'f

ASSE MILY 0)F ,T.UE CE 'OF, NO Vx SOYt

MAY il LES Youn OK iJUESS

ctiue Legiltv Coitî cil ndfoecfAenly6Noascotia, ir-,
E.iuncntamSernlc. uiite il expres.sing ýthe entýiiîeuitscf, unive rsalI ýsatisfacètion »
and 1îe.1itfeIt, jey- w'itli ý'licli.'tie- peolple cf, this, Province, rccei'vc«l tle icIlIel-
gerce tht Pince ,va hapl hmtour Royal Hilinosss, ind cha" il our1
Royal ihhcstePiics fWles ,.anc the infanit. irince t mouh Die
lne10Vu, liad Colitinui C te o wcli. "

Jr '0 lrseIve-S c, î t-' 0eople , ~vou we represent<we, ot- epectfuly ten-r
CIer, te You-r Roya.lI --.incs, thien most rd cnraà'tulàtio0ns on an eVènt.

se celyintrot -t-tin aspicious; andi w'e, mgs"t!ferven1tly F: y that theC infanit
lrillu' ,. my ner Providene, niure i ei, n;iceLh ore onul

joyandb apiessý te isol Paren{d', '10nly 11, te'h aiixà a1
0 dcrej., That thie sacAdeseee danâ,adopted.. .



flop. Auldies- <g~ IT.E.

AdcIre~s.

Adopted.

Com. to rDt

Message rrom, n. E.

maftiofl and Fornia-
tion of Govcimmcit.

Adldx'ee to IT. R. Il.
'rince, o[ Waiies on

mlarria-e.

And At1dress to 1T.3r.
L](*Quni

Offierl. Ç,nmP'

flcp. r,ýec1 ti %vc'rI iiu-
ci, Cam.1da. Inter-

-colonial RilaV.

12 ~WED.N]3SDAY. 10tl~ i~1RAY 8

Tlie Cliairman lo b ortc t1ue tdraft Or mlAdrs to, llis Excellency the!
Aiministrator, Or tlie coverliîîen0rt. ~vic era uhis plc Inci a1ftervards

d~ierditý to the ClSik. %Vl-1o xe.1 the sI1n,,. as lbllws:

To IEIis ecice r*(ecra

21(îmiiklîzor of Me~ Cc'77eiîlcn andCvnanc-~
('k/cf in amli orer Beèr Je.*qy'S >ruef
..Novct SC(o/ia. 1,11i ý;/. p~Dencc.Jc ?.d

3A IT PiEAS isi ouj, ExCELLENU'Y:

The Legis]itive Counicil alid lEos fAsm iave passeci the iccon-pan3-
ing Addresses to lier Alost Gra-cus 1Ajcsty andl to thejir Royl1 H-ighîxesses

tile Prinice andi Pri îicess of Wiles, 'epciv],col]gratiflting- th cin. that I-Ier
v l' ignes the Pi1incess cf'MWal's -wavs ihapp, -eiced of ît Prince ; anc
they repectfiîl Cjtît your xcleiyte 1biîward the1.se Adorel"s 'ith our

a1SSuranc or thé rnost uneiti< o'v-ltv auJ atflibetion OF the pole' of' this
Priovin'c to iler MLjCsty, the Princée anci Princess of' Walesý, aud the Royal,

Elinily.

Qrdcre;.j, Tliat the .sïidà Address býe reciveci 'and ticlopteci.,

O1crda That the cormittee whiopre-piredl the saicl Ad cl ress bc a, committee
to present the saine to His ExelnvteAiansrtrof this Governent.

_Mr. MN b b the comnd n(of 1-is, Excllnc heAhinistrator of the
Govenrnent,, laid before the' Ho'us th e folý vn leptei relative to the

resýignation et the late tiuJ formation of th rsu rvnilGovernient:

Despaici, élated il ti Juiie. 1803, l'romn the' late Lieu tenant-Governor to the
Secreýtlarv 4' State forý thé Colonliesý;

Despaich. clated ,20th June. 1863. frein the Secrotai'ryof-State for the Colonies
tt ate hLc iuten antit-Governor.

Aise, a Deslpaetcb, dateci 4thi May, 18S03SE, finiýtle >Secretavýy of Staite for the
Colonies to thie late Lieutenzat-Governor. cnwegn the receip)t of thEl
Add ress to 11 R. H. the Prince ýof W ales on ibis iuarr!ige.

Am~o a Despatch. dalte l'5thi lWay. 1SO$. froin the Seeretarv of State for the
Colonies to- the, bIte Luent-oroî.ackznowli'ging the rieceip)t'of an
Aclé.ress te 1-fer Maýjcsty the Quecuý on the imirringe, of El. Ri. IlI. the Prince OF
%Xnles.

(icmù-ifrrac fr0 c of Wi..

Also. a'Desp.atch, atd4flr Jaur-10,fronlithie Secretary oC St.ate for
thie Colonies toe the Ofie dnnseîgthe' Goveiýnillo't ot Nova ýScotia-
e-nelosii

Letterc, datied Jmn'mary 1, 130G4, fri ei' r11,t Sr1 Ro e reaie to
fovadigTracle Pa.tterns 8throIigli the post Office.

A0)' cof, .'l otetteCnnnte or, the Exceutive Ceincil'of Cnaa
dal~té: Ferury.1, relative toý the Inter-Coloniial E -,l;ay..

(Appcnd~-.bder- Qoloniai .fl«iltècty.)
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slo, a DcspaLch- ýclàtcdl 13th'Aiigust, 1$ 03,,frnit S'ceayo tt o
the Colonies'ta 'I tLiotun-.vro oIlh aPpointinent oM.Cri
ton to th1e Excea1tivc Couroii.

Also,'tle Sixth Aninual ]Report of the- Meic Supeýrinitendceitý cf the Hias-
pital for thelinsane.

The Saine were rend, and orcleredl ta lie on1 thec table.

Rt.p. In 1n e 11 rns p 1

past twa o'clock.

The I-buse met pursuant ta adtcjoulninenit.

riIISSENi:

The 110-nralo EDW'ArD KnN, reSidjent.ý

The ]iTonorable The Hiiorable
" R0OBERT M. UTLER, Tiuo1s P. ýAËCIIIJ3ILb'

" ,Vfil B. ALNION, JIN IOMS

c: WLTAMr A. B3LACIC e iJOi H., .ND Èi ts o,

-I E:N Ry G. PÉ~E, " WÏiu;.ý '.C. MTIUA'N

PRAYERS. r

The Minut'tes'of Weduesday wve*rec.

Mr. IMcŽNab, by the cmado l

The REeport of th otatrGnrlfor theya ned.Oh Septelmbet> Poýst Oifice lRepoft

The Acon~o h or'Ayu fthe, City,,ffaifxfrth er

AIso, thé followviing esathe rhlativ r tatePiate, _b cre tary cf the puhj:, n't'
-Li' tenaîint-Govern-or: ' 'r rScur

Desatlidaed lOh ecebe; 8, ýfroin thec, A(1niiistràtor'ro the
Govern -1 nt: ta 'thei Sdrtarv, of- Statdý forl the Coloiés.enclosn:

Minute, ofthe Ex e ttivo CoOcV 1 6a Scotial ini'fréc t tGoe-

Desptch daeci7th, jàannary, -86, frr 0h ertryb &at o h oo
nlies- ta the AdhitaoÏ*a the Gove r' nent. v

1saine cwre' ieaid anýd ' rtoý) ',r

0rdr 11to i&ni te4tale

(4pcCvcror8 Prato ,î ,.

r>.



Rond 1.41tiiin.

Colnunlittvr'.

Cot, n <jçctii

14 FR.IDAY, 12tù ERUA1RY, 18l6,.

A. essgewasbrugh foin t1i loise of Assuly, by IDir Toin, wÎth,
A Dill. enititied. jbn AoL te, vcst ln the i3oaid of' WVoiks certain' Public

'lo wihei Bill t1uev d1c.ired1 th conurene is Iouse.,
The Wi li muss es a frst tinie.

&Je-'rcdý Tinit tho ai 13111 Ucl referrerir tol a silc coînmittee to cxainieý
and rpî pn

Or.nÛ.Tlît Mur. Croi.gliton, Mu MLfIau r.' L'rowNY be a commîi-Lttele
fbr that ptIrpose. - l ,l l

Mui.AConîcani presentedl the petition of thelRov. ID. 31, Welton and, others,
proying A h Cunicil to proent Ltiliijousie- Colleg'o frornopraîn to the (lis-

advatageof' any illidis Body or 3?pbEc Instituaon auîd calling for layinent
o1 ho uetdue Uvli h o the Province Ille sainewsredan rceo to lie

on the tziblC.

.Alînion* the Ciairimal of th2 Coimnîniittec on eotngand PLiblisliingec
the iebatel ofl this flous(, ruade hi 9emor as flLowl:

Thec Couuniittee onR~otn tbe Debates of this House bel 1cave to

finît the tw nwsaprs li ýtoiiiine Chroiliclo e t. . Coloniýst." grc
to plibl:L i, Ille salie tenuI1s as lanst Ssio and tlat 311. OldIright offers lis

Serlvices attesaine rornlincration as bcfb0re.
fLe Coîniittee. t1lcrcfrec arc of opinion, thit the, nrrngementLs for, report-

ing the delAtes wich existed ]ast Sossioni should by, now contmuecl.U
AIl vwl is l'secf -lI submtte

Comnittea Pwoil, Cotincil Chainlbor,
12th Feb)rllary. 1364.

M.- B. WJLMOY, Chairianl.

O)-ded Tint ithe sidd report bl ho civcdI and iladoptcd.

val '.iîcy

4Cocip ]îis*mc±:

l ait,

19 LgIIL J Il Pueili-.
tics.

Rlri Ist Cl.

s. o. s

CAiffl, t'a.1e fîi. lute.

Meo-mli. riDl 1-1. E.
Yi. 1 iil

A ilessage )mis b)rouglit froîn the Flouse Of A4scemblY bY 1\ir.'Tobin, wvitli tlc
folowngChptrsof' a 3311. entiledl, Anl Act fbr JRevising anci Consolidaiting

the Gcnerail Statute OF -Nova Sco ia:
Chapter One, of' ticomugto and Construction of Statutes
Cliapter Two, of Excutive, an& oiitv Disalbili dis
Chapter Thyee. of l th Da.ration og , and Bersnainin, tho enc

Asserni y
Cîa )toi. Four, of tuev Prevenitioni of Corrnipt, Practices rit Electiops,

Chaper Senof' Vacating. Seats;
Chapter lu-Aht -of' the C isual and, Territorial Rýevenueii
Chapter UNinteen, of ILigt Flouse D)utis

'The said 'Chap 'torm mere icd a fi rst ti lle.,
Ordcccl. il tlic saiti Chapters hol rend asecond iMie at.a future tirnie.

]?ievd nynimouslv, TAit tic Standing Orcler of this 1[on1se, nuinhller 72,
relaitve,, ta Bis ot being rend -or procoedecl withl twice in thel sailneïday, bc
snspentied as respects thée said Chapters.,l ,lý,i 111l

lhe said Choeters wcre rend al second tMine. 1ýl
Thaticd ih said CatrbeonnttdoaContt of thielwl'îol

}lOuse at a filture d:uv.

Mu MNnbyLiéomin:ind of I-i xelec i dinistrtro h
G.oveunii-ilt, laidi b)efbo tie Jl1ouse tihelown esace rel-ative' to
Accoutrenients, Ans. ind Ainiinunition for teMlta

IXtspateh, dated lot),arh 1S03, from h ercnyo State for the Colo-
nis to the late LetnutCvro

Leter dabd A4th mareh, .1803, fuom- Earl de GryadRipou toti Tndeî
jecretauy of State. Coona Office;l,'1_ýý" '',,' ý 1

Despateli datted- :3Oth A$ p0e63ltom t lhite Liceienant-Govýrnor td tlie
Secreti'y ofSeatefotiCloe;

Acicpted
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D 0 1)a t l I, ia ted 12 0thl"iue 1803, f'reo ii thea Mne to 0 t e s'Mie;
Despatchi, clateri 22n1 ,June 10,from the- Secrota ry Yof, State! .'or -the Colo'-

nies to thol late etntGoro;
DeSIpztch, clated SrclAgut 18(53, frorn the saine to tho 'Sarn.
M ,o, a Cirelu] àr' loelS_ i, cl ated 6 th Ap ril, i'Se~ froin the" Secrc'tary of Sta-tec

for'thé Colonies, to-te UIc lte ýLieutelnant-Goverilor.,

Thoe Il werc read, tindlorcler(,dc toi lie on the table.l

On mlotion, mnade and sceoudeci, the flousle a.cljoirned unitil' Moid, a t h al .<.'luünt
past two -o'locký.

Nionday,~~~~ G.t -~eray s(4.

The flouse metl pursuant, te, qclj0urnmelnt.

The H'I-onorale EDWARD KENPreSidcent.-

The Iionorabl 'l
" Roriutj' M. CUTLER.

STA'CYUEL Y '.y

The, IHonorable
Tfl1 om5 Psi. A'CI-iPBALD,

A Ns isL F C 3n

JON Oels
FoHN CU'E*11àiu-iz;:
JorîN I-. ADESN.

PRAYERS.

Tho icnliutes$ of Friçlay werc ed

On m-1otion of 'Mr. McCully,- the Hou01se cvsn.oroc luig peýrai Cen. ol S.Uis
put. into a Conimittea o IB Il éLe soineý timle, i liebs n esund 1

Mi. Cutie repotoui tat the ConimTitte e hahnd mrade sm rges
Thec Ch-1irman also ýreportecl thit teCînitehc eetruhCiatrfo- hp

Onle o ietteA AtfrRvsigac oloiltntî Géencral'
Stattutes of Nova Scotin, . f.îePomlaio n Coustruction a Saue, t!~nlm

ci àadl maevl a enduet therto.
The siîc1ini am cl'nents we'orc read1 by the 'Côlei'arfollo îr smnnn~

J3igway "or 11 Ranci shial sini; c- n ~ î. 1?uic' 1'iliwa r'Rn " n
niay nîaso Àncucl C(ut rde.

.After tuei lOth Rùle, insertthe fol~igRule'i
Gocs" sha meau , Personal Po erty."

'tdRue 4tl lin e.- insteatcl'of, the.çorl "(Police" insert- tlie woràd Mayr.

3rdune leveont the wod "hhcease"l? and' insertiÉtelword's "foôr* e 7y1
aet commnitted or clei-e.iction., of dutf.

7thlin'e, a-fter thie word1 -ntce" inettewrl shah lcen-sé." --

-Anid' the, said. amiieuidmients, bing read a 'tsecond 'tirne,..were W.d.t y heÂlarc o
H0ouse. "r ' ~

r ~s
Ignt~ii
ttlitr8

2flL~"'

r'

r r rrrrr r

r r r r

1 ý5
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'Ele' Chàra lso flore int the C0c1iittee inci go110 thrlonglî Chapter
:"11ti Tvo of the -uii 13111, 'Oi Executlvc aucl Leýgi:sl-ntive Diýsabiliticsi, ând hdmd
~viîh an aflicli clilneut th ve to.

rXit~x"en ~d. TheC sitid alliendînient was rend byv th e Clcrk as follows
I1~~ins'vc atuî.2thhe fe tli(. Nvord Delpatmtieits," in'crt the folo wing

wvords]: -,- 3,1r, îiotinl, licreini colitailied 'Shall' bc held te, aîfectý the office of

jA.W :î-re tc. Andi the ýsàaii leuîcndcnonllt b)ein, 1ond a Second 'tinte, wns agrecl to by' the

Olce Thatt ilic said Cliapter bé rend a tiiirci tirne, rit a fututre cky.
] C,11.11).:; È luv.î Thle Cliairîian ilso reporieci that the Comirittec hlaci golie thlrotiughl Chapter

:ti'leSI Thrce ai' tlie ~n13i11, "0r the DuIratiori of. anià iReprcseuitition in, fie Genertl,

~\unîitra. tJihe said ainenclinent was rend 1by thc CI''crIz, a$ foIlo-wsý
2nl LAS~ lle, leave out thce uvoîdsý l'apointed by the writs for its

.And angr00( t'. And1 thec sai -tiiielicielit' beig read ai second tiime,, %vas agreed to' by the

OrccTliat the sai(d Cliapter be rendl a t1iird time, rt a futuredy

chap. Six (*oi

111Id of cttn. u

r1lzd t l Cime.i

G ietition" ng:tî.st

]',!l rieai 2d ue

A-n(i nideired teb cula.

A mecssaige, wvs broughit from the I-foilse of, Assernbly, by Ur. Tobin, ivith
the folloving, Chapters of a Bill, cntitlcd. An Act f'or cvsnmd osod-

tmg ,thie l110vîsed statutes of Novft scotia, thlat is te say:
(2haptcî' Six,ý "0'f Coutroverted Elecctionsý1."
Chapter Ten, -'Of the I 3ô-arcl of Rcývcntue."
To Nvhich Chapters they dleired tlhe couccurcnic of this flouse.
The1 saici Chiaptcrsý were rendý a first tilnc.,
Ord-Crc, rfhaIt, t]10ni ChapIter' 1bé rUind 11, se'cn timec it. a fture Chay.

Mfr. Pince I)rescflterd the petit,îior Gi . V.ý Rend and i eters, of Gasperenux;
also tile putition aOF ADbcrt IF. Port.elr rn:otcsi'GLuysb)Oglf, l'oyr r
an, Açt te provient Daihaousié Collegc framn Opentingi te the disadvintage oranny

R~1îgaus Bdy or publie, IniStitution, antidcîaig payîncnt, of the dlebt'duie
bvf it tO thle Pro-vinc.

Mr. Coinnît reset te petitian e ohn I1111c anti odes c Vsto

3f 'r. v luiïnu prc-sortccd the petitioin of thie Lcv. 11. L. 'Morton and others, of
NcwAibuyon the saille SLI1ject.

Mfr. Criie resuted the pectition of Bcnrc -ivlor Ltid ethers, ofLuc-
fi-g ; rIsa thu petitioil of Edward Morga nt ote, liLnebr, nte

Wieth were oreterec1 to lie on the table.

ifr. Creiihten; the Chairmnii of the Caîonmiittee to -Wliorn aý Bill, enti t] ec, An
Act ta es iri. the B 0arci o1Weî certain Publlllic, Prope-rty w.isý -e ered.

rco ted a;, tho àCoînniîttce bc xiie the saic31 d thatl the mnj..Iority
of the Coîui-iittce ucenmn it to thco eh'onl ccnsicteration of hile ibue

Tihe said i vas rend(J aL Second titl-e. ' ,1 11' 1111
Oi-derer, That thie said, B'il 1)( Cenxm111ittcd. to a comnxitteeu of theý whole f [luse

lit n Aitiîre day..

011 nOtion,ý IYAde anid se'condcd,4 thec lieu1se acl eurned unitil to-îueorrow, .1t,
h1.attwa, e'ujcle.
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The Elouz-e miet pursuarnt'to, adjourument.

PRES&ST:

The, I-onorable ED)YARD 'Kr, Fresident

Thé Noinorable i
Rom~n M., OUTLEu
STAYLEY BrQWvN.
11M P'TE . KLI-1ToN

A..LKcA3DEr EI,

INRY G-. BLAK,

"j.vNis Mc.N2\B,
" JONATITA N: lMÇ(CULLY,

' \IL.I.xl MiCKELN,

The, J.onoritb]e'

JOHN CJIEIGHToN,1;

1.7

F.

The Minutes of ycesterdcty were, read.'

The, followiing Chapters of aI Bil, ettld An Act f or ýRevising, and Con- te lcon toveF
solidatiing the General Statu tes of ýNova Scotia tat 1is 'to sa-y:

Chapter Six, clOff Coutrovèrted 'Electionsé"; Cýtr1lfork
Chi'latrTen, "10f ýthe Board of Revenue"; .. eene

Wore reaca secodtm. e 2tm.
Ordèed, That the said Chapters be ýcoînniittedýto a ýCorni.tte ofthe'-wholè'ý Ànd ordeied toGptn..

lb use at a fture F

Mr. MciNatb, by the comnman d' of His Eehnyte disttoofthe* Mesae rm E E
Governnt, tlai e'rtelois ,following despatcé anci ,papers rel-.,
tive to thè- Defen-e é of ýt-hý ilar anûd Coal tMines- it' Sydlney,', àpe Beo: .Harbor and M1ines

Depth atied lth Septemiber, 1863, from the Sécretry, ofState ,fàr' te. tyny
olnie tthlate ýLieutenant-Goverir

Leterdatd Gh .uly .163,frm, Mr.ý Pennel otetne ertro
State for thC& Colonies;'

Letter, daited :l7ti June;, 18,63, from. VieïmriSrAeadrMm o,
thé Secretàry .of,,theAdnrly

Mem. dte fiahiax'Gth June, 1863 , fromý Mao-eeralDyet.Vc-
'Anirai si, Aeander Mlilne;
Letterdtd.2n July, '1863, from Mr.' Fortescue, to Sir, Satue l Cunard; F**

Letr, -cIated 22nc1lJu1y,ý 1863,I fromFSir :Rgrsth Sertr 0,h
Adimiralty;

Letedated ist ùSeptember, 16,fônM' or oM' otsu;Y
L tter,ý dated lt uut 83 f'x r lontoM.Fod i

neht'to thue Secretary of Stiat;efo0r th coois, ' '

r.MciNah, Dyceoinman d laid- before, th'e -Hleh rltv

A~~' Rtr i-e o rset g.te slr of he L ut tGoverno' S-r, toovernor's'Pi J

-vate Secretary.,.F , < 9 ;. . vt ertr.

Thesanie -. were iea, ana orderedi.to' lie onthe ýtable'l ;F1.

Mr. McReen presented 'thep e 'o o Da iiR e ila n t eso ia PtiinfDv



AndRev.B.Vaugnau
"°and otlier.

18 DNESDAY, 17th FEBRUARY, 1804.

M. clefey presenteci the petition, of the :Rev. Benjamin Vaughan and
others, of Kempt, relative to Dahousie College.

The said petitions w'ere ordered to lie on the table.

Com. on Bil. On motion, the Iouse was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Com-
mittec on Bills; after some time, the House vas resumed, and Mr. McKeen
reported that the Comniittee had iade some progress.

R ep.Chap.4 Corruplt The Chairinan also reported that the Committee had gone through Chapter
i xFour of a Bill, entitled, An Act for Revising and Consolidating the General

Statutes of Nova Scotia, " Of the prevention of Corrupt Practices at Elections,"
and had made several amendments thereto.

Aenadment read, The said amendments were read by the Clerk, as follows-
EiGUTII CLAUsE.-Leave out this clause.
TWELFT CLA.SE.-First and fifth hnes, instead of the word "Miember" insert

the word " Candidate."
Leave out the Schedule A at the end of the Chapter.

And agreed to. And the said amendments being ad a second time, were agrecd ta by the
House.

Ordered, That the said Chapter be read a third time, at a future day.

Chap. 20, Licenses,

Read 1st time.

S.O.S.

Chap. read 2infl time,
And orderud to corn.

Adjourn.

A Message was brought froin the House of Assembly, by Mr. Tobin, with
Chapter Twenty of a Bill entitled, An Act for Revising and Consolidating

the General Statutes of NLova Scotia, "Of Licenses for the Sale of Intoxicating
Liqjuors."

To which Chapter they desired the concurrence of this House.
The said Chapter wvas read a first time.
Ordercd, That the said Chapter be read a second time, at a:future time.
Resolved, Tinanimously, That the Standing Order of this House, number 72,

relative to Bills not being read or proceeded with twice in the same day, be
sispended as respects the said Chapter.

The said Chapter was read a second tirne.
Ordered, That the said Chapter be coinmitted to a committee of the whole

House at a future day.

On Motion, made and seconded, the House adjourned until to-muorrow, at
half-past two o'clock.

Wednesday, 17th eebrtary, 1S;4.

The Hlouse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

The Honorable ÉDwARD KENNY, Pres ident.

The Honorable
ROBERT M. CUTLER,
STAYLEY BRoWN,
MATHER 13., Aimox,
ALEXANDER KEIrH,
HNRYmi G. PiNEo,
JAMs MCNAE,

"' JONATrAN MCCULLY,
el IRD ALLIAm MC EE,

Cc RICHARD A. MCHEFFEY,

The Honorable
TBoMiAS D. ARCHiBALD,
ANSELM F. CoMiEAU,
jOHN HOMEs,
JoIN CREIGHTON,

" oHN H.' ANDERsoN,
WimutA C. WmITMAN,
FREEMAN TUPPER,

" SAnutEL CmrîMAN.

PRAYERS.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
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The folowing Chapters of a Bill; entitled, An:Act for Revising and Conso-
lidating the General Statutes of Nova Scotia, that is to say:

Chapter One, of the Prmulgation and Construction of Statutes
Chiapter Two, of Executive and Legislative Disabilities;
Chapter Three. of the Duration of, and Representation in, the General

Assembly;
Chapter Four, of the preventiôn of Corrupt Practices at Elections;
Were rcad a third time and the question ývas put by the President, on each,

Chapter:
Whether this Chapter, with the 4unendments, shall pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
A nessage was sent to the'-ouse ofAssembly, by the Clerk-
To returm the said Chapters and acquaint thém that this louse has agreed

to the samne, vith amendinents, to which anendments their concurrence is
desired.

Mr. Anùderson presented the petition of the Rev. K.;I. McDonald and others,
relative to Dalhousie College,-which w'as ordered to lie on the table.

On motion, the House was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Com- Com. on B3al8

mittee on Bills. After some time the House, was resumed and Mr. Cutler
reported that the Committee haL made some progress.

The Chairman also reportec that the Committee had gone through the fol- ]e. CChalm ofRevi-
lowing Chapters of a Bill, entitled, An Act for Revising and Consolidating the Ssatut
General Statutesof Nova Scotia, that is to say:

Chapter Eight, of the Casual and Territorial Revenue; 8 Casi Reoveni,
Chapter Ten, of the Board of Revenue; 10 Board Ruw.. and

Chapter Nineteen, of Light Hlouse fDuties; 19 Li hthoiiseDities

And had agreed to the same without any amendmen witi arnent.

Ordered, That the said Chapters be read a third time, at a future day.
The Chairman also reported that the Co'minittee had gone through Chapter Rep.; contro

Six of the said Bill, "Of Controverted Elections," and had made three amend-' with aneits
mnents thereto.

The said anendments were rea l by the Clerk,. as followea
SECOND CL.USE.- 9thine-Leave out the word,.recognizance" and inse

the word " bond."
10th line-Leave out the word entreated" and insert the words "put in

suit."
TWENTY-ENFTW CLAUsE.-~5th line-Leave out the words n Chancery" and

insert the words " Of the Supreme Court"
And the said amendments being reac a second time, were agreed to by theAud greed t.

flouse.
Ordered, Tlat the said Chapter be read a third titme, at a future day.
The Chairman also reiorted that the Conmittee had gone through Chapter nep. chnp. -vcntg.

Seven of the said Bill, "Of Vacating Seats," and L ad a'de several anendments bt WI

thereto.
The said amendments were read by the lerk as follows: Aine r

Fisr CLUsE.-2nd line-Leave outthe word "Speaker,"an nsert insted
"Provincial Secretary, or Speaker of the Hlouse, if in Session."

TRD' CLAUSE.-î-st and 2nd lines--Leave out the words " the Speaker shal
require tliat.'

2nd line-Leave out the word, may" and insert "shall."
FOURn CLAUsE.-4th line-Leave ont the words any two members" an

insert the "Provincial Secretary.",
4th, 5th,0'd th lines-Leave out the words ithe Hose in session, or

otherwise, the two' members shall require that."
6th line-After the word writ" insert «shall"
And the said amendments being read a second time were agreed toby the And g

House.
Ordered That the said Chapter. be read a third time a a future day.

d--1 -: -h r ,i e l u u e

19

k r'~~ kQ,.'jj

Chap. two, of xr. md

Cliap. thiree, Duration.
or As<seruny, ana

Olmp. four, Corrupt.
rueices,

Read Srd tine

Agreed to with amdt.

u&nti seat to H.

Pet. of Rev. K..M
Donaild and others.



Ticp. Cap. 20 Licens
wih anIndIt.

Amenament rend,

And grecd to.

Adjou M.

20 FJRlDAY, 19th 1lEBRUARIY, 1864.

The Chairman also reported that the Comnmittee had gone through Chapter
Twenty of the said Bill, "Of Licenses for the sale of Intoxicating licquors,"
and had made an amencment thereto.

The said amendment was read by the Clerk, as follows:
TwENTY-ntmr CLAUE.-13th, 14th, 15th, 10th, 17th, lSth, and 10th lines-

Leave out the words "levied by warrant oF distress from the Court or Justices
on the offender's goods, ani for want of such clistress, such person shal be com-
mitted to gaol for a period n6t exceeding thire months, or until the amount be

paid,' and insert instead bsued for and collectei as an orclinary debt by the
plaintif, and for want of goods whereupon, to levy lie may be coirnitted to
gaol] and detained there for the saine period of tine as if he had been guilty
of a first offence for selling liquor without license.

And the said amnendmient being read a second tirme, 'was agreed to by the
House.

Ordereci, That the said Chapter be readi a third time, at a future day.

On motion, macle and secondcd, the House adjourned until Friday, a.t half
past two o'clock.

iriday, 19th Februairy, 1864zt-

The House met pursuant to adjournînent.

PRESENT

rhle Honorable EDwAnD niENY, Presiclent.

Th'Ie IIonorable M TE~

1 MATIE B. Auto ,

WLuLIsn A. BLCK,
HENRY G. riNEo,

AMt\îEs MCINAZ,
JONAT'AN MCCULLY,
WuunMý MCKElLN,ý

The lonorable

TdÛMAs D. AitCnIIBALD,
ANsE.M F. CoMrEAu,
" 0eN HOLIES,
.JO[N H. ANDERsoN,

NILLIAIM C. WnrnusmN,
' R1EMANTUER

SAMuEL CmrmN'.~î

P3aAYERs.

Th-e 1 Minutes of Weciesday were read.

Gh p.:t'CamIi Rev.'

Agreei to.

And sent to Il. A.

Clap. G Contro. Elec.
Chap. 7 Vacating

Seats, and
Chap. 20 Licenbes,

Tlie following Chapters of a Bill, entitled, Ai A.ct for Revising md Consoli-
dating the General Statutes of Nova Scotia, viz.:

Chapter Eight, of the Casual and Territorial Revenue
ÇCIapter Ten. of the Board of levenue;
Chapter Nineteen, of Light House Duties
Were read a third tirne; and the question was put by the President, on each

Chapter.-
Whether this Chapter shall pass;
It was resolved in the affirmative.
A message was sent to the House of Assembly, by the Clerk,-
To return the said iChapters, and acquaint theun that this House hias agreed

to the same, without any amendment.

The following Chapters, viz.:
Chapter Six, of Controverted :Elections;
Chapter Seven, of Vacating Seats;
Chapter Twenty, of .Licenses for the Sale of Intoxicating Liquors;
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ere read a third time; and the question was put by th P-rs dont on each neaa d e

Chiapter,-
Whether this Chapter, with the tunendmeits, shali pass'?
It was resolved n the afirmative. i to i auiut

A message was sent to the Hfouse of Assembly, by the Clerk,-
To retumn the said Chapters, and acquaint theu that this 1ouse has agreed n

to the same, with amendiments to, which ainendments their concurrence is
desired.

Mr. Whitunan presented the petition of the Rev. H. P. Alnon anci others, of 'et. rîî. P.' r n onS
Bridgetown and Aiapolis, relative to Dalhousie College. "

Mr. Comeau prescnted the petition of William Denton others, of Digby rt. w f
Neck, relative to Daihousie College.o

Mr. Anderson presented the petition of Robert T. Grifftths and others, ot' ot Tf rIL T 

Albion Mines, relative to Dalhousie College ; also the petition of Jes. W. JHarris "
and others, of Low'er lorton, on the same su1bjéct.

Mr. McHefIey presented the petition of John C. Withrow and Others of r . .

Hants County, relative to Dalhousie College
The said petitions *vere read, and ordered to lie on the table.

Mr. McH-effey presented the petition of the Directors of the Deaf and Duimb ret t e

Asylum at Halifax, praying fbr further aid to that Institution,-which was read i
ami ordered to lie on the table.

Mr. Keith presented the petition of the Mayor of Hanlifax on bebalf oC tlIe '

City Council, praying foi relief relative to the taxation fbr the Lunatic Rospi
tai,-which was read, and ordered to lie on the table.

Mr. McNab; by the co nmand of H is Excelleucy the Adiministrator of the Msri
Covernmnent, laid before the louse :

The leceiver GeneraPls Accouant, for the yeai 1863. u Ac

(Aj~pcndûc-Pub1Zc .4ccounis.)

Aiso, the Recciver General's Riailway Accourt, for the year 1803.

(Aj>cnc7.~-Ya.a Aounk )

Also, the Annual Returns of tl levenue and EIxpenditur'e o the 1 ovince ne e n u

or, the year 1868;
Also, various statements connected with the Trade and Connerce of the Tua a

Province, for the year ended 30th September, 1S:3;
Also, the eport, of the Chief Corninssioner of Railways, for tie year 183 no.. n a
Also, Mr. Perley's Report of' an Inspection of the Nova Scotia 1ailw'ay. R 1 .« n M've

The sanie were read, and ordered to lie on the table. "

M. Pinco preseite the petition of William IH. Dewolf and others, ofWolf
ville, relative to Daihousie College.

Mr. Chipmninn presented-the petition of James L. Read and otlers of Avlcs-
ord. relative te Dalhousie College.

The said petitions were readi, nid oidere to lie on the table.

On motion. the Iouse Vas acljourned curing pleasure, and put nt a CoI-
mittee on Bills. After some time, the House was resuec, anc Mr. McKeen
reported thiat the Committee hac made soie progress.

A message wvas brought from the House of Assembly, by Mr. Tobin, ,vith
The folloving Chapters ef a Bill, entitled, An Act for Revising and: Consoli.

dhating the General Statutes of Nova Scatia, viz.:
Chapter 22, of the Board of Worl s;
Chapter 24 of Sable, St. Paul, and Seattarie Islands, and of Light laises;

cal otrs R c

chaplars noevms

goar w toru
Sablo IsI. andLigËt
Houles.
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11i4.Utl ùJfiei>

se. o. s. al

CIiapitil 2tl iiii
AuL Oi'dt-red iv Coin.

Coin. on Bils.

21 Sulsi. lri d

37 ýzI. PubiI.

Cimpter a-5,of the rvioe and Natui-alizatioli of Aliens;'
Chapter à'6, Of tlie Ce nsus and Statistical Infobiriiation
Cliaptei' 87, of the Salaries of certaini Plblie Ollicers anci, certain Penisions;

Chater8Sor the Q lietosAppointinonits, and'Tenure of OIlice Of the-

Chaptor CS0, ofrËthe Offices of IceerCnrd d Finiancial Secretary, anid
the renclerin, andi audit of the Public Accounits;

Cliapter 40, oC iTreasuiry,.LNotes, the, SaLvings' Bank, andi Provincial Loan;ý
To wh-iich Chipters they cleosir'od t1ie'conicurren)ceý of tlhis flouse.
Tho said Cptr Were readiç a first tirine.

Or~cLThat thoc saîd Cliapters lie rea-d a second biine.
Resola'ediuir oiusly, Mat the Standi". Orcler of ,t125 rflousaq. nuiber 72,

reclative to MIS not being re-ad or Pr-oCCeede with, twice in the Sainle daty, ie,

~lhe saici Citapterýs wère read a sucond. time.
Ordcrcd,ý Tlhatý thiesaid, Chiapters be coinmitted to 'a Coinittee of ýtho who7c

ifouse liresenlt]r.

On mlotion, the f-jlse Nvas acjournied churing pleasure, allé Put, into a, Cont
Mittee on fi.Aiter soinec time' thie 1-louse mis rleSurned, aiud'Mr. iMcKeen
r1)orted,ý that the Cou1rnitteeý had muade, >7110aine .e.s

Thé Chairman a]oreported, that the Comnittcc, had gane''through the foi-
loNiug Capters, of' a ill.1 cnititled. Au Act for Pevisiing, iud Co solidating the

Guecral Sttuttes of LNova scotia, tliat is to SaLy:
Chiapter Twenùtvw 'of tlio Boardi of Works;
Cùap Iv i Tyent-for of Sable, St. Paul's; andi Scattarie slus -.i fLih

Chap'ter TL~irty-ýi.x, of the Censuis and'Statistical Information;
Cliapter Thjivty-steveli, of the Salariés of certain Public Ollicers pid certain

And had agrecci to tho ,saine, wvithout anly arneudmn'ent.
Orderad, Thatý the, s, id Chapters be road a tijird time, atý a future day.

On uwl(tiou. ruadce andff s econd'ced, tUec f-louse atdjourniec iuntil Monclny, at ]l'i-'
Past two o'cloek.

J'à(i y 2 Fbitxy ~ 4

i'lîu .lou:se met pursuantta adjourniiient.

The ilianorable Eci warcl Kenny, Pre8id cnt.

The h-ooablo C'î~1

WIAVE BROW'N,

M. XVLLA . ]Lc

« JONATTAN MCCULLY,
«WILLTAM-% MCiKEEN,,

The Minutes of' Friclay were reaci.

AN, mmi~~ F. ComxE,
Joli-N HIOLMES,

"~Joli-, CREEo,

c Wu.LImzt C. WnmT1VîAN,
le, FituFma TuppE-R,
ec AncIIU31LD ýPATTERISOS,

cc SAMUE L CIIIP3IAN.
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,.n essgewas brouglt fromi: the,1llousýe o seby yMr ~ii
To inforin tue louse, that" the FPlouse ýot âssenblydî& ot, agree to. the first

amen(In-Lent proposed i by 'this flousetoi Chajter' One -of a, 11311, entitledl, A.riý Act
for Revîsiug aànc1i :Consolidaiting 'the ,General Statut ' Of NoýVa- Scotia, "0,f' the

?rouwl1111gation and ConiStruiction o?- Stat1ïte,"; and thaýt' the lacl agr eeci, to the
11he amendments proposeil to sail Chapter.

mnt proposed by this flouse to ýthe follàwing ,Chaýpter-s'of the baid iBillvi.

Ohapter Three, ' h Drtof oand1ersetto l.t Geneild
Assenibly."

AISO, to informi the flou.se, that t heý luse of" Ass'embly agreed, to, thie first,
andi tlird amiiendinents proposed by this, flouse to, Chapter Foýur of the Siad B3ill,
"0f -the, Prcveïition of Corrupt practices at letos"and clicl îot agire to the

seconidiamendilent proposed to the said B3ill.
Aiso, to iliforni thoe Bl.ouse that the louise of l.sse 'mbly agreeà to tbe amend'-

iments proposeci bylthis flouise, to the follo,,vig Chiapters of the said, Bill:
Chajtter Six, ",0f Controverted1 lections ;
Chnptei Sevei, "0,f Vt1cating seats ;

Ch-apIter'Twventy,, "0f Licenses for the Sale'of Iiitoxic.ating- Liquiors."

on mGntion, 'the flouse proceedèed toýthieconsidëration o thie Iirst aInlendinent-
proposeci by this flueto Cliapter (One of a, Bill, -nileAn Act for'Revisînig

aIid CoiisolicLating the Genleral statutes of -Nova Scti a. Il Of' the' Promulgation
and C stctnoStue, hcanncmnhs otbe'i greed, te by the
I-buse of Assemab]y.

The saLid amenudment was reacl by thie 'Clerkz, as ýfolowvs:
S1:-ViLNTII CLAUs.-.Aftc'rthe i thiuesrtheRUllw ul ae-

"ilghay o Badshilsigpnhly a Publie Eigha or 1-o c1 niay also
iliclucle County Bige.

Anci thie'said, amnmn ein gnre -
On i-notion, reso1viéd'ý That'thé- 'saïid" amenidmnent be not'.adhierccl to.

A esage was sent, lto'the flouse o? Assenibly by th le k-
To'retulrul thesaid Ciapter,ý aid, acquainit thjem that, this flHouse (10es- not

adhere to thefirst amendinent proposed to the, sad Bill.

TËe folowilng 'Chapters of a, Bill,, entitieci, ýAn ýAct for, Revising anci Coisoli-'
datilig the Genera-l Sta-tutes Of Nova Scotia, thatisý tà sày:

CIiapter Two of Exetv u eiitv Di$sabilities;'
Chapter Three, o?' the Duration of and Representa.tioii in the, Generl

Ass'ein bly;,
Ohapter Six., o Controvertecli Electiois;
Ohapter Seven, o? Yacatinjg'Seats;

Chipter Twenaty, of Licenses -for the Sale of * Into)xicaýtingr Liqmors;
Were read aamne-ndthie question watspuitbytePsietone

Whether this Cii-pter, as amena ed, shahl pass î
'v as resolved iiiý thleaàflirmaýti ve.ý

A. essge vassent tethe flouse o? Assernbly, by, thieCek-
To return ,tii-:e said Chap t ers. and' acquaint thiein that this B-louse has agreedI

to the saine as aniended.

Th wol~ing Chapterso? thesi 31,thti esy

Cliapter Twenty-two, of the J3oard',o? Works;,
Chapter Twenty-four, of Sable, St. Paul's, and Scàttarie lslauds, anid, of Ligh1tý

flouses
Cliapter Thirty-si,, of the Census ana Stitistîcal, Information;

Chapter, Thlirty-seven,, of the, 'Salaries of, certain'Public Oilessdcertain
enions;
Were reada tlhirdtimie,- and, ihe qu'e stion w-,as, puýt 1by thie,,rsdet n ab

Chapter:-

Mest4 rounil.A
rcl. it umdr. to clip.
one o1'Gtn1, Stat nt",

'cha<p. 2E.idLg

D i iration, Gtzi-11-în

Agiee to l<t. <tnid 3t-'d

7V'caIu ectos.

0 ralitilgSerds.

\j*mltdient rend.,

Nottiqtlered to.

Cbi.2 Ex. ayùLuà

3 Dnraltion xi.tss

O Conttrovcrted rlcc.ý

7 itoitigrec te,'

2ý1 sable Týqllftnd e

30g cansuss

3~ Sal. lÙtb. oMcCrs,,-ý

ý ý; '23



Agreed to.

Aill ,stelt t' H. A.

PeêtIiin oflner. M. s.
Drew aL othes.

Pe.e.D.F. 1 fi thi--
esnand atler.s,

cons. lf lesp1atteI rel.
to Teine I' Ofrlihee
man~t.*e<Orler of day~.

Coui!lt.e on 1ill.

ReQporit.

Ch:ip. 5 Alen.

431 T'Ori'l'y Noeian
w ~Ithtil,1 :ilil'ctlllîull.

Ch. 2:1 P'eutentiary,

ri shriYiis.

R irothou. and c.c.
46 G1.and Speel.5'.

53i Met: ti Ho so.

54 Qi:uraîtine'.

5s; hois ouf d Uili.

57 Nîîisan ces.

s.8a Phseads '

iiead 2st thne.

.And ordered to Com.

24 NONDAY, 22icd FEBRUARY; 1864.

Whether this Chapter shall pass ?
It wvas resoIved ini the affirmative.
A message was sent to the House ofAssembly, by the Clerk,-
To return the said Clapters, and acquaint them that this House lus acrcd

to the saine, viithlout aiy amendmnent.

Mr. Pineo presented the petition of the Rev. 3. S. Drew and others, of Liver-
pool ; also tle petition io Whitian Freenuam and others, of Milton, relative to
Dalhousie CollegC.-wliich were ordereci to lie on the table.

Mr. Creighton presented the petition of the Rev. D. E Hutcheson andl others,
of Bridgcewater, relative to Dalhousie Collegc,-which was ordered to lie on
the table.

On motion of Mr. McCully, re8lved. That it be the Order of the day for Wed-
nesday next for the Hose to be put into a Comnittee on the General State of
the Province,. for the consideration of the despatches and papers laid before
this Hlouse on the sixth day of cbruary instaat, relative ta the Tenure of
Office.

On iotiO'l the Hlouse was acjournecl during' pleasure, and put into a Cor-
mittee on BiIls. After saióe time the Hoeuse was resumed, and Mr. Cutler
reported, thatie Conunittee hadi made sone progress.

The Chainînan also reported, that the Comrnittee had gone through the fol-
loing Ch'apters.f a 1ill, cntitled, An Act for Revising and Consolidating the
General Statutes of Nova Scotia, that is to say:

Chapter 'lhirty-five, of the PIrivileges and Naturalization of Aliens
CIapter Thirtv-nine, of the Offices of Receiver General and Financial Secre-

tary and the renicring andt audit of the Public Accounts;
Chapter Forty, af Treasury Notes, the Savings' Blank, and Provincial Loan;
Ani hai agreed ta the saine, without any amendmient.
Ordcred, That the said Chapters be reacd a third time, at a future day.

A message was brought from the Iouse of Assermbly, by Mr. Tobin, with
The following Chapters of a Bill, entitled, An Act foir Revisiug and Consoli-

dating the General Statutes of Nova Scotia, that is to say:
Chapter Tventy-three, o the Penitentiary
Chapter Forty-one, of the Boundaries o Counties, Districts, and Townships;
Chapter Forty-two, of Sheriffs;
Chapter Fortv-four, of Clerks of the Peace
Chapter Fort-five, of Prothonotaries and Clerks of the Crown
Chapter Forty-six, of General and Special Sessions,
Chapter Fifty-three, of Assessmnents for the Repairs of Meeting Houses
Chapter Tifty-four, of Quarantine;
Chapter Fifty-five, of Boards of -Iealth and Infectious Diseases;
Chapter Fifty-six, of Rabidl Animals
Chapter Fifty-seven, of Nuisances;
Chapter ifty eight, of Regulations concerning the Practice ai Physie andi

Surgery.
To which Cliapters they desired the concurrence of this House.
The said ,Chapters were read a first timne.
Or'dered, Tiiat the saiti Chapters be read a second time.

Re.solved, unanimously, That the Standing Order of this House, number 72,
relative to Bills not being read or proceedeci vith twice in the sanme day, be
suspended as respects the said Chapters.

The saiid Chapters were read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Chapters he committed to a Coninittee of the whole
Hlouse, at a future day.
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Nr. McNab, by 'the comnand of His Excellency the Admi nistrator of the Meae fror
Government, laid before the House:

The Report of the Commissioner of Crown Lands; ReportCrownas,
The Report of' the Commissioner of _Crown Lands on Mines aud Minerals año a.nra,
The Report of the Board of Works; naard orwniks.

The Report off the Adljutant General of tie Militia, for 1863; Ajt.Generai1i
Order of Her Majesty in Council, dated 7li January, 184,-with an amiend- Oriaer in cotinci, ain.

ment in the Passenger Act ;
Also, a Letter, dated 25tlh Jaiary, 1864, from Mr alcott, of the G overin- Eigr

ment Emigration Board, to the Colonial Secretary of Nova Scotia.

(.APelix-asenger Act.)

The saine were read, and ordered to lie on the table.

On motion, made and seconded, the House adjourned until to-morrow, at Ajotri.
lalf-past two o'clock.

Tuesda.yc rd February, 1S04.

Thec House met pursuant to adjournment.

PREsENT :1

The Hono1rable EowAlD KENNY, Presiderit.

The Honorable
RIonEtIr M. CUTLER,
SAYLEY BRoWN.

MATi ER B. ALMoN,
ALEXANDERKIruJ,

LENî G. iPtEo,
JMIEs McNÂn,
JONATIIAN McCULLY,
WILLUAM McKEEN.
" Rci iuR» A. MrcHFETY
Tro-îAs D. AnomaVLD

The Hon.orable
ANSEMF CoMEAU

OBERT B. DicKEY,
JoîrN HuiEs,
JOIN~ CREIGmON,
JouN I-I ANDERsoN,
WIL.Lwi C. EnITa .

RF1ULEMAN TUPPER,
" RcH AICIBALD PATTERSON,

The Minutes of yesterday wvere read.

The following Chapters of a 'Bil, entitled, An'Act forRevising and Con-
solidating the General Statutes of Nova Scotia, that is to say:

Chapter Thirty-five, of: the Privileges and Naturalization of Aliens;
Chapter Thirty-nine, of the Offices off Receiver Gen'eral and Financial Secre-

tary and the rendering and audit of the Public;Accounts;
Chapter Forty, of Treasury Notes, the Savings' Bank, and Provincial Loan;
Wer, read a third time ; and the question was put by the Presiden, on ehch

Chapter,-
Whether this Chapter'shall pass;,
It was resolved in; the aflirmative.
A message was sent to the House of Assembly, by the lerk,-
To return the said Chapters, and acquaint them that this House has a eed

to the saie, without any amendment.

The President presented the petition of J. D. Chiprman and others, of Wilmot,
relative to Dalhousie College,- which- was ordered to lie on the table.

Chap. 35Ae -

39 be.aenera1,e.

40 Trensury Notes, -

Ieai 3aà time,

Agreed to.

A sent to .

ret. or.T.» DChipmaun
and others

Paar us.



PeI. of Sçeions Co.

Pet. Trustecs Acadia
Colege.

Pet. W. Chipronu nnd
othîers.

Pet. Jas. Eaton and
Qthers.

Cbap. 43 Coronere.
4s Juries,
40 TownIip ofliers.
51 Ch. of sngland.
52 Religious Congre.
7-1 ri]s and Pub.

lic inildin L.
7.> Ferrics,

76 Counin. S era,

77 Commons.

78 Comm-non FielI,

Reêad 1sttime.

S., o. S.

Read 2n1I time.
And ordered to Com.

Commnittee on D31is.

sLautta, viz.:

'13 Pnitemniarv

41 Douniti Counties.
44 Çlerkl o'f Peace,

46 ssions.

w'ithout amendmrenf.

Rep. Ch. 15 Prothono-
tari, ith amendt'.

Ameundents readi

And aigreed to.

TUESDAY. 23rd E1RUARY 1804.

Mr. Anclerson presented the petition of the Sessions of the County of' Halifax
against the County being charged with the expense of Insane Trausieut Paupers,

which was red, and ordeired to lie on the table.
Mr. Dickie presented the petition of' the Trustees of Acaclia College, relative

to the cebt-due to the Province by Dalhousie College,-which was read, and
ordered to lic on the table.

Mr. Dickev presented the petition of William Chipinan and others, of West
Cornwallis, on the sane subject.-which was ordered to lie on the table.

Mr. Pineo presented the petition -or James Eaton and others, of East Corn-
wallis, on the same subject,--which vas ordered to lie on the table-

A message was brought from the l[ouse of Assembly, by Mr. Tobin, with
The following Chapters of a Bill, entitled, An Act for IRevising and Consoli-

dating the Generai Statutes of Nova Scotia, that is to say:
Chapter Forty-three, of Coroners;
Chapter Forty-eight. of Jails and other County Buildings
Chapter Forty-nine. of Township and Township Oficers;
Chapter Fifty-on e, of the Church of :England;
Chapter Fiftv-two, of Religious Congregations and Societies;
Chapter Seventy-fbr, of Bridges and Publie Buildings;
Chapter Seventy-five, of Ferries
Chapter Sevntyx-six, of Commissioners of Sewers and the Renilating of

Dyked and Marsh Lands;
Chapter Seventy-scven, of Commons;
Chapter Seventy-eight, of Comnon Fields
To which Chapters they desired the concurrence of this House.
The said Chapters were read a tfirst time.
Ordered, That the said Chapters be read a second time.

Rieoléed, unanimously, That the Standing Order of this Hlouse number 72,
relative to Bills not being read or procecded with twice ir the saime dIV be
suspended as respects the said Chapters.

The said Chapters were read a second time.
Ordered, That the said Chapters be committed to a Committee of the whole

House, at a future day.

On motion, the House was adjournecd during pleasure, and put into a Com-
mittee on Bills. After some time the House was resumed, and Mr. McKeen
reported, that the Comnittee had male some progress.

The Chairman also reported, that the Conmittee had gone through the fol-
lowing Chapters of a Bill, entitled, An Act for Revising and Consolidating the
General Statutes of Nova Scotia, that is to say

Chapter Twenty-three, of the Penitentiary
Chapter Forty-one, of the Boundaries of Counties, Districts, anl Townships;
Chapter Forty-four, of Clerks of the Pleace';
Chapter Forty-six, of General anl Special Sessions
And had agreed to the sauïe, without any amendient.
Ordcrcd, That the said Chapters be read a third tine, at a future day.

The Chairman also reportec that the Comnittee had gone throngh Chapter
Forty-dive, of the said Bill, of Prothonotaries anl Clerks of the Crown,-and
had made several amendments thereto.

The said amendments w'ere read by the Clerk, as follows:
FIRST Caus.-4th line-b-Lave out the word "other."
4th and 5th lines-Leave out the words "except Halifax and inw Halifax

when a vacancy," and insert insteac, "as vacancies."
5th linc-After the word "occur" leave out the remainder of the clause.
ScoMND Cr,,usE-4th line-Leave out the words " tax or."
And the said amendments being read a second time, ivere agreed to by the

Holiuse.
Ordered, That the said Chapter be read a third time, at a future day.
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The Chairrnan also reported that the Comnnittee had 'gone through a Bil, Rep.estng Estat
cutitled An Act to vest in the Board of Works certain Public Property, adi wituutamdt.
had agreed to the samne vithoit any amendment.

Whereupon, Mr. McCully moved that the said' Bill, be re-committedý to a
Committee of the vihole House for the purpose of amending the same by sub-
stituting the folloiving clause for theclause inthe Bil]:

That so much of the piiblic ground. in the rear of the new Court 'Hloùse;
next adjoining the old burying groundi as the Governor in Council may order
for that purpose, shall thereafter be vested in the Custos of BHalifax and his
successors in office, upon such terns and' conditions as the Governor in Council
shall sec fit, in trust, for the site of' a public Cornty Jail."

WIich being seconded, and the question being put by the President, passed Negat
in the heattive s

Or-dered Thîat the said Bill be read'a third ie at a fuiture day.

The Chairman also reported that the Committee lad gone through Chapter
Thirty-eighit of a Bill, entitlec, An Act for Revising and' Consolidating the
General Statutes of Nova Scotia, Off the Qualifikation, Appointment, and
Tenure off Office of the Principal Judicial Oflicers," and had made an amend-
ment thereto.

The saii amendment w'as read by the Clerk, as follows:
IErTI CLusE.-- Leave out this Clause.

And the said anenduient being read a second time, was agreed to by the

Order)e, That the said Chapter be read a third time, at a future day.

Rep. Ch. 3 Rev. Stat.
of judicil OfIers
wit anen aat

Ana ugreca to.

On motion, mnade and seconded, the',House, adljouirned until to-mnorrow at a ouri
half-past two o'clock.

Vednesday, 24thx Febrùary, 1864.

The Hlouse met pursuant to adjounment

The Honorable EJAVARD KIEN-NY, President.

The, Honorable
ROBERT M. CUTLER,
STAYLEY BRoWN,
NIATHER B. ALMoN,
ALExANDERi KErnTl,
WILLIAMA. LÀÇK

INRY' G. PINEo.
Jan.:s McNAB,

" JoYATFEN MCuLr

HtoAR» A McHEFErY,

PRTAYERs.

The M\inutes off yesterday were'read.

The 'Honorable
TIoMs D.A CHIBALD,
ANSELM F. COMEAU,
RoBET B DICKEY

« oHN HOLMES,
JolN CItEIGITON,
JoHN I. ANDERSON,
WILLIAM C. WHITMAN,
FRýEMAN TiPERi,
AUCHIBALD PATTERsoN,
SAMUEL C11SmA.

The following Chaptérs of a Bill, entitled, An Act for Revising aiid Consoli-
dating the General Statutes of Nova.Scotia, tha is to say:

Chapter Twenty-three, ýoff the Penitentiary;
Chapter' Forty-one, of the Boundaries of Countie, Districts and Townships;
Chapter Forty-four, of Clerks-off the;Peace
Chapter Forty-six, of General and SpecitSeïioils;

41 Blournaaries,
41 Clerks'Péace,
.46 ai aa Speo. sesa



read 3rd time,

Agreedi to.,

Aitl sent tu 1. A.

Vtitîng Properng i(in

liad Wrkd 0Bill.

Rg:ul ii ie.

Ai :enQit toiI .U.A

31qi ,F I, 1t.i i . k_

w' tii

Chp. 3ui cia.Il
er. and11 an

45, Pon u iel.'
te 3rd ime.

Getnj.itastat.vi.

USIL tiie.

S.O.S.

28 WEDNESDAY, 24th FEBRUARY, 1804.

Were read a third timle, and the question was put y the ?resident, on cadi
Chapter:

rlihetheir thtis Chxapter' shatll pa15 ?
It was resolved in the alirmative.
A message wvas sent to the Hlouse of Assembly, by the Clerk,-
To return the said Chapters, and acquaiit thein that this 1-ouse has agreed

to the saIme, without any amendinet.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to vest in the 3oard of Works certain Pul.ic Pro-
perty, was ad a third time,-and the question was put by the President

Whether this 13ill shall pass ?
It was resolved in the allirmative.
A nessage was sent to the Iouse of Assmbly, by the Clerk
To return the said 1ill, and acquaint theu that this flouse have agrced to

th e samie, without an y aiendiment.

The fol]ow ing Chapters of a Bill, entitled, An Act for levising and Conso-
lidating the General Statutes of Nova Scotia, that is to say:

Chapter Thirty-eigh t, of the Qualifications, Appointment, and Tenure of
O flice of the Principal Judicial Oflicers

Chapter Forty-five, of Prothonotaries and Clerks of the Crown;
Were read a third tinie, and the question was put by the President, on each

Chap ter:
Whether this Chapter, vith the anencinients, shall pass ?
It was resolved in the allirmative.
A iessage was sent to the lHlouse of Assembly, by the Clrk
To return the said Chapters,. ancd acquaint themt that this Jiouse bas agreed

to the same, with ainendments ; to which aniendnents their concurrence is
desiredi.

Mr. McNab, by the conmand Cof 1bis Excellency the Administrator of the
Governiment. laid befOre the House

The Report of the Chief Gold Comnissioner, for the year 1S63
Also, the Report on the Gold Fields, up to 30th June, IS63.

(ppendiz-old Fel)

The sane were read, and ordered to lie on the table.

Pursuant fo the Order of the day, the louse was adjouvned during pleasure,
and put into a Committee on thé General State of the Province, for the consi-
derationof the despatches and papers laid beo 'ie ho House on the sixth day
of February instanllt, relative to the Tenur f Ofico. After some time the
Hlouse was resuned, and Mâfr. Cutler reported that the Comnittee had made
some progress.

Ordered, That flic House be again put into a Committec of the whole House
to-norrow, to resume the clebate.

A message ws brouglit fron the House of Assembly, by Mr. Tobin, with
The following Chapters of a Bill, enîtitled, An Act for Revising and Consoli-

dating the Guneral Statutes of Nova Scotia, that is to sav:
Chapter Fifty-nine. of Indliais;
Chapter Sixty-one, of the Laying Out and Managemient of certain Great

Roads;
Chapter Sixty-two, of the Laying Out Roads other thân, certain G reat Roads;
Chapter Sixty-three, of Subscription to Public Works.
To which Chapters they desired the concurrence of this House.
The said Chapters were read a first time.
Ordcred, Thatthe said Chapters be read a second time.
Resolved, unanimously, That the Standing Order' of this Hlouse. nunber 72,

relative to Bills not being read or proceeded with twice in the same day, be
suspended as respects ite said Chtapters.



The said latesweeea eodtre
Oi.'e)C(Ic, r1blat thre -ýàidI Chapters be coin imitLed t-o à conîrnitteue of the -whole

Ilouse, at a future dlay.'

[baU 2nd lime.

Atal ovdt~rtjd to Ccirn.

On nio0tion, inadle, and seconcIed t 0 flue.dore n o'-inorrow,' at half- Àa
past two ('clOCkc.

'elle IIouiýc îiet pur:suant, to aclJournuitimt.

The Honorable Eclwarcl Kcnnliy, Prosideut.
Th1'ç onorable 310he oorable

1Ru'I' I'vf. CuTrLEa, TIIO [As D. ARCîrinALv,
STAYmý\vL h3BOW,0VN, ANsE],j; Fi. CommEu,ý
MATLI1JrrER 13. AMN - Rois' B. DtcxLy.,

\ILLtM . BLAK,01c JoiiN 11 ANLîc;îîloN

" \Vi LI.IAM TVIchEES, " 1ICI1IALDP.i'îs,

]ciawA. -McIW-Fex' cc S.u ix U'MA

Pri.xxmnis.

The MýLinuLtes of yesterclay wcre c.

Mr. ýPiieo presentedl flié petition of W. L. Bu u te~ fDgy do
the petitioni of John F. iMe[Kennat: and 'others, of, Sable River; lSo, the. petitioî
of' Williai 11. Gouciey andi othcr.ý, ofý 13eavcr- River;'.so the" petition of E.
Bilcaru 'LnCI otheérS, of Gr ilae LISo, the petition of A. W. J3arss and

others, of IgedIslands,-rhie to ýD-lhioiusic Collegem
The, saine mwere ordereoci to lie on, the table.

~3 ['it*itl<iii~ rdlativ,~ f0
I)aIliow~je Cuflugi.

-Mr. Crcighton, by the comrdo.lsExcellenlcy the Aininstrator of thé e~g i~r .E
Governientlaid beforre Uiclies1 :v10

Tie Jr. eport of the Couimissioncis of thieAgcltrlEhitoatIevil.gHuu:î
Also, thé Report of Uilc Agricultiural EhitoComttefoi- District N'r-Nîùu or

bier Fiour, -viz.: C.'ounlties of Anti,,oinish, Pictou, and clGuysboro.Lgh.'

Tfli saZMe Were reaci. n redt i on the'table.ý

Pursuant to thieOrdler or the day), the 1-1ousiqe 'w -s a(jjourned Cluring, pleLsure7,,
aïxîci put i ntoý a Corrni îttee onl- t'oenrlStt f the Province o th rthier,

considecration o C the' c espatches aud papersIlaid before the flouse -on ýth'e sîxth
dayV or. ]?ebruavy instant, relative ,to, the Tcnur'e 'of Office. ' Afiter sîetm
the, fouse va resumedc, a,'tnd Mr'. MeKëen reported, thlat thc Coininiittee hâd
macle so ine .progress.

to,-mori'ow, to resurne theý debate.'

AMeSsageý was br'olught from tbé'-House, of-Assembly, by -I. -Tobinwt
The followvingý Chpes 3 ilI, entitledI, Ani Act fo ReÈviSing auC onsl

clating the General Statutes, of ,Nova Scotia,, tlint is'to say:

Coin. ni Cen. Statc
L'vuv.. D~iup~LtîUws

r -1 --ý da.r]à:RILý ye



s. ù. s.

AI~nd tutlI. bcoin.

:30 FRIDAY, 26th FEBRUAflY, 1-864.

Clipte E"'hv-eit of, Mill,; andi Millers.
To whiich ChIaI)ters thcy dcnclthe cocrec of tUs 15lu1.117.
Theî saciC:îtrswre renid -',. fiist- tino.,

Tlerdi.t tie said (htesercdasecondic time.
.i.l ix . iaimiotisly,ý Tliat the Stuicliing O'rcer of' this Iioiise, number ý72,

relative tb ]3i]l-ilont liiire-d 01 procetded Nvit1h twice in the Saine day, be
snsendclas recýspects the said Chiapters.

Thec saiJt Cliap)ters 'w'rc rendc a second tiine.
(&dced. lia-t Ille saici Clinpters be coniunittcd t o a comrnittc of the *whole

IýlloSe, at zt ltture d ay.

Il. A. agr'tý io amn. tin The Mýessonger also bouglit ul) tie followvingi Chapters of the said B3ill, that
is to, Sty

cî. ~slîînalO.i. Chapter iit-egt of' tiue Qmalifications, Ap)pointrnent,ý and Tenurc of

45 îuîî)as CIiapteur Forty-flve, cf Prothono tari es atnc Clerks of the Crown;
Andi in[brmned the i(>lofise that the Eloutseý of Asseînbly acereed to the %ilend-

mnlts pioposeci by this flouse to the saîid (hapters.
('b. IiaI gedo The Csait hpterS' wece thon'read as tiende(.I.'zLid the qjuestion wvas put by

tlîctliclet oncaIChptr
\h t1 tis Cipras aniencleid, shah pass

tw'as reovdii thie alfi rm ative.
A114 .tt 17 .A. A. ImesageC was Sent to thé HLb se of A',;SseInly. b-, thec Clerkz,-

To0 retuiri the said Chatipter-S, c aýc uittenta hsfos has agreed
to ticne as auiencleci.

Adnrt Oriin 'otioli. livcle aid >rcoiiclci, thie 1-use 1 -cijotirned unitil to-inorrow. at hiali-
past two O'Clock.

Erida.y, 2Oth ]~'ebi'uary, 1S434.

The .I-bouse etpusattoacjournm clnt,

'LCý iI01îorâblC EDI'ARD Ii.N, Prdsid ou t.

The Honorable
E -ouiy G. CuTî;E

'~ ~ ~~i o,~rivi3u

J?4AiIR.3 Lî,

The inuil'.tes of yesterdlay were i'ecld.

The Ilonorable
" Tiîom As D). ARCRIBALD,

AçsELmý F. CoîE 1Au,
' RoimErr B.* Dicia.r,

JOhN, HULMES,
Joitzm CcîîtGoç,
JOHN Il. ANDERSON,

\ViuRj.Nî C. XYU I AN

Mr. Wbiitni<in presented the petition of, thie :ev. James Robertson and otiers,
of W\ilnaot. rolative to'Dalhouisic College.

Mr. Coîneati presenteci the petition of Chatrles Sabe 'an in cl otheërs, 0 f Wey Inozth;
AILo, the p)etition of Daniel, luntley, and oChers, of I-antsportý, oný the 'same

subjct.
D. 1hintit.Y und ti îs.'



0 NDPAY, 29th ý E B RUA11,1S. 3

Mr'. Chipinfau presentoci the peition, of WVinckworth'Chipnuan ancI, oth'erS."C,,f . Cî'l>iPnn andý

Asthe petition' of John West aud othee,, 'of" Morristown o 'tosa'j ni ti~~

rlhe saewere oi'dered -to lie on flic .table.

?ursualnt toD the Ordor of tbe Day,' tieI HIluse was idjotirned clu.ringl. pleasurle," Oid'ak' rtù 1 luo
.111d put in1to a- Connn1-ittceý ou the General State., of the IP 'ro 'vince, for thefurthcr Pr ovf. pl i.u

considlevatiow of -the despatches and papers lid'before the 1Iouse'on the sixth ''OJ~.

CI' of F~ebruary instant, relative to thé re n>reo 0 Otlce. AfrsO1îne ti xue
thelflouse iw's resuincd,ý, andi Mr. iMleKeen reported' that the, CoîirnitteAe hall

t'rdaércd., ThatI the flouse bc againi put iintoft C orinnijttee on thje GoCneral State Odrfra ô

or the Province on Mtondlay next, Éor thxe ftirth erý colisidleration lor the- s a orîu
k;ubjeet.

On motionI made and seocned, the Flouse acjourned uLntil Mnyat haif- Ailjùiirn
past t-wo o'clock.

Y(onay,~~)h. 1ebrary 1S64.

TJhe 1-Iouse' metc pursuant to acijourniet.

The Honorab)le EDtv.-iitD' Picsicnt.

11O.3 ERT M. CTE~
STAYLIY ]3 RO)VN,

CC MAxna13. AL3ýIO.;,
DAEIuit, KEiIT T,

IIEN1Y G. *PINE£O,

RIIADA. MCHIEiFEy,

The Ho ,ioralel
'TnHoý)s D. AncruiD,

Ro'X B.' Dicrvý,

OHN OIEIGHTON,,
JOIl~iH..ANERSON,

IIp'n1xŽxýAN TUIPER,

P11AYERS.

The inu of Fricavwe ad

Pursuant tothe Oré1e' of th ath«eHou ;va ajorued d!uring laue O(ero'fyTos

and put inito aiCommittee on the General Stato of the 'Province, for,:tue-Ifirther',qlc,' 0l ,:cr
cnirationi ofte d1espatches,'and: papers ladbefore' the lp,ýoulse onthe, si.xth ~uco tiu

daylof Forayisat eaiet h ieueof Offic. Aersoete
the fIo'ts'e W'<Is reësureci, ýaud Mr. McReen repoFtcd, _that' the ýComxniittee hfadýý
Made somie progress.

Ordéréd, Tlhat the, flou'se' be ,again' ptitaCorittee on' th e al ae OffderI of, dayý.
St'ate o :f , th Pxovince, to-morrow, ýfor ithie further. co6nsicleration'of'tlÉ sarnefot-moo.
subject.'l

,On motioni, Macle and ýsoconcd, thie, 1-buLse "-ýacljourne&l until toi-morroN, at Adjourn.
half-ast t o oclock.-

,
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Thé lnoal Eu)W.uARD~ Pressklent.

~IV Lm. 'Liîwvs.

'flic M\inutes «[vstrs woir rend.

W ilit t alla ot tirs.

in, Star'.

11- l'>V ,~ :î' It

12pêr o t.tii

.JOIIN Cuîî~~

Atg lItA il> PAT'iEULSON.

M '.'tNal). bv the Cominîandocf 11., Exccellecy tuie Aîiitto'of the
Goveruruent, liiid ICIl.e the 1iouse:

lThe Report of the Rev. Dr.ý Fursteî, tlir, FDupleiiteld cil t Eduaton for
theyea 1S3 ;t0ogetLIîl wvi ti tilù Enpetr epo1-L ibi' the Counitios of Pictou,

CO] CI CSte r.1 Winil ani Ailnapol lS. A.SO,ý a ýStatisti cal IR port of' Col Ill L Sclwols.
ÔN. ille Reopor-t ou ,N-riculttive, fhr tlie yeur 1Sd"

,s0 to. tue Repor't oif tle 11ilunarii n . l'or ilie -ve:u' 1Sr0.
TIhe slaine weýre rel.4 :tncl oi 'dcred to liec 011 thle table.
31r. Dickey pire.sente(l the petition of jalues Mdalar and others, fUybouh

relatýive te Daiîusie (Jollege.
Mr. Witman îni 'esented the petitien of NYTestOn Hall and others, of Granville,

relative to D aiousýie cColi ege.
r1lte saie' were orclered te lie di te table'.
Putr.guaqiii te thie CuiTeîr of' the daiy, the lieusc was tcljo-Lriie( liwing, pleasure,
udpUt ilnto a Coiinmli'-tee On the denleral "State of the Province, for tele f li rther

coOFeru i t te despà 'tclies and paer laid beforc the ilou.se( On thLe Sîxth
day, oUferuy inlstanit, r0lative te tihe iclure otU Ofice. Aften sorne time the'

liese t~ esuie. :iui.3,1% keu reportei, t-iat, Mr' IeCuliy hil mloved
the flo i rs(lu Lionl

Il'eas Olf-pplioticu01 lor a-L liSt, OCf per-SeiS, hloldingý, puiblic ollice,. dlis-
11iS.Sed by tue ,î'sent Coverovil n 'ilice thecir adventlll to polwer i ut ut

tie floigretaii lias beeni subniitted by a niietibeýr, of ,the Exeutive,
Govermiient:

.Runof alI puîSons cùliliS.gcdf)Ot~ 9/li'ce .eince ilte formaicmn of liée y»esent Govermileizt

t s,:. Iîiujî t~iiià'it (clîl .offie. Sua ary. S 1 c e sor. 1ai ( I' eii<vul.

Jtine D3 W!1n. ] ishr lc.o1<1 Ister W. 0. Sî'ad~10,C Pt t1n1 11lpnfn peiihion.
S. Cre'Iuîn I afilhx Chiel Gohi Coinminiss*r '2000 'il. 'S.,IanIoV eddprnt

1-I. rillînro11 FI:îliiùx ChfnL Bxd W ýî., '00 1 . flînwn d.
Tios. Mori*soni Co1àlîîtcrflîn iirinùî Aten (Olin 11 G.Pinco dý 'o.

M. Mceîîx Sieijîrîe tîeri.Liglît Ilouses 1000 J.I. Kendrick Su ~ddpre-

mrolic(r.

Geo Wlddden 1-aih eiîa ed Fe6s V 1.1. Nxetir.Stipcrsuded flor-
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Lesolved, That the system of dismissing public servants not holding political
ofices upon a change of administration, iless for malpractices, or other sub-
stantial reason capable of being sustained, is contrary to the established princi-
pies.of the B3ritish1 Constitution, unujust to those who have served their country
without coniplaint, and otlangerous public tendency.

And that after debate Mr. Dickey had moved the following resolution in
amnendment:

Resolved, That from the papers laid on the table of this louse, and the Pub-
lic Records of the Province, it is abundantly evid ent that prior to the advent of
the Provincial Government in June last, a system of clisinssaisfrom oifice on
purely political grounds was inaugurated, aud acted upon, by the party now in
opposition while in power.

And that the said résolution in amendmaet had been agreed to.
Aud the question being put by the Presilet,-
Whetlier the said report be received, and the resolution in amendment be

agreed to?
There appeared for the resolution i amenment, eleen; against it, ten.

For the resolution in ammendinent- Agaiust
2vr. Nab,Ir. Anders

Pineo, NCl1
]UroWn, cII
Creihton
AnonArcib
H1 olme. oea
Dkehiti
Black,
Koiti. patters
Cutler, Tupr

The President.
So it pxassed in the affirmative.
Orcrcd, Tiat the said resolution in ,tamencdment be, agreed to.

1Csosintion in amat.

y.ey,

n,

t,
ani

A message was brought from the House of Assembly, by Mr. Tobin, with
The folloving Chapters of a Bill, entitled, An Act for Revising and Consoli-

dating the General Statutes o? Nova Scotia, that is to say:
Chapter Eighty-niue, of the Regulation and Inspection of Provisions. Lumber,

Fuel, and other Merchandize;
Chapter .inety, of Weights and Measures;
Ctiapter Ninlety-onc, of General Provisions respecting Corporations;
Chapter Ninety-two, of Agricultural and Land Corpora.tions.
To which Chapters they dcesirecd the coucurrence of this louse.
The said Chapters were read a first time.
Ordered, That the said Chapters be read a second time.

ReoZved, unanimnously, That the Standing Order of this Hlouse, number 72, s.os.
relative to Bills nlot being read or proceeded with. twice in the sane day, be
suspencled as respects the said Chapters.

The said Chapters were read a second time. Reai 2nd time.

Ordercd, That the said Chapters be conimitted to a Committee of the' whole And ordered to Com
House, ait a future day.

On motion, made and seconded, the louse adjourned until to-morrow, at Adjourn.
half-past tvo o'clock.

Cliaps. Rev. Stat. ViY.:

su nrgulations or
Prov sions. c.

Agrvva to.
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'.TITOUSO fluemct puLr:ý1mflt tejo uriet

MT.l.V mE. B. An

IUCI1AfD 1L i -iÂ1EFFEY,

IPR.vv ERS.

, 1le ,Minutes of ytedav v.crc rendf.

1X;,ti mJ. 1-. IY'tlon Mr. C hipiman precnted, the petituorn cýi n . Pea.rson and other . of Lower
Àve~rl eaieto Dalhousie oUg-whiul ia OLIrdcd toý liue Oin th

ComnlI' ' ~0iH 11 motion. tlue flouse wàas adorc Iuhi"' pie.Sure. anti -put mnto, a Colîn-
iiittec on Bil1.-. Alter soilie tine the I ou.,s wvas 1'u.suliuLI aund Mr. C Ltier,

rprethat the Conmmiittec hacI macle soille Pt'og1recSý.

The Chair=a n~ rcportcd, thlat the Coiînmliittee 1-1:1( -.one thrugh hofol-
loigChapters, of a BiH, ntitcU, Ail Acc for lRv~n an Consolidatig the

Geleral statutes of NoaScotia, t[iat IS t'O S1y:
Chap. ' ~:d1s.(. Claptcr Forty-cigh1t. of' -Taiis L.nd other Colny1udî'

51 ii o~Jigla1, Chapte Ffyone. of the Clhurch otf Enfland
74 r1~ \. Chapter Seventv-four. cf Brifi os' and Public 13letilings;
75~his hpe Seot-iof Ferries

Wit.it niilîwt.And liai t(,roiodC to the saine, witlîout 1,11Y alienrlirnont.ý
OceThat the saici CIiaptors lie rend x, thin.1 time, at a fuitire ctay

Rip. CI4-lz-:V. stit., The Chairnan ilso iroporteci that theiite a.goin through1 Chipter
Corinr. ~d i Forty-three of 'the sciBill, " fcorencrs,"-anclb ma00, a anendmeîît,

thereto.
Amndmifoit renhd. Phe said amenclinent -mas rendbyto lok 1) (iv '

FOURTII CLAUS.-4tll liie -Insteail of the worcisý, oaUofStitsinet
the office of the Provinchd ecear.

Ard a-grcý1 ýtc.' And fle said ameiiouit bihir rend a secon C thile, waCs agedto ])Y the',

Or-derec7, That the said Chap'ter ho veaë a thbird tinie, at a future dy

iiiI rufî.:rietd.

The Chairmna also reportedl that the Corurnittea, hacl undercoseato
the following Claapters of the saU. BMih that is to Sa-y:

Cha,'pter Forty-ninie, o 'f Tomnship andl rp0 wnp4p Officers;
ChapterFiftv-two, of Religious Con wrc gations aUSocicties;

Ancde huin to report. thtizthoii Comirittee recomurnendcU. that, tlie-
sad hates should bc referred to auselect Conuuiiittee to exainle aLd, report

upon.
Ord3rcc, That the sqici report be roeveanc. that the saU. Chapters 1e'

referred to 1 select'Coiii-ittee to, examine anU. report upon.

T.he ooal

S .UEL ILu.



IDAY, 4th MAC,1864.,

Or'1 7L]aL r.Cg Mr. Mr cef~,adMr. McKlcen be ai Coinillittee Crxiw~
.Ur ib1at

011 luo!.ioiu imude anal SécondetI tUic 11ouse adjouruced liltil Fuichi, nt hl~.i- ýwUt111,1

* ~A ~i~ch, ~

'.Vhc Ilu e t pursuant tu icl.joiiniieiit,

The, U iEmyT

1 Lv'us ayICG. IX

.JON.XTUAN MCCULLY,

Th1eý Hlonorable

JOhIN E1OL-N½1S,
.Join; Camcu TOirroe

" JOHN IL ANDTOS

SAMr.UEC VIrMN

TholiiHt u'f Wrecinecray were rend.

M. reit . the Chajiinl-ii of tlhe Committee to mbâomn Chap11.ter Forty,-niue
of a 111 emt-iticcïl. An A'ct foircvsn and conisoliciatin thie Geneal, StatuteS

of~~ NoaSctn«fTownshlip alid TowNvlihip Oflicers " wasý réferreci, reporteld
'that tlî cCourînittez, hact exal , tie the saïuil Chapte'r. and, wit[-. anmendment,
rieco r n irien.d cri it to the ~hoa1ecr~ceainof the 1-oilse.ý

(J)rdý-cd 1r't the said Cliapter bc Ligain coriinitted t'O a Conlittee Of the
whol fiu~: ata iture tirue.

Mr. Creighito n. the Chairruanl of thie Cmit to-whoni Chapter Tifty-two'
uf 1i11 et l Act 1br 1te-vising and Cosldt-gteGnrlstatute

of'Nv Scotia, 0fReligiïous Con grega tiois, hwid Societies" va referred1
ve-portc c that thec Cominittee hacl exaiied thé said Cha&pter. anidrcirece

itt lef -Zvorabie, col isidlcrati On or tlieI-loilse.
Or.~.'2rtthe Said cirapter hoje agii contruitteci 'to' a Commrit teeofýtlie

1vroo :ouse at aftr he

com rj CliiInpVwr9 4!

Ordoreil I -111n.,

giw1. ckrng.!'auis
report fitora bly.

On rno1tio1l tule 1-0114 was adjournied dun11ing pleasurve, and pu1 t in to a Corti-Co.n M.
irrittec, On Bills. After ýSQl:Lc tl1n the H-ouec Ny,'as lresutedt,' -and, Mr. Meckeen'
repoi-ted th, at the Coniiimitteecýi,- mnade somle, progvl'essz.

The Chairman alsô ireportec, thjatý theý Committee had g'orie tbroughtbe ýfol-
ii Chapters of a B3ill, ciititled;, An cioiRvsn and Cousolicleting the

General IStattutes of Nv cta hti osy
Chapter Fit-w.of Religious Conýgregati'on's'ald Societies;
Cirapter Fifty-three,ý of Assessinents for th ea f etn fou'ses;

Chapter Fifty-four. of' QuaLxrantire;
ChaptrFfyfvo orso elhadlfciu iess
Chaýpter Fify-si.X of Rabid Animais;
Ckapter, Fifty-,seven,. of 'Nuisances,

Sa. wiîh arndt. viz:

5,5 Boards ýof icaili,,
56Rbd iras
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Clbup ter' FiIt-iltorXeltoa coulcern.1ill the izaL cti f' 11by:ic andi

Ch $ti xtoc. pf the Lix'ing Ott ând MnentO?ý certain Gi'eai

CltlTha Y ine '-îe.a ch ea atvsn ati~ Cuînntllsoaçý,Y

JJ.p.I':q. ~iTv,. Tule (citirn àko léported. tisat tAs Colnittce bac nd hoîbCipu
îDtJ~ ~ ~ .17<it\'ut c' tueé s:îtl Bill. (W O Towtn$bips :tuutiI Townsliip, Qh1'S atlt) iad

A-it: vtý;, The sudt amrendnxenlts \VNcre leand by the, Clerk. as, 1foow
.IN rif~ [I.E.-fter the sors " 0 M? i n.ýct LIe 1 words Ccrtain coliptv aid."
Aller-ltie flrst clatase iltl't th - Ibowing C1alises:
'.hcuiy persait zippointed inter Ihis Chntex Shah (lie or lenvc' tlue o'si

dui'i~' lMteu of o(1iciu, or sliali niot ul the (1 atie, thercof« il iy Tv Ta-'
t'iebu f Jhe Townlîi vî Muttleent mzny appoilnt a sucessor illitiL allothcn'

pssnMIa] bu aoppointed, Ily Al Quid .J ury .1ncl S1:sîols tt ýthoir ilert

1'fl io!itlme<M. mlarie ihucher Ille' tNxo 'Tce' *ectton 1 sha itcdiatc1yý
bu 'etune' il ('ol 1(

the saune. nt il <1 tansuý copie îQ î'ol toiepseIll thoDsî'e.
1"svr .(.àsuss.-'-4t ii inù-cAfir thse ~so' cayj ne' i ôl W'igwoc

"dtcr, biLeCh advim'Usscritf iite i tiseJ, Lc, n 'Distî'ict wlhLrc snIcb
ofl:e' ~esdes1wtuie clerk of' the Papce or otfkrwîse."

.;(xiu1 C.u.ss:- Lente ont t1î luSe.
SEvY ~ (h.csx.-Lus bue-lntua cd the , ovds 'e sx penlce," hxet he

8vrs' tell CenitS"
j~OucEEis (3AusxLat hne-~stadof ttue. wrl twopou<îec

~"JI~Ni~il'il lilLio.~r bu-lîisteat of' thewrd tell' Itilliig,." inlscrt
tile NN*,0it5 t o ihlr.

-[',Il lille-Ilistecad of' tle w'vOrý " ivie posus iethLe w'OTçls 't'mt

1t11c w'Ori1. 'two t]. 01)u's
Mt the outc of' the 1i1 atîti the Mùlowi mgr ckausp:
For7 , ùe puirposes Of it1is Ad., the ocl v o's ip":um etintn

jin11l' .xteni to ani ilneinle Cokitties, 6r 1)istsup;t. il' Pie U tetb&lrqi
zUvb ctbisÈruetionli"

*'~~5~z"'~5 
. ii.1the: ,ýàid xinmet1en~ ' a $eColid tlime, a'ei'usreed 10 bv thie
ise55.

(/,('rd. hit te sit] Ciaporsbereed a t1iiid tirniel at aïtuturû dst'

~~ ~ iît;eiil 'r'lî Ucauiitee :us eo t1àti thé cheins ls e touhCiVr
'~ ~~""~""~Sxvtwio! ixa 13Hi. Of' Lving oct B3onds othet' than certain-Ciàt

R<,«u~ ~iii ioas,"and hild iïuuvd anc xmenclnent thereto.
Arneniâment r'end, -The suid aruendéent ivns rend by te Clerk, a~fiil]ows

MOAndglroed t'a. And the said araeudment bngrend] a second tinie, wasL, 'agreedtolabythO
Blouse.

RepCfltp7 Iicw~~, The Chainan, -L)so'rLo7ted that the Cominittee hac: en'e through Chpe
eusb awjta -Seventy-s.-, of the saîd Bill), "l0f Coiiiiiissioners of' Sewers iand Ste iegiuhtiîog

of' Pykeà )xdlMarshl latis," and had i xude twvo amenrnents'thereto.



:{LRu~id afficidmnits -ýVerGc 1rcadç by, t1le clerk, ifclw vt«
TîVrsns - CÈî»wsi,ý-4th liine-AftQ.r tliý ivoid '1Dje» Inserttb.q mids, "or

1-vor .-I a Uonelc."

ASd the std aun~dmohn leinrirad. il secocil timc xçete a«vedt to by the î t.

Uîtere'd. Vint O-Icù stid CIl pwrqý bIe reaLI a tii tiliu at a ftitIrc dIay.

aiî 3nin I.n Q~ rtŽporteil thiat the Cormittec Ladl go)lio t1'iIi- CýhàIptcr u.I>.s

îîî ni mtb t e cto.N $*

~Sxn e-vàta f the cord, Governmeudit," Iiscrt, th q

dlille-'-iBelb)re tL c wos tu," inisert tle, NwOVçs ficatine tu tilnxc."
5t1 linc-wilstead fr die, word theýy, ilisert owoc"
.Amd thu. PQdtxcCueitsltîgia a se3cond, tilîl, ýwç,ie are to, by tile *ùA tgvid l

(,lrd.d Tilat th e satidI Chlipt er bc road à tbird tiîne, at a 'ftture dJay.

M'r. mWlitîm1 nan peitcd the' liztitin nf Jainç '\V. terian OfIîcrs, or
Lowr S'Žwvck, elativc te Dalhollsie OVU"e-wie w ( ýVèrd to, lie oni

MI'. sipzip.by thé mic orîai of uI-xUiin th, AèIniiiîOstra-tor of' file
(vt. ~ Iuîunt 1id fore thcj1Ol.ý, the fclww d;ac Ieý1(Ippcr ic

Ivve to Imussesitlnfoi tIIQ Manulactu ring Di£4t f ~ihi
DeCspateli (circillai') daitid IltNpil. 19k fipii tlic Sceiî,y of Stt o
fliC Ucu ut h aeUueatGvrir

i)e ýaCl, dtcd '25U Jpe 1 froml the late Litcmmt-Go-veriîO, to tlh
Sccrt:u' uf~Stae fo flc oloili-s;

Dcýp-reh« clatti '22n1C JuLy, t1i'nnOe sali-le tu the. saine.
~\1iie~i~mn ef Nub r illte Ex,-ecuItive colaieil of'oa~eta 'uc

2 2nü JQPy 180

.ml ilws

t'> flIl tlox'î1ti fni,,

Tuine"rr Nyrca, n ordero.ci tu lie,0on the tab!e.ý

'01110Â01 iwtoinuýdo and1 scconldecd the ,Ifs aljournIeffl l'axil McmchîLy, at balÇ Mtun>

1pst Iwo clock.

ps
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(J tr isi2 lut plirl'?dttt to r.on~t

Ille IY

~J2he Iluîîor.îI!c

S 'A i N.

\;.si~u

I-I i~x~vî G. Uî~î;o.

T1it~ 2rii utos or lSrid~v w'cî*e rend.

.54

;a ei imam.

17 Crrny

' 1î Ji1 ()t11{2EU

tVbe foi1u'.v~îig <.] !pfc1~4 0f :î Bd L Cul !ed. An K2~ ùir 1~uvesing itucl Cousu-
l<1~~ W ~Ž t h~ (;~i~2ra1 Sta tii t e? of No vu ni. fInit i~ fo .~:n V

i~:ii v-eùrlit. oU ~ ><1:t! rî1;cî (Xsiîntv i~t1ii iliiL~5

( Iî~te~ ~ it v-oiic. ot tt~e Cii îîreh r~1 .n~s1aar1

~J2ni p ~e i r t t-i Wr). A i b.d igici Lis Coîîg~.~~ri tions mi Soeiu t ~crs
~I.rUi!!2 iIO1~1iG~5 z

(jIrri iiti IIii <iUCQ. <>1 ASSU$SflhtŽiitS lot Lire i'UîJ~ilI~ OL
( 'mi ~,t'v VI lt v-lbuv. of (?îî:u'aui me
Cia pi CI' i ~~v-h \'r). tA iflC)li iuls OL lre:tlth ami i ICOLIOUS I)i~e:.s
&S!îapleî' ~ïit v-sIX. c) i~:i~d \îruînals
<:î~~ ~ ~* t*~ 1,t ~ r :ç ~~tuues the '

Ch~ t ci' i'2 "t v-&iiî . of i~e~îî1:î tWîîs eoneerîihîg pracuco o< .i2hvsie and

Ciînpter
I~O~i<lc

~NNiVOi of ut1lic LivngOt and Mru iagl l'rI't ýot eurtztin C 2t

('lin i 1 c -S'e Vc 11v-fl\e. o Ii'X''e

Ciiapte îauwisihho-t any. alf l iitui ; ii LrrdCo.ritin

Cia hter, Fort -,t(!îrîni o Iomàs
cltr 'l'mscilid \ui 11i ie ulirmrn IO

.A jiptre ru seltwo of the .Iue in Outeii1v V% oteti cLi CIevk.-L a

Th olwn hpcsof toiiu siicrstl, ofa icrs ocl flcsaylaio

Dvkeci a 1) CIdMa s h L a ici s
Chzapter Eih.e o aiCurrency
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Weeraia thi:d, tiîne, andi the questi on i as Pitt by the 011iiet on ach neud "erd thtme

Cht th pater

It msa remoivet i lthe a Meiative. ~y. mi
IlleME12r mms senIlt to theý 1-ouseofAsiiv te lr.- wJ..

'la rettur itei it hptr.aîdaci tii inn that this 1J ilose lia.s ngtrecci
to L( NI tii.WÏIttCLhWl~t lich1 t3lfdYCihetS l tin i îctrenue is

01n motion Jtue fluse \Vas nîýjoiimet1 durilig lu'Iasure, aIni put into ai Ckoin SULdu!p
iTiittcee ouis. ACter sonie t intie t;,, l ouse was rqni;lecl, andi Mr. Cucler
reporteti illat'the coîmittée liatimateste 1îes

clhu clîin lau, abo ýrcportucd" 1bat the 'Comitfeu hail loue thrigh Chapter
Ninletv ai' a IiHl, utitticl, ZA1 îAct lèn'v :iJim niC oiltn>'teGie

sta1tute>; of« NoaSeu-tila.- of 'Weihts ai sre andi hai gviceld ta' the'
m~ue mithout aux atneinluoist

4'hded. 'flit t lie said Cialpter lie vend thi tb lune t a futuré Cta
Tue Càhiîîtii also repprtecd ltt the Couinn-ittec bil g'wie1( ti cuhClapter f'.i.t)iwe.1

,Eighty-nint-or the Mùc MiH Q" ibe thé u o n "npocLioli of r'ior, '. Id

Lmiliber. Fue 1. andi otiie ct'i hf undiC, anti l iYU.d sevCt'al aliiinem ts

thureto.,wer ve ci

Tj[[j[j.J.\,I.N111 CrLxuI*,tl.- ï th iie-tnvet>î Ét, woîls- un tpemer~

aerhoword etweivc, ilisert thv'lrs~futesxen iIte~îvny

u~î iuNîitD li>~SE]~t't~Yi Caui~.Atthe end of the c1luse at(Iti the
swrqs andi bu hable lo a Mn d(' que duolar"

At the und ao the ChalzptQur adîl the f0lolwin1- clause:
The 0 enàrai 'ou a' Spceal Suss*ons inayappoint, ail l etu andi othiern

ofices ncesay lr aryiw ot ue roi~ofe thI.s Chapit.
Andthe U At amnduîees bels,* read a seconcl tmveuaeei to b te Anl1â_-vcd to.

Ordced. t)at the saiti Cliapter be roati1 q thlird titnle, at a. f'ature da..

A MeIssage %vas brouglit fi'onalthe I-ise of Assenibiv, hy Mr. Tohin, wvitli
'l Citefliw Chiaptrs of' a- ivil, ci:tith2tL, An. Act lai- ues nd onti snoh- Ohn1.Io.Sa.vý,.

ciati lu the renera Stats of' Nova scotia, t bat is to sav:
Cliapter Un'e hundiiiýreti andi two, of Tutee ofpublic PrprPrty ; Io*_,~.Pblc['o

Cliapter One bunldreti : ibti lhe. of FPubli Ma,-Lkets ;ý l0 'aii~
Chaptr One lîundred ýanc. iivp, of the d1isoharýigo of Flir Arnms and clFire î FiV ril nIl'

Chapt01'ý Qne Iuncired ani i,,' the Traniisiuortaýtioii of GLunpowvdev; l upw.r
Cliapteî' One huntiret ant cgt, of the conveying of Tituber andi ý'Lllmber on1 îtsrI.. 1 lnîiv.,
lbe'.antd the ronutoval lof obsýtructions. tiierfroiltl

C lapter One itun1CIret andi nine, of Public Lxhibitio'ns îO['h ExhIibWios,
clîapter Qu0 hitir6 anci ten; of' Stray 1lorses al nti ate ; otîy1rc
Chapter Quel huncireci andi elevein, of the, g oirng at larige ai* Infeccteci Cattie, il L r Ciletel.1

Dol"s. andi viclotis Animais, andt Cose;
Chaptes Que Ituncreci anti twvtdve. ai' thie oahrn f Scal Manure; 1î VS1 MaInur',1
Chapter Que hun1-citeti aunti7uteen, of 1thle Taxation cf Dogs ;1 iii 1ax t'il o)rr gs,
cli pter Qu e hunéi mac anti tweiilýy-tgrej, of the Law of*Cprgt t3Cyii:
Chapter Que1 huWcet andti eny-fuîp flPa-tenits for'Use-ful, iin-1venîtions; iîrî

Cliapeé'Qu O n ilat thirýy-uine,, of Munijcipalities ; 1' ~ncpic
C lapjte r' Que Iluln d m il antdiàitty. ol* Trea son ; 1 tusn
ChLap)t(r Que2 huncliet anti sixty-pnc, l f &Qflbncrs Yreiating te the Ariny',and un v 011ncssArmyý

Chapter Qehnreiat six' y-three, of M 'eces gastPublie M1orals; 13 Y2tblie o'l,
Chapter One hu3Î.\-atisbty-Ibtir,l of Oflfènces agans the LawofMrie;w tra.
Chlapter, 01ue hunch1ed, and lsi.xty-fî ve,ý o' Qffeuces agaînst tUi Pu blic Pene 1aPblie Ptoaée.'"

Ji
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l'end Itd lime.

.A11jwilr.

-1 (j UESDAY, Sti 1MA.Rffl,ý 186-1.

Clîapter Onlu hnid nsxtsxof' Ofrlmces an'inl mh iiiiistration
of J lituit:e

Chaptar oua hundrad and 0ity11*è,ofOllnCc agailist 1,110uso
ellaptel' 011c lînumirod anid 04t' gifOfflèms agaimst tho llfatitation;
Choiptei()a Oieudedat 8h4v-nb . of Fraudà1-tO ninlie'ortto

1i Itper (In ulde a ald -seVeilt.*-lo oCf ite .Iu-iitoli nofaatn t h

Cliapter Olle 11111inti:'m :nu daaiy-îa OC the Acliinist:'ation or, Crirnilal
Justice bi t1ic SLipl-elc Cour 1t;

Chapt: On hiuc 1iiid oauiv-bi f thec Dittleor c.Justices, oF tli iPece
in Cr ili

To hihChaptersIthey ilesiveti dh oîr'nc of' iis leuse.
Tues:id Captrs vîe read a- fir-st, tiie.

Ou'.JT1htt tlu stli :lUipters ba véad a sucoîîdf villea.

T~!'1e.uaiiu lv,'Iat' the Staiidinu Orcici, o eti s 11ou N. 'inibOr' 72,
reaieto, UIU ualo bein I)"',im (J'~Iov Cd with twi(ce iii the saile Jay. ùo

Sùsîicnded as ýpaCùCtu sad Chaptes. Liî'

01 /e&. Tjîat tie Said Chtp't's bui o: ite aa Conunittec 'Of tl!0e wl 0ole
i ai aittre da1y.ý

011, n ot ionl. iuidc anti ,s cne.th rcîeadorn util liwrrw thaI

J'k14:u - dA Io.« -1? 1 4 fN1,c 4L~-

'li fuuso met pursuanit te acljournmiieit.

Thte Hionorable Edw'ard Ronny, PIrsiî1ent.ý

u\ :t î 

1 si YG.U

Thé [a louiorable
'2t.iAID. ARînAù

'I EE) O-lor -îit

.AiUMBALD PTESN

Thie intesý, of yesterdav'Nerc aM

t! tt,

Alld SRIIi to IL. A.

Chapte-r .1--nety of -. 13ih, entitled, An Act for' Revising and Conisolicltiig,
the Gancral Statuites of Nova Scotia, Il 0f ýWeighLts',a-nd lâeasutres," vas, read' a
tliirci tille;-,-aul t usto was puit y the JreSident:

WThietluer this Chapter shall pass ?
JIt mvaS résolycd iiu the aflrnuai.'tivé.
A-imassagre Nvas lsent ta thje1-1uscý of.Assembl, by the Clerk-
To return the saici Chapter, andi acquaitnt thiemâ that this I{otise lias acreeci

ta the sane, ýwaht ritnv,,amenidient.'

1:. 1 Z'S ý
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Chapter1i Figît 0[,o tie said Bill 0f the Regulation UniIsetonooli bgintions

Pro v i 'I* c) iù uitlepr, 1 . zand fier îH iandize," wvas rencd a third tinie,-and ' JIIJ,&.wt

thtw question wilsut1~ the(, Prci.sicint'
\VWtLedcr hi.Cliap)ter. Nvith t'le 111nIedients, qhI 1 pass 2

A im"'sage wV8 4ent to itl f1w 1] ie of' Asseînbl'y, by thle rk n untt i.A
rV 1im 1 V'lr u ai 3ipe, anld accluàint thoria that tiý 'Flouse bas ngreod

t o,1 sailne witli .1:ýliUQlilUts to NvIhýi lliemndme nts their concurrence is

Mu. Kut'l, prUCý,Qtedl Ù6r pectition or N.11 H.33ichau anci ohro Barrincgton, Ver ti . 11. liat
i' tiv 11o I)aLîosie CIc',wdl as ordered to lie on the table. at tI4S

01n mlotion, tieý TloÙ-Se was adýjourneoô d uriflg MÇIa~C ~l pt ilto a- Colli- Comniittae on 11
vlitt'ec on J3ill.s. ,Atier soine iuie the E'I-.e IVISI re 81umed, andi Mr. cutler,

reLpocte(l that' the Counn1-ittee hlad mladle sorne plorcrss.

Thie Chaqirînanti also ro tecitat the Cotnmrittee ha.-CI gonle thi'ogh the fol- 11 ,rf~).1v
lowmgli (JhapIIte.s, of, :t Bill cltitiec1, Ail Act for' Revising andi Consolidatin' the ri.

G.eleM Statutes Or' Novz, scotia.. tlîat is te 'Sav:
Chaýpter, Une liturtiued adtwo. oU Trustees Or Publie 1-roperty O rî,'bi 'n

Oi tu ne hnrdand Itliree. of' Public Markets,; iwMau'kitii.,
ciraptecr Un-e,11uud(ru andi [ive, of' the discharrge of riire Arins (117dë Fire 1~ A~ Ariu andr Ï

0hp~ ' le hulre<1 aud six, oC thoc Tranisportation' oF Gunpowé1er; 1< ttiodw
CU11apter 0Une i 1rudr(JCIi ni Ç)('rt l'lihe convcyinig oU Tinber andi Luinber o u~ T(8'iuitiumi Uiy.
im.s. ami theruoa o Obsruis tirerefioru
chapti.r One lruch é 'rn nire,ý of Pliblic Exhibitions; IîuExbUos

clImpter on c huuidrerd andf ton, oUrayJtre and -Cattie
Cirapte-r Que0 hundred tadeeei ftegoing qth 'gcetInfcactcd Cattie, '111) ljitiL"L(l C ctu,

DOgi1, 11nC1 vicloius ni aiani Geeseo
C1maptcr One lirndi-eri and twvIve, of the Gathcring off Sea 1anr2 -Sa Nai'ure

Chc r Qule trudred rand foartecn. oU-tlie Taxa.,tioii-of Dogs- ; 1 Tx-1 ono~
Chap11ter Onde itindrect auîd teytheOf the Law of Copyr-iiht; V213 (J-1th,

Cliapter, One hlI ui e ci and1 tnyfOFio Pa tents fo r Usefuli In-ventions; 12,1i'tn,
Gape One Iluild re ( alldC thirty-nmnle, OC à1unicipalities, 139 MtiiiiaiuU,

iC irapter- Qne hundreciac sxy dU Trcason ;(D''uî~n
C liaplter Qne hiundred àn ixt-o cf oÉOffcnces' relating. to-the .Arnîy 16ci 't fl'tttcrý Armly,
Nay;
Clitetr Que hmnd1Creci and1 si\ty-thiree, of' Ofibuices igainst Public Morais;ý 1113 P'ublieods

C ptrOne hiundIredl ai lsixty-foir,,of'Offeices agafiinstth La)v of Marria -ge; 1t MaNnîriag e,
Chapter tle unr dr si'xty-flve, cf,0Offences against tePulcPec; itlPulcl'au

-chprQu unrdavlixys, of Olfre cc a.-ainstý the AdmiinistraItion naI; ,Aditin.JUi
of Justice"

Chtrp1)ter Oue lurinrred ai it-euof Offb.nces',aginst the Person; trsn
Cirapter Que hundr d'dsixty-e it, oU Oflènces ag-aiIstý theHaiton; u abtîn

Cli;irptcr Que hundred arAiç Sixty-uine, of' Fraiuicnt Aýppropriaýtion,;, 1Irj Frtud1ý.Pîro."
Chi&ap)ter Onie hundi"trcd andI seventy oUr Forgery anti OfIilces, relating toth 17 ugy&Con

Chapter One hundrcd andi sevenity-oie.'off Maicious I11juries to Pl'oper lty,; M1rptrv
Chaipter One hundred atnd lseventyto of the Definition of Teris in this ]3i11 17 Puufin olcrtrm'-.

Cllap1ter Que'hundreti anti sevelnty-tliree, ýoU the AdrniniStrr{tion, ýoffCr irninait 17â Amain.' Crittunnal,

Cll-aplter One hu-Lndreci andi Scvenlty-four, ofthie Duties of Juistices o th e e 17.1 Duttis,.J. P.ýs in
in Crirninal Imatters; cuu a utsK

Anti hud agreeto t thé sanIIe, witbout any amendmrent. ~l1oturd

Oi'decrec7, That thie saiti Chiapters ýbe ýrendi a third' tirn.
PleSO7;tet-, unlla-lmolisiy, Thàt theý Standling Order oU this 1- ose,-numnberý 72, S.o.-s.

relative to ýBis ýnot bcilg re-at or pr'oceedei -with, twice in' the saii' da, beý



An~d C'eni wt. Il. 1A.

42 rUISDAÏ; Sth MAl*1CiIj Î864.

Tlie said Cliaptci's wrere rendi a third thu, ud tuie questioil xas puit by ie
Pro.sicleut, oil eiicI Chapter '111

WThetlicr tIiis Cliapter shalh paýs?
i't wvas ro in - thé a1firimative.ý
A 11nQS-NIe wVs.Senlt'tO thlc 17,1ou1Se of ZDenby bY the (leik,-
1'u retuii tia said Chapters, alnd acquaint thoîin t1ltat this l:ou as ngrecud

tu die saille, without a, iecict

A ?1 sge va.s brouiglt froni thc' ro-bse oF' Assenilly. by i. Tl' bit ,iit?î

Ctm>~. h~. ~a, h, T'ic 1bivllwn iîLtr of a 13ill, cnititlet. An Act lot' l-isi' nC.Ionsoli-
c1atinur tle uCllm statutes of No.>v coi, i is Io sav:

7~~~tC )apig )[Ci.e Se Veni e of Siin n Sélllc11n
80 Rc zis1ry of. Shiýs .tpe ihy UteRgsr USi

84T~&At' Chate Ei't- o.u I'ý Factors and Arents;
&~lut.Ex!,n~. Chapter lEtgh îv-live. of' Bills of ExchiaUge mnd Promis.sorv Notes;

TIo 'VllicIa C11pte's, tiiy desircd thee ntîrcor hsilu'

Vlard ft tlle GlniChpters bû renid a Second time.
s. o. s. ];>ecd, iunnnhnlouLslv, Thit, the Stainglii, order OC' this Ril-se. anbr7

rl-cativeý to J3fll.4 flot beig l'end ot'prcedu with twiicû hii die saine day, Uc
supn â:a eset the said Chla tiî's.

Ž~i 2fd nikilo'h saiid C1)apters were, rea a Second tinie.
Anididî'C. iJ". Tlait the lid itp e ' Coli miitte ( to a1 eomniittc of tlie whole

H-olise, presen fly.

coin. oin Blai On motion. the 1- iuse wfi'adJond duinleau and pu t irnto a Coin-
inlttec o1 lis. ,At'ter .4onie tille the iflouso was resumed, and Mrîi. MýceLeen
repolrted, thant tlte Conunmittee hiad inadesomie progress.

Re. Cl. RovQSLt viz.: The Chnirman atl,;o repiorted., tliat the ,Coanmiiittee hadic gone tlirouthe fol
lowing( Chapteî's of a1 13i11 enititici], .Ai Act for Rcviiu anci Conisolidatilio, the
General Statutes of NoaSeotiai, that h; f0 1qav:

79 1Suipping, Cil apter ieety lie, of' ýSh-ip)ilg andé. Seailen
80 effwistrY of StlipR, Ch:îp)ter Figlîtv-, ofr tlie Registry of' Ships;
kb'J Ui ni Iiijs Chaptei' Eigh-ty-tliree' Prnzsîp
$4 l'co~.CIIU tt- Eihv1 ourf Facotors 'mdi A"'enfi.

WjIIII:t:wiheit, Arnd liaU qgu!1eed to iliîe saine. -withiot aniy amnendilelt.
O."ered, T lait t1Ue sâid Chapters lie readý à third tiniie, ait a future Jay.

s.a i~ i The Chairmlain also reporte(] thlut the Comîinittee ladic goile trghChapter
E,,atu~go ~ ~ ight-Ji-v of' the s.aid- Bill, " 0f' Bills of xEbCange alildomsryNt,"

a il id bad nicle several ti-jendments therleto.
Ant ra The said arnencineits Nwere rend by the' Cherk, is 11oliows:

Tiiiu CÇAuE.-3rl lnclnt(aci of th-e wod il ni" ne' the word bi bt."
Atif Uewr '-shli,"i inisert the, word --iot." teave out'the word l' cPnd"
afcrtU ord :eotal.

Ami n1-gree to. - Ald thte said amendaieuts'beingo r-eacd a secondc tili, -Were agreed to by tho

Ore;e cd, Tliat the sai'd Chapter be i-arl a thih'(l tiinte, fit a future daly.

vM.~~ forn Il. E
7WiI,~'s. rulaive ti)

Sîîi-vey P '11 lii tor-

Mr. McNfib, 'by the coi imiand of H-is Exelleiiuy tiie Adrninvistrator of' tUe
Government, laiid 1before thefoue the following' Liacîs relative to a
survcy of the Inter-Colonil i'Pailwvay:'

Despatch, lated 2Oth Febru.-r)y, 1S64, front the Giov'crnor--Gencrl toe Major-
General Do-vle;

Despateh, clated March 4, 1S641 frorn the Adiiaof o tlie Governor of
jNova 1Seotia, to'the Go-vernor-Geinert].

(Appendzv-iS<ur~u~y )~der- CoZonia? 1~ailwt't.y.)

The said despatehes we re reaci, and orderecl to lie on the table.
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011 tote ius vceldt t consideration of ilie secon~d mn-
men pvpo~d U this 1{olue to'Cliapter Four of a, Bill, entitleci, An-Act ýfor

pvi:4Tnýy and Consolfflati1lg the General Statutes of NoCvL scutia, "OfI the
iovnto olco,1rlrnt Jraaiees ât, ELectionis:" v-'hich âmendae'nt bas not'beeu

141g 1C.ed tot». the ritousé of Asseilnblv.
Thenam w.fC vts renad by the Cierk, 111On motimin. 2'1îcvt. That thie salid iiieiiclint be -tcliereçl to.

;4re~g W.as sent to ilie 1fouse oV) Asseinblv, bytlÏi, Clerk,-
To votuvtu iliû s:nh ChapLer. amr.1 acq taiiit flhoa tlit this f-lo'tse Idher'esto

Tluc Seeond ;iticivillmcut pooe to thu a~ Bill.

241 niindt. te Ch. 4Cr
ri 1 p l aC. 1-,'lI.c
tions cous!idored,,,

Am Ztedht to.

Uesbge ID Il. A.,

Onl motioli. ý iail mniùsŽtnc.tefos ~ore until Thursdaýy, at rju.

Thelue met pursuant to' aédjourrneut.,

Tie 'Honorable Euw EiD YE~, Prc'sident.

The, 'roiiora-b1e

fC ATHLIt Kiàtmt

'~ \VILLLAM A. LCK,

« J\MIE.SMN ,

TIe i\'ýiintts of 'fesaycvc reid.

* The 11Jonorable'
" TniOMAs ' D. AtcHIDetLD,

AxsELm F. CoQIEAU,.
JO1ux lzus,

.1O1N EL ANÎDlr~SO,
F: Pu el~ Tuppin,
AI1CHISALD PATIISRSON,

«S-%.IVÉL C11pmAN.

~\. m ws lougmt;hcn tU hfu~eof sseblv. by i)lt. Tob)ir, %vith
,['[ ~ ~ 11 -olnvgC itnso Bilib entit1cd, mnAtfrlRvsn u CSn Ct, lTut.v':

sýO1i atn -ai Goed atutus I-[ Nova Scotia, thaLt'iS LO Sa1v

Chl m ter' Ilvt. oHrors, audlrc Mies.. Iiu
Also.withthe oll ill

. Bill, en1titIQcd. Air1 Act toà inéorpurate, tliePoop)l.'s Bztnk-, of laia.Pp& ~n 3H
To Nwhic[li uChapters an 3iltey a ire hoconcurreùqce of this gue
Thesuo rr réadl a fîvst time. ea Jtiure.

Qrc~.Tlat Chapter Sixty. 0fPbi ntuto, ereferred to ýaSelect CI'. GO Pub. Instrac-,'

Qrerd Imt r.MculyM in, 'Mr. PattersonI Mr. Brown, àa' I INr' Committmc
Pino b a omiiitee orthat proe

0Ordered, That Chapter Eighty-two, "140f ýPÎ1otaàe,Ha1ubors, and Rarbor- Mals- C.8 ionc
ters, be read a second time.,
Or-docd;l« That thle iettl AnAct Ito, Incorpate, ýthîe Pplpe's B'ank; of ops13n111
Ilalifax, be rfretoaSelect Commitee to e xaým ine 'and'e ieOir't o.rer.

Orcicreci,, Rt ML.AhIM r.Ptesn n Mr. Brown be- a oiite o omit

that purpose.,

-SIE34.3 'S



IA~lllt :uvd timv.

n(l suIIL k-' 31..

44 ~ ~ ~ ~ i ITR.D AY. itOth J4fCL]'

Tliet'ollowiig Chaipters of a J3U, onMdetlc, Ali Àct l'or Revisilig indi Conisohi-
d tlltheGeruml $tautmà Or' Dova set tliat là to g~ay:

Chaltà ito iecn t9-i of h p ing oft S une

Cliap<cr Ehit-bî.of' F itoN nwdAi î
eàred C. thiixci tiÉle, aild thle quedtin nuas pLit by the o~ dn ou eCh-

W thrthis Chaptter shhpas
i t wa reu.va i'dn the aBiî'niat ivc'.

A iesaewa-s sQf to d ieIQIeG Asik bv Ileiuk
I~> 'etflnt] 2 sad (1~npersa:ud ;îc<q1u:ti l ihtcn ï,ttlsIus a .re

to'the eautnievit bout an v anueýiç1nîiett.

M1.~~îils~J~ù<l< ~vf of' Ille ýsaïd B)3h "Or Diusof :l'ànl c audl >oîis7r
r<m :rdt~W~y'i-s: we. d ;1 th:n'd tie--n heqeto vsput hby thePrsien

XVetii'thsCîipter. iviti Ille auniet.h;lpassý
Agre<Z U< (o, ;ii:11I. lù wa resu vefd in ft he Ç na v

Atii ~ ~ . lQ$Slr-'vas (hut 1o tc lu of Acmd.bv the clev-.
'l'o recut-i tll4e sadCipesnixl :îquittei tat this (ouelias :îgrce

'to the wai.~il ue?~t t h ulie alie i st hi ociec

S.S. . Oin:.5 J>,1cJ u:xïîiîiJ.Tzt the S'taidiii- C)î'<er'i fitis iionrtc. ini ube 72.
1'xone. ~ VCativ(2 to Bjld-s10 eil)L, (,C)I- prof è CVd ivich in'e luie snI da. v .) hU

suseliheth s l'et.'ts, eh uptur }th.tw ? ic :si id BPIU, 0'l' .l(ta;gQ. li ail-
boin' îd abî iits.

~n;l ~<'* The M~ AI< Ch: aie mI as cepii .1, secontd 1 illeh.
Oidert'l i. Crin. &,lud Tfit thé ui ]: :qdÇditi te> lCip rîttud to u. Coi i ill it Uof ffi t ewîo]le

Ca ' ">>l~<i iii(<tioii i lIC II<)LIS %vae àiço uruiî <huîxî p]esu' im 1ut lut> Cou l
initte onf Bill-. AfhUer solat tilu tIxe 'l Lotse 'aes esuînle(. alici 31. CUtithùr
1epoited Saist the (id Wue ha$ iadu mrînp progrss.

Dd a nd t us icxea imaitsu u So u iti 0s

r: tî.<Ani) (~totî iort.i thelt th Cui:£l Ji Ow 1 &o 5 d- t: ie

t'îr~îîi it.l:rn's o ' rv-tw 0h tup of thé~ 8411 13w<. le op i1 Érea t'

7< (2'îî.AS'tvras Cnti'vc'ii tel V- rryx. ol îititi of Ieivun ::undJM ai d Towuhuiîu

Il. tA. Also Ch:t liatv-er Eic.ht-i CLVof li a1Bil té
Aîîd ctinofIr6 tue i unertte]Ioîeoh*ubvg(£dt te :iliieii

the, lus roec bva thuQis Ius of As.ib'd lyaielt jt1iup rt ncf.
lIA 'ir n !t:I<, Also.withi (Jlîpteior ofd did sU3101 g 0fle secnd Prud euîi0u ut' Couu



Thc followime Ciz p1tLI'S of' thc -,aId 3D hî ~t

Cluipier .14Xtwth'u.( wn>

sui I\1aI'IZI n

ClVU;s toàs ve oU t T9ià: -oul 1leag ut b~o~y (n (1is

(<,11usýa a iC i clit ctu SA Un w ni. ' O th

tu, el a Iended. it.oxtow p yti 1cdŽtO

C tkn., Nps aute>':sioi ý),

vas<~uw.a

Cm.p t he i<'ou af i d . a~i,w'('ieLvvyvo f(o''p >îtcs

President

1)1vi Y.h 'i ts 41-ui,sd ;x 0liow 1[ohli sa to s

T) lns~u v'ù N ~ n tor 1011 » te n U\~eulb toCc'.
'.12o >'etxvu tlw sua <t t.;uw solin tIîeu b h i. t ns OUclýf gt2os >

WaA setIlt '.ens3luen o

'pge0 r h lo gtonom and l ketship OF ç I lv.'' vhich ii i>neuts ;,1)1(1ot tii-

tt ¼ heU1ow oU I e'\sIlle

t>» moi. ? m~il.ibttb d aitI ~ ' i llnts b , nt e;e t ie. a

apim ie cd it' th ' awegaîîîn s t il!U>e t lutbui d Ciîpur

t i t , l U<. I-è4

eetei d"yx4

t''I Il."VA

Fn1,the ionce

A iclîlUab.ld
Couleanl,

jSr Ciî Ia

Oe7recc fat t'ho amiuncimth 'otaine o

<fhen the thl x.wien s rcad b'v the Olrk. an~dC

A eisae wu~sent ta thn tuo UAsoTy by theC Clérk'- tit x
'Po, rt'etrw tac, saiti Chipterà -a d Caqii>ftit ',theàn tliftt !thIis 1iouse dIoCsLmt - note

aùberà ta the scomad , and thied m IIUleUts vpýi .lee

t?.

Ain.
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A wesiic 'boulitt.31 flro th t;çis of 2ý.sseI.nbl\ biv IMI. ''oin withi

Cfat.n iivvf .oi- 1-ie 'Spt1c' l an Su port of' tlie 1?oor:
1.i pilo 1 net.l vo:'. of o' the~ Mantniu c

CmtîOlie lumired ;mdfouiv. ofiie~andl.~~io;ud

TJ? o ('11ziptcrs îio thed of flrt lmo

<iire/". 'rhai wSuid 'Cliuters he I-vad a secondl t111w.
n n îimiut!v1'tIa, i oSrumndlf- 1-il Um'du f t]his .1 1 ouISe ntnilbum' 729

i'mtîv b3i111-14 .tin rn oi. nocif d i~ tw'îiC i te Saill day ho.)b

iii~s~în (110 j teî' \VuJVO "1aptu.1ond '
Mmî,'vd Illu de siw Chnpil)kîs-i. be eu'iinitA toa ; Commîit oc of tli iývhoIo.

On1 motion. illtcl ldSocolided, Wo -ue Ladj t vlOu'CI untUt to-miorlrow, nt

Tih .Jic s filut plursilant toa ldJoltrflhîwit.

'l'lie EnonorabIeJmwîlnii:u. Uoiut

Th' lîhli l

J?î Cciv ~. Crî;î

- E Timm .'C~EL

c'Ill, ILC Axî>OZsoy

r1'be fimi1c-es of' ycscl":i rend JU.

fuil îî:î, i 1 f, :î'.

-Oa fliltii

-Po'p. Chaip. lv!e

1 1îJi. A]IomIi.ti Cm m ilrumal 01ilime Con mm7i Luc 'x) w'lio;im % J3î] on tiLled. Ail Act
to > .Icoi-prii t Lime i>ol 3auik 'of lIai Tiix W lbril ied, rupoîted Um thà ue1

(>mmm t(:3 mdoX-miil< im zdrf .m rcmin dcd à t. t h faxvoraxble

llO5(10 113111l ra W)lo' lls endascn i

/+ 'd. iiitilie szaîd B3ill be Coînnittedl to a Comîmiitele et' the 1,0101 Eousdi
at a Thitiirc day.

O1111 otion, til( if4ouse wa dormc uigpbeasire, illd plat into il Conx1
îiittee on, 23iis. Ater saine tiineý ilie 1foiise wvas restinecl, and Mr'. MoReK(en

'eo ted at the Collumittec hzlci Iladt(e sornce plrogre1ss.
'fie, Cliail-man asrertbtat the Cominittec lîad -. oDe throuffh the fol-

loNvillg; Ch'apters of 'Bili C311 îtitleci, Ail A(t fo' :Revisinc auid Consolidating the
Geiloral Stntutes of, iNlovai scotia, that is to Say:

Cliapiter Ninety-fiN-e, of, Poor Districts;
Chapter, Niuety-six, of t'li maintenance of La.stzid, Çhildircn;

Cý'i. 14 Pi r.

A~nil m-4-iîd

~,'ijuuurn,



cAnd Und ageed te the' saille iiitot ay amenCild'Il Cl .
Ordcrcdi4 Tlt the sa.id Chapte'rs be read a t'drt tinte.

-iolnd -Li,,ous-, Tiait Qie' Stilicldîný Order. Of this, 1-0,11se, I nlmber 72, ' .

1velative p) ips, llot beilig vead or piuedv ith twice in thie Saine daiy, bLe'
sepe.ldzs resp)ects tbe kkid ClDters.

Thé1î ýSniidChaptcirs wvi'1Car a thfird Lhae-an t estýin -,v ts pt by ie ic .

o'ln, 1 (aQh C1uapLfer:

.t% mur rcsolved 'il ib L e nse
A. esag was- senit to thîc 1-11pîu ot A.dciblv, bu the Cferk,-

T'l' rlW1 the sau iappurx, tnd quau tl eithnt thi-s 1-luse bi
ta the >aalu wàihottt any aiieî diliein.' 1 >

t,'.

TLt Chai ira, l votei liat the Coilliiittce Imdl "onct tl 11a'd Cil) teî Q'l' ' 82 1111 ngeî~,

Oýth Sid13ll Pio, .1taiorsý, and J1 larbar 2Ahetiqï, and îi:~~t

TIhé Mai a:endmnù.au %vol% rouil py ticClex'k. as~ RA OWS t2i1

FJouîrîî îxyît- line-Afuor tu word Conn~oes"ilsert tUie lo.
lowni<' 'uub at cadi po"t.s

Nu.t~i h,.esu-Atthee'n oUtbh clxus ad t.he 11( ig telh~
MzJ iates holC1-n Licetnes Iuntier Sise.Seceùong et a, dotance èi Miv, il1s at.

lunât frlin. the m o f -t'li luauliors n nionea ini Ulir eet'' ies
51111 loit alît iiao ne lss illaillIbi flet hvsiiect. at te iumin topiîlnst

hawith, the1 01nbr oU bis ieense On ;1 daWt, gounld in ie centi-e., as as±':
ilitat tti vssül bas a certified àat r or ate on boniv ; aruJ any mlaster C ' -ng, snc ff.gad lt îtoixc so to (o 0, iid axmy pe so eamhvzd u
iipglectine to hoist such Ig andi rqjcting tg regqularEH0 Liehall forfeQit twommîy

do ars.
LXLVNT11r CLAUSI-.-Aâ the ont pf phi clUse add-the following wvoviJs t ", DLit

flic prvsoo titis elausu >11all not cLXteïîCdtý theic CaO.S or a eslvhe

Mahmýer or Mate liasit a.certiçicte as 3?ilpt for that hantebçr, au hoseL Pilot's Ig

After ttis clîtuise insert -the thm.ee rouowing ciauses t
12.A. :xserreguicg a pHiot to tak bikcki vesseI ont of ny of' the We('

inentioneà liarbors, haif a. i3iihesl ois;t th(- Union Jaek, A if a 'forcigu
vesel snb lagasis xusxahly Nwurn hl ey at thufe for -b-allant înast hle.nd,

authit-ere continue the ýàire for twelvi hîusJiv ayliodht, hefore tie timle
of' Sailhu, and, if, fi the iine.-tiînemi no lieIlsC( cpiiot s -hail fblute!Uc
mnastier ùiay, eitployv any uCr;Q1 lit- iwn)y 111ilk fit te, pilot thxe esIotar.

:b. ,'u A nlieeu eîrýol -whlo shlal take charge -im suu essel sihah st
rencler the guidlance' thevcof' te the Urthcesdpilot ~vosa]boni-l bier

-withuîi the tit pecf ii lelatsc Ion llilcr a penalty oUL twunty (1o11.a1.
if, sucli 's'esslc be boind fioai tlie p ort of fJ-lahth, alid twelvce dollars if beund1L
f-oi anty other p1ort.

M4 Wheu aL lieeîsed pilot shalil hiave onctdavse w ards. a :Iizili
offer his,-services ,to'pilot, lier ouw.daw h e, ili attendalice vecbe and
wrjlinn so to do wýheu' snicl vesse] is reade fb r.sea, ho sha Le refèrc t

otber liceliseci pilot. aIq if bis riçeýs shal h ecidh shial bc clutitled to
the proportion of pilotage' presýcribeci by, t linit section;- au , cil'theS ý *pilot vlio
concltctcd hýer in'rS ail notý bave tericered b is services, thoni aw icoedc
piO lot -o shahlrtofr înl vii the Urlne Specifiecl i 'the twelftf sec
tiop, chal1 bc tntie& te tue joaie Proportion of pilotae if U3~ serèvices shall
not hobe ptd

rj~Iîuîî-î-,,îî CLUE-1C1ln- tad of the word, 'iglhtelith i Sert the
words ' tventy-first."ý

And Mie sadaeinet en-rera osecondl tite, wérelogéeeidIte by. ýthe1 c ,:

Ordre, Tatthe sacbhatrL rend"a:third-tinie.
f~esov~, nanumusyThat the Standling Orcler of titis ios,.ubr72,s .s

relativeC te Bills neot being ra- or Proceleed -vith, twýire "inithe Sat-à clav, be
puspen4d da respects thé saici Chapter.



-''iii t'. il. .\.

Tiec lîîuu a1soý reprîted tiiaîi thé ComnéÙti e11p( gone îhî'uuz liaptai'
01w Ilinilred am]I Ibur of the said JEh, 0if Sires ami Firewarc],l" andtinItal

tînîce two :aOiliins ieeo
Theî.. et!î aiieîîdmi2té yvere i'ed, !y the Cekasf'ollows:

TEiNSîi (cr..sm~-ittti iue--Alete i voi'c " coieced, leave out lite roinl-'
der' or hie-Citiase. i inisert ilînîl Lhe iowîimt mwordcs: Sneh.i monles ~î

Iaassesseï.1 Uji0f I otses :îîî bi ciins andl every d1esýCiption of' insurab e,
peî'sorui 1 roperi't m~in subi (istIriCt. bv) a"sessor's to ]bC :îPpoifitel ysîe
f encri': Sessions. ah sllci tutiçs tinl subei I)droptfletOls such Glenerai Ssin

~ ivi'rv-rtira L.\rS~.-- ail d 4' 1 iriUes-Le-ave nû u ','l ili h
tonnsii tiij sid tà tai tte leîriîY

Ani he sid l ieîd~neî t belîîg end seenilh me, nvei'e a -1ed ali i

(li.deï« i h ï- th' sait i 1, î )at C'l ri'il aI lli'u ti tub-
l.so'. illuilliiotîs.y. 1,hat the Standling Oî'dc'r of* Iisi, 11rose. i lIlh.1Cr 72

rela'ttive toe Bîlls nit bin.2 rot r ai'poeeciud wutlî twice, in th2e sa n 1)èv b

T'he auit Cliaer w'as rend a tiind tiîîîet1nîiý tue cuueStion lva puit »'Y th C

Wlîùtiîet ti Chapterit1î the amieîn 'dpe. S11,1 pass ?
It nés si'slveti in te tîflrîiiivu.C

A message mas sent ta dite flouse ])Aseabv Y the (ierk.--
'Fo r'etivii liesaid latr tn-d acc1uaint ieti 1*ha.t tbis Hanouse hiîs agreed

fo the saewith tîimau±it.t hîîcii aiendlments liil concurî'eîie ,Is

In messagre w-as brou t froin dite 1-ous-e ofAs.sernib i.Tbn i
rThe l'o 1oyn C apter o-f a Bi11,ý etitbci, Ali Act'fbr Rvsn udCuo

aiatilg the Generzil Statu-Ltes cd of ýScoti,,itha.t is to' ay:
Chnptr'i' ~ ~ o Eiit-ix fnterest.ý

48 FMIDAY, 11Ph31ARCI 186ai

,.hô sadjlteru %vtI iea c 1 thiril tilîe-n nl the quiestion nnas putL i'y tu
M'hetiîer t1ii Qhptr n tii tile aln iennts. S11ah1 j,1,-
il W:tl5 1*0soiveî3 iii rtc i îîti
A iiie:s;1gr . %. vtî' 't'al fo t'lit, ! un a'A setb .N thel e î'

Tî', l'i, 111 1 i ýnh(Iî te. art-i îailtt il mai tint this D1 oUlîa eî
nviffi ~ ~ ~ i !nliuî.Iý

1-110 Cialcn' an n ls< t'eported i H t thei Ct 'aa i ec liau gone di mt; (i i.i

Ni~~~~~~ !A et S-ai<ftivsiliif .Q'tedu 6'czl 11,n an p Off- the : il 11

liatié maI a1 nieilinîit musn«b'î'.'ic ù MA:.

il~ ~ ~ ~~1 ëîî'':~;it('.~s.~. i n(l ul' tii e adt~ i4 ith 1blovin ordls " Or

Ant li aiaîîalnn.bii'rd ah lceîiîe. wvi ai ce t livy the

(iri'i'î. tfl; jit szial1 Chîîapt et' Uc' e a a1 thtil tinte.
i i.l,' i. i ditniuis\. [iThab thtie Sttiii ne'YU ' Ol-t:ý h s [Olusc. flîilîler01 712

reclativxe 1i t Is nît belg reafl 0i- 17rcvevVe w'hl t iOî luHe sautile (11y, ] ,e

Thu su il Chate î wîcias rend ti ri 1 ire-a thC. queistion Cvas puit l1y t] e

A. tesaue Vas eît wta to di 11oisc oC' ,Ascnij]. 1Uv the Clerk.-
'Fa r th îî' it.lid, clq :tp t' r. :111 ail taint t I ebe i1 iaîs dopue lias ggeul

t eili 1,1csatie. Wl iffi i cli tin .i ieil tm in their Concurrence U.

s, . ;Z. t

Aià'' t- IL A

.Ilid "jti.,.'i

A.nd 5

'''1 to
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To -whicu Cliapter the'y dlesircd the concurrence of this Hbuse.
'JIle s; d cltapter was reai. a first tiniqe. îst 11p

0J7,dii l i1i the sai Chap11ter lie reai. a eoàltme t ,L fuLture daLy.
Oui i1otîi. iliadu arl seonided, the f-loise adcjourned until Moulay, athlIAJrn

N(oday.. 4th Erlt6 .

Th1ýe Hoiouse nmet pJurstiaît to lflijotirlment.

'Vie Honorable EowxaoKESYY PresiLdent.

'cT on)orable TI-e' Honiorble,

Ch .pe E-lt-sx t aBil eittud.A Actit fo ReslorîTox

Tle celinl Sutes of uca c i. tread. ltceti a ed eod ié ed 1àti

OCirode.eZ rfh-t the saidt Clapter be coummitted'to a connittee Of the W'hOle An nrato cou.
fl1ouse, at a future day.

The was broughit front the flouse of Asseinbly, ,by M'.r Tobin, -witIi
Tefollowing Chapters of a Bill, euititled, An. Act ibr Re~vising, auJd Cousoli- ua.nŽ.st.i.

elatin the Genera-l Statutos of 'Nova Scotiaý, that is ýto s.y:
Chapter Eevn of! Oflicers' of the Custorns.;ilOlc'Çîtoi,
Cliapter Twelvé, ýof the Laws of Limeý CuStOnis; CLOI.

Cllu apteir Fil'tcn, of the E.\pIor'tation of Goods and Drawbacks; 15 Lxlorntiun)iand
Chiapter Oume' hunldred and thirteen, of Coastig on i{ligh-ways, of ]Rolids over ~C~ig c

the ee.auJGuie ioards.'
To whliiclu Chaýpters' they d1esireci the concurrence of this House.
The said, Chapters werc read aL first t1ire. Pcdlt Urne.
Ord-cûc c,' Thalt the, saidci haptors, bc readI a second thne.

cqoltvcd, unimiolisly-, Thlat thie Stainglii Order of this fHouse, nimber 72, S. os.
re7tLativ'e to ]3i11 not being11 reaci or proceede& with ,twice in the. san i a, be
sus ended as respects the saiidChtr.

Thie saici Chapters were read 'al second tirne. ,~2d~e
Orcr-c, Miat the'said Chapters 1e- conumiiittedl to a Committee' of the whole AÂd ordereLl to comu

1I10118c', at a future tirie.

Mix 131-oxv'ipiesce(c a Bill to, autihorize the Sale of 'the Alcdenty 'Lot, aZnd' s&ueÂc1 yar
uildmiIn1 hi te TowNv o]'rrot ; lso, ou'uI
A Bill to ainend thce Act fo salsigaPublic Ceîneteryý in- thUe, Toýwn of'rffl. Ceni. Yatrinioith

Yarmloutl. and1C for other 1piwf..oses.
The Sidill vr ca is timne., Read isI Unwe.,

OrdecdTha tUesai Bus horefrre toa, Selectý cormittee toeain dro'rr.

-- mnd reporIt upon.
Orckred, That: Mr.'BrowNn, Mr.' Comneautii, and'r regho be'.a Crnmi'tee, -c muute.

for that ýpurpose.
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MJr. B3rown -ipresentecl the pctùîion fo p .1. Bond aCI others in support
of the Bill l'or the sae f ie Acticlemiy Lot adfuildiag azt Yarmouth -whiélh
-çvas orclered to lie on the table.

Pe.)r .V, Patkor V Tpe prosented, the pe'tition of 1). o.Pxe n te~ f i3rookfield,
lu ueo'sCoitity, relative toDalhomsie Cô]1ge.w'hcl was orderc teleo

rltiv t Bil, ilot biu rt.acl or prloceeded wvitli 'IinI 111 s0illé~m day. b
su~eiiedas repcsthe Bis beforu a Couunittee of the wliole iouse.,

C'mi. cn BOl19. On motion. thUe ius Wad 1~t ne'd diu1'iflg p]asre I1C1 Ip1 itO 11 Ceri-
inittee oni Bmo.Ah i ne tie tlei', Eutise wa-s rsue, m Ctudýx
reoortud. thlat tlle Covuuuittee liad maeSon rgc.

I)~ i. Rtv~.vx: The Clhairman alse rep)oirttc, thattUec Coî'lniittet, linai goiic llirou:li' tUe fol-
]owing Cliaptors oi' a 13111, entiticil. Ail Act lbpr aeiilàu Con.$0iidatig tlàe

Gene'al tatu 'o f NoaScotia., thiat is t'Oav
3~ I~xptM.. Cio~1s (3haptcr Fil. of teE oraon Cf Goods .11Dabak

iii c-tig.cuî 'Chapter Ono0 ()de u hrtec omtIv> nliohas or Rowds over
the bec, aid Cuide è as

Aise, the followýiig B311 i.:
Peopl1&s la:ik f»M. A. 111 2ntile AUIAc te> lTneoi"'porte tim Bepe' ank, cf Itafýli'fa,.'

I i uIIII .And( had agreed te, the Saine, Nwithout any aluneniffient.
Ordeed, Tfiat the sa id Chidra apter 1 and 13111 be vend -a thhd-i tirnie, ait a future,

u!) (DIt. 12 Ctisoms The Chairnlian alse replortedi thiat tUie Commrittee haà (,()le throtigh Chapter
L:f3~. fl1iLii.TVlvco f' a Bill1 entitled, An Ac b eiigantl Coti.olidatilig fthe General1

olttC f Nova Scotiia, 0-f I lîe oasf theCutui, and hiad 'iia twcl

Arnît. r~idhée said anlientdînents wrredb'Y tle Clerk,nsflo:
After tlUe fotrtcenth clauise insert thefolwiu clautse:

"ifa sip-hal lav bocn able' te forleitul, on accounit cfay cd
alenl ther in oruacii thetefrola, or tic, master sUai] havé bCColine liable te

a penalcuy on' accoulit of uCh oods, and the goé1s bc' simrall in, qua itity and
trifii- lival Lie -the Board. if' Sa'tisciecl that the act ;vas dlonc contrîtry te the

inltç,ntion i' f> cth e . or ithout the Privity cf' tilý' litaster, as the ca-se ma-y
be, may remlit the forféiture. ai remit or mîtio-ate, the, pelnalty il] the inatter
in their discretion ; andi no action shall be tlieoafter bi'oaïdit nti respect of the

After the twenty-is c 0's insert tbe floigcas
Certificates and co3iesc oflficial pa ecrtAfilef Linder' the wau --c al

cfaw ftcprilncipal Oflicers of ýtIc Cusýtoù1n, or of aliy 'CollecterI of tice
Colonial Revenues iii any cf the l3ritiAi, Posoessions in, Aincriica or the Wcst,
indies., o f thépinit Officers cf the Ca.storns in thec Uuited Kingdor or

otherI tlic British ossiîs or cf an-v J3riti.shConsul or'Vice-ConsuilIiia
Foreign County.dcetlcae n copies of officiai îîapexs macde pur"Suant
te tUe flpevenlue Laws c, of'tlis Province. sindi. be ireccivecd osp'smtv viclonce'
on thetrial of wuY suit ini reierence to, aiiy iratter corntainud iii the Revenuie

-And irtuc tû. And the said amn1et0-m' 'aél a -secondI tuie, iWCUC a~roccl te L)Y tic

O.,deired, That the, said Chapter ho renad athird ti'ilne, ati a future ay.V

Ad3(iiii. On motion, mnade a,'nd secondLeci, the Blouse adjoîirneà until to-morrow, at hiait-

ret. V. L;Uiltl
Il, l J il L b e rs.
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lui.~ p lttk oi i'ab Ewav 1<uuy Pvcidn

" LEuu 13 Ate ,

M vu.IMA.)LîK

J{I~RV G ]?~Eo,

*\\ILLIAM MOKEî, »
IiiuuA..-LEFY

Th Jow IOlu rs

Jo)lN Il. AOMMS~

\VîLLAMWC \'rrN

cf AR 1Cuu3ALDYATTELM*1ý,

I A Y, L RS.-

idMnues of ve. terdhi'y %Velo Metl.

A Bill., entitiod, Ali Act ýto Incorporat i epeslak tJiai x eVi8iak1

th b. adCuélthe ads

\Vlxhr thi 13i1, andtlii Chptr s1andII pass

t e F'a OF, c i l t E mpu' ati C l ' 001-
'f Cic~~ or A sn , on a~ Coléis Andr ifl:; I)cliaiterelleIlLIclueA..

A ~ ~ ~ c ' «I1ewssuî

1xi lias agred î:0 theù satflC, Nvithiblt anly a ed O'

CIperTeve pf the said B3ill «0f the Lrms of thle Cilstanis;? N«%7s readt a'

third tn,-n teqetOlwsptbthe Pr'silent'.

\Vhelither thlis Chnpjter, with, the %iiiciiduients, shal paýss?

?!twnsresoveC ini the afflïnaiie
A itSaCvs scent te the Ilouse, ofAsebly, 1wv the CIlerk-

To rr the Si nhpea acquaint them na this iinebsare

te tlUe Nae vith ainziumntts; to, which amendinents thcir corLeurrenCe lis

M11,

ii<i

tonis, rend 3a ie

%Vwe t, uhnrl

the Comittee t whoraCh',tteir SixtYý Of t1le Col.I' ()0.U,

M r. m ec tl . t'le, C hahînanlzti orf 1eý o1Iitc o Nhlt'

saîd~ ~ 1 131,"0 ulie ntutû' a eed rported that te omte taO'rp.V

hade~ainc te sid hapem and recoma'ieflded it te the Lf"ktorabIe consider-

attion or the, 1lue
TU sidChptrwas red at second tie 

ht.red2 rc

Ordcred, That tlUe'said Ohapter, bc' comr'nitte&l' to ýaCominitteeo U hl ordere& ta Com.-

flouse, ata futuire dY.,

On 1otin, Ue hnsewasadjourned duringpl.casire, anid ptt utoao-

rnite ouBus.Acte socae time the,1louse was- xesUmedad MR keei

cprted that, the, CoitûxittCChc nd sm rges

~' ~ .1;

COM. 011 »LLIO. ý,
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The Chàhai bs6t mherported thtat the 11:1Jtooha g.ono. 1lirOugb hai'
Eiht.v fiLBiH. epitithed An Act Jbr 1Reviitrg ani Coin-olit-lting th lie ral

Stattes 0t, Nova scutiti. ' fJtiet"and lhai agrocci 1.0 th )un itl]OLlt

'recd l t'iec said Cliaptev be rCrld a thi te. nit a1 fu1'tl!r day.:
The Cliirînatn Piro roportdthàt t Coinriitt:e liai l uimici coniali:,ltio

Cliapier lievenof et Ui s:aid1 Diii. C)f llers AU the CCsOms?": and coîcuu
tliat thu( s;OId Chaptei' sdîoubld h refiwired te ~suecs Cuu teé tu examinu aiid
report Ilpon.

Or<l-cr,.,ei. That t1ie saidi reporL buccvd alnd 1,hat hie ýsai(t ClîImptelv be
reluvrud le : SOlet CoMrîdtteeÉ to CxmnWe iid I'lJflt Up<)ii.

01/red. Thlat 311,. MeNa.M. Anulhiialdi. M. r. Mr. IPince, anil âMu.
114Cully', bu a Coriîiitteu. 1*h.rltht i>.ftcv

2HI.. Aliinon lMcsented :1oeuto Ly ih eahes Association, mind
aise a pet itîonJl in aerac hrrîh '''tn'iltn~t hpe

'Six tv of a iBill. ciitit.iedl, An- Act foi ge ~n Colisoliiiatin g the Gelleral

to lie on1 the table.

Mu. hitmn ~rcsetedthe petition.0f thc IRev. Perezy F13. MIrrraY.an] ethors,
of port Wilhiatnil, relative to Dalliouie -'lge-lic Vas 01-CICYCL te lie on
the table.

Mr. :B'wthe Chairmi or the Ooin t.. te11 it a -iietitieri. An Act
te authorize' the aioftheý Acatieniv Lot ati Bîldî in tite Town of* Y;r-
mlot b:l ffise

A H43li enitle, Ais AcL te amend the Art lèr 1sah~în Plic omtery
in the Town, of, Yarmouth. andi f'u othter pîpss

Weî'c referred, !reportedj tlîat the Coamitteu ea xainied i id Dili'.
aind rccoininendea tlîcrn te the favorable colisid rati lu' i, luta0(se.

The said Bil: mere rend, a second ti nie.
Ord'~d Tl;îtthe said DJilis ho cenniteci te aL Coliuîniittee o« the whole flouse,

at a fture t1ay.

On1 motioni, made à mri C secoîided, the I-buse zaQý end ui'lH to-morru, A
ltali-past two &o*ekol.

lThe Iloeue met pursuant te O, iri'il et.

lIIESENi'

'fTh .oorbuFwu. î~v Isoesidelit

The Hon rbevBo .

Ii'ii13.AL îs
.VLEXANDEn. I\.EiThi

" JJ1Liy G. PŽje

~' JOI.iM-N McIC ICLLY,
WILLIAM Ki,

nie Minlutes oU fyestrdty worc reuad.

Th1 e H-ono rable'

YJIi C oîîr

JWINî f[. Axi).mlssoN.
WVILLIAMu C. 'W'IIMN.'

Fî~sixTLTPERL,
'C AUCUEBIALI) PATTI-MSON,
CC SAuEL iu-m
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AIr }viNn., ueCI:iilîian of the, Commrittec b whmroin CLapter E leven Of" aL pnn ., niH
ill, euùLit,'Le. An Act ltbr Ieingand Coiioliclaltingç the Ctlleral Statiutes of' "0

Nova Octa f Office rs of, thI Cnstoins,"Iwas veèrd ootdthat thoc
CommuittŽc ]îad cxsie h aid Cha1pter, andi reconn.ncudced it to, thle faLvor-

alliecoîù&lerto f' tcIl' ou01s.
Ordered. pLhza t1hc said Cliar-ter 1:) aigain cornimitt -,t aConunittue, of thi û.~~nn(.,u,

E'ol p.süs at a futur'e ime.

1).IîolNab, ])Y th e 00-nmanci of' IJs Ecllenlcv the .buisatrOth
(loverillein. laià bhc' thîe fIo1l.s

1114k,.Uport OF the Iispector ,of Miu1es an11) nea(1

Tie suni wafCS" read,1andordClecd to ýliei on the taible.'

Chaper Egbtysxo f a DiII, enltitleCI, An Act for Ieîigand Comsoliclatin1g Cîmp.
tule c;üidill Statiltes of' Nova Scoti, 0f hîerest,"wseu a thir( thu-e. xt:dli.

Wberupon Mr.Alnion ilioveci that the 1fOllo\wiug words lie adlced at Ille. eriindt xvd
of iie first clause: Kl' ut noà sunob securiit-r shall 1 c v'oic in Lte bai1nC1s of an
2nnocenit older witIîout notice oF the tusupious considleration."

\Vhich beCing seconLeci,. and, afteu dlebate, the questioni )eirm- put, by the

Wlîeth1ýr thiis aiocîet be Il greed( t î.?
licre pca for bbliendieu twvI ; ges t iglî't.

MeCulX e. Keili,

Arobiahl, The Pres:idet

Al moin.

Aguýiilst lc mncint
C\r e h

So it paý,ssec ii tUe a11irnnatî1vc.

Then the qjuestion w'as piit by tUec Presiclent:
WVhether'i this Chapter, -with tîhe cuendi'nient, sh aI1 pass?
lit %vas inole ni te affhrcnatîve.
A mîýS.apc W'aS Sent to the 1FLIOus of ASSemýbly, by the crk.-
TL) ruturri tlc Qaid Chlapter, and accjuaint thei fi1ut ticis 1House bas a greeci

to tht s.acne. with an, arnendinoent. to ~vihannbettercoincurce i,,

SOn lînotio)l thie
illittee on J~h:
reportc-C that t1Ue

Iklouse NV asI Z1d.j o Li vie during Iieasire, auJt put into a. Coin-
Afe sonnie tillie the, Fouse wvas resuue, rd MYr. Cutierý

Coiiiiittee llad mnade sourie, progrcSs.ý

CjuiliUce Qa Lil1s.

lie lîircuan aiso rep)oiteci htteCnnte harl gote tàog aBill.
enti Èicci, An Act to ouioîetesl f the Acade1my Lot aid, Building' in the
Towii of' Yarmcouth, and had agreed to the Saine W.'ioit anyacîdeit

Qrcc.That the said DBiii e engrossed, andJ read aý thir' tin.

TheCharnianso reporteci that 'the Comii-ittec iiad -on e thirolta a Bill,
elititieci, An Atto anenct, the' Act "for establishling aà Publie Cenlètery, in theý
Towvn of Yarrnouth, and for other, purposes, acnd, Lad madoe tNvo arnendilents,

thiereto.
And, the said ,tudmentsI b cing reid, twice by ýt1i Clerk, wcre zigreed' to, by

tle, Ho use.
Ordeý'cd, That the saici Bilh bc cilgrosse d, and'reaci a third, tirne.

Ren eliii-1 Yiu~r-
ijin1 (h mill 11,

heup. Y.ftrimoxt Cern.

.'ti.ti. Lircedt.

Andp agrit'd t, wIt

Alid st-lt to 1.1. A.,
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j"t'v. Ch. Il Tlfei hc CIiai î'în:in al.,c roprt i ht the Cornniitýtea id 'n thîii hp
;I~;II~ I lul , oi (cxCn l' iL].ctitld Ail Actý ibr Gr ian n 2iislùa. bellen ral

stattîtos of' Novat ýŽcotia, "I OJLcor ot the Citsous>;" and liaL ihîti un

~~j.h. î':h. 1io saiîl :î nlnet ,n cad b'y theCak as foil lams
1A t Ille UUl of' tlie Cbttpter addi ie .Lloigclaîîse

~Sucticni~ tlreu anud cilnee or tlds Chlipter SInILl Ilt al,-Il y to Colle.ators or
Outploî'ts> wn s al;l: ics 11u(1 coînisï.ýons, at, t1wil, respe ctive ports. s1lIil ot
(CKM ee two lnîudr11ed c*lli w,,z per autnadpuo-viderl suclt Col beciors shal flot hoe

<fh('l i witli m.en~q in aniv Nvav in tIIe imîportationî of d utiale atce.
Anîd aégrel- to.u t!iu said alin idîent bin"m read a' seold tilnte, %VUS are tOý by the

Ordered. liite said Cha toi, lie rend a third titria.

S. O. S. In .- il-mnîî~î i

l'Ur. Mcn'~iv]ils.

[MHIS rend ,ki, i ie.

A id Sent to Il. ýA.

M\ur n out l I i.

.flcslte. naiinnsy.That the Standj(ing Orclacr of this Ifouse, numirber 72,
relattive to » 3ills not bigrendf or procceded1 withi twicc in the saie dlay, ho

spadlas raspootsý a Bill, centitiecJ, Anl Act to authorize the ýsale of' the
Acadletv Lot nani din in diae Town oU Yarl-nith ; also,

A Bil., éntîted, Ail Act to nnend the Act f'or cstablishinig a Pubieo Cenietery
in the Town UYu'luh anld Ibî. other purpos.Sc

The ,aid BuPiiis wverc read a tlîird tilime, andi the question wals put by the
PrcsidancIt. on Cach Bill

TWrlitis Biishah pss
it wvas îcocdini thec affiirnuative.
A. illessage was senut to, tho l:ouse of' Assanldby. by tha Clark,

'Plo carry clowni the saij Bills, antiderotir conic1Irence tioreto.

1csidun anirnopsly, That the Standing Oiî'dcr of this Flouse, mniber '72.
roelai ivc to Bills not being' reati or pi'oceecle.l wvitl twicé in tia saine da0y, bc

Sileîdu as respects OlatrEloe\en of' a Bill. cntitlad1, An Act f'or iAevisin'g
ani Coriolidatintr the Genieral statutes of Noma Sct. 0f Olier f

Tue saidi CI.apter ;vas raad a th i rcitie-a the wusin~as put' by' thc

\,Vlicthu'r this Chaipter. N-iitli the qiudnciclt, shaiH pass ?
i't was resolve.l in the a[iuaie

mus îsnge Nwas seint to the flouse of Assailb u ]r,
Seturoh u latr andiacjan Ujoni tt tlih I-louse lias agrocel

to thüe snie wýithi anl aunondment, to which ieniiuhi coicur7enlc I's

Mu. lîitiiiîan prlesolite(IL dhe petition of' Charles T. Eatori and othe, -'or Cail-
fl1~also. the pctitioi of* B. R1. Morse ani odhens. of Lake George, rel.ative to

Babiouse Clkewlîch vast ordereti to lic,,on lte tale.

On mlotion, madie and , seconticti, the 1-buse aCijourneCi until FriCLay, atý haif-
past twvo ooloclz.
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The H-ouse met pursuant to adjournment.

TChe Ionorable levann KENNY, Prosident.

The Honorable
Rom:r M. CUr

« Sm:Âî Bauw3c~s,
rin Ea JB. ALM.NoN,

A:jL1EXA~ùt N.ITI

W ILLiAmm A. BLACK,
« ANMJ.t s McNuA],
JONATIAN MCCIuLs,
" R1crimu A. McH EFEY,

The Honorable
Tieos JD. ARtc11mUiA,
AssELat F. Co.nE.,
JoN Ho2Es,
JouN1 CltairoSN,

011N H. AN>EnsoN,

Fa: s sIIEAN Toaiin,
S SAMUEL CiUiPM.N.

PaAYERs.

The Miniutes of Wechesday were read.

Mr. 1folmes prosentedi the petition of the Rev. Alcxander Suthorland and rei. nflro.A.Sttar-
others, of Rogers lill, in the County of Pictou, suggesting alterations to " " "
Chapter Sixty, "0f Public Instruction,"-which was rcad, and ordered to lie
on the table.

A nessage was brought fron the House of Asseinbly, by Mr. Tobin, with the
following Bills:

A Bill, entitled, An Act to repcal certain Acts, passed in 1863, for Railway ne anwaycon-
Construction " s ,"

A Bill, entitled, An Act to authorize the construction of a further section of conmrucun sQet a

the Pr·ovincial Railway."
To mhich Bills they dcsired the concurrence of this H1ouse.
The said Bills were read a first time. Reand nt lie.
Ordercd, Th1at the saîd Bills be read a second time, at a future day.
The messenger aiso'brought up the following. Chapters of a Bill, entiteci, . A. agr e to un. to

An Act for Revising and Consoliclating the General Statutos of Nova Scoti a,
that is to say:

Chapter Ninety-four, of the Settlenent and Support of the PoorC) Sofflont of
Chapter One hundred and foui, of Firos and Firewards; c. i
And infernmed the House that the Iouse of Asseubly agreed to the amend-

ments proposed by this 1ouse to the said Chapters.
The saiç Chaptors were then read as amendecl,-and the question was put a r e t

by the President, on each Chapter:
Whcther this Chaptor; as amcnded, shall.pass ?
It Nvas resolved in the anlirniative.
A message was sent to the' House of Asserbly, by thc Clerk,- Aunt t l. A.

ro return the said Chapters, and acquaint then that this 1-ouse has agreed
to the same as amended.

Mr. McNab, by the conimand of His Excellency the Administrator of the. arom 1-m.
Government, laid before the Iouse :

The Correspondence relative to the pay- of Non-Comnissioncd Of1iccrs cm- Cor. rlativetopayof
ployed in Drilling the Militia in the Britisht North American Colonies "

Dospatch, dated 10th Februay, 1864 froin the Secretary of State for the
Colonies to the Administrator of the Governnent of Nova:Scotia;

Despatch, dated November 9th, 1863, from the LieutenantGovernor of New
Brunswick todhe Secretary of State for the Colonies;
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Loe, a e ov be tI . 0 111 -rn.to:1uant-Gneal of'3 -1,ti of

Letter, :bîd LNuveiliber. ;, filli Mii. Eilioit to, thic Uncler Secrctary

Letf er. daei:'1L1leravIG fr i- ir, i)aito to tc Undeér ertr
of* Sim te. Cooiî Of ic e.

*>illte (3iîi~tu 1.1e î,viilirtator of' thic Goormntotifingii., thie apology ofl
die Unituil tùtes Governnwîîl,ýit ffir dlie ilto Ulrts TrioilJrsl

'ion bv ()flivers of' the Uniitect States steaLI.iri Ella aild 'Amile ila the, puisit !of

pesoi- wiol1P(sil ppcdi- cha.CIsw/c)

Repnn r Lo~g. A.I~y Alsor.. f uli (poiýt'i)i t'Ole's't Li1rL>rv. for thcl v' ar l'Sc'.

ie stulle %vere r-i. elordoered tc lie oni the table.ý

OI iiH 011h 1,iiOtJofl. the i [ouse %vas a.Litnd uing pesranél put into a1 Coin-
rrïtcon ,il.ACt er some tiîne tle Flouese vas il d' Mr. CJuticr

1'tnor.ted tlîat th 2ollie a lie 'onie poîe~

p1,'. Chap. 411 f lir E rej 1 Cxairn a o reporte:l that flic ouitc gone trghChapter
li»,.ti. \il UiI. .t o. a ]311 > uilï.A r (ileii< Coiltn h eea

slxtN, f z -3ile ý_1l fbrRevsim. aid C li ol datig te G iieýc,
~statues OF Nova Octu f' Pubilic lia.rcin.-' d c madle' several

.A.tlî.r'u'. ne said atî endlmoL cil e L 'ea 1) the Clerk., zi Ib1iows
.bh'rî Ï.usE-3'dline-rLeave ottewi'. Distrîict iitUilCJ., in ýScheclulo De,

a111, ilusOrt inlstOadLý. Countxv of, tlîis Poic
~5f1lineA t'lie wod Bar. ilsert the wvorcds. "0f'Commnissioners.."
Sth. oîc-lsca f' ie Nvorl Il Di.s4rict." iinser. thLe Nword Il Counlty'."

~ixritCrAus.-nd in-Before lthé word -Disýt;ict."' insert- the IoVd
usnt or."h o r,1t i

SEIVENL'I:ENT11 CI.AusL-.--2n ineytrte rd g-1nteci," isert the word
anal uiltM.

Nîfî'E\rn Cr.\u'-4th linc-3e1ore thIo rd fli4.trilet," inisert -the words
"ColinIV or."

'fl ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - ci vl,~'"f, ~ ~ +1. C ~ isi the fol-
lown[ wo'ci n cmsc it is dlecideci to î'aîsé the re-quired f*Lnd1s by 'subscî'ip-

ti, zana( thc ýsaIll subscril)ell for ch upoeoU11 sehiool fiIs to bc rc'ealized,
tuele shahl bo raised( ]). isessm n ina miner as heeiafirietioneci,
tle amiunit p'ioii pui beng taken inito co ilrtin.

].Stll linoe-Aiîr thel Nword 0ec, isert the, words Il for thé Coîanty or,

Tw~Yi'-NNrI r~rs~.Ist iretiol, '5th lireA' thé word « ibs"insert
tile i'd. or tlie p roperty of' :iniy reli ius doInoiînîn aýtioni."

2.1 dil-ection, 'Jth Iiie-\.fter tlic word «establisiecl, uaeot the rrane

Atffl a1.'':d to. Ald, the sid amendnîents boing- rend a secon:l t1ile, were itgrecd wo by the

Il:i Io - -miii Thon Mr. I-oliies inoved( that the saicl Chapter 1)c re-eoiiiiiitt(cld b a Coin-
(;h. 1i:'i. itUe of the Nwhloie 11ouse, l'or the purpose otlneai~ ie tlirty-thirdl clause.

by addîng the followýin" morl at thec el)d tlhereot; ý.Ani shall bc exempt froin
the pa'ý-yiien-t of' courity. city, or pool' rates, uiilcss they arce rated in-the rate
l's. or a sain eeoigonue thlousaild doll1ars",

wîhieh being scconcled, and the quelstioni being put by the 'Présidonlt, there
ippeaýredl'ior the miotion for re-coiniittingi- tUeChtrbr;gantrco-
mîlttime it. ten:,
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11
F3or î-e-comnlltitting.ý Allàinst re-committin-.,

Mr. Archibald, Mr., MciNab; Mr. B3rown,'
4AI mon, Andierson, Creighton.

Hohues. Mcleffey, Coreau
BlaiCk. Whitmnan, T tipper,.

Chipman, Cutier.
So it j)as.ed iii th ngtie Niiv

Or-déred, Vint the sic Chaptor 1xe readl a third tuine, atafuredy

On mroti-on, mceadseconcled,ý the loüse acijoned until Monday, it,.el(joiirn.

hialf-past two 0 'cl0ck.'

Thie flouse met pursuant to acjGurnment.

IPRESEM:T

The Honorable EDWARD KiLN.xY, Presideiit..

The I{anora.,ïble The Honorable'
RunjDi1'iC M, CUTLER,"CICLR A. MIIF"

STAYLEY 130)VN, TiioMAS'D. ,AitCiiiBALD,
YAITHER'i B. ALM , " ÀNEL '. OMAU

" ALExAýND:R KLITII, " JOHN HOLMEIS,,
WILLIAM A. ]3LAOgÇ, JOHN CREOTN
IIENRY G. PINEO0, " JOHIN'H. ANDERSON,

" JAM,%Es MCNAB, " WILUIAM, C.WITMN
~' JONAITIAN MCC11LLY, ' )?EMN TUppEIR,"

PitAYtIS.

The Minuteslaf Fridy were read.

IL

Mr.'McCully prescnted the petition'of Jamnes Kyeen, praying for afl alteratian, Pctitionof Jas. Ke ,eà.';

'in the Patent'Lawý,- vhich Was rend, andordered ta lie on-,the table.
A esgewabrgltfroin, thé Hus'e of Asseinbly, by MIr. Tobih, with'the,-

Win B Ies o
'A Bil, entitle, AnAtt meî the A eta incorporate th oa 0coil Novat SCOlt.~ Marinec,

Black.

Marine'Insulr,nce Companny;IisrConn,
IA Bill, lentitle d, 1An'Act t1o inc1le1orparatC,1e the flouse 'Joiners' Union Saciety of buJonr Scy,

H-alifiax; d
A Bill. entitledl,,An ýAct-'to amend-the, Act taovIdfo thoecto ov a oir.flus, 

Court House in fialifa. BiUsm,

To whichBlills they, desired ,the-concurrence of this Hlouse
The said Bis'were'rea.d a first time. 'Rodt n.

ODrdercd; That the, said 'Bills be'read aIIsecond time,.alt at future, time.
The nsegras brht, up Châpter Eighty-six ai ýf a Bill, entitled;,A.ooaret

An Act- for Eevisn n Consahidating. 'the General,'Statutes .1No~ Seaoa anidtýto'Chfpte r 18 6,

Of. Intere.st."' el'
An ainform tefle the th luse,,of 'Assemrbly, didl natagree, ta thieli

Aendmt'o prpoe bys this Bloue tHe d Wptr

On motion, the flouseý poeedt:hecnieration of 'the said 'amendment". Aut onice
Tie sanie..NVas -reaad by the'Clerk:

Whereupn, Mr.McHéee m'ovedý that, 4the sâidf amednetb'nt oînnooaer

adhered ta',-" r . toidt

| ''
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Which being seconded. anc the question being put by the President there
appeared for not a ring tohe aight; for adherin to the
amnendliont. ten

For not adhering to amendimenit.

M.McN ab.
MoUeflby,
Chlipinan.
Croiglgton,
Comneau,
WhVlituuun.

Hl olmnes.

So it passed in the negative.
Orderedr. That the said uendment bo adhcd to.

For dheing

Mr. Anderson,
McCunlly,
Mceen.
Archibald,
Brilowvu,
Ahu n on,
Pinueo,
Black.
KC it h,
C utler'.

A message was sent to the Hlouse of Assemby, by the Clork-
To return the said Chapter, and acquaint thei that this Ilouse adheres to

the amenmciient proposecI thereto.

't.or Wr. Mcri Mr. McKeen presented the petition of *Winli. Mcle and others, of Bi
antitl m B3addcek River, relative to, Dailhousie College,-which was ordered to lie on

the table.

ch. 61e11 eIlle Chnpter Sixty of a Bil, entitlei, An Act for Revising and Consolidating the
ti('t t I Generäl Statutes of Nova Scotia, "Of Public Instruction,' was read a third time.

Fuher nu Then tie following furthefamndn ts wer made to the said Chai)ter:
Nisri CAu s.-At the end of this clause adcl the foliowing words: "And

xvhere there are more than one School District in a County the Council of
Public Instruction shaR fix the time of the Ileetings of the Board of Coin-

llssionlers."
At the end of the Chipter add the following clause

Chapter Sixty of the Revised Statutes, 'Of Public Instruction;, and all
Acts in amiendment thereof, shall continue anci be in force uptil the first day of
November next."

Then the question was put by the President:
chap.agrl n i wlh Whether this Chapter, with the amendments, shall pass 2
an[. It was resolved in the ailiriative.
Anî ei 0 A message was sent to the House of Assembly, by the Clerk,-

To return the said Chapter, and acquaint; tlumm thtat this House bas agrced
to tho same, w th amndituts, ta which amendments their concurrence is
desired.

s*..s. n Resolvted. unaninouslv, That the' Standing Order of this Houise, number 72,
relative t Bills not being read or proceeded with twice in the Snine day, be
suspended as respects

N.s. rt n A Bill, entitled, An Act to anend the Act to incorporate the Nova Scotia
untce Coîîany. Marine Insurance Company ; also,

nso nes c. A Bill, entitled, An Act to incorporate the -1 nuse Joiners' Union Society of
"" Haifax;also,

coîtLIî A Bill, entitled, An Act to amend the Act to pravide for the rectian of a
Court louse in 0ialifax.

" n The said Bills were read a second tiine.
nAI era m 0de<, Thait the said Bils be committed tou Commrnitte o f the whole House,

aba future day.

wit aor. Union o
Maritirnue Colonis.

Mr. McNab, by the command of His Excellency the Aduinistrator of the
Government, laid before the House the followiig correspondnce reltive ta a
Union of the Maritime Colonies:

"m.mgrv .



Dcpach atd t Jehury 1G, ron te dinîstratorIof' td, G àv 1e rn-
ii-In t of" Nova Scotiaý tothe Licutcntmut-Gyovruor of Nèw Buswc

Despatuh, dated 1 7th Icr~y S64, 'froi. eL iteatovno'f w
13ru~wkkto the Qwisrtr fthoý Oovcrrnn3ent 'of Nova Scotia;

Desath, laed 7ù ~brai, iSt4,f-.rm t1ie Lieutenant-Govel-nor- l'f
Prlic Idwardc ýlt4and to the i.£dmilirrator of tb.e Go'vernnt, of Novat

élaac. ~ted '27tl Firu-,ry. 1SCi4, from the Achuinistrator 'f- 'the1
o~VWliC orNova'Suotia to L-'ie'utenaýnt-Governor'-of New Brtinswvick--

.A. Pleol ution (to oc subinittod) fo1r thie'appointruont of'Delegates forarrang-
inig a preýim1i lary Plan Ibr thle ÜUuiou OfIthie Coones';ý

Cii-cuilir Dciatc ad eOltiion- sent to thie (3ovcrnor'of Prince Edward"I

Decspi1zchr, d1ated ilthl Marclh, 1SO34, from tlie Lie ,utenant-Governor, of Ne'ý'v
D. ,tuisNick to, theI ,Ariiao f' thec Goverirnent of Nova Scoti,-enclosinlg,_

A J.tcsolition (toI bc submiitted) for the appoiunment' cf Delegaite.s forI the
saineU pIrrpose.

Despa-tch, daý-tera Ilt1 MNriich 18 ' 4, 1from tlie Li'elutellauit-G overn'or of PrinceI
E dw'ard Isuild, to thie AChu1inistra1toir of the Governin.ent of Nova Scctiu'.

(4pèJi~ ninof 231a)-iziïmo -C;olORiéc&

Also, au Esthlnate of the plevenue, âud Exr',leuditure -for- the Province Iof'Nova EsUrnmate.

ThIc s:1uuc wel'e recaël, aider to lie on the tible.

011 11otion,ý 11acle ami scconded. the flouse ààjourn'éd-unti1 to-nwrrow, at, halLI'j- rn.,,,

rF~~<1.~~~2~id NXrCh, 0~4.

The1 H -ouse niet pu n,;uanttoaiurnct

r rUSENT:

Tie 1-onora,1ble EcINv.ird Kenny, President.

33c'Efl NI. C-uuur

.VL. :x- a.BAK

JONATrAIN I\tGCULT.Y,
W 1 L L(ALI VCI\E. ,

The Honorable
CC Tit0'rÀ ýD.IAc1ný~

I ofN ClIuswelà ,
JORN' H.ANDELRSON,
NVILLIAM, ýC. NWillI.IN,
ri cE*E,-IN TuiiÉii,

AaÇIoAL PAIRSN,

The Mj%,inutescf :yestci'da vere ra.

On motion, the flouse Nvas,<-.jourlied during'pleasure, ne utit a, Com-
Mittee on Bis. After, soiiie time the, Fl1ouse wvas, resumed, and Mr.,McKeen
reported that the Commîttee' hadý maide soie'progreSs.I

com: on BUIs.



R11p. on.paJi Bill

An.d 4gred t(.

Report Çonut Homme.

And arcdto.

11. A. n;gree o.n d

Atod cap t 11. A.

ofC oston.

''r I. I. I'lla

Adjoîa~I
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Thi Chairmnan also reported that the Comnittee had gone tlîrc'ugl a Bifill
entitled, An Act to amend the Act to incorporate the Nova Scotia Marine
Insurance Company,-and haid agreed to the saie without any aiendment.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time, at a future day.

The Chairman also reported that the Comxmittee had gone thron gh a B3ill,
enititled. An Act to in.orporate the H-ouse Joiners' Union Society of lias,-
and haci made an amendmnent thereto.

The said aînendment wvas read by the Clerk. as lollows
Fms-r Clæss-22nd, 23rd, and 24th lines-Leave 'ut the words: For the

estanblishment of as equable ratc of wages for and among the several ienubers
of the SocietV."

And the said amendment being read a second tine, yas agred to by the

Ordered. That the said Bill be read a third time, at a future day.

The Chairman also reported that the Commxnitteeo had gonc through a Bill,
entitled. An Act to amend the Act to provide for the erection of a Court Hoeuse
in Halifax.-and had made two anendments thereto.

The saidi amendmnents were reacd by the Clerk, as follows:
FSST CLAUs-10tith line-After the word "vest," insert the words, "and

they shall be a Body Corporate."
Timru> CLaUSE.-LeaVe out this clause, and insert insteacd the follow'ing

clause:
The several rooms and apartnents within the building shaill continue to be

occupied as at present, unless otherwise directed by an order of the Governor
in Council."

And the said amendients being read a: second tihne, vere agreed to by the
.oeuse.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time,. at a future day.

A me.-sage was brouglit from the Hou.se of Assembly by Mr. Tobin, with
Chapter Twelve of a ßill, entitled. An Act for Revising and Consolidating

the General Statutes of Nova Scotia, "Of the Laws of Customns," andi to inforn1
the louse that the H-ouse of Assembly agreed to the amendments proposed by
this HIouse to the said Chapter.

The said Chapter was then read as anendd,-und the question was put l)y
the President:

Whetelir this Chapter, as amencled, shall pass?
It was resolved in the aflirmative.
A message väs sent to the louse of Assemubly. by thie Clerk,-
To return the said Chapter, andI acquaint heui t a.tt tis Iouse lias agred

to the saie as amended.

Mr. Creighton presented the petition of Lawrence B. Gates ani others, of
lIalone Bay, relative to Dalhousie College,-which was ordered to lie on the
table.

Mr. Alnion presented the petiion of Robert B. Phelps and othors, of Sack-
ville. relative to Dalhousie Collcge,-which was ordcred to lie on the table.

On motion, made and seconded, the ,iouse adjournod until to-morrow, at
ial -past two o'clock.
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~Ve di e~day,2-31cd IME.rI-c, 1"(

Thiu flou.su met PiLItto atljouriint.

'flic Honorable, E> W.%IID 1SENPre-Sidnt.

Tie 'Iluoîab.ll

S-.YL ýBROW.

AL-E.XANDERt KEîrJ,

JAMu~ES McN W.
j ONuitimA M CC U Ly,

"ReIr.uw) A. MÇCTEF7Y,

The' 1-lonorable

TîoBExTs D îciii.u ,

Joir -f Nuwss

" ARCIIIBALDPTTlS,
" SAmUiELCurxN

1'RAyERs.

Th'e MN'inutes of, yestecday wero'rcacl.'

A Bill, entitled,ý An Act to, atncnd thie -Act -to incorporate ýthe cNova' Seo tia N.s.MrneT. .

Marine Insur.-nccCompany, wvas rcad à thircitxd -n the (jt.Istion wî1s put "Bi réa, 31î .4

by thie reidelIt:
',Vbuher iis 13illsahps

It -w:s.a 3 CSLCd i1 tle illiinti ve. zrd.

A nsauwssn othe Rouse of Assexnb1y. by the Clérk- Am ç!l UL Il. i%.,
To returun the stiid Bill. .111(1lac.uiniittlientliat this Blouse hns -agreed to the,

ctIafli,.withiout miy Imn Ltct

A 31;entiticd, An A.ctý to iicorporate the BIILseë Joiners' Unionl Society Of lî .î:m&Sc,

ýA D)il], etititeri. An A.ct'to, amendl. thicAct to provicle fur thec cî'eetion of a. Cnit, IuM.! 11ol rx.
Court Il ou01se in rhItlinix

-e xea a third tiîne,-anl Ih qustion wvas putl by tlic Pr-cýidcIt, ()n t~i i tiuv.

WVhxtber tlîii Bill, wr'ith the aýi-(meiets, shalt pass?
It w'as resolvcd in teatritv.Aî~1tî i iiiut

Amesag wva,, -sent to tue- b-Luse of Assembly, byl the Clrk- Au etIJj. A.

To retilrui the S'aîci Bils. anciquaint thein that this IloLuu lias ged
the sainc wip iendmnînt, to wlxh inednnscerCUUTI~ sd~rc

Mr. MNabby the cîîixdof~ His Excellency ýth-e ýAclinistrat*o'r of' the !:y'rn 1..

Governrnent laid before 'the 1-buse, the following co'e nellc xe]ative totilpoe Lg,

an nîrov<. LihtatSatubroIsai ;b'oIhn.

Despatulh, d:Lted llth Junc, 1863,ý froi-n the late' 1'ietenantit-Goveriior ýto lthel
Secretztr'v of State for the' Colonies;

Desp.tchi, daItéd 23'rd July,- 1863, fro]n the Secret,1r y of S ta teL for, the Colonies
tol thie late Liecuteimnt-Goyernor;

flepachcltei lthJuY;. 1863, froîii1 theisamo to the sarney-enelosinog:
A Lttx' dte 2thJule, I 863, froin Mr. Farren to' the Under Secréta41ry 'of'

State, Clna fie
Despatch, datedl 2Oth 'Augýust, 1863, frorn.î the' late Lie utenalit-Governor ,taý

the Secretarylof State for,,theo Colonies.

The samtre',were read, and'ordered to, lie on the, table.

On motio n, madé,and, secondod, the H ousce acljourýned unt il ,to -morrow, at half- Adjo tro.

pas£ twoý o'eiock.
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T it Lu' itl.M, litr.ýli111L tO z1iI*el ite

Tic 1-onorablo EwvK::~.PLsd1L

Vi.îtE . 131-% ul

î.nxNù . 1) L u

Tlh ý u«,,lI.C o f 'daE I vee eal

Tiht Lluiîorahluc

A ÛN i1îi i

ELnt~H ANDERSO.S,

tes.-~udto illibril the II dciUat the 11011se Of Aua-urcd to the

Ivilu Iý;i (Àihapte wilsl thuin xreita.,n i~idd, thec quesilu was, ptt

\\"1îeflier 1.t lpO, c'I a ir,tCletl, dUU tt
hv wils r' ulved u h linaio
A '%l .saM2 Wasst teL the 1îouse of Asîlv v h 1r.i

T euuh. a4CntsanId acquait thuila thL Itis iLou ba gre
tei( i1h CIlttnQ.s, iii,îie

'4v kitvPresclitée the petition of ilatiet C.Aieiaiat tes;aise,
lite <. Ule UhtR.v. 1). W. C. Dimoc:k andi eli.is. u rr aso. e pti-

tioli ut :e Uoisn niohr.u'Liul iu.riet ahut
Ce itt.i,-wnuh ere endaid Ordet'ed tu, li( on ,tht ab

1On m-iotion. tlit
mitt'u Oit BUIsý.l
reporteti Iliitt tile

Ifouse ,vals :Ùiourfl(Adun:~pI ue iln put , ulto a i -
ACter stoîe Limte te ise v rsteaiMr. Ciitie-r

Tlw Cfiiit: 'nn rcsvpovtet(I thtth.rmutteb IgtItruhChpe
ot-tuof'a BiII. eîtitIhýd. An Act lfb.rx1evh4ing auld Consolîdaitin.g lé', Generial

Stàtîttesé OC Nova , isotin. or Oferlu aatl hati mrade s'everal anienChnents

Ani the Sied tunenttnents beiug( madu twic by Llho C.erk, ýwere aree tu by
the 1101.se

[Mi Q.-Te aontimont woe sustittin Citptet032of the Acts of 18,59,
éxýept te fburteCnItI or last cla',.

(yrcro, t te .saicl Chapter lie read a titirci tinie, at a fatture Clay.,

Chais. r.'niselà Sta-
A rnsaewsbogtfront the Hlousc, of' A.ssembly, by MIr. Tobin, it
Ille fhoigChaptersl of a BU4, iitei Au .Act- for Revising and' Conso-

lidiatiig, the Genera1 ýStatUteS of INova Scotia> thaât is, to Say :

tii î.~ :î.î:î.î~.îî!.

iit>tî
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ClImpter Fiftyl'o li csa nà Flence \iewý-crý and lipuuniugl of Cattle;
Chapter Sixty-sio' h xpnbr or ou on thie ploacks;
ClImpter Sxyuno Coig1oxs
Ch1 apté J Nint,v-soe Ii, cft Proservationi ý Il U.seful B i rëlS a 1) ( Aliimi-1s:

<2iate (uchudr' ~mdLot scveof Suits 61antl»cto Acmin

Clîapter Ouaie'iincdredt mid ''tvtofo Petty Oflènic.s 'ýc;, ~ ss andi As-

(3hfapter Olie hillulred audffl t1i' of te'ri fCrirr

Çimpter Oric hundred ani If-i oU ,tho(" Protection oU Iutie of theý,

Cl OllrQe h1unclred ai ft-x.of die Protection of'Cntal~

A Bill. entitled. Ai. Act to <tiun(i' the Act to, iîicorpoente the j".iL CtLX ýFlue

A 1. Bnil&1 A t to adj to Ihenie of Bobert Burtoni
Aý 13Heulted A Act to C11aii1c Ilie ilamciil of Willianm Reiuny 1uen<1erý;0n.

To lîlh CiapursandBui tey esiecithecouurrneeofthisl!ouse.
T1ic <said C1iaurs ami] .Biih wecrc vead a fiist tinie.
Orc/cred, Iliat the -aid Chapter anci Bil be r Cad1 it SOCO)ICl till-C, -at at i*uLtur lll y

SU ~ .~C.

<~ ~

i i ii.~ :iiZ'I tTIi.t Ah-
~~&III~ i hi r:>I~.

i 5~'.

15<

Inn I CtiL~itiII J. 1'.

i5: r '~tç~u~î i~~îî

I I~UIiix I~~r~* Irî~. Co.

I~ti1.:. i ;îi~a~ îî:înîE',

~LC~IVIe, lalîs

A n-messag s b'ouiit fontthe' Fluse ol' A.ssemiblv, byý wr ifu.,tt
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The following Clhapters of a Bill, entitled. An Act for Revising nd Con-
soJidating the General Statutes 'of Nova Scotia, that is to sayi

Chapter Fifty, of Fences and Fence Viewers, and Imupounding of Cattle
Ulapter Sixty-six of the Expenditure of Monies on the R1oads;
Chapter Sixtv-nine, of Closing Rols;
Cimpter inetv-seven. of the Prcservation of' Ueflt Birds ani Animnals
Clhit'r One iundrei and forty-seven. of Suits against Absent or Absconding

Debtors
Ciapter One hundreci and fifty-two, of Petty Ofiences, irespasses and As-

sauîlts;
Chapter One hundlred and fifty-three, of' the Writ of Certiorari
Cl:ipter One iundred and fifty-four, of Interpleade';
Cliapter One hundred ancd fifty-five. of' the Protection of Justices of the

Peace ;
Chapter One hulrred and lifty-six, of the Protection of Constables;
Chapter One hundred and fbrty-four. of the Writ of Dower;
Cliapter One hundred and forty-five, of the Partition of Lands;
Also. the following Bills

.A Bill. entitled, An Act to anend the Act to Incorporate the Ha alifx i re
Insurance Coniîpany

A Bil, entitled, An Act to add to the naine of R1obert Burton
A Bil, entitled, An Act to change the name ot Willan H[enry Hlenderson
Were read a second time.
Ordered. Tlat thie said Chapters and Bills bc cornmitted to a Comminittee of

the whole House at a future time.

Mr. McNab, bv the command of. IIis Excellency the AilLninistrator of the
Government, laid before the H-ouse the following papers relative to a Survey of
the Inter-Colonial Railvav:

Despatch, dated 15tl March, 1864, fron the Governor-General of Canada to
the Administrator of the Government of Nova Scotia,-enclosin

Letter of Instructions, dated 10th March, 1864, fromn the Provincial Secretary
of Canada to Mr. Fleming, Civil Engineer.

( Appendizc-Survey hier- Colonid a. ?iway.)

Also, the following correspondence relative to the placing of a Fog Horn at
the entrance of the larbor of Halifax:

Letter. dated 11th August, 18G3, fron Vice-Admiral Sir Alexander Milne to
the late Lie itenant-Governor of Nova Scotia;

Letter, dated loth August, 1863, fromn G. J. Malcorm, Commander H. M. S.
Barracoiuta, to thc, Vice-Admirail.

( AppeaineR nd-o Hrn, fe ax o Ialor.)

Tie samne were read, and ordered to lie on the table.

uEXaS iis.

FîîîUna cafl Ct

SteamFerry 1'etou.

A message was brought fron the House of Assemably, by Mr. Tobin, with
th following Bills:

1. A Bil, entitled, An Act to continue and amnend the Lav regulating Cus-
toins Duties;

2. A Bill. entitled, An Act to continue the Act fori irnposing an Excise Daty
on certain articles mîanufactured within this Province;

3. A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and anend the Laws inposing Light
House Duties;

4. A Bill, entitled, An Act to authorize the Funding cof certain Monies due
by the City of Lalifax.

t>. A Bill, entitled, An Act to incorporate the Fruit Growers' Association
and International Show Society;

6. A Bill, entitled, An Act to incorporate a Company to establish a Steain-
boat Ferry across the Harbor of Pictou.
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lso, with the following Chapters of a Bill, eutled, An Act for Revising and chaps ne. st

Consolidating the Gencral Statutes of Nova Scotia, that is to say:
Chapter Sixty-five, of Commissioners of Strects; 6; comnirs. s

Chapter Ninety-eight, of' the Destruction of Noxious Animas; NoxioA
cm Ç.oIt andl

Chapter Niuety-nine, of the Coast and Deep Sea Fisheries;
Chapter One hundred and seven, off Burning Woods and Marshes; 1071 iningW

Chapter One hunldred and fifteen, of Deeds by MarriedlWomen; Il Mar
Chapter One liundred and twenty-flive, of the Prevention of Frauds and wom, ,

Perjuries 125 Fiatd and

Chapter Otie hundred and tventy-nine, of. Guardians and Wards 129 Guard.&

Chapter One hundred ancd thirty, off Masters, Apprentices, and Servants; io fmasters, L

Chapter One hunclred a1d thirty-three, of the Court of Marriage and Divorce; 133 Mar.and D
Chapter One hunidred and thirty-four, of Trusts and Trustees; serrs
Chapter One hundred and thirty-five, of Escheating Lands forfeited to the i g

Crown;
Chapter One hundred and forty-six, of Tenancies and of Forcible Entry and a;nancies

Detainer;
Chapter One hundred and fifty, of Distress for Rent, and Remedy. 50 Distre.roi
To'Which 1Bills ancd Chapters they desired the concurrence of, this House.
The said'Bills and Chapters were read a first time. ea Ist ne.

Ordered, Tl t the four first Bills be read a second time, at a future time.
Ordered. That the fiftl Billbe relrred to a Select Conimittee to, examine Fruit Growers'

and report upon.
Ordered, That Mr. Dickey, Mr. Mc Heffey, and Mr. Whitman be a Committee comiuce.

for that purpose.
Ordered, That the sixth Bill be referred to a Select Cominittee to examine Stei Ferry. P

and report upon. rered.

Ordered, That Mr. Patterson, Mr. Holmes, and Mr. AlInion be a Committee Commitice.
fon that purpose.

Ordered, That the thirteen Chapters of a Bill, entitled, An Act for Revising
and Consolidating.the General Statutes of Nova Scotia, be read a second time,
at a future day.

The messenger also rëturned a Bill, entitled, An Act to amend the Act for n. A. agreé to

establishing a Public Cemetery in the Town of Yarmouth, and for other pur- Yarnioath Cen

poses; also,
A Bill, entitled, An Act to authorize the Sale of the Acadeny Lot and Build- Yar. Acidemy

ing in the-Town off Yarmouth;
And informed the fHouse that the House of Assembly had agreed to the said Witbout nmdt.

a.i.

trects,

nimah

es.
riedII

Pe

Virds,ivorce

.anI

'Uent,

ferred

ectoup

etery

a na1s

The messenger also brought up a Bill, entitled, An Act to amend the Act to I A. areeot 1.
provide for the erection of a Court House iii Halifax; also, Hamxana

A Bill, entitlec, An Act to incorporate the House Joiners' Union Society of Uous J nors s
Halifax; s

And informed the Hlouse that the fHouse offAssembly agreed to the amend-
ments proposed by this House to the said Bills.

The said Bills were then read, as amended,-and the question was put by Biistmaflyagreed (o.
the President, on each Bill:

Whether this Bill, as anended, shall pass?
It was resolvedin-the affirmative.

The messenger also brouglit up Chapter Sixty of a Bill, entitled, An Act for'
]Revising and Consolidating the General Statutes of Nova Scotia, "0f Public
Instruction," and informed the Hîouse that the Hlouse of Asseràbly agreed toal
thei amendnents proposed by this House to the said Chapter, except the last
amendment,-and that they agreed to the last amend'ment withù amendmnent,
to which they desired the concurrence of thisHouse.

The messenger also brought up Chapter Eighty-six of the said Bill, ' Of
Interest,"-and informed the -House that the fHouse of Assembly adhered6 to,
thîeir resolution not to agree to the amendment proposed by this ouse to the
said Chapter.

10'

IL.A. agreeoto am. to1ý
Ch. 60 Pull. Thstrue-ý
tiofl. %Itia t.d
last andt.

H. A. adbere to res
not to agree to am-,
to Ch. Sc of Interest



S. O. S. on

Customs Dutie-A

Excise Daties,

Light Dutie, and

FuInding lx Debt
filU.

.Bills read 2n t ime.

And ordered to coin.

Rep. of Conimiuee of
P'ublic Accouints4.
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Resolved, unaimouslv, That the Standing Orcler of this HTouse. number 72,
relative to Bills not being read or proceeded with twice in the same day, be
suspenuded as respects-

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Law Begulating Customs
Dutie.; ailso.

A Bil. entitled, An Act to continue the Act for iîmposing an Excise Duty on
certain Articles manufacturd within the ,Province; also

A Bill, entitled. An Act to continue and ainend the Laws iuposing Light
House Duties; also,

A Bil, entitledlln Act to authorize the Fundiug of certain Monies duc by
the Citv of Haliffx.

Tie said Bills werc read a second time.
Orclered, That ihe said Bills be committed to a Commînittee of the whole

Hiuse, at a future tinie.

Mr. Brown, the Chairman of the Committee of this HJouse apponted to join
a Commvittee of the House of Assembly to eNmine the Public Accounts, made
hli. Report, which lie read in his place.

( Appendip--.uic l o countsll.)

Ordcred, That the said Report do lie on the table.

s. o.s.

Coin. on Bis.

Report,
Customs Durie ,

Excise Duties, and

uiglt outge s s

And Clax.nov.st.

66 onio on

69 clo.sing UoaS.
wnihout amt".

Jtieolved, unaniinously, TIhat the Standing Order of this I-ouse., number 72,
relative to Bills not being read or proceeded with twice in the sanù day, be
suspended as respects the Bills before a Coimitteu of the whole louse.

On motion. the Iouse was adjournecl during pleasure, and put into a Com-
mittee on, Bills. After some time the HTouse -was resumed, and Mr. McKeen
reported, that the Conimittee lad made some progress.

The Chairman also reported that the Committee had gone through
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Law regulating Customs

Duties; also,
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act for inposing an Excise Duty on

certain Articles ianuifctured within this Province also.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Laws imnposing Light

House Duties; also.
Tlie following Chapters of a Bill. cntitled. An Act for Revising and Consoli-

dating the General Statutes of Nova Scotia, that is to sav:
Chapter Sixty-six, of the Expenditure of Monies on the Roads;
Chapter Sixty-nine, of Closing Roads;
And had agreed to the saine, without auy amendnent.
Ordered, That the said Bills and Chapters be read a third time, at a future day

Rep. Cb. 50. rFnces. The Chairman also reported that the Committee hadc gone through Chapter
wihmt. Fiftv o the said Bill, "0f Fences and Fence Viewers and Impouncling of

Cattle,"--and had made two amendnments thereto.
Amat re The said amendments were read by the Clerk, as follows:

SECOND CLAUSS.-3rd line-After the word "picket" insert the, words, "and
board."

FouarT CLUE.-Instead o the word fift," ihsert the words " twenty five."
And agreed to. And the said amencments being rend a second tiue, were agreed to by the

Hfouse.
Ordered, That the said Chapter be read a third time at a future day.

Rep. Chap. 97.17srnil
BAd- a i Ani I.
%vitl. m~ndt.

Âmdt. r.add

The Chairman also reported that the Committee had gone through Chapter
Ninety-seven e the said Bill, Off the Preservatidn of Useful Birds and
-Animals"-and had macle an amendment thereto

The said anendient was read by the Clerk, as follWS
At the end of the Chapter add the folloving Clause:
"The provisions of this Chapter shall not extend to bears, loup-cerviers,

wild-cats, and wolves."
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And the said amenclinent being readi a second tine, vas agreed to by the 11gred to
I-Iouse.

Ordèred. That the saidi Chapter be read a third time, at a future day.

The Chairmran also reported that the Committee had gone through Chapter rt'p. Chnp. 1.,Siti
One hundred and forty-eveu of the said Bill, "0f Suits against Absent or
Abscond ing Debtois,"-and had made, an amendment thereto.

The snid amendnent was rend by the Clerk, as follows: Anxd1. ''ad,
SECOND Cuse.-Sth inie-After the word "Province," insert the following

words: "And that the deponent verily believes that the person, if any, about
to bc sutmimonedi, is the Cgent or trustee of the defendant, or that Le hath
goods, or credits, of such defendant in his possession' or unclr his control."
"Which aflidavit shall be macle before a Judge or Conunissioner, or; n their
absence, belbre a Justice of the Peace."

And the said anenclment being read a second time, was agreed to by the nd agrccd to,
House.

Ordericl. That the said Chapter be read a third time, at a future day.

On motion, macle and seconded, the House adjourned until to-morrow, at half- Adjourn.
past two o'clock.

vednc.escday, SOth Narch., 1S64.

The rboie at pursuLLùit to acjourumlent.

PRESENT

The lonorable EDVAiD KENNY, President.

The Honorable
RoERat M. CUTLER,
STAYLEY IRoWN.

A VLTHER' 3. ALMON,
ALENANDEa KEITH,
HENRY G. PrÇEo,
JAMES McN AB,

NATHAN MCCULLY,
WILLIAM cK-EEN
R om A. McHElFEY.

The Honorable
ANSELM F. CoMAU
ROBERT B. DICKEY,
S OHN HOLMEs,
JoN, CREIGITON,
JOnN H. ANDERSON,

' ILIAM C. WITMAN.
FREEMAN TUPPER,
ARcILBALD PATTERso:.

AMUIÚL C NIAN.

PAn:sv .

The Minutes of yestcrday were read.

A message was sent to the House of Assembly, by the Clerk- c

To return a Bil, entitlecd, An Act to amnend the Act to provide for the erec- cou rouse.1 a
tion of a Court House in £Halifax; also,

Bil, entitled'An ct to incorporate the Iouse Joiners no Society of House Joincrâso
.Halifax.;p mne

And to inform them that this Hlouse has agreed to the said Bills as amnended.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend: the Law regulatingrCustoms, Customs DuUes,'
Duties; also,

A Bill, entitled An Act for imposing an Exeise Duty oncertain'Articles Excise Duties
mianufactured within this Province; also,

A Bil, entitled, An 'Act: to continue: and mend the Lawsi imposingLight LIghtDtte
House Duties; . ad

J,.
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Charaer.sitz. Aiso, the following Chapters of a Bill, entitled, An Act for Revising and
Consolidating the General Statutes of Nova Scotia, that is to say

ff Monlis nR Pa Chapter Sixty-six, of the Expenditure of Monies o the Roads
69 canng C us. Chapter Sixty-nine, of Ciosing Roads;
Rea3l rd timle. Were, read a third time,-and the question vas put by the Presidlent, o

each Bill' and Chapter:
WTiether this Bill, and whether this Chapter, shal piss ?

Agre d t It ,vas resolved ii the allirmative.
And ment tu . A message was sent to the IIouse of \ssembly, by the CleIrk

To rcturn the said Bills and Chapters, and acquaint theu that this loiuse
has agreed to the saie, without any amenchment.

ChapS R. Sa. V 7. The following Chapters of a Bill, entitCeD, An Act for Revising and on-
solicating the Gienerail Statutes of Nova Scotia, that is to say

r0 Us o &C.L Chapter Fifty, of Fences and Fence Viewers, and .Imnpomnding of Cattle
Ann;. Chapter Ninety-seven, of the Preservation of Useful Birds andAnimal;

1-7 ~u a .- Chatpter One hundred and forty-seven, of Suits against Absent or Abscondingco1> D ebItors; ' 111 1 l 1, 1
R 3rd tin Were read a third tine,-and the question was pu. by the President, oii

each Chapter:
Wlhether this Chapter, w'ith the amendntent, shal] pass ?

Agrccd ti: %vith ail . It was resolved in the aflirrative.
A message w'as sent to the House of Assemibly, by the Clerk
To return the saic Chapters, and acquaint then that this .House hais agr'eed

to the saime viti amenidients, to which aimendmexnts their concurrence is
decsired.

The following Chapters of the said Bill, that is o sa
e conn Chapter Sixty-fivc. of Coiiissioners of treets;

S o'os * . Chapter Ninety-eight, of the Destruction of Noxious Aninmals;
e? FisIn-ric. Chapter Ninetv-nine, of the Coast and Deep Sea Fisheries;
unnsanI.,. Chapter One hundred and seven, of Burning Woods and 1 Marshtesarri'I Chapter One hundrecl and fifteen. of Dceds by Married Women
125 rnasnaarJ. Chapter One hundred and twenty-five, of thîe Preventioin of Frauds and Per-

juries,
cuar.anu wari. Chapter One hunidred and twenty-nine, of Guardians and Wards

2:p'r".*.. Chapter One hundrec and thirty, of Masters, Apprentices, and Servants;
3.uir.ann>ic. Chapter Onie hundired and thirtv-three, ef the Court of Marriage and Divorce;

11 Tr&Trn-:'. Chapter One hundred and thirty-four, of Trusts and Trustees;
135 iechratiing. Chapter One iundred and tliirty-five, of Escheating Lands forfeited to the

Crown;
11l T:na:nci. Chapter One hund red and forty-six, of Tenancis ai of Forcible Entrv and

Detainer
150) ob.r ene. Chapter One hundred aindi fiftv. of Distress for1 Rent. ani Remedv

:nI i. Wte.re read a second timie.
Ami or'î.croe to cm. Order'ed, That the said Chapters be conmitted to a Com0mîittee of tie wI Iole

House, at a future time.

Com.n seamFerry
P'ictu, report fiav.

Bill rearl'2na- time.,

Anà ordered to com.

s.o.s.

Mr. Patterson, the Chairnan of the Comnittee to whom a Bill. entitler. An
Act to incorporate a Company to establisl a Steainboat Ferry across the Hlar-
bor of Pictou, was referred, reported that the Connittee lad exaanined the
said Bill, and recommended it to the fvorable consiCleration of the H3louse.

The said Bill was read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House,
at a future time.

Resolved, unanimously, That the Standing Order of this louse, number 72,
relative to Bills not being read or proceeded with twice in the same day, be
suspended as respects the Bills and Chapters before a Committee of- the whole
House.
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On motion, the
iittee on Bills.,

reported that the

Ho use was acjourned during picasure, and put into anCom- Cm.o ms.
After sonie time the House was resuned, and Mr. McKeen
Coumittee had malde sone progress.

The Chairman also reported that the Committee hadi gone throughI
A Bill. ,etitled, An Act to anend the Act to incorporate the [alifax ire ros ur

insurance Company ; also. .1 1 . unl
A Bill. entitled, An Act to incorporate a Company to establish a Steamnboat Sni rrrco.

Ferry across the Harbor of Pictou;
ALo, the following Chapters of a Bill, entitled, An Act for Revisin and chat. Stt. 'iz.

Consulidating the General Statut.s of Nova Scotia, that is to say
Chapter Sixty-Bive, of Coniaissioners of Streets cnmmre.sts
Chapter Nirity-eight, of the Destruction of Noxious Animals - soo lis Aimna1.
Cliapter Ninety-nine, of the Coast and Deep Sea Fisheries; 9 - .
Chapter One hundrecd and seven, of Burning Woods andi Marshes; 1>5 wo 7 Mar red

Chapter One hundred and fifteen, of Deeds by Married Women;
Chapter One hundrecd and twenty-five, of the Prevention of Frauds and 125ü ai d'eri.

Peijuries;
Chapter One hundred and twenty-nine, of Guarclians and Warcls; 9 -nw
Chapter One hundred and thirty, of Masters. Apprentices, and Servants; 13 zers. &c.

Chap ter One hunclred and thirty-three. of the Court of Marriage and Divorce; m3ar nam o e

Chapter One hundred and thirty-four, of Trusts and Trustees; 13rrrust
Chapter One hundred and thirty-five, of Escheating Lands forfeited to the 135 E hee Lts.

Crown;
Chapter One hundred and, forty-four. of the Writ of Dôwer; 1n4 DoNver
Chapter One lunrlcl and forty-five of the Partition of Lands rarta or Uan,

Chapter One'huncdh-d and fifty, of Distress for Rent. and Benmedy ;50 u tsur rent
Chapter One lundred and fifty-two, of Petty Offences, Trespasses, anid As- ttfre ic .

saults;
Chapter One hîundired andi fifty-four, of Interpleader
Cliapter One hundred and fifty-five, of the Protection of Justices of the uss ep'iîon J. P.

Pence ;
Chapter One hurdred and fifty-six, of the Protection of Constablies r Cio on.
And had agreed to the saine without any anendnent. w t aup.
Ordcered, That the said Bills and Chapters bc read a third time, at a future day.

'Tle Clhairn:an also reported that the Committee hac gonc throughî Clapter
One hundred and forty-six of the said Bill, "Of Tenancies, and of Forcihio Entry
and. Detainer,"-and had macle an amenidment thereto.

The said anend ment was read by 'he Clerk, as follows:
Fua' CLAUSE 3rd lin -After the word C"sl>al," insert the worcls. within

fourteen dlays thereafter."
And the said aeneidrment beig read a second time, was agrecd to by the
oes e.

Ordced,'rht tlhe saici Chapter bc reac i athirci timie, àt a Iùüttre da-y.ý

I p. ch. 4;. Teilni-

Alff a greedl to.

The Chaiman also reported that the Comnmittee haci gone through Chapter Repoi- 1l1 L.eo53
Oune hunîdred and fifty-three of the said Bi11, ' Of the Writ of Certiorari," and ctitor
had madle an amencment thereto.

The said ameudment vas read by the Clerk, as follows: Are
T o (CLAUS.-lst an2d 2clines-Leave out the words, No afidavit

shall be necessary previous to the issue of thie Writ of Certiorari, anid"
And the said amendment being read a second time,, was agreed to by the And cgreed to.

1Iou se.
Ordcred, That the said Chapter be read a third time,, at a future day.

The Chairman also reported that the Committee had had under consideration-
A B3ill, entitled, An Act to change the namne of William HIenry BRenderson;

also,
A Bil, entitled, An Act to add to the name of Robert Burton.
And recommendedi that the said BiIs should be rëferred to a Select Com-

mnittee to examine and report upon.

Recommend

Uendersones and

Burtonls Bins
To be'refrred.
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%i'dlint te said rot orecciveci. andl that tIicý,ac 3id Bs ho r e fer rlC
te I- SlCt (2 ritieu Ï0 exutM11ile andi 1-port u'poil.

O,'cre. ilit M. jnîn.Mr. Dieke. nu M. eCli be IL Coiir>rritue

Pd r CLHLt: tii. i Vte, Cei i 1d of' 11.ils mXCIHV h d illistrr>toi pf the
<>liii.t btl ieIb:'e the .[louse tihu Lfbllciuwin Duipatulh reulatk'u, Lo the

t;),.*u: I*>'* ~ to die l i>sme fte Go verlir:: eilt.

(.:1cd; ofîc.c cac.

Co'r4pttc'I N ',il %%.
Aiseo. the fb1llwing Dc.spatchecs anci ]*Otte'r.s relative te, the Iiiter'-ColoilL&

Despatcli. tiated lPth Marh, S64 .&om Sirl Frecdcrick Eogcr,, for [lie Secre-
tuiv U tru lr hecolonies to the Offi' c iinein die Goverîninent of

NOa Scotia;
Ltctter. doI lth March, 0, froru1 Sir F recrick Rogrst Mr. 11landhlton,

Scérct.a1rv of» the rf>ca.<.îî.ý\1
LeýtLOr, <lated Istli March, 1804, fron iMr. Peel to Sir .ifEges
r4ett.tî' dat'ed Febra'y 15th 7 .OI fix: >r aknt 1.mlo
1Lettert'. <Jec iloh àlarli. 186-4fo Si edrkIXgs te, Mr. Watkin.

Thej zamle WL'>'c reac. nid ordonrd te liec on> litel tbe.

t.
j >o~i: cfMv. Cueihfon 2.vh'd. Iliait Mr. Ai-chîluaki have leave *1 fil

Onil lll(tLlcî, nlil:l ;xid seconded, the f-bousc a~oruduntiltoîurwahif
1a.:I, tw0 *Ueloulk. 1111 11ýý

'lu J un~etlptll.ýLarit tlo nclourni>Wflt.

r A.i A.. B:.c

c *Jioii :x l)Carerix

Hor -. ANDErlsoll.

c.:CýWJ TrEEA TmANR

PRAIYERS.

Tie~ Minujjtes of yezoterclay werûo relad.

Billj, *ti c!
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At C tlrce of the cock r., Ris E:cellency Major-General tSos Doyn . co t o

Adini strator of th Government, and Commander-in-Chief in tnd over lier
Majesty's Province of Nov'a Scotia and its Dependencies &c. &c. &c., came to
the Council Clin er, attended as usual, and1, being ·scated, the Gentleman
Ushier of the ack Rod received His Excellency's comnmands to lot the louse
of Assemnblyv know "It is Ilis Excellency's will and pleasure they attend him .
iîmmnediately in tiîs HIiouse,"-who being cone with their Spe ker, His Exel-.
ency w'as pleased to giwe his assento ten Bills, entitled as Ibllows: "a'

An Act to amend fthe Act 'or establishuing a Public Cem tery in theo of c '

an'nouh, and fIr oIher pu·poses
An Act to authorize the ISaeto the Academny Lot and Building in the Town . a ut

of Yarumouth;
An Act to vest in the Board of Works certain Public Property; "
An Act to incorporate the People's Bank of ,Halifax; ' a a
An Act to aienc the Act to incorporate the Nova Scotia Marine Insurlance x . t cri i .

Conpau
An Act to incorporate the lousc Joiners' Union Society of Halifax n i 0y
An Act to anend the Act to provide for the erection of a Cou't Iouse l ur

Hal ix;
An Aet to continue and aniend the Law regulating Custons Duties ; cm ia r

An Act to.continue the Acti fbr imposing au .Excise Duty on certaI Article ni
mnanufactured wvith in this Province

An Act to continue and amend the Laws imposing Light louse Duties. u o
The House o[ Assembly then withlrew and His Excellency was pleased te Ù. "

retire soon after.

On motion the House proceeded to the consideration cf the amendi1nent Am11 or[ ton ist

proposed by the H1ouse of Assénibly to the last nendment proposed bythis
Hoeuse to Chapter Sixty of ai Bill," entitled, An Act fbr Revisig ndi Consolida- rutertici'n consitlvred.,

ting the General Statutes of NoIa Scotia "Of Public Instruction.
The sanie was reaci by the Cler'k, as fIolows: Amnu. reauL

LAST AmEDmENt.-At commencement cf clause prefix the vord "this."
Leave out all of the words of the clause after the word Chapter" and

instead of Ith woerds left ont inset the followingwords:
"Shal'comLe into oprtion on thI first day of May next; but existing

nrrangemîents shall not be interfered with; andi ail olicrs shal remain in
oice until supersedcecl by the operation of this Chaptee òr uncer its authority."

flic said amendment was then read asecond tme,- ni

Wher'eupn, Mr. Comeau inovec, to lea e out ail the words cf the sa .

ninendment ifter the wor 'May," and inseit instead. thercof the followin
w'ords: "In the year of ouir Lord one thousand cight huncred and sixty five.

Which being seconIed, and the question being put by the reident, there r
appeared for the motion, three; against the motion, seventeen:

For the motion. Against tie motion.

Mr. Coreau M'. McNab, Mr. Chipman
Whitnan Anderson Almon,
T1upperi. McCtully. Pafterseo

McKeen, Holnieu.
McHlefTey, Dickey
Archibald, Black,
Pineo Kae'.h
BrownC
Creigh ton,

So it passed in the ncgative X

And the said amendment c the House of Assembly beng read th r A c

was agreec to.
A. essage was sentIte the' 1-ouse of Assembly, by the Clrk to ir
To retur tie said Chapter, and accnaint them that this Houseagrees e the

amendment proposedrby then to thelast amendment proposed by this House
to the said Chapter.
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}alifax -Firi,1s. Co. A Bill, entitled. An Act to anend the Act to Incorporate the Balifaà Fire
Insurance Company; also,

stFil Fey ricnmm. A Bill, entitled. An Act to incorporate a Company to establish a teamboat
Ferry across the Harbor of Pictou;

chaps. nev.>t Also. the following Chapters of a Bill, entititlec, An Act for Revisin- and
Conoliddatin i te General Statutes of Nova Seotia, that is to sav:

65 commrs. Atris. Ciapter oixty-five of Commissioners of Streets;
s Xuxinugi. Chiapter Ninet-eig~ht, of the Destruction of Noxious Animals;

9U Fisheri". Chapter Ninet-nine, of the Coast anL Dee Sea Fisheries
107 nra w Chapter One hund1red ami seven, of iurning Woodls and Marshes

Chapter One hundred and fifteen, of Deecs b Married Womien;
12.5 Frh.t:iffl ..wd Cliapter One lundred ad tWenty-five, of the Prevention of Frauds and Per-

.9 car-ana r CIapter One hundred and tw'enty-nine, of Guardians and Ward s;
130 Masers. Chapter One himndred and thirty, of Masters, Apprentices, and Servants
1:e i~uar.:i.î zid~*~e. Chiapter Qne hundlred and tlirty-three, of the Court of Marriage and Divu'ce
134 TrwLt. Cliapter One huncred ami thirty-four, of Trusts and Trustees
135 Eselwii Chapter One lundred anc thirty-five, of Escheating Lauds forfeited to the

Crown;
ù iwr, Chapter One hundred a n forty-four, of Ihe Writ Of Dower

14 iari r M . Clapter Que hundred and foity-five. of the Partition of Lands
iso n Chapter One Iundred and fifty. of Distress fbr Rent, aid Remedy
A 52 P'Iîy Ürle. Chapter One hundred and fifty-two, of Petty Oflences, Trespasses, and As-

saults
i~-î ntinrset.u Chapter Qne hundred and fifty-flour, of Interpleader
is:, I'ratcîi j Chapter One lamdred and fifty-five, of the Protection of Justices of the

I Protection Cuns Clapter One hundred inci fifty-six, of the Protection of Constables;
eneaa 31d Were read a third time,-and the c uestion was put by the President on

each Bill, and eaci Chapter:
Vhether this Bill, and wihether this Chapter, shall pass?

Agreed it was resoived in the affirmative.
And slen in 1 LA. A message was sent to the Heouse of Assembly, by the Clerk,-

To return the said Bills and Chapters, and acquaint them that ths House
lias agreed to the sane, witlout aiy amenmciient.

Thé following Chapters of the said Bill, that is to say:
146 Tinaîuid Chapter One hlundred ani fbrtv-six, of Tenancies, and of Forcible Entry and

Detainer
153ceriirari. Chapter One hundred and fifty-three, of the Writ of Certiorari;
Rai :1 idn.. Weré read a third time,-and the question was put by the President, on

eaci Chapter:
Whether this Chapter, with the amedm ents, shall pass?

Agreod tuunI t was resolved'in the affirmative.
And sent t, Iî.. A inessage was sent to Uic 1-leouse of Assenbly, by the Clerk,-

To returin the said Chapters, and acquaint them that this Ilouse lias agreed
to the saie, with amendments, to ;which amendments their concurrence is
desi red.

com. on e.1t.-Marine Mr. McCully, the Chairnan or the Committee to whon Chapter of a
, o, Bill, entitled, Au Act fo. Revising and Consoliatinrg the General Statutes of

Nova Scotia, "of Marine Courts of Enquiry" was referred, reported that the
Comiittee had examinedthe said Chapter, and recomninended it to the favor-
able consideration of the House.

Cimp. rw 2wi iinp. a The said Chapter was readi a second tine.
And orilmi à tuCu. Ordered, That the saic Chapter be committed te a Conmittee of the whole

House, at a future day.

Coin. on w>u. On motion, the House was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Com-
mittee on Bills. After sone time the ,House was resuned, and Mr. Cutler
reported that the Committee had made some prog-ess.



T'he chairima 1 so repo)Lrterl tbLt the Cornînitiee -i incli gene throiîg(h il B3ill, I1ep.lnciïngflTatfaxý
entilc(I,, An Act to,:ihrz h udn of certîtin 32on1ies chie by tho CityDht11, iba.

af Ia[ t~,-aî C lid mad e ail un tend imoni t tlicreto.
The sat ninreîtwa cad bv the Clerk, asI' follows Ani c
At flhe endoi e' thé Bill add tic 1*bUIow'ing ,clauseýL"

1u eàso l erleafter auiv tdebt ,zhall bo iucurred or money c-xpcn ced by the
U it o!YUi. tiunuer tlivir aUUIItyrt. obeyoiict the Il-oi'''i.ou~itiitedL by iLaw or

.qDihl provided ir b\, an Aca or' the P'rovince, the n-embers'ot' the City
CoiniIinurig ueid cht.~ orauhrzm .uchi expencliturie, ,ý1îa1] be porsomally

alcîitercibr ; but stch debt shal 'Inot 1)0 recovevabjle'fi-on1 tli City."
And the iiiioaineudinent buing- read a1 Second time, was agrocci to byV the ntgrci.

0) ïier«15l Thîat the s tid Bill bcý reaid a thirci tirn'e, at a future d.av.

A inessage was broligh4t 1 1o1î1 hoFoeofAssernbly, by M'Tobin. with
11,IQ RIIe ibluin liapter of' a P>ill cltitled, An'Act; for Mýovisiting> amti Cowisoli- Cii.l 'Zey. sztat't viz

(Latinm tul erncral Statutes of S¾v cotia, 'thatlis to say.
CliaterSixt-seen.otý the I>rt:'ýýuvatiOn1 of Roands; ~It

.y,

ChptiSixtyý-eyhît,' aiSiev r or' public Grounds; liv.
chapterv ('11é [Iurîircd aud tw'-jjjj, N-sqi~c of theü Pr&eventjoný of 0'aud VuC- 12( illiii

ditovs, by Sucret fuis of (j ale.
To, iich Ch:apters tIîcy esre the concurrence of this -lfous e.,

sIahe chapters erc end a fiî'st tii. ial..t111e
Ordère d. '.Llî:t the S'aid cliaptel-slbo reall a seconid thn-fe.

1~.~iv~/.îm:tinosl.That the Stiînclîng, Orclet, or titis JiTonse, mumboî' 72,. S. 0. S.
relative to Iil ot beiug- rend Or prOuOledl witi twvidc in the san UcLV hoý
suispendeod a.s re.çpects3 the sa-id Chaptérs.>

The said Chàpters-3 were, renad'a second time. i.rai2dm,
Ordéred, Thaitt the said, Clitapters bho coimniittecit a Comimnittee of the whvlolc Aniduîu on

il1ouSe, at u future (1ay.

On motion. lmacle andi secondeci the Ilue cjure ntil omrort~jnî
halif-past two o'clock.z

IIPrù'tfl.~! ~ t: ~.priI~ l~ 04-.

The ilouse met p ursuant to, ttdljoturumnen-it.

Tlh e, -10, ai EnIW.uu KSXPrelsici t.
The Honorable ~ n

W ï~um A.. ILACK.

M JNTILANMCCL~

'Cli Honorable'
Tîron).is D. ARciumuIAL,

ROBER .Diiv
" Jolw' II oLMES',

" JOTLN 11.lADiSN
WVLLtAI)C WHIITINAN,

ARCIILJALD PATrrERS'ONI
" SAMUEL CIUP1'IA~N.

Tlie Minuttes of ýyesterdavý wcroý rend.

Mr. M3c.Nab, m oved, that, ni, entitled. 2.n1 Act'te repeal certain Acts passed Motilon for 2d rending
iln 1863 l'Or Raulway Construction. be ren'asecond tinae. At r16 il

After a loig debate Mr.ý McN\ab hnd laveý to'ithciraw bis motio6n.ý )Iotloinwitldrawll.ý



Motionl rnr 2fl 1--I

.. 1.ù, ~II~. uVIW.

P'etite '-a.

Alion M!oI t. 11(i

straltv Co. f.11-

Alipiun, Minu~c .
uuug& iit k 1,111s,

1~~t htlune,

If. A. .!ini111y ahr'e bA
Ch. 60I i.. 1iIý ruC.

Ch uuu LgIecLi to.

And menIt to IL. A.

rel. to Ubfesapm'alze.

Ailjourn.

74 RDY,:tAiRL JSW

iMr. MeNaimoved that a Bill, entitled. Ani Act to atihori7e the ton.qtruction
of aL firtiier1 sUtien1 of tuec Provincia1 lav Ie rqad a secondL tilflC,-w11clC
~V.s .1"riecd t().

TlleI sail1 Bill Xas rca(l a second'tiîlCnl.
Orde;'d. Tuiatitliu. saiid Bill be ciOninutcd te n Cointnittec of' thle wloie lieuse

Awnsate~as IbrotluI.t frein. tue i oý U cdl. lit. Tobii-n wIvcie

A1ilir entiteci. An Act to change the ilatnies cf Lw Cove and Peil-:e Ps
iare n die Cointv ofDgy

B. ill. entitieci. AnAI; to Ared lctc ta reguilatc T[gwyLbo vti
tueiiii oc Con n1-iýsioliersIofU Strcts Ibr (1le 'UOwNV of pictin

A ii niicA Ae ta re0peal ýthe Act teîo rotete iicpr
Union Ceai inin Ccinxilan»

eN Biii, cn-îiliedl. Ani Act te incorporate, tu lconMie Union. Associ-ation
Aý Bill- Unîi'ted. Ail Act 'to inicerporatîe th U Coberjuid Màarine, Instirance

A .I3iii, entitied.. Ait Act. toincoipora.te tlic Aibion insaig' n.
To B'illuis thu eî'dte conceurrence of tlîis Hliuse.
Tuie said Bills wee rea a fir.st tilme.

Or~yd.Tht ie said Bis be rcad a second tiime. at at fturLeI day.

The inc. oscngeî' àlýo broîighi, up Chapter Sixty cf a i3i~ette:An Act for
i-eingand Consolidatingr the Gencral ~stattutes cof Nova scotia, Of' Puiblie,

And rntorm-ledý the l'ise that the Jious 'e Assenîiy a<rrecc to the said
Chapter, ns new aîueonded.

The said Cliapter %vas then read., as ilew 1eCci-n the question was puit
1)y the Pr'esicient.

\Vlîctl.e.r this Chapter, 1s; new a 110nded, sha11h pâss?
It -vaI r'e-olveci in the I frhiai.tive.
A ' inessa!re assent te, the, 1Ieuse of Assetlnbiv,. bvy the ýC]rk-
,Io0 return 'thle saici Chapter, and acquaint, then1i tat, tlîis 1-buse hats agreed

to the saine. as now amendeci.

Mr. cN b b tlie eommand cf His ExeinvteAcministra tor cf the
Goveî'ntncint, laid belfore tli' leuse the felwigDespatch and ýLetter relative
te the Ch1e.sapeake

D)esPatCh, dateci Vashirigten, Fehruary 29. I S64. freni Lord Lyons' Hl. ]N. S.
Ambassadlor toeic United States. te t1ue Adîinistrator cf' the Governtuent cf
ýNova scotia.-Cnc0-ýing),

Copy cf a ýLettor, clated'Februav-Ly 24, 1ISG4. frini the Secrcîai.y cf State for
Foreign AlhIirs ýfer flhe Unitced Stittes tb thec Consul cf tihe Uiied States ai.

The stamle wer c ead, and erdered te lie on thie table.

On motion, made and secenleci, the lieuse -icl.ioi.riecl untilI te-miorrew. . at
half-past twe o'cloc,.'
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Tlie HIluse mnet pursualit to Wnxljournx1nenit.

The Il onorabtlo iw.wK]NY Presâl1eut

The H4onorable
" h1 û Ri1 ,1. CUTLEl1,

AEA.~ \iT!

JINlà G. 1?N.

A. INU-ES MONAY,

The, Honorable
4- 1 E 'F COMIEAU,

ROBEnTLir B. Diciu.Y,

JONCluîGuTIoN,
JoD H. ANWRSON,,

WLLLIA)t C. WHIT3I.N,
FEMNTuPPER,'

ABtCHBALD ]?ATTERSON,
S.%1UEL CiIUIMN

1" RA Y ERHS.

Tue ?~Ibîutcs cf ycsterday were read.

A Bill, entitied, Al, Act tO cag thle naine1s o'f Lower Cove and etite
Pas~sage. utio iii Lli Cty 'of' Digby; ai-so,

À. Bill nte, Aii Act to anwind the Act to regflate IlgwyLabor -%ithini
thée qjnt fCnnisoeso treets'for tuIe Towý%n of Pictoti; also,

A Bill, erîtitiecl., Aii Act to repetl'the Act ýto incorpIorate the Bividgcport,
Uniion GoatIl Miing Conpan also,

A B1.iH, eiaitled, AiiAct ta incorp orate thc Mbîon Minies Un1ion Association;

A Bill, enititled, Ani Act to icorporate the COb)equiiI Marine Insuirance Coi-'
ptînyz also,

A BiHl, enititeui, An ArL te inco-poraite th-e Albion Mities Saigs aik;
\\Trj. rezad a ,Secondc tiluîe.
Or dcred, That thesaid Bills' be, coniîmittecl toa a Coninittee of the v1îole

Ilouse, at a uurlay.

ricpeal or13r-Idgellort
Coal 3n oipzv

Albion tflne8 Aso

Cnbjiquii :icMrine1ms,

Albin iNine Sar-
,i'ng B3ank B3ills.

Ancl'orciered te oïnl.

On 01,1oltioni, the
iTlittee o11 Bills.
reportedthat the

Iri.se~ ad, .clourn.ed during pleasure, and'putlilito a Coru-
After sonie tiiiie tliclise was resuimeci, andc Mr., ýCuiter
coliîlittc liau made sùrneprogres.

The Cliairiiian also, rcportcd, littI Lhe, Coînnîittee liadci gonie tbrougý,h a l3iii,ý Reji. further section
eii titlad. Awn Act to atthorize the~ coilstruiction oC a funthelir Sctionl of' tfie Pro-Jrv tiw, U

vincal aiIâav-an 1 -arîîlc ali allielndnîent tLCeeto.
,s-lid %vu uennef asra by the Cck sfo]iows .îd. ed

At Uiécend of the ill add the Iiohgclause
Chptr ~vîîv-woofth Atsof1S3,enited Ail Act to authorize the

COlIS{ 1-î'tiîun Of a ÉLbrthîer section ofý tIme Provinicial R;u]way isrpeL5L.
And Lhe sai1 amnendrnlent bcig rend a second ,time, -%'as agreeci tO by heACagreed te.

11Lb Se.
*Whercupon. 1Mr. Brown inoved that flic saic il be11h ro-coinmittcd'ta a Coi- Motion te r-coxnnîRt

mittec ýof t1ue -wholc 110o-18 tibr tle' Purpose of aîuecling the sanie by acldiiil,
the follow' iii clause at, the ei of flic BihlI

iisý Act shall no,È go into' op:eration for oiie, year froi the passing

Which being, seconded, Inci theqiiestion beâin-g put bythe Presiclent, there
appeared ýfor the motion, 'three; agminst the motion, seventeen:

Con,. on Billa.



F~or t]içý Ilotion.

Se tp:îsedin the 0--zu.i vo.

A -ntý the oin~~\Ir.n: moat..iI ion.

i c K QItoî eh l>eî l i)(-éý

(r On ii. nd arî eodc.tuIuue CuiiM iit Mulnhy, 'IL baif.

Tixc[[e s met 1 iur.ýuafit Il a1Jotie Ii.

.1 m: ýu. At ,

WiiiÀ%- A. 1L(K

*f NY~A.N1\'CUI LV.

rj.~ ~ £oîîoI'al 'lu

'~ i ~ ~tî:îuî' ~3. l)î CKiY.

*1oii~ i JoiNt ics

I [.1.1 ANI (.'. \V n rî'~î .~ ~'<.

- .'\ ;:cuî 'xii> i>.vî'î';~mts' x.

Tiîe 2dnît~u.~~nnVwure r.t

(41î Ot the Ji)i~ \V15 ft>ii ill iVifll- pli'asil P. :k4 id Imit I o

iiîiiLe- vu r Bn3]is. A fter sonIt t] me tlie I bu1se w:uts rcN-;îi 1 ied und
1-c~ u>prtlA t1ui tfic C' tIlliti tce Ilia Iiti e im îse

'jIlle Cli irmlail atl.so reoî t! it î1lu coini nl ti uo lil gollu tlIi'<>t !i i I .
iŽitt i.An Acito aîniew. tiue Au'; to t.îdu 1*", i:l h(.rl a La~bo).i n lititstl

ut' Cuîîîîuis.sioliCr.s of' Stirets l'or theý Toî fi*îti
A B] uit. Aln Act to rept-cl tUic Aci to nù 'uaL tIleciigpr

Utîliot l ýMiIni îg Joi ui.V ]s
Cl un pi er Sixysvnof afl] ntt . nA:tr isnudConlan

die Gullui';l SiaLtI ites 0f* No(vaL Scuî a. ,O0f' t1w li rsrau Rîof llo:l7
Ani lud a''evdto t1ue saie mîtiLliûtît amVuIlfl[i4it

Orderd. 'Jlat the, staid Bill1s auJ Capte1- 1ho rua<l a, tlirdCI tiiiie. ut a future

'h Cluiirmani alore e i taitU Coîtnite la gonc tliroulghi Chapter
Sixty-eig1ht ýof a Dil],, enItitled, An' -Act forý Pevisilugý in(f Coiisoliidting, tho

Genleral Statutes of Y ovaSotia:i Ol0fSupervisiors of PIublic ods-udhaci
rde a andnment thereto.,

ThS~e saicl amoirnil-ent -wns reail by the Clerk as foll owS
SVE-'NTLL-\TU CL.Aus.-lOth linie-Af*tor theé- wvordJ e Cliaptelr, iniseit the follow-

ing, -words, '- and siubject to the like terinis of compensation."

Adjirn.

maiis

t'r pa)
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Anil the saîd1 anmcndrent being i'ca second time, wa g dto byteAd~r*r o

Thl1irhat thé Mai Châapter bû read ta t1ii'd tiiïi1e, at, a fiture Clay.

Tha C:UrinanCàld reported that the (Jomînittee hadl gonc t] rougli vhpe WNi.Ci 2t.Sr'
0 tu liuul'id und twenty-six-z of* the ,s4id Bill,. "O0f thi"Pccveutin OF ifaucls
un Ctvoditor.s by Sommct Mi f Siot,-uncac maSdc an amendinent thci-etO.'

nLThe sird uncndînenit w-as rend by the CekasfoHobvs aîîi n~i
~IC~Nl[u~.~uî~-.tlitue end1 Y this cause add the £b]wn-worils:zAîn

itieut ol peI-SOiIai p11Uto te erûitor.3, under procelclirigs firý the reliel, Of

Ahd the sAdd ai Ulcéddmenit i.eillng, rcadI a seconid tne a uiedt vte.îd:g.dt

Or<eleî. TIitlthe said Chapter ho rend a third, time, at .1 f'ttire Clay.

Ile Clî:i:m >.],o recpoi'tedtha thé Coiînitte had had und or conisicler.-Lion
WMA1. ~ Itu, An-Act ty inoprtheU Cobeq-uiid Mariiie I,i,narce Cenîpapy;

A B1ille entitled, An Aet; to incorpoôratýe the Albion' lines Union Ascain

t'ci.iiem roc

SUS,'

A Bill entit1 cd. Anl .A.c te o rpr thne AIIbioii Miines, Savinigs' B3anl.; Aii,î Mie
Alnd recoînîn1eendI tllînt the-pai à BRis.Should ie rere'rred to aL Select Coli- "'p
îtto c examin in Ve-Port upon01. 1
ONû'd'lw ThaÈtihe rfi por-t lic receieci nd 'thit the sait] iBifl!.s bcfrc mflî!!*.v-v

i~rer.tTI t A11% jlhewiî. A. l'e 111, ndl I3atsm. be- a Coli]mittc-0 clulite
Ibr that pu-pouse.

Au Iing( w~î 5as: broîuIIgltý flui thlieus fAsîn]'b r Tobin, w-tlm l

A Iiiii euîtit]ed,. Ail Act te) :111a Elcctoi'al Disýtrict, in the Cuit y oUfDigby
A 3ill. (nitil d An AcL rolnLin'g to the IL A)b IlMàastàj cf Pictsou,

A. B31 ni d An Act tolineorpoînate the isc r of Charýity;
lu iihîIi t1icv clesîrud t[12eo cuneurr-CInCi of tUis Jlise.

Oilj.Tha/ i['~ate saiè J3ihIs .1 îe aSecond tillie. a t a fulitture cia v.

Ji<':oîî. mi
~ ut Ctîaritv
flih..

flic ~ ~ ~ u th I b''''o ½ in aptma~ of' .tJ, ilîl ufI

A11 AýcL Cri Il iig nîîdtl (Juxlivditating the CeollSautsn Nova, Seoltia.
illat is to sayv

(Imapter'Onq luhrilre dm i ft Lv-thi-e ucf the M\u.t of CorOmm 0 15i.I:; e
hiate Ile hunIr antI rery(j.x oUf Tenanido, und ùr 1puil >1 Bntr alrii IýP

Chate FtUL. c ieîucs FoceViover.s. and Inîpoundinu of (Ittde. i

And inii ied tlie bse thaï; tAs lius o se;ly arn-e to theaed
ments phi us d y is If Ouuse te di e sa-id' Chapteis.

Th lusud Chia1ters iverc thitr fond, as arnendedcaznd dt qr.estion I wa> put ýIl. nu
1w the Peieunc'tel Cha-pter:

i t maiu lÛsOlvCil in the :îlhnc:uvc
.A ilessaage Pas scI2 to the lieu1sc of AýSenll, bv the (3lerk.-ent tt
Tu r th ie sat]ii trs andî acrjuuunilt thcîîîi Lhithis leuse, lias ar

te tia ne as âmendied. ' 1 l 111

The seenîger aise brought up the 1bllowving, Chapters of thill11, titt

(3iiîapteL' Ninpty-Severl. Of' the Preseivation of' lUsefuil IBird1sa.nc Ar.imis;
Cliapter ne hunieci hnd forty--se-ven, of'Suits aintbetor lbscon'clingý

Débtors;
Andi informed the IHouse .tliat the- Rouse of Assernbiy (lia noi, îIgree e h

aniendments' proposeLd.,bv, thisIh3tsa tol the said1 Chapters.

L' iv mîlil. ici

il iîîiiiI,

zîe.~.

tigre.!i1 to

]Jet tors.



Mi il

i invi' t, 1
I. iin'nti (îlnuîfltei*
iii Il. ~'..

:iti.ii'i

il I *i. .*'.

11-iYtUJSSDY ~th1 s A ssUlibl bYS64
A.lws:: wshrîglt rîn uil.uo .. seîbvlvM.Tbii wit]î the

followiiig 13iH
À B~I. înkl&1,Ait Aetý to-ilnîend ithe 'CL for illlprOvhiigte -abro

'.L\ ~v ml I i ev sired the coicu ricc of' 1 b iS -1t
'Ihe anid jBihI was, rend a lirst timu.

~rd,'~I Tî;t1( h "i l bih écrf.r Lu a Scicet Cuîitc oQ.Xaflîill

('n'/rd. TlttAr Creigl ton, mr. 1'atter8ion. aiicI Mrî. rfîl 1 jCL a, commîittc

13. Ii.etîel nÀ t tatlior-ize- 1110 Construction of a fîtiirctio CO1l0

t h e P h e u t

\X1itIet tîi iiii the aleienn111t. s1ah p.1Ss ?,
it wa1s neO1 ini tic thiiiJ.

A 1re~ieWa1S sent ta ibm Jlou,,sc fAsnby bY the Cei.
To i viin tlie sa-l Bill. antd cquaint îlîeîn thât thîls 1-Iou1s IliaS agrecci to

th aiwitLr aui aiudinut, toa which anietichict thîcir concurrence is

On i otion, eo'c.Jla .VJitma11 have juive to at tte nd l)fbrcî- tlieý Coli-
iittcQ of* tie l1ouise o'er1vrelative to hle J.'ostUmui lie sec fit.

01n motion. 'Crlrd hat Mr rilio ae cve tu. attend bufbrce tile, Colni-
iliit te (-f* the, 1 llot.oîl* scr relative t thec Poit, Uhl1ice, W ic e f

On utat. anudu seo dteife toLrmd tmtîl t1O-îoruw. Liif

1î1hie i<.>tiscý4 mîet 9u~ ito t> ad;oi 1-mii1en t.

Thfle 1h{onorable EVAn> pro- aed

TLê? HOIJ0ïH)i \t. (:U1LE~,

J~nnWN.

~\Lvîîîî~a IX A[.~>1iN

I î.î.î.r.u A. .BL.ACK,

.1 >N.\lii.. s \I Uur~î~,

i n.u.v.î ?ii î.J'i;ics,

AY-,,iLNi F. C 1 L A 1,

L, .Jûx llî..

'flit Mijii îLes uf vus te i>] ay wc re' veaid.

P~~u'tirésierto

Ofpi7Pus.V~Cf

o ih?eniticil, Aln Ael; to ýiiend thle Act to ieîlt igra ao 'ti
tuehiiris o Coiuissomirsof Streets £br tlu Toývi ot* ricuton; a-lso,
A BH.enttldAn' Act to repeul. thre Act to inicorporate tu B3ridgeport

unicii Coul Mînîngr Coiipallyv ;1s
Chapter, SÎî:ty-sevCn of a Bi],ý ýenititlea, Ar t frXeiigandý Consoliclating,

t1he Golierai Statutes of Nova Scotia, -1 Of the Pres'ervation of ]Roads,"
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Wcrec rad a t1li'clt ire,-anà tlic question ý.ls pit hy the Presi dert, on JRcad3rd litme
caeh Bill n tesadChpe

\Vîîbrtlis ].3il1. and wietert iCapicî. shalh pass 2
1t Nvas resakcd( iii thé, lrmtv. V'

To meturuth, sic 13 l îd Cliapter. and acquaint thîuîn that tliis 3-fouse
bas aýerLcü'd to L1h0 sanîç, witkiotav aniendînient.

'Ut fflwig 1upter~ t Bill, ejititlu('l Anl Act for Rvig îdCOLI- Ch. e.ùisve:

:solulatig the Getici'. tatuofNvScotia,. that; is to sav : i ri..ý~

Cll:îpt or! Sixtv-eigiî t. ol i, 0,11ior ,o Pul)i*c Grounds(l ; ui

el ap et' One Imundrüed fflif twvelltv-six.ý of the Preventioln Or Fpauds on Cre- msalc.,* ~~u
ditorsý bx- Secret PBil1s'ol Saile

WcrCra a tilîird, till)ù,-till the qucestion wa utI byP the ])Vsid 1, l'v el~' :Ïîd, thil.u,
eachi Cil.te

Wîthlîo. thi Cbîpc ,il lcanninns b p~s
It wvas i'eso1vet iii tli lirîa.ve g'. to %rih -îit
A mlessagre was sent to thec Iloiise of~e by thie ,Clark.- laids ~

1'o réfaiuru Lte qaùl Cliapters, tind acquainit thieni thant thlis lieu1se liais ag «reeui(
to the saine, wÏi aIinfli-dnîeults ; taý whichi iiieiidncits thieir concurrence is

A Bill. eutitlecd, Anl Act te adtl aln Li lectoral District inthe gouve ibv i~c iri-
alo

A Bill' etititledl, Ani -/\t r-clatine, ta tlic lilarba'r Master at pictent; io
A BilL ciimîtletd. An Apt ta incurpor.iti- the Sistersof Chiarîtv
Werc rcad aL scù tIlle.

O)rcd,ý That flilc sid D- il]s be coiiiiiittecd to a Comitee of' thle wboe Hise,
at; a futue imnc.ý Aua vi'duri.-dL o ci.

A. wesiagcwasbrouh fra ni the 110oise of Assenbly , by M'. Tobin, ivitm the
folowngBill and CI",tCr
A Bil entitled, An Act te incorporate thie Yarmoeuth Sem.12iary;,
Chiapter of a Bill1 c 'titlcl, Anl Aet for Reiigau:cl Conlitil th ýl S t,

Cellerai Statutes etý Nova.L Scoatia. 0ftesoli ai et 01rnnani~Ào'.M
the Regis"tratiOn of' Marigeirits, iid iDeatlis.-'~~

To lhicll ill and, Chatpter ticy desired u concutrrence of, tiJ.i lo'use. eu.
Diesie ecrend a tirst tirfie'. ' '.ad Lit Li L

0recrcd. That t1ie said 111)0rend à second tirne, at a, fuiture (Liv.
Ord1ýeed. Vhnt tlie said Chapter hoc referreci ta a Select Conmitet v~

examine an rpot omi.
Ordè'rcc. inat Pt. i>tterson, iMr. Creighitàn, and MI-. 1loimes be à Connitte'e 0mîî~

for that piripoeo.
The mnecsseug-er a1so, broughlt vjp a Dill. cutîteci, An Act ,to atitlori7e the il>A g'

Construction et a, furtheri Section Of the Pr'ovinicial Ralaadinilbrmiedi the
iTolise tltat the lIeuse Or Assellibly tagreed to, thle' amtiencîrnet 'proposec i by
this Housc te ýthe, sail ,11

Th sid Bill di'a th reatl, ams lnieciel-incl tle qu'estion ~vsput b.y fuiflliy:
the Presiclent:

Vile theàr -tilis Bill1, als amllender, sahpa
IL4 Nas r-esolveci in t fi rnt~e

A mossge w1s sent to die Ilise of' Assernblyby, the Clerk.- Aî eîî

Te returiîtesi i],adtcIan thler that this flouse ltis' agrecdl to,
th e saimnae as ara le cl.

ni ny

1 grec cet îv.

Fi-. A.

24r. l3rowni, the Chairrnan of the Corn ittee to whon a 13i1 ], eitîifü , An A.ct' t<i. obiet Ill

tein'.rprac heCeeqidMarine Insurance Conipantiy. alse, 1~îîL~ Xfiy

A 1Bih].,entitleci. An Act to incorporate Hlie Albion ines ÙnionAsoiai aisa o
A 13111, enititîcci, An AcL to iincorporate the Alb'ien ines Svings 3amilc IkîîM~Sî'

WTre ferrcc.-repeorted:tht thýle Conmrnnittee lad exmndthe sairi]lqlig' îuk
and re cornneiilddthen eth aorbecoscerto of thleus.lipr aoao

Ordered Thalt tlie sidc B3ills be ýaga in co 1nîmitted to a Conminitt.ee et' theý ]3i11s orduriLd to co 1m.
-whole flouse,# at afutture tne



Mr.Cî'*i~ht n. ueCliairunut POU h Coînîti i1LU0 t.. Wr] î1u 1 f. n fi iLtled. Am
Art; Io winueîîi thé e t tbr iîproving tu lui or Liverpool. was r jrd

repore' ijat. 1110 CXnnrni tte lai ex!îndthe said B IH. au did eut ic rcoin-
iedil tu the hivotable conasi aiio the i buse.

%il ipotion. ren~'ry.lit Tht the Iùardher sinsià lration of hi scid Bile h de invére
to iis ili15 imv thee moiths.

L'v/v? tînhosl.rh.it tii Stan in Ou . ft]-Iiî1.nu lo
3i< lhttve ts BiRs nôt, liehîg. read 0or proceede i wi th ic ilIi Uh can lay. J b

~spîîd(Ias ses thu B1ill,, belbî'e aCî,ice0 the Nwlîolu 1l nase.

cWi.o 1 MiîN Un1 motion. the bloulse xv. doreidîigpesr.1andi pu't jeU) on t

ýiiLttee Cta Bu1is. A Zc)lsoîn tinie t] te WiInSO Vwas- resltlutle, andM.~îto
ILuit(>Iti(. titat, the Cornet te lîa nu soie îr''e.

en.B>.Il ltitled. vnAtîeiatingv tote.pa'o'2ise tIictou ; aSý
\Iliii )t. rî;~î AiI 2iei ti tledl. An i\Ct tu ifleoiplaeleAuo ~îsIii~LSCall

Abdi li t:•ld Y tiIQse, jw itiioàt a uy arn ncnr it.
( ZTht t liesil B ill. i e retud a tii d ti it. at ntareda'

t 'm.~t Fl e iair iiniorepu rted that the1ic nlu il ittîeo uini gu eB!loUL Jill,
eutw!l n ik îL,.An Act Il, ftor) ie,, Cobeqtn un t l , esiîane .. ip ,at

Aladi. 1o.ad.. 'fIe said aunenti tent wazý i'cad( b thé Ceîk as à I
L s LurxL:v ut ti isClauise. 1'1

Au ~'u w Adt1( ýlHeui anteu mient hngrend -a ,secOnId t hue, x:sagreced ta, hy the

0(,'r;'7. 'f~tthe Bad ill lue réï d a Ilirin tintec. at n futuirc day.
rv'pu-,Tt M\i3uîi T1i:r J Chairaian alsco reported thaot tiieCombnn L liteiail gonc tiroligh 'a B]ille

~ ~îî.cliLt(te i.f1 u t h), ((i ' utt L e A Uni tIt D''i':,1g.s;1i. lntitii lt.' t li llitiý'te

Aiidi.~'~ '.ITe Mni n etndlinc wa.s 1-ad 11)v the (Il a
Nr:'îrîCî.~eî~.-tl theen eo th t se âOttl, ilt ibfoNvintg proviso:

Btî ~reî In.î~or duposits s1haII 1îot yp a Une tintie, Cxceecitcît
thoti nd doùllar,."

.A.d ugu'od ri. Aud tjje sziÎL Ztnendnîe 1 u t beibg Wisa a meont. tinie,ý was -ie o yt
,s Toec use th

Ùpîr'l bthte ,aidl Bili bc r'ei aý tiiird tilite . at' a fuitture' day.
J~"î~iSi'1'. Culutîv ie iîaî' .11uîn4ô rcoi'rtud titat, tuel( Coiniitte htrd, gxoe dilîuoglî a BH

Au tic, i A ci, co dicîpoaete Si.sters oU Cii:ti-i.y, and, ]tad milod teveî'a1

Artidi.Th u'o."ilesaid aeuuenswere renid by t.he Cie riz. as ibIilows
NI:oxîCAs)-L:v out, tils ClILtIO ari inscttsteall tie foiice gClauLse:

]Ille fend(Is :1nti piopartv now OwNvecl -Oeh%) the Siste'rs ot" Charity. or whichl Iniay
lîeraftï le acq uired, by thella, Shial I be vested l hi the Copoatonbreby Coli-

tutd. wit'IOLtt ptl-'itcie howve th ricglits Dl' any otfiirprsn thieieiin.«
rîîî~, C ~sa-lst lin-I ehsteid Off tel wend Cey are." insest die w'uî'ds,

lie Corpor-ationi"
*[St and 21d oie-nta f' the words th'.e s!ins,' inSeri't tue woîtL1S. thCirý

/eî i:'' . Aui tuesid:nedict h in' rad a Second tirni., were vree to 1w thé

~ .Ut ue i l iii 1-OM reai titird tiîne.ý :it a, Cutur ilav.1

A unit, 1o t'!. 12 Rov.

IL: A., .X

()n motion. l'li [buolse proceecled to die Ceuisidoration of UIc ewlnns
proposti y lisý flouse to Chanter FrytoC af B.ill. ermtitleil. An Act Ih)r

.1 eviin ani ons-olida1-ting, the Genetal Statutes ofYv cotiîu OrfSeîîi'
Nlîîei anuedmnents bave not bewmtgreed to by tuei ous of seby
'jle sanle w-ove renda hy Lile, Clerke and

Ol otion roivedý Tita the gadanuînnts bc :Idlbered to.
A mesag ~va set totue ise of'serby -bytLite Clorlc

'10 etiurlu te Caid Capter, nii acquali tein titat Lui.s IHiouse adliercs Lo
thien' amletic1inenlts to the Said Chptr

Cuil 1 I'F i 1
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Onl mlotion, the leuse proceoclcdC to th e corisiemtio ofhernm t
1)rp OFOCI b y tis Ut uc Se ChaLp t e r L\iiiety-scven of' thc 'SaidB 11il1 "1 -O'th e Pre-'
1 Lvtimi of, B~f i 3rtis ani Ai l,-w ii encient lias ýnet beeWa

a1(ileecd to, by theý lieuse or Asseînlyý.
e.llu b sane wuS 1eaci b 1y t!he (lorki, aud

On motion, ?-C.sýe0ivéd. Tliat thé said amnendmnent I)e neot afflhered to.
A lessige -was sent te tihe I:[ous'e et Asseînbly, L-y tlie Clerk-ý
To rctlur'n tllc Said Cli:iptcî', -Ild, acqu'aint tiera that this leuse Ies mot

t1illicre to tlieir ailendinient to tle, s'iule, bût aCl.cCs te thec SaIid Ch-apter aS
QIi-ifl:lly sent up.

Mll. Àl\lol, the Clinirinau or the Corninittec, to whern -a Bill1, ent-itk.l, Ail Act
te u<id te the naine C'f waser teférred, reported thuatt he Corm-iue
liaci exnini e Ui s i 13, aatldl recommiieucled( it to thie faivorable consideration,

(il the 1 ie 1s e.

Or TdriLt tlesIc ~1 be ganc iteta aCerniittéceof t.heNvliole
1101usC, a a are day.

.Am. ta Ch. 97 usefîi'i
]3irrIs and Ainiais,-

Nut etidlerspdt.

Clîiti.t rup 1 firten

Bill' agin ordere 4

1,11 Air-non, t-be Cofînne the Coînnittee to, iwlîenî i, enittlec, Anl Act Oro. nt,1 Titlelr.%on's
to changiýe thu e im illeoý Jiwa lfe'nry Ilenders n, ivas a'eferi-ed, rieportcl',thit tl, j1 iPOr

t1îei- Côoîiittce Iîdezî inec e Said B1ill, aud ild inoLtreconimTcnd it'ta fthe
favorable ce nsidéeratio n or ti te flouse.

On mi-otîol, or(ùýdcdTh-at the ùrhe consideienio- of the saitl Bill bc deferredl Pin *rri
te tis .lav thlree inouls.

On motion, macle and seconcled, the f.louse adjeourned until'to-norrojw, at hial- o'n

past tiwo o'clock.

VIV e £bi e S-CkI fy, CtII A.plile. ILS04.

ThlieHuse muet, pursuant te, -tdjotirimenmt,

PRESE.NTr

The-- Hlonorable .Ei)iviKEti) Presiclcnt.ý

'X'he I-lonora.le

~: STYLEY]3110wN.ý

-ýYrrIir A. Brcîc,
" fIL-&N<a G. Pi.,
" jAYmES MCNI.

« - cmî.inw A. 'Jl1J.1LqY.

The Honmorable
ANEMF. ComiE,L

« JOHN aEGiIey
JoiII . A.YEr.S 'oN,

' FRElEXIA'N TUppEr,ý

PIiAvERS.

Thie'.iNinuttes, of yesterd-ly were Te'ad.

A Bi11, entitled, An Act relatiing te theý Ilarbor ýMa.stert at Pictou.; a-lso,
A 'Bill, entitled,' Art' Act to incorperat'e th 'e >Albion. M incs Union, Association;
Were' rcald al third tince--and the question Nv ns put b)ythe ]?resident,, on

eci B13ill:'
'Whether ýthis 33111shall pass ?
JIt Wasý resolved ini the affirmnative.

Aliaion BIiî Asno

Reud 3d lime,

.Agreed to,



A nt Sonl t~ t l1. A.

Yarti. iiiiary L'il I

Andi oriQreL.)1 coin.

Ftîdin Dci <f lix.
Bill. rend 311 tuit'.

13111, U UCOIfhI

lin',

Cauipitr' antit

i.A. tagrtle In aiti. to

('.68 tipt'iviNON
ltiîilic Gr-»1nl.
Ch I 'Z6( Stert. L Bi l.4

Ch luiyîgrt'cd to,'

Anil HAnt ta il. A.

S2 WEDNESDA~. Uth APM~iL. S(4

A mssgeWLL sntto the ]Ioutisu ofAsinjv by the Ciu',-z
To return, ilh saidl Bill]s, and accluainit thleni ltlîatt titis ]Iouse lias a.1greeci to

A B.eîttcAc'At ia inicorporatc the Cob)cquLicl w'n Inistuanice coin-
pa ily ;i aso, 11

A 13111, cutiticci, Au Act to incorpornte tue Aibion Mine's S.4ngs',- Baiik ;also,
Aý Bill, entitlecl, An Act toineorpIora.te the Sisters of" Char av ;
Were î'eadu t thirditmac t1ue question Wvas put by' thle Pi'esident, on

each 31
1Tetlier this Bill, with thîe ainentirnents, slah $as?

ItWas resolveci in thc flmaic
A mssg wa sent to the'ý lose fAsîby by théoC C',-
Tol returu nthe sdBiadécuaint thili thitt this, 110on' lisas ngreed to,

thce Saille, witliannîet.t ]iic mnujnsIin (:cîc reiCO is (eiei

A Blif, enl.itlcd, Ani Act to incorpiorate the Yarmnoiith îinv- readi a
secondc time.

Qrdcrcd, Thiat flic said Bill le conîmittled to a Comnilittee of the whole
liausc, at a fuûtulre tiiie.

A Bill], entitledl, Ani ,.ct to'athlol'i;ze the Funigm or' certain Manoiies due by
the City- af'iaiRx- rendi a t4nrd timei.

MWheî'epn mr. Aî ia uioved that ,he sai ci' B Î11 lie rc-om.nit to0 a
Coiiiitteeof the -%liole flouse, f'or tuec puî'pose of further aineîîdirîg the sanie, by
aclding di fahlowing 'proviso ta, the andnetpropasedl by this flouse to the,
saiîd Bd]l Pro'vided. neveî'tlîek;sst that iîo inieti)ber ýof lte City Counicil shah1
hbe] k iab]e undèr'titis lâct for7 111%v ilebt hîcued or- expNd)itIîî' authorized

bv the City Cauincil, if licea nta11*zke it appej)ar thiat hie was niot present when'
su1ch dlebt wsinicurredi or expeuditure authorized, or that lie g-ave his vote Ï11

opposition thecre1ýo."> 11ý
\Vhiich béing secoiidocl, and th'oie.uetioni bcinig put by the Presidleut, wvas

Ordcred That'tfliid Bul1l ho again rommiiitt-cl to a Commnittea of thlewo
flouse, at n fiîtuîe tinte.

A mecsage ivas brouglit fron the House of Asscmibly, by Mr'. Tobiin, with fthe

A B], îîitldAn Act to incorp'orate the Siprht'andl CaLuhicers'ý Asso«
ciation aC llîa ai D.art-noiuthi.'

AiSo. 'ith Chi:tpter igi-oî of ar B ill, cntitlcd, Ani Act for Revisingandi
Consolù:latingr the Geci er:îl ý tzit tes a1t -f Nova LScoLia, Of Wre-ciks anci WVreÉ:ked

'UC, wvhic1î Bill and Cliap)ter they de-sîreclilte coîncurrence or fuis Ihanse.
The maid Bill an hpci v'e ca a fiî'st titne.
Orchvrrd. That the sidl Bill 111( Clîatc o be a Se'ondt flîne, nt a 4itu'te .lav.
'1te înessenger also hroughit up) the fb1lowing Biatr fa1ill, elit;t)ed,

,AnAe.t, lor' 111Car' (o~oi:t.ngLt Geel1 Sta'ttie IQ Of NOVà &COti.t,
thtis t o av

Qmupter cit- ùht of Siîîpeîvisoî'g of Pli b] c G roiund(s;
'Clitaptel Olle Iuîmîdr]r and toft-sia' tiePeetina'frailts on Ove-

dlitors [mSere Bis of Salle.
And( inlfarniedl the j:[ouse thaLt lie louse of' Assenib.ly igi-eed ta the -tnecid-

menits ,proposed by tlii.sIonise to the said Chap.lterýs.
The said Cliapters w-are thon rend as aniieiidccl,-and' the question was pût

by the President, on ,cach ýChapter:
Whether this Chapter, is, aniend cdl, shah] pasls?
It waqs resolvcd in the affinrmatiwe.
A MeS-sagoe was; Sent to, the 11ouse of A.sseînhly, by the Clerk,-
To return the said Chapters, andi acrquaint thein that this House lias agreed

to the -saie, as amended.
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Mu.I>ttersený ihe larnacf- the Conittee 'to hm(hatrc
Bill1 entit]ed, Anl Act foi" JIevising -anI Consolidlatin' lite Ge'erail staitttes OF'
NovaL Sceti, , O f thie Solemnnization cf Matiinony. and' tlie Regi.strationý cf
i\iairriaces, BirUnth niDcss"ws e'ird reported, tlit thCli Comînttec Il.a

exanciunedioc the said eIiuptcu, andi rcecomnniced it to thie fav'orable consirjeration
ofrh H .e

T]îe sai.l Clilapter, was rend a se,:cond tirneC.
OcrdTliat tlié said Chiaptcir bc conunitted b, a ,Comrnittec or hle ý,vho1e

fosat a futture chy. 11 1

iWr tri ,&

AInd orflercl Lo coin.

Jk.~?vcd uuaimeudyTiat l'ie' Stniing ordler cOr thlis Hlise, unc'7,.o..
relative ýto 13i]Is moi; bingl" rend or 1>ioueeded vili twiUe in t1ue s.1:u'u day,

lie 13sspllcnded as repetste l3Bils belir a Coni11mitic cf the NwbloIo

On1 mlotioni, thlieHuse. was atdloiriiedl duringe picastire, -tiç put iiitoe a Collu-
mittec on 13is. Aftersoine tîi the Jlo'-se -was rcsutinecl, andI Mr. MKe
rePortcd thant the, Coinunittce hiadimatIe sonle pro-réss.

Tlie Chaitirnian iilso0 rel ir ted tli .t, tueû Coi iiiiittelecJ. atI -on e 1.hroiugh a B3ill,
entitleci, Ari Act te ladt 1-o the mille of' Boburt Buloan ad grcito the

SV.flIC .Without n an i,'ndînent.
O;daccl;tlîa ic saic1d3I uibe reaci a tldrd timie, it a futuire day.

Thie Che.iriianý aise ricpiortd(l thiat the Comm-ilittec Ilad gen'te thrýoiugl, Bill
Qcut1itied, An Act tocha-nge the -naines of Lowcer Cove iaud Ëùtite' I's ,.ge in tie
CouinLy of Dgy-udlitai macle scveral ainenUnments thereto.

Tueic iedet wcrc rendfý by the C.Icrkç, as folloivs:
IN mLe TITLE.-fC4eave- euit thie words, -- nti roUtte Iasvc

'xLt ruî~-ldliI-FQ te word' "Frecport," 1 lve Oî.u CI rma
d1er of, tlhe clautise.">

AntI tle s:ud eaiendinents heing, mai a seconid tiunc, wcr roc 1o Iy
Uc use.,

Ordèred, That, tlie salid. Bill lie reîu. a tliiîrd timei, at a1 future dlay.

Thec Cliairunnit alsu, repiorteil that; Cle cînniiittec 11.1d, genc 1ilurougl 131 1 Bll
ciititle(], Ani Acttada leoa tit in Clic Ccuyo igy--n ad

Thelî said anîcnchacnent' was 'cad by iheý Cr. as fcllows :
ixTECLuE-lt anItI i 5tht lines-1Leavc ou Lt ic wcrds 'iii''Louden i," ln'A

iin.ert iînstead the words 1 at ]?etik., Passaie.
Andi the said aincîuimneucit beiuîg read'a second ime v~.re bhy the'

Or-dcrc(. 'T'bat, tue said 13i11 hoe rend a third tiln, 0 at a future dlay.

flip< i. flnn n Bill,'
wli'Lamdt.

Ittvp. Loiwîr1 Cove and
1 qte tI sseli'. Dig-

hy iH, 1 viltb ý rudt..'

Amt.reud.-

And agrcccI to.,

rjl110 Ciiaiî'nianl ilso repoilteri tliat tue Coinilittee lintI gone touha B11,)ipYîn.:unr
cenititIeLd. An rAct te inicorperate thie YainhSrirav-nll atI matI ail~ Bi~t~IL

al l iilILt. tiiereCo.
'T2ie salid tiineniicct wils rcend, bv ýthe eCcrk, as fellowsiNnut.rnd

ns' C~.us.-1thIe-us o cf' the werd'L euuy, irusert t Le ivord

Antic tuec u.Lid nîneudm cu11eit biiîr r-e 1d( a sec.ond i Il.w'as egrecd to li t]e l~n cýAmlgre-Li to.

OecThatt dhe saicldi leil ed à thh'deL tinme, ut aý futarc day.,

Thle Clhairmanl aise o rt iat tlie Coiu-mittee hIad ýgenie throughl Chapter flocp. CI. 'Marines
cf' al Bill for' 1Rcisirng anci' Colisolicating the G encri Statutés of Nova Xtu'lhqry

coti,, "Of -'Marinec Courts cf' Encjuiry,"'-and ha macl Ilvra aedets
l e t1.

hesi amencdmients were reaci bDy the C]eir, os folloiws: AII cd
IIOUEJi CLAvsF.-lotl- ]inie-After the word ",Peace," ilisert the foliowing,,

wvords: leB3ut'any part~y ruggrieved, may ajipeal, fromî any order'macle' ýinflicetiug,
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penalties or fo1 payment of costs, as in ca1ses of jtLIgeiciit, givenl 'by Justices
of the -Pezce ; but stich'.ppeal shall in no ~yafc or interibre -with orders
or tbeir opera.1 ion, ctlher thnn a.s ýta pen:ilties andi costs,:."

SnTICLi3.-~hline-Instea'd of the w-ords, c-atnrellingc or' suspenldinig,"
inisert, tlie wovirdý. ': a recormnenldation to cancel or' suispend."

14th line.-Isteal c f the words, l' c-wicel or su-sPenid," insert the iwords,
reconeur1 to be cancelleci or siispeixdecl.

S'v.ENTTi CrAus]e-19Oth lineé-After the -%vord, ilite," insert, tho are
lietite;%nant-Goveriior to bc f'onwarded t'o thec."

2.5thilie-fc f.lic wvo rd 1 olar,"lcvc out t'l icîandr the cl a iisé.
And the said :îmeliiîents bein- 'ead la second t1ic, were agrei o bytie

i{ouse.
Ordorcd, Th.at the said Cliaptùer be read. a thivéi tiniie, at a future day.

Rep. rmdýg Malifax The Chairinan aise 'relortedl that the Comniittec ha. gone tiro ugh a BHi.L
DcLiiwIb~entîdled, Ail Act toý a-uthori/R tiie Juniiditi of certiný Mouiies due by thuc City

of à-l~h~-adIdmCI an1 inencinenttlereta.
Alrdtread ~ The said andie lis read by the Clevrl- as foil z~s:

At the eid. cf the Bill add tLeý followingp Clauise and Proviso:
Ili» case heremfter anuy dcbt shah-Ü be inicirreci or inouey bc expendecil, ])Y the
Cit ou ncil, or uLnder their. .1lthority, beyoild the ainou-ut 'litaiteci b.y Law, 'or
spcally provided e yA Act' cf -Ghe' L stre-, the raemxbcrs of the City,

Cauncil incurring sucb débt or a-uthorîzinge such expenditureShtdal bc jint]y
and sever.,tly halble tilerepfar; but such debt shail iot be ýrecoverable' froni the
City.' Provideci, nevertlielcss. thiat ne n-ierber'of theý City Counicil shahl be
lel hiable, linder'this Act, for any clebt ineurî'ed'or expenditure authorizet1 hby

t71e City Cauncil, if, lie can1 inakile*it' appeîr th:tt lic wvas net pre7sent wvhen .suchl
dlebt wvas inceurreti or' exp)eidýiture Llltllorizeci'-or thaltý lic gaJe. his -vote, in
opposition thereto."'ýi

And ngred w~. Andi the saici anracldment being 'eca a, second titrw, vils agreedl ta by the

01-deircd, That; the said B3ill bc read a thirci tiînic; atza fuâture da.IY

C'Iiap(er, 47, Cozinly

Zad st iment,

Andl referrtd.

Amessage -was brouight fronithe leus cf, Assemblyi byM. Tobin, xvith
Chapter Farty-seven of a- Bill, elntitled, Ail Act for Eevisiixgy aid Consolidiating'

the Generad Statutes ofiŽovit Scoti.a, Il0f, Couiity Issessinezits.ý"
Tu wich Chapter they-dusired thie concurrence of, this Hotise*.
The said Cliapter was rend a first tinie.
Ordcrcd, l'bat the said Chapýter bc -referrcd, ta i Selct Cournrnitteo te examliiie

and'repart iupomi
Ordèed, Thâ Mr'. Diekcy, Mr. Brw.M.McCully, Mr. Creigliton, and 'Mi

Pinea, be a. Coninl'ttec for that p-urpase.ý

On motion, mac d ýsecondceci, the lieuse adjouvncd until FridaN. at
half.past twe o'clackç.

And agrcezd tû.
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The Rouste laet pursuarit to .ajoturnient.

PRESF£NT:

The I-o01orable EinVARD KIMy'Y, President.
The HoirableRTM CL

" MATIIERlB. AbMOY

ALXANDEU KÊ:rq

W]LL1A31 G. Puko,
11 NAny ' PLu

2?lîe Hlo Moralle

RouiEMT B. DicKE,u;

JousN 1. ANmD1; SON'.,
WI LÉMri C. *WiliTMN,N

'Z' ELCIIM .

Pruy.I-màs.

The Miuute.s off Wecdnelscl,,y werlc îcad.

A Bill, entîtled, Ail Act to add to thoe nnnna off Robert, Burton, -was retid at Bl~cill, reaLd
thh'd-c tine,-anc1 the, question was put by-'the 1rsitmi: CI "'d iiit.

Whetb-er-tliis B31 hil. riss?
It was'resolved in the ~ i mtv..gcd1.
A meCssage was set to, the flsà o1, ASm]enîb1y vyt Cle rk,-ln t Ji.*A..
To return the salic Bill, anci acquailnt imini tha.t this, H6Luse, h3as, 16gre ci bt

the &-une, Nvithout iauy aumenadment.ý

A Bill. ecntitlea, An Ici to, changel thle' ames' off Lovwll Covc and'Petite Past'- w. Çv unP'-

sagce, in tihe County off DigbIy ;ào iê 'Ii~~.liI

A 13111, cutitlcl,; An'A.ct o acd n 1ctrmD istrinte County f ib;E~srUWi!t
also.

A il]. entitled, An Act to inccrporatco the Ynrrnout Somnr;1sYr.Sni~y1 U
The 1ý1owiing 'Chater lo'f a Bill, cntitile, .An1 Act, foi, Ievisimng anici Coiu- Ci .St.Msl

sohdati~theO-ncri tatutes of. Novit Scotia%, O~ ain rsf unqiiry; u&îvo fuuy

A Bill,- entild An A.ct to aut-iiori ze the YurIid cing certaihl Momics dio wylsXî
the City off Halifax;

VVce re:1d ýa: third, tinîie-and-cl the -qimStioný was put, ýby" the kreiet., ~i~d:r
ceach Bill andi the saiabChapter,: .

Whether thiýs1 3il- anicl, XVhýethcr >ýthlis ýChiapter, 'ththoý lancnxet,*

A messagte was sent to the HiouSc of A.4.eiib1y, by, tlie Cck, ëw. l;eit u i1 .
To Yeturni tlîe said. Bill1s anda the said Cair,:i to a«cquint tlw hen ths

conculrrce scîesre 1.1

A,,messagre -was* brougrht f-rnic ibs fAsnby yM.Tbiin, \ith the '

fohlowing "Bils ànd, Chu1pters:
A BiHl, 'entitieci Ani Act, te regùliîte'ý the lerig ihr l h ai fIIrigFle

Annaýpolis;-

A. Bill;I,entitlecl, I£nlÀct fýo-provide for buidin a -1ea~s apn n.d~:a~~Rv
foC1,îl cîlic'' Count ge- Cwabx]an , s. s -À
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Lulwa fn - A Bill, Cl*,i'tei1, 'An IAct to, IucoT1orite tI e Lutheran Cnrgto f St.

Conm-<> viiuBiA.ll1. Lentitled, An ALct to fuiiorize, the Appointiment 'of Cornnssioniers
the linueilt. wtotUc1rvne

Schl LuwLLý. Ilort.mu, A.Bh nity ýA ct rcla'itiing te Sciool Lands in the Towvnship of I{lortoit;
I'nrDkic~.Camz- A Bill1, citcd Au Act to aînend the -Actre,>ittiing to Poor Districts iii the

lns pe i nCI-î 1l".Couuty o f 0 uni1burlaucl
Ineco G~. iW. A.B, niticd0ý, Ail Act réaiito tice Inispection 'of Gas Lai the City of

Chatp. ]ev. Stit. iiz.: A.iso, the floigCh-IIptcrsz of a. Bill, cnititlc,'An Akct for IRevi.sing anid
ColisollîdI: tiii tiîherL statutes cf Nova Scotia. ilat, is to sa$y:

Lxit.GiNl, 4per th&e'Exportaitti of U-ools, nîid Drtawbacks;
Oliicer fCu4~ chanter' of theI Ap-oiî Iltrrnt DLliL-.ý' f Oflhleers of t'ie Custeis.

To whlich 131 Bliali Chapters thecy desicdte concurrence ci' tIl ouse.
1Zetd st hii. ~ husZi Ihls anci CJ rs werc îewd a -first tiince.

Orcrd 1Iat the said .l3i!s.ils and Chapteus, bo i'cacl sconci tiie, at a. fûtu11re'

The Cob esseci -îilo brouglut up -i Bill, entitlec, Au Act'to incorporate ilhe
Mamie lsur.ince Comrpnnv ; aiso.

A.Bll utitied, Ait ,.ct to, iiucorperatezthe Albion ýLi1sSavingrs' Banlk;
1U~flcLiI~.Andi inf'orimed the Iiouse thatt the ].oIs of Asseniblv y rc(d tu, the ainleud-

mons popoec by this Iflous t e szid I3is.ý
Dnu-iiau'.. ect tu TI-e stiid BUils werc tlon, read> a-. alinencdj,Illn fliue question wa u

by the Prosi<lent, ou, eacÀllii
Wiet Irtis Billi.ris axuencc, sa pass

It was îesoived in the alimative,
~a t H.A. A. 'Mig ws senlt to: the lusofAe;lyby ilic Cliork-

"-o retura the said B3ills. and i acquaît1 LI Cla thlat this Ilu lias zlgreedët ta

on. III Challir -i- !Mm. Did!ccv, thle elîair'Man c1f thle comluiittec Lo, Whorn Chlipter Portv-seven of'
a Bill, ci titLlo'cl An ctfoi, R~vIn -mi Consolida-,ting, the, Guerài otLtscf

iNov' counity sesucîs'Wi eor rej2 urtedthitteCii

1nittC2 Ilat exaihed the said Cha-. ter, nn11 reoinnc t ta the ILoaI
colist(tOlatioIl of' t'Le I-buse.

Chip.vn tc. The sa;iul Cliztpteýr was Teacl a second t ' ne.
OrderàIl to comi. Cl' e;ezd Th-at tii o said Chapter bcenîdtu to, a Colunit.te 1, thc w-1o1u,

hintse, at Cl fItr day.

C(111 miho ofIII OnXr iC li, h Élouse -%vas adjo1ue i uiugý ploaisure, and
~ *1U~puit inito a1 CnnuiiUec on thIienvn State of Ille Provinlc îi2iati'e to tlue for-

thuret oh Iain it J.,î I:elluŽaL or Ofiku loilund. -Alter sanvie tbne tUe
floue 0 15 'QSUIC.ai.M.Cuirrott ttM. M-IcilyIztc haiimovedC the

r V eis, li)v retils laid( upon the jc able of thiis 1I-buise'by a rucînhr of'the

1roviucoe tiare been voe-lot byv thie Chief Gold Ccnnsioncr ~ihu shtt

uilîO cf lthe fei1tvoCoulneil, 1.hat 10 (jh meb comis1sionier, Nwithouit tUe
Cî'wn iist c-i - h it u,~sesinî,anid wlihout notice to- prior

lehuesLîad n p(>we ta PC-let suecli 1,aras; that sucli le cts arc vut ; anCII thiat
partLies inijure(l W~ Suchu re-l10-.iligs are entitlc arems

i/ovd ia opy or tlus ýreolutiuný bc' reospectfù1ly for\vardod( 'to 1IlbiS
- ExcùllcncI(y the A.driistiatoi- or' thc CGovorrnieut, witll au affd.ress rqetn

tha suh atio Uctak -is Iwilli otc t the iglits ocfill lossées of the Crown
wîth eg -0 lebssaice to bc fo'if'èiteii ,or 'that may h eroafter: becouïe

liiblo to forfeititic
Tlîat, after, debate. Mr. C roigbton moveLl the folloiwug .rosaolution lin

lir. Cir.glteiuu'd.o- T?'.oxhatUauhory fheGoIl Comniissioner slepends on, tl-,c ternits
lUtOI il aid o f the Acýt, aad Lhait tUecotue Lo fA.cts ,vhicli have Lîased te Leislature'a
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entirely belongs to the Courts of Law,-and, therefore,it would be unwise for
this Hlouse to propound a legal opinion which cau have no efQct to determine
the lawv.

That the question being put upon the said amenidinent it passecd li- the
îegative*.-

Whercupon, Mr. McCully had leave from the Committce to withdraw his
-solution, anc that Mr. Almon had noved the following resolution:
Whereas, by returns laid' on the table of this House, by a member of the

Governrent, it appears that seventy-three areas of Gold Fields -ithin thiis
Province have been re-let by the Chief Gold Commissidner, without escheat or
abandonment of possession-by previous lessees: And,cvhereas. the Chief Gold
Conunissioner has, vithout instructions from the Governtnent, but on Lis ownt
autliority, decreed leases to be forfeited which were granted and' e cuted
under the laws,-and bas re-leased to, and recoived deposits therefor, froi other
parties ýwithout any- adjudication or notice being given to the original lessees,
whereby many persons who have invested capital and expended large sums of
ioney liave been greatly injured: Therefore, reàolved, thafit be reconimencled

to the House, that an adcres be respectfully forwarded to lis'Excellency the
A.dininistrator of the Governnient, requesting His Execllency to take sucli
mensures as m.ay be deerned best to protect the riglits of all lessees of the
Crown with regard to the leases alleged to be forfeited or that may hienefter
become liable to forfeiture;

Ancl that, upon the question being put upon the Lst resolution, it had Tbeen
agreed to:

Whereupon, it was moved that the said1 report be received, andi the salid last
mentioncd resolution be agreed to,--and the question being put by the rsi-
dent, there appeared for agreeing to the said resolution, ten; gainst agreein
toit: ten:

For the Resolution.

Mr. Anderson,
McCully,
McKeen,
McHeffy,
Comeau,

Against the Resolution..

Mr. Whitman,
Chipmian,
Ahnon,
Patterson,
Tupper.

Mrt. MIcNab,
Piceo,
B3rown,
Creigh ton,
Hoirnes,

Mr. Dickey
B3lack,
Keith4

The IPresident.

And the votes being equal: Then,:according to the aucint rule
di

ativ(il on equil

A nessac was broaght froin. the Hlose of Assmbly, by Mr. Twining, itÈ
the following Resolution:

1?csolîecd, That an humble addrese 'be presented to lis Exccllency the Ad- Re nI nl ativoto
ministrator of the Govenment, requesting -hi to appoint'Delegâtes not to
exceed fLve, to confer with:. D1elegates who may be appointed; b the Goern
ments of New Brunswick and Prince Ecward -Island, for the purpose of cons
dering the subject of;the inion of thethree Provinces under one Goverinen

Legislature, suh Union to take effee hen e fdirmed by Lcgisltive.
enactient of.the various Provinces interestcd, and approved by Her Ma'estv
theQueen.

To which 1esoltion they desired the concurre nce of tIs H1ouse.
The said Resolution was rend aßflrst time n
Ordered?, Th at the saidi Resolution bý read 2 second tne, at future l

message Was brought- fromn thefHouse of Asnbly by3[r.,'Tobin; th
Chapter Sixty-foùr of a Bil, entitled, An-Act for Revising and Consolidatin Clan T

the GeneraLStatutesiof Nova Scotia, 0f Bighway Eabor "
Tovhich Chapteri they cesired the concurrence of this Hiouse.
The said lapter was read adfirst time. .

Ordere, That the said ChapterŽbetread a second~ time, at afutüre~ day.
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i~ir~b ~i1 '. Bill, ciititlccl, An .Act to incorporate tlic SIhipwriglts uc.U.ikrs' soca
It~ ion of flilu aL tnc Dartipo'th -, ulso.

Cia. .l ~&c. Chapjtci- E).ity-onie oC a i-î nitei An A.Ct for' revisn ndCno
liaigthel Güerztl ýstatuLtCs off Noya )ctaOf Wecks alîd Veid

IZt.~l 2ndthw, Were rc.i(l qa second'tim-e.
Atd rt;vtit C1I, Orderald That the' 1ad3i11 andic Cliapter bo cornnitted tri a Committee off the

-wholeo 1fouse, at -a future çay.

AdJUrn Oniotio à l mad ici.o0lcied, the Elouse aljoliril( 1nti1- onDay, at 1-all-
past two o'clocký.

~IHoiuse iinelt pursuaut to icjouruneut.

The 1lionoraible 4DývARI Il EN. iesideýut.

Tlhe flonoable M

« ST;'YLEY BRow.ý , 1

« AL-mxi'ný. Kui-u

Thle Minutes off 3ridaly ;verre read.

The 1-lonorab1el

C. :L F. ComIEAu,
C; Bo~v1. Dici,

Il ',Jons RILtN

' JOUN l AYNDEIiSON.
W1*Wmij1[ ý C. WTntMAN

A Bill, entiteci, An Act, to re-plate tie, Ilerrin, Fishcry iii; the, l3asinof'
.Anniapolis; aise,

A-(,meit 14il. A 1311, en-titied 'An Act 'to legalize the AssessmoncittRol cofthieCoiinty of'
ichm onc; aise

]~b~.Xipx m. A Bill, entitioi,ý An Act to ,pro-vide ýfor buiIdùlit a BridgeC a ross Na.pa
IRivoer, in the Couuity off Cumrberland; also,

tnins.vi~t! ,: A Bill, enàtitled,1An 'Act C~ authoriZte' 'the' Appeintient, of' Comnilssioners,
iwithout tho ronce; lo

rfl~~ htict, cn~ A ihcrtîtedAuAct te amcnd the .Act relutinc 'to, Poor'Districts ini tLe

liP<:~Ga~ 1~~--A Bill; cn-titlé1,ý Ali Act xelatiDg toe the Inslicctioii off Gas, in the City of'
Hial ifax;

Cî~.î~v.s.~. ~z: AlSO, the follo-wing C1iapters of a Bill entte, c foRe1~visin(g aiid,
Consolidating the Genieraýl statutes of Novà Sc6ti,, thn-t is to m~y'-

~ d Clipter off the Exp ortation of 'Goocis, id' of " Prawýýbà eks;
î~<*~~Chapter of the Ap)poiintment aInd Dùties off 0111cers' of the Custouis;

i' i-.týkl *Were meil a s(.Cond thno.
A11il ti4lri to corna. QcceZia the si131 acCapesbe, comniitted, te Conmittee off

the ',Yholae Ilouse, at a fture time.
';I.aîîî~wy ~- Chpter Styfor oO h ai i,"f Highwacy ýLablor,"' vas rend aý second

.x~x ~ Ordc, That the said Chapter be reeredt a cctCmnte to,

commt tet,''Qrcrc(, Thât 'Mr. Browni, Mr. ,Meefey,, Mr-., ifolues, M.Chipna,i an d
Mr, Wblitman, be a Committee for thatt>ptirpose.



A. 1111 ont1ted. 'a AcL to iinorporate' th~e Lutliera oîrerto f t .1ii.Bd

A.1 .e titiid An .. çt r-elatizif- to seho100 LaneS Âi -Ill TovnshIii OL &.d.Irt

\V~treild a second 'tiniLe. cI: 'l thn

&yder~d~ liatthe SaId li be rcýferrc3tl te 'a' Selecti C mulilittiee te .aie.anîr.sraa
z111 l'el)or't n"poil.

;dcyl, hatMr.CreglîonMi' Ciru 11)ad 3-r. Alito:i be a ( onmittee
flrf~tpurpose.

A. nssae ws brou ia froia thie Ilouse or'LSAýcînbIy, biy i> rTobin,« ivth th
folowi. 31i1Hs alla c1hatcr:

1. .1, tititieiJ. Anl Act toe incorporate l'ie LeiSLutr", 1a.wyCoinlpan L iiZ1 .rg
2. 3311.ci, LitIt!d, n t to iUOorpor1te u otnai LrdeotGa

en. A cticcl,.4l -nAc te airnafnd, the ott iincerporate the Gl-ace i3ayl rv 0 Lav N

4.A2H, nitciA A.ct teiorrate aSicacoal 13a.Y Mhig rripa
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MONDAY, 11th APRIL. 1864.

Antch rcid. The said amendients were reai by the Clerk, as follows:
FIFTENTII CLAuS·.-Leave out this clause.
Su:ESrn CLACsF..-Sth and Oth lines-Leave out 'the words. as above

delineŽd."
rN:LN-w.Fl CL.UF.-Gth line-After the word "inhabitants," insert the words,

and also all the taxable property."
Fwry-Frii CLAUSE.-th line-Linstead Of the word 'fourth," insert the word.

SrIXTY-STXTI Ci.wust.-4th line-After the word "Peace," insert the words, "by
direction of two Justices.

Andci n. And the said aiencients being read a second time, were agreed to by thle
RJouse.

rdered That the said Chapter be read a third time, at a future day.
A messaie was brought from ihe flouse of Assembly, by Mr. Twining, with

teflowing- Bill
PcU'p -orce. iflix A Bill. entitled, An Act concerning the 'Police Force of the City ofHalifax.

To which Bill they desired the concurrence of this House.
nIst Urne. The said Bill was read a first time.

And referr. Ordevcd, That the said Bill be referred to a Select Committee to examine
id report upon.

e Orderedl, That Mr. Anderson, Mr. Almnon, aud Mr. Keith be a Conmittee for
that purpose.

l A. ee to a o The messenger also brouglit up-
ar ,it sern Bill, cntitled, An Act to incorporate the Yarnouth Seminary; also,

sem charit Bills. A Bil;], entitled, An Act to incorporate the Sisters of Charity.
And informec the louse, that the Hlouse of Assembly agreed to the amend-

Ments proposed by this House to the said Bills.
Billhûnallvagreed io The said Bills were then read, as amendedcl- and the question was put by

the President. on each Bill:
Whether this Bill, as amendcd, shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirnative.

And gent. to Il A. A iessage was sent to the, House of, Assembly, by the Clerk,
To return thesaid Bills, and acquaint themi tbat this House has agreed tb

the saine as anended.
The messenger also brought up-

erto Lo% Cove A Bill. entitled. An Act to change the naines of Lower Cove and Petite Pas-PeUtiteK P sage in the County of Digby; also,
omrict. A Bih, entitlec, An Act to add an Electoral District in the County of Digby.

'And infoimied the Hobuse that the House of Assembly did not agr ee to the
amendments proposed by this House to the said Bills.

~im. ow e On motion. the House proceeded to the consideration of the amendinetits
ill c1ieside ricg -,proposed by this fHouse to a Bill, entitled, An Act to change the names of

Lower Cove and Petite Passage in the County of Digby,-which amendments
have not been agreed to by the House of Assembly.

The same were read by the Clerk, and
ere tc On motion, rCsolved7, that the said amendments be adhered to.

. a A message was sent to the House of Asseinbly, by the Clerk-
To return the said Bill, and acquaint ,lemi that this flouse adheres to the

amenlrments proposed ta the said BilL.

ant.to motor
considered,

And sent to nI. .

Adjourn.

Ons motion the House proceeded to the consideration of the amendment
proposed by this Hlouse to a Bill, entitled, An Act to add an Electoral District
in the County of Digby,-which amendmnent has ot been agreed to by the
Hlouse of Assembly.,

The saine w as read by the Clerk, and
On motion, resolved that the said armdment be adhered to.
A message, nvs sent to the Hfouse of Assembly, by the Clerk-
To return the said Bill, and. acquaint them that this Hlouse adheres to the

aiendient proposeda to th.e said Bill.

On motion, made and seconded, the House adjourned until to-morrow, at half-
past tyço o'clock.

1
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duesday, 1Ù3th A&pril, S4

The Ilo ue met ursuant to adlournient.

The Honorable Ew ARD KEaaY, President.

The Honorable
RoBERT M. CUTLLE,
SIXYEY BRoWN.
MI:rI B. ALMoN

" ALEXNDNER KEITH,
WtL.uAM A. BLMcI

' REJbny G. PNEo,
JaE~s McNAn.
d Wsiui~ MCu,
WmdccK

The Honorable .

ANSELM F. Co:UEA4U
Ro;BERT B. DLciCEY,

moB HOLMEs,
" Jows CRmIOIrroN,

Jons H.:ANnERsoX,
WILLAM C. WaR1mas
FREEMIAN TUPPER,
Si UEL CiiPW34.

PRAERS.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.

A message Vas brought from the House of Assembly, by Mr. Tobin, with'
Chapter of a Bill, entitlec, An Act for Revising'and Consolidating the

Grieral Statutes of Nova Scotia, "0f Immigrants.
To which Chapter they desired the concurrence of this House.
T1ie said Chapter was read a first time.
Ordered, That the said Chapter be read a second time, at a future day.
The messenger also brought up Chapter of a Bill, entitlec, An Act for

RIevising and Consolidating the General Statutes of Nova Scotia, "Of Marine
Courts of Enquiry.:

And inforined the Hioiise that the' ouse ofAsserubly agreed to the amend-
ments proposed by this flouse to the said Chapter.

The said Chapter was then read, as amended,-and the question was put by
the President :

~Whether this Chapter, as amnendedi, shall pass ?
li wvas resolvedl in the 'affirmative.
A nessage was sent to the flouse of Asseibly, by the Clerk,-
To return the said Chapter, and acquaint them that this 1-ouse has agreed

to the same, as arended.

of Ira 7nmigtant,'

sea ist time.

SA. agree to amt. to

gggeCour'

cu- agreed te);

art t, ta 1À.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to incorporate the Shipwrights' and Caulkers Asso- Saipwright'iuand
i.tion of Halifax and- Dartmouth; also, . , cauo, er aso.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to regulate the lerring Fishery in the Basin of nirring nsherr
,A'mapolis à lsO Anap:s

A Bill, entitled, An Act to legalize the Assessmient Roll of the County of aemessor
Richmond î also' R aiebmd.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to provide for building Bridge across Nappan ,riage. Nippan
River, in the County of Cuinberland; also,

A Bill, entitled, An Act to authorize the appointment of Cominissioners Cnmnirs. witout the

with0ut thl Province, ;Province B

Wero read a thîird time,-and the question was put by the President on ne
elachi Bill:

'Whetherti B l'fpas
It was resolved i the affirmative. .
A message-was sent to the House of Assemlbly, by the Clerk,-
To return the said Bils, and acquaint them that this' House has agreed to Ând sent to

the same, without any amendment.
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Tho iJn~al e~ lknuse iret~x' Pr'aý11 on t

" ~ B. Ai. M0Ç,

Wri î. :~N

pre1in: gt

4< . > 1l-1il tilm'. 1

Midiai- to nd

JAui o î.WMES.

-Lhle Miuutes ofWdecawr read.

A neae asbouht frorn thae lJloiis of vscil by, Mi,.t Tobhin,, with the

'2. Af 13U1 ni 'e At tOcrh 1 ii.e 0 Lv or 1-iai Wux Terrnsol thle
Ci. A' 13H1.enttd A11 Ac il "lipnete cnsuinlI

;J Ai ~i] uiUd k Act to incorlporat the N2oVa Scti Anagmathwig
and M',inin-. Coruplany-I.

To viiich L'îl1s t.hiy dles*-red.t.1le Colicu'rrecc Of' 1this Loiisc.,

Tufe BadJ3I wcre rcad a i-st tiimý.

IC, O cd.T t h rst Bill Ile referred to a Select Cominitte~ 4 examince
:drprt ilpon.

Or<wdThtMr. Alni, 1.. 0,-lcfy adM.Aer :ba ColnflhittQe
1kw- t'hal YUp.'

* Ôdr, lmt i Secolid Bill be, rod a1 Second, timne, at ai futreda.

; j-t1(Ordcird Tfiat' thIe tLhird Bill' Èh roëfcrrod( Io a Slc Coiinmitte 0 exinoi
nd, rep'ort ùpo.

1rcrd. ht 1,M c MCiiy, -1r. Dicke, and Mil. Bro()Wn, býe- avcorrn»uttéefor

Thej~insene adno'bioilghLt uip Chapter Sixtv-fovr of a Bill",entitlie, A1 Acçtý
Gh fbr Ri trid 0 uîlimsoâh-tir the OJnrISaue fNv ctvc f Ur

Inc linrme rd the 11louise tlat-ffhe Hoxs of A ssenby re to Lh c'ffist
ainendrient p)rol.oscci by thisEluse, itfi ths aid Clhapter:-and clid not arete,
thle s econdc anlen<irnent, proposed to thie Said, Chaptcr.ý

011 On otioni' tuflous lrcelc otecniirt of hoSecodmc-
nt pro1îoseil teth aid Cliaýpter-whl las'ntbe gre eb thé

luse of AàsoliY.
-hsne -ma recul by tic Cirkç.-

W renit wruf'3lno-vte; ta the said'( tnénnintý be-ýnet adhere .o.-
\Vheb bcin 'eci , À th~jeton1 bing -jut by' the ]?eiet-ther

appectred for thc m1-otion, tell lgis h oin ilt

'-'t



ATiderson, r Brown, . ,.

RlcKonMceIleff i-y,:
Minco, Whitnain,

* Cutiler,
Sit pasIedin h fiîaiv. .Âre o

*Ordr , la 'esa.id, amenadiêiet be liât adliered te.

To retturu the s'affd Cliapter. azuid acquaîint 'tbefrr thftaýt1 ths~Hue.às~
adhretetu scod ýanîendtacnb*tarest h Ï sai' hpter> as niOw

amende :,r: r

floin -iI~adChap te
ABIli, ,ntItledAn . teèý leain JuyLlsaù.1aîI frtîpeeitJù.î ý ax~ac

year;. .

A B ii, ntited, n et rel"tugt St-eaix N 1avigationl; . tanNvgn]m

Aise, the fol]owin-g Chlcr.lf~ Bill entitied;- AnAc orev'isingr, .and 'AndChpe.Stt

Con.§(liditinig-the Genieral Statutes.- of.*-N-ova Scetia; hiI -'a'
Chapter:On ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~4e hunclred agnd iry.ih,ôYStsgintJntDlts;15ttinst<ý

Chapter'- lne àunr'ed "'.n fty..ié of'ut aantEeuos d1n~r~ 4~~s Sgan

tos-and,,Trtste'és; '1 . , .. E~citr;&
To which ]i and Chapters tey, desired tliec' cncurrenceofftileu.

T aine vee ed .rtti .r*.Reniit!
Th à S.c1 Ma thé.% ài Buist i le. er ~ :r a M àectn ti i a .fu i ' da .J

'rrîè t-cQ.tdBllýn C t rerër ,'e

A DIII, rttitleAn:A.ctto~ena e é inhabitrnfs dfthe-Tew f ite t onlokPco

asses'' th0mls elves' fo' hi suilm .s ix'ffliet, -fo,,' puriase .- a nd,,, erect srànCok 31,fL

r *Chate - ffai3iI enitedAn AcfR ~ Reiiad .. ôoitibhg thle cli IWrecks,&et

General. Sittuts ýoîNova Scoti, J, OfWrck ad iecke ddY. : . rzy

Were ýrea à, tidte-adfiuestion lIva-s* pît.,bythe: Presid'ent"", ~ Rt1~

thWletei S'il111 axdrWehrtisCatr hh ps - r"

]t.was reosièd hi in~firatv. ,rrr~ p~ec to,ý

To, return -fic 'e aidéBWEd'isi'Catr n.acuitte titti r-c~I

%, -r r , r . -, '' - rI

ithe-.CeôuntyIof' Gybruh îN S .~ rrr

.ABill, entitleci, An Aët, to' changee the ýnaine. of Lîti ie n eL CutyfChnit naoos

Riciod ]o
ABillIen tithed, An-tt rvîde a, Cemtr f, Iliogeaio f h nee~B~

~. II;, ntt1d, n ct tea~nd heAo fo. hebetèrrégiitin~ f;th TointMs,0(3Anna.o

B Bi, Ilenti t1e;' AÏil Ad tl te àxn th peod. for the ttre rae~~ 'L**n 01yîen1,2,oa,

PxctouiJ
"cf..-llf, &~S ~ r"t rrrr

House.a a ftureI j



Liverpool Ilarb. Bil
read 2nd tinme,

An'irererrea.

CommVitee.

Chnp 93 Joint Stock
Co rede 2nd tinie,

And,orcered to coin.

08S ]RIDAY, l5th AIPRIL, 1864,

A Bill entitled, An Act to enable the Coinmîssioners for deepening the Har-
bor of Live1Ipool to raise additional Funds,-was read a second tine.

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to a Select Comïinittee to examine
andi report upon.

Ordrcd, That Mr. McCully, MIr. Tupper and Mr. Cr!ighton, be a Coimittee
for that purpose.

Chapter Ninety-three 'of a Bill, entitled, An Act for Ravising and Consolida-
ting the General Statutes of Nova Scotia, "0f the incorporation and vinding-up
of Joint Stock Companies," vas read a second timie.

Ordered, That the said Chapter be committed to a Comnittee of the 'whole
House, at a futuire day.

con, on once rorce Mr. Anderson, the Chairman of the Conmittee to whoni a Bill, entitled, An
Act concerning the Police Force of the City of alifax, vas refe#red, reported
that the Committee had examined the said Bil. and r it to the
favorable consideration of the Hlouse.

r1eM 2nd time. The said Bill was ead a second time.
And ordrecL a coin. Ordered, That the said Bil be conmitted to a Cormmittee of the whol

House, at a future day.

Oraer ora cond Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Resolutio for the appointnent of
i fDelegates to confer vith Delegates wvho may be appointed by the Governents

Union ototonics. of:Neiv Brunswick and Prince Edward Island on the subject of the Union of
Reso. re.i 2na time. three Provinces, was read a second tine

After debate, the question was put by the President:
Whether this Resolution be agreed to ?

tUna It w'as unanimously resolved in the affirniative.

And st a. .' A Message was sent to-the.:House of Assembly, by the Clerk-
To return the said Resolution, and acquaint tOm that thisfHouse-has agreed

to the same unanimously.

S. O.S. on 13111 post- .Rcslvcdd, unaniimously, That he Standing Ordr of this flous, nu iber 72,Ponc SîîpIjrqcn-eConrit B1I t dVeb
a relative to.Bills not being read or proceeded wit twce n the same day, be

suspended as respects a BilL entitled,.An Act to postpone the ensuin Spring
Tern½ of tle Supreme Courtin:certain Counties.

Bilm ra nt time. The said Bill was read a second time.
And oraered to com. aOrdercd, That ;the s.id' ]3ill be comnitted to aCom ittee o the whole

HIouse, présently

On motion, the iouse was. ajourned during pleasuie, and put ,inb Com-
rittee on Bills. After some time- the House vas resured, and Mr. Cuter
reported, that the Comittee had made soine progress.

I po pone The Chairman also reported tihat: the Committeedhad gone thro i
ai:: rL:entitled; An Act to postpone the ensuing SpringTerms of. thre Supreie Court

e. ni certain Coumties,-and hbad agreed to the same without any amendient.
Ordered, That the said. Bill be read. a third time; presèntly.

3rd tiîne. The said Bill was read a third time,-and the question was put by the

Whether thiis Bill shall pass'?
It wvas .resolved ini the affirmative. .

a A message was sent to the, House or Assemb by . the Clerk,
To return the said Bill, and acquaint them that' this has agreed to

the sanie, without any amendment. ..

o n and On motion, .reSolved, -That Chapter of a, Bih, entitède 'n Ac or
Revising and Consolidating the General Statutes of Nova Sotia,0f G'wn
Lands,' be referred to a Select .Committee to examine and eport upo.

.Ordcerd, That Mr., McCul Mr. McNab, and Mr. Patterson b a ommittee
forthat purpose.,

Con. on I

Repor. 13

tain reO
out ailei
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On oton té lôùe asadèuredduin peasure, an put-intô i on o on, Diùs'i
iniittee , Bilý.After_ somne tïme :t-he, 1buse ývas - resuniie, afn ' Mr. Cuti rr
rep)orted, ta i onite hdmd oi rges

Thei Chairma- ýalso, reort',Î tattheý Co, nmittee hiadi, oune th Ilg à, ]ill, R'ii.4pcton<u
ertteAn 'Acratg ta the :Inspcctoný 2of Gas intb.e Cityil 'f ',iax-n ýI~Bu1ih

had macle tivo..amiencimentsb tiereto. . 7 4.

a,'- 'ui'indcl t 1~er by thè Clerk, à asflà' r ~ Axd..ra.
F6UTII. CAUS.--AIthe eud ýof the clause ,add the ýfbow'Jnc words:' But~h

'I lsp ector'sa four .,tnÈ"ý hundied olr.
EruiTrI CLAUE.-A thïen of t h 1au àd theflaéiowrd:"ifte .

Lt as eénascrtanedtha te ',ris ýsupp led y (. Cmaxy. is deficicn-t
quality ancl qiianitity, ,thdo- Conpany sliall ohil r~ éTe as _p'cin c
plaint,--and. 'shal be hlable ,ta à pel, ta qny, parry ~ ô néd]
for cvery"ti'-dnt y-fiouî1hours h a hl atnet:b diini:uhyo

quartity aftr livingrecive>ca wrreat:a snoté f the~ùfiny' ..,w~r
Thien the'U firà 'mediiniieîtkn rdascntme as'.,trec dîo. 'ad. ged
The second, amiencment was read asecond tin, e'd'nrad,2d, fini

XVerupnt &i'mvéld"Thiat.the' said ',,men' mntb ùot',v,ýed ta :%otion, ntta5

,Wlii'ch. beligse(,ondccl,,aiid -thieqi.sti bng !--?, bythie PrèêSideûtý:,_

It*was,'reolved ýin theafimt~ &iindt grpéd;tu., ý,

Olé-,cd" Thtte idBib'ed hird tînt.at-a- futureý',a

On motion, inado ad'seèoidcd, tho-1 Iusé' àdjouitncdd un11tilý Mýourdi' w ft h.all dor

past'two o'celoèk. * Y >

ThîeiEouseê -metpruattajonnet . r

The Honorable ... £hc HonUNabl

ý,RO1;LRT Ml.:CUT si1Nr _3 Co, _U

MATIIERB.LMON, OI o~I
Trr, 0ý1'CREMGETlON

't WirxïABLy.7ANDED BN

JATHIAN 'MCCULY, l* C CUIBAI;'PI,~
C:~~~~~~ 'Ef"EN . ."ý;*rrr

S. LA vC~E,- . Cr\ij i 3»

TheMiiite of rdywîr'Llr4 r

theý Obufil Ch abîqttended as us5ual n Ge4'tlmýn ;r rein

].ency was ý-pleasecltp gdý'i-vo hî,Es. assent*ýý,t&"twenty,ý Bds;,eni' ~ olw ~' ssn. a

coinpany; ,Y'''' ~ ~ r



elrtle. I'ei

Yariwl Senciri'ro-

Cbetiis Am:îrî

Bidig ie S v

ParoinctI e inn

Poor itrit, and11
Caber ' Asso

Town. Ro, icoi,

SBrig Tiltu Si.

Sprine cortsS.

lîrinCo r.

00MONDAI,. . 1Stià' APRL, 15%4

ýAn Ac.t to ilncorp6raýteý a couipàny to establish a, Steanboat Ferry.. across,
thof Pictou

th iI~rb a meiid' u; Ac"t i'egUlate Eg w y L brwti:the limits of

Comiissjoners of Strclcts for 7theèTowNv of Fictou,
An Act to reýpeal th'e Aèt toi iCorpo rate theý Bridgpclor t UnioIn Coal- Minirig.-

An .lAct te allthorize, the, conlstruction o a ftarthor section ýof ýthe rrov«ýinpial1

Anl Act relatiug. r'to the llaiboi Màster at Pictoi;
An'Act. to, inicorprate tle Aibion, Mýines ,Uniin As'ocittion'

Akn Act t> add to'the ia.me 'of Robert: J3rton;

An et t& ilicorpor:te, làe.Albion Mines Saviings' Baik;
ïn Te oicroate te .Yat,,iith Secminary.;

AuAct to' leçprtete isesc Chaiy
An Act te, ineorporate theý Sh1ipwYrigts' an 1,Ciaulkers' Associationl or.Wifi

and, Dartmouth;
An, Act to regalize the Asesînntrol ' tu L npapoliW; .

AAct to regulit h legihr r le ai f.Rcmn
An Actto p~id forý bulin, Bigea àoPNpp.ný Rier iiithe Cont

of Cumberland;
An -A~ to authorize' the- appoinitu-en t ofornsies éih.t.h rvince;-
An Act, to ainencf. tfe Ac eaigtPoor Districts, in- the CàLihty cf Curn -1

,An,,Act to enable'ihe, inhabitants 'of the T&vn of Picetou te 'asse's thernsèlves,1
for, a ,sUm silfficienltt pchs nd erect 'aTown Clock;l

An Actý to ýpostpone' the eunsuing Springr TLerrs':of thé Su reiiie,,Court i cr
tain CoL1nties.

Vie Flouse of Asseinbly, tben..wvithélre7,ý an, i Exôellenc'y waIs pleasedt
retire soonafter.,

A Diessage wvas brougcht, frorn the' bu Lse: of, Asse11nbty,ý ly Mr' Tobin,' w'ith ith 'eý

TrnrCcmtirCo. A Bill, entitieci, An Act to inlorp)oratc the ýTruroi CéineteryCo ay
ilistoricill Sociv ' ty. -A Bih, centitledl, Ali Act, to icororate theý IlStoi moit c oa Scotia';:

cDt11,lniI. . ilax. A ]3i11,ý en titled,, Au Act ýto, amend,,the'Act: te, tUthorize, 'a La frtec-
tion or aý County Jail i.Sniàx

Chrtritable tritsh Snc., A )3i11, entitled, An ,Aet-to incorporatle, thio'Charitabile Iris. Socet.yýof balifàx;
~ *. BBenite ilA Act to ,chm nge the naine of, Littiel Biver 'in it -Colnyo

-ofigh. an Alitig-on1ish;
3iiitni ai nk*. NI. . ABientitled, AnýAct to incorporate the MutiuallB -,nof Noya Scotia;

To whic]3illsý they dcrc1tocnurrerce of this .' ue
Thi& it ile. The sai 1is'wr redafrst tirne: .

Ordrcd Thtth lve irs iBlisberead a second tne t uuedy
dîîtual Batik t~ill Ordercd,' That th sixth Bh be ferred' to ýaý, SeletÇoîtttoenie
referi,. .and ýreport upon.. .

Coîîîîttet. rdccdTha M. AderonMr.Bron, ndMr. Diekc2y be'a, Cornmittee for
that' purposc.ý>

i. aret it. ThI snesger also broiighfpiii ý- lt, upý Chapter Forty-slevc ofc a;Bii ntteA
t' Ca. GIl.n nty Act forRevisingr and Couisohidlatimg thleGerlSattso'Nv ott,0

County 8enit.

Anci inforrne the lE[ul, the 'flid apus ofAsr.bygr, o h mnn-
Ch.- rfn:lh. miç Chre astera, ýaûn cl-

th6 'Piesiclent:'
Wheffh4rl t~CIapter, ,as-,amndd sha'ss ?
It~as, re îly1d1n, tiëafrùttv.

Andtint oiA. -A meqsSageý ws seit, to' tIieTose ofAsserbl y' h lrk..
o e tesd hpe,~daqan them;thttsIel' are
tofi'saiàe, aanendèci'



3ÏONDAY, i' 1Sth,;fAPR1L? 1S6:: o

Mr. 31cQly the, Chiirnai f.the, Cornînittee_ toi hom
ADil] niteci, A nAtt nôprt the 'tenioa»CoaLand 1,Railway Onirnt,ee on

Coinpariy; ako ,
A Bil, Sititled, Anl Act ,to. ncorporate thé ]3lock flue inn'coinpany JuI los .

A intiteci, Anl Act toiîcoxport the, Boston' and BigptColMning p<'t'ai rc

Compny; polso,
A Uentitlecd,, An' Act to,.arnend the ctl to nopr.e.h lc a M- GaulyC

ingCorpay; lo
A~~~~~~0 ietildAnAtt'incarparaite.the -h i. p,'Câpper, Yiningri and !ai.LpCoe

A Bihi, entiteci, An ActI to inôrart 'heNvaaic
*A lti1In- in*letii the 1pîn Ei1 'rnfitr~ p~nIl Uig

ingy ;n Tanptao-Cmay lo
A Bill, entitled,' x.At aicroae beSaoa a o~u;SaGa ly n

also, A ' ,

A B u],enitiecin ACtoa7nbpraefi oisugma1n Cmay ,i4u~T~l

A r eutte~A. c elthé-- Coiitô t:e ,itl 'Is e i i fG h s Cit i nspcto a

Thheer his,3 i'Bih' ýç1it te onnftîl hl"psZ -

It 's resalvei ate Thrtie redo ~b'n
A iLttesa c;'ýA -u to nh tusie of Asserb, fhe Ci C]e1' dUil-)Oi G i4 1-X.

Wa th srei,-it 'i âmenr aient,'t. sih 'R'mntteîcucurecoi

year.; also,;* 'e ' r

It: 'e folowin hats E i, èttdAAcfo R'ing&dCnA' *~

Chap tirii-tliésaid~c -ail'fry-iho Suts-l.ntTi e>bs'~
- hter Oîti nire a.in' foty-i,; ofw luesaais mecuAnir- 1.w.j
Wcr read î.scodtin ' .ei Icel d Lie r

years, b'a icvi i eodtii "

ABilr' St' tîn; S

Tu e a iIosolutian wt re.adg a ec n tu't' -ils.ra îî în,"

- "' ,,' f e
lia a eregg pat , i.fte u do-tes oli iVrCuly i'c thcha isl~i~ t6>ndmeuK u,î mvc

'plédg'd fo suh b3c wtln w ye'sfomh lLoîritt SO to a" - 'Q

Whchbilscne g'a'id aft'a ers 6, f bei'put1by thPL-.-ru r

r' 1ý ýÏr';oL''.Wd'Ir'" '''l
4-P Re -tin
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-na iundt. 111w

Andi senL Lt tL.

Bil111 tIU ZCrN

.And 'St to i..

Adjourn. Oni motian, made 'am lsecondlceci,, thdas djournedntlt-orwahif
'past t)vo o'clock.

For he rnedrnnt:Agaistthe' ai, endmé t:
'Nfr. Anderson, '31 cab r. Cutier,''

Mc1{1liy, M'.KenThe'Prosidel't.
Br 'w1n,ý

Chipian, 1ollics,'
patterson, Dickey,

1cuily. Kih
Saoit psdinthe, negative.

The. rr latterson moved the following Il-aiudient,:
"pra-viLec] always, thtn igemn ntcredý into, ulicl tis RsIto

-hall be fnal, until the sanie shall be sub tnittedý to thec Logisiaturie, and approveci
and, r, tified by kACts dluly Passed."

whiehi being scuonced, iiidtlie,çiesztion 'beiingy pu't by- the Prcside1nt,- therà
-ppeared for thleainendne, fin; aainst the alieudm(llent, ton:

For the ain.elincnt. Against, th.e -ainendmaent-

B3rown, Pna

w 'hitran, II01ncs,ýp
Chipînanu, Dikéy,
pattersan, :ak

TupporKeith,
MClY. Ctiolr,

Th ]?Preosident.
So it'passed in the niegl"tive.
Thoni the cjuetion being, pût by: the President, ani the orinîh.-al Reso utianý--

there appeired for the r%(soltutiou,,ten; giti ~shtann:
For tdie liesoluttion. Again ,st ýthe' Réesol ûLi on.,

Mr. MNLINib,, Mr. Anderson,

Pineo,13rvn

irolCols Cicau,

i3iaek, Chipmnan
Koith, upr

Cutier. Patterson
The î>resiclont.

Sa it passed in the afffrrnfative.
A. A rns Nge as sent ta the llo0use of Asscnmrbîy, by ýthe Cle'rk-'

To- Y(1 turn, the s:id Récsolution. ai acjaitthi that thi8s *1-0uLse asged
ta the smie without any ainhdinent.

A ýM',ness'geW*.S bvoug-ht froiik'the HIouse af Assernbly, b Mr. Tobili, witlt

B"il. 'A Bi1H, eititieci, An Act relatin. ýtao cnpction1- ai as 'in' I'c Citv of

Ai ta ilfo ria the l'ue iat th lse af Assenîbly agroced ta the arnend-
monts p rOpo> cd, by this 11ouse taO theý' sadB1

ed~ to, The baid 'Bilh was thon read, as anxiencied,--al'd ýtleq tion-w;1s pu
the ].resident:

Wrhethcr this -Bih, a1s -amoc1ddsaps
It -ïvls 'resolved in the affirmative. lC1r-

A. A inessagceý was sent ta- the b ose 'of Assenlbly, Cbk
r artni the- 'si Biladacî theni thait this us las agre t

the, saine as amended.,
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Tu SDAy, ()t f p 1P, :1 64..

The 110ouse 1t lursua1cnt to' adjournuient. . .

PRES1LNIT

The'hnrbeEWU ENPeiet

The, Ub[ouorable ' ,The IEonorabi'e' ' ".

RoBEIT M CUTEIV," ANELMF.- Cwî~u

CALEDEKEr.Jo CEGL',
TAI HNY G. PINo," WLtA .WTM.

J~ns~ ONÂB: , "' Fi wi Tun,
MOATIN NcC I, . RrLB I PERS

Wn~~ti -m MOEE," AimE Ci I
]Rrcx~~~iw A.'N MCEFY ' ,'"'

J' -NDÏE>RS.
TheA Biue ofysera erNad'
.B Hentld i G. t Wo Cnoprt th-1e irr CeINyCopù . ]STuoemt

A ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~LU BentldAnAto.icpot&te -strciSoiTif oacta. Jtic ~y

WTerereacl a 'o secn d ý e re ' . .. 1ad . tr

'Alous e, t iftueday.A " "t'' ' ie, , ' . ' olsiCmtr,

t Brill, aditional Fti i ns, sva rèexc1 ieorc1 t ' ith& ý C o vainiftee ia, oi ca ompi1cthr'1
eAinndte Ap BII1,-that. tva a' Lol. Bài, and'heSidi rcr

the~~~~Aý c Comnite ca exmnete-'c'ih ltind e'ornrnenckd' Ri"t ofi wo ~I~
abccjiidraio o teilose ve i,'h.

Tho ezraid - BlF oaned' a;econ tiîne "d ',. 11 c12C tirne 
Orde~dTh~ttheai~.illb'c co rini ed 'to Coî itt e e f, th *lol flùe~11  rceýeUi co-

at a ~ fut ure ay a. . i-': ~ .. ' ' Z~~

xnittee on'omm Bois orse orom -é-n eLth eu'flôuse ia~eune'i. Mr r Mcee'
re'ported~~~~that- the C-ninte -a rndsrîpors ' '* ' '

Ortnidè'I'thie sa d Chate b9 ia tîd in ti'ftr a
a of-6 1.o111jý ýM'i

of tis,1.oùse,ý el'aivê,to, wa



wu~ i L,,î

.&ntla-reed to. .Anc tlie'saidl ameneudments bemg'et aSé0U t ve re'a're to 1b'ýt
I-fOnsQ1. Ta en ed scn it, are y

-d tlie said Bill' boe acla third time,at a futuredcày.z.

Ro~port lincor-port-

Iilock I-101se 'Minling,

Sena Col D1ay,

lowing BillS,ýthat is to s1y':
ABih]', entitioci , .Lý,ù Act'to- incorporate. tUe 'flouse iigCoxph

A Bh; ntiled AnAtto ncôrloràte 'C clietmnr aond ~jj
Smelting -Comnpany; , ' .,

'A 1311 ec, An 'Att croiaXti î&oa ~yMniîfg cdxnan

TUESDAY, l9ýti. APRIL, .18s4à

TI.eoCli.iirinanii alqo'reportedl that -thé: Co:nmit-Lce haci one, tlîioughi a Bill,
enititicd, Au Act tiicioteteIeraialol n.Ail'yCoIp.n,
and had madle ecr1anencinQnt.s thcercto.
ThIIe Saiàc anîcndilerits ere ead bY thie Cek s oi

Fr1sTý Cr luî-Otr li1neý-AfLer tUeo Nyorcl "p osces,"' i1sert the wvords,
coioctedtlrwh"
I;l3t line-Aiter'ftUe wortdý "mns"leou't tlew-~ords' "tobe," andc iIIsext

itea te worcls, Ie,-t Brîdgoport to a."
S1cN sAs.Athe end Lof' the ciast, addc th e l10vioi' g proviso: "But

flic ,-,id Cotipii.y shall not go into operation llnt'il;twcnity-five per"Cent. of tUe,
capital stock, iý, ac'twally paiid up."

JFirt r S.-2h n leave, out th cVýordS ,of Efif,"and inscrt instead,
th ord, " vlieretl3e prinIcipal wÇ7ork;s of the Cmayaestao.

lELG1ITIJ CLAUs.-lt n iUlre-ev thewrl,«cte nTri
ti'n orVcion," and insert instenci, the0 worcls, wi th-a planl ailîexed."

i4ti lne-fter-itUe word "ow e s," i i'crt the wodo'roccupier"
;Jrd cl1ine-,-After the (or Ilv6s"i~rtte~o's "rocpes"

28rd. aud _24.th lines -Leave out the, words, if absent.
2cith line-Afterý the wod"laia, netUcwordls, '-,1aiîalso, iii.one,

uew'saper f th Couny whre tie laud lies. if' thuère'b n.
2Sthi and 'ZothiesLev ont the wod.in -ueschý owners a,.ttendý."
ùlst lh1e-Aftcr tUe ~~oc oves"iîîsert the W, ords. "to uii in niamin'""
'2nd line-After the wod"ted"insert the- 'ývords.ors1ilrfor

riegleot, or caiinot igrpee to niakce suëcb. iioîiûnation."'
47tb.1 ]ine-,Aftcr' lihe Nword "it," ,inse'rt the words, "under tU hautd'o of 'the

11 apra ise, or imjority, Of them1."ý
40th ln-Atrtho w rël "ejcct" insert t'ho Nvords, ' or ordo'r an appraise-ý

ment, de ioývo."«aprsenit"nette
5û1th line-Aft'er the %yord Jn'orclsh "o the owniers,

or, in case ofdis"pute',to sncb. parties. ls 'the 'Court or' a Judgecl. diet.>_
At the end of ýthe -BiH, 'add thecfollowing cluses:'
"A lI.t o tUle stockhiolders' of the sai'd' CO npalny, n fUcî.ubi fsa

hl Id by caclh of ,theni, ont the ' first daYs of Ma 1 Id Nov eie ineac i. y ,ear,,ce tiried under the h<andof tUe Presideiit and Sccré tory, shah b' 1m ii the
imonths of;M n No-vemberéi, ýin cadea' i. * U 1 ?eita of1 Dcdi
the CoýuUty ýwhIer' the ýprin cipa w,-orkýs of' tlie Comp,.-a ai e sitùated,ý Sncb.
certîR[c,,te to contain the Dnies of' th tchldradtU une f"shcres
hiel by thieru rcspectively, onl thei1stda of' ie i1Ioôntiï .Àiý ,whicli. sc

trnfror copy ,tlere'o:
"it., sah ho V&ful for tU opn emake or conistrutic, 'a*ailway ýovèr_and aross iufiy road i telnoft.6PrqO)ected ra. od nd Over and acros

1111%. rai1r-oadno I a'as ane. àver any rivers, lrookzs, o .treas-ube
nevothclss, l nb ass regulatinsý to'b aeb h Cýàri of Sýesin

te ensuire tiUe sifcty c:f' tUe inaipt w b i poperty,
Whnec te opaysha-11 be nitetoldfrthpurpo.se oft build-

ing, wharves'or extendling,, ýtheir works on, tU lsoOS'of" the' Sca,- or., 'a ,r.avigabi
rivIer. aàC ii c l in'front tlîereo be en hîigh, -andý lowNvaiter mar h' 1
belorîg te the Cronu tUtom ày shahl be crititled t leretoaif gatereof'
Uiac passed to the1t 1o 1y., 1 1
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it t -n aut td 't, .

BA]ill, ep1itit1ed, AnAttoincorpor 'el thée" Louibur àuwyCr~n;K oubr r1a,~~
A B3ill, entitiecl, &ri IActtoiucorprt h ýtn mJ3igpr Coaïi4n.L~<nad3ig

in Corn1pany; .

A iientitèCi,ý.ý1 A tAbt t'oioriordatf the-1 Nova lSeotîàa Am lcàùàtin-'a'nd 'N.S.- ag-aii~

Ivith ~ t Ftj M1a Z

AncI ia:d agtýreed ohe li with aIecrèt. ' ' .'ihant

And4the-s aid amendlrnenits beino red wc y heCek eeared t y.mt2eedt ~

r Orere, T~x .lic~aiaB-',b rad thir ine te1 ar fuur agrey to~'

th fllwi m . thi' ,

as hipichéýa B , thé àendi'ený cOncuirthe ofer athis ous. .. j , , a;'i-

lis~~~ t t" lt

tlfohlipurpol e. Bil . v j ., .

Mr. ~NÙ hiythccomian o ié. Exekcy 't1eninrniiftiof h eae'rmHV,
Govenrnntiai beore,, he ous th -, tolwin threpoce&.l1ýTo c tofitcorLpnLnn

Scot .es ti., î -.. ~t t ndvd, ct

-T t i e bo -rý .If ii'ýÈ ue,

Mn1sio~ s- -f t

AtlTt, te tprl.16,fr F. Lo,usa, H.kt MCoiisul ttet0 Bosmneo .~ *

tolfâ r - , .. , t '

Theeý sadcorsonec s ed the follreojvii&orobe tabe. relativ

t t. . . . . . . . . . . . . ,Il . - P

t t , ,'l, ts; Ii è r . -S M

PRSE T -jýete,'àe .- t q '. 0
j .t.tt t t.

Lord- nt

ô R'Ot EnT M.d*ý CUL-, ,c*ýýl « IHAs A tMHFai

t .clà ..,tu , - r

CC o S-ýýt sui -BL'iCI ,' a , NDERSON, >. I

JONAIIR M CUux , -IAILDrPAi'.LvxRô, C .t' , t

t ~ ~ ~ ~ ï MURS.ON,- ~ tt

t j 4. t j. j

- . T.* ~

t t . .. t t . t t j.
* t t i t t -. t

t t t . t t t . .t t t''t, t .t t

t t j t *' j ?,~
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GaceBayMinin C. A Bill, entitled, An Act to anend the .Act to ineorporate the Glace Bay
nU renaaIra tIn Mining Company. was read a third tine,-and th& question w'as put' by the

IPresident:
Whether this'Bill shall pass?

e It wtas resolved in the afirinative.
And sent to h. A. A message was sent to the louse of Assembly, by the Clerk-

To return the said Bill, and acquaint thei tlât this Hlouse bas agreed to
the same, withoiut any amendment.

lernatinaî col A Bill, enitled, An Act to incorpoiate te Internîtioiniil Coal and Raihvay
and Ratilwy Co- Colpany ; also,

Block Hosn. c A Bihentitled, An Act to corporate eoc ose Min ing Compan
also.

Cheticanp Copper A Bill, ontitled, An Act to incorporate ' tic C iciUnp Co"per Miniig an-
Smelting Company; also,

Sea Oo.tl an:y co. A Bill, entitled, An Act to incorporate the Seacoal Bay Miniu Company
also.

sping n Mn.co. A Bill, entitlec, An Act to incorporate the Spî'ing Hill Mining, Manufactr-
ing. and Transportation Conpany; also,

Louisburg Rail. cu. A Bil, entitled, An Act to incorporate the Louisburg >Railway Company
a1so-

noston a Dridge- A Bill, entitled, An Act to incorporate the Boston and Bridgeport Coal Minin
port Mining Go. am Compan also,

2.s.Ama ting A Bill. entitled. An Act to incorporate the Nova Scotia Amalgaiating and
co. almbu t1iMining' Comnpaî ; I

Read 3rd time, Were read a third timne,-and the question was put by the President on
each Bill:

W'hether this Bill, with the amendments, shall pass ?
Agroe tto with an, It was resolved in' the aflirmative.

ont ser to n.A. A message ,was sent. to the louse of Asseubly, by the Clerk,-
To return the said Bills, and acquaint them that this Ho9use has agréd to the

amine, with amendments, to wihich amendmets their concurrence is desired

A message was brought froin the House of Àssenbly, by Mr Tobinvith.the
following 3ill and Chapters:

Fquity J1ge n u. A Bill, entitled,'An Act to provide for:the appointnent of an Equity Judge;
chaps. Rev. st.: Also, the folloWin Chapters ofý a Bil, entitlecd, An Act for 1Bevisin and

Consolidating the General Statutes of Nova Scotia, that is to say:
116 tat Tan. Chapter One hunclred and sixteen, of Estates Tail;
1n9 Deacent of IÀ* Chapter One hundred ,a nineteenl, of ite descent of Real and Personal

Estate;
120 Joint Tenaney, Chapter One hundrec and twenty, of Joint, Tenancy and Tenancy in

Common;
To which Bil ani Chapters they clesired the concurrence of ths Hoiuse.

n iame The said Bill and Chapters vere read a iirst tirie.
quuugo n Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to a Select Comnittee to examine

.nd report upon.
conmiiuee. Ordered. T!1hatMr. McCully, M. Almon, and Mr Dickey be a Cornnittee for

tbat purpose.
Ordered, That the said Chapters be read a second time, at a fut re day.

Com.ou I is. On motion, the House vas adjourned during pleasure, and put ruto a Com-
mittee on Bills. After sone time the louse was resnied, and Mr. ÓC ter
reported that the Co'mittec had made some progress.

neort The Chairman also reported that the Cormnittee had gone through
gride stp c A Bill, entitleil, An Act "o provide for ba Bid e Steep Cree

in the County oF Guysborough; ailso,
Eaptistcometery A Bill, entitled, n Act to provide a Cemetery for tlie congregation of the

go. Baptist Church at Digby'; ailso,
Co.rarmoth A Bill, entitled, An Act relating te th County of Yarinoth soe
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A Bill, entitled, 'An Act to aim end the Act for 'the better' regulation of the Town Marsh. Anna,"
Town' Marsh of. Annapolis; also, '°

A Bill, entitled. An Act to extend the period for the re-payneut of a Loan e-paymnen t orLoan

by the, County o'f Pictou; also, °
A Bill,'entitled, AnAct to legalize Jury Lists and Panels for -the present JuryLisnaneI

year; also, V
A Bill, entitled, An Act to change the name of Little River in the Countiy Litte ]ver, ,ch

of Bichrond; also, ' 1non
Al Bill, entitled, An A.ct td incorporate the Truro Cenetery Companx'y; also, Traro cemetery c
A Bill, entitlêd, An Act to incorporate the iistoricalSociety of Nova Séotia; mistorical society,

ais , Oî'opyt.i,also,, HliA Bil]], entitled,'An Act to. incorporate the Chari'table IrishSociety of H{ali- chîaitable Irish soc.
fax; aiso,

A Bill, entitled, An Act to change the 'name e of LittleRiver in the County of Little jUver. Anti-.
Antigonish; also, " °"ni-""n

A Bill, entitled, An Act to amend the Act 'to'uthorize a' Loan for ihé erec. Lo n co-ny Jal
tion of a County Jail in Halifax; , , ar ai, iîl and

Also, the folowing Chapters' of a Bil, entitledc, 'Am Act for Revising and chaps . Sta.s

Consolidating the General Statutes of Nova Scotia, th.atis to say':
Chapter ne' hunidr'ed' and forty-eight, of' Suits against -Joint D'ebtors; s
Chapter One hundred and forty-nine, of Suits against Executors, Administra- 149 do. Executors,

tors, and Trustees;
And .had agreed to the same,. vithout anyamendment. Without ' at

cOrdred, That the said Bills and Ch ipters he read a third time.

Res.ored, unanimously, That the Standing Order of this House, number 72, s.o.s.
relative to Bills "not bein read or proeeded with" twice iln the sane day, be
suspended as respectsthe said Billsad Clapters.

The said Bills and thapters were'read a third tim"e,-nd the questîon was ead 3rd tieir,
put by the President, on each Bill, and each'Chap'tér:

Whether tihis Bill, andi W'hether this Chapter, shal pass?'
It was resolved in the affiri v. 'greerto,

A mesage was sent to the- House of"Assembly, by the CIerk Ana sent tu H.
To return. the said Bills, and the said Chapters, and acquaint them that this

Hlouse hias agreced to the samne,'without an~y' amnendmnent. r'-'

The Chairman also reported that theRCommittee 'hd gone through a Bil] Report Steamna
entitled, An' Act relating- to Steam Navigation,-and ha' made an amendment gan t a

The said ambendm ent was read by flie Clerk. as follows :' ' r' A rend,

'FnCLaus.-12th line-Leave out thev words,' which'light in the case of,"-
and insert instead, the nwords, "and al." In the saie line leave ont the words,
" be red," and insert instead, the words, "crry a red light."

And the said amendment beig read '- second time, as agreed to' by the And agree< io. 'r -

House,
l1bû~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 'ea 'fi 'rýîn,ý,tftrdered, That the' said Bill be read a third time, at a future day.

A message was brouglt front the House of Asseinbly, by Mr. Tobin, with'
Chapter of a Bill, entitled,'An Act for Revising ad Consolidating C. iM a

the General Statutes of Nova Scotia, "0f Mines and Ninerals" Mi
To which Chapter theyr desired 'the concurrence of this Hlouse. ''r"' r :

The said Chapter was read a first time. 'eadt te

Ordercd, That the said' Chapter e referred to a Select Committee to examine Aa re
and report upon.'

Ordere, That Mr. Brown, Mr. Pineo, and Mr. Patterson be a Commiaittee for committee
purpose.1 i rg

.Mr. McCully presented a Bil to incorporate the Broad Çove Miming Cern- ýBroad cove Min.co.
pany,-which, was read a first;time. r 'ru ~lread isttimen'

OrderC4 Thatithesaid' Bil be read a second time.

7' ".'........
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S. o.S.

Reod 2nd thlnt.,

And c.rdcrt'l tu com.

_.port Bread Cr
~Mining CI. JIll

And sent tu M. A.

Report 'Mutu al 1 Balc
BiHl with arndt.,

Agred to.

Acljoiiorn.

.Ze8olvcd ýunaninously, ýThat the -St'anéing Oicer -of -this, lue nnrnnber 72.
relitti-xe to B3ills flot being- reaci or pràceed cd' v twice in -the saMe ay., lie
suspended as respect:s the Said IBill.

The saidl B3ill w edasecond'titne.
Ordcr-ed, .Tiiat ýthe sziid. Bill be comrnittcd to a, Qôimiuitteeý of the w-.hole,

Hoduse, presently.

On mnotion, the Ifose was adjourneci di'ing laae n ptit, ou
i.ttee on Bis. .After son-e titue thoe 11use was, resum,-ed,, ind -r. Çtler

reported , that the .C oiumiiittee hxd maÈ1le some pro gress.

The Cliairman also reported, that the Cornrnittee b-ncl gone ýthroingh al,11
éntit.led, An Act to, incorporate the ]3ro;1d Cove lMiing, Couapny,ý-and bni

11gre1ed, to the &same wvithouit wy anioncbnlent.
''Ti'~d Th the saidi Bill ]' rcnd'a thuiiý' thue. presently.

The sanid Bill' wvas rcaid a' third tinue-1td the questioni was put bythe

Whcther this B3ill shall p«-ss?,
It iwas res olved.in the affirinmativ e.
A mnessagee vas seint to, the, floLse 6f Assenubly, 131 the cek,-
To cairry clown thcsaic1ýi1l ind. clesire their concuirrence,'ther-et..

On, motion, the 1bouse, )as adliouriedl durimg picasuire, ant puit into a Conu1-
inittee on Bis. 'After some tiMco the' 11ouse w resuin ccl,, azdMr. MLcaefey

i'eported, that the Conmittee bnci made some progress.

The Chairmn aàlào reported that theCornimittec had gone thiroù-g a, Bill,
entitecl, An Act "to 'incorpiorate, the Multual .Bank of ý'No-va Scoti*a,-and hâd
made -two aimendi-nents thereto."

The sd rnendrnents were rendb h ]rl.sfhos
TWiELFII CLWÂs.-7th line'--Leave oýut tewr fifteen," and in sert insteatd

thle word.,,, tel."
At the'encl of the B~ill adcl the folloNvingý, clause «
"Tis Actý sindi bc of ne ioforce or effeet utilcs.s the Bauk ha go.inito opera,ý-

tion vvithil m? w y enars.
And thé said ahientlments beingread a ,tsecond ltime, -%Nerc" aigreed to b)y, th e

Oràered, ýThat the- said 'Bill'be redt thirci tinie, a1t a future d'a.y.

On miotion, 'macle -andl secondler, the Ibuse ad.(journeti
halfipasIt two o'clock. ,ý 1ýý

iuatil' to*inorrow,, àt

los,
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Tilt fouse met mpruant to adijournmnt.

The 1honorabile, EDW.IUU KENY, President.

ThL- Hontoralble
ROIERT MTER~

ST.£YLEY -w,,
m41-riiElt B. ATLIOx

'WYLLIAMù A.-BAO<
l{ENfty Gy. 11uN,

' .'LIAýMCs 2cNau

Thbe Honora ble
1 2â1t] îA 1I1EFFEY,

om ROJERI Dickry

WILIAM, C., WRllT.MAN,
REmANTrîî

SlAMUEL

3?iPÂYERs.

Theé' minutes of'yes 1terclay wer e rcad.,

A Bill, entitled, An Ai.et reiigto Steani Naia iou so,
A Bill. en1týitled, An .Act toincorporateé the Mutual B3ai* of'.NoSot;
Were, ea, tlîird-'tiùrne,-n z ,tIe qu 1eStion1 w as pu ythe Président, on

rcach'Bi:
Wlelirthis Bill, with the ainendîinentS, sh.al pIss?

1't was, resoived in'the affirma~tive.,
A ne~acw'as sent to the Jiouse of Assuînblyv th zlr,

To rtum he ~id Dlisand.acqyaint theni that 'this Ilius a'gr
to ýthe dsame], Witlî a nie lets; to wtcredet -thicncurrence is

Sttarn ~aig~tiou.
anti

Mi1ti~.:Li 13anic. N. S.
iLilis.

Agret.rrl Lu wi tii aira.

Asid ~ ira I I.A.

Thefloig latr of a, Bill,' entitlec, An Aýet' fo2 i- in andi Conso- Ciiavlpf. _lv. Stt
lid;iting- the Gnritttcof' Žjv ct.ta st

Caliter~ One h'un 'ëreQ'cl ''nd sixteen, of; Estae ul -. H;ianti ai
Chapte One hnr -t an nliieteenu,' of the' desckenrt, of 2Ra " nc PesnimiUit

Çhipter' Oiie. bundre 1 nld twent'y, Of Joint ienani'cy, u iei n!mm lhr~nav

Coîninuon;
Wý'ere re:id a, second tirn. R' ' it~ 2i iîîa

Oi-.ýDckd, 'ht the 'su111ld1à1 f Cateý comnmitte tBaÇon ill 9f thie wl Air krr Conom.

flouseiaion Btillte a
Mr iccth Çheînalc th oru iat o wn a1d Bierntild, A Cn iFntr

AC eilcorpLor.ate the -Fruiit, Grovers' Assoc - a n aud Internrtportl' Show 47 ubl1&
Society,~rfrerpre thàt ,the ,Conittee hac1 -exaîiined -the" said KBihl1

auid-recorniniendcliit to the flLvorzableconsid*eraio ofteI-ue]2d~-
TUe~~~~~il reiid ]3il asred 1 ecod im ." :.'

'Ordced, rrhazt the saic-ilII bc coni'uiitted 'Ito a'.1Commritt'e' f thUe whôl1-i{se,, n rcît~orm

'M. cCllteChair mail -of-the Connnittetowhomý Chapter' Of a in on o'n d
Bih,'~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~C unild nAtfrRvsnadosldtn t. eea tttso lii. report fv

NÔV&s5W «fCoM,é~~; a rf~$~~~ thatthï'Corimittce
had. exinedîc the: saici ,Bih;, anayQ recomen.de& it td" '6iII le r

oÈË&éRuse. . '

O#dé&ed -. Thiat ithe kid,ýChater'. bie comnrnited taaCimitïo0h~hl reidt

IIù~'a '' tiur dy.,r*".

r.'
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On m-iotion, tihe 1leuse wa.S, a1jottrncr. dluririg picasuro, :iand put! into a Corn.
rnitteu on Bills. Allcr soine tinic thie iOS vsresauted, and Mi'. 3McKeen
reporteri that the 'Coiminittee had inzice sonie 1rogress.,

A ines- a-e iv.t. brouvlht from.- the 1{ous',, of Asserably, ýby 'Mr. Tobin, wit. -the
1,0110inl '1iUs, and Chapters:

A B.] utild An Act relatingr to theAse&nn Roils for the -Di.strict or
She liurne l i

A B31H, cntîtled, Ail Act for the appoinittneiit or Stipeindiry, or. Police.,

Aiso, thie folloNving Chapters of a Bill1, entiteci, Ail Act for Revising and
CoiisoIic1atin<, the Gencral Statutes of YN-ova. Seotiat, thatt is to, say:

Chapi ci*ic2y-lc of Pablic Recordls
Chiaptc.i TNýentv,-eighit, of rVIespaý,scs to Ci'own Poory
Chapkir Tiiîi ty oni, of B illeting the Troops and Militia;
Chapt.. Ti haty-tw'o. of Publie Fbortificationis;
Chapter Oh"t thre, t aa Prope-ty;
Chlaptev TLhir uy four, of" an Eleutric Tigahfor r1ilîiry ýPurposes
To ills dil md iiClaters tlicy des 'ired the concuv'rence ofllis bouse.

0jcicrcrd4 That the sidcBis and Chapters be rend a second tie aLt-a fil ture day.

On niotion, illade alid Secolndod, the if1ouse adjournéd, lintd to-mlorrow, at
Ihalc-past two'o'clock.

'1'h lb se mt pursuant to acjo urnrnient.

Thel H-onorable EuwVxxu>L KŽy President.

The OIRM.CLI,

" IlmRax G. PINEO,

l'iJliA'D A MÇA Ii ,Fy

The H-onorablel
" Aicsmu.tF.ý COMEAU.

~' RoimtR7 B. DLcr.EY,"'

SSAMIUEL (hruPINLN.'-

l>RAYEflS.

The Mintutels of, yesterd-ay welle read.

'lSSsýMeflt Pofll.

211(l tiule,
And reI'erred.

Coniînittce.

A Biii, cutitieci, Anl Act relatingl to the Asesret lor the District ot'
She"Ibur-ne. was readl a second tixnýe'.

Ortc-red, Tixat thc s aic1 Bill be commnitted to zt Coun-mittee of the *hole
1-buse,' at a future,1day.

A 'Bill, 'enti tledl, An Act for the appoint -ment 'of Stip)eindiazry, or Police' Maýgi's-
trates, Nvas readl a second time.

Orclered, Tliat the said Bill be rcfiŽrred to'a Seleéct Coin mnîtt'ee't to examine
land report upon.

Ori7crcd, Thiat Mr. Dickey, Mu. Chipmnu, aund 31-r. 'raéttterso 1n be,,a Committee-
for thlat pur pose.,,11I U ' 'l-
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*The: followinglr CéhaptÈer of- a ]3ill entiteci,,An Act lfor leiigadCno
la.ting, the General iStaiute,-s off No va Scoti, that :sto ~y

ChlapterTweutv-foiir, of' PublicRecordls;
ChIpter Twcnty-eigIt, of Tr'a~é oCrown -Property;
Chlapter Tiirtyoje,-off Bill etins-g thée Troopsý and the Milta;
Chapter Tliirty-tvo, off Public Fortifications;
Chapter Thi tythree, offY.a Property' 'Chatér Tbi:r.y-fivc, off ari Flectric ielegraph, for MI]Eitary Purposesý;

Were, readl asec'ond tiîne.
O/rûcI That the. slid Chap)to'rs',beconxîittedl to, as Com*n'ittoeof'thie whole

flouse. at a future dan-

111

Mr'. McC ai Iy, the Chairm-an, o f the ,Comriittee fo whm a ý Bihlï, enfitle],j ýAn Cc)n.on Tw'ný

Act! to repeal,'the, Act, concerning. the ,Township, of Chlest'er,, was reerd"Sai.iOt
reported thât, the Couitehde-nndthe ýqsàid. BilI,-that it -,vas a, LocaIl coiptd -%vit
Bill, and ýthia-t the Standing ýOrder ot'this H1oise, 'relative to 'Private ând, Local
B3il' hd miot been cornplied ~ih

On motion, orclevcd, that the further consideration, of'tfli saidý Bill be, cleferred l1 ii2nd
to titisd,-y,,tiîree months.

Mr. MLcCUlly,, the Chiairrnn off flicCommrittee to,-wh'orn a. Bill, entitIeci, An
Act t'O provide for the appointinent of, an -Eqttity Juidg6, wais efýe'rred, reported
that the ()omrnittee- hadiç c xaniined, the Sa.i IE111, and that'th e ijority ofthe

,Comînliittee recoilnmencled it to thie -fa-vorable consýicleraition of' thè' House.-
Whereupon, 2 r, DiCkey 13ioVed that the Saici Bill be. Iowýread a's cond'titue;

and, after longc, debate,ý the question beincy,'u'vte Prsdlt,,le(,apIe
for "the inotion, ten; igainst the moio tb lc rsdnt hr apae

Bill1 report I

Mrotio t roi- 2dl r

Aga.inst theý m;otion.

Mr., McNab, Mi-.'Dickey,'* Mr Andelrson,ý Mr. Whiitîn an,,
Pinco, IlcMeKeen, Chimn
Créigh ton, Keith, Mcefry, Tupper,Ahînon, Cuitlere Brw. Pttperson,l
Ilohucss The Presidént. Co'nmean,l MVcCIul]y.ý

And the',votes being, equa.1: ,Then, accoÈding to'the'-ancient 'Ui

A. miessage was brought fr.omn the, iiouse' off AssernbIy, b'y Mr Twiiing,
To return aý Bill, î nvtitlecl, An A.cU to, incorp'orate thie",Bilotd Cuive Miniiug

CoMIt11' .1any,-auto infori ýthe Tirlouse tlat the'1-lotise'of,'Assem-lbiy had arc
to the said Bll!. -%ith -ainlendues toWhiéh medmnt .teyc ,re the
currence or this' 1iHionse.,

The messenger alsà broughit Up a. Bil,ý entià*ed, ÀnAbt f0incoiorarte the
INoIvaSdotia Amua]gamýating and Mining Comn~my ;I lâ

A BihI, enItitled, An Ac-lt relatiiîg to Stéïtn LNàhi,-.îtion;: alo,
AUI Bi],cti tle(,ý An 'Act, toin co rp'ovie te M uiBtkof ~aSo
Anid-informned the Ilou'sé that the Jiouseof01 lIKemul ni edfateamn

nients~~~~~~ proose àbylthis't thueeot>,ai 3il.

The, messenger also . rult.'pa1i11, eýntitled An Act, tu ,authorizeîthe
Fànýding ,off eti Mne u bythe ýCiiy oîf'aifx *' î ' .ý , I:ý

'And Informed the flouse .that theiHoise- off As,ýerbly1 ageel- toite arnend-
men popse b ti luse, to the sàîd Bill,' with 'an, aionenit, to wvhisch

amendnient theyý dèsiîedr-the concurrence'«t tliWs lieuse. , -'

The'- mess nge ilo a brâ u ght1 ùp,'a* Bull;' &èititlîed; An ÀC A lcorpô.ï; e
Ir~ernitàrl oalan' ~i1ayCompanïy;
Adinffor ed the flouse , hi''h lùe'f sembyar 't a0 tie,

the ýl.ut amen'ndm-ent.-r,. .

-Nogathe1ll on ecitlal

].a gres. to 13ioaid

.oN. .AtLtn

Stetun avigatn trid

1-T.A. netoant

n.A gree 'toal
ccpt2ntlauî1 ILatam -

to In Lern ational Cotl'

cha.ps. r. It

2-1 Pui.-.o recordi,

:):3 NILralI'roperty,
M~ Beu. Cul 31Mitr.

M ri $$ r r

Anuti 0ord Utacoru.

er3 Dot r

av_,r

rForthe motion.
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port '..

Sprlig tîjill rlil-

sec lw.1iv Hnng

Aiiti11k.. i.r Il. A\. to

Co. bii: vntiiloredl.

J st aînt.t :igýrce( to.
2ntlit uit mg-reed't.

ç* ~. .A;xg'nUing,

~1ittid 13,îuk. N. ~.

Itiils.

FimtUv i n.

Ami ~' *:îI .o il.

.'\it. e ti li

Aold zr.gr~n o

Ar111dtil . astn

À111 l ot adhoredl to.

The m segraise, broughlt iup 'a'BJi1, entiteci, An Act, t6 incerporate the

A 131,ett.An- Actý to, incorporate thec Boston' aiiý flriclgepýortî Ceai1

A BiHctl"I'~ Anl .et te i-ncoroporate the rig111Mngxhtru,
and. Tvam;sportation1 Coînpanýiy ; also,

A B,11, ùntitled, An Act, te inc'orporate lho' Sea CeaI1 J3ay MiigConlpauy;

2i Bill1, entitled!, An Act'ta incorperate the i3lock Jibuise viigCompânny;
And inibrnîcdi the 1-itouse titat the T[otise 0l' A~Sombly agedte ai th e

amncînut i'poedb I)thli:ý I [ use toe,tsic ,(,ver.1 B3111s, except 'the làstý
anuonduient proposodl to, each of'theui.

On mnotion, le Itfouse procceecledl te the consideration oF the >anuenclinents
propeSOLd by thL. liuse cf Assemiy vte 1h1 entitled, An' Ad tAo.incorporate
the Breaci CoeMn~gConpanly.

lte s'aine we're'reai' by teCl2rk, as ýfùlle ws:
SEÇoNnD CL.Mxus-At the end cf the clau.Se addl the following- w'O"rds: "Bttthe

Colmpnn:11y s1111 not go into operatien Ïntil twvcntyi-five p)er cent. of thic capjital1
stock i,,' actually paîd U.

L\ST CI..usL.-Le.tve out titis claUse. *Whicli claue i-3 as Uolows: - Whenever
the Coi npan lishaht b eceiieq entitled t'o Liads for the purvose of Ibuilding wharves,,
or excnigtheir works onthe shores orthie'seit or nvaberivers, .ind',the
mulid in fronit il'iercof betweenl hîghl and lowv watew mark shall belong tethe
Crown,. the companly shiah be, entitlcd thlt a fagrn heefhd passeci
te the Comnpany.

Vien the flrsýt arnencinent behîg- rend'a second andi thirciim 'va agreed to.
The second ainudtuent beingc rend a. second anti third ýtiniie was agýrýed te.

A Bill, entitled, An Act te' inicerpette lie Nova Scetia, Aina.lgtuinatingr anti
Miing Comp.nny; aise,

A BiH,' entitled(, An Act'rcELatingý te Steam aigain; lo
A 131I' 11, enitied, An A.zct tcî incorporate the Muùa ank'É o'Novaý Scetiaq'
Wcre rodas atacndc,-ýand Uithe question, ivas put by' tie' President, on

eacb Bh
W héether tl1îýs 13111,. us amencleci1, shal! Pas'S

It %wza1 reovdin thie affirmative.
A esgewssent te the l'Lou-'; Of ASSeinbl1jy, byý the Clerk,-
To 1rctur11 tie sai Bus, and acquaint' then tlîat thiSý lIeu-se' has ag re edC te

011 notion. the lieuse 1.roceedeJi lýte the consileration ofthe amendl'e-nt
proposcdl by te Fuse ofAsml eUcannmn rpsdy ti lieuse
Ie a Bll~h, ,uit'.tier. ÀlAn cto tutherize thiG Fuinding,, of cer ta.'in 'Monie.s'du-elb'Y,
the Citvy Of 1iafl.

r 1 .h 1 saine wasý read by tna er as, foliows:
1lth liin ,-A~te th d Co uncil." i nser ài weorls follewving"ou

longer periodl thnn 'twelvè uuonths' after the tnevh t'db'asecon-
tra(:ted, or tlie expendîiture ýa-titiorizecil, or."

AndtUesad anen mnt being, reLd. a. seonid and, thlird 'tilne vaagedte.

on motion, bite leuse proceeded: te' the consideration cf the second . andý the
laàst amtnenlclinentg proposedby this lieuse te a_.Bill, entifled, Ast Act te incer-,
porate the 1neîain1Ca anti l,-ilmWay Colnpaýny,-Wvhich rennelhv
miot been agreed te by, the Ifeuse cf ýssenib]jv.

The sarne wremread by theCek and,

On motlionl, resolved, rfhat the, snidç ainendmrents be not ahidt
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On ]notion, the House proceededi ta thes'consideration of the last amendment Lastam.totoxd8burgy
proposed by this House to a Bill, entitled'An-Act ta incorporate-the Louisburgr faggwcyo.fm
Railway Company,-which amendment has not been agreed to by the House'o r

of Asseibly.
The samie was read by the Clerl, as follows:
"Whenever the Conpàny shall become entitled to ]and for the purpose-of

building wharves, or extending their , works on, the, shores of the sea or a
navigable river, and the lands in front thereof belong to the Crown, the Com-
pany shall be entitled thereto as if a grant thereof had passed to the Company."

On motion, iesolvcl That-the said amendment be not adhered to.. Annot aabercd.to.

On motion, the. Hiouse proceeded to- the consideration of the last amendmient. tast amnrlt. to roston
proposed by this House to-a Bill, entitled, An Act to incorporate the Boston' andBrhopo
and Bridgcport Coal and Mining Company,-which amendment lias not been -

agreed to ly -the fHouse of Assembly.
The same was read by the Clerk, and Amat.ieaa,

On motion, resoved, That the said amendment be not adhered to. 'An not aaered to.

(Amendment saine as Louisburg Railway Company Bill.)

On motion, the House proceeded ta the consideration of the last amendment Last anmit. to spring
propose by this Rouse to a Bill, entitled, An Act to incorporate the Spring' gf"i n
Hill Miig, Manufacturing, and Transportation Company,-which amendmentid
Las not been agreed ta by the louse of Assembly.

The saie was read by the Clerk, and
On motion. resolved, That the said amendnent be not adhered to. And not adhercd to.

(Aimiinent saine as Louisburg Railway Company Bil.)

On motion, the House proceeded to the consideration of the last amendment Lnst am.to Sea coa1
proposed by this Rouse toa Bill, entitled, An Ac ta incorpozate the Sea Coal 'B"a

Bay Mining Coinpany,-which amendment has not been. agreed to by the
Hlouse d AssemDbly.

The same was read by theCl-erk.and
On motion, rcsole, That the said amendment be not adhered ta. V And not aaberdto.

(Amencment sane as Louisburg Railway Company Bill.)

On motion, the House proceeded to the consideration of the last amendment Last amt

proposei by this louse to a Bill,, entitled, An Act to incorporate the Block fouse Mingingco.
louse Niining Conipany,-which amendment Ias not been agreed to by thes
House of .Assenbly. i

The same was read by. the Clerk, and
On motion, resolved, That the said amendment be not adhered ta. An'< not adhered to,,

(Anednient'same as Louisburg Ralway Company Bill.)

A message was brouglit from the House of Assembly, by Mr. Tobin, with the
follow.ing Bills' and Chapter:

A Bill, Ctitled,' AnrAct relating to Commissioners of Streets for the Townof comimrs.trcts,
Windsor ,

A Bill, entitlcd, An Act'to amend the Act to incorporate the Presbyterian :1res. ciOrch dong.,

Church Congregatian of Cape Northl.;' Cae sorth mus,
Also, Chlapter Twenty-oneof a Bill, entitled, An Act for Revising and - Con- c1. -rost OMce,

solidating tlie General Statu tes of Nova Scotia, "0£ the Post Office."
To whicb Bills and Chapter they desired the" concurrence of thuis House.
The said Bills and Chapter were read a first time. nead ist time.
Ordecre-, That the said Blls be referred to, a Select Committee to examine musrererrea.

and report upon. r

Ordered,, That Mr. McHeffey, Mr. Holmes, and Mr. Chipman be a Comnittee, comnittcc. r,

for tOat. purpose. r i r

Ord1ered,' That the said Chapter be referred ta a Select Committee ta-examine ost ofee chapte
and report. upon, reered.

Ordered, That Mr. -Brown, Mr. Whitman, and Mr. McCully be'aCommittee committee ,
for that purpose.

r 16
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Coni. on Ch. Mi3nes 'r. Brow, the Ohairnan ofthe Committee to wlon Chapter of a
aniîd Niinerals report , Bil- nttiel,.A -At orRevisin'- and ,Consolidlati-cg the -GeneràlSttesofworaly.ova Scoti, f ines and Minerais," was referred,-rcported' that the Com-

mittee ,had. ckxamined the saici Bill, ndecm.nlditto the favorableý'oni
deratio]1 of the flouse.

Clatp, reaa. 2nd time, Te ad hpe a edascn ie
And orde.rcd to com. Ordcred Ti-t the said Charter be coitt to a Committee of the who1e

flouse, at -'l fuature 1day-

Coin. on Ditberan Mr. Crei -htonl, the Chairnian ofthe, Committee to whom a, Bill, entlie, Àu
oI.Act t incorporate the Lutheran LuthenofCoimrchin S.(St.s huPauBrige

water, -gas teferredr- ported tat the Conieitteeo ha exaintndthe said Bi,
aujo thtthy mijority of the Committee rcovrbende it tothe favorable con-
sideration or the flouse.

Bill ordored to cer. On motion, ordrec7, That the saidc BoU bemco.mitted, to 1 Committee of the
*whole flouse, at ;a.future flay.

Com.onSchoolLands the Chairman of the Committee to whom. a Bil, entitled,
Hlortoni Bill, reportLroa Bill,rpr Alic eltu to School' Lands in the .Tomnshipl) of. Jorton, was referreci,-

Loa i, reportd that the 'at% Comnmittee had examnined, the said BiUr-tht it Waàs a ILocal
Bill, ai-ic that the reguisites of tbhe Standing Order'Iof tb.is flouse relative to
Private oca Local Bis had nt been comlied ith.

Bill deferred. On motion, ordercdThat the furtherconsiderationof the saidBillbe deferred
Mr. day three io nths.

BOn eotion, made ad se onded, Ithe ouso atjouned til Tuesday, at bau-
pHst t-w ft o'cuockr

Tuiesday, eOth April 1804.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PREsENT:

The Hlonorable EDwAnD KENY Presideont.

The Honorable
RomRMT M. COmR,

" STAYLEY BRWN,
" ATHER B.' AL>ION,
A-LEXAN;DE. KEmrn,

VILLiAm A. BLACS,
lInSRY G. PINEO,
A ~MIES MCNAI3,

JoNA'om'n MCCULLY,
ILLIm MCKEEN,

PRAYERs.

om. on Ch. 21 Post,
Oflice report.

Chap. read 2nd tiue,

And orderdIto com.

The Honorable
TICeIARD A. MCHEFF Y,
ANSELM F. CoMEu,
osEnrRTS DICKEYý

oJHrNI MOLMEs,
JoHN CRE[iGTOù,

JeN . ANDERSON,
1LLIAN O. WùITMýAN,

FREEMANi TUPPER,
«ARCBIIBALID PATTE~RsOl

The Minutes of Friday were read.

Mr. Brown, the Chairman of the Committee to whom Chapter Tiventy-one
of a Bill, ontitled, An Act for Revising and Consolidating the Generai Statuteà
of Nova Scotia, " f the P'st Ofice," was referred, reported- that 'the Com-
mittee had earnined the said Chapter and rccommnended it to the favorableý
consideration of the House.

The said Chopter was read a second timue.
:Orderedr. That the said Chapter be committed to a Coinmittee of the whole

House, at a future day.
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A message was biought from the fHouse of Assembly, by Mr. Tobin, with the
following Bills and Chapters:

1. A Bil, entitled, An Act to provide for defraying certain expenses of the xpenses civil Gor.
Civil Government of this Province;

2. A Bill, entitled, An Act to vest the title to certain Lands in the Commis- vesung Lands in
sioners of Poor for the City of Halifax; cors.oor, Ex.

3. A Bil, entitled, An Act to change the name of Porter Town in- the County rorter Town
of Cumberland; ana

4. A Bill, entitleci, An Act to incorporate the South Joggins Freestone and southJogginarree-
Grindstone Quarrying Company Stone Co. Bilns.

Also, the following Chapters of a Bill1, entitled, An Act for Revising and Chaps.n11ev. stat.

Consolidating the General Statutes of Nova Scotia, that is to say:
Chapter OneIhundred and thirty.six, of theProbate Court . 136 rrobate Court;
Chapter of the encouragement of Agriculture; Agricuitare.
To which Bills and Chapters they desired the concurrence of this fHouse.
The said Bills and Chapters were read a flast time. nead Ist time,

Ordere, That the three first BiIs be read a second 'time, at a future day.
Ordered, That the fourth Bill be referred to a Select Committee to examine south Joggins Free-

and report upon. stone . in re.
Orderec, That Mr. Dickey, Mr. McCully, and Mr. Brown be a Committee for committee.

that purpose.
Ordercc, That Chapter 186, "'Of the Probate Court," be referred to a Select Ciiap. Probate cour

Committee to exanine and report upon. rerred
Ordcred, That Mr. Creighton, Mr. McCuly, and Mr. Dickey be a Committee committee.

for that purpose.
Ordered, That the Chapter "'For the encouragement of Agriculture," be Cinp.AgrieultUre

referred to a Select Committec to examine and report upon. rererrea.
Ordered, .ThatMr. McHeifey, Mr. Chipman, and Mr. McKeen be a Committee 'Committee.'

for that purpose.

The messenger also brought up a Bill, entitlec, An Act to incorporate the 11. A.-agrec to anl but
Cheticamp Copper îining and Smielting Company; Las o c.

And informed the House that the, House of Assembly agreed to all the nin.
amendments proposed by this flouse to the said Bill, except the last amendment.

On motion, the I House proceeded. to the. consideration of the last amendment Last am.consiaered..

proposed by this House to the. said, Bill,-whichb amiendment lhas not been
greed to by the HIouse of Assembly. '

The same was read by th' Clerk, as follows': Amdt. rea,

At the end of the Bill add the following clause:
"Whenever the Company shall become entitled to land for thc purpose of

building 'wharves, or extending their works on the shores of the sea 'or a
navigable river, and eli land in front thereof between high and low water
mark shall belong to the Crown, the Company shall be entitled thereto as if a
grant thereof had passed ta the Company."

On motion, resokec, That the said anendment be not adhered to. Ana not adleredto

A message was sont to fhe House af Assembly, by the Clerk,-' 'esag to u..
To return'the said 1ill, and acquaint them that this House 'do'es not adhere'

to the last amendment proposed ta the said Bil,--but agrees to the said Bill
as otherwîse amended.

Mr. MclICeffey, the Chairman of the Coiimittee to whonla Bill, entitled, An cor. on commrs.
Act relating to Coimissioners of Streets for the Townl of Windsor; also, streetswindsor.a

A Bill, entitledi, An Act 'ta amiend thec Act fo incorporatie the Presbyterian rres.'church, Cap
Churclh Congregation' ofCape North; Not ßiIs,

Were referred,--reported that theCommittee had examined the said nBuis, Report favorabiy,.'
and recmmendedthem 'to the~ favorable consideration of the House.,

Th'e said IBills:were read a second time'. niisrcad 2aa t

Ordlered, That the said 'Bills be committed4 ta a Committee of the .w.ole Ana odrarea ome
House, at a future day.
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Coi. on UIalifax. City
Bill, rep. fav.

Bill read 2nd time,

And ordered to com.

International Coal.

Louisburg Railway,
Boston and Bridge-

port Coal.

Spring Hin Mining,

Sea Coal Bay Mining.
and

Block Ifouse Mining
Co. Bills.

Sent to Il. A. finally
agreeil to.

iessage to U. A.
agreeing to tie anm.
to n1rond Cove -Min-
ing Co. Bill.

Messoge to KA.
agreeing to the ai.
to uin. of Coimcil to

-Fnling IlIIifax
Debt Bill.

Com. on BiI1s.

Mr. Almon, the Chairman oftheCommittee to 'whom a Bill, entitled, An Act
concerning the City of Halifax, was referred,-reported that the Committee
had examined the -said Bill, and recommended .it to the favorable consideration
of the House.

The said Bill was read a second time.
Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Comnittee of the whole

House, at a future day.

A message was sent to the H{ouse of Assembly, by the Clerk,-
To return a Bill, entitled, An Act toI incorporate the International Coal and

Railway Company; also,
A Bill, entitled, An Act to incorporate the Louisburg Railway Company; also,
A Bill entitled, An Act to incorporate the Boston and Bridgeport Coal and

Mining Company; also,
A Bill, entitled, An Act to inoorporate the Spring Hill Mining, Manufacturing,

and Transportation Company; also,
A Bill, entitled, An Act to incorporate the Sca Coal Bay Mining Company;

aIlso
A Bill, entitled, An Act to incorporate the Block flouse Mining Company;
And to inform them that this House does not adhere to the last amendment

proposed by this House to the said several Bills, but agrees to the same as
otherwise amnended.

A message was sent to the House of Assembly, by the Clerk,-
To carry clown a Bill, entitled, An Act to incorporate the Broad Cove Mining

Conpany,-and, to inform tbem that this fHouse agrees t9 the amendments
proposed by them to the said Bill.

A message was sent to ;the fHouse of Assembly by the Clerk,
To return a Bill, entitlec, An Act to authorize the Funding of certain Monies

due by the City of Halifax,-and to inform them that this House agrees to the
amendmlent proposed by theim to the amendment proposed by this House to
the said Bill.

On motion, the -ouse wvas adjournecl during pleasure, and put into a Com-
mittee on Bills. After some tne the -House was resumed, and Mr. Cutler
reportec, that the Comnittee, had made some progress.

neport Th Chairman also reportod that the Comrnittee had gene through
Assessnt 11afl A Bill, entitled, An Act relating to the Assessment Rohis forthe District of
Sshelburne, and hbre;aio
Fruit Crowers' Asso- A Bill, entitied, AnAct to incorporate the Fruit Growers' Association and

clation ills. International Show Society; also,
CIap. le. ~n.:The followin g Chapters ýof ai Bill, entitled, An Act, for 'Revising rand Consoli-baps. RNv stat.À

clating -the General Statutes of Nov Scotia, that is ýto say:
2.5 Puie Icr4l. Chapter Twenty-fve, Of Puiblic Records;

Trpu. tat'- 1 pry
Cher Twent-eight, ofTsrespasses toCrown Pro

plChapter Thirtv-one of Bilcting the Troops andtthenrMilitia;
:)2 Fortifications. Chapter Thirt-wo, Of Public Fortifications;

LChapter Thirty-three, of Naval Property
Tél. for Chapter Thirty-four, of an lectric Telegrapli for Military purposes,

11G Chapter One hundred and sixteen, of Estates Tail;
120 Joint Ten'ey. ýe. Chapter One huncred and twenty, of Joint,,&Te.ancy and Tenancy un

Witbont andt. And hiag t the sane, without any amendment
OrdRp That the said Bilws and Chapters be a arthiro i , fuur
The Chairman also reported that the Committee had gone through Châpter
The olloingChapersdf aofBa Biil entitecd, AnAct forRevsing and Conso ne

Statgte GeNeova Statt f Crown Landst and had made an a endment-thereto.

Cater wny-ie of Púli Records;e

Cmatt. reTro, The saiB amedmegt was the Cr as ohelowst
ThID CL US.-2d linTe-h rvee out the wordst; provide.himsell;" and insert

instead, the huwords ed ab n suppli of Ea
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And the said amendment being read second ime, was agreed to by the
House.

-Ordered, That the said Chapter be read a third time, at a future day

The Chairman also rieported that h Committee ad gone thronih Chapter
Ninety-three of the said Bill, "f the incorporation and winding-up of, Joint
Stock Companies," and had made aimendmrents thereto.

The saidI amendments were read by the Cler-, as follows
TaID CAsE.-3rd line-L oave out the word "double."
LAST CLAUE.-2nd line-Leave out the words, "of 1862."
IN SCEDULE A, 6th line, aftcr the word " Chapter, insert "Ninety-one."

After "Statutes," insert,. "of Generai Provisions respecting Corporations."
7th and Sth lines.-Leave .out the words. "and rAn Act off- the Province,

entitled, An Act," and insert iistead, Chapter Ninety-three of the Reviséd
Statutes of.

And the said amendments being read a second time were agreed to by the
House.

Ordered That the said Chapter h2e read a third time, at a future day.

And agreed to.

ElI) C. 93 Ineorpo-
laton and awvming.
up co.'swit amais

Jds. ageea ta.

The Chairman also reported that the Committee haci gone through Chapter Ilop. Ch. 119 D
One hundred and nineteen of .the said Bill, "Of the descent of Real and Per-
sonal Estate,"-and had made antamendment thereto.

The said mAeiàdlnent was read by the Clerk, as follows:
TiiuR CLAusE.--24th line-Leave out the -word "kindred " and insert instead,

the words, "lineal descendantsher surviving.
And the said amendment being read a second 'time, was agreed to by the Ana

House.
ordèrcd, That the, s aidi Chatptor be- r'ead a ,t'-third tié at aà future ay

escent
amat.

A message was -brought from the House of Assembly, by Mr. Tobin, with
The followiug Chapters of ýa Bill, entitled, An Act for Revising and Conso-

lidating the General Statutes of Nova Scotia, that is to say:
Chapter Thirty, of, the Militia;
Chapter Seventy, of Railroacs;
Chapter Seventy-one, of Railroads other than Provincial Government, Rail--

roads;
Ch2apter One hundred and sixty-two, off Offences against Religion;
Chapter One hundred and forty-one, of Witnesses and Evidence, and the

Proof off Written Documents;,
To whichi Chapters they:desired the concurrence of this House.
The said Chapters weme read aàfirst time.
Ordered, That the four first named Chapters be read a second time, at a

future day.
Ordcred, That' Chapter One hundred and' forty-one be referred to a Select

Committee to examine and report ,upon. .
Ordered, That Mr. Cully, Mr. Dickey, and Mr. Creighton be a Committee for

that purpose.

On motion, muade and seconded, the House adjourned until 'to-morrow, at half-
past two o'clock.

Chaps. n1ev. Stats.

70 Railroads,
71 Eailroads not

Provincial.

12 Offaces against
Renligion'

Rlead ist timeo.

Ch.14lEvidence.&c
rcferred.

commxittee.

.dourn.

r r

r i
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*Wednesday, x27th April, 1S04.

The Hlouse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRlENT :

The Honorable EDwÀRD KENNY, President.

The Honorable
ROBERT M. CUTLERu,
STAXLEY BROWN,
MATRER 3B. ALMON,
ALEXANDER I<EITJU,,

ENRY G. PINEjo,
" Jimns McNAxn,
" JONAT11AN MÇCULLY,

WILLIAM McEEN,

1 m m 1

The M inus A. MErday

The Minutes of yesterclay, were read.,

Assessmenit Rlols.
slelburine and

Fruit Growers' Asso-
eintion Nills, an1d

Cbaps. Rev. Stats.:

25 Public Records.
26 Trespasses Crown

Property.
1 Dilleting Troops,

32 Fortiticattions.

33 Naval rropety,
:A Elce. Telegraph

Millitary purposes.
1 16 Tstates Tail,
1 20Join Tenancy,&c.
liend 3rd tie.

.Agrced to,

And sont tu I. A.

The Honorable,
ANsELM P. CoMEAu
ROBERT 13. DIcIzEY,

onN HoLMEs
JoIN CREIGITON,

01JOHN H. A N»ESo,
WIm C. WmTs.,
FREEMAN TurpIER,
AucomîruLD PATTERsoN,
SAMUEL CIIIPIAN.

A Bill, entitled, An Act relating to the Assessment Rolls for the District of
Shelburne; also,

A Bill, entitled, An Act to incorporate the Fruit Growers' Association and
International Show Society; also,

The following Chapters of a Bill, entitleci, An Act for Revising and Con-
solidating the General Statutes cf Nova Scotia, that is to say:

Chapter Twenty-five, of Public Records;
Chapter Twenty-eight, of Trespasses to Crown Property;
Chapter Thirty-one, of Billeting the Troops and Militia
Chapter Thirty-two, of Public Fortifications
Chapter Tliirty-threc, of Naval Property;
Chapter Thirty-four, of an Electric Telegraph for Military Purposes;î
Chapter One hundred and sixteen, of Estates Tail;
Chapter One hundred and twenty, of Joint Tenancy and Tenancy in Common;:
Were read a third time,-and the question was put by the President, on

each Bill, and cach Chapter:
Whether this Bill, and Whether this Chapter, shall pass?.
It Was resolved in the affirmative.
A message was sent to the House of Asseînbly, by the Clerk,-
To return tie said Bills, and the said Chapters, and inform them: that this

House has agreed to the same, without any amendment.

cha js. Rev. stats.: The following Chapters of a Bill. cntitled, An Act for Revising and Con-
solidating the General Statutes of Nova Scotia, that is to say::,

9: Incorporation and Chapter Ninety-threc, of the incorporation and winding-up of Joint Stock
wi"g-p W. a-Companies;

1it1 Descnt of Es- Chapter One hundred and nineteen, of the Descent of Real and Personal
Estates;

Iead 4 t1ine, Werc rcad a third time,-and the question was put by th President, on
each Chapter:

Whether Chapter, wYith tie amendments, shall pass?
.greel tori lih amdt. It was resolved in the affirmative.
And sont to U. A message was sent to the House of Assembly, by the Clerk,-

To returni the said Chapters, and acquaint theni that this House bas agreed
to the same, with amendments,. to which amendments their concurrence is
desirec.
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The following Chapters of a Bill entitled, An Act for Re'sing and Con- chaps. Rev. stats.:

solidating the General Statutes of Nova Scotia, that is to say:
Chapter Thirty, of the Militia 30 Militia,

Chapter Seventy, of :Railroads 0 ailroas,

Chapter Seventy-one, of Railroads other than Provincial Government ail- 71 aironds not

roads • 
Government,

Chapter One hundred and sixty-two, of Offences against Religion; 2 0$°°s aans
Were read a second time. nd 2nd time,

Ordered, That the said Chapters be comimitted to a Committee of the whole And ordered to co

House, at a future time.

t

Mr. McCully, the Chairman of the Committee to whom Chapter One hundred com.on Ca.141 Wit-
and forty-one of' a Bill, entitled, An Act for Revising and Consolidating the "
General Statutes-of Nova Scotia, Il Of' Witnesses and Evidence and the Proof
-of Written Documents," was referred,-reported- that the Committee had
examined the said Chapter, and recoimended it to the favorable consideration
of the fHouse.

The said Chapter was read a secona time. mu rena sna time.

Ordered, That the said Chapter be committed to a Committee of the whole And ordcred to com .
fHouse, at a future day.

Mr. Dickey, the Chairman of the Committee to whom a Bill, entitled, An com.'on Stipendiary

Act for the app.ointment of Stipendiary or Police Magistrates, was referred,- Bira .
reported that the Committee had examined the said Bill, and recommended it
to the favorable-consideration of, the House.

The said Bill was read 'a second time. Bill read saa Lme,

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committec of the whole House, Ana ordered to com.

at a future day.

A message was' brought from the House of£ Assembly, by Mr. Tobin, with
the following Bill:

A Bill, entitled, An Act relating to Assessments in the Districts of St. Mary's, Assessments, st.
in the County of Guysborough; Mays, Bu,

To vhich Bill they dclesirec the concurrence of' this House.e
The said Bil was read a first tiee.
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time, at a future day.

The messenger also returned a Bill, entitled, An Act to incor orate the Broad I.A. anauyagreto
Cove,' Mining Com rnpany; 'mpaay ini

And informed the House that the HIouse off Assembly agreed to the said Bill
as amended.

The messenger. also brought up a Biu, entitled, An Act to authorize the n.A. anan ree

Funding of certain Monies due by the City of Halifax; ' .a¿ng'
And informed the. House that the fHouse of Assembly agreed to the said

Bill as now amended.
The said Bill was thei read, as now amended,-and the question was pUt an nuany agree11to

by the President: , by counc
Whether this, Bll, as now amended, shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
A message was sent to the fH se of.Assembly, by the Clerk,- Ana sent to u.
To return the said' Bill, and acquaint them that this fHouse has agreed t'o

the same, as now amended.

On motion, the House was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Com- Com. on Bsi.
mittee on Bills. After some time the House was resumed, and Mr. Cutler
reported, that the CommËite had iade some progress.

A message was brougiht from the House of Assembly,,byMr.,Tobin, with" i

The following 'Chapters;of ,a Bill, entitled, An Act for Revising and Consali- Chaps.1ev.stats
r Statutestf Nva Scotia, that is ta say:

Chapter, One ,iundred and twenty-one, of the Sale of Lands uder Fore- 121sale'under Foe
closure 'of Sortgages; closure. aInd

H19,
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122 Sale ander Ex.e-
veuin.

R.cadl lst tiine..

Land Commrs. Poor
Halifax lill read
2nýI time.

A ndl referredý.

2ni1 xirnc*

Exnenses Civil Govt.

Clniiging namec Por-
, rTownr Bill-,

Rema ,2nd1 time,

.\nd ordered to con.

Chapi. on Mines and
Ninals t re
s. dtime.

Commiittee.

con. on, ]ll.s.

es. Chur Congn.
cape .111das

stmeis; ndsor
1n1 1111J

Ch11aps. R-1v. Stats.:

71 na¶r6lel ot
Cnv(fl-11UfL-ft.

wIot amadt.

Chapter One hundred and twenty-two, of' the Sale of Lands to satisfy
Execution Debts; è

To which Chapters they desired the concurrence of this House.
The said Chapters werc read a frst time.
Ordercd, That the said Chapters be read a second time, at a future day.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to vest the title of certain lands in the Commission-
ers of, Poor for the City of Halifax,-was road a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be referreci to a Select Committee to examine
and report upon.

Ordered, That Mr. Anderson, Mr. Almon, and Mr. Keith be a Conmittee for
that purpose.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to provide for defraying certain expenses of thIe
Civil Government of this Province; also,

A Bill, entitled, An Act to change the name of Porter Town in the County
of Cumberlandc;

Were read a second time.
Ordered, That the said Bills be conmitted to a Committee of the whole

House, at a future day.

On motion of Mr. Cully, ordered, That Chapter, of a Bill, entitled,
Au Act for Revising and Consolidatin- the General Statutes of Nova Scotia,
" Of Mines and Minerals," he again referred to a Select Conmittee to examine
and report upon.

Ordered, That Mr. Creighton, Mr. McCully, Mr. Brown, Mr. Ahnon, and Mr.
Patterson, be a Committee for that purpose.

Resolved, unanimously, That the Standing Order of this House, number 72,
relative to Bills not being read or proceeded vith twice in the samne day, be
suspended as respects the Bills before a Committec of the whole House.

On motion. the House was acjourned cluring plcasure, and put into a Com-
mittee on Bills. After some time the House was resumedf and Mr. McKeen
reported that the Conmittee had maclde some progress.

The Chairman also reported that the Comnnittee had gone through
A Bill, entitled, An Act to amend tbe Act to incorporate the PresbyteriaI

Church Congregation of Cape North; also,
A Bill, entitled, An Act relating to Commissioners of Streets for the Town

of Windsor; also,
The following Chapters of a Bil, entitled, An Act for Revising and Consoli-

dating the General Statutes of Nova Scotia, that is to say:
Chapter Seventy, of Railroads
Chapter Seventy-one, of Railroads other than Provincial Government Rail-

roads
And had agreed to the same -without any amendment
Ordered, That the said Bills and Chapters be read a third time, at a future dayý

On motion, made and seconded, the House adjourned until to-morrow, at
half-past two o'clock.
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Thursdlay, 28th April, 1864.Eu IL I-.
The Housc met pursuant ta adjournment.

PRESENT:

The Honorable EDWin KENN, Presiden

The Honorable The Honorable
RoBERT 1M. CUTIER RICHARD A. MCUEFFEY
STAYLEY BRoW'N, ANsELM F. CoMEAU

ATER B. ALMON, ROBERT 1.DicxEY,
ALEXANDER KEriTI, JnN IOLMES,

WiLm A. BA, JonN CREIUGTON,
UENY G. PINEo, « JonN 1;. ANDERSON,
JAMEs McNun, WurxC W1T1AN,
JON1TIAN MCCULLYe FREEMAN TUPER
Wrim McKEEN ARCIIDiLD PATTERsoN.

PR~AYERs.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.t

A Bill, entitled, An 7Act to amend the Act ta incorporate the, Presbyterian Prcsbyterin Chur
Churcht Congregation of Cape .arth; also, Cape Normb, and

A Bill, cntitled, Ari Act relating .to Comimisssioners of Streets for the Town: Commrs. Street&-
of Windsor;

Also, the following Chapters of a Bill, entitled, Au AcÈ for Revising and chaps. Rev.stats

Consolidlating the General Statutes of Nova Scotia, that is to say :
Chapter Seventy, of Railroads 7 ailr'oad

Chapter Seventy-onc, of Railroads other than Provincial Government Rail-, 7Rlailroa anot
roads ; Governent,

Weré read a third time and the question was put by the President, on Read 3d time

Iach Bil, and each Chapter:
Whether;this Bil, and Whether this Chapter, shal pass
It was resolved in the affirmative. Agreedto,

message was sentto the- Huse of Assebly, bythe elerk An t set l

To'return the said Bils, and the said Chapters, and acquaint them hat this
Houe has agreed to the same,:without any amendmient.

A 1Bil1,entitled, An Act relating to the >ssessments in the District of St isessrments s
Marys, in thc County of Guysborouih s

Also, thefollo'ing Chapters f a Bil, entitied;, n-Act for Revising and Con- chaps.In 1v.s tî
solidating the General Statutes of Nova Scotiathat is ta say:

Chapter One hundrcd and twenty-one, of the Sale of Lands under Toreclosure 121Saeunder'oxe
f Mortgags; clos"r
Chapter One: hundred -nd twenty-two te Sale of Lands ta satisfy 1isaiesund

EXecutioi Débis; y".:°
Were readisecond tine. .nRead2iin

Orderèd, ThatAhe said 1Bills and Chapters be committed to a mmittee"of adraei t c

fte wholeTouse a future tme.-t

Mr. McHefey, tie Chairmian iof"theCômmittee to' whom .the ChtËer :of a. c .

Bill entitledAn Act ,for, Revisingiana Consolidating the GeneraL Stattes of ultti'e'rePorv

Nova' Scotia,0 fthe encourageient ai Agriculture,"vasreferred;repor ed
atht, the Conmitteerhad' examinedahe saidiChapter,,and recommendd it ta t e

fvorable: consicdration.of;the'Hous. t ,

The saidChapterwas;read second time. c t
Ora,4 That the said1Ch.pter"e committed ta a Comittee ofthewhole doee

fouse, odat uture etim.t

r r ,
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Resoked. iarimously, That the Standing Order of this House, number 72,
relative to Bills not being read or proceceed ith twice in he same day, be
suspended as respects the Bills before a Conumittee of the w hole ouse.

Com. on-BisOn otion, the hase was acljouruecl during pleasure, and put imto a Com-
mitltc pli 13111s. 'After soi-ne tiUre the, Eflouse Wls resUr'ied, acc Mm'. Cutiler

1 1 c
Reportt tln 1 omte ai al ai rgesre.por& The Chirmaniii.i alsa replorteci that the Conîîuiftecý lad'go ne târangh

Porter Town Name, ABU], entitieci, An'Act'ta change te naine of Porter Town in the County
anda and Of Cumllberlanci; also.

Expenses of Civil A Bill cutiiled, An Act for defraying Certain expenscs of the Civil Govern-
Govt Bills, and mont of tlis Province

Chaps. Rev. Stat.: MSa, the follawin- Chapters of a Bil, entiteci, Au Act for Revising and
Cosiaing le' e erai Statuites of Novaý Scotia, that; is taO Say:-

Agriculture, apter of limeucoura«eument or Ap' rc;
122 Sales undur Exe- Chaptet Oue-hnnclrecd aud twenty-two; of the Sale of Laûcls atisfy Exe-

cntion, cution Debts;
1G2 offences againîst 4 ~T

Rfeigion Chapter One hundredl and sixty-twa, of vufencesao'ainst 1iehion'Religion, cU
Witouta,îdt.And hi.ý agrvecc ta the saine ivithout aùyamendinent.without amdt. 1,

Orcrcd, Ttmat thesiiJil n Chapters be reid a thiirci timie, at'a futxure day.
Report St. Paus, The Chaimman alsa reporteci that the Committee had gone throiagh a Bil,

]3rdgwaer ~entitieri, An Act ta incorporate thc Luitheran iiCoiu-re-ýatioan of St :Paui's Church,
BridB ec had male aamentent theret.withý amd-a.i

Aind. mail, The said amend ment mras rcad by the Clerk, as fol.as:
Tnn CU E.-ntAt thue wasd Of the clause aaclj tre fdnlowiesr a ords i ith the

sanctionB and sm tetprovalhof'etheeG verHor an CoMruitI."
And agreed to. And tUesaicr amodreedt beithe reCad a second time, vas agreed ta by the

-Ioas e.
Ordred, That te saic i lbe rend a thir tmeo, te uture tdhCy.

Rtep. Cb. of Immi
gradts with amdt.

Ardt. read.

Ana agr&ed, to.

Rup C1. 121 or S 1tes

,nî<ker Fürclobîre,
itiamdt.

A&nd agreed t.

The Chairman also reported that the Conmittee had gone through a Chapter
of a Bill, entitled. An Act for Revising and Consolidating the General Statutes
of Nova Scotia, "Of lumigrants," and had macle several amenldments thereto.

The said amendments were read by the Clerlk, as follows:
FST CLAUSÉ.-3rd direction. lst ,lin-After the word « of," insert the word

Immigrant.
Fouirn CLausE.-3rd linet-Leave. ont the words, "com n juta it," and insert

instead, the ,words, «arriving il this Province."
Smxrnî CLAUsE.-Oth line-Leave out the word "Committee," and insert instead

the word, " Council."
TMI CLusE.-Sth line-Leave out the word ected," and insert instead

the word, attempted."
ELEVENTI CLMUs.-lOth line-Leave out the word " Government," and insert

instead the words, " Governor in Council."
Same lie-After the word "obtained," insert the following words: «And

after a printed notice, posted on the Court Klouse, and in two other public
places in the County where the lands lie, that the said lands, and all rights
of the Immigrant therein, sha be forfeited, unless cause to the contrary be
shewn at a place and time therein mentioned, not, being less than one nonth
thereafter."

And the said amendients being read a second time, wera agreed to by the
Iouse.

Ordcred, That the said Chapter be read a third. time, at a future day.

The Chairman also reported that the Conmnittee had gon through Chapter
One hunidred and twenty-one of the said-Bill, «0f the Sale of Lands under Fore-
closure of Mortgages,"-and had made aniamendment thereto

The said amendment was read by the Cler1; as follows:
Faist CLAUE.-Gth line-Leave out the:words; "Of Chancery."'
And the said ameudment being read asecondltimevas agreed to by the fHouse.
Ordei-cd, That -th said Chapter be read a third time, at a; future day.

s.O.S.
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A.mssg as brougLlit from li h ]ouse 'of As'emly, by, M)r., Tobin, iwith thýe
followin -Bills:-

A 13i11, etit-led, -An Act. We impi'ove the systein. of Swegein the City" off Sowrgo

A ]ill,'entitled, An A#t to extend fhe! fime, fùr re-payment off Loans by terieptym'citî
Cotuty- ot Antigouish;Aiioih

To which B3ills they desirei tlie concurrence off fiis H ouse.
The said ]3ills'were ',,eacl a first finiae. Rn s i
Ordcred, That the first-J3ill be' referredtoe a Select Committee to examine andSwrgl

report u . ji]] refi rc

Orcicred, That Mfr. Anderso,MrD mo, and Mr. Keith lieû aComrmittee for cominute..
that purpose.

Ordcrcd, That fthc second Bill ble read la second fine, at'a ftiture day.

a1ifax~

E~oirn,

e.

iilirax,
~a.

Mr. Aiiders6n, thec Chairmàn off flicComM'ifteeo awhom: . Bill, entitled, An
.AC to vest the titioff certain lands in the Commnissioners'of I'oor for the, City
of liaiawsreferrccl,-reported that fthe Corinittee hala exatnined, the said
,3ill, ind recomme nced it to flac faxorablé co nsiderýatio'n of, tfe ' noouse.

Orclcred, That flie saidfi be coinmittcdý to a Conunittee of fli whole nlise,
at a ftuire dy

Corn. om v'csting Mille
in Comi-8. Iloor, Lx.:
Bill1, report fat.

1i1ordcrec] toll 01 'rn.

On motion, made and scconàe3,ý flic fouse lacjournocd until fto-morrow, at Mjo0Urna.

Eidny, 2oth, Apil,1S4

The flouse miet pursuant o, ,Icljournment.-

PRJM NT:

The Honorable- EDwAz.R, Presidenit.

The Honorable
" ROBEsR M. CUTLEt,ý

JONATIUaN 1UCCULL,T1

The Honorable ÀMfE
RiN'irl IC A. CE=,
ANsrxi)u F. Co1MEAvu,

CC ROI3ERiT B. Dicr.3Y,
CCJouN R-OI,)=.S,

JOHN C DEI'O
JOHN H. ANDEIsON,

9 WILIMC mM

pitYERs.

The Minutes Of yesteray were. read.

On motion, rcsolill' Tht aý Commitfeelie- appointed f0 'cOnsider off,, nd Coin. on couingén
report to the o lse, teCnign x~sso hsfos o lcpectJPn~
$ession. -

Or-dèrd, That 1fr.''McCuly,1r Bo ana, Mr. McHfeffeybe aComnit'tee, committco-
'for fliat purposo.

LBiUentiledAn .At fo chage th nam off Portr Tou, i. the Count$ýNm6rocyon,

Governmnentlof thisý,-rvne Bills"ad
1stifhoig'""Chipters:ofa.râBili entileé nc o à'ish idn -CpsR.Stt

sohidafing the, Gienrill Sfatuites, off oaSoi,.fia, ~osy



- Agriculture,

122 Sales 1der ce-

162 OtVencus against
Religion,

Red3rd limie.

Agreed to,

And sent tu IX. A.

Luthoran Cenge. SI

B'ill. and
Chaps. Rev. stat.:

- Iiîîigranat.
iu sles under

Foreclostue,

Rt6ad 3rd time,

Agred tn wiLli imidt.

Anti. zsnluo .ii ..A.

Chapter of the encouragement of Agriculture;
Chapter One hundred and twenty-two, of the Sale of Lands to :satisfy Exe-

cuition'Deblts;P 11
ChpteriOne hundred anc sixty-two, of Offences against Rehgion
Were read a tbird tine,-and the question was put by the President, on each

Bill. and each Chapter:
Whether this Bill, and Whether this Chapter, shall pass?
It was resolved in the aflirmative.
A message was sent to the House of Asseibly, by the Clerk-
To rcturn the said Bills and the said Chapters, and acquaint thom that this

House has agreed to the saime, without any amiendnent.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to incorporate the Lutheran Congregation of Sv
Paul's Churi, Bridgewater;

Also, the following Chapters'of a Bill, entitlcd, An Act for Revising and Con-
solidating the Gencral Statutes of Nova Scotia, that is to say:

Chapter of Immigrants;
Chapter One hundred and twcnty-one, of tic Sale of Lands under the Fore-

closure of Mortgages;
Tere read a third time,-and the question was put by the President, on

eaci Bill, and each Chapter:
Whether this Bill, and Whether this Chapter, with the amendinents, shall pass?
it was resolvCd in, the afirmative.
A message was sent to the House of Assemblye by the Clerk,-
To return the said Bill, and the said Chapters, and acquaint thein that this

House lias agrecd to the saine, with amendmnents, to which amendmiients their
concuirence is dosirec.

A Bill, cintitledl, An Act to extend the 'tin •'or ve-payxnent of Loans by the
o a ir.ad a second tic.

And ordored to eoale. Ordcred, rjlîat the said Bil1l bo comnutitteci ýtoý a Committec' OF the whole
I-f aLise, at a fture day%".

A esae isbou gît 'fronii the flouse of Assenihly, by 1àMr.ý Tobini, wý,ithl the
fonlod irdg B0ils and C t

Nova Scolia COaI Co. A Bih, euti tlcd, An Act b incorporate thc Nova Scotia Coal Company;
PlUing Districts. A Bi, entitledAn Act'to alter the bounds af certain Polling Districtsin the
King's. .f

le.,i'iuttOi, A B3ill, cntitlCed, An Act to provide for irnproving certain riôoadcs in thc County
or Pictou;

l,11aion. and A Bil, enititlcçi, An Act to, arencith ti Law re.latiné, to''Eçuca,,tion;
OxABllrsh.lmt A i titled, AnAt relating ta thc Oxbow Mar.dî in thc County ai Hants;

~. ~Also, flhc fa1oovin g Chapters of a B3ill, e ntiLlicci An Act for lRevising andi ýCon-
solidating te Gcral tt Nova Scotia, that is to say

... îi~,ysulej. CIlap t or of thc Liberty of 'the Stub*ject;
iChapter one ud i aniirty-eight af Jarristers and Attornis;

hlapter One hudrcl and ifty one, i hAriitrrtiort;
T o my hicli Bis and Chapters they csired 111e concuirrence of tlis flouse.

IlLLI î~ tllThle said lls 11ud Cha,,pter-s wvre, rad a first time.
N~~~ -.Ça ~ rc-c, 1haît 'ie -flrst B3i11 be reCorrec toaSe- c Committee to examine

tnanra repat upon.
411,.Orderccl, That Mr.eCtilly, Mr. Dickey, and' Mr. Brown'be a Commi.tte'e for

that puirpose.,
Ordered, ThatL thc otier, Bis and Chapters' be read a second, turne, a t a'

future bay.

(:111 mit Chal. 1 Mr. Creigiton, thc Chairnan ai the Comgitue ta whom theChapder dr a
Bill, entitled, A n Act for'Revising and Consolidatine fe rGeneral Statutes th

CNov Scotia "Of Mines aea Miner conds," vasreferre1,-rported 'that thetCon-.
mnittee haci examnined the said Chapter, -and rýcommended it, o t fli forable
caîîsideratîon of tie flouse.

t îurdred Ordercd, That the said Chapter co again comitted to a Comm ittee t whe
whole Huse, at futrreedad.
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Mr. Creighton, the Chairman of the Committee to whom Chapter *One Co, aon ch. 13c or
hundred and thirtysix of, a Bill, entitled, An Act.for IRevising and Consolida- lrobat court, rop.

ting the Gencral Statutesof .Nova Scotia, IOf the Probate Court" was referred,
reported that the Committee had examined the said Chapter, and recommended
it to the favorable consicleration of the House.

The saici Chapter was reac a second time. Reaa 2nd tiie,

Ordered,' That lthe said Chapter be committed to a Committee of the whole And oraer ed to coin.
Rouse, at a future day.

On motion, the House was adjourned luring pleasure, and put into a Com- coin. on Billm.
mittee on Bills. ter soine time the House vas resuned, and Mr. McKeen
reported that the Cominittee had made sone progress.

The Chairnian also reportec that tle Conmittee had gone through a Bill, RP ^sessmen tg SL

entitlec, An Act relifing to Assessments in the District off St. Mary's, in the a e
County of Guysborough,-and had agreed to the same without any amendment.

Ordered, That tle said Bill be read a third time, at a future day.

The Chairman also reported that the'Committee had gone throungh a Chapter n onMarr
of a Bill, entitled, An Act for Revising and. Consolidating the Generml Statutes r
of Nova Scotia, "Of the Solemnization of Marriage, anc the Registration of anane as a
Marriages, Births, and Deaths,"-and had made several amendments thereto.

The.said amendments were read by the Clerk, as follows: am. rend
FnmST C'LUsE.--14t, 15th, anc 16th lines-Leave out the words, "County

Registrars off Marriages, Births, and Deaths, anc."
At the end off tie clause add the following words: «andc-occ1pier' shall

include 'master, governor, keeper, steward, resident medical officer. or super-
intenclent of gaol, prison, or penitentiary, poor's asylum, hospital, lunatic asylum,
or other public or private charitable institution.'

SECOND CLMUsE.-LeaVeout this clause and insert iustead the following clause:
Every person recognized as a duly orclainec minister by any Congregatiori

or body of Christians within this Province, may solemize nmarriage by license,
or after publication 'of banns, in conformity with the provisions of this Chapter."

TENTr CLAusE.-1th line-After the word " stead,'" leaVe out ithe remaindez
of the clause.

TiimTEENTH CLAUSE.-4th line-Z.eaVe out the word " County," and insert
instead, the word ý"Deputy."

SivENTEESTn C.LUsE-Sth line-Leave out the words "County andl
EIGRTEENTiI 'CLAUSE. -5th liie-Leave out the word "County 'and insert

insteadi, thc word "'Deputy." ny"adisr
NINTEENTU CLAUSE.-10th line-Leave out he words tConiy or.,
TWENTIETr[ CLAUE.-Lea've ont this clause.
TWENTY-FLttST CLAUsE.-Leave out -this clause.
TWENTY-SEcoND CLAUSE. 'LCavo out, this clause.
TWENTY-TlrRD CLMsE.-5th line-Lcave ont the word, Coiunty and insert

nstead, the word Deputy"
6th line-Leave, out thec word "County," and insert instead, thec word

"Deputy.
TWENNT-FOURTHI CLAUSE.-4th line-After the wor o insert te iord.

Clergyman."
TwmsTr-sxTn CUrE.-At the end 'of the clause add the following word:

"Ini case of remioval 'off 'the Clergyman fr ui. the County he shall make 'su
return before lis remo-], or immediately thereafter,-and in case off lis detl
the sane shal, immediately thereafter be made b5y his executors or adminis
trators."

TVENTY-SEVENTEl CUsE.-3rd le-Lewe out thewords County Begstrar,
and insert insteadi, the words"Fnancial Secretary

TWENTY-NINTI C.LsE.-'evcont t]ià clause:
TruIiITtyaFiIST CLtUsE.-8 th. and' 9 th lines- eave oui the words Cou 1

gistrar;" and insert instead the woids "Financial Se'cretai'y."
12th ine ndd 5t irie-It each of thes elines leave 'out the word Goun y

Registrar," nd insert stead the ords "FinaniatSedretary"

0 -îstéa-,ý le ord'c'a



TmnTr-sY-Econ CLAUsE.-LCave oUt this clause,
TaTr-EICITrn CL;UsE.-16th and. 17th lines-Leave out the words "County

Registrar, for his own use," and insort insteac, the words "Fmancial Secretary,
for the use of the Marriage License Fund."

Tnurr-NTn CLAUS.-Leave out this clause.
Fonry-rm'T CLAUSE.-2nid olne-0ae out the words '- County Fegistrar or,"
FoRTY-sIxTr CLAUSE.--Z'3rd line-0aTe ont thc words - County or."
3rd and 4th lines-Leave out the -words excepting penalties incurred by

the County Registrar."
5th and Gth lines-Leave out li words "County Registrar of," and insert

instead, the words "Financial Secretary in."
Oth nd 10th lines-Leave out tlie worcls "County Registrar who prosecuted,"

and insert instead, the- words -ManLago Liceise Fund."
FoRT-sEvE CLAUsr.-LCaVC out all the words in the first five lnes.
At the end of the Bill, add the following clauses:
"The Financial Sceretary shall cause to be transcribed. in separate books, all

the, particulars communicated to hiirn by the Deputy Registrars. of the Mar-
riages, Births, and Deaths withiri each County,-anl, after having extracted
and eutered in such books tbeir contents, shall place in saf'e keepinrg, in separate
and appropriate files, al .the papers and documents, certificates, entries, and
returns thus received."

'Ile shall also keep separate allibabetical indices of the contents of the said
books; and, in the index to the Marriage 1lecord, there shall be entered refer-
ence to the husbanc by his sirnamle, aid to the vife by her maiden name, and
also by the sinarnes of any lmsbanîd she may have had.

"Al persons shall be entitled, at all seasonable hours, to search these records,
and to require and to rcceive extracts, duly certiied by the Financial Secretary,
which shall be evidence of the eritry certified, and prima facic eviclence of the
facts asserted or contained in the entry. The Financial Secretary shall annually
transmit to the several Registrars or Deeds throughout the Province transcripts
of the entries in the books and alphabeticaI indices mentioned in this section,
so far as the saie are applicable to cach County during the previous year,-
which transcripts, certified by the Financial Secretary, shall be filed by the said
Registrars, and be accessible for oamination without charge, and shall be prina.

facic evidence of the facts therein stated.
And the said' amendineuts being read a second time, were agreed to by the

I-louse.
Qrdered, That the said Chapter be road a third time, at a future day.

The Chairrnan also reportec that the Comnittee lad gone through Chapter
One hundred and forty one of the said Bill, "Of Witnesses and Evidence and
the Proof of Written Dociunents;" and had made several amoudments thereto.

The said anenidments were read by the Clerk, as follows
SEVET CL USE.-2nd line-After the word " examination," insert the words

of -witnesscs."
Ewrn CLAUsE.-5th, Oth, 7th, and nt ines--Leave out the words, unless

the vriting or document shall be specificahly required to be produced in the
rule or order."

Nirtt CLAUE.-Sth lino-After the word "trial," insert the word "but."
oth line-Leave out the word "which. Same line-After the word ",case,"

insert the words, "iofhis being so satisfiec.
TwENTY-NINTH CLAUsE.-rd line-After the word "Court," insert the words.

"or, Public Departmental Officers."
TtMnT-rourr CLAUsE.-4th line-After the word "lands," insert the words,

"or filed in the Provincial Secretary's Office." At the end of the clause add
the following words, "ta the saine extent as the original.

FonTY-TIimR CLAosE.- 2 nd line-After the word "proceeding " lea-ve out the
remnainder of the clause.

And the said amendments being read, a second time, were agreed to by the
Holuse.

Ordered, That the said Chapter be read a third time, at a future:day.

And agn.d to.

ep. h..* i t

e, &t. wit. :
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The Chairnan also reportc Lhat the Committee had gone through a Bill Rep. stipendia a-

entitled, An Act for the appointment of Stipendiary or Police Magistrates," tes n et
and had made on amendmient thereto.

The said amendment weas read by the Clerk. as follows t reaa,

At the end of the Bill add the following clause:
"A party aggrieved by any .jitngment for any sui of noney as debt, danage,

or penalty, uiiderthis Act, sahl be entitled to an appeal therefrom, in the same
way, and on the same terms, as appeals arc allowed from the judginents of
Justices of the Peace, but in no other cases."

And the said aiendment being read a second timic, was agreed to by the aangrecd ta.

House.
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third. time, at a future day.

The Chairman also reportecd that the Committe had: gone through aBilP
entitled, An Act to vest the title to certain lands in the Commissioners of Poor
for the City of Halifàx," and had made several amndments thereto.

The said anenclinents were reac by the Clerk as follows
T TMLTE.-Sr1 line-After the word c:of," insert the word I the."

Same line-After the word "Poor," insert the word "Asylum."
Fmsr OCLusE.-2nd line-After the word "of," insert the word "the."
Same line-After the word "Poor," insert the word "Asylum."
SECOND CLAUsE.-lst line-After the word 'IPoor," insert the word "Asylum."
TmRnD CLAUsE.-lst line-After the Vord. «Poor," insert the words, «Asylum

if they shall ceem it expedient so to do inay."
2nd, line-Leave out the word "shal]."
3rd line-Leave out the word "shall," and'. insert the word "may."
FouRni CLisE.-6thline-fter'the word "Po", insert the word "Asy]um."
F'rrr CLÀss.-9th line-After the word « Poor," insert the word "Asylum."
S1xInr CLNus.-1st line-After the word "Poor," insert the words "Asylum

in case such sale-shall take place."
SEvmUnJ ÇLAUSE.-After the word "of," insert the word "the'
5th line-After the word "Poor," insert the word "Asylum."
And the said amendments being readi a second time, were agreed to by the-

House.
Ordercd, That the said Bill be read a t-hird tinme at a future day.

Rep. Vesting title i.

n!Bith Lmdtê.

.Amdts. rtend.

-And'agreed-ta.

A message was brought from the House of Assenibly, by Mr. Tobin, with Ch. Pleading
Chapter One hundred and 'forty of a Bill; entitled, An Act for Revising and supeme cour

Consolidating the General Statutes of Nova Scotia," Of Pleadings and Practice
in the Supreme Court."

To which Chapter they desired the concurrence of this House.
The said Chapter was read a first time. Read ult t tne.
Ordercd, That the said Chapter be referred to a Select Committee to examine And rererred.

and report upon.
Ordered, That Mr. Creighton, Mr. Dickey and Mr. Cully be a Comrmittc.

that purpose.

On motion, made and seconded, the Hfouse adjourned until to-morrow, t half Ajurn.
past eleven o'clock.

,,

r., - r. r.

r'

r r r
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The llouse mect pursuant toi adjoui'nnent.

The Hlonorable' EDW'AD E- MNY, Pr:esident.

The Honorable
JROL3EaTMi-. CUT.L1:R,

11ATilEI B.- ALMÛNà,
" ALLEXANDE'r, IS..l:tII

cc JAME->S MNxu
Il JONATirr MIcclLLY,
" *ILUuNi MOKI:EN,

pRAyERS.

The« Hon iA. CHElcY

ROBuRT 13. Diciirw,

JOHJN ÇLC.11GToN,
Joh'N I-.ANDrRS'ON,

1F' tEEM,,AN iTurPE it,
AlUCIUIL'D PATTJRISON.

The inutcs, of yesterclay werc read.

.Itsesîiinfit., St.

Irotiîrnizto enndit

A B3ill, CetitledI, An Act relating, to Assessments ini the District' of~ St. Mary'si
in the Couiity of Gu-ysborough, w-as read a, third timner-anClý the question .was
puit by the PresidCnt:

Wbctlieî this Bill shah11 pîtss?ý
It -%as rQsolveci iii the allirunative.
A message was Sent to ic )Lo uise of Asscrnbiy,, by the Clcrk,--
To returui thie saic Bill and acquaint thom that this'flouise" bas agreed, to

the saine, )Vittilîouay ainocimený lt.

A Chapter of a Bill, outitieci,' Ail Act fori Be-visirig and Consolicatingth
Gellerl Sauo fNv ct 'O f the Solemnization of, Marriage, and the

F.eglstrationu of MaraeBrhandi 2Dah, 7  as reaci à thirdl timne.
%Vliereuplloi,' Mýr. ]Brown inoveclI t1atý the saiici Chapter bc re-conritted to à,

Comittec of the whIolc flou1se for, the purpose of striking, out, ail theýîtMend-
monts referriing to thcý Cotunty 'Reg-istr.ars,-whiîch being secondedl, ýanc1 the

quesin , the Pu by the, President, there appeareci forý the motion, ,eight;
_1ran motion, e oen:

For the motion:

Mr. LIcee on,
Mceefey,,

B3rown,
Couteaue

].atterson,

Ti, )C rhiy

Gli.agrcedýl ta with ar.

Awl ei, CI to El. A.-

Against Uic motion:

Mr.'MNb

Pinco,
Creighton,

A-Ilms,

Dickey,

Cuitler,
The President.

So it pissedi in the neg-ative.,
Then the question was3 puit by 'ic President

Whiether tlîis Chapter, ivith, the tinendinents, shaH 'Pass ?
It was, resolveti in the ailirmative.,
A.message-%vas S nt to, the House, of Ass'embly, bytheClrz,-
To retitrnUic said, Chapter, ani accjuaint them. that ithis flouise lias agreed

the, samie, w-ith amientiments.: to, which ameudments tieir'concùrrenùce is'desired,
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Cha.pter Oo .bnreld and, forty-oie -of, the'said Bill, .Of' Witnesses, Évidence, 14 c it.nio. ems
a n theý PDroof of Written Dcuîn1ents;" r

Also, the fo11ONvilig Bis.
4 ih, entitlec, An, Act'for the lipplointrnen or' S.pni o toie Magis , .'diu ai

A Bill nte, An'Aèt to vest thetitie of cýertain]n1si teCfrksonsVs TICxur.
of-]Poor fbr the Citv o à laix; 'nl.BUs

Were rad a tird tùe,-anc the question iws put by the ]?iesident on the <n dti~

said'Chapter, and cachot' the saiI Bis:
Whiether this Chapter, and lWhethe t1lis'1111, with the anienInents, shaIl

It was i-esolved'in, thie affi rmative'. , reed to with asun.
'A messàge -%vas sent toi the flouse* of As-ýen1bly, by the C]erk- And soit tu -. A..
To-retl.rn the ,éaid-Clh,%pter, anld the BillBUs, and ýacquaint' tIîln, thjat thîi

flouise7 blas' agrceed.'to the satue, with annue tt whic1i amnudments their
côncurrence is de' ired.,

A 13111, entitledl, An Act to al ter the bouci of, certain PoIiiing Districts in Po~in hsrc.

the Colunty of Kn';asKsg ua

A Bill1, entitled, An Act to p)rovide for, ixnprovi-ng certain roads in the CÇo'unty lionds, Fiel--:
of. Pictou; iiiso,

A Bill,'entitle'd, Au Act, f0 alend, the Law, reiating, to Education; .1lso, LlSduatiar
A "ieiici, An Act reltitinc-,to th-e,,Oxbowv Mal-rsh in tho CountyofObwMsblnt

lian ts; C'îf- i1

AIlso, thiefoIIoýving, Chapters ýof à, Bill,- entitled, An Act for Revisiug, and ,Con-Chp.fv.S:
sohidatingthe, Gen'eratlStatutes of Novai Scotia, that is'to sny:

Chapter of thec Liberty of the Subject; -T.ictosbe,

Chapiter'One hl.uncirec'i anciý thirtyý-eigt of ;Barristersl and Attornies; ~ ~rso~ ~
hapter One-lhuncîreci aud-fifty-one, of.Arbitration; 11Abtain

)ïere read aî second ýtime. Rn n iC
Or-dered,,-Thait the said . Bis, iuci Chapters be cominitted 'to a Corninittee'of And orde rc to-coin.,

the ,whobl flouse, at a, fuiture tirne.

Mr. Anidorson, the Chairln' 11 of' the Coimriittee to uvo i.'îtte; nCm n seiwerftge

,Act to pr-ovid"e aàn iiproved systei of' Seweérage in the -City fJaiix a aWXIIr.pr.

referred,--reportec,, thnt 'the Comiitte Ilad exanhd' the sad t-i. xid did
not recomnmend it to the faivora.bleconi.siderationr of thée fois'e..

On motion, resoleed, Thlat the further coriside'ration"of the' siiid Bill'be-defèrredl 1311 dŽerd

tthis dy three months.1

Mi'.~t McNabinstýi 0' àfi cothe ffis:xci
Govel nt, l berore the -Ioiuse-.y teAcmnstio o h

A 'Despoqtch, clat(,d -St April, 1 S64, f:orn the Riàht, IIonorable Sir Edlwardý
CardNwell,' Secretary o State 'for- 'the _Colonies, to the ',Aciilistrator 'of 'ýthe,
Government >of -Nova Scotia,, annoùneiugý lils aýppointnieintto,'l tht dice.

A Dcspatcb, jated- J3th April, 1Sý64, -fromi .' h.seciéarv-: of State for .the
Colonies to the Adlminiistrator of theG'oveinment, aiinouuncg th ,apoit "'
of -Sir R. -rvsMconel &h ovrmnf0'i cta

(iýe Iondi-.ý Corcrnor of3 NOVd- s~coà»6a)'

Thie sime werte rendl, and' orderedi to lie,- on -the table. r

.lsovelunniou lThat the Standing Order ýofî hi ouse, numbe:-'Y2,'
relttive to Bis ýnot bleing read o:r ýpr6'eecdedi thï .twice4è-n luthe same, aY,> be

,suspendeci as:,respets',thie. BUis bè-fore, aiornteeo~h yll OUe

0n!=otioný, 4h fouse wa,çvs djournedduring .ýpleasùi'eî n àu i oCOn--
mité o Bis., Aer :e tme, the '116- wiWi eud and M.Cuter

reporte,htte Çointee09mdeore M ...

Do.,apiioint'ncnt o
Lt. Governor ofN

S. 0.

Co rt1 nl1

.ý



SATURBAY, Sth APRIL 18i64.

Report The Chairmni ailso reported tihat the Conmiittee had gone throiigh
ain Dw A Bill, entitlei, An Act to alter the bounds of certain Polling Districts in the

Kmn.yco County of King's; also,
Ronds, ['jeton. A Bill, cutitled, An Act to providé for irnproving certaiñïRoads in the County

of Pictou; also
Énucacun. and A Bill, entitled, An Act to amend the Law relating to Education; also,
s'howMar.. A Bill. entitled, Au Act 'elating to the Oxbow Marsh in the County of fiants;

And haci agreed to the same, without any amncdmeunt.
Wh ' rcrcX, Tlat the said Bills be read a third time, at a future day.

Erp.Ci. 1:M ihnta The Chairiman also reportedl that the Committee: had gone through Chapter
cout, wI ""*. One hundred and thlirty-six of a Bill, entitled, An Act for Revising and Conso-

lidating the General Statutes of Nova Scotia, "Of the Probate Court," and had
made severl't anienciments tiiereto.

The said anendments were read by the Clerk, as follows:
Fouwrir CL:ausE..-2nd linel eave out the word "two," and inisert instead,

the word, "eight."
At the end of the clause add the following proviso:
"Provided; that vhen the Juidge shall cease be so interested, or a new

Judge be appointec, all future proceedings in such Estate mnay be had and: tiken
before him as if the saine had been originally comrmenced before him, and in
such case the papers and proceedings shal be returned, as provided in this
section."

TWESTY-sXTII CLUsE-10th liDe-After the 'word "years," leave out the
remainder of the clause.

FiY-EîoiH'i CLAUSE.-3rcd line-After the word Iestate," insert the words, "if
not previously paid."

And ngreci ta. And the said amendments being read a second tiune, were agreed to by the
io use.

Ordered, That the said Chapter be read a third time, at a future cay.

Ri-i. Clip. 21 Poist

.Ama ts.rev a,

The Chairman aiso reportcI that the Committee had gone through Chapter
Twenty-one of the said Bil, O 0f the Post Office," and had made several
amendmients thereto.

Thc said ain niments Nvere rend by -the C]erk, as follovs,:
SIrrr CAUS..-Last lino-Leave out tl e vords, "three pence curienèy," ànd

insert insteadi, the words, -five cents."
After the sixth clause insertthefollowing clause:
"Ltters mailed at any añficn this Province for dcivery within the Cunty

in which the ofBice is situated, shall, i pre-paid by stamp, be able to a charge
of two cents per half ounce."

TVîNiî Caus.-3rd line-Before the word 'Ciil's," insert the 'words, " Bri-
tish Wor'k iman, Penny Post."

FrEENTH C Us m-urd linc-. efoi'e the word shl]," insert the wor1s
Svhich shall go free."
TurrY-sEcoD CÀUsE.-At the eId df thé clause add ihe followingweoias:-

"And inay aiso provide, in-suitable "and conyenient places within the City of
Halifax, receiving officcs. where letters pre-paid by stanips and newspapers,
and rintter not liable to postage,. or postnge pré,pid 'by starnps, iay be iailed,
and a local courier or couriers/daily, at -houi's publibly notified, sh 1 cbvev :the
saime to the General 'Post Office -prepaiatory to bcing ýinailed."

Tiim-sEvnI CAUosE.-22ndline -Ater the word "forfeit," insert the words,
a sunti not exceeding.

SIX'ry-mIGrrnî CLAUSE.-iGtlh and l1th lines-L-ave out words the
Chapter hereby amended and ."

24th ai .25th liiies.-Leive öut the words, "6f the Chapter hereby
amerided ad."

SIXrY-NiMU CIAuE.-a2n lDeG-Leave'but. the word "sub," ànd -insert
instead. the word "this."

Aithe sd andreïts efng ead sedcind tiié, were aeëd to .the
HOeuse.

Ordered, That the said aChatr beNe'ad"a'thiiï- tiîne ata afiture'cday.
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SATU-RDAY,.,, .1,t MRL. 1864. ;3

The Chairman' also repoî'tcd thiatthic Comnîlitte had gone' through Chapter nov. oh. 151. or

One hùlndred anilfyoeof -the kaid J3ill "0f, A.rbitreatiiba," and h«ad mede tftOl Il

several .itnendineutthereto.,
Thie siirnu etswereread by the ýClerk,%as followvszAd&rn.

:1T CAUSJP-9th line--Leave outh theords,"or 'by,-a Master -ofthe,,Court."'-
SEaNH LUE-Las't line -Leave out: the words, Ilorý MaLster."

NNTII CLAuSL.-7thi linc-Leave out, le words, ",or to et a Mastercf' the 'Court.'

TWENTY-SrCOND OLAUSE.- At Ille endc of the cla-use ad~ ýthe fow rý wrds
* or lotherwisc" to ca.r.r3S' intc effect the said awa"rd."

Adthe said* arnendiracuts beirigý reaýd a',secondý timo; wýer.e ar te b.y the Ana (Lgrocd te.

Or-darýd, Thatth s'i( Chapter b'e rad a'third ti, T ~Uturedy.
Thie Giimnalso report 1ed tlui thle Coînrnittee hrtd gepfle thropgh a Chepter lep.cl.-Lb

'of thie said Bill, Of the ýLib.erty'ef the Subject," and hadmado seyeral .are-nl- ibetwba

Th aianeindnents iVeÏe re-id by the Cer as 110.1v"~ ~
FiRST, ClýAus.-9t li Afteth rdirpld"nsttewrd,«d

3Ot lie-eav t tne- word, the eopl.o of; e an anr intedh
33rdand 4thline-Leve o t te wrds 'peiet f" nd inshewrt i-ted

hwords, an t persos wthn

FOURtTI-I-CLAUS.-Oth line--Leave out the'words, "l-be -it ýth erefore, enI.cted,".
and -insert'instead, Îhe -word, .. "therefbW,~

And ýthe said aniendrrnents'being read "a second time, were ýagreedý to-bythe Ând agrcea to.
Ilouse.

M~bi-
lflLdt~..

rtyor
ndt&

A.message iwa s birught fom thie'Ho-iseof' Assembly, by Mr. Tobin, wýith'
The following Chapters 'of a Bill, entitled,, Au c<~ R.iio ni.Cùoi hp.Rv tt.

dating th e Geea tttsf Nova; Scota, .tl;at is to s
Chapter On-uddadffysvrx fMcnea&Vgatadof!the, 157_>Iadmn,,*C.

4Justiody, and iEstates of,:uais
Chate On hmndedandfity.igtof 4h.LiMit<ltion ofActiQns 158 Limitatione

Chaptr> One ude andci ft-pâle, of'Costs and Fées; 5 iso ï and Fem~To -. hichCha1•tefrs' th*ey'd»esired "the.- cncuiec ft~ lue
he said Chapters .were jýrea;d a first tiniie. -ea .. I~st tinc.,

Ordcred, .That si hpesb edascn ie taftr a
The miessen ger also, ý'brougc-ht pup Chapter, à ey-haéo BilI, 'entilecl,,:An TÎ,A.ýaùrc-» oa 1 l b ut,

Aet, for Reing dCosodatiug j.h,ý, 1eea tutes';f of, S~~h ÔQ~ltnd~ ob
tuie incrprtio n d in-upof Joint Stock Comp'anies." wndngiiC

And informed ,the n oue.thit- the, .Hopse ý.of, Assernby fagrte. ýal1 ite
aýmendme'nts, proposedî 'y thils, flouse, teeD' th ,siý-, first
a tnendment. , i..

Act to' ýinùcorporate, the Nova, cotialCoaluompany,wts refë,red'"-r reirïtè Co. Bll rP
that, the, CoLnmitteerhzidý exaxninedý' the -said Bill, andl recom nended it'to th"e:

favorble ~Qnsie1atin o'the fos.
Te saîdB lsQd-tut.,Bhrcd2dt

~OdcrçI Ta ,h sidBIe: committe toaÇt~ fe whl Andodàà~ tcw

floue, Lt:a future day. -

-On ,.moti'on. iade,ànd" a h 'Ms a1uneý.hî1ôüd
eleven 'o'clo'ek. n eoçe, h os doundutlMnaa juu



1 'Dl2 MONDAY.* Qnt.lMÀY, 1864'.

iNonday, 2nd M1ay..-, 1G654.

The Hlouse met pursuant to adjournimnit.

T - PREsENT:

The Honorable EDWARD KENNY, President.

The Honorable
e ]ROBERT M. CUTLER,

SIAYLE BR1ow N
ATHiER B. AýLMo -;

ALEXANDER KEITII
4c WILLIAM A. BLACKe
HENRY:G..PNo
JAMES MCNAB,

ONATIIAN MCCULLY,
WILLIAM MCiKEEN

PRAYERs.

The IIonorable
]cARD .CIHEJY,

ANsELM F. CoIA.U,

JOUN HOLuEs
JoliN C1uGRToN,
JoilN I. ANDERsoN,

aC=IBALD' PATTERSON.

The Minutes of, Saturday were read.

Poîîing Tierr . ABill. entitled, An Act to alter the bounds of certain Poling Districts in the
tg Co County of King's; also,

Roaads, Picto A Bil}, entitled, An Act to provide for improying certain Roads in the County
of Pictou; also,

EûticatLon, A Bill, entitled; An Act to anend the law relating to Education; also,o.3o11 s A Bill, entitled, An Act relating to the Oxbow Marsk in the Countyrof Hants;
Ria 3a tîae, Were read a third tine,-and the question was put by the President, on

each Bill:
Whetherthis Bill shall pass?
It vas resolved in the affirmative.

Ai $.t to n. A. A message was sent to the House of Assembly, by fhe Clerk,
To return the said Bills, and acquaint themu that this House has agreed to

to the same, Nvithout any amendment.

chaps. Rev. Siat.: The following Chapters of a Bill, eutitled, An Act for Revising and Consol
dating the Generial Statutes of Nova Scotia, that is tosay:i.

13 Probâte Court, Chapter One hundred and thirty-six. of, the Probate Court;
n1 Post. omece. Chapter Twenty-one, of tie Post Office;

- Libity orSti. Chapter of the Liberty of the Subject;
Re~da ard ti. Were rcad a third "time,-and the ,question was put y the President on

each Chapter:
Whether this Chapter; with the amenciments, shall pass?

Agrdl to wifi un Was resolved i te frmative.
A iti to Il. A message vas sent to the House of Assembly, by the Clerkr-

To return the said Chapters, and acquaint them that this House has agreed
the sane, wirh amendments, to which amnendments their conc rrecue is

desired.

Chaps. Rev. Siit.: The following Chapters of a Bi}, entit}, AnAct for Revising anù onsoli-
dating the General Statutes of Nova Scotia; that is to say:

i5admen, Chapter One hundîed an? fifty-seven, of, Madmei and Vagrants, and of the
Custody and Estates of Lunatics;

Chapter-One iundred and fifty-eight, of the Limitation of Actions
159 Costs and Fees, Chapter One hùndied and fifty-nine, of Cósts&nd Fees;
Rea 2nd time, Were read a second time.
And ordered to com. Ordered, That the said Chapters be committed to a Committees of, the whole

House, at a future day.
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MONDAY, 2nd AkY, 864 1

On motion, the House was adjoarned during pleasure, and put into a Com- Corn. on mipia.
mittee on Bis. After sone time the'House was resumed, and Mr. McKeen
reported that the Coinrrittee had made some progress.

A message was brought from the Hlouse of Assembly, by Mr Tobin with
The following Chapters of a Bill, entitled, An Act for Revising and Consoi

dating the .General Statutes of Nova Scotia, that is to say:
Chapter One hundred uïd forty-two, of Juries;,
Chapter One lumdred andi forty-threo, of the Relief' ofInsolvent Debtors;
To hvlich Chapters thcy desired the concurrence of this House.
The said Chaptes were read a'rst time.
Ordened, That the said Chapters be read a second time, at a future ay

A' iessage was brouglit from the Flouse of Assemnbly, by Mr. Twining,-
To bring up' a Bill, enititled, An Act to incorporate athe Lutheran Congrea-

tion of St. Paul's Church, Bricdgewater;
'Also, a'Bihl, entitled, An'Act for th apointnent of Stipendiary or Police

Magistrates;
Also, the following Chapters of a Bill, etitled; An Act for Revising and Con-

solidating the General Statutes of Nova Scotia, that is to say:
'Chapter Ore hundred and twenty-one of the, Sale of Lands uuder the Fore-

closure of Mortga es
Chiipter of Immigrants; ,
And to:inforni·the ouse thathehe House of Assembly agreed to the aniend-

ments proposed by this fouse to the sad Bills'and Chapters.
The said Bills'and Chapters were then ,rec, as amende,-and the question

was put by th e President, on each Bill, and each Chapter:
Whether1:hisBill, andWhetheathis Chapteras amended.shall pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative.

message was simtito tO the f[ouse of Assembly by the Clerk,-'
To return the said Bills, andthe said Chapters, and acquaint them that th8s

Hlouse has agreed to tie sime, 'as amnided.

r. 'McNab "Moved that a Bil, entitled; An Ac to provide for the appoint-
men of an Euity Judge be now read a second te

After loig debate, the question being' put bythe President, there appeared
for the motion, ten; against the motion, nine

Fo the motion Against the mot ion:

"Pn ,''i

'CI i,,nlvL*nL

R e t t tls

Rcnd lst thu'

Il. A. ee te ,m.

chaitne. su
S0 pend inry'Mg~

121 Sales under Foré-

FinalIv ng r d to,
Am mo ù t4 1fl A.

'Motio'n for 2cd'?èading-,
ol' E!ri.Jug '

M Anderson

.M<CulJy
McHeffei

HFolmes, B Jrown,
Dick, Comeau,
Black, .hitm m'

KeithPte
utler, Tper.

The 'President.

So i passed rn the aflirmative. reiud to.

Ordere, That the said Bil be read a second time

The said' Bi was 'read a second tiune.' Bi read,2ni aine

Ordered Th lÙ said Bil be committed o a Commnttee of he whole o

flousM
22esoved~ iunanimnouslyr, That te 'Standinig Orde of this HLous ;, number72' s Bi1''

'relativetto Billsønoti beig read or, proceeded wmth ,twce ith esamne day; be
sùspendèd as respects I e éaid 'Bii. '

l. .
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MONDAY, 2nd MAY, 1864.

On motion, the Ho uec was ajourned duriug pleasur' and put into a Coin-
mittee on BilS.- After some time the FIouse wa- resumed, and Mr. McKeen
reported that the Comnittee had macle some progress.

iii'l) e.Tng The Chairimain also reported that the Committee had gone through a Bill,
"~IL ~ xentitlecl, An Act to provide for the appointnent of an Equity Judge,-and had

imarile ieveral amiendnents thereto.
Amdts. rad. The .id iiendrments were read by the Clerk, is foilows:

FmI1ST CLAusL.-4th line-Leave out the *words, " Chief Justce," and insert
instead, the word, "Judge.

SEcoND CLUsE.-2nd line-Leave out the vords, 4Chief Justice," and insert
instead, the word, 4Judge.

SEvgeCLus.-5th line-Leave out the words, Cliief Justice," and insert
instead, the %vord, 4.Judge.

Emum Cu Aus.-2nd, 4th, and 7th lincs-Leave out the words, "Chief Jus-
tice," and insert instead, the word, 4Judge."

NiNT[t CsAusE.-Ist line-Leave out the word, " Chiof Justice, and insert
instead, the 'voud, "Judge.

TENTIE CLAUsE..-Leave out tis clause, and insert instead, the following
clause

"The Judge in Equity, in ail equitable cases and motions before him, shall
regulate and direct the proceedings, and in all hearings, motions, and procec-
ings before hiin'and tw'o associated Judges, he shal preside and regulate the
proceedings. In füll bench, and in al other cases, civil or- criminal, egal or
equitable, the Chief Justice shall preside âud regulate the proceeiings, and the
Judge in Equity shall take precedence next to hin, and, in the absence of the
Chief Justice, shall preside and regulate and direct the proceedings.

ELEVENT CLAUsE.-2nd line-Leave ont. -hie woîds, ," Chie ustice, and
insert instead, the word, " Judge."

Anci agreed to. And the said amendmnents being read a second time,.vere agreed to by the
H3to use.

Ordered, Thbat tie said 13ill be read a third timne, at .a future day.

Mes4ge fron U-. E.
with despatch, 26.
Unimi ofMrin

AtIjoîirn.

Mlri McNah, by the command of His, Excellency ,the Administrator of the
Government. laid -before the House the folk>wing despatches and papers relative
to a Union of the Maritime Colonies:

Despatch, dated 11ti April,. 1864, fron the Lieutenant-Governor of New
Brunswick to the Administrator of the Government, enclosing:

A Resolution of both louses of the Provincial Legislature for the appoint-
nient of Delcgates

And Hlis Excellency's reply;
Despatch, çlated 19th April, 1864, frorn the Lieitenant-Governor 'of Erince

Edwardi Isla.nd to the Administrator of the Government,-enclosing:
A Resolution of the House of Assernbly for the appointment of Delegates.

( Appendix-UVion of Xtfak,üiine Colonies.)

The sane were read and ordered to lie on the table.

On motion, made and seeonded, the Hlouse adjourneci intil to-morrow, at
cleven o'clock.
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T(ESJJAY, Srcl- Jia.Y, 1864.

Ttiesday, Srd I~ay, 1t~O4.

TIie flouse net piursuant to adjournment,

The Honorable 'EDWARDKEN,.Y, P.Vo5-idenIt.

RIul3Ewri IM.C mîi

"MXvri B. AL.%O,
I~AIXANDER KErril1,

WV1LLLA,) IA. IBLâC1e,
iIEU1Y Gî-. rN
JAMES31C.NAn,,

OA HN M CULLY,

The H-on'ora-ble

" 'IILMES

JoJ.î, CIlWIIToN,
JohN H1. ANDERsO,'L;

" WILLIAM1-i C. WrIM,»ul'N,

AîîCInL"LD PATTERSON.

PRA1YELRS.

The Minutes of yeste day were rcad.I

On motion, the flouise iws 'adjourneldun la e arnâ put into a Cotn-
iiidttee on 'Bis. , flter ýso-ne time, the' 11-o use was resurneci, and M 1r. 1C âtler

reporteci, that the -Cotnrnlittee haci made some progress.,

Aiesaews'broîiglit fromi the Hotis'e of Assemrnly, 1by Mr'.,Tobjn, wt.Ilthe
follwin 131 aCi hpter:

A ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 131,ette.A tcoerngteEctn iRpresontatvos tosrv

-Chap tr- One 'hunI-red 'of, ,t'Bil entit.leé, Aný A-et -for Revising ani Ciiîld
ting theGeniii---l Statutes o oaSoi,~RvrFseis

To Which Bilh aend Chapijter they cle-iredý the concuryence of tbis fl--ouse.ý
Th sid'Bil ,tnCih&tpter,'ieierettd.'fi ýth.

Ordere'd, That 'th1e said Bill iind. Chapter bc, reald, a second tirne, aafutuirel
day.

.AI]8i]],P-ntitled, An Act-to provide for,the, a.ppcintment of an ýEq ity _Jtdge,1was rd tidtie-nltequestion- ýwvas pu.t.by the 1'esidct'.
WYhethèr thi:s J3ill, with l nednntsa as

flead Isi tirne.

EIjnity .Tndgc Bll

iVfen tihore appteureci lor aîntreJIte;gastpsgti fiune

For, passingthe B1il,1. A ýans pasn e.B.

Pinéo, '0Ken y
Creighton, McCul i,

Alinn, 2clB2.fe1,5

loe, 'hiwn

îCutler; ,**. upr
The President,ýý,

ISo l t ,passe in hiÉ~e a frin.,tiveè. 
b' dAgistawit m

ï. -O se 1àon dagrno

To r~eiir4th~sid1il1 an ~tcqain e thttis 3conu.le s red. or
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I.6TUESDAY, 3dUY 1864.

coli. Ail C11.1 , l Ir Cozhtl the Cli*aiiriail of the Collnittee to >v woni Chap ter One huriclrod
Sand ibirtv or eBH ntitled, n c for iIevisili' -iicons1cntn h General

ripit >~'y.Sta.tutes or Nova Scot a, a0 ?ednsind, lractice, ii the ,Supremrie court,
waer'efrred,-re pOrtc-d that thelcoitniittec, had exmndthe ~achap)tecr,

au ic~ acCldit to tue favorablo consid r-atiort of the flouse.
i' " ûe r 1 1 1 :~dThetv a rLeac. a sccoInd tiM'u.

An v~t u O (rdired. That thje, sait1 Chapter ho comilitted to a C-'oiliunittee, otr the wlviolLu
Housc, at :I futitre time.

CIi~p~. le~ ~In..: The, followii-.g Chiaptersý' of, a, 33111, entitl cl, iAu A)ctfor ciigadCno-
(1It i il the,ý G encral, Statiites or Nova Sco tia, ftt isl toý av:

~ ~'~~~'* hâpter Ozv. Lundred au ot-heoF the 1Reiier 'of i nsoln LDebtor;

Aind 4crd u,. orderc(, That the said, Ulhpters ho comîwnittécl te o nite of, tho w'hoee

Tlousese rt a ber dy

s. o. s. ]eocduaio~,That thcStindi-g Ordrî iU 'tis lIe u vhe 7 2,
relative te'Bis'netbeng 'edO'r proceeded Nývità tWice in, the saine 'daÉy, be

sus-,pended asrses theý Bis'befCore- a Courauittee oU the wvho1e Ifouse.1

Cornutiltk.( unil ()I 1-o 'tion, the Flouse wa's adjeurnec during plau, Ilid put 'ilto a crn-
illitt2e lon 13111s. After soin tni e 1i~wa% résuraed, andiM.Cul~
reporteil th'at the, Conuinitttoel had nud soin 1 Cg 1s

TeCliairruan aise reported that the Coinuiittee hai eethog
S. S Got1 n. td A "Bill cutiled, Ait Act te iicorporate the 'Nova. Scoti ei Coal, n;aie

Luin. gcnL. A Bil.'entitiecl, An Act. te extend the thuO !or' rc7e-aY'nenitof'Loanis by lte
CundoUAtgoih; ie

Ch.1:5 imiicon~w Chapter One -ainclre. n ti t-ih.UaBI nild u c o.<vsn
ACtion~ nd Co fidt t -i Goneral, Stttets ofNv cti,"0 the LiLnitationý or

W'IULItî widt. nd1 hadI tigrecdl te the Sarne ývitIiopt ayanniet

Ordrel Thî~the said, B3ill anDaChapte1. ho ena thirdl thne, ata' future ciny
fi'». Cil-il w~ Iiiî The G'hait-nia'n ab5o'reported, th'at ýtheCoîiniitteè had, gcn tru hlapter~~V ~ hirt oFdý.aB311, enitieci. AcRt.,e 1Rceis111w and coTlsclidittinrr, toGrral

Stttltes or iNova, Suotia, 4. Of the, MilitùÇ' and f haàd, 1ma1e. tivo Zilnuenu",.its
thereto.

MiUsriul rsh ai :.mndnct wrcredMI h Clerk, as follows

Iiié vitLev 51U th oor Li t twrt1r and hnscrt therd«tw~v

an greUa tU., Auti tUe s'zci aiendnclents beillir read a cn uewr agreed 'te' bj tihe

Orde?,cd, That the .,aid Chiapter ho yeaç1 a ýtir urn at nf'uturedy
]Z1 1.. li.uti'M~î The Cirna 10reportcdi thtte aënite l -ronethogCatr

Onu hudred, mn!forv o the 'dIii Q 1ia iiictnd Practicz iuthe,
SpreCot, d hâd ni-ide eea undetstrt.

A-1i. r*i. 'T'he sid ailieudraceuts Were' re-ed by the Cierk. a8l follewvs:-
ScY_ .SîNî- CjÀu L,-4th liný-'Le,.ve oàt thé words,,,fo :h reeovery, of

Eîeuv-r~s'rCi.xusi.1t ie-Aftcr tbe wordl ,cas ,7 nsert the iro1iowin
plrs «we eaos disclose, new ilatters ,%hieli th1eý plaintiff ray d3es.iru t'O

tonfess aInd a1voirL."
Gth lin e-Aftev te wrd therein, ILv oD te rmidroteowe

O NE usux.o i TWEWVFt RAUSE.-Leve out this clause.
OXE IINusInuLl Ap 1 vin,'1N-Tn CLAUS---At thipe ndi ofUthe clause al thefol-

lOWilr orcs: BLt'in ne case -h-.1 anxecution il rtral 'ihûIs
thnsi ty_ days;. 1> _

OS NDRD T)'Vr,.TY-NINTU1 LA ~.-1st line-Mteér theNo wr'debentu. o,"
insert the wordýs, ,,a'd ntes"



Tiro 'niU.DTiED' ;UDisr LuE~rp~ ubrtolude an<to .-
I~th Jae-Leae outthe wvord l'v'," zindll~sert. irastead, tlhe o,' nc2

Twço i-UDE aN -of-EOv ~~~zÀttéed6 the cinuise 'addtef.
lowhi vwords,- "Aud 'Cf~O t r hn s 'îary ia bc tried in like, ='.tner

if bath prisonetthere-to inwrtn.

At,îhe enad of' theý Bil, aMd the, Colivu lause z
«WriLý of Ena piry shall be mzidLe re'eturnable i 'ten ysa'rthisun

therof; and ýthe plLy plaîtiiî Shaill bo enlîtitledl ýto juagin3ent for the àmnouneî
awarded h111im, wRhis reo.ýtq, infotirteri ays after thé exectkuo <d' writ."

ilie, renmainder of th oridisr n teaddiafo)lolvitlg "od And' B. E
tW2 ageat orý trustee ef tlie said C.' D.ý te periiteSpoi

Cour, ~ -~ oa, the T11écayý of et"t adC.1 to
iind there t-o drnswer to th e suit ofÀ., 13.'ivlio's.ys that th 'e sanC., D. is inclbted'
'to ài1ný (for m( Miey h lac., î1d reCeived byý thle defLindaant foi- t" s ~tePlain-
tifl, <ùr -as the Jj±jV b4y be~ali the. saici . KV., thon alidthr to dQdcLrc, dis-,

'IOVer, and disiOlose, what 'géods or crdt fthe sad . .'wwee hi s badsor
,Posssion, or' 1111éer bis maagerrient ýýor contrai, nt t-he tirne othe S'2rviCe olC
Ïhis wiupmhint; ând the saici A B'. Oails fim ad .E.- llàs

E'R 1 1., ldin tiff's" Attorney, ('or ini ýPCrSo».,

«To bo: cndoî'sed.

D~1y oath] for (kc.0 »zWseZto.lm-.wr

AmEDx B3 .B5~ Rvised' StaL)-lt pa'gýip,'p After theworcI,
ýIla'iii actioaon contra-,ts," Jeaveoit, the worcls,,"neyer 'siet.>

1dparagrtph, P. 583, 2c Ine-Lav lit tlue'%words, 'pi i uuo
- -i fuifdischargee o i part., as the Oise- 1ay b, ftopaztf

cliaim, and hsrintdthefdoig odstsica. isargl.te

laindthe' saii m~ det beu ed seadtm, oe reatob heAný~t

T esg a rùg rmti ôùec seby -byd' ire oiw

Chepter Grié, h tti(1red adei ghteen, of, a, Billen ti tecl AAct jftr Re'vising ,&

To which Ch ipter tbey, d esiredi týe. ocu'rence olf 'thisà os. .--

The à«aid ape wa -vd&is.nev ~ .Ra . ilr

andl report u1pon. -. » -

that purpose.-, .. *,. .. - : : ',

On iiotion, ýthe' Hosi p eeded ta the' ocnsdrtvo the zimenom~ent Ar. im .1r-i

ctteAn'.At for Revi1 sang ànd COnlitng the Genéral St tûteso ov
Scoia ' UQ Sts, àgmiis Abeto bânigPbov&~aend' aè' n t

lias, not been aretbteHu&fAsmh..~~..
',Tle sainew, ra1yh-1r<,~~ .~ tdra

"'es doesembt

agres tathesaine as origiinal]y ýsêntup
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read:r.a file.,

Agreed to with am.

Aaiourn.

Chapter One hundred and fifty-one a Bill, entitlec, An Act for Revising
and Consolidating the General Statutes of Nova Scotia, "Of Arbitration," was
read a third time,.-and the question was put by the President:

Whether this Chapter, ivith the amendments, shall pass?
It was resolved in the airmative.

On motion, made and seconded, the House adjournel until to-morrow, at
two o'clock.

Wednesda.y, 4th MIay, 1S64.

The House met pursuant to adjournument.

PRESENT:

The Honorable EDwaRD KENNY, President.
The Honorable The Honorable

ROBERT . C ER, ANsELM F. CoMrA,
MATiiER 3. ALMON, 4 ROBERT B. DICEEY,
ALEXANDER KETIn, oHN IOLMEs,
WILUM A. BLACK, OHN CREITON
IH ny G. PINEO JOHN H. ANDERSON,
JwEs McNAB, " WILIMI C. WTIAN.
JONATHAN MCCULL ' REEMAN TupPER,
RIuiA MCKEEN, RCH1LD PATTERsoN.

~ionmaRn A. McHEFMY,

PRAYERS.

Theý Minutes, ai yesterday 'were read.

Lqmn, A 7toBh, AJi1], entitled,l AnAct t, lestend the tine for re-paynient of Loans by the,onn, ACountynotgAostihonish ais,
N. S. Coal Ce. MiLs, A Bil, entitled, An Act ta incorporate the Nova Scotia Coal Company; also,
andwtia Chapter One, hunclred and' ifty-eight, 6f a Bill,'etitled;,An Act for Revising158 Lition of 'Acins nd Consolidating the General Statutes of Nova Scotia, "0l f the Limitation of,

Actions";
]Reidý 3rd tinie, %Vere, rend 'a third. time,-and thel question was put by, the 1resident, on

eaeh Biad a th said Chapter
Wheth'er thisS]i1], and Whether this Chaptersl pass.

Agreed toreslved in the alrmatv
Ana lent to H. A. A messagelwas sent ta the House of Assemb1yý by the Clerk,

To return the said Bill1s,' ad thesaid, Chapter, and àlcquaint te htt
flouse bas .1-reedto the sanwithout anýy ai-andment.,

Chaps. Rev. stats.. The fohlowing Chaptcrs of a Bil, entitled, Al Act for Bevising and Con-
solidating thse General Statutes'off Nova'Scotiai,'thiat'is' to !&-y:

30 Militia, Ca.pter Thîrty, of the Militia;
140 leadings hapter Oe hundred and forty, of Pleadings and Practice inthe Supreme

Court;
Read 3rd time, Were read' third time,-and the question wasput by President on

each Chapter.
Whether thisChpewtthaen ets hlpss

Agreed to with am. was resolved iii theafirrnative.
And et to IL A. A messagn tt ent At the louse of tAssiembly, by the er

To retr the said Chapters andi acquaintlthlen that this, A cuehasragRed
to the sae thitll aendWets to hi h aesaeps ?r

eItra rsledidheaimaie
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Clapter Oàelhuiîdred-of t-heisaid ]3iII, "0.1 ,the, Ri'ver Fisheries," wias, read 'a

Ordered, Tat the, said ,Chapter ,be ,coninte t a- Cm iteof th 1wO1e
flouse, lat,à,future day.

And ordered'to c0m

.A miessage was brought'fromn thefoe oAïsmlb Mr Tohi iitue
following Bill andi Ohaptel:s: oo teo Cp o

A Bill, entitled, Au n Act 1to add, the Representation , h ýCOunty. qfÇae. prest-itation. ý
~~.1t-Bretu r>tn, B3ill,

The followïng Chapters of a ýBih, enti1ecl, An Act. for Revising and'Consoli-ý Char~s. Rev Stau.
dating,,ti t, General St.-tutes Of Noy'a Scotia,, that-is to say:

Chapter Onehuîîdred, andsenen of the Rgstyo Deeds and Incùtn- 11.7TRogistry et
brances affectingL d;

Chapter Onehuindred ,and ,thirtsevei,.çf the Ju'risdictio af Justices Or' tje 137 Jurisii' 3I"&.

Pec nCivil'Cas5es;
Chapter Of Illegmi .Etii8tment;-lea nstn,

Towhich Chapters theydesired, the -concu'rrenceof this oue
The isame werc' redý a flrst tir-ne. Ëi~ lit tidie.'

Odecd Tatthe aie'be read a secondtthue, ýat a: fture day.

Mr. Holmes moved' that aý 13111, ýentitled,,'An Act concernin g, the,,Electionof IMotinn for 2d readlnr-,

IRepresentatives, to serve l'n-General Assembly, be read a second. thne. $aaie'i

Which, after short debate, was agreed t.otc e
Thie said Bih wias'read a second ;tinie. Bierad.2 tfmè'
Ordesred That the -sad Bul ocommitted to*a- Committee, of the whOe ýinlaordleredtocom.1

A message ivas brou git- from-the flouse of 'Assemibly, by Mr.ý Twin1ng,-ý
To0 bring IÏp tho folowing -Chapters of a .BiIý nii Ied, nA.tfr Rvsn

alla Consoidatingr the Generàl' $tatuites OÉ_Novýa ýSco tia tha s osy
Chapteri Twentyý-one, of the Post, Officeè;,
Chapter ýof the Li'berty.cf the- Sbjet;

A."nd to inforrn' the Fluethàt the flouse ofAssemblyagreedf toýth1earnend-
niçnt~ rn>n~Ždhv~t~ Vnn~p .- nthe~~.~fhntv

il. . agree te amn. ta,

Ch. 21'Post-Ofic,

ch. - Liberty of

The messenger also broghlt upChiapter, One hutnd aed and 'nineteen 'of the- 11 A d nagreoeto-
sad ihO"f- thei CILsent cof- Réal -and, Personal. Estate te Chx.~t 1.19 Des-'

Andinfbrzned*,thie Hou'se 'th.ttheHouseof ssml.dida, ret h
amendinent proposed by this flouse 'to the, said' Chapter.

Tho 'inessenger tlso'br'outglit -up j'Chàp ter OQn'elidrdndtrt-x.f h 1 Aontaret
Said Bih, "Of' thé lP1robateý Courte .o . bý J3rbt2

And inifornec'theflousethat the fosolsebyard*o escodCourt an(i agrecd'l

amnendment :propose<], by Èis 'Houseî,to te:(i Capter,-,ýan.d:id :flot ,,agree , tu J1 a
thiefirst, third ad furt anciments proposed ,'.thereto.

The:lmessenger also -brougbt,,Up Chapter. Oehdrdan oy-one, 'fthe,',~ g~t'P

-Andýinfo*rmed-ýthe flloise- thatitelos o smbyagedtothamena-C*41fO8Sr
ruents Poosdbthslcustoteeeth iht, hal thiryfut
clauses ofte adCipe, n~hd ltagree~o2h:mnret rpsdt
the twentyuitanfrt-ir'cas.

The messengeraho, ýbroutghtý uprCýhapter' cf Uic saidSl Bi], ' OtheMsseeLoan

'And 'informedl thefous hth HuefAsnIl gedoh, i .. ý
amendmenspooe b ti-Hpe~o~he ai 5 ~hpe,-ecp he~at :

Chapter wih an:anueridment;,to .which ý,a-meudmenîtteyesedhecnup
oti Hloue
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fo V.A. wfl Il

AndI c-e~ fM

The, haswgras rou-ht, upi a Bill,' entitled, An Act t& vest tlhe titl-- ta,
certain, Lands in the Comnrissioners of ]?oor fur the, City çà* Halifalxf

1And ta inîarml' the Illmise 'Chat the, HI-f ose o? Assenibly ageýec ta the ar1nen(1-
,ments propoGsed bvý this iloutse tcy the Ttc'hefirst, second, fourtb, fifth2 sixt1i,.

ai scventh clauses of the Sai]3i11, and aiotc the -flrst aneuidmnt 'Proposcà
l- tM3H. Iluce ta' ther third, elliluse of the, 2aid BiI-httiyagýrecci to ithe

seodankndinentproposed toa Ille saici clause, wi -hl a:n amendiet, 1o vb0 i
a mendrrîent -he lesie ltlicr' coniculreeoe o? this. Elousee,-aild thkit they dia
mot iaffec to t4e thirci encimnt prop6sed bo the said du

A înclssige was mnt ýta the Itrose of !isseibly, by the Cl-erk,
To ;'etur Chlapter One 1-iinçlrcl and fltfty-one ýof a iettc7 An Act'for

-Lvirg aïClonsolicTatirig th'GnriSta«itutes-ofr Novaý Scotia, O f Ar7biLrt-,
'andi to informn theun that th)is Flouse aas '~edt h an ih~ n'd-

mnente. te whichù âmencTnaents ilhoir hocrec ~cfr.

Oni metiora, the floùse wadcjunc.curing- p1à.asure, and put inito a Goni-
mlittec nBiL Aftcr son-re tfi& 'the ouewsruneadM. eKe
xepoî'ted that the, monite a ade some progrcs.

The Chairmlan also reporte-d'tbat the Coinittee: had gone' tfir-ughr chapter
one 1-ttndred, anld Lforty-two 'of a B3il etit.iteQl Ani Act for 'eiigand coll-

olatincz the General- Statu tes ~fNova, Sc6tia,' 0f Juries, aid. Lbal made
2evera1 aniiendrrients thereto.

The Said anrcm tseeredby the, Clerk, ais follows
T~aTYFn1sx CLuF-13t Iin-.Leave, out the wý,orcl m'najoiy andf àmer
~li ~vrds "wentwelve' do not concnr7 a rnli.joi-i'ty of, ýtwvotlirds.

TjrrrviouvriCLUS Y-Last line-After the Word 'pallel ii1sert theý wo0ràds
"shallos's f.

TjIwrYFwT CLUsE-2n lie-Laveout thie warcls, ïrfe er11.'
TIrRT-s~wY'TTCLMcs.-2*rd 'ar.- '3rcil ines-Ledve ontý the flic,."th

Cwinty o? ]?ictàLi it; thée Octaber Trm, anid tiTe Couinty of Cumberland atlu- thec
3June '.Leîii," aîix1ins Lntaite worcs "those Couintics- !xi which, ther Trj 1 133
extelncis bcyond one week.'e

~w~-'ri~y ~,ur..2rdlive-Arter, the mord le aIilecL7 i Ilet th.e -IVd
ai-ICI lyv the affidlavit of the, 'sherif $hall.l appea tolhave beulymnd

And the said aimrsereta beii'g read 'Lecn tim e, -were ig;.eeci te by, the

0îdcred;1, TIat the saicl Glipte be rea aý third tiare, là IL cutired
T1lie Chairtnin Alsa re-ported ibrrt tbe Corritte-e 'had gome i-tiough 'Chapter

One liancired and fifty-sýe-îéi of, the sail B3ill, '0f Madi-ieii andi Vag'rants. an&
of' tbe Cuistocly alid L States of Luniatic," &! n hâd male, two. amenclinit,1

The said amrdret cerend by, theq Clerk, 1s foïllowvs
TE~ru LArE.-tbe or-c or the clauise a<1d the fol Zoing mqoràs:'

~The Court before, whorn 'sucli tri alal[ h beý 1hadl,.shall order nbpes- ta,
lbe ep in strict ctdyinsucWiplace .and ilnbmnera ot. Court

bniseemn fit, until the pleasureof -the Govorrror la 'Counclil shall b>e knowvn,-
ad it shall thiereutyan Le laLifor tàe Go-vemrro iii: Courincil tC;s give such -ordcer

for te'aecustocly oscbpersoi during his. -piecrà i nb lc aPdci in
such mamner as tav the, Goyernar- ini Couicil shah s.ýeei 'fit,-d hial ae
i~verc aniY -person bas been acqnitted of anyL SUCI1 1Offen7e.9, qn tlie grotindai'

i£nsarity rit the time'of thle C'oininision thereo6£ ' bail js - béen -Jetainedi h cuà-
Lody as' a clangerous 1person by order of, the Courtý before ý whiomi Such persoix
bas -been tr ie el, and stili reinains lu custoc1y, 'it shahl be ]awvftil 'for thie'Govcrnor
!n Côturrcil ta, ,ive the hize order for th aecsof o? sucih person, during .. his

.leaure bs he ,isi hereby è nàbledý -to' gi :eý i n the 'cases ýof e~sn wobl

SEVENTH CLÀusE-Leaveý Out this clas.
And the siaidamendmnents:being,, read, aL second the'wcre egreed 4toby-the

Blouse. - ~
Ordercd, That thre said, Chapter be reRd a third tiîne, at, a future -day
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j..

141

A ýn-e!3sflge wn ro1ug11t frorn the 'I{oti.e'oiAsgeimbly, -hlr. Tobin, with;'- F1.. geto aým. 4 o
A Bill, enitll An Act toprovidle f'or,:tle appoinitxent ýof - an- Equity .Jud1ge; qd~ ug i1

Adto informi -h iue-ta h ase.fAsxby re othe
niiendnienits propo,ýed l by, tliisl fouse tut1je si i]

Tbc sait] Bill ý)v.sthen-rcad as aene-adt.qusonvaptbyhei flnzahiyu grc'd to,

Wliethier tlii-sý Bil], as anret.hapass?,
tItI Jvas reolvet] inthie affirmative..

I.lisaewlssn to thle Ilouse ýofA&sembl, bythe' Clerçc,ý -, Amid gent toIL

flic sarne, as anedei

Rt.Dickzey, the Chairman oi the, Commite to whor1n ,Clhpter Onie lhuuclred
a1nd1 eighteen of ýalBih, entiteci, An Act. fori,,-evising aut] Go'uýlo1didnlrt te
Genceral Stat'utes, of Nova Sc6otia',, "0or Wills of, Beal. and 1P'rsànal, Es'tàte,"
wasl rufcrred,-rrcrported that tlhe Coinitt'ee''lad exained cl.'the said, Clialter,'
andi recoininencled .it ta 'tho faivorable: consider-ation, ai the Ifouse

The ai]Caerwsreadla seCcd tiiie.
Or&rd, Tat te sid Capte becommttedta Çormitte e théIoIe'

Çom.Ghnp. 1]s lViIh
~~poI1~ fuvvrcLbIy.

Ml.red2ill e;

And ord.,ýre té cou'.,

on otion 'mac ni scod, e flus ajourne] until to-rn6rirolw, atÏ"Àajotîm
tell'iok

Thtda , 11:1 CI~y -.1.

Thé Ilouse met pursuant ta acljournment.

112e 1frolnorable

The Iooal
IBor-ÉIT H. CurLEUt.

" A i~ m z G. Ar[NI N

" JŽ~IAN. 3ICC-ULLI,

EDWVAID 'KE"NY, Presfrler1t.

" RTcIrAUD A. '2MCIEFFIEY,,

JOHNý FI. ANEuSON.

* Wi.rj~rC.' WIIITMAIN,

~h Mnuesof Irt day eread1

The fo'jloii Cha1 tr al . i entitjedA'càfrRvsigadCoéoi

clating th e Gelieràl' Stattesý of, Novaï Sco tia, tha:t is' taý sày-: .

Chaper TentY6ne, a? he-Post-,OiEce;t~;;~Y*

'wrc 1é, *a~aedcLa5lteq
WÉèIith" thisà àhItPtor; a.s3.afncùesa ps?,

-A :messae - s .ett t Lus fAssel y,' >by "t1i lekZ

to the sa.e, asaeie~ .~~< ~ ~ ,. . ~~

21 PostOfie
Libryftbet

Finaly ngreed to

.And sontto H
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ArltÙ. to Ch. 11W Des-
cent ilf is
connilreiad.

And naiered to,

And message to ILA.

Ati, to Chb. 1:6 Pro-
b:ate Vuonrt. cnl
dered.

3rdl ain. ailhered to.

4th ain. adhlered to.

And rusaetu H.A

Amd1i s. t o 2!1) :and -13
cIuses of Chap< . 141
wts &e. tvii-
sidered.

Ana to, 2!)th l:ls
INot ar.ted. to.

Am. to, -1ýted clauset

Adlhercl to.
Antd igC.iage to [LA.

An. nt 11. A to bast
nai. or*C Co niil to>
_Ch.- r.lara .

considereti.

Amit. re,

.And agrul to.

And usageto 1 I ..

Amn. of 1I. A. toan
of Contcil io !rd0,
ch t, of Vesting
title in Guii. 'oor.

And agreecul to.

3rd am. adlered to,

And message to H.A.

On motion. the House proceedled to the consideration of the amendnent
proposed by this Hfouse to Chapter One hundred and nineteen of the said Bill,
"Of the descent of Real and Personal Estates,"-which amendment has not
been agreec to by the lHouse of Assembly.

The sane was read by the Clerkç, and
On motion, re8o.ved, That the said amendrment be aclhercd to.
A message was sent to the Hlouse of tssembly, by the Clerk,.-
To return the saiîd Chapter, and acquaint thein that this iouse adheres te

the amendnent pxoposed thereto.

On motion, the louse proceeded to the consideration of the first, third, and
fourth amendnents proposed by this Hlouse to Chapter One hundred and thir-ty-

"six of the said Bill, Of the Probate Court,"-which amendments have not
been agreed to by the House of Asseibly.

The first amendment was read by the Clerk,and
On motion, resked, That the said anendment be not adhered to.
The thirdi amendnent 'was read by the Clerk, and
On motion resolved, That the said amendment be adhered to.
The fourth anendnent was ICad by the Clerk, and to
On motion, resoùted. That the said amendment be adlhered to
A message vas sent to the Hlouse of Asseibly, by the Cierk,
To return the said Chapter, and acquaint themn that this House does fnot

adhere to the first arnendment proposed to the said Chapter, but does adhere
to the third and fourth amnendrnents proposed thereto.

On motion, the House proceeded- to the consideration of the amendments
proposed by this louse to the twenty-ninth and forty-third clauses of Chapter
One hundred and forty-one of the said Bill, "Of Witnesses and Evidence. and
the Proof oF Written Documets,"--which amendnents have not been agreed
to by the House of Assemnbly.

The amendnent to the twenty-ninth clause was read by the Clerk, anid
On motion, reoted, That the said amendmnent be not adhered to.
The amendment to the forty-third clause vas read by the Clerk, and
On motion, resolved, That the said amnendmnent bc adhîered to.
A message was sentto the Flouse of Assembly, by the Clerk,
To return the said Chapter, and acquaint theinthat this House does not

adhere to the arnendnent proposec to the twenty-ninth clause of the said
Chapter, but does adhere to tàe amendment proposed to the forty-third chuse
thereof.

On motion, the House proceeded to the consideration of the amendments
proposed by this House to the last amendmient to Chapter of the said
bi1l, " of the Solemnization of Marriae and the Registit n Marriages,

irths, aid Deaths." lic R e a s
The saIme was read by the Clark, as follow's:
LisT AmaNr.-22nd nd 2& cid ines-le ave out the words, "'%without

charge," and insert instead; the words, -on payment of twenty cents."
And the saic amienciment being eaod a second and third time, was agreed to.
A iessage was sent to the House of Aseibly, by the Clerk,-
To return the .said Chapter, and acquaint theu that this Io-use agrees to the

amendrnent proposed by them to the last amendmxent proposed by this louse
to the said Chapter.

On motion, the House proceered to the consideration of the amendment
proposec by the fHouse of Assembly to the first andi second aniendiments pro-
posed by this H1ouse to the third clause of a Bil], entitlec, An Act te vest the
title of certain Lands in- the Commissioners of Poorfor the Citv of iHalifax.

The sane were read three times by the .Clerl, and agreed to by the fHouse.
The third amendnent proposed by this B[ouse to the said. clauseas read

by the Clerk, and
On motion, resolved, That thesaid amendmentbe not adhercd to.
A message was sent to the House of Asseinbly, by the Clerk--
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To return the said Bill, and acquaint them that this House agrees to the
amendments proposed. by them to the frst and second amendneuts -proposed
by this-Hàouse to the third clause off. the said Bill, and does not adhere to the
last amendment proposed to the said clause.

A .Bil, entitled, An Act ta addta theRepresentation of' the County of Cape nta ion or,
Breton; also, -

The folowing Chapters of a Bill, eutitled,. An Act for Revising and Consoli- uip 3 'J
datirg the General Statutes of Nova Scotia, that is to say:

Chapter One hundred and thirty-seven, of the Jurisdiction of Justices of the 17 cH! n n.o*ii1- »
Peace in Civil Cases 1

Chapter One hundred and seventeen, ofhe Registry of Deeds, and Incun 1 o
brauces affecting Lands;

Chapter of Illegal Enlistment; aiîtiit,

Were read a second time. Reai 2nd unie.
Ordered, That the said Bill, and the said Chapters, be comnmitted to a Com- Ad

mittee of the vhole Flouse, at a future day.

The followiug Chapters of, a Bill, entitled, An Act for Revisin and Consoli- chaps n.
dating the General Statutes of Nova Scotia, that is to say:

Chapter One hundred and forty-two, off Juries; 12 .uries;

Chapter One hundred and ifty-seven, of Madmen and agrants, and the 15is?.d nn
Custody and Estates of Lunatis

Were read a third tiûne,-and the question was put by the President, on ùia 3dU
each Chapter.:

Whether this Chapter, with the amendments, shall pass?
t was resolved in the affirmative Agrd to w

Amessage was sent to the Hlouse f Assembly, by the Clerk- n to
To return the said Chapters, and acquaint them that this House has agreed

to the same, with amendments, to which amendments r their concurrence is
desired. r2

On motion, the House was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Com- canon D1
nittee on Bis. After some time the House was resumed and Mr. Cutler
reported that the Committee had made some progress.

A message was brought-from the House of Assembly by Mr. Tobinnvith
Chapter off a Bill, entitlec, An Act'for Revising and Consolidating c racc

the General Statutes offNova Scotia, "Off Proceedings in lqiity."
To which Chapter they desired Uthe concurrence of' th is flouse,. .--

The saidChapter was read a first.time .Re t

Orderedï,,That said Chapter be read a second time, at a future .time.' -

On motion, the Hlouse waadjournedduih a ure, nd p to a Comn. Cn nf-l
mittee on Bilis. Affter some time he fruse was resumed and Mr Cutler
reported, that the Committee had made some progress..

Mr. McCufly, the Chairman of theCommitteeýrappointed to- conside ò and con. on-Cn
report to the Hlose, the suini required for the Contien E penses o this
House during the present:Session,hréported as fo-lows: - - - -- -P

The Committee appointed to consider .of and report to the House, the
amount that will be required for the, Continen E xpenses of t c prent
Session, report as follows s:

Forcontin gencies, t ob expended under thediectiuofheP esident £25- 0
For publishing the debates in theMorning Chronicle .-....... 20 O 0

"4 - Britishi Clonist-. .---;..... 200 O O
To' pay 'Compton & Co's .act .'.-.ed.. .M.; .a. *r~.- ... -33 8 2

' rA. W Makilay's acot inc1îdig toîStat.y al1owàncese-M 8 7 l0
'Cogswe llndF8rsyts 'cc . . . . .. . . 9

0 6'4-J;JSawer s acet........- *. ~ ~ - .. .- ~ 5 12-

e,

it a-

1t
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To pay James Vonables.............. £5
4 . S.Hall's acct..................................... 1

' E. M. ............ &
A. J. Ritchic's.............. . .................... 0
Crosskill & Bourinot's ................................ 0
Thornas Annand's ................................. 0
Stationery allowances of nineteen Members.......... ... 38

of three mcnbers of Coin. Pub. Acets. 9
Contingent expenses by the Clerk, to be accounted for... 20
James Venables, for services in the Council Climber during

the recess .......................... 15'
Addition of Salary to seconid Messenger............... 20
K Pyke's acet.... .............................. 2
For expenses of Joseph Skallish's funeral (late 1st Messenger) 15'
1. T. Mui's acet..................................i

bis second acet............. ............. 2
A. Grant's acet........... ........................ 0
J. B. Siithers' acet...................... ............. 0

£269

COMaMnTTEE OOM, 5th May, 1864.
J. McCULLY, Chairman.

Ordercd, That the said Report bereceived and adopted.

. O. s. on nqur

An rc'd Ito coil.

C .ni . o:

Coin. oin soliil jo-
gi ns Quîr C. 11H

m111 reni 2id 1mw

And oreren to cun.

Cli. of Crown Lands
read 3rui timi.

"ai ed-

Resolved, unainiously, That the Standing Order of this HoIuse, number 72,
relative to Bills not being read or proceeded svith twice in the saine day, be
suspended as repsects the Chapter of a Bill, entitled, An Act for Revising and
Consolidating the General Statutes of Nova Scotia, Z f Proceedings in Equity."

The said Chapter was read a second time.
Ordered, That the said Chapter be committed to a Committee of the whole

House, at a future day.floe 1

On motion, the House was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Com-
mittee on Bills. After sonie time the House vas resumed, and Mr. Cutler
reported-that the Connittee had made some progress.

Mr. Dickey, the Clmirman of the Committee to whon a Bill, entitled, An
Act to incorporate the South Joggins Freestone and Grindstonie Quarrying
Company, was referred,-reported that the Committee had examined the said
Bill, and recommenled it to the favorable consideration of the House.

The said Bill was read a second timne.
Ordercd, That the said Bill be committed to a Cominittee of the whole

House, at a future day.

A Chapter of a Bill, entitled, An Act for Revising and Consoliclating the
General Statutes of Nova Scotia, 4Of Crown Lands," was rend a third time.

Whereupon, Mr. McCul]y noved the following additional amendment fo the
said Chaoter:

At the end of the Chapter acld the following clause,
"Whenever a dispute shall arise between contending applicants for grants or

leases of Crown Lands as regards the priority of their respective applications
or otherwise, and either party shall be:dissatisfied with' the orler made thereon,
(which order shall always be made in vriting,) and shall, be desirous of appeal-
ing therefromn, he may, within ten days after:he lias been made acquainted vithi
the passing of such order, do so, on filing as bond todthe Queenwith: one good
surety, in double the ainount of the price of theîland, orthereabouts,, to abide
the decision of the Supreme Court at its next Sittings inithe Countyýwhere the
lands lie, or a Judge at.Chambers,--and, thereupon, the Com missioner of Crown
Lands shall return all papers andl-plans. connected. thérewith9 orr cërtifiëd copies

5 0
2 10
50
6 3
6 3
5 0
0 0
o0 0
0 0

0o0

0O0
4 IL

10 2
7 6

12 6

receul-ea.
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thereof, and all the evidence given on both sides, taken :under oath; together
with the Appeal Bond to the Prothonotary of the County to -which the Appeal
is made,-and the Court or Judge may hear the Appeal in the same way as
Appeals are now.heard, and may make such order as to the rights of parties,
and costs incurred, as shall be deemed just, .and grant,:xecutions; and the.
Commissioner of Crown Lands shall, upon being furnislied with a certified copy
thereof, obey the saine, and carry out the decision of the Court or Judge so far
s it may apply to him or the duties, of his office ;and no grant.or lease shall

issue until ten da.ys shall have expired after the order made and 'communicated
by the Comimissioner of Crown Lands to the disputants, their agents, or attor-
nies, nor while an appeal is pending.

Which being seconded, and thé question beiig put by the President, 'there
appeared for agreeing to the amendment, nine against agreeing to it, eight

For the anendnent: Against the amendment

Mr. McKecn, M McNab,
Anderson Pineo,
Whitnan, Cutler,

cHeffey Johnes,
McCully, Dickey.
ComauBlack
Almon, Keith,
Patterson, The President.
Tupper.

So it passed in the affirmative

Then the question was put by the President
Whether this Chapter, with the amendments, shall pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative?

On motion, made and seconded, the House adjourned antil
;t ten o'clock.

Friday, Oth Iay 1S64.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT

The Honorable EDwiRD KENNY, President.

The Honorable
RoBERT M. CUTLER,
-MATHER B. LMON
ALEXANDER KEITH,

H ENRY G. PINEO,
JAMEs MclN

"JoNATHAMcCuLr

PaÀm

The Minutes o s

On motion s
mittee oneBill. .Afé oetn~

The Honorable

" XNsEL F. Co3s E&
"ROBERT B. DicKEy,

" JoHN OLMEs,
OHN ANDERSON

" Wiuas C. WEITAN,
« FR.EE NTUPPER,
a rRCBmALD PATTERSON-' !w -

~15in r u~~ 4~ uhmto a Com.
~~ esumedi ndtM. oMKeen

-T-

agreed ta.

Clap. agreed to witb
amendmneni

to-morrow, Adjourn.

Com. onB11
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Cb. - Crown Lands A messageý was sent to the -House ý of Assembly, by the' Cierk,-
sent IlTo return a Chapter of w Bill, entitled, An Act for Revising and Consolida-

ting- the General Statutes of, Nova: Scotia "Of Crowii Lands," and to inform
them tliat this ilouse, has agreed to the- sanie, with ameudnents, to which
amendments their concurrences is desired.

Ai message- vas brought* from the IHouse of Asseinbly,.by Mr. Tobin, with
Chaps. Rev. Stat: The following. Chapters of a- Bill,.entitled, An Acb for Revising and Consoli-

dating the General Statutes of Nova:Scotia; tlat is, to say:
là Distillation Intox- Chapter Seventeen, An; Act' to prevent! the: Distillation of Intoxicatingicating Liquors, Liuors;
18 ExciseDuty, Chmapter Eighteen, concerning an Excise Duty on certain articles manufac-

tured in this Province';
131 Supreme Court Chapter One-iundred andi thirty-ône, of the Supreme Court and its-Officers';

and is Oficers, To which Chapters they desired the concurrence of this House.
Read 1t8 time. The said Chapters-were rend a first time.

Ordered, That the said Chapters be read a second time, at a future time.
Il A. final yngree to The messenger also brough t up a Bill, entitled,.An· Act to vest the title to
comPr . a"d' certain lands in the Commissioners of Poor for the City of' Halifax :

Ch. -,solenniz:ttion Also, a Chapter of a Bill, entitled, An Act for Revising:'and Consolidating the
.r- General Statutes of Nova Scotia, Ofithe Solemnization of Marriage, and the

Registration of Marriages, Births, and Deaths ;
And to inform the Hfouse that the House of Assembly agreed to the said

Bill, and the said Chapter, as now amended.
BIl and Chap. fnally The said Bill, now entitled, An Act to vest the title to certain. lands in the
agreed to, Commissioners of the Poor's Asylum for the City of Halifax

And the said Chapter,
Were read as now amended,-and. the question, was put by' the President on

the said Bill, and the said Chapter:
Whether this Bill, and Whether this Chapter, as now amended, shall pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative

And sent to Il. A. A message was sent to the House of Assenbly, by the Clerk,-
To return the said Bill, and the said Chapter, and acquaint them that this

House lias agreed- to the same, as-now amended.

s. 0. S. on Rev. Stat. Resolk'ed, unanimously, That thie Standiing Ord r of this House. number 72,
relative to Bills not being' read or proceeded' with twice in the same day; be
suspended as respects the following Chapters of a Bill, entitled, An Act for
Revising and Consolidating the General'Statu tes of Ne&a;Séotia thiat'isto say:

17 initiulation, Chapter Seventeen, An Act ta prevent the Distillation of Intoxicating
Liquors;

18 Excise n)uty (n Chap ter Eighteen, concerning. an Excise Duty on certain articles manufac-
manufactures, tured in this Province;

n1 sPeef" Crt Chapter One hundred and thirty-one, of the Supreme Court and its Officers;
Read .nd time. The said Chapters weie' read a'scond time.
And erderei to oomn. Ordered, That the- sa'd Chapters be conmitted to a Committee* of the whole

House, at a future day.

Com. on Bille.

Report

Sou th Joggins Free.
stone. and

Represenitation Cape
Breton Bills, and

Ch. - Illegal Enlist-
ments,

Without amdt.

On motion, the, Ëouse' Was adjourned during pleasure,.and pxt into a Com-
mittee on Bills: After soïue time the House was rèuüied, aùd' Mr. McKeen
reported that the Committee had made sonie progress.

The Chairman also reportèd that the Committee1ad îokfe through--
A Bill, entitled, An Act.o-incorporate the South ggins Freestone and

Grindstone Quarrying Comipany;'also
A Billentitled, An Act to add tothe resentation of the County of Cape

Breton; also, 0

A Chapter of a Bill, ntitl sm and(Consolidating the
General Statutes-ofNova,!Scoi Ien

.Atid hàd' agreed ,toŽ the saniej à M
Ordered, That the a
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Rcsolved, unaninousiy, That the:Standing.Order of this 1louse,ý nunber 72, S.O.-S.
relative;to Bills not:being read ;or .proceeded .with atwice in. the same day,-be
suspended. as: respects the .said. Bills,. and-the said :Chapter.

The said Bills, and the said Chapter, were read .a :third time,-and the :ques- Bill w
tion was put by the President, on each Billa, .nd the.said Chapter:

Whether this Bill, and Whether this Chapter, shall pass?
lit was resolved in the affirmative. Agrecd

A message was sent to the 'flouse of Assembly, by the Clerk,- And sei

To'return the said Bills, and the said .Chapter, and acquaint them that .this
ouse hias agreed.to the saie, vithout any,anendment.

d Chapter

to,

i t&o IL A.

The Chairman also reported that the Committee had gone through Chapter pCh. i0o Rivr
One hundred of a Bill, .entitled, An Act for ,.ßevising. and Consolidating Îhe F heries, with a

General Statutes of oya-Scotia Of the River'Fisheries," and had made two
amendments thereto.

The said amendments were ,read by.the Clerlc, as follows: Am. refd,

ELEVENTH CLAUs. 1 Oth line-After the word "Inspector," .insert the folow-
ing words: "When no such regulations shall be made .by the Sessions or:River
Inspector then within the periods prescribed in thefirst section of -this Chap:er."

TIT LAUsE.-st line--.eaveo the wo.rd ." ten," and inserinstead,
the word, " thirty."

2nd line-After the word "notice," insert the words, "in writing "
.And the said ainendments.being.read a second time, were agreed to ythe And agreed to.

House.
.Ordered, That the said Chapter be read a third time, ata future time.

The Chairnan also reported that theý C.ommittee .had gone ithrugh a Bi1], eport Etion ol

entitled, An Act concerning the Election ofRepresentatives to serve in General amdt8.

Assembly,-and had made several amendinents theeto.
The said amendments were read by the Cleirk, as follows: n
At the end of the Biliadd the, following.clauses:
"3Whereas, cert;îin clauses of Chapter Twenty.eight Of the Acts passed in the

Twenty-sixth year of the reign of'Hfer present. Majesty, entitled, An Act to
regulate the Electn of Menbers to serve in the -General :Asseibly, are
inoperative and n( hmger required.

"And,yherea. iii soine of the Counties ,and Districts of the Province, the
Courts ofSessioii uay hjave neglected, at tlheir then next meeting.after the
passing of the ÎAiereby amended, to do the :duties incumbent ;on them at
such me eting -uer p roviions of the said Act.

And, whereas,. it may appen thatthe officerswhose'duties are prescribed
by the said Act, or sonie of them, may have: neglected to perform such duties
within the period prescribed by said Act, and it is necessary to amend the same,
Beit, therefbre. further enacted, that.sections 2, e 4, 5, 6, 7, 8,9, 10, 1,13,
15, and 86,,of said Act, be, and the sameare; hereby repealed

It shall.be the duty of the Sessions, in.etch of the ounties and Districts
of the Province wheie not aheady don, at tlîeir next metig, carry out
the requirenments of.section T4 of the said Act, and li subseuent sections
unrepealed; and all offices and persons inamed, rtobe appointed thereunder,
shall perfornthe duties required of theim in the same way,and inderthe;same
obligations and penalties, if the;saidet had passed du mg the esent Session
of the General Assembl

"In Counties .aridý ;Dtictvihere Revisal Sections liave notaready lbeen
laid off, andãRevisor ppointed tmderection 14 ofthe said Act,.and the Sés-
sions, with the Grand ur.attending commence ;tlieir Winti Term.aftèeEthe
tenth day of:Januaryin eachiyeara Special Sessions[shá1lbehld at the , t
Autumnn Sittingeof th Suprend ot,-vhi .i all Ivide. uslh Counties or
Districts," if undivided'linto-Revisali Sectionindersetio ii 14.othesaidet;
and for eac' 'Retisel Sectiontfhe gG ury aendir udliSupree, , ourt
shall nominateand thie Justices selectIRevisórs, assinithe said fourteenthiection
presoribed, twho:shall te. a asûReors
appointed under. and:by virtue'ofNhesaid.section.
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"The officers so appointed shall perform the duties prescribed by the Act
hereby amended, at the sane timles, in the same way. and under the sane
obligations and penalties as if appointed at a General Sessions, as in the said
fburteenth section prescribed."

And the said arnendments being read a second time were agreed to by the
Ho use.

Ordered, That the saià Bill be read a thiid tine, at a future time.

The Chairman also reported that the Committee Lad gone through a Chapter
of a Bill entitled, An Act for Revisig and Consolidating thé General Statutec
of Nova Scotia, 4 Of Mines and Minerals,"-and had made several amendments
thereto.

The said amendments were read by the Clerk, as follows:
'IFTII CLUSE.-2nd line--After the word " mines," insert the words, who

shnll be a competent, scientific, practical coal mining enrineer."
3rd and 4th lines-Leave out the w'ords, "under the direction of the Chief

Commissioner of Mines."
Last line-~Leave out the words, "Chief Cominissioner of Mines," and insert

instead, "to the Government."
STH CLAUSE.--llth anld 12th lines--Leave out the Words, not exceed one

thousand six hîundred dollars," and insert instead, " be fixed by the Governor
in Council."

TW CtIIr C USE.- 2 2 dIIC, 23rd, 24th, and 25th lines-Leave out the words,
"andi shal also take into consideration the benefits which the owner or tenant
of the land shall derive fron the opening of mines, and the erection of mining
works thereon.' 1 111 C

TmITvr CLiUsE.-2nd line-After the word "Crown," insert the words,
"under the proceedings directed by the seventy-third clause of this Chapter."

Sizy 'r-EGnTx CLUSE.-18th ]ine-After the Word "passed," 10ave out the
remainder of' the clause.

EiGmrnJ[ CLAUsE.-At the end of the clause add the following words, "but
this Chapter shall not extend to parties prospecting or searching fbr mines."

NIT-21auTR CLauss.-Leave out this clause.
At the end of the Chapter insert this clause:

Whenever a dispute shall arise between contending applicants for Prospect-
ing Licenses,. and licenses to search, or leases to work Mines, as regards the
priority of their respective applications, or otherwise, and either party shall be
d issatisfied with the order made thereon (which order shall ahvays be in writing),
and shal be desirous of appealing therefrorm, Uie may, within ton days after Ie
has been muade acquainted with the passing of such order, do so, on filing a
bond to the Queen, with one good surety in double the amoint of the price of
the area or property in dispute, or thereabouts, to abide the decision of the
Suprere Court at its next sitting in the County vherein the property lies, or a
Judge at Chambers; and. thereupon, the Chief Conmissioner of Mines shall
return all papers and plans connected therewith, or certified copies thereof,
and al the evidence given on both sides, taken under oath, together with the
Appeal Bond to the Prothonotary oF' the County to which the Appeal is macle;
and the Court or Judge may hear the Appeal in the same way as Appeals are
now heard, and nay inake such order, as to the rights of parties, and costs
incurred, as shall be deemed just, and grant execution; and the Chief Commis-
sioner of Mines shall, upon being furnisled with a certified copy thereof, obey
the sanie, and carry out the decision of the Court or Judge, so far as it may
apply to hirm or the duties of his office; and no prospecting .license, or license
to search, or leases to vork, mines, shall issue until ten days shall have expired
ifter the order made and comnunicated by the Chief Commissioner of
Mines to the disputants, their agents, or attorniés, nor while an âppeal is
pending."

Nine mt andts. Then the nine first amendments being read a second time, were agreed to.
by the Bouse.
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The last anendiment was read a second time,-and the question being put Lnst an. areed to
by the President: Whether this amendment be agreed to? there appeared for
agreeing to the amendnent, eight; against agreeing to it, seven.

For thc amendment: Against the anendment:
Mr. Anderson, Mr. Whitmnan, Mr. McNab, 1Mr. Keith,

McCully, Comeau Black, Cutler,
McKçeen, Almon. Pineo, The Presiclent.
McHeKey, Tupp'er. Holmes

So it passed in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the said Chapter be read a third timne, at a future time.

The Chairman also reported that the Committee had gone through Chapter Rp. .11 n
One hundred and thirty-cight of the said Bill, "Of Barristers and Attornies,"
and had made an anendrment thereto.

The said amendment was rend by the Clerk, as follows: Aufflt. rend,
T11111 CLAUSE.-Sth and 9th lines-Leave out the words of education at

the Colleg-e from which he shall have obtained such degree "' and insert instead,
the following woirds, "and kept term s to entitle him to a degree, and produce
certificates to that effect."

And the said amendment being read a second time, was agreed to by the A.nl a;rccd to.
Hlouse.

Ordered, That the said Chapter be read a third time, at a future day.
The Chairman also reported that the Comnnittee had gone through Chapter Rcp. Chap.143

One hundred and forty-three of the said Bill, "Of the 'Relief of Insolvent
Debtors,"-and had made an amendment thereto.

The said amendmient was read by the Clerk, as follows :Midt. iitid,
TEmII CLauss.-14th line-Leave out the word "or," and insert the word

"and." '
And the saic aiendment being read a second time, was agreed to by the

.House.
Ordcrcd, That thesaiciChap.tor'be red' thirdAtimme, at a future eay.a

rfl~4-

Insol-
with

The Chairman also reported that the Comnittee had gone through Chapter
One hundred and seventeen of the said Bill, " Of the, Registry of Deeds and
]lucumbrances aflecting Lands," and had made several amenclinents thereto.

The said amnendments were read by the Clerk. as follows:
FOURTEENTII CLAUsJ,-12th line-Leave out the words, "hand and."
T W-TwIiIum Ci -1st lin e-Leave o ut the' yord, "judgment
TwE~rYoan CLUsE.-5th line-Leave.out the word, " only.
8th line-Leave out the words, "but not any interest," and insert instcad,

the words, "inîcluding thîose."
TWENTY-rIFTH CLAUS -. 5th, 6th, and 7th lines-Leave out the words. "certiiel

by the Prothonotarv to be a true copy, and which shall be' registered on such
certificate."

TTYv-sixtH CAU]-1st line-After the word «are," insert the word "so."
2nd line-Leave out te vordCs,I "and appraisement."
At the end of the'clause add the following proviso:
"Provided, such description shall be so 'registered withii twënty 'days after

'registoring the writ; and if- not' so 'registered 'within, twenty days, then 'the
lands shall only be bound froni the date of registei-ing such description."

Tmar-nnsT CLAUsE. -15th line-Leave out' thed vords ":sevènty five," 'and
insert the word,' "flfty." 'p

TaIRrY-TIIUMD CLAUE.-Leave out this clause- and insert instead; the fohlowing
clause: c '

" Wherr a'deed shall have'been'duly proveds.and lodged,"or the docket"of a
judgment, or the' copy of writ ofý ttachment,. viti the description- and
appraisement'duly lodged as'above forregistrthe tiie we the' sme shallhave been so 'proved"or'lodged:shall beaccounted forthée date of-égistry of
such deedejudgment, or attachment respectivelyand the same shal be regis
tered in the sanie order in'which they were sododged or poved?"

oV Dui~çi~, ~ViIII 'liii

.~1
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And agreed to.

Rep. Ch. - Prcev1-
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Andats. ron,

Amd agriedto.

Re .Ci ty o f H ait i x
Bill Nviui, aitlis.

Amdts. read.
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At the end of the Chapter add the.following.clause
"The certificate of registry endorsed, or auy deed, docket of judgment, or

attachment, and signed by the Registrar, shall be taken and allowed in all
Courts as cvidence of the legistry."

And'the said amendments being read a second time, were agreed to by the
House.

Ordered, That the said, Chapter be read a third time, at a future day.

The Chairman also reported that the Comnittee had gone throug. Chapter
One hundred and faity-nine of the said Bill, Il OfCosts and Fees," and had made
two amendments thereto.

The said ainendu ents were read by the Clerk, as follows:
LAST CLAU:.-2nd line-After the word "all," insert the word ";such.
.Srd line-Leave out the words, "taken under this Chapter."
And the said aniendments being read a second time,.were agreed-to by the

Houa.
Ordered, That the said Chapter be read a third timne, at a:future :day.

The Chairman also reported that the Conmittee had -gone tihrough:a, Cha.pter
of the said Bill, 4Of Proceedings in Equity,"-and had imade two.amendments
thereto.

The said amendnents were read by the Clerk, as follows:
SIXT CLauS.-9th line-After the word" interrogated," insert the following

words: "Li which case the plaintiff shall verify, on oath, the facts stated in the
writ on which he seeks such discovery."

FoTy-EiGTirT CLmE.-At tlie end of the clause add the following words
"Unless where the support or the maintenance of the infant shall have required,
or shall then require it,-and it shall be so expressed in the order."

And the said anendiments being read a second tine, were agreed to by the
0 ouse.
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time, at a future day.

The Chairman also reported that the Committee had gone through a Bill,
entitled, An Act concerning the City of.lalix,-and had mnade.several amend-
ments thereto.

The said amencnients were read by the Clerk, as ;fo]lows:
TT CAus.-1st line-Leave out the words, "Mayor and."
After the tenth clause add the following clause:
"On the third day of October next, after the passing of this Act, and on the

saine day in every.succeeding year, or if the annual elections anid returns shatll
not in any year be then com.plete, then, and in every such.casewithin;ten days
after they shall b erfected, the Aldermen sliall eluet out of the City Council,
or froim sucli persons as have already served as nienibers of the City Council,
by a najority of votes, by ballot or otherwise, a lit person to be Mayor, who
shall continue in office until the third day of October in the next subsequent
year, or longer as hereinafter provided,-but noelection. shall be valid. unless
ten Aldermen at least concur in such election; and. in case:a vacancy shall
occuir in the office of Mayor, .by reason of any person .vho shall:have been
elected to that office not accepting the, saie, or by, reason of his dying or
ceasing to iold the said office, the Aldermen shall, within ten Idays -after suc,
vacancy. elect out of the City Council, another fit.person to- be Mayor for the
reiainder of the ,period for which the Mayor whose place is to be supplied
has to serve; provided,-nevertheles, that after any election of Mayor, the
former Mayor shall occupy :the soffice and rplace in the- City Council of the
Mayor then elect, and go out of office at the time and in the manner such
£Mayor elect might or would haveidone if not-elected:Mayor,-unlessethe.out-
going.Mayor shalldesire .to retire from the City Counciland shal,:within two
days after the Mayor elect shal be.approved..and,.sworn'into* ofice,,as:hereir.
after directed. give notice, in .writing,.of his lresignationto.the CityCouncil,
in which case, an Alderman shale.elected<by:ke ard by-which the Mayor
was elected, as herein prescribed."



EvE OUsE.-1Oth¢and 1'4th, lines--Leave out-the words, "or poll tax." Amdts.toCityof ix.
TinMTEENn CLUSE.-Srd line-eave out the words, "pol. tax and.' 3 coftinued.
4th line-Leave out the words, "if any."
FoURTEENTH CLAUSE.-3rd,, 4th, 5th, and 6th, lines-Leave out the words; ,who

is exempt from, poll. taxes and road taxes, if not assessed as liable. to city rates."
Sth line-Leave out the word, "poli."
FFTEEIH CLAUSE.-Sth line-Leave out the rword, "poll."
SiETEIM-TH CLMus.- Oth line-Leave out the word, "pol]."
TwM nH1u CLAUSE.-5th line-Leave out the.words, "and payers of polt taxes."
9th and lOth lines-Leave. out the words, "who are, exempt from poll taxes."
1lth line-Leave out the words, " and poll tax payers."
12th line-Leave out the word " ward," and insert instead, the word "wards."
TwENTr-nmaST CMAUSE.-9th and 10th lines-Leave out, the words,. "or- payer

of pol taxes."
After the twenty-second clause add the following clause:
"The City Council may, by a resolution. passed by a majority of two-thirds

of the Council, -at any meeting, expel any member of the Council- who shall
have:been guilty of any disgracceful or immoral conduct after hie had been
elected to such office, and a new: election shall take place to fill the vacancy so
occasioned; but no motion to expel a member shall be niade, unless at least
one week's'notice thereof shall have been given to the Council and the party
accused."

TWENTr-SIXTII CLAUsE.-4th line-eave out the words, "mayor or.?'
TwENTY-EIGHTHi CLAusE'.-3rd- line-Leave out the -words, " the:Mayor and."
7th and Sth lines-Leave out the words, "for 'aMayor and."
THIRTY-FIFTH CLAUsE.-rd line-Leave out the words, "Mayor ancd."
YoRI.TY-FoRTH.COAUSE.-2nd: line-Leave out.the words, "Mayor, or."
PORTY-EIOIGTH CLAUSE..-Leave out this.clause.

IFTY-THIRD OMUsE.-Leave out. this' clause.
FIFTY-FOURTH CLAUSE.--Ist and 2nd lines-Leave out the words. "I3ayor or.,,
4th and 5th lines-Leave out the-words, " or. if it be a vacancy of the Mayor;

by the Presiding Alderman."
SEVENTY-SECOND C'LUsE.-4th and 5th lines-Leave. outthe.words;t "a Recorder,

a City Treasurer.'
EIGHTIETH CLAUSE.-4th line-After the word "dollars," insert the words, "in

full for all services which he may be required to render."
5th line-After the word " dollars;" insert, the, words, 'out of ich hes all

pay a CIerk, for whom he shall be responsible."?
At the end of the clause, add the following words:
" The Recorder and City Treasurer to hold office until removed. by a. vote of

two-thirds of the City Council."
ONE-UNDREDT1 CLAusE.-Ilth line-Leave out. l word. "Mayors, and insert

instead, the word " City."
Same line-After the word.. "Court,"! insert the words, "of which. hàe shaîl

be a constituent member."
O.NE HUNDED AND-rEvENT.CUSE.-At the 'end of·the clause add the follow-

ing words:
"I case hereafter any debt.shall.be incurred,or moneybe expended, by-tbe

City Council, or under their. au-thority, ,beyond. the, amount- linited by law, or
specially provided for by an Act of the Legislat the the members of the City
Council ineurring such debt, or autborizing, such: expenditure, shal be jointly
and severally liable therefor; but such debt shall not be recovèrable froin the
city.- Provided,..nevertheless, that no member of the- City Councilshal.lbe held
liable, underthis Act, for any debt. incurred, or expenditure-authorized,byhe
City Council, for a longer period than twelve:months afterthe time:wlen.tlie
debt:wvas:so incurred;or. the:expenditureauthorized,.o if' he can malke it ppear
that he wa's not present'whÉen such debt wvasvincurred or expenditure athorized,
or that hie gaveE his vote in.oppositionú.thereto.'

ONE HUNDREDAND TUmTEENT'LUSE-rd ine-4eave out te words
preside as Judgeand ho assistediby.oneor, more of fthe Aldermen. fth City Y
and Recorder,"' and insertdinsteadthe " o
or, nr and, tha esre.
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Amds.t cita Cif H-. ONE UNDRED AND TWENTY-sIXTU CL.WSE-lst and 2nd lines-Leave, out te words
] Vont nay in its discretion."

OE I:IUNDRAD sD MENTY- NTJI Las.-26th line-Leave out the word, "or.
27th linc-After the wor -Aldermuan," insert the words, "and Recorder."
ONE UiNDRED AN ro[R'r-NIN11 CLAUsE.-2nd linc-Leave out the word Police,"

and insert insteacl, the wod, " City."
Last line-Leave out the word "Police," and insert iiistead, the word, "City."
ONC IUNDiIED AND FiT-V-FoURT' CLAUsE.-2ucl line-.nsert the word "thirty."
ONE IlUND)RD AND EIGIITDTi CLAUsE.-4th line-After the word "retailers

insert the words, "of spirituous liquors, not grocers, or retailers of other goods."
Saine line-Leave out the worscl, "and confectioners."
ONE IlUNDRBED AND EIGUTY-SIXTII CLAus.-Leave out this clause, and insert instead,

the following clause:
"No intoxicating liquors shall be sold in quantities less than ten gallons to

be delivered at one and the same time. unless in the original package in which
imported, or by license, under a penalty of not lcss than four dollars nor more
than eighty dollars for every oflence; and no such liquors shall be sold in the
City of Halifax without license, unless in the original packages in which the
saine are inported; and when any intoxicating liquors are imported or sold iin
bottle, contained in casks or cases, such casks or cases shall be . considered
original packages."

OYE JIUNmu:ED AND NINETY-TriRD CLAUSE, (Form of Lice nse).-Sth line-After the
word "and," insert the words, "upon condition that."

10th line--After the word Il description," insert the words, "shall be kept or
sold in the same shop or premises."

ONE R]UNDRED AND NINETY-sfXTH CLAUSE.-At the end of the clause add the follow-
ing words, "or be clirectly or indirectly interested in the sale thereof by retail."

TWo ]IUNDRED AND EIGIITY-FOURTI 'CLAUSE.-LeaVe out this clause.
Two nexDr AND EIGIITY-SLXT CLAUsE.-Leave out this clause.
TWREE H1UNDRED AND FOltTY-FLFTH CLAUE.-Gth line-After the word "rates,

insert the words, "for the then current year."
Sth line-Leave out the word "the," and insert instead, the word "such."
9th line-Leave out the word "due.'
1lth line-Leave out the word " the," and insert instead, the word "such."
14th ard 15th lines.-Leave out the words " the sum due for," and insert the

word, "such."
TiREE IitUNDRE) AND FIFTY-SIXTII CLAUSE.- 4 st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th, anCI 5th lines-

Leave out the words, 'every Joint Stock Company incorporated by the Legis-.
lature of this Province, doing business in the City of Halifax, having ail its
capital, or a portion of its capital, paid up, shall be rated upon the amount
of its capital so paid up, and."

6th line-Leave out the word "other." and insert. the words, "Corporate
bodies, and."

7th line-After the word " City," insert the words, "of Halifax."
t the end of the Bill, add the following clause:

"The Commissioners of Water Supply shall collect the water rate from the
tenants, in all cases of tenancy for one year,-and the landlord shall only be
liable for such rates in the case of tenancies for a shorter period."

Amats. agreed to. And the said amendments being read a second time, were agreed to by the
Ho use.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time.

s o.s. Resolved, unanimously, That the Standing Order of this House, number 72,
relative to Bills not being read or proceeded with twice in the same day, be
suspended as respects the said Bill.

Bi e 3r time, The said Bill was then read third time,-and the question was put by the
President:

Whether this Bill, with the amendments, shallpass?
Agrecd to with am. It was resolved in the affirmativé.
.nd'set to H.,A. A messare was sent to the'Houser of Assemnbly, by' the Clerk-

To return the said Bill, and 'acquaint them that this" Houseý h«às agreed to the
same with amendments, to which anmendments theix concurrence is desired.-
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A message was brouglt from the House of Assembly, by Mr. Tàbin, with
The following Cha.pters of a Bill, entitledý An Act for Revising i nd Consöli- Chips. nev.Stai.:

dating the General Statutes of Nova Scotia, thatis to say:
Chapter-Thirteen, of the Importation of Goods; 13poatio,
Chapter Fourteen, of the Warehousing of Goods; 14 Warehosing,
Chapter Sixteen, of. the Prévention of Smuggling; 6 smusg;Us
To which Chapters they desired the concurrence of this House.
The said Chapters were read a first time.
Ordrd, That the said Chapters be read a second tine. ed s time

Resolved, unanimously. That the Standing Order of this House, number 72, s. s.
relative to Bills not being read or proceeded- with twice in the same day, be
suspended as respects the said Chapters.

The said Chapters were read. a second time. Chaps. reaa 2td ame,

Ordcred, That the said Chapters be coinnitted to a Cornmittee of the wh.ole And ordlred b com.
House, at a future day.

On motion, the Flouse proceeded to the consideration of the first amendîment Ist ni. tC. 9: i-
proposed by this House to Chhpter Ninety-three of a Bill, entitled, An Act for
Revising and Consolidating the General Statutes of Nova Scotia, "Of the
incorporation and, winding-up of Joint Stock Companies,"-which ainendnent
has not been agreed to by the House of' Assembly.

The same was readby the Clerk, alid Awlt. rend.
On motion, resolved, That the said amendment be adhered to.d
A message was sent to the House of Assembly, by the Clerk,- in eeSagctoH.À.
To return the said Chapter and acquaint them that this' House adheres to

the first amensment proposed tt the same.

Mr. Dickey moved the following Resolution: Resolnt'fn as to prac-
tice UC 1. Wo

Resolved, That the Committeeof Privileges be requested to take the neces- ntendof
sary steps, during the recéså;toascertain and report on the first day of the nèxt
Session, the Standing Orders and other measures adopted by the House of Lords
for remedying the evils arising from the undue number of Bills sént fron the
Lower House of Parliament for consideration during the latte part of each
Session.

Whichrbeing seconded, and thé question being put by he Presicet, yas.
egreed tt.o

.LNu. Uiis
Session.

On motion. the Kouse was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Com- Com on Buis.
mittee on Bis. After some tine the House was resumed, and Mr. ÉcKeen
reported that the Coinnittee had made some progress.

The Chairinan also reported that the Committee had gone throurh Ch &ternep. ha.dt118 w
One hundred and eighteen of a Bill, 'entitldMii Act for Revisin andCo tesol e. ap s
dating the General Statutès ofNova Sêotiä, "Of WilIs af Rea and PeisomId
Estate,"--and had madeeveralinerdnents thereto.

The said amendnents were read by the Clerk, as follows : Andts.read,
To, CLA:s.-Leave oit this lause.
FoURTII'CLAUSE.-sine Lwot the word al so.
4th line-Leave out the wor'd " therein."
5th line-Leave out the word "for."
7th line-After the word "Exutriif," in t t'folc vi words. aTill

of real and personal estatet hilhshe'ùay èbetittled in e her vn rìioh't or,
for hei separate isie

Fina CLAUSE.-Last,line-Leave out the, words, iexcept as heren And agreed to.
and' restriötèd.

And the saidamendments being rea a secod tiag o
House.

Ordered, Tha the said Chat- t lé'dd tdti e a e da.
21

Ils

1



S. 3. S. on Chaps.
Rmstatm.

- Mines Mnerais.
100 River Fisheries.

Election of Repre-
sentatives Bm.

Chbps. and Bil read
3rd time.

Agred to with urn.

And sent to H. A.

Ad.iourn.
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Resolved, unanimously, That the Standing Order of this House, number 72,
relative to Bills not being read or proceeded with twice in the same day, be
suspended as respects the following Chapters of a Bil, entitled, An Act for
Revising and Consolidating the General Statutes of Nova Scotia, that is to say:

Chapter of Mines and Minerals;
Cliapter One hundred, of the River Fisheries;
Also, the following Bill:
A Bi'., entitled, Au Act concerning the Election of Bepresentatives to serve

in General Assembly.
The said Chapters, and the said Bill, were read a third tinie,-and the ques-

tion was put by the President, on each Chapter, and the said Bill:
Whether this Chaptei, and Whether this Bill, with the aimendments, shall

pass?
it was resolved in the affirmative.
A message was sent to the House of Assembly, by the C3erk,-
To return the said Chapters, and the said Bill, and acquaint them that this

House has agreed to the saine, vith anendments, to which amendments their
concurrence is desired.

On motion, made and seconded, the H ouse adjourned until to-morrow, at
eleven o'clock.

Saturday, 7th May, 1864.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

The -Honorable EDWARD KENNY, President.

The Honorable
ROBERT M. CUTLER,
ALEXANDEi KETiT,
WILLIAM A. BLACK,
" ENRY G. PINEO,
JANhs McNAa,
JONATHAN MCCULLY,
WILLIAM, MCxol£FN,

The Honorable
RICHARD A. MiHErFPy,
ANSELM F. CoMEAU,

" oN HoLMES,
JoHN Il. ANDERSON,
WILLIAM C. WHITMAN,
FREEMAN TUPPER.

PRAYERS.

Com. on Bills.

Rep. Ch. Rev. Stats.:

13 Importation,
14 Warehousing,
16 Smuggling,
17 Distillation,

18 Excise on Xanu-
factures,

Wltbout amdt.

The Minutes of yesterday were :rad.

On motion, the House was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Com-
mittee on' Bills. After some time tbe House vas resumed, and Mr. CutIer
reported that the Committee had made soma progress.

The Chairman also reported that the Committee had gone throïigh the fol-
lowing Chapters of a Bill, entitled, An Act for Revising and Consolidating the
General Statutes of Nova Scotia, that is to say:

Chapter Thirteen, of the Importation of Goods;
Chapter Fourteen, of the Warehousing of Goods;
Chapter Sixteen, of the Prevention off Smnggling;
Chapter Seventeen, An Act ;to prevent the Distillation ,of Intoxicating

Liquors;
Chapter Eighteen, concerning an Excise Duty on certain Articles nanufac-

tured within this Province;
And had agreed to the same, without any amendment.
Ordered, That the said Chapters be rend a third time.
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Resoled. unanimously, That the Standing Order of this House, number 72, s o. s.
relative to Bills not being read or proceeded with twice, in the same day, be
suspended as respects the said Chapters.

The said Chapters were rend a third time,-and the question vas put by the Chap.
President on each Chapter:

Whether this Chapter shall pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative. Agreca
A message was sent to the House of Assemibly, by the Clerk, And e
To return the said Chapters, and acquaint them that this House has agreed

to the same, eVitho'ut any amendment.

read ard ine,

te.
nt to }LK

On motion, the Hlouse was adjourned during plcasure, and put into a Com- coin. on Bilma,
mittee on Bills. After some time the House was resumed, and Mr. Catler
reported that the Committee had made some priogress.

The Chairman also reportedi that the Committee had gone thuough Chapter Rep, chap. 13, Civii
One hundred and thirty-seven of a Bill, entitled, An Act for Revising and Con- Jtrisdiolion J. P.1à

solidating the General Statutes of Nova Scotia, '<0f the Jurisdiction of Justices
of the Peace in Civil Cases,"-and had made several amendments thereto.

The said amendments were read by the Clerk, as follows: reat d

ErRsr CLAUsE.-5th line-Leave out the word " twelve," and insert the word
twenty.

SEVENTHi CLAUE.-Leave out this clause.
N[NTI CLAUsE.-At the end of the clause add the fOllowinoewords "But ifît

shall appear on affidavit, that.the defendant wilfully evades the service, or that
it has come to his knowledge, the plaintiff shall be at liberty to proceed as if
personal service hai been effected.

NINETEENTII CLUsE--2nd line-Leave out the word "where," and insert the
word " whether."

Same line-After the word "appears," insert the words, "or not."
TWEÑTY-FIRST CLAUsE.-4tlh line-Leave Out the word'"on," and:insert instead,

the words, "at least two days before."
And the said amendments being read a second time, were agreed to by the And agreed te.

Hlouse.
Orderced, That the said Chapter be read a third time, at a future day

A message was brought fromn the louse of Assenbly, b3fMr. :Tvining, with MesFngofrom 1. A.
A Chapter ôf a Bill, entitled, An Act for Revising and Consolidating the d L hand

General Statutes of Nova Scotia, "Of Crown Lands";
And to informr the House that the louse of Assem bly agreed to the first

amendment-proposed by this House to the said Chapter, and did fnot agree to
the added clause thereto.

The inessenger also brought up a Chapter of thé said Bil, "Of Mioes fnd
Minerais " ;

And informed the House .that the House of Assembly agreed to the, amend-
nents proposed by this House to the fifth, sixth,:twentieth,thirty-fifth..eightieth,

and ninety-eighth clauses of the said Chapter, and did not agree tothe amend-
ment proposed to the seventh-eighth clause, and to the added clause to the said
Chapter.

1. A. agree to soin
and net other an i
Mines and Mhnerals
chapter.

The -messenger also brought up Chapter Thirty of the said AB f 1the n. A lree toam te..,

Militia"Ch
And inttormed the louse that the ouse of sembly g t amend

ments proposed by this House to the saidOChapter.

The messenger also brought up Chapter One hundred and forty-one of the . Ao no e
said.Bill,"Of Witnesses and Evidence, and the Proof of Written Documents'. to reso.not'iogree

And informed the Bouse that the lHuse of-Assembly-didý fot adhereto their nCp.-141tUeIresolution not toagree to the amendmâent proposed y thisouse to t (fo
third clause of the said Clapter

155
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1? .. gre tu twn)
ald disagree toi mie

Ln v bat cu

Aný. rien.

TXbe ressenger also brought, ii Chaipter One bunlred -of tic said ], "f
Uic£~ierFisherîgs":
.And informeci the Rouse, that t'be 1-buse of Assexnbly àgreed ta the airnencl-

menite pî'opo)0ecl by this 11ous'e to the eles'enth clause of the said Chapter, aid
to the Second ainîicndcrnent ])roposedta to the, thirteenth clause thereoi. and dici
not agrrce to the -flrst amninment proposedi to thle said thir'teenth c.Laus'e.

On motion, the Huse proccecledl to the consideration of, the secoiid amilend-
nment (the added clause) proposed by this louse to a Chapter of ýthe :ïaidBill,
"0Of Crown Lnl,-vihaniendrneént bas not been. agreed to by the f-0Luse
of -As,4e'nb]y.

Th aine 'was rend ýby the'C]eri,-
'Whereulpoli, Mri' McCully nîovecl, that, the sal'id :unendment lie adhered te.
VYhich'being seconde&, and the 'usto be' u ythe'President, there

a-ppeareci for adheving to the' anienciieiit, seven; naiinst adhering to ýit, eight.

For'andheringl to, 1arnendment:

Alicer.son,
:M,.caeffey,

Comeàlu,

Tupper.

So it passeci ini the inegative.

Ani. rucit afflierel tv.

Amdft. tri 7.Qth cT.uis'

ttr imircu1.

agtji ro.iIr

Against acliering to it:

1-1olmes,
'Black,
Keith,

Orclèrcd, That thoe said amené1ment blie not zadhiered* ta.',

on motion, tho' Iouse proccecledi to the consicierition of the amendrnlent,
proposed by this .I4ouse to the seventy-ci'ghth clause ot' die Chapter of 'the said
Bill "10f'ÉMnes -.ndç "M~in er.als."

Tle sanie was mrcad by the C1crk,-
Wlîcreutpoii, Xr. MicCtilly movoci, thn.t tlie sa'dH an'iendnient be adhlleireclto.
WThieh being seconded, and, the <question bein- p)ut by 'the President, there

appeared foir adhering to the arrîerdunent, ten;: a-guinst îîdhering to it. four.

For adhering to amencilment:
Mr. MNCc111y, M ilit..Inn,.

RICl{effey,, Ttipler

Against adlhérinc, to it:'
Mr. McNab,

B3lack,
Keith.

So it passed in the affirmative,

Orcléred, Thatthe sî,aid amnendaient hc aclher6f tu.

Ainiit. to ad'l dlanse

Motion toa fdlwre

Negativcd.

.Am. flot adbered tc.

On1 motion, the blouise proceceded to the consideration ofthe celauise proposed',i
by'this ilouse to be addecl to the .said Ch:tpter.

Th.e inie was reid by, the Clerk,-
Wlîieretipoii,,Mr. 31cCuilIy ioveci, that the saidamendinen't bee adhered-to.,ýý
Wlîich beingi securided, aýnd'the question. being put by the Presdient,' tbere

appeared for -adheringc to the, amendm'ent, sevený; against adhering to it,ý eight.

For Cadherinig to arnendment: 'Agai.nst adheringito ,it:
Mr. McCully, Mr. Comeau, 'Mr. McYLNab, Mr, eih

Anderson, Whitman, Pineo,'. Blackç,
Mclleffey, Tupper.' Almon, Outieri
MCKee'n, Holmes, The' President.

So it passedin the negative.
0r'erecl That the said'amendmaeiït be not'adhered, to.

1IC5,61
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Chapter Thirty of the said Bill, Of the Militia," was.read as aimendled--and c
the question vas put by the President:

Whether this Bill, as anended, shal pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative.

Chapter One hundred ai forty-one of the said Bill, "0f Witnesses and C
Evidence, andi the Proof of Writteu Documents," -was read as now aiended,
and the question was put by the President:

Whether this Chapter, as now ainended, shall pass?
It was resolved in the aflirmative.

On motion, the House proceeded to the consideration of th c first anend-
ment proposed by this House to the thirteenth clause of Chapter One hundred
of, the said Bil, "Of the River Fsheries,-which amendment has not been
agreed to by the H[ouse of Assembly.

The said amendment was read ly the Clerk, and
On'motion. resoled, That the saidt amendment be not adherd to. N

The following Chapters of a Bill, entitled, An Act for Revising and. Consoli- c
dating the General Statutes of Nova Scotia, that is to say:

Chapter One hundred and seventeen, of the egistry of Deeds and Incum-
brances affecting Lands

Chapter Onie hundred and eighteen, of Wills of Real and Personal Estate;
Chapter One hundred and thirty-eight. of Barristers and Attornies;
Chapter One hundred, antd forty-three, of the relief of Insolvent Debtors;
Chapter Oe hundredi anid fifty-nine, of Costs and Fees'
Chapter of Proceedings in Equity;
Were read a third tine,-and the question was put by the President, on R

each Chapter:
Whether this Chapter, with tlie amendmients, shall pass?
It was resolved in the aimrmative.
A message was sent to the House of Assembly, by the Clerk,-
To return the said Chapters, and acquaint therri that this House has agreed to

the samie with aiendiments, to which amendnients thei' concurrence is desired.

A message ivas brought froni the House of'Assembly, by Mr. Twining, with
Chapter One hundredi and fifty-one of a Bill, entitled, An Act for Revising

and Consoliclating the General Statutes of -Nova Scotin, " Of Arbitration";
And to inform the H1ouse that the Hiouse of Assembly agreed to the aiend-

ments proposed by this 1-bouse to the said Chapter.
The said Chaptet vas then read,,as amended,-and the question as put by

the President:
W7hethei this ChIpter., as armended, slah pass?
it was resolvetd in the allirmative C

The messenger also brought up Chapter One hundred and thirty-six of the ]

said Bill, "0f the Probate Court"'
Antd informed] the HoLise that the -House of Assembly did not adhere to their

resolution not to agree to the thir& anti fourthamendments proposed by 'this
House to'the said Chapter.

The said Chapter ivas thon read, as now -aniendedt,-and the question was
put by 'the President:

Whether this Chapter, as now amended,;shall pass?
It ,was resolved in the affirmative. c C

hap.3

finalIy -igr ed ta.

sta. to isth.ciau e

ot ad heed to.

hp.Rev. sas

17 Reg. sofDeds,

pro PÎocci 1nga li

val 3d t Wt13arnnç

1. A. agirvtn tm tar

l.tn i g:vedi ta.

. ot adihere
to disgrýeînent ta s
Sra :.nâ.4to anm. ta
Ch. 136 rubatio
Cornt.

h. fnftl ree t

The messenger also-brought up Chapterý Ninety-three of the sa a 1 Of n.C opaiesY>agreemnt to rsthe incorporation- and winding-upof Joint Stock Companies" "dt. to Chap. 13
And informed the Hoiuse that the Holise of Assembiyadheredto their resolution Incorporan,

not to agrée to the first amendiment proposed by tbis House to thesaid Chapter.

On motion, the House wasadjournediduring p1asure and put into ail om ms
mittee on Bils. After some time' the Hlouse was resumed, andi Mr.uter
reported that theCommittee had ad someprpgess
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Relp.Ch. 131 Suponî

courue. am.

ch .r a:;r t leclnw

31otiun torecnm

The Chairman also reported that the Committee had gone throu½h Chapter
One hundred and thirty-onc of a Bill, entitled, An Act for Revising and Con-
solidating the General Statutes of Nova Scotia, "0f the Supreine Court and its
Officers,"-and had agreed to the saime without any aiendment.

Ordered, That the said Chapter be read a third time.

Resolived, unanimously, That the Standing Order of this Flouse. number 72,
relative to 13ilLs not being read or proceeded with twîce in the same day, be
suspended as respects the said Chapter.

The said Chapter was read a third time.
Whereupon, Mr. Whitmnan muoved, that the said Chapter be re-conmitted to a

Coinnittee of the, whole House for the purpose of amending the same by
leaving out the fburth clause , of the said Chapter and inserting the following
c!au-e instead tiereof:-

" The Circuits of the Suprexme Court shall be as they now arc."
Which being seconded, and the question being put by the President, there

appeared for the motion, si-x against the motion, eight:

For the motion:
Mr. Anderson,

McHiefl'e,
McCunlly,
Conieau,
Whitmnan,
Tupper,

So it passcd in the negative.

e'hap. igrmi To.

Ai. A1.t w. t

Ch. finaIiy agrL t .

2nvd an<L t <'ih.±r nn.

and 1L<ece.

Am to ly ili .A. c

not aured to.'

2nrInr.to sisteltuse
nlot adheed to.

Arn.to um21 elau~e
not atdhered to.

Against the motion:
Mr. McKeen,

McNab,
Pineo,
Alnmon,
Black,
Keith,
Cutler,

The President.

Then the question was put by the President:
Whether this Cliapter shall pùs ?
It was resolved in the afirmative?

A message was brought fron the House of Assembly, by Mr. Tobin, with
Chapter One hundlredl and fifty-seven of. a Bill, entit]ed, An Act for Revising

-and Consolidating the reneral Statutes of Nova Scotia. "0f Madnen and
Vagrants. and of the Custocly and lEstates of Lunatics";

And to inform the HLouse that the louse of, Assenbly agreed to the amend-
ments proposed by titis House to the said Cbapter.

The said Chapter was then rel, as amended,-and tie question was put by
the President:

Whether this Chapter,s aunended, shal pass?
It vas resolved, iii the aflininative.

The iessenger also brought p Qhapter One hundred and lbrty of the said
Bi, "O' Pleadings and Practice in the Supemie Court"

And infonned the House that the House of Assembly agreed to the anend-
monts proposed by this Hlouse to the twenty, ixtb, one hundred and twnty-
third, one hundred and twenty-ninth, two hundred and first, and' two hundred
and sixty-sceond clauses, and to Appendix B of the said Chapter, and did .not
agree to the other amendrents proposeci by this louse to the said Chapter.

On motion, the House proceeded to the consideration tof those amendments
to the said Chapter which have not been agreed to by the louse of' Assembly.

The first aimenidment proposed to the eighty-first clause was read by the
Clerk, and

On motion, resolved, That the said amendment be not adhered fo.
The second amendment proposed to the said clause, was read by the, Clerk,

and
On motion, resolved, That the said amendment be not adherèd to.
The amendment proposed to- the one hundred and- twelfth clause was read

by the Clerk, and
On motion, resolved, That the said- amendment-be not-adheredto.
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The amendment proposed to the one .hundred and twenty-third clause was
read by the Clerk. and

On motion, reso/red, That the said amendment be not adhered to.
The amendinent proposed to Number .Four of the Schedule of Forms .was

read by the Clerk, and
On motion, resolved That the said amendment be adhered to.

Am. ta 123rd clause
not adbered to.

Ain. to No. 4'o0rSche-
lule of Forns
udbered to.

On motio0n.ý made and se'conided, 'thel House, adjourned tintil MUonday, at Aa.iourn.
eleven o'clock.

onday, Oth. May, 1S64

The Hlouse met pursuant to adjournnent.

PRESENT

The Honorable EDIwARD KENNY, President.

The Honorable
ROBERT M. CU'ÉLER,,
mATHER B. ALMON,
ALEXANDER KEITH ,

4c WILLIAM A. BLACK,
'HENRY G. PINEo,

" JAMEs MoNAB,
JONATHAN MCCELLY,

Sc WILLIAM McKEEN

The Honorable
cRnCIAt A. MCIEFFEY,

ANSELM F. CoMU,
" OHN ].IoLMEs,

JOHN H. ANDERSON,
WILLIAM C. WHITMAN,
FREEMAN TUPPER,

" SAMUEL CIIPMAN. ;

PRAYERS.

The Minutes of Saturday were read.

Chapter One hundred and thirty-seven of a Bill, entitled, An Act for Revisina Ch. 137 Civil.liris-
and Consolidating the General Statutes of Nova Scotia, "Of the Jurisdiction of "'c.
Justices of the Peace in Civil Cases."-was read à third time.

Whereupon, Mr. Anderson moved that the said Chapter be re-committedito a mroio-,Wre-coninît
Committee of'the whole Hlouse for"the purpose of ameding the saime; by aaeua to
leaving. out the amendment, proposed to the ninth clause,-which being
seconded, and the question being put by the President, was ageed to.

Ordered, That the said Chapter be re-coiiiited to a Colmiittee of the
whole House.

On motion, the House wvas adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Com-
mittee on Bills. After some 'time the House. was resumed, and Mr. MclKeen
reported that the Committee had had nade some progress.

con. on Bis.

The Chairman also üportëd that the committee hàd. goùe throuogh C thàpr ner. CJrnP. Civil
Oe hundred and thirty-seven of a Bill,entitled, An Act for Revisin and Con. .1n-itre o.

solidating the General Stâtutes of Nova Scotia I Of the Jurisdictio'n. of Justices ît ama

of the Peace in Civil Cases,"--and liàd made several amendments thereto.
Which amendments 'bei ng read twicê by the Clerk, are agrled to by the A aet

House.
(The amendments were the same as those reported Saturda otting

that to the:ninth clause.),
Ordered, That the said Chapter be again read.

Recsolved unamimouslyThat the Standing Order of thi Housenuinber 2, s.o s
relative to Bills not being read or proceeded 'ivith twiêe ini the samedy e
suspended as respects the, said Chapter.,
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Chap. read :rd time.

Agreed to witI am.

Anid ent to U, A.

Ch. 131 sup. Curt, ,
and Ofliers sent tio
H. A. agreed lu.

Ch. Crown, .aitls
,e nt tl 1L. A.

Mines uni Minerl
sFnt t 1. A. .,m. to
7sth cLu0e .thered,
to. added!i clau«Se no«.t
adtheredI to.

Ch. 30 T ilita.
151 Arbitration,
157 Madmen. &,.

a aieided.

Ch.141 Witnesses,

136 Probate Coll't.
As now amuended.

Ch. 1 .0 nZiîcI' -
rie.&. las amilt. tu

chlCano adint

tdwî u.

und Praecoe.
";n. "lot aitered ta.
c> ne afflierdd to.

The said Chapter was again i-ead,-and the question was put by the
President:

Whether thi.S Chapter, with the ainendients, shall pass ?
It was resol ved i.n the affirmative.
A message was sent to the flouse af Assembly, by the Clerk,-
To retumi the said Chapter, and acquaint thom that this 1-ouse has agreed

to the same, with amendments, to wNhicL amendments their concurrence is
desired.

A message was sent to the Ilouse of Assembly, by the Clerk,-

To return Cliapter One hundred and thirty-one of a Bill, entitler, An Act
for Rvising and Cohsolidating the General Statutes of Nova Scotia, I Of the
Supreme Court and its Officers,"-and to inform them that this Hlouse bas
agreed to the same without any amendment.

Also, to return the Chapter of the said Bill, Of Crown Lands"
And to inforiî them that this House does not adhere to the proposed amend-

ment to add a clause at the end thereof, but agrees to the sanie as otherwise
anended.

Also, to return the Chapter of the said Bill, 4Of Mines and Minerals";
And to inforin. them tlat this louse adhcres to the amendient proposed to

the seventy-eiglt clause of the said Bill, but does not adhere ta the proposed
amendment ta add a clause at the end thereof.

Also, to return the following Chapters of the said Bill that is to say:

Chapter Thirty, of the Militia;
Chapter One hundred and firty-one, of Arbitration
Chapter One hundred and fifty-seven, of Madmen and Vagrants, and of the

Custody and Estates of Lunatics;
And to inforni them that this louse agrees to the said Chapters as amended.

Also, to return the following Chapters of the said Bill, that is to say:

Chapter One hundred and forty-one, of Witnesses and Evidence, and the
Proof of Written DocLunents;

Chapter One hündred and thirty-six, of the Probate Court;
And to inforni them that this House agrees to the sane as now anended.

Also, to retur Chapter One hundred of the said Bill, " Of River Fisheries";
And to inforni them that this HIouse cloes not adhere to the last amendment

proposed to the thirteenth clause of the said Bill, but agrees to the same as
otherwise amendec

Also, to retum Chapter One hundred and forty of the said Bill, "Of Plead-
ings and Practice in the Supreie Court";

And to inforni theni that this House does not adhere tO the amendments
proposed to the eighty-first, one hundred aud .twelfth, and one hiundred and
thirteenth clauses of the said Chapter, but does adhere to the amendment pro-
posed to Number Four of the Schecule of Forms.

H. A.gree to m. A message was brought from the House of Assemnbly, by Mr. Tobin, with
Election of Repire-
sentauiveaulU. A. Bill, entitled, An Act concerning the Election of Representatives to serve

in General Assembly;
And to inforîn the House that the House of Assenmbly agreed to the amerid-

inents proposed by this House to the said Bill.
The said Bill was then read, as amended,-and the question was put by the

President:
Whether this Bill, as amended, shall pass?

BUl finally Rgreed to. lt vas resolved in 'the affirmative.
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A message wvas broughtfromn the lHouse of AssemblI'by Mr. Twining, vith1 Messnge fr
A Bill, entitled, An Act concerning the City of Halifah; t
And to inform the House that the Hlouse of Assembly did not agree to the Hiifax 1

amencinonts proposed by this Hlouse to the tenth, eleventh, thirteenth, four- un. l
teenth, fifteenth,,sixteen th, twentie thi, twenty-first, twenty-fourth, twenty-fiftl ther.am
thirty-fifth, fort.y-fouith, forty-eighthî, fifty-third, fifty-fourthÎ, seventy-second. one
huncred and fbrty-ninth, one hundred and eightieth, and one hundredland ninety-
third clauses of the said Bill,--that they did not agree to the anenclmentto add a
clause after the tenthi clause of the said Bill,-that they did not agree to the
third amencment proposed to the eightieth clause,-that' they agreed to the
clause proposed to be addeled after the tweity-second clause, with an amendmient,
to which amendment they- desired the concurrence Of this.,House,-ud that
tbey agreed to all the other amendments proposed by this House to the said Bill.

On motion, the 1-ousc proceeded to the consicleration. of those amendments a
to the said Bill wbich bave not been agreecd to by the fHouse of Assenbly. 1-11.cons

The amendmient to the tenth clause was read by the Clerk, and
Ol motion. resolrcd, That the saic amnendment be not adhered to.
Then the amendnents proposed to the eleventh, thirteenth, foutecnth,

fifteen th, sixtecnth, twentieti, twenty-first, tweonty-foiurth, twenty-fifth, thirty.
fifth, forty-fourthforty-eighth, fifty-th.rd, fifty-fourth, seventy-second, one
hundred and forty-ninth, one hundred and eightictb, and one hundred and
ninety-third causes, were severally rend by the Cerk. aind

On motion, resolved, That the said amendnents be not adhered1 to.
Tihe amendment to aid a clause after the tenth clause vas reac by the

Clerk, andl
On motion, resolved, That the said amenminent be not adherec to.
The third atencient proposed to the cightieth clause was rearl by the

Clerk, and
On motion, resolvcd, That the said aniendment be not adhered to.,
The amendment proposed by the Iouse of Assenbly to the clause proposed AM. of I.

by this House to bc alded after 'the twenty-second clause Nvas read -by the 2
Clerk. as follows:

"At the end of the sixth line, after the word ' conduet,":add the following
words, " after he shall have been elocted to sucl office."

And the said aneudment being read a second aind third time, was agreed te Agr a to.
by this I-ouse.

A message wassent to the Iouse of Assembly, by the Clerk,- ànd mueCst,À

To return the said Bill, and acquaint therm that this House does not adhere
to those amiendments proposed to the said Bill which have not not been agreed
to by the Hbouse of Assem1bly, and th-at this Huse agrees te their amendment to
the clause proposed to be adcded after the twenty-second clause ofthe aid Bill.

A message was brought froin the Hbouse.of Assenbly, by Mr. Tobin, ith n ce
Chapter One hundrecL anc fortv-two of a Bill, entitled. An Act for Revising t api

and Consolicating the General Statutes of Nova Scotia, "Of Juries"e
And, to inform the House that the iouse of Assenibly agreed to aillthe

amendments proposed by this Hoeuse to the Said Chapter, except the amend-
ment to the thirty-seventh clause/and that they ageed te the sáid •imnendrment
with an anendnent, to which they clesired the concurrence of this Hlouse.

The messenger also brought up the follewing Bils:
A Bill, entitled, An Act in addition to the Chapter of the B or Revising Ailciition toMinegi

and Conselidating the General Statutes of Nova' Scotia, Of Mines atid n ancra ch
Minerals";

A Bill, entitled,'An Act to amend the Chapter of the Bill for Revising and Amend Iua ngs
Consolidating the General Statutes cf Nov Scotia, ef Pladings and Practice an Ie e

in the Suprene Court";
Bill, entiled. An Act in addition to Chapter Oe hundredand sixtyseven n to .

of aBill, for Revising anc Cônsölidati'gthe', General Statutes cf Nova Scoti;
To vhich Bills they desired th econcurrence of this -House_
The said Bil1 vere read a first tine. n
Ordered, Thar the said Bills be read a'second time, at ,a.future time,

22
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S. O. S. on Pieadings Rcsolvcd. unanimous1y, That the Standing Order of this ouse, number 72,
and Practice, and -
Chap. 137. relative to Bis fot leing read or proceeded mvth twice in the sane day, be

siispeîided as respects the two,]ast B3ills.,
Bills read a 2nd time The'said Bis vere read'a second time.
Ordered to com. Ordered, That the said Bis be committed to a Conmittee of the whole

flouse, presentiy.
Coin. report wiholit. On motion, the luse Nvas' acliournecl during pleasure, and p-ut into a Coin-

anidt. nittee on the saici Bis. After soine turne the flouse wvas resurned, and Mr.ý
Clutier rePorted that the Cornmittee had gone through the saici Bis, 'and had
aCreed to the sae without anyamendment.

Ordcrcd, That the said Bis be read a.third turne, presentiy.
Rend Srd tirne, The said Bis -%vere, read a third time,--and the lquestion was; put, by the

President, on each ,ill:
Whether this Bill shallpass?

And greed to. It asresolved in the affirmative.

Am. ofMA. torm.eo l On motion, the bouse proceeded to the consideration of the amendment
Cosncil to 37th
clause of Ciap. l42,proposed by the fouse ofAssenibly to the a aendnent proposee by this hose

ofoue presently.sid

to the thirty-seventh clause of Chapter One hundred and forty-two of a Com,
ittee, n t fr B is And onsolmdatin the General Statutes of Nova

Scotia, "0f Jiiiies."
ACe. rendr The same mvas red by the tClerk, as foslowsa:TiireTy-seVs CLAUSE -At the endm of th proposed a

add the fol]oNving: leEXcept the Counties of Antigonish and Quen's, and in the
County of Pictou, the Jury shall be summoned on the succeeding Thursay."

And agreed to. And the said amendme t bein head second and third time was tbreed to.

Present, onachBis

clause toap.142 propser by broght from theIbso he of Assembly, by Mr. hining, Hith

oruiscnsd t hetiryseethcaueofCaptr One hundred and forty-two of a Bill,

Regisiy of Deeds. One hdrdndsetenoaBi, entitled, An Act for Revising,and Consolidating the General Statutes of Nova Scotia, "f the Registry of
Deeds and Incumbrances ecting ands";

And to inform the bouse lthat the ouse ofAssembly agreed to al the
ameIdEents proposed by this Iouse to the said Chapter, except the first
anendment and that they dic not aree to the said first amenden't.

IL. A. lo fot agi-e C Also, with a Chapter of the said Bi , "Of Proceedings in ThquityraH. Ali.Clnee to, And to infora the ouse th t the H1ouse of Assembly did ot are eto, the
ceDedings ia I ciuim.bat li ree tu '2d ni. first aiendrnent proposed by this House lto the said Chapter, but did agree to

thescond aendthent prop osed thereto
H. A. dlnare to dis. Aso, with Chapter one hundred and nineteen of'the said Bil, "f the des-

Deierlt, cen ofî Re al ali Personal Estate;
And to inform thef House that the ouse of Assembly adhered to their reso-

lution not to agree to lnthe fLteamdenenmtproposed by this louse to te said

Cte cn mndetpoosdteeo

.H A. adhee to i-. tO Also, with Chapter One hunclred aind forty-three of' the said Bil <, "Of the
Ch. 13. o R celief of esolvent Debtors";

And to inform the House that the flouse of Assenbly adreed to the amend-
uents proposed by this flouse to the said Chapter.

c i Also, with Chapter One hundred and fofty-hnine of the said Bill "l Of Costs
tond cRlieo aInd Fees"

And to inforin the House that the House of Assembly agreed to the amend-
ments proposed by this House to the said Chapter.

nH. A. agref' to ani. to Also, with Chapter One hudred and tifrty-eiht of the said Bill, "Of Bar-
atnd Atln risters .nd Attârnies

And to inform the House that the House of Assembly agreed to the amend-
ments proposed by this House to the said Chapter.

M. A. agree to am. to Also, with Chapter One hindred and eig htteen of the said Bill, f Wills of
dCh. 118, WilIs. Reai and Personal Estate";

And to inform the House that the flouse .of Assembly agreed to the amend-
ments proposed by this House to the said Chapte.r.



Also, with Chapter One hundrcd and forty of the said Bil; " Of Pleadings
and Practice in the Supreme Court";

And to inform the House that the House of Assembly did not adhere to
their resolution lnot to agree to the amendment proposed by this House to
Number Four of the Schedule of Forms of the said Chapter.

Also, witl the Chapter of the said Bill, "Of Mines and Minerais" 
And to inform the House that the House of Assembly did not adhere to

their resolution not to agree to the amendment proposed by this House to the
seventy-eighth clause of the said Chapter.

On motion, the House proceeded to the consideration of the fourth amend-
ment proposed by this House to Chapter One hundred and seveïteen of the
ai l Of the Registry of Deeds and Incumbrances affecting Lands,-

which amendment bas not been agreed to by the House of Assembly.
The same was read by the Clerk, and
On motion. resolvecl, That the said amendment beadhered to.

On motion, the House proceeded to the consideration of fthe first amend-
ment proposed by this House to the Chapter of the said Bill, " Of Proceedings
in Equity,"-vhich amendment has not been agreed to by the House of
Assembly.

The same vas read by the Clerk, and
On motion, 2esolved, That the said amendment be not adhered to.

The following Chapters of the said Bill, that is to say:
Chapter One hundred and forty-three, of the relief of Insolvent Debtors;
Chapter One hundred and fifty-nine, of Costs and Fees;
Chapter One hundred and thirty-eight, of Barristers and Attornies;
Chapter One' hundred and eighteen, of Wills of Real and Personal Estate;
Were read as amended,-and the question ýwas put by the President, on

each Chapter:
Whether this Chapter, as amended, shall pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative.

The following Chapters of the said Bill, that is to say:
Chapter One hundred and forty, of Pleadings and Practice in the Supreme

Court;
Chapter of Mines and Minerais;
Were read, as now amended,-and the question was put by the President on

each Chapter:
Whether this Chapter, as now amended, shall pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative.

On motion, made and seconded, the flouse adjourned until to-morrow,
at eleven o'clock.

S-,',.'- .

864'.16MO1NDAýY, 9t h MY.1

H. A. do not adhero
to disagreement to
No. 4 of Forms of
Cb.140, PleadingS
and Practice.

.A.do n dher
àt 0to, disarreernent te

am. te 78th clause oI.
Mines and Min. Ch.

4th am. to Chp.117
Registry of ieds

Am. adhered ta.

ist an. to Ch. -Pro.
ceedings in, Equity,
considercd;

And notadhered to.

Chap. 143 1nsolventý
,Debtors,:
15 costsan ?ee
138 Bar. & Attornies,
118 WV1lls,

FinalIy agreed to

Chap. 40>Peading&
and Practce,

- Mines , nera.

Finanly àgedto

Adjourn.
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Thec 1 [otisC itriet 111tirsiùî.nt £0 alOrlct

The 10l1e-aeIýN

Vieh ILo0lîorablIC
31îEîI . CUTLR.

VLAM x .ILCC
1.E c~u

ph ionclble A. drif;

FNE~ .COEU

"~ J oiiŽ oî rî E ,

Thie IM'inute.s of y esterÎIav w-cre i'e:l.

A insacoxas solnt ti) the Ifotl. ciE OrAssecmblv, bvthClr-
m.Cil'('Iisft To retirr ýa PDi. cuiticîel. AnAct to :tmencl flic Ciiapter or t1i' Bill' for

Vrlc'lltCl. tind Rvsîga'(oioid th te GîC.C l StattOts ol* L\ov. scotia. Of*Q PIe:Ldiu"tý,
anid Pî'acticc ol* t'le Si j're Conî ai-so.

Addition Io C7.l. A Bill, entiticid. Anl Act ini adilitiori to Cliapte. <ie 1111fldrCl :irid si t'svcn
flII~L of a Bill for icevisin ai on'lSoil.tini n-mheCIl Gencral Staïlntes or Nova Sei.a

SuI l iA.Ai to inlibrîii thieiu tîat, thi, Iluse lias r'tot the -anic ivitfhoui anly

Ciîp' 11v.~uî~ Al'o, "to rettitii the fLoliowim, (2atu )(" 31l ni lt A ii Aet [ler IRev1iil
aii Colnso]ù]ithbIn the Gerîeiýi] Stalate.o fil, Nova :ýeoti;î, thaýt ii te M4ýV,

i:::mn~i~ ClmteîQelitidrcd alud iot-hvor thie Leliel' pl'no u Debtorsý

I ~nnr~I~~ iisI Chu11 -tu Ou l d c111bd :u tiid olei'ht i tusev antd Aturiois
Attornicstîuid

ii~t .çiuu' Chiptc-v Cile buudi(rcd u igîen of* WHI.s OF' Roal aînd I3ersomil Estte
Sen. I.x.. IL et Ani- to infobrni thent that tFiàs IJouso-: Ilas tîgeod thle said <2ztea

ilso, toi retiuruu the fbI Cvn Iuptéis ai* the Suuid .11i l ,I tha lt is t'O sî.i
le ~îî~f i cb:ptei. Cnhi îd auud lIbrty. ci' 13 *uiu s:lId PIrtcLtQOc in the isLuroc

~ u*~* ~*». ndteiiunle theudat thuis lIuuo i's agree*l to ti e -aid -Chapt~ as nlo%

H.F.ug A. n lo , ýlso, te re tirni titc (2h:yter of' the saïd Bill. ' (i Pru'occdins ilu Eqîîtity";
, 1;IvîLýý itAnd to inftbrunl thcuîi that thiu 4110dos Lo adhecre to the iirst LIUloldacflt

1*iltitv Cii. pi'opwedt to ti)O $liU Chapter.

~î;;s~ig;. ~ Io teCtuim hpter 0inu huuîîdfred uid sevolnteen of' die Said Bil f u
Ueg'try ut y of .IiedSý-1d aei il nîia nýccs A fIacting Lînd

ilîdIoil,' ou th-lit that titis Ilousc. adfhorcs to Llie 1koui'thl ziiaînlrendîît pro-
1posed to the s1aid, Chapte r.

Azrovs o n Also, to return Chapter Oiic lidred auci forty-two of' the sauid1 Bill, OfQ

l .iL Andc to iinforin tlîer thaât th is Houe greos teo tuoiienieuit proposeci by
theun tothe zimendirnent proposod by this flose to the tlîil-ty-sevenlitýh clause of
tule said Chaptr.

EictoxdR'pu'en lso, to ret.urn a Bill. ciititlcl, Ant Act concerning, the Electioil of Represon-
tâtives ill sent tri tatives to serve in General Assellibly;-

ILA.ftred ~ And toe inforin tliem that this Ilouse kias agrccd to the sanae, as arnended.
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A iusa)vi~as brouglt. froîn the Ileuse of Assellbly, by Mr. Tobin, with the

A. Bill. entitlecl, An Act lbr Rvsg niConsolicating the Gqencrtal StatUtcs R*ïýi2ilg Sitiit-F,

0t, -Nova i'cotia
A ]ý'iI], elitiid, Ali .Z'ct to provile, fobr the' puLblication of' thé Consolid.tted 'îc;,no-

A BH.itlê.A Ac At relatir- te the collnbinatieu off Work[nexr
ro wh'bcIl, lis 0hu .lcic tiOcnurnce Orf tiis, Liu.

Thec Said h i wre readl a firet tilli(. i4htI S! tii.

(j, <ertd, Thiat the said l3ill-, beCI rend a s-econd tiîne, at a, fuituroý finie.

The iiseeraise brouglit Up) Chaptcr One huùnetrecl ani irt-e'e a,
Bill, eUtit1ed, Act il.r1ovsn and Consolidatiiug the Generai Statiutes of'
iNOVa &oiOf' the. -Jutrisdiction, off Jutstices off the .Peace ini Civil Cases"'

Alid to iutibrir. the 1Ilouse that thc ilouse of' Assenibly agreed t'O ýthe amnend-
ment-, proposed bv this Ilo-,so e tte said Chaitpter.

Tite inesseturer also brotighit uip Chapter Qule [uiiIred and fo'yteoff the
.maid Bill. 1' 01,res"

Antl iifforid' the lb use that thu Ibusi.e off Assý,eîbly agreed to iasi
Chiapter as now .am1einicd.

Chapter Oxie hundrell-d anc}ý thirty-scvcni of' the saici Bui], "0 ru J urisclict,ion
off Justices off the Peacq in Civil Cae,"was rend as andcd, -'and the ques-
lion %vas puit by the Pein:

wrhetlîer this. CptR$ as aentled, sha1 pas ?
Ui %vas recse'lecl in thu :l flirînative.
A mnessag-e wvas Sent to tuc Ilotise of' A.s-seuîbly, by tho Cicfk,-

rjo retuirn the salid Chpeand acqulaint thei that thh is e bus àge
te~~o.s th sin, s unndd

Chiaptet' Que huîiL4.reti ând Ibrty-tvo oB lîs ill13 , ýýO*Juî'iei.," xas readi as
131W ~uine.udthe quesCtioni was, pu t by t.he president:

Wbetli er thlis Cliap ter. als 11ow alienclec1, shalh na*ss
twzsislvi in the alrare

. usge was sent to the I touse off Asseuîlyb h lr
'Lo retuwi h at Chapter. and acuitherr that. tisles gudto

tillA .àlme, wL5 low, aniendcd.

RC.'SOCLl. u&uîinîusly.tat the Stancling- Ourler orf thiis Ios.nme
rc"lative to Billls not beilig rcztnd or proceded with twice in thue sauie day, be
srîspended as, re-ýspects à, Bill. eiîtitici, Ani Act. relating Lu 'the coi-abination orf

'Ple .Iidl 13;11 wws renâd a seodtinte.
'J*te. ffiat the B:idJill buconnte Vo a comînitte or the IwLOle

Hil us e presen Ly.

it A.arov t f. i

JU i*. - ILS rgie l G

Ii. 1 .Iii,ti àtrisW

age tud

CIitli 3 i nal-

Anl :eaitt te Il. A.ý

At.iti ,. tc.t Ct flai

01. mnotionî. tUe .1us asc jliuî'ned Juri ig icast.ir atid put. iîîito a Corni- .îu;î.

Ir ittc'e on the saidl Bill., 2xft cr' .onie tiliUe the 1101u:e MILs ieunc.andi Mr.
Cu'Itier rc1iolrted tbîat the Coînju1ittue had gene thîroilgI 'lUle said fi, auJ hadýit

tusuecd t'O lthe sail1c withOIut auy, atinen-clulierît
Qh/*(Ie-et. TlîaL the said 'Billie I K=1 a 'thircd timeu prescntly. 31*il bil i

'11iU Sait] Bill wvas read t' third, tinc,-a:nd the qluestioni wa.s put, by the
11resiclent

Whether this Bill1 siadi pass ?
iýt wtLs ru(soived in tlie aflirmat ive., Ag ou 1o
A mlessag-e was sent te tUe lieuse of Asseinbly. by the C k-AndJ ment, to

To return' the sdBill, nnd acquaint, them that this lieuse bas areeci
te the salie, ývithoutt any amnendtnent.,

Amessage wvas brouiglit frorn ile House of Asseinbl'by Mrl ,Tobin, with
" Bill, éntiteci, Aü'Act conccrniug thé Cityô' eH a1ifàk;ý

And te' infor "the 10 o use' that 'the, flouse of 'AssenibJý -agreedý te the àid
B3ill, as niow amcnded.

linalii,'Qgreu- to Lity
of Ralta " Ut.

île.

Il. K
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A4nd1 sent t0 I [..A.'

TUE$ýDAYIL, lûth MAY. 1864.

T.he Bnill, aw; 11 aeuded was reicl-*tlnd tule qluctiotn was put by the

~Vhtilîlis Bill, ri noi' amcnd1(ed, shalh pass'
it~vs ~~I~l ithu affirilative.

A nî~ uwas it ta the J110Ioue of Assciblv. b v the Ik,
'lo reti'n'n tlue saiti ffill, and acquaiiît thleni t1liît tii l-jou-e lias agrced to

thlu Saine as iiiialv ziii-encl.

S. ).S. i ~ Y'.t,ùd.Itulll US]'.r[hat the Standling- Orclet of' thlis lHanse, niuibor >72,
vela tive to .1311sta buing10 récd <>t Procecclecl witii twicc in thesie ab

J'ibh'tt:. ",..Ii ABill, entitled. Ani Act to, provide f'or the publlicato fteCnoiae
thtut Sa:î:'. t:d tattites :also.

R~vii iSt i. lii'. A Bill. elntitleçd, An Act foi, Revisinrg andi Consolidlatirir tite Gceral Statute,4
ÇRcnt1 2:1I tiii.. 't'lie sais] B3is W, i'e rendl .1 SCeICnd tilne.0
Anti trlri tu rj.' (Yrdés'n'd. Tliait tuec said Bill 1ho cainmitted to a Coillniittee of the -Ilhole

Coin. ~ ~ 01 ou miiiO otiOn. Ille Ilotise was adi ourned duî'ing p]easiirc a p u ino a o -

niittee oin 13111.q. Af'ter soine tiine the, i:[ouse vas, 1-'sttiicd, and 24r. Ctier
i'cported tlîat die Corniittue had madec sorne progress.

lZeolorl (?nnl. 5(:tjjjp. The Chairinan alsoï-eported ifliaLt the Commnittee bnci gonje tlhrough m Bill
ain 111 ettlet. ,An Act ta provide ior the publication of the Consoliated, Stt: e

an d liid int e several aedxntsther'cto.
An:. u"'aJ. rmmu 0 mai andins -w'ée icadý by the Cioîl' as fbhlows

iFms'rCL.2si.-4hîlinc-AI'rer the 'word C»1îaiýptetrs." insert tlic following
wa'd. v the CoPîsiaîislr Bevi.silg' andl Cotisoliclating the General

:st-ttes ' ýNoval SCOtia, %ith tu1e fb1owing ivo rds prel!xed, tlîat 15 to say'
An At fo Rev the 'i 'St'tutcs of' Novaî~ct

Be it eulact ed by the Governar, Coujicil, and .A1sseiiibly, as' fllows: Andi the
same shal l'le~] ."

dt hii-At the word ' d rone. insert tlie wod ander their supervision."
.Fii',i, ;1U5. 2i.lî. 'Uth. l4th. 15t>,ý and J Uth lincs-Ljavc out the wvords,

Chapet Five. ao' te Saine Series, enititicr], 0f thie qulahliicationi of Cand(idates3
aind Electai's, anc1 fra.uds'i'l regarcd theveto'

Chaptet' Se-ven. of HIl sanie Séries. eniîttled. 'e Of tHie'ninner of conchuctingr
Eîetias. 22îdIin-A th ie word .Asihv"inscit the followintr

Nvoiîds6 e(:]i as Ille saiec. ai' aiy Clause oi' Feetion thereof, is ori' nay' have'
beeil altced. aînlend(ed, ' pald citriiîîg, the prese nt Session."

~\i t:î< A.udl ilie ami niiieiits lieingo rondi a second tine. *were tigreed to by th o

O,?b?,'Vf. 'n at thev siiid D331)é bi, tend aî th'iî'dtiî

B'ill rvan ri Iun

A'Tni Fe:it t uil A1

disg 'rtîIL A.
ni,. t-) mitl. tt itu

Jvobcd îîîniîiusl, Ilat the Stanclingr Ordecr ol' this Ilousc, nuniber 72,
reuaivo î.c BUils itot beiiîica or proeeeded %vi-Eît tw'icé in the saine dlay, bc

SIuSI)(ocIld -s' î'espcls ti 1e said ]>Ji]].
'flic sa;(l B.il] w'as reaid a tlîird tmadthe question Nwas put b' the

WXhetlier 11his Bill . witli the amendîntents, shal] piss?
I t w:is rcslvu i the affirmaitive ?

.1,iessg N'as senit tathie IIosofAssernbly 1bv the Cl1î'k-
[oQ lettitil dice said Bill, and acquaiîît thern that this flouse lias ag'eed ta the

Salae %vit]î aînlendments. to whlich amencirents their conutrirence is desired.'
A message Nvas brought f'roin thie flouse of Assein.blýy, by Mr.ý Twinin,-
To In'ing up a Bill, çiititled, Aýn Act to provide for -the pbiaino h

Consohidlated Staitutes"
And infbir the flouse tijat the Huse of Assemnly agreed to, the first

aniendutent ýproposeci to the saidý B3ill vith'an amendinent, ta which amendruent
they desired the concurrence -of this House,--ýhat, they did not agree toi the
second aniendmuent, -and ýthat 'they agrecd to, ail the, othe.ramenlments pro-
posed to, the said Bil.C 1
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On motion, the House proceeded to the consideration of the amendment Ain.oru.A.toutim.
proposed by the flouse of Assembly to the first amendment proposed by this cnsidcd.
flouse to the said Bill.

The saine was read by the Clerk, as follows: An,;lt. ruad,
"JFirst amendment to first clause.-Leave out the worcs, 'by the Coinmis-.

missioners for Revising and Consolidating the General Statutes >f Nova Scotia,
at the coDmmencement of the amendnent."

And the said amendiment being read a second and third tirne, was agreed to n
by the jouse.

The second amiendment proposed by this Ho-use to the said Bill. which was na m. rend,
not agreed to by the H1ouse ot' Assembly, vas read, and

On motion, riesoved, That the said amendment be not adhered to. And not adherd to,
A message was sent to the Flouse of Assembly, by the Clerk, Afid aIteIge ro ELA.
To return the said Bill, and acquaint them that this House lias agreed to the

amendment proposed by theni to the first amendment of this House to the said
Bill, and docs not adhere to the second amendment proposed thereto.

A message was brought froin the flouse of Assembly, by Mr. Tobin, with
A Bill, entitled, An Act to provide far the publication of the Consolidated

Statutes";
An-d to inforn the House that the Hfouse of Assemblv agreed to the said

Bill. as now anennded.
The said Bill, as now amended, was read,--and the question was put by the

President:
Whether this Bill, as now aimcnded, shall pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
A message was .scit to the Htouse of Assembly, by the Clerk,
To return the'said Bill, and acquaint then that this House has agreed to the

saine. as now amended.

K1 A. linally agree to
]:ill.

Wtt Gnally na ced to
by <oun1cil,

Ai .seu to H- A

At four of the clock, i. M., His Excellency Major-General HAsTNas DoLE. u.1. comes to coi.
Admninistrator of the Governiment, and Commander-in Chief in and over th e c C ,.
Province of Nova Scotia, and its Dependencies, &c. &c. &c., carne to the Council
Chamber, attended as usual.-and, being seatec; the Gentleman Usher of the
3lack Rod received bis Excellency's commrnands, to let the House of Assenbly

know, "It is lis Excellency's will and pleasure they attend huim innediate1Y ' A. a
in this louse." Who being cone with their Speaker, His Excellency was
pleased to give his assent to tifty-one BiEls, entitled as foliows:- ais.÷

An Act to incorporate the Broad Cove Mining Company; nroaa cove:Mn.c
An Act relating to the inspection of Gas in the City of' Halifax nsptczion. l.
A n Act to amnend the Act to incorporate the Glace Bay Mining 3ompany ; c any.lining Co.
An Act to provide for building a Bridge over Steep Creek in the County of ae st.;î cree

Guysborough ;
An Act to pr-ovide a Cemeterv for the Congregation iofthe Baptist Churcli Ilkipunti î;u. Digî>v,

at Digby;
An Act relating to the County of Yarmnouth; ca.o iaL
An Act te muend the Act Ir the better regulation of the Town Marsh at rn 3ura.Ann

Ann 'pl> is >f
An Act to extendi the period for thec re-paymnent af a Loan by the County of' yîenror Loan,

Pictou; e:

An Act to legalize Jury Lists and Panels for the present year;
An Act to change the naine of Little River in the County af Richmond;
An Act to incorporate tic Truro Cemetery Company;
An Act to incorporate the Hlistorical Society of Nova Scotia;
An Act to incorporate the Chnritable Irish Society of Halifax;
An Act to change the naine of Little River in the County of Antigonish;
An Act to amiend the Act to authorize a Loan for the County Jail in Halifax;
An Act ta incorporate the Nova Scotia AmaIgamating and Mining Company;
An Act relating to Steam Navigation;
An Act to incorporate the Mutuati Bank of Nova Scotia;
An Act to incorporate the International Coal Company;

-hi i,4 îîd P,' 'l uts,

giîeî.

Tî-:îr Ct-J.njtry Ck.,

N. S. Amnalgamnati
and Xlining co.

Stearn Naodcalo.
7îtîuitil Blank,
Internation'I Coal Co._
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l'a4. il. O. .An Act to incorporatc li Louisbourg ThiwyComîpany
~~ ~ A.n Act to incorporate Ille Boston al< idgcor Coal ndRingCoîipan)-i';,

~ î; c. A'n Act to incorpoi'ate the Spring 1-lli IMinïnfiMNanulfa.iinLîl rnpr
tationl (nzîîpiaîîveuilg 

ld rnp

~ * Ali Act to incorp1orate tbc Sea-cal Bv ii gComîpany;
~ AnI Act to iîwor,11prte die Cheîicainip Cu'ppcr Mii'. nc net n opaly;

~i~i~*iit ru.. Ai e ntii to t1î(ý Assessnîit 1LoIls for thflc Dk.,rictý of ~ieb:
Fru;n.w . Ail Act to i1n<:orpora1tu tlle FruLit Grw 'ASSOCîi'ion ilne International Show

sioçiet V
Fuuuldiing Polt 11:4. Ail Acrt t.o atnthorize the Fnigor certain Mon ies duc by flic City o!'

Prcbvur~. ''wr.,. Ai Act to, ani the Act'10 incorporate th'e Pebtra hrl oge
tAp. S>111 t.i0il of' C.1l Northl

coin. 3.X\i... Ail Act 10îin Illej Coiissioniers of' Stflsri e Town of' Windsor;
An Ai:t to chaîn.e Ille lianile of' 1?orter TowNviiin tiie Cotiiitv of' Cumnberlandl

As.s~.~ An Act relatim;- t As,;sssnîenîl , ili the Dîi~t ict of Sr. Nary's in t ho Couîîty of'

PcdI~it ~ nAto te :tr t oUnis or' certain Polliing Districts in the Contyt of'

Imr.Roà,ls. i>n An Act Ilo provicle l'or iniprin certaill roftds in, tlie County of Pictou;
Edcaio.Ani Aet Ici alied thée Lawrei tngt Educlationi

Oxi'u Niu ~h I :u ~ An Ac t 'cl atiiîî to Ille O-x 13oW ~iarilî i fý lic County of' lants
Blocî. il. An A.ct to incorporate the B3lock Housc Miiîing- Coil1pan

J~ui.rxnC.~~ ~. An Act to incoi'poratc the Lutherani C graio f St. ILatil's Chni-cli at

Suipc'Ail A1:qt lVI,.the, ppoiliillnt 0." Stipendittry oiu~R 3Icgc rae
~ Aji.~n ~ il A Acr, to esedthe Lime for, the re-paLyn1nt of' Loans by the Co' ity of

Antigoînisi
Novi scotia Coai u. n c e noporate th Nova Scotta Co 1 Com-lpanýly;

ErjAa .îi.A Act te pî'ovirle fbr tlic appointînient of an Eqttity Judge;
Vetg fIIkCO1Q An Act to vest the title to ècrtain Larids iii tuie Coînissioners of thE.Poor's

P(W'rs, 1 lxuu. A.sylini 1,01 the City of'I[lfx
Soudir.~r'n' ~ An ct'ho incorpor:tt flic South Joggins Freestone a'nd Grindcstoine Qunrry-

1. An Act te ardd to tlie lRepres2iîtation of the Coulity% orý Cape Breton
All r. (. 1uil_:1 An Act to ainend fliC, (lîpter o!' the Bill for eiinrani Con,18liclan tlie

Gel:1 Statittts of, sNov.:Scotii. ;~O f Piaiiu~ niPractîce ini the S cillîe
Cosut,

Amn. orti. 117 im;*,I- Ain Acu in lcrilitioli te Chapter One hutindred iintii sixty-seveil or' a iBill for
~'"""~''>* iiu Indi Colisoiuhtin the C eiL Sa.es of' NO'vý ia

Eh'.i.'î..'~tte~ An Act concrning *,lc electîcrî eof lupre-sentlatives to slerve i n r
As.zenbly

Cdiiu. l w.*ku, Ain A et 'rckit imi t Ill c comiination of* Wrrîo
C., i i.t c oneîiîîgv l'ie Ci ty of, IltlithIx z

1'iCc~.Suuu. Ail Act to provîde fir t.1,1 p)uh)iicationi ot' t1w (.onsoliciated Statutes;
E~î.u~'Ci1lf.:, A.il Act Ioý provide for ccrî':fin aciiat expei>es-, o!' thc Civil Govertrnent

of, titis Provine.

Afi i, wîich 1l s .Esxceleiucy wa lasdto c1ose lieSes:sioti witli the Ibllowing

Ml,.It.ùd «îid Icmorcible GOcit/cnici of ýlhe Lýç,ida1bh'e Gcmni:
.21k. iS~crc ai en11mc11 of 1/e fo11sc (if 'Assch

In relievingcu fromn furithieî' attendaniicein Pili.i:nent, 1I arn :Iiappy to ieý
-bl to Coligr1atulate you upon thc'large amaont o& public biusine,,:s wvhici lias

been accoînplisled during a protracted and very laborjous Session.
Theý Consolilation andi Revision of ail the GenercdL Statutes, v1hich, ha ve

nieceqssa.rilv addecl very rnuch te the Work of the Session, wvill, I- doubt noV, be
attenceti wvith benefîts commensurate withi theý larg-e ,amnount of attention that
important sUbjeet bas received froni the Legrisiature.
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Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of th i use of Assenbly

I have to thank you for the supplies you have granted for the public service.
The largely increased provision made for the Educational and Road and Bridge
Services cannot fail to affbrd much advantage and satisfaction to the Country.

Mr. Preset, and ifonorable Gentlemen of the Legislative Council:

.IVr-. Speaker, and Gcentlenen of thle House of Assembly

The measure intended to advance the Educational interests öf the Country
bas reccived my ready assent, calculated as it is to be of inestimable service to
all classes of the people.

The action of the Legislature touching the proposed Union'of the Maritime
Provinces has been marked by a unanünity which augurs favorably for the
future of that great question.

The provision made for the extension of the existing lines of Railway, ivill,
I trust, resuilt in rendering the large expenditure already made on those works
more useful and productive than it has hitherto been

The Act providing for the appointment of an Equity Judge will, I have rea-
son to believe, materially facilitate the administration of justice, an object of
the highest importance to the whole people.

Among a great number of measures of the most valuable character. vhich
have been passed or anended, during the Session now about to close, I may
particularly refer to those providing for the Riegistration of Births. Marriages,
and Deaths ; Marine Courts of Enquiry; the Iiprovement of Agriculture; the
Protection of the River Fisheries ; the Administration of the Coal and Gold
Mines; the amendinent of ihe LaNvs relating to the Militia, and to the Post
Office and Revenue Departnents.

In panrting with you upon the termination of this first Session of the present
Parliaineut, it affords ne no little satisfaction to know that the deliberations of
the Representatives of the People have been marked by unusual harmony,-
amd I fervently pray, that the same disposition to unite in advancing the best
interests of this loyal and prosperous Colony may be exhibited throughout
every section of the Country.

The President of the Legislative Council, by His Excellency's command,
th en saici:

" GENTLEMEN,

"It is the plensure of His Excellency the Administrator of the Government Prorogation
that this General Assembly be prorogued to TuasDn, the Fourteenth day of
Juily next, and this General Assembly is accordingly prorogued to TBURSDAY,
the Fourteenth day of July next, to be then here held."

The House of Assembly then withdrew, and Ris Excellency was pleased to
retire soon after.

JOHN C. HALLIBURTON,
Clerk of the Leg lative Council
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APPENDIX No. 1

IEPORT 0F AN INSPECTION 0F TIIE NOVA SCOTIA
RAIL WAY,---- 1863.

lRalifax, V. S., September 10th, 1863.

I have the honor to subnit, for the information of the Government, the
following report of an Inspection of the Novi Scotia Raihvay, made in pursuance
of iy appointmient, in a letter datcd .Tuiie 15th, 18:3, directing me " to ascer-
tain and report the exact condition of the road, buildings, rolling stock, machinery,
and cycrything connected with the working of the road, and to state if any repairs
atre immiediately deianded, their nature aud extent."

I an, Sir,

Your obd't. servant,

HENRY F. PERLEY

]Ionble. CriAURs TurrER, Provincial Secrctary,
H alitax.

rPORT

For the sake of conciscness I have deenied it advisable to divide the subject
of this Report, under the headipgs of Earthwork, Culverts, Cattle Guards and
Publie Road Crossings, Bridges, Permanent W.ay, Fencing and Stations, into
seperate chapters; and to include the results of the inspection of the Windsor
Branch with those of the Main Line, so that the same general remarks may be
applicable.

EARTIIWORK.

Between Richinond and ledford tie cuttings are principally through rock, or
rock and gravel, and, in the case of the last inentioned, the slopes have istood very
well. The ditches, howbver, have been allowed te fill up with wash from the
slopes, and in many instances are grown Up with grass. They vill- require a
thorough cleaning ont to admit of proper drainage.

The enibankments are almost all of rock, and are, with but few exceptions,
narrower than the specified width of eigliteen feet. This is to be, deprecated,
especially in tie case of those embankments which are exposed to' the action o!
the waters of the Basin.
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From Bedford to the Jaunction the character of tie cuttings changes to eiay and
rock. In the eldfordi ctting te se slipel Very uc, especially on
the .Southern side. This, no doubt, is om iig to the peculiar nature of the soil, and
the severe action of the frost upon it during the spring. As these s1ips arc of
aînnual occurrence, and necessitate the reioval of large quantities of stuff to
maintain the ro1i in working condition, it is proposed to prevent their recurrence
by builling at the foot of the slope, and through the w'hole length of the cutting
requiring t, a stono retaining wall, the foundation to be placed at a suflicient
depth to eisure stability, and carrying it up to a height of at least three feet
ibove the rails--filing in behind with ,broken stone, and talking the necessary
precattions to ensure proper icans of drainage. By this means "sluirry" vill
be prevented froin ling into the cutting, the slopes will hecoie flattened and
eventually consolidated. A proper stone drain nust be provided to carry a small
strean of Nwater, which now finds its way down the slope into the cutting.

Through the wlole length of' Cutting No. 5, or Lily Lake cutting, aid imme-
diately under the track, a stone drain or culvert has been construicted to carry the
streani flowing from Lily Lake. By this means this cutting is kept dry. The
side drains, howerer, will require cleaning, and proper inlets to the contrl drain
should be muade te pass the surface water A siail stream enters this cutting
down the slope, and vill reqire a stone drain to lead it into central drain.

Very wide and dcep ditches should be cut on either side of the track, through
the old ballast entting, east of Rocky Lake Station.

The drains in ail the cuttings are filled up more or less with wash from the
slopes, and in some instances have grown up with grass. This was especially
noticed in Cut. No. .5, Section No. 5, where the grade being light, every care and
attention should be paid to getting clear of the water as speedily as possible.

The enbankments are of a fair average width. The heavy ombankments near
Bedford have beenvidcned with the excavations fromn the adjoining cuttings.
Appearances of grass show themselves on the slopes. The rnbanknient across
Lily Lake shoId be widened with the stuff to be excavated from the Bedford
cutting.

Froi the .Junction to the Grand La ie, the cuttings are of the same description
as between Bedford and the Junction. The clay cuttings have slipped, more or
less, and filled up the drains, and in several instances destroying the ballast. In
Cutti'ng No. 13, Section No. 6, it will be advisable to remove a larg quantity of
earth froin the upper side. The expense of a retaiuing wall in this cutting would
iot be less than $1200, nnd one-hailf of this sum expended in excavation, would
very materially benefit the cutting, as ivell as affording thc. mens of -widening
embanknents, Tlie drains in the rock cuttings, especially in that at Fletcher's
Station, require a thorough cleaning.

The rock embankments on this length are narrow, ard nay be judiciously
widened (where not built across water) by the stuff te be excavated froi cuttings
and drains. The embankment aci-oss the " Big Fill," Grand Lake, is in good
order; a regular rctaining wall runs the whole length on the Lake side. The
embankment Waterloo Cove averages only fourton feet in width.. As it is exposed
to the action of a heavy sea in the Lake, and is cormposed of Clay, a retaining wall
similar to that at the Big Fill is required.

A numîber of openings, made through the ballast, have been noticec. From the
mode of their construction, they are unsafe ; and where it is found impossible to
vent the drainage otberwise than at these points, proper stone culverts vill be
required. The opening of the drains in the cuttings, w'illl dispense with tho
services of several of these.

From the Grand Lake to Elmsdale, the cuttings are all clay, and slips have
taken place in the majority of then. A quantity.of excavation is requisite to
widen them to tieir proper width and afford roor for the drains. The drains in thé
shallow cuttings, and in, those where the slopes have not slipped, will rerpiire
clearing out.

The embankments are, of a good wvidth, and the slopes of many are very well
grassed over. At GasperauK Lake, the slopes though grassed, have slipped l
places, owing to the wash froma the Lake. Excavated material c'an be prQfitabTy
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employed in widenintg this embankment on the Lake sde. Th em e t t
the ")Ind Hole," is standing vell.

Between Elmsdale and Shubenacadie, cuttings N1o. 5, 7, 10, 19 and 21, section
No. 8, have slipped very nuch and will require a large anount of. excavation.
Through the remainder small slips must be removed and drains opened and cleaned.

The enbankments are of the saine general charactor îs heretofore rioticed. A.
catch-water drain will be required on the upper side of the embankment ,west of
the bridge at Andrews', to intercept the drainage from the public road, and leadit
into the stream.

Betven Shubenacadie and Truro a numbor of the deepest cuttings have slipped.
Cuttings Nos. 10 and 1.1, section No. 9; Nos. 1, 7, 10, 12, 13, 16, 20 and 28,
section No. 10 -and Nos. 1, 4, 5, 18, 23 and 24, section No. 11, will require a
large amount of excavation. All the drains will require clening the
cuttings near the old Ballast Pit, and at Johnston's road, the drains are imuch
encumbered with the refuse from cordwood, that has been, and still remains piled
there.

Where the embankment east of the bridge across the Shabenacadie, comes close
to the bank of the river, a continual slip is taking place. This may be prevented
in part, if not wholly, by building a rough wall out of the drift timber found on
the river's edge, or with old scepers reinovod from the track; and filling in between
it and the bank with sand. The rip-rap at the foot of the slopes of the embank-
ment at the Shubenacadie bridge, has fallen out of repair, and the bank becoine
roduced in width in consequence ; thiswill require replaciug, and the baîik tobe
wideneld.

The emabankment vest of the bridge at Pollv Bog, has sunk very much. This
is owing to the soft nature of the foundation, and the faet that the timbering ana
brushing 'o the se.t of the embankment was not constructed in accordance with
the terims of0 the speciicatio for that work, is also a cause why so much settle-
ment has taken place. The peaty 'overing has more or less disappeared, the
tim'bering is exposed, ad,'by the depression in the track, the ends of the logs are
thrown up into the air. 'This cannot now be rmedied.

To:raise the track ta its original level, and at the same tine not to add too great
a weight, it will be Advisable to use the material fouid in the drains on accoint
of its lightness; using only such an amount of earth as vill be sailicient to protect
the slopes fron fire, and-to fill up directly under the track on top offthe present
bank. The portion of this embankment east of the bridge, whichbas been brushed,
stands well, but is only eleen feet ln width. This should be widened, asî there
is not a sufficient breadth to retain the ballast. The embankuent at GoùldS' Bog
wyill also require widening for the same reasons.

The remîaiîder of the embankments are, with but few exceptions, in good order;
the slopes ïre grassing over very wel, and apparently have beconme consolidated
The ex»cavationts from ithe cuttings cai be very advantageously dispostd.ofin
widening the narrow eibankmnents, especially that ore eastof oTruro Station, as it
vill not average more than fourteen feet in width.

On the Windsor Branch, the cuttings for about six miles and a half beyond the
unction are principally Clay; froi thence they are rock, vith an overlyiigstratunt of clay, until reaching the Sackville River, ivhen éay again appears; and

continues as far as ,ount tJniacke. Fromn thià point to the' St. Croix, the cuttings
are through rock; and from the: Saint Croix to \Windsor, they are throughclay
and gravet.

The clày cuttings have, with but very few exceptions, slipped, especiaWly cuttings
Nos. 8, 11, 18 and 19, section Na., ; Nos. 20 and 22, section NO 2 Nos 18,
19 and 20, sectionNo. 4; anNos. 1 and 16, section No.5.

In' cut No. 18, section löo. 1, the pressure of te sliprhasL IMIoved' the ttack
several feet out of the centù line, ari destroyed rtle ballast. It wil be hardy
advjsale ta build a 'retainhinúvaiîinthiscatti'4, foriiiscost,Yexpended in. exca-
votion, wllt widen the cuttiig, to a greattent; llo mronito putthtrack back
te its proper alignent, bnild slop dräirïs an dafforda r quantityloferth ta
widen erbankments. . r U

It. several of the cattings mentioned.the slurry has runrdown to the ends oth
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sleepers, anc in onc or two instances has flowed over the rail and lodged in the
centre of the track. An estinate bas been made of the quantity of the stuff to
be renioved, and alse to open proper drains.

Through the cay cuttings where slips have not takcn place, and in tho rock
cattings, the drains will require a thorough cleanin of the debris, grass, and
stones, with -which they are partially filled and enctumbered.

As noticed on the Main Lino, a number of temporary openings have been made
for the purpose of passiug drainage from one side of the track to the other. Per-
mianent culverts will be required at a few. of these points'; the others should be
closed up.

The majority of the clay embankmonts vill averige the specified width of fifteen
feet; the points at which they were found the narrowest being at or near the
large bridges. The slopes are grassing over very well, whilst those ,bctween
Ne'wport and Windsor exhibit a luxuriance of growth which, it is tobe hoped
-will, ere long, extend over the whole length of the lino.

The rock embankments, as a general rile, are narrow, in imany instances
nffording too little room for rotaining a proper quantity of ballast. These should
be -widened at as early a date as possible, ani whore not liable to the action of
water, they may be widened ivith elay. The sides of embankinent No. 18, section
N~o. 3, for about 200 feet, are stoned up with a batter of one-half to one.
A quantity of loose rock will bc required at this point to strengthen thse sides,
A nuniber of the cmbankmoents have settled, thus increasing the inclination of the
grades te w'hich fhcy werc originally con.tructed, aid, as a natural conseguonce,
offlering aidditional resistance to the traffic over them.

Froin the peculiar character of the cuttings through the Clay, its nature, the
avidity with which water is absorbed, the short space of tine in vich, during and
after rain, slirry-is forned, the absence of a thorough system of drainage, and
the severe action of the frost, all tend to cause slipping in nearly every (clay)
cutting on the line. In some instances the s.,lopes have run so mnuch, hit the
original slopes of one and a half to onearo now reduced to three and four to one.
The'quantity of excavation to be removed, amîountirg to 23,781 cubic yards on
the Main Line, and 10,913 cubic yards on the Windsor Branch, or a total of
.34,694 cubie yards, is al that will be suilicient to restore the Cuttings to Ue
specified width of ,twcnty-two fet, and to construdt sido ditclhes. Its being exca-
vatcd villnot prevent future slips, but if carefully dune mîay reilxer tlen less
injurious in their effects.

Mention bas been madie of small streans of water fmding the ir wny doiwn the
slopes juito the cuttings. Where it is not possible to divert thoem, proper stone
channels should be built, and the sides of the drains in the cuttings protected
from wash by a snall quantity of rip-rap. Above the platformî at' Fltcher's
Station, a stream of water falls into the cutting, runs uider the platforuî, and
thence between the main lino and siding for a distance, where it crosses thec siding
by moans of a wooden trunk, and is thus led away. On exaiinaition it was found
that this streai hac originally passed througlh a wooden drain under the road
lealingr into the station yard, and thence by an ol)eL ditch to thé lowest side of
the lioe. The drain under the road, however, lias becoie stoppicdc up ; theupper
end has been cut avay, and the streain allowed to find its way into the cutting.

In nnny instances the eibanknents in sidoling ground nt as dams to collect
anl rethin the water froin the rising ground above, ani not being provided wvith
proper means of carrying it away, the water mnust filtrate -through the oenbank-
ment, arid by capillary action saturate it comnpletely, causing thle ballist to become
dirty and unsuitable, decay in the slcopers, disarrangement of tli' track, and
increased wear and tear.: Too much care and attention canit be paid in obtaining
good, auple, and sufficient drainage. Water is the greatest enemy a; railway bas
to conteud against, andin becoming free froi its elfects, whethicr as main, snow, or
ice, a road at once rises above the standard of Aierican railways gonerally, both
as regards construction, a diminution in war ad tear; and iii the expenses .of
operating the saine. Messrs. Colburn and H{ollcy, two American .Enineers, who
have inµ1do a thorougih examination- of the Europeai RailWay sytèni stateini their
work on "The Permanent Way, &c., of Européan Railways," d tik subject of
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")rainage":--" To no detail of the road-bed is more attention paid by E glish
and French Engineers, than to those necessary for the remuoval of water. This is
the great destroying oleincut in all carthy structures. The historv of all fatilures

of carthworks shows the disasters consegtuent upon inadequate drainage; and, it

mnay be added,,a large part of the continual heavy expense of maintenance of our

lines eau be traced tlireetly to the sanie source."
The action and eiects of vater although daily exhibited, m ay be biefly

rceapitulated":
Water, running on the surface, dissolves and washes the carth, soaking the

road-bed and choking the ditches ; when soaked, the romd-bed loses its firmness,
and the ballast siuls irregularly. This displaces the track, thus mncrensilg the
resistance and adding gratly to the wear tnii tcar both of track and iaachinery.
Where the ballast sinks, many of the slcepors -will be left cleur ad han giv by the
rails. These, onlie passage of a train, deflect dceply, thus opposing a heavy
grace against thc wheels. This is i'roved by the oozing of müd from under the

Cnds of the sleepers in wet weather, and the dissipation of clonds of dnst in dry
sNasons."

-Water, standing ii contiguity, is equally injurious. No matter whatmay bo
the height of tn'embankinent of loam, sand, or clay, watcr, if in reach of it, vilL
rise to the top, being carried by absorption, and will produce all the effects just
stated. Water not only destroys the cohesion cf the material cf the xoad-bed,
but swells its-bulk. It is sure todisplace the best laid track."

In .cuttings, water wvill thus convert the whole road-bou into mud. Whencvr
this dries in the sun it is partly dissipated in dust, whil elayey soIs will shrink
adl crack in every direction. The slopos,' already worn into gullies by he action
of running water, will aiso fdl with dust. fo

On the other band, frost setting in just fter a heavy rLin, or whIe thra
bed is otherwisc seaked from standing water, wvi.leave thu track in-egularly, and
iolç it there as rigid as rock. No condition can b w'orse. When, iin the follow-

ing spring, the frost is coming out cf the ground, and the road-bed is washed b
the thaws from adjacent lands, the carthwork reaches its complete stage of satu-
ration. Stratified soils viIl thus slip if ever.

SIn-an economùical view, the damage occasioned by water is far greater than
the utimost cost of its removal. It does not liced extrene 'conditions to produce
tho elfects stated. Partial saturationi, occasional witshing of banks, and moderate

rigidity ii Nviinter, are ail sullient to disturb the tiacks,ithough perhaps not to
an inconveni ent extent; and in such case the iron is more or less bruised, the
fastenings strained, the chairs broken, tho tics rotted, the resistance, and thereby
the consumption of fuel increased, and tie wholc svear mi tear enhanced.

The practice atp)rescnt p-oc. uceai~ ut euttinzs, dIoCS notIIT reIo L
suflicient quatity of stfl' to free the ballast, nor provide suilicient reoni for proper
ditches. The excavation should be carried down to such a depth and wil h as te
lhave the ditches nltogother hclow th fbr-ation level Of the cutting, and afford a
froe escape. fer drainaigc.

Thoeimanner in avhich stuff oxcavated from the cuttings has been deposded, :nd
elet Cli ll umy of the enibînkments, is tebe deprceated. Il mîany instauices il has

beanshovelied in. tipped o' the trollies or cars,.aud left in héaps, formling. an
imnpervîous daam on either side of the ballast, aind thus ýpreventiig the esoapc o
wCater. Vhere it bas bece nl-vlled dIown, it has only been done so dvow to a. level
wvith the top, iad, a soinc instamecs, with the bottoni of. the sleepers. It shoul

borne in mid that-the top of 'thoembaniancnts, or fornation level, is (where
there is a full quantity of ballast) lwo feet belcw the top of the mil," al:that any
carth over that height is of ne ase, and is highly injàrious to thë ballast and
miaintenance ofthe track.

The practice of deliositing slurry, and ocavated matérial, n the spes o
cinbankments, vhich, th ough somewhat: narrower than thespecified dth o
eighteeri fet, aell lgrssed ovor; should bovented , ns

ta e't twiden theC•te o full:idth.throughout.
Ii widcniug ligh limanats; theiractiocf f enchi and 1 osening th c

old hu,ílsui-factocf1 he liopes befoic áanyinaterrieis depietec upon1them. ~hould

r . 7,
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bo adopted. By these me.is th earthl îm:y 1b retained where actailly reruired,
become assimilated with the body of the bank, and not washed down to the foot
or the slope during the first sliower. The practiec of piling wood on top of and
ii the deep enttings on the flne, especially on the Vindsor Branch, shoul if
possible, bc prevented. The appearance of dariger, if not danger itslf, May
therefore be avoided.

CVERTS.

The ClvrLs are, in the a regato, in a fair condition. Some were found
Vhich will require repairs and rebuilding, anîd others, which, though not neèding

repairs at present, will aeed attention. The principal exponse will.be for new
culverts to replace e te nporary expedients that hae been alluded ,to ; also for
opening and clcanig ont înany of the drains lealing to and from the present
structures.

The covered drain carrying the streai fromî Llv Lake dlown cutting No. 5 may
b leemced a calvert. It is 1050 feet in lcngth and froim three to thre and a
lialt feet in depth. The w ills are of dry rubble, and arc built et such a widlth
apart, as to bring the rails irectly over them, and thus sustain thie passing load.
It is covered with henlock plank three inches thick, and on this a layer of ballast.
On examiniation the plank covering hvas found to b very mnuch cecayed, and lhas
broken dlown in places. To re-cover this drain will necessilate the shifting of aill
the ballast; and it may be of the track itself. A careful inspection of this drain
should bc nade at stated periods, ,and reports nade to the Comniissîoner's oflice.

Owing to a slip in the slope of the enbankient covering 'the arch culvert'near
Stewiacke Station, a pice ping has been forced olT, and the rest displaced.
The apron of the culvert is covered with earth. The pressure of tie banks behind
the , eastern. wing. on the iorth end, and the westetrn wing on the south side,
is gradually florcing then oatwards - they will require watching. A small run,
(carrying the drainage fronl ti entting to the westward), clown the slope of the
enibankinenit, vents itsel, inut the streani at the end of the westera vmg w:ll on
the south end ; the wash has carried away the pillaster entirely. The drainage
frein. the euttirg iay he carried. auross the track by a proper culvert, and led
directly to the river. The river slope of the embankment should be evenly- trim-
mcd anci sodded, to prevent, if possible a recurrence of slipping aàd fil'ing up of
the chanuel.

The pillasters to the iuig wails of the arch culverts on embankiments Nos. 8
and 12, Section No. 10, showrs signs of separation froin the niain walls, not having
been bon(led into thei at the time or coustruction.

The enlv-erts on the Vfindsor Branch are, with allowancc for ordinary Wear and
tear they are subject to, in fair order, and require but a suiall outlay. A few now
unes wvill be needed to replace tenporary structures before alluded to.

CATTLE GUARDS AND ROAD CROSSINGS.

The cattle guards at the public road crossings are of three kinds-stone,
wooden, and a combination ot wvood andi iron castings of a peculiar. shape.

A flew of the guards built of stone, will require repairs, the walls in sone
instances having given vaf. The hemlock stringers over those betv'een Richnond
anid Ecdfhrd require imuledi te rencwal. Jie woo(len guards are i good order.
The cembination guards are very nuch out of repair, owing to the decay of the
plank platorm anli the consguent loosening of the castings. At present they
are unserviceable, and should be replaced by others of stone or wood. A gate
should be placed across the siding at Bedford loading to the Mill, in lieu of the
present guard.

Many of the plank crossiungs are in a dilapidated stato, and shoul. be replanked.
The saine rerarks will a.pply to the cattle guards on the Windsor Branch-

merely stating that there are not any at all at the public road at, 3ount
Uniacke Station. , A sinll bridge built over thé stream crossing the north approacli
of the Ponhook road, hias lben allowed to fall sadily out of repair. 1The:niaonry
in the walls of the aliutmeut and' pier is being gradually, wàasd away bythe
action of the .streanr;,.and the plankdng .(which is covered withjaver heavy
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layer of earth) is broken down at the sides in consequence. An estimate has beern
made for the repairs requireci, in the event of the Department being responsible
for its inaintenance. The stdingers over the guards at this road are hemlock, andi
vill repuire repLacing by those of pinle. Fresh planking for crossùigs m-il be

required min some instances.

BRU>GES.

Between Richnond and Bedford, there is but one small bridge-at the Tannery
-which is in good order.

The bridge across the Sackville River at ]Bedford will require watchfulness
and attention. The southern side of the second pier froni the wCst end of the
bridge, is cracked. The crack has evidently been -pointed up, but has opened
again, thus showing that'failure is still going on. 'The northern side of the east
pier showvs stil worse signs of failure, the joints of the masonry having opened
consic1erably, and some of the block in course show fractures. These cracks
should be carcfully cleancd out and well pointed" ith good cement. An inspec-
tion should bc made at stated periods and the thon existing state of the bridge
reported to the Cominissioner's office. Symptoms of furtlier failure can easily be
dotected by the cracking of the pointing. Th e superstructure is in good order.
The handrailing will, however, require painting.

The wing walls of the bridge over the Dartmouth road are spreading outwards,
and cracks show themselves in the mnasonry. As this is caused by an inward
pressure, it may be found necessary to reniove a portion of the fdling, in case it
appears that spreading still goes on. The cracks should be pointed, and inspected-
at the sane time as the Sackville Bridge. The large quantity of earth resting on
this bridge should be removed, and proper sills placed under the track.

The bridge carrying the Coboquid road, over the railway, will require a few of
the joints of -the nasonry to be raked out and repointed. One of the parapets,
on the north abutmient is sonewhat (splaced, and villi require setting back.

The plank covering on the Beaver Ba.nk Brook bridge is entirely decayed, and
will require renewal; otherwise the bridge is in good order.

The Rawvdon River bridge, tie girder bridge, and the public road bridge
near Fletcher's Station, are in good order.

A snall bridge at the Grand Lake, near Nichols', will roquire an additionatl
quantity of rip-rap to make up the deficiency at the eastera abutmnent.

The wing retaining walls to IIall's occupation bridge appear, from 4he 'charac-
ter of the vork, the quality of the stone used, and the want of bond with the
main walls, to have been added after the finafcompletionof this.bridge. One of
theni has tunibled down, and the others do not appear very sound. ,rThe mnasonry
of the main walls requires pointing. Tho superstructure is sound and good.

In the upper Shubenacadie bridge, cracks were observed in the face of the
western abutment; and in both encs of the eastern pier, extending from the
water line to the top. These will require pointing 'and inspection as before
recommennded. '2 ~

In both the abutments and piers, portions of the. masonry which abut against
the sides of the girders, are giving away, and nust eventually fall. Tho cause of
this is their proximity to the girlers, and being subject tormore or lessvibration
with themI during the passing of trains; the acute 'angle at.which, the points have
been cut to suit the skew of the bridge, and the fi2lure3of the moitar,givir
them'butlittle:bearing. Their'loss vill not detractfrom the strength of the-bridge,
but will materially destroy its-appearance, and admit waiter into the heartingof
the piers and abutmaents. An estimate hasbedn made;for repairs., Al thejoints of
the masonry will require to beraked out and carefully pointed; superstructure good.

Between Enfield and-Elmsdale stations, there are four, occupation bridges, and
-one- for 'the ,,Passha oone-for th pasge of a stream ; and are all'of the.same style,' class of masonry,-

adsperstructure, as thait described ov.er HIall's.road. The; wing..retainingwalls
are standing pretty well. Th{e main <walls require pointing;: superstructures;good.

The bridgoeacross the Nine Mile River is a co posite structure, hainrr-stone
abutmnents with land spans-on pile-bents, on ether side of -the river stone 4piers
arcross the'-water-way and at the extremne-eastern end The mIasonry in both ~the'

ni Ils ln'sà-e
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abutinuts, and in ail, the piers, savc oue, is sound, ni only requires pointing,
after having had a quantity of moss raked out of the joints. The foundation
course of the second pier froin the western end of the bridge, has been exposec 1y
the force of the currcnt ; for during a freshet the full force of the stream must be
e.erted against this pier, owing to its position in tlie river. Iumediate action
shouhl b taken to' protect it, by carefully building a qLu;Intity of sound, heavy
stoùi, around the exposed part, and extending the same protection up streain until
it loins the bank of .the river, Illing il behind with loos rock. A settlnient il
the track has takein place over the third pile bout froin the west, evidently caused
by : ftiltre in the piles. Tliickress pieces must be placed on top of the rail sill
anid under the rail, to bring it up to a right level.

This bridge has beou tested by passing a locomotive over it at different rates of
specd. Not\vithstanding the extra strats which have been placed under it since
its construction tO counteract excessive deflection, a l arge ainout of deflection
still takes place during the passage of a locomotive at a high rate of speed. Its
proximity to Ehnsidale station requires the trains to pass over it at a slow rate,
9therwise it would o highly advisable to adopt it as a rule to ic stri<tiy observed.

The channel of thc river should be kept perfcctly clear, and any accumulation
or drift stuW against the piers avoided.

A snal bridge in embankinent No. 2, section No. S, and the bridge at Barney's
Brook, will require pointing-.

B3otween Barney's Brook, and the Blackbumln pile bridges, there arc three small
bridges, two of whic'h,,wi th exception of requiring pointing, are in good order.
The foundation courses of the third (peg 637, cuibankment No. 20) are exposed,
tto earlh having been scoured aNviy by the action oe the streami. This should be
protected by filling in betwoon the abutiments with stone, hand set. The joints of
the mnasonry wilI need rakig out and pointing.

The iasonry of thc pile bridge (pcg 600, embankment No. 21) will need point-
ing. The piles and superstructure are still sound. This bridge has boon tested,
sa-nd an amount of deflection found, ivhich must bc expected from bridges constructed
in the imanner this is.

Ii the bridge at peg 700, a much larger amount of deflection in the stringers
was observed, espocially so in the spans at the ealstern cd. The piles in the
eighth bont froin the western end, have sunk, (the southera pile under the track
more tha.n' the others) se much so, that the walings have been broen, and a
depression in the track has taken place. Inclined struts froin the bottom of the
neighboring piles, notched inito the head of the damaged one, with now valings
at the top and bottomn of the bent, vill be necessaryý for repairing and strengthen-
ing this point. A pile in the ninth bont will also require the saime style of
support, and one .pair of now walings. The depression in -the track may be
reinedied by packing-pices placcd under the rail.

The masonry ini the small bridges between the pile bridges and Shubenacadie,
will require pointing. Tho stringers on the bridge at Andrews' should bo raised
to admit of more vaterway ; this can easily be doone, as the track is placed on
slecpers, which rest directly on the stringers.

The bridge across the public road at Shubonacadic is in e span of twenty-fIve
feet, with stone abutmncitcs and wooden superstructure. A crack extends froin the

round line te the top of the face wall cf the west abutment, and the north wing
shows signs of spreading. A portion of the masonry will require pointing, and
the cracks shouhl be caifully cleanca out and pointed up, and tc s ame0 precan-
tions used as recormendcd for the Sackville bridge. The superstructure is very
light for the span, and should b further strengthened by placing struts under it.

The girder bridge across the Shubenacadic is iii good order.
The rnasonry in the smuall bridges, three iii nuiber,, betwcen Shubenacadcie and

Stewiacke, requires frcsl pointing. The superstructures are in good order.
The -west abutmient of the Ste wiacke bridge shows evident signs of fhilute. It

lias sunk bodilyý,with ai irclination to the rear, and ateradly down stream, dlstroy-
ing the alignmeit, and causing a serions depression 'in the track. The cast abut-
ment and the pior do not show any signs cf settlement.

The question of repaIrs toethis bridge is one 'd importance, for bcides the
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possibi.lity, of havig t robuilc1 thod wlole of the abutueut,(lu 'case settleiuent is
stii. oia on th îra irdlers ar 'now suffering severe injry.-

The grirders, are coa'tiiuous'over tlic wliole length of thebridge, ana with the
settienient of the abuitmient, the portion over the: western spa.n sîrds, ýand partakes-

<if~~ ~ th latea oeetlso.'- Owing te thes e causes, aul undue and se lesrIn
is broughlt upon;' them i.t the western ege-e 'of the pioir ; onc that they were, , m ver
culculatct nor constràctod to withstanda. CThe safety of the, girders iîmperativ ej.y
dlexnandis 'that instant attentiou be paid to their'presout state. I shonld therefore
recommcuid ýtha-t they bc lifted a-nd replaced to their original aligum.ent, aud thus

At Present-the girdcrs can bo inved on the girder ýseat, which Wil ucessitate
tile takhic clown of % p)ortioni 'of the, masonry, and rébuildiung it again; but -if
setUlemenit Still conItillues it ýwill thiea beconie nlecesaLry' to, rebuild the abutmueut.

The 'wooder. brig at Iolly ]3o-'is standing well. The whole, of the snal
brigesbe'woe Poly33o- ýand Truro, will require porntincr, otherwiso they are ilu

gOod order.
A S.1 smaliridgre 01n the WVindsor b)r.tnc,,neaxt the Junction, kill want pointin,

allda ,tnew iC'ovrin- of 'îpla-ik. Slight repairs to, the ,masoniry in bTidge at peg 316,
ayé iuecded. The stringers, ou the bridge ait peg 545 re dou ble,ý and do not set
fair on ono another. ,Oiniig to tuis a larglle aImounit ,of deflection ,takes place in
the upper striingrs datrin;- the paýssag-e'of'the, trains. ,Proper, packing sUild be
inserted hetiween theoni, and the stoules at présent there roinoved.

Thebrigeacrss li Sakvilc~vil e ' a quarktity of 'poiuting, otherwise it
is in good.order.

]3etwoeiu the Sackv-ile and pile bridges, there, are two bridges of, sm.allspu
Whieh will not; require iny. outlay.Ill 1-1

Th u rde s ceuiposed of. framec woo in butmeÙts, resting on iock foun-!

I h'ie brd 1w'ooo

dations,, bui1 up fo ,h purpose, and pile bouts,_ su sans of twýenty.feeah
The foundlation is Soft ald pe,%ty, and not of sÜch a nature as§ te affordà in aiiy great;

dlegree,,stoaidiness ýor latoral support, t o the piles." Ou exmnain t a ndthat the stone paving tar tfce of the westabutment has disappeed. The
strilgiers on the foirton bent from the asteri envcf the bridge hve beeur weyed

S hP n top cf r the piles and nvlis Soule o n the wedbges are w The nith
botfrolmn.the sane nd bas settle bodily do n, and e trac n iconsequencé ha s
becn packed up to its p'ropor levèl.
ofThe bridgeasmontesto lb passing alocomotie, fullywoode and severed
oveér it at different - nteý cf -speed.> 'Whilst niv at aý rte ftie ie
hour, no oun epesion vas perceptible, but at tw at tiee her
thec strienrs- ehiited oa larihe sandou. cf fetyion thOgiersh irtv bel
the mhole superstructre settien, beodily down springit ack Ihul after beo
relieed oft theyoad; and tied movénepace to' thest butmnt ishoen pand the
want f the packing underits front. A large airount f latweal Iotion Was asa

oebsrved owToe rion of the founation, the wante b i i rbels und er
the é tre stril crtines to gie sthnessconie support tohere oSt arbumre an
the fact thathoe stringers are spliced u i very span l Te ae oths

vry flexible, and Pot yat al calcurteo te re r p i th e'wie s athie rates
of' sp eed.

Th maasonryi the bridgeio. ebancht no. 16 section, No. 3, n eqig
pant g Thnew scperstpacture Ssightwrepairs tonthe oryin b

Te nJorlda. bhedgtrian e n 1 bridges between it ae d o roo se
are in good'order.'

Thetweenh f te s hiead ie bridg the re aBret brides'sofhty crac e .
This shoule be ointe Uop insd opected at stated t periods. Witin othi c on
the, f "oniation is sood cndition.. Thnot n iscaentiurely< desàyed;an aiequirest

dree, steadines dorn latesport totheeupile. Onll exanüatnit eastfrend

tpte sd'tne aisuis th ficeof the w e aue h.as,Ïe disa ienape i.>
T decay. of the fÉorhbnt f th e a rnd the t. Jrof ' bridge ay bee wedgeoh ottop of the p i an wi ea of the'. ovdgeare gone Th Dest

btef heame" ndhssae nd: oily don, anthrequire;reuewac. aimnouns has,
placedi th'estiniate pr paintivL thiS ha l

oeitadfrt t of sped Whls moin at r t of t mie an

hornoamut odersin aspctible butttwnyfvemls nhu

relieed ofthe lad; adth moet of t wes t umet shoed lanlyth

thefac tht te sriger ar spice i evr pn alltdto maket tsbig

very flexibl, and ot a all calculted to stan t pasg of tran thg ae
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The flooring on the St. Croix bridge will require renewal for the reasons stated
above. The masonry and superstructure are good.

Between the St. Croix and Windsor there are a nunber of snall bridges, all ir
a fair state of repair. The wing retaining walls, which have appareuItly been
added to the main structure at a later date, are built of a stone which is mub
-affected by exposure, and is rapidly disintegrating under the influence ' of the
weather.

The wing walls of the Winkworth road bridge will require pninting. One of
the caps, and a portion of the ashlar in one of the pillasters, have been displaced
and f de1n into the cutting.

The pointing required on the different bridges ought to be done this season, and
befôre the frost sets in. The joints sliould be carefully raked out and thon fdled
with cement imixed to a proper consistency.

Preparations shoull be, made for gradually filling up the enbankinent at the pile
bridges on the Main and Brancb. They cannot be considered as permanent strue-
tires, noither is there any need for the large openings in the banks in which they
are placed. The question of renewing the wooden superstructure of very Iany of
the bridges, is one of importance. The average life of a wooden bride is given
at fourteen years, and as many of the bridges on the line have been built for sif,
seven, and eight years, respectively, but a few years can elapse before re-construe-
tion must take place. The use of hemlock for stringers, as on many of the snaid
bridges on the Windsor brandi, is to be deprecated; pine stringers should be
substituted vith as little delay as possible.

PrTANEN wAT.

The state of the track on the Main line is not at al good, whilst that on the
Windsor branch is somewhat wvorse. The want of care and attention in keeping
up the joints is plainly discernible, and thougli the general alignment of the read
has been, with but few instances kept, crooks and bonds appear in the rails
themselves. These defects are the çause of an increased wear and tear to the
rolling stock and the track itself, lateral and oscillatory motion in trains whilst in
motion, and an increase in the resistance to be overcomne by the locomotive.

Many of the rails in the Station yards at Richmond and Windsor show signs of
the severe usage they must undergo, owing to the sharpness of the curves, and
being subject to such a constant shunting and passing of trains and engines. Fron
Richmond to the Junction, espeeial]y on the curved portions of the road around
the Basin, a large anount of wear and tear was noticed ; and in many of the
rock cuttings, the want of a full amount of ballast shows itself in the state of the
track. It will be just however to state, that this portion of the track boin-
common to both the Main and Branch lines, is subject to double duty. lrom the
Junction to Truro, the rails, with exkceptions here and there, are still sound anI
serviceable. It is to be regretted that the rails on the curved portions of the
road, have never been bent to suit the different curves in vhich they are laid;
they now form chords of an arc, instead of the arc itself, and so materially add to
the resistance offered to the passing train.

Between the Junction and Windsor, the more ample quantity of ballast should
hav been taken advantage of, in maintaining the track in better order than it is.
The length and steepness of many of the grades on this portion of the rond require
the track to be kept in as perfect condition as possible ; but such has not been:the
case.

Many of the rails between Richmond and the Junction, and Newport and Wind-
sor, have been turned.

In very many places the shims" used during the' vinter in raisingqand pack-
ing the rail on top of the sleepers, stil remain. It is customary to remove these
as early in the spring as possible, and pack the slecepor up to its full bearing undor
the rail with ballast. Their presence at this season of the year betrays negligence.

One thousand 'wo hundred and sixty-two broken chairs %vere found on the Main
line, and six hunged and thirty on the Windsor branch. They will require
replacing vith as littie delay as possible.

'j
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The imlPOrtedl CmI wegsstley'graduailly weatr out, are. 'being :replcd ~y
others inaxde 0f hanaa.Ti ood lis' too So'ft'to standl the' driving reqire&, te

,Cpthi tgIto up, and in.avr littie -while they ' beco'te us ees h
great expçonse of tieý imuport-ed Wedges rnay -preclude, the ',idea -of obtainiug a;3

flxtlher supply, n fiiu sabstitUte ni ght hôw,ýever bfo ibnd,i. ths 1nd f
tho d,eli« ouk, or beacli of this Province, souin<latnd frc rein sap -tnd shah-es, and.

ftrbeing, weil suaisonecl, boiled for, a p'criod iu coltr hs ilhv
tieney to httrden aud preservo the Wood, and be, the ineans of'retainin- them.

miore firmiy lui th'e chairs. The experiment ein bc tried at . very SmInal expens>e.
A 11libe of ioz/ermediale chairs are used lu. ]ieu, ofAthe proper jointý chairs,

betwcen Enieid,( 'aM a it SdLie. ,As, they were never iaitended .te- ansiver, -for -this
purpýose, they should be reinoved &tt onice.

On. the Main lino twen-ty-oie* thousand oehnrdadsxynnado h
W-indisor branLchfourtccn thousuid thrc hundred and' seventy-five,ý ora total of
thiirty-fixe thousarid [ive hundred and ý forty-fouir (8.5,.544) -broken, dec-ayed,, -aiùd
iin-ser.viceale, sicepers, wvilI require to -bo replaced. 'Mary 'si epers, w.ere .foun(l

ýsplit lengthwNiso, owing te terhvnbonpacked onlynder the.ed1ges, instend
of und(er the 11utl, breadthi, %vith ba' llas t; xo 'support -was ;thus aft'ordedý diveétly
liider'the chair, and, in, couse quenceý it, by th' 'Wei-lit' of passinug loads, 1,1s Split
the siceper, cauising -it to assume a concave surf',tce on, top.ý The .qiantity- ý.,f
SIcepers toerpaedmyapa large, but were it ,possible -to s'C -ail:parts ýof,
e:ich ýsiccper ,now iii thie rn the iiimber',wotild',be'still farthertincreased';- forit

-was lpaIrtiuiarly notie ed, wvhere replarIr.Lng(s were ,rsri. nw-sl-copers, ndth
ballast had lŽeen, cleauiod lbway to' admit of a more thorougli ex-atiiiation; ,thaýt
sicep'ers, -%vlichl en the(,ir top) surface hud ýail the appearanice of souada'ess"%,~ere*

Thifei1 of sice pers is given, as yeven yeas, -wherc thcy are ýlaidj down' -hij., a.
naturul sttadthe - poretlge" of .renewalsý eaich yer nous.t 14.2S pe'r
cent., Asstiming the',total. niber'of siepersno\w iii.use il. thleroad 1to be<,20,OOQ,
tho qjuantity- to b cplcdanaltkn:h lfe- at seveniyears, ilb2017
Thie qtantityte lie replaced bein.g 35,554,:tlhCpectgeeomsqlt9L S
per ent; an tthiS rate, the' wvhole of Ahc sicepers jatust bo entirely :LrenewCd'

ýeVCry five ycars and teln ntiontis., IbTis cîther- proves" thtt :the Woo f WÈich, the
sicper ar indeis et ur~ibe, r tat ecy ad un Servîcezableness -is. *hastened

.1 facilituteci ly thovatf î riag~n po e cure in- pazcking' arid:,b
andiiiintanesfrot aitins'ufflict ouantity of ballatst.,

A more &-ttisfltctr trti le of sicelpers rnay bc obttined ,féein. heiylock, thain, is,
110W being -Suppliedl, by onlymc(ePting ,those sawvuor,,hevn front .straighi, -reen,
thirif*ty trocs, jutst large enoughi to mke eue sIcepîer.: Tbi %ý!Il'esr rae
ainout.o f soundnhess and' strcn-th, -ýthaniii those -which-, arc slwçclý out., ofý yery,ýlarge

tree, ad cnnot-ho oterwse. thn shaky andI deficient . lu streîîgtlî - ,ecouon
of btînn;h11mtu apin sîcopers, or, everi those of cedar, xay, be seioâSly

gosdrd ac -a i iley

The practice of dlriving thie spikes, at presont in lise, without first -ýboring- ýt1e
,,i1epor, with a proper sized tuzur to reoeive theim, is decidedly uhStttiSfileto~. ,

A number cf ncw sIécep ers were i*Luu.d' to lie Split and muc angd-front:1this
*cauise.,

* ballaist te iu*aeup for depreciait cid os'. hineto f-ewsepruls
care is ta'ken lu ,detiig se, has a% tetndatcy toéase~h tric, -and; sa oeqece
rod1ucos:, the' quîLtity c balas rerjuisite ,for packziiig aid. bgM.'ilne tebl's
h-sa lice il (lCstroycd lit ma&l 'of the cluy.utnsdiém'krosy h

exca~'ate ntrinluthe othr. fletweed:the Jiutio ùlsaibh t1
rnutch,.noede"d, espécua]ly througWh ýthi ic utn' sth'acltsfopr

replace injufred po-oswlb eurd
<AdtiuY t the bai L. st o: th ido înhwf e eûrdýhob
cfs,, Oter è -6i t gs o e;î't'her sî e o o n niAe h r t has rhd estroay

ý1S OA le'
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by slips in the clay cuttings ; or reduced in quantity by lifting the track. The
Windsor ballast is of an excellent quality,, and the ballast pit is in such a position,
that any quantity may be obtainec with every facility.

Where the ballast has reimained undistnrbed for sone tiime, it has grown Over
*ith grass, and in instances, smail alder bushes are growing up in it betwecn the
rails. This all requires cleaning and loosening.

FLNIIN

The fencing along the main Iine has suffored very naterially from the action of
frost, the slipping of cuttings, and by firc. Il the first case, the posts do net
appear to have been sunken into the ground the specified depth of forty-two inches,
or below the action of the frost ; but have been found in many instances, (where
the fence was prostrate), to be sharpened to a point and te bave been inserted
from eightecn inches to two feet into the ground. By the action of the frost, a
very large portion has been raised from the ground, se much sO, as to permit the
passage of the smaller class of animals frcely under it; and in some instances to
cause it to become nuch distorted, and in places prostrate. Where slips in cut-
tings have extended back te the fonce, the posts have beC underniined, and
exposed, and failure has taken place. TIhe fencing has suffered mnore from fire on
the Windsor Branch than on the Main Line. Repairs. have been made but at
best they are only temporary. Where extensive repairs are to be made, a framed
post, ,sill and brace or T will give mnuch more satisfactory results than a post sun.k
in the ground, though entailing a very slight increase in the expense. This result
may be seen, in those in use on the Windsor Branch.

lhe pole fencing between Gasperaux Lake and cutting No. 13, section No. 7,
is of a very temporary description, and niust, cre long, give place to a more
substantial structure.

Portions of the fencing have been entirely removed at the Tannery beyond
Richmond, at Malcomns and at Smith's -Crick works, and the premises of the
railway made common use of. At the Tannery, the fence enclosing that establish-
ment joins into the railway fonceon either side, and mnay be deerned satisfactory.
At Malcoin and Smith's brick works, there are not any enclosing fences, and in
the chse of the last, nse is made of the railway premises as a roai te cart clay
from the pit to the vorks, and several portions of the fence at the point wvhere
the clay is excavatec, have been reinoved. Many of the gates at the occupation
roads are very much distorted by the frost and will require repairing. Anunier
were found open.

The board fence between the Junction and Windsor bas suffered severely from
fires ; and has been replaced at those points by temporaryfences of poles. A
large portion of the fonce has been built with framed T's. and has stood %Vel1-
the portion built with posts is iuch distorted and in places overthrown. The pole
fencing is of a temporiry description. About seven miles ou either side of the
lino between Mount Uniaeke and Ncwport, is unfcnced.

STATIONS.

Vith the exception of the engino ouses at Richnond and Truro, the buildings
at the different stations on the main line arc in fair order, wanting but little clse
in the way of repairs other than is called for by tho ordlinary weaor and tearvhich
buildings of, that class are subject to.

The passenger hose, store house, and one or two small buildiigs in the yard
at Richinond. should have a coat of whitevash. The roof 'of the store house
should bre .painted at once. The large store house on tbe wharf, now empty and
unused, should have the broken glass replaced, and be securely lockedêup.

The engine house bas received daInago from two large bouldors, containing
nearly a cubie yard eaci, which have slipped from the top cf the excayation,.and
failln against the wall of the building. One boulder las strucl a granit vindo
sill, broken it in two-forced it into the building, carrying with i thewindow,
frame, and has also pusbed in a portion of ti brickwork below tic )viidoi
The other boulder has struck the walI to the westward of the dàniged wiadow, and

12
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lias criven in a portion of the brickwork, though not. entirely. In both cases a
part of the cement coating has been destroyed. The brice drain around the
northern and western sides of the building is conpletcly choked , up with the
wash and detritus from the bank, thus preventing the free escape of water.

To'remedy this defect and prevent any future 'injury to the building by falling
stoncs or boulders, the carth should be excavated fron off the rock, and back for
the distance of four feet fron the face, sloped back vith a slope of one and a
half to one. By this means a shelf will formcd, that will of'er the means of

1etaining any waslh or detritus. All loose rock and boulders lying near the top of
the excavation shouldolso be removed. ,

The syimmnetry of the dome roof is destroyed by the settlement of four of .the
hip pieces," and by others having assumeid a con-vex form. The hip pieces

that have given vay, have settlcd atthe points where they " butt", or join, and
arec much depressed.

As this failure lhas nover been noticèd by any of the railway employees, until
pointed out at the time of the inspection, it is not known at what time, the
settlement took place, whether it bas been gradual or not, whether the set' has
becone permanent, or that settlement is still going on.

On reference to the specification attached to the contract for the construction of
this building, it inay bc found specified,-" The framing of the dome to be excu-
ted with the greatest care, the purlins to be tenoned into the hip pieces, so that
the end pressure of the purlins shall be continuous all round. To strengthen
these, pieces will be carefully secured across the angles of the purlins and filling
ii pieces as shewn, so that the inside Of the dome vill forn on its plan a polygon
of forty sides. These picces will be 3 inches and 2 inches thick, and will vary in
depth froi 13 inches to 7 inches, according to depth of panel. It is absolutely
necessary in framing this roof, that every joint fits withi the utmost'precision." These
"pieces" have been omitted in the construction of the donie, as it was deemed
impossible toinsert thei in the inanner specified. Itis to be regrétted that sone
other plan had not béen adopted in lieu of'the one specified ; for it is very evident
that they were fully intended for th e purpose of stifrening and strengthening the
dome. Tue necessary repairs requisite to this building should e proceeded with
at once, especially in strcngthening the dome.

The ".capping pieces," or the beans vhich .rest directly on the top of the iron
columns, and 'support the ods of, the trussed girders of the flat roof, show a
considerable amount of deflection. This may be permanent, yet periodiical
examuinations shouLld be made, to ascertain if it is so, or not. If not, further
strougthening and support wil[ be req'iisite.

A truss rod to one of the girders of the flat roof is broken,' and requires repair-
ing and replacing.

hbe position of the forges at, present erected, and in use in this building, isto
be depreen ted.ý As the buildling a noee.consltruicted ýto ase sasihi
will either be advisable to crect a suitable building for that purpose, and remove
the forgos into it, or the portion of tic buil-ding noiw occupied by thein should be
losely boarded of, and proper sinoke flues and ventilators provided.

The roof of the engine house at Truro is tinned, and ]eaks badly, especially on
the southern side. It will be advisable torermove the tin cntirely, and substituto
shingles, giving thenm a good coating ef metalli paint.

Ther t Enfield Station demands a more suitable and secure.buildiig for
teof passengers and storage of freight, than the one at present 'ui use.

A siaill amount will be requisite to make the building at Rocky Lake fully
answer the purpose of a Station, having a ticketoflice, freight rooni, &c.

SThe expenditure required for repairs at the other Stations, vill bo for replacing
glass, locks, bolts, plastering, shingling, water pipes, corner posts on building to
protectthem from damage by loadedteans, and for renëwals of ,platforms.

' TheStationý buildings atBeaver Bank and Newport will only require a small
expenditure;,to replace.'wear, andtear. At Mountiniacle the foundation, .under .:

the front of the station house has disappeared, anLthe building,has settled on that
side in consequence. Attempts hiave been made te secure it by placing sleepers
underit, but without avail A proper stone foundation is required, and thé bud
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ing restored to its proper level. The platforn in front is gradually inclining
towards tic track, and mîust eventually be re-built. Owibg to this movenent the
scales.which are insorted in the platforim are subject to more or less' disturbance
an d disarrangemnent.

The buildings composing the teriinal station at Windsor are in good ordei.
Somie of the tie-beams iii the principals of the main roof of the passenger house,
show signs of spreading at the spIices, ani one of the strats bas fallen down.
The roof of the wings is covcred with tin, and complaints were made that a large
amnout of leakage took place during rain, ýespecially at the junctionwith the main
bilding. On examination it was ibund that 'only fromi olne to one ande a Jidîf
ilches of the tinning is turned up atgainst the main building to act as a flasbing.
This is too little, aund may bc remedied by the insertion of a strip of tin of sufli-
cient width, and phLeed in a proper nianner. The tin roofs will require a coat of
painît, as they show sigus cf rust.

The, doors at Cither end of thle building ltve latelv been put i order, and' te
building can now be securely closed.

It niay not be inuppro prite here to remark that a cleck should be placed at
once on the crowd of vho frequent the station house at Windsor on the arrival
of the trains, for the purpose of obtaining the porternge of passengers' lu1gage. It
is annoying inthe extreie, and the saine rule which is so strictly enfbrced at
Richmond with regard to hackmen, may be niost satisfactorily aliplied ut Wind-
sor, to the benefit of the travelling public, and the comfort of thcose engaged in
the duties of the road at that station.

The wharves and freight -huses at Richmond and Windsor are in good order.
The only watering stations in constant, use-are those at Richmond, the Junction,

and Polly Bog, on the Main lino; aind at Stillwater on the Windsor branch. The
tank ut Truro lias been put in order, and is now kept filled Those at Ehnsdale,
Mount UIniacke, and Coone's tank, are not now in use. There is a tatk house ait
Shubenacadie, but no tank. At the Junction tiere is an extra tank and taInk
bouse, which, owing to a ftiliure in the supply pipe, is not used. The pumiping'
at this stationis done by steam, at the others by hand. If Polly Bog is to 1be
retained as a permanent watering station, other and more effectual means should
be adoptcd for arresting and retaiing the water of -the brook, .and rendering it
Scure from the effects of ice dr freshets. The old tank and house at the bridge
rier titis station should be taken down, or it nust eventually fall.

The woodshedson the line are in good order,- and adapted for the service in-
tended. The doors have been taken off those at Windsor and at the Junôtion,
and lie piled up on the ground ; they voul have been1ess liable to d 'ie if
they lad been placed under cover.

TJ he amiount required to replace and restore the road into a good working condi-
tion iînay appear large, but the fact nust bc taken into consideration that no large
saun has been expended at nn e, time, with 'this view, since its final completion.
The slips in cuttings that have rcgularly ensued eaci successive spring, the tine
spent in their reimoval, vhich otherwise should have 'been occupicd au ropairs to
the track, the loss.nd depreciation of the ballast, ihe ,want of proper drainage,
have all tendled to reduce the standard of the road, and .necessitatês a sctmingly
ltrge expenditure to place it in as good order and working condition as w'lien 'first
comapleted.
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ESTIMATE 0F AOPMONT REQUIRED FOR REPAIRS, RENEWALS c., ON THE MAIN LINE.

23,781 Cubie yards earth excavation from cuttings, $0 30 $7,134 30
3,487 " embankments, 0 10 348 70
8,373 raising and widenin 0 20 1,074 60

24,815 Lincal yards cleaning ditches in cuttings 0 00 1,612 07
1,000 catchwater drains, 0 13 130 78
1,688 Siope drains, O 40 075 20

45,4.50 Cubic yards ballast, 0 62. 28,406 25
21,169 No. slcepers, 0 35 7,409 15
1,262 No. chairs= 31,756 lbs. at per 2,000 lbs. 35 00 555 73

Repairs, &c., to calverts, 1,053 36
Ditto., to cattle guards, &c 741 80
Ditto. to bridges, 1,518 17
Ditto. ta fencing, 1,141 37
Ditto. to stations, 2,233 80

Retaining wall, Bedford cutting, 2,545 95
Sea do. WateIlo Cove erbankment, 488 00
Covering drain, Lily Lake cutting, 585 00
Miscellaneous, 48 80
Superintendence, &c., &c., 10 per cent, 5,830 39

$64,134 32

ESTIMATE OF AMOUNT REQUIRED FOR 'REPAIRS, RENEWALS, C., C., ON TIIE

WINDSOR BRANCH.

10,913 Cabic yards earth excavations from cuttings t $0 30 $3273 90
222 rock to support embanknent, 1 00 222 00'

9 112 Lin, yards clearing ditches in cuttings, O 06 592 28
1,000 " slope drains, 0 40 400 00
3,812 Cubic yards ballast 0 62 14,882 50

14,375 . sleepers, 5, 35 5,03.1 25
629 " chairs, = 15,830,lbs. at per 2000 lbs. 35 00 277 02

Repairs, &c. to culverts, 147 50
Ditto. to cattle guards, &c ,&c' , 285 77
Ditto. to bridges, 37151
Ditto. to fencing, 435 50
Ditto. to stations, 33885

Superintendence, &c., &c., 10 per cent. 2625 81

Total, $2883 89
Amount required for Main Lne, :$64,134 32

Do. do. for Windsor Branch, 28SS 89

Total amount, $9301 21

In assuming thp care and responsibility of makrng this inspection, I ally
aware of the nature of the duty to:be performed ;andii the statementsmade
havebeen guided by my;own Judgment and expenenceanduvhere questions o

t and expediture have sen, I hav än'deavored to nke tè n it a du
regard tô econany, and aii hrce u t eo

g, the" ;,',,âctua'ý--ý-r rCimel n ùgmeer.
t 't 't;
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REPORT 0f INSPECTION 0F ROLING STOCK 0F

Shediac 29th July 1863.

In compliance with the regnest of the Government of Nova Scotia, con-
Veyed to me in a communication froin W. '11. lKeatiig, Esq., Deputy;Secretary,
dated the lst inst., I have, ,'sý'far as circumstaneesa vould permit examined the

Roling Stock' and Machinery of the Nova Scotia Railway," and have now to
submit my report thereon.

In assuming this luty; I fully explained the difficulties attending a proper ex-
amination, and the impossibility of arriving at their real condition, inasmuch as
the machines could not readily be taken apart, and the opportunity of a' 'detailed
inspection, afforded.

As the result, therefore, of the necessarily cursory character of the examination,
I here present an approximate estimate of the cost of repairs requisite to put the
rolling stock in goodorder:

Locomotives Nos. 1, 15, 16 and 17, say $2,200 00
Do. Nos. 2, 3, 4 and 5, say 800 00
Do. Nos.. 9, 13, and 18, say 500 00-

.$3,500 09G
Eight first class cars, say 1,600 0O
Eight second class cars, say 1,100 00
Eleven box freight "' say 350O0
Nine cattle say 20000
Fifty platforni "s.y $200 00
Thirty-four'platforni" say 1,300 00

$1,500 OU
Thrce snow ploughs, 50 O0
Seven pairs driving whee1s, and three pairs truck or tender wheels, t

ieCd new tyres, ;id one pair trailing vheel. need to be repaired, 2,100 00

Total, $10,400 00

Locomotives Nos. 6, 7, 8, 10, 11, 12, 14, 19 and 20, are apparently in good
order; 'Nos. 2, 3, 4 and 5, are "'Tank Engines," and not .being adapted to the
traffic, have not, as I learrn, been in service for' a length cf 'tine ; No. 16 ,is now
undergoing repairs, but Nos. 1,. 15, and 17, not having'been'in use for some time, "

are iI. a bad state' from rus and' dirt. No. 15~is deficient in 'a cylinder cock and
rod, big end brasses, seven gland nuts, ne t heater cock, and one brake rod. From
No. 17, a cylinderhead, a'brass casing for the same, main connection and side
rod,, (brokenapieces there) one cross-head slidesixteen gland nuts, feed and heater,
pipes, one. heater cock, one heater and one guage cock plug-one, tallow cock, and
two short coniecting pipes of pu1nps are gone.

Nos. 9, 13, and18, are' in suflicietly good condition te be used in case of
emergency, but need to be'repaired .directly.

The others excepting those in gocd order, are quite'unfit fer service
These estimates include the cost of painting and varnishîng, which they require.
Of the first clss cars, Nos. 4 and 7 are in good erder; and of the estimate to

m'ake the ethers se,'$1000 mayr be put down ams necessary te paint and' vaLrnish
thein, cf wvhich they stand much in need. Twenty new wheels, one new axle, and
sixteen-rubber sprngs are required.

tt d..
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Besides other repairs, the second class cars need thirty-three new ivheels, and
with the exception of the inside of one, require to be painted and varnished
throughout.

Thirteen of the box freighît,. and ten of cattle cars are in good order; the
balance of these, besides other repairs, need twenty-one new wheels.

Thirty-four of the platforn cars are in bad order, and need thirty-five new
wheels, in addition to bcing othervise thoroughly repaired. Fifty others of this
class are in what inay be termed fair condition, but need repairs in planking,
brake gear, &c. The renaining cars of this description appear to be in good order.

I cleem it necessary to remnark, that though many of the cars arc cousidered as
in working order, and could not be properly reported otherwise, (for, although
worn ai in sone instances partially decayed, they have not reached that ,condi-
tion where a large outlay could be justified) yet some of them are so deteriorated
as soon to nced extensive repairs, particularly in renewals of wheels.

The snow ploughs are in general good order. The estimate is principally for
varnishing.

In the engine house at Richmond are eight pairs driving and trailing, and three
pairs of truck or.tender 'vheels, the tyres of uhich are, for the most part, worn
out. To replace these will, I think,,cost the amount here named. Besides these
I found two pairs of drivers tyred in good order ; I also found ßfteen pairs of
engine, truck, and tender wheels, available for service, but which are partly worn.

I may reinark that the leathers in the axle boxes require to be renewed ; and
that the platforni cars should be cleaned and washed after being in the service of
the track. They would thus be better preserved, and their condition more readily
seen.

In arriving at the estimates here given, I have been guided (except in so fatr as
the painting is concerned, for the cost of which I an indebted to Mr. Jones, clerk
.in the Locomotive Departiment,) by the cost of dloing such w'ork elsewhere than
in youriProvince. It may however be, that with the facilities which the adnirably
appointed repair sbop attached to the Nova Scotia Railway afford, the estimates
vill prove large, as a rule, however, estimates seldom exceed tlie reality, and

I have no reason to suppose they vill in the present case.
It is at all tiies a very difficult matter to arrive at the cost of work to be donc,

and particularly so in regard to repairs to Rhilway rolling stock.
Before concilding this report I desire to bear testimony ti the very gentlemanly

and cheerful ianner with vhich the Locomotive Superintendent, Mr. Johnston,
zirorded the ncsessary facilities to prosecute this examination.

I have the honor to be, Sir,

Your obedient servant,

H. A.' WRIITNEY.

IT the lon, 12ovIem SEcRETARY
of Nova Scotia.
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REPORT 0F CHIEF COMVISSJONER 0F, RAJLWAYS
0F TRE PROVINCE'0F NOVA SOOTIA,

FO]R TFE YEA1 R'1808.

Nova &cotia Railway Corarissionel-'s'Offilce,"k
Halifax, 1864.

THE HONORABLE niHE PRtOVI4NCIAL SECRETIRY.

l ave the honor to submit forlthe information of His EKoelleney the'Adminis-'
trator,-of, the -Governinent, and tho Tiegisiature, "the ýfollowing report of the opera-ý
tions of the Nova'Scotia Railway forl the year ending 8lst Lecember, 1863.

I entered upon the'duties of Railway CoMniLissioner on the 2Oth dýay of June last.
I thýen learn ed that, 'with a view of obtaiinoe reliable information as to ,the 'condi-
tion of the road 'and 11,uldng the Government'had appointed -He nry ,F., Perley,
Esq.,ý C. .E., to, make an inspection of ýthe railway,_ and' "to ascertain, and. report
the exact-condition' of the rload, rolling stock, machinery,, and everything connectedl
with the ivorking' -of the ronad, 'and 'to '_state if, any repai 1rs, are iniiediately,
demanded, theirnature and extent.",

Mýr. 'Perley's report has1 s'ince'been inade public,ý and reliéeves m~e frdin the neces-
sity of referring to the then'conditioni of the permanent way- and buil'diýnos,, othler-.
wise than to, remark thfat the nebessity,'for imediate anid'extensive repairs W aso
evicl-ent' as,,to malzke it zny duty to give that suibjeet my etgrnest, attention without
waiting for Mri. -Perley's final report.-

When 1 assUnied',office the permanen 't way and fenicing was xiaii''tained, under'a'
systemn.establishedý by 'my 'pyedecessor, the'hoôn. -J. ,McCully, ii 18601.- Previons-
to that periodthe permanent way ývaýs'upheld- by dýays' labor under'thée-supervision-
of roadmasters, ixnmediately responsible to the head of- the deparÈnme >t." Inupresse
with the'belief (as he says in his report of. 1860) that if th e roadl were, putýup- ýto-
tender and c ont ractfor uiphol'denco,- the w ,ork might be mn>ore cheaply',and ,efficiently,
perforrned, Mr. McCully Jet out ue road ýby tender and, contract for upholdence;
and I foundt this. systemý in .operation when I took charge. 1The specifications'ýà' an
contracts (copy of whbich I annex) wvere of .the nuost striungent 'character, anîàd appeqar'
to embraee' ailý the conditions ý.and stipulations 'necessary,> rto , ensure an 1ýefficient'
upholdence of -the'road.,_ Some ýof, these contractsex'pired oxV>,the Ïist, July',. on1y,,a.
few 'days'after I-àssumedi office,;., while othei'sdid,,not expiré tillthe lIst oflAugust.-,
It wasý therefore -necessary'to determnine. i mmediately whether I w-çouldcontin'ue the
upholdence of ýthe ,rond l.under ,the systein_ thon, in.'force-anïd which, in my opinion1,.

1' 1 1 , , ' "

had,ý failed,ý to- meet ,the-,anti'cipationsýof M r.,McCully-or revert t0o a system
of ýupholdence lsimilar,. to -thýat-existling "previons ýto . 1860;: ýý'as cý>alcul'ated ,ýtoý'ý
maintain the rodmr fiinlada h oetm seconioiicaily, ýas,. the.
ontrctsyst em. tasdirb, '

offered "the c,,ontractors wvhose,, agreementswould'expire, on, theý lst ',JuIy ..ýýto extendýý,,
their-1contr'adts on11 the Ïsam'e terms as.before,, ,for the:prd of one ,-month.' This"
they, all declined;, with 'the exception, rSa elredthcotaornK.
-4, Mai e The ýrefusai of the ýothers threw uponw the-' deprmn h pod

ene'of:sections Ns .aný,an.Lnad o.1 9 ,ad4ýido
Brand.: These'sections'were-tie Pladunrth lreofheRod asr,

anduphld y~dys'laor.nti th. pesnksste wa~esabIse on, ý the ,ý,wholec
une onhe'st f Agus, wen he the cotrats~ermnated. ýýIt ,was, apparent

11 . -
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to the most inexperienced observer that, whatever the cause, the work undertaken
by these contractors had not been perforied. The coutracts and specifications, as
I before remarked, are very precise and stringent in their terms and obligations,
and a strict or even a reasonable compliance with these termis would, I think, have
sustained the road in a condition far superior to vhat it was found to be on tlie 1st
July last. That, however, it lias been found impossible. to secure. Contractors,
in their efforts to underbid each other, had taken the vork for less than -would pay
the necessary labour, and they were driven to, the necessity of slighting their, work
or doing nothing more than wns barely sufficient to keep the trains on the track.
Ihad soon satisfied my own mind that it was impossible to uphold the road with
advantage to the public service, or in the spirit of a true economy under the con-
tract system. In this opinion I wa.s fully sustained by the Road Inspector and
the Road Masters on the line.

The following is the report of the Road Inspector, Mr. Marshall, in vhich lie,
condemns in the plaincst tenas, the contract systen of upholdence

"Yours with reference to Permanent \Yy received. In answer I begleave to state
that the present systein of upholding the road by contract is very unsatisfactory'
and contractors are unwilling to clean out cuttings and ballast the road to the
extent necessary to be done. On this account I have always considered that con-
tractors had not sufficient nioney to uphold the road effectively as required,; and
that the'department would require to incur additional expenses in cleaning out
cuttings and ballasting, cither in contributing to contractors, or otherwise, before
the road was finished in ternis of the specification.

Two years ago, vhen tenders were received, I then recommended the Chdirman
not to accept the lowest tenders, as I was convinced in- my own mind that
contractors were tendering for work specifted to be done, which they nover
intended to perforni.

Before the road could properly be put under contract again, several of the large
cuttings would require to be cleaned out, and a large quantity of ballast put on.
This might be put under contract and paid for by the cubic yard, which I consider
to be the imost just vay, both for the Department and Contractors.

I an of opinion, if a- well organized system of days' labor was adopted, that the
road would be better upheld, and would effect a considerable saving both in
materials and rolling stock ; I would therefore recommend that all work, including
straightening and adjusting road and putting in new sleepers, &c be upheld by
days' labor under the control of the Departinent.

Your obedient servant,

W. MARSHALL.
JaimEs McDONALD, EsQ.,

Chairman N. S. Railvay."
It was evident, as Mr. Marshall says, that if that system were continued, a

very large sum would have to be expended by the department in restoring and.
ballasting the road, putting in new slcepers, and erecting new fences, before the
sections could be again offered to tender. When I come hereafter to a revie of
the large amount of ivork of this character, performed by the department, which
under an efficient system of annual repairs and upholdence would .not have been
necessary, the entire correctness of the Read Inspector's 'observations.will be
conclusively established. Drains and ditches have been opened andz cleaned out
since the termination of these contracts, that had been neglected for years. A-
very largo number of sleepers,-a number altogether disproportioned to the
average yearly requirements of the road,-have been put in, to replaceeold ones
so decayed:as to render their retention in the road dangerous to life and property.

When the road would thus be restored to good working condition and- a fai
state of repair at the expense of the department, and requiring but ordiiary care
and labout-te keep it in 'a condition to run the trains with safety, I doubt not
parties would again be found to take the contracts for less than would paythem
to perform their work thoroughly y and the consequence would:bethatin twoor
three years it'would again be necessary for the department to niake large.oxpendi-
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tures to bring the 'road, lipto a safe nd eiceb standard. Stiongly inpressed
with tese views, atidfortified by the ojiniônsofthe RoadInspector and Road
Masters, mon of long practic'a experience.on.our roads, I determinecto abandon
a system of upholdence which has mnanifestly failed in acc6mplishing the objéctiof j
its adoption : " an efficient nad economical upholdence: of the iroad;" J accor-
dingly on the 1st of August substituted for it upholdence i- sections by days'
labour, uinder the direct control of the Road Masters. and superiritendence of the
Road laspector. Of the superiority of'tiis moïde of upholdence over that for
vhich it is substituted, I have no doubt whatever ; and althougi it is as yet

impossible to institute any reliable comparison as to the oxpense,. I am very
sanguine that a year's experience will prove that while the road, shall be more
faithfully and elliciently cared for, the cost Vi1l not be greater than héretofore.

A.nnered to this report is the report of the Accountant (Appendik " '") with
detailed accounts 'shewing the earnings of the road for-the year and receipts froni
al sources, the statement of expenses'; also the report of the'Suaperinteident of
Traffl (Appendix B) with thetables annexed. thereto exhibiting the various sources
of traffie avhence the revenue -of the year has been derived; also the report of the
Saperintendeut of the Locoinôtive and Car Department (Appendix C and D)
vith tables aud returns annexed thereto ; and the report of the Road Inspector

(Appendix E), as to the operations on the Permanent Way during the past year.
The Accountant's report shows the carnings of the road, for the year ending

31st-Dec., 1863, to be, - $144,651 34
Rýeccipts froin other soirces, - 5,023 0

Total reccipts froin al sources, - - .$149,G74 42
The following is a comparative statement of the earnings of the road for the

fe years, ending 31st Deor., 1863, viz.:
1800. 1801. 802. 1863.

'$102;877 57 1U2470 02 116,028 IS 132,609 33 144,651 34
Shewing that the earnïins of 1863 excecd those of the year

1859by - - $41,77'3 77
1860 by - - - 32,180 42
1861 by - - 28,623 16
1862 by - - 11,952 01

This incrcse for the ycar 1863 is not contined te any one class or departaientof
*the tratfic, but extends to all the branches of the Railway operations for 'the past
yeari

In 1862, the receipts fromn the seoyeral sources of' incomne weore as follows:
Passengers,
Herses and waggons,
Freight,

Total,
The samie services, during

Passengers,.
Herses and waggo ns,
Freight,

$63,489 84
- - 13,716 23

55,493 26

- - $'132,699 3

the past year, gave the following:
- .. - $66,850

- - - 14,684
- - 6,116

70
57
07

Total, $144,651 34

sh w ng an increase onthese several services as follows
Passengers, -- Š r$360 86
Horses and wag s - -. . 968 34 :

eih. 622 S1

T ahnc-iirease., $H952 01

T e hurber o pa sengersi crried:in the.year 1863 eesofithepreius
year, (exclasive f? voluteersíniilitiaien &cv. carrie dfree-see Trâfi$ & örinl
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tendent's return,) is 5,040; and the total number of paying passengers carried for
the year was 99,161, which, with 9,784 carried free and 1,192 holders of season
tickets, makes the total number of passengers carried on the road for the year,
110,137, as against 104,524 for the previous year.

The following abstract will exhibit at a glance the passenger traffic on the road
for the last four ycars:

1s0. 1861. 1s62. 1s63.

88,024 80,717 94,121 9,161
Free, 7,502 . 8,040 9,228 9,784
Season tickets, 1,175 1,192

Total, 95,526 SS,757 104,524 110,137

Passenger receipts, $61,785 38 $56,S84 56 $63,489 84 $66,850 70

This comparativo abstract gives the increase in passenger receipts for the year
1863 over 1860, $5,065 32

1861, 9,966 14
1862, 3,360 86

T.he increase in the number of passengers is principally on the Main Line. The
returns attached to Mr. Taylor's report shows:

1s02. 1s63 Increase.

Main Line, 54,310 Main Line, 58,917 4,607
Windsor Branch, 39,811 Windsor Branch, 40,244 433

94,121 99,161 5,040
The arrangements made to accommodate the travelling public by means of

through tickets, per steamers, across the Bay of Fundy, appear to have given
satisfaction, as , the number of passengers by that route for the year 1863 was
3,582, as against 2,342 for 1862, or an increase of 1240 for the year.

The information afforded by the well arranged tables and returns annexed to the
report of the Traffic Superintendent, is equally satisfactory, and shows a steady
and rapid iiprovement in the permanent trade and business of the road.

The following statement, condensed from the returns will be readily understood:

Compararative statement of freight receipts for four years, ending 3lst:.
18C0. 1801. 1862. 1863.

Freight receipts, $38,769 89 $47,212 95 $55,493 26 $63 116 07
shewing an increase for the year 1863 over

1860, of $24,346 18
1861, 15,903 12
1862, 7,622 81

The total weight of goods of every description carried on the railway for the
year 1863, is 56,471 tons, against 42,135 tons for the year 1862, giving an
increase in amount of goods carried of 14,336 tons.

For information as to the nature and description of freight moved, and the
soveral stations froin which particular descriptions have been carried, with quanti-
ties moved from each, I beg to refer to tables annexed to report of Superintendent
of Traffic, marked "K, 2," which will be found to contain - full details of the
quantity and description of freight moved from every station on the line.

The steady and regular increase in the business of our railways which these
figures demonstrate, is very satisfactory, and encourages the hope that the time is
not far distant when the country shall be reimbursed for a portions of the hcavy
outlays they have entailed. That the business thus annually accumulating on the
road is not of a fltful and uncertain character-but one gradually and quietly
expanding and increasing, as our population multiplies and our resources are
developed-is abundantly manifested by a review of its past operations. That the
business, and consequently the receipts of the road, will continue to iricrease, even
more rapidly than hey.etgfore, there cannot, I think, be any doubt.
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The great resources of our country are being developed with an energy .and
rapidity heretofore unprecedented. Foreign capital and enterprize. are daily seek-
ing investment and enployment in our gold fields and coal disticts. With this
capital and enterprise ,nust come population and a largely: extended sphere of
industry 'and trade, all of which will of necessity add to and largely increase the
operations on our railways.

While Iam. glad to be in a position to report so favourably of the regularly
increasing earnngs of the road, I regret that I cannot at the saime time announce
a corresponding increase in the nett profits for the past year. The Revenue
Account shows the total earnings of 'the road from all sources te be $149,674 42

Expenses for the year, - - 122,930 46

$26,743 96
From which is to be deducted amount charged to supplemen-

tary acet. - - - - - $5,032 12

Leaving nett revenue of the year, $21,711 84

It will'thus be seen that wvhile the income of the road for the year,. from al
sources, exceeds that of last year by $10,567 71, the expenses are increased.by
the sum of $21,005 23 ; add 5,032 12 == $26,087 35, shews the nett profits of
the year less by $15,469 64 than for the year 1862.

Mr. Foot, in his report, explains that the sum of $5,034 12, above added to
expenses and deducted from revenue, is not, in reality, fairly chargeable to the
revenue of, the year. It is proper I should make the matter fully understood. In
June last I directed stock to be taken of the wood on hand 'on the 30th June,
being the end of the half year; this vas done, and the result shewed a difference
between the quantity on hand and the quantity given by the books in this office of
20254 cords. . Stock had not before been taken since 81st Dec., 1861. Tie
amount off vood consuined from that date to 30th June, 1863, according -to the
books, 'vas 6360 cords, leaving, per books in this office, a balance on hand, of
2795 cords. Mr. Marshall's stock rcturn, however, gave only 769" cords on hand,
being a deficiency as compared with the books of: 2025.ý cords as above. I find,
on referring to the books under date 3lst Dec., 1861, that when, stock was taken
at that tine, a deficiency of a similar nature appeared to the anount of $3105.90..
This did not appear in the account of revenue expenditure for the year, because it
vas not charged to current revenue account, as the deficiency this year is, but to
a fund then open in the bookscalled old revenue account,,being the balance of nett
revenue not paid in to the Receiver General, on the change in the financial systein
of the department made by Mr. McCully in 1860. Not having such a fund, to
charge with the difference of stàck, ii June, I was of course obliged to charge it
to current revenue, and thus by that sum reduce the balance off nett revenue for
the year. There would still, however, be an excess in the expenditure of the
year over 1862 of $21,005 23 ; a large sum undoubtedly,' but not larger, nor
indeed so large, as I' anticipated vould be 'required when I entered. upon the
discharge of;the dutics of, my present office.

I have endeavoured so to frame the accounts annexed to the Accountant's
Report, as to give the fullest and clearest information as to the several items of
expenditure vhich have thus swelled the total expenses of tie yeir. Ablstract
quarterly stateients will be found -of the 'expenditure in the 'several de. artments
of the Railway service, with the particular items: on whichi the expenditure has
been 'made ; and also a comparative abstract shewing where the increaso or
decrease:has taken place, as compared with the same services last year.

Blefoi proceeding to analyze' andcomment upd 'these abstracts, Ixmayromark,'
that where there is so large an incréase ofw o-k, there must, off course be a fair
proportionate increase 'ir the expenses. For instance: the returns off theocomo-
tive Superintendent 'show that the total; inileage run for 1863 -vas 167,901
While for 1862 it as - 158,416

Increase n 1863 of 948 miles
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This 9,485 miles extra running would, of course, cause an increased consump-
tion of fuel, oil, and other stores, and additional wear and tear of rolling àtock;
and the increased weogt of goods carried in 1863, of 14,000 tons, vould have a
similar effect on the tramic account. And the returns in reality show that while
the total running cost per iiiile ru iiin 1862, was 11.S0 cents., in 1863 it-was only
11.70 cts .,or less than in 182, notwithstanding the aggregate increase in the
expense of that departuient. The same rosult is exhibited by Mr. Taylor's
returns, which shows the cost of transport per ton, per mile, to 'be exactly the
sane as last year, viz. 5.81 ets. per ton, per mile.

I will now turn for a moment to the abstract account of expenses for the year,
which you' will find in fall attachcd to Mr. -Foot's report.-AppendLix A., pages 7
to 14. The coniparative expenses for the four years as above are as follows:

$96,472 26 $94,114 SS $101,025 23 $122,930 46

I contend, however, that before a 'ihir comparison can be instituted between the
ac.tual oxpenses of 1863 and the three previous years, the sum of $36,793 25
inust bo added to those thrce years. When the road w'as finished, and the revenue
account opened, all niaterials used for repairs of cars, engines, permaent wvay,
&c., should, in order to give a fair estimate of the actual profits of the road, be
charged to revenue account. It is well known that large quantities of extra mate-
rial for engines and cars, rails, &c., were imported.

These were stored to replace inaterials injured or clestroyed in the ordinary wear
and tear of rolling stock. All this vas originally charged to construction,-and
has always been used in large quantitios for repair of cars, engines, &c., but has
nover beon, as it should bc, charged to revenue, and credited to constriction
account, as used ; aned I find that in the threc years, 1860-1-2, the above.sum of
$36,793 25 has been so used, but has nover been charged against the cost of the
road. If, then, we deduct this sum fronit the -aggregate earnings of the road for
the three years terminating 3lst Deceiber, 1862, the comparison woufd be more
favorable to the prosent year. The amount of old construction material (as it is
called) used on revenue account, is as follows

During the years 1860-1-2, $36,793 25
year 1863, 1,135 '94

Total in, four years, $37,929 19

Fron lst Jauuary, 1860, to 3Oth June, 1863, the construction, material used on
revenue account was $37,417 02,, and is classified as follows

General stores, $3,560 85
Chairs, rails, &c., 15,363 48
Wheels, &c., 18,492 69

Total as above, $37,417 02

The abstracLs, appendix A, before referred to, shew the increase in the expen-
diture, in the several departments, as follows

Maintenance of way and buildings, $10,549 64
Merchandize and passenger cars, 4,921 72
Locomotive power, 4,829 42
General charges, 704 45

Total increase, $21,005 23
One half of the whole increase, therefore, is on

TH1E PERMANENT wAY.
In appendix A, abstract 3, will be foùnd a quarterly stateiment of tli eexpundi-

turc under this head, including the particular service on which the outlay was
incurred ; and in appendix A, 5, a comparative statemont shewing the increase ci
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decrease in the expenditure for the same service as compared with the year 1862.
This abstract shews that 'the 'amount expended for labr in upholding, peima ent
way in 1862 (including fencing) was as follows:

Paid contractors, $1,955 49
y Department 6,255 50

Total $25,210 99
In 1863 for the same services, exclusive of fencing, S

snce contracts were closed,

Increase in1863, $5,811 86

Paid for chairs, spikes and sleepers, in 1862, $8,330 94
Do. do. 1863 10,404 78Do 183'1

Increase in 1863, $2,073 84

These are the two principal items, of increase in the permanent way account.
Included in the first of these items is the amnount charged by the Tra6ic Superinten-
dent against the department, for engines and ballast cars employed in cleaning out
drains and cuttings, ballasting, and transporting sleepers. The amount for this
service in 1862 was $3,678 87, against $6,115 -37 for.1863, being an increase
in 1866 of $2,436 50. This sum, deducted from $5,811 86, as above, will leave
$3,375 36 as the excess of expenditure for labor paid for in the'year 1863.

The .Road Inspector's report, appendix.,E, shows that for this expenditure
451479 new sleepers were put in durin the' year 1863, against 17,864 in -1862,
being an excess in 1863 of 27,615. Of the sleepers put in* durig the year,
8,567 were put in between the 1st January nd 1stÏ Jly; and the remainder, or
36,912. between ,1st .July and 31st December. This, with the large amount of
work performed in ballasting, clearing out cuttings and drains, and raising and
otherwise restoring the road, satisfactorily explains the increase of expenditure in
the' items referred to; and proves that the labor expended and paid for was judi.
ciously and profitably enployed.

The report of Mr. Marshall also shows that 7304 cubic yards of ballast was
spread during the summer. I have no means of comparing this with the same
service last year, as there are no data available to make such a comparison. The
increase in the charge for repairs and renewal of to'os arises principally if not
altogether from the change in the systei of upholdence. ,When the road was let
by contract in 1860, the tools then owned by the department were 'sold by Mr.
McCully to the contractors, and as repair tools were required on 'the change of the
system this summer, I agreed to take the tools owndcl by the contractors 'at a price
fixed by the Road Inspector. The sums paid for these 'were charged" te iepairs of
tools, and renewals, and of course materially increased the outlay un>dër that head;

The fencing is also a material item, and it will be seen fron 'Mr. Marshall's
report that considerable outlay is still required for that service. Several culverts
and bridges have been repaired and straightened, buit te most important was that
of 'the Stewiacke Bridge. Mr.,'Perley, when he inspected that important struc
ture, éalled nmy attention to-the7fact, that in 'consequence> of the displacement 6f
ene cf the piers, the girders were severely' triedl and that immediate attention
should be.given to it. The:Road Inspector vas diiúected te mke -tie necessaiy
repairs, 'anc ho executed the duty as detailed in his report.

MERCIANDIZE AND ,PAssENOERt CARS.

The total increase in this department i as per AppendixA, No.4,4921 72;
of this the largest item is for matèrials.for i-epairs for'cars,' 'amountingt to $2758,;
the balance -of increase is' principally in the wages' of 'theseveralemployees,
engaged in månaging the traffic f the road This increase. arises partly, froin
the additionalnumber: necessarily employed in, consequence. ofethe ,increase
traffic, a parly fren the incread rate pf t gesa allowe tò seraof
the emp yees in thil dep arttrentat"tie beginnin"of .the f'ear. Incóñséie'e
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of the opening of a telegraph office at the Windsor Junction, it was necessary that
the station master in charge of that station should reside there; this made- a
change in the former arrangement necessary, and added somewhat to. the amount
of the station inastcr's pay roll. lormerly, the one person attended the three
stations of Rocky Lake, Windsor Junction, and Beaver Bank, passing, with the
train, from one place to the other. The increasing trade at these places, particu-
larly at Rocky Lake, rendered this practice inconvenient ; and I am satisfied that
the increased attention now given by the station masters at these stations, more
than compensates for any additional expenditure incurred.

Besides other general repairs thrce of the first class passenger cars have been
painted during the year ; and there are now in course of -construction four freight
cars and two second class passenger cars-the latter on a plan which I think a
great improvement on the present second class cars. The large number of 180
ncw wheels has been put under the cars during the year, against 90 for the
prious year.

LOCoMoTIVE DEPARTMENT.

On the abstract of thI expenditure undor this head I have little to say. It will
be obscrved that the increase is nearly altogether in the wages and material for
repairing the engines. Although the season has been a very favorable one, and no
serious damage has been sustained by the engines, still the large staff which I
found employed in this department has been constantly engaged in keeping. the
rolliug stock up to the requirements of the traffic. ,The only special repairs
reported by Mr. Johnston are thoso made upon engines Nos. S and 9, to thc amount'
of $3,455 08, and, Nos. 6 and 14, in. consequence of the collision on the Windsor
Road, to the amount of $201 93. The amount for repairs to the workshops 'and
engine houses was materially increased by the repairs required to be made upon
the roof of the round engine house at Richmond. Mr. Perley. first called atten-
tion to the fact that the roof vas giving way, and directed that any future' subsi-
dence b ,carefully watched. A very short time afterwards the Locomotive Super-
intendant reported that the roof of thc building was settling and giving way se
rapidly that lie did not consider it safe. I imnmediately caused the roof to be
braced and strengtiened, -and no signs of further failure have since appeared.

TELEGRAPI.

The agreement referred to by Mr. McCally in his annual report for 1862, with
the American Telegraph Company, was, subsequent to that report, duly executecd
by flic Telegraph Company, and by Mr. McCully, on behalf of the Govern-
meut cf Nova Scotia; and durinig the summer the department transported
frec over the line, by virtue of this agreement, the material for. the construction
of an entirely new line of telegraph between Richmond and Truro. A telegraph
station has been established at Windsor Junction, in addition to those before in
operation along the lino, and I contemplate putting an instrument into the stations
of Shubenacadie and Brookfield, as soon as I can complete the necessary arrange-
ments. The tolograph has now become an ossential requisite to the safe and.
regular working and management of any railway ; and I need only add, that the
superintendent of the company at Halifax has always manifested overy desire to
make its advantages fully available to the department, and hias given every assist-.
ance in rendering the'arrangements along the line as complote as possible.

Mr. Taylor, the Traffic, Superintendent, has referred to the collision at the
ballast pit near Windsor on the 20th September. Nogligence on the part of those
in charge of the ballast train was undoubtedly the cause of the accident. The
loss was $350 ; but it is matter of conratulation that no personal injury was
received by cither passenger or -employeo on the trains.

Thera iwere two fatal casualties in the year.,, Edward O'Connel vas killed on
the Windsor Branch on the 9th February last; and on tho Cth Septenbér (Sun-
day forenoon) a colored man nan cd Barret was found dead on the track this sidé
of .Bedford. From the injuries sustained it was apparent that le hade nilled
by the train, and it is stpposd lie vas rn over" byi the Windsor down train on
Saturday evening. An inquws was hold on the body, but nothing was licited
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further than to, show that he had beeù seon on the track on this side of Bedfoi'd
before the train passed down. .With onetrifling exception refered'to inMr. ',Taylor's
report, not a passenger by railway has been injured while travelling on the road
during the ast' year. The fact that 110,137 passengers have travelled. upon the
railway during the past year withoutinjury or accident, bears strong testimony to
the cone, vigilance, and good conduct of the enployees engagedin the -direct
working of tlie trains, and of the oficers iw charge.

Before concluding this report I must observe that although the whole expendi
ture of the;year is classified by the Accountant undér working expenses, it must
not be understood that.so large an amount would be required to operate oir road
independent of the large extra expense and outlay incurred in repairs over and"
above the average reguirements of a well kept road. Much work still remains to
be done to meet the reqüiréments of Mr., Perley's report, and to put 'thé 'road in
good condition ; butI trustI shall, with the aid of the nen employed on uphold.
ence, be able to effect the répairs and renewals still; required, with 'n economy,
which shall recommend itself to tie legislature and thecotntry.

In conclusion; 'I gladly bear testimonyto the cordial and cheerful support and
assistance I have received from the various officers aid employees of the, depart-
ment since I assuned offie > é and I must add that I do not think employes "ld
be more faithfully- andreßiiently erved by its servants than the eailway Depart
ment of Nova Scotia has been since I have superintended the business of the
department.

I have notin thisreport referred to the mode of settlement I adopted vithf .the
contractors for upholdence as to the claims they pressed upon the departnient-and
which I thotiglit it my duty to reject-because I have already fully reported upoi
this subjectat the request:of Lord Normanby, and because the claims óf'these
contractorsibeing proper subjects of investigation, I presume they will be refered
to a committee to report upon.

I have the honor to be, Sir,

Your obedient servant,

J A S 1cDONALD.

r I 2
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orFiOrS 0Fso TPi1. NOV SCOTTA 1BAIWAY.

JAMEs McDONALD,

THoMAs F00T,

WILLIAM MARISHALL,

,3N. FEETITAM, WM. EIKLE,

GEORGE TAYLO1R,

.T0HN ADAMIS,

JAMES ALEXANDER,

JEFFERY FOOT,

*ARTIIR BUSBY,

E. MOrAN,

JAMES H., HODSON,

D. HALLISEY,

*R. McLEUAR,
W. I. SWEET,
#OCIARLES E. HARDING,

G. DmociK,

*A. MCDONALD,

J. McDoxn ,
*W. HoLDSoIVRTr,

G. CILUNY,

*11. M 1cCar.mt.,

Commnissioner.

Accountant.

Road Inspector,

Road Masters.

Traffic Superintendent.

Assistant.

Freight Master, Richinond.

Assistant.

Ticket Master, Richmond.

Station Master, Bedford.

Do. Windsor Juncti on.

Do. Rocky Lake,
Do. Beaver Bank.

Do. Uniacke.

Do. Newport.

Do. Windsor.

Dû Grand Lake.

Do. Elmsdale.

Do. Shubenacadie.
Do. Stewiacke.

Do. Brookfield.

Do. Truro,

WILLtA U J01oNsTON, Superiatendent Locomotive and Car Department.

WALTER U. JONES, Clerk.

*An asterisk denotes an operator and a telegraph statioi. At Trurm and Windsor the
operators are not officers of the railway departinent.
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(cory.)
THIS INDENTURE of Agreement, made the inu the year of onr
Lord one thousand eighthundred and sixty by and between the Honorabie
Jonathan McCully, 'of ;Halifax, Province of Nova. Scotiù, Commissioner of Rail-
ways for the said Province of the one part, and of Railway
Contractor as principal ' and as sureties of the otier part.

WiHEREAs for the better and cheaper upholdence of the Provincial Railway, it
has been considered advisable' that the same should be put up in lots or sections to
Tender and Contract, the specification whlereof is in the words and figures follow-
ing, that is to say:

NOVA SCOTIA 1.11LrAVY.

SPEcIFICATIoN FOR ' MAINTENANcE OF WAY. -

The contractors must' examine the track previous to tendering, and satisfy
theniselves as to the nature of all cuttings, embankments, :rails, chairs, bridges
culvorts,' cattle guards, drains, fonces, platforms, &c.; and it vill be understood
that they have made provision in their offer for any contingency that nay arise,
for when a tender lias been accepted, no claim for extra work will be allowéd for
slips 'of' cuttings, embankments, or otherwise.

All earth, clay, or gravel cuttings, must be kept at least seven foet clear. of
rails, and one foot lower than bottoin of sleepers, slopes to be one _Ünd a-half
horizontal to one perpendicular or more, if considered necessary.

Al loose rock in cuttings to be taken down when considered unsafe for the
passage of' trains. Earth, clay, or rock cuttings, to' be deposited on slopies of
embankments, as m'iay be ordered by the Inspectors or Road Masters.. Allballast-
ing shall be held to form part of. miaintenance. The Commiàsioner of -Railways
will supply ngin poer. and emipty jlatform cars'or conveying ballast and
cloaring. ouf cuttings at the rate per day of $20 for an engine, and 50 cents for each
platform car. The rails sliall at all times be kept to the proper level and ' guage.
The keys shall be képt tight iný the chairs, and the chairs firmly spiked and tho
'joints of the rails shall be kept so solid and perfect in line and:level ase to prevent
all jolting and shaking of the en ines and carriages running iover them. The
contractor shall be held lable for all accidents arisingifrom the imperfect stat' of
the rails, pointsCor crossiugs.

In making the necessary repairs, care shall be taken that no lift is ever made in
the rails, by', raising tlieni more: thaln two inches at once, and the two inches' must
slope regulary over a length of at le'ast twenty;yards, and in raising and altering
the, road'the proper width"of guage 'm'ust avays bé preserved. The replacing of
all points and crossings shallbe held to form part of: maintenance.

Twenty 'cents additionaleill;be alloivedTor each'decayed sleeper taken out and
replaced, with.& newstick of suitable qualit and dimensions being 0 feet in
length, 5 inches in thickness, anid otless than10 inches face.

The ývhole fences, cuverts,cttle naird, dains, platfrmis and road-bed of the
part of the Railway referred to inthis Coùtrafshal h klept in good repair. Al
vater shall be prevented fronr standing ini the drains and ballast, and the siopes

of the cuts andem'bankuientshal bô upheld and maintained in goodcond tion as
aforesaid.

'Eery expense shail be horn bytie contat; andallhabour shal b lied
by him', wliich in the opinion of the Commissioner shah be, necessary' for the
proper and safe maintenance o.the pat of theRailway"inohi " dlu ii bis contract.
The Departmeit vill furnish rails, chairs, spikes, keys, and balt hillš; Iit
nothing else; but the 'contractôr ùist, at his oiwin xpensé, loadi artd'und ad' ll
k indiof materia], and also bear the cst of coniveiiig:all materiallsto blthöé wrcto
bo .sed ién aintainingthe Railway ;n'd he' shàll apphy"thnì as'the'Commis
sioér, hiisI nspector oroad Master maydieE. 'lIe shall carefùhl ict aid'
preserve 'ail iod' niairial, andpili i he sa elëiãe tn ö at e s Vstat' 0 -tsidi ng 0oi''
his contract. ' The contractor shalclca 1"pointsfand ci-ðsi und' orkill
the line, and keep in good repair ai sdîngs - shall also extinguis' all fires
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within the liinits of railway fences. Al bridges shall be hèld to form part of
maintenance, with the following exceptions, viz.:

Main Line-Lot 2. SUckville Viaduct and Ward's Bridge.
3. 1eaver Brook, Rawdon River, and Canal Bridges.
4. Upper Shâbenacadie and Nine Mile River Viaducts.
5. Barney's Brook and Pile Bridges.
G. Truro Road Bridge and Lower Shubeunacadie Viaduct.
7. Stewiacke Viaduct.

Windsor LoranchLot 2. Upper Sackville River Bridge.
3. Pile and Jordan Bridges.
4. Big Bog and St. Croix Viaducts.

Tihe contractor shall keep all rails and longitudinal timbers on the above named
-viaducts or bridges in good ai sufflicient repair. The contractor to cover the
planking of all bridges or viaducts, except Pile Bridge, with two inches clean
water gravel. The contractor for No. 1, M. L., to put up at Birch Cove 330 lineal
yards of new fence, siailar to present fences. The contractor for No. 3 to return
fonces to ends of platformu at Fletcher's and Grand Lake Stations. The contractor
for No. 5 to straighten lino at Barney's Brook, the embankmnent, to be at least
three feet beyond end of sleepers.

The contractor for No. S to cut tail race of arched culvert one lundred and
nincty feet in length and twenty feet in breadth. on a lvel, Neith pitching in bottom
of culvert to carry ofî water.

The contractors shalt take all their instructions from the Commissioner, his In-
spector, or Road Masters, and they shall follow out these instructions in. every
particular ; but should it appear to the aforesaid that any part of the rails or other
work included in this contract are not kept in a safe and proper condition in all
respects, the Conimissioner shall have full power to put as many additional men
upon the works as the Inspector may direct, and to pay theni out of any money
which nay be due to the contractor. The Commissioner shall have full -power to
put an end to the contract or agreenentto be entered into in terms of this specifi-
cation on giving the contractor ight days' notice in writing of his determination to
do so, and without any caim for compensation arising therefor on part of the con-
tractor, and in case of any default on the part of the contractor, theý Commissioner
shall fix the balance, if any; to b paid to the contracter.
* The contractor shall appoint a sufficient number of foremen, vhose duty it shall

be to walk over the length of the line under their charge in the manner prescribed
by. section 12 of the railway rules and regulations ; but no foreman shall be:allowed
to take charge of any section unless the Commissioner or his Inspector is satisfied
that he is fully competent or rualified to act as such. The contractor and his men
shall take care to keep in repair and shut all gates entering on the railway, and
they shall remove every obstruction from the lino. They shall also rigidily prevent
all persons (not possessed of a written order permitting them to do so) from walk-
ing on the railway, with the exception of the servants of the department. The
contractor shall keep the rails clear of ice and saow. The printed riles and regu-
lations of the railway shall be held as forming part of this spccification, and shall
be construed as an enilargement or extension of it. The contractor and his fore-
men shall take care always to be possessed of copies of them, anid they shall
instruct the whole of the workmen in the meaning and use of*themn. Copics will
be shown to intending contractors along with this specification and delivered' to
the successful contractor, together vith any printed rules and regulations which
shall from time to time be issued by' the Commissioner. In consideration of the
contractor maintaining the rails and works according te the terms.f this specifi-
cation, and to the entire satisfaction of the Commissioner and bis Inspector, the
contractor shall be paid by nonthly instalnents at the rate of his tender, less ten
per cent., until the contract is finished to the entire satisfaction of the departm-ent;
but should the railway and work§.be in a bad condition a.t the time an instalment
becomes due, the Commissioner may keep such balance in hanid as the Iispec ter
shall consider necessary to meet the proper repairs.
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W* 13-No. I.- To commence at points joining north end. Main Une and termi-
nate at, North end Fenerty's siding.

To commenceat North end Fenerty's siding and terminate
opposite door of-Mount Uniacke Station.

3. To, commence at door of Mount Uniacke Station and terminate
opposite door Still Water Tank House.

4. To commerrce at door Still Water Tank House .and terminato at
Windsor.

The contractor shall find two sureties who will become' bound each for the due
and faithful perfornance of the contract.

Tender to state lump sum for each lot.
Railway'0fice, Halifax, 20th June 1861.

AND WHEREAS ha furnished the lowcst Tender for
,Section No . and ha agreed to uphold and maintain the
saine for one year fron the date hereof, in the Ternis and Conditions of said
Specification, for te suin of

Now THIs INDENTURE WITNESSETIr that for and in consideration of te csui of

of lawful money of Nova Scotia aforesaid, to the said
to be paid as hereinbefore provided by the said Jonathan McCully

Commissioner as aforesaid, 1 4 said

do covenant, promise and 0 ee to and with oa u Xnn e Jonathan McCully
as such'Commissioner, ',,' uphold, repair, and maintain, and.eep free and clearlof
all incumbrances and Xigood running and working order as the same now is; at
all times, Summer aad Winter for the space of one year next from the day of the
date of these present, alu that certain piece or portion of the Main Lino of
'Provincial Railway, conmencimg
in all a distance of . more or less, to include all
sidings, turnouts, tracks, cuttings, embankments, platforms, &c., &c., in the terms
and conditions and according 'to the said Specification. The Railway Department to
furnish and provide "at Richmond 'all nécessary chairs, keys, spikes,. points and
crossing reqiired but nothing else, and in addition to the amount above named,
the said Jonathan McCully above named, as such Commissioner as aforesaid,
agrees to pay: the said a further sum of -twenty cents for each and
every decayed or injured szeeper removed- and replaced by a new, sound, and
suitable stick, as in said specificatiotn described,--the whole to be, repaired and
upheld to the, satisfaction of the Comîmissioner for the time being and inaccord-
ance withfsaid Specification, and under instructions-of an officer *of the said
Railway Department, appointed for erseeing the. same, and the whole .to be
returned and'handd over to the Commissioner for the ,tine being, atthe lapse of
the said twëlve' months,' in as good repäir in' all respects as thèésame was received
by the' said

M. L.-No. 1. To commencé atRichmond and terminate at *West àbutment

To cmmecezat West abutmen't.ý Sackville'Bridg-e and terminâte
opposite door of Windsor' Junction Station,-

à. To commence, at door of -Windsor Junction Station a:dý terminlate
opposite door of 'Grand ýLake'Station.i

"4. To, commence u,.tt door of Grand L 'ake, Station -and, terminate
opposite door, of Truro R.a Stton.

" .. To,'commenice at 'door'-of' Truro ,Road, Station and termiia'teo
opposite door of ShubonnacadieiStatioii..

" . To commence at door of Shubenacadie, Station .and terminate'
opposite' door ofStewviacke Station.

"7. To' commence at door'of StewiàckeStation flouse and-terminate
at door of Brookfleld Station lieuse.

CC~S. To 'commence at Brookfield Station flouse and termninate'at Trtiro.
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IN CONSIDERATION WHEREOP the said, Honorable ¯Jonathan McCully as siich
Commissioner of Railways, but in no way rendering himself personally liable, or
ortherwise than in his public capacity as such Comnissioner, doth hereby agree
and promise to pay to the said to be divided up
into twelve equal and nonthly instalinents, the aforesaid sum of
being at and after the rate of at the end of each
inonth, and the further sum of twenty cents for each and every sleeperso removed
and replaced by another good sound sleeper as above stipulated for and provided,
reserving only and always nevertheless thereout a sum equal to ten per cent of
each of the aforcsaid monthly instalments, to remain and accumulate in the hands
of the Commissioner until. the one thousand cight hundred
and sixty as a further and additional security for the truc and faithful
performance and falfilment by the said of his portion of
said contract.

And it is further and in like manner convenanted and agreed, that if at any time
for any cause? w'hatever, it shall be considered advisable on the part of the
Government of this Province or of the Commissioner for the time being before the
lapse of the said twelve months, to annul, determine, and put an end to this
contract, after notice as provided, then the saine may be donc accordingly, and
the said Railway or any portion thereof, and the repair and- upholdence thereof,
and such fencing may be resumed, and the said shall bc
paid a pro rata sum only proportioned to the nianner and time shall have so
kept and upheld the said Raihvay in repair.

And the said do and cach of them as sureties of the
said do hereby jointly with the said
and each of theim doth severally for himself and themselves, their and each of
their heirs, covenant, promise, and agree to, aud with the Honorable Jonathan
McCully as Commissioner as aforesaid, that the said will
in all things well and truly performa the foregoing and above mentioned agreement
and contract in all things on part and behalf, to be performed and fulfilled
aLccording to the true intent and meaning thercof. In witness whereof the parties
have hereunto their hands and seals subscribed and set the A. D 186

Signed, Sealed and Delivered
in presence of

1ý
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APPENDIX A

N. S. Railway Commissioner's, Office,
Halifax, anuary 19, 1864.

I beg to submit .the following accounts, with their balance sheets, and
abstracts, showing the operations of the Nova Scotia Railway, for the year ending
3lst December, 1863.

1It.-REVENUE SERVICE.,
A 1. Revenue Balance Sheet.
A 2. Revenue Account, with abstracts.

(1.) Locomotive Power.
(2.) Merchandize and Passenger Cars.
(3.) Maintenancë of Way and Buildings.
(4.) General Charges.

A 3. Comparative Statement Locomotive Power, for years endiug 8st Decem-
ber, 1862 and 1863.

A 4. Merchandize and Passenger dars, for do.
A 5. Maintenance of Way and Buildings, for do.
A 6. General Charges, for do.
A 7. Quarterly Summary of Receipts and Expenses, year ending 31st Decem-

ber, 1863.
2nd.-cONSTRUCTION SERVICE.

A 8 Construction Balance Sheet.
A 9. Capital Account.

Srd.-EXTENSIoN OF RAILIVAY EASTWARD FROM TRURO.
A 10. Balance Sheet.
A 11. Survey Extension from Truro, .with abstracts.

(a) ngineering.
(b) General Expenses.

Detailed quarterly accounts of the above, with the vouchers, have been rendered
to the Financial Secretary.

On referring to Revenue- account (A 1) it will be observedl that there is- an
increase in the total receipts from al sources of $10,567 71

An increase in the working expenses of $21,005 23
Add supplementary acct. (See explanation) 5,032 12

26,037 35

Makinga decrease in the total nett receipts of $15,469 64

The comparative statements of the several services annexed, show the increase
in the working expenses to be as follows:

Locomotive power, $4,829 42
Merchandize and passenger cars, 4,921 72
Maintenance bf way and buildings, 10,549 64
General charges, 704 45

$21 ,005 23
And an amount charged to a supplemty. acet. (sec below) of 5,032 12A

;$26.037 85
Reference to the several comparative statements will eadily show the particular

accounts on vhich these'increases hlave arisen.
The above, sum of 5032 12' cigedstoa suppleientary account, is for a defi-

ciency that- was found toexist in the amount ofwood stock on hand on 30thîJne.
On taking stock of woodMr. Marshall, Road:Inspector, g'eturned the quantity-
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On hand in the sheds to be only 7691 cords.
While the books showed a balance of 2,795

Making a deficiency since stock was last taken of 2,025 "

As there vas no method of making a true and correct statement of the con-
sumption of the balance of- this wood to the several services, I thought it better to
charge the whole to a supplementary account, by itself ; and I may here be allowed
to remark that.this is a matter over which I have no control nor is this the first
time such a deficiency has been found to exist, it always appearing more or less
on stock being taken.

The wood, as you are aware, is credited to 'the several contractors, and charged
to stock account, as delivered by them into the sheds from time to time, per. Road
Inspector's certificate. The wood and tank mon then having charge render an
account of the issue (together with the brass checks received froi the engine'
drivers) to the storekeeper at Richmond, who renders *a monthly account of the
w;holo quantity consumed, to this office, which is charged in conformity ta the
several services, and credited to firewood account.

Since 30th June last there has been ten per cent. added to the issues of each
month to cover loss in storing, &c.

The following table shows the operations of. the road from 1861 to 1863, both
inclusive

Year-< ending the 31st Ye=: ending the 31st Year ending the 31stAcco December, 1801. December, 1802. December, 1863.

Receipts fronm all saurces, $120,917 66 $139,106 71 $149,674 42
Working expenses, 94,114 88 101,925 23 127,962 58

$26,802 7S $37,181 48 $21,711 84

Including supplementary nocount, $5,032 12.

CoNSTRUcTIoN SERVIcE.-On referring to capital accounit (A 9) it will-be-seen
that there has been received-
From the Receiver General, to 31st December, 1862, $4,273,282 80

to 31st December, 1863, 4,608 35

$4,277,891 15
And expended-To 31stDecember, 1862, $4,273,401 81

During 1863, 5,794' 22

$4,279,196 03
Less per credit account, 733 88

4,278,462 15

Showing an over expenditure of, $571 00
The credit account deducted ($733 88) is for sale of sundries belonging- to

department, and previously debited, which decreases expenditure account by that
sum.

EXTENSION 0F RAILWAY EASTwARD rno.î TRuRo.-Survey Extension'from Truro
(A 1) shows the cost of this service to be as folloivs:

Received from Receiver General, $2500 00
Expended on survey, 2484 96-

Leaving balance unexpended, as per balance
sheet, of $1504

Iim, Sir,
Your obedi'ent servant

THoNIAs FooT, Accountant.
To JAMEs MCDONALD, EsQ., Commissioner N. S Railway.
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QTJARTERLY SUMMARY OF RECEIPTS AND EXPEliSES,

For the year ending 31st December, 1863.

March 31,

June 30,

Septeniber 30,

December 31,

Supplementary account,

Receipts from all
sources.

$25022

37109

44494

43046

$149674 42

Expenses.

$23530 22

28498 11

34446 25
36455 88

$122930 46

5032 12

$127962 58

Balanice Revenue
Surp lus.

$1492

8611

10048

6590

$26743
5032

$21711 84

CONSTRUCTION SERVICE.

CONSTRUCTION BALANCE.
DR. Ca.Dit.
Cash, $25 30 Bank, overdrawn, $1027 27

Capital account, 571 00 Revenue ledger, 19 06

F. A, Hennegar, 60 00

John Fielding, 390 03

$1046 S3 $1046 33

E. E. N. S. Raiay, Co missioner's Office,

Halifax N. S., Dec. 31, 1863.

TROMAS FOOT,

Accountant.
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(A 10.)
EXTEN~SION FRO'M TRUflO.-

'BALANCE.
D t 1.

$4 55 Survey Extension from Truro,

10 4'

$15 04

$15 04

$15 04

E. E. N. S. Railway, Commissioner's office,

Halifax, N. S.3 Dec. 31, 1863.

THOMAS FOOT,
Accountant.

(A 11)'
Di. SURVEY EXTENSION FROM TRURO. Cat.

1863. 1863.
Dcc. 31. To Engineering, I Dec. 31. By Cash received

(Abs. A), $2,280 24 from Rec. Gen1.
Gen'1 Expenses, to date, $2,500 0O

(Abs. B), 204 72

2,484 96

Balance, 15 04

$2,500 00 $2500 00

ABSTRACT. (A-)

ENGINEERING.

Salaries and Surveying $1939 54

Office Expenses, Printing, &c., 4 30

Stationery, Instruments, and Drawing Materials, 301 00

Miscellaneous 34 50

$2280 24

ABSTRACT. (B.

GENERAL EXPENSES.

Salaries,

Ofice Expenses.

Books and Stationery,
Printing, Advertising, &c.

*$63 .99
13 39 

1

67 61

5973

$204 72
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IB.

Richmond, January, 1864.

I beg to submit my annual report, aml tables annexed, shewing the opera-
tions of the Nova Scotia Railway for the past year, ending 31st December, 1864.

Return (A. 2) Superintendent's account current with Revenue.
Do. (B 2) Various sources of revenue and aggregato earnings at each

station,
D)o. (C 2) Mileage of trains, number of passengers, quarterly receipts

on Main Line and Windsor Branch, and summary.
D)o. (D) 2) Number of passengers of each class carried per month, and

recapitulation.
I)o. (E 2)

(F 2)
(G 2)
(H & I 2)>

Do. (J 2)

D. (K 2)
Do. (l 2)

Monthly receipts of local and through passengers at the re-
spectivo stations.

Monthly receipts for horses and waggons.
Monthly freight earnings at each station.
Comparative statement of gross earnings on Main Line and

•Windsor Branch for 1862 and 1863.
Number of first and second class passengers from each station,

and amount received respectively.
Description of freight forwarded from each station.

Weight of freight received anc forwarded from Richmond
terminus.

The following returns will show that the aggregate earnings of the railway dur-
ing the past ycar amount to the sum of $144651 35

For comparison it is necessary to include the services performed
for vhich no credit is shown in the returns, viz.
Convoyanc or inembers of L. Council, House of Assen

bly, and officers, during session, $323 49
Volunteers attending shooting match, &c., 911 09
Militia. attending drill instruction, 28 20
Teachers attending conference, 181 70
Emigrants (Miss B. Coutts), 53 58

1448 06

$146099 40

Comparing the returns for 1863 with those of 1862, they exhibit an ncrease of
$11952 01, as per statement:

RECEIPTS.

Passengers. Htorso and Waggon. Freight. Totals.

1863, $66850 70 $14684 57 $63116 07 $144651 34

1862, 63489 84 13716 23 55493 26 132699 33

$3360 86 $968 34 $7622 81 $11952 1
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The number of passengers carried during the past year, as per returns 99161

Members, 213
Volunteers, 361
Militia, 61
Teachers, 44
Emigrants, 56
Holders of season tickets 1192

1927

101088
Showing an increase over 1862 of 5068, exclusive of 9049 teamsters passing free.

In reviewing the passenger business during the past year, I find the principal
improvement bas been on the Main Line, viz.

MAIN LINE. WINDSOR BRANCH.

1863, $37144 16 $29706 54
1862, 33631 86 29857 98

$3512 30 $151 44

Showing an increase on the Main Line of $3,512 30, and a decline on the
Branch of $151 44,-making -the nett increase for the year from passengers
$3,360 86, as per returns. Although there has been a slight falling off in local
passenger earnings on indsor Branch, there has been an increase in "through "
business via Bay of Fundy route to Nev Brunswick and the United States and
vice versa of fully thirty per cent over 1862.

The transportation of horses and Wiaggons has advanced $968 34. This branch
of business is unproductive in~consequence, of the low tarif, and the amount of
rolling stock required to perform the service ; this, however, cannot well bc
obviated until better facilities are provided for moving freight from the Richmond
terminus to the city, or a. depot situated in a more central part.

The freight earnings during the past year (1863) exhibit a favorable increase
over 1862 of $7,622 81.

1862, $55,493 26 1863, $63,116 07
showing that this branch of traffic continues annually to improve, and I have no
doubt but it can be still further increased, by extending facilities to new branches
of industry which are rapidly being developed.

The total quantity of freiglit, including horses and waggons, is 56,471 tons, or
an increase over 1862 of nearly 14,000 tons, the average receipts per ton moved
being $1 37, and the receipts per ton per mile nearly the same as 1862, ..5 81,
or nearly 6 cents.

Du'ing the past year an ice trade has been fully inaugurated at Rocky Lake
station, a distance of nearly eleven 'miles from Halifax, and nearly fifteen hundred
tons sof this article have been carried by the department to Richmond for shipment,
and the company are now making large extensions to their buildings. These
operations promise to contribute largely to the interests of the road. The want
of siding accommodation during the early part of the season was seriously felt;
this has now been obviated by a siding of 714 feet being built, where a train can
be loaded apart from the Main Line ;-by this umeans the department are enable'dto
operate the traffie safely and ata reduced cost-a proportion of the expense of
this improvement was paid by the ice company.

The slate and pavement quarries recently opened: at Elmsdale and Beaver Bank
already promise to be productive. During the past year between four and five
hundred tons have been transported from these stations ;to Richmond both articles
are said tò be of ýuperior quality, and in my6pinionNvhentheircharacter becomes
established, the business will be ,carried on extensively. . Theý situation of the
former from the railway (a distaùce :of twelve miles)Vill be felt in hailage,but
this I apprehend vilLh be, overcomeby an increased consiniption, "when the
superiority of the aiticle bas been tested. The latter:las'an advantage inthis
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particular, being. Avithin a hundred yards of the station. Every favorable
consideration ought to be extended to parties thus engaged, in view of encouraging
new branches of industry.

I make mention of these newly imaugurated enterprises in order to show the
growing development of the resources of the province, and I trust, with the aid of
raihvay comunication, they can be operated advantageously. Every reasonable
assistance at the disposal of the department ought to be extended, in order to
stiniulate an encourage the several branches.

The general freight business on both lines exhibits a favorable increase. The
trade from the western counties to Halifax, via Windsor and vice versa, already
exceeds my expectation, and if carefully fostered, will be a great feeder to the
Windsor bramch.

In my report for 1862 I reconnended sevcral extensions and alterations to be
made at some of the stations. Those have been carried out at Truro, Beaver Bank,
and Newport, viz. at Truro a siding of six hundred feet long lias been built
with a double platform and loading bank of two huudred and eighty-nine feet in
length, which is well adapted to the purpose for -which it was intended,--timber,
&c.,-a train can now be loaded without moving obviating the necessity and
risk of performing this service on the Main Line.

The practice of dividing the train about a mile and a half froi Truro station
on the grade and running into the station detached by the control of the brakes,
is still in operation, and cannot -well be obviated, owing to the buildings being
situated at the extreme end of the platforrn. If the train was rau in entire, the
passengers would be landed a considerable distance fron the buildings, which
would be inconvenient, besides disagreeable, particularly in stormy ýweather. I
would reconunend that suitable alterations be made as soon as the season will
adinit-cither an extension of the Main Line beyond the station, or a shed erected
at the west end of the present platform, vith baggage roomu attached, to be used
for passengers landing,-the present system could then be abandoned.

At Beaver Bank a platforn seventy feet long lias been crected, and a loadiug
bank on the siding, which will be of material benefit in loading heavy freigh t;
and at Newport a " through siding "lias been built, 643 feet long, the freight
siding reduced to 450 feet, and carried round behind the station, and an extension
of platform on the Main Line of 100 feet, and on the siding of 124 feet, besides
a new frcight house 36 by 20 feet Those extensions. will doubtless be of great
service to the freighting public, aud will aid the departnent in expediting the
business.

A new station bouse is much wanted at Richmoñd. The present erections, if
allowed to renain another year, Nvill require extensive repairs to make them safe.
The freight traffic also requires cnlarged accommodatiou, in view of promptly and
satisfactorily meeting the requirements of the public generally. The hay shed
recommended in my last report has been completed, 80 by 45 feet, and proves to
be of great seryice in protecting hay, &c., from exposure and damage. A new
crane has also been crected on the loading bank, which will be useful. in loading
heavy freight. The fifty-ton track scales bave arrived, and will be erected as soon
as the weather will1 permit.

At Brookfield and Shubenacadie somte little alterations are essential, in order to
meet the business at these places, which is anually imuproviug. The expense will
be very trifling.

I beg to invite your particular attention to the necessity of an enlargement of
wood shed accommodation at several of the wooding stations, particularly Rich.
mond and Windsor Junction. This is almost indipensable at. those places, so
that a sufficient supply could be stored in good condition te serve during, the
winter months,, which I amu satified would. effect a saving in the consumption of
fuel. At present the sheds require te he replenished during winter, when the
wood is very unfit for use, being saturated with water, and often covered with ice:

I would recommend that an additioñal shed be built at Richmond, ,capable of
holding 250 cords, and another at Windsor Junction, to contain 400 cords. At
Still Water and Polly Bog additions could be nade to answer:the present purpose.
At Truro and Windsor the accommodation can be made to suffice la the -meantine.
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A building suitable to paint cars in is inuch wanted at Riclunond xpe
rience shows that the stone building (or car shop) is not adapted for this purpose,
in consequence of- the dampness. There are several teniporary erections on the
wharf whiéh can be moved and appropriated to this• purposc at a trifling expense,
where our passenger cars can e repaired, and painted or varnished, in winter,
when the traffice is light, as our presont stock will not admit of this being donc in
sumnmer.

The freight cars during the past year have neccssarily been heavily taxed,
owing'to the increase 'of business, and the stock being limitcJ, which involves a
larger amount of tear and wear to that class. The cars rccominended in my report
of 1862, are in course of construction. The cattle cars (4) will be placed
on the road on lst April. The second class cars (2) are to be the same dimen-
sions as our present flrst, (42 fet long,) fitted to hold 36 passengers, and having
a baggage rUo 13 , x feet, and a separate compartinent for mails. These
cars will be fitted with powerfil "brakes," which will be well adapted on the
Windsor Branch 'where the grades are heavy, besides they will serve the -
purpose of two cars (second class and baggage) which are necessarily run at
present.

If the freight business continues te increase as heretofore, it will be necessary
to add te our present stock of plant in the same ratio.

In ciommencing the " Fall arrangement ". of trains, a slight alteration was made
with the No. i train. from Halifax, and No. 4 from , Truro, in discontinuing
carrying intermediate freiglit. Mails, through freight, horses, waggons, and live
stock, are still carried. By this arrangement the running, time was reduced, and
the.time of the freight or mixed trains extended. I have ne doubt when this
system becones established it Vill give good satisfaction, particularly to " through
passengers." 'This being the direct and. almost only route to Ne w Brunswick
during. four inonths of the year it is desirable to give the speediest transit
consist'ent with safety.

During the past year the Telegraph Company have erected a substantial line
froin Richmond te Truro, on the railway, and made a connection at Windsor
Junction, in addition to the stations connected in 1862. By this means all trains
are telegraphed regulary to Richmond on passing. This arrangement will be of
great advantage in working. the linos, particularly in winter.

The trains have run regularly, with the exception of sone little detention upon
two occasions, in "Bedford," and McBJean's cuttings, caused by land slides.

On the 29th September an accident occurred at the " Ballast Pit," near
Windsor, to the passenger train, in consequence of the points being left open
after passing the engine employed in ballasting into the siding. The rogular train
froi Wihdsor to Richmond rau into the siding, and came in collision with the
tender of the ballast ongine, fortunately the mist ake was. discoverec by the
engineer in time to reverse the engine and slacken speed before the collision took
fflace. No person 'was iujured, and no portion of the train loft the rails. The
engines and cars were damagcd to the anount of about $350 00. The parties in
charge of ballast train, by whose neglect the' accident occurred, were at once
removed from the service.

I regret to mention two casualties, resulting fatally, which have occurred within
the past year, viz.

On the 9th February, :Edward O'Connell wvas killed, at thec bridge over the
lino, half a mile from Windsor, in attempting te get over the top of the cars, for
what purpose remains a mystery,-and on 6th September (Sunday) a colored man
namned Alexander Barrett, was found dead, about a mile fromi the old " Piers
Mills " platform, very much nutilated, supposed te have been run over by the
Windsor down train the prev*ious evening; he was last seen in company with two
others near Four Mile Hoeuse.

Alex. Whelan, car shunter at Richmond, was slightly bruised when coupling
the trains on 14th March; and a person named Ellis had his arm injurel from: a
fall between the cars at Stewiacke Station. Neither of these accidents were of a
serions nature.
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Il glad to say that no blamle eau be attributed to any oflicer or employee of
the department, as being the tause of these accidents. Such occurrences are
invariably the result of hecdless and unnecessary exposure. It is frequently
:noying to observe the recklessness of prties, notwithstanding the repeated
remlolistrances of oflicers in charge of the trains.

I am, Sir,

Your obedient servant,

GEORGE TAYLOR.
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RîCuNOND, .January 164.

Ierewith I beg to submit the returns in connection with the Locomotive
Department, for the year euding the 31st December, 1868.

Return No. 1 shows the iiumber of miles rua and stores consumied by cach
Locomotive during the year.

Return No. 2 shows the number of miles ran, and the average consumption of
stores per mile, by Locomotives on regular and extra passenger trains.

Return No. 3 shows the total number of miles run on all services, the stores
constnied, and their averages.

PRturn No. 4 shows statement of mileage, consumption of stores, and cost of
repairing Locomotives, for the year.

I beg to make a few remarks on the above returns. No. 1 shows that 9485
more miles have bon raun in 1S08 than wdre run in 1S2, which of course makes
a proportionate increase on all stores enumerated in those returns. No. 2 return
shows that in 1862, 421 miles were run to oe cord. of wood, against 40 milesin
1803. It also shows that in 1S3 nearly of a car was hauled more than in
1802. The oil is very fair, anwill compare favorably with that in use on other
roads. The tallow-is a home manufactured article, and proved in 1S62 to be of
good quality. The reason of more being used is that some of the valves and
uylinders being soft, and showing signs of extra wear, more especially on the
Windsor Branch, where the grades are longer, a larger allowance than usual was
mnade to the engine. The waste is an article that has increased to double the
price that it was in 1S62, and the expense will be greater on this item. The
Locomotives have had general repairs. The only extra repairs that have been
made were to the boilers of locomotives Nos. 8 and . I may say generally that
the principal increase in the expense of the Locomotive department arises more
from the additional labour required in the shops, than froin any large amount of
material recuired. The cause of this is casily understood. Tho angines have
now been in constant use for some years, and when they go into shop, instead of
making trifling or superficial repairs, we are obliged to take the machinery apart
and readjust, strengthen, and renew any parts injured or weakened by long and
constant use, and this must of course add considerably to the outlay for this
service.

The turn-tables at Windsor and Truro have been put in good repair, by the
renewal of plates, &c.

I beg to call your attention to the fact, that althoughl the machine shop, and
machinery are well adapted to effect the repairs of Locomotives, this departuient
is in great need of a smith's shop. The smiths occupy the round engine shed,
which is very injurious to that building, so adinirably fitted for what it was
intended. But as the department require. all the space that this building can
afford to keep the spare wheels from being exposed to the weather, and as the fans
and forges and other tools fitted for a smith's shop are here, I would recommend
that you have one erccted ; and as there will be heavy repairs to be done, by
having the shop, they can ba donc here as well and as cheaply as elsewhere, and
it -would be much better for the department to bo able to have them done on the
promises.

I may here state, that the Locomotives did not receive much damage by frost
in 1S62, one tire of one engine against 5 in 1862 having been broken; neither
did snow storms affect the reguilarityof the trains seriously.

I would state that a collision took place on the 29th Septeinber, 1863, near
Windsor, at the ballast pit siding, caused by the switch being open for siding. It
is gratifying to say that no person was hurt materially. The damage to the
Locomotives amounted tO $200, and to cars to $146.

I regret to state that William. Barry, a young man in this empioy as a
machinist, had his hand' cauglit in a lathe which he was working, and had it so
badly crushed, that his thumb and two of his fingers had to be amputated. This
unfortunate accident occurred on the 15th of December.
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The Locoiuotiveswhieli have been h use arc IIOW lu good ropair. Tho follow-
ing is n. statement cf tho numbor cf engines:

Passenger englues frout Nelson. & Co.., Glasgow, 10
Do. Do. froiî~ tho Portland Company, 5

Ballast cugines, 5

Total, . . . . 20

W. JOIINSTON.
JÂ3n3s MCDONÂLD, Esq..
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Recapilulation qf average cost per mile rin, of Locomotives, for thé year 1862.

Cost pet,
mile ii ets

3832 cords Firewood at $2 51 $0644 26
- 1197. gallons Oil, at 1 04 12463

55781 lbs. Tallow, at 0 11 641 5
" 2549f, lbs. Waste, at 0 1i 355 650
'zWages, Drivers, Fireien, and Clemicers. 6815 59 41,

$18703 66~ 11;~

008 bushels Coal, at $0 12 $108 o00
17:1 cords Firewoood, at 2 45 42 32
W174 gallon Oil, at 1 06 1.8.5 s0
S 18 lbs. Tallow, at 0 111 " 20 S2

5 576 lbs. Waste, at 0 13. 80 29'
å General Stock Material, 3867 20

Wages Mechanics and repairing Ennos, 6199 15
Work not done by Railway. . 384 70

$10889 07j 6

Total cost of running and repairing, $20.592 73 18l,

Recapitulation of avcrage cost per mile, for the yea 1863.

Cost ier
1iffle in Cts.

4150; cords Firewood, at $2 31.; $9.589 87 5
22S4 gallons Oil, at 0 80 1038 61
7067- lbs. Tallow, at 0 11 790 90 
S246 lbs. Waste, t 238 005 75
Wages, Drivers, Firemnen and Cleaners, 7501 27 .4

$10646 40 i

1007 bushels Coal,
3421 cords Firewood,

165 gallons OU,
400W lbs. Taflow,
003 lbs. Waste,

General Stock Materials,
Wages Mechanics, &c., repairing Engiles,
Work not donc by Railway.
Old Stock Materials,

t $0
At 2
at 0
at 0
at

15
312
83
11 -

Total cost of ruiing and repairing,

$151 05
79 14

13728
44 67

140 SS
1008 50
7682 941

800 53~
326 93

$1337], 92 7~

f$33 08 38 19,

Locomotive Department, N. S. Railway,
Decenber 31, 1863.

W. O.TINSTON.
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Rcim40os%, Jauary, 1864.

I beg to submit for your consideration the report of the Car Departiment,
for the year ending .31st Decembher, 1863.

FIusT OLuss C.Ans-10 in number.

Thrce of these cars have been painted, ornamented, and varnished, 14 new
chilled vhcels have been put under themi, and other wheels repaired ; also, iew
housings, and boxes and bushes, and general repairs where needed. There is now
one in shop being rubbedl down, ready to b painted, and others also require to be
painted as soon as we can get room.

SECon-I CLASS CAns-S in numibCr.

Those cars have received general repairs, wheels, bushes, ruofing, &c. Ring-
ian's patent roofing has been put upon one of thien. They are in general in good

running order. Two new ones aro under construction, and will probably be ready
for the road early in spring.

Box CAns.

Those comprise 24 freight cars, 10 horse and cattle cars, and 1 sheep car
these cars have received heavy renewals ; 167 new chilled wheels have been put
under thei ; bushes supplied and other goenral repairs made. These .cnrs have
been heavily tasked, both in 1802 and 1863, to ieet the requirements of the
traffic departient, as they are too few in number ; they are kept steady on the
train. Four new cattle cars are under constraction.

PLATFOR3 CARs-103 in num1UbCr.

These cars have had a great ainount of general repairs and renewals, such, as
bushos, &c.; 120 repaired wheels have been put under them, and considerable
uarpenter's work has been done in putting in new end beams, buffers, trams, and
other repairs. As this class of cars is exposed to the weather, employed in ballast-
ing of the road, and soie of the wood is of poor qu.ality, decay has set in rapidly
in sonie of them. They are in general in good running order, but require painting.
These cars, I may add, have nover becn painted since they were built.

SIrE-TW CAs-12 in number.

Eleven of these cars are in working order ; F there could be sholter for them
al, it would preserve them materially.

SNow Piouans-3 iu number.

These are in good order, but requir a coat of paint.
I beg to inake a few general remarks as to the requirenients of the car depart-

ment.. The stone shed now occupied by this department, although well adapted
for building and repairing cars in, is not a suitable place for the painting to be
executed. This is clearly provon by the cars wyhich were painted there in the
winter of 1862. The stone walls rotain the dampness, and to heat it sufficiently
to prevent the frost fromi taking effect upon the paint,. would be attended with
considerable expense. If dryers are resorted tb, to harden and dry the paint, it
cracks in sumimer, and destroys the appearance of the car. The requirements of
the road in summer, with the present number of cars, prevent our taking more
than one at a time into the shop to be painted ; and as there are other cars which
will require varnishing, there would not bo suficient tine in summer to keep the
stock in that efficient state of repair, which sound economy warrants. I would,
thorefore, recommend that you erect a building snitable for a paint -shop, in which
to do work of this kind ; as àlso a small lumber shed, in vhich. to protect the
lumber required for the repair of the rolling stock from the veather, and get it
thoroughly seasoned, thus adding very much to its durability.
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The following is a statement of the rolling stock of
First class passenger cars, 10
Second class passenger cars, -
13ox freight cars, - 24
Horse, cattle, and sheep cars, 19
Platforni cars, - -103

Side-tip ballast cars,
Snow ploug hs ,
Scotch car, -

Yortrobesient servat,
W. JO.INSTON.

JÂ-MLS MCIDOINALP, E s (. 1, 11
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RICnoNn, 14th January, 1864.

I have the honor to submit the following report for the year ending 31st
December, 1803.

The McDeanî cutting on the Windsor Branch, which has proved more or less
troublesome cvery year since the road was fi.st opened for traffic, again slipped in
April last for a distance of nearly 500 feet. The superstructure was completely
moved out of place foi 120 feet, and so buried by the clay, that it was necessary
to lay a new track, so that the trains might bc passed through without causing
more than a few minutes dclay, occasioned by shunting the trains in Fenerty's and
Mitchell's sidings. This was remedied in a few days, and the regular traffic
resumed ;, the Imaterial removed leing used to widen the embankments at Fenerty's
Lake. In auticipation of a siimilar occurrene taking place during the coning
spring, I had several hiundred cubic yards of carth rcreoved during the uonth of
November last, thercby lightening the slope of the cutting. This was the only
cutting on the whole road where any dclay was occasioned to the traffie by reason
)f slips.

The slips il the euttings, both ont the Mainl Line and Branch, were generally
heavier during the past year than iii any previous year, and this entailed a very
heavy increase in the Cxpense of maintenance.

Owing to the slipping of the slopes of the Clay cutting, both on the Main and
B3ranchi Linos, during previous years, a very large ainount of earth ias acctinulated
in the drains and ditches, and lias been excavated fromn them during the past
season; the slopes have been lightened, the drains opened, and the stuff so
excavated has been profitably employed in widening the neighbouring embank-
ments. During thc coming scason a further ainount of work of the saie
description miust be perforied in miany of the heaviest cuttings, to reduce them to
their proper width, provide the necessary drains, and to preserve tie ballast fron
acterioration.

Care and attention lias been paid to the proper cleaning of the drains, but a
farther expenditure for this service will lie required.

The retaining wall built during the autunin of 1S62 at the Grand Lake embank-
ient.has proved to bo of great advantaige to the safety of the road at this point.

The embankment at Waterloo Cove has on several occasions received considerable
damnage froi the surf of thé lake, and becoine very nuarrow on the lake side. To
guard against any casuality or d elay, I have had 541 cubic yards of rock collected,
in readiness to meet any cincrgency during the winter, and to construct a*proper
sca widl as early as the weather will pernit.

Owing to a settlement in the western abutment of the Stewiaclo Bridge, it was
round necessary to remove the parapets for the purpose of raising the girders to
their proper level and replacing then to the centre of the road. Thc parts taken
down were rebuilt ; and the wholc of the masonry in tie abutments and pier was
repointed. The longitudinal timbers have been replaced by new onos, and the
defective plankiig renewed.

The nasonry in several of the other bridges should be ropointed during next
suammer.

The wing walls of the Dartimouth road bridge, near Bcdford, show evident
signs of fhilure, and should be taken down and rebuilt.

I have renewed the planking on the bridge near Windsor Junction ; also part
of the bridge over Beaver brook ; and have had the defective piles in the Black-
burn pile bridge strengthened and repaired, and the track placed to its proper
heîit.

The muasonry of, Iour cattle guards and one open culvert betvcon Richmond and
BLedford, one open culvert near Boa-ver Bank Station, and one drain near Truro,
has been taken dovn and rebuilt, and new pine stringers have been substituted.

New cattle guards have been built at Wardrop's crossing and Beaver Bank
station.

A large quantity of' feicing has been repaired and renewed, and at many places
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lias been taken down and rebuilt -with new posts and sUis, in consequence of the
continual upheaving by the frost each successive Spring, and the fact that a quan-
tity had been rendored unserviceable by decay. A very large portion of the
fencing affords little or no protection, especially against, animals of a smaller
class; and the vorkmnen employed on the line, although exercising the greatest
care and vigilance, are scarcely able to prevent the intrusion of cattle, and thus
avoid accidents. The worst parts are from Richnond to Bedford, and from Grand
Lake to Enfield Station, on the Main Lino ; and from the Pile Bridge to the St.
Croix. Bridge on the Branch. The quantity of new fencing required to be built
on the Main Line during the ensuing season is 1552 lineal rods, and on the Branch
4480 lineal rods ; and besides this there will be other portions which will require
an expenditure for repairs and renewals.

The permanent way lias been put in a fair state of repair. New ballast, to the
extent of 2194 cubie yards on the Main Line and 5110 cubic yards on the Branch,
has been spread. Of this anoun.t 1595.1 cubie yards were taken from the Nine
Mile River, and proved to be clean sharp water gravel, and of an excellent
quality.

The average cost of ballast spread on road betwecun -Truro and Windsor Juiction
during the past season was 51½ cents per cubic yard, and from Windsor to Rich-
mond was 50; cents per cubie yard, original cost of ballast net inchtided. A large
quantity of ballast will bc required next suimmer to place the rond in good running
order.

Twenty-five thousand five hundred and eighty-nine new sleepers have been
placed in the track on the Main Line, and 19,890 in the Windsor Branch, or a
total of 45,4'79 during the year, exclusive of new sleepers used in constructing
sidings. I do net anticipate that the, quantity of sleepers required for repairs
during the coming season will exceed the quantity tendered for, viz. : 40,000.

The breakage of the joint chairs in 1861 was, S649 ; in 1862, 6503; aad in
1863 only 5163. This diminution in quanity, and consequently a reduction in the
cost of maintenance, is owing te the ise of the improved joint chair. I have been
induced to prepare a new improved single chair on the same principle as the joint
chair, :confidently hoping that it will give the same lieneficial results.

New sidings have been constructed during the year at Rocky Lake for the
accommodation of the ice trade at this point, and at Truro station.

The roofs of the station house at Shubenacadie and, the engine house at Truro,
have been newly slingled, and a considerable amount of repairs made on several
of the other station buildings along tie lne. New doors have been placed on the
wood shei at Triro. A new hay shed has been erected at Richmond, and vill
prove of nmeh beneat to this important branih of trffie. Cattle pens bave been
put up at Truro and Ncwport Stations. The new siding at Truro wvill lessen inI a
great degree the large unount of labor in shunting trains. It is 714 feet in
length, and is capable of holding twenty cars. The loading bank on either side of
the new siding is 290 feet in length, and now affords increased facilities for load-
ing and unloading all the heavy freiglit brought to this station. To lessen the
atmount of labour and timne at Newport station the original siding has been
shortenod, the points placed more convenient to the station, and a through siding
constructed on the west side of the Main Lino. The front platforin has been
lengthened 104 feet, and a new loading bank erected on back siding 124 feet in
length. A new freigit house has been built during the past year, and thus the
difliculties heretofore experienced in loading, unloading, and storing freiglit, are
now verymuch reduced, and every convenience afforded.

At Beaver Bank station the platform has been lengthened 30 feet and the load-
ing bank 40 feot, and a retaining wall built opposite the station, to pass the public
road and give room to lengthen the passenger platform.

At Richmond the loading bank lias been partially repaired, and a crane has beei
put up for lifting freight of the heaviest class The loading banks at Bedford and
Elmnsdale stations have been re-planked and repaired.

During tie past year the department lias purchased and paidrfor 2070G cords in
addition to the quantity of wood contracted for, to meet the requirements of the
traffe.. The want of more accommodation for storing wood at Richmond and
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Windsor Junction stations is severcIy felt. I would therefore recommend that the
present sheds b enlarged to contain at least 500 cords cach.

The difficultios experienced in getting the contractors for maintainitig the line to
performu the vork specified according to contraot, induced mle to recommend that
the systeim be discontinued at the expiration of the several contracts, and that the
maintenance be perforiiied by days' labor, under the itummeliatc control and super7
vision of the Road Masters. This was donc ; aud I have to report that the
change has beon for the botter, ami las proved satisfactory to the interests of the
road.

The large amount of extra labour perforimed in the removal of sleepers, ballast-
ing, cleaning out drains, widoning cuttings, oxcavating slips, and in repairs to the
Fencing, whilst thoy mnust have increased the cost of maintenance during the years
have all beon of great benefit to the rond.

I am1, Sir, your obedicnt servant,

WM. MARSHALL.
JLmEs MCIDOAt., ESQ.



APPENDIX No. 2.

RECRUITING FOR U. S. ARMY.

(copv.
Wfashington, April Sth, 1864.

SIR-
I have the huior to transmit to Your Exellency a copy of a despatch

which I have received to-day from Her Majesty's Consul at Boston, respecting a
scheme for engaging persons in Canada and Novn Scotia to come to this country
as laborers, the real object of which is (as the Consul believes) to obtain recruits
for the United States Army.

I have, &c.,

(Signed) LYONS,

His Excellency Major Gencrat DOYLE, &C., &c.

(corY.)

Her Majesty's Consulate, Boston, 5th April, 1864.
My Lon,-

I have the honor to report that some parties called at my office this morn-
ing and statod that they were about to hire in Canada and Nova Scotia three
hundred laborers, to work at some patent brickworks here, and wanted ny certifi-
cate that it was a bona fide transaction. They feared their agent mnight be
molested if he had not sorne British official papers to shew that his m'ission'was a
proper one. I refused to give any such document, and did not disguise from them
that it, was clear to me this was one of the schemes for recruiting the United
States army, and that I shoùld consider inyself culpable if in any way, even
indirectly, I aided in deluding the poor men they were going to employ in their
alleged patent brick making

I venture to suggest that if this were brought to the knoledge of the Provin-
cial Governments it might be of service, and prevent some of the border people
being deluded.

have, &c.

(Si gned) I LOUSADA.
MY Loan LVoNs.
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APPENDIX No. 3.

ANNUAL FINANCIAL RETURNS.

GENERAL STATEMENT OF WARRANTS
Drawn on the Receiver General bU the Financial &cretary, for Payment, on account of the

different Public Services of the Province, during the year ended 31st December, 1863.

.Drn on accoun of Sevie
To whom paid. , Service

Previoutg to1863. For 186. Total Amoutnt.
_________ I.. ____________

His Excellency
The Earl of Mulgrave..

Major-General Doyle....

Honorable W. Young.. .
W. B. Bllss..........
E. M. Dodd.........
W. F. DesBarres.......
L. M. Wilkins ......
Hon. Joseph:Howe.

" John H. Anderson.
" William Annand..
" Adams G.Archibald

Charles Tupper..

James McNab..
Isaae LeVesconte
James W. Johuston
William A. Henîry.

Sanliel P. Fairbanks....
William H. Keating. . . .

James H. Thorne.
James M.Ross.......
Sydenhain Howe.
Henry Johnston. . .... .
Edward Duckett.....
John R. Wallace... ..
ThomasR. Dewolf.
William A Hendry .
Frederiek LeBlanc'.
Edward Morrs.......
Charles H. Carman..
PeterDoyle ........
William Hickman.
J. W . Nutting........ .
Josepli Skallish . ... . .
Alexander Stewart, C.B..
W. Q. Sawers.........
J.-G. Marshall.......
W. H.' Crawley......
John S. Morris......
Hon. Provincial Secrctary

CIVIL LIST.

Salary as Lieut. Governer for 12
montls; to September 30, 1863.

Salary as Administrator froin 17th
to 30th:September, 1863.. .
'"Chief Justice, för 12 mntlis "
" Assistant Judge -

C" 4e -4e1

" «"

" Prov. See'y' from Oct 1, 1862'
to Junie 11, 1863.'. .

Receiver Gone'al
"Financial Seèretary
Attorney General
Prov. See'y, fim Juiie 12, 1863>
to Sept.30;1863; ........

" Receiver, General '
" Financial Secretary "

Attorney Geiieral' "
" Solicitor'Genei'al "
" Com. Cr. Laiids, 12 mths
" Clerk to Pro.' Secretary, 10j

months to August 15...
S w. mlrnths to Sept. 80
Asst. " 9 " June 30

"3 ms. 19 dys. Sept. 30
Clerk to Rec Gen. 12 ms"

" Financial Secretary4 "
" Com. Crown Lands' "'

" " "t ". '-

"~ " -" " -

" " ' " "Î

Private Sec'y to Lt. Governor
" Clork of the Crown, Sept. 30
"Messenger of Conil, Sep.'30

Penlsion for 12 months ended "

&C e cs hsO c Con n l enc eshs0%c"

3750 00 10979 16

. ... 27 0 84
800 00 2400 00
812 50 2437 50
700 00 2100 00
700 00 2100 00
700 00 2100 00

700 00 1252 22
600' 00 -1073 38
600-00 1073883
500 00 894,44

847 78
.726 67

... ..... 726 67
.605 56

.. .. .- . . .15t00
500 00 1500 00

350 0 875 00
. 175 00

112 50 225 00
112 50 225 00

. r . .. 271 84
300,00, 900 00
250 00 750:00
250 00 750 00
250 00 750 00
200 00 600 '00
120 00 360 00
150 00 450 00
10000 166 67
312 50 937 50
100 Q0 300 00

40 QG 120 00
40000 1200 00
300 0 900 00
800 00 9.00 O

1300 00 900 00
8001 '00 900 00
125 00 375 00

Receiver General .. " ' , : ' 75 00 225 00
Financial Sèretary. " 50 QG 150 00

Commiss'r Crown Lanas. " " 50 00 150 00

comk'. as I'
110047 51

'Càrried få $59 04;o

I''

I---------

*1
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STATEMENT 0F WARRANTS-CXTTmUED.

Drvawn on
To whom paid.

Broughtforward........ .......

ADVANCES.

Commissionrs ........ On account of revising the Statutes .
Hon. Jonathan McCully. Express to Monctoin and back. . . .........
EK M. McDona.... Public Printing ..... ,........
Charles Bu.dd, et ail. .... Wharf at Digby ................
James M. Ross ........ Expense of celebration of marriage

H. R. 1. the Prince of Wales. .
Jolm Campbell . Balance expenses of1 survey ii 18612 .........
Hlon. A. G. Arhibald... Professional services... . .. .. ..........
W. Il. Keating . .... . . For copics of' Assessment Rolls. .

"Clerk of Council, 3 ys. andl 12 days.
to 15th August 1863.. .............

George Wightman.. ... Surveys at Bear River and Auina-

polis.................:.. ...... ... '.1.. .....Seryices at MaenBridgò . . ....;.....
Thonas C. Haliburton. . Pensioui to 8Oth Sept.,.186............

........ Costs of Appeal . .........
John Thomas ........ To relieve distress at Hamnond&

PlMains. ...........
Thomas B. Akin .... ... account f Record Commission .......
William Marshall . . ..Taking measurements:for wharf at

a tsport ... ............ .......
.John A. Bell . On acount laternat'l Exhibition. .........
M. D. Mcenna.......Services fromt Aug.1. toSp.30, '3.. .....
W. IL. Tremnain........ Survey foi. ariVf at Annaiiolis.. .........
E. M. Wilson........ On account or Board of Witnesscë

in suit of Qucen vs. Cook. ........
Hion. Charles Tupper ... Travelling expeuses to and. froni

Catnad1a................... ......
To pay subscription to Canîadian

News ... . . . ...........
Alpin' Grant.......... On ncount of Public Printing.
ienry Pryor.. .... .. To aid pauper immigrant to return

toEngland.......................
Nichael O'Shauglnassy.. Capture of Michael Kelly, prisoner

escaped from IfalifaxCo. Jail.........
Chas. W. Fairbanks. On acet. surveyküí Eastern Halax.
N. Tupper .......... Opening road from car River to

*.JEast Branch Lake......c.. ...
Rlon. Reciever General. . To relieve distressd Immigrants..........
Hlon. Provincial Secrctary To purchase of specin of. goid

bearing quartz toforward to
museumis in Canada..............

AGRUICULTUnE.

Couny ofAnnaolis

accounT of Servtices.

Fvr 1563. TtalI Amnount.

... . .õ704 61

300
40

1100
641

08138
:370

70
407

607

124
180

525

18.9
200

1200

78

38 81

200 00

802 6
500 00<

40 00

.50 00~
40 00

110 571
*163 00~

120 00k

894 02 18904 21

Prsidoint and Secretary. F'astern Annapolis Soctiety. ... 40 00!
Bridgetown Soeiety ............. 40 00

80o 001

County of Cape Breton.

Sydney Society.....,.......40 00

Carriedl forward.. ... 120 ...... 78698 72

2w,
.................................t,

J'-,,.,



-~ 7rr~ r4~r~ ~ rC~r-42

STM.EMENTOFRTSObNNu .j

To woni nkl.Servce.Druwn on acebxint or services,,

- previonq tt.) m- For 18W. Total Alilount.

ur- 1kfuriwdd ............ ,y**.789872

Prosidont vend Sccrot.~ry..

't

't

'(<r

t~. ~

Conof Ccclest.er.,

sterlinîg .

County of, Cunberland.-

Parrsbôràugli

County offlýb,.-

C1are'Socicty .

Ceutral ....

L wor Mus-qitooboit Soco'tv..
Eusterîi

County ofAtVernýess.

iNorth. East Margaree Socicty . .. .

Cotnty of Kîn,-'s County.

.... 4001
... 00.............................. ,50 00

80o 001 0o 00

.... 000 60 00

ý60,001 60 00

.. 6ýo00
............................. ..40 00

ý601ýO' 00 -10 00

'County ogf-Luncnbii;".

Lnicîiu e Scoy... .. .. ... 40 00

Count! ofPictou.

Picton Soit...... ... 40 00

40 00
Cutqof Qaeen's County.ý

Caldona Scicy..........60 00

Count z of,ý Volonia.

Count, of .Yarmnou11L.

.... 50 00

90 700

.40 00

... 12000

.. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. 600

.t.510,O0..5 00

t tt rrr rrr..rïr

. .. . . . . .trt r~. r.. r. . rrr r,, ~~,rrrrr~.t. .....~r r r, r-. .r rr-r 'r'. ~ '"r 'r.. rr.rrtrrtr- r ~r-rr-t r.r r r. r- r r.. -rt.. t..trrrttrr.r-,., ~,r ~r r r t' rr¶..t r rr-~rrr r trr
r rr'rrr r r r., , r r r rt ~ rr-rrrrrrrt rr;~rrrrr

.tr¶,r '"r' .'',r',r-~'~. r r. r rr.r-..r r-r- r
¶l rrr-4 t, ,r rr.t.~ ~. t rrtrrt r t- r r r t. r,,. t r t, r. r,,., r~r, r- r r-. r-r. r'.r-r ~rr'r'~~.tr'titr~

r r-jr.. r-r. t~ r .,.'~.Yt t ~ ,,..;, r. jr r r r- t.tt*~ r- t r¾rrt.rjrrriyt:~rt.t

11
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STATEMENT 0F WARRANTS-CoNTINUED.

Dr.lwn on aîccount of Srvicesi.
rt wîoîi IîId. Preiouis tos. 18u oris(ua. TotalAmut

... 510 00

510 00

... 540 00

... 200 00
... 400 00
. .2000 00
. .2021 71

.. 5161 71

Rev. Pr. Forrester....
Arch'd Scott........
Rlon. S. L'A. Shannon ....
lon. A. McFarlanc ...

Chairman or Board .

Hugh Munro..........

Frederick rown.
Matthlew . McKenna.
Joln H. KeIndrik......

Comniss r Crown Lands.:

1j

W. IL Kcatinig. ......

IL B. Pau.li ...........

lsaac McNuyr........4..
Jonîathîam W'oodbury....
Stephenl Crosscup.......
.Lsaac Ji. Bonnett.,.....

B3rouightforward..................... .......

AGRICULTURE--Contintcd.

For his services in 1863.......
[Aid to N. S. Horticulturnl Society

Exhibition in District No. 3

BOARD OF WORKS.

On accoluit of expenditure of 1863
including balance of 1862.

Salary fronm lst October, 1862, to
4th August, 1S63......

" 4th Aug. to 30th Sep. 1868i
lst Oct. '62 to ist July '633

" lst July to 3Oth Sept. 1863

CRlOWN LAND DEPARfTMENT.

To pay Surveyors and Rcgistrars
accoun ts, and rcturn purchase,
monies,. &c., includiig balance
for 1862................

COYuIouT.

A.mount paid into the Treasury on
this account................

CAPE RACE 'LIGIIT.

A mounît of Light Dues collected to
3lst Decncibur,.1861........ .27 19 ......... ..... 27 19

15401 14. 66866 48

.. 400 00 ...953 42......... ...246 58
.25000 ... 583 38

... . .. 166 67

16051 141 68816 48

.3606 40 1078 60

. .... 58 83

coRosens' INQUESTS.

Cntiy of Annapolis.

Coroiirs fecs on Inquisitions held.. 10 00
...... .. .. 1 00

"I II.......... .. 1 00

40 00
County of Antigonisht.

'f e Ar
tJosC)h Sylionius......voroners lues on1 nqIutL e0 Â

County of Cape Bretont.

Laucllan Robertson ... Coroners' focs on Inquisitions leld
D. N. Macqucen.......

Carried forwnrd. . .ît

.. ,.iv.

.40 00

..10 00
.50 O0

.100 0 o 183724 0-

78698 72

I.. .5671 71

.84867 62

.. 14400 00

r~.

.....
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ST TEMENT OF WARRTNtSZL i&TINTED.

Drawn on account or Servies,.
To whom paid. Service..

Plrevious to 18M. For 1863. Total Amount.

Broughtfortard................ .................... 100

CORoNERS' INQUETS-Continued.

Robert Louis ........
W. E. McRoberts.
Samuel Muir........
Joseph Fulton.......

Thomas W. Jackson....
Henry A. Dawson......
W. W. Bent........

County of Colchester.

Coroners' focs on Inquisitions held

||

County of Cwunberland.

Coroners' fees on Inquisitions held

County of .Digby.

R. Stevens ......... Coroners' fees on Inquisitions held.

WilliamMoir .........
Spinney Whitman ......
A.Kirk .

W. G:Scott.........

Edward Jennings.
Sam-uel Gray.........
J.Denham inuea.....
James L. Grifn.....
W. R. Weeks.......
William Evans .......
Joseph Browner......

John A. Jenkins .....
Samuel D. Brown......
George Armstrong.
James McKenzie.....

John Munro.. ......
Jamàes G. MoKeen.

County of Guysborought.

Coroners' fees on Inquisitions held

" c

County of Halifax.

Coroners' fees on Inquisitions held

«c

County of Hants.

Coroners' fees on Inqusitions' held

"C&

County of verness.

Coroners fees on Inquisitions held

~.Carried forwasrd. . .$

.... 10 00

.... 10 00

.... 20 00

... ,10.00

50 00

.. ..20 00

.... 1000

50 00

... ,10 001

.... 2000

.... 10 00
.... 10 00

50 00

...... .... .. . .250 00

.. .......... 150 00

........... 10 00
....... 80 00

........ .... 10 00

....... ............. 10 00

500 00

188724 07

.... 60 00
..80 00

.... 10 00
.... 10 00

110 00, 

. ... 10.00

.... 10 00

20 00

.. 890 00l 188724 07
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STA&TEM 0F WARRANTS-CONTINUED.

Drn.wn on accotnt of Services.
To wom pajd. Service.

Previous1 186MM. For 18à3. TOtL Amo'eunt.

BrouIghtforward....

Jonathan Borden.
A.braham VaniBuskirk...
Stephnii Dodge......
C. C. Hamilton ........

Nèleson Chesley........
Daniel Dimock ........
William Ross..........
George Turner.........
W. A. C. Randall......
W. V. Andrews......
Cliarles Lordly.......
Joseph Whitford .......

Joh1n McKay...........
W. H. Harris. .... .. ..
E.Roach.............

George E. Jean ......
Edward P. Flinn.......

................ . .......... ..

ConoNuRs' LNQUESTS-Continucd,

County of. Kings.

.!Coroners' focs on Inquisitions held

County of Lunenburg.

Coronqrs' fees, on Inquisitions held
cc"

et ~ C

County of Pictou.

Coroners' fees on Inquisitions held

County of Richmond.

Coroners' fees on Inquisitions held.
"'.. .. .

County of Shelburne.

David Eisenhauer ...... Coroners' focs on Inquisitions
V. J. Bell..... .. ..

Israel K. Wilson.....

County/ of Victoria.

S. G. A. McKcen.......
John McLellan ........

James M. Lent.
1homas D. Chipman.

James C. Farish..
iorman Hatfield.
George Bingay.......
Matthow Jeffery. .....

Coroners' fees on,

-Cou nty Of

Coroners' fees on
c'

'C4

Carrie

Inquisitions eld

Yarmounthl.

........... .80000

.............................. .. ... .... 20 00

. .... , ...

183724 07

Inquisitions held. ......... 10 0o
'.10 00

'.. ......... 10 00
... 20 00

a 10-,00

d forward. ... $ ..... 10 00 185054 O

1i

.... 10 oc

50 00

. .. .10'00
.... 20 00

.. 30 00
.10 00

.......................3000

.... 10 00

.... 10 00

.... 20 00

-140-00

.... 20 00
.30 00
.10o 00

60 00

. ... .80 00

.... 20 00

50 00

... 1o00O
.10 00

... 10-00

803 00

.... 1000

.... 10 00

20 00
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STATEMERNT OF WARRNTS-Cosmo.

lt> Who= piiii. S m)Draw nl On u u tnt or ServieS.

•vi"ntou 183.1 For 18&. A talAm

YO2/g't for?/l (....... ........ ,. .. .. ,................ .. ,. 1850540
CR1XINA L PIlOSECUTIONS.

Martin I. Wilkins...... Condncting prosecutions Sprin
uid Fali Termis . .. . .

Hont. John Ceighton .147

Lon. W. A. BH.cnry .. .

John C. Wad. ... 14
Charles F. Kraringiton..4.

Beamishi Mrdoc,. o
J.W. Ritchie... ............... 0

Hon. J. W. Johnston .
Stewart Cambull ...
Ellochi wi1S«aI.....foa of' ,vit.nessýsin sîiitof Qtuca

1 )"lllg ..... .... ... 290 0.9

Daniel McKay ....... To iie$sfcý ... -09
J.G.

'S. allori........ ofisse .............. l T. 00

J.~~~~~ i & uy..10

En o s n. . .. .. . o se i n uit o f Queen

Bruce .............. .. 0 20

24.32 75' 24M>2 è1

Iel B. PM .........To rele wistessd erite s.scam ...... 10
Jle ta. .. .e.... .. ... 8 1

200 00! tii

Arhro, Son ......by the Board of Rwe ee.. ... 10 S7

AJ.r J. Sw . .O.... . ... " Jr. . .. ... 0

Joh Coles. . .. ... 27..vWtnsss ee i sitofQuenvs

Bruce,............... ................. 4 31

Arclil).tld Co.le -l 128 7 -.

c. ~kisCo...........2.
H. B. Paun.....Torl.r..... B h... .. 76 40

Biotsers erc atenin " .,841 .28

Bell & îîdcrsnD..w.a "rs.

Avry, Bown & Co ...................... "...... ............ 4 37

l ........ ...... ............ 0
Ocorg endtt e...... ............ ....... .... 10

J. Coclirain So........ . ............ 1
Pau... ...............

W. W.A si . .1 .. .::u)

B. W. Ciothers & Co. 112 50
ell orsytl. . ..... 1 401

IV. . Cools......
J. h. Croigl ton ... *. .. 00

Dluffus &Co. 46 . .2057 90
Coull & Millry th ..

.Arniold ]joauc ..... . .. .1 20
J. . Elliott & Co. 9687.'ià 62

Thouas Fenrt... ..
Siow Frecman ......... i'50.oll &iler. .. ....... ...... ......

H. D. Frot. . ......

ThomasFene.99 18948.18104
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STATEMENT OF WARRANTS-CmmT]trEo.

Pmwn on :uca.nt Ur services.
To w1oiM paia. t.9'rice.

Brcghtforward............................ ... 407 9fi 1024 27

'RAWBCKs-Contined.

IF. H. Fuller & Co..Allowed by the Board of Revenue ...... .. 0 25
Grant, Romans Co "........... ...... 3
R. I.&W. Hart
T. & E. Kenniy .......... .. 40: 3741

H on. .Keih.... .... ..... ....... ;,..... .I....... . . . .. .7 7 91111 A. Keithi 4 .. * 797 90
T. Kyle.. .... ...... ". 5 68
Keith & McLean.... ...... 15420
Henry Lawson. . .31, 27
Thomias Laidlaw & Son.. .......................... ......... 6 0
John W . Lovett . . ....... ...... .. ... .58 40
W . & C. Murdoch . . ...... ... ..... ..... .... 74 116 15
G. & A. Mitchell & Co. .. " ... .. ........... 6 60
H. Mignowitz &- Co...........".............. ............ . ... 400 4
R. T. Muir . ..... ........... .. ......... 80 00

R. McMurray & Co..... ... . .............. .......... 35 88. .257 14
Alexander McKay.. .. ... ... "............. .".
John McGowan."....................... 00
A. McLeod &Co . .............. ...... . ....... . 82 75
Enos McLeod .'45 00
A. & W. Mackinlay . ".............. ............ 125 04
McLean, Camupbell & Co. 1..... " ..... ,.,... ... .14 42
Officers 63rd Regiment. . .............
B. O'Neil & Co . .. . . . " .. , ........... 5 29
P. Robin & . .......... . .77 50
W. B. Ruggles, etal.. ................................. 18 0
C. Robson & Co, ....................... ... 196 07
W . & C. Silver . . ." .. ........... ,"...... .. 198 32...070 20
John Silver ......... ..... 8 52
W. Stairs, Son & Morrow. ... ;.............." . ...... 41 8.. .114 10
SamuelStrong.............."................"..............5 00

JohnS tairs . . ........ 123 8-I
Shaw &- Murphy. .. .......... ... ..... 180 58
James Scott .. ." ........... . ............ 571 7G
Edward Suith..... ........ ".............................113 O0
Isaac J. Wyle.......... .................. . ........ ..... 9 42

Patrick Walsh............. "..............-........7 0....64 64
Wetmor & McCulloch. . ....... ........ ............ 501 0s

Wier & .... ... 40 50
S. A. White&Co...........".. .. 3 20
Way.& Hunter.............." .25
E. C. Twining........ ................... . ..... . ......... 3 4.5
Vaux Brothers......... ..... .............. " ...... ..... . .. .. 31 72

.A. J . ............ ............... c .................. 0
Salter & Twining ...... ...... ".................... ....... ..... 760'

1842 24 22167 6ï G

EDUtCATION.

Governors Kings College.'Grant for 1 yr. ended Sep. 30, 183:3. . .250 00 .750 00

189G48 18

24009 88

Trustes St. Mary's " ..... ".............".. 250 00.. .750 00
" Horton Acadeiny... . .. ............... .50 00 ... 750 00

SSackville " ........................ ...
Pictou "...0 00 .7.0 vo
St.Franc's Xavier's" . .250 0...7.50 00
Presbyt'n hurch ....li "..."...............250 001....500 00
Hx. Grarinar School ..... ".............."...... .150 00O- .450 00

*Carried forward. .... 1900 00 .. 5450 001 213058 06



APPENDIX No. S-ANNUAL TINANCIAL RETURNS Il

STATEMENT OF WARANTS-CoTINUED.

To whon paid.

B3rought forward..

Rev. Dr. Forrester

W. Mulhollad...
T. H. Ran ..
J. B. Calkin .

Rev.Dr.

Rev. Dr. Forrester.. ....

L. W. Williams .......
Rev. Dr. Forrester.....

"4

Alexcander Munro..
Farquhar~ McRae.,
Howard McLcan .....
TH.Rlad&W.Muhollandc
Trustees Infant School...

Union. School..
Colored Sebîool.

Commn'rs Normal Schîool.

Conmissioners of School
4i ~ I

"4

Dnw on account of
Ser-vice.

Previous toisa For IM3.

... ..1000 o00 .. 5450 00

Enucerios-Contiued.

Sal'y Stpeirntcnd't Normal School
to 80th Septcuiber........ .800 00 ... 9oo 00

" Teacher ... 200 001.,.600 0O
. 4 .,).200 001.. .600 00

Teachers in Model School.. .,.200 001...600 00
For Books.,................. ....... .. 2400 00
Fuel, Repairs, &c......................400 001
Teacher of'Music in Normal School 50 00,
Contingent Expeises... ........... 400 00
Repairs...........,...,..,......00
Postages. ............................ 79 00

.......... 200 00
I61 53

....... .... ... .. ..... .. 4000

Aid toSchool........................400 00
4o.00

at Colored Settlement...40ý 00.. .37 .501
InllStraiiCQ 011 Building. . ......

1840' 0 O30

00 00 5

G oItltl of A n npolis ,
s Eastci Distic t Coulmo. S.. s ....... 33 . il 200

Grammar .... .33. l.. .16
. "ti aistrict Comlo etleen 07 34 036 6

Gra rinar . ... .3 3 ... 166 67?

499 ?S 2496 ý671

êouty q~!/f Att4onish.

, 1

Coiuox Sctols ~.,:3s~ ctoe 40 QO.00 65

County of Cape Bretoi.

ComEison Shools to 3st October.. . .420 00-2100 00

Gramar "rGrammar6.. 33 3

I 486 66 24:3 4
Westurny trcommon"

..North dstri .. 12
Suut.. .8 8.. 1596 6

.14 00 2070

Couty of Atigonisheb.

Eascri district Comon Schools.... .288 00 . .1440 00
Grammar ... 50 00 ... 150 00

Western district Common ... .2 00 ... 360 00

4Gr1a0 "2050 .00

C'arried fornard..8 4 5216 65 24086'881

Total Amonuni.

218658 06

218658 06



19 A1'P1,.\DlX No.3-ANMTLAL FLNANOIAL RMUfTLNS.

STATEMENr (WA N~RŽrscNru

ll i. o lui Vol i sOit o ta irric , lf

Bi-cigzghf1 frirad.. ... ~i2U 05; 2403Cj 38S'65 9133O

Ç~mxiisncr >fSc11»o1sG Caru t1istiict Goxnrnoii Sc1ozs . 1 0. 7
G'l tinmar .......... i071

Gr u ar _..1 44 . .. 22a

:.544 iOUS

Cou mi// of Utso(tgI

Ou 1ys1oro' dIistr:iucl moion Scliuo]s. . ~

;a do Iistict Cor.won Stzhouls. 1. . .:15 ý0".. . ýI25 0CI:

" Windsor district Conunon " 157 3:.07 137:
Gxii4C.. " * . -- t x-

.'-14 4 1. 2 _- 1

C,0mtnoz, f .t1a4,ýkLC.

:City o aMiuax Gramiar .. 46G G _î .2: .3
~4 dstrit 1..125 (.7k. . .648 î

Grac.dsritCinao " . . - -~ .) . . G7
L>cstr ditit "011101 4 k. 1r2 4) G(,~ 5 t

10,52 00i mo1 WO

NortUi district Coxnmoil Schouls. 17Il 6 -e .86:3
'Souli dlistr-ict " 3k.72 7

4i raxniuar, ... 4441..222-

Count of.fing'~cnty 52 44~ 2812 22

Common Schlools to 3lst OCktobcr.. k.400 001..-2000 100
G vamn1ar 446. 6 ... .13 -I .3 ,

40 OT CG7 2:_', 33

Cheoster district Comrnon Schools.. ~..108 67 . .5 3 ,
:Ncw DuLbln t.. .'108 f')7 .. :5 j4? 3'3G

Grarnmar _ 1- 1:3 .78 27-
Luncubul-g Comîonl -n "3.3 .1086 (i -

Graminar Pi 3l 8' ... .166 67

C1arried .forw'ard. . . 804 .55 4'26 , 055 213u58 036



APPENDIX No.; -- NNJAL FINANCIAL ?',ETJRNYS. 1 3

STATEMENT 0F WAR.R.NTS-CONrxTI'ýUD.

uiriwn on a:ccmint (Srv'.
SeLv~x.I .l're% u to 1 SQ~.j Ver 1 se-1. Tot, pit

Broll,-tfurwvard................SUIS4 551 426bW 5l 213658 QG6

Colinty of Pic1oit.

Col uiuisiuni-ýs of Sliîools-Noi'ti district Coinmiiol0 . . . .. 18-10 00
.9£4l& xanimar ),o1 :,4 0

" Sou.th district Co11mmu01 é : 34 OO.. S7> 0
44mmu & Il. G.44 -44 .4.222 221,

814 ,;40,

" Northi district Comimon Scitools..... (7.. G 33î 33
4,rarniuiar " I 500

I Graniar " j 0 250 00î,

,310 001 11300 t'i

C'ount of iIt.litone.

1Connnii Slools to -3lst octiiibc1. 288 i..143 :
iGnaimil. Schools, i. M 07 *î ~

3*>5,5 :341 17 713 coi

(Jomity qf S/telbitiri.

flarriîgtm>î disticte Coni'n Seh1Ools.' .. lu. o .. 300 O
(listri00., Com3lu50 001

I~ Crianiar . :3:3. 11R (;71

Co1111y of 'Vicarict. i
't

Hon. A G. Arhiba4..

33b4 1413U 6OOî
Colnte. fY~Lau

Gramin.tr 4" . " . >2' 2 .111
:Yarinoutlî 14 Coininow Il uo.1600. 30i.0

Grailnlr " . .. 44 44., . .S 89ý

a115:)0 5-1; ý55077 -241

:oosts ii'i case of Qu'ion vs. Thiomas,
D wican, Coulity Colchester. .............. 8$ 2.5

Careforward........... 280.304 09

Té %vhiui 1)id.



14 APPENDIX No. 3-ANN UAL FINANCIAL RETURNS.

STATEMENT OF WARRANTS-CONMTIUED.

Dawn oiL acc int id s rvice.).

roug rtcard.................... ... 280304 09

C OLD FIEL>S.

Comnissioner . On accouint of current CXpenses.. 11000 .3 11583 57
SauncIl Creelmnni ...... Salary 10 montlhs, to .July 81,186 . . .500 00,. .110C, GG

P. S. Lfamiltoii ... .... " 2 montis, cuided Sept. 30. . . 3 34

12106 43 18083 &57 25250 Q0

IARE'S LOT.

Hon. Recivr Geral.. To pay for land .... ...... ... . .... 4 72 80
Bion. S. L. Shaiioii . . . . " Recording Deeds.. . ............. 5 50
W. 'M. Allan ......... onuussi negotiaing purhas......... ... 106 00

mrs. ILI ... 'lterest 3 mos. on £1000, balance
pircluIse m noioy in hands ol'

overnment...................... .... 00 00

3D.144 30 30044 30

IMMIGRATION.

8. Crehnan....... ... n11 accounti expenscs lunigrants. .. 1808 50
Couuu.issin .....

INTERES.T

Raik of Nova S ... rstduBnk . . .. .-A* Novar Sl -L anc .. ... .. ... ... .. .0Cashier of avings' B'aik " Depositors. . 5 .1 .
nion. Reýiver Guiieral. To pay iiterest duc iuring, Bros

ai Cu. tu :3lst Dec. 1862 ... 04 12

'0'04 12 21684 20 210,8 32
1H

Conunissioner of Iidianis For relier of dustitute :,dians . . . . . . 253 50 ..1200 nu!
versets utf Pour.. . . . 1ndiaLIs ut Cornwallis . .........31

Aylesford. ......... ..
T. E. Jean.22 00

Pr. Josepi Moor...... .. .... ... .... 10 00
Dr. Weks.......... Dr 2ek,5 67i

i285 50 12'i2 2 57
tNUTAN RESRVES. t

George Doui. ........ Land puirChased for Iidiai...... .. . ....... 401 25
John Logan ..........For Oxt purchased for Chieof' '

MuMacs....6
Mi..... .........,......... ........ .. 11 5

.UD.iCIARY EXPIÉNSES.

ro. Cliter Justic.. Travel' fecs, Spring & Fall Tertis . ........ 3080
W. . De 3arrcs .. ...... .. 67
E. M. Dodd........... ......... ... 350 00
L. M. Wilkins .. . .377 ý9

1418 60 1418 66

___________________C Caried foricard . .T0~1

ai .... .... 00 5 1



APPENDIX No. 3-ANNUAL FINANCIAL RETURNS. 15

STATEMENT OF WARRANTS-CONTINUED.

Diawn on accnant of Service.
To whom paid. Service.

Wr__ous t1803. ler 186._ Total Amount,

.rought forward....

Assembly.

The Speaker, et al... . Pay as Members, Session 1868..
1Travelling allowvance "

Alexander James ..... Cerkof Assembly
44 iContingencies

Henry C. D. Twining.. .Clerk Assistant
Rev. J. C. Cochran.. Claslai n
Edward Joyce......Segatnrm

JhH.Beßler........Asitt
John Fitzgerald... . Messenger
Samuiel chipman.. . . Chairian Coin. of Supply
Henrv arteil ......... Bills
Postmnaster Gcieral... . .Postage of Members
Gordon & Keith ...... C. Contingent expenses

The President, et ai.

John C. Halliburton....

John W. Ritchie.....
John J. Sawyer......
Rev. R. Willis.......
Henry Oldright......
Alpia Grant.........
Postinaster GenCral. . . . .
Joseph Skallish......
John Williig........

R. 8. Sinclnir.. .... ...
W. R. S. Wainwright...
George Ackhurst.. ... ..
W. Myers Gray........
J. P. Snith, junr........
J. C. Mackintoslh. ....
C. J. NeDonald........

Legislative Council.

Pay as Menibers, Session 1860..
Travelling allowance
Clerk of Council
Contingencies of Conneil
Law Clerk
Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod:
Chaplain
Reporting Debates
Printing Debates "
Postage of Councillors "
Messeuiger
Assistant Messenger

On account of Militia Service..
Adjt. 1st Batt. 1st Halifax Regt..

" 2d " 2d
" 3d
2d " 2d Queen's Regt..
2d " 5th Ialif'ax Regt..
2d " 1st Colchester Rgt.

......... 11288 00
......... .. 2784 00
........... 1200 00

.. ... .. .. '1288 38
............ 800 00
......... . .100 00
.......... .300 00
...... ... 180 00
......... .. 160 00
..........- 80 00
........... 80 00

'20075 OS

......... 6324 00

....... .... 797 00

....... ... 800 00

..... ... 769 58

.... ... 600 00
.. 300 00

........... 100 00
... 400 00
..... 80 00

. .......... 683 55
..180 00
..,80 00

11114 13

.. 5204 00 .24000 00

.. . . . .. ..... ... .. 40 00

. . ............ 40 00
. . ............ 40 00
.. .. .. ............ 40 00
.. .. .. ............ 40 00
.. ......... ,...40 00

5204 00 24240 00

Carried forward. .. ..............

373059 14

37789 21

29444 00

440202 835



10 APPENDIX No. 3-ANNUAL FINANCTAL RETUIBNS.

STATEMENT OF WARRANTS-Con.i:.çuI.

Tu wv1uCcili paid Servi ce

t* F. -r 1 rStt Tota Aoun t.

roghtforirard .......... .......... ..... ......... 440292 35

.1 amle!' Venbles. . l . .Keper' of Provincial Buildiîg. 80 (00 . . .240 00
Jiulgo of Vice-A dmiralty Fuel and. Crier for Vie-A dm. Court . . . .5;0 00 . . . .5 (00

W. Il. Wisw. . TLeg'.s to tnd fi Pro. See's ollice . . . . c7 u8 . . lU
Cntiisioners .... iging aId canîCelling Prov. Notes........ . 550 U0

I loi. Joinat.han M Nculv. On account or Legislative Librar. . .-0(l ... .80 001
J imhnvwes & Son. . lindinxg bouks. &c.. for 1802, 1sG: . . . . 24 25 . . . .50 00

A. & W. MKinlay .. .a Journals Assembly, &.. . ...1542 O0
Stty ,c o se by Sess. 18>* .... .,..14

Andrew Downs.. . .id to his Zoological Gardenls .... ........ . .200 (H
Cissiners....,.. .Revisinlg the S tatutes. ....... ,

Chm[Ie LI. Carnuu et al Copying Assessimet R ........ .:l 19
M. . ßrwin .. Foi watch presented to T. E.Gillatt . 100 001

W. Il. Keatinig......... Topay for priiting ad engravin
; note$.................... . 41 9

Jolma R. Walace. . ... For extra services in 1.. . .200 O1
Thumas~C,0( R.0w0f,.....200

Rer; .1. Cocran. Aid to Deaf awl Duimb ....... ..0000
J. W. Ritechie. For prolessional services, ii 182 . . .40

James Cordwell ... . Provincial Notes destroyed b lir..î ....... . S 0 00
R. M .Burke .......... ........ .. ...4 o

Josephi Nelson......... Contrilbtion to B. A. Association...........1008 SI)
lion. Receiver Gqeral.. To pay Baring, Brothers and Co.. . . .2 -5
Edmnuld Crowell....... Aid to î-îumiane Establishnent at!

Seal Island......................1-9 00,
William Goodrrich. . Md Islmds ......... .. 00
Cha iriaa Board of Works Relief Transient Paupers in lIospî.i

tal for ïfisane............. .. 5000 00
Ion. John Mcinnon...Attendance at Halifax as Execu- 1

tive Couiteillo..... ......... .11(5 00
"Alex. Macfarlane. .".... .. 12 00

W. A. Henr... I.........160 00
0J Creigîlton. . 500

P'eter bonnett.......... Return four 31embers to Asseml
orCo. Annapoii.......... ... 00

Cliry P. Uill ........ .. t " ref Antigonish ......... . ...18!
Chales..lanchard. .................... .24 00i

Ruderick cIean.iî ........ 'I fur .Cuberlnd .. . . .24 4)0
E. -1. Fran'Wheville .. two . Guyshoro . . .. :0
J1. J 8:nve... ......... tv ": Haifx . .. .. ..... .:30 00
Josepi Allison: .... .. . ' lur " fants ......... 24 00
George G. Lawvrence. ... trou ": ]nîverness........... .. 18 00
. M. Caldwell........ our "24 00
. .Kauiback........ three " uiieibtr' ......... 1800

W . Il. llarris. ......... ." four " Pietou . .. .... . . 24 00)
.lhn W. eott....... " three " Queen's . ..... ........ 18 00
J. F. Fuller........... " three " Richmond ......... .... 18 00!
Thonias Johnson....... hree "' Shelburne . .... 18 00

" two " Victoria ............. 12 00
Joseph Saw.......... " thiree " Yaiioiti. .......... 18 00;

Jamnes Collie .......... In aid of Drill Roon at Milton 202 50;
Jsaae J. Wyid ..... .. at Port ...... .7

Williaim J. Bell........ Srvicesi nec.Genl'sO0ice, 1803 ........... 421 50
Willian Akhurst.. Fin. Secretary's, ".. ..... 100 00
.Uou. Receiver Geaeral.. To p Baring, Bros. & Co. sundry

cagsin thecir acs82, '03. . .4-527 90ý .. .514 48

12552 78 11874 0:3 24427 41

Carriedforward ... ......... ...... 40419 76



APPENDIX No 3-ANNUAL Eh ANCIA eRETURNS1

STATEMENT OF WARRANTSCo INUED.

wDrawn on accotuint or Services.
To w-n id. 'c. er .

Previos to 8u or183 Total -Amount.

Brought forward.
N1<.ATIoN SECUR1TIES.

Isaac Roach. ........ On acet. Breakwater at Port George
Maxiînumu Tlerrio . at fellevieu Cove
Amos B. Patterson . . .. at French Cross..
C. Toolcer & J.K.Rierson " Removing Lobster Rocks.
W. W. Hurlbert . " huproving Navigation at
J. McDonald and Taisket River.. .....

A. Buchanan. " Breakwater at Neill's Har.
Urbanie Doucett .... at.Meteghan ....
Commissioners ........ Removing obstructions Antigonish

Harbor............

NEw COPPERI CoIN.

Hon. Receiver Gencral.. To pay 13aring, Brotiers & Co..
$10,0:33.0, for bronze coin. .

John Goudge... .. ... For services, from Juie 1862 to
February 1863 .. ....

Provincial Wesleyan.... For acvertisiig.,. ..........

Postmaster General....

Conimissioners. ..

Postage for Pulic Departients to
Oth September, 18038, viz.:

ILieutenant Goverior ... .... ...
Provincial Secretary.........
Financial Secretary......
Receiver Geiieral.........
Attonicy General...... .
Board of Revenue.. ... ....
AdiuitantGeneral Militia.
Miitary .Departments ....
To pay current expenses ......

Packet Postage.......

PoOR S ÀSYLUM1.

Aid in maint'ng Transient Paupors

PUBLIC PRrSTING.

E. If. McDonald...... nc. printing. includ'g bal. 1862
Wm. Comptoi.......
Alpin Grant.........
Thomas Annand .......
S. H. Rolmes..
R. funtingtor'..
Angus B3oyd.....
A. Lawson..
W. H. Blackadar...
Wihliam:A. Penney.
James Barnes .

.Cariedforward.ý...$

††††††††††††††††††††††††††.~

...208 001

...400 001
.18 86.. {

..800 00

* 380
... 12:3
... 200

.. 2000 O0

830 861 3013 61

.. 4180 1

. . . . . . . . . ...... j:

4170 16

.... 800o

... 12742
. 15

... 5674
... .1790

15780
.2587

.12500 Q

085.9 o

.8 .56

. 730

. 230
. . .150

. 113
. . . .30

.. 808

.. 774
:38000

18738 61 41100 42

.. 2100 001. .6000 00

8892 45
. 829 35

.138 7
.10 50

.. 28"75

..A 00

435 '42

. .5157 20
.. 2109 00
... 500' 00
.... 89 00

903 20

464719 7

3850 47

4170,16

_ r, rG

59929 0û

8100 00

540769 4.
0



18 APPENDIX No. 8-A.NNUAL FINANCIAL RETURNS.

STATEMENT 0F WARRANTS-ComTNUED.

Drawn on account cf Services.
To wbom paid. Service.

Previousto Isq.j For ir.. Total Amount.

Broughtforward.... .........................

P 1nuILC Pms•nT[o-Continued.

Ritchie & Bulger .. O acct. Printing, includ'g bal. '62
Crosskill & Bourinot. ..
A. E. IIodge. .
Church Record......
S.J.M.Allen.....
New York Albion..
Jas. P. Ward.......
A. M. Stewart......
Eastern Chronicle.. . "C

.. 4435 .T903

... ..130
7001

.200
.................... ..... .... 0

..................... ......... 178

..................... .......... 60

.... 20 00 .... 1200

4482 171 -95-; 32~

REVENUE EXPENSES.

County of Halifa..

Edward Binney.. Sal'v for 12 mths.,ended Sep. 30,'63 . .800 001 .1048 88
Henry B. Paulin.. " ... 250 00 .750 00
William G. Fife. . ... 250 00 .. .750 00
John U. Ross .......... ... 2.50 00 ... 750 00
James M. Tidmarsh. . ... 200 0 ... 000 00
James Kcrr . .' .. .. . ... " 10 months ended July 81. ... 200 00 .. .466 66
J. W. Cragg.............. "Sept. 30 .. .. .. .... 133 34
Joseph Austin .......... "12 " "...150 00 .. .450 00
William T. Townsend ... 10 " July 31. . . .150 00 .. .350 00
Samuel Caldwell......." 2 " " Sep. 30. ......... ... 100 00
Peter Donaldson ... . ... " 12 " " - "160 00 .. .480 00
James Fitzgerald. . . ... " 12 " " " .150 00 .. .450 00
Thomas P. Ryan......." 3 ms. 12 dys. to Jan. 12, '63. .150 00 ... .19 72
Thomas F. Knight.. . 12 months to September 30.. ... 125 .00 .. .446 72
Bowden B. Oxley ...... " 12 months ended Sept. 30 . 150 00 .. .450 00
James S. Morris ....... ... 125 00 ... 375 00
Frederick D. Corbet... " ... 100 00 .. .371 71
John Strachan. . 8 months " ... ... 286 85
Edward Binney........ Topayl TideSurvey'rtoNov30,'68 . ... 52 70 ... ,572 90

3 Shipping Officers ......... 180 .50 .. 1503 00
11 Lockers.. ...... . . .. 461 75 .. 5017 80

3 Weighers............. .15 .50 .. 551 00
2 Boatmen ........... .... 78 75 .. .935 00

" 12 Tidewaiters ............ 8...885 00 .. 4957 00
Truckmen, Messengers, &c. . .. .34 18.. .513 98
Contingent expenses, 1862.1 .927 41

Nova Scotia Marine Insu-.Rent of Offices for Revenue Depart-
surance Company . .. . iment, 9 mths. to 30th Sept..... ......... 980 00

H. B. Paulin;.... . Commis'n on Light Dity collected ..... 0 74 .. .465 64
Thos. R. Dewolf.......Making Trade Returns, 1862...... 00 00
John U. Ros...... .. Witness fees in suit of Queen Vs.

Pugsley .......... ,...... .. ........ .... 43 15
Crown Officers ....... Costs in trial of Queen vs. Pugsley ........ .200 10
W. T. Rickards..... .. Examination of Spirits and Report ........... 50 00
Hon. A. G. Archibald... Preparing Bonds.... ................... 45 0
Joseph Browner...... Salary as Collector at Tangier.... .80 00 ..

Commission on Duties collected .. .23 88 ... .16 48
Thomas Bolton ..... .. Expense collecting orders for Light

Duty.................... .. 22 03
ýJames Kerr ... Expense to and from Cape Breton. 70 25

LoCeaied forward. .. .$5250 '94 25149 68

540769 42

12439 49

553208 91



APPENDIXNo . NN UL FINANCIAL BETUIRNS 9

STATEMENT OF WARRATS-ComrSUED.

Drawn on accoint of Servies
To whom paid. Service.

PreviousIt1863. For 18_. Total Amount

Broughtforward.....,....... ... ............ .. 5250 94 25149.

REVENUJE EXPENsES-Continued.

County of Annapolis.

Timotliy C.Tobia.Collector at Annapolis, salary for
1862.. ... .......... .. . . .. 80 00

commission on duties collected.. ,124 18
J. L. ice...........Protective Ollicer at Anuapolis,.

salary. .. ................ 60 00
James H. Thorne.. ... Collector at Bridgetown, salary... .... 80 00

& commission on duties collected.. .171 14
Gilbert F. Ditmars. CoUector at Clementsport, salary. . . .80 00

commission on duties collected. ... 42 50
Arod Grant..Collector at Port Williams, salary. . .. 80 00

commission on duties collected.. .. 14 29
William Clark..... .Collcetor at Nargaretsville, salary... .. 80 00

commission on duties collected . . .4.5 85
A. B. Thorne ... ,,... Collector at Thorne's Cove, salary;..-.80 00

commission on duties collectedi . .. 23 86
Robcrt Stone ....... Collector at Wilimot, salary. ....... 80 00

commission on duties collected . ... 80 00
Timothy Brooks.... ... Protective Oicer at Chute's Cove,

salary...................40 00
Samuel Stone ........ Protective Officer Wilmot, 6 mths.

salary...... ..... 30 O
James Gates. ... " 4 .... 22 50
S. S. Thorne.... ..... Commission on duties collected..........

Countyi of Antigonish.

Hugh MrcPhc ........ o. lector at Atigonish,,salary...
commissiom dutis collcte .

James Randal....... Collector at LittieoRher, saary....
commission on duties collected

Edvard Corbett. ... .. Collector at IKrbor-au-Bouche,
salary................

commission on duties collected]

Thomas S. Bown.

Thomas Phoran.......
John Landers...'.....
C. E. Leonard.......

"LawrenceiKavanagh....
George McKay.. ......
C. H. Rigby.. . ... . .
Josephr Townsend..

Co, yg of Cape Brelon

iContr'oller. No'th Sydney, salary.,.
commission on dutiescollected

Boatrman at Norti Sydney, salary..

Controller Sydney,,salary..
Commissionson'duties tcollected..

andincidental expenses
Controller atiGlace Baysalary. .

commissionon duties collected
Protective OficerLouisbuïg, sala.ry

Carrie fort d.é .

553208 91

.306 42

... .46 66

.55 611

... 32

1214 32 607 20

.,..80 00

.................. ......80 00
. 21:79

.... 60 00

.... 16 64

442 2.3

.

*1'
I.

... 50 00.. .150 00

.. 147 72.. .589 60

... 60 00...110 00
3..200 00
.. 164 52

e. 3 22 7 103 1
... 56,66 *2*

... 19>60..120 85

818 50 1326 04

?7726 .270.2.92 552.8 9.



20 APPENDIX No. 3-ANNETALr TINANCIAL RETIENS.

STATEMENT 0F WARRANTS-CowrmUEo.

Tu wbum paid. 1 Servks,. Dmwn"ltil tg n acennn. F or S erv.Iticesnn

Broughtforward..... ... .... ... 7726 01 27082 1  2 553208 01

Rrymi~E ExPEsEs-Oontinuedl.

Andrew Y. Corbet olchster.,ýMrc% Y.Coret.. . Coîitroller Five Islands, salai 8' 0 001

A. D. Iorrison... Controller Londonderry, oliceti. ......
commission ou duties coleceted .. 147 9q,-2 .25 80j

Willian Campbell... 00

Thomas M. Crow ...... Controller Truro. salary...........80,00
commIIISsioni on dutice- cullected- . 76 .. T44. .6 18

D. A. )avidson.....
Harris Fulniore..... Pîoteut-iv0 re
James 3.6Curdy. .... 00

George Creelinan ... S0

$00 -1 2  2 6 *-G

County of Coheberand.

Chiies- Ward.. . .. Conitroller Advoante darbor. %al'. . . S 00

commission on duties collecd!. . . .35 00'
commission1 on duties- collected .,'147 2..5

. .. Controller atmagou saary. ... 0 0I. . 40 6
commissioii on duties collcotecdi . .192 :1.. O (9i

c4,
J. W. Del' Iey...................... i. . ,

oS... Controller Toins salary ... . . . . 0«. .1.80
commission on duties collected . . . 70 44 . . .1 

. .d . . . . 1 . . 2 8
PAM s 1"1 .......... Protective Officer a i, sla .;

ol .. sa..Controller at .a. . ala.. .......80 00ý

commission on1 duities clete(Il. s 1

&.e rc . ... OldBrn . 8....0 00

Botfod ies. ... Rgsri Shuhenacadiu . .. . .4 500

CoMillissio80 T21 colc36.,368 6

Cares FWaerd ........ 1'roet anhors. ary.. . . .0 00

J.er W . Celancy. . . .. .. o

Georgi Seaman. . 2. ...

Count of Cumbrq.l

TB. lar...... . ... Controller at d e rsalary.' .. . .... 80

&4 ~commission on duties. collected .. ... ý 2)

. Controller atoggin.slar. . .80
commission ou duties

Botsfrd Vets. .. .. Registrar at Parr;sboouhslary......50 0

commission on duties colleoted . .. . . 1
B. I. agges.. ... Controller at Pusprs, salary.. .. .. .. 80 C

commission on duties collected . 3. . -I 

Nico 3. olsol . .g.l .s Controller at Wallacet, salar ... *'. .. 80 0

1564 00 .306 61

90 .2.8.150 06 ~58208 91.



APPENIX No -MJ "FINACIÂ BUNS.

STA.TEMENT 0F WARATS-CoarrsmD.

Drawn on accoint or irSerices.
To whom paitI Service.

I're~vious. to 3I. For1s. Toita Amonnt.

roughtfo...........

REVEME ExmssES.

County of Digby-Continuod.

Jances Kerr ...........
Sterns Joes .... .....
E. A. Robichau . . .
Lauchlau'McKay. .....
Mark Terrio ...........
John Smithi.. . ... ...

Commission on Duties collected...

11121 099 28613

.. _;33 43

Protective Officer Montegan, sary. .l.y 60 00
St. Mary's Bay.. 60 00
Bellevieu Cove.. .. 60 00
Petite passage... ... 60 00

273 4.3

County of Guysborough.

96 553208 91

.. 149

206 68

George Norris ........ Coatroller at Cape Canso, salary.. ... 80 00
rcommissiol on duties collectedj. 0 52..1

William Hart.........Registrar at Guysborough, salary. .... 50 00,. .150
commission on duties collected....... ..... 2301

Isaac J. Wylde....... Coitroller at Port Mulgrave, salaryl. . .. 00 , 0 . O 
commission on duties collected

land incidentail expenses. . .... 4972.... .2843j
.Alexander McDonald.. .. Controller St. Mary's River, salary . 00
Alexander Fraser . .. ... Col. Light Duty St. or Canso, sal'y .. .600 GO

Board and wages of crew. ....... 1081 50
Ilucidental expenses .......... .157 01
Discount on American money. . . S108 40

W. J. Bigelow.. ... Commnis'in on Liglit Duty collece.-d. . .. 00 96.. .106
Jesse Anderson .. ... Protectivc Officer St. of Canso,sal'y ... 00 00
Stephen McMullen. Controller at Isaac's Harbor, salary , .43 3:3

commiiissioii on duities colleutcd 5 :S0

1427 24 48 Il1

Adam Roy.... .. controller at MaitlaInd, salary-.....80 00)
comImission onl ditties ýcolleclte(îl. 7 .50

ChlaieCs' R. Allison....Controller ait Waltoni, -salary......0
commission on,.dnitiecs cbllected:. 6 03 t

ledwltrd O'Briili....ieesrr~ Winidsor. salary. ..... 190 001. ..100 00,
commission on dtiis collected!..349; .1 0

Jon telig. .Ladigwaiter at Windsor, salary' .. .75 00î. ..22.5 00:

rriînotih Kerr..... .. S1epairiii- VarchlouWa t Wiidsor..

il1 1 741 lo

Jamds F. Lawrence. Controller -t-uti e aar...~8 0j

.COMMISSîon onl diutiês colIccted. 4 87
Édwaird D. Tremairt Controller at Port Eood, salaîy .. 8 00

commission ilOn dties colletd.. 8 78
P. J. Bruardý.,........Con troller Por t HIaivkesbuiry, sal Py. SQ 0-0

ssi 1,"o ' .'.ti ,, fllee 9,4 Qfl '

Walter Lawrenceý 1 rotectiveý Oficeri at - salaa'y. . 60,00

4à3ï

commision onduti olletd .$ .... 00 80.94 5 5289

Adm oy . .. . . ConroleratMailad,_alry.. . .. 8

JonSeln. ..... Lanin war atWnsrraay.. 7
00 . . .300 0

r3L.

.rr

21~



22 APPENDIX No. 3-ANNUAL "INANCIAL 1ETURNS.

STATEMENT OF WARRANTS-o IUED.

Drawn on account of Services.
T. whcm paid. Service.

Prevnus to 1Sf1.1  For . Total Amuno t.

Brougtforwa........... . 14000 44 29643 4 558208 91

BsvEm ExpESzs-Continued.

CountL of Kings County.

Cornelius V. Rawding.. Controller at Canada Creck, salary... .80 001
commission on duties collected ... > 04J....32 51

Edward Lockwood. . Con troller at Cornwallis, salary.. . .s. 8 .. .60 00
commission on duties collected .. .131 43 ...-256 53

Henry Morris .......... Controller at Harborville, salary.. .... 80 00
commission on duties collected!.. .106 67

Robert Farnsworth .. ... Controller at French Cross, salaryl
1 9 months....................60 00

commission on duties collectedt. . .. 36 71
William J. uller. Controller at Horton, sal'y S mos.....37 77

commision on duties collectedi. . . .50 il . .. 68 67
Joseph Crane.......... Salary and commission to July 18,

S 1862........................73 57
George Lockwood......Protective Officer, Cornwallis,sal'y.60 00
Elijah Rockwell. ... Canada Creek.... 40 00

89si41-7 71

Co;untty of Lunenblurg-

John larlev ........ Controller atl illae salarv.........8 001oo
comin sin o diffes colcctedI. . .100 74

H. M. Moyle. . Registror at Liuîcnbur-, salary . 100 00 .. .001

omsoon clies collectcd;. .. ..62 3 7 . .. .50 0

Louis Knaut...........'Controller at Muhone Bay, silary. 80 00:
1 comlnissiûo o daties collectei. . .:3 .7

Johnt C. Stewart........Cotitroller at Chester, salar. . 80 0 . 78 34
commission' on duties'collectedl. . '401. 2 84

Charles E. Lordly . Salary wid commission to June 30,1
I 1861 .... .................. 13,2

William Gildert........Protective Officer, salary 8 ys. an

8Conty' of7unnbrg

Bnj.min RhConrrdo at Ovan, salary..........0 Oi

i .02 fl 429 90,

Cm isly of dPiclol

. . Registrar and Control. Picto, say. 250 00... 750ommissn on dutiey collectedl. . . .6O 8 99

George Hitttie.....Wairehotise.Keeper and Clerksal'y. . 80 001:...240 00
Benjiiainr M'cLood. .Boatnian, &c., salary. ....... 00 ... 162 50
AleInaddnr mePx.ersop... . .. 55 00.. . 137 50
Jocoms Gsiio on dt l ..l .e55 00 .. .. .. 50
A. G.1 McKa8 . . .......... 32 .50
Clark Murdoch ..... 22 0O

8. Munro mots.........21800
G. Christie W. Frase ExtraWaiters ........ ......... 7

52 2 O, '1589 09

Caried fr .1 $17184,741 081 3S 41 55 8 9



PPESDIX No. 3-ANJ IANTAL RETRNS

STATEMENT OF WARRANTS-Conrn.

Dlrawn on necount of Services.
To whom paid. Service.

Previons t1o1S3. For 1SG3. Total inount.

Br fo...........

John H. Freeman .

William Bryden..
Joseph J. Letson. ....

Simon Donovan, ......

James Hearne...... .

Peter LeLacheir....
Keyran Conway......
D. Grucby .. ........

Winthrop Sargent.

William Stalker..

James Muir, junr.

Walter Nickerson.
Nathan Snow... ...
Joseph Trefry .......
Jas. F. Demings....

A. F. Haliburton.

Alexander Munro

John' Mculay.

clin Mamo.
ngus Morrisoni *...

John Bain

nprEVEXup EXPE>SSES-Continued.

17184 74 32081

County of Queen's Coung.

Registrar at Liverpool. salary.... ... o ol... 225 00
commission on duties collcctedl. .. 228 65 ... 642 16

Incidental expenses.. .. ... . .. . . . . 12 05
Searcher and Land'g Waiter, sal'y ... .90 00 .. .270 00
Controller at Port Medway, salaryl...'.80 00

commission on duties collected...137 45

623 15 1137 16

County of Richmond.

'Registrar at Arichat, salary.
commission on.duties collected

,Protective Officer and Landing
Witer, salary... ......

"'

Repairs to Revenue boat ........

County of Shelburne.

Controller at Barrington, salary...
. commission on duties collected

Controller at Ragged Islands, sal'y
commission on duties collected

Registrar at Shelburne, salary. .. .
* -commission on duiaes collected

Protective Officer, Cape Sable Isl'd
" Port La Tour, salary

Commission on Liglit Duty.

... 200 00
.. 485 82

... 100 00

.... 60 00

.... 60 00

..... 9 35

915 17

....80

....64
.... 80

....29
... 140
... 112

.... 60

.... 60
.. 60

I 6856~

County, of Victoria.

Controller at Baddeck, saläry.
commission on duties collected

Controller at GreateBras d'Or, sal'y
commission on duties collected

Controller at St. A.nn's, salary. ...
commissionlon duties;collected

Boatma, Great Bras d'Or, salary.
Protective 'Officer...... .... ..

Cdrried fohiart.w .

... .80 00
.... 26 24

.7 15
.... 80 00

.... 6000

00

414 97

19823' 651
~ ~

.... 75 08

.120 32

553208 91

197 40

.. 122 81
.. A46 66

5 68'

-. 35 00

210 15 **. . .

38625 76 553208 91

J.

'>9

.

.



94 AYEDX o -A.2NUAL FLNANCIAL RETUPN& .

STATEMENT 0F W ARRANTS-CONTINUE D.

Drivvii on accoutit oi Servie.'
To wlioxn pail. 1Strvie. ________

tulo! i,,Ii. Zt.dA tu t

Broughtforward..........................

REviENU EXPENSES-Continued.

County of Yarnouth.

T. E. Moberly ......... Registrar and Controller. salary..
commis'n on ligh t duty collected

". f Extra Tide Waiters..........
H. A. Hood.......... .......................
Lyman Durkee......................................
Abram Lent ......... Controller at Tuket, salary.

commission on duties collected
Reiben Perry ........ Controller salarv......

commission on duties collected
Simon D'Entremont . . . . Controller at salary ......

commission on duties collected
Wlitmai Spinney ...... .Protective Officer at Pubnico, saPy
Robert Milson ...... ... .

Joseph White..........

Sergt-Major Toung, R.E.,

Qr.-Master S. Blair, R. A.
" Monk, 2id batt. l7th

Winter, 2nl batt.,16th,
Snith, 2nîd batt. 17th

" at Tusket, salary......

RATIONS TO 'TROOPS.

Marching and lodging allowance
detaclment Royal Engineers fn.
Quebec tu Halifax...........

" procceding to New BrunsWick
P. E. Island..

proceeding to and returning
froin Sydney, C. B.. ... ...

proceeding to Canada. . . . ..
to P.E.I., N.B. and Canada

RAILWAY EXPENSES.

Commissioner ........ . To pay current expenses.......I

Commissioner .........

Commissioner ........

Hon. Receiver General..

Bond holders..........

RAILWAY CONSTRUCTION.

On account of Construction.

RAILWAY CONSTRUCTIoN.

Extension from Truro.
On account expenses of extension

RAILWAY INTEREST.

To pay interest due in London to
liolders of debentures ..........

Intcrest due in -Nova Scotia to
holders of debentures .. . ...

Carriedforward .. .

19S23 631 33025 70

'...250 00
....371 00
..... 3 50
.... 8000
... 100 00

.00
.-.. 80 00
... .49 52

. . .80 0

.... 60 00

947 94

... 7.50
. .31

6
... 2S0

.. 300

... .6681

. . .. 21 64

1456 38

20771 50 35082 14

......... 110

.840

... . 0 60

.4 20

....... . 2040

148 20

7425 211.1574 70

... 500 00j. .4000 OC

.. 2500 00

.. 805 2 211412 .66

.32550 0.0

553208 '91

55853 73

148 20

127000 00

4500 00

2500 00

805 26 243962 66 244767 92

..... 985978 76



APPENDI Nó 3 AUAL FINANCTkT ETURNS 25

STATEMENT OF ARRANTS-CoNINUED.

fmlWn on nccttnt of Services.
Tte whiom patid. Sri

Irntl tuS13.I For 3 Total Amount

.Broughtforwaard ... . ....... ... . 9879T78 '76

RIMCIOND SUSPESIoN ACCOUNT.

s Burgess, et al. Proceeds of land soldat Richmord,
per report of Railway com. 18U .. 8562 8..8562 85

RO AD XDVANCES.

Coty of Annapolis.

fugh Kerr..... ..... Rep'g Benj. Phinney road .......... .20 00
Henry Jefferson........" Road fron 2 iile tree to dis-

trict No. 8...... .................
41 35

20 00...18
Couity of Anigonisk.

Donald MeMillan.. . Rep'g road from New Glasgow to
Strait of Canso ..................... 38 70

Peter McKinnon........" South River to Pomquet Forks ........ .56 50
Colin McIntosh ........ " t Taylr's rad. ......... 75 62
Alex. Chisholm........" R. Chisholmx'sto C MeDonald's ............. 74 55
Fidel Delorey. ......... " D. Petipas' ta Black River. ............. 8 00

253 S7
County of Cape Breton.

PatrickYoung.. ..... Rep'g Glace Bay road.... ........ 20 00
Paul McKinnon. . .20 00
York Barrington......." road from Sydney Mines to

Bras d'Or Lake.... ..... ,........50 00
Ronald MeMillan......." Barrasois bridge... ................. 17 75
Allen M aDonald, jr....." road to Coxhcath via Sydney. .......... 40 00
Robt. MeNeil.......... ." bridge at Christmas Island............ .80 00
Patrick Howley........" road from 'owley's ferry to

Victoria Co. line... ............... 12 00
riel McNiel.........." road near Carey's pond ................ 30 001
ngus MeNeil. .. .. ... " bridge at Middie Cape..... ......... 100 00

Hector McNiel........." Marion bridge..... ............... 287 87
William Armstrong ...... " bridge over Irish brook........ ...... 2585
Hector MeKinnon...... . road fn. Shore to H. .Neil ... 30 00
Jolm McPhce.........." " Mira to French rôad..........27 10
John McDonald........" Coxheath road . ......... .21 60

40 00 67217
Couny of Colchester.

George Johnston.......Rop'g road to Lower.Stewiacke... .... 18 15
James Blair . ... .... fron Truroa to Tatamagouche . .. .83 52
John Dickson' .. . Clif'ord's ........ 5 5
A. Fountain, J.C.Spencer Robiilding bridge at Great Village .......... 100 78
Dunean Dunlap....... Repairing roadfroin Colonian's, to

Musqitdoboi. ........... ... 54 94
TB.Chisholm,D Ramilton " round Higgins'hii..:. . ....... 118 65
D.McCurdy,J.Hoar... . " Lower Nortlh River bridge.. . ........ 110 00
Thonias Mfller......." bridge at BoardLading ............ 188 71
J. Dickson, A. S. Hinglev " froniPicoui .ine:to.Truro .. . .. 800 00
Thomas Parker. . ... .. .. Lower Stewiacke bidge. .v. . '' . .. 240 60

Alexander li1er..Middle Stewia'ke bridge ... . . . ... .88 07

52 02 1006 5

C rrúdforward $ 112 02 2003 A 901541 1
Y , ..

4 *~,j



20 APPENDIX No. .- ANNUAL FINANCIAL RETURNS.

STATEMENT OF WARRA]NTS-CNTmUED.

f rawn on aceoint. of!services.
To whom paid. Service.

prev iustu ls. Fýr 1863. TotallAtnnunt.

Broughtforward ............ ............... .. .112 021. .2063 64.

ROAD ADvANCES-Continued.

991541 61

County of Cumberland.

Jacob Spicer..........Repairing bridge at Spicer's Island...........10
James McGeiuy ........ " Maccan bridge......................1
Hants Mills ........... "road from Amherst Point to

Little Forks......................66
George BHannah........" bridge at Maccan....................O
Alexander Fraser...... " road fm. MCNut ts to Wallaceo

road .................... 27
Joiathan R. Pipes...... Maccan bridge in .1.62.......212
Stephen Stewart........ Cona.es bridge
Richard Black Slow bridge .. .
Charles Boss .Spri. bi. ro.d. to Sait Sprin...
James H. Noiles .. NoUes' road...... . .. . ... . 16
James Corbet... road'froia Amherst Point to

Coates' tiii. .............. 88
James R. Brown....... Maccan River nr

Jaýs. Lawrenee's..............0
John Moore.... 2b
W. J. Ward.. Fower's.
Ezra Black. . ........ Aitau.............
Hazen Black... Leicester road....
Alexander Tait Mount Pleasaut road...0
Asa Knowlton.. ... ................. ...
Ezra Black.......... Nappan bridge........
W. anning .Rtcird's ne bridge. .3
Joseph N. B. Kerr bridge at lerr's miii......... ... l5b
William Harrison ...... Breakwater above Maccan....40
George B. Hunter......." road past George HunterN........40
Richard .Black......... from iver hilip to Stwars... ........ 13

12-31

E. W. Potter. .....
William Hains' .

John MeBride .......
James MAlpine .......
John Kenney. .
Basil Robichau
Charles lains .......
Marr Porter. .......

Stephen Marshall... ..

John F. Taylor......

John Morgan........
W. Torey & J. G. Peart.
John Hattie.........

County of.Digby.

Repairing Smith Cove bridge
roadiand swamp at Haines'...
road fm..Bear Riv. to Mistake
road at Henderson's barrens..
bridge near Gilbert's Cove. ..

" road past Robichan.'s.......
road near W. Hains'.....
road fm. C. McNeil's to South

Range..............
road from Digby to Yarmouth

County of Guysborougi.

Survey'g road from Isaac's Harbor
to G. E. road.........

Repairing Clam Harbor bridge...
bridge over Carding Mill Cove

" Salmon River bridge......
new bridge on Eastern road..

Carriedforward.....

. ... 79 10

.........

79~ 10

... 400 00
5.2 45

550 45

....39
. ... .24

...6
.188
... 26
. ..20

67
50

25

00
10
30
00
00
00
80
35
55
83
00
00
00

82

... 59 80
.... 20,42

437 57

116 67
.80 00

196 67

~2 0991.541 61

1 5

.7.-.41 571 .1



APPENDIX No. 3-ANNTJAL FINANCIAL RETURNS.'-,

STATEMENT OF WARRANTS-CoNTIUED.

Drawn on account of Services.
To whoin paid. Service.

Prevloutsto 1803. For 1863. TotalAmount

Brougltforward...

William. Dowling ......
Isaac Isenor..........
John M effeby., .. .. .. .
Joseph Conrod ........
Samuel Crowell. ..
Joseph Quinn .. .
Ephraim E. Bargcess...
Charles H. lBamilton.. .
John Parker ......
Edward Roach. ........
Peter Jollimnore ........
Edwin Hubiy..........
Richard Roach.........
James Doyle...'. . . .. . .
Edward Roacli ........
'William Myers ........
John Parker .. . . .. . .
George Marlin.. .... . .
Edward Kenp.........
William Anderson. . . . . .
James Croucher......

Conrod Romkey ......
lsaac Isenor.... ....
1. Lester Grillin. .. .. .

Consta t Church.......
John 1. Taylor ........
J. palmer. . ........
Edward iM'tcLatehey. .
Robert lianes...........
John O'Neal ..........
Walter Burton.......
James Hennegar.
James Lake........
lion. R. A. McHeflby...

G. 0. Lawrence ........
Finlay McDonald, et al..
John McKay.. ......

A.X IDonald,J..MeFarlan

Donald MeLellan.....
Samuel Canpbell . .

......... .. ...... . . . . .

ROAD ADVANCES-Coltinued.

Countj of Halifax.

Rcpairing bridge at Gay's River..
" fn. Dartnm'th to Shubenacadie
" at Gay's River ..... ......
" Lawrencetown bridge.....

bridge on St. Margt's Bay road
" road round Bedford Basin...

Scott's road and bridge.. .
Brown's bridge.........

: bridge at Halibut Bay ....
nw road at Turns' Bay. . .
road to St. Margaret's Bay..

road Enly's bill, Sambro road
Bear Cove road... ...... .
LeMarchant bridge.. .... ..
bridge ncar Alex. Fraser's.,..
Spryfield bridge............
" lerring. Cove, road and bridge

"Le Marchant.bridge . ..... .

road fron Bubley's to French
Village.............

" Salmon liver to Sheet Harbor
" Dartmouth to Shubenacadie..

bridges near Porter's Lake...,

GCouw1y of Ranis.

Repairit'g
" bridg

Fam
" Caus

road
" bridg
" road
SlenI
"~ Chap~

Co

Balance o
"erect

Repairing
to,

" bridg
Ri

road;
bridg

... 741 57

.. 20,80

...40 54

.... ..

8929 70

.... 40

... 71

...21
.... 10

.,40'
.... 430

.... 20

.... 16

.... 60

... 106

.... 94

... 61
... 120

30
.41

.... 26

.... 16

... 207

29 40
... 10000
.... 252
.... 1290

1182 21

991541 61

half-way River bridge.. . .26 60
e ncar Judge Des Barres. .... ... 0 00
outi bridge....... ............ 24000
eway near Avon bridge..4.. .... 428
fin. J. King's to Mill Riv. .... 60 00
e near 3iine-mile River. .. .. 20 65
from 5 to 9- mile River... ... 27
ietcook & Clark's bridges . .. 4.. 9

Sbridge.... .......... .4
............ ............... .... 1

untoy f inverness.

f expenditure in 1862.478 97
ing bridge at Mabon..
road fin. Little Narrows

Lake -Ainslie............ 0
e S.W. branch Margaree'

287ve.. ..........
-to Big Brook.10

e on road to New canada

... .488 28

4 '.20 65

ll.99 27



28 APPENDIX No. 3-ANNiAL FLNANCIA R ETURNS.

STATEMENT OF WARRANTS-ComTINUED.

Drti'W on acco1int or Srviccs.

Vrevious tu 1803.. Vor 18©. Total Am uotnt.

To whom paid. Service.

.............. ............... .. 130 8 435 54 991541

Roa.nAvANCES-Continued.

County~ of .King's.1

Llanley Goucicr.. . .... Building bridge in Aylesfor .....
Willimu norden... . ..... . ..
Johu L. Pelto . Expenditure betwccn (old and new;

post road ............... ......

County of Lunenburg.

....... .35001

.. ... 10 75

10 85

George Turner ....... Expen'd onnc road to Sherbrooke. ... 200 00
Charles Lordly........" bridges over Mid.and E. river . . .. . O0 40
James Natgler.... .... . " new road to Mill Village.... .......... 153 24
Thoinas Boyde........." Mill Cove to Blanford road 10 00

200 00 272 73

Couniy of Pictou.

Iugh McGilvray....... ExpendituIre on Glenhuc road. ...... 20 00
G. W. A. Lowden......" Great Eastern road....... .. 549 2 196 03
John Henderson........" Boat Hiarbor bridge .. .40 00
Samuel Fraser. ...... Repairiing road from Fish Pools to,

wards New Glasgow...... .......... 20 00
James McRae........ " froim Rodeck's to Grant's. . . ............ 40 O00

o1bert -NcCou.. " M. River bridge to W. River- ...... .... 172 95
Adami McKenzie ....... " M. River to Co. Antigonish ............ 510 00

West River to Co. Colchester...........185 15
Robert McCol....... " Salt Springs .. ......... ............ 84 2 5
Adam McKouzie.......".N. Glasgow to Co. Antigonish. .. ... .202 00

Bilue Moutain to Moose River! .. . ... 400 001
Alexander Colquioun. at Mount Thom............ ....... .21 00
Alexander Reid. . Black River road.. .... 40 00

56 21861 8

Cunt of Richmond.

F. W. MblcKenzic ....... Repairing iRiverIilabitanit'sbridge.. .810 51
]onald McLean.. . ." Black River bridge I ............ 41 (30,
]Doiald N. Shaw ....... " bridge at L'Ardoise... . 54 10
Donald MeLanellan .... " r West Bay to Back Riveri. . ...... . 8
John Buchannan..... " bridges on Kompt road........20 00,
A. Oliver, et al ....... Examining Riv.Inhabitant's bridgc ..... ... .. 14 00
D onald McRae... .... lep'g road Icading to Black River...........20 00
Boniface Saxmpsoi. .bridge near Maurice 3orIgue's ......... ... 24 00
.flaniel Burns.........." at Salion River ............ 2187
John Strachan........." near Loch Lomoind.. . ....... :. .... 40 00
William Urquhart..... " Stewart's andUrquhart's....... ....... 75 3
)onald McRae........." halfway bridge... ................... 2 70

1). ,Grachy............" bridge and wall at D'Esconse...... .50 05
Kenneth McLeod......." road to 11Ray Cove. .............. .. 101 21
Allan Mce..........." bridge betweei D. MeRacs and

Blhck River ......................... 13 30
Alexander McPierson..., " McPherson's bridge. ............ ..... 87 21

954 51 479 70
d9.1 991541.61

ILL.
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STATEUMENT: 0ForZOOTNU

T)rawn on ageout ole Services.

To~hoxpli.S~jivrrv ius tol i.1 Fur 1 SM.ý Total Amont.

*rogt forward . 21 . 7 ........... 20 91541 6

1RoAn) A]JVANCES-OOntmuecL0(i

Gountqy of 'ictoria.

Jois .. e airilng lueKenizie ..ri..e .5 07

Gounly of Y'arimthf.,

Nelson Gray . Rcpairinig Rcrnpt ..Ad .0 00

3032 ü91 92811 27 12314 18

flOAD COMPENSATION.

Hugh Gillis, et a. Counity of Cape Breton, for soi1 * 73 00
Robert Brady...eîng fi ècî~i.....9 5,5

Don'd and, Ken. Ferguson itclroi -,.............................3 0-

11 , ,&

Nathlaîie1 Clough I....5 O01  <: 00
P. Mclrmnaud, WV.R.Outtler " praisers.......Allanl Morrison Victoria, for feniig.iz,.....4001

Alex. McRae so.........siý ...19 00

Mi1 001 215 l51 1)46 81

flO.ADS .AIND 1311m, -S.

Comrissonc's.....Coîitvof Atinlapolis, 011 accounit ofi
expenditure. .. . ...... (3-- 37i

117 6
cape Breton wn. onacon oSc

Colchester ... 8886 -0
CT dnberlanc... 57:48 .. t

i Prvn28 003. 5755 12
Gursborl ...... 140 00. .. 5942 86

Bro htfowar. . ... .....i ..... ...... .. ..... 03 1 ..156 2O91416

EoantsDVANCES-.00 .o

Wing n ........ .0 001.. .09 07

N. emtoadi.........6 . .3910
.60 001 6924 0

Rilchmond.......... 0l .544< 63,uGit.y Cape............ .5797
N 00. .5910 .6

Ale.cRo...i..........25 001 .6663. 81
17 00 258 8 40 8

-SIGNALS1&IO

Il W.sHaekan, À. C G Spport of sna1lStation at oIfa......
fa pe Breton. ..163'. ...... . 750 70000

1. ;..-".Guysordoughar.~.. ... ... 140003..412 8

r,

" Baifax . .. .. 2. . . . .. 10..88 6 0
Ha t .. .. ...... .82 00.61 47 '
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STATEMENT OF WARRANTS-ComT1 UED.

Drawn on account of Services.
To whoni paid. Service.

Previouls tu l@3a Fr1 63. 'r0tal Amlount.L

Hon. T. D. Archibald...
Kenne th~ M'cLellan. .
Thomxas Warrei.
D1une=n MePhie. .....
Neil 3fcIntosh ... .....
Hezekiah Stubbard.
Augus McDonald . . . .
Alexnder McNeil ......

Job Dart...........
Alex. McDougall.......

Frank Beaton. ..........
Sames Doucaster.......

Maurice Walsli......

iTEAMBOATS. PACKETS, AND FERUES.

Coun4iy of Capc Breton.

Aid to steamer on Bras d'Or Lake.]. .1000 00
Aid to ferry at Sydney River .... .... 10 00

... 10 001
" Low Point to Sydney Mines..... .40 001
" North Bar to Sydney...... . .. 20 00

Little Bras d'Or.. .. . . . .. . . . .. 80 00
Mira River ................... 20 00
G-rand Narrows. ............ .16 '00

1196 00

County of Colchcstcr.

Aid to ferry at Shubenaeadie River . ... 40 00

40 00

Counly of Cumberland.

Aid to ferry across Wallace harbor . .. .40 001
betw'ni Amlerst and Minudie. . .00 00
at Pugwash Ha.bor... . . ..... 0 00

120 001

County of Digby.

Samuel Outhouse.....Aid te rerry at Petite P..ssa..
William Norrell ........ e Grand ........
lsrael Blackford........ Petite ......
Cluarles Wiichester.i.... . 3ar River.
Basil Ainero....... packet . brid

to Sandy Cove...........
Dennis Sullivan........" ferry fm. Westport to Metegan

W. Pride aml1 J. Nauffs..
Thiomas Pnnacy........

Alex. McGuire ........

John Stapleton......

Alcx. MeBeaa . ........

County, of Guysborough.

Aid to ferry at St. Mary's. . . ..
"Ipacket fromn Guysborough to

Arichat................
ferry fm. Carter's to MCPher

son's....... ...........
ferry from Port Mulgrave to

P orL HaUwKsbury." steamer Experiment

Carried forw

30
.... .40
.... .80

... 20

. .. .8000

... 100 00

300 00

.40 001

... 200 00

.... 40 00

...... ..... ............... .1066 67

820 00 1066 67

ard;. .$. .1976 00 1106 ,1129903 41

17 7

B3rougtfrward.............. ........ 1129903 41

... 40 00

40 00
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* STATEMENT OF .WARRANTS-CoNTNUED.

'Drawn on' accoun of Services.
To whoin pid. Service.

Previons to 1863. For 1 3. Totil Anunt.

Broùghtforwr........,.............. ........ 1976 00 106 61120903 41

King & 13ros... ..... .. .
Joseph Nusgrove.......
Alex. MeDougall.......

S. Cunard. & Co ...... Aid

John Leary .........
Jacob Tracy........... . "
Josepli Paereill.... ...
David Lowe. .. ......
Charles Smith.......

Josiah Enbree........Aid

Edward Forrestall.
Hugh McMillan......

TEsA MOATS, &c.-Contiued.

Couniy of Hants.

to steamer Emperor .........
ferry fi. Haiitsport toReiupt.
Londonderry and Douglass...

County of Balifax.

ta steamer from Ealifax to
Newfoundland.........

ferry at Sanmbro Basin ......
Ship Harbor,...........
North Vest Arm........
Shoet Harbor...........
Necun Teuch... .......

County of Inverness.

ta ferry from Port Hawksbury
to Port Mulgrave.. .. .. ...

Auld's Coveto McMillan'sP'nt
M3cMillan'sF'nt to Auld's Covc

Gountiy of Lunenzburg.

Charles R. Purnett .... Aid to ferry at LaRave ........
Joseph Purnett . .. .. . ..

Hon. B. Wier.......

George Burgess......

William ,McDonald.

Hugh CampbeH....
Peter and DavidFraser..
J. McPherson.

.500 00 .2500 00
... 30 00
........... 80 00

530 001f 2580 00

.. 1500 00
.....20 00
.... 80 00
... 40 00
... 50 00
.... 40 00

1730 00

.... 40 00
.80 00

... .80 00

200 00

.... 50 00

.... 50 00

100 00

County of Pictou..

Aid to.Paecket from Picton to Mag-
dalen Islands.................

ferry at Pictou H{arbor............

County of Queen's.

Aid ta ferry at Port LeHerbert .... 40 00

County of Richmond.

Aid to ferry at Granîdique River.

from M 1Phersdit'sit6: Cârters

Iandîi g. . .

nùý ' ,~ Carie I.; ar~. ý 1 . $-

60> 00

60C0

,473 6 0 

.. .400 00

... .3000

430 00

t.

.I.t

.~) -.-.
t
tt

Îr. t.ý

"41
99 â!ý î
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STATEMENT OF WARRANTS-onIED.

Drawi on account of Services.
To whioni paîi. S- -ice. t

Preiotà t 18t. For 1863. Totl Amotmnt.

Broug'ht forward ..

WV. Cunninghamn anid Aid
L. KCnowles .

Cornelius Oraig......
W. Nickerson........
J. R. Morrison.......
John McDonîald. .. ...

Donald Rosz. . .. . ... .
KCenneth Matheson . . .
Donald McLean. . . .
James Hines...........
Roderick M!Lcod.
John Mcil........
Alex. Ros.........
John S. McNcil. .. .... .
Malcom McLean .. . .. .

J. Bouchie & 3B. Burtog >
J. F. Bouchie...... .

Overseers of Poor..

Cornelius Sullivan. .... ..
Alfred Grant.. . . .. .... .
HughIiCameron ........

Dr. Saml. Muir ......
Dr. Henry Kirkzwood.. .
'Dr. Slavter ..:.........
Rev. J.' C. cochran'. . . ..
Ch airmani Board of Workcs

...... .................... .4736 00 .4116 67

rEMBOTS, &c.-Continued.

Count.y of Shieiburne.
to ferry from C. S. Iland to

the Main.... ........... .80 0o
at Sahle River .......... 40 00
Jordan'River.............,.. .20 00
Jordan River.............. .20 00
Port Le Herbert. . ..... .... 0

200 00
County of Victoria.

to ferry at Big Harbor....... .... 70 00
.70 00

St. Ann's................. . .... 30 0
Southern Bay ................. 30 00
Big Bras d'Or...............0 o

.... 30 00
Little Narrows. ............ 10 00
Grand Narrows.. ........ . .30 00
Washabuck to Badcek ...... .20 0

32000

County of Yarnouth.
A )A 00

o erry zus e ver. . . . . ... ...... ..

.... 24 00

24 00 24 00

5280 00 4140 67

TRANSmNT POOR.

At Aylesford, grant 1863....... ... 6..
Cornwallis. . .. .. . . 5r

lare... .......... ..... 0
Dighy.....................41 60
Guysborough ..... 45
Horton...............1 20
Liverpool ....... .0
Nine-imile'River .. .......... . . .
Pictou. lst district.......... ........ 00
Port La Tour .............. i..28 0
Truro............................88 13
WYilmot ........ ...... ............. 290
W indsor.... .................
Co. Cape Breton .20

Colchester... .... .:.: .. ... 100 0
Inverness ................. 450

..... 400
Truro..... ...... ....... 00
P icton . ... ....... - . ...... . 1 6

Halfax........... ..... .... 0
Aid to Halifax Visiting Dispensary. . . . 00

" Lunatic paupers in Hospital!. . .5000 0

67480

Financial Secretary's Ofice,
Halifax. N. S., -31st Dec., 1803. tnancta ec

1129903 41

9420 67

6974 80

1146298_'88
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ABSTRACT

f .4rticles imported into; and manyfactured in, this Province, on which duty was
collected in tte year 1863.

Articles. Quantities. Rate. Amount.

Ale and Porter. ................
do. (here brewed)........

Beef and Pork............ ....... . . ..
Bacon -and Hams.................
Burning Fluid....................
Brandy ........................
Cordials.......................
Cheese........................
Candles (Tallow).................

do. (other)..................
Coffee (Green).................

do. (Roasted)................
Chocolate and Cocoa. . . . ..
Cinnamon (Ground) ...............
Orackers .......... ............
Flour ......... ................
Ginger, Pepper,:and Pimento........
Geneva .............. ............
Leather..........................
Molasses.......................
Oil, viz.: Rock or Coal 011.........
do. , do.. .

Onions. .................. ........
Raisins...... ..................
Rum....... ...................
Spirits or Strong Waters. ...........
Sugar (Raw).. .................

do. .(Refined)..................
Tea (Black)..... .............

do. (Green)..................
Tobacco.......................
do. (here manufactired).. ......

Whiskey .......................
Wine ................ ........ ....
do...........................
do...........................

Value of Goods paying Advalorem Duty..
do. do.
do. do.
do. do.

Gallons

Barrels
Lbs.
Galls.

Lbs.

't

cc

cc

Cc

Barrels
Lbs.
Gallons
Lbs.
Gallons

cc

Lbs.

Gallons

Lbs.
"'

"'

"c

cc

Gallons
c'

cc

...... 61933
... 218850

........ 40

........ 119
.... 15277
...... 28674
............... .......,.901
....... 8396
......................265254
....... 0405
.... 168334

............... ......44989
... 826

,.....15125
...... 90056
;......193
...... 10699
......................54964
..... 205152
... 1029403

...... 240931

...... 96147

...... 40834J

.....................288646
..... 295136
........................190k
... 40014552
..... 5068450
.... 1112583
......................18863
.....................267056
.....................395088
.......................8593%
......................28408
.......................7303a ~
................... .... 1024k

$0669052 183
..3304726 17
.. .141410 52

. ... .29091 40

at G cents....

1.00" ..

10 " ....
90 ".
90 ".

3 "' ..

4 c'
5 ".
3 "' ..
5 " .
1 "'

25 " ....

4 ".
70 "
4
5

10 "'
7 " .
j
2 "

40 ".
50 ".

2 "
6

11 "'..
5 "' ..

70 "
40 "
80 ...
1.40" .

at 5 per cent.
10 «
12k "

>20 "

.... 83716 02

..... 4277 12

. ....... 4000
238

. .1527 72
.. '.25806 96
. ....... 8172
....... 83 96
. .... 795 77
...... 512 40
... ... 6733 36
....... 2249 15
....... 24 78
.. ..... 75 60
...... 90056
....... 48 25
... .. 427 96

.. 38474 94
.... 8206 08

.. 51470 17
,................................2409 35

, .6730 29
. .....204,17
.... 5672 92

.118054 72
....... .95 25

.60021 83
. .10136 90

. .6,6754 98
...............................2074 93

13352 80
............................ .. 3950 88
................................6015 31

.. 11363 28
.... 5842 48
............................ ... 1434 30

.. i.48452 60
.330472 62
.. 17676 32

...... 5818 28

$861989 41

Financial Secretary's Office,
JHalifax, N.:S.; 31st Dec., 863.

ISAAC LEVESCONTE,
Financial Sc'y.

.5-

7ý 1
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APPENDIX No. 3-ANNUAL FINANCIAL RETURNS.

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT

Of the amount of Excise Duties collected on articles imported into, and manufactured in
this -Province, for the years 1862 and 1868.

Articles. 1862. 1863. Increase. Decrease. Total Increae.

Me and Porter ..... ......... .241C i1. .3716 02 ... 1299 91i
.................24 .. 801277 12i.. .1866 3

Bec' and Pork ...... 40 .01... ..40 ..
Bacon and Hans ........ .. 3
.rmg uid.. .........

Butter and Lard. .................. ..... 8
Brandy........ ...........

ordials ...... ............... 60 02Cheeas ... .î .. .. .à*. .... .Can dles,~- T a lo . ...........Cheose.................
CandesTallw...81.5 971.... .795 77 ............ 2 20

other............. 978 OS.. 512 40 .......... 465 68
Coffee, Green.............. 654 39 67336

Roasted.1706 97 .. 229 4..... 542 48
Chocolate and Cocoa.........V.1 21.24 78 12 571
Cinnainon, ground.. ..... .4. .. 7 z i àel
Crackers ................. 767 94....900 6. .1 6
Flour ...................... 10 1751 . . 248 531
Ginger, Peper and P[ncnto......:...26 26.....427 96 189 "0

.. ... 5707 8 ..38474 94167 111
Leather ...... .. .... ..... . .... .9248 ;35.. 82106 OS!...*' *. .I. .. 14 27.

.. .. . . 1 . . . . . .. . . '! . - s

Molasses .4..240 0 .. 380Oii, viz.: Rok or Coal Oi.. .... 41 74 .. ... 1 9..... 29 60

iions.. . . . .30 , 914. .204 17 ..........6..99 7
Raisils. .. .................. 2810 7( .. .367-2 9 8 16

uI.ýý.....................092 )0 .. 821
Spirits or Strong Waters...... .. .104 09 . . 69 ....... 3..... 753

a..6... .0612 58 .. 24. .. .590' 5
Reied......12 1. .. 91 46

j'ea, Black.................. .. . 5944 .53. . 6754 98 .... 820,45
Grecii.. . . ... ... .... .89 451. . . .004 93 ... 1985 48

Tobacco................ ...1210 72..1348
.2449~4~...50 88 ... 10

hskey............... ... .6074 93 ..6015 31.... 5
WiLee..................... 104648 3. .11.163 28... .

Oil, vi. Roc or Coal Oi. .. .. 4.0.93

....................... ... 7744 1. .5842 48.
Raisins...20...........14.34 ... 2. ...... 30 791

Value or Goods paying r. du.L. ... 36248 21. .48452 600 .12.165 88
Tea 157 ..80. 0'. 348148 ...... .631 66

.5151 80 .. 5818 ..... .66 48

;'t830126 571 861989 41 50023 751 18160 91

Fiancial Seretary's Oflic,
.Ealifax, 31st Decemnber, 186:3.

ISAAC LEVESCONTE,
Financial Sec'y.

81862 84



APPENDIX No. 3-ANNUAL FINANCIAL ITURNS.

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT

0f the Quantities of Articles subject to Duty, imported ino, and rnanufactured in, this
Province, for the years 1862 and 1863.

Articles. Imported 1862. Imported 1863. Increase. Decrease.

Ale and Porter ......... Gallons . 40268,
... 120.540'

Beef and Pork..... .... Barrels
Bacon and Hams......... Lbs.
Butter and Lard ...... . 41
Burning Fluid. ... ........Gallons. 209Ï0
Brandy................... "5 -25
Cordials. ............ .. ... 58'
Cheese... ............ Lbs.
Caidles, Tallow .......... "9

" other............ "....1220,
Coffee,.Gree ........... ...... 19i

" Roasted........
Chocolate and Cocoa ................. 407
Cinnamon, Grouid. ....... . .940
Crackers ....................... 76794
Flour ................... Barrels . 43
Giiger,Pepperand Pimento.. Lbs.......59561
Genevg. ......... . .... Gallons . 5450H
Leather ................. Lbs......2502541
Molasses... ............ Gallons... j0Sqoj.51
Oil, viz.: Rock and Coal. ... .... 41565
Onions ................ Lbs.......60789,
Raisins...... ........... ..... 14108
Rum ................ Gallons. 275545
Spirits or Strong Waters.. .. ..
Sugar, Raw. .. .. ......... Lbs.. 4040839

Refined ......
Tea, Black. . . ............ .. .1149114J

" Green............... 844
Tobacco................... "153151

c .............. 243
Whiskey........................
W ine..........................

c'.............................1.588

Value of Goods paying adval'm duty
at 5 per cent.............$725734 44

10 per cent..............50553 02
121 per cent................2661802 45

20 percent......25759 02

.................... .. 6133?.. .. . .21665A1

..... 213856......93316

......... 40 ....... 34
.. .. .. 1 . . . .119

.... ... ..........
... 177......12i .. .
...... 28674 Q.......31481
......... 90 .........

.... 8334 ........ 766
. .. 205325i... .... ......
. .. .6405 i....,1.......

.. . 16 8-3 3 4 . .. .. ...... .
...... 44989 ..... 108491
........ 826 ........ 419

.1512 ........ 571J
.. 90056 ...... 13202
........ 193.......150
...... 10699 ...... 47421
.. 54964. .... 458,
.....................205152v.........
... 1029403k..........
. 120240 ...... 78675

...... 40834 ..........

... 283640 ...... 42608
... 295136 ..... 19591s

. 190k ...........
.... 4001455.........
... . .506845 ..........

... 1112583........
.. 18863 ...... 18019
..... 267056 ..........
. 395088 ..... 150154'
....... 85930..........
.... 28408 ..... .3346&
.......................7303Q..........
............... .......10241...........

.. 8969052 13 .. 8243317 69
.3304726 17 .. 3054173 15
.141410 52 . ......... 

.... 29091 40 ... .3332' 38

..... 4 673
..... 5821

.29041

. * . 45102¾

... 19955'

171

..... ....51

.... 2039374
. * .. 4573~
.. * .36531k

......8259f

. 497?o

. 1802%
..5081

$2520391 98

Financial Secretary's Office,
Halifax, 31st December, 186?.,

ISAAC LEVESCONTE,
Financial Sec',.

39
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42 APPENDIX No. 3-ANNUAL FINANCIAL RETURNS

R ECEIVE11 GENEI{AL'S'
Du; TIzc Pr',ovince of .io7 va, sotia in Accounit Orient i/t Ille'

To cash paic Advances...................(per Abstract). .... 21
do. Agriculture. .. O. .... .......- 67 71
do. Board of Works ........ do 8.8.....
do. Cape Race Ligt Duty............do ..27219

do.ý..âodo. Copy Right......... d .................. .. ' 82
do. Cooes nuss.... ......... d . ........ ý ! .1330 00'
dIo. Crhninal Proseutions .... ... d.............do.......... -2422 75
do. Cromi Land Departinent... . o.............14400 00
do. Distressed Seamen..do.................... ;11 3
do. Drawback of Duties.do.............24009 88
do. Eclcation.................... do 6607 78
d o. Inidians..............do ................. 154.7 7L
do. Interest..o............... .21988 32
do. Judiciary Expensce........ ..... o .......... 1418* "- 66
do. Lcrislative Exoonses..............do . .7789 21
do. Mifîtia Expeiu4s.......... ý.. ... ... do.............294-14 00
dIo. 'iclaeu Expenlses ............ .do.................24427 41
do. Navigation Seurities.............do
do. Poors' Asyhun..do...........3 04
do. Post Conmunication..............do...59981 00
do. public Vrinting...................do.
do.. Railway C sd ..... 12439 49

S4500 00
do. do. Extension Lino do............ 00

do.tret.. o . 4

do. Railm 24476 92
do. Raiay Expeuses.................do..00
do. Rations'to Troops.do..............148 20
do. Revenule E xPoilses. ....... -- -.. . .. .(.do. ... I.. .. ........ ... 5-58-53 73
do. Salaries to Officers of Goverinenit. do. .. .... ... . ... .... .... 59704 51
do. Sig ............ o

do. Steamboa 'ts, Packets, and rierries..do.......................9420 67
do. Transient Poor .................... do.......... ..... 6974 80
do. Railway Damages, Colchester.. do... OS
do. do. lits..... . o...2053 50
do. Gold'rieldis... . .... ..-............. do..................252:30 00
do. New CopperCoin.do..4170 16
do. Indiani Reserves.........o......................d..46-t 25
do0. Immigration ................ d....................244 80
do. liare's Lot ....................... do................389644 30
do. Eseheat. .. .'*"**** '****.............do .................... 38 2,5
do. Richmond Suspene Account.do........3562 85

RoAD SERvICE.

To cash paid for Road Adyane. ......................
do. Roadl Compenisation........................
do. Old Road Votes..............
do. Annapolis.. ..........................
do. Antigoiqlsh.
do. CapeBreton............................
do. Colchester............ ..................
do. Cumberland ..............................
do. Digby...........
do. G uysborough............................
do. Halifax.................................
do. lits................... ............
do. Inverness...............................
do. xing's.................................
do. Lunenburg..............................
do. Fieton..................
do..
do. Richmond...........
do. Sburn..............................
do. Roa.................................
do. Yarnaouh... ........................

Guysboro .Carried frrd ........

$12314 18
... 346 85

.1797 09
... 6223 37
... 5398 94

.7520 70
8386 60

.5738 50
... 5755 12

.5942 80
8886 07

.0513 47
. .. 7792 10

.. 6909 94
9391 55

... 7391 87
.6924 30
5446 .63

.5897.72
. 5910 63

.6663 81 .137111 80
$1148357 41

kPPENDIX No. 3--N1UAL FINANCTATRETURNS. 43

ACCOUNT FOR 1863.
.Receiver General, from the lst January Io 31st December, 1863. C.

By balance at titis date................
Cash received for Colonial D u.ties, viz.

From Halifax,... .... .......................... $701200 00
Advocate Harbor ............ ............. ......... ..... 155 82
Amherst...........................................5408 73
Annapolis................................. ........ 4318 95
Antigoiish......... ................. .......... ... 3408 32
Arichat...............................4625 32
Baddeck...................................... ... 2155 30
Barrington....................................... ... 1615 43
Bear RÏiver.......................................1650 40
Beaver River......................................289 52
Bridgetown..................... ..... 3196 02
Canada Creek.................................. .... 584 79
Cape Canso................................95 69
Chester................ ........................... 212 19
Cheveri..........................................155 00
Clementsport.................................. ... .875 09
Cornwallis ......................... ..... ...... .... 3842 12
Digby................. .................. ... 5241 04
Five slands................................ .... ... .409 07
French Cross.................................. .... 482 71
Glace Bay and Union Mincs ....... .......... ......... 1489 46
Great Bras d'Or................... .................. 5 58
Guysborough.......................................52 20
Hlantsport ................................... ...... 220 00
Harbor au Bouche ................................... 76 64
Harborville.......................1218 42
Horton......................................... .1128 13
Isaac's larbor........................ ... 83 99
Joggins ........................................ ... 2816 79
La HEave....................................... ... 437 51
Lingan ............................. ..... .......... 1080 00
Little River ............................ . 251 61
Liverpool....... ............................ .. 10668 13
Londonderry.......................................1885 37
Louisburg ....................................... ... 2293 98
Lunenburg..................................... . ... 590 59
Mahone Bay .......... ............................ 47 70
M ain a Dieu .............................. ....... ...... 8 00
Maitlaiid.............. ............................. 570 12
Margaretsville................................. ... 1039 5
Margarce .................................. .... 71. 60
North Sydney ........................................ 9223 97
Parrsborough................ ...................... 60 61
Pictou........ ...... .......... .. .. 23667 03
Port Acadia................................... ... 1267 16
Port Gilbert......................................1067 15
Port Hawkesbury .................................. .. .151 20
Port Hood............................ ............ 1318 26
Port Mulgrave.......................................640 57
Port Medway.... ............................ 1400 94
Port Williairs.....................................142 00
Pubnico ......................... .... 328 10
Pugwvash..........................................19Î2 40
Ragged Islands ... ........... ......... 1569 52
sandy Cove ................. 685 21
Shelburne ............ ........................ 847 62
St. Mary's River..........229 49

%Sydney,:0...................... ..............
Tangier......................... .. 397,83
Tatamnagoucle.....................
Thorne's Cove..................
Truro;.1
Tusket. .

-ýallace
a.............,......147284

to17.1................ ... 19 5

ý2re o~ad.....$119il...$28 6
2 

YI £



44 APPENDIX No. 3-ANNUAL FINANCIAL RETURNS.

RECEDER GNERAL'S
DR. le .Province of Vova Scotia in Accovnt Current waith the

To amount brought forward .. $11A867 A1.

B ance ..................... ....... ... .... . .. ,100745 6T

I

I

'I

/1

I

I

/1

I

Beceiver General's Ofice,
Haifax, 31st December, 1863.

APPENDIX No. 3--ANNUAL FINANOIL RETURNS.

ACCOUNT FOR 1863.
Receiver Ge-neral, fron the st .Tazzary to 31st Decenber, 1868 - Continued.

Brought forward ....................... .
Cash rcceived for Coloial Duties, continued,................. .817169 il

From Westport ....................................... $508 10
W uth........................................ ... 28 65

W indsor. ,.......... ..................... 3708
Yarm outh ...... .................................. 35093 76

Light Duty:

From Hitfalifxa.........................
Canso Cape..................................
Canso Strait.. ... .................................
Pubnico .............. ....................
Shelburne..... ........................
Whitchaven..................................

By cash received fron Advances................ ........
do. Board of Works ....................
do. Casual Reveiue, viz.:

ilnes and rfetu

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

do.

... 9290 65
.... 717,56
... 4734 73
...... 0 70
..... 40 10

.25 00

. .... ... . ... .... . . . ... . . . .
Licenses to search and work Mines .... . . . .... ..
Provincial Secretary's Ollice, for Fees............
Royalty on Coal. .........................

Crown Land Department, for Land sold. .. ..........
Copy Right.......
Cape Race Light Duty.........................
Distressed Scamen..................... ......
3rewers and' Manufacturers, for Excise

Duties,................................
Gold Fic1ds.. ................

Light Hlouse Service, viz.:
From Cana da................... ..........

Lord of thc Treasury, towards support ofi
Sable Island...... ...............

Miscellaicous...............................
Savings'Baik............ ..................
Sablo Island. .............. ..........
Signal Station............... ................
Wreck Money. .
Railway Danages, Colchester....................

do. Hants.......................
Agriculture....................... ........... .
Hospital for Insane................. ..........
New Copper Coin..............
Post Coniminic.ation............... .... ....... .
Railwlay Revenue............ ................
Education....... ..........
Indian Reserves. ............................
Road Service, Cape Breton......................

do. Victoria........................
Trespasses... ..............................
Richnond Supence Accotunt..... ... ............

.. 0383
2797

..1480

.. 2090
. .. .4894

.. 34031
..19377

...... 58

....... 7
. ... 1081

.7477
.10247

.. 2562

65
05

26

*.... 2013 3.3
....43 .30

... 86000 00

.... 1881 92
..... 71630
..... 231 90
...... 40000
.... 3674 85
..... 677 50
. 20290 91

.... 4061 65
.33932 00

.. 144247 05
.25 90

... 713 60
.... 2000 00

1200 00
.... 166 17

.6285

$1249103 OS

By balance brought down.. ................. ............... 100745 67

JAMES -IoA23Yý
Examinc .Receive, General.

ISAAC LEVESCONTE,
Financial Secret ary.

Cn.
$12883 46

861669 94

.14817 74

4,5

.......... .
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UNDRAVN ROAD MONIES, 31st DECEE, 1883.

COUNTY OF ANNAPOLTS.

Alfred Stoddart. ........ 00
Jolin Brentol. . . .... ........... 0 Q0
Dimnock Gates ......... .......................... 20 Q0
Unappropriated, for .East Annapolis.....................225 95

do. for Granville ......................... 0
Daniel B]ohaker.. . ......................... 40
James Sloan, .u.nri.... ........... 20 Q0
William Haliday............................ ....... 20
Jacob Dukeshiro.... ......................... .... G0 23
S. L. Morse .... ........ ................. ........ "0 Q0
Abner Bath...... ................................ 80 00
John Hl. Harris..................,................... S oo
Robert Porter ......... ............................ 00 Q
James Harris..................................... 30 QO
Simon R1iley. ..................................... -0 00
Uin,,ppropriated for Cleineuts ........................... 2-1 Q0

COUNTY OF ANTIGONISU.

Alexancer M einnon......... .................... 0 80
John Mcîltgre.................................... 1 00
Doiald. Chishol .... ....... ................... 0 01
John Caneron....................................... 2 00
Adam MKenzi .................................. 239 O
Duncan Grant........ ............................ 11 00
Donald MeNeil......... ........................... 20 00
Jam es G rant ........................................ 1 00
A. Necsaa and D. MeMillan........................... 00 25
D. Camncron and A. MCDonald.......... ............... 00 12
D. MeMillan. ........... 00 24
W illiam Dala.hanty........................ ......... 20 00
John Brain....................................... 40 00
L. Doirant and A. Landry......... .. ................. 0 4
W illiam .Oyl ........................................ 2 0 00
Peter Benoit ........................................ 20 00
Unappropriated.. ................................. os 04

COUNTY OF CAPE BRETON.

Donald McMillan................................... o 10
Dennis Whalen.................................... 3 00
James Gibbs ...... ............... 0 51
John M cPhece........................................ 27 10
Jamnes Kelly....... ............................... 20 00
John McKinnon................................... 2 00
Roderick MeNiel.................................... 0 10
Neil McNeil............................ ........... 0 89
Jam es Gibbs ........................................ 0 10
W. Wilson......... ............................. 20 00
Donal Ross ... ....................... .40 00
Unappropriated........ ............................. 2 os

Carried forward.................

No. 10.
24.

:33.
56.

64.
69.
71.

102.
10.3.
125.
1:30.
132.
144.
178a.

624 78

2.

4.
9.

71.
74.
85.

1 05.

1 20.
125.
.132.
1 33.
:158.

405 70

18.
21.
24.
25.

36.
60.
65.

118.
160.

171.
115 88

1236 36
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.roug.t forward. ...........

COUSTY OF COLCRESTER.

6.
19.,
28.>

-t,.

24.

-

7.
38..
41a.
43.
44.
44.
48.
60.
82.
88.
85.
80.

104.
100.
107.
109.
110.
110b.

11.I

112.
157.
1.59.
160.
161.
16.
166.
181.
180.
217.

C. . Marsh................................
Abner Fisher................................
James Youill...............................
Robert Crow .................................
John Hoar..................................
John Joluiston.........................

John A. Mcan............................
W illiam Lynds ................ .............
David Mc-urdy and Jas. Hoar ...............
E. B. Dickey................................
W illiam Dnlap ..............................
Alexander McKay........ ...................
William Murray ..............................
Donald Murray ..... ......................
G.org..La.. ........ .......................
GJorge Lang................................
John McLKayie..........

Bailie. ............................
Unappropriated...............................

. i.. .... ...........T. . Cuisohn...... ............... .......
J..n are..................... .............Jon Ci ....................
T.. Chisholm...................
JoDn Carter. . . ............................
Daniel Cumimings.........
W . Staples. .ý . . . .. .. . . .. .. ,» . . . . . . . .
D. amilton............... ...................
0. Flemming. . .....
F. M. Veith. ........... ................
John M. Biackie ý................................

1286 86

10 00
5 00
0 75
8 00
6 00
5 00
6 00

10 00
8 00
1 25
0 20
0 os

20 00
5 00
3 00

10 00
0 75

20 00
18 00

8 00
6 00

27d 39
12 52
00 10
0 24
00 70
00 10
00 20
00 04
00 20

4 50

CoUNTY oF CUMBERLAND.

C. C. Oxley . ..................................
........ t...... .. .................. ..............
.... .......................................

Unappropriated, Central district.-......... ,. ...... .....
George Newcomb ................ >................, . .
Samuiel Adains .............. ................ .......
Robert H arrison .... ... ............................
E. Davison......................... .........
W . Bli khorne..... . .............................
N. P. Hughes ...... ..........................
Unappropriated, Western district. .......... ........
Samuel Simpson ....................... .............

.. . ... .. .. .. ... . . . .. .... .... ......... ...... ..
W . W augh.... .......................................
A. M acfarlane......:...................................
David Teed........ ...........................
W. E. Angevine ...............................
Unappropriated, Eastern district ....................
Special gran.t........ ...............................

Carritedforward. . . ~.

O0 10
40 00
20 00
2 00

12 00
30 00
80 00
30 00
60 00
00 45
48 80

15U 00
30 00
00 37
80; 00
20 00
20 00

976 14
1000 o

2494 S6

3928 44

................... r...

107 22

25.
36.
89.
41.
46.
47.
53.
68.
88.

91.
9.

104.
108.
11].
121.
128.
126.
127.

47
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Brought fo r .. . ..

COUNTY OF DICBT.

William N..iols . . 0o
...... .. 2400

.. ... . 2800
Ablner L. Gavel .. 0
HIarvcy Eldridge 8O
Robert Foster .. 2
Alfred Rico ... 82 0
D. Bailey.. . . . .
Jese Zeigl1er ,.i. .dM-und trr.......................... ....... 41: 20Edmnund Harris. .42
........................................... ...... 40 00

Jhn P. 3elanson............. ..................... 0
Frederik Belleview.................................16 0o
Quintimas Robichau...............................200 0
Unappropriated .................................... 8 2.5

COUNTY OF GUYSBOrnoUGHI.

.............. . . ......................... ...... 100 32

Levi BodIen................................ ....... 0 20
. ... ...... 133 00

Joseph Mengher.................................... 1
.. ... . .. . .. . .. . .. . , ................. 4 4'O...................... ........ , ....... ........... 04

1 00
William Mcenzie ............. ..................... 1 20
W. Torcy and G. PCart .......... ... 5 00
Unappròpriated... ........ ,............. ...... .... 0 8

COUNTY OF UALIFAX.

Jobn Tnglis.......................O 0
John Gaul.. .. .. .......... .............. 20 0
James landrigan.............................. . 10
Philip Doyle.............. 0o

do.........................................30 00
James Iandrigan................................... O 10
Gnappropriated, for Western distriet................... 57
. C. 1-lamilton . . 60

Conrad Romke .................................... 2 50
Unappropriated, for Eastern aistrict................2 65
David Murphy....5'00
John Annand.................. O 25
Pilip Doyle........................20 00

COUNTY 0 HANTS.

George Smith
Nicholas Blois

John Davidson.
R. A. Mcfcfely
Elisha 13ishop ..

00 10
00 10

200 00
24 00
22 00
25- -a

Carried forward ......... ........

$3928 4A

38.
40.
41.
44.
.51.
67-.

7.
7.

l&.

15.1.

18)5.

563 95

254 60

2.

27.
47.
48.

60.
lis.
124.

138.

61.
63 ;
74.
99.

101.
162.

129 47

271 93

5148 89
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Brou forward ...... ... $5148 89
COUNTY ON ÈN

8. John McDonald.... * .... Oi 10
31.. 80 0
35. Aloxauder M c a hr1. 40
97. Campbell 1 00

100. Captain A. MeDoiialdl............ . ................... 4,0i00l'
108. MoiatWhite. ..................... 24
117. E 40 GO
n, i Malin. mloNèel................................. 40 '00'
138. ..... .. 16 00,
148.' **!148W.Oanpdl..................................... 20 00
149..00,0
151. - elutyre............ ............. 20 00
158. John MeKay.... ............................ 20 GO
156.. ......... ................... . 80 GO
157. awrence............................... OG
161. do........... ........ 250 GO
164 D. Honnessey..40,GO
166.............................. 020
176. Jhn ........ O 50
181. Donald Mclsaac......16 0O
188. James Doyle . ...... . . .......... 2 10

John cDal.. .......... ............. 20 0O
Unappropriate fro grant 182.......... ......... 1 00

818 54

22. George Harvey.
38. Robt. Knowlan
66. Jas. Duneanson..
67. Kinsman Fuller
79. Banks Winsby .
90. Rufus Wood

114. Leander Rand
115. B. North ..
129. Caleb Robinson
183. James Wood
140. George Porter
142. Renry Skinner
149. Alex. McConnell
153. William West .
156. Jeremiah Hutt
175. Asahel Rockwell
188.

192 & 89. Unappropriated

2. Edward Morgan
7. Daniel Hertle

32. Casper Knickle
85. Isaiali Kotli
88. Christian Semone
29. Jacob Semonc
43. Ephraim Tomkins
48. Israel Chesley

111. John Silver
113. Peter Mason
125. Conrod Wentzel
128. Daniel Webber
180. Davidaughan
186. Jolm Hiennigar
155. Edward O'Neill
171. Solomon Venot
191. Christian Vogler
196. Jacob Romkey.
204. Josepli E.Wyman

COUtNTY oF KINGS.

COUNTY LUNENBURG.

8 00
150 ~0

0 85
8 50

800 00
O 50
0 02
0 25
0 20
0 55
0 90
0 40
0 25

20 00
0 50

20 0
0 80

40 00
85 06

4 00

0 61
0.. 8000

.. 0 57
25,00
10 00
"0.. '065

.. 0 85
005
0 60

80 00
60 00

. 40 00
50 00
1 55

* .. . 80 00
40 00
80 OO
P8 20'

861 58

581 28

Less over appropriated 100 00
26158

'Carriedforward.. .. * 89~
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.Brough foard ..... .......................... $6800 79

28.
29.
33.
84.
85.
46.
47.
71.
83.
87.
94.

144.
170.
173.
216.
224.

44.
45.
53.
55.
63.
66.

113.
114.
115.

21.
38.
39.
40.
41.

117.
141.
160.

9."
80.
69.
98.

108.
109.
111.
112.
113.
125.

15.
31.
40.'
56.
69.'
95.
96.

14.
69.
73.
96.
23.

Noblo
Israel Stiles
Hugh McfDoxrd
Eiram Hyda
James Mclktc
John McKeiz;ie
James B. 2zm:ser
Richard l3'ttscr
Alexander JIR.l
Andrew 1CKenzie
James McD)oxia1d
C. Arbuck1le:s
James S tcwa)rt
A. McDom-kl.
UnappropÜtteff

George FisSJrL
J. N. Freenixan
Eenry Waggoiier
M2ichael :M3onald
Ephraim Emtanii
John D. 3'I 1c

John Morison
Angus McD.o.ald
John McDorn2ld
Donald MeKa.skill,
James BalMat
Malcom Nelskill
Peter Bos1cl
Unapproprdated

Jesse Dexter
Daniel Gritffiths
Duncan. Mc'liLlan
S. Nickersen.
Parker Siivli
Isaac KennEg
J. McCutaishey
James ickerson
Heman Crewelj
James Jcey

Donald Rbs-
do.

David McK
Donald Rss

do.
do.
do.

John Diirkee
J. H. Hamilton
R. Crosby
John GayVL
Jas. L. iabgeld

C ONTY 01 1ICTOU.

Cê1ry 0P QUEEN'S' COUNTY.

COUJXTY 0F 11ICMIOtND.

COLMY 0F SHIELBUANE.

COUT£N'ry 0F VICTORIA.

COM lTY 0P YARMIOUTH.

12 00
15 00

150 00
20 00
7 00

40 00
0 20

.20 00
30 00

.40 00
30 00
10 00
10 00

8 00
12,00

0 06

60 00
40 00

0 70
.30 00
-. 20 00

0 86
1 25
1 20
200

1 50
8 80
1 00
145

.14830
0 70

20 00
S 37 54

0 12
16 00

0 28
20 00
20 00
40 00
70 00
20 00
16 00

* 1 70

0 05
71 80

240 00
20'00
40 00
28 00
21 74

0 15
6 00
5 89

30 00
4 67

Financial Secretary':s -Oice,
Halifa:x, N. S., 31st Dec., 1863.

ISAAC LEVESCONTE,
Financial Sec'y,.

404 26

156 01

80 39

204 10

421 59

46 71
$8122 85



APPENDIX No. 4.

IMMIGRANT AGENT'S REPORT.

Half°az, 131h February, 1864.

I beg to submit the following report of the business transacted in the Im-
migration Office, for the information of his Excellency the Administrator of the
Government and the Members of the Legislature; to which I crave permission
to add a few remarks and suggestions for their consideration.

On assuming office, in August last, the only intimation of operations or pro-
gress 1 received was in a book containing a list of sixteen persons wishing to
hire servants, three of whom had been supplied; with' three letters to be
replied to, viz.: one from the Board of Emigration, London; one from the
Colonial Emigration Society; and one from James Campbell, of Glasgow, on
the subject of Emigration;. all of which I answered.

I can give no report of the immigrants who arrived in the early part of last
year, having received none from my predecessor, who, indeed, was not appointed
until a later date.

No immigrants requiring my aid have arrived direct from Great Britain since
July last, but a few have come by way of the States and New Brunswick ; and
I have had several applications from immigrants who arrived in the Spring of
last year by the Cunard steamers from Liverpool. Some of these appeared to
be people of indolent disposition, and without any energy of character ; others
were well-disposed, but not qualified, from their former occupations, to make
themselves generally useful in a colony like Nova Scotia; and some were able
and industrious, and are now doing vell.

The number of applicants, in all, for assistance and employment, amount to
twenty-five. I found employment for ten of these, and gave pecuniary aid to
six. From three of these I took receipts in promise of repayment for money
advanced. In one case the assistance being for the purchase of carpenters' tools,
and the two others in forwarding the parties to CapeBreton.

Some of the immigrants of last Sprng are doing so well, that they have
written to their friends inviting then to come to this Province; but I have
heard of too many who, allured by the reports of high wages, have been
induced to leave the Province for the Northern States.

A few immigrants of a better class are now in the Province, looking round
for farfis to purchase. To these I bave had much pleasure in giving all the
information I had or could procure.

I have had applications for grants of land, under the Immigration Act,
to twenty-six individuals. Seven of these from immigrants, and nineteen
from natives of the Province. All applications, committed to writing, I have
handed over to the Crown Land Commissioner. In all instances the applicants
have reported a good tract suitable for settlement in the vicinity. The first, an
Englishman, lias obtained his lot of 100 acres, on a tract recently marked out
by the County Surveyor, near the head of Tangier River.

I issued circulars in October intimating that the Immigration Office was
open; e1quiring as to the number of immigrants recently arrived in each
county; vhether they had all found suitable employment; what prospects there
were in the several counties for employment of agricultural labourers, male and
female, for nechanics, and for boys and girls. Also requesting information of
any tracts of vacant land suitable for settlement. These I addressed to the
Sheriff and Custos of each. county, to each member of the Legislative Council
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and House of Assemnbly, to the Collectors at all the outports, 4ma to several
other persons besides.

Fron the answers which I have received it appears that no immigrants have
arrived direct to any county last year, with the exception of six or seven mcli-n
viduals to the county of Annapolis, and four or five familles to the county of
Hants. All off whom are represented as being in comfortable and thriving
circumstances.

To my other enquiries, the answers supply the following information:
HiANTs Cour.-A number of agriðultural labourers are wanted; also boys

and girls for domestic service and outdoor work. There is a good prospect for a
limited nuniber of mechanics-particularly blacksmitli, carpenters, and shoe-
makers, For ship carpenters there is a great deiand at present.

Of Crown Lc7cs, fnot inuch left suitable for settiement, except one tract on
the west side of Noel road, and on the north of Kenietcook River. The soiL
good, but run over by lire several years ago. If opened up with roads it would
be suitable for settlement.

KRiN's CouiTr.--There is plenty of employment for agricultural labourers-
from a hundred to a hundred and fifty would be readily engaged; also for boys
and girls over fifteen years of age, particularly the latter. Female doinestic
servants are nuch wanted. For mechanics there is a demand in several classes-
carpenters, shoemakers, and blacksmuiths. Fifty of the first, fifty of the second,
and twenty-five of the last would find ready employment. Also a few saddle
and harness makers, as journeynri. Ship carpenters in great demand.

0f Orown Lcacle there are plenty of good quality, principally in the southern
parts, adjoining the county of Lunenburg; the only obstacle to their occupation
is the want of good roads.., A good deal of land, partly cleared, in the back
settlement, could be purchased cheaply.

ANNAPOLIS CouNT.-There is a good prospect off demand for agricultural
]abourers and donestic servants. Fron a hundred to a hundred and fifty or
two hundred would find ready employment. Boys and girls are in great de-
mand amongst fariners, and about two hundred could be readily disposed of.
Servant girls are much wanted, and quite a number would be engaged at once.
Mechanies there is less encourgenent for; a limited number of blacksmiths,
shoeiakers, and carpenters, vould find good enployment.

Crown Lands amount to about 90,000 acres in this coanty, but there is no
estimate of' how much may be available. Government would have to clear
some, and erect buildings, before settlers could maintain thenselves. There
are large available tracts along the southern range of the county; also much
in Maitland, running up to the division line between this and Queen's County;
and portions along the road connecting the towns of Liverpool mnd Annapolis
Royal; besides a tract south of Canaan Mountains, adjoining King's County.

DinY COUNTY holds out little inducement for agricnltural labourers, tliere
being many poor people in the county wvho go out +o service. In sced time
and harvest there is always deinnd for labour, but it is not constant through-
out the year. Boys and girls for domestic and out-door service w'ould always
flnd emnployment. Domestic female servants would always be read ily engaged;
and, lumberers are often wanted. Mechanics-there is a fair opening for black-
smiths, joiners, wheelrights, and a few shoemakers. There is an increasing de-
mand for ship carpenters. Tanners and fisherinen, if of steady habits. can make
a living at any time. Men that can turn their hands to.different work, always
find employnent. Thero are few cases off want unless from indolence.

Crown Lcncs-There are many tracts of excellent quality, with extensive
meadows within ten or fifteen miles- of a seaport or market for all agricultural
products. There is a large portion in rear of the township of Clements, be-
tween that and the line of Division fron Queen's county; also a large tract
between the township of Dalhôûie and tlie county line.
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QUEIN's CoUNTY holds out a fair prospect for field labourers, especially if
good axemen. £35 is given as yearly wages, with board and washing, to such.
Boys and girls, particularly girls, are much wauted; and there is always regu-
lar employment for domestie servants. Mechanics are all fully employed, espe-
cially ship carpenters. There is room for a few blacksmiths, joiners, and shoe-
makers.

Crown Land have mostly all been taken up for many. miles interior, for the
sake of the timber; but still there are several good tracts left. There is a large
tract on the main post road to Annapolis.

YARmoUR CoUNTY.-Agricultural labourers fnd employment during summer
time; b°ut only then. The farmers think it will not pay them to hire by the
year. A few boys and girls might be engaged; but none but domestic female
servants can rely on constant employment. Mechanics-there is no encourage-
ment for any except ship carpenters, and those connected ývith ship building.

Crown Lands-There are none in the county suitable for settlement.

SIELBURNME CoUrTY.-There is but a limited demand for labourers. -Female
domestie servants are more in request. Mechanics-there is no opening for
any; but all who have been accidentally brougbt to the county have, with
ordinary industry, succeecled well.

Crown Lands-There are none to be had suitable for agriculture.

LUNEN'BURG CoUNTY.-During' summer there ,is a considerable demand for
labourers, also for domestic service; but there is no prospect of regular em-
ployinent for either males or females at all seasons. The same may be said
regarding boys and girls. Mechaics-there is little encouragement for any,
except a few tailors, shoemakers, and blacksmiths. The county is most favor-
ably provided with water-power for all kinds of manufactories.

Crown Lands-There are many valuable tracts of land suitable for cultivation,
but remote from the seabord and public roads. Recomnended that a district
should be laid out, and roacs made through it. Many improved lands, conve-
niently situated, could be readily purchased by people of means at compara-
tively moderate prices.

COLCIESTER COUNTY.-.Agricultural labourers, both male and female, can at all
times fEnd employment; and domestic servants very readily. Mechaics-a
few would find encouragement; such as tailors, shoemakers, carpenters, and
blacksmiths, the most likely.

Crown Lands-There is a large available tract on the south-west of New
Annan; also other smriall tracts in different parts of the county. Good land
for tillage could be purchased cheaply in the back settlements.

CUMm1RAND CoUNMTY.-A number of labourers, both male and female, could
find sure employment if acquainted with agricultural or farm work ; also boys
and girls for varions employnents. Domestic servants in much demand.
Mechanics-a limited number would find employment; blacksmrýiths, shoe-
makers, and carpenters particularly; with a few tailors.

Crown Lands-There are large tracts suitable for settlement in the county.
The county surveyor has been instructed to lay out several lots.

ANTIGONS COUNTY gives no encouragement for cither labourers or mechanics
There are many poor people in the county who are always looking out for
employment.

Crown Lands there is no report of.

CAPE BRETON, CoUNTY offers no inducement for labourers except at the mines,
the famners7being very poor. Froin two' to three hundred labourers are em-
ployed at the new outpost mines for surface work, They are young men
residing on farms, who are compelled to leave theiworkat certain seasons4,to
attend to their crops. Steady labouring men would e preferred.4 Wages
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four shillings per day, paid in cash. No additional domestic servants could
find employment. Mechanics-there should be an opening for a few at the
coal mines ; particularly for blacksiniths and carpenters.

Crown Lnds-The tract surrounding the celebrated mineral spriugs is recom-
mended as suitable. It is situated at the East Bay of the Bras d'Or Lake, com-
mencing about two miles in the rear of the main post road, and running to the
southward-the land heavily timbered and fit for cultivation. Another tract
of a similar description is mentioned as situated between Loch Lomond and the
head of Salmon .iver.

VICTOntA COUNTY, C. B.-There is no regular demand for labourers of any
kind, unless the gold mines find eîuployment for thein. Farm servants are
paid at the rate of £25 yearly, with board; but payments are generally made
in produce at cash prices. Mechanics-a fcw good shoemakers and blacksmiths
might find employment, and there is room for industrious fishermen.

Crown lands-All on rivers or near the coast, occupiéd by squatting farners
or fishermen. There is a tract of good land on the rear of middle river; and
another on the rear of Big Baddeck and St. Ann's-the main post road to Mar-
garce passes near. Surveyors never go in these directions, and have no idea
of the lands, which only require cultivation. Clearings on rivers and the coast
could be purchased for small suns.

RICIOND CoUNTY, C. B.-There is no lemand for labourers, unless at the coal
mines. Mechanics-no present prospect for.

Crown Lands-None reported as available for settlement, although the coun-
try is yet but thinly settled.

GUYSBOntOUGII, PICTOu, and IsvEuSSCOUNTIES, I have no replies from.

HALIFAX Cousr.-The only reply I have fron this county is in the informa-
tion of a valiable and fertile tract of Crown Land, covered vith wood, in rear of
granted lands fron Ship Harbour to Ecum Secum, suitable for settlement. If
laid off in lots, with convenient roads through then, they vouild prove of
mutual advantage to the settlers and to the fishermen along shore.

Since the first of August I have only had seven applications from the country
for servants, but had none suitable for the purposes required, to supply these
denands. I apprehend that the objects of this office are not generally known,
notwithstanding the advertisenents, and would suggest that the Custos of each
county should be requested to bring the subject before the Justices when they
meet at Sessions. If they would act as correspondents, in regard to the cm-
ployment of immigrants, it would be of great advantage.

In the report from Annapolis county, it is stated that I Government would
have to clear sonie of the Crown Lands and erect buildings before settlers could
maintain theinselves." I find that this system is recommended by the Immi-
gration Agent for New Brunswick, in his report of February, 1863. He says,
eIf the Legislature would cause lots of the Crown Lands, of one hundrcd acres
each, to be surveyed and laid off in the diflerent sections of the Province, and
have a small clearing, say of one acre, made, and log-houses of cheap construc-
tion, erected thereon, in orcer tbat the immigrant should have a shelter for
hiinself and faiily imnediately on landing on our shores," great advantages
would result. "While the country eviclently and unmistikeably asks for an
accession to its population, it should be remembered that the persons who are
nost likely to cone to this country, with the intention of making it their home,
are of that class who earn their bread by the sweat of their brow. It is no easy
matter for a man who has a family, with all the industry and prudence he can
call to his aid, when wages are low and food dear, to save sufficient to secure a
passage across the Atlantic'; and it has often occurred, that persons who desired
to better their condition by emigrating, have, after laying by for years the
small pittance that could be wrung fromu their labor, found that sickness or
accident had reguized the expenditure of their little hoard."
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"The great boon that would be offered to the poor man by having a shelter
to take possession of, immediately on arrival, must be very evident. It is tru.e
that somne expense will be necessary to clear a small piece of land and erect a
log-house, and it might be good policy to make a small charge upon the soil,
givig the settler ail the advantage of credit for a series of years, in which to
pay up the outlay thus incurred by the government. This would help to
smooth the way for the settler and his family, who have much to learn in a
new country, and some trials to endure, before they can hew out for themselves
a comfortable home. Another great advantage accruing froni this plan, would
be highly favorable to those already located as farmers, by furnishing them
with labour, which under other circunstances they could not command."

The same report states, "A register of farms for sale, with prices, locality,
and other particulars, is likewise open for inspection, and has proved of benefit
to persons who desired to purchase farnis with buildings already erected, or
obtain partially cleared lands."

There are hundreds, perhaps thousands, of such farms in Nova Scotia, which
the owners would be willing to sell at moderate prices; and I would respect-
fully suggest that a book of registry, of all properties for sale, should be opened
at the iminigration office, and that the owners of properties registering should
pay a simall fee for each registration. This I conceive would be a great advan-
tage to those who wish to sell, and it would certainly be very accommodating
to strangers, who come to the country with a view to purchase and settle.

Information can be readily obtained in Great Britain of every British colony,
except Nova Scotia, by means of cheap and concise pamphlets and small publi-
cations. Many of the colonies have, besides, resident agents in England; and
all have sonie person, connected with them, who gives more or less attention to
their interests in the matter of emigration. Unless means are taken to bring
forward the advantages -which Nova Scotia possesses, she can only expect an
inferior class of immigrants-persons induced to emigrate by destitution, who
will almost go to any country to which thëir passage is paid. There are
thousands of mechanics and small farmers possessing several hundred· pounds
who might be induced to come to us, if they only knew something precise and
reliable of Nova Scotia, its climate, and resources. These are the people most
desirable for us;-people who vill both work themselves and emiploy others;-
people who have been brought up to industrous habits, and who will in like
manner bring up and train their children ,-who are sure tO advance their
iiiterests by a material improvement of their condition in a very short time,
and prove a vduable acquisition to the country.

Mr. Alexander Campbell, to whose letter I alluded at the commencement of
this report, proposes to act,as emigrant agent, for Nova Scotia, in Glasgow. He
is connected with the press, and says, "A competent person should be appointed
as an agent for the colony here, who should be supplied with all requisite infor-
mation as ta climate, soil, productions, minerals and manufactures. Also the
locations where land is to be had; its quantity, quality, price, &c. I offered to
undertake such an agency here; and were the appointment made, I have no
doubt of makin- Nova Scotia as well known and as popular for the resort of a
good class of emigrants from Scotland, as any of the British colonies. Such
information would be given through the medium of the press, by public lec-
tures, and other means, all within my reach." 11He has mentioned no terns of
remuneration, but, of course, would expect some. In my reply to his letter I
said, in reference to his proposal, "I cannot say whether our government may
be induced to appoint an agent in any part of Great Britain, but nothing can
be donc towards such a measure until the Legislature meets again in February."
I have heard nothing from him since.

Another great obstacle to emigration to Nova Scotia exists in the very high
rate of passage money by steamers. While steerage passage can be had from
Liverpool and the Clyde to New York and Canada, by steam vessels, at £6 stg.
for each adult (children in proportion), the lowest rate by the Cunard steamers
(Our only line) is £16 .in the second cabin. An arrangement inight be made
with one of the companies, whose steamers run between England and the Uni-
ted States, to touch at Halifax-with passengers, whenever a: sufcent number
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are collected, to compensate for the small charges and short detention incurred
by so doin g.

In conclusion, the propriety of dispatching an agrent aniually from Halifax
by whom such and other arrangements might be made, may be worthy of the
consideration of the goveruxment. He should leave in the months of January
or February, or March at latest, and should be an active aid experienced man
of business, possessing an intimate knowledge of the views of the government
and people of this Province on the subject of immigration. His attention
should be strictly confined to this particularobject alone, and not distracted by
any others whatever; and lie should keep a regular daily journal of all his
novements and proceedings, with an exact account off all expenses incurred.
He should carry with him, in a printed forrm, details concerning the advantages
emigrants may have by settlig in Nova Scotia, and be able te shew the time
and expense to be incurred from their first move to their settlement in the
Province. ,He could traverse portions of the* Mother Country, and by his per-
sonal representations and suggestions to individuals, to societies, and to bodies
of men desirous to emigrate, might induce valuable settilers to turn their atten-
tion to Nova Scotia, in preference to Australia or the United States. He could
facilitate arrangements for the transit of passengers, and in some cases for the
purchase of lands in this Province; and, by his visits, might probably arouse
many parties in the Mother Country, who may wish well to the Province, to
take actual interest in it, or in emigration to it. From the beginning to the
end of the mission tiree months shouild be sufficient; during -which time his ser-
vices would be of more actual benefit than those of any resident agent in a year.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient servant,

H. G: PIN4EO0The Hon. the Provincial Secretary.
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CORRESPONDENOE RELATIVE TO IMMIGRATION,

(coIr.)

(Circular.--Nova Scotia.)
Downingq Street, lIti April, 1863.

The distress which still -prevails among the manufacturing population of
the Northern counties, and the apparent probability of its continuance, make it
necessary for Her Majesty's government carefully to consider the several schemes
which have been proposed for rescuing the people from their presen.t condition, and
for enabling them again to earn an independent livolihood. Among those schemes,
as you are no doubt aware, emigration occupies a prominent.place. If the people
in question had been accustomed to out-door labori, and their numbers were less
excessive, there would be no room to doubt tbat emigration would afford to them,
as it has to others, an immediate escape, and that their transfer to other portions
of the empire would be as beneficial to the Colonies as to the people themselves';
but these people are differently circumstanced. A large majority of them have
been accustomed to in-door work only, and would probably bc incapable at first of
performing any considerable amount of hard labor out of doors. Others have been
employed in out-door, though not absolately agricultural labor, and theso might be
expected to be at once useful; but-the numbers of the whole class are so great,
and comprise so.large a proportion of women and children, that some doubt must
be felt as te the possibility of their ready absorption by the Colonies, even irres-
pective of their previous employments.

If, however, it should be decided to encourage or assist the emigfation of any
.portion of those people, it would be of great importance to Her Majesty's Governm
ment te know accurately to which of her Majesty's Colonial possessions there
emigration might be directed with the best prospect of advantage to. the people
themselves and to the Colony. . The information at present at my command does
not enable me to answer this question with confidence. I think it better, there-
fore, to refer at once to you, and to reqùest you to farnish me with the best
information in your power upon the sul)ject. You will understand that the people
are destitute, and that they must therefore earn their living by working for wages,
not by occupying or cultivating. land on thoir own account. It is obvious that
land is of no use to men who have not the means of living till they can raise a
crop. In reporting on the subject, I would request you to state vhat is the
opening in the Colony for each class of the persons to whom I have referred ;
that is, for married men with families who have been accustomed to out-ddor,
though not agricultural labor ; for the same class who have been employd iin
in-door labour only; for single men of average health and strength who have been
employed in out-door and in-door labor respectively; and for young women of
good character who have been employed in the mills, but who may have had some
experience of domestic service, or might seem capable of understanding it.

You will, of course, however, not restrict yourself te the above points, if there
are any other matters connected with the subject which it appears to you
important that lIer-Majesty's government should know.

I need hardly add, in conclusion, that I should be anxious to receive -your
answer to this despatchi at your earliest convenience.

I have, &c.,

(Signed) NEWCASTLE.

The Right Hon. the EAnL oF MULGRAVE
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(corr.)

(No. 61.-Misellaneous.)
Governnent Iouse, 'Ialifax, N. S.,

2th lune, 1863.
My LonD Duiu,-

Referring to the circular despatch from your department,-llth April, 1863,
on the subject of cmigration from the distressed districts in the north of England,
I regret much that I am dnable as yet to furnish the information required.

The despatch arrived on 'the ove of a general election, at which time the
different members of my Council wvere absent in the country, and the subsequent
change of governnent, together with the. departmnental elections wbich are now
going on, consequent on the acceptance of office by my new, government, has
rendered it impossible for me to obtain any report upon the subject; and in, a
matter of this kind I think that it vould not be desirable for me to give any final
answer vithout first obtaining their views.

I can, liowever, assure your Grace, that as soon as my Council retuirn to
Halifax, I will lose no timo li referring the matter to their consideration.

In order, however, as far as possible, to prevent any inconvenience arising from
the delay, I may state to your Grace that, although undoubtedly a limited number
of young mon and young wonmen of good character might find profitable employ-
ment as domestie servants, or that strong mcn accustomed to hard labor..might
obtain a living at the gol filcds, I do not think that this Colony would be
capable of absorbing any consideiable number of enigrants of the class described
in your Grace's circular. Wages in Nova Scotia are undoubtedly high ; but the
period during which there is any great demand for unskilled labour is short, and
during the winter months it would be difficult to obtain employment for persons
depondent upon their daily wages for their support.

Were they persons with some little capital who could be located upon the waste
lands of the Province, the case would bc different ; but under the circumstances
Ldo not think that I can hold out any prospect to your Grace of tiis Province
being able to take any large number of emigrants from the distressed districts in
the north of England.

I will not fail, however, to address your Grace again upon the subject as soon
as I have been able to obtain the opinion of nmy Council, vhose greater local
knowledge nay suggest some means of employment which I have overlooked.

I have, &c.

(Signed) MUIGRAVE.
Ilis Grace the DuKE oF NuWcasTLE.

(coPy.)
(Miscella.-No. 67.)

Government Bouse, Talifax, N. S.,
-22ndJly, 1863.

My Lon»DDUKE,

Referring to your Grace's circular, dated 11th April, 1863, on the subject
of emigration froni the distressed districts in the North of England, I have the
honor to enclose, for your Grace's information, a memorandum of my Executive
Council, embodying their views on the subject.

I regret much that so great a delay bas taken place in replying to your Grace's
despatch. I was unwilling, on a subject of this kind, to reply withôut having
first consultec ny Govcrnment, and it so happened that your Grace's. despatch
arrived at a time when the niembers of my former Government were absent in the
country, preparatory to the general election. The subsequent change of Govern-
ment has prevented my being able to obtain this opinion at an earlier date.
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In the sentiments expressed in the enclosed paper, I entirely concur; for while
I believe that a constant and steady stream of emigration is the thing most requi-
red te secure the prosperity and advancement of this province, there are many
reasons which would render Nova Scotia peculiarly ill-fitted for any largo and
sudden influx of emigrantsof the class described by your Grace.

These persons being destitute of capitàl, would be incapable of sustaining,
themselves upon waste lands of the province, which would be the ordinary way in
which emigrants would be provided for in this country; and being entirely depen-
dent upon their employment as day laborers, it is evident that any very large
number being thrown into the country at one time must, in a smalL community
like this, have the effect of either over-stocking the labor market to such an
extent as to cause very considerable distress, especially when the winter came on,
when the demand for labor in the country is very small.

Already about 300 persons have arrived during the present year, vhose passages
were provided by Miss Burdet Coutts, all of whom were readily furnished with
situations; and I have no doubt that a limited number of the three classes
described in the memorandum of my EKecutive Council might still find a profit-
able employment; but their number would be se small as to bc of little use in
alleviating the distress in the manufacturing districts.

It should, however, be reiembered that if any emigrants are sent out it would
be advisable that they should arrive with as little delay as possible, se as to obtain
employment before the summer season closes.

I have, &c.

(Signed) MULGRAVE.

His Grace the DUKE oF NEWCASTLE, K. G.

(cory.)

lalifax, N. S., JulU 22, 1°03.

The undersigned members of the Executive Council having carefully consi.cd
the contents of the despatch referred to thcm by your Excellency from Bis Grace
the Duke of Newcastle, dated 1lth April, 1863, enquiring whether, and to what
extent, encouragement may be afforded to the emigration of distressed operatives
from the mother country to this colony, have embodied in the following menmoran-
dum. their views on the subject of His Grace's enquiry

The people thrown out of employnent in' the maiinufacturing districts of the
North of England are unfortunately, as a class, the lcast suitable for immigration
to Nova Scotia. Whatever skill they might have acquired by their former employ-
ment, would iii most instances be useless to them here wihere our manufactures are
few, comparatively unimportant, and, for the most part, limited te articles of a
coarse description, consequently the immigrant from a manufacturing district,
supposing him to obtain employnent immediately on his arrival here, would
frequently labor under the disadvantage of having to learn a new handicraft, and
of being employed upon work to which he had been previously wholly unaccus-
tomed. To young and healthy single men and women, the temporary disadvantage
would be no very seriqus impediment to comfort and success ; but to heads of
families, having helpless chilaren dependent upon their daily wages, the disadvan-
tage would be much more serious.

The class of immigrants most required in this colony, and m'ost likely to succeed,
here about tie present time, may be brought under the following heads :

First.-Able-bodiedfarm laborers; ,secondly, domestic servants, male and female;
thirdly, such. nechaniCs as masons, bricklayers, plasterers, carpenters joiners, anci
others employed in building operations,
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There seeis to be io reason why the second of these wants could not be suppliec&
by young men and vomein from aniong the operatives thrown out of employment
in England. Doubtless, too, many robust and active young men, although wholly
inexperienced as farm laborers, could obtain employmnent and eventualy succeed
as such, although soie years w'ould alost necessarily elapse before they could.
hope to receive the highcst rate of wages paid to laborers of their class in this
country.

Although, then, iimigrants froni the agricultural districts of England, and
such mechanics as those already naned, are the class most required, and mlost
likcly to succeed in Nova Scotia, we feel warranted in stating that there is a.
lioldi here for a lirited numuber of the unemployed qperatives of the Northera
counties.

The only classes which we should feel justified in recommending to be sent out
here are those described by lis Grace as 'single men of average health and
strength, wlio have been eiployed in out-door labor," and ''young women of
good character, who mnay have had some expçrience of domestic service, or might
seei capable of understanding it." With these classes of single men and single
women wC would inclade healthy and active boys and girls of not less than 14
years of .age, and ''married men accustonied to out-door labor," whose faLmilies
are se far grown up as that all,. or nearly all, of their inembers corne under this
class, inight also comne with their families. This young class of employees is
rather in demand. When put out to doiestic service; or apprenticed to farmers
or tradesmnca, they, if of average abilities, carn a coinfortable living from the
outset, acquire a ]nowledgc of their new occupation more redadily than their
elders, and by the tiie they becoene adult imen and womcn arc well fitted to make
their ivay in colonial life comfortably and. independéntly.

Although we have said that we corisidered there was a field here for a limited
nuniber of these opcratives, we fear that at the present time the limit must be so
smnall that Nova Scotia w'ill not be able to afford a large share of relief to the
distress of the .inntufacturing districts. There, of course, it is not prospective
but immediatc.relief that is in demand.

Until within the last few nionths, the Legislature of this province has never
given any attention to the subject of emmigration. Quite recently stops have been
Laken to intluce, and, if possible, steadily maintain a healthy strean of immigra-
tion to the colony; but the arrangements of the department with this end are as
yet scarcely natured. The people of Nova Scotia have never been accustomed td
look to immigration as. a source to supply labor. Conseguently, were a large
number of these operatives to be brouglht at once, and very soon, into the province,
there would, it is to be feared, be delay in getting employment for all. Could
they come in small bodies, with short intervals betveen, employers would gradually
become accustomed, and vould prepare themselves te procure laborersý from -this
soürce; the latter would probably be employed, wiith little or'no delay, after their
arrival; and a large number of innigrants could thus become gradually absorbed
by this colony-although not so rapidly, we fear, as would materially aid in
rclieving the distressed districts of England.

All which is respectfully subnitted.

Certified,

(Signed) JAMESS 1-. TIIORNE,
C. E. C.
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CHESAP AEE.

(corr.)
(Nova Scotia.-No. 6.)

Downing Street, 22nd February, 1864.

With reference tothe correspondence whicli has passed on the case of the
Chesapeake," I have the honor to informn you that, on the subject of the violation

of British. Territorial Jarisdiétion by the officers of the *United States Steamer
Ella and Annie" in their pursuit of the persons vho had seized the " Chesa-

peake," the United States Governmnent have made a full and anqualified apology,
which Her Majesty's Government have accepted in the same friendly spirit in
which it has been offered, and with a feeling of satisfaction that the matter bas
been. settled in a ianiier.honorable to both parties and calculated to improve the
good, relations between the two Governments.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

(Signed) NEWCASTLE.

The Officer Administering the Government
of Nova Seotia.

(corr.)

Washington, February 29th, 18H4.

I had, on. le 22nd insl., the honor to receive your Excellency's despatches
of the 16th and 1Stb instant, relative to the case of the " Chesapeake."

I have the honor to transmit to your Excellency herewith, a copy of a despatch
vhich has been addressed by the Secretary of State of the United States to the

United States Consul at Ialifax, and which will make your Excellency acquainted
Vith the view taken by this Government of the case as it now stands.

A. copy of this clespatch was given to me by Mr. Seward the day before yester-
day. With his permission I send copies to your Excellency and to Earl Russell
Lo-dany.

I have, &c.,

(Siged) LYONS.
lus Excelleucy IMuoA GENERAL DoyrE. LY

(covrr.)
Washington, February 241h, 1864.

> Your despatch of February 17th, No. 23, has bean received. I learn from
it"that the Court of Vice Admiralty hasdecreed that the' "Chesapeake" and her
cargo. shall be delivered t her owners on the condition of their payment of costs.
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Under the President's direction, I shall make this proceeding the subject of a
comm.unication toliHer Majesty's Government. In the meantime, I think it not
improper to inforin you that this Government, while it adheres to the opinion that
the delivery of the " Chesapeake" ought to have been made promptly and uncon-
ditionally by exceutive authority, is nevertheless gratified with the just and
friendly proceedings of His Excellency the Goveraor of Nova Scotia in the pre-
mises, and appreciates the enlightened and impartial spirit by which the Vice
Admiralty Court lias been guided in a case attended with soma embarrassment
and much local excitenent.

The Secretary of the Navy will be informed of your views in regard to the
aeessity for a convoy of the " Chesapeake.

Yours, &c.,

(Signed) W. H. SEWARD.

(corr.)
(Nova Scotia.-No. 10.)

Downing Street, 12th March, 184.

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your r<espatch,, No. 18, of
the 18th of February, transmitting papers by which it appears that the Judge of
the Vice Admiralty Court at HIalifax has decreed the restoration of the ' Clesa-
peake" and her cargo to the owners. The affiLir being thus brought to a conclu-
sion, I am happy to take the opportunity of conveying to you an entire approval
of your proceedings throughout this difficult case. Your conduct is considered by
Her Majesty's Governnent to have been altogether beconing and proper, and to
have adequately vindicated the honor and dignity of Her Majesty's Crown, without
neglecting anything which vas due to the Government of the United States.

I have, &c.,

(Signed) NEWCASTLE.
MAJOR GENszAL Dons£.4
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TENUE 0F OFFICE.

(CoPy-No. 82. Miscellaneous.)

Governmoent HTose, .Halifa«z, N. i 17th Scptember, 1863.
Mr, Lo< Dru,-

I have the. honor to enclose for your Grace'sinformation,;.the:copy of &
menoraudum which I have caused to-be entered among the minutes.of Council
before miy departure froi this .Province.

I baver been induced to take this step in consequence of the determination
evincec by tlhe present government to make sweeping changes in the subordi-
nate officers under government for pôlitical and .party reasons.

There lias for soine tinue becn a tendency in this p«rovince' to introduce tis
most pernicious system, and I 1havc at all; times opposed.it to the -utinost ofîmy
pover. Unéloubtedly occasions have not unfrequently occurred in.this country
when tho condcietof the officers themselves fully justified their dismissal,: as
while it is undeniiable that the esIiciency of the public service requirestht
suborclinate oflicers should be protdcted in the tenure of their offices, 1it ,is
equally evident that it is their duty to abstain from any active political oppo-
sition to the government they are .serving.

In the present instance, however,-the government justify their disnis.als,rnot
on account >of-the conduct of the individual officers concerned, but because, as,
they state, officers having been dismissed by the late government; on account
of their nolitical :opinions, they consider that the syster 'of dismissing non-
political ifficers on account of their political opinions, has been inaugurated,
and that they are therefore justified i carrying it out to any extent they may
think proper.

I have, &c.,1
(Signed) NORMANBY.

Ris.Grace the Duke of Newcastle, K. G., &c. &c. &c.

0ovcrn»nt .House; Balfa., MS 1ih Septem r, 186.
Srn,

I Jesire that the accompanyin memorandum be inserted among the Minutes
of council oe' this Province.,

I am, Sir, yours,

(Signed) NOIRMANBY.
The Dcputy Provincial Sècretary.'
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The system is one vliich is -unjust, ungenerous, and entirely at variance with
the practice pursued in England.

The character of the subordinate officers under government, must greatly
depend upon the fixity of tenure on which they hold their offices, as few men
of abilitv and respectability will be found willing to relinquish their private
business and to accept non-political offices, when it is known that the tenure of
those offices depends upon the chances of party strife.

It is undoubtedly the duty of subordinate officers to abstain fron any open
and active hostility to the goveruinent under whicli they are serving, as such
opposition would justly deprive them of that immunity from dismissal which
the not political character of their office should secure for them.

The Lieut. Governor admits that a dismissal or retention of aý subordinate
oficer, is a inatter of local rather than imperial interest, and as such, responsi-
hle governrment must mainly be left to the discretion of the government of the
day, -who are responsible to the Legislature and the country for their acts, but
when a goverunment inaugurate their assumption of office by a sweeping dis-
missal of non-political officers, solely on the ground of their political opinions,
it becomes the duty of the Lieutenant Governor to call upon the government
seriously to consider the system they are introducing, and the evils which it
must entail upon the public service.

In the present instance, the Lieutenant Governor expressed verbally in
Council, on the 29th July, 1863, his opinion of the sweeping changes proposed
by them, but as it has since comne to his knowledge that several dismissals from
minor offices have taken place, and he feels confident that, in many cases at any
rate. the conduct of the officers in question has not been such as in his opinion to
justify their dismissal, he feels bound before quitting the Colony, to enter upon
the Minutes of Council, his protest against the introduction of such a system.
in the United States, the only country in which such a practice prevails, the
effect.on the public service has been only too apparent, and the Lieut. Governor
regrets that it should find favor with any party in a British Colony.

(Signed) NORMANBY.

Covernment HfouHse, BJaifaz, . S., 15th Sejteniber, 1863.

(Nova Scotia. No. .59.)
Downing Sircet, 6th October, 1863.

SIR,-

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of the Marquis of Normanby's
despatch, No. 82, of the 17th uiltimo, enclosing a memorandum which his Lord-
ship had placed on record, relative to the practice. of disrnissing subordinate
government officers upon entirely political and party grounds.

I entirely concur in the views entertained by Lord Normanby on this su6ject,
and I sho uld wiýh you to use all the influence you possess to inpress them upon
your ministers. If integrity, intelligence, and knowledge of public business,
are neceseary for the proper conduct of the public service, it is plain that
capable persons must be invited into that service, and retained there either by
the hope of distinction or by the hope of competence.
• The former is fnot accessible to the larger mass of public officers, and all pros-
pect of the latter is destroyed by rendering the tenure of ordinary appoint-
inents dependent on political changes.

Under such a system it is neither possible that fit men should be attracted
into. the service, nor that they should learn their business vhen they are there.

These-frequent changes, moreover, have the social disadvantage of stimulating
and extending the animosities of party, by giving to large nuimbers of perons
a persoual interest in changes of ministry, and what is perhaps still worse, they
tend to lower the motives of public men by. enablinghem to procure extended
support through promises of public appömtments instead of by a successful
management of the publi interests.
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I cannot refrain from pointing out that the actual results of the system where
it has been tried, are quite as mischievous as those which.a considerate person
woulà anticipate. And I cannot but hope that the experieuce of other countries
will have its weight in deterring your governmneit from a course of policy,
which though it may seem to secure a transitory advantage to their party, is,
I an sure, fraught with the vorst consequences to the, well-being of the Colony.

I have the hanaor'ta be,
Sir,

Yaur rnast abeclient humble servant,

NIEWCASTLE.
The Officer Aclrinistering the Governinent of I.ova Scotia.

(No. 100. Mise ellaneaus.)

Governncid Houee, Hat6fax, N S., 2611LANoVenter, 1863.
MY'LORD Dui,-'

1 have the hanor here Witb. ta transmi t toyour Grace, a copy of a Minute aio
the Executivo Coun cil of th is'Province. This minute bas been framedby thein
in c'onsequence, af the reccipt of a despatch. fram your Lordship, Na. -59; ý6th
Octaber, relative, to the, rernoval of subardinate aflicers from public 'offices in
this Province, on party g ounds, and expresses the views 'of theý Council upan
the subject.

"I have, &C.,
(Sigxned)ý IASTIGS DOYLE.

Ilis Grace the Duke af Newvcastlc,ý K. G., &c- &C. &c.

The Execuitive Council having bad their attention invited by his {onar the
Administrator of the governmentta -a despaltch frorn bis Grace the Duke of
Newcastle, dateci 'th October. J 868, and also ta Lard 2Yormuanby's rnemarand'um
dated the lâth September, 1868, alludleà ta ini that despitch, feel* called upan
to record the, folloNwing abser-.rationsý thereon.

The Council cannut'but questian the propriety af a Lieutenant Govèrnar, an
the'eve af Ieaving thé Colony, directing. the clerk of the Execiutivýe Caunil ta
place an the minutes of that bady, a memnorandum', stich as Lard 'Narmanby's,
without it'baving been subinittedI ta his constitutional advisers.,

Lord ýNorniainby in, ù11udiný ta the present gavernnient, has hazardedý thé
follawîng seta

«When a, gavernment inaugurateý their ýassuniption af offi-ce by, a ýsweepiiig
«dismissal of uon.,Ipolitic,,l officers, salely an, theground af thieir political'opinions,
it becomes thiedty af thé Lieutenant- Govern'or to0all upontihe goverlùfent
seriouis]v -taconiskler, the systemi they are întroducîng ",and the cevils wili

The Exectitive Council are ýçampelled to. ay that'the imputation wîh*Ih Lar
Narmanby hasthtis attenipted ta castý uPon them is -wtiithout faunditàian-"'Tli
Executivo Caunildidot'inauguratetheit assumptioli of offi 1ce,- by ý sweeçping

disissls f nn-plitcalaffcer, slel. a th grundai hei p.litcal opinionsi
n6r have;,they subsequent1y pursuýe&ý'that policy. But had hey ,,san&so, e
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iixity in office of non-political subordlinates, ivhile they equally abound with the
proofs of the dete'mined policy of the leaders of the party now in opposition,
to rencler those officers subservent to their own political views.

In confirmation of this statenent, it w'ill only be requisite to cite the despatch
obtaineci by that party froin the Colonial Minister, Earl Grey, dated 15th No-
vember,1848, of whlich the following are extracts:-

With respect to the claims urged i)y the Executive Council, that the exist-
"ing Acinistration has to encounter thle active or concealeil hostility of many
"persons holding officiaL employouents, and that oe head of a department at

least, voted against the return of the Attornîey Guieral and Provincial Secre-
"tary to the Assembly, I have no remedy against what is termnec the 'con-
"cealed hostility,' of persons holding permanent offices to an Administration
"opposed to that to which they may have been indebted for their appointment.

It is impossible but that such persons should, like all others, have their perso-
"nal political feelings, and it is not unnatural that thcy should desire the
"advanceent or the party power, to whon they are thus inclobted; but these
"pe-sons muust be aware that the condition upon vhich they will be suflbred to
"eznjoy exemption 'froni clismissal for any other.causè but that of positive mis-
"conduct, -will bc that they shoulld abstain froim taking any active part in polit-
"ical contests ; such indeed is the well understood rule which prevails in our
" country, and I amn of opiion that a similar ruleshould be enforced in Nova
"Scotia.

"In the smaller society of' a Colony, it is not Unreasonable to expcct that
"party disputes should run bigier than in the larger and more settied society

of this country : and it becomes the more necessary, thereibre, that in the
"Colonies neutrality in party contests should be observed on the part of holders
"of office not regarded as political.

"1 should think it bv ne mens unreasonable to make it known to such per-
"sons, that thev would be expected to abstain froin the eercise of their right
"of voting at elections,.against any mnember of the cxistiig Administration, fbr

the time being, inasniuch as tley could not give such votc without IbrIiting
that ne utral position in politics, which is the condition of the permanent tenure

"off their respective offices.
"Perlaps it might not be unatteided with advantage te enforce this rle

by legislation, and to impose upon the holders of subordinate situations in the
public service in Nova Scotia, the sane disqualification froin takiug any part
in elections, tu which al] persons eployed by tlhe collection of the revenue

" are sub1jected by the law of this country., It must of course be also required
of them that tLhev shoulc honestly and liithfuliy discharge the duties of their
oflices, and afird all the assistanîce in their powcr to the actual existing
Administration, and deference to any possible ciflowrence from their political
.opiniions."

-Iaving obtained this decision friom the j3ritish government, that party, under
its authority,,expelled from oflice public servants for voting against the gov-
ernment.

With the principle of dismnissingr non-political ollice-holders fbr opposition to
the government, thus made a part of' the Constitution of the Colony, by the
efforts of their opponents, and with ample prceceents fer the application of that
rule before theni, under which their friends had frequently sufred Lord -Nor-
unanby knows that cluring the three years that the party now in power were
represented at bis Council board, not a single rman was evicted froîîî office upon
political or party grounds-not a man vas dismissed withoit his full concur-
rence, ancI approbation 'of the ground of removal,--nay, more, that a large
number of office-hiolders were Tetained undisturbec; .wh ohad taken an open' and
active part against the departnmental officers of the governinent, at'their minis-
terial elections. The views of the party in power vere authentically set:forth
in 1859, in Ïhe address of the Hon. Mr.Johnston, the leader of theLresent gov-
ennment, piblished tö his constituents oiKthe,éve of a GenèralElection; as
folows :-

"e llied:ý to lis suijc s anth whili delnalid -cosideäton fronthe
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"earnestness with which it is viewed by the people-that is, the lisinission .of
office-holders whose political sentiments are opposed to the government.

I i have formerly resisted the introduction of this principle, and since my
"accession to oflice in 18-57, have felt iyself bound to act upon the opinions I

avowed in opposition, and which I sincerely. entertained. It is well known
"that by this course I have given dissatisfilction to many warn and valued

friends in the County and. elsewhere, who perhaps Nvere not in a position to
estiiate as nich as wvas necessary the obligations of à public inan in a

"ticular like this.
The doctrines on this subject which the late government, .while in power,

propounded as their policy and largely acted upon, have, ho vever, taken 'a
strong hold on thc people on both sides in politics ; and in so many instances
and in such distinct forms. has this fact -been forced on the notice of the gov-

"erniient, that it lias been impossible not to perceive the tend'ency whieh exists
"to force this principle of Administration into a settled policy. The feeling on

this subject lias been aggravatecl by the improper and indecorus conduct of
office-holders theimselves, wbo, not rightly estinating the generous forbearanee

"of the government, have not hesitated to insultits friends by indecent contumely
directec against the government or individual meo.bers of it, and by attribu-
ting their OWn retention in office to fear or other unworthy motives. lin viev
of this state of public sentiment, and in reference to office-holdlers themselves,
it is proper for ne to say-on the ove of a General Election, the constitutional

"occasion when public opinion is made knowu, and when tlic. policy of the gov-
ernment ought to be understood-that such known hostilitv to the government,

"or such open disrespect to its members on the part of the incumbents of office
"under the government, as inust necessarily tend to destroy thc confidence of

the people ini the mipartial discharge of their official luties,. or disturb the
"harmonions relations which the publiê service requires to exist between the
"government andi its subordinate officers-will corpel the application of the
" principle alludcd to, and which the government has hitherto endcavo ted to

Lord Normanby lias charged the present government vith introducing a
sweeping disinissal of nou-political oflicers solely on the grouncds of their po-
litical opinions. The evidenée shall now'be submitted to prove that the respon-
sibility of introclcing that practice, rests not upon the present Administration,
but upon their preclecessors, and that it was not only acquiesced in by Lord
Normanby, but found in bis Lordlship a warin andi effective advocate. On the
day that the party now in opposition obtainecl powver' in consequcnce of having
carried a vote of no confidence, by a m»,jority of two, and with the evidence
before his Lordship that they shrank froin the usual'appeals to the people on
assuming olice, Lord Normanby. upon their ad!vice, expelledc the hon. James
McNab fromi the oflice cf Chairiman of the Railway Board, :11nd coulèrred that
office upon a member of his Executive Council, .a]though the office had been
created by the Legislature upon.a pledge that it should be considered non-po-
litical. aud Mr. Howe had resigned his seat. in the Executive Council in order
to accept it. When, the change of government took place in 1857, upon \r.
Howe's voluntary resignation, Mr. McNab, his former colleague and a nemnber of
the defeated Adninistration, was appointed in his place. . One of the, iost val-
uable subordinate officesin the .Province, createc upon a pledge to theiLegisla-
ture that it shouild be non-political-was thus wrested froi its possessor to
provide a salarv for oncof Lord Normanby's Executive Councillors, ;and his
Loiship personally approv'ed and defended ýthe act. Without an hour's notice
Mr.]P. S. lEamilton, the Registrar of Deeds for theounty of Halax, a ,gentle-
man unconnectedrwith the Legisliture, (four, days aft6rarés),,vas evicted4from
his office to make roon for an ;active and determined: partizan"'of-thegove-n-
ment. Theprinciple of..expelling office-tolders;vas here arried'a step'further
than Lord G'ey's despatchivould warrant,ças MraHamilton had nopposedithe
goverunent, nyhich had only beensformedi four.days beforej but +was 'dismissed
foruthe support.whichlh e had previously givenito a formerùgovernmentwho
had appointed himn. Yet, this act received:theýnost cordiaàlanctionddener
getic approval of LordeNôrmanbyPwhose dspch" ponrtliesubjectilln a1
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future time be uoted in clefence of the disnissal of office-holders, "solely on
" the grouncl of their political opinions."

Mi.. Iamilton, iii reply to a respectful letter to his Excellency,. enquiring the
grounds upon which he lad been thus sumnarily disinissed from tbe publieser-
vice, received the following answer

Provincial Secrcary's Oeice, Hlffaz, 21st February, 1800.
"4 Sia -

I have it in command from his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor. to
"acknowlclge tfie receipt of your letter of the 17th inst., and 'to inform you

that the neinbers of the Administration, upon whose advice the change of
which you complain lias been nade, will be prepared to explain and defend
their policy should. it be questioned on the re-assembling of Parliament.

I have the honor to bc,

Your obedient servant,

(Signed) JOSEPHI HOWE."

Lord Normanby his here placed his opinion upon record, that in this Colony
the Qucen's Representative has nothing to do with such cases, and can take no
cognizance of any dismissal which the Administration are prepared to defend in
1arliamient. Evidently deternined to forever set at rest any doubt as to the
propriety of dismissing oflice-liolders, who haci ever opposed the party in powver,
Lord Normanby thus errbodied his views in a despatch to the Colônial Secretary,
dateci May 20th, 180, containing the following extracts

Mr Loin DuK1n,-

tI have the honor to enclose a mieiorial froi Mr. Peter Ilamilton, complain-
ing toyour Lordsliip of my conduct in sanctioning lis rermoval fromn the office

Sor Regwistrar of Deeds.
" also enclose a copy of a Minute of Council drawn up by ny governnent,

z setting fbrth their reasons fbr advising Mr. HIaiilton*s renoval, and I trust
" that it, together with the explanation 1 intend subinitting on my own part, will
"convince your Loidship that no injustice has been done to Mr. Hanilton-that

his renioval was in faill accordance with the spirit of Lord Grey's despatch No.
"1;10. 15th Nov. 1S48-th'tt an exactly parallel case took place under the ad-
"mîinistration of my predecessor at the time when my late goveinnent cane
" into power, andi that it wNas causeri )V the violent and inmitigated opposition

and defamnation indulged in by Mr. -lanilton towards my governient, and ie
party to which they bielong. After the meeting of Parlianent, as your Lord-

"ship is aware. ny then governmnent were defeated, and ny present advisers
pointed out the necessity of removing Mr. Hamilton. in consequence' of the
violent opposition whiclh lie Iad offered to then, and which. as they conceived,

"justly deprived him iof tat immunity fron renoval from office which usually
"attaches to non-political appointments; and being perf'ectly aware of the length
"to which Mr. Hamilton had carried his opposition, I consented to his removal.

-The duty of a county .-egistrar is simply that of copying conveyances of real
estate, for which he is paid by the parties, and as is the case w ith nearly al

"similar offices in this Colony, it is by the ternis of the commission held during
' pleasure, and had Mr. Hanilton referred to Lord Grey's despatcl,No. 130, 15th

"Nov. 1848.. whicli points out very clearly in the sixth paragraph, that persons
"holding permanent offces 'must be*aware of the condition upon which, they

" will be suffered to enjoy exemption from dismissal for any other cause but
"'that of misconduct, will be that they shall abstain from taking any active
"'part in political contests'-it-seems to me:that he must have foreseen that the
"sane course vhich was pursued on a former occasion towards-1ir: McDonald,
"the Registrar at Pictou, was inevitable as regards himself. * * * *
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" No one can be more opposed than I am to the system of depriving persons
"of subordinate offices simply on account of their political feelings, but at the
CI sametime, I feel that it would bye impossible for responsible governmeft to
" exist, if persons holding these offices are permitted to become open and
"violent partizans, and still to retain their offices in opposition to the party

in, power. * : * * * * *

"I cannot conclude this despatch without remarking the error which Mr.
Hamilton has fallen into in treating his removal as a wrong personally inflicted

" by myself.. It seems also to me that did ho feel himself agrieved, ho should
"first have brought his case under the consideration of his own representatives
"in the Provincial Parliament; for thouglh I would not for a moment suggest
"that it is not open to any British subject at once to appeal to the. Imperial

government for redress against the act of any subordinate officer, no matter
what his position may be, still I think it is obvious that if a colonist living
under representative institutions, is to pass by the local Legislature and appeal

"direcy to the Colonial Secretary, against an act of, the local government, by
"which such colonist is removed from a more county office, and for which act
"the members of the government are responsible to the Provincial Parliaient,
" and ultimately to the people, constitutional government becomes impossible."

Lord Normanby in this despatch endorses the views of Earl Grey with his
hearty approval and cleclares that Mr Hamilton's removal vas authorized by the
"spirit" of that despatch, although strong as it is, it certainly did not authorize
the disniissal of an officer for supporting a formei government, vhich wàs Mr.
Hamilton's case. His lordship ceclares that "no injustice is done" when an officer
is expelled before he has ever exhibited the slightest hostility to the Adminis-
tration after their advent to power, but that for views previously expressed in
favor of a former Government, a public officer " is justly dr'ved of tia immwity
"from removal from office which usually attaches to non-political appointments."
To.make aIl this still more emphatic, an4 decisively settle the question of the
tenure of office in this Colony, Lord Normanby quotes the despatch of Earl
Grey. which he says points out very clearly that persons holding permanent
"offices must be aware of the condition upon which they will be suffered to
"enjoy exemption from dismissal for any other cause but that of misconduct,
"will be that they shall abstain from taking any active part in political
"contests."

So earnest apparently was Lord Normanby to establish the principle of dis-
missals on the ground of p-olitical opinions, that he carefully omitted any mien-
tion of that portion of Earl Grey's despatch which qualified the quotations
given by limiting dismissals to those officers:vho voted against members of the
existin government. The 'assertion made by Lord Normnanby, that "an exactly
"parallel case took place under his predecessor, at the time when the late gov-
"ernment came into power," and1 again reiterated by saying that "the sabe
"course was pursued on a former occasion towards Mr. McDonald," i at variande
with the fact., Mr. McDonald was not dismissed when the government "came
into power" for previously supporting their predecessors fromr whom -lie. had
received his office (which was Mr.llamilton's case), èut some:time afterwards,
for publishing in a paper off which he was the editor and proprietor, the imost
insilting abuse of the governnient under whom he' was then -holding office.-
Lord Normanby goes on to declare his conviction," that it w ould be impossible
"for resporisible government to exist, if -p.rsons holding . their offices are ;per
"mitted to become open and viole1t -partizans, and still to retain:their offices in
"opposition to the party in power," and concludes his despatch by expressing
his: opinion that if dismissals from office are brought under the notice off the
British government, iistead of being submnitted to the local Legislature,, 'Ccon-

stitutional government becomesimpossible.?*

It would-not have been necessary to notice :Lord Norman s despat
such-lengthi but for. the followingvery important repIy which it eliited - fromn
bis Grace the, Duke of w stle : 

t, ~ -~'n
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Downing iSreet, Jly .5, 1860.

I have lad under my bonsideration your Lordship's despatch No. S, of the
"2.5th of May, accompanicd by a memoriLl fiom Mr. Peter S. Hamilton, complain-
"ing of your conduct in sanctioning bis renoval froin the of]ice of Registrar of
'Deeds.

"I agrec with you that .r. Hamilton errs in treating his removal as your
personal act : it is an act of the Provincial Government.

I must also say. that, as described by you, the act was no more than con-
« sonant with generally received principles of Administration. It would be

manifestly unreasonable that any ane shouk1 expect to be in active opposition
« to the governfment. and at the same time to remain a public servant. For
"this reason it has been adopted as a general rule, that no officer holding a
"permanent appointment should be a writer in, or editor or proprietor of, a
"political journal. It is compétent to any man to choose between politieal life,
" and official life, but not to attempt to combine in hiiself two incompatible

conditions.
" The manner of removal is a question of discretion. I do not wish to express

"au opinion of the special case, which I do not consider to fall within ny direct
"cognizance, and in vhich I iay, very possibly, be ignorant of particulars
"imaterial to the formation of a judgment.

As a general rule all will probably agree that a short previous noticé of
"reioval froma office, with some intimation of the cause, is desirable.

I have, &c.,
(Signed) NEWCASTLE."

: P. S.-You are at liberty to make this despatch public, together with your
"own, to which it is an answ'er."

This state document, containing the declaration, that, Ilt is competent to,
"any man to choose between political life and official life, but not to atteipt to.
"combine in himself two incompatible conditions," vas published in the organ of
Lord Normanby's. government, w;ere, after treating Mr. Hainoiltn' right to
any explanation from the Lieutenant Governor with great conteimpt, Lord
Normanby's despatch vas quoted with these comments:

"In due time the Duke's reply was received, and it will be seen that thougl
" as brief as sucli a document well should be, it is such a reply as not only offee
"tually answers Mr. 1-aimilton's complaint, but must ii all time to come serve
"as a guide and law to non-political office-holders, and will cffectually silence
"those patriotic gentlemen who desire to enjoy the double luxury of slandering'
"the governmcnt and living by its bounty. This document is so plain and'
"explicit in its language that comment upon it is needless."

The despatch 'of His Grace the Duke of Newcastle was then given with the'
following remarks:

The opinion expressed here by the Duke respecting the incompatibility of
'political life and official life' is precisely similar to the views of r Ea1Grey

"as conveyed in his despatch of lóth November, 1848. As this despatch4  as
"not been iuch noticed by the public, we here give the principal portion oi' itY'

The foregoing excerpts of Earl Grey's despatch were then given with this
comnientary:

"With these documents before the'public, -we may now regard the giiestion
of tenure of office as pretty well settled in Nova Scotia. It is scarcely neces-

"sary to adopt the hint of Earl Grey by passing an act of parliamentfoethese
«despatches give the executive all the authorityto'act -that cou1dTbeàdesired
"from a legal statute, and the principles willFndV be:as:fully'eàgnizediasif
"dozen laws were enacted. Itndeed it is better that the question should tiiii be
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"set at rest by a despatchiýror teCoéa Office; 'for jMil'it ïtliýhes. he,
"rule, it at the saine thn~ l'eaves inthchls off the Exe tve ad~ ~ nr

"~owr ofclemricy~vhih thy 'ni,-igt not p'osscess und'raù ê oioriuun2

The Marquis, of Norinanby thu's*co'nsented to'the éviction, foithe «,first tirme,
in this* Province, of the' incui'bent fr'on a o-oiia fie vw y f or,
political sentimients expressed, in suýppoyt of the g-overnment frei'n wliom.,heha-d
received his appointmcnt, and without bis havýingygiven the slight* s',offence,
ta tlîeir successor s to oflice.' '

Lord Nlormlan'by, asI has been shown,, followed up'this unprececlented,,act b', a''
despatch in -%vhic1i lie mnisied the Colon1'ial Serorye by the,folwgseou

inixsstateînents, that "lanl exactly pa-ii'alleI case tiok place under the admnistra,
tion of his predecessor, I t the tirne w,-hen (hlis) lâte governlent ýcame int

"poiver, and that it (the remioval 0f Mr.Hritn va asdb h violent
"landi uninitiga'#tedl opposition 'aud clefani.ationîiidl' 1ged in bSrMNr.flaîynilton to 'ads
"lis goveriiiien t and the paï.ty to ivhich thiey belong-ed." Thie fàct ein1-that'

noe sim.lar case hlad eve1î occuirreçl ; that the disrnissal rOferred, to did.,not,,take,
place wlîen the former goveirnmeiît carne' iuta powc-r,-anld that MXi.amilton_
had neyerIgiven thé le.-,st opposition'to the gvrmn.

A c1espatch wsthus'elicited froxu 'the Setary of Statefor the, Colonie,imx
iii ivlih it is broadly stateci, thài "cit- is qonimpetent- for any man 'to, *choose,,be-,

letween political life and officiali life,' b ut'nfot toattempt. to, combineinhme
"1'two incompatible'condition.s."

These despatches wère duly paradeti before -the public, in the organ off Loird,
Norrrianby'8, governmnent, Ls the conistitution oF thisColony, wvhere the clècllaiaà-..,
tion was ernphaticaflly anti a1thor-itative]y mati'e, that -tle'I temire o'f .office .was
tlins dcecisivcly sQettieti( for all iiine to'coiiie, a'nd'r. J3aimiiton, .a-. ineillbeo,.
Iearnedl profession, andi * gentlemni bf im1biëlniýe&Èiat. ',tv
the xnost'irisulting'r lagae eidt rh.t .p iche QàOen'l''Repre.,

Lordl-iNýormanby, xàw ail thii-,, yet'l %nu c ~r',tymntrne ommoa~im
apposingr thie disn'issl ofoic-od o"pllrely poIitil > nd E at grnc,
records his Lordshîp's dissen.

Thie principle of disinissals on Tureiy political, an~d party, gr6,uPnds -thius
"intÈoduiced" 'and iau.urtd by Lordl Nor&ý'nny, 1wasI bi

laegovernment retaine,Žc p6v1ý%cr, lvi tbou t coiip tintion.> 1Tfiey'- sparect neitb,,
Mge, $e; nior condlition;. w'henever and whivi lfficèCr mas, iyanted wi th,.
which, ta, -itew.rc a vilniatzn tw~r~e rmts occupan~t ithoutan *

hour's notice,Ior' h lgts xinto.ýr hre'~ 9hdrsge~i,

fianl itl-vo'inctle s bequetl iidiqlfyg ýthat ha'er:,

acceptance ai' the ofI takeri any par inèplîîc w ,pelaýý byloi.Ir
niaby rorrhs'ofceto'm ac ic'or a- partîzan who. rI

obtainea leave'of absence froùipèý;t t ,i<odh sevrtly,.w i èks in vad,
aictive an - 's -du ing wan' lec tion. .adsetsvriye na

governîn, 'èa hs salsht yte 1est pri'cedteùt.,'.
lu' t.lie Post Office dertntduig SO and' 1861; âlirge,'4niberof.

Post Masters "LndWà Oice zeQiper*s, eInd one 'Post M istres', wýýith ,silai', var.Y,-> ,ýmlO, froin tiîree hitrncredIarnd sixty dollars to ten cdollars,a ayea,-lceswp out,
0fofie byLr omnvslt"oenet ýute~plaeildb~~i
ovi 'polbtical partiz.nS. 1;1 'thoèý Cou'unti* of cubeld,:aJ, ~Shbwe,.y
Piitou',anc 'Victoria, "theérw Lni Sreosvr suipeâ e i y;.dQAreè< ý-

tion of Lord 'Normaniby's gýo'ernrhen't,,aüitheii,ý rcesbstw
't'lieennigiven. the. eadc t

In'thé?"Excisé' ýDeÉartment, a biùnëib.r- ff àfi s"''rýeledj îhotnr,
intimatiôiVof t6 cause cf' leir, rdniàvai, 'boceÏfdâFVNormanb.s ae

càI 'th 1 odni:he Eca~

ous'- 'k ' ,
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sa llet include a large number of changes in the Railway Department, and
of other officilsin diflfeent branches of the public service. Undier these cir-
cumstances, the party iiow in power had no alternative but to acqiesce, and it
was admitted by them iii Parliaent, that hnceforth the principle which had
thus been authoritatively settled imust prevail. as no party could maintain any
influence witi the country who uniformly sustained in office those opposed to
them. while a different policy was piacticed by their opponents.

It doeàseein incredible that with thes fiacts standing out in bold relief on
the Public Records of the country, Lord Normanby could attempt to fhsten
upon the present govermnlent the imputation of "introducing" the systen of
dismuissals on politicil grounds.

The fact has been allurled to that the govern ment at whose instance these
"sweeping disnissals" of non-political ollicers were nacle, obtained power in
consequence of a vote -of no confidence having been passed by a majority of
two, and it may not be amniss to state that the prescnt admuinistratioi were called
upon to forn a governimnct after the recent General Election had prover that
Lordl Norinanby's governinent were able to return but thirteen out of, ifty-five
members, whilst forty vere returned pledged ta oppse thein. and two inde-
pendent. \Notithstanding the overvhelming verdict which the country liad
thus given in iLvor of the prcsent governiient, the provocation which their
friends had borne fron the lorrer administration, and the latitude aflorded by
the principles which had been forced upon the country through the instrunei-
tality of Lord Normnmby, thé Council meet his Lordlship's assertion that the
present governiment "inaugurated their assurnption af office by a sweeping
-disrnissal ofnon-political officerssolely on the groun io their political opinions,"
with a distinct nnd unqualified contradiction.

The mode in which Lord Normanby administered the government of this
Colony since 1859, and the pyecedents which he has established, bave rendcered
it impossible for any party to govern this country upon the principles avowed
and the practice maintained ui to that poriod by the party then and now in
power; yet at this moment there are numerous ofice-hol(ers in the Province.
who have taken the 'Most active part against the party now in power, when
they held office under then, even voting against neibers during Ministe-
rial Elections.

How unfounded was the charge, that sweeping changes had been made on
assumption of office by the present government, -will bc best elucidated by a
statement of the condition now of two of the principal Counties, King's and,
Pictou: In King's County, the offices of SheriW, Judge of .Probate, Registrar
of Probate, Prothonotary and Clerk of the Ciown ; Collectors of Customs at
Hlarborville, Canada Creek, Fi-ench Cross, and Wolfville; Seizing Oflicers at Port
Williaims, and Chnada: Creek; Post Master at Aylesford adic Lower Horton; the
Surveyor of Crown Lands. and the Light louse keeper at Horton Bluff, ire
now hela by opponents'of the goverimnent, and who are mostly active. and
dete-mined partians, votirg against the party no v inpower on all occasions,
even opposing theni whcn they held the government.

Onthe otherlinl, tie principal offices held by the friecis of the party in
power. are, the Registrar of Deeds, and the Post Masters at Kentville and Can-
ning néitlier of honi have voted for twelve years, and the, Post Master at
Wolfville. Yet but two remoJJvails have been made in that county, and in both
inst.nces, for the purpose of restoring those evited froi office by the late
government.

In the County of Pictou, the Post Masters at Pictou, River John. and Durharm;
the, Tudge of Probate, the Egistrar of Probate, the Collector Of Custonis, the
Warehouse' kéeper ard the Prothonbtary, aire at this momeniit strongly opposed
to the present governent, and with'one or two exceptions. v<'ted a±rainst thi
So1icito -Géneral at his Departmental Election, when the party now n pover
held the goenment in 18-57. and on all subsequént occasions.

Such isthe iigcodifion of two of'the Counties in which the party now
in power1iyive niý d'riumpíaitly eery setat thc i-ecent General Election.

The evictii fronr oïce sine e dvenït of the preseitgovernmentto pover
have been maitily&nted 'by thei l1aceme~nt of active 5o il i1partzns fromrt
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offices, from which the friends of the present government were èkpelled to niÏke.
places for them.

No swee'ping changes were proposed by the government on the 29th of Juy
last; all that were advised were made by Lord Normuanby, who was told by the
Council, that they were q uite prepared to give him written reasons for the changes
then made, but which reasons were not insisted on after it vas hinted that they
Might involve somne references to the past that would not be very agrecable to
lis Lordship.

Lord Nornanby's statenient -that it has since then comle to (his) knowledge
"that several dismnissals frotn miinor offices have taken place, and Le feels con-
"fident that in many cases. at any rate, the, conduct of the officials in question,
"lias fnot been sucli as in lis opinion to justify their dismissal,"elearly exhibits
the unconstitutional manner iii w'hich he administered the government,; as it
shews that he allowed himself to be imposed upon by irresponsible advisers,
and fornied his òpinions upon their ex parte statements, without submitting
them to the imembers of his Executive Council. who obtained their firstintima-
tion on the subject from the memorandum prepared when he was leaving the
Colony.

The subject which the Executive Council has felt called upon to examine, is
of deep practical importance, ilmposing responsibilities, in whicb are often pain-
fully contrasted considerations of a public ani personal nature, affecting as well
political supporters as opponents. In this relation the Executive Council find
in the sentiments expressed in the Duke of Newcastle's despatch,; nuthing, in
which they may not cordially concur, andi they have the satisfaction to know
that, as yet, they have not extended their policy as far as the principle laid down
by his Grace will wrrrant, by drawing a line as determinate between the claims
of official anc political life, as that despatch indicates.

The policy pursued by the Marquis of Normanby, has, however, unhappily
augmented and aggravated the difficulties in which the subject is involved.-
Sustaining a governuxent whose title, in thg opinion of a large proportion of
the people, was more than questionable, and which was engaged in a constant
struggie to maintain a feeble cxistence, and standing as Lis Lordship did between
that government and an appeal to the people, urgeitly demanded, and, on his
Lordship's own shewing. justly required. he possessed a controlling iniluence
over the administration of public afihirs, which the interest of the country fbr-
bid ever to be ejr.oyed by any Lieutenant Governor ; but which enhances his Y
responsibility for having exerciseci that influence in extending and aggravating
the rigors of partizan policy, vhile the. feeling impressec upon large bodies of
the people, that the exercise of the government finctions by the late govern-
ment w'as an unwarrantable assumption of pôwer, diminished the respect. in
which official appointients should be held, and has' incrêased' the earnestness,
and confidence ith which changes are denanded.

In conclusion, the Executive Council regret that Lord Normanby, allowing
his feelings to becone identified with the party lately in power, should<then
have lost sight of the considerations which lie now asserts, when viewi the
subject through the mcdium of proclivities of un opposite nature.

J. W. JOIINSTON.
ClIARLES TUPPER,
W. A. HENRY,
JAMES McNAB,
ISAAC LEVESCONTE,
JOHN McKINNON,
ALEX.'MACFARLANE
JOHN CREIGffTON
S. L.~ SHiFNNON

BaZ~fax, 2~k Novcnd~er, 1803.
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(Nova Scotia. No. 70.)
Donng Street, 31s Deccmber, 1868.

Sn,-
I have the honor to acknowledge tle receipt of your despatch No. 100, of

the 20th ultimo. transmitting a copy of a IMinute of the Executive Council of
N'ova Scotia, with refèrence to my despatch No. 59, of the 26th of October, on
the subject of the dismnissal of ollcers on political grounds.

I have, &c.,

(Signed) NEWCASTLE

The Oflicer Achninistering the Governiment of Nova Scotia.
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MILITIA.

ADJUTANT-GENERAL'S REPORT FOR THE YEAR 1863.

Ojice of Adjnt-Genral of M2lia
Hliefax, Dec. 31st, 1863.

Sm,-

I have the honor to subrit the enclosed Report, together with the follow ing
explanatory remarks:

The old Militia Law of Nova Scotia, on which ber preseut lefensive institu-
tions are founded. secns to have been based on the anterior Military necessities
of the earlier settlers who were constautly in arns to defend themselves against
predatory attacks; but the law in its present state appears to be singularly
appropriate, not only to the circumstances of Nova Scotia but to thoseof the
rest of the British. possessions in America, where, on account of the groat
extent of frontier, the systen off defence nust be continental instead of insular,
as in-England ; in this as in the other Provinces, the people, to be safe in case
of aggression, Must have a good organization and a competent knowledge of
Military training, which should forn a part of their early education.

The original Military spirit off Nova Scotia. whose sons may be said to have
descended from-i loyalist soldier settlers, bas since .the early settlement of the
Province been occasionally revived during the few wars of later periods ; from the
few records which are accessible, it is manifest that in the last American war this
Province possessed a very effective Militia Force; orders seem to have been
issued and obeyed with the promptitude and alacrity of regular troops.

In the long subsequent peace thisrmilitary spirit became dormant, so mich so.
that it was very generally supposed to have expired altogether; the'officers, once
thoroughly effective, energetic, and zealous, becaine superannuated and, unused
to service of any kind, but they never becane indifferenf , The service even-
tually sank into obscurity froin neglect, and even almost into contenpt, for
which the unpaid and unemployed officers and men were not responsible ; on
the contrary, the old officers never lost their characteristic esprit, and on the
requisition to reorganize which was made in 1860, uncler the most unpromnising
and discouraging conditions, such off them as survived promptly responded to
the call to duty -by collecting the scattered, sparse, and utterly dispiriting rem-
uants of the old organization, which often included the deai; and eve' the blid.
and the laine, and franing them into the best returns which they were able to
make out.

When it is considered that this tedious and- unpromising labor must have
been performed against the hope of success and with all. the personal eperience
of years of apathy and inldifference, added to the certainty that the returns, if
acted on at all, would lead to the appointment of other and younger men. the
prompt and disinterested action of these veteran officers claiÏs particularnoice. ;
this subject Vas' alluded to in my last annual report, and it is just that it should
be recordedthat these gentlemen to the last performed .their dutywhen called
onin'many instances with an energy beyond their fears, an under ienmst
discouraging: and apparently hopeless, circumstances. It willbe gatifing to
thenuuto bet assured that their exertions in showing the exact or approximate
states of flieir Regiments were ultimatelv f incalculablevalu o' the seie
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disheartening as the returns must have beei to most ofthem, they nevertheless
conveyed ail the information required, anid forined the base of all that has
subsequently been done.

The origiml Miitary spirit of the Nova Scotians is, however, very far from
heing extinct. and the events of the last year unquestionably show tat it is
now renascoat. and as it is well or indiflrentiy directed, the resuilt will be suc-
cessful or the contrary in fraiming a permanent organization. yet, without the
stimulant of war, when all would rush to arms, it s as well for ail to be con-
scious that there will alvays he the danger of a relapse into the old condition,
or a gradual decline into it.

An attempt to make the British American Colonists an impregnable Military
people like the Swiss, witl every iman conpctently trained to arms and iMilitary
esercises, without any Standing Forces but such contingent as Great Britain
can afford, is a magnificenit conception, but by no men us impossible in execu-
tion, provided tit it is ianimoasly supported by aIl classes of the people
themselves. The traditions and hereditary proclivities of the Nova Scotians
and theirtpresent manifestation of spirit. certninly would flivor the project in
this Province. and the resuits of the ,ast year plainly indicate that the tenper
of the original settiers remains still suffliciently keen, and that their descendants
have all the attributes of their ancestors Long peace indeed led to the neglect
and decadence of the Militia, but the atteupt to resuscitate that force has been
initiated with a success which bas surprised many who anticipated nothing
short of a total failure; this success is mainly attributable to the exertions of
the officers ancI the manly and military disposition of the people, but it is re-
peated that it is as well to be on our guard against reverses: unless war should
occur to bhnd the oranization, without perseverance and constancy on the part
of all concern, the service will be apt to deteriorate, and the whole work of
the Inst four years may be lost to the Province.

Without desirinrg to draw any particular notice to the labors of the Inspect-
ing Officers, the Staf; or the Militia Department at 1lead Quarters, it is miy
cuty to allude to the magnitude of the business taken in hand and the means pro-
vicled; witlh fbur professional Military Oicers, and sixteen to twenty Non-com-
missioned Staff we are to train and organize a number of men equivalent to a
large army.

Taking half the British Army the numbers will be illustrative althoughl the
Forces are so very diflerent in kind.

Supposing fifty Regiments of the line to consist of an approximate of 40.000
men. this force already disciplined, trained and in perfect orcler wouUl: employ
about 1,500 Company Oicers on fln pay, and calcuiating 700 imien to a
ment and say eight Cpmpanies only to each, there would be about 4,000 Non-
comiissioned Olicers We have as large a Force whiclh has nearly everytbing
vet to learn-nothing but the persistent and determined ebaracter of the offi-
cors and n ecan be relied on to carry out what is left to complete the organ-
ization.

A very heavy responsibility is acutely felt by ail con cerned ; a stronger Non-
commissioned Staff' is niost urgently required.

The principal defect of the former Militia establishment was the entire de-
ficiency of minor details ; an official, callcd the clerk. vas the principal niedium
of ail Regirmental business; to call the men actually together for a Battaliow
inuster seems to have been relied on chiedy as the mode of keeping up a so-
called organization; bere as well as in Canada, this "systen" (if it be worthy of
the name,) signally failed in the end; in point of fact this w'as no organization
at al], organizati on cannot exist without oy/amim more than machinery can exist
vithout mechanism, both ecually imply a structure whose motive power audi

Utility rely onthe precise action of their minor but ail important parts; deprive-
either of any of these, and the whole becomes useless.

In the "former Militia Establishment " above alluced to, the Company Offi-
cors andi Non-comm issioned Officers were ignored, except on actuaI parade, and,
thev did inot participate in the enrolments or other Regimental'aldties,in -Iwhich
they -consequently felt no interest; they were only remincIed that they.belonged
to the Force about once a year, they could have had dittleif any interest in or
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influzence'over their men, azid the clisintegration of tbe, Force is Dot surprishnfl,
it is, offly surpvisitig that the outer sheil o'f sucli an sue ognzto'

cUld be held tog'ether at al
an, nt'be too stog1y and reiteratedly iuculezited th at go oni-

nisioned Ofricevrs, capable of conducting ail details under thei: (Jomapàay' Offi-
eeys, ' mxst bcel the bLckbone of the secrvice," and3 that without them neither'ithe
Militât nor nny other M\ilitary, organization carin continue to have a souid exis-
teuce, 1ad 11otwNithistaniding the appareuîtly prosperois and risiuig condition, or Our
Militia pervice, it will soon 1aripish ind 'e1apse, uinless it is Nwo:ked and supported
by ,its own, suborc3inate ranXks; the exertionis of the' Commnanding officers and'
their Staff mîay prolcltee the mren ocûwsioua11y on the Regimental ýparade,- but
the comportent parts otaân operàtive Milîtary body in, pe 'rmanent wrcn re
Wvil be wvantint, -afless the Oiiers vigorously turn theiv Mincisto the apparenitly
incouseqnelutial, but real1y motindispensaible details, of the -se:vice ; shouvid
they do so their labor ifl dcecrIease as they sueeadtheir Regiaients, wifl
havethe aciv.autagçe of systein and the listinguisheci reputation- w1iich perfect,
Order andi rergulirity eu ordy ttat-tin, andi will thus, become justly %ild truiy eri-
titled'to the unqualifieri approval of' the hiighestzatiority of' t.e Realm.

litis unuisual tdpiet in Militziry despatches, -nor do 31 intend to do so,
*,when I adjoin that the languagre of Military duty, is, Dot to be Mistaken by th-ose
NVIIO rnay tict n' I acea 'stomeoci to it ibr the la gu,%geý of îndiscriminatecen-
su tre, and it is not ýto be as:suinec that bcause I have founéi it necessa1ry in the
eùnclosed report to speak, of th e conLition Of the servic.e dezidedly Lac .wvithout

reevthat 1 Lave been rictuateci by a a*sire et' seeking, ocasions fbr finding"
fault., I arn irifluenced OUIly by a cleterinaiition'to pefbrn dutyxinder obrders
received, auJd by a1 jisltifiab11ýle hotude 'for ,thle future velt-re, of the service
'in which I havc the 3.wnor to bc, e-ngagi.- The touQ of, the repor wbichi,,,

felit my' duty te subrit niay occassionally be sortiewhat, emphatic, but aý,rel
spousiibility ýof no orclinary kind has 'oee iposeçl'i o alt concernedî lu te
eurganization o£ the -Nilitiaý, and' in an intricatet,ý and dif cIt bsne, decided aýtL
imeqxdivoQal S'tatemeits and, expressions are preferable, being maore, easily tin-
derstood , and more likecly to prodluce the clesireci imprtssbons.

lIt ùnay bc Observeci that there is a goodi det,.l of, iné1egant repetitio n',utUe
report. This wotdd haveU 1been eatret'àlIy avoicled had style been, any object ;kit
will passîiot onlyý into the'h.inds Of gventlemnen OI seholastie, educa.,tîir but into
the' hînis of those ,vhose t'ime andpr~*Je ae~»taI'edtemt
eti1tivýiteý the Critical tistes of li1terary people, an-d -this, publie, report is flot ini-
telidlec for any otlier purposo than tu gîve, the greatbocly of0, iitaeva
ideat of what is reqiiirea to, eiiable, themi to help to: form their own service aud-

pheiton arpetb footing. In oxeuting this diitvte the best'oQýi y
ab%"it 3 have (kliberately sierificea both colipo'sitio nd au over4astidious,

refinernent. inorder bte'oginthe pirin-,ipalo-1bjeet aied4t., , y placing the
more i1mportant tOpies lu diffirent, points of,-'view and puttiig theix lu differe-nt
forms. ansicnetn hn wih e -vatious subjects 'ihcnrin he,

woul bQ ini merely vrtitem ot instrict consecutive'oîdei, vitâ the Pro-
fessional postulate tIuLl "1they arc the reultiuswich ýtli0 service reqDires."

1lhv thé houelr tobeý
Y r Excellene's
Most humble'auJd most obedient servant,ý

R. ]LIGH SINCLAJR,ý'
Colonel and Acjutatnt-Generinl Miilitia*.,

Major-Geuerzil Charles ]5latstinrgs Doyie,
AIt11SâR'ATOP. 0r T1U G» RbINT C.&. c

Cormnln-nCifN .M
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REPORT ON THE LOCAL FORCES OF THE PROVINCE OF NOVA
SCOTIA AND DEPENDENCIES.

This may be considered the first year of attempting to get the machinery of
the Militia organization into motion; it is still not peribet; the Commanding
'andi other Officers have Lad inuch to contend with, but the energy and zeal
which they have mnanifested have had a corresponding result, and it is mny duty
to add that it is greatly owing to their exertions that Il am enablec to subiit
a favorable report, the details of which Nvill. I ti ust, prove not unsatisfactory.

The Commanding Oeficers, to mlost of' whorm the business is new. arc already
becomning grenerall ipressed with the cogent necesity of promptitude, ac-
curacy, and precision, in orcler to enable theuselves and the authorities at -I ead
Quarters to deal successfully with an extensive organ ization embracing very
large n umbers; as experience continues te be gainec in the system vhich
s now fairly established, so far as regulations Ibr guidonce are concerneI, pro-
gressiveand speedy imnprovement in all that pertains to overy department of
the managernent of lic Local Forces may be counted on as certain, andi with
such naterial as the service arcady possesses, little doubt can be entertained of
its ultimate efficacy and permanency.

The organization of the M:litia was thrown into the hands of the Command-
ing Officers who have perfornecd the duty well and successfully, although some
of then have been behind hand and sone have not yet completed their arrange-
ments, but this is easily accountcd for by the difßbrent condition in vhich each
Reginent was found, and the unequal anount of b1elp vhichî each Colonel was
abie to conuinand. The Schedular Appendix is relerred to for information on
this particular.

There were individual instances of dissatisfaction. as might be expected, on
account of the absolute impossibility of' meeting the wishes of every applicant
and appointee who conceived himnself entitled to the higher grades on wlich
others had conflicting clainis, but an invariable principle. corresponcing with
the Queen's Regulations, has been achered to at lead Quarters where no
partial patronage whatever has been exerted.

The pains wbich the Commanding Officers have taken in the perfornance of
their cliflicuilt and delicate duties, together with their impartial exercise of judg-
ment, consideration and equity in a matter in which they were too frequently
invidiously responsible, have given satisfiction in almost every instance, appeals
and coinplaints to Head Quarters being unexpectedly few and exceptional,
whilst nmny creditable instances of officers of all ranks preferring the genera.l
good of' the service to their own .wishes and their extraneous, interests and
prejudices have been brought to notice.

The regulations of the ariny being the grounrd work of the organization and
the only means by which it can hereafter be satisfetorily cemnented. a kno v-
leIge of' thein and an adherence to them nust be the future guide and rule of
the service, and as its members of all ranks acquire a practical experience of
these regulations, will the carrying on off the uties be fiacilitated and advanced.
The application of proper Military precedent in all inaterial respects is not at
ail incompatible with the Militia Statute Law.

Without adclucing particular instances it is my duty here to advert niost
pointedly to the vastly increased labor and trouble whieh invariably accrue to
all parties in the end by any primary departure from or non-compliance with
regulations, or inattention to general orders.

Invariably whenever a case of non-conformity to pnblished regulations occurs,
the certain result is to intrioduce all the perplexing difliculties and evils which
the regulations thenselves vere intended to anticipate and prevent, and in a
vay nuch more embarrassing than if regulations had never been laid down at

al; and such difficulties accunulate, increase, and become more inestricable
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the longer the aberration from regulations continues undetected, ' ntil it is
usually impracticable to mend niatters by reverting to the letter of the regii-
lations whichhould havc been observed at first, and where personal advance-
ment or considerations are sometimes unavoidably involved those concerne&are
too apt to nc fault with regulations which are perfectly intelligible and to the
purpose, instead of turning to the truc source of' the evil vhich by no means
unfrequently eman:ates froi their owvn original ieglect or procrastination.

Altbough the complications, bere incidentally clludced to with a desiro to
preclude their recurrence. have been really less in number than mi-ht have
been reasonably expcctcd. it is an obligation to point out the cause of them -in
language which caninot be misunclrstoocl, in order to set forth clearly the only
means by which siuîilar consequences can be avoided with certainty, i.e.
2bnly and constant alientve unde ialing adherence 'o ail arders and regilaons p-
i8lihed or rccived.

It woull perhaps be too nuch to expect that every Militia Officer should be
thoroughly conversant with all the rules and regulations of Ier Majesty's I-
fantry, although sone studly off them is earnestly recoinmencled. But cer-
tainly Militia O<ticers should not be ignorant of those abridged extracts which
are made and adapted to their particular use and for the guidaice of our Local
Forces, as, without sone attention anid vigilance on 'their part, it must be incon-
trovertibly inanifest that so large a force can never be regulated by the- Com-
mander-in-Chef and his subordinate ollicials at Head Quarters, irrespective of
tlic imimeasurable increase of correspondence which must always be caused by
Oficers not being acquainted with, and not acting on, the rules which have
been framed for them.

The Prdvince is answerable to the Imperial Government for rifles to the
ainount of $86025. Tbis is a great responsibility, and every effort bas been
made to ensure their preservation and gooci condition; Coiumanding Oflicers
were called upon to make a montbly inspection of arms and to certify thaàtthey
had seen every rifle, and they, were even furnished witb a number of printedr
certificates which had only to be dated and signed after the performance of
the duty by thei or by any Officer or Officers celegated by their orders nd
signinga like certificate; this cannot be considered as an arduous or vexations
requisition.

The rities are in a tolerably good state but the reports of the Field Officers
show that thcre might be some improveinent in their care and condition at
some of the stations. I had on one occasion to dctach one of the non-com-
niissioned Staff to clean arns which had been twice reported. and: the non-

commissioned Staff have orders to attend tO their condition at any post yhere
they happen to be stationed, and to report on thei instantly on their arrivai,
anid again on their departure.

At this stage of the brganization of the Local Forces -it is peremptorily àm.-
perative uncompromisingly te inculcate, dwell upon, and insist on the all-para-
mount importance of Oflicers attending undeviatingly and puictually to making
the required periodicil return's; the service cannot possibly proceed without
their assiclucus aid in this respect.

The subjoincd table will amply absolve me from any charge of professional
pedantry on this head.

The printed Circular certificates above alluded to were sent 'to the Officers
Coi]manding 57 Volunteer Coipanies, a copy is anunexed.

In February. . . 30 were sent in
" March ....... 20
" April........1 5 CC cc
cc-~c cc c

" May. ......... 15
" -June........11 CCC

August...... 6
.Set. r.-. . .- , c" " 3 companie «,srep . dirt an srms

October..,... 7 r

r' '

nr ',ý

U'-.
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The arns being well looked to by the Inspecting Officers and the Staff, the
expense of Circular " remonstrance was avoided, and the above tabular state-
ment is really more instructive than if the Officers had been more regularly
held to their duty by rciterated correspondence ; not more than three or four
of them have given any reasons for not sending in these returns which only
recuircd a simple inspection. a date and a signature. As to any alleged difi-
culty or impractibility of compliance. I h ave only to subiit the question as
to low lar uay Military organization whatever can be eilbetive or good vhere
the arms cannot be occasionally inspected ?

The Oficers might at any rate have reporteci any exceptions considered by
thea to be umavoidable. together with the reasons of the omnissioi ; as it is, it
can only be inferred that the duty has hardly been attencd to at ail, iii too
mny instances, and that at several stations the arnoury regulations are but
indiffercntly carricd out.

lit would be a derilection of duty on my part not to bring this subject and
the following to the attention of the Officer Cornmanding the Local Forces.

It is very clifficult to arrive at olicial certainty, and inexpeclient to act on
anything but officiail report, but I ave unquestionable grounds furnished both
by official report and by otier information wlich cannot be contradicted, for
concluding that the Imperial rifles which were issuec for exclusively Military
purposeS, are occasionally, thougli I trust rarely, used for other ends than prac-
tice at the Target, to which they are strictly confined by our own regulations
and orders. The armoury and other regulations have placed ample power in
the hands of Commnandling Officerá to protect the rifles from this kind of treat-
ment. which is the lirst step towards loading them with shot and thus obliter-
ating the grooves. I could mention particular instances of a proper attention
to dutv on the part of inlividual oflicers in this respect, but refrain from doing
so publicly, for I do not believe that the gentlemen would like to be brought'
prominently forwarl in this report.

It is by no means a plcasant cluty to have to inclicate the defects of any se:-
vice. and it is a relief to bc conscious that that .duty is now perolrnecl. I arm
sensible tiat much l mayv be said in favor of a new force with little experience
of the obligarions nindertaken by it; in the1 foregoing remarks 1 am not io
muchi actuated by a spirit of finding ftult as by a desire to impress on the
ollicers of a service which bids very fair to be a credit to this country, Her
ijesty, and Her dominions, Wvith a sense of their responsibilities, and the imn-

portanc of fulfilling their obligations when incurred. These renarks are pur-
poselIy marle general so that no one necd apply thiem unless it is felt that the
observation s are particularly applicable wien the statements will be calculated
to have the best effects.

The tabular statenients appenled to the Miitin report of 18(s on collation
Vith simnilar returns hereto annexed will aflbrd comparative information of the

state of the Local Forces. i reserve the report on the Volunteers until the
retuins are all iii: Circulars have been sent out to call thrim in, so as to ensure
their being in time.

The Militia Staff which it bas been fonnd necessary to maintain for the more
effe lcarryiig on the training and organizattion of the whole of the Local

Forces consists o1 Adljutat-tGeneral.
:J Inspecting Otticers.

17 Non-conussiod Staff; present streugth.
The Ad1jutant-Generl aiso participating in the Inspecting Offieer's duty.
Colonel Laurie's duties have been most actively tmcl zealousiy performei, and

his services have materially conduccd te the organization and training of the
Militia of a consiclerable part of the Province. ' The saine remarks apply totihe
other Inspecting Officers. Lieut. Col. Milson amd Lieut. Col. Read, whose'pro-
fessional knowledge and unremitting exertions .have, although employed for
a shorter period. contributed greatly to the encouraging success of the! militia
organization during the past year. Lieutenant Côlonel Bead hias acted 'hitherto
without pay,
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The necessarily snall non-coinmissionecl staff have satisfactorily performed
the very heavy duties dcemanded of thein; and their-general deportment and
attention to duty have been exemplary, according te the signed and accredited
reports froin time to time received; the few defaulters discharged are numneri-
cally noted in the"finaucial pay list.

'These men merit particular consideration; chiefly on account of the deficient
strength at whîch our means oblige us to keep them, they are sadly overworked
and knocked about; and in the winter time especially they have to encounter
much discomfort, often arnounting to hardship. I have every reason to believe
that the corroborative reports of, frequent bai fare and high prices, whicb I
have received fïon different quarters at the same time, and which on enquiry
have been circumstantiated, are perfectly true; yet the discipline and sense of
duty of the meni have held the non-coînmissioned staff together in spite of great
discourageïnents. I shall probably have to revert to this sub)ject again.

Considering the large extent off country included in these operations, and
the numerical importance of the force concerned, it will be manifest that the
staff of aIl raniks have had their powers ancd encleavors taxed to the utmost, and
I feel justified in respectfally subrmitting their successful exertions for consider-
ation and approval.

T repeat that acknowledgements are also nost justly due to the zeal anc per-
severance of the respective Officers in commanc of Regiinents and the- Com-
missioned and Acting. Ollicers off all ranks, and to the loyal, ready, and even
anxious manner in -which the men have universally responded to the call to an
unaccustomed but congenial duty ; there has been no instance of any seinous
interruption of Militia duty on Parade, and the deportnent and behavior of
the men, vho may be. considered to have been assembled for the first time,
have been characterized by a cheerfulness and sober regularity which refleets
the highest ciedit on them and the Province.

No doubt this favorable result has been in a great moasure secured by the
m fen inding that the trained Officers and Staf were capable of instructin' and
hadi thei with effect. The advantageous result of training the Oflicers in
the first instance, and if possible the non-commissioned Officers, will by no
means cease here; these gentlemen froin the, experience gained in the first
year must now be fully aware of the importance of being able to meet their
men with the confidence which a conipetent knowledge of their practical duties
in the field will always inspire, and which will inevitably ensure prompt obe-
dience, subordination, and respect; matters of, as nch or more moiment.than
training itself.

So far fromn there having been any difficulty in mustering and training the
Militia, I have fhe honor to state that the Oticers and Meii are so generall
anxious for Military -instruction that it is impossible, with. the perhaps ýneces-
sarily limited ieans at disposal, to meet the numierous and pressing requisitions
on the Staff Regirments which had to be postponed on account of the difficult,
intricate, but indispensable dctail of the Instructors, which could lnot be.altered
to suit particular requirenents or convenience, far from congratulating them-
selves on the prospect 'of escaping duty for the year, complained'of the assumed'
neglect of their districts, and nany comupanies of Militia Regiments. on the
conclusion of their annual training, signified their desire to, attend additional
voluntary drill under their own Ofiicers, or the Staff, if Instructors could be
afforded. If snch men with such a spirit are not organ ized, it. will be oniy for
the want of' good Officers to lead thei and competent Instructors to teach
them.

in fact, whilst thislspirit and zeal exists there can be no question thatý the
organization of the Local Forces will proceed in its development with certainty
and effect. which will be onlÿ limited by the means which it nmavbe considerd
expedient to apply for the purpose.

Theýmen of Nova Scotia have manifested an antitude for clefensive organia
tion which only requires th2 aid of a very moderate éiud reasonatbl suppor t
fromn the better class, which 'ean afi-d the Officers and Non conmiisioned
Oflicers off tie force, and shoul.d the present *attempt te resuscitatethat force
fail, theornis of failure will rest on' the want of energy of those who shoil

*Dù of Éàl "e DÉtýé
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support the institution, but fr'om the zeal already shown, and the energy dis-
played by the influential gentlemen of the country, ne such failure eau be even
relotely anticipated.

That this part of muy Report is not prematurely nor niconsiderately eulogis-
tic, the practical work done on the parade ground and recorded on the diaries
an1d parade states can show; the testimony of the Inspecting Oticers and the
Oflicers Commanding Regiments, he omce records and the abstract details
liereto i nply support and justify these observations, and the last

imnual report.,vill dernonstrte that due caution was used not to indulge i any
i.ratuitous and i1llacious anticipatious of resuilts vhich were then felt to be cer-
tain, but were reserved as a Iatter of prudence.

As already premised, the Volunteer Comparative States will be the subject
of subsequent statistical tables and remarks. but irrespective of these, I have
the honor to observe that the Volunteer Organization and Training has been
verv valuable in aid ofr the Militia. The numierous Oflicers of the former force,
who have actively supiorted the Militia service by their strenuous exertions
aon te , rit pecial approval ; the \rolmteer Officers and members of
Volunteer corps holding Militia Commissions bave brought their knowledge
most eIectively into ile field. and they have in imany instances done double
duty. and that with a practical and decided result vhich has conferred unques-
tionable and nianifest benefit on hie sister service, and has had a great and
ndeniable influence on that approach to success vhich i1 anow iii a position

to report. Mucli will hereaf;er depend on the Militia and Volnteers working
harmomously together; should they cordially co-operate. much mutual benefit
will ensue, but should amy local or prejudicial jealousies of a nature foreign to
the conmon good or the general local services interpose, the worst results vill
follow ; whatever line of demarcation between the two services be necessarily
drawn, it must be clarly understood that their dluty and its performance is i~n
ail respects identical, and tiat when called upon cither for training or any other
servic eo a M nature. tlcy shoid act in concert and withunhesitating
mttutual support, and I am glad to be able to report that the indications of the
year's training appear to be nost favorable to this desirable consumination.

The next step to be taken is to attempt to secure, the training of the Non-
commissioned Officers of Militia as well as their instruction .in the very few,
Regimental and Con pany Details which viIl bie requisite in tinie of peace,
betbre av genuine organization can really be claimed. Every Sergeant shouId
subordinately, have a srmall squad district and a certain number of men under
his supervision ; Officers warning men for any kinc of dutty reed then only cause
the Sergeants to bc warne ii writing, instead of having to search out every
individual or their companies and thei naturally enough complaining both of
expense and overwork nothing can be more fatal to'the service tluan throwing
an unlir amount of labor on any person.

In un unpaid service, where both Oticers and Men are engagein making
their living by other pursuits, it is above all things requisite that the little time
which thev can spare for Militia duty should be econoriised to the utruost by

ood management.and should not bc squandercd in racing about the country
every year to make arrangements which can easily be made to operate without
taking ary mn froni bis work until the moment of cuty the present is so
mmenetous a crisis of our Militia alhirs that I am incluced to put this in every
conceivable light, without any regard to what Inight otherwise be considered
the unreasonable length of tIhis report. .Iaving closely observed the progress
of the organization froni its very commencement until now, uncder orders
received, it is natural to suppose that I should to some extent bave performed
my duty in making myself welI acquainteid with its requirements, and the con-
tinuation of that duty now demands that I should submit these requiremlents
according to the comnands of the Coi'mnander-in-Chief, in order that the public
service may have the full advantage of any useful experience which may have
b een gained in this Departrment. and the occasion is so exceptional and critical,
that an afiectec brevity, which would only have the effect of saving a little
trouble, would be reprehensible under the circumstances of the case and the,
responsibîilitv attached.
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'0 Othcer, bowever hig"l àn comiland, and whateverbieerçc 4 mgh
be, r-oiild'pos.ibly suipervise, contro], conduct, or in an .Manage, thbe innui
inerable details of i large force wvithout the aid' ofcapabl1e andC reliable, '1bor
dinates,; if ,this and other, remarks w'hich are interspersed _ýthrough ,this, report,

-were intendeci Ibr' professional militar rinen, 1 they, mnight be -cobsiclered .too
trflg. as being so very obvionis, buit it may not be altogether sls ormi

tlhe Oflicers zand Me1n of aý service flot engaged bitherto in any, Eegimaentl,
routine, that there is a Vast aniourit of wvork with a greobt éliversitvof detail
between the first aduties 'or' the co 'ok's orderly and the gPaio parade.- Th 'e
131iitia ivork at present in bani does flot incled inclucle ali the duties of the
regu*llair se-rvice, buit it ilicludes quiite eliotgh tq make the.rem'ark at thehead of
this parahparticularly applicable; the duties'intermediate bIetive'en',the''

corectenrlmet o th .mntnd- their appearance'on company or ceg-iînéntal
parade, and thelir preparation for available action' whenever reqùiiecd l an onlfy
be success$fîîly, aiccoimpllishedc -by indiviclual eflbort, môulde, ýinto, harmonio us
action, ,,nci at tliis period of' the energletib efforts iwhich,'our Militiatilein of ,ll
ranks are inalking to a-et into more perfect organization and oi'der; t's mo
sible to'lay too mià stresS on tiis, the chiief condéition of al],. even iii the,: risk,

of idulingin repetition ; it is only froi the want of this condition that tlx'e'
*~ ~ ~~~ý Miii a o tgatoherefe decaiy,.ivithlout'it ail .autho'ity 'would ,be
paralymea. lnspecting Officers auà Stail' înay abor Nvith constant. perseveranice
and assié1ffty; the best and mostjdiu ord ers. rgltdsad'te eàl

niybé give and arrai-ed, buit 'ithout any appreciable effec, unless''.,lJ1ranks-
coilil y co-operate anci evcry inli vid'ual be p)ervadeci, nôt with. a- trétnsientzeal

auJ eîthuSiasn1, bLut with a p'ermianent and abicling-sense'o-uy~hc;nté
case of à, diseàmboclieci lilitia force of' any reputation, comprising suhstantiaIIlý

'the wb.ole of it coinmiunity,, should become the.-lastiing ,chara'cter, ofÉ th'epeople ;

thie goerriof this -spirit al readly exists, anciit shioulcl be fostiered, aéd encuraged
,by ,the Officers anci N',oi-coinmiisedl Oflicers, until it becoiesÀpot.o iul a-'

amn uongst tIje men. - -

IReturiiinglto the proposeci training of the LNodi-coialissiol-ied MOflcers.
It is repeated tlhat 01.1 the,,eticiencey an:eetoso hse,, subficrt

ftaher developînient anuJ iinproveinent of the service . foW 4aluoot- lentirely
depeisk the Oflicers cannot- evn ii continue, to co dctý enlmdt ppey

wito u thi rasistnce no ~i toutzh nican the' squ.d system bie, estblished
which is so reqaisite for, the proper suibdivisioiiof, duties whiich.' cacmnot-ýbe_ car-
riedon by aliy, other mleails wi.thouit entailing ,far t'o.mich. labor, anda responsi.

ýbility on ýthie Cornpiiniv Officers;. r.
* ouany and Squa Books avebéen plated in 2theb hnds o omadn

Omfcersl wbhih ,explain :tie, cletails of sytr v ich, iprciposed f .dopt
There~~~ .wl eu~ad ?oe .undred ýMilita 1 eginients, and ivre eyto

have, their fIl cotuplenients, t1iey -wýotildl have, abotttwo- 'thot.sind-'five..hun'
clrecl Coin mission ed. Cota pe-iy, Officers andabteit:hosdSrats

Cororanoincudn~ heStiflfof either ranký; this-o sînalforceinifÉb]f,
and whenit iS cous,,iderééLthtttey, i elqnallified, wlýCid. :lýtit elt:y,,becomd
thé. rmain- iristructors o? the Province. the' i'mportanceý of ,elcour.igin,-..treirna-
poht ien t and gooi ýtrainiugr cair lard]y, be ýover -estimated ;Ia ioig91
&rgeant" and ýorie.Corp)orali toeveirytwýenty- mcii. -

A rasoahetLd.nioe ibealsuipport o 'a'e tice an (ual ,con tests
affo dS' thie leaist''expensi«ve auJn bes xeietfi exclii'ga 0hlsm.cm

~ettiv rialr ;-by~hedisribtio ofhooraryrewards iinsteacl&of-regtulftr,,ay,' .

and ýthelaw .,would be thus,backed ýby,,publc.i1trsen timen ts,whihý. ýwoud'.
render its, adml-inistration certain ande:fféctive:é. . .ý'14,

exercises b)eforOe being., aliow1ýed toýflre;,,to ens1ure-. that' no -part, ef th rfnds l r

gYranted- bé' exçpencled n.nbueitm e.uroe:oecdwhth l
Forcés.y: . :, '~~.:. 

4 ~v' ~-'
)3' otuung-oicofne-hee conîpetitors téo uýnifoed -,,:iÏarls enýwh

byý thos .Who &e desirouè, of takin Uïý wi1-te pien~tjprv~ii
g12ti~hm~ hç~o1~xtn orbi
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conrades, wlio would have also to fire in uniform at the prelîuinary county
competitions whicb rhould be held to ascertain the best shots fbr the general
competitions.

Supposing each Regmnent to return one competitor per Conpany, with One
fourth off for absentees, there would then be an approximate average of six
hundred coinpetitors.

If the induceients were sufficient to bring all these men together, vithout
establishing a regular camp, it would be difficult to point out any practice
ground in the neighborhood of which they could be accomnodated.

I can only suggest the folloving scheme lbr consideration:
First-The Regimental comnpétitions, with tb regulation allowance of aninu-

nition, and no public prizes, open to all ranks of Militia Regiment and their
superiuierary corps of eflective VoIIliteer>, as well he tlh Metropolitan 0Volun
teers, the competitors to bu imiforimed anxd accoutred according t rugulation.
and to be certilicated as competent in Comipany dIill anid Mantual antii Platooi
exercise according to the book of evolutions.

Second-Either countv or district conpetitions under the saine ternis and
conditions, prizes to be awarded fromi Nad Quarters or the Truasury, the .wiu-
ners to be eligible to compuete at the general coîipetition.

Third-The general conpetition, to be held at the best place which can be
selected bv the authorities at terd Quartrs; conpetitors stccessful at the
county or district meetings not to lie eligible unless in unifbrn, and to be sub-
ject to practical Military exanination on the ground before being admitted to
compete.

The more remote principal posts might be appointed as recipients of secondry
prizes, with licence to comnpete at. the general competition, but subject to tiiose
regulations which confine the comîpetitors within the limits of Military -qualifi-
cations: this is repoatedi. as it is a principal point.

It is assuned that befo'e the- next annual competition many Regiients will
be able to direct their own Target Practice; if the Reginental practice be con-
ducted and concluded before nidsummer at the predeterinined anges, the
returns being punctzda1i sent in to Read Quarters, duplicates of these retuirs
could be furnisheud to ench Reginent so that competitors mniglit know what
chance they woubl bave of gaining prizes.

Propositions have been entertained to horld the greneral meetings alternitoly
at different points in the more inportant places in the Province, but this would
have a bad effect on the Service at large. with really inconnensura te- local
benefit. Supposing that appropriate rangesaind other accommodation could le
found at certain reoînoter posts, the attendiance would not be so numerous or
general the above proposition or any modification oF it, is calculated to meet a
question of much cdiiticulty and intricacy, hv1ichx if not settled on sone equitable
grounds is likely to give trouble, but if so settied, vith aAditional inducements,
will prove of incalculable advantage to the.whole of the Service.

The reason why conpetitions have not been fieli near Halifx, is, that there
is no suitable range with neighboring shelter in case of bad weather. Windsor
and Truro were selected on account of their having these conditions, the latter
in a superior degrce; the facility fbr conveying targets, ammiunition, and other
stores to the ground ivas also considered, as well as the thcilities of getting
musketry aid from the garrison instead of assembling the wvhole Staff at very
great expense with nmch inconvenience and interruption to training.

As an initiation in Militia musketry, Commancing Oflicers have been' per-
mitted to draw rifles for the Militia Officers, and this privilege vill be ex-
tended to the trained Non-commissioned Oflicers and such men as co-nsent to
train with theni or the Volunteers, but subject to regulations which have as
yet limited the issue of imperial arms to imiformned mon of all ranks in eithér
service, who have by the instructor's diaries and reports and those of their
officers, proved' themselves to be competent in Company dfillandtheManual
and Platoon exercise. The utmost possible vigilance bas been exercised in thiè
particularat Head Quarters, the grcat importance of the subject has been in-
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eulcated on all conmands, anid it is no fault of Head Quarters if regulations
have not strictly been complied with ; an indiscrininate issue of rifles would
onlv be attended with deterioration andci loss.

The Volunteers and the trained Officers of Militia having now arms at their
disposal, it is time to turn attention to the Non-comnissioned Oficers of Militia,
vith a view to encourage musketry,. and with the ultimate intention to extend

the science and its practice downwards. The privates of the Militia, with on]y aà
few day's training, cannot be the lit recipients of theseý arms, nor would it be
right to invite or impose the responsibility of the charge of their rifles,on the
Commanding Oflicers of R1egiments and Companics, who are destitute of exten-
sive armouries tn d could not afifbrd to pay competent armourers; until provi-
sion is granterd to mcet these requirenients it would be misconsiderate and reck-
less to make a cousiderable issue of rifles, the measure could only end I loss
or destruction of governInent property, and complaints on the part of the
Inperial Government with demands of restitution at the expense of the Pro-
vince.

But these objections, do not apply to a judicious and gradual arming of 'he
Local Forces as means are provided for the proper care of, the arins.;,Coin-
manding Oflicers can give their bonds andl be responsible for a limited numbe'r
of rifles, which cai be periodically inspected and reported on with a certainty
of' their condition and safety. Col. Laurie has now the inspection of' the rifles,
but without the aid of the Provincial Staff, who have special orders to attend
to the armisI fear that his report to the Imiperial Governmaent would have been
very unfavorable.

This department Ias been much embarrassed by requisitions for Staff Instruc-
tors, which it is absolutely impossible to supply to all of the applicants; the
non-commissioned staff requires sone augmentation, but I amn not propared to
recomnimend tiat any idea should be entertained of keeping up, permanently
such ii-strength of Staff as would be equal to the whole:work off the Province,
as this would tend to diminish the confidence and self-eliance of the Militia
Officers and Non-corînnissioned Oficers. Although constantly; eiployed,:'iery
hard worked, and by no ineans over paid, the Non-commissioned Staff will pro-
bably be considered tobe too expensive an establishment to:be very. consider-
ably increased; their travelling expenses more than double their' cost during
several months in the year, but by increasing their nuniber, and employingthe
more competent of the Militia and Volunteer Instructors, a considerable 'part of
the travelling expenses of the Staff wouild be saved at an advantage, andthose
expenseswill be still further reduced as the first class Adjutauts become fit fbr
duty; hitherto the detail has been difficult and the dluty. heavy.

I have to suggest another mode of .increasing training' wit decreased ex-
pense, with. the further advantage of encouragig some of ihe Militia Officers
to practice and perfect themselves in,, the. field;, some Regiments hav been
very backward in organization, and have not taken advantages of the facilities
oflered to them to obtain proficiency iii drill; these Regiments, require the
extra services of the Staff; and the botter organizec Corps have thus.to be sacri-
ficed to. those lessadvanced. It seems eqtuitable that Regiments which cannot
furnish competent Company Oflicers should be called upon to provide 'therm
elsewhere, ând should be liable to, pay for them, and that-these exp'enses should
be ,levied by local rates,; the Staff cazimot be available for the.aunual training
of- whole Reginents whose Officers have previously >neglected tleir-opportu-
nities of drill, without great disadvantage, and were the, Company ,Offcl; s
of contiguous or more remote districts to be available.for the traininL of defi-
cient Corps having their expenses paid 'y ,the Regimental districts-requiriiig
their I services, I beolieove -that very shortly nothùigmore would be heard ab
not being able to get proper Offlicers in certain Regimentaldistrcts whiclgit is
unne-cessary here particulirly to allude to.

Sucl a proposal nayappear at first.sight toe be questionabl, but disretio
night;be.lcft in the hands off the Commander-i-Chef soas not to oblige' hin

by the enactmnent off unqualified. Statute Law to act without any dlistinctiiý
and oppressively; the apprehension thatpower exists to overcome contuiay
or indifference would go agreat way t e re

ay, »e
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past year supports this view of the case inclisputably, as, to repeat a former
stateinent, it has been invariably found that the mon, so far fromn being averse
to training, t when they find theiselves properly handled" are most anxious to
drill, as it is not likely that sufficient Staff will be available during next year,
it is right to cast about for the best expedients in good tirne.

There will always be nany absentees from the annual training; a consicler-
able proportion of the population is engaged in the fisheries and the coasting
trade; these unavoidable and legitimate absentees would willingly train, were
opportunities afforded to suit their convenience, and soine hardship appears to
have been inflicted on some of them hy their detention when ready for sea or
sailing with perishable cargoes, after bcing ivarned ; it would be an indulgence
rather than otherwise, to cause transient absentees to make up their cril when
called upon.

The last year's detail of training was arraugced in order to demonstrate how
Much could really be done in a -very short time with a comnpetent Staff, Officers
tolerably well trained, and willing nien ; in soine respects this system may not
be the best, but its good resuits were sufficiently obvions. aud came under ny
own observation: soie few mien in the ranks who seeinec by their deportinent
to think the fcw day's training a nere piece of annoying nonsence, soon sub-
sided into steadiness. and became as attentive as the rest of their coinrades.

But these Battalion. displays, although necessary occasionally to show the
proficiency of the Officers and Mn, should be supported by a due attention to
the more frequent training of squads and srnall bodies which can be successfully
effected without mucl inconvenience, provided the Officers and Non-commis.
sioned Officers undertake the duty; if the men be simply practiced in facings
and turning-fours. on the halt and on the march, until they execute these
from habit. with precision and .without mistakes, the Inspecting Officers and
Staff Instructors would find the men already "made" and a great deal of
work taken off their hands. I am fully aware that the men feel the donstant
repptition of the same thing tedious, but it is by this that soldiers are made,
and habits of precision, regularity, and discipline are formed, and I will venture
to add that there are few. if any, recruits in Her Majesty's Regular Forces who
would not gladly abbreviate their compulsory course of facings, fours, and some
other exercises ýwhich qre not required from our disembodied Local Forces; 'with
theni every thing will depend on the exertions of Commanding Officers and
their subordinates and the persevering and willing performance of their men.

It cannot be expected that all the Officers and Non-Commissionecilnstructors
of the Militia can equal the proficiency of the Staff' who.are almiost daily occu-
pied in the practice of instruction, but by very littie exertion they can acquire
quite enough to be of incalculable benefit, and crude though the first attempts
of many of them nay be, by perseverance in learning a little theory and ex-
erting thernselves to put it in operation, they will improve rapidly andi with
certainty; no doubt a novice on stepping out fron the ranks and for the first
time confronting the men, finding everything reversed. feels rather puzzled and
embarrassed between his ow-n right and left; and the right and left of his squadi,
but this wears of, and the young Instructor gains a confidence which he never
entirely loses again.

Commanding Officers should therefore take pains to encourage mutual in-
struction; the men may not like to undergo the little original bluncders of bëgii-
ners, but they should reflect that the credit of their Corps is concerned, and
unless they exercise ù little forbearance and patience they never can hope- to
have instructors of their own; discipline can never be so strict in the disem-
bodied Militia as in the Une; a man cannot be so promptly punished in the
former service for wilful inattention in the ranks; the severer discipline of 'the
Armny may, however. find a more pleasant and quite as eflctive a substitute in
the good will and cordial co-operation of ail ranks, especially of tie subordi-
nates, and particularly in the mutual instructioni of squads when not under the
inimediate eve of the Colonel or Cap+ain, and not assembled by order, and
under the Militia Law. It wouild be absurd for the Militi toaspire to the per-
fecttiéadiness and regularity of the Line, but if, the proposedi system be even
'tolerabliycarried out,-lat year's experience indicates that wecouldsoon nearly
if net quite equal the rezular troops in celerity of movement.
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It is contemplated to include youths from 16 to 18 in the organization, as
wbenever-they can steal into the ranks -we canuot keep themin away, it is as well
to admit theni by law, as at that age. they are naturally fond of Military in.
struction, and very impressible.

Military instruction lias also >een introduced to a. considerable extent in
miany erlucational establisbments and schools, and it is sincerely to be hoped
that- tlis will be encouraged, as nothing can more tend to frame the future men
of the Province, physcally andi mentally in habits of discipline, than making
Military acquirenents a fundamental portion of the early education of youth,
and a reasonable amount of training taught ivhen fhe recipients are young is
far less hLable to bé forgotten than that which is inparted to.adults.

This system obtains very successfully in the Ishand of Jersey which has been
from tine almost iminemorial, distinguished fbr the excellence of its Militia.
Institutions; and where, by ajudicious discipline and the distribution of honor-
ary rewards of no great amoiunt, the young scholars are fit for parade as soon
as they leave school ; the matter deserves more consideration than can be af-
forded here, and should nlot be lost siglt of by such gentlenen as feel an inter-
est in it an.cl have the power to lend their aid. Instructors are: always most
willingly afforded' from this department, when available, on application friMn
the principals of eclucational establishments.

It is my duty to advert to the numerous exemptees of tlie City of Halifax;
the eflective Volunteers vho are exempt fail to accouiit for-the very meagre
returns; a consiclerable body of firemen comprising the nost able and active
men of the City, are exempt by law, and yet their services would be urgently
required in war; some of them, however, 1 understand are eflèctive Volunteers,
notwithstanding, their Militia exemptions, and I have reason to believe that they
are by no means averse to taking their share of training,,could it be imparted
without interfering with their duties as firemen. .By certain.provisions inSèc.
84, Militia Act, respecting substitutes for certain classes, I cannot see: that the
firemen are exempt froiii draft for gencral service in war, in which. the defence
of the Metropolis would be an urgent consideration; an understanding :might
be concluded whereby in consideration of their training under the Militia Act
as Artillery for local defence, they rmigit be -relieved from draft and general
service in the Province. I am aware that the concession would be great, but
the advantages would be considerable; the men niost wanted would be' on the
spot ready to talke instant post and, duty at a place whence they could not well
be spared either as Firenen or Militiamen.

I stated that I shoulk have to revert to the subject of the Non-commissioned
Staff of the Militia, and I have the honor to subnit- the subjoined statenents
respecting their pay, vwhich is as much as the means at conmand; will afferd,.as
will be perceived on inspection of the Annual balance sheet, which is in 'the
hands of the hon. the Financial Secretary:

P.Y or t FRsT CLAss STAFF SERGEANT IN THE ARMIY. i Y

PEsu Da.v. Anntal pay. Lo<1ghng. Coa Caies. TOnT

At 3s. 2d. stg... .. ... . $28 95 $9S 8.5 $45 O0 $6 50 $439 30

CoLoR SERGE AT d SECOND CLiSS.

At 3s. stg.............27375 1 S 4 45 00 3251 403 64
And one-suit of clothing, with two 'pairs of b6ots per annum.
If married, with leave, daily'rations of half-a-pound of bread and half-o-pound

of neat for wife, and 'quarter pound of eacliforeveryhi
Wit ùpension on discharge aftei 2ljvears ervice c
Pay of Provincial.StaIff Sergeant per annum, a 82.00sper mont, $38 6

h aions;orallowances, no boots; andha ving toywear hisuinif orm as
long as'itr villhang together andjeo pension' for longservice*.~

I havet o ouse, assuned te" aboveon-cominissioned ficers oe iving
out fBa.rracks'asrour"ownare"
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Nearlv all of our Staff are mnarried nen with -families, some, of them large;
they have to give up all the economies and comfbrts of home, as the Province
cannot alibrd to keep them idie, Cither at Head.Quarters or at any other post.

During the actual training Gf the Militia they get the sane marching money
as Non-Coimmiiissioned Officers of the Line woukl get under siiilar circum-
stances. which is again stopped as soon as they can be kept more than a week
stationarv as this enables themr to imake soinewhat better arrangeen6ts for
board and ]odging.

In consequence of the slender strength of the Staff their travelling expen-
Ses ar greatly increased diring the actual turning out of the Regminents; as
lieretofore stated, fbr several ionths, these extra expenses equal more than
double their pay ; snch a trivial increase in strength as inight have been ven-
turcd on wOUId have iade n0 miaterial difference, and it vas thouglit better to
take ail the work which wc coulc get out of the men rather than overrun the
grant. The time taiken up in all this travelling imust also be considered; with.
less travellini there would be more drill perfbrmned.

With our present Staff establishment there will be but one Staff Instructor
to every six Reginents; this will be quite insunicient; this.Staff could not do

properly even were unlimited means in other respects. placed at the
disposal of Hcac Quarters. the very best detail could not cover the work.

I have satishetorily ascertained that the men have to pay about fbur dollars
a week. w-he boarding and lodging by the week, and in rare instances three
înd-a-half dollars, but when travelling. without being able to inake wreekly
arrangenents, their expenses are vcry little under a dollar a day; this eaves
them but little inargin for their finilies.

Of course. under the Commander-in-Chief, it has been.my duty to make
those funds which the Legislature felt justified in appropriatig for the purpose.
go as far as possible. and to exact as much duty and service as I could from the
Stafi; but the detail is very dillicult and the labor great, and I fear the inen will
soon be worn out.

We have a great nany thousands of willing but undisciplined men and inex-
perienced Officers to deal with. and it will be no light task. even with sufficient
means; a single Reginent of the Liue. about 700 strong, and in a perfect state
of discipline, costs the Imiperial Governient about thirty thousand pounds cur-
rency, in pay ;]one, and fias an establishment of eighty or ninety Non-com-
missioned Oticers. The zeal and ênergy of our Staff Sergeants have certainly
acconplished imucli under difficulties. but urless their strength is increasec, the
training which is now so muchi required, cannot proceed with inuch despatch
and success ; and if the means of the Province will allow, they should be paid
as the first class Stafl of the Army.

It does not require a very expcrienced eve to detect the very great, differ-
ence between the training of the Regiments, which have ha:l a due share of the
services of the Staff, and those which have not. and the Olficers ani Men are
invariably anxious to have them; but the pressure on the Department in this
respect is very great. we are soinctimies quite at a loss for expedients, although
we have had much assistance frorn the Line.

I understand that the Militia law is to receive the attention of the Legisla-
ture with a vicw to render it more intelligible by a revisal and rearrangement.
This is greatly required, as it appears to have been conpiled by additions made
froni tiine to tine withont sufficient regard to context, sections on one subject
being so interspersed with sections on other subjects that it is often difficult to
inalie a satisfactory reference without reading the act all through, and it is very
difficult to decide sometin'es whether certain parts of the aet apply to peace
or to war tine.. Battalion, company and squad musters or drill, are not speci-
fied or are confounded, and a great nany other particulars of the act are ob-
scure and inexplicit.

Under your Excellency's orclers it has been my duty to make a careful revisal
of the General Regulations fbr the Local Forces; these are conipiled or abridged
from general orders and regulations of past date, many of which eie hastily
-written during press of business, and to suit thé service had to be very ,explan-
atory; many repetitions and explanations have been cancelled thus abbreviat-
ing the vork and rendering it more concise.
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-i have. aiso caréfally gone through Uer I 1qcstyes- Iegulations, for the Army,
muakingr abstracts of everythinrg which can be applicable to the Local Forces-of

lie 1-roince;,the wvhoIe ývill be a comrpencliumuwhich 1 thn il ot hereafter'
icc1 uire inauy addlitions or .iiiiel alteration.

Nowv that, the issue of rifles to the Officers Commaandina Militia $egimenits
lis'coinmiencecd, thé regutlaition-, conccrning arrns wvill reqire revisal; this sub-
jeet' is under consideration.

The Ari List of the Provincial Forces is in a1 forw:u'd state of preparatià,ii;
ini fitct it Wouild have been publishcdl ere this, ]n&dl not Oîxle or -two Begiments
Shown syniptoîns oU* dissatieliactioni at tlie ari met dae by theïr coni-
Iiclning oifliers ;,Vîtih re.Spect; to the appointmnt of Field Ollicers,, and it is of

course èxperl lent th at the organîzation of' corpsý shoulci îot bc confirme'd by
authority Linti] disaictionl be pr'ovideti-( against.

l.Jnder the dîirecétionis of Lieut. Col. Treinaiti. a Brigadle of Mifitia Artillerv is
in dourse of fornmation, wvhich W'il be'a.vaihtb]e Ibr the' more itinediate clefeice-
of the mnetropolis, antlii it is ainticipaetedl that, this fbm'ce will foriin a very valkiable,
contingent foir rnanniig tlhe -%orks lun andI about flalifaix iii case 'of neeti.

, on applicationi to the .Homne au'thorities; for tlie issue -of new, accoutrements,
the' Pro 'vince to Ibe responsible ii full, was rclwvith zn intimation that tieý
olci ones isuda'er the dnte of the replv weî'e to bc- paid foi'.

A Boardl of Oflicers assesseci the olci accoutremien ts to bc -val tcd at four shul-
îgsand. sixpenlce sterhinz
A, new Drill ýBuildingç and Ar-niouriýy have been ercted at Ia.lif-ix. on the site

of the olci luildingc whichl ms cstroyer. by agle
The Drill ]Roomn mea.suresý 60 Iècet x 109, mud the Armoury 60 feet x 40, and.

below the armouryaescis anm oioiu fle, tfsren' ur
ters, anîd cellars, mw'hichi are sufficient]y dî'y for stores.,

The arrxîouiy cs capbl o-cnan ail the rifles )vhich are likelyto b)e
requireti, by thecity. buit'the roof is, so contrivcd that if' iecessary it c Ia n e a ily,

Vie wvhole was designiecf by Mr'. l3okilC. E.. anél the work w'a contract-
ecl for ani executted mnost credcit.ily by Mr. Iiugh B3rown, of tiks City. at à ttl

IýC

1 have the holior to réer to schedcultir statistics hereto aiiniexecl, which coni-
tain _- nuinerical, comparison of' tlîe \rolintecî.*, orce foJr tliis ahcd the- last year.

I av aso to revcrt to the frtprgrhsof "notes-to ztlpnclix:." p.g '19:i
my annual report of' 1802, andti partictil:irly to pa'ragraph 2'nd. (At6ul. tbue

î's fthis report is datedi Dec.- :'st, 1S6*3, this part of, it has bcenretrdecI in
ordrl niot'to exeluie late retuir is.

-It is ýto be'hoped that; oflicers who have been hieî'etofore'i-cininrledý oftheir:
periodical, cluItiesý in ain returns, req uirecl hy sadn euainwlhr
after'be mioreL attenitive 1in 'considei-,,tioi- -of* the *vast iveas ol' troÙble andý
anxiéty caulsed at I{ead Quartérs'by the -negl'et, auël claw of inàditals'_

The, periodlical- returns carlleti for by the, lHomn(e Governm-ent aeiiarao
account of 'incoînplete provincial retw'ns.
: There could nlot be a; more proper tiue nocr; W botter opportnnlit;ý 'th'n .ie-

present to, eau lthieattenition of' thie Officeî's of thé Loc.'ll Forces OU ovSota
to- the, gre:Lt increase or reputation' wlîic it i ther~oe:oaqi' n
11iitaînl in the considIeration.of the lTînperiai auttthoritie, and ,the Comymander

ii:-CIliiefý Of the, Province, byý puncttua;l an, promp't Ihabits in perform g,_'l
periodCa clutiee Preîibed blgsaieenialciient and*stànclinj'orer. A

reurs remaleprposl as simpi le:anià as-few iii nuniber;ossile
Whltan etese organimation. cainnot"]'ý býsàtiîslacto ily arei6iul~

ZD APE-I No.7 MoùTA

r hfuin' are svsteaiually ntie, r onditiugho ret ritR iiatth t orte to
inintary dtai is ertaing whichianbe appliabl sou to $te d Lfain ffcesv

theuoincthe whiisron cille top leimtih v TI.think cil et ereater

setvieta e assueois o the Officersd Cm maneing Mieiti anxiety

fo The fAtreyLs oefae-adhg~rc f the Proincal FoceFioIafowadsat of thprpaine

ircse xeient tohattethe orgaizaion ofor~phou ntbecnfredbauhrtfmi iafcinb rvddaant
Unde th diectins f Leut o.Tean rgd fMltaAtleyi
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It is a fact by no mxeais remarkable, that Volunteer Corps distinguished by
regularity ii returns, are in variably supeIior In all other respects, and there is
no doubt, wlatever, that the sane ill obtain vitl respect to Militia Corps also.

AUSTnACTS oF SCEDLE A.
In 1862'there were 5- \roltunteer Corps, and 2,357 Effective Vol unteers.
Three Corps w'ere disbanded in 1863, with aggregate of 42 effectives.
In 1SG3, 56 Volunteer Corps are rcturned, with 2,864 effectives, 5 new Corps

249 effectives included.

Average or ien to Companies.
J S('2-54 Corps, 43 p er Company.
J S63-56 = 42~

January, 1804, 20 Companies re below regulation strength.
Total increase of returned effectives in 1803.

Referring to the information contuied in the Schedule retirn marked A, it is
my duty to recoumend that Vol uniteer Corps be disbancded, which cannot re-
turn 45 neIXctive menibers present, by diary, when at dri], as vell as those
which cannot show an aggregate of 45 elfectives, having attended 28 drills at
the end of the year 1864.

This strength is the very. lowest, which can constitute a Corps worthy of
being denominated a Company.

Corroborative correspondence nud circunstances render it iny duty to re-
commend that in the courntry no future Corps of Volunteers be authorised to
bri wiithout the consent of the Olicer coananding the Militia Regiment of
the district, and that irn Hlalilix and Dartimouth, the companies be linited to
their present nuimber.

I have. to draw attention to the tabular coluinn headed " Trained bv the
iM ilitia Staff.,,.1 11

Thiie country Corps marked no dinry,"have had no StafflInstruction. on account
of the pressure of Militia dity on tle Militia Stuff-Sergeants.

Witi the exception of the new Corps. the Cormpanies which have not had
Staff Instruction this year. previously had a large share of the Instructor's time
Lid attention. and should be able te conluct their training uncler their officers,

wi tLiout calcula ti ng on the certain ty of continuied Staff 1nstruction ; both Militia
QOiiee:s and Volunteers should understand that. although the permanent Staff
are a valua ble and necessarv auxiliary, they are not designed to supersede legi.
mental and Company Officers in the performance of executive training; besides
the inexpehience of thus abrogating the offcers' authority and position, the
Militià Staff muust always he n umerically incompetent to undertake the whole
of this duty, and the future maintenance of the Staff by the Province, will
be nugatoLy, unlessduring their absence, Oflicers zealously exert thenselves to
improve in trainmg, or at any rate to retain all that has been taught.

Volunteer Corps not having arms are not inclided in these official returns.
Captains of those Companies which have been only partly trained. can, according
to regulations, return Volunteers eflective. who have attended training as fihr
as it has proceeded, irovided they are uniifmecl.

28 Companies have trained under their own Oficers; these Corps merit
your Excelleucv's special attention auc approbation.

27 Coimpaies, not including H-ead Quarters, lave been under StaLff training
this year.

il companic having had no Staff training, trained under.their own officers.
Not incl]uding iead Quarters. and 5 new corps trained by the Staff for the

first year. 13 companies have given -no reply or returi concerning training under
their owvn oficers, in answer to circulars.

On reference to the cohnns of the Schedule under consideration, itis mani-
fest that nearly all the officers maingreturus, have doue their duty conscien-
tiously and well y yet without soine explanation, it is .obvious that several
Volunteers must have beený returned effective. wlo have not completed the
train.ng which they would have, been sulject to under the Militia aw Ùniess
this can be explained it merits serious ]notice.
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If the men in question made up their cominplement of training *under tleir
own officers. the returns called for, (and entered as sent in) under the head of
I Corps having trained under their own Officers," should have been better attend-
ed to by Commanding Officers of some of the Volnteer Companies; no negative
answers were given. by themi to the requisition, but several Corps are noticeable
in the Schedular returns as not havng given any answer at all.

Possibly some of the blanks and discrepancies which appear on the face of
the Schedule may be thus accounted for. Under your Excellency's orders the
wanting returns will be required, and necessary explanations of particulars will
be exacted.

The, Metropolitan Vounteers of the Halifax Battalion, are Regiment1y
under the command of Capt. Chearnley, their able Commandant, an experienced
professional Oflicer of long service, and superior iiilitary attainments. Capt.
Chearnley has served in the line longer than myseif, consequently, I feel reluc-
tance and delicacy in thus alluding to his qualifications and services. I may
venture, however, to notice that his supervision lias been incalculubly valuable
in maintaining the esprit de corps, and efficacious training of the Metropolitan
Battalion of Volunteers under his command.

It is, hovever, hardly fair that the Commandant of the Vohnteer Battalion
should be called upon to sacrifice his tinie in attending to aill the minor details
off Company and ecruits drill; he may not unreasonably expect that when the
Companies meet in Battalion under his command, the Captains, Officers and
Men have done all the preliminary workn; and that none but bonâ-fide effictives
are placed under his Regimental command, and that no Volunteer who has
neglected to attend a certain amount of annual drill be allowed to fall in and
vitiate manoeuvres; and recruits should on no accouat be allowed to join the
rauks, either in Pattalion or Company, until they àre trained~ quite up to the
standard of the original menibers of Corps.

The very best Staff Instruction is constantly available at Head Quarters, two
Drill Instructors being always on this duty after or before office hours. The
details of the office are suflicient to employ these men, yet their services are
attainable for Drill Instruction, at all times- on requisition.

The Metropolitan Companies, by the reports which are delivered in by the
Head Quarter Staff, appear to be rather neglecting recruits' and sqiad drill,
and those minor details of exercise which: are so necessary in order to keep
up the precision which is so requisite in.military movements.

The Officers of some of the Companies do not assume command and position
at the minor drills with the frequency which is desirable.

I have the honor to revert to my last annual report, and to the foregoing
pages of this report. respecting the self reliance of the component parts of
Military Organization.

The Staff Sergeant Major participates in supervision off the Head Quarter
Tràining, and he reports that there will be great difficulty iii keeping diaries
uriless the Company Officers and- Non-commissioned Officers of several Volun-
teer Corps give systematic assistance.

Metropolitan diaries have not hitherto been insisted on, but unlessý tbey are
kept Ido not sec how Officers can check their:effective 1o011s. Possibly the
Companies nay keep their own diaries, but none are returned. to this:office.

There was no convenience for evening drill:this year on, account; of. the des.
truction of the old drill building; it was chiefly on this account, andýin consider-
ation4of the great amount of training that the Metropolitan, Volunteers per-
forned previously, .that diaries were not called for, the, Volunteer Battalion
being only called on this year to trainfor fivé days; .the same astheMilitia.

I'think, however, that the Captain Commandant will coincidewith me-n the
opinion that if the Battalion- would preserve its prestige,.soníie of, the Coinpanies,
if not all of them, should go through a regular course of drill this spring.

:Each Company should have a roll of'fitsOfficers and,'Membern.'kept in' the
armoury or drillroom, and the attendance should'be checked by. an;Officer' o
Non-commissionedrdOfficer ,of the ;respective Corps, which, to save'time, could
be done whilst the men are standing at ease diring drill, commencingat?àat I
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I conceive this to be a proper time for the above remarks, as the reported
general numerical attendance of the Metropolitan Volunteersis considerably
less than it has been since the formation of the Force.

Your Excellency has on several occasions. remarked on superior appearance
and excellent perfbrnancc of the Balifaix Volunteer Battalion on parade, and
the above observations arc not made censoriously, but with a wish thiat the
Battalion may maintain that high state of training wh'bich it lias attained ; if
spring drill is required in the regular service, Volnteers will certainly no less
profit by a reasonable course of it.

MLITIA ScrEDULE M.UEU B.

In this Statistic shoot the deficiency of Non-commissioned Oflicers is particu-
larly noticeable.

We have, however, increasing numbers of thein under training, and next
public returns are likoly to show a very marked advance in the progress of the
Militia service in this respect.

The few Paymasters still on the lists have been continued from the old organ-
ization, when Regiments arc not under pay ; to make these appointnents
-would be to croate sinecures.

Nothing can tend to injure the Militia Service and its administration so inuch
as admitting any evasion of duty, and I do not hesitate to report that iotorious
instances of escape f1oin service and the alternative penalty are of far greater
prejudice than can be conceived. I have incidentally alluded to this in another
part of the report; were the discontent thus caused confined to particular regi-
monts the eviil would be bad enough, but it is fur otherwise; whenever a Militia
Officer or nian who bas performed his duty conscientiously and well hears of a
case of successful evasion of law and duty, he naturally lols his patriotic ýwil-
]ingness for ]is next year's work very materially impaired.

N;othing short of a determined public sentiment and the unflinching support
of the civil officers and courts will aid the service in this important particular;
if odium were attached to disgraceful evasion and cleverness, there would be
few or no clefaulters, as it is, the public notoriety of a few cases of successful
chicanery and iminunity ramifies discontent through the vhole service. I
speak with personal experience of this fact.

I believe it is contemplated to put Boards of Appeal and the evicence before
thein on oath. This is mu h required.

The Cordial co-operation of the Magistrates and Law Courts is peculiarly
called for by the nature of the Militia Institutions of this Province; prompt
inutual action between Court Military and " Civil" (as soldiers call ail other
Courts excepting Qourts Military) is sustained by precedent perfectly applic-
able to -the Local Forces of the Province without any invasion of the rights
of the subject. Mutiny Act, Sec. 13, Page 5S, concerning contumacious wit-
nesses in Military Courts.

Referring to tI Acljutant's columns, there arc 22 Adjutants of the first class
and 52 of the second class, showing a total of 74 Adjutants of bofh classes to
304 Reginents; it is on these Officers that the Service vill ultinately have
chiefly to depend, and the Inspecting Officers have orders not to pass Adjutants
into the first class unless they are thoroughly compctent men in all respects.

Some of the particulars of Schedule B have been treated of generally in the
body of the report.

It is here my duty to draw attention to the columns indicating substantial
and acting rank of Officers.

No Officers have been substantiated in rank by new commissions who have
not passed strict examinations and proved tbemsolves reasonably competent.

The Officers of the higher ranks have shown thenisolves niost anxious to
secure their positions, consequently giving the greatest resuits.

The Lieutenant-Colonels show a preponderance of substantial over acting rank,
also the Majors, in a less degree, the Captains are more nearly equal. the first
Lieutenants show a larger proportion of acting Oflicers than of Oflicers of sub-
stantial rank, and the second Lieutenants a still larger proportion of acting
011cers
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The junior ranks are however very anxious for instruction.
Examination on promotion as vell as on appointment is insisted on; the ad-

mission and establishment of this principle, if impartially carried out by the
Inspecting Officers, aided by the Commanding Officers of Regiments, vill un-
questionably secure the efflicacy of the Militia Forces by providing for the
appointment and promotion of qualified Officers only, provided that those filling
senior positions are competent in other respects, the latter being a question for
the discretion and consideration of Commanding Officers, subject to the orders
of the Coinmander-in-Chief.

Subsequent reports on the Militia Service will probably be much shorter;
this~year is considered to be a turniug crisis, which it would be wrong to trille
with by an injudicious brevity. lu this I have attempted to give fil and pre-
cise information on nearly every point of importance connected with the Ser-
vice, particilar details on any subject unavoidably omitted vill be supplied at
any time on Your Excellency's Command and Requisition, and the tabular
records will continue to be kept subject to the modifications required by the
progress of the Service and Your Excelleney's Orders.

I have the honor to be
Your Excellency's

Most obedient and most humble servant.
R B. SINCLAIR, A. G. M.

To Ris Excellency
Major-G enerai Charles I-astings Dovie,

Ad uiiistrator of the Governmoent,
&c., &c., &c.

Nunerical Statistics vill be found in the annexed tables.
The accounts were made up to the end of the year and are in the Hon. the

Financial Secretary's Office for audit.
There is a sum of money called the arms fund set apart by enactment for

the purchase of now arns, if required; this amount was produced by the sale of
old arns, before I, carne into office, and I have no record to shew whether the
sale was authorized by the Imperial Governmeut, which, however, must have
been the case ; somne of the money was expended in furnishing the Volunteer
Artillery with side arms; it would be expedient, bofore any more of it is appro-
priated, to ascertain whether the Imperial governinent has any claim on it.

The Army List to this date is preparing for the press, and will show a very
progressive state of organlization.
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3 NOVA SCOTIA MILITIA.

. meri7 c State of thie above. 'avix, YNa Scotia, 31s )ecember, 1863.

I 2nd Nn-com. ù
Co sfnr.Cat iet ie t et Othecers. Fmiles.

cor.s. 3

Anunpolis . .. 7 . . noimes.

2 d o. •. .. 11415 310 1415-5
;3 do..

4 1th o. . 4! 1 1 17 361 1.5 G 51781 31 6 2, jI
55th do .1:. .23 470 0 5.52

G1st Antigonisl 1! . 2 . 8 . 1 U 56 74 21
72d do. . 1- .. 4 518

8 do. ... . .. 5 .. .. l . .. 2 ! 287 -5l1

<3 4th do. . '1 5 64

101st Co leester i 1 7 4 -4l 64 . . 6i 11....... 45 7 40

11,24 ;ilî. I» < 71 a 1 Il. .i73 4
172 do- 1 8 -

12:3(t do. .11 4 . .. 4117 31 810

134th do. 7 1 1 : 1 402 155 557 3040
34 th do 7! -. 7• 7.- · · .. i.. -) 32-8, 70 30

3560h do. J! 7 1 5 .3 1 7..1 .. J .. i 1 49-14 7 5i 41
16(7th do. a 5. 1- 15 245 17 262 28 1040

171îiî u . 2.. .. ... . . 112 41 5 40
182.1 do. .. 1.. 1 . .. .. 1 1V 1.. 482 1S2 l0

20h < ~ '*< .. 4M6 2 607
19 II do. . 21 . 5; A -K · .1 2 510 91 601 802

20 ht do U. 4 9.1 5
25th4 do. . 1.. .... .. .. .. 8 16 410no ines.

2 t st á r 1 . . . .I t. .. . .. 1 1 . 10 2 0 6 G G
2:137th- do. . i.. 1 . . 4 . .. 4.241 Doh 1.. 1, 3; 4 lj5. . 5.. 13 1 I 300 56 -I .
25 -.- 1 do, 1 .. 2.. W G.. 1 , .57 "il.2 4

2 :d do. . 1 ..- . 5 . .. 1 - I
27,4thi doV . . - 1 I 1 1 U 1•J0

:3l4t Gutro 1. 2. 1I2 . . . ... · .. . .. ' 70C, 170 876

3d li o. . 1 .. . 1 . ..... 628 242 870

S HaIst fa .. 2 8 1 1  1... 43174 501

34< do. 1i.. 2 0 d. 1 ' .... 30( 119 425
ild do. 1.. 2 . 10 . ( 3·7

i.o 2'. l i 6V 42t; :217
l5oh d. 0 1 · i. 4.'5 252 677 1562

15thi do. -. . 21 i..01111 1l 28; 60

3 7th do. J... 2r 5. > .1 4 1 35 117 475of ie

:3î th do. .-. 1.. ;I 2 I 1 1 t 10 472 143 01

40oith do. 1 .. . .. I 1
410th do. 1.. 1' 5 5 . GI 61 1 1' 1f3! 407 50 457

42 't 11th do. 1.. . 1 . 4 429 34 I

4: 12th do. . l .16 384 1.1 00
43 12th do.* - .. . .. .. L 1

45, st Hauts 1. i 8. - < i il 41 115 426 100 Ci.16

.12 do. i• 1 • •• 8 204 5 3 2,3
47:d do. . ' 8 . S.8 1.1 CG 229 85 314

4 Ilt do. ... .1 .·· d 1 'lU
t 

4S 4~J 121 52 '5
4ithvl. . 6. 1 . 8'' .1 ÎG5 , )l

50' do . . .7'. -- 1>
51 7th do . > b 1 1 2 4 1G5 499

5.3d do. .. Iî 1 J 1 9 o ......- 111 .. · ·. . .00 1 .50 12

55 .th do- I. j .. 8. 4 i .. 10. I 1 1 1 .. 10 286 135 4214 2420

505th do. I. '. 8. 8' 1.. · ·. i. i . ~ 1 . 90 1<30 425
576tîh <o. 1.. .2 .. . ... I .. '. l. il .

58Ì1st Lunculh'rgh .. i 1 1 2 7' 3 5 1 7. l .. 1. 11 .. 335 43 378 79

5904k do...... ..... 17i. 8 - 2. 1. il .. 1417 80 5021 87

60034 do. 1 . 4 10 . l. I 11 1 12 4115 64 509

Not uolicered, enrolled, orgaiizel, or trained. †Set off from lt Kings.
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NOVA SCOTIA MILTIA.

(Continued)

Corps.

61 i4th Lunenb'rg
6251th do.
63'Gthî do.
64I7th do.*
CI51 1st Plutou
t62d do.
67!3d do.
68 -lSih do.
(;. hLI do.
70!Gth do.
717th, do.
72;8t1h do.
71th do.
74!] st' Queens
75 2d do.
7G 3d do.
77 lst Shellurne
78 2d do.
79 3(1 do.
80 4t do.
81 1st Yarmouth
82 2d do.
83 3d do.†
84 4th do.
8515th do.

C Bretont
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

1do.
do.ido.

ido.
do.

ido.

do.

do.

Lt.. 1st 2nd jn~co

Col.'s : jr Ca t.Leu Len Aajt 01-e

2 8

2 7 1

21 , 4 4-

81 1
10

4: 1

. .i
9

2> 1;

GI
7

Si.

8 1 1  1 1
10 1 1 1 11

..

2 1 1 1 1

71 1 il

SI l*1  1
11

: 1 1 1

2 3~ 1 1 1
2141 1 1

8 1 i i
7 i 1 l1

.. .
2 8 1 1 11 1
1 5 1 i 11

3 5 3
8~ 1 6. 3

o

L.

.~ .~

~25Î 63:
1140 55

15 28
27 39
14 28
.. 351
18 46f

30
14 304

24
114 à-3(

402
33 477

124 358
670

28 580
15 433
5 250

1 . . 217
6 342

~ia

c/J

~

4,

7

0

85!
1G8
1031

62
50
46
71
90
55
87
97
414

97
150

305
359
184
324
184
151

11 41 71)

Fices.

-4
'r

717
7201
7971

349 27
449 no
351
4281
5.521
454 no
391
841
374
56G
580 07
455'

820

954
79215
4341
5411
52044
50924.

45!20

20
fns. 20

69 40
2340

40
fns. 40

20

120
60 20

40

10420

63
49

8 8 1 i 1 4 2G5 215 480 no fns. 20

9 .10 88G 219 605

1 6 7 1. 1 1i 279 147 426

2 1 2..........18 315 29 844

S34873 1289048075

t No Armuy List Form in. ‡ OUl Denomination.

R. BLIGH SINCLAIR.
Col. & A. G. M.

* ReiLtrn lot hi.
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PART I.'

CORRESPONDENCE RELATING TO PROVIDING ARMS, ACCOUTRE-
MENTS, AND AMMUNITION, TO THE VOLUNTEER AND

MILITIA FORCES OF THIS PROVINCE.

(coPy.)
(Nova Scotia.-No. 20.)

Downing Street, 19th i March, 1863.
My Lonns, 11

With reference to that portion of your Lordship's despatch, No. 7, of the
22nd of January last, which relates to the quality of the accoutrements furnished
with the rifles for the use of the Militia and Volunteer Forces, I have the honor to
transmit to you a copy of a letter from. the War Office, apprising me that instruc-
tions have been given to the Store OBicers in Nova Scotia to receive back such of
the old pattern accoutrements as may be objected, to, but that all future issues for
this service must be paid for by the Province.

I have, &c.,
(Signed) NEWCASTLE.

The Right Hon. the EARL 0 MULGRAVE

(coPY.)
War OOlce, 14tk March, 1863.

Sin,-
. With reference to your letter of the 6th ultimo, forwarding a copy of a

despatch received from the Lieutenant Governor of Nova Scotia, on, the subject of
the accoutrements sènt out fôr the use of the Militia and Volunteer Forces of that
colony, I am directed by Secretary Sir George Lewis to acquaint you that 'in
consequence of complaints already received, the Military Store Officers in the
colony have been instricted to receive such of the old pattern accoutrements as
may be objected to, but that all future issues of accoutrements from Government
stores for this service must be paid for by the colony.

I am also to inform you that Sir George Lewis has no objection to the issue of
rifles without accoutrements, or of accoutrements without rifles, on the above terms.

I am, &c.,

(Signed) DEGRAY & RIPON.
The Under Secretary of State,

Colonial Office.

(coPr.)
(No. 44.-Military.)(

Government House, Halifax, N. S.,
3 0th April, 1863.

Mr LoRD DUKE,-
I have the honor to enclose the copy of a report which has been made to

me by the Adjutant General of Militia, on the subject of certain deficiencies
which exist in the arms and accoutrements7'issued. ,to the- acal fordes- i tiis
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Province, with a view of ascertaining the price of these articles, in order that the
deficiency may be made good.

The report also contains some remarks upon the decision arrived at by the War
Departnent with regard to any further. issue of accoutrements, which was for-
warded to me in your Grace's despatch, No. 20, 19th March, 1863. You ivill
observe that the amount of' the deficiencies, as detailed in the enclosed return,
extending as it does over about two years and a half, is very small, but I am
anxious that they should be made good as soon as the prices are ascertained.

With regard to the arms, there can of course b no difficulty on*this head; but
on reference to the accoutrements, I would suggest that' the proposal of the
Adjutant Geiieral of Militia should be adopted, and that a Board of Survey should
be directed to examine a fair sample of accoutrements, the sane as those issued,
in order that their real value may be ascertained.

This seens to ne the only mode in which a price could be placed upon theni
which would be fair to all parties, as not enly are they of a pattern now obsolete,
but from age and use many of them are unserviceabl. I should also feel greatly
obliged to your Grace if vou would obtain from the Secretary of State for War a
reconsideration of the decision forwarded to nie in your. despatchi No. 19, 20th
March, 1863, on the further issue of accoutrements.

There is in this Province at present a very laudable desire to improve local
defences of the country. The Legislature, besides continuing the grant of £5000
voted last year, have further sanctioned. a small payment being made to the
Adjutants of the different Militia Regiments; they have ailso voted £1000 for
the crection of an Arnory in the city of Halifax; and the payment out of the
Provincial treasury of one-third of the cost of the erection of drill-rooms wherever
the reniaining two-thirds are raised by local contributions.

The inhabitants themselves have shewn an equal readiness to qualify themseIves
for their militia duties. A very large proportion of the officers have already
attended, or are at present attending drill; and as soon as the elections are over,
it is my intention to call out the whole of the first class of the militia for the six
days' training authorised by law. Under these circumstances, I consider that it
would be very undesirable that anything should be donc which would in any way
contribute to check the feeling which now exists, and this 'vould undoubtedly be
the case were 1 unable to supply accoutrements together with the arms when
required.

The funds at my disposal are barely sufficient for the necessary expenses
connected with the training of the Militia and Volunteers, and would be guite
inadequate for the purchase of accoutrements; and although some of the Volunteer
companies now in existence have undoubtedly purchased their own accoutrements
in preference to using those lately issued with the arms, were that expense neces-
sarily added to the cost of their outfit, it would preclude the formation of many
very efficient corps. If Her Majesty's Government sanction the issue of good
serviceable accoutrements with the arms when required, there would be no difficulty
on the part of the Province to guarantee the payment of any deficiency which
might take place, and there is no necessity that the accoutrements' hould be new,
or of the very.latest pattern, provided they are in a condition fit for use, which
ivas not the case with many of those of which I complained in my despatch to
your Grace, No. 7, 22nd Janiary, 1863.

Those accoutrements ivere forwarded with the 3000 rifles sent from Canada in
1859, and I think that the authorities at home can hardly be aware how old and
unserviceable they vere, as I observed that those served out to the Volunteers in
Canada were of a very superior description. I trust, therefore, that the Secretary
of State for War may be induced to reconsider bis decision, and that he vill
permit accoutrements to be issued 'with the rifles when required, the Province
guaranteeing to make good any deficiency which may take place.

I have, &c., &c.,

(Signed) MULGRAVE.
His Grace the DURE OF NEWCASTLE, K. G.
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(No. 59.-Military.)

Government louse, .alifax, N. S., 20th June, 1863.

MY LORD DUKE,

Referring to the circular from Your Grace's department, dated 14th May,
1862, enclosing the rules and conditions upon which arms and ammunition vill in
future be supplied to the local forces in the Colonies by the War Department, I
beg to call your Grace's attention to the fact that by those regulations the issue of
blank ammunition is to be discontinued, as it is stated that it , can. easily be pro-
cured by the colony. This, however, I regret to say, is not the case in this
Province, as there is no means of procuring blank ammunition from any private
source, and the quantity required is so small that to import it direct from England
would add very much to the cost:

As an ordinary rule, blank ammunition is, Ùot issued to the Volunteers in this
Province; but at the saime time I think it very desirable that a limited quantity
should occasionally be given to them, as it acts as a stimulant in inducing them to
perfect themselves in their drill.

This is especially the case with the Volunteer force belonging to Halifax, as it
has been usual on one or two occasions in the year, such as Her Majesty's birth-
day and the twenty-first of June, (the anniversary of the settlement of Halifax;)
to brigade them with the troops belonging to the garrison, a practice which I con-
sider of' great advantage, as it is not only a great encouragement to the Volunteers
themselves, but it affords the general officer commanding the troops an opportunity
of judging their efficiency.

On these occasions it 5is of course necessary that the Volunteers should be sup-
pliei with blank ammunition, the same as the line ; and it is also necessary that
a sinall quantity should be issued. for previous practice.

TJnder these circumstances I trust that the Under Secretary of State for War
may bc induced to reconsider that portion of the regulations which relate to the
issue of' blank ammunition. The quantity required vould not be large, and
would, in all probability, seldom exceed 30,000 rounds in the. year, and the cost
would, of course, bc defrayed by the Province.

* My attention has been particularly directed to this subject in consequence of a
field day which it is proposed, should take place on Monday next, the 22nd, in.
which the Volunteers are to take part It was found, however, that it would be
impossible to have the blank ammunition made here, and had it not been for the
kindness of Major General Doyle, who, on this occasion, issued a special order
upon the subject, the Volunteers would have been prevented from taking any part
in it.

I trust, therefore, that your Grace vill have no objection to bring the question
again under the consideration of the Secretary of State for War,. as, should the
present order continue in force, it would be necessary to discontinue the practice
of having the Volunteers brigaded with the garrison.

I have the honor to be,

My Lord,

Your Lordship's obedient servant,

(Signed) MULGRAVE

His Grace the DUKE oF NEwcASTLE, K. G., &c., &c.
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(corr.)

(Nova Scotia.-No. 41.)
Downing Street, 22nd .Tunc, 1863.

My LOnD,-

I referred, for the consideration of the Secretary of State for War, your
despatch, No. 44, of the 30th of April last, together with its enclosures, relative
to the arms and accoutrements which have been supplied for the use of the local
forces in Nova Scotia, and requesting a reconsideration of the decision that the
cost of any further issues of accoutrements shall be defrayed from Colonial funds.

In answer to this reference, Earl de Grey has informed me that ho regrets that
he is unable to comply with your recommendation, as the grounds upon which it
is founded do not appear to him such as to warrant a departure from the established
rale, and that he must therefore adhere to the former decision.

HRis Lordship has further apprised nie that he secs nu objection to the assembling
of a Board as proposed by the Adjutant Geieral of Militia to assess the value of
the accoutrements already supplied.

I have, &c.,

(Signed) NEWCASTLE.

The Right Hon. the EAnU OF MULGRAVE.

(corY.)
(Nova Scotia.-No. 48.)

Downing Street, 3rd August, 1863.
My LORD,-

I referred to the Secretary of State for War your despatch, No. 59, of the
20th of June last, and Earl de Grey has informed me in reply that the Superin-
tendent of Stores at Halifax has been instructed to issue such blanl< ammunition
as niay be required for the use of the Volunteers of Nova Scotia, at the rate of
£1 5s. 3d., per 1000 rounds.

I have, &c.,

(Signed) NEWCASTLE.
Lieut. Governor the Right Honorable

The MARQUIs oF NoRMANBY.

(Circular.-Nova Scotia.)
Downing Street, 6th .April, 1863.

My .ttention has recently been called to the necessity which exists of
defining the relations which ought to subsist between the government bf a British
Colony and the Colonial Militia and Volunteers.

ler Majesty's Government are of opinion that the best and inost constitutional
mode of dealing with the question will be to follow strictly in regard to-all
Colonial Vohmteers the general principles on which the Volunteer system rests in
this country.

Under that systein the Lord Lieutenant of each county, as the Queen's repre-
sentative, is the Commander-in-chief of the whole force of county Volunteers, so
long as they are not called out for actual service, while as soon as they are so
called out they come under the mutiny act and articles of war, and pass from the
chief command of the Lord Lieutenant to that of the general officer of the district.

.28s
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Acting on this analogy, therefore, it is very desirable that the Governor of each
colony where militia or Volunteers exist should, as the Queen's representative, be
constituted by law the Commander-in-chief of all the local.forces raised inithat
colony, and that al arrangements connected with the organization, drill, and dis..
cipline of such forces should, within the limits of the act of the Legislature under
which they are established, bemade by bis authority through such officers as he
may appoint. Provisions to this effect are already in force in Canada and other
colonies, and if they are not already adopted in the colony under your govern-
ient I should wish you to embrace the earliest practicable opportunity of procur-

ing their enactment. Wherever this is effected the -local 'colonial forces will
occupy their proper constitutional position, and a better guarantee for their efficient
organization and good discipline will be secured than can be afforded by any other
feasible arrangement.

In recommending that the English analogy should be followed, I. wish you to
understand clearly that although the Lord Lieutenant of a county is formally the
commander of a county force, and in that capacity exercises a general superin-
tendence over its arrangements, and practically appoints the officers, he does not
take command of the force when called out for duty even tr time of pence, nor
interfere in the ordinary discipline of each corps within his jurisdiction.

I have, &c.

(Signed) NEWCASTLE.

Lieutenant Governoïr the Right Honorable
THE EARL OF MULGRAVE.
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CORRESPONDENCE RELA.TING TO TUE PAY OF NON-COMMIS-
SIONED OFFICERS EMPLOYED IN DRILLING TUE MILITIA

IN THE BRITISH NORTI AMERICAN COLONiES.

(Nova Scotia.-No. 3.)
Downing Street, 10th February, 1864.

I have the honor to transmit to you a copy of a despatch froi the Lieut.
Governor of New Brunswick, from hvlich it appears that some nisapprehension
prevails in Nova Scotia in regard to the pay and emoluments of the non-commis-
sioned offi ers retained in that Province as dril instructors.

I referred the question raised by Mr. Gordon, for the opinion of the Secretary
of Statc for war ; and I enclose, for your information and guidance, copies of the
correspoudence, froti which you will letrn that it is the intention of Her Majesty's
Governmnct that the whole pay, regimental and colonial, of these non-commis-
sioned officers, should be defrayed by the respective Provinces receiving the benefit
of their services.

I have the honor, &c.,

(Signed) NEWCASTLE.
The officer Administering

the Government of Nova Scotia.

TII:lION A. GORDON TO T11HE DUKE O EWC.\STLE.

(N. 80.)
Fredericton, Novem ber 91h, 1863.

Mv Lonu DuKE,

I have the honor to enclose the cupy of a report froi Lieut. Colonel
Crowder, Adjutant-General of Militia, with respect to the subject of which I
should feel exceedingly obliged by receiving some definite explanation from your
Grace

2. The language of your Grace's despatch, therein referred to, has been
variously interpreted. It has been here, however, considered to mean, that the
whole of the pay and allowances of the Sergeants should be defrayed by the local
Government, including a sum equivalent to their ordinary regimental pay. In
Nova Scotia, however, I understand that the amount of reginental pay is drawn
froin the regiments, on the books of which the naines of the drill instructors are
still borne, and that the Province pays only the complementary allowance sufficient
to make up the pay to the amount which the local rank of the instructors (one
grade above that held by them in the rmy) entitles them to receive. And now,
in two cases, Sergeants have claimed their regimental pay in addition to wvhat they
have received from this Governînent, which was supposed to cover the whole of
the pay and allowances which could become their due.

If it be true that, so long as the names of these men are on the books of their
regiment, they are by law entitled to claim, as a right, their regimental pay, it
is manifest that the Provincial Governient should be relieved to that amount in
the payments made by them.

£have, &c.,

(Signed) ARTHUR H. GORDON.
His Grace

The DuKE oF NEwASTLE, K.G., &o., &o.
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LIEUT. COLONEL CROWDER TO THE LIEUT. GOVERNOR.

Adjutant-Generais Ofice, N. B. Militia,
Fredericton, November 9th, 1863.

Sm, -
I have the honor to submit to your Excellency. that, in accordance with the

terms of the despatch from Ris Grace the Duke of Newcastle to your Excellency,
dated 22nd February, 1862, whereby it was required that the Provincial Legisla-
ture should make provision for the pay and allowances of the non-commissioned
officers of H1. M. Regiments whom it might be desirous to retain in the colonial
employment,--each Sergeant acting as a drill instructor to the Militia, has, since
the llth of July, 1862, been paid entirely by the Province at the rate of Ss. ldi..
per dieni, with the addition of a lodging allowance of £2 10s. per month. This
high rate of pay bas been given under the impression, that the drill instructors
were to be paid solely and entirely from Provincial funds-an impression which
they themselves appear to entertain, so long as they are retained in the Provin-
cial employment. In two cases, however, where their services have been dispensed
with (that of Colour Sergeant Ludgate, 2nd battalion 21st Regt., in, July last;
and that of Colour Sergeant Hughes, lst battalion 16th Regt., at the present
time), an application has immnediately been sent in by the Sergeant in question for
arrears of regimental pay, at the rate of 2s. 6d. sterling per diem. I would
venture to submit to your Excellency, that, should this question not be at once
definitely settled, the same difficulty will arise on each occasion of the return of a
drill instructor to his Regiment,; and that, should it prove indispensably necessary
for them, to receive their regimental pay, it would be only fair that it should be
refunded to the Province, on the ground that the above-mentioned high rate has
been given under the idea that the instructors were not in the receipt of any
other pay.

I have, &c.,
(Signed) THOMAS M. CROWDER, Lieut. Colonel.

Adjutant-General.
His Excellency the Commiander-in-Chief, &c., &c.

THf E COLONIAL OFFICE TO THE WAR OFFICE.

(corv.)

Downing Street, 28th November, 1863.

I am directed by the Duke of Newcastle to transmit to you, for~the
consideration of the Secretary of State for War, the enclosed copy of a despatch
from the Lieut. Governer of New Brunswick, the main question raised, in which
is whether the Province is, or is not, liable for the regimental, as well as the extra,
pay of the officers and non-commissioned officers employed in drilling its Militia.

The phrase, "pay and allowances," used in the concluding paragraph of your
letter of the 22nd of February, 1862, appears to have been differently interpreted
im Nova Scotia and New Brunswick respectively. In the former Province, it has
been held to apply to the extra pay only, whilst in the latter it has been treated
as including the regimental pay.

I am directed to request that you will move the Secretary of State for War to
inform His Grace of the sonse in which the words were understood at the War
Department. Ris Grace presumes that a readjustment of accounts iwith one of
the Provinces will be necessary, but that in no case would the non-commissioned
officers referred to be entitled to claimn "arrears of regimental pay," in addition
to what they have already received.

I am, &c.

(Signed) T. F. ELLIOT.
The Under Secretary of State,

War Office.
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(coPY.)

War Ofice, 3rd February, 1864.

Sm,-
I am directed by the Secretary of State for War to acknowledge the

receipt of your letter of 28th Novemaber, 1863, relative to the pay and allowances
of non-commissioned officers employed in drilling the Militia of the British North
American Colonies.

In reply, I am to acquaint you that Lord de Grey is of opinion that the regi-
mental pay, as well as any extra pay and allowances of the non-commissioned
officers lent to the Colonial Government, ought to be paid by the Colonies who'
make use of their services ; but that in no case are such non-commissioned
officers entitled to receive regimental pay, both from Colonial and Imperial funds.

I have, &c.,

(Signed) D. GALTON.
The Under Secretary of State,

Colonial Office,
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BOARD OF WORKS REPORT.

Ojice of Board of Works,
Haifax, fTannagy 1st, 186.

I beg to submit, for the inîormation of His Excellency the Lieutenant Gover-
nor, the Report of the D3oard of Works for the year ending 3lst Decenber 1S63.

This report will emibrace the transactions of the Board during that portion of
the past ycar in whichî my predecessor was in office as well as the terni ofmy
own incumbency.

The suin estimated by the Legislature as necessnry to meet the expenditure
of the various establishments of this ,departnient of the public service for the
year 1.863, was $95,050, exclusive of the liabilities ibr 1862, paid in 1863,
amounting to $12385.14. The whole outlay for the year 1863 is $95686.36, of
wbich $8247742 bas been paid, leaving $1M208.94 to be paid in 1864. The
noncy actually paid out cluring the past year-amounts to $94 672.66. The re-
ceipts froin the varlous branches of this service ainount in all to $25141.74.

nOSP]TAL FOR THE TKSANE.

The estimated sum for this service was $19500.00. The expenses for the
year amount to $22361.87. The amount received from private patients and
several counties was $20119.00. The credit to this service froni the sale of old
iron. c., ils $171.31'.

There is due from private patients and several counties to the end of the
year $22279.40.

A large outlay was n'ecessarrily required for immediate repairs, not contem-
plated in the estimate. These have been furnished in part. The plastering in
almost every room in the building has been repaired. The porches and cor-
ridors have been painted. The window sashes oiled and the putty renewed.
200 feet of new zinc spouting has been put up and secured with additional
support, the former spouting having been lost in consequence of insufficient
fistenirng. Large repairs have been made on the slating of the roof The state
of bath rooms and water closets bore evidence of extreme neglect on the part
of the engineer, the floors having commenced to rot from frequent floodings,
and the health of the inmates having been endangered by the effluvia.

Gas retorts which were found burnt out have been replaced by new ones.
These and rnany minor repairs have been made under the superintendence of
the Clerk of Works, whose assistance both in this and several other of the
services in carefully providing against future expense by timely repairs, proves
the wisdom of the creation of that office.

The replacement of defective bricks, and the painting or cementing of the
whole structure, will before very long be found neccessary to prevent thé rapid
deterioration of the building. It will be necessary to reset the boilers, the,
brick work surrounding them having very much crumbled. A great escapeof
steam from the pipes for heating the building has been noticed, and a thorotugh,
repair will be required. It cannot be concealed that the machinery connecttd
with tlis establishment, under the care of the engineer, has been culpably
neglected.

Full information as to the internal economy of the Institution during the
year is minutely detailed in the Report of the Medical Supexinpndent, sub,
mitted herewith.

PROVINCIL BüUmLoN.
The sum estinated for this service was .$5670.00 ; the expenses for the

year anount to $8540.38. The credit to this service, i $5.98
In the report of the Board last year, repairs were. recommended to windows,

and painting was advised and nothing more, but othpr and more urgent claima
for outlay arose in consequence of the floodiug of the basement from defective
drainage and leaks, no less than;fifty leaks haing been discoveeed in the :roo
An outlay of $4,81 7 has also been occasioned by the co.mplctio of side wallk
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andi crossings, not provided for in the estimate. , The various public offices were
found in a condition which deianded attention.

The decay in the window i aeLti, and the cliscolored state of most of the
vallts, besides hinjury to trees from lit-, require considerable outlay.

A general complaint bas been raiscd against the want of accommodailon for
the press in the House of Assembly ; this waint night be easily and cheaply
supplied by forming a recess in the south wall above the niddle entrance, and
between the chimnies, aud coistructing a convexiient gallery.

Agreat necessity exists also for proper and wholesome ventillation in the room.
CoV~tuNEar IloUSIB.

The sum estimated for this service was $4130.00; the outlay for the year
amounts to T2552.1. The credits to this service are 51,0.02.

The roof of this building, which vas found to be in a leaky s bate, has been
attended to.

The stables, so often referred to in former reports, have been repaired.
Pr:ovJNe'AL. ,PENITPEr!ARY.

The sum estimated for this service was S8370.00; the expenses o0f ie de-
partment, for the year aimouat to $8585.79. The credits to this service Pre
$7] 6.07.

The number of convicts in this establishment on he, 31st December 1803.
was in all 44. 42 males aud 2 fenales. The nuaber admiîed during the year
was 23. Five have been discharged ; nineten have been liberated by the ex-
ecutive; one has been transfered te the Hospital for Insane ; anid One has died.

The roof of this building,. which was found to be in a leaky state, las been
thoroughly repaired; a great portion of the spouting lias been renewed, and
additional supports put up. Some of the decayed window sashes and franes
have been renewed ; others require renewal immxediately.

It is contemplated to appropriate fbr a Hospital a rooim in the building now
in course of erection for wrorkshops.

The whole building vill require pointing, to prevent the rain penetrating
and rotting the vindow sashes and framcs and other wood work.

Two of the contemplated range of workshops, to supply accommodation for
the several trades of the convicts, are rapidly approaching completion, the valls
being up and nearly ready for the roof

A teacher lias been provided to give instruction to the convicts two hours a
day for three days in each weelc, in accordance with a suggestion of the Coui-
nittee of the Legislature.on the Penitentiary last session.

sMLE ISLAND.
The amaount estimated for the Humane Establishment on this Island was

$4150.00. The disbursements amount to $629.02. The excess expenditure
Over the estimate in this service is owing to disbursements for labor, &c., in

taking hay during the time the regular stâff of the Islaud were engaged in
saving the cargo of the l Georgia." This expenditure is returned to the reve-
nue in the credits of this service, which amount to $18S4.02.

A brig and a large steamship vere wrecked on this Island last sommer, the
crews of which were ail saved. The former wvas the " Gorden," of St. John, K.
B., bound to Liverpool, vith a cargo of deals. The sails and rigging and stores
were saved by the Superiutendent and brought to Halifx. The latter, the
Steanship "Georgia," of Liverpool, G. B., was bound thence fron New York,
-with a general cargo, a portion of which was saved by the assistance of the
Superintendent.

No ponies were brought from the Isliand this year. 150 barrels of Cranberries
were brouglit by the "Daring" and sold in Halifax. A numîber of LIfe Pre-
servers have been imported from Boston for the Ishund service.

The Superintendent requires a new boat.
SOoNER DARING."

-Besides the usual trips necessary to convey oil and stores to the various
Ligh cHouses and Humane Establishments, the " Daring" made Lhree trips to
Sable Island, to convey wrecked goods and perform duties in connection vith
tbe wreck oS the steamship " Georgia."
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Tie disbursenents ofL this vessel for the past year amount to $4700.48. The
amount granted for this service vas $4580.00. The credits are $437.00. This
vessel has been allowed to get much out of repair, and needs new sails and
painting throughout.l Her copper shcathing is in a state which demands a
large outlay, as it will be necessary to have her hauled on the Marine Slip for
examination and repairs.

The irst cost of this vessel was $12,000. The interest on this per annum
would be $700. Alowing her to last 15 years, the depreciation of value may
be estimated at $800 per year. fer annual disbursements inay be stated at
$5000. She is therefore being sustained at a yearly cost of about $6,500 to
the Province.

She is only in use about nine inonths cluring each year, and a suitable vessel
te discharge her duties may be chartered lor $4500, lcaving a balance in favor
of the Province Of $2000 pier annumn.

I, is a. question, theiolbre,.for the coiisilerntion of the legslature, whether it
woùld not be advisable to seil tlie Daring" and subimit the service required of
lier to tender.

L!anT 11odSES.
The sum estimated as necessary fbr this service was $45,000.00. The actual

expenses of the year aiount to $43,003.45. The credits to, thus service are
$1795.04.

It will be evident on exainination of the Superintencdent's reports, that most
of the Light Houses on our coasts nced repairs, and that a large outlay will be
required to put them in an eificient state.

A new Light fouse lias been erected on the Outer Bird Island this yea and
lighted on thIae 20thî day of November. A new Lantern has been furnished for,
and, extensive repairs inade on, the Light HLouse at Low Point.

The sum of $1262.94 is still due since the 3lst December, 1862, froin the
Province of New Enmowick, for repairs on Seal Island Light House. A state-
ment of the account and a request Jbr payment vas forwarded to the Provin-
cial Secretary of that Province on the 2d day of Novemnber, 1863, to which no
reply ins been received.

The relturs from Meagher's Beach Liglit louse, wliere Albertine Oil Las been
substituted for Pale Seat Oil, naturally raises the cuquiry -whether a large say-
ing cannot be eellctecd by substituting the former in lieu of the latter .in our
Light Houses. These returns show, that from

July 1st to December Ulst, 1S6, 240 gallons Pale Seal Oil were
consumed at 78½ cenîts per gallon.. . ........... .$188 00

And 5U dozen Wicks at 12- per dozen..................... 6 25
And from July lst to Dec. 31st, 1863, 213 gallons Albertine Oil

at 49m cents per gallon......... .......... 105 96
2î dozen Wicks at 12½ cents per dozen.................... S1l

The whole quantity of Pale Seal Oil consnmed la the past year, was 13,000
gallons, costing $10,183.33; and by the proportion which the above statement
aflords, 11,537 gallons of Aibertine Oil would have supplied its place. Putting
this at 49 cents per gallon, the total cost would have been $5720.65, thereby
causing a reduction of $4*4 53.68.

The amîount expended fer wicks ii using Pale Seal Oil, was $337.50. In the
use of Albertine, at the above estinate of 11,537 gals. wicks would have cost
$169.0, making a saving in this item of $320.60. The total saving would thus
have amiuted to $4774.28.

On the other hand, a considerable outlay woul be required to modify the
lanps for burning the Albertine Oil, and it must be borne in mind that the
price of this Oil has been very fluctuating.

Full information as te the state and requirements of the various Light Houses
is detailed in the reports of the late and present Superintendents, herewith
submitted.

I have the honor to be Sir,
Your most obedient servant,

FEEDERIC BROWN, Charmanî
To the Honorable TÊT PRovciAL SECRETARY.

&c. &c,. &c,
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A P P E ND IX.-(A).

Offßce of Board of Wr Ba4 7x, l p4 S , 1803.
sin.

Having. since the Sth of July last, visited several of the Ligbbouses and
uaiine Establishments, eastward of this place, I beg to hand you the follow-

ing report of their condition and requiremen ts:
nEAVER ISLAND.

This building neeis painting, and the keeper agreCd vth mc to do the work
for $2£00. I nstructed hun to procure ladders and, some lIaber, required
there.

This building is leaky, and uncomfortable, and has ever been so; tle top or
deck should bc stripped and covered with tarred paper, sheaihed withi boards,
and covered with netal. Tie bouse is by fLar too sinali for the accomundation
of the keeper and his family. Should have an addition built to it, aild tIe
whole building painted. 14hging carried on at this establishmient.

CrIANEfl ISLAND.

Liglit-louse and dwelling both leak badly, and requiro large rep1ir and paint-
ing. The lower light should be placed a storýy lower. Needs a unew Cook-Stove
and a new Boat, the latter I aathorized the keeper to get at Canso,or elsewhere.

LomsURUG.

Needs six new Catoptric Lamnps, and the shelves arounC the la-ern removed,
and a table made to set the laimps u3pon. The roof of the LighthLouse and the
roof of tle barn are leaky, ani the foundation walls of both buildings ieed
repair ; I instrticted the keeper to have them put in order.

sCATTARLIE
Has been supplied with twelve new lamps, and is now burniig Albertime Oil.

Needs four more casks of Albertine Oil. there being fi (teen lanips burning 'in-
stead of twelve, as contemplated. Needs various articles, as Per MeMCrnOX<LIdumII
fron the Superintendei. Fishing carried on to a considerable extent lere.

FLINT ISLANÇD

Needs two more casks OF Seal Oil, the supply sbipped par "Darin,." in July,
being short. Was in vaut of a boat, and sone stove-pipe, whichî linstructed
the keeper to get. Sundry articles required ; sec iemorandu fromr the
keeper. Fisbing carried on bere.

Lo'w POINT.
This Light-house has recently been thorougbly repaired, and is now in firsft

rate order. It has a new larntern, bas been newly paintecd, and exhibits a -lht
far more brilliant than formerly. A considerable repair has been niade to the
dhelling, but it was not painted wben I left there. I bargained with Jobu
Peters to paint the dwelling, whitewash the Light-house inside, and do sundry
other jobs, for $14.00, and when he draws for that amount it may be paid.

ST. ALs.

Albertine Oil, and lamps for burning the sane, Nvere suppliec to the Ligbt-
houses on this IsLhnd on the 25th of July last ; but I don't feel certair, in thct
have doubts, of the Revolving light on the south end of the Islhnd exhibiting
exactly the sane description of flash as fbrnerly. I directed the superinten-
dent of the Island to put the new lamps in use at once, anld accint this office

ithout delay whether the R1evolving light cles, or does not, shovw the sane
description of flash as formerly, but ho has neglected giving information in the
miatter. thouglh he has bean off the Island- twice, at least, on private busiiess
since that time. If the Revolving light shows different now from a number
of Catoptric lamps, tlian formerly froma onelamp with four concentric burners,
the former should be renoved, and the latter replaced, and .Poriose Olused in
it instead of that which is usually supplied and called Speri Di], but which
was merely a mixture, and contained a very small portion of Sperrin.
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The glass in tbe linterms of these Light-houses should bc re-puttied; the
keeper of the north-eist ]ight reports very considerable leakage in consequence
of this duty being neglectecl-there is puUtty ou hand on the Island. The light-
keeper's dwellings are very unconfortable, and iequire pretty harge repairs.

At the Hamane Establishment (if such it can be called) every thing is out
of order, and there is but little sbow of care to make it otherwise ; it bas every
feature of a fsbing establishnent on pivato aecount, and in bad condition -t
that. The smnall building for stowing provisions, &c., sent by Government for
the use of' shipwrecked persons needing such, is occupied with saIt and other
fishery supplies, the property of the Superintendent, while the supplies sent by
Gove'nrnent are left exposec to the weather. By the Superintendent's account
there were, at the tirrie I was there. nine serviceable boLs on the Island (fîve
of the- he Caims as bis own property), besides several out of repair, but there
is not a good boat among themi, nor one that colda be used to advantage in
heivy weather if a wieck or wrecks were sèen drifting by the Island; and of
little service would they be to remove persous or property from wrecks on the
Island in a heavy sea or gale of' wind.

There should be a good "1 Francis Metallie Life-boat " on the Island. also good
whale boats and flats, nnd there should be a good substantial building at'. AL-
]antic Cove," of sufficient capacity to hold boats, provisions, &c., &c., wbich
building would afford confotable shelter to persons lauding on the Islandi. fromn.
shipwreck, and there should be another for siinilar purposes at I Trinity Cove."

The superintendent of the Island and the liglit keepers should have au in-
crease of salary, sufficient to enable them to feedlodge, and pay their hired
imen, without cairrying on fishing business in order to raise funds for these pur-
poses; and they sho ukl be probibited fron carrying on Coc, Seal. and otber
fisheries on private account, and strictly forbiddea to use the Government boats
and other of their property for such purposes.

Men employed by Government at a Humane Establishmeut should not be
compelled to go on cl rift, viz., to capture Seals, especially when neither the Gov-
ernment funds nor their own interests are benefitteI thcreby.

The condition of the JIuimane establishments on our coasts, I am sory to
say, are not such as tiey shoult be. and reilect but little credit on Nova Scotia,
that bas the control of them. IF the Goveî'rnments of Gcat Britain and our sister
Colonies, wbo assisted in fouiding these establishinents, and still contribuýe
liberally towards their maintenauce, should be acquainted of their condition (uq
probably they soon will be) they must surely feel that their contributions have
not been judiciously expendec, 'nor their benevolent designs fùlly carried out.

Rules and regulations to be observed on St. Paul's Island were drawn up anid
approved by the Goveurnment, nud forwarded to the Superintenclnt upwarcls of
a year ago, but lie reiused to obey theni hinself, or to enforce then on others.

Lantern needs pninting badly; paint and oil on hand. Kceper asks for Sto ves,
&c.: s e is letter. .This is really a fshing station, on keeper's account.

POT HO001?.
A table should be macle and the lamps placed upon it, instead of standing on

sheIve, as at present. Needsa sheet of zinc, sone zinc tacks, aud a few poucis
of composition nails.

I beg to refer you to my previous reports on Light-houses a nd Hunane es-
tablishnents.

And ain,
F. Enows, EsQ., YouLr obedient servînt,

Chairman Dooird of Works. M. D. McKNNA.

Board of Work OJßce, Hal{az, i Siemi>er. I 363.

(MEIoItANDA).
The light :put on Mr. Spencer's house,. at Spencer's Point, in June lat is not

complote, the lamips carried there being clefective.
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Thechtbue a ?r *W ians, 3nd a il rarts i rqiiire ahLexatio-ns
zinc unproeci'einr s.

Thc zitahus Appl)e River s'bouId be î'eroved aud irnproved.
*Thae lowcr lighL in Çroqs Island'Ligh.-à:-hotise sliotld be placted Io er down ini

Lhe boilhUng, mnd ffhe il-ellin", slild be repaircd.
'l'bc site, 1 sclectc lbr a Lighîbhonse on Dird Iskind is near the ceutre of tbc

ou'-er 1-itLti. wlie it is iboiiL 70 yardls wide. 1l ci not'appr'ove Oi the place
sclec'ued by àMr.ý Condon. in 1Û.59, -die Ll.dbeing Ncry aio al- Litt place,
;nd becoînîîîg mnore and uîlore so auinualiy.

1.1 D. ýMcKE.NNA.

Ofja.'cc (?BwJ f nor"s, flbx Dccc-iibcr 31, 1S63.

Since m y appointmlent ta office. on1 ic 29th Jnl1Y k'st, I lhatve visited ail of'
thie Lilt1os in tbis rrio"Viiceto the 01,tar tilubro. -widh the excep-
tion o1'L Guil hkock; ils, nlso, Louiisbtui, ,Law 1Poikt, -i ihrd lsland, to the east-
miard; ziuîd beg, to hianci yoLi the lkillowitig report:

Tie glass in thie lantern should be tziken auit anci tbie sashes wcll cicaneci of
rust, aridI uewly glazeCi, anti the lowver higLi phIcetiýa, sicory lower.' Mie dwelling

is, very leaIky and needs consilerable rpis

This Licrlit-house and d1welling are, ini one buLildliig. Žeeds painting
PO.IllT ML~WY

Lighl-i-.otse nnd dIwellin- is in ome, is Jeaky about tue lautiieru. ŽNeeds saine
rel)atrs nrid panuîg

This Liglît-house leaks baly, amd uieeds consiclereible 1'epairs.
FOUT P'OINT

Neeéd paintimg; "i td flho Sou11h-past s4de wrauldci i the botter of beiing sheathed
wViLi G-tivai7.edOc Iran live or six l'bot l.Jp. t protect à.

1 fouici 1.h10 iantern requiireci painting inside aucl oat, whicla I instrticted tEle
keeper to, have clone.

13Pi. O"'O ,VN.
Li;bït-hotuse antidwcl in one. Needs painting- Reqtuired a Caok-stove,
ll b icL s been -fuLriislîe-d.

CAI>E SABLE.

ThisLig , hcisbfrtemotxpsi o the coast, is a veýry'poor
onie, ai ilot ta bc clopencled upon. LYccç1s to ýbo irroved.

1 arrn of' opin>ion thaL zi more poweroifu] Re(] Light iighit be liad, with a Iess
iuuu aber of lan w,~ere thie lamp glasses red inti the lintern clear glass.

The Lilthueis -iery leaky and ever bas boeu.

This Light-boilse andi dwelling ecpitugaithfontona te
Nibtove 'h-ich is buit -up of' logs, are dccayin- alad Nwill sblortly roquire, re-

me-wing, Nvili shoutld be c'oile wvith stone.
YAlUMO UT I

Ligftkoucets p.%iiti-ng,; the l"oundation vwa11 pointinig with cornent, and
somne iropa.irs ab)ot the clwelling. The whirf at the ]a.ndcing place requilres some
rew Iogs inti flooring, '&c. ; andi the roati thence te the Lighit-house, a distance

of 300( yar-ds, or thoreabouts, id in bad condition, Th.e ]?og Bell is out of orderý
WESTPORT.

Liglut-house and ciwellingr ini one building. 1Eequired a steve, whichi has'been
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BaliER ISLAND.

The divelling required painting; supplied materials, and agreed with the
keeper to paint it for six dollars. Recuires a Cook-stove and Boat.

POrT )rLTAMS AD %MGARETsVILLE.
These lights require soine alterations, in order to show further down the Bay,

for which, I uuderstand, ma.Lerials are provided.
DLAcK IIocK.

Light-house and Dwelling are in ne. n The interior of the dwelling requires
some repairs.

Light-house aI dwelling are in one. JRequired moviug about 50 yards to
the eastward, ir. conseguence of the bank breakiing away.

DIRD ISLAND.
On the 22nd day of October I sailed from. ilalifax in the schooner "fHarmo-

ny," for fird Islnd, vith the Lantern and Supplies for the Light-house lately
erected therc, takiag with ne 3lr. Greig, whose services I engaged to àit up the
Lantern and do what other iron. work night be requisite. We did not arrive
there unitil the 5th of November, tw'o days in advance of the vesse], having left
hec at Low loint Light-house, which I visited. On ny arrival I found that the
Contractor had finislied his work as lir as be could and had gone home. leaving
two imen to -Ut up the Lantero, wbich vas landed upon the 7th, but in corse-
quence of a. nistake in putting up the Lamp Glasses in Halif.x-white bein-
sent instead of red-I was obliged to renain until I could receive the red
glasses. I found tbe buildings unpainted, and nothing provided for finishing
the inside of the dwelliug., I accordingly dispatched Mr. Greig to notify the
Chairman of what was necessary to make the house comfortable for the winter,
and that red glasses were requiredi.

I received these by the " Daring " on the 25th November. In tbe meantime
the Lantern being completed, upon the arrival of the Glasses was lighted on the
evening of the 26th with Albertine oil, and exhibits a brilliant light--one of the
best on the coast.

I placed Mr. 3\alcolm 1orrison in charge as Keeper, and instructed him when
he found the coast was blocked in vith ice, so that no open Nvater was visible,
to discontinue the light until an opening appeared or a vessel in the ice. I en-
gaged a carpenter to put up the ceiling and partition of the rooms in the dvel-
ling: all of 'which having seen completed, I then left for Halifàx in the Darng,
visiting Louisburg and Sable Island on the way.

1OUISBURG,
This Light-house and Dwelling are in one. Needs six new Catoptric Larnps,

those in use being worn. The roof of the building is leaky. The foundation
walls of the Lighthouse and barn need repairs.

GNERAL EMxs.
The introduction of Albertine Oil into some of the Light-houses having proved

satisfactory, I would recommend that this article, or refined Petroliuim oil,,be
supplied to all the Light-houses in the Province. I believe that an. equally good,
if not a better, light may be obtained from this article than from seal oil, at-a
saving in quantity and at xnuch less cost at present. There w7ould aiso be a
large sa-ving in Wicking, not half the breakage in lamp glasses,-and the
wear to the lamnps would be nothing conpared to that which they undergo by
the use of seal oil. The change could be made without the expense off many
new lanps, as there are over 100 Lanps (spare ones) iii the different ljight-hou-
ses that could be altered to burn the coal oil (if approved of) at a cost of two
and a hal dollars each, and new lapps will cost about fourteen dollars each

I would recommend, if a change is approved of, that there ie niadesoon
about 40 new lanps.

I an, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

FREDERIC BRoWN, EsqUire, JOHN H1. XENDRICK
Chairian Board of Worls.
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APPrNDI (O).

Preovicial Penientiary, Iali{az, .DÉecembcr 31, 1863.
I have tbe bonor to submuit herewithi my annual report of af'airs in connec-

F. BnoN, EsQ.,
Chairman Board of Works.

I an, Sir, Your obedient servant,
W. A. CIHIPMAN,

Superintendent.
ABSTRACT.

Coruicls inl Charge, .Ièwuary 1, 1863, ccewed' during ihe yter, and labor performed i
various .De-parhne)nis.

January 1.-Convicts in Penitentiary........ Males, 45, Females 2.-47
Rceived, duriug tbe year. . . . . .. . l 22, l.-23

Total. ... -67 -3 -70
Escaped ...................... " 0, 0
Discharged on expiration of sentence" 5, 0

Executive clemency, " 18, 1
)nsane .Asylumn. .. - " 1, " 0
Died.............« 1, 0

2-5, 1,-26
December 31-Remcaining in charge........ " 42,

Daily average for the year, 4.1 .

.1abor pcrforzcd in Stone Cuiing and 3Mason Work.
In Granite there has been 491 feet of fine, and 2411 feet of coarse cutting,

snaking in all 3866 superficial feet, at average per foot, 27j c. $1063 15
Of the above there bas been built in walls of Work Shops under

construction 2902 feet, at 27, c. per foot. ............. 798 05
And from cutting left on band from 1S62, 1412 feet,

at 27i per foot ..... 388 30

Granite built in wall, 300 tons, $2.00. . . .............
Xason (Convict) labor, 700 days, 50 ets. per day..........

Valuc of Wall.
Deduct cost of Granite..,................

S1186 35
000 00
350 00

3199 50
600 00

To credit of Peni tentiary................
Remaining on hand :

100 tons of granite, 964 feet of wbich is dressed for building purposes, at 271
cents per foot.

Fronz the .Zlacksmii~k's .Slop,.
There has been furnisbed for Hospital for Insane sundry

iron work, amountiug to........ ..................
Nova Scotia Railroad. ..........................
Province Building...................... .... .....
Excise Office..................................
A, Manufactured work..........................
B, do do .... ...........................

Sundry do .. . .... .....................

New «work for Penitentiary
Repairs do ...........

10
07
00
54
00
12i
8o

........... 111 07
.......... 22261

Remaining on hand:
190 lbs. Cast Steel, at 18 cents.....................34 20

1454 do Iron, at 2.50.............................36 35
Manufactured work.............................. 7 20

$213 64

G3 68

547 32

77 75
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3h Carpe~nter's Work.
There has been built 521 feet of Picket Fence it 7.00 per

hu2dred feet.. .............................. .$36 47
9 Gates ........................................ 20 00
Prison Table .................................... 5 00

61 47
On hand, 215 Juniper Posts.
600 Pickets.

Shoemakidg.
There has been furnished from this department 1,417 pairs

of boots, shoes, a.ncl brogans; stock found by the party for
whom they were made, as per agreement ............ 644 00

Various work and Ropairs...................... .... 35 00
679 00

For Convicts 68 pairs new shoes and boots..... ... ..... 135 60
Do 5.5 " Repaired ...................... 39 60

175 20

854 20
Tailoring.

There has been made for convicts as follows:
7.5 pairs of Pants at 30e. $28 50

140 Shirts " 15e. 21 00
45 Caps " 10e. 4 50
20 .Tackets " 2.5c. 8 00
25 pairs of Drawers " 25c. 6 25
12 do Sheets " 0e. 1 20
12 do Pillow Cases Se. 0 96
20 do Bed Ticks .10e. 2 00
1-5 do Pillow do' 5e. 0 75
50 Towels S 3e. 1 50

9 pairs of Chemise " 20e. 1 80
8 do Aprons " 10c. 0 80
8 do Women's Jackets " 30e. 2 40
5 do Petticoats " 20e. 1 00
3 do Quilts " 25c. 0 75
6 do Stockings " 25c. 1 50

40 do Socks 20e. 8 00
30 do do Footed " 15c. 4 50

95 41
Also, a large amount of repairs on old clothing,

On hpnd, Trowsers, 1.5 pairs; Socks, 13 pairs; Caps, 5; Material for Blankets,
7.5 yards.

Summary-In Mason work, (permanent)... ........ 2599 50
BLIcksmiths do........ ........ ...... 547 32
Carpenters do..................... -61 47
Shoemaking do 854 20
Tailoring do........ ..... .. .. 95 41

$4157 90

V. A. CHIPMAK:
2
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APPEINDIX No. 9.

NOVA SCOTIA GOLD FIELDS.

MR. CREELMAN'S RPEPORT.

Chief Gol Coiiimnnssioner8 Ofice.

Ia4Taz, Jii4 28, 1863.

I have the honor to subait the following semi-annual report for the infor-
mation of his Escellency the Lieutenant-Governoi. It contains a short account
of the gold mning operations in Novascotia for the half year ending on the
30th June last.

As gold mining ihi the Province is every day assumning a more, settled and
permanent foraim, the report of a discovery of gold in a certain district does riot
occasion such a wide spread excitemnent as forrmerly. The consequence is, that
upon the opeiing of a new district, capitalists have a much better opportunity
of securing a gretter scope of ground for their operations than is possible when
a large number of applicants for leases are attracted by the report of a recent
discovery. This has plainiy been the resùlt at Montagu.

A report of the Ciscovery of gold in this place was made here on the 21st
day of April, and although 203 areas of class No. one have been leased, 150 of
these, or abouit the three-fourths of the whole, have been taken by four comupanies.

In this district about one hundred inen have been cmployed dturing the past
montI Two crushing machines are in course of erection in it; and the parties
engaged in mining generally, speak with the highest conadence of success in
their undertaking. Thirty-eight and three-quarter tons of the quartz mined
have been crushed at sorne of the mills at Waverley, and have yielded 116-85 oz.
of gold, being an average of three ounces to the ton; and the New York and
Novasectia coinpany have procured from specimens, and by hand mortaring,
one thousand dollars worth.

The richest vein in the district as yet discovered is about three inches in
thickness, but there are nuimerois leads varying in size from that to a foot, which
have proved auriferous, and the district is now undergoing a tlhorough prospecting.

Over half a mile of road has been made in the district at the government
expense, costinig $ and a further expenditure is required.

oTULM DISTRICTS.

Without rnaking any particular reference to the resuilt of mining operations
in the several districts which were proclaimed last year, I beg to refer for infor-
mation in respect to thern to the tables herewith enclosed.

Table No.1 shows the quantity of quartz crushedi, and the yield of goldi
therefrom, in the several districts thereiin named. The average yield per ton
being a trifde over an ounce, which is below the, average of last year; but it
must be borne in mind, that in quartz-reported as crushed 'at Slerbrookeý and
Wine Harbour., a large quantity of gravel or rubbish is included, the exact
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amiount of wyhich I am not able at present to ascertain. There is, therefore, no
reason to conclude that the average yieldl of gold per ton of quartz is uuch, if
any, below that of 1862.

By table No. 2, it appears that the yield of gold per man employed in the
mines, is S-3S oz. for the six months, which shews a highei average of 2-7S oz.
for a year than the calcalation was for 1862. (See page 29, Gold Cormmissioner's
Report, 1862.)

No. 3 refers to Waverley. by which it appears that the barrel quartz crushed
in that district has not yielded equali to that in 1S62. The yield from the West
division is also a trifle below thxat of las+ year.

Table No. 4 shows the total yield of gold in all the districts as reported, to 1et
5,103 ounces.

Wheu it is taken into consideration that a large proportion of the labor
expended during the past six nonths is preparatory to the operations of the
latter half of the year, it may be said that the results of the hali year's opera-
tions have been successful. Aud I may safely add, the prospects at present
inclicate a much larger return of gold floi that part of the year to conie than
las been obtained in that just terninated.

I have, Sir, the honor to beý

Your inost obedient servant,

SAMTJEL CREELMAN.
The lon. Provincial Secrctarv.

[For tables referred toabove, see Appendix A (1, 2, 3, 4,) to Conuissioner's
Annual Report for 1863.]
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CHIEF COMMIISSIONER'S ANNUAL 1EPORT.

Chiief Gold Comizssioner'8 Office,
lalfax, Auguzst 20, 1863.

I have the honor to subnit, for the information of His E>:cellency the Lieu.
tenant Governor, the following Report upon the Gold Fields of Novascotia, for
the half year ending the 30th of June last.

During this last half year, there bas been less of poputer excitement throigh-
out the Province, on the subject of Gold discoveries and Gold mining, than dur-
ing the early part of the preceding year. The number of men actually en-
gaged in mining, and of applications for mining areas, are not so great as during
the first half of the year 1862 ; but the average number both of men enployed
anid the proportion of applications macle, rather exceeds those of the last quar-
ter of that year. The statistics of this Department ailone, show what any person
accustoned to visit the various Gold Fields, from time to time. woukl learn from
observing the operations upon the ground. The sudden excitement in 'the
popular mind consequent upon the discovery of Gold in Nova Scotia, and the
extravagant expectations indulgec in by a large proportion of the people of
suddenly acquiring enormous wealth, at a small preparatory outlay, by GoH
mnining, appear to have reached their height about a year since. The depres
sion in the popular mind which commenced about that time, was as marked and
as sudden, although not quite so extrenie, as the elation had been. About the
early part of the Autumn of 1862, the depression had reached its lowest ebb.
Since then, there has been a reaction-not sudden' and violent;' but a gradua,
temperate reaction.

During the height of the excitement in the Winter and Spring of- 1862, the
ground throughout the Gold Districts was covered with a greater depth of
snow than had been known in Novascotia for many year. Nevertheless, dur-
iñg that season, many hundreds of nining areas were taken iip by persons who
had never seen even the surface soil of the tracts they -applied for, upon the
niere conjecture that they contained rich deposits of Gold. The Spring opened;
the snow disappeared ; but, in most instances, no Gold was found glittering
upon the surface of these nining lots.

Every gold-producing country has some physical peculiarities with vhich the
miner, whatever his previous experience, requires to become familiar before he
can carry on his'operations in the most advantageous manner. Those of Nova-
scotia vere as yet but irnperfectly ascertained; and the majority of men who
had here embarked in gold mining hadi had no previous experience-in mining
at all. Again, the snall dimensions of the lots first surveyed and occupied at
the two oldest districts, Tangier and the Ovens, so cramped the operations of
the miners that the occupant of each lot found, after sinking a shaft for a few
feet, that it was utterly inpracticable for him to proceed further with his works
without encroaching, in some way, xipon his neighbors' lots. Through this
cause alone, many lessees in the two Gold Districts last named found themselves
compelled tb suspend operations. The immediate result was what migit have'
beei reasonably anticipated. Many lessees abandoned their lots after a:few
nonths, or weeks, of what I may call superficial and desultory prospecting;
some others never broke ground at all. I have reason to believe, fron, personal
knowled ge, that nany of the mining lots thus practically abandoned are valu-
able and would pay well for working; and that many of the lessees of them
were theiselves of the same opinion; but these lessees vere, in-most instances,
men of very moderate means, who:could not afford to continue operations:un.
less where their ining property yielded then sone profit from the outset.

A large inajority of, the mining lots taken up iin 1862 are liable"to forfeiture'
under the ' Gold Fields Act"' of that year, in consequence of the non:-payrnent
of rents and non-performance or labor required- by that- Act; but considering
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the hardship of the case of the-lessees, the option bas been accorded them of
surrcndering thoir original leases and taking out new leases uncler the less strin-
gent -GoId Fields Anendinent Act" of 1st It is prop1 osed that this privi-
lege reinain still open for their acceptance for a still further brief' period. When
that privilege shall have ceased, it nay reasonably le anticipated that all who
have renewecl their eases, have donc so with the, determination and the ability
to carry on nining oprations vigorously, whilst the lots of those who decline
doing so will-at least many of ther-be leased to individuals, or companies,
botter able to work them with advantage to thenselves anc to the public
mnterests.

One important fhet, having a salitary CIrect upon the Gold Fields, especially
w-ith reference to the evils mentioned abovo, bas, durinig this last hailf year,
been becominr daily more obvious: that is, the tendoncy of miniu lots already
leased to small proprietors to fall into the hands of comparatiyely wealthy in-
dividuals and partnerships, or incorporated companies, the original lsses hav-
ing seen the futility of holding themn 'when they were unable to, incur the
outlay required to work them to advantage. With an increasing extent Of
areas under lease, the niumber of lessees, ii the several districts, is gradually
cliiinishin g rather than increasi ng. The capitalists and bodies corporate who
have thus secured transfers of so iany lots 11romn the original lessees, do not
appear to have donc se -with a view to reselling thern. In most instances. if
not ail. the purchasers are imaking extensive preparations to mine upon their
property; and are incurring a large expenditure of money and labor which is
obviously not expected to yield any immiediate profitable return, but is incurred
with a w to future profits. Many of the small lots at Tangier and the
Ovens which, as already stated. it haI been found impossible to work under
their isolated ownership. have been thus purchasecd so as to forma blocks of con-
venient dimensions, or oftentimies a like end lias been, attained by the lessees
of such adjacent lots, after much negotiation and delay, agreeing to combine
their efforts to work their lots in comnon, as a single block. The extent of
the tracts already acquired and daily being acquired by iany of these present
proprietors, and the other preparations being iade by them, indicate an inten-
tion of carrying on extensive operations for a long period of years.

On reference to the tables accoimpanying this Report, (Appendix A, 1, 2, 3,
and 4,) it will appear that the average yield of Gold per ton of Quartz is a
trifle less than that of the year 1SG2, as showvn by the Report froni this Depart-
ment for that year. This filflincg off is, however, rather apparent than real, fbr
a large proportion of the material crusied at Sherbrooke and Wine Harbor and
returned as quartz, consisted, in fact, of alluinm mixed with gravel, and frag-
ments of auriferous quartz and slate. the Gold fron which could net well be
extracted in any other way. But taking that average yield as what it appoars
to be by these tables, it still appears that the Quartz mines of Novascotia, so
far as yet vorked, show a higher average productiveness than those or alniost
any other Gold-producing country, if indeed they are not in this respèct the
very first now being wiorked in the worlcl. I may here mention one fact afford-
ing increased hopes for the future, which, although unquestionably a fact, the
exact measure of its importance cannot vell be shown, as yet, by any statis-
tical returns. Excavations have not yet, it is true, been carried to any. great
cdepth. Few mining shafts upon any of the Gold Fiecls exceed one hundred
feet in depth. But as a general rule-indeed in nearly every instance, the
quartz seams actually workecd have been found to increase in riichine.s as they
descend.

The total amount of Gold obtained during the six rmonths is 5,103 ounces,
being at the rate of 10,386 ounces for the whole year, agTainst 7,110 ounces
obtainec in 1862. But it is more than probable fron present indications, that
the yield of Gold for the latter half of the current year will inuch exceed that
of the first six months.

But the best mode of ascertaining the profitable character of a Gold Field is
to see the average amuount of Gold which it yields per inan of those actually
engaged in mining. On reference to table No. 2, (Append2ix A,) it w\'ill be seèn
that the average yield per man employed for the last half year, is 8.38 ounces.
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The -wholc year's yield at the sane 'ate w-ould exceed that of 1862 by 2.78
ounces per mai ; and here, it must be again remarkel that there is every pro-
bability that the yield for the last half of the year will in all probability exceed
that of the first. For reasons shovn iii the an nual Report of this Department
for 1802, Waverley District is not included in this calculation; but inclusive of
that District the increased yield per man is only a small fraction less than that
stateci above.

Within the last half year, a ne Gold District has been proclkiined, called
Montagu. It liesnvithin six miles of the city of Ialifax in an easterly direc-
tion. it was ony on the 2Lst day of April last that Gold vas first reported to
have been discovered thore. Since tien 203 areas of cldss No. 1 have been
leased in the District; aud i may be nentioned, as an examnple of the tendency
alluded to inl the former part of this Report, that no less than 150 of' these
areas, or about thrce fourths of the wIole, have been taken among four con-
panies. The prospects in this District, so far as one can speak of then from
the limîited anount of labour yet done, are decidedly gooc. Numerous aurifer-
ous quartz veins, varying froi threc inches to a foot in thickness, have been
discoveredl. , The productiveness of soine of them nmay be instanced by the
fact that 3Si tons of quartz froma that District yielded wheou crushed 10.S5
ounces of Gold, being at the rate of 3 oz. to the ton. About 100 mnci have
been at mvork there during the month of June, and two crushers are in course
of erection. Over half a mile of xoad lias been. iade in this District at the
Provincial expense ; and a further expenditure is requireci for the saine object.

In the previously proclaimned Gold Districts, discoveries of new auriferous
quartz lodes, or "leads," sonie of then of exceeding ricnhess, continue to be of
frequent occurrence.

I may adcl. althougli it cdocs not come properly within the range of this Re-
port, that since the 30th of June, several applications have been made for min-
ing lots at a place upon the dci Truro road, in the imrnediate vicinity of Gay's
River; and a request has been macle to have tle locality declarcd a Gold Dis-
trict. .1 cannot yet speak of the prospects of this place fron personal know-
ledge ; but I arn assured by wliat I consider reliable authority that it promises
well as a Gold Field. Information has also been communicated to this ollceof
the discovery of Cold about the head waters of the Waganatcook, or Middle
River, Victoria County; and, application bas becn made ibr a lease of a tract of
land there for Gold mining purposes.

In conclusion, I need only acid a fw worcls as to the general prospšects of this
Province. As alreacly stated, there is less popular exciteinent on this subject
than there once was; but those actually engaged, or interestecd. in the Gold
mines have greater con fidence in themn than they ever had before. Rash von-
tures i niining and purchasing maining rights are more r-are than they were
twelve or eigiteen mionths since; but Gold niing has already become a set-
tled, steacly business in vhich capitalists are deliberately investing large suins
with a view to extensive and long-continued future, operatiùns. Froin. every
one of the Gold Districts, without exception, the accounts réceived froin the
muost reliable sources represent the mining ,prospects to be good, and the mnen
engaged in rnining to bc in good spirits-content with their present success
and fsture prospects.

1 ha-ve the honor te be,
Your obedient servant,

P. S. HJAM1LTOR.
The Honorable Provincial Secretary.
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kYief 0old CommCsioner's Ojicc, lifa., Januay 2Gth, 1804.

ln August last, a short tinie after assuning the cluties of this office, I had the
honor to prepare and subimit, in obedience to the orders of His Excellency the
Licutenant Governor. a Report upon the Gold FielIds of Nova Scotia, for the
half year ending 30th June. 1863. I now beg leave to submnit, for the iii-
formation of hisý Honlor the Adninistrator of the Govcrrnment, the following
Repjort upon the operations carried'ort in those Cold Yicls during the whole
yealr cding on the 31st of December last. In doing so, I presume that it is
ieedles to reiterate any portion of the half-yearly Report just refcrred to.

I ami happy to be able to state that the explanations, offered in ny former
Report, of the seemi-ng slackness in mining operations thoroughout the several
Gold Districts, during tLie early part of 1863. and the anticipations as to the
result of future operations, have been fully conlirmcd by the events of the lat-
ter half of the year, rjThis wil], I trust, be fully demionstrated by the statistical
returns and acco.uts to which I shall presently refer.

lefore proceecling to cxhibit the aggregate resuIts of the year's mining
operations, I vill give a brief sketch of the general character of those opera-
tions and of the condition and future prospects of each separate Gold District.

.rmn ovims.

The operations iii this District, duiing- the past ycar, have not ben at all
satisfiictory. Il this respect it bas dlifcrec froni every other District. Very
little wvork lias been, done, either in quartz mining, or in washing gold from
alluviiuu. Nearly aIl the lessees have abandoned their nines, either tempo-
rarily or pernanently.

Fromi a personal exanination of the District-a rather cursory one, I admit-
I cannot think tiat its auriferous character is so little pronising as to account
for tliis singular .depression in the inining affairs of the place, altbough the
Ovens miay possibly bc less rich than sonae other Districts of the Province. The
ihet of so large a proportion of Gold having- been found among- the sanrils of
tie beach, where the rocks of the shore have been partially disintegrated by
tlie action of the sea, secns in itself sufficient to prevent such a conclusion.
Nearly all Gold mining districts, in all countries, are subject, conmercially
speaking, to alternate seasons of great elation and depression, each extreine,
being without any sufficient reasonable cause. rfThe Ovens District appears
now to be in one of the latter stages. The error of lirniting mining areas to
such extreiely smll tracts, in the iirst instance, no doubt accounts in sone
degree, as intinated in iy former Report, for the discouragement and conse-
quent lethargy of the Ovens mining lessees. This being one of the first Dis-
tricts il -which G-old ining enterprises were attenipted, the operations there
were chracterized by iany errors which have been. at least partially, avoided
in, procla-ined Districts of more recenit origin. Probably in no other District
has there been so large an expenditure incurrec, consequent upon the Gold
discoveries, as at the Ovens. TJnfbrtuanately the largest portion of this outlay
eeims to have been incurred in the erection of costly hotels, stores and shops :

only a very smlall anount lias been expencled in the introduction and workiig
of nutclinery and inproved apparatus for crushing auriferous quartz and slates,
and separating Gold fron the other substances with -vhich it is usually found
associ:ated. Mining could not be carried on profitably under such circum-
stances; and, of course, neithler could any other business depenlent upon

niiing profits. The.easily anticipated'results of these several causes are an
almost total suspension of rnining operations at the Ovens. NeverthclesI an
of opinion that when the Ovens mines comne to be judiciously ancd scienifically
worketi they vill prove rermunerative.
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EIFREw.

The fluctuations ini th.e rniing business of this District have been very slight
throughout the year; and the returns of Gold show a fair renuneration for
the men gaged in miining. Still, of the large extent of ground taken up in
mining areas, in this District, during the excitement immediately following the
discovery of Gold there, only a small portion has been worked during the year.
It lias conie to My knowledge that operations would have been carried on
there upon a niuci harger scale, by at least one coimpany representiug a large
capital, but that, oing to the multitude of lessees havinr small areas clotted
over the District, it was found extremely clifficult to secure, in a good locality,
a sufficiently large uining tract to -warrant the outlay required to commence
upon such a sale.

So far as I have yet rnenns of judging, the yield of Renfrew. quartz does not
exhibit such wide extrermes as that of most other districts; wbilst the greater
part Of it yet inied contains a remunerative.per-centage of gold.

OLD [A M.

A great increase of activity has been plainly visible in this district since the
commencement of the y car. This is shown in the number of additional mining
areas taken up, the inerensed amount of labour employed, of quartz mined and
crushec, and of gold produced ; but more than all by the preparations being
male for more enlargec operations during the incoming year. During 1S63,
flve crushing mills w-ere wholly built, or completecd, nmaking eight in all now in
working order iii this district. From the scale of these prepartions, and from
the promising returns of the quartz Iodes alreacly opened, it is to be reasonably
expected that the curent. year will show a largely, increased aud profitable
business in gold mining at Oldham.

The discovery of auriferous quartz just outside the limnits of the district as
originally clefined, tihe great known extent of land in the vicinity of similar
character, and the prospect of mining lots being applied for beyoncd those
original boundarie. i nluced me, hast Autumin. to take the needful ste s for a
large extension of the limits of the disLrict. This seem.ed the more necessarV
as there were several petit.ions befbre the Crown Lands' Coriuissioner for grants
of lancs within these extenided limits.

As will be seen on refcrence to the table exhibiting the amount of receipts
fron various sources ii the several gold districts (Appendix D), there has been
a greater extent of land taken up in new miningr areas, in Waverley, duiing
the year than in ainy other district. The greater number of these, however,
were taken during the last qurter of a yêar, with a view to more extendel
operations hereafter. Nearly, or quite. ail of the new lots Upplied for are upol
the western §ection of the district: no additional ground las been le.asedumpon
the range of the "barrel foriation" of the eastern section. Inthis. as'in most
other gold districts, applicants for mines hiavè 'seldonm restricted thenselves of
late, to one, or a few, snall are as but have usually endeavored to obtain con-
paratively large blocks, thus affording indicaioi an intention t carry on
operations on a large sea:e, extending over a long'priod of years.

Apart froni these preparations for the futue, mining operations in Waverley
have, somer time since, settled down into,'a stady business which has beengradually increasing The gold obtained there during the]ast halfcf the year
alone, very"nearly egtals tle whole amont returnedasc obtained in .862,
although:the operations of one co'mpany, ýhichI was one of tie'lar est pro-
ducers, bave been suspended' since September last and in the agg egateield
for the year, Waverley is onlysurpassed by'two 'othe gd districtsiltl.o'igh
tle yield poi man empldyèd in mmin coiiderablless tha In oe 0f the
districts farth eïstvar
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MONTAGU.

This gold district. which'was proclaimed as such during the early part of
1SG. aforcs lhir promise for the future. The mining operations there have
not been carried on with that vigor which I anticipated at the CIte of my last
report, owing to the fitet that the company inost extensively engagei, suspended
operations, about the irst of Septemîber, froin causes unknown to me. The
average yield of' goid per ton of quartz, calculateci fron the attested returns of
all that has been crushCd during the last lalf of the yvalr, is 3 oz. 2 dwt. 6 gr.;
and the average for cach month, taken separately, varies but slighîtly froin this,
itis indicating a very even distribution of gold through the quartz. Tlis is a

higher average for the laif year than that of any other goli district in the
Province ; and the wholc year's proceedings place Montagu second on the lit
ii this respect.

i understand that a large portion of the nining property under lase, in
Moutugu, has recently changed bands ; and that the new proprietors are mîakhig
vigorous exertions to conuence work immn diately and upon n uextensive
~cale.

TANGIEU.

Tangier, the oldest gold district in the Province, sulTered for a long tine
under some of the evils which, as aIready stated in this and in my fonner
report, have contriIuted to the depression of the nmining interests at the Ovens.
B13 ut here-at Tangier-the upward reaction has commenced.

In the Spring of 1S3, the representatives of sonie joint-stock companies,
repsentig a large capital, 1 understand. made their appearance at Tangier
ald in order tu procutr a suliciently large tract of auriferous grouncd to justify
themin nconunencing expensive iniang and quartz crusinxg works, proceeded
to purchase up, froi their. then multitudinous lcssecs, nirbers of the snall
areIas ito which, unfortunately, a large portion of this district had been origin-
aly divided. The great nuber of thes siall proprietors, the absence of
mnyilv of thei fron the district, and the complicated and often defective nature
o[ tLir tities, caused necessarily mnuch delay in these negotiations and a great
deal of extra labor and trouble to the oflicer.s of this departnunt, as well as to
the purcihasers. The companiies referrei to, iowcver, succeeded in these earlier
steps of ticeir enterprisei: and, before the close of the year, their works-espe-
cially tihose of a prelimainary nuature-wcrc well advauced. They have not yet
m'aterially affeicted the returas fron tiat district; but will, doubtless, during
the current year, cause a large increase àr its gold prodc t.

I must here take the opportunity of observing that the ining works of the
nore advanced of these companies exhibit evidences of scientifte inanagement,
miining ski]], andmethodical activity conbined, which are not yet t bc found
anywhere else throughout the goic districts, although I aIl of those districts show
a great improveenîct in this respect within the past year.

The still remaining smnall proprietors, or lessees of simili, isolated claims, in
this district, have, with scarcely an exception, ceased ming operations, someo
tiine since. I may say that, substantially, ail the mining ani crushing works
in this district are now beiig carried on by three, or Ibur, companies.

In that section of this district known as " Old Tangier," whcre goldi was first
mined in Novascotia, but where operations werc abandoned, after a few.months'
trial. in 1800, i consequence of the remoteness and comparative inaccessibility
of the auriferous locality,-in this section, a nuuber of m;ining claiins Were
taken during the Sunmaer and Autumnn of 1S62, under the apprehension,
amounting ahnîost to an assurance as I an informec, that a road would bemade
in to the diggings." No road has yet been made or commenced. 1 One Coni-
:pany managed, during the Winter of 1S62-'G3, whilst the lakesauci streains
vere frozen, to convey, at a very heavy expense, a quantity of machinery and

other materials to the spot,and have; uncer mtany disacvantages, erected a quartz
mnill and other buildings; TVery little mining has yet been clone; and I do notee
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how the lessees can carryon such operations, except atan almost ruinousloss
vhilst they. reniaii without a road. The distance of this spot fromi Tangie

harbor, by the nearest practicable route for a road, must be not less tla.n nine,,
or ten, miles.- The distance to the nearest point in the settlement ofMusquo
doboit, is, I believe, about the same. I have notfelt nmyself authorized, asGold
Cormissioner, to direct the construction of so long a lne of road in order. to
open communications with a Gold District. For want, as is alleged, of road,
the inining areas leased at this place, or the ,greater number of ,themraust on
the 1st of April next, become forfeited for non-performance rf the labor re-
quired by the Act. I mention the facts of their case that the, Government
may direct such exceptiona1 action, if any, as they think just under'the circum-
stances. I may adld, although it does not. come .properly within thec scope of
this Report, that if a road were made through, fromTangier harbor to Musquo
doboit, it would be a great boon to a large number of the inhabitants at f.ast
Halifax; and would also open up for settiemenfa large and welltin-ibered tract
of land in the imrmediate vicinity of1 Old Tangier,,which, from personal: obsor-
vation and the reports of others, I have reason to believe of fair -cultivable
quality.

sHERBRooKE.

This District continues to make flair and steady progress in Gold mining as a
regularly established business; aud:its returns for the year are highly satisfac-
tory. Sherbrooke is only very little in arrear of Wine Harbor, with respect to
the total amount of Gold produced, and is in advance of it in ,the proportion
per man engaged in mining. At the same titne the average yield of'gold per
ton of quartz, according to attested Returnsi has been, throughout the year and
in both these Districts, less than in inost other Districts. 'his is. owing tothe
fact, mentioned in my,last Report,'that both'in Wine Harbor.-and Sherbrooke,
but especially in the! latter, a large proportion offthe material returned as
<'quartz crushed," consisted in fact, of alluvium and dbris from the pits, less
highly auriferous than quartz of the avera-ge quality, but which, from the fa-
cility with which it can be procured and crushed, is very profitable.

WMrE HAUBOR.

Wine Harbor has the distinction of having produced alarger aïnt o
Gold, during 1S63, than any other district in the Province. Duri-g eich one,
of :ive ont of' the List six mon'thsof the'year, it sow ed the highest mai-
mum yield of* Gold per ton off quartz; and or theli ole' year's opeiatiin; it
rankà next to Sherbroole in' the'average amouùit produced per eengàged
innmining. Here, at Sherbrooke Go'd iininghas becóme a séttléd busincss;
and the prospects of the district are off i highlyiatisffory charater' althôi h
a srnall but ver'y rich portion off it is sfl' subject t dsòm"nOf 'the obsfacles- to
successful rnining wbich htive prevailéd at Tangierz aùd the 0 iens, the rouund
having been originally apportioned in unreasonably siall areas.

STORMIoNT.-

In the Country Harbor Section- of this District, nothing has been done in
mining during the year. At Isaac's iHarbor, 'on the' coritrary, great progess
has been madce. The Gold.obtained,. from :thisDistrict in 1863.vas morethan
foturtimes thati procured in 1862. t, is now' ane 9f the.largest producers»in
the Province ;its avèrag'e yield of-Gold a the ton off quart uppnthearliel
year's'opérations, is the highest ofany District;inth Provincedd itsprös
pects as a Gold District seera tob dy iro in

,,NRPR o CLAM D DISTRICTS' i 4

SJüly last, several apphiations were nate for mmig ots on armf o
2',o
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Mr. David Corbet, on the old Truro Road, about three miles northward from
GAY's RIVE. Neither my predecessor, Mr. Creelman, nor myself, have suc-
ceeded in naking any arrangement witli the owncr of the soil, the price which
lie puts upon the land being, in our opinion, uureasonably high. Owingtotis
fact and a desire to see the character and extent of the auriferous region fur-
ther determined before taking such a step, I have not yet recommended it to
be proclaimed a Gold District; but have continued to receive mining applica-
tions on the applicants' depositing with me the requisite written authority from
the owner of the soil to enter upon his lands. More recently, in the Autumn,
a number of applications have been received, on the same terms, for lots upon
the land, of a Mr. Gay, which is separated from that of Corbet only by the
Truro road already, mentioned. On both. localities the Gold is obtained, in most
part, from the alluviun and from, the crevices of the underlying rock; and I
can say fron personal- examination that, so far as the ground has yet been
opened, the "prospect" is excellent.

Applications have also been made, during the Summer, for Gold mining lots
in the Trap formation, at Partridge Island and Cape D'Or, in the township of
PARRSBOROUGH. I have had no recent information as to the degree of success
achieved by Gold mining enterprise in that quarter.

A Prospecting License and some leases were, during the Autumn, applied for
by members of a Company at GoLD Rivms, near Chester. I have had, as yet,
no Returns from this'place, but the confidence in it by the Company referred
to is evidenced by the fact that they have gone to the expense of putting up
a quartz mill for which they have recently obtained a license.

Information reached me as early as August last that Gold had been discovered
near the WAGAMATCooK, or Middle River, in Victoria County. A short time
afterwards applications were made for leases of two areas of class Number One
in that locality. Still more recently, information was conveyed to me that a
large party of men were engaged in washing for Gold at the placein question,
and were obtaining it in considerable quantity. In consequence of this infor-
mation, I wrote to these trespassers warning them against further prosecuting
their mmng, or "prospecting" operations without the requisite authority.
About the close of the year, I succeeded, without incurring the necessity of a
personal visit to the place, in obtaining nuch additional information from un-
questionably reliable sources. The nature of that information has led me to
recommend, without further hesitation, that the locality referred to be pro-
claimed a new Gold District. I will only add, with reference to this matter,
that the Gold here obtained as yet, has been washed from the alluvium on the
lower flanks of the hills skirting, the Wagamatcook. It is very coarse and
"'nuggety," and is indicative of rich auriferous quartz Iodes in the high lands of
the vicinity. The underlying rock of these his, although metamorphic, is be-
lieved by geologists to be of more recent formation than the altered rock of the
Atlantic coast band where ail our other Gold Districts are situated.'

The rock formation of the Wagamatcook District is found in many places on
the shore of the Bras D'Or. The origin of the nanme of that body of water, as
also of Cape D'Or, has long been a matter of conjecture. Therë now seems to
be good grounds for the belief that they both originated in the actual discovery
of Gold, by the early French explorers, in the vicinity .of the localities named.

GENEBAL RESULTS.

The aggregate results of the year's mining operations are satisfactory and
promise fairly for the future. During the last half of the year, I have om-
piled' and published, for the informatiofi of the public, monthly 'tables, exhibit
ing in detail- the results of the operationsin each District which tables accom-
pany this Report (Appendix B.) Another table (Appendix C.)'ivês an annual
summary of these monthly statements, as well as of the result of' operations
during the first half of the year.

It will be seen from this table that the total yieId of Gold for' the"year, as
per returns received inu this öfice, is 14001 oz. 14 dwts. -17 g.; quivaleit, at
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$18.50 per oz. to $259,032.06. The. Report for 1862, shows a yield for 'that
year off 7275 oz.; consequently the yield for 1863 -verynearly:doubles" that, of
the preceding year. In another respect, a still 'more gratifying result has been
attained, although I am not prepared to show its exact extent by ecomputation.
This 14001 oz. 14 dwts. 17 gr. of gold is the product iof the labor off 877 imen
for the year. The annual Report for 1862 does not show the average number
of men employed daily in mining during that year, and doubtless it was impos-
sible to ascertain the exact niiumber; but from personal knowlege of what was
transpiring in the various Gold Districts during 1862, I can safely allege that
the average inimber of-men employed daily, for the whole year, more thau
doubled that of 1863.

I must qualify this tabular statenent (Appendix C.) by remarking. that a
part of the labor returned as having been performed in mining was,in fact,
given to other operations. In Montagu and Tangier Districts especially, many
thousands off days' labor, here iucluded as labor performed in mining,have,
during the year, beei performed in mnaking ýroads andin' other -works-prepara-
tory, or accessory, to mining. But ithout :making any allowance for this fact,
the yield of gold to each man engaged during the year is very imuch higher
than has yet been attained in quartz niining, in any other country.

The total receipts from the Gold Fiekl's during the year amount to $18700.02;
whilst the total expenditures amotnt to $23308.11,_(See Appendix D and E).
It thus appears that the actual outlays during the year.have exceeded the re-
ceipts by the sum of $4608.09. But it must be observed that byrfar the lar-
est part of the expenditures for the year were made on account of liabilities
standing over froin the former years 1861 and 1862. These liabilities come
under the thre heads of Returns of Royaly, .Lands, and Returns: of Reit. The
first of these, l Returns of Royalty," means the sunis reffunded to lessees out of
royalty paid by them, in accordance with clause of d the " Gold Field Ainend-
ment Act." Owing to the fact that .mining areas taken in 1863 are now, in
many instances, included in the same lease with areas taken during previous
years, it is found impossible to analyse the amount paid -uider this head so as
to apportion it accurately among the several years to whi&i it is chargeüble;
but by far the largest portion of the whole amount paid is in fact chargeable
to 1861 and 1862. Leaving out this item altogether, it will be foundl(onrefer-
ence to the Table Appendix E), that thore was paid on account of Lands taken
posscssion of by the Government- and leased in 1861 and 1862..;. .$11666.43

Return of Rents paid during 1861 aid 1862, the ardas applied for
not being procurable by the applicant, owing to various causes, 880 00

$12546.43

Consequently of the whole amount paid during the year $12546.43 or more
than half, besides the greater part of $474.71, Returns of Royalty,,has been
paid on account of the -liabilities of:former -years. The0transactions-of 1863,
considered apart from those of previous, years, showo. balance in favoroff the
Gold Fielcls Department of $7938.34. (ScecAppendix:F.)

It will -be observedthat the actual outlay during the year .exceeded the
amount-set lown in the estimatesfor'that service,,the former amounting, to
$2330S.11, whilsý the latter ýwas- only $16000. But IV will also be seen" that
$14682.09 has beenpaid for Lands aloneof which sum $'10409.68 vasspaid Vo
the proprietors offLands at the Ovens District-under:an award made in. 1862.
Tiiere still reinains a considerable sui du to-forîner'proprietorsoaf lands taken
for revestment previous to 1863.

I may here observe, that sinc I myse1f have had.fthe"lhonorof öccupying
this office', 1. have entered into no new agreement vith landownersith a view
to revestmentof their lands'inthedroSvn bat have"confined.iyselfin such
matters to completing, the arrangements comnimenced and obligations entered
into by my predecessor. : In allcases wliere negótitionshad not already2been
commencedý for revestingIhave reqúirëd appheants formning reas onhpru-
vate landsto file with'm aowrittenpermission froni the ownerof Vie sdil-for
hbem :o' enter and' mine thereoln abÏindcireete& in 'certain casës by Clause, 8 of

,,v -ti s 1o , ' , ' 'of
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the Gold Fields Amencment Act." I pursued fhis course owing to strong
convictions--more ftully set forth in a subsequent part of this Report-that the
law for the revestnent of lands in the Crown operated badly; that it niglit be
repealed during the coming session; and tliat, with this possibility in prospeCt,
it was'better to incur no further pecuniary liability for Lands. This new pro-
ccdure lias, thus far, worked well.

SUGGESTED AMENDMENTS IN THE COLD FIELDS ACT.

I beg leave te report specially the following facts and suggestions relative to
the present vorking and possible iniprovernents of the Cold Fields Acts now
in operation in this Province.
. The lapse of timo since the first discovery of Gold in Novascotia and since
the passing of the earlier regulations and en1actncnts bearing thereupon, bas
afforded opportunities for lcarning muchl by experience in all that relates to
this matter. It was therefore only reasonable to expect that, with the progress
of time, many aniencments would suggest themselves to those enactmîents,
which were franed without-and necessari]y without-a perfect knowledge of
al that vas peculiar in the Novascotian Gold Fields, and that would most con-
duce to their profitable development. I shall endeavor, as briefly and explicitly
as possible, to direct attention to those amendments which seem to be most im-
peratively called for and to furnish the reasons why they are desirable.

REVESTMENT 0F LANDS IN THE CR WN.

The revestnent in the Crown of private lands for gold mining purposes,.has
produced no beneficial result that I can discover; whilst it has been productive
of evil to the public interests. The seizure and revestient in the Crown of
lands already granted, being an invasion of "vested rights" so highly prizeiY
mnerely as such, by British su1jects generallv, bas caused, I have reason to think,
dcep heart-burnings in nost instances where pût in force. But a more real,
practical hardship which such proprietors labor under is this: one of them my
own a tract of-say five hundred acres in a Gold District, ail of vhich tract
may be reportec as " likely to be wanted for gold mnining purposes." A smnall
portion of this tract may have been actually taken up for mining lots andl paid
for; whilst the greater portion of it nay never be required :for any suclh pur-
pose. Yet, in consequence of this liability hanging over this whole remainder,
the owner fears to appropriate it to any other purpose, because it nay, at any
moment, be taken from him, and at a price less than that of its value now en-
hanced by his improvements. For the sanie reasons he is unable- to sell it

On the other haud, the province bas not, in any instance, profited. by- this
provision. of the "Principal Gold Act :" quite the contrary. Down to ¿Decen-
ber 31st, 1863, there had been paid to·the original owners for landis revested,
the suin of $23230.51; whilst a considerable extent of such lands actually oc-
cupied as mining arcas had not yet been paid: for. I have no liesitation .in
declaring that this amount is far-very fir above ' the value of such: lands, esti-
mated" (as the Act directs) " irrespectively of any enhancement -thereof, froin
the supposed existence of Gold thercin, or in lands in ti neigborhood ýtbereof."
I niust -go even further and say that <the lowest price yet paid for, -ny, such
lands is'far above their value when estimated as the Act .very properly directs
that it should be.

The reason why these lands have' been .paid. for at so high-a.rate:may be
easily'shown. «The land proprietors, feelings aggrievedl with thef provision¼of
the Act, as inentioned above, have soughL to recompensethemselvesby putting
an exorbitant price upon that portion of their lànds actually appronriated4y
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Covernment; and have invariably refased to make any material abatement
their demands. Where, on account of, the .extraordinary magniiideý of those
demands, recourse hlas been had to arbitration, the sympathies of the arbitrators
have gone with the private o-wners and heavy awards have been given against
the Provincial Governmient. In faict the highest rates of payment have been
made under such awards.

Since then, the provisions in:the Gold Fields.Act. for revesting lands. in the
Crown are, in their operation, injurious both to the interests of the Crown and
of the pnivate land holder, it is desirable that they be repealed, unless some
good reason exist wby they should not. I kniw of no such reason, but con-
ceive that the very objects.for wbich these. provisions were enacted would be
botter subserved by their repeal.

I would therefore respectfully suggest that that:portion ;of the '-Gold Fields
Act" relating to the revestnent off lands in the Crown be repealed ; nd that
Gold mines be made subject to the terns of existing Acts for tle regulationof
other mines in this Province, the terms off thosefActs being. slightly mdified so
as to make them applicable to the peculiar circumstances of the Gold mines
Such a procedure woulcl, I feelfassured,,greatly sirplify and fazcilitate the pr-
liminary steps to muining operations; whilst it would ensure a greater measure
of justice both to the Crown and to the private individuals.interested in subh
operations.

RENTS.

It will be-renembererd that the earliest applicants for Gold mining rigihts in
this Province were required to pay an advance rent upon their .rmiing lots,
which subsequently was universally admitted to be, unreasonably high. I.sub-
mit whether. the legislation of the last session upon this subject did -not reach
the opposite extreme. Whatever opinion mnay,be entertained upon this point,
there is one other particular connected with .the payment of these rents in
which I feel assured that a change in the law would be highly desirable

At present each applicant for a Gold. Mine is r t y n h
application an advance rent at the rate of ten dollars,
his nine prove reimerative'and he afterwards comes o. pay royalty to that
amnount,-this ten -dollars is refunded tohimn. Iannot perceive that any good
oqbject is attained, or is likely to be attained, by tlusconstantly ýreceiving money
only to pay it back again, bur dening the. books of this-office and of the sevèral
Deputy Commissioners with needless entries, materially comp1icaiting th '" ac-
counts of the whole Department, and therefore adcingvery much to the.]abour
and expens of its management.. This noney. too, can only be refunded ft the
lessees of productive mines, to whom it is oftentimcs of little object. To 'those -

.to whom.it is.an object-.to the lcesseeof a mine which provesto be-unproduc-
tiv e-it is not refu d e d.

I would.recommend that the rate of royalty-remîain
an applicant for amine-bc rejuired to pay, not ten dlars peN but 
only a smallsum asa fair equivalent of the expense -which : thisDepartmen
must actually incur for surveys, office ,work, etc., in consCquence off th at appli-
catian, )whether the mine is ever w'orked or not, and th.it the sumbe not after
wards refunded. I would suggest tw olla1ri per No. 1 area as the mini'mum
suni to be -thus paid. , ' f

At the same time, if the suggestions made above under mv first heaic ,
were carried out, it would-be: necessary to.repeal-thait portion-off the law vwhîLih
makes thelesseo ae lesseef the sol Whe thes
:upon granted land,.fthe lesseeof.fthe .mninewould ,have ta-riînlburse the free-
'holder for.thie damnage done tohis soil;, but"the latter úõouldlretain the riglht ta
lease the, still unoccupied portionsOf-that sOikfor building andhotherpurposes,

fand, in most.instances, thec benefits whiclh cwold accrue-talihnmfrom."the -e'ri
cise offthis right would ireduce~the ~damages lihccl he lhad sustained"'t the
hands, cf-the ,mining lessee to a nominal sum:RWhere the mirnelcased wvas
upon-Crown Lands, theGold Coniissioner, on behafff hei Crown NouTd f

likelmanner, rtain-the right ta leaise portions of;tlie surf'ace soilifoî otherzpur-
î oses;carefully protecting th rights of the miîniglessee.

eîff ff
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feel assured that the change relative to rents, would give -eneral satisfac-
tion; whilst it vould certainly conduce to the prosperity of the Gold Fields
Department.

PROSPECTING LICENSES AND FEES.

It seems to be also desirable that the fees upon Prospecting Licenses should
be reduced. Obviously, it vill conduce to the public intercsts to affird every
reasonable facility to " Prospecting" operations. Very few persans have availed
theimsclves of the provisions of the existing law. This is owing, I suspect, to
those provisions niot being considered sufficiently liberal to the licensee.

I wouid suggest that, as in the case of rents, the license foe be reduced to
something like a fair equivalent of the expense to which this Departncut is
put by reason of issuing the License. it vould not be just, or requisite, that
the applicant for a large tract should pay in the same proportion as an applicant
for a small one. Applicants for Prospecting Licenses are now required to pay
one dollar per acre liconse fee. I think, for the reasons already mentioned, that
it would be desirable to reduce this amount to fifty cents per acre for ail tracts
up to ton acres, and to twenty-five cents per acre .upon all in excess of ten
acres. The largest tract which can now be covered by a Prospecting License is
one of twentyfive acres. There seems to be no reason why this might not >be
enlarged to one hundred acres; but it Vould be well to require still that an
amount of labor be performed upon the premises covered by the License, at
least equal tb vhat is required under the present law. I must here mention
the fact that, although a bond now has to be given conditioned for the perform-
ance of that labor, the Iaw provides no way for ascertaining whether it has been
performed, or not; so that the bond is really useless. This could be effectually
remedied by requiring the licensea to make, at the end of his term, a sworn
return, such as is required, every quarter, from Lessecs of mines. As it is pos-
sible that holders of Prospecting Licenses may, in some instances, discover and
mine considerable quntities of gold, I presume it is through an oversight that
they arc not requirec under the existing law to pay any royalty. It is desir-
able that this defect be repairecd.

I would further suggest that clause 12 of the Gold Ficldrs Amendment Act he
wholly ropealed, as it interposes needless obstacles in the way of bringing
about a thorough exploration af the gold-bearin geolagical formations of this
Province.

LIMITATION OF THE AREAS TO BDE COMPRISED IN ONE LEASE.

It would very muci simplify proceedings uncler the Gold Acts, and greatly
facilitate mining oprations, if the linitation to the nunber of areas whicli may
he inclucled under one lease, wcre wholly renoved. According to the 5tl clause
of the " Gold Fields Amendinent Act," no more than five areas of any on class
can be included in any one lease. It is of great moment ta a lessee ta have-al
his areas if possible, or if not, as many of them as possible, included in the same
lease ; for, by that saine 5th clause, all the labor required to be put annually
upon all the areas included in a lease mnay be put upon any part of, the:de-
miiisedl promises." Five Number 4 nres-the largest size-are equal to thirty
Number 1 areas. It is therefore possible, under the existing law, for a lessee to
have thirty Numnber 1 areas includced in one lease if ho happens to have that
nany lying i.n the requisite relative position. Yet if these thirty Number 1
areas happen, although lying contiguous to each other,,to form a blck- 'of a
different configuration, the ipplicant for them must take separate leases; nd
in order to hold the premises, nust, every year, carry on mining operations
upon each; whilst bothhîe and the- Dputy Commissioner must keep in îheir
books a separate account for each and have separate, quarterly, statistièalre-
turns made for each of these Number Iteas.' Itmay bé no fault of the -les-
secs that the premises leased tohim be in- suôh ahape.' Ho may hàve coríe
late into the District and foundhimself nàccssitated toe pick out iriining aieas
here and there' wherever he could finc thèn vacant. Or sup siîig -thatile

"3r
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found the field unoccupied, in order to secure a continuation, for some distance,
of an auriferous quartz Iode, lie may be obligced either to take up' ground in
such a way as will necessitate a lease for every five Number 1 areas, or to, take
a great deal more than he wants. In point of fact, it is not infrequent for les-
sees to take up a greater extent of superficies than they ever expect to require;
because they can often thus. get the larger tract in one lease, whilst the smaller
vould have to be put into several leases.

I submit that this clause, being .incongruous in .its proyisions, involves great
injustice to a large number of lessees. I can see no reason vhy a lessee should
not be ;permitted, to have all the areas possessed by him in any one Gold Dis
trict, included in one ,lease, provided he perforis, upon any parts of the demised
premises the annual labor which the law requires him to put upon the wholc.
Where a party bas already sevéral leases in one District, I would suggest that
they be tacked together and be considered and dealt with as one lease. This
would be a great boon to the lessees of mining lots generally; and woul l muci
simplify the operations between them and the various Gold Commissioners.

LABOUR TO BE PERFORMED ANNUALLY ON LEASEDI PREMISES.

.On this point also, it seems to'be desirable that some slight modificationsý in
the existing law should be made; and for the follo'ving reasons. To carry on
quartz mining -as it should be carried on, a very large preliminary oùitlay is
requisite. Before capitalists incur this outlay, they naturally endeavor to secure
a sufficiently large extent of mining property to affoird them a reasonable pro-
bability of being enabled. to, carry on operations for many years. When ïa
lessee hassecured such a large tractrof untried grond on which e is about to
expend heavy sums for many years.to come, it behbyes hini to-examine, bis
ground carefully and cautiously toascertainwhere and how li nining opera-
tions can be carried on most advantageously.: It is seldon. that a large number
of men can be employed, with advantage,. in these "prospecting" operations,
at the same time, on the same tract of land. Therefore where the tract isiarge,
the lessee may find himself. umder the necessity of expending a large..amount
of labour needlessly, the first year of lis possession, or of running the risk of
having his lots forfeited for non-performance of the labour required by law., I
presume the intention of this 'partý of the Act to be ,merely, to prevent mining
lots being:held,' from year to year, by speculators who have no idea of working
them ; and its. object woula be subserved by the performance.of anramount iof
labour sufficient to show that the lessee was;acting in good faith and really in-
tended working his lots.

In ýaccordance with these views, I would recommend that lessees of mining
areas exceeding a certain number-to be yet determined on-of arls of class
No. 1, should not be required, for thefire year of their lease, to expend sogreat
an amount of labour as is now required'bythe law biut that; with this excep-
tion, the law remain as at present. SShould 'the principle above laid down be
approved of, I will be prepared to furnish a scale in accordance with it.

FORFEITURES.

It is certainly important that, as early as possible, a revision of clauses 43 to
67 inclusive, of the " Gold: Fields Amendment Act," should take place, with a
view tothe simplification and acceleration of the proceedings. therein directed.
Irespectfully submit that -the proceedings required to be' taken under those
cliuses must, of necessity, be ,needlesslycomplicatëd and dilatory; and-.thaft to
obtainrthe :object kept in view;through those clauses, a nore simple and sum
mary procedure could' be made more effective li advancindthe interests of the

iown, hilst it could, at the sane time-,pro-vide quite as great a protection to
the intereits:of private individuals. I donot see that I can go further into r

particulars rupon this head without offerin a raft of clauses which I would
recommendtoåbeeib tituted forthose specifiedbove.

reomùd-o âo e. r

r ' , , , , ,7
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i1D10oVAL 0F WAT.ER FR~OM 3HNlÈS.

I would further suggest that it might be well, in the event of any amend-
ments being made in the existing Golci Acts, to enbodywith those amendments
the "iules relative to the reinoval of water fron mines," approved of in Coun-
cil on the 10th of October last and since promulgated through the various Gold
Districts.

COLLISIONS 'WITH CROWN LAND OFFICE.

Before concliuding this Report, I must beg leave to call attention to the pos-
sibility of collisions taking place betveen the officers of the Crow'n Lands and
those of the Gold Fields Departments. and between those claiming under them
respectively, in consequence of the Gold deposits of the Province being under
the control of the Gold Commissioner, Vh1ilst ail the other mineral deposits are
subject to the management of the Commissioner of Crown Lands, without either
off them ha-ving any exclusive territoiial jurisdiction. With every disposition
to avoid sucli collisions, it lias, nevertheless, already happened, in a few instances,
that the Crown Lands Commissiouer aind myself have issued licenses, or leases,
the one to search for or to mine Gold, the other to search for other minerals,
both of them covering the same tract of land. Unless something is donc to
rectify the anomaly in our law which leads to such resuIts, I fear tliat it will
hercafter prove a fruitful source of dispute and vexation.

I have taken the liberty of suggestihg those amnendments to the existing
Cold Fields Acts whicli seem to ne to be of niost pressing importance. There
are other matters of ininor detail, wherein I shall, if permitted, suggest alter-
ations in the e-vent of any important.andments being determined upon.

I will finally observe, that nearly every one of tho amendnents above recom-
niendec presupposes that every one will be adopteci. To adopt a part of them
*ithout the renainder, would be to destioy the simplicity and harmony in the
operation of the Gold Acts which is one of the great objects I have endeavored
to keep in view in offering these amndments.

I have the honor to be,

Your obedient servant,

P. S. JHAMILTON.
To the Honorable Provincial Secretary.

- I.,I



(A. No. 1.)
tatement shewing tte quantity of Quart:~ crus/led in each of thLe undermentioned districts,
during the haif-year ending 301h tne, 1868, the total quantity of Gold tlerefronm, and
thte average yield per toni. ___

DISTRICT.

Stormont, (Isaac's Harbor)........
Wine Harbor.................
Sherbrooke...........
Tangier.....................
Oldha.......................
Renfrew.....................
Lawrencetown.................
Ovens..........................
Montagu.....................

Totals............

Quartz.
Tont..

93
1,574
1,615

223
283
195
97

3
39

4,122

Gold.

341
1667
1468

229.75
216.75
202

55
2.50

117

Average per ton.

.olimees.

3.66
1.05
.909

1.02
.76

1.03
.56
.83

3N

4299.00 l oz. 0 dwt. 20 gr.

(A. No. 2.)
Statement shiewi'ng the average nunzber of men employed in the undermentioned districts,

during t/e six months ending Jutne 30th, 1863, the quantity of gold obtained, and t/he
average yield per man.

DrsTnicT. Man. Gold. Average per man.

oz. oit.
Stormont, (Isaac's Harbor)...........44 341 7.75
Wine Harbor... ................. 150 1667 11.11
Sherbrooke........ ....... 104 1468 14.11
Tangier. ....................... 100 229.75 2.29
Oldhan. ..................... 54 216.75 4
Renfrew ........................ 40 202 5.5

Totals ............... 492 4124.50 8oz. 7dit.15 r.

(AL No. 3.)
Statement shewing the quantity of Quartz crushed at averley. Gold District, during the

half-year enling 30t lune, 1863, the yie1d of Gold therefrom, and the average ?ieldper
ton of quartz, distinguishing t/te "Barrel Quart:" from t/hequartz minedfron "leads.

Description of Quartz. Quantity. Gold. Average.

Barrel quartz..................2,370 tons. 471 oz. 4 dwt.
Lead do . ................... 483' 423 17, 13 gr.

Totals.. ........ 2,853 tons. 894 oz. 6 dwts. 6 rs.

(A. No. 4.)
Statement of total quantity of Gold obtainedfrom quartz crushed in thte Province for the

half-year ending .une 30th, 1863.

DISTRICTS.

Stormont, (Isaac's Harbor).. ........
Wine Harbor ....................
Sherbrooke............. ........
Tangier....................
Oldham...................

La.rncetown... .........

entsau. ......

Ionta .t

Quartz-tons. Gold-ounces. Average per ton.

193ý
1574
1615

223
283
195

2853
9,7
3

39

16
14
2

2

~6975ý,5 5

3

41,
67

3.66~
1.05:

29.75 1.0
16.75 .7
02' 1. 3
431

.56 .6
2.60 .83

193 .44
.r14 dwt 29r -m

-GOLD, ý-Fimbs,
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APPENDIX No. 10.

IHOSPITAL POR INSANE.

ANNUAL REPORT OF THE MEDICAL SUPERINTENDENT,
1868.

To TRE BoARD O.F COMMISSIONERS OF PUBLIC WORKs
Gentlemen,-

I have the honor to submit the following report for the past year:-
Including three who were absent " on trial," and have continued well, there

were under care en the 1st of January, 1S63, seventy-four males and fifty-six
females, making a total of one huadred and thirty patients.

The admissions of the past year have been 47-30 males and 17 females, making
the number under treatmuent during that time 177.

The daily average of the year has been one hundred and thirty-two.
Twenty-nine niales and six femailes have been distharged, leaving one hundred

and forty-two at present on the record.
Of those discharged twenty-two have been restored, seven more or less im-

proved, and six have died.
The recoveries this year are 46.80 per cent. upon the admissions. The average

recovered per annuin for five years has been 34.37 per cent.
The rate of nortality has been for this year 4.54 per cent. ; and for the five

years the hospital has been opened 4.7S per cent, reckoned upon the average
number under treatinent.

The entire number of admissions during these five years has been 283, and of
these 141 have becn discharged, as shown by the accompanying table.

Table of monthly admissions and dischages for the past juve years.

1859
1860 *$.~

1861
1862 i

Admitted, i 24 2 S 19 22 26 19 17 26 15 27 13 140 96 23622 26 19 fi 9 9 9 M 40 066
Discharged, 8 .5 1 9 9 8 12 15 7 661 40106

1863

Adnitted, 4 4 1 3 ,3 2 3 4 5 5 8 5 30. 17 47

Discharged, 4 2 2 4 4 4 1 4 1 2 4 29 6 35

Remainig, 130.132131130 129 127 129129 133 13514114 75 67i142

The admissions of 1863 have exceeded those of the previous year, notivith-
standing inany were necessarily delayed,.owing to the crowded condition of the
hospital. In some instances w'here enquires were madé relative to admission these
were not renewed when it was found that delay was unavoidable. If ail could
have been received without postponement a still larger number. than at.present
shown Wvould have been under care and treatmùent; and: it is .reasonable to
assume the ratio of recoveries vould have-been:greater, since it is well known that
the prospects of a. cure are rapidly lessened by delay- in admission.
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The necessity of exercising due care and discrimination in almitting patients to
the Hospital, is dwelt upon in the report of the counittec on humane institutions,
made to the legislature at its last session, as follows

The building being now filled alimost tO its entire capacity, anid as it has been
found in the working of all similar institutions that if more patients are admiitted
than can be properly classified and separated, the per centage of cures largely
dininish, it is therefore for the init.erest of the insane that those having the man-
agement of this institution should bc careful that it be not overcrowded, and
whenover vacancies do occur admit oily tiose cases offering thc. best ground to
hope for successful treatment.'y

It has unfortunately been founid impracticable to carry out these judicious
instructions, since in many instances epileptic or hopelessly demented patients
have been brought hare from renote parts of the Province, with the meclical
certificates and magistrate.' order prescribed by law, and could not be lenied
1dm1ission.

The only instances of refusai werc two iliotic. lads, who wcre by no ieans
proper subjects for the Hospital.

Efforts have been iade, but without success, to transfer or removo soie of the
idiotic cases, which have alrcady long beenî a hurden to the institution. trespassing
on the legitimate rights of the insane.

The means taken to secure priority of admission are somefimes sucli as ought
not to be resorted to. An application made not long since stated the case to be
One "l of recent occurrence," and requested "l immediate admission," whercas
when the patient arrived, it was ascertainedi she had been fiftecen years insane, and
had a previous attack five years before.

Patients are often in a very poor state of bodily health when they arrive. In
oe instance where admission vas granted ecarlier than otherwise bocause of the
close confinement of the patient, a young wonan, in a room (pen?) four feet by
seven, vhere she had been shait up for five years ; the mîgistrate who brought her
to Iospital stated that througl this cruel incarceration her strength had been so
comipletely exhausted as to render it doubtful whether she would survive the
journey. This case, lik-many others, has been withheld from Hospital througli
a mîistaken kindness.

Friends are slow to learn how entirely the restoration depends upon early
commitment. The important fact* has probably never been explained to them,
that a separation from homrie ond its associations is the very first requisite of
treatment.

Alinost every patient brought to Hospital is regarded by onc portion of his
friends as being a sort of martyr, and the parties w-ho have been instrumental in
securing his admission are denounced ashaving acted prenaturely, or fron improper
imotives, or as being devoid of all feeling. In the correspondence relative to
patients, abundant proof is given of the suspicion which is not unfrequently felt, in
reference to the coiniitnent of those about whon thuere ought to bc no reasonable
loubt in any man's niind.

Thare are still many insane throughout the Province, and fron cruelty and
neglect they are beconing hopelessly incurable. If they are retained at home (as
there is reason to believe is too often tie case) to save present expense to the
county liable for their support, it is right the rate payers should be apprised that
the ultimate cost of a patient whose insanity is confirmed by delay, is far beyond
the outlay required to give them the opportunity of recovery in Hospital.

iThe preiininary stops to be taken in admitting patients arc not even yet
gencrally understood. Cases occasionally occur where one certificate only is sent.
At other times t'h documents are all rendered invalid by delay ini forwarding the
patient to Hospital. The Medical Certificates, to be legal, must be granted within
a month of the time of admission. They arc sometimes informal, and require to
be renewed, and seldom contain in the -first instance the facts upon which the
professional opinion is based, although the law requires these should be stated in
the certificate.

In admitting private patients, it is not requisite to obtain (as is occasionally
done) any order or warrant from the Sherif or Magistrates.
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Alleged ages of alt admitted.

1863. «J1859-62. Total.

From 5 to 7 years, 3 3
10 to 20 3 11 14
2O to 30 il 65 76
3 0 to 40 "7 56 63
40 to 50 9 48 57
50 to60 3 22 25
60 to 70 3 13 16
70 to 80 3 7 10
82 1 1

Unknown, 8 10 18

Total, 47 236 283

With reference tô the foregoing table it is right to state, that in the account
given by the persons in whose custody the patient arrives, the age is often stated
very wide of the mark. It is too much a matter of guess work to form a basis
for accurate calculation as to the comparative liability to insanity at the different
epochs of life. Before any such conclusions could be satisfactorily arrived at, not
only nust the information be reliable, but due allowance must be made for the
time the patients have been insane before their commitment to Hospital.

Former Residence as stated on Adlnissîon.

1863. 1859-62. Total.

Halifax City or County, 13 80 93
Colchester County, 7 1 18
Cumberland 10 10
Pictou 2 23 25
Sydney 6 6
Guysborough .5 6
Inverness 2 2
Richmond 4 4
Victoria 2 2
Cape Breton 4 10 14
Hlants 2 18 20
Kings 4 6 10
Annapolis '3 4 7
Digby 1 1 2
Yarmouth 2 4 6
Shelburne 1 1

Queens 2 7 9
Lunenburg 7 7
Newfoundland, 2 2
New Brunswick, 8 8
P. E. Island, 2 2
Barbadoes, 1 1
United States, 2 8 10
Scotland, i
Ireland, 1. 1
Germany, 1
H. M. Service, 1 5 6
Unknown 3 6 9

Totl 147 .236 283
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The advantages of the Hospital are not limited to the parts of the Province
nearest to HIalifax, but are shared by the most distant counties.

Two patients were admitted from the United States. One vas formerly a
resident in this province, and after having aided for many years in supporting a
foreign asylum, he now returns to enjoy the refuge provided nearerhone. The
other was founid iii this neighborhood vandering heedlessly about, and froni his
appearance was supposed to have escaped froin this Hospital. He could give no
intelligible account of hiniself except that he had been in an asylum before.. On
being questioned as to the locality and the Superintendent's name, his answers
confirmed bis previous statenent. His photograph was forwarded to the Superin-
tendent and vas recognized as that of an old patient who lad been dismissed as
harmlles.s. His re-comnitnent to the Iospital of his native State bas not yet
been arranged for.

Civil condition of al admitted.

Married. Single. Widowed. Unknown. Total.

1859-62 Males, 49 83 2 6 140
Femaes, 40 45 11 96

1 Males, 9 14 2 5 30
1863 Females, 8 8 1 17

1859 to 1863 inclusive:

Males, 58 91 4 Q 11 170
Females, 48 53 11 1 113

Total, 106 150 15 12 288

The most noticeable fact in connection with the foregoing table is the very
large proportion of unnarried males, (97) more than one third of the entire
number of both sexes admittecd (283). This points unmistakably to a prevailing
vice, and ought to serve as a most serious warning to all lascivious young men.
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Besides those above enumerated, there were many of both sexes who either had
no occupation, or it was unknown at the time of their admission.

The large proportionate number of the farming class admitted does not indicate
auy increased liability to insanity in this branch of the population, as might at
first siglit appear. According to the census of 1861, nearly one-fourth of the
number of male inhabitants of the Province are Farniers. The ratio of insanity
amuong them, judging fron this table, is as 1 in 1148, while of the whole popula-
tion the proportion of insane is stated as 1 in 9'70.

Misapprehension as ta the precise number of any particular class may some-
tines arise from the re-admission of patients.

DISCHARGED.

Thirty-five have been discharged this year, of whom twenty-two Nvere
"restored,'" (seventeen males and five females) ; seven were more or less
"improved," and six have died, (five males and one femnale).

The proportion of recoveries is larger than heretofore. Three are included who
were absent ." on leave," at the date of last report, and continued well. Two,
however, who are now' absent "on trial," and who are probably quite restored,
are not included, as the time of their probation has not expired.

One who had to all appearance, entirely recovered, and who, on leaving, was
enabled for three months to earn her own living, has recently been re-admitted,
owing to a recurrence of her insanity.

From others iye continue ta receive the most gratifying accounts as to their
cUm1plete restoration.

Of the seven discharged "improved," four were considered by their friends
well enough to be retained at home. One, whose insanity vas at first supposed ta
have been feigned, was subsequently transferred ta a Naval Asylum in England.

Two patients made good their escape. One of these was overtaken before
reaching home, but at the request of his friends was allowed to proceed, and lias
been retained. The other escaped through culpable negligence, and the two
einployees most at fault were discharged in consequence.

As the hospital lias now been five years in operation, it inay not be amiss to
insert in this report a table showing the ratio of recoveries ta admissions for each
ycar, and also the proportion of deaths per annum on the average number under
treatment. Under either aspect this table presents resuilts wyhich may be regarded
as highly satisfactory.

It is not unusual to expatiate upon the unfavorable class of patients admitted,
by which the number of recoveries is reduced, and the mortality rate correspond-
ingly increased, Without, however, referring further ta this than ta say the Pro-
vincial Hospital lias fron the outset had a large per centage of chronic, epileptic,
idiotie, and hence hopeless cases on its record,-the results of the past five years
are exhibited in the accompanying table.

Table shewing the admissions, recoveries, and deaths, from January 1st,1869,
to December 31st, 1863.
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The history of patients Nvho were specified in former reports- as having been
discharged " improved," has been enquired into, and it is gratifying to learn that
seventeen of the nunber have continued to get better. and arc so far recovered-as
to be once more restored to society. These are included in the above table, being
threc, five, three, and six respectively, for the years 1S59, '60, '61, an!'62.

The average annual rate of mortality for fwe years when reckoned on the whole
nunber treated'in cach year, lias been for this Hospital 3.27 per cent., whereas the
results of a conparison of thirty-seven American Hospitals for the Insane, given
in the Ainerican Journal of Insanity (Vol. xvi. p. 241), afford a corresponcing ratio
of 6.67 per cent.

As elderly, feeble and paralytic patients accutilate, it may nof, be possible
hereafter to present a mortality rate so far below the average of other Hospitals.
Even while this report is being written, there are cases of influenza in every ward,
the result of which may tell heavily inii next ycar's obituary list.

Two of the dcaths this year occurred fron apoplexy, in men between sixty and
seventy years of age. Previous seizures in. cach case led to a notification of the
friends, as to the impending danger, and thc fatal event, when it took place, was
not unexpected.

One patient died of narasinus, probably consequent upon abdominal disease.
No sectio cadaxeris w'as held in this case, frou difficulty in communicating soon
enough with friends of the deccased. Possibly latent phthisis may also have
existed here.

One advanced in years, dlied of enteritis, whose death frou gradual decay had
long been looked for. The syiptoms during life indicated ossification of the
arteries, yet the post norteni examination proved the contrary.

One died of general paralysis of the insane. He had been two years and nine
months in this institution, baving been transferred from a military hospital in the
early stages of his malady.

Only one death occurred anong the fcmale patients, and that fromn phthisis.
The symiiptons of pulnonary disease werc not nanifcsted until shortly before her
de ce ase,

EscAPE OF PATt|NTS.

The majority of the imnates here, and probably in every asylum, believe
themselves to be perfectly sane, indeed so strong is this conviction that a day
seldom passes without one or more stoutly demanding their liberty. It can readily
be understood that with this firn persuasion of their being unjustly detained, they
make frequent attempts to leave the Hospital. Twenty-four escapes occurred
during the past year, but of these many werc discovered before the patients left
the preimises. Several of the absentees were but a few hours away when they
were overtaken ; in other instances they wcre a source of anxietyto us for days
together ; and (as already noted under the hcad of " discharges") two succeeded
iri gaining their freedon.

Daily out-door exorcise is enjoineud and encouraged, and situated as we are it is
oftentinies very diflicuilt to prevent those attenpts from being successfully carried
out.

VTSITS OF PATIENTS TO TIIEIR FRIENDS.

To treat the insane as though not devoid of reason, is one of the triumphs of
the present age. An important step in the progress of humanity is the privilege
now accorded to the majority of the innates of all well conducted asylums, of
seeing their friends (of course under proper restrictions) as often as practicable,
and ef going out occasionaly into the world around theni.

To relieve the tedium of H6spital life by occasional excursions and by recreation
of' various kinds is very desirable. It is equally important to afford the in'mates
frequent opportunities of seeinig their friends, especially where the insanity is of
long standing. In recent cases, and in the early stage of convalescence, probably
no.greater injury could befall a patient than a visit froni one of their nearest and
dearest friends. In fermer reports these untimely interviews are strongly.con-
demned, nor are these the only visifs fraught with injury to the insane. A
discriminating power dloubtless rests with every -Superintendent to shield his
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charge from the gaze of unfeeling and inquisitive strangers. Many a visitor to
this Hospital has left it with feelings of disappointinent, because his idle curiosity
has not been gratified. The Institution, with all its appliances of modern adoption,
and its niunerous arrangements to secure the confort of those who are here for
care and treatient, is ever open for inspection, and is at any tine well worthy of
a visit, but lot noue suppose the patients are exhibited or made a gazing stock.
They are always at liberty to retire when visitors arc announced, andi are, for the
most part, taking exercise out of doors at the hours appointed for public inspection.

The admission of the friends of patients is quite another affair. They are
always encouraged to corne frequently, (unless thoir visits arc mniaifestly preju-
dicial,) and no small amount of gratification is thus afforded on both sides.

The insane are in mîany cases deeply sensitive, and feel most acutely anything
like neglect on the part of their friends. They apprciate also the interest on
their behalf that prompts an enquiry, a letter, or a visit, and value more than is
generally supposed these evidences of affection. They prize also the opportunity,
wvlhen it occurs, of visiting their relatives ; and this indulgence is lappily becomu-
ing more frequent. Whcn the tediun of dull monotony is relieved by a timely
visit away fróin the scene of daily routine, he benefit is not ierely tranîsient, but
the trip gives pleasing reflections long after.

The visits of patients to their friends muay bc for a few hours, or for as many
days. In the case of convalescents the period of absence generaily extends over
weeks or perhaps nonths ; but as a means of relaxation and gratification for a
largo class of patients the visits miay be limited to any convenient period. When
the patient is to return on the day he goes out leave of absence is granted by the
Superintendent ; when any longer visit is dosircd the sanction of the Board is
always previously soliciterl.

CROWDING OF THE IOSPITAL-EXTENSION REQUIRED.

As predictcd in, former reports, the hospital is now crowded " beyond its
capacity to afford cither comfortable or healthful accommodation." The time has
arrived when admissions must .necessarily be limited to correspondl wilth the dis-
charges. Unfortunately this delay will render less curable the cases hereafter to
be admnitted. The accumulation of olderly and iibecile, as well as epileptic
patients, now steadily going on, tends to fill up all the available space, to the
almost entire exclusion of recent and hopeful cases. Unless the building bo
estended, its usefulness will be greatly iipaired, from the impossibility of
recciving patients until the prospects of their being curcd are naterially
diniished.

The disadvantages of over-crowding arc, first-an increased anount of irrita-
bility, both in patients and attendants. The movenents of all are restricted, thoir
coniforts interfered with, and the chances of pleasant eiicounters greatly multiplied.
Secondly-it causes a vitiated condition of, the air, especially in the associated
dormitories, influcacing very injuriously the health of the inmates. .Thirdly-all
proper classification and separation arc rendered impracticable ; the conralescent,
quiet, and respectable patients arc unavoidably subjected to nunierous annoyances,
to which they ought not to be exposed.

The plea for increased aminodation for ie insane, is one that appeals to every
class in the community. None, however , exailted their position, or however
humble their lot, can claim exemption from a liability to this fearful affliction.
Knowing this, and knowing also how very unexpectedly muen of all classes are sud-
denly prostrated by an attack of insanity, it behoves all that a refugne 'provided
suitable for, the onergency.

Nor is selfishness the only plea : comumon humnanity requires that ample pro-
vision be made for the care and cure of those wio, bereft of the guiding light of
reason, are unable to steer safely tlrough the shoals ami quicksands of the voyage
of life.

To carry out the objects of the institution the early extension of the hospital is
absolutely necessary. This duty devolves upon the Legislature of the Province,
and may bc advocated upon the score of public advantage, both present and
prospective. • It may also be strenuously urged upon the ground of charity and
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boeevolcace. Te conmittee on hunanc institutions, in their report for 1863,
(already quotcd) state that '' the goverrnment sholl make early preparation for
the. extension of the building."

The example of other colonies is an additional stimulus, and it is worthy of
note, that New 3runswick has recently completed her Asylum, while in Canada
they have no less than seven. Nova Scotia, if we may judge by the past, will
not consent to remain behind in this advancing age of civilization and improvement.

OCCURRENCES OF THE YEAR.

A Bazaar or iancy Fair was held early in the summer, to raise funds for
promoting the cnjoyment and welfare of the patients.

It originated with two kind lady friends from Liverpool, who, visiting the
Hospital, and noticing the good effect of rational recreation upon the inmates,
laudably resolved upon adding to Our resources for this purpose. On returning to
England they sent out two large cases of useful and fancy articles. This stimu-
lated the patients theniselves to increase the stock ; and others learning what had
been accomplishecd, obligingly voluntcered their aid.

Donations for the refreshment table were kindly mado, not only by our own
generous neighbours, but by many kind friends in Halifax.

The sale vas held in the Rink building, at the 1-lorticultural Soiety's gardens,
and was under the distinguished patronage of the Earl and Countess of Mulgrave,
of Vice Admiral Sir Alexander and Lady Mile, and of Major General Doyle.

After payment of expenses, a net suin of $300 50 (three hundred and nine
dollars, fifty cents) was realized, and depositec in the Provincial Savings' Bank.

In July a party of patients, to the number Of fifty-seven, besides their
attendants and other employces of the Hospital, with a few friends, had a deight-
ful excursion upon Halifax harbor and Bedford Basin, with excellent music from
a portion of the Band of the 17th Regiment, in the steamer Mie-Mac, kindly
placed at our disposal by John B. Handley, Esq. It was a treat richly enjoyed
by all.

In September, a party of flfby-four (including attendants) were conveyed by
steamer to the North ferry, and thence by omnibuses to Downs' celebrated Aviary,
at the North-west Arm, where they spent a delightful afternoon, inspec.ting the
interesting collection of tCs kind-hearted naturalist, who cherfully gave' qmission
to his grounds gratuitously.

Soon after this, another steamnboat excursion was had, passing dow the
Eastern Passage, around Saint Georges Island, and thence up to Bedford. On
this occasion, the excellent Band of the Royal Artillery, under Mr. Harrop,
gratuitously discoursed sweet music, which added naterially to the day's enjoy-
ment. No less thaii sixty-saven patients, being more than half the number then
resident, were enabled to join in this,

An evening's entertainment in honor of a visit from the Superintendent of the
Jamaica Asyluni, was given the saine month,-the 17th string Banc, under Mr.
Holt, enlivening the entire household.

These highly prized and really valuable adjunets to medical treatnent were very
consiclerately provided by Major De Haviland, R. A., and friends.

During the winter months the female patients were taken for a sleigh drive.
Saint Valentine's Day, the Prince of Wales' marriage, the Queen's birth-døy,

the Provincial holiday, (21st June,) Halloween and Christmas, as well as other
festivals, were duly celebrated, giving that change froin daily routine which is so
very essential.

On thanksgiving day the greater number of the feiale patients walked to Bal-
moral, about a mile and a half distant ; while the male patients walked past the
Eastern Battery some two or three miles.

A party of male patients wanti the Comion during the summer to witness a
review of the troops.

A pic-nie was held at the Eastern Passage shore, one portion of the patients
going by land and the remainder by water. The ramble by the sen shore, and·the
tables sprea on the grassy lawn, afforded to all apleasing change.
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Whiile mentioning these various nicans of amusenient it May not be amiss te say
that an application for the transfer of a patient to this hospital was grounded upon
the fact of our having "'ilore cheerfulness " here.

During the past season a portion of ground btween the hospital and garden has
been levelled off, and hundreds of cartloads of stones taken from the surface.

Work has been afforded for all Our industrious patients, in the excavation of the
new entrance gate, the fencing of fields for pasture, shoemnaking, tailoring, white-
washing of barn and fences, storing four hundrod chaldrons of coal, gathoring
manure for compost, surface draining, tlie relaying of water pipes, and the per-
forniance Of numerous daily duties.

The usual amount of farn work and gardening has been attendcd te, with equal
advantage to the patients and the institution.

Extensive repairs have been made in the wvards this year, requiring frequent and
somnewhat hurried transposition of the patients. The sewing room and a part of
thel detacelcd building wre brouglit into reuisition as dormitories. The patients
had for a time te dine in the corridors ; and other temporary expedients had to be
resorted to whilc this necessary work was in progress. Thie external walls of
three wards, whcrever leaky, were furred out, lathcd and plastered ; leaving four
other wards, of the sections first built, to b repaired 'in like nianner another
season.

The porches have been paintcd, the window sashes oiled, the slating repaired,
tlie zinc spouting replaced where defective, and the gas retorts, having been burnt
out, were removed and now ones set in their place.

From Her Majesty's Secretary of State for the Colonies, through his Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor, we received in February last a series of printed questions
relative te the history of the hospital, its cost, dimensions, accommodation, man-
agnent, the result of treatment, &c. The enquiries went minutely into these
and other particulars, and doubtless emanated from the Board of Commissioners in
Lunacy in England. They were sent simultancously to the otier Colonies ; and
a comparison of the replies fromu all would be highly interesting to those wlho
devote much attention to the subject of insanity.

Iaving no assistant medical officer with whom to share the responsibilities of
the more grave and difficult cases, your Superintendent has thankfully to ackneow-
ledge the ready acquiesence of the Board in granting a consultation with a
professional friend when such a stop was dcemed necessay. In other respects also
thle uniform kindness of your Board is leld in the most grateful remembrance.

ACKNowLEJDGEMENTS.

That an hospital may bc built by the Province and mainly endowed by the pub-
lie treasury, and still bc a wortliy object of the benovolent regard of the
philanthropist, is fully exemplified in the case of this institution.

To many it doubtless appears altogether superfluous that any portion of their
benefactions should be devoted towards an asylum receiving large legislative grants
froin year te year. A short reflection will, however, convince them to the
contrary.

An institution, hnving for its ohjcot the restoration of reason, is incomplete
without the adjuncts of books, pictures, flowers, and whatever tends to give it
a home-like appearance and character.

To ask these luxuries from the legislature vould be taxing its liberality too far,
while te refuse them from private sources would be to deprive the inmates of those
numerous and nauimeless coniforts essential te thoir well-being. -

It speaks well for the liberal spirit of this community that they have within the
.past four years contributed in legacies and donations to the Provincial' Hospital
upwards of ten.thousand dollars. The chief portion of this sum consists of the
" Brown Fund," ,for the support of indigent patients, and the " Bell Fund," for
affording necessaries and comforts net otherwise provided for. These are specially
referred to in the first annual report.

Independently of these legacies, a valuable piano forte, a full-toned organ, a
handsome billiard table, a bagatelle board, a library of about six hundred volumes,
framed and glazed pictures, nearly an hundred, and many other essential auxili-
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aries, attest the generous sympathy of a warm-hearted and benevolent community.
May the time never arrive when any of the numerous donors will regret their
contributions.

It affords the Superintendent nmuch gratification to announce that during the
past year another legacy lias been left to the institution. The late Mrs. Forrester,
with a tloughtfulness and liberality well worthy of imitation, lias generously
bequeathed to the Provincial Hospital for the Insane two hundred dollars, which is
most grtLtefully acknowledged

His Excellency the Most Noble the Marquis of Nornanby has added several
illustrated i-olumes to our library, and the Right Honorable the Marchioness bas
presented us with additional pictures.for the wards, besides appropriate prosents to
individual patients. Their unabated interest in this charity was kindly nianifested
on nany occasions.

fHis Honor the Administrator of the Government, Major General Doyle, bas
recently inspected the hospital, and has inserted in the visitor's book his cordial
approval of its management.

The ministers of the Episcopal, Wesleyan, Presbyterian, and Baptist Churches,
continue kindly to officiate weekly in rotation.

We are indcbted to His Lordship the Bishop of Nova Scotia for a donation of
prayer books ; and through his kind influence we have received from the Venerable
Society for the Propogation of the Gospel, a series of pictures on gospel snbjects,
for the walls of the corridor, used temporarily as our chapel.

By the Balifax Ladies' Bible Association, through the kindness of Mrs. S. N.
Binney, we were presented with a pulpit Bible.

To Major De Havilland, R. A., we are not only indebted for his own donation,
but for his kind interest in securing the contributiens of several friends, who desirc
to remaiin incognito. Jointly they raised a suni of nearly twenty pounds, by
menus of vhich we wcre enabled to give the inmates a delightful trip to Downs's,
a second steaimboat excursion to Bedford, and one of our pleasantest evening
entertainments-as severally noticed in the '' occurrences of the year."

Mrs. H. Y. Mott has generously contributed pluni cake and fruit for the
patients' re-unions, as in former years.

Mrs. Pillsbury very considerately renewed her invitation to the convalescent
patients ; and made donations of ribbons, colored wools, artificial flowers, &c., for
the gratification of others.

Miss Nordbeck has continued to show ber interest in the hospital, and contribu-
ted $9.77 towards the recreation fund.

John A. Handley, Esq., besides providing the steamer, as already noticed, for
our July excursion, generously supplies us with copies of " Punch" and the

Illstrated London News," regularly as published.
George Jolinson, Esq., has kindly presented the hospital with an aquariim, and

aL book of instructions as to its management.
T. Belt, Esq., has added soveral valuable books to our library, besides making

other donations.
G. G. Gray, Esq., gave us another interesting exhibition of chromotypes,

dissolving views, &c., with the magie lantern. Messrs. Della Torre & Co., gener-
ously loaned a number of slides for the occasion.

F. M. Passow, Esq., has again favored us with one of his inimitàble readings.
It affords the Superintendent pleasure to express his approbation of the con-

tinued zeal and unremitting kindness of the attendants. To the engineer, the
storekeeper, and the head attendant of the men's wards, we owo muel for music
and other accompaniients, on the occasion of our evening parties.

We are in receipt regularly, as heretofore, of the " Church Record," the
Christian Messenger," the " Presbyterian Witness," the " Provincial Wes-

leyan," the " Acadian Recorder," the " Morning Journal," the "Halifax Sun,"
the " British Colonist," the " Morning Chronicle," the " iHalifaîx Reporter," the
"Evening Express," and the "Abstainer." The "Halifax Citizen " has been
kindly added to our list ; and we continue to receive the ",Eastern Chroniicle"
and the l Colonial Standard," from Pictou, as also the "Morning News," from
Saint John, N. B. . To the proprietors of these papers we tender most heartily our
renewed obligations.
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REQUU EMENTs..

Wo still require an additional hot water tank. We need a sun sliid Ifbr
patients taking out-door exorcise, and an airing court for excited patients. A
now coal shed is necessary ; further repairs, both external and internal, are
urgently called for, but far boyond ail these is our noed of hospital extension.

CONCLUSION.

Tho past year has been one of progress. Essential ropairs have been made, and
although much temporary inconvenience was unavoidably caused by the prosence
of numerous worknon, it -was cheerfully submnitted to by aill. The general health
of the inimates has been good, and no aceident or injury has occurred. The niost
gratifying letters froi recovered patients attest their thankfulness as well as their
restoration.

Devoutly grateful for past mercies, and hunbly confiding in the clispensations of
an all-wisc Providence, we enter hopoftilly on the ensuing year.

JAMES R. DEWOLF,
M. D. Edin.

Superintenuden t.
Mount Hope, Jailuary 1st, 1804.

Produce oJ' the Garden and the adjoining Field, 1863.

Bects,
Carrots,
Parsnips,
Beans,
Peas,
Spinach,
Rhubarb,
Indian Corn, Lottuce,

100 bushels. Ttirnips, 25 bushels.
40 Wurtzol, 110
10 "Cabbag, 1400 heads.
20 "Cauliflowor, 00
9 " elcry, 400

7 'Squash, 31 (1o7,01.
SOo PunipkRn, as

Onion, RadishTs, Parsley, Tornato, Cucumbors, Shls.fy,
CAsparagus and Sw4ot heerbs.

List of Articles made by the Female Patients, 1863.

Shirts,
Flannel Shirts,
Pairs Socks,
Homespun Coats,
Pairs Paýnts,

" Flannel Drawers.,
" Cotton

"Mittens,
Vosts,
Nocherchiefs,
Dresses,
Quilted Potticoats,
Flannel
Jackets,
Night Gowns,
Caps,
Aprons,
Collars,

43 Pairs Stockings,
66 Chemises,
3 Hoods,
3 Bonnets,

31 Shets,
90 Pillow Cases,
26 Bolster Cases,

3 Bolster Ticks,
43 Napkins,
52 Towels,

5 Clothos' Bags,
36 Dusters,
78 Bed Ticks,

6 Comforts,
13 Quilts,

8 Toilet Covers,
28 Green Blincs,
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Expenditure for Labor, as shown by the Pay
1863.

Lists ; also for salaries.

January,
February, -
March,
Salaries, -

April, -
May, -
June, -
Salaries, -

July, -

August, -
September,
Salaries, -

October,
Novenber,
December,
Salaries, -

- - - - $326 54
- - - 31839

- - - - 331 07
- - - - 575 00

- - - - 32958
- - - - 345 29

- - - - 339 02

- - - - 575 00

- - - 344 05

- - - - 346 41

- - 342 08
- - - - 575,00

- - - - 351 34
- - - - 338 37
- - - 338 84

- - - - 575 00

$6350 08

The expenditure, as shown by the above table, is higher by $403 66 than in
1S62, but the relative rate per patient is less. The increase in the whole amount
is owing chiefly to the additional. number of patients ; but partly to the extra
labor caused by frequent removals during the progress of repairs, and to some
extent also to the employment of special attendants. As these, however, were paid
for at an extra rate by those requiring their services, no increased outlay on that
account occurred to the hospital,

The cost of provisions has been lower by $682 90 than in 1862, resulting
principally from-the difference in the contract prices of the leading articles.

The average outlay for each patient, for both these items together, has been
considerably below that of any former year.

Including clothing, fuel, niedicines, &c., &c., (without reference to repairs), the
total expenditure for 1863, has been $20125 86, averaging $152 46 per patient.

$1551 00

1588 89

1607 54

1603 35
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ESTIMA TE.

ASSETS 31sr DECEMBER 1863.
Balance in hands of Receiver ea ........... $100,745 67

Durc ............................... ... 39,128 15
Collectors of Colonial Revenue .................... 48,069 38
Brewers of Ale and Porter........., ............ 2,188 20
Manufacturers of Tobacco.......... ....... 1,109 47
Cainada, Ncw ]Jrunswick, and P. E. Island..,... 6,145 15
Counties for ioad Advances.............. 11,231 43
Couities et al to Hospital for Insane............ 22,27& 40
Railway Department .................... 23,005 38
Post Oflice Departnient ........... ,................. 1,597 63
Old Copper Com ........... .................. 3,000 00

$258,499> 8G

LIABIL1TIES OF THE PROVINCE.
For Services Of 1863, per Abstract A,,....... .... $143,765 33

previous to 1863, per Abstract B,..... 6,329 85
Railway Dama -ges in Treasury ................... 2,397 24

$152,492 42

Balance of Assets 31st December 1863............$106,007 44

PROBABLE REVENUE OF 1864.

Cu.stoms and. lExcise Duties ............................ $850,000
Light Duty......... ....................... 32,000,00
Casua.1 Revenue .............. 40,000 0
Crown La s .............. ........................... 20,000 0
Canada. New Brunswick, and Prince Edward Island 5,000 0
Great Britain. for Sabl sland.......................... 2.000 00
Ilospital for Insane...... .......... 15,000 0
Gold Fields... ...... ............................ 20.000
Railwav levnae ................ .......... 160'000(0
P>ost Ofice Revenue......................... . ............. 35,000 00
Bonrd of Revenuc ............................................. 1.000 0

1,180,000 -00

0028,074

IESTIATEDý EXPE.NDITTJRE FiOR '1864'.

Authorized by eXdsting Las. ...... .... .......... 452,120ý 00
To be voted b the Legislatture .................. 770,235 0

Total Estiinatecl Expencliture, for 1864. ...... 122,5 00
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I.

FINANCIAL STATKMENTS.

Abstr«ct of he.Epnitur for the Seruices named, as cowrired with Meu,
_Estimat. for the ycar nded 31st iDecember, 1863.

Civil List ... .............. 5P640 0) 512 83 447 4 51. 1.5018 34

.Agr iultuLre ..................... 5400o w0 5 7.11 71 (1.1 741 55 0 (0L9

J.30ard of WorkS............... 9.5050 0 0 418 44 8S416 48 27601 06

Crowvn Land Department. 12100 oi 14082 60 10703 j60 3280 0<)

Coroners' Imjuost.. . 1400 0 1330 00 1330 0(ji
Criinl Prosecutions........ 300 00 2432 75 24:32

Distressed Seamen..............200 00 200 00 200 00

Drawback of Dutie ........... 13100 244,156 64 22167 4 2289 00

ducation............. 67930 00' 67728 03! 55077 241 12650 7D

Gold Ficlds..................... 1000 001 13083 57 13083 571

Interest .......................... 2 00 0 >[e84 20 21084 Z0 .

Do. ailway Loan......242100 00 244586 79; 243962 Ci; 624 1$

Indians.................... 1330 12 1335 72 126. »> 73 50

Imnigratio ................... 5000 00< 2 844 L80: 2944 00

Judiciary Expenss ......... 3400 00 1418 6 1.418 G

Logisttive Expens ......... 30110) ü0 37780 21: 37789 212

Militi.................... 24000 00 23240 00 24240 00 2000 00
Miseclaieous ... ............. 0850 0 13749 24 11874 63 1874 61

Navigation Scurities.......12200 0o 12) 99 3013 (30 9186 39

Fost Conununication... ....... 687510 0 58 734 59 41190 42 17574 17
publie Printing............ 8000 00 ùS30 27 7057 32ý 1881 95

Poor' As1lum ................. 8100 O 81.00 OU (30()) oU 200) o0

Revenue lpenes..........539 000 58771 G7. 33082 14 2t3(89 53

Railway ExplsC ............ 1000<> 00 127962 58 I109574 77 8387 81

Railway Contrution........ 4< Ou 0<) 4000 Q0 400 4 c O

Rn tih IiS to troops............... . JO () 148 2Y> 348 2)

Roads anid f·idges....... 140000 00 :14000 00 131877 15 8122 8-5

Road CompusaXtion ........... 320 00 249 35 215 85 33 30

Steambts,Pacts, &Ferries 1330G 00 10.472 (;7 4140 67 6:332 00

Transient Por ............ 7102 34 7060 80 6974 801 86 00

$0311744I 1072274 13 928508 80 143765 33



CLXSSIPICATION AND-L DISTRIBUTION OF TEE FOREGOING
ESTIMATED EXPENDITURIE.

To be vote.
iends fnd Items of Expenditure. uthoril by theby LL-- Legisliture.

CIVIL IIST.

Authorized by Law.

The Lieutenant-Governor.....Saiary.......... 1500

The Chief Justice................. 3200

Assistant Juce ................. do..............20

Do. do. ............ 0.................. 2800

Do. do. .................. do ............. 2800

Provinci l Scrtirv ............ do .... .............. 2800

Rccivcr G encrai ...... .ýo....... ............ 2400

Frnincial Secrctary ...... ....... .............. 2400

Attorncey General............ ................ 2000

Coniissioner of Crown Lands..do ............... 2000

First Clarkz to Receiver Generai .. o... ..... 00

Do. toinancial Secretary . ...clo.................. 800

Do. Crown Land, Pepartrnt.do.. .............. 10-00

Second Clcrk ......... do ......... CIO............. 800

Thirne do..a..........do .do....... ............. 400

LIon, A.lexander Stewart, ýC. ,Pension........... 1600

John G.Msla..................10

William Q. Sawerw...n.L ... do.............. 200

Thomas C. aliburton ena..........do.......... 100

Henry W. .Crawley.............do..............1200

John Spry Morris.......................... 1200

Commissioner of Crown. Lands. for continen.cie... 200

Credjorward .......... 1 53250
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Brouqkt forward ........... $32

CIVIL LIST-Contin ued.

To be voted.

First Clerk Provincial Secretary's Office .... .... $1400

Second do. ........... ... o. 900

First Clerk, Receiver GeneraPs Office, additonal... 2001

Second do...... .. ........ ...... ........ 800

Clerk Financial Secretary's Office, additional........ 2001

Thirdl Clerk Crown Land Department, additional... 801

Fourth do..........do... ..................... 600

Fifth do........do.......do ................ .. 400

Contingencies to -Provincial Secretary's Office........ 500

Do......Receiver General's Office............ 200

Do......Financial Secretary's Office ........ 300

Clerk of Crown............................. 400

Messenger of Council....... ................. 160

6140

CRIMINAL 1ROSECJTIONS.

AUthorized by Law ........................... 2400

CROWN LAND DEPARTMENT.

20 be Voted ..........................
14000

CORONERS' INQUESTS.

At7orize by Law.......... .......... 1...

100 01

Ca-,rielforw"ard... ................ ... 57050 20140
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I-Ieads and Items of Expenditure.

B3roughit ftorwar<l................. .

REVENUE EXPENSES.

Antlhorizelby Law.

(ollector of Custoins at Halifax ....... ............... $1600

Commission on Excise Duties...... .................. 9300à

D......Light Duty.. ..... ............ 1600,

To be Ioted.

FOR IALIFAX DEPARTMENT.

Controller of Custoins ................... 1000

W arehouse Keeper ............................... 1000

Lan ding Waitors......3..................2600

Clerks ............ 8 ............. 4640

G uagers........... 1 .. ... ......... .... .... ..1200

Tide Surveyor............ 1 ........... .......... 627

Sliipping Officers ..... 3 .. ............... 1648

Warehouse Lockers 12............. 5484

Weighers ............... 1696

Tide Waiters and Boatnen ...... ......6845

Messengers and Truckmen..................560

Incidental Expenses ... .......................... 1000

28,300

ANTIGONISH CO UNTY.

Antigonish, Controller and Collector.......... 80

Little River do do. ............ 80

Harbor au .Bouche, do. .......... 80

-- 240

Carriec forward.........$28540

12500

695501 20140

To bevoted
A\IithOrized by tua

by Law- Legislature.

57050 20140



APPENDIX No. 11-ESTIiMATE.

1 To he voteil

bI I W. LeA 1làture.

roug frward.................. 2S540; 695-50: 20140

REVENTJE EXPENSES-Continuled.

A:NNrous CoPy.

Annapolis, Controller and Registrar ......... 80

Do. Protective Offiier.................... 60

Bridgetown, Controller and Collector .......... 80

Clementsport, Contrcller and Collector . 80

M arf.aretsvido................... 80

Port W illiams . ............... . 80

Chute's Cove, Protecti-e Offieer ............. 40

Thorne's Cove, Controller and Collector ........ 80

W ilmot,.............. do . ................... 80

Do. Protective Officer ........................ 60

720ý

CAPE BRETON COUNTY.

Cow Bay, Controller and Collector.........80

Glace Bay and Union Mines ... o ............... 80

L ingan .............................. d . .......... 80

Louisburg .. .................. do........... 60

Do. Protective Officer....................... 60

M a ia ica ........... (Io .. ........ . . ........... . 60

North Sydney, Controller and Collector........ 200

Do. ... ,.......Bontmn ................ 340

Sydney. Controller and Registrar ............. 200

1160

COLCHESTER CONTY .

F ive Islands, Controller and Collector ......... 80

Do.....P....rotective Officer ............ 60

arrieforwar...........140 30420 69550 20140



APPENDTh No. 11-ES~UIMA~TE.
I _______________________________________________________

It~~ahd Ittinsl oF E-Kpeiiditure.

CuLcnsr~ CuyryConinucd.140

L-, l du lcerx. Colitrolleor and Cletr .80

rfr ire d o. 80

QUI Barlms, protective Ofk e.60

Slîucnacdie d.o. 40
- 480

Cu3I~itL~xyuCOUNTY.

Adv':tc -[rbo',collecter ad ControllerV.., 80

A nr t . ........... 80

D. - do

A.pleiver, Collecter ai Coitror ....... 80

JO-gilis, Coiitroller auci Collecter .80

Parrsborougli, Colitrollcr aiid Rcgiltrar . 200

\a1cCoiitrl ler aind (Jle eto. 80

.ýihr 'td iTo bevoted
hy Lauv. L

6950 20o4

800

Be3ar River, Co-il.rvler mnid C*ollc;tor. . 80

BlelleveauI (ovoe, iotectivc 0ici. (30

Ch Yol )int, Corxiti-lv olecer "iç'80

IDigbCtolivtlcri'dlgita.20

P'ort G-iibert, Colitioller and Clet....80,

Sahdy, Coe .. o.. .. ...... 80,

j -0O l9~0 04



8 APP'ENDIX No. 11-ESTIMATE.

* 'ro te vûted
Headt<l :uni Items n't' E~xpewliait.e. Altithi n d by theli

.irough forward.................. 31700; :930 20140

REVFNIU I E~XPENSES-Contin ued.

S Ct u.................... 720

Petite sa otectiv O ................. 60

Weyvrnwath., Ctontroller and C.llcctor . 80

Do. Protctive Of.icer ............... (60
920.

(GryymonOou CouNsT'Y

Cape inso Controller anid Collector ........... 80

Coitroller andReit........ 80

Port NIr'ave, Contrller an d CAlector ..... 80

t Mary"s River, Controller nicl Collcetor ... 80

Strait uf Cansu, 'roteutiv OffieCer .............. 60

Isaa's iu·bor, Celleuttr and Conitroller . 80

fHcsTs CoUxiy.

Chvri, o r and Collector............... 80

1 ai tsport .. o.................. ......... 80

M aita m d .. ............ do ........................ 80

Nuel. Protectie Offer .. 60

Witon, C rer anid Colector .............. 80

Win dsor, ontroller and Registra.......... 200

Do Protective Oflicci an d Landing Waiter 300

JAL1.A I FN\ (.OUNTY.

Tangier, Culltroller ana CvIlector .......

Ixvr.nn:s~s Corm'r.

Cheticai n, Protective O ficer... 60

Margarce, Controller and Collector. 80

Port o.......do........ . . ........... 80

Port fLawksbury, Controller and Registrar... 80

Carre(T forwar. .........

SSC)

80

300

34340~ 6953O0 201A0



AIPPELNDIX No. 11-ESTIMA.ITE 9

Aitorizcdý To be voted
IIleas and Items of Exenditure A y Lg tre.

I by Law.V Le gis latui-e.

.rou&gl forward..... .~3 A3 AC 5~

REUENUE EXPENSES-Continued.

XINO's CouNTY.

Canada Creek. Controller and Collector ... 80

Do. Protective Officer .... 40

Cornwallis, Controller and Collector . 80

Do. i'rotecti're OT e r.60

Do.Pe................40

Frenci Cross, Controller ad Collector.. 80

Harborville, CQntroiller ani Collc .. 80

o to ................. . do......... 80
Ch r .40

LUNENBURG COUNTY.

Chester, Collector and Controller......0

LaHave............do......

Lu.nenburg, Controller and Registrar . 400

Do. Protective Officer, Ovens ....... f0

Mahone Bay, Controller and Rcgistrar....... 80
700

Picrotr COUXTY.

Pictou, Controller and Rgistrar................. 1000

Do. Warehouse Keeper, Clerk, &c........ 400

Do. Boatman and Protective Officer....... 260

D o.................do. .................. ........ 220

Do..................do. ...... ... 220
2100

QUEEN S CoUNTY.

Liverpool, Controller and Registrar.........300

Do. Survoyor of Shipping, &c.............. 360

Port Medway, Controller and Collector...... 80
140

Carried forard..... ... .... 38420 69550 24

20140
1

20140'



10 APPENDIX No. 11-ESTIMATE.

To be voted
Heads and Items of Éxpenditure. Authorized by the

by Lnw. Legislature.

Bror............. ... $38420 63,530 20140

REVENUE EXPENSES-Continued.

RICIM0YD CoUNTY.

Arieliat, Controller and Registrar ......... .. 200

Do. Protective Oficer and Landing Waiter 100

Do..................do......... ......... 60

D o....................do ... .................. 60
4201

SHELBURNE COUNTY.

Barrington, Controller and Collector.......... 80

Do. Protective Officer................... 60

Cape Sable Island do........................... 60

Ragged Islands Controller and Collector..... 80

Shelburne do. and Registrar ..... 140

Do. Protective Officer.................... 60
480

VICTORIA COUNTY.

Baddeck, Controller and Collector.............. 80

Do. Boatmen..................... 60

Great Bras d'Or, Controller and Collector..... 80

Great Bras d'Or, Boatmen ........ ........ 60

Do. Protective Officer ............ 40

D o...................do................ 40

St. Ann's ......... o................ 80
440

YARitMOUTE CoUNTY.

Beaver River, Controller and Collector........80

Pubnico ...... do.............. do......... 80

Tusket .... ;........do........do............... 80

Yarmouth ......... do. and Registrar...........1000

CarrieZ fr rd..........1240 39760 69550 20140



ATPENDIX No. 11-ESTIMkT 11

t AthrizcdTc bc -voted
Heads and Items of Expenditure. tho

'oy LD.W- Legislature.

Broughtorwd... ....... 3760 690 20140

REVENUE EXPENSES-Continued.

YKim3ouTr CouxTY-Continuecl........1240

Do. Searcher......... ........ 400

Do. Surveyor of Shipping &c. 400

Pubnico, Protective Officer............... 60

Tusket ......... do....... ........... 60

-2160

Trade Retu.rns......... ............ 200

Contin.. .................. ........ 500

Rent of CustomsDeatn......10

Lighit Du.ty Collection, Strait of Caxnso -.....1700

-3640

45W,0

JIJDICIARY EX1'ElNISES j
ztutaorizecl by Law..............1400t

P00RS' ASYLUJM.

To be Voted.

Çomnissioiiers of Poor, Hlalifax ........... 80

Do., -support of School......... ...... .0

RA~TIONS TO' TROOIFS.

AtoriedA by Law.t..horie b.150 t

DISTREy SSED SEAMEN.

I'o e Vo:.... ............... ....... 2O

571100 0 74000



32 APPENDIX Lo. 11-ESTIMATZ

HIeak and Itlris of Expenditr-c.

Brot'ght for........

SlTAMBOATS. PACKETS. AND FERRIES

To be wifed ou usual condWit.on

Stenmer between Windstr. St. .Tolui. înd An-
apo s ...................... ........

Do. HUalifax and Newfoundland. cal
lin.- at Sydney going and re-

turning .................... ..... 1 0

Do Pietou an d Prince Edward Islaul.. 800

DO. Sydney and Bras d'Or Lake. .. 1000

Packet between Windsor and Parborou1wh. .100

Do. Westport and Montecana...... 100

Do' We<.ym ou th Bridg anid Saidy
Cove .... .......... 80

- 1 sc

Cou:cry ofj* CAPE BuE:o

For Ferry ioat at Little Bras dr..... 400J

Ferry betvcen Low Point and Sy icy Mines 40

Do. Lingan aud Bridgeport ............. 20

Do. North Bar and Town of Sidney... 20

Do. at Sydney River, Towin of Sydne 10

Do. ... ........ do . .......... 10

Do. Little Bras dOr... ........... 80

D). Mira River Entrane................ )0

I ura d N rrow ....................... .1

. d . ................ . . ............ 16
61:2

COLCHIESTER 00U2T

Ferry at Mouth of Shubenacadie River...... 40

Do · ·..........- do------. . 40
-- 80

CaridfowrtZ.......192 110 7.(11

71100 7400C



APPENDIX No. 11-ESTIMTE.

Rends nau Items of Fxpenditure.

M

Brugh fr ad ................ 22

STEAMBOATS, PACKETS, & FERRIES-Continued.

CUMBERLAND COUXTY.

ierry at Wallace Hrbor.... ................ 40

Do. Pugasho ................ ......... 20

Do. between Aiherst and inudie ...... 60
- 120t

DmTGB Coussrr.

Fcrrv at Petite Passage ........................... 30

Do. .d.................................... 30

Do. at Grand Passage................. 20

Do...... do............................. ...... 20

Do. at Bear River......................... 20
120

G UsBono r Còmuxrv.

Ferry at Clay Hread .................... ......... 30

Do. at Liscomab IlHarbor...................... 20

lb......d ............. ........ )o

Do. between carter's and McPherson...... 40

Do. Port Mulgrave and Port Hawksburv.. 40

Do. at St. Marv's River ................ 20

D o. .. o.................................. 20

Do. Auld's Cove and McMillan's Toint
Un fer Govenrnent reqglat'n ...... :0j

Fra Slp Harbor ................... 4

..... ....... .. ........................... 40

Do. Neccuxi T'euli.....................40O

Do. North West Arm ............... 40

Do. Sambro................. ..... 40
230

.Carreirward:......,..,........8252

~13

To he otefd
Ltttirprize by the

71100 74000

71100 .14000



14 APPENDIX No. 11-ESTIMATE.

Authori'zed To be vcted
fleads and Items of Expenditure. Autorze by theby La. Lgisltur.

Brought formard. .......... 82520 4000

STEAMBOATS, PACKETS, & FERIUES-Continued.

Ferry between Hantsport andci Kempt .... 30

Do. Lordonderry ani Dou las 80
110

COUNTY OF INVERNESS. - 110
Ferry between Prt law-ksburv and Port

Mulgrave ..................... 40
Do. McMillar's Point anl Auldl's Cove

Uner Goernment regulations... 300

Do. at Magaree R ..................... 20
360

CoUNTY oF LUNENBURG.

Ferry at Ln.Uave River ........................... 50

D o. ......... d .................................... 50
100

COUNTY OF PicTou.
Ferry at Piutou iarbor ................... ... .. . 30

COUNTY OF RICB[ONIP.

Ferry at nouth of Granclique River........ 60

Do............do............do..... ........ 60

Do. between MPherson's aid Carter's

.......................... 40

Do. Discouse to Ri -er Bourgcois & St. Peter's 50
210t

CouN'-Y OF LBURN%.

Ferry at Sable.River................... 40

Do. Jordan River .................. 40

Do. bet-ecn Cape Sable Island and the
M ain ................ .............. 80

Do. at Port LeI-Herbert.. ............. 40

D o. ......... do....... .............. 40
-240

Crredforar ................. 9302 71100 74000



APPENDIX -No. 11-ESTDIATE1
SI_1

To be voted
Ileads aid Iteins of Expenditure. Authot'I bv the

by Lit%. Lgilu .

Brou dfoWard ........................... 9302

STEAMBOATS, PACKETS, & FERRIES-Continued.

NICToRA COUNTY.

Ferry betwcen Washabuck and Baddeck...... 20
D.

Do. at Big Ho rbor................................ 70

D o .... ......do ................. ......... ,1........... 70
11

Do. at Soutelirn Bay............................. 30

Do. at Great Bras d'Or................. 60

Do. at Little Narrows ,..... ............ 10
11

Do. at St. Ann's Harbor........,............... 30
290

YARMOUTH COUNTY.

Ferry at Tusket ................. . .............. 24

DEBT.

Authorized by Law.

Interest due Savings Bank depositors ........... 21440

Do. holders of Railway lebentures ........ 240000

Commissions to Messrs Barings.............. 2100

MILITIA.

Authorized by Law,... ....................

To be Voted... .....................

POST COMMUNICATION.

To be Voted.............................

RETURN DUTIES.

ALuth.oriZed by Law',

O. Exportation .. ..... .......

Carred for'ward.. .......

71100 74000

263540

10000

24000

368640

9616

12000

58750

154366



I APPENDIX No. 11-ESTIMATE.

1Le.ItI and I1ins or~ -Apxiitt

Brougid forward.
EDUCATION.

.Authorized by Lau.

Superintenent............ ........ 1200

Prinipal o the Normal S ool.. ........ .1200

Teneher .................... .......................... 800

Do. Model School .............................. 800

Sehool Books ................................ ........ 2400

Contingencies, Fuel, &e............................. 400
7200

C m n eh ols ........... «......................58880

Count c a ............................... 7200

superior SchIools .................................. 7200

luSpectors of Schools .................. r0........... 0

To he voteil
thorized, by te

Ln. Legislatuire.

6(8640' 1543ß6

76'80'

To be Totd.
King's Colleg ........ ............... ,............ . 1000

St. Mars Collee..............................1000

1 1H orton A cade ............................................. 1000

Sackville Acadelw.v'.... ........ ......... 1000

Coveri'ors'ot' Daihlousie Cofleego ..............10,001

St. Francis X.irsAeadeiiv ................1.0001

Pictou ..........n.................... ............ 1000

Hlihfax Grammaiiiir Sehiocl ..... ...............IO

Infant Schood, 1--Iif ...................... 200o

Union schlool 120.. .......... ... ....

Repairing Model Sechool ............

Insurzance 27ornial, and MLýodcl Schoiols ...... ... 6.5

Teacher ofMui for Nra School........... 10
Inclustrial Sehool 1'ictou ................ 1........... .100

carned forward...................422,V28



APPENDIX No. 1i-ESTIMATR 17

To be voced
Heads and Items of Expenditure. by the

b w Legislature.

Broghtforar....

LEGISLA.TITE.

To be C Vote î

LEGISLATIVE COM.CIL.

xpenses of the Presi<fent and Members of the
Legislative Couneil ........................ 6468

Travelling Expenses.......................800
11:Chaphiin -.. .................. ........ ... 100

Clerk ................... ....................... 800

Law Clerk and Clcrk of Parliament............600

Gelntlenan Usher of the Black Rod ...... ...... 300

Reporting and Publishing Debates.......... 3.50

essengers.,..................... ...... 260

Contingencies ..... ........ ........ 1250

Postage of Members ..... ........ 700

HlOUSE oE ASSEMBLY.

Expenses of Speaker and Members of Asseibly...16940

'Travelling Expenses ............................ .2780

'The Speaker .............. ......... .... 800

ýChaplain ...................................... 100

Sargeant-at-Arms...........................300

Assistat Sargeant-atarms............... ........ 180

Clerk...... .......................................... 120

Clerk-Assistant ............................................. 800

Reporting and Publishing Debates ............ 2200

Chairman of Committees ................................... 160

M essenger ...... .... ........... . ................... 160

Postage of Members ....................... .... 255

Contingencies ........ ..... ........... 1350

- Carried forward....... . .....

4521201 162681

11528

29320

452120ý 203529



18 APPENDIX No. 11-ESTIM.ATE.

I.Heads and Items of Expenditare.-

B.oußt forward............

INDIANS.

Relief to Indians .. 0.......................

Upon Certficate that one half the following
amounts have been assessed and paid by County.

Overseers Poor, Dartinouth...........37 50 18 75

Do. Cornwallis ......... 101 20 50 60

Do. Clare............. 17 50 8 50

Do. do. District No. 10......93 60 46 80

Do. do. " " il.47 83 23 92

Do. do. Salmon River........17 00 8 50

Dr. H. H. Reid ........ .......... 9 00 450

Dr. Charles Gra......................20 00 10 00

Dr. Samuel Murray..............15 50 7 75

PUBLIC PRINTIN G

To be Voted. ..........................

GOLD FIELDS.

To be Voted. ............... .......

AGRICULTURE.

To be Voted................... ......

RAILWAY EXPENSES.

To 'be Yoted........ ..................

RAILWAY CONSTRUCTION.

To be Voted..........................

rrie. forward ..... ......

To be voted
A.uthorized by the

by Iay. Legislaturo.

452120 203529

81

180

20000

120000

5000

452120) 362909



APPENDIX No. 11-ESTIMA.TE

'Heads and Items of Expenditure.

*Brought forward...............
RELIEF|

To be Voted. Overseers of Poo.r on iusual conditions:
Annapolis, District No. 1................ 79 58

Do...,.........." 2...................25 97

Do. ........ ......... 35 00

Cape Breton .............. 5 00

Do..,,,.John Comerford......... ... 15 00

Colchester, Lower Stewiacke....... .... 73 45

Cumberland ..................... ..... 22 50

Digby, Digby eck............. ........... 50 00

Do.....Ann Connolly .................... 40 00

Do.Clare...........................69 85

Haifax, Dartmouth...... ..................... ,28 77

Do. Musquodoboit ................... 9 60

Inverness, Angus McEachern, balance ........ 28 00

Kings, Cornwallis.. ............ .... 34 55

Do.Horton ........ ........... ...... 332 76

Do.........do.. .to pay H. P. Harris .......... 89 10

Do.....Aylesford ........ ...... ........ 117 63

Do.......do.. .to pay Ebenezar Caldwell ... 54 30

Luienburg ...... ............. ...... 55 62

Pictou, District No. 1... ... ............ 58 90

Do...........................101 00

Shelburne, Dock's Island ..................... 16 001

Do....,District No. 1......., .................... 29 00

Dr. Slayter, Health Officer Halifax ................. 64 75

Rev. J. C. Cocliran, Visiting DispensaTy ....... 400 00

Dr. E. L. Brown............. ...... .............. 29 00

Rev. J. C. Cochran, Deaf & Dumb School ............ 2000 00

Lunatic Paupers......................000 00

C arried forward............ ......

19

To be voted
Authorized , by the

by Law. Legislature

452120

4512

362909

686E;
3%9775



APPENDIX No. I1-ESTIMATE

Hew.s =nà Items of Expenature.
To be

Athored by t he

.73ogld for.ard .. ......... .....
NAVIGATION SiECUIITIES.

TOu ruvwe obstructions West Branch Tusket River 200

- Ar&rv'e River............. .0

,Lbster Roc ks ............ .............- 00

Remc>ve Fo- Bill at Czape Forchu .

tbetruétiois -lordan River ........ ........ 200

Cld Riv .............

Ti> repiace Baoys in B:rrington P Shag Har-
bcr. aCd port ia Tour ................... ......... 250

Buoysw in R{gged Island Harboar.. 200

On1 Grog R........c.. ...... ... LP5

T build j3eacon on Wedes Ledge. Barringtoi ........ 90

TUow•ds iiirîving the Hlarbor of Antiih .......210

paving for deepeninîg HIarIbor au Boue. .. 1000

comîpleting St. Peter' C . . . 0003

Low Water WVharf, nnapolis ....................... .400M

Buoys at Pubuico iiLrbor ...... ................ . 20

at Tusket River ......................... 60......

Buikld Dami Indian Ç4rdens andi improve Liverp'l Riv. 00

Deepeniiig and ip rvig i Liverpool T[larbor .2400
Breakc waters, oit wual conditions.

Cra berr ead .......................................

Grecn Cove .............................. 20

Luuis H[ead .......... 17
B r le W h r .. .. .... .. . .................... ... .. ... 0

H a itH rbor ....................................... . . . 0

Baxter's Harbor.. .. 10C

Canada Creck .......... .......................... 200
Bolser Brook ................. ............. 200t

Abiteau at Hantsport ..................... 4000!
Port Williams, Annapolis ................. ...... 400

Cleàing Annapolis River from Paradise to Bridgt'n 100 33040

452120, 405815

P.



MPPENDIX No. 11-ESTIMATK 2E

To be vnted.
Itcndis -cnd Iteins f Expendittre. A .ed by the

YL - Legisla.turey

Brought fo r5 405815

PUBLIC WORKS,
To be V'oted.

Chairan of Board and Departmciit ..... . 44

Light HLouse Service .40000

Sable Ish aL ........................ 4307

Schooner .Daring" ... 4778

Hospital for Insane........... ............... 22470

G ovcrmnxnent House . ........ ....... 2500

Provincial Penitentiay .... .............. 1000

Province Building ............. 4000

Light Iouse, Bttery Point, Luncnburg Harbor .600

Petite Reviere, Digby . .1500

Tusket River.. ................... 1500'

MISCELLA JEOUS EXPENSES.
To be oted.

Travelling expenses Exceutive Councillors ..400

Keeper of Provincial Builing....320

Seal Is1and, to aid vessels in distress...... ...... 120

Mud Island do. .......................80

Coinmissionelrs for signing Province Notes...............400

Fuci and Crier Vice Admiralty Cotrt ............

Bri tish .Amricanu Association ............ ..... 1006

Coinnmissioners Revising the Statutes ............ 360

Pubisin iiga and l3iiding do. .............. 4000

Legish tve Library......................1000

A. &. W. Mackinlax........... ............1200

John Bowes & Son, 3inding...........0

Publishing and bincling Journals, &c........ ... 1400-

Fruit Growers Association........ ........... 4001

A. Dowvns.. . ......... .... .......... 200
11000

. ....... ... 45.901 115



22 APPENDIX No. 11-ESTIMATE.

lTo be voted
Neas ani 1tens of' Expiiditure Atized by. theb' Lm. j Lcg*iýIttture.

Brouglt forard........ ........ ....... 4.52120 513015
ROADS AND BRIDGES.

To be 1oted .................... ......... 160000
sPECAL GRANTS.

On mainl po.4 road froin Rtichmnond Co. line to Vic-
toria, Co. line...................... ......... 1000

Opillngandimproving roads to New M1inSs, Cow
Bay, rie Little and Big Glace Bay. and
Sclooner P und ...... .................................... 3 0

Leitche's Creck B........... ............... 800

Alma Bi .id e.............................. S00

Sydney Bridge.................. ...................... 300

Mira Road to Gabarus..................... .......... 400

Post rond at Bay to ncw linc leading to Mira. 3001

Milton to Annapolis Co. line, Great road.............. 1200

New road bctween Liverpool road and Grcentkld.. S0

New road froim Caledonia to Liverpool roa . SOL

Luneilburgr Ce. line to Mill's Village. new road to
Bridgew...ter................. ............. SOL>'

New road between Darrow'*s, at Beach Mealows,

and Port MNILvy ].'oaýd....... .............. 4001

1BuLihi Boni: River bridc ..- ý.......................1:2000,

Great Roacis. Shéiburne...........................400ù1

?dîbnlRoad, A11n.apolis-........................00

Rend.c fr-ont Truro to iatanag>ucbo...ý ............ 10 01Y

3vadia lrin MVorks to Sutlîerland's lake '.10001

G ybr ite A.ntigoniisi Co. linic..

HaI:lifaix Co. lino te Gtiys.>orough.- and
Port ............. .............

Re.l l',, Cuve te ýSt. Ann's, newl road... 2800!

Ionsh te Cape h......400

Briclgc over Salinon River, Day St. L-awrcncc ...... 400

ovcr Cape North River......... ......... 400
acro axbor8...............00

adrMew foryarrd............23W601 4521201 51301



APPENDIX No. 11-ESTIMATE. 23

Hcads and Itenis of Expenditure.

Broug forw................. $203600
ROADS AND BRIDGES-Continued.
Bridge across Wallace River................... 2000

N appai Rive'r .............................. 800

Shenriineens River ........................ 4001

Road from Apple River to Shelee, new line........... 800

Sherbrooke Road ....................... ..

Elmsdale to Slate Quarry................... 400

Bridge at Tenny Cape................. ........... 800

Alteration of road at Ellenwood.............. 400

Old Kempt road fron Whitehousels ......... 400

New bridge on West Branch Tusket River at
Robichau's.................................................. 100

Main Post Road from Pubnico to Shelburne Co. lino 500

New road from Walter Cook's to Argyle street . 200

Alteration round hill at Peter Marling's.........10091
New road from Tusket River road to Pleasant Val-

ley road past Anthony atfield's................... 200

Road from John Thurston's to Whitehouse's.. 400

Bridge over Broad Brook at Kelly's Cove. .......... 100;

On road from Anthony Hatfield's to Pleasant Val-
ley B ridge........... ............................ ........ 110

Argyle Bridge............................. 1200i

Repair Gavel's Bridge ........................ 200!

New bridge over Big Meadow Brook, Kempt........ 50

Abiteau at Eel Brook...................... .......... 400

Bridge at Forks Roadi........................... 400

and road over Lent's Cove..................... 200

at Job Whites, Kempt, and upper road
towards M ortin's ......... .................. 4001

To build bridge over Hurlburt's Falls, and to make
road leading thereto.................................... 800

To pay debt, and repair Lower Cornwallis Bridge... 2000

Carried forward...........217460

: o 1dTo be voted
AuorizeId ;by the

by Law. Legisliaturt.

4.52120 513015

452120! 513015
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Heads and Items or Expenditure.

ro t orwa ......... ...... .217460

ROADS AND BRIDGES-Continued.

To be voted
A uthorized hy the

by La. Legislature.

Repair Lower Iorton Bridge .................. 500ý
Lovett Bridge. Cornwaslis River Z)W

.ordn Rd......

G ivan Wlmrf Road 300)

Scott's, Bav Road ......... ............ 40C

Canada, Crek Road . D0f

Sandy Point Rond.. ................. 200)

Black Hole Roaci ... 10

avster's. Mountain Road.

Wood lollow Road.. 200

Belcler Street Road . 200

To repair Shelrb)reooke Road .... 600ýl

Lakce G-eor-c ]Ro n .... .................. SNI,

epIIo Ro .............. 00

Xew alf-way River Rd....... 200

Bridge at 'atcr ill .............. 300

road fro oodorth's, up mountain ...... 300

ýScott's. Bày Rloand, up otn....

rnou tain..........200

Me.ger's Grt to shore'........ ............ 1000

M.pigier Harbor to-Musquodloboit ................... S800 1

Tangier t Ec Scu.......2.....................100

Torai roadSfhron Rutrfor's t Co. 500'

Complete conni-ection with 'Railway between Mdl
L suuo boit and Lower Stewia.ke............500

New Ross to Ilb nts Co. lin c, ncw road to VWindsor.. 15001

Other great and post ro-nds in, township of Chester.., 1500

Post road b)etween M-\artin's River'and heaci Mahiono
*Bav.............................................800

Carried orward ......... 230660

45212 0 513015

513015
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iTo be oe
Hea e and Items xf Expenture.

Brouqht forward . 230660
ROADS AND BRIDGES-Continued.
Public landing at Tain cook Is]hand and road . 800i

Road from Creek LaRlave River, to Kingsbury, in-
cluding Bridge at Ritsey's Cove............... 800!

Great and post roads in township of Lunenburg.... 31001

Great and post r'oads in township of New Dublin. 29001

Guysborough to Cape Canso......... ......... 1800i

Guysborough to Aitigonish count line ........... 500

Ralifax cunty line to Port Mtilgrave........... 20001

Plaister Cove to Whveocomah.................1000

New line from Judique to Victoria Co. lne ....... 800

Do. between N. E. Margaree and Cheticamp.. 3001

From N. E. Margaree to mouth of Margaree......2001

New line from Port, Hood to hidian Point........200j

Bridge a.tBig Intervale, N. E. Margaree ...... 2001

at Murray's on S. E. Mabou.....5001

on River St. Dennis . ....... ............ 5M

S. E. Mabou, at Livingston's............1001

Worth's ....... .10100

S. 'W. 500i

-n road fron McIlsaac's to main road, Broad
Cove.............................

New section of road at Mabou..... ........

Mar«iree.............

Sherbro'oke to Wine Harbor.,.... ....... 1......

nvernessCo. fine tu Cape Breton Co. li n ......

Roads> iný Western Halifax, at disposai of the Gov'.
ernor and Council....................... ......

.Digby Special, Grant........ ..........

4

Authorized 'by the
by Law'. Legislature.

452120 513016

1O

250!

250:

7001

1000

4000'

3960!
257220

452120 770235
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Statenent of Expeinditure of 1863, and Estimate of 1864, for the undermentioned
Services.

Specticithti. xpeadiure s.;~.

Civil List....... .......................
Agriculture ..................... ........
Coroners' Inquests ........... . ..........
Criminal, Prosecutions.................
Crovn Landl Departiment ..................
Distressed Seamen ...... ..................
Debt, Savings' Bank and 13an of Nova Scotia..

Railway Intei'est
Drawback of Duties. ......................
Gold Fields............. ...........
Education ............ ..................
Indians ...............................

............t........................... .....
JFudiiary Expenses
Legislative Expenses .....................
Misellaneous ............. ..............
M.ilitia............................
Navi .. . ..n Se.u.ities .....................Public r..t..........................Publié Printing ........ .-
Public Works.........................
Poors AsVLm ... ...........................
Post CommunieItion.............. . ......
Revenue Expenses.... ...................
Railwav Expenses .......................

Construction ....................
Relief ................................. |
Rations to Triops.. ...... ................
Roads and Bridges ........ ...............
Road Compeatio .n..... .....................
SLeamaboats. Pakets. and Ferries .....................

59812 85,
5711 71
18330 0
2432 75;

14082 60
200 00

21684 2<>:
244.586 79:
24456 <4
13083 .57
67728 03

133.5 72i
2644 80
1418 66

37789 21
13749 24
26240 00'
I2199 991
9839 271

96418 44;
8100 00

58764 59
.58771 67

12702 5 ;
4000 00 o
7060 S0
148 201

[40000 00!
249 15!

10472 657:

59390 0)0

1400 00O
2400 0

1.4000 0)
200 00

21440 0
2421.00 0<)

24000 (00

91795 00>
138(. H)

14 0 0.)
40848 0A
1 10001 <0
22000> 0)
36040 0

06200 O.l.>
$1O00 >

587503< 00*

58060 00)126000 01)

150 0
2.5722) 0X)

9<316 0)

$1072274 W31222355 00

Revenue of 186. as compared with /.

Customs and ENeise Dutie..................................... 41
Light Dut................ .................... 3 80
Casual Revenu. ..................... ............ 4( 4 9
Crown Lands .................................. 22233 29
C-anada. . 13. awl P. ýE. 1i..............................0>0 4328
G-reat, Iri-t;in foi- e d mate......... ............. 32000 201: 3.

[u(.SIitt i ýfoI 11 usaie......................... ............ 1.5000 1 7421) '31
Gold Ficlis ...................................... 116 00%') *19247 0.5
RiIiv Revenue....................................140000 149974 42
post ................ .... 3.................... 4600 33932 (80
Board f Revenu................................ '1400 14,13 09

216000 118 33 (0

Revenue froui above sources in exce.is of Estiniate.-............. A11qf329) f30)

APPENDIX No. 11-ESTIMATE.26'
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ABSTRACT A.

Liabilities of the Province jor Services of 1863.

Civil List ......... ..... ................... ........ 15018,34

Agriculture.......... ... ... ............... .. .......... 550 00
Board of W orks . .... ..................... ............ 27601 96

rwnL,4nnd Deinirtment... ........ . .......... ........... 3289 00
Dit~e i~ien.......................... ............... 200 m0

. . . . . . .. . 2289 00
.......... ........................................ ...... 12650l179:

f ndiawLI............. .. ., ....... ..... 1...... ........... 7 350
Cr w I .a .... artme ..................................................... 200 00

.it . . . .... . .............. ..................................... 200 0
Dra bae s......... ......... ........................... 189 01
Eduig ni catio ................................ .......... 1 650 79

Po Cnniat. ..................... ......... 11881 97
PuId~: riîtirg............ ........................... 819

ndin .. . . .. ...... ....... ............................. 2100 00
Reen Uti<m ........................................... 23689 53
.iliti ................................................. 8.80 00

i n e .............. ........................... ............. 186 4 13
Ros Commu ica ....... .. .............................. 812 2 85
Ri[ cPip . ..sati........... ................ ............... 33 95

Poorsî.' Asn ....et. ........................................... 332 00)
Trasiat Peser........................ ......... ......... . 837 0

D14 765 :33

ABSTRACT B.

Liubilities of Me Province /or Seico performed previous (o 1868.

41 m llntion ........................... .................... 50 00

M ilit-i: Arm s ..................................... 4001) 90
i n Secuities ........ l.'. .. ... . .................... ...... o 73

Revenn Expenses. ..................... ..................... 420 ()
Roadi Ci pensaion............................ ...... .......... ...... 179 75

ilndian . ................... 232 83
ilndialn. eserve.......... ...... .................. ......... 794 l4
~Steamxbuats. P>ackets. anîd Ferrie~s... ... .... .... ......... 92 00O

.0329 85

N.a2ias SIi:ca y's <.3e.



APPENDIX No. 12.

0ORRESPONDENCE RELATING TO TIIE INTEROLONiAI
RAILWAY.

Copy of a Report of a Comnittee of the Ionorable the Executive Council, approved
by Ris E:ccllency the Governor General in Council, on the 25th February, 1868.

The committee of the Executive Council having: carefully considered the
despatch of his Grace the Secretary of State for the Colonies, of the 17th of
January last, in relation to the recent Intercolonial Railway negotiations,-beg to
submnit the following memorandum in reply thereto:

Your Exceliency's advisers concur in the views urged upon the Imperial autho-
rities by the Canadian delegation, -who were lately in England.

They also observe by the papers,1h their possession that the Hon. Messrs,;Howe
and Tilley, although consenting as a last resort to accept the Conditions proposed
by the Lords of the Treasury, fully concurred in the objections entertained by
this Government and its delegates against the proposed Sinking Fund.

Without entering into further discussion of the difference- existing between the
Imperial and Colonial proposals, your. Excellency's advisers consider it due to the
delegates from the other Provinces to call attention to their last communications
to the Colonial Office before leaving England, in "which the hope is expressed that
the Chancellor will reconsider the matter of the Sinking Fund, and that the Colonies
may be enabled to convince the Imperial Government and Parliament that under
all the circumstances of this peculiar case, a Sinking Fund should not be:insisted
upon, ani ,that the Imperial Authorities may be induced to rely upon the honor
and ample revenues of the Provinces for the prompt payment of the instalments as
they became due. '

The Committee, upon a careful reconsideration of Canada's share in this whole
negotiation fro a its commencement, upwards of twenty yearsago, as well .s from
the nature of the stipulations and limitations of liability now first put .forwvard by
the Imperial Treasury, are of opinion tha t.more exadt survey than anyyet mnade
is indispensable, in order to ascertain the proximate cost of the road beforea final
decision or legislation dan-be had on th different proposals of the, Impei aud
Colonial Governments.

The IIon. Mr. Tilley made known in London to the Imperial Government7 and
the other dolegates, that IÉe-had instructions not to pledgeý New Brunswick to a
greater expenditure for the whole road than three millions and à> half, and that if
the estimated 0,onunt was to exceed that sum he wou.l have to submit the whole
question again to his Government.

The last Imperial proposail restricted th'eImperial guarantee -f intest to a
capital of three millions sterling, and even this guaranteewvas not to be asked Tof
the Imperial Parliament until the sufficiency of the Colonial revenues to meet the
charges to' bè imposed upon themwas established'to the' satisfaction of rthe
Treasury, until the route an lsurveys had been subnitted' to and: approved by the
Imperial Gôvornmetandtill it could be shaew"iithe satisfaction ofHer
Majestys Government that theeaviholeworkco uld be done<without~ lpicationf for
any-Imperial guarantee over anda e to gin n h e'throins

ëtrling. , ~3
3's the. surv.eSmig establish thesfact that the roadvu1d cosmre anhre
olithree;and one ni ons ; and as at eve o eeoude
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necessary with the Imperial Government and the other Provinces, your Excellency's
advisers bave agreed that an appropriation shall be asked from the Legislature of
Canada, in the present Session, for the purpose of making such a survey as is
necessary to the final determination of the several proposals.

They have acquainted the other Provinces of their determination in this respect,
in a conference had with the Hon. Mr. Tilley last month at Quebec ; and they are
gratified to learn since, that His Grace the Duke of Newcastle is prepared to
appoint an Imporial officer ta co-operatc witlî those of the Provinces for the joint
survey.

The reasons, Imperial an.d Colonial, political and military, in favor of the
project itself, have been so often urged upon the consideration of Her Majesty's
Government, that it is unnecessary to rocapitulate them.

The Committee, however, beg to cite here the last testimony on behalf of the
Intercolonial road, as a necessary measure of Colonial defence, which they find in
the Report of the Royal Commission on the defence of this Province, recently
presented ta your Excellency. After noticing the existing means of communication
between Canada and England, during the season whben the navigation is closed,
and pronouncing the present linos of connmiication to be " not available during
hostilities," the Commissioners conclude by expressing their hope I that some
arrangement vill soon be coinc to through which an undertaking so important to
the British North Anerican Provinces as the Quebec and Ialifax Railway, nay
be carried out.

Your Excelleney's advisers have fuil confidence that the Governient and Par-
liament of Great ,Britain will grant the proposed guarantee of interest on the
most liberal teris, in consideration of -the importance of this great work, as a
measure of defence, and a means of extending and securing the political and
commercial influence of England over an irnmense territory, extending from the
Atlantic to the Pacific.

(Certified)
(Signed) WM. Hl, LEE,

C. E. C.

(CoPY.)

(No. 43. Legislative.)

29th~ April, 1863.
MY LORD DUri,-

I bave much satisfaction in informing your Grace that I have this day
assented to an act passed by the Legisla;ture of this Province, accepting the
terms offered by lier Majesty's Government for the construction of an Intercolo-
nial Railroad; and I now enclose the copy of a Minute of mny Executive Council,
together vith a copy of the bill which has been passed.

1,have, &c.,

(Signed.) MULQRAVE.

His Grace the DUKE oF NEWCASTLE, K.G.

(Copy of a Minute of the Executive Council of Nova Scotia.)

Council Chamber, Ralifax, Nova Scotia, 29t. .April, 1863.

The members of the Executive Coun.cil Of Nova' Scotia. ha.ving had uider
consideration an act entitled, " an Act to :authorise a loan for the construction
and management of an Intercolonial Railway," which bas now:passed into a law,
a copy whereof accornpanies this Minute, desire to call the special attention of
His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor to the same, and to regnest that copies
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be forthwith despatched to Es Grace theuke of Newcastle, Principal Secretary
of State for the Colonies, to the Governaor-General of Canada, and to th Lieutenant
Governor of New Brunswick. It is peculiarly gratifying to the members of: the
Executive Council of Nova Scotia to be in. a position thus ta assure His Grace
the Duke of Newcastle, as well as the Governor General of Canada and the
Lieutenant Governor of New Brunswick, and through the atter, the nembers of
their respective administrations, that the legislature of Nova Scotia has now
honorably redeened the pledges given by the Provincial:Dolegates, at the Conven-
tion held at Quebec in September 1862, in relation to this subject, as well as the
assurances subsequently afforled by the Hon. Mr. Howe to the Principal Secretary
of State for the Colonies, that the guarantee offered by the British Government in
relation to this matter, would be accepted by the Legislature of Nova Scotia, the
Legislature of New Brunswick liaving passed a similar act, as the undersigned
have ascertained.

(Signed> JOSEPI{ HOWE,
A. G.'ARCHIBALD,
J. McCULLIY,
J.H. ANDERSON'
WILLIAM ANNAND
B. WIER.

Government House, Halifax, iV. £S
29th Apri, 1863.

Mv Loan,
I have the honor to cnclose a minute of iny Executive Council, in which 1

an requested to forward to your Excellency a copy of an act which has passei
the Legislature of this Colony, by which the plecges given by the Provincial
Delegates at the Convention ield in Quebec, in September last, have been ratified,
and provision has been made for the accoptance of the terms affered by ,Her
Majesty's Governient for the construction of an Intercolonial Railroad.

As I understand that a similar act has already passed the Legislature af New
Brunswick, the responsibilityî of faally accepting or refusiug the guarantee
offered by H. M. Government, and consequently the completion or abandontnent
of the Intercolonial Railroad at any rate for many years, now rests entirely With
Canada.

Although I ain awaro that soe hesitation at present cxists on the part of
your Excellency's Government, as to accepting the terims offered by H. 'M.
Government, I sincerely trust that these difficulties may be overcome and that
this great vork, the advantage of which has been so long and so universally
admitted, may be at last undertaken,

I have, &c.

(Signed) MULGRAVE.
Iis Èxcellency VIScoUNT O C

No. 60.-Nova Scotia.
Dozning Street, 1-01k October, 1863.

I have the h nor to ackno yledge'the receip together with other Acts
of the Legislature of Nova Scotia, of ' chapter 21, an act to authorize a loan,
and for, the construction and management of an Intercolonial Railway," passed in
April.last.

In my despatch, No. 38, of the I6th of May last, T int imated to you my
satisfaction at this evidence of the readiness of the Legisiature of Nova Scotia to
promote this undertaking.
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Ier Majesty's clocision upon tlis act, as -well as upon a similar one rcceived
from New Brunswick, will, howmmer, be reserved until the Îtrrival af the carres-
ponding act from Canada.

I have the honor to be,

Sir,

Your most obedient, humble servant,

NEWCASTILE.
The officer administering the Government of

Nova Scotia.

Governmnent House, Quelbc,
6th July, 1S63.

MY LoiD,-

I have the lionor to enclose au approved Minute of iuy Executive Council,
on the subject of the survey of the line of the proposed Intercolonial Railway

I have the honour ta state for your Lordship's infornation' that the Govrnment
of Canada are prepared to join w'ith your Governmont and that of Nev Bruns-
vick in carrying into effect the survrey, and I shall be glad to hear that,,your

Lordship's Government and that of New Brunswick have appointed competent
Engineers to co-operate Nith one to be named by the Canadian Ministry, for the
accomplishment of the work.

I sond a despatch identical with this by this day's mail to the Lieutenant
Governor of New Bruns-wick, and I would suggest that your Lordship should com-
municate with Mr. Gordon on the subject.

I have also sent a copy of the Minute and o this despatch to the Secretary of'
State for the Colonies.

I have the honor to be,

My Lord,

Your Excellency's most obedient servant,

MONCK.

His Excellency the EARm oF MULGRAVE, &C., c., .

Copy of a Report of a Cowmittee of the, Honorable the Executive Council, approved
by Ris Excellency the Governor- General in Cozncil, on thei cih Julý, 1863.

The committec of the Execative Council respectfully requesting reference to
the Minute in Council of 25th February last in relation to the Intercolonial
Railway, arc of opinion that it is desirable again to communicate to the Govern-
ments of the Sister Provinces of Nova Scotia and Nev Brunswick their readiness
at any time to enter .upon the proposed survey of the contermplated Intercolonial
Railway, and to appoint a competent Engineer in connection with tho like profes-
sional gentleman, to bo naimed by the e other Piovinces, to carry out the survey.
They respectfully submit that it is their intention to ask the present Parliament,
which is soon to ineet, to sanction the appropriation of' $10,000 (which the late
Parliament had had submitted to it during its last session, which, however, closed
its labours without passing the usual supplies) towards Canada's share of the
survey.

They respectfully recommend that a copy of this Minute be transmitted, ,vhen
approved by your Excellency, to his Grace the Duke of Newcastle.

(Oertified) WMu. H. LiEE-
OXE.C.
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(con.)

Govcrnnment Blouse, Halifax, Nova &otia,
August Brd, 1863

My Lon,-

ln reply to your despatch of July th, enclosing a minute of your Execu-
tive Counucil on the subject of the survey of the line of the proposed Intercolonial
Railroac, I have mach pleasure in informing your Lordship that my Council'con-
cur in the proposal made by the Canadian Government, and I have the honour to
enclose the copy of a Minute of Council upon the subject, which has been ap-
proved by me.

I have farther to assure your Lordship that no lime willbe lost by ny Govern-
ment in commuinicating with that of New Brunswick, with the vicw of selecting
some comipetnt Engincer to co-operate on the part of the two Provinces vith thc
one to be namcd by the Canadian Ministry.

I have, &c,.

(Sigued) MULGRAVE.

ls ExceIllency VIscouNT MONCK, &c., &c., &c

(corY.)

The undersigned members of the Executive Council having carefully conP
sidered the Report of a coinunittee of the Honourable the Executive Couneil of
Canada, proposing to join tlie Imperial Government ad the G·overnients of NovaT
Scotia and New Brnilswick, in a survyy for an Intercolonial Railway, and
having ecxainincd the Minute of Council of the Canadian Government 'of the 25th
February last in relation to the Intercolonial Railway. to ,hich their attention
was invitedfully concurring in the reasons therehi urged in favor of lthe proposed
survey, are of opinion that it is highly desirable that this survey should be entered
upon and completed with as little delay as possible, and therefore respectfully Ire
quest your Excellency to communicate to the Government of Canada their readi-
ness at once to engage in that undertaking.

The undersigned fairther respectfully reconicid that a copy of this Minute
be transmitted to his Grace the Duke of Newcastle, anc also to the Lieutenant
Governor of Ncw Branswick.

J. W. JOHNSTON,
CHARLES TUPPER,
W' A. HENRY,
JAMES McNAB,
ISAC LE VESCONTE,
JOHN McKINNON
LEXANDER MÂcFARLMNE,

JOIN CREIGHTON,
S. L SHANNON.

alifax> Nova Scotia, uly 29th 1863

(cory.)
(Governrnent 'House, Quebec,

ugust 26 1863.
MY LORID,--

I henclose, yoUr Exellency's inormation, a copy of
an aproved minute of the Excecutive Council:of Canada, appointing Mr. Sandford
Fleming, C. E to conduet, on the part of the Government of Canada, the pro-
posed survey of the line of the Intercolonial Railway.
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I have also to state that Mr. Fleming is prepared to commence operations so
soon as your Excellency's Government and that of New Branswick shall have ap-
pointed engineers to co-operate with him.

I send a despatch, identical with this, tu the Lie utenant-Governor of New
Brunswick, and I would suggest that your Excellency should communicate with
Mr. Gordon, in order that sQ sool as the necessary appointients shall have been
made, I muay be inforned to what place it is expedient MIr. Fleming should repair
to meet his colleagues in the survey.

I have, &c,
(Signed) MONCK.

His Excellency the MAUIturs OF ORMA BY, &c., &c., &c
Nova-Scotia.

Copy of a Report of a Comnittee oftc Honorable the .Executive Council, appro ver
by His Excellency the Governor General in Council, on the 22nd AvyUust, 18063.

The Committee having- reference to that part of the order in Council, of
25th rbruary last, stating the readiness of tie Provincial Government to co-operate
with tho Iniperial Governamet and the Low'er Provinces ii the proposed survey of
the route of the Intercolonial Railwvay, have had beforo theni the despatch dated
3rd August, 1683, from Ris Excellency the Lieutenant Governor of Nova Scotia,
enclosing a minute of his Executive Council, concurring in the proposal so made.
They accordingly advisc that in pursuance of tlie same a competent Engineer be
forthwith appointed by your Exclency to co-operate vith those to be appointed
by the Impcrial Goverment and the Lower Provinces, in the joint survey of the
contemplated line.

The Coniuittee respectfully recommend that Ir. Sandford Fleming, Civil
Engineer, he appointed.

(Certified)
(Siguned) W. IH. LEE,

C. E. C.

(No. 71-Mseela.)(cP.
Governnent Hovse, Jatifax, N. S.

t Augpest. 1S03.
MY LOnD DukE,-

I have the honor herewith to enclose, for your Grace's information, a copy
of a Minute of my Executive Council, in which they express their willingness to
engage in a joint surycy for the proposed Intercolonial Railway.

I have, &c.,

(Signed) MULGRAVE.
Hs Grace ithe DUXE oF' NvECASTLE.

Fredericton, 1st October, 1803.
SIR,-

I have the honor to transmit to you the copy of a letter w'hich I have
recently addressed to His Excellency the Governor General of Canada. I regret
that this document was, through inadvertence, iot sent to your Excellency at an
carlier date.

I have the honor te bc,
Sir,

Your most obdt servant,

ARTHUR H. GORDON.
ais Excellency MAJOR GENERAL DOYLE, &c., c., &C.
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(coPY.)
Fredericton, &Sptember 18th, 1863.

Mr LORD ,

I have the honoi to transmit to your Excellency the accompanying copy of
a Minute of my Executive Council, presented to me to-day.

I readily assent to the adoption of the course reconnended by this Minute, and
entirely .concur in the hope therein expressed, that no further departure from the
terms of the agreeient entered into by the three Provinces will be hereafter
proposed by your Excellency's advisers.

I have, &c.)

ARTHUR H. GORDON.
His Excellency ViscousNT MoNcE, &c., &c., &c.

(corv.)

To His Excellency the Ronourable A. H. GORDON, C. M. G., Lieutenant-,Governor
of eVcw Brunswick, &c., <c., &c.

In recommendiug your Excellency to appoint, in conjunction with the
Goverinment of Nova Scotia, an Engineer, toi make the preliminary exploration
and survey of the line of the proposed Railway, previous to the passing of the
Railay bills by the Canadian Legislature, wve are aware that we are not adhering
strictly to the arrangements agreed upon, at'Qiebec by the Representatives of the
three Provinces in September last, and subsequently conßLrmed by Her Mjesty's
Reprosentative in each, hvlich provided that no survoys should be authorised until
the necessary Legislation should be had by the several Colonies and joint Commis-
sioners appointed.

As such previous survey, however, is desired by the Canadian Government, they
bearing five-twelfths of the cost, ve are induced te advise your Excellency to
make the necessary appointments for that purpose, in full faith that no other
departuare from the compact entered into between the three Provinces will be
proposed; and that the construction of the Railway, if found practicable, will be
undertaken upon the basis of that agreement.

We respectfully recommend that a copy of this Minute bo transmitted to the
Governor General of Canada.

(Signed) S. L. TILLEY,
W. IL STEEVES,
CHARLES WATTERS,
P. MITCHELL,
J. McMILLAN,
JAMES STEADMAN,
GEO. L. HATIIEWAY,

Executive Council Rlooin, WILLIAM E. PERLEY.
September Ith, 1863.

Government House, Fredericton, 6th October, 1868.

I have the honour to enclose for your Excellency's information, a, copy of
a despatch, with enclosure, received by me yesterday from His Excellency th.e
Governor General of Canada.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your obedient servant,

ARTUR H.N.
Ris Excellency

The Administrator of the Government, Klalifax.
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(corY.)

Government Hfouse, Quebec, 29th Sept., 1863.

Sr,-
I have the honour to enclose a copy of a Minute of, the Executive

Council, on the subject of your clespatch of the 1Sth inst.

I have, &c.,

(Signed.) MONOK.
Lis Excellency the

Ho'. AMTfUR 1n . GOBDOn , C. M. G., &c.

CoDy of a Report of a Commillee of the Bonoralble the Executive Council, approved
by His Excellency the Governor- Gencral in Council, on thc 29th Sept., 1803.

The Committee of the , Exccutive Comncil having had referred to them
the Despatch of the 1Sth Septembher instant, of is Excellency the Licutenant-
Governor of New Bruns«vick, transmitting copy of a Minute of his Exceutive
Council, on tho subject of the conteiplated survey for an Intercolonial Railway,
have the honor to subnit for your 'Excelleney's consideration, the following
observations ini relation thereto.

The Conmittec find that, whilst tlie Executive Council of New Brunswick
advise the appointment of a survoyor te act in conjunction with the surveyor
appointed by this Province to conduct the proposed survey, they vould seem to
qualify the recommendation by associating .vith it a hope that the survey being
accoinplishcd, the basis agreed upon by the convention held in September, 1862,
will be adhered to, if the construction of the Railway bc hereafter founud
practicable.

The Cominittee learn with pleasure, that, se fir as the survey is conceracd,
their plans arc cordially acquiesced in by the Exccutive of New Brunswick ; and
they look forvard with satisfhetion to the consunination of the important under-
talding, f which the survey is the preliminary step. Tu order that there imay be
110 iisapprehension, howcver, between the Govermaents of the Provinces hiving
a cominion interest in this natter, the Committce think it right to Call to mind the
manner in which thé negotiations conductecd in London terminated, and the general
position in which the qulestion of an Intercoloial Railbay at present stands in
tis Province.

The Conimittee would remind your Eecllecncy that the conditions proposed' by
the Imoperial Government, in connection with the assistance te be rendered towards
the construction of the Railway, differed in some important particulars. froin the
agreement of September, 18G2, and from n tho instructions which the dcelgates
sent on the part of Canada, vere chargec to carry into effect. The Comnittee
may refer to the distinct refusail on tho part of ,the Imperial Government to regard
the contribution -which Canada migiht make to the Intercolonial, Railway, as being
to that extent an expenditure for defensive purposes,-the proposeca sinking
fund,-and to the conditions set forth, as in the ninth of the series of propositions
presented by the Imperial Governuient.

Parliamnent not to be asked for this guarantec until the line and surveys shall
have been submittecd to and aipprovcd by Her Nlajesty's Government, and until it
shall have becn shewn to the satisfaction of Her Majesty's Government that the
line can be constructed without further application for an Imperial guarantee."
The Imperial Government thus making the proposed assistance by way of loan
contingent upon the results of a previous survey, establishing the sufficiency of
the guarantee for the full purposes for whicli it was to be granted, the delegates
were therefore constrained, to decline the acceptance of a proposal, fettered by
conditions so imuch at variance vith their instructions ; and their decision received
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the approval of their colleagues as being in harmony with the spirit of the
agreement arrivec, at by the Qucbec Convention, and in entire conformity with the
unequivocal tone of public opinion in the Province.

The negotiations founded upon the understanding entered into by the conven-
tion of Septemiber, 1862, were regarded as terinnated with the return of the
deleatcs to this Province; and it was hoped that the report of this Council of
25th February last would have sufliced to prevent misconception as to the neces-
sary abalcandoc t of the basis upon which the negotiations up to that time had
been founded, and to show that any further action by the Governinent of this
Province must be the subject of subsequent consideration.

It is further to be observed, that the carrying out of the agreement of September,
1862, necessarily depended upon the success of the negotiations with the Imperial
Goveranent, aid the assent of the Legislatures of the thrée Provinces being
obtained. These negotiations having failed, and it being i manifest that the
construction of the Railwa.y could not be attempted without Imperial aid, the
Canadian Governient did not feel that they were in a position to invite any action
on the part of the Canadian Legislature beyonl making a provision for a prelimii-
nary survey, the results of which may lead to farther negotiations, and on a
different basis from that agreed to by the convention.

In orider to proinoto the construction of a -vork which, the events of each
succeoding year invest with greater importance, the Committée addressed them-
selves to the task of devising plans, whereby the attainmeirt of the object might
be secured in a imanner consistent with the interests and resources of this
Province. They found that the examination of the route, anl the satisfactory
completion. of a snrvey, -vere also indicated by the Imperial Government (as
conditions precedent of any negotiations ; and they thon informed your Excellency
that they had decided upon recommending an appropriation by the Legislature of
Canada for the pUrpose of naking such a survey as is necessary to the final deter-
mination of the several proposals.

In conforinity vith this, determination, they have asked an appropriation of
$10,000 during the present session, and they have also appointed an Engineer ta
proceed with the survey so soon as the requisite arrangements can be completed.
The action of the Legislature has proceeded so far as that it may be regarded as
having rendered the appropriation a certainty; and the immediate commenèement
of the survey is, therefore, dependent only upon the unqualified concunence of
the Provinces of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick.

The necessity of a prompt decision on the part of the Governient of New
Brunswick with a view ta an early comnienceiment of the survey is obvius, inas-
much as the season during-which this survey may be most advantageously per-
formed is rapidly passing away.

(Certified) WM. I. LEE,
C. E. C.

Fredericton, October 9th, 1863.

SIn,-

Having iii my despatch of the 6th inst. coiuanuaicated to you a despatch I
had received from the Governor'General of Canada, nader date 29th uLt., I have
now the honor to forward, for your Excellency's information,.a copy of a despatch
which- I have addressed to Lord Monck in reply thereto, together with a copy of a
memorandum by My Executive Council on the same subject.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your obedient servant,

ARTHUR H. GORDON.
Hlis Honor

The AAiministratr of the Governrment, Halifax.
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(cory.)
Fredericton, 7t1 October, 1803.

Mv Lono, -

I have received with much regret your Excellencty's despatch of the 20th ult.
2. I now for the first timue learn that the advisers of your Excellency consider

the engagement of September, 1802, to have bece terninated on the return of the
Canadian Delegates to Quobec ii Janary Ist. I believe this intinmation will be
as novel to the Government of Nova Scotia as iL is to my advisers aid iyself.

3. Before entering upon the examination of the paper enelosed in your
Excellency's despatli, your Excellency will permit me briefly to review the
history of the transaction to vhich ilt relates.

4. By a despateh froi the Duke of Newcastle, a.ddressed to your Excellency
the Eaxl of Mulgrave and myself, dated April 12thm, 1 S02, an offer was made to
the Governments of Canada, New Brunswick, and Nova Scotia, or " an Imperial
" guarantee of interezt towards enabling thein to raise by public loan, if they

should desire it, at a moderate rate, the requisite funds for constructing the
Intercolonial Railhy-the nature and extent of such guarantec, il was stated,
must be determined by the particulars of any scheme which the Provincial
Goverinuents may be disposed to found on the present proposail, and on the kind
of security which they woulid offer."
5. ln the month of Septemuber, 1802, on the invitation of your Excellency,

Delegates, duly appointed on behalr of Canada, New Brunswick, and Nova Scotia,
for the purpose of considering this proposal, met at Quebec, and after prolonged
and careful discussion, signed two instruments of the nature of a Treaty between
the Provinces, which were subsequently confixmned by your Excellency, the Earl
of Muilgrave, and nyself.

6. The obligations incurred by these instruments were few and simple.
7 The contracting clauses of the former of thema consisted : lst, of an agree-

ment to accept the proposal containcd in the Duke of Newcastle's despatch; 2nd,
an agrecment as to the proportional incidence of tlie expenses of the work so to
be undertaken. A second and subsidiary instruinent of the same date provided
for the conduct of the surveys, which -were to dotermine the line of road, and for
the management of the road when built. It was also agreud that a joint delegation
should proceed to England to arrange the ternis of the loants and the nature of
the securities recluired.

S. It is nmuch to bc regretted that the instructions given tu the Delegates were
noV agreed upon in common ; or at al events that those given by each Province
were not communicated to the Governments of the other Provinces 'interested.
What the instructions were which the Canadian delegates received we have never
up to this day beei informed. Those froi, New Brunsývick aud Nova Scotia in
effect consistod of directions tu secure froi the Imperial Goverinent the best
ternis which they could obtain consistently with an honest adherence tothe engage-
ment to accept the proposal of the lluke of Newcastle-a proposal which, iL nmust
be observed, had been accepted without rescrve or qualification at Quebec.

9. iProbably the instructions given to the Canadian delegates were of a similar
character, but so far as any knowledge on the subject is possessed by the Lower
Provinces, they might have been of a precisely opposite description. The Cana-
dian delegates never cominunicated them in extenso to their co-delegates in Lon-
don, and Mr. Hove and Mr. Tilley wero as much surprised as the Duke of New-
castle at the absolute rejection of a Sinking 3F'und, which, though objected to by
al the delegates in common, had neither at Quebec nor elsewhere been previously
statcd. to be an insuperable obstacle to the completion of the arrangements for the
loan, nor Cani any such reservation be found in the agreement of September, 1802.

10. The Canadian delegates returned and reported the failure of their attempt
to secure the conditions Lhey deemei essential to perniit the fulfilment by Canada
of her sharo of the undertaking ; all action on her part vas therefore, for the
time, suspended.

11. But whilst it was understood by New Brunswick that Canada declined to
take any immediate action, Lt was also believed that shQ -was but ,waiting- for the
grant of the more favorable terus she sough t fromn theImperial Government, and

1 ,t
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that the action she was pledged to take would be taken as soon as those ternis
were granted.

12. Certainly iL is hardI to sec how a ditfèrence between the English and Ça-
nadian Governments as to, the details of an arrangement for the re-payment of
the proposed loan could aflect the obligations which had been undertaken between
Canada, New Brunswick, tnd Nova Scotia, as to the proportion of the expenses
%vhich were justly incident on each Province in the event of the work proceeding.
At all events no intiniation that Canada repudiated lier share in that compact was
given, nor lias any such been given up to the present moment. It is possible to
read oven the memoranduiii contained in your Excellency's despatcli of the 29th
ult. rather as a warning that the arrangement may not be adhercl to than as a
positive intimation that it vill not b so.

13. In the bolier that although the iinmediate action of Canada was suspend-
ed, the engagement entered into by her was still considered to be binding, the
Legislatures or New Brunswick and Nova Scotia passed acts giving to that
engagement the force of lw. I)id the Govcrnment of Canada give any contrai
diction to this supposition ? By no menus, although the letter of the Lieutenant
Governor of Nova Scotia of 20th A.pril, 1863, transmitting the act passed by the
Legislature of that Province, afforded a natural opportunity for such an intima-
tion, even if it had not becn obvious that a communication so interesting to all
the Provinces should be iade by Canada to the other parties to the contract at
the carliest possible moment, ald thus prevent, the w aste of time on the part of
Legislatures in giving efiect t that which had, in truth, ccased to have any
existence.

14. li the course of the past suimer a letter was addressed by your
Excellency to Lord Mulgrave and myself, expressing the willingness of the Cana-
dian Governînent to go on with the survey, and requesting us to appoint an
engineer to act ii conjunction «Vith those appointed by Canada and the Imperial
Governmcnt. No plan is proposcl in this despatch for the arrangement of the
survey, no scheme is laid down aàs to the paynent of the expenses it would entail.
It is evidently taken for granted that the appointment would bc nade and the
expenses met according to a pre-arranged and well-understood plan. Could there
be a clearer proof that the agrcement of 182 was not supposed to have lost its
force but was held to be still binding on those who wcrc parties to it? But, as
though to place this fact beyond the rogion of dispute, it is to be observed that
when on the lth July I wrote to inform your Excellency that there was mach
difficulty in departing, even iu a matter of detail, froin the engagement of 1862,
and when again I wrote to the saine Qffcet on 20th August, your Excellency did
not undeceive me or informn me that I was in error, since the engagements of, that
aLgrecment had ceased to be binding since the end of January. Courtesy :would,
no doubt, have dictated the communication, of such an opinion if entertained ;i but
the only response of your Excellency was an intimation that you hld appointed a
Surveyor, and some eagerness appeared to bc felt that Lord Normanby .tnd I
should do the same.

1.5. I niaintain, then, that the meinmers of my Couneil were fiully .justified in
assuming the engagementto be in fuill force, and in expressing a hope that no
farther doparture from it could be suggested by your Excelloncy's advisers ; at
all events, my Lord, here and ii Nova Scotia that engage ment is in force, and is
binding. Ipossesses.hbore cth force of law ; and though the Governmnent of
New Brunswick muay depart fron its letter, they are not disposed to repudiate' a
solenîn obligation deliberately contractcd, nor can they consent to violate the
statute law of the Province.

16. Scli it appears to mne, mny Lord,: is a brief suinmary of the ;recent trans-
actions connected with the Intercolonial Railway schene ; they do not appear,
however, te:have been. viewed by your adviscrs in a precisely similar liglt.

17. The papor enclosed ;in l your Excellency's, despatch commences, by an
expression of the ploasure felt by the 3xecutive Council of Canada at learning
that it, is the intention of New Brunswick anOINova Scotia to concur with Canada
in,.the prosecution of the projectel survey; but, they continue,ý that to prevent

imisconception, they dcsire to call te mid tho manner in wlûch the negociations
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"conducted in London terininated, and the general position in which the question
"of an Intercolonial ,Railway at present stands iii Caada." According to this
paper the negociations in London teriinated in conseculence 'of the proposal by
Her Majesty's Government of conditions inconsistent with the Quebec agreement,
and that the abandonient of the basis on which the negociations had till that
tine proceedcd vas a necessary consequence of these proposals, wvhich, however,
it may be observed, the delegates did not seek to modify by discussion with I. M.
Government. This necessity, it was added, had, it was hoped by the Canadian
Covernment, been inade apparent to the Govermnient of Nev Brunswick and Nova
Scotia by a memorandum of 25th February,-which, 1 naty reiark, was not seen
in Ncw Brunswick tilliApril. Your Excellency's advisers proceed however .to
state that, desirous neverthcless to take sucli steps as seëeidl open to tliem
towards the accomplishient of the work, they were ,villing to undertake " a
survey of the lino in conjunctioni with the other Governients." The remainder
of the paper is taken up in recounting the exertions made by the Canadian
Goverunent te efrcct this surveyy, and the necessity foi-' a ijmediate decisioin by
New Brunswick, as the season for surveying operations is now passing rapidly
away.

18. I cannot say, my Lord, that I an prepared to admit the accuracy of the
assuniptions or the justice of the reasonings contained in this paper; on the
contrary, it appears to me dillicult to reconcile its arguments wNitli the facts which
I have already stated.

19. I will proceed to examine its contents a little iore in detail.
20. Your Council remind your Excellency that the conditions proposed by the

Inperial Governinent in connection vith the assistance to be rendered towarls the
construction of a railway " differed in soine important particulars froin the agrece-
"ment of, Septemnber, 1S62." Is it too much to ask the Execntive Council of
Canada to point out the articles of the engagement from wVhich these proposals
differ? I cannot find in that instrument any agreement that the. expenditure on
the railway should bc held to bie an expenditure for defensive purposes, or that
a Sinking land should not be established ; whilst the only other point mentioned
as being centrary to the agreement of 1802 seemus to have reference to one of the
securities vhich were evidently te be roquired, and to ascertain the nature of which
vas one of the objects of the joint delegation to England.

21. The Council refers te tlicir memorandum of February 25th, as a prouf
that the agreement of 1SG2 was held to be abandonedi on the return of the
Canadian delegates frein England. I nay observe that this memorandum hµs
never been oticially conmunicated to the Lower Provinces, thougli it is true it
may be found ini a collection of parliamentary papers received from Quebec in the
month of April last.

22. I have read and re-read this memorandum with close attention, but 1 fiil
to find any such announceieat as that which it is now said te convey. True, the
separate negotiation vhich Canada entered into with the Mother Country as to the
terms of the loan vas shewvnm to bo suspended, and consequently she declined
te take any immediate, action ; but how a negociation, to vhich they were.
strangers, could affect the obligations of Canadla te the Lowcr Provinces it is
difficult to perceive, and that this view wras taken in Canada also is, I think,
shewn by the fact that no cornmunication of this nature w as imade to New
Brunsvick or ŽNova Scotia on the adoption of the memorandum in question or
during the passage of the Railway Bills in these Provinces, although1, as I have
before observec, every consideration would have dictated the communication of
so important a fiet to the Provinces equally parties with Canada te the agreement
thus said te be set aside.

23. " It is further to be observed," say your eKcelleIncy's advisers, " that
" the carrying out of the agreeenint uf September, 1802, necessarily depended
"upon the success of the negociation with the Imperinl Governmnent and; the

assent of the Legislatures of these Provinces being obtained.' This is no
doubt true, so far as the inunediate carrying into effect of the agreement is con-
cernedn; but it may bo remuarkd that i te opinion of two of the parties to the
Quebec agreement the negociation in England did net f'ail, and that the legisla-
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turcs of New Brunswick and Nova Sceotia have by very large majorities given full
effect both te the agreement itself and to the arrangements entered into vith the
hoine Governient in consequence of that agreement. That the Parliament of
Canada has not hitherto given their assent is ndotubtedly truc, for that assent has
never up to this tine becn souglit, but I have yet to learn thuat it has been
refus ed.

24. I rejoice to perceive that your Excellency's advise's are of opinion "that
the events of each succecding year invest this work with greater importance.;"-

It is unnecessary to assare your Excellency that its importance is fully apprecia-
ted in the Lower Provinces. The acts of their Governmuents and their Legislatures
shew far bctter than lwords canI do the value w'hich they attacli to the complction
of this great work. As in the eyes of your Excellency's advisers its importance is
hel to be increasing, I trust I an not too sanguine if I anticipate that it may one
day assume dimensions which will induce theml to fulfil engagements which they
have of their own accord deliberately undertaken.

25. As regards the prosecution of the survey, my Lord, I trust that there may
be no misunderstanding with respect to the action w'hich New Brunswick i
prepared to takc, and the view which she is prepared( to maintain. There is no
objection on the part of the Government of New Brunswick to undertake a preli-
ninary survey, but in undertaking it they desire that it should Ie unequivocally

understood that they consider the engagements contracted in 1862 to be still
binding aliko on New Brunswick and on Canada

26. And now, my Lord, before concluding this dcspatch, I must request your
Lordship's attention to a question of far deeper moment than any connected with
thu Intercolonial Railwvay alone.

27. The engagement of 1862 was one of a soleun character, approaching as
liearly in its "nature to a treaty as the political condition of these Provinces
pernits." It was signed by duly appointcd Plenipoteütiaries. It was confirmecI
by your Excellency, by Lord Mulgrave, and myself, on behalf of the Provinces
We goern. , It was not the private agreement of individuals which could be repu-
diated at the expense solely of the honor of the mon who signed it. It was not
the undertaking of a Governmont which might be rcpudiated at the expense of
sonie discredit to their party, or over-ruled by their opponents should they replace
theni in power. It was an Inter-provincial act, and it is not easy to sec how !it
can be abandoned without peril to the credit of that Province, vhich, without the
consent of the other côntracting parties, refuses .to abide by its engagements.
Such a disavowal of contracted obligations betwecn independent nations, could, I
do not hesitate to say, he probably followed by a suspension of ail diplomatie
relations.

2S. When in 1842 Iing Louis Phillippe rofused to ratify a treaty Vith Eng-
land signed by his Ambassador, lie was strictly iii his right, for the permanent
chef cf the state miglit refuse to confirm the ets of his Plenipotentiary ; but ho
w.as felt to have weakened the Royal athority in France, and tb have ýlone that
whici brought discrelit on his country. The case, however, is far stronger when
a treaty is ratified. . It then becomes a' national obligation, ad those wholmay
have most lamented its conclusion, if they subsequently take office, become with-
out scruple its nost active agents in carrying its provisions into efrect. Over and
over again havo English statesmen said, I opposed the conclusion of such a
"treaty and condeinned the advice which reconnended it, but it is now binding- on

my Sovcreign and countryr, and their honor must be preserved." ;Your Excel-
lency as ler Majesty's representative, has confirned this obligation, and it is with
deep regret that I sec it set aside. I feel well assured that your: Excellencyhas
not acted or abstained fron action in this matter without good and sufficient rea-
sons; into their nature and, claracter it is not for me, however, to enquire,
ueither is tit my function to express an opinion as to the courselpursued by.the Ca--
nadin Governîent-the Parliament and people of Canada are their judges. But
there is an aspect of this question of:whichi it does concern me to speak. By the
mass of the:British. people the British North Ancrican Provinces are looked on as
one whole, and all sulfer together in consequence of any conduct on the part of
the chief and foremos cf them which may meit ormeet with reprobation. -Every
act ,which bears or seems to bear an aspect of selfishness or bad faith, ,inks deeply
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into the inii of England as a proof that lier sons in North Anerica have sunk
fron lier higi standard of generosity and honor. Truc, among those who kuow
thein closely, the condu et or New Brunswick and Nova Scotia acting loyally il
the spirit ani letter of their obligations, will but gire increasedi confidence in their
honor and in]egrity. But, nevertlieless, New Brunswick niust, tO a large extent,
feel the elYeets of what is done by lier greater and more powerful neighbor, and
it is therefore that she claims a right te protest against a course w'hich cannot be
persisted in ithout injury to herself as well as to tbose who imay more justly
sufTer.

29. If a soletn agreetnent deliberately made with two other Provinces, cahnly
considercd, voluntarily entered into, confirned by your Excellency's approval and
signature, is to be looked upon as a thing of no weight, what Provincial obliga-
tions may be looketi on as seuro ?

30. I cannot suppose that your Excellceys advisers can be insensible to the
responsibility attaching to the assuiption of sueh a position ; nor will I believe
that the people of Canada, oyni those who disapproved the engagement of 1862,
desire te see it overthrown at the risk of spreatding abroad a suspicion which, even
if unjust, cannot fail to be generally injurious-that iii that cotintry grave interests
of a perinui-ent oharacter are lightly deaiLt with, and great questions of Intercolo-
nial policy ar dccid d not en their incrits or ii necordanec with any fixed principle,
but are Ltkei up, trifled with, antid aandoned, te suit the political exigencies of
the passing iour.

I have, &c.,
(Signcd) ARTHUR IL GORDON.

His Excellency the V\scourr Mo N'.

(corr.)
Fredcerict on, 8th October, 1863.

MîY LORn,-
I have coimmunicateil to my Council the mneImranduni of the Executive

Council of Canada, enclosel in your Excellency's despatch of 29th ultimo, andi I
have now the hotinor to transmait to your Excellency a memorandum which I have
just received, andi vhich containis flhe remarks of the Executive Counoil of New
Brunswick on its contents.

-Iaving Cxplained at soIme length in my despatch of yesterday's date the views
entertained by the Governmnent o this Province in regard to the question to which
this memorandum refers, I feel that no further remarks of mine nre now necessary.

I have, &C.,

(Signed) ARTHUR -1. GORDON.

Hlis Excllee \ Visou.r Moscia, &c., &c., &c.IliI

(c:our.)

To fils Ercellency the Jon. A-rthvr Hi tamillon Gordon, C.il1. G., Lieutenant-
Governor aend Con<7ner- in-Clicf of the Province Of New Brunswick, &c. Qc.

The Coimittee of the Executive Council have had under consideration
the despatch of the Governor GenerIl of Canada, bearing date 29th September,
and the encloscd memoramhan of the Coîmmittee of Council, iii answer to your
Excellency's despatch of the 18th of the saine muonth, in relation to the proposed
survey of the Intercolonial Railmy, and have the honor to submit, for your
Excellency's ipproval, the rolowing reply thereto:

The Conmniittee receive with pleieasure the assturance 'fon the Governnient of
Canada, tiat they look forwmard with satisfaction to the corisuimmuation of this
important undertaking,-one which they characterize as invested vith greater
importnidc by Lte events o eih succeeding year.

in the opinion thus expressed by the Coverniaont of Ummdu the Comilutteo
uordially unite. The action taken by the Government andi Legisliature f this
Province gives the niost unniitakeable evidence of the importance tbey attach to
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the early completion of the proposed Railway, and that interest is not i the
slightest degree diminiished.

The Committèe have, however, to express their surprise, that the Canadian
Government considered the agreement of SeptembJer, 1S2, to have been
abandoned on the return of their dclegates froi England, in January last; and
that the Minute of Council of the 25th February is considered by thein as
sufficient to prevent any inisconception on this point.

IL is allegeI by the Canadian Goverment, as a justification of the assumed
abandonmnent of the agreement of 1802, that the conditions upon which the s

Imperial Goverument proposcd to give the desired guarantee vere, at variance
with the terms of that agreement, and the instructions' given by .them ito their
delegates. If, by the instructions referred to, they allude to the stipulation made
by then, that the expenditure made by Canada for the construction of the Rail-
way nulst be considered by the Imperial Govòrnment as so niuch expended, for
purposes of defence, the Comnitteé have; to observe, that no such proposition
forned any part of that agreoient,; and the refusai by the Imperiál ,Government
to so consider it, in the opinion of the Committee, cannot be considered as a just
ground for the abandoniment of that contract, and to which, indeed, it had no
relation.

The Conmittee have carcfully exauined the agreement of 1862, and the
piroposal of the Imperial Government of Decemuber following, but have failed to
discover any inconsistency whatever botwveen the two.

The Committee, so far:from. considering the Miite of 25th IFebruary last as
expressive of an abIindonment of .the agreement entered Iinto at Qu.ebec, view it
as a continuation, ou thi part of the Canadian Government, of the negotiations
with the Imperial. Governmnent on the basis of that agreeieoment; and the
Committeo consider the confidence expressed by the Executive Council of Canada
in that memorandum, that the, Government andParliament of Great Britain would,
in consideration of the importance of this great vork as a measure" of defence
and a mlcans of extending and .securing the political and commercial influence of
England over:an imiense territory, extending from the Atlantic to the Pacifie,
grant the proposed guarantee of interest on the most liberal terms, as a renewal of
the, application made to the Imnperial Governm ent by their delegates, relative to
the sinking fund.

The Committee are aiso of opinion that the temnporary disagreement existing
between the Imperial and Canadian Governments are not of a nature sufficiently
important to warrant the conclusion, that the :basis of the joint arrangement
between the Provinces must necessarily be abandoned.

It is true the Governuent of New Brunswick, to inieet the, wishes ofCanada,
advised your Excellency to consent that a preliminary survey should be had prier
to the contemplated Legislation on the part of Canada; but in thus advising
your Excellency, the Executive Council of New: Brunswick expressed the hope,
tha no further, deviations fromu the details of the Quebec agreement would be
souglit for, and that all further proceedings towards ý the accomplishment of the
-reat work in view wouldbe >in strict accordancewith the terms cf that agreenent.

Tho Coninittee respectfully request your E.xcellency to forward a copy of this
Minute to , His Excellency the Governor General, and sincerly trust that the
Canadian Governumenit, upon further consideration, will heartily co-operate ývith
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick in carrying to a successful termination (upon. the
basis already agreed upon) this great Intercolonial undertaking, se long and
ardently sought for by the people of British 'Lorth America

(Signed.) S. L. TILLEY,
W. H. STEEVES
CHARLES WATTERS
P. MITCIELLI
JAMES STEADMAN
JOHN McMILLAN,
WILLIAM, E. ERLEY,

Executive ouncil nChamier, ?ELr-rME. HETHEY
7t1 October, 1863.
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(corv.)

Govern ment Bouse, Jialifax, N. S.,
20th October, 1863.

Ilave the honor to inforni you that yesterday was the first opportunity I
have had of assenibling a quorum of the Executivo Council of this Province since
the receipt of your Excellency's despatches of the lst, 6th, and 9th instant, when
I availed imyself of the occasiogi to l l their attention to them and their enclosures,
and beg to inforin you with reference to thoi that my Executive advisers are
strongly of opinion that the agreement entered into by the Governments of Canada,
New Brunswick, and Nova Scotia, i 1802-th.t. Canada should bear but five-
twelfths (5-12) of the cost of' the railway froi Truro to Riviere de Loup, assigned
to that colony much less than her fair proportion, whether considerel in relation
to her population and resources, or to the advantages and necessities of such a
work ; yet they regarded the proposed survey as so indispensable to any rational
consideration of this importatt question, that they were prepared to co-operate in
it upon the assurances given by Canada that she was sincerely desirous of seeing
the road constructed, that she would bear five-twelfths (5-12) of the cost of the
survey, and that if the survey should establish the facts that a line could be found
acceptable to the British Government-the cost of which should not exced the
ability of the three Provinces-she would be prepared to assist ifLany feasiblo
plan for its construction as far as she was able.

Shoui the survey prove the practicability of such a route, mny advisers believe
that the intelligent public sentiment of Canada would not long permit any Admi-
nistration there to leave that great country, wîith all its comiercial relations,
dependent for five months of the year upon the fiscal arrangements of an inde-
pendent, if not rival, State ; and for the same period cut off froim communication
with the Parent State by any line of transit available for war purposes. The
solid, practical advantages of the survey would thus, in their opinion, have bcèn
secured, and would have renained. of the greatest benefit, quite independently of
the view*s which iight happeIn to bo entertained by those by whon it -vas
proposed.

Holding these opinions, I need not add the regret with vhici my Governiment
have lcarned that the Goverunent of Canada have raised any question as to the
extent to which she would ultimately be willing to be bound, or tlat, having done
so, your Goveriînient should have regarded it as an insuperahle obstacle to pro-
ceoding at once with the survey.

I have, &c.,
(Signed.) 1IASTINGS DOYLE.

His Excellency the
H1o. A.TUa Il. GonoN, C. M. G.

(coiy.)

Government House, Halifax, N. S.,
23rd October, 1803.

MY LORn,--

On the 14th instant I received from Lieutenant-Governor Gordon the copy
of a despateli which he had addressed to your Excellenuy, dated 7th October,
having reference to the position now occupied by Canada on the, question of the
Intercolomal Railway. I availed myself of the first meeting of the Executive
Council of this Province, after its receipt, to submit it to them, and have now thehonor to transmit to your Excellency the copy of a despatcli vhich, by the advice
of ny Governient, I forwarlded to Mr. Gordon, einbodying their views upon hiesubject of his communication.

I he ve, &c.,

(Signed) IIASTINGS DOYLE.
His Excellency VrscouxT M ONCK.
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(corr.)
(No. 91 -Miscellancons.)

Government lHouse, Halifax, N. S.,
2SIh October, 1863.

Mr Lon Dux,-

I have the honor to inform you that, on the 14th inst., I received from the
Lieut. Governor of New Brunswick the copy of a correspondence between the
Governor General and that gentleman, relative to the proposed survey of the line
of Intercolonial Railroad, and the position now occupied by Canada on that great
question; and I now enclose to yo the copy of a despatch, which, by the advice
of the Executive Con.ncil of this Province, I addressed to Mr. Gordon, embody-.
ing their views on the subject.

I have, &c.,

(Signed.) RASTINGS DOYLE.

His Grace the Dukn oF NEWCaST'LP, K.G.

Fredericton, 29th October, 1863.

I have the honour te acknowledge the receipt of your Excellency's
despatch of the 20th inst., conveying.to me the sentiment of your Excellency's
advisers, on the subject of the recent discussions between this Governiment and
that of Canada, respecting the proposed survey for the Intercolonial Railroad.

I can assure your Excellency that the Government of New Brunswick entirely
share the regret expressed by your advisers, that any circumstances should have
arisen to throw difliculties in the way of proceCding -vith the proposed survey, to
the importance of which, as your Excellency is aware, my advisers are fully
alive ; but the Governnient of Nova Scotia is too enlightened iot to perceive, and
too just not to admit, that when a question has been raised as to the nature of
the understanding upon which the survey was to'be undertaken, it vas impossible
for this Government te do otherwise than state that which was its' own' conscien-
tions conviction and i belief. If by the 'unqualified concurrence" required by,
the Canadian Government it' is meant that the Governinent of New Brunswick are
to admit that the engagemonts entered into in 1862 ternânated in January last, it
is not to be supposed. tha.t they can acquiesce in a statemeit in the accuracy 'Of
which they do not concur, and the admission of which; would stultify their own
acts and those of the Government of Nova Scotia during the past eight months;
nor, when the Canadian Government distinctly intimated by their memorandum of
the 29th Septeiber that in their'viev the agreemce of 1862 was ne longer bind-
ing, vas it possible for this Government, without laying thomselves justly open to
a charge of want of candour ind openness, Ito avoid expressing their dissent
from this opinion !

I may observe, however, that niy advisers have not as yet stated, as appears 'to
be supposed by the Executive Council of Nova Scotia, that they regard the atti-
tude assumed by the Government of Canada as an absolutely insuperable obstacle
te proceeding with the survey ; on the contrary, if your Excellency, will refer 'to
my despatch to the Governor General, yeu will find it stated that " there-is no
" objection on the part of the, Government of New Brunswick te undertake the

preliminary survey. In undertaking it, however, they desire that it; should be
" unequivocally understood that they consider the engagement contractcd in 1862
"to be still binding alike on 1ew Brunswick and on Canada ; and although it
is most:udoubtedly the case that a reasonable prospect of the work being under-
taken if the survey prove satisfactory, and a previous undeistanding as to the mode
in whic. the expense of that work, if undertaken, is te be borne; are generally
consideied in this Province as indispensable preliinaries t the commencement of
the sunvy, it is quite open to my Council to recommend tliat it should stille
gone on with,,if under all the circumstances they should dcem it advisable te doso.
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ln conclusion, I hope it is ahnostunnecessary to assure your Excellency thatit is
the chief desire of ny Government in this mnatter to iet in strict accordance and
concert with that of Nova Scotia.

r have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your muost obeclient servant,
ARTHUR H. GORDON.

His Excellency
The AdmIuni strator of the Governient, Halifax.

Government House, Quebec,
October 31st, 1863.

Snt,-
I have the honor, to acknowlecge the ifeceipt of your Excellency's despatch

of the 20th October, enclosing a copy of a despatch iddressed by you to the
Lieut. Governor of New Brunswick, on the subject of the proposed survey of the
Intercolonial Railway.

I shall not fail to bring iimmediately before the Execative Council of this
Province the contents of your despa.tch, and I "ln gratiried to fuid that the Minis-
ters of Nova Scotia are impressed vith the propriety of prosecuting ti survey
with as little delay as possible.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your Excellency's most obedient servant,
MONCK.

His Excellency
MAJo GENERAL DOYLE, c. c., c., alifa .

Fredericton, 31st October, 1863.

I have the honor to forward, for your Excellency's information, a copy of
a despatch which I have lately received from the Gavernor General of Canada,
together with a copy of a reply thereto, which I haVe addressed to his Excellency.

have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your mnost obd't servant,

ARTHUR Ir. COBDON.
His Excellency

The Administrator of the Government, Ialifax.

(caPY.)

Government Ilouse, Quebec, October 17th., 1803.
SR,-

I have the honor to acknovledge the receipt of your Excellenefs despatch
of the '7th inst., on the subject of the course pursued by th' Goverimment of Canida
in reference to the negotiations connected with.the construction of teI Intercolonial
Railway.

In this despatch it appears-to me that you directly charge'the Ministers of the
Crown inCanada with want of good faith i their dealings in this tansactio,
and, if not directly, at least by implication, I am myself included hi this impa-
tation.
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It is not iny desire or 4ntention to engage ivith your Excellency in a controyer
sia1 correspondence on this subject, but I wish to place on record the facts of the
case as they appear on the authentic docaments connected with it, and to suggest
to you that those faets iay be honestly read in a different sense from that whicli
your Excellency attributes to them.

I do not iean in this comîmunication to express any opinion on the wisdom or
policy of the course pursued by the Goverinment of Canad, ny wish is to state
the caseias it seens to me to bear on the grave charges of want of good faith
which you have brouglit forward.

The conference at Quebee i Septemnber, 1S62, of the delegates froim the
Governments of the tbree Provinces, was held in conseclu.ence of the receipt of a
despatch froim the Duke of Newcastle, to which you allade in your despatch,
dated April 12th, 1862.

That despatch rejected, on the part of Hler Majesty's Governient, a proposition
inade in 1S61 jointly by the Goverminents of the thrce Provinces, as to the mode
of raising the funds necessary for the construction of an Intercolonial RaiIway .

The despatch, however, suggested, ingeneral ternis, a new basis of arrange-
ment for raising the necessary funds by means of '' an Inperial guarantee of
"interest towards enubling them (the three Provinces) to raise by public loan, if
"they should desire it, at a molerate rate, the recluisite fundsi for constructing
"'the railway," leaving the terms of the guarantee for subseqent.negotiation.

By the menioranduin of agree t signed at Quebec n the 32th Septeml er,
1862, the delegates of the three Provinces expressed thernselves in terms asgeneral
as those used in the Duke of Newcastle's despatch, " prepared to assume under the

Imperial guarantee th liability for the expenditure necessary to construct this
great work." It was aise agreed that a joint delegation; should proceed te

Englànd to arrange the details of the proposal which had beeu made and accepted
only ln general ternis.

I think it is plain, ihat on the obtaining of thé guarantee of the Imperial Govern-
ment depended the mhole of the remainder of the agreement, and that supposing
a failure in this respect, the renaining terms cf the contract, which only concerned
the mode cf using that guarantee, would fall to the ground.

I think, it is also a fair inference from the course of action pursuedl that the
joint delegationyhi ch it was determined to send to Englnnd was not sent for the
mere purpose of accepting whatever terns ight be offered, bat that it had powers
to discuss and rejocttiioso terms if thcy appeared unreasonable.

I heartily concur with your Excellency in your expression of regret that the
instructions te that delegation were not given i writing, and by the three Govern-
ments ini comnion, as such a course would have effectually prevented the'nîisuider-
standing .which. has since unfortunately arisei.

When,the delega.tes arifd in London they found that one of the, conditions
which the Inperial Gvernment coniclred indispensablv, was the provision of a,
Sinkiiig Fund for the extinction of the debts to be guaranteed by:Great Britain.

Withot pronouncing, oneway or the other, au opinia lihether it v.s a ïise
course or sound policy for tho. candian delegates te fuse the guaratitee on this
grotund, it is at ail events p1ain that the obligation to proviI a Sinking Fund Made
a great differonce i the nature and value ofthe ropoeS guarantee.

It is aiso apparent that this proposai was then for the first tiine, brought
oilicially unler the notice of the delegates froni CanadaL

No one ever suppscd that i[er Majesty's Goverimeni Nvas guilty of a breich lof.
good faith in attacling this condition te the .offer of a guarantee made originály
without any allusion te it ; and vhatever view you inay entertain as to the policy
of.such a proceeding, I can scarcely think that on reflection you will still hold the
opinion that.such a charge cau fairly beî 'iade against th Caadian Goveranene
fer:reftusing to accede te a condition noticontainediin the original offeror dl1ud
te il the acceptance bythem of the uarantee

Ifma right in miny opinioi tha.t the delegates sent to London on the p art Ofh e
Govcrnnments:f, t tlree Provifces,, respectively w rmed.it owers to
reject te coniditions h h fer fajest Goei'nmen uiight- attach to e offer of
the uarantee, and i xorise hose oe b rfusing he ñarftTeW1 th
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terms proposed-the basis of the arrangement having by these means failed, the
other stipulations of the agreement which wcre dependent upon the suCCess of this
fundamental term, of course fell with it.

With regard to ,the agreenint as to the proportional incidence of the expendi-
ture, I must beg-loave to remind your Excellency that a menioranduin was agreed
to by the delegates of New BIrunswick and Nova Scotia in 1861, in wYhich a
different apportiomnent between the thrce Provinces of the incidence of expense
was adopted from that whichývas agreed to in- 1862, but the negotiation having
then broken down ii consequencc of the failure to scoure the Imperial assistance
on the terms proposed, no imputation of bad faith was inade against the Govern-
ments of New Brunswick or Nova Scotia, because in 1802 tl1ey did not consider
theiselves bound by the arrangement of' 1861 on this incidental portion of the
plan ; nor (o I think any such imputation coud in fairness be made against thei.

I regret very much that your Excellency was not furnishcd officially and imme-
diately with a copy of teI Minute of the Council of this Province of 25th February
last. I readily admit you should have had it, lid 1 can only account flr the omission
by the fact that just at that time Mr. Tilley was here lu personal communication
with the meiubers of, the Canadian Governmerit.

With respect to the question as to the survey of the line of Raihvaÿ whieh has
now been proposed, it appears to me that whethe- the basis of 1862 he adhered to
or abaudoned, a trastworthy survey is absolutely necessary, in order to make any
progress towards the completion of this work, and I trust that any nisunderstand-
ing which may have arisen will not bc allowed to impede this indispensable step.

I have, &e.,

(Signed) MONCK.
lis F.xeclleney the ToU. A. H. GORDON, 0. M. G.

(cory.)
Fredericton, October 27th, 1863

Mry LOo,-

I have to-day receive yomr Excellency's despatch of the 17th instant, and,
although like yolir Excellency, I have no wish te enter into any controversy upon
the subject to which it relates, I feel comîpclled to reply brictly to one or two of
the remarks made by your -Excellency

2. In the first place I must be pernitted to express iny deep regret that your
Excellency should have conceived ne to have desired, either directly or by impli-
cation, to cast upon your Excellency any imputation of bad faith. I most certain1y
had no such intention, for I entertained no such idea, and I regret that my despatch
should in your Execllency's opinion, be open to such a construction, as I
explicitly sta.ted therein that I felt no doubt that the course pursued by your
Excellency had been dictatecd by good and sufficient reasons. Nor have l, as far
as I am aware, expressed any direct judgment on the course pursued by your
Excellency's advisers. Their acts are susceptible of w'earing an appearance of
bad. faitli, and arc so viewed lin many quarters. I have therefore, felt imyself
entitled to protest against the injury whieh may be thus indirectly inflicted on this
Province; but I have expressly stated that these suspicions might v ,possibly
bô unjust, although it was not unnatural that such suspicions should have been
excited by the acts which caused them.

3. I canot say that the reasoning of your Excellency's despatch has led me
to consider as inaccurate the views put forvard in y despa.tch to your Exeellency
of' the 7th instant.

4. I cannot perceie, nor indeed does your Excellency attempt to minutain,
that the proposals of the British Cabinet were inconsistent with the agreementof
1862 as is urged by the Executive Council of Canada i their Miniite of Septeiber
29, 1863, and whilst I quite admit that the question of a Sinking Fu d vas for the
first time officially nientioned to the representatives of Canada inLondon your
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Excellency cannot have forgotten that it was frequentiy in the ninds of those who
took part in the Conference at Quebec, and whoivere well aware that such a con-
dition was ivuariably insisted on in similar cases by the Imuperial Government.
Neither there, nor subsequently in England until the very eve of their departure,
did the representatives of Canada, assert that it vas impossible for themI to agree
to its imposition, whilst in the opinion of the Governments of New Brunswick and
Nova Scotia, the establishment of a Sinking Fund accompanied by the concessions
ultimately grantéd by the British Government as to the period at which the pay-
monts to that fund wcrc to commence, and tlie nature of the securities in which
it was to be invcsted, did not really in any appreciable degrec liminish the value
of the proposed guarantee. I have no desire, however, to rcsumc a discussion on
this controverted point.

5. That the Minute of February 25th, 1S63, vas, however, intended by soie
members at least of the" Canadian Government to close the negociation and to
convey an intimation to the Lower Provinces of its close, I am bound to believe
on their testimnoiy to that ejfect; but if so, it is 1mfortunate that the document
itself should have been so singularly ill-caleulatcd for its purpose. Its apparent
object is to propose a new arrangement for the re-payment of the contemplaited
oan, thereby it ,would seem, continuing rather thatn abandoning the negociations

bctween. the Imperial Government and that of Canada; and it certainly failed to
carry any sense of its true intention even to some miembers of the Canadian
Government who took part in 'its preparation ; whilst how that could be a, notifi-
cation to the Lower Proviices which was not comiunicated ta them,, I owiV I an
at a loss to conceive. On this point, I may observe, that your ExceIency is in
orror in supposing Mr. Tilley to have been at Quebec at the time that that Memo.
was preparec. The, Memoraindam bears date 25th February. Mr. Tilley left
Quebec on 27th January, and so far was he from conceiving theh agreenient of
1862 to have been abrogated, that ho, as your Excellency is aware, introduced aTill
into the. Legislature of this Pro'ince ta give the effect of law ta that agreement.

6. Your Excellency observes that the Lower Provinces agreed i 1861, ta a
different apportionment of the expenso to that airatiged ji 18i2, and that no
imputation of bad faith followed its abandonment. This is nost truc;, butthere
is an extremely importanit lifference ta be observed between that case andthe One
now under consideration. The agreement of 1861 wis abandoned' by the coiinoni-
consent of alL the parties to it ; butý the complaint now made by tlie Government
of New Brunswick is that, in this case the negociations for tle preliminary survey
has been permittel ta go go n without any intiiation on.the part of the Governmen
of Canada, that an entirely fresh arrangement for the construction iof thesubse-
quent .work would have to succeed the survey, although it must have been cijite
apparent'fromI y various despatches andAthose of Lord Muilgrave, especially, that
of 20th April, transmitting ta youtis cellencythe copy of a Minute of the Execu
tive Counicil of Nova Scotia, as iilso frominthe acts of the Governments and- Legis-
latures of this Province and Noya-Seotia, that aIthough the execution of th
agreementlwas known to be-suspendCd, its provisions were here stil imagined to
bc binding.

7. I quite concur with your Excellency in attaching a very high importance to the
completion of the survey, and I will coamin nicat to my Councilfortheir consideration
and advice your Excellency's hope that 'no misunderstanding 'whieh may have arisen
' ili be allowed ta impede this indispensable stop'"--nor will I anticipa'te the
course tha y adisers nay decn it proper to recommend. But I:arn aware
that when. they assented to the preliininary survey, it was in the fll belief that,
should that survey proe:sativfa:ctory, the work vould when undertaken be caried
outithe: manner contenplated.by the agreementof 1862-not perhaPimrnedi-
ately, bùt vhenever tlhe difficulties between the Imperial Go)erriment and. that of,
Canada~ had ben satiifactorily arrar ged ; and I am also aware t-hat, hoaeer
desirable that sichia sirvcy may b a p.e-ious.agreemet -ast t-h0ecorse tob&
iollowed i Lh event.of such a survey provmg t-ho ftahbiii tle woill isgene'
rally coisidered in this 1 ince ta ho nccessary t- justify thedutlay which -would
be reguiredi fOthe purpose I have, &c

Sgned) ARTHUR I.GORDQ
las Ex celleey 1scoN MONCK, C. c., le
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Queblec, 2nd November, 1863.
Sm,

I have the hfonour to enelose for your infornation a copy of a despatch
wherein the Dnke of Newcasfle directs Mr. Sandford Fleming to be appointed as
the represeuta4ive of the Imperial Government in the contemplated survey of the
line of the Intercolonial IRailway.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedient servant

MONOK.
lis Excellency IJoR GENERAL DoYLE.

(corY.)
(No. 107.)

Downingq ý Stree1 lith Oclobcr, 1863.
My Lom,-

I have to acknowledge the receipt of your Lordship's despatch of the 14th
Septenmber, No. S7, enclosing a copy of an approved Report of a Committec of
your Executive Council, iii which it is recomincnded that the Engineer appointed to
act on behalf of the Iiperial Government iii the conteinplated survey of the proposed.
line of Intercolonial Railway should be sent to IHalifax as soon as possible.

The character of Mr. Sandford Fleming, whouî in your despaitch No. 81 yotu
mention as having been noiinated by the Government to undertake the prelimi-
nary survey of the line of Intercolonial Railway, is so unexceptionable, aud the
selection of hiim by the Governients of Nova. Scotia and New Brunswick is such
a further con-vincing proof of bis qualification for the office of Engineer for the
lino, that I an quite rcady to avail inyself of bis services as the representative of
the Imperial Government.; your Lordship will accordingly be pleased to appoint
Mr. Fleting at once to the situation.

It is igrecable to ie to feel that by selecting Mr. Fleming as the combined
representativcof ler Majesty's Government and of the North American Provinces
specially interested in this important subject, much delay has been avoided, an.d
that the wishes of your Govermnent for the imiediate commencenient of the
survey, as far as this appointmenit is concerned, have been complied with.

It wvill of course be understood that in waiving their rights to appoint a sepa-
rate Engineer for effecting the survey, Her Majesty's Government do not abandon
the right to satisfy themnselves that the lino is one wvhich will answer the purposes
in which. the Imperial Governiment is interested, and that it can be constructed
without application to the Imperial Gove-frnlment for any further guarantec.

I have, &C.

(Signe() FREDERIC ROGERS,
In the iLbsence and by the authority

of the Duke of Newcastle.

Govermment House, Quebec,
November 7 1863.

1 have the houor to transmit herewith for your Ekcelleney's informntion,
copies ofletters am enclosures that have passed betwen the Lieutenant Governor
of New Brnswvick and myself on the subject of the Intercolonial Railway, prior
to my despatch of the 17th October on the saime subject, a copy of. vhich was
communicated to your Excelloncy on the 31st ultino.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your Excellency's most obedient servant,

MONK.
*ils Excellency NMAon GENERAL fOYL, c., HailX.
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(cory.ì
Quebec, December 21st, 1863.

Referring to previous correspondence on the subject, I have tlie honour to
tansmit herewith a copy of a Report of a Committee of the Executive Council,
approved by me on tho 1 8th instant, in reference to the Intercolonial Raiyay.

I have, &c.,

1ils Excellency the Administrator of the Governnent
of Nova Scotia.

(Signed) MONCK.

Copy of a Report of a Coinmittee of the Eonorable tte Executive Council, appointed
by' His Excellency the Gover'nor Generai on the 18th December, 1863.

The Committee of the Ex.ecutive Council have had under consideration a
memorandum of the Executive Council of New Brunswick in reference to the
Intercolonial Railway, transmitted by his Ex cellency the Lieutenant 'Governor of
that Province, under date the Sth. Octoberlast; and they have the honor to'submit,
for your Excellency's, approval, the following observations in reply

The Committee cannotrefrain from expressing their regret thatthe Government
of New Brnnswick continues to r attach undue importance (in the judgient of the
Committee) to the details of the provisional agreement entered into at Quebec in
September,:1862.

The: Committee have already reported to your Excellency that in their opinion
that convention is practically at an end, not by reason ofr any action on the part
of Canada, but as a result of the conditions insisted upon by the Imperial Govern-
ment, and,the consequent failure of the negotiations in London. 1Au unyielding
adherence to the convention: f 1862, in its:entirety, and a determination to make
it:the unalterable basis of further proceedings, can only have the effect aoiinde-
finitely. pstponing the entire project.', On the other hand, the Committee are
auxious to see a survey undertaken at the earliest possible period, that the informa-
tion may be acquired wlich the discussions in London have shewn to be an essen-
tial preliminary ta fàrther negotiation.

It is gratifying to know that the steps taken to secure a survey are concurred in
by the Imperial Government, andtIe Committee trust that the Governmenti of
New Brunswick- will waive all .further objection, and thus assist in restoàring the
queition iof an Intercolonial Railvay to a position more favorable to a sati.factôiy
solution.

The desire iof the Government of NCw Brunswick to treat with Canada as
thouglhi t were irrevocably committed fo the details of the preliminary arrange-
ments of the representatives of the three Governments in 1862, appears the more
surprising to the Committee when they remember that the assent of the Imperial
Government-the fourth party .totie, compact-wvas refused unless new conditions
of a veiy important character vere agreed to, and also inless Canada aquiesced
in a distinct repudiation of:*considerations by which the views of its Government'
had been largely influenced..

Of the nature of these cansiderations the Cammittee need not here speak.
Itis:. enough ithat tothe tien Government of Canada they formed cogent, reasons

for assenting ta theplan adopted by the convention, and that they were set aside
a.sinadmissable by the Imperial Government.

The Committee vould alsoremark thatthe attempt to treat as fixed and unalter-
able, stipulations in an arrangement, which, in .its Very nature, could' have no
force or effect until assented. to by. four separate Governments, (anc of which from
the first refused its, ssent) and hich moreover, requi ed ta be confirmed'by four
distinct Legislatures, (a confirmation whih became impossible b . failue o h
preliminary agreements btwee vernmets) seorns as unreasonable 'as
it is unprecedented.

The Comnmittee do not forgethat at a preous stage of this question, ew
Brunswick'was itself a party ta a proceeding sirnilar to that of which it now co-
plains. The greement of 1862 was nat the first on the sine subjec, nor is a
change ofI bSis now madefothe firsttime.

r .

r r'
î
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One of the prelininarics which Canada is now sasked to adhere to inflexibly,
corresponds with a condition embodied in the arrangement of 1861, which was
allowed to dissolve and disappear on the faihire of the negotiations in England
without remonstrance or objection on the part of 'New Branswick.

The Comittee subiit that Canada may, without subjecting itself to a charge
of bad faith, now do what New Brunswick and the other parties to the negotiation
have aliready donc under simila cireînistances, wi thout imputation or comiplaint
froi. any quarter.

If the rerjuirement of the Imperial Government in relation te an exploratory
survey of a central route were unreasonable, the Comnittec might have hesitated
before acceding to it, but the Cominittee are constrained to admit the propriéty of
the deinand of the Imnperial Government for trastworthy data, as to the cost of the
undertaking,. before leadinîg the Imuperial guarantee.

The Committee necd. scarcely reminai your J xcellency that this survey was
always regarded in Canada as an important clemlent in the negotiations in England,
as well as , necessary preliminiary to the proper discussion of tlie project in the
Canadian Legislature.

The Goverminent of this Province did :not prcss the demand for a preliminary
survey, during the conference at Quebec in 1S62, for reasons hviieh the Govern-
ient of New Brunswick ought not to ignore. The survey was deferred at the

earnest solicitation of the delegates from that Province for the purpose of avert-
ing apprehended diflicultî'es in their own Legislature.

For the failure of the negotiations in England, New Briuswick is therefore to a
large extent responsible, because one of the conditions insisted upon by the Impe-
rial Governinent was onitted frein the basis of aigrecnent at Quebec te promote
the con-venience of that Province.

The Committee are of opinion that the present attitude of the Government of
Canada. is one that in ne respect prejudices the interests of any of the parties to
the pro-visional igrecment of 1SG2.

In its memorandum, of February last, the Canadian Governiment simply desired
to place that convention in its truc light, as a prelininary arrangement that had
fallen to the ground, net by any act of Canada,, but because the final terms, as
presented at a later stage of the negotiations, vere not acecepted by all the con-
tracting parties; and the Cominittee may remind your Excellency that several
gentlemen, not ünfriendly to the project of an Intercolonial Railway, but who had.
opposed its prosedtion ander the convention of 1S62, joined' the administration
in May last on the distinct understanding that the convention of 1802 was practi-
cally at an end.

In the meantime a reconstruction of the whole question is rendered necessary,
as well te satisfy the people of Canada as to comply with the prudent comiand of
the Iimperzl Government.

Of this new prcceeding an exploratory survey is the first step.
Vhat shall follow nmst be largely dependent upon the result cf the engineering

operation, and upon the views of all the parties, t the enterprise, as they nay be
founded upon or revised in accordance with the information which may then be
available.

The Governmnent of Canada reserves te itself the right of weighing serutini-
zing, and Clealing with the propositions which may hereafter be submittcd, untrani-
nielled by cOnditions or stipulations ivhieh events have annulled.

In conclusion, the Commiittec vould renew the expressio-of their hope that the
Goverumnent of New Brunswick will, on a reconsideration of the whole case, coisent
to co-operate with Canada, Nova Scotia, and the Imperial Government, in under-
taking apreliminary survcy which it is iiow evident must precede ail fuithir
negotiations, and te defer discussions which properly belong to a subse quent stageb
of the qtestion.

(Certified)

C(Signed) W. E
C. EC.
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(copi.)
Quebec, 15tM March, 1864.

SIR
I have the honor to enclose for your information a copy of the instractions

given by this government to Mr. Sandford Fleming, for the survey of the line o
Intercolonial Railway.

I have the honor to be,

Sir,
Your obedient servant,

(Signed) ONOK
His Excellency Major General DomE, &c.

(corr.)

Secretary's Office, Quebec, 11tl .March, 1864.
(Canada.)

Sn-
I n.ow address to you, i writing, instructions by the government of

Canada, for the survey intrusted to youn of the route of the proposed Intercolonial
Railway, the substance of which instructions has already been comm unicatd to
you. in a verbal manner, such mode of conmmunication having been adopted at the
time, in order to avoid delay, in your departure from Quebec, on the duty in
question.

1. You are instructed, on the part of the Government o Canada, to proceed
immnediately to a survey and examination of the territory through which' theý
proposed line of railway between this Province and those of New Brnswick and,
Nova Scotia would rmu.

2. This survey and examination arc intended for the purpose of enabling the
Governmnent of Canada to form an estimate of the practicability of the proposed
untertaking, and of its probable cost, in order that the expediency of engaging in
the work itself nmay be judged of in a satisfactory manner.

.3. The information so obtainedwill also be at the service of the other Govern-
mnents inter'ested, if desired.,

4. On a general examination of tie country, you Vil consider the routes
whlich. have on previous occasions beca contemiplated-for the object in question, as
well as any others which may seem to you worthy of attention.

5. Your notice ,will be cspecially given tao any obstacles 'hich may present
themnselves as req1uiring serious expense ta surmount, and to thc best methods of
overcoming such obstacles, or of avoiding them by ceviations fromn the direct line.

6. You will also paiy attention ta t distance of what may i other respects
appear the most eligible)ine from the frontier of the United States at various
points.

7. You wviIl make your calculations in th inatter of 'the probable cost, of the
work with a duecregard to economy, but at the samc time to full cficiency.

S. Similar considerations will guideyou as regards the survey and exanina.tion.
9. .Youwill endeavour to act i a lordial and harMonious, spirit ,with. any

persons who m xay be appointed cither on thc part of the sister colonies, or of the
perial Government, ta co-operate with you.
10. The conplction of thc survey anc examintion at as arly a period as

possible, is highly desirable. -

11. You vi1l report your progress fromi time ta time ta the Provincial Secretary
, oft Canada. ine.~,

I ae, &c.
(Signed) .A..J. FER.GUSON BLAIR.

Secretary
SANDFoRD FEmG; EsE:, Civil Engineer,

Fredericton, New Brunswick.
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Downiiinq kStreet, 19th M1arch, 1864.

1 transmit to von, for your information, a copy of a correspondence which
ha:s passed between this Department, the Treasury, ani Mir. Watkin, the President
oî the Grand Trunk Railway, on the subject of the proposed Intercolonial Railway.

Froi this correspondence you will learn the understanding upon which Her
Majesty's Governmnt arec prepared to accede to the proposition now sbnitted to
thei, with regard tothe construction of a lino of railway bctween Truro and the
Bend, in the Provinces of New Brunswick and Nova Scotia, as a part of the larger
project for completing the railway comunication botween Ifalifax and Quebec.

The question whetlier this section of the railway should be at once undertaken
is of eourse cntirely for the decisioi of the Provincial Legislatures, and 1 need
harlly say that I shall myself view with interest any step which tends to facilitate
the comipletion of the plan contempMed in tie negotiaions of o 862-3.

I have, &c.,

(Signed) FREDERIC ROGERS,
ni the abwcr. îi k-y li :pmit: or the secre m-y or staite

E1
The officer Administering

the Government of Nova Scotia.

(conv.)

Downing Strect, 111h iarche, 1864.

n the months of Decemiber, 18'2, and JTanuary, 1863, I hadthe honor, by
direction of the Duke of Newcastle, to submit to you for the consideration of the
Lords of tho Treasury, certain proposals made on behalf of the colonies of Canada,
Nova Scotia, and New Brunswick, in relation to the completion of a lino of raiiWay
now partly in existence between Halifax and Quebec.

The conclusions approved by thoir Lordship's and His Grace were recorded in
two memoranda, which, though not embodied in the usual form of departmental
corresponclence, were placec in the hands of the Colonial delegates, and havo.since
been recited iii full in the Provincial acts, to wYhich I shall presently refor. It
has hitherto not been thought necessary to inako those transactions the subject of
more formal reference to their.Lordships, bocause all further proceCdings: were
contingent in the first instance on Colonial legislation, and this legislation has as
yet but partially taken place. But while the prosectition of the undertaking, as
a whole, is thus in abeyance, a iroposai has reached His Grace which,;without
entailing any additional expense or liability on the Imperial Government, may
lead to the imnimodiate commencenent of ono part of the lino. This proposail is
Grace is desirois of recommnending strongly for the favorable consideration of their
Lordships.

The case now stands as follovs: In the menoranda already alladed to Her
Majesty's Goveranment state the termns on w'hich they are prepared to propose to
Parliament to guarantee a loan of £3,000,000, to be spent in completing railway
communication between Quebec and Halifax.

It is stipulated that the line shall be approved 1y the Rome Governiment-that,
arrangements thero described shall be made for repayment f the loan, and that
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Her Majesty's Governient shall approve the surveys, and.must be satislied that
the line can bc constructed without farther application for an Imperial guarantee.
It is also stipulated that bills shall be " immediately" submitted to, the Colonial
Legislatures for giying efeet to the plan.

Such bills have been submitted to the legislatures of New Brunswick and Nova
Scotia, and passed. Copies of the act are now enclosed for their Lordships' infor-
ination. It will be observed that they contain transcripts 'of the memoranda of
Deccaber, 1862, ai January, 186Ô. The Canadian Government has not su)-
initted any bill, andi appears to ileny its obligation to the other two colonies to do so.

But it appears possible that, notwithstamding the backwardness of that govern-
ment, the two lower provinces may think it worth while at once to construct a
certain portion o'f the line-i. c., frein Truro, the present terminus inNova Sdotia,
to what is called the Bend-ifr they can be assured that they will not by this pre-
mature action prejudice their chtim on the Imperial guarantee, supposing that thiss
guarantee should eventually .be granted.

It alppears just to his Grace that if the uudertaking is a valuable one, (which it
certainly is) Uh lover provinces ought not to 'suffer by their forwardness in com-
mueing it, provided their work is really what it ought to be in reference to the
main scheme.

D'ut if the railway is at once coiamenced, questions night arise (in which-Her
Majesty's governînent ouglit not to be involved) as to the proportion in which the
different provinces are entitledl or called upon to share, in the advantages or
burdens of the guaranteed loan. And it is also to be borne a mind thatin strict-
ness of construction Her Majesty's Govermnent May now perhaps be entitled to
withdraw the promises contained in the memoranda of -1862-3, on the ground that
the condition provided of " immediately" ' submitting the necessary bills to thé
Colonial Legislatures bas not been performed. This right Her Majesty's Govern-
ment would implicitly waive if they sanctioned thée commencement of the ra.iway
by Nova Scotia and New Brunswick.

lis Grace thinks that fthe first of these two questions, (that respecting the
apportionment of the guaràntee,) so far as regards the advantage derivable from
the guarantee, is almost exclusively for the consideration of the provinces
themselves; and as regards the liabilities attaching to it, that Her Majesty's
Governient have no reason for desiring any alteration in consequence of the pro-
ceedings now contemplated, the only object of this country being to: ensare tbat
the road is made and the debt properly secured.

On the second point it appears to his Grace that the present may be a proper
opportunity for fixing a defnite period within which, if at all, the Legislatures
inust effect their legislation.

His Grace would therefore propose! that the promoters of this undertaking (wlo,
he understands, have already brought their case under the consideration of ithe
Lords of the Treasusy,) might be answeredl to the following effect-that if the
Lower Provinces shall, at their own expense, commence the construction of a rail-

Uay on a line approved by Heî Mjesty's Governîment, between Truro and the
Bend, and if subsequently the proposed loan of £3,000,000 shall be raised
under the Imperial guarantee in virtue of the offer contained in the above
mentionedi memîorand, the railway between Truro and the 'Bend and the works
coustructed thcrcforrby the Lower Provinces, (as far aslHerMajesty's Government
is concerned,) be considered to form part of the railway on which the lan of
£ß,000,000 is to be expcaded ; and Her Majesty's Governament see noreason for
requiring any change in that part of the memoranda which declares that five-
'twolfths of the loan shall be chargeable against Canada, three and a half twelfths
against Nova Scotia, and threc and a half twelfths against New Brunswick.

It may be added that the farther question, vhat part of that sum of £3,,000,0
should be paid over to .New Brunswick and Nova Scotia, in consideration of the
works cífected by them without the concurrence of Canada, will be mainly a
question for the Provincial Governments;. but that the Imperial Governîment before
being party to any suchi payment in respec of this section of the railway, must
have sufficient security that the whole scheme will be prosecutedi with effect.

It must be clearly explained-that this assurance is given m 1erely for the purposu
Tt nîrs rr ëýle
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of providing (as far as Her Majesty's Goverument is conccrned) that New Bruns-
wick and Nova Scotia shall not Le prejudiced by conmencing the railway in
anticipation of a final arrangenent, (if such arrangement should ever take effect)
and is not tO be understood as in any «varying, or keeping alive, o extending that
arrangement, or as imuposing on the Inperial Governient any liability to assist in
the construction of the shorter line uow contemplated, whether by way of guarantec
or othervise, except in pursuance of the offer of December, 1802, and January,
1863. It follows of course tuit if that offer should fall to the ground, this
assurànce will fall with it. And it should be particularly pointed ont that the
present correspondence is not to affect the right of the Horne Government to
determine for itself at what period the offer of i862-3 shall be held to be cancelled
by the failtire of. the Canadian GovernInent to fulfil the first of the proposed
conditions, viz., that of submnitting immediately to the Colonial Legislatures the
bills required for carrying that offer into ffeect.

It might, however, be added that Her Majesty's Government consider that offer
as still subsisting, but would certainly cease to do so unless a definitive arrange-
ment were made, and the necessary Colonial laws passed within fire year's of the
date of the first inemaoranduni, i. e., before December, 1867.

1n, &c.,

(Signed) FRE DERIC ROGERS.

(corr.)

MU îr~, T SI 1 F*. 1 1 I;S.

Treasur 1' Chambers, 18th March, 1864.

I ami connanded by the Lords Conniissioneis of Her l\Iajesty's Treasury
to transmit tO you the euclosed copy of a letter froi Mr. Watkin, the President
of the Grand Trunk Railway of Canada, dated 15th uit. ; and with reference to
your letter of llth inst, I aIm to request that you will state to His Grace the
Duke of Newcastle that my Lords are very averse to entertain the proposition now
made in relation to the construction uf the line of Eaihvays between Truro and the
Bolnd, in the Provinces of New Brunswick and Nova Scotia, as'a part of the
lIrger project for conpleting railvay communication between Quebec and Halifax,
without knowing the views of the Governinents of those Provinces.

If, however, it should be the desire of the Governments of the Provinces of
New Brunswick and Nova ScotiL that the arrangement proposed ini your letter of
llth instant, with the conditions anneked, should be carried into eLfCct,--and if
the Legislatures of the Provinces should uakel provision accordingly, -this Board
wdl be prepared to assent to that arrangement.

But their Lordships desire that it may be distinctly understood that the
construction of the line now proposed between Truro and the Bond, is undertaken
by the two Provinces at their own risk *that no claim of any kind is to be made
upon the Imperial Governument, if the whole project of 1802-3 should not be
carried out, and that Ifer Majesty's Governuieat is not to bc involved in any
question that may arise between the threc Provincial Governuents with reference
to the arrangements now proposed.

I an, &c.,

(S gred) F. PEEL.
ýS F. Rocnuts, Bîrt

i 14
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(cofr.)
RW. W'ATKIN TO MR1. AMILTON.

Grand Trunk Railway of Canada,
21, Old Broad Street, E. C., -Feb. 5th, 1864.

Provisional arrangements were made in 1862 and 1863 betveen fler
e:ij'.sty's Treasury, and delegates fron Nova Scotia and New Brunswick and

Ulanadaî, in reference to the Intercolonial Railway.
The railway, as projected, was composed of two integral portious, one extend-

ing froi Truro, in Nova Scotia, to a Junction with the St. John oad Shediac line,
at a place -elow Shediac, usually known as the Bend," and v hich portion was
a bout eue hundred miles in length ; lthe other extending from the Bend, through
portions of the Provinces of New Brunswick and Canada, to Riviere da Loup,
where it effected a junction with the system of the Grand Trunk Railway, of
vhich I am President, and by means of which system a direct through communi-

cation is secured to the extreme western boundary of Canada.
In the papers drawn up under your supervision, I believe, i 1863, it was

proposed that the British Government should have the right of laying down the
exact course of the line of railway, and that in consideration of this, and other
matters, the Imperial guarantee should be extended to an issue of £3,000,000
sterling of Provincial bonds to be devoted to the construction.

I need not trouble you with further details with which you are so familiar.
Since the issue of these documents the Provinces of Nova Scotia and New

Brunswick have each passed acts in their Parliament, accepting and confirming
the airangement so far as those two Provinces are concerned; but thiese acts
contain a provision that if within tvo years the Province of Canada should not
assent and legislate, then that their w on legislation should be considered void,
therefore their legislation of 1863 vil1.be void in the year 1865.

Unfortunatel Canada has not yet made any practical step in advance in the
vay of legislation; nor is there -any great likelihood that the Canadian Parliament,

in the session about to commence, will carry through the needful measures.
Under these circumstances the Provinces of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick

wyere auxious that Her Majesty's Government should permit the Imperial guarantec
to operate as regards the capital required to be expended on the first link of the
railway, viz., that betheen, Truro and 'the Bend, bt on consulting His Grace the
Duke of Newcastle, at the request of members of the Government of the two
Provinces, I find hini indisposed to reconmmend a compliance with the wishes so
expressed.

As maatters stand the Parliauents of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick will, in
the coning session, be urged 'to devote, in other directions, the capital to be set
;ipart for the construction of the Intercolonial.

As regards Nova Scotia, a strong effort will be made to e.tend their existing
railway system for local purposes to Pictou; and more than that, both Nova Scotia
und New Brunswick are at this moment appealed to join with parties in the State
ofj. Maine in connecting their respective railway systems with the railwvay'system
of the United States.

And as the latter proposai involves a much smaller cost and length of railway to
construct than the Intercolonial, and as it wvill give for New Brunswick a shòrt
route into districts with:which they have a very considerable trade, such a proposal
finds nany and ardent supporters.

Under these circumstances, I have suggested to Ris Grace the Duk of
Newcastle, in accordance with what I believe to be wishes of those in the Lower
Provinces who are anxious still for the realization of the Intercolonial project,
that ]Ier Majesty's Treasury should protect these two Provinces from damage in
the event of their taking action in the right direction, a not waiting for Canada.

Provided they, can be induced to construct without delay, and out of their own
funds, the first link in the Intercolonial sysfem above alluded to,yhich I consider
will cost about £800,000 sterling, will Her Majesty'sTreasury consent that in the
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event of the complete construction, of the Iritercoloial R.ivt no h prea

of Ilor Gfajesy' mimoermnt, the fai rae eProportion of capital, attributable
t, tbis f1rst_ link sha1l'bo thon inclulei' in tlic zguranec

lit might" lho distinctly iunderstod that somle' roa-,sonableý imiiit oU 'tirne shlould hoe
fxdb3,,I-Icr Mzijestx' es Goveri'ent, aud -aiso tht the -%,vbolc oragemeiit is stili

cotiiugcnt o poii Iiipe"ril lecvisiaLio o,, tha.t '11 prescl t gualrantce is roqtuîred, .1,11(
that 110 li~lbility or guaqrtute cena accrue tnlsci;s the whole sehecme is ciirriCi out
Under thie npproyad of thie Trezasury and, thio conifiriatioin of" Vairliauxnelt.

(Si g1od) FW W VATE..N.

.e%.. IiLTU-, Q, Sccret.,ry T r en s u, Wlhitchall.

$S1E F. IZOGEIS TO M.WAT1N.

Douazing Strect, lUth A'la,'ch, 18034.

Tfho fle of Necsl dsires ic to jifuru you thiit ho lias i.'eceiveàd froi
thu Lords of the Trcasury a copy cf )-Our' letter of thce l5th. of February, con-
touuplitting the uonstruction by No'Bru-nsNvic avlnod a Scotia of iho first link

ot' the icntercoloial rail,%ay betwecen T'ire anto l3ed n ugctn htthe 'od
Uine so eomstraced shoulil bco ldi to bc pairt of' tle larger s chieie contcuuplitced iii
thie liws Ivecenitly passod by those two Provinces and by'thie memrorandfa of l)cuc1n-ý
ber, 1 2,aud janluiry, 1S63, recited in those laws.

I atil directed by lu1s Gralco to inforin y0li ini iýcply taitho Lo 'wor oice
simfl, at their owni e xpense, commence the, construction of' a rîlilway on n line
zpproved by Mier Mjsy Goverutuencit, botNeon- Truro ind'thoe Bend, 1-11d jf'subseqaentflv the proposed boan of' £ î,000,000 shahil bo' raisced undor thie liaprial1

gua.irimtec iii virtue or the oflèr centainedà in the abo-vo rncr-nrandia, the ratilWa',y
Il;etwcoen Truro ùnd tlio Bond, a'nd the works cons truected thereupon by the Lower
Proý0vinlces shahl (as fau' ïs lier Majet' oorinnt is, co11cerned) bo coiisideredl

to fori part of the ritilwaly ou whlichi the lann of £ 2,000,000 is to bc expendocl
ajhat Ilis Grac scecs nu0 Yeasoàn for requiring, nny chanàige in that part cf the

nuo(,nioraiid. whi'ch àel ircs thA rive -tNvülfthis of the o an' shaill bhochargoaible against
CanaCia,, throo and a lial twcLIlthSait No'Va SUotiat, am1I thrVe -.'nç aL hiaf tNelrthis

.tîgainst New' 1runswick.
mie, further question ot' w'hat patrt ou thlat snil et' £3,000;Q00 should be paid

uNer to, Newc Brunswi' k anid N-ov% -coin in conseucoierc of, flic Norks effected b'y
thonui 'x'ýithlott tho concurrence of Canadfa, wvill hoý rny aî question 'for the
Provincil Gxove.rnmiits, in, Nvhich it mst ho undolrstoo(I' that Uer Majcst.y's
Goyernnient is not to hoý itwvolved. BLit the limporial Goçvorrnienit, beforoe bein-

party ýte àny such payment in respect of this scetion of th'e railway, mnust ha-ve'
stiffcient security thit tho w hoie, scoene vill bco prosecute wih f'et

It is scarcoly necessartiy to obse rve, ilizt titis assurance' is, Civeni nieroly for tho
Purpose of providing (as ýfui' as lir Iajesty's Goverulmen t 1.3 conco"rnc.) that New.'
Bruns1ývickanclov Scotia -sh.-i not bo prejudiced 'by ennecî thio Ealilway lu

anttticipaition ci', a final arrangemlent (if SUAh arrang]Leent sh ouid, overý tale ofleot
il ad i s notL to h o n str u od as in zm y way \-auyi ng,' or, kce p in, ali-ve 'o r 'extendli n,
th-att arraiiingent, or as ilnposing on the, Imporial Government axy 'libilityt
iissist i the construction'of the, shoýrter- lino now contemplated, Nvbotherý by mOay
of' gurn or othierise, exept in pursuance of the ofl'or of Decembor,- 1862
anc January, 1863. 'fliorefore no, cam w%'hatever is teý bcad on tho 1impjerial
G~ovornment, unless tho w'hole projet is 'carried intoý oecution'; and if tho ofcrý

_î



of i S6.2-& â]otl iln11 tào the grudLhis assurance il of, orc.lwith i
luiust aise be udrtolttth rsn esodneis inot toaffýct Uic right
of the, Hlomeo GoÉnin o',etcrminc for it.Self t vapridthe ýer, 0'
1.S62-3cî shall b'e hleld teo e collcdf b1y Uic faihire of the C,%aaclîat ýGov riîrent
te fatifil1 the fi rst o f tho Cp1ro pos.e d co iiti o is, vi Z.ý thatà o f subiit Li ni nine d iatcly

te U i- oona -lsltue bis requir&l for c.irrying that offer intoe affJect.
111a11 to dd heN-cver, tha-t' 1.1cr )1Ljésty's' Geovernnientl consîder that effer a

SURi1 subsisting., Tat wvoulcdcertainlyý cease te do sa, ulsc.s a dermnite arrangementI:
%'ere niatie, and the ne cessary Colonial 1lw sed witinl 11170 yezirsoftede
of "'c Ill enradri ebfr Decmboýr, 1SG Î.

(Sinec) P. ROGERS.



AIPPENDIX No. 13.

ADDRESSES OF CONGRATULATION.

(cOPY.)
(Nova Scotia-No 31.)

.Downing Street,, May &h, 1863.
Mr Loiw,-

I have the honor to roquest that you vill, acqaint the House of Assemibly
and Legislative Council of Nova Scotia, that their address to the Queen, which
was eà.closed in your lespatch, No. 37, of the 15th of April, bas been laid before
fier Majesty, who was pleased to receive it very graciously. Her Majesty was
much gratified by tuie expressions of loyalty and attachment whicli .it contained.

I bave, &c.,

(Signed)

The Right Honorable the EAUL OF MULGRÁVE, &c., &c.

NEWCASTLE.

(copy.)
(No. 30.-Nova Scotia.)

Downing Strect, 4th May, 1863.
My LODo,-

I have tho honor to acknowledge the receipt of your despatch, No. 37; of
the 15th of April, and to acquaint you that the address to the Prince, of Wales
from the Htouse of : Assembly and Legislative Council of Nova'! Scotia, Nvhich vas
cnclosed in that despatch, has been forwarded to Lieutenant General Knolleys, in
order that it may be submitted to His -RoyalEHighncss.

~have, &c.,

(Signed) NEWCASTLE.

The Right Honprable the EARL oF MULGBAVE.

Mariborough Rouse; May 23rd, 1863.

Lieut GeneralKnolleys has been commanded by the Prince of Wales o
thank the Legislative Council and the House; of .ÄAssenbly of Ie/rMajesty's Pro-
vince of Nova Scotiafotheir affectionate address onv.the occasion of bis mnarriage.
His Royal lighness deeply appreciates the warnth of their congratulations and
is very sensible of the.loyalty and attachment with Vhich iey are animated
towards Her Majesty the Queen.

To the President of te Legislativeý Council
And the Speak~er of the Hlouse of Assem~bly.-
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(corY.)

(Nova Seoti.-No., 12.)
Downing Street, 16th -Ma-ch, 1864.

SIR,
I have the honor tu acknowledge the receipt of yoîir despatch, No. 12, of

the 16th of February, enclosing a joint address to the Queen from the Legislative
Council and House of Assembly of Nova Scotia, congratulating ,er Majesty on
the birth of a son to the Prince and Princess of Wales, and also a similar addr.ess
to their Royal Highness on the same subject.

I have to request that you will inform the Legislative Couneil and House of
Assembly, that I daly laid their address before the Queen, and that Her Majesty
was pleased to receive it very graciously.

You will also inform thein that I caused to be communicated to the Prince and
Princess of Wales the joint address of the two louses to their Royal Hignesses,
and that they have received with much. satisfaction this expression of the attach-
ment and good wishes of the Legislativé Council and Assembly of Nova Scotia.

I have the honor to be,

Sir,

Your obedient servant,

(Signed) NEWCASTLE.

The Officer Administering the Government
of Nova SOotia.

1 1



AIiEENDIX No. 14.

PRINCESS OF WALES.

(corr.)
(Nova Scotia.)

Downing Street, 16th January, 1864.

It is my pleasing duty to announce to you tha on the eveningof the 8th
instant, at 2 minutes before 9 o'clook, Ker RoyalIIighness the TPrincess of Wales
was ha.ppily delivered. of a Prince,to the great joy of the nation and of all the
Royal family. Her Royàl Highness an. the infant Prince have, through Divine
mercy, continued to do Vell up to the presentume.

I have, &c.

(Signed) E WCASTLE.

The 01icer Admninistering the Government
of Nova Scotia.

t

v



AIPPENDIX No. 15.

GOYýERI1N-MENT' FORMAÀTION.

Governent Bouse, Halifax, N. >S

lltz. lune, 18b3.

I haveý the honour to inform your Grace- that4 'h elections -which took place
on the 128th May 'harve resulted in Ith e return of au overwhelming inajority on 'the'
part of I thie Opposition, and Ithe consequent, defeat anadý resignation of the,
*Govýermu]ent.:

So'soën as the result vas kn6wnMr. -lowe'informnedl' me'tht it,,was-the, cJesire'
of'theGovernment at once toI teder theirrsgaina they wvere unwifling to,
retain office for, a dayllon'ger, than was neess'ary,. after ascèértafini'ng that the majo-

£I at once 'assuread him'that "aithougli I sh'ouitld regret, closing- the, officiai ,conniec-'
tion which haa subsistedt bètwee''n us 'for mýore than three YeaTS2 à Iloughtitiat
under the circumstance.sthe ýcourse w%'hichi the" Governinent'pr6posed to:adopt wavs
the properý one, and on' Friday last,. the 5 th Jane,. 'the"ir'resignationi baving- been
tendered to me in' an ofraialforma, ýI at once communièatedl with 14r. John:ston;and:
entrusted :to'hisha-,nds the for mation of a'neWGov'ernment.

I hav 3 raësifia'o e now thehonor to, enclose'fo yor Grc' inom t- tenames 'of the
g-entlemen ývhora 1 ýave' this'dy by the advice of Mr., Jolntn apo ed' to
seats in the Execuàtive, Cou-noil anid the'different Pepartmental offices.'

1ÇI

(Signed) MýTJLGRAVE.

fi race tho, DuxE0 ECSL KG

- HO11N. J.W. ýJHSTN ttorne GeerCHT E, in

W. A. RJENBY), Solicitor Geaeral.

;Cc LEVESOITE, Finan ciall Secrery

'S. L, SHAkNN,'e
JÀNiEg MCDoNALiD,, Railwa.y Commissioner.
ALI~PN -.GRA NT,ý Qiieen's,,Priner.
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keorr.ì *

No. 48.-Nova Scotia.)

Mv Loa,--
Downing Street, 29th lune, 1863.

I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your despatch No. 55 of
the llth instant,' reporting the resignation of Mr. Hove's Governmentý in conse-
quence of the result of the recent General Election, and communicating to me
the names of the members of the new Government of which you had entrusted
the formation to Mr. Johnston.

I have, &c.,

ýSigned) NEWCASTLE.

Governor the Right Honorable
the EARL oF MULGRaVE.



A PIP NDIX 'N' 16.

GOVERNOR'S PRIVATE SECRETARY.

Governmïeizt House, lialifax, B., S-3,
Derember lOth,'1863.

MY~~ -L60 D

1 havýe the honor, to transmit hcrewith'a Minuteýo'f' Council, by ,wvhie h, your
Grace willpe-rceive thatit hli beeni decideld by the rnenbýers 1of ,the l Government"
to withdlra t_ he salaiy. of ýýthe, Irivate Secretary ta the L,ýieutenant 1 Governor "'of
thi S,'province froiný thte,,estimateXwhc are aànnually laid ibefore the flouseý of
Assembly.AEDX 1

There,,can be no0 dotibtt1at thieGovern.mentl have :8 perfect -riglit, if ýthey e
fit, od e because'nopro-vision -'hatevt d'z er :s îlMade, for the -'salary, of lthat office
inthe 1Civil 1,ist ; buàt, I confess' I *do ào eeý how, ''a L ieutenaànt.ý Govero eanu

perforrau 'his.dutiesý here Wýithog.t- à, ýPriate Serýr t an'i'wl b''nb
despatcehe's ýwhich have already been vritt'eri.on,,,the' sqbjectý,!that 'those who, haýve"'
filled the office of, Lieutenant Governor' here d(o: not consider th sal "'y, attâchd o
that office ýto be adelquate to in'eet theirlexpenses,' .much l'ess,, b' énable 'themi to
appropriate, ontl of it a sufficient sum ty the sal'ary of,,a. Privat Sretary.

(Signed) IIASTINGS DOYLE.
Rlis: Grace, the DuKE O. NEWCASTLE,KIL G. '

The 'Exelcutivel- Council, atrdue consideratiôn of, the subject 'ofl'the
Provincial expenditure ,conneeted- withi the office Of Lieutenant' GoVeraor, rormark'
as, follows:

-The Salary ýof thie Lieutenaànt'Gvrnrsetals by law at £00 e sooýterling,

à~~~ r- . ýC

Paid frora thoreve-nue "of: the PrQviue.l comimodious ,reidencl e is'ý also 'proid
:atthe public expenso, ind',alil epairs- nâcessa7r' -or tes SaI-aeivriablypi

oeut of the' Provliciaýl Tre,,sury. The l ons arid apar'tmnts wh1ich are ýusually,
ap propr-iàtcd (for 'tho rèçcpopti of Company on -public day-s av' rnise froin Âthe
revenue, of t1io iooy nadto atis, £20,uncy lias befosoe
years pastlà apjroria à: frr teProvinciàlTauy.'e (fry, lhe oxpense'e
liglit -anrifû fer h rti'n'oo the' ieutenàiit Governoô''

Th frterapproprIituin b'y anntul voeof e Lei1tr f2Qsterliug

in-variàblv the 'subjeet oèf nâýriiuonious dicJso2inth'-sby irious, b r,' theè
posiion ofthe Que~is Rprýese ntati1ve' 1u àosqiae of thé impre ssin' thant

proivails -th,,ttle îsalary u ohr mlmnso fiéo h iueat"oenr
aedisproportienatel lrg'eý .ýcornparled~w ths orte oslboriotis',pubi

o0fier.s of the Oolony. : ." '

r . , I Ir

-,..-r.' ' ' '

I r. ' . . r * r1
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Under these circumstances, together with the, convictio on the part of the
Council that, while it is the duty of the Executive to provide for any service con-
nected. with the Government, any private duties required by the. Lieutenant
Governor should not be charged upon the Colony. The Council do not propose to
submit the. amount in the Estiinates, for that service, after the term of ofice of
the present Lieutenant Governor expires.

The Executive Council request his lIonor the Administrator of the Government
to transmit this Minute of Council to his GrtLce the Duke of Newcastle prier to
the appointment of the successor of Lord Normanby.

Certified.

(Signed) JAS. H. THORNE
C. E. C

(corr.)
(No. 1.-Nova Scotia.)

Downinzg Street, 9th January' 1864.
SIR,-

I have the honor to acknoNvIedge the receipt of your despatch No. 103 of
the loth of December.

I regret to learn from the Minute of the Exccutive Council that it'is the inten-
tion of the Government of Nova Scotia to take a course which will either l1oprive
the Lieutenant Governor of a Private Secretary, so òbviously -necessary tothe
Queen's Representative, or else effect a diminution in the salary of the 4Lieutenant
Governor, which is already no more than adequate to the requirenients of his
position.

It is, however, possible thatlyour Executive Council hav'been' led to this conr
clusion by a misconception, as I porceive' that they admit it to be the " duty af
the Executive to provide for any service connected with the Government," while
they suppose that the services of a Governor's Private Secretary arc 'priva.e
duties," not properly chargeable to the Colony.

You will do' well, therefore to explain to the Executive Council that a Private
Secretary is required by a Governor altogether in his official capacity, and in no
sense as a private individual.

The decision upon a question which concerns-thcir own interests and credit ivill
then rest with the Executive Council and legislature of Nova Scotia ; though L
cannot believe that the proposition, if properly explained to the latter body and
to the people of the Province, will moet with the popularity which it is expected
te obtain.

I have, &c.,

(Signed) NEWCASTLE

The Officer Administering the Government
of Nova Scotia.



APPENDIX No. 17

C R O WN L A N DS

Crown Land Office, lst February, 1864.
Sm,-

I have the honor to submit for the information of the Government the
fo1loVing report upon the general business of the Crown Land Department
during the past year:

The receipts into the Treasury from this source of Public Revenue are consider-
ably in excess of the former year. The numbor of applications for, grants also
shew thatfor settlement, as well as for manufacturing purposess the dermand for
lands haskept pace with the increasing prosperity of the Province.

As a iatter of some interest, especially to the Representatives Ihave appor
tionedto each county the respective sums entered to their credit. These will shew
how far they have shared in the above applications and r'-eeipts. The payments,
however, from the Island of Cape Breton, are to some extent ii reductioni of thir
liabilities for land, under the act of 1859.

The following absti'act exhibits the result

Annapolis, $1201 60
Antigonishe, 176 00
Colchester, 477 37
Cumberland, .725 79
Digby, . . 1297 60
Guysboro, 0740
Halifax, 1644 40,,
Hants, 1104 88
King1s, 0176 0

Lunenburg, 2193 03
Pictor, .622 GO
Queens, 1223 20
Shelburne, . 772 20.
Yarmouth, . 250 00
Cape. Breton, . . . 2365 56
Inverness, . . . 1598 34

Richmond, . . . 1936 06
Victoria, . . . . 1210 99

Nova Scotia Proper.
Cape Breton, .

$12,238 07
7,110 95

$19349 02

In some of the older counties, especially those where the Township grants
prevail, there has been less activity, than in others. There is, :however, consider-
able Crown Lands' still, i ntheseý counties, which wvill be taken up as soon as
existing impedimrents are removed. Some misunderstanding prevails, as.I have
observed in;a former report, respecting the interpretation of those grants, which,
I trust, will in due tineberemoved, and the rightsof the Goverument be madeé
more apparent.

The comparativo statement: and, giiel abstract inx6d will presit a full
Lccont of receipts and openditure which vill be found o correspond vith the
yearly accoiint oftle depèrtmend11id before the Flinancial ,Secretary.

The vork in CapeBretonr under the act of 1859, is progressing very favour.
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ably, and I have no doubt,l vhen. brought to a conclusion, will contribute very
much to the welfare of the people, and attach them more strongly to their homes.
in the uncertain state of their titles, and the confusion which existeI. abont their
lines and bounds, there was ,much cause for dissatisfaction. The plans
representing the different sections of the Island where surveys have been perfected,
are a gratifying evidence of the care -vhich has been taken to adjust existing
differences, so as to leave no ground of complaint amongst neighbours. These
plans will bc exhibited whenever requireà by the Government.

In connection with this branch of my Report, I have caused to be prepared a
list, showing the names of the inhabitants, whose lands have been surveyed, toge-
ther with the number of acres and the amount payable by them. This document
presents a very large sum due to the Province. The times of payment vere fixed
by law, and, obligations vere taken in accordance with it. The Cr'own Land
Conunittee recommended an extension of the time of payment, and an abatement
of the interest; and I .have some difficulty in, dealing with the alteration. I
respectfully suggest that, in considering some other questions Vhich will probably
receive the attention of the Legislature relating to this subject, that the question
as to the time and mode of payinent tuay not be overlooked. As the grants are to
be suspended until payinent is fully made, great changes in the position of fami-
lies may in the mieantime occur, and cause as heretofore: much difficulty in
determining upon the grantees. Without bearing Lard upon those interested, I
think the earlier the payment, the less embarrassment will arise.

It vas a part of the oiiginal design, in passing the act, that facilities should be
afforded in the payment of the purchase monies, by giving employient uponthe
public roads, and opening up communications between different parts of the Island;
and judging from reports which I have received of the great want of roads
through settlements, I strongly urge upon the attention of Government the
advantage of rendering these monies available in the mode I have pointed out, and
as originally contemplated.

It should, however, be borne in mind that the cost of surveying the numerous
lots occupied by the settlers is a charge upon the general Revenue, and is in
advance of payments ; therefore, a portion at least of these nonies should be paid
in cash, and at a short date.

The act passed during the last Session of the Legislature to provide for the
distribution and settlement of industrious Emigrants, will, I think, require some
modification, so as to make it harmonize vith the act relating to te Crown Lands,
with which it conflicts in somte particulars. Much misapprehension prevails
throughout the Province as to its intended operation; and I am continually
receiving letters and applications froi parties who are under the impression that
lands may now be granted free of cost and restriction.

I do not think it necessary to refer more particularly to the subject of Immigra-
tion in this general report, especially as it is proposed to submit for the
consideration of the Government, in a special report, some views, which, in
conjunction with the Immigrant Agent, -we have arrived at, after a conference on
the subject; alsd to comprehend the practical working of the departments in
reference to this service.

In compliance with orders of the Government, several new linos of road have
been traced out, and a portion of the lands divided into lots, to meet the demand
of Emigrants. Other sections of the Province are being explorcd for the same
purpose. These surveys are described in the several reports vhich will be
submitted.

I shall have occasion during the present Session of the Legislature to propose
some enactments which I consider necessary to facilitate the xworking of the
department, and to provide against some existing difficulties in Cape Breton.
Upon these matters, I am not quite prepared to report fully at present, but will
shortly communicate the nature of them to the Government.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

SAMUEL P. FAIRBANKS,
Commissioner. Crown Lands.
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Åbstract of Receipts and Expenditures for Crown Lands, 1863.
Gross proceeds Crown Lands,

Searches, -

Receipts on applications for mining licenses,
for trespasses on Crown lands, -

Disbursements.
Paid Deputy Surveyors, -

Under account 1859, C. B., - -

Rejected petitions, -
Registrar of Deeds, - -
Rejected petitions and surveys of muining areas,

Miscellaneous, per account, - -

Nett Reve nue,

Nett Revenue, 1862, -

In favor of 1863

SAMUE
1 C<

$19,349 02
28 10

$19,377 12
2690 00

166 17

$22,233 29

$4426 42
3133 59
2903 67

161 10
558 44

1607 02
$12,790 24

9- 9,443 05
- - 6,346 84

-- $3,096_21

L P. FAIRBANKS,
ommissioner Crown Lands.

Grants issued, with ?zumber of Acres-Number of Petitions and cres
applied for, with monies jpaid in 1863.

Counties Acres Gratiled. Acres applià for. Am't Pid.

Annapolis 11 1389 26 2900 $1201 60
Colchester, 11 1250 10 1100 .477 37
Cumberland, 19 2610 18 2500 I725 9
)igby, 12 2444 22 ''2900 1297 68

Gaysboro'I 7 500-2 water lots,, 8' 400-3 wvater lots1  374 00
HIalifax, 22 3404-2 to2,water lots,'ater lot 1644 40
Hiants, 14 1396 22 2740 1104 88

ings, 4 400 5 500 176,00
Lunenburg, 26 2956 46 5162-3 islands, 2193 03
Pictou, 15 1331-2 water lots' 12 1289 622 00

18 1949 --24 2609 1223 20
Shelburne, I 4 425-1 water lot, 16' 1500-water lot, 772 20
Sydney, 2 192 5 500 17600
Yarmouth 4 400-3 ater lots, 5 600 250 
Cape'Breton, 23 2594--3 vatr lots, 39 4648 2365 56
Inverness, 36 4861 54, 8093 1598 34
Richmond, 25 2197-5 water lots, 46 4950 1936 06

ictoria, i 997 28 3440 1210 99

264- 31295 49 4953 19349 0

JME L P. MBNSIoC
Ir*n ad

Abstract of
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MINES AND MINERIS.

Crown 'Land Office, Halifax, N. 'S.,,

1r 1é~ùry 84

In submitting niy. Report upon tho ,Mines and Mineris of the Provinèe for
the'yeal' 1803, I have great satisfaction'ià stating that ýthe ýanicipations-- opssd
in My Iast year's Report; hav.e ýbeon fuly reallzed.' An unuùsu'al dègree of interest
has been awàkened both 1.t home andý abroa d in ',this pro'mising branch of indlustry,
and ini the'inereased'quantity of, 'coals raised and expore thr is afforded tho
besb proof that the trad-e ispro'secuted' ýith ,vigor'ând success.

My report of'18132 shwdan -excesîs over 1861 of ,seventy,'thous' àd1to"s in th''
expert', and during 1863 thequantity exceeds that of 1862'.to'the ext'ent, of.thirty
soen, thousand tons.

The great body of coals has beenshippe'd ýfrom the mines of 'Cape Breton; but
owing to More recent; explorations'extensivo ;fields ofcoall have àlso-bee'discovéred-
ia thei co nty of OLlmbrad an partially woriked. '-Prcparatiôns" are' ôw Maing
to work'thcm upon a, larger scale. As an evidence: ô 'the gra ineetwhC h
mines arecreating, Ii will simply' ýnotice the fact, that ýthroughoat tihe-Provincetiiere'
have' be'eii'one hun'dred and fifteen appflications .for. licenses in, the ye 186ISé3,

The abstract accoqmpa'nying *thiý do cument 'Will show- th'e 'several, mines fromn
Nwhènceý the shi'menfs' have been. ie ihte quantftieýs from each'; ànd.'in,
order- to exhibit the increase, I-haveý pre'par>eda 'compiarative- ,ttmnt of t6-he two"
Iast yea.rs--distingu'ishinga each mine, with, their respective operàîions.

ha' e endeâvored to, colleot th lst information'ý s to the amâiount "of, labor
cniployod,- and aLlier iexpenditures uponý the ýseveral mines in operation throughout;
the Province. : With ýthis object j ýaddresed the' circUla 'hrwht the 'seîeral,
proprietors'and'manag,-wh hav generiàl1 reSp6ônded toý niy eùqiiiries.Th
resit is given in the detailed statent Lýwhici -.aiseaompne ti epoi

It, Wàs 'ta bc expeècted thaàt a ttheo co mm*encemîent of miig o'peratians inai
country where-very littie knowiýedge, prevailedý on the subject,there.w.oùld ,be se, me."
dificulty in fraining. such re aions as ýwc6U beaatdt1h vre ièm
stancesà that might- arise in confeirrig 'tities luo aplcat fo' iicnss. o
aindmentÜ ýare ca1ld:foýr,, and- I hav&i repetfll to soiisuch à rvso' oÈ

thoin as experience provcs to be nec sary, -rendering te oedfnt;ad
calcuated to. guardý against abuses wichf i ra e àu1e frm:nerreoUS int •r-

1rtto ý 1-h '

preaton *o cm. Iarn of -opi nion that the regùlations'shod leave no uncer-.
tainty as to'tho period's lthat:'Ë theseveral licýcnses shuii comjence 6r' xpire,, and,
that tho power, shoauld ,restwitb th Excut toexrcise thi disretion iný
deciding upon the areas s weil as theeý4tent and natuxe 'of the priviieges>' tco be
conferred'for1 theO cvenient worîking of h mns, and teshipment ,of teirý
product.;-

I aiso 1recionnend, sonie check 'to, the disposition,,manffesteadby îùn&iidua1sý to'
multiply their applications for ýlicenses- for the 'purpose of 'speculation. Thelmode-
rate charge of, $20, for' a liceénse to searchi for minerais,- givesý the exclusive rTight
over five square miles, foir one'year.; and ,therefor for, a ýconxparatzivy'çy sinal ,sum'
V Ver eceive, area might' e monopolized, whilst othe plcnsfo h ups>1
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of actually working the mines, would be excluded to the injury of the Province.
I think the number of licenses to be granted to one individual should also be left
to the discretion of the Executive.

The large amount of capital already expended within the Province by enterpri-
sing individuals from the United States, has oporated beneficially in a variety of
ways, independent of their mining operations. The policy of holding out every
encouragement to skill and capital, from whatever quarter they originate, appears
to me unquestionable ; and I have therefore given overy assurance to strangers,
in answer to their enquiries about the minerals and other resources of the Province,
that they would be dealt with in a liberal spirit, and any commercial enterprise
they miglit be disposed to embark in would receive encouragement and protection
-- an assurance which I believe will meet the approval of Government, as I know
it has given confidence to the enquirers. I believe that the present year will
excced al former ones in the advancement of our mining interests, and as regards
the demand for the various qualities of coal we possess, we have the influence and
co-operation of those interested and residing in the United States, in the necessary
efforts to provide a ready market for the supply.

In the present advanced condition of mines already worked, and the immediate
prospect of others being opened, I consider it my duty to subrmit, for the consider-
ation of the Executive,, the propriety of selecting some person, experienced in
mining operations to superintend those branches which relate to the proper
drainage, ventilation, and the underground works, so as to guard against injuries
and accidents which arise from mismanagement of proprietors, as vell as the
injudicions conduct of the workmen. Serious loss may be apprehended without an
occasional local superintendence. It is not possible for me to enter into details
upon this subject, but its importance, I think, will commend it to the particular
notice of the Government.

I have already, in a former communication, suggested the advantage of having
at hand, for reference, the several reports upon the mines of Great Britain, which
I understand are full of useful and valuable information. It is very desirable to
have them epgrly in the season, and they will, I am sure, prove the necessity of
such an officer,as I have recommended.'

It will be found more convenient, I think, to continue in the Crown Land
Department every other branch of the work with which it is now charged. Whený
the duties of a local snperintendent (should one be appointed) are defined, such
mode of communication may be adjusted asI think will render the mining depart-
ment more efficient and satisfactory.

Mr. Hendry whilst performing the dutiesof his office as Commissioner for settling
titles in Cape Breton,, has availed himself of I the opportunity to obtain some
valuable information respecting the mines andi minerals of that Island, which he
proposes to embody in a letter addressed to me, and I therefore beg to refer to it
as an addition to the ,particulars I have referred to.

Before 'closing my report, I ould.respectfully suggest to the Governmont the
advantage of having every case of controversy, applicable to mines as well as
Crown Lands, first submitted, to the Government in preference to any other appeal.
The duty of this office to furnish full reports Vhenever called for by the Govern-
ment, and the power now vested ini them to decide in the first instance, recommend
this channel as the most proper and convenient. Questions of law as vell as of
fact are continually arising, some of theml very perplexing-fruitful of litigation
if not well considered. . Applicants are not always aware that the judgment of
the Crown officers is necessary to the proper solution of such difficulties, and that
the Government, with their advice, are b6st qualified to do justice te the parties
interested.

SAMUEL P. FAIRBANKS,Inspector of Mines.

To the lon. PnovnqriÂI SEcaXTÂRy.
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Office of Inspector of Mines, December 28, 1863

It is necessary that I should prepare, for the information of the Govermuent,
a comprehensive report of the operations of the severalMines within the Province
including;those of coal, cpper, and iron; and I have therefore torequest that
yoù will, with the least possible delay, forward to me an answer to the several
enqturies hereafter stated.. It may be difficult in.some instances to give the
answers indetail; but if not,.it is desirable:that they should embrace the fullest
information on the leading branches of enquiry, which relate,

lst. To the operations within the Mine ;

2d. The cost incurredin providing the necessary means and accommodation
for facilitating operations above ground;

3d' The amount of labor, with men, boys, and- horses.

In, order to be more explicit, the following particulars will serve to guide
your answers:

1t. Boring and digging, in conducting search, with the. number of hands
so employed;

2d. The ñumber of pits, sIopes, and adits, within your lease
3d. Thickncss, dip, and directionfof di f ch seam of coal.

Expenditure.

1. Amount expended in the construction of Wharves
2. on Railways and: Tramways.,
3. Rolling Stock.
4. Engines and Punps.
5. Sinking Pits. or Shafts, orin. driving Head-ways,

Tunnels, or Adits.
6. Erecting Dwelling Houses, Stores and:Workshops

Labour.

1. Number of Men and Boys, respectively employed' au 1862 and 1863,
distinguishing each year.

2.' Number of Horses.
Miscellaneos.

Power of Steam Engines employed.,
Describe mode of Ventilation, and mark the Air-courses on the plan of your

works.
Add any remark or information that will illustrate the general method of

underground working and ventilation.

IIrn Ir
Your obedient servant

SAMUEL P. FAIRBANKS
Snspector of Mines

To
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MR. EENDRY'S REPORT.

Halifax, N. S., Marc 15th, 1864.
Sfor Cape Breton so late last season, it was impossible ta givo anythibg
I leftfor ae B rtoo a l an, it aspssile t ecaytig

approaching the time necessary to a careful and accurate inspection of the collieries
in that Island.

The tiie devoted to this important service did not much exced a fortnight.
While visiting th e mines, anything that suggcsted itself or appeared proper to

remiark in reference to the importance off a thorough inspection, accurate surveys,
and plans of the under-ground works, with the proper proportion of pillarage to
be left foi the support of the roof or upper strata, were fully communicated.

From the replies to your circular of the 28th December last, and from my own
personal knowledge of the several mines in operation, I have been enabled to draw
up a written description of each; and have prepared plans of the underground
works of the following collieries, delineating the methods of underground working
and ventilation, and the relative position of the surface boundaries. These are
intended to illustrate, to the fullest extent, every point of interest which is con-
nected with the mines and collieries of Cape B-eton.

No. 1-Plan Loyds' Cove, or Seam No. 1-Sydney Mines underground work-
ings to end of 1863.

No. 2-Plan off the Queen Pit, or Seam No. 2, being the principal underground
workings at Sydney Mines ta end of 1863.

No. 3-Plan of underground workings in Seam' No. 3, Sydney Mines, to end of
1863.

No. 4-Plan of underground workings at Lingan, showing extent of operations
in that colliery, from its commencement, in 1854, to the end ofi 1863.

No. 5-Plan of Union Mines Colliery, correctly surveyed to end of November,
1863.

No. 6-Plan of Glace, Bay Colliery, do. do.
No. 7-Plan of Big Glace Bay, do. do. ta end of 1863.
No. S-Plan of Acadia Colliery, do. do. do.
No. 9-Plan of Block House Colliery, correctly surveyed to end of November,

1863.
No. 10-Plan of Gowrie Colliery, do. do. do.
No. 11 and 12-Collins & Qautrou, Little Bras d'Oor, do. to end af 1863.
No. 13-Plan of Campbell, do. do. do.
No. 14-Plan of Campbell's, flat seam, Kelly's Cove, made from a pencil

sketch of the Mine, (but not actually surveyed.)
With two exceptions the accuracy of these plans may be entirely*relied upon.
Remark on Plan No. 2.-This plan is a tracing from the original, in Mr. Brown's

office. It is full and elaborate. It was compiled in 1862 and 1863 by Mr. Brown,
the General Mining Association's Agent, at Sydney Mines, from the latest plans
and surveys in his oflice, on a reduced scale of three chains ta an inch.

It was plotted on this reduced scale to shew all the underground works of scain
number tw., or " Queen Pit," on one sheet; and to exhibit the positionl of the
shore and boundary lines in relation to the under-ground works. It shows all the
work- done by the Association in that seam since: the colliery was first established
under their original lease, up to 'December, 1863.

I am, more particular in calling your attention to this plan, because it fully and
clearly shews the method of ventilation pursued in a large and extensive colliery,
condftcted upon correct scientific principles.

The truc position of the Drowned Mines, so called, is correctly shewn, and
illustrates what has elsewhere been referred to, viz., the importance of correct
plans being kept of ald workings.

The Drowned Mines, so called from their being filled with water, lie to; the rise
of the present' "Queen Pit'" workings; and if by any want of accuracy as to the
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breadth of barrier, the Drowned Mines were to be "tapped" frdm the deep work-
ings, the consequences .would be most ldisastrous, and probably accompanied by
loss of life.

No such catastrophe, however, need be apprehended, as the correctness of the
survey and plan, shewing the thickness of the barrier, has been thoroughly proved
by borings marked on the plan.

REMARKS ON THE PLANS lOF TKE ''OUT 2INES."

The plans of the New, or Out Mines, in several instances shew great irregularityand want of proper system.
1st. As:to a fair and regular proportion of pillarage for support of the super-

incumbent strata.
2nd. As to ventilation-suitable to extended operations without danger to the

lives arid health of the workmen. They shew, also, how important it is that
proper regulations should be made and published to guide parties in working their
coal seams.

The wdrkings of last yèar are distinguished from the workings of previous years,
and in general an improvement as to regularity may be observed.

VENTILATION.

This subject is so important Wr mining operations that a few remarks on: the
methods pursued in the Cape Breton, collieries may not be deemed out of place.

Excepting " Queen'pit," Sydney, al the collieries in the island of Cape, Breton
are limited in extent, having only been in operation a few years. Their under-
ground works are :near the surface, and only in" a few instances extenà i many
yards below the line of natural drainage., It should also be remarked that fire
damp (carburetted hydrogen,) and other noxious gasses are not, as yet, found
to exist in quantities to be Pe l e coal pits except" Queen
pit," Sydney.

Natural ventilation,l therefore, appears to answer all the purposes at present.
It is obtained by taking advantage of the difference between the temperature at a
higherý and lower level, and above and below ground.

With a few exceptions the new mines are drained by a later level, openiug on
the sea shore at or near high tide.l At. this point the air is generally at a loer
temperature than at points on a level with. the general surface of the surrounding'
country or in the mine. It 'will easily be seen, then, 'that this difference will pr'o-
duce sufficient ventilation where the space to be ventilated is icomparatively free
from noxious -gasses and limited in extent; but would be quite inadequate were the
underground passages to be traversed by the air currents very extensive st, on
account of its feebleness; 2nd, liability, to stagnation, derangement, and reversal,
from changes in the atmosphere, and direction of the wind on the surface.

The furnace appears to be the oinly certain means of producing an air current
that may bl relied upon. It is therefore thé most sure and certain mode of venti
lation, and should be insisted upon whenever the circumstances of the mines
require i.

As the " Queen pit" is the only coal pit in'the;island vwhich is .ventilated"byia
furnace, I will endeavor:to describe it. Tlie ftrade isplaced near the bottom of
the upcast'shaft. The radiation. of heat fro nthefurnace rarefies the. surroùnding
atmosphere, which produces a current upwards of great force. The returning cur-
rents in the neighborhood of the' furnace are of such force as to e v s
particularly to a stranger on first visiting the, pit. e

The cause or principle of furnace ventilation is so correctly, and at the same
time so simply and plainly, described by. Mr. ýGreenwel1, in a lecture on ventila-
tion, delivered before the "Bristol Mining School," that I take the liberty of
inserting the following extract

"As for every additional degree of heat, air expands,1.480 part it occupied at
320 of-farenheit, it' followvs that it becomes bulk for bulk, as compared with
unheated air 1.480 part lighter for every degree, of added temper.ature.

" It is therefore clear,,tiat the.higher we raise the, teiperature ofthe: air
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contained in the upcast shaft, the greater difference in weight will there be between
it and an equal column of cool air ;; and, as in the case of the ascensio of the
lighter scale Of a balance, the ascension of the lighter column will similarly
result.

"The difference in weight put into measurement, which is the difference ein
length between such a column of 'cold and hot air as would be equal to each other
in weight; is the measure of the ventilating power in operation at any time.

OF TKUE COAL MEASURES.

The rocks in the Island of Cape Breton, to a very large extent, belong to that
system of rocks termed, by geologists, carboniferous, or coal producing. It is not,
therefore, to be wondered at, that collieries are to be found in more or less active
operation in cach of the four counties into which the Island is divided.

The accompanying map of the Island will show approximately the proportion of
area occupied by rocks belonging to the group above named,-the carboniferous
being indicated by the yellow colour. The crop of coal seams, so far as their
true position have been ascertained, are representedby,the full, black lines. The
dotted black lines are intended to show the continuation;of crops where they have
not been actually traced, but are pretty certain to exist nearly in'the position
indicated. This plan, so far as it represents the geology of the eastern end of thc
county of Cape Breton, and part of Victoria county, is compiled froni Professor
Leslie's geological and topographical surveys of, the Bridgeport, Glace, Bay, and
Cow Bay Districts, conducted by hir4 and his assistant, Mr. Lyman; during the
summers of 1862 and 1863,-the resulti of vhich, at the end of each ;season,
were transmitted for the information of Government, in compliance with that portion
of section No. 1 of 'the printedý regulations for leasing of mines, which requires
that "The search is to be faithfully made, free of all expenso to Government, and
a report of the result transmitted, with ail convenient'speed, to the Commissioner
of Crown Lands, for His Excellency's information." Aise from information:kidly
received from Mr. Brown, of the Sydney Mines, being the result of his geologiéal
surveys and borings, conducted with great care for, many years past in connection
with the works of the General Mining Association. The information, therefore,
may be considered of the most reliable character.

From the experience I have acquired in visiting the different coal areas of th.o
Island of Cape Breton, and the examination of the geological featuros of the co;nl-
try, I think it of very great importance that there shouldlbe a'scientific exploration
and survey of that portion of the province by a compotent and skillful geologist.

The. sheet now under consideration presents opportunity of calling favorable
attention te this matter, asit shews the advantage and economy, both as totiin
and expenditure of money; and gives certain evidence 'of the localities 'whore the
coal beds may be found.

Little doubt can exist'that the period has arrived for acting upon this sugges-
tion, which is offered with due deference to the opinion and judgnent: of those
from whom the appointment must emanate.

I need not enumerate tuie beneficial results thatwould ollow from such- asurve
It would determine, however, the. extent of the productive coal fields within th
province--relieve the inhabitants of much uncertainty, as well as fruitiess expenscin making searches-and give confidence tocapitalists aboad who may e d
posed to embark their means in our ýminiing operations.

On the maps prepared by me there are references wJiich niake them sufficicitlyplain. I also hand you Prof. Leslie's report on; and geological and topographical
nap of, his Surveys at Glace Bay District for 1863, alrcady referred to

Ia Sir,2,

Your obedient servant,

To SAmuEL P. F mRfxs,Esquire
Commissioner .ofCrown Lands and Ispector of Mines
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ABSTRACT 0F RETJRNS.

The following abstract, referred to in the general report of the Inspector of
Mines, is compiled: from information received fromi the several proprietors and
agents throughout the Province, in answer to a circular addressed to each; and
also fromthe ýpersonal inspection and reprtof. themines in Capë Brtonî by W.
A. Hendry, the principal Surveyor of Crown and Departmentï during the last
year.

CUMBERLAND COUNTY.

JOGGINS COLIIERY.

This colliery is the property of the, General Mining Associatiàn. It is woö ked
on a small scale, under the management of MÏ. Boggs, the agent.

Mr.i Boggs reports that the amount expended during the past year i driving
adits, ývas, - - - - $800 00
And ii orecting houses, - - - 200 00

$1000 00

Number of men employed,
boys employed, -

horses empl1oyed,; -

One steam engine of 8 horse-power ; two pits
feet thick and the other three feet thick.

r - 2
-- 8

- 10,

and two seams of coal--one two

The seanis dip at tle rate of one yard vertical to 17a yards horizontl; the
direction of dip being S. 28° W.

The method pursued in ventilating this mine is fully shown on the' plan of the
undergrouind rworks.

The quàntith of coal raised and shipped from this colliry dàrin the pät year
was 4,648:tons including large and small.

IA.WRENCE COAL ININfENG COMPANY, RIVER HIEBERT

This collier ,is held under a license to vork, but a leàs to issue in the names
of Horace Barnes. John L. Lawrence, and George Hibbrd, is now a out to issue.
Mr. Hibbard, the agent,, reports that the year's expenditure on this coahnie is as
follows

Building avharles, - - $10000 0
Tramways, - - - 2500 00

Rolling stock, - - - 1500 00
Engineinachinery and pump '- - 2000 '00
Sinking slope and driving air courses, &c - 7000 00
Báildig18 houses, and stores, shops and sheds, '5000 '00
4 horse waggons &c- . - 6000

$19,600 100

The coal dipsat an angle f 22° 30; directioof crop, S 80 . There are
two veins of col-an pper nd a ý loer. The upper:being, about 2 feet 6 inches
thick. The lower gives about the, ame' quantity of coal but has a clay parting
f 10 inchs near the centre.,

unn the past ear 60nen were empiye bye and blà o round The
engine in use is 12-horse ower It is u or rais he col an for pumpig
the water.

Î ,
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COALS RAISED.

The gross amlount of coals raised and shipped from this colliery during the past
year, was 9,10S tons.

PICTOU COUNTY.

lst. A mining area owned by Mr. John Campbell, situate adjoining the Fraser
colliery, near the Albion Mines. No coal has been raised, or any seam of work-
able thickness been discovered on this area, so far as I have been able to learn.

FRASER MINES.

This lease wvas obtained in 1858, and worked for oil coal. The discovery of
oil 'Wells caused Mr. Fraser to abandon the vorking of his oil seam. He states
that his expenditure, while working for oil coal, was $8521. The lease, however,
includes a limited portion of the coal beds worked by the Gencral Mining Associa-
tion, and to these Mr. Fraser has turned his attention.

He is now engaged in organizing a company, and lias purchased the Carmichael
lease which lies to the west of the Fraser lease and the lease to the Gencral
Mining Association, known as the Albion Mines.

The following extract from Mr. Fraser's letter of the 3rd February, 1864, gives
his views and statemont of his expenditures:

During the first two years of my lease, our operations were confined to mining
oil coal, during which period there was expended as follows :

Preliminary work and trial pits, $9 00
Clearing woods around mine, 80 00
Surveying and chopping lines round lease of square mile, 33 20
Cart road, bridges, and drains on do. 100 00
Upcast for ventilation, 36 00
Horse gin, ropes, pullies, and iron platforms, 800 00
Scale frame and shed, 120 00
Pumps and pipes, 400 00
Pit waggons and tools, 120 00
Powder, 80 00
Blacksmith shop and tools, 98 00
Carpenter's shop and stable, 120 00
Three horses, 248 00
Cart and harness, $64 ; Surveying instruments, $17 30, si
Pit house and hovel for men at night, 4600
Hlouse for overman and office, 400 00
Two blocks of houses for cight families, S40,00
Wharf below New Glasgow, 220,00
Expended in labor during the same time, 4298 50

$8621 00

Two siopes w'ere mincd into:the seam of oil coal, one of wlich, 2915 feet long-
cost $516 38 ; the other, '204 feet long, cost $374 12.

In conse'quence of, the discovery of oil Wells in theUnited States, I was'forcedi
ta, abandon for thepresent the working- of '.the oillcai, and ,turm my attention, to
the seamns of Bituminous, coa,ýls'discovered Within rny limits, in developing wbich,
a further'sum of $4691.54 wvas. e.xpended.- Twoý pits wvere 'sunk, anc of ih,

,30 i1 30

164 feet deep, nto what us, called the MeGregor sean,~ (a goodý coal, of 'siÊ ýfeet'
thick,), the sinking of this'one ýpit cost $2400, the'other is at the western extreý-

mit o in~ eae, and is 50 fýAeeep, 'into a'seain ai good coal, 7 fe et in ,thickness
this -is, believedý to ýbe the-bottom p'art7of what isknown asthe deep, ea of
the Albion Ymes.

Thesp, coals are atl sîtuate at, a, distance of six ,and'one-haif mniles from navigable ,
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water--our sales have therefore been chiefly to parties who6 come with their team
to the mine-where the coals are solid at twelve shillings, pr chaidron for large
coal, and seven shillings and six pence per chaldron forsmall coal. The chaldron.
measure is equal to one and a half tons. Our operations are now confined' to an
adit level Into the crop of the McGregor:seam, by which the 'liiited demand is
casily supplied.

The estimiated quantity of Bituminous coals within my linits being"too small to
warrant the expenditure of so large a. su of money as would be necessary to con-
struct a railroad six and one half miles-to ereet wharves for loading-dvelling
houses for workmen, waggons and locomotive engines for loading-sinkingmain
shafts' and stationary engines for working them 'It is estimated that the necessary
expenditure for an extensive work will amount to abotit Two hundred thousand
dollars. I was therefore induced to purchase the, Carnichael fease, which adjoins
mine on the west, and which is believed to contain au extensioný of al the seams
now being worked by the General Mining Company as well as the seams on my
own lease,-and have now every reason to expect that arrangements will shortly
be made with capitalists, to open andivork both properties in the most efficient
manner.

CARMIOMA ELS LEASE. NEAR ALBION MIEES. PICTOU.

This lease has been made over to J. D. B. Fraser, of Pictou, by consent of the
Lieutenant-Governor. Mr. Carmichael states that he- has expended in boring
and sinking trial pits, and tunneling, $3,200, but I amr nt aware that any work-
able seam of coal has been discovered within the boundaries of this lease.

The gross amount of conal shipped frorm the Fraser mine during the past year,
was 2468 tons.

CAPE BRETON.

LITTLE BRAS D'OiR COLLIERY.

This colliery ivas opened by Charles J. Campbell, Esr. in 1862, under a lioense
to work. He reports having expended in that year over $2000 inl, opening the
mine and preparing to work. It is sub-let to one George Campbell, who states
that during the present year ho has expended as follows:-

Clearing up the pit, - 22 00
Repairing waggons - - - 8 00

Making roads, - - - 20 o
Driving cross cuts, - - - - 24 00

Searching for coal, - - 4 00

1$7300

The coal on this area, so far as has been discovered, appears to be limited in
extent. It adjoins the soutlern lino of the General Mining Association area on
Boulardarie Island, and the underground workings now extend noarly to the
barrier which divides this area from that of the General Mining Association..

The seam is fromtwo feet four inches to two foet eight inches inà thickness;
lip, one yard vertical to six yards horizontal-direction of dip nearlyduereast.

The mine is entered and the coal takeù out by a tunnel and trainwaysubstan-
tially cons{tructed, and close timberedi along the roof and sides. te nnel is
eight feetivide and five feet nine inches high clear.

The mine is well ventilated-the fresh air enters by ithv tunnel, and the" foul
air escapes through, a air shaft constructed near the crop of the coal, as* shewn
on the plan ofunderground work ing.

The gross amount of a shipped fro tis collieryduring the past year vas
805 tons.
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L1TTLE B11AS D'OR, OR COLLINS AKD GAUTROU.

This coal seam was opened and 'vorked by the Generail Mining Association many
years ago. The romains of their works are still to be seen onthe ground.

In 1859, Mr. P. Collins, the present ,proprietor, obtained a license to work.
He opened the scani at a point a short distance to the south of the old works of
the General Mining Association, and entered the coal by a slope or inclined plane,
whichli has been used since that time as the entrance to the colliery. The coai is
brought to the surface in small carriages, drawn by horses, over a tramway, sub-
stantially laid on the incline above referred to. The grade, is moderato, being
about 1 to 91. The coals are thon deposited on the bank. Thcy are subsequently
screened and transported in vaggons of a larger size over a tramway leading to
the loading wharf, on the Little Bras d'Or, and distant from the mouth of the pit
about two hundred and fifty yards.

This is a good example of a colliery on a small scale, conducted with profit to
its owner. The capital laid out in its development has been very limited. Twelve
thousand six hundred tons have been returnod as raised and shipped froin it during
the five years it has been in operation, being anaverage of about two thousand five
hundred tons a year.

There is some uncertainty about the extent or quantity of coal on this area, but
it is gene.ally supposed to be small. The coal is good for domestic fires, but
inferior as a gas coal, on account of the brasses or iron pyrites which is mixed
through it in their layers.

During the past year, Mr. Collins became interested in the adjoining, colliery,
owned by Gautro and Laffin, in common. Laffin, by consent froin the Lieutenant
Governor, sold his interest to Collins, who thereby became the owner of one-half
the colliery. Both collieries are worked in the same seam and nearly on the same
level, the drainage along the water lev'el of Collins' mine passing through and
along the water level of Gautrou's mine.

Collins, having thus acquired an additiolial interest in the seam, purposes
extending his works further to the deep, and, with that object in view, he sunk a
shaft, during the past season, at a cost of thirteen hundred dollars.

The whole expenditure for the year by Mr. Collins, is as folloavs:

Sinking shaft, $1300 00
Driving a headway towards the shaft, 240 00
Labor on the surface in working the mine, 240 00
Erecting a store, 800 qo

$2580 00
There were employed during the year-

Men, - - - - - - 27

Boys, - - - - - - - 9

Horses, - - - - - - - 9

Simon Gautrou's works on this seai are further to the northward, along the
water level, and nearer the shore of Little Bras d'Or. The coal raised by him is
brought out by an adit to a breastwork, built a few feet above the sea level, where
it is shipped.

The underground wNork in boththose collieries iW conducted with so little regard
to regularity, and a, proper and fair distribution of pillarage 'that if therock
forming the roof of t'h coal bed were not composed of a hàrd sandstone, it would
have tumbled in boforo this. As the; work of excavation :goes on the risk of a
crush increases; when it happens great destruction and loss vill be the result';
peihaps loss of life.

The thickness of this searn, as formerly reported, is froi 5 feet six inches to
5 feet 8 inches. The dip is one yard. vertical to ten horizontal-its direction
N. 780 E.

Gautrou has made no expenditure in improvements. He raised and shipped
during the past year twelve hundred and sixty tons of large and slack coal.

The ventilation is good, and the îir courses are shown by the plan of the under.
ground works, which also represents the weak pillars left to support the roof.
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Gross amnount' raised and shipped during the past year was, by

P. Collins,,
S. Gautrou,

- - 2911 tons.
- - 1259 "'

RUOACJ[ AN) MNNES', NAR NORTH SYDNEY.

This area adjoins the General Mining Association's lease at the Sydney Mines.
It contains one square mile, which the parties abov named hold under a right of
scarch.

An outcrop of a coal seani mas discovered near the western end of the area,
and about 20 chains southerly fron the General 'Mining Association's southern
line. Tho extent of this coal deposit is unknown at present, but may easily be
ascortained., ,It is 5 feet in thickness, and dips easterly at the rate of I yard
vertical to 9 yards horizontal.

The coal is entered by a slopo driven from the crop nearly inthe direction of the
dip, about fifty yards in leugth, and the only coal raised is the material taken out
wyhile the slope was being'eut.

Messrs. Roach and McInnes state that they have expended during the past
season, in opening and discovring theix seant so far, as follows:

On saiching,. digging, and driving a slope, $240 00
Two small dwelling hou'ses and a workshop, 240 00

The quality of tho coal has not been tested, or any quantity off coal actually
shipped.

10 11OIN Es BR1 1DGEPORT11.

This colliery was first opcned in 1858; and since: that period has been vorked
more or less overy year on a small scale. Two years ago the present Superiiten-
dent, Mr. Burchell, became interested, and since then has conducted it with con-
siderable rogularity and economy. The lease !t :Messrs. McLeod and Burchell
contains two square miles, which are underlayed by severalvaluable coalseams,
of profitable workable thicknesses: Tho appearance off tile coal is good, and it
bears a fair reputation in the market both for gas and domestic purposes.

The thickness' of the seam now being worked, iknown as the Caddigan or
Harbor seam, is from 5 feet 6 inches to 6 feet of clear coal.

The scan dips at the rate of 1 yard perpendiculatr to11 yards horizontal-
direction of the dip S.,25° E.

The coal is brought from the bottom of the pit to the surface or' bank over an
incline, in small cars drawn by horses ; thence by an inclined railway to the end
of the wharf'; thenco in boats to the vessels anchored at some distance from the
shore, in consequence of the shallowness of the water.

The want of a proper shipping place:is the great lrawback t the value of this
colliery. It contains a very large .body of coal, l but until a suitable shipping
place is obtained, cany only be exported on a small scale.

The total expenditure on this mine is, on construction of wharf, $450
On Rail and tramways, - - - 1500

Rolling stock, - - - - - 850

One small force punmp - - - - - 30
Driving slope headway and level - - - - 1400
Workshop and stores, - - - - - 40

$4630

Twenty-one men, four boys, and five horses, have been employed duing the
year Mr. Burchell also states thathie has two anchors for mnooring vessels -while
loading ; alsofe boats, carrying three to four and a half tois each with which
they ship in favorable woather 150 tons a day.

This mine is very inuch improvedd, oth as regards drainage and entilation.
The proportion and distribution of pillarage, which was so defective 'in1861 that a

portion of the'pþer strata' orroofjtibed inis still deficient. It is vyentilated
from theiwaiter lével' on the sea shore, the:air passig tence' round the face off the

'rks,' ot ' heJ'ope. ThÉ fé level n 'tiehoie th forin the
intake ofair, an the slope the outlet or upcast
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The gross quantity of coal shipped from this colliery duriug the past year, was
4,197 tons.

LITTLE GLACE BAY COILERY.

AN AMERICAN CoMPANY.

This colliery includes 11 square miles of area, a large portion bcing underlaid
by four or five coal seams of workable thickness.-See Professor Lesley's plan
section, and report of geological and topographical survey in 1S62 and '63.

The coal fron this mine stands highl in the iarket, both for gas and domestic
purposes. A recent analyses imade at Windsor College, of an average sample of
the Rlub-vein coal, Little Glace Bay, gives the following

Moisture, 5.52
Volatile matter, 31.02 =100.00.
Fixed Carboii, 62.53

It is shipped froin au artificial harbor, vhich trends N. E. and S. W.,* skilfully
constructec at a large outlay of capital.

The upper or main seam, (known as the Rub-vein) now being worked, is 8 feet
thick. Its general dip is froin 1 yard in 10 to 1 in 13. The direction of
dip abont N. 40° E., both, however, vary according to the part of the seai
vhere they are nicasured; as will appear from an inspection of the plan on which

the crops of the coal seams arc marked, where it is shewn that the coal lies in the
side of a basin; consequently the water lne is continually curving round.

Thero are two slopes or inclined planes on this colliry-the slopes are distin-
guished as the old and the new. The former is nov abandoned, except for pur-
poses of ventilation; the latter has a double track tramway, and the coal is brought
up fron the mine through this slope by means of a winding engine of 30 horse
powcr, thence to the harbor by large cars, over heavy iron rails, three-quarters of
a mile in length, to the place of shipment.

EXPENDITURE FOR PRESENT YEAR.

Construction of harbor and wharves, -00
Expended on rail and tramways, - - 13,506 00
Rolling stock, - - -

Engine and puips, - - - -65

Sinking pits and headway, - - -00
Erecting (welling houses and stores, -12,809 00
Steam tug, - - - - - 10,098 QO
Boring and dliggin- ln couducting searches, - - 250 00

$134,708 00

The averago number of ien and boys employed duriug the past year was 250,
biig an average of 91 bauds over tho preeeding year.

There are four engines. in use-1, a winding origine ýof thirty liorseý powver ,
2, a 'ptlmping cilgIlle, of fiftecn herse power; D and 4,, dredge'ý and tuig-boat

e8,886e00

The pit is ventilated 'Vithout any artificial ineans, by taking advantag-e 'of' theý
adit and saope tirogh the old works and codetsng tho air through theew

vosalong the iower and cotinter levels, returning throilgh the new'-%worhks and,
lie-w slope. The' ai r 'carrents are changed by a change lai the' di'rection, of the
wind. There is no present danger to, be apprehiendled frorn ,this methoc1of ýventi"-
lation, as the' mine so far bas been pumped, free frorn fire-danip and other d1augerous,
gassos, but wvhcnthe wvorks coule to 'be extendecI, a more 'certain ana. systematic
method of ventilation will bave to he adopted'.

COA.L RA16SED .AND SOiD.

The gross aiount of coal ýraise d'and' shipped frora this- colliery durig 'the pat
year, was 26,724 tons.
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BIC GLACE BAY COLLIERY.

CONTAINNG880 ACRES, LEASED IN 1863 TO JOHN AND ALEXANDER CAMPBELL.

The seam worked on this area was first openied in January, 1863, but nothing
like an operation was commenced until last June.

The plan of the underground works shows that the mine has been opened with
due regard to method and economy. It is entered by a slope or incline, over which
the coals are taken out. The slope is 160 feet in length from its entrance to
where it intersects the main headway or hauling road. It descends by a grade of
one yard perpendicular to eight yards horizontal-is closely timbered along tho
sides and roof, having a width of 9 feet by a height of 6 feet clear.

The coal is hauled up the incline at present with horses, but Mr. Campbell, the
proprietor, states that when the mine is suficiently opened to receive a large
number of coal cutters, he intends to use an engine for that purpose. This area
contains a large body of coal of good quality, both for gas and domestic purposes.

The sane drawback, however, applies to this mine that is referred to in report-
ing on the Union Mines colliery, viz., the want of a good shipping place. The
quantity of coal, however, is sufficiently large to Warrant an effort being made to
cut a harbor into Big Glace Bay Lake, similar to the harbor so successfully
opened at Little Glace Bay Lake. Vessels loading at this colliery are obliged to
anchor some distance from the shore, and the coal is carried in large boats from a
small wharf in front of the mine to the vessels.

The expenditure on this colliery to the end of 1863e is as follws

On exploring coai field, - -00

On opening two slopes or inclines, -

On driving headways, - - -00l

On constructing wharf and boats, - -00

On rolling stock, &c., - - -

On bmilding and building materials, -500 0
On drainage, &c., - - -100

On tramways, - - -00

$2,900 00

This ceai bcd'is- 8 feet thick; dip, one yard' vertical te, t en yards ,horizontal;
direction, of cÎlip, N. 101> E. This, area ýincludes three, beds ,besides', 'of werkable
thickness, ýthat have not ýyet beenopenled. Th methoi1d adeopteci in, working ils by
board and, pillar.ý

Ventilation by, splitting t'hoe air, as shewn, on the' plan of the underground, weýrks.
The two sioeesserve a geed purpese in ventilating the mine.ý The- main siop'e, or
that Iow in U'se,l'(constructed ,last Jane) serves, as the intakel, bhile the, olà siope,,
(constructed. in January, 1863,) lserves as thie outlet.

'The numnber cf ,ceai -cutters, generally employed, wasG6. Thelargeat.nuabler ,at
any-'one tine was 12 men and' 3 boys.ý Thclargestnùmber of overground laborers
enipleyed at'any one' time, was 20'umen and 6 beys, but.that-number was'required, -

only occasionally.-
The, gress aiount of 'ceai traised'and shipped from'ithis, colliery. during tho past

yeari was 508'tons.
$ ROONJN.fl FONDC8LLIER0

-o 50 00o'hës-oý.

The cprpey of Messrs. Ross k , and Syonds is siticalten te rthorzontal
Ste nerthern a of,t et eay oand adj Thenied aped Ib wesrs. John.

and Alexànder Campbell.
Tensiain by splitding the ati s abew onamed a otendegond wrs.

Ty t eere ahoo upose veit ce m ierho an slpe, or
tossa 1862, constrced rast ce) ser s tentake whil th t ols ysal
obtained a anary 8 e s o

During the past 1 censiderab e prbogryes t nbe r of tovrgron l r

year was 508 tos
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and putting this colliery in working order. The'expenditure on this coliiery bas
been as follows

On boring and digging, -$20 00
On tramways, - - -00

On wharf, - - -0

On driving slope and headway, - - 362
On preparing coal yard, &c., - 160 0
On erecting houses aud a store, - - -1J0O0,

The'seam of ceai neow bTing workeed at this colliery is 5 feet 6 juches thick,
having a clay parting of about 5 inehes. Other, seanas are sald to exist on this,
le-ase, but I amn not weii infermied as te their extent or character.

The coai frorn this areabears a goed reptitation as' a'gais ceai, and for steam,
inanifatturing, and dernestic puirpeses.

The quantity of coal on this seain is considered limited. The mine dips in the
direction N. 80 W., at the rate of oe yard vertical te eight yards horizontal.

The leveis arc, driven on a course N. 700 W.ý, and serve as air coturses., The
fresh air enters 'the mine at sea level on the Sehoener Pond' shore ; it traverses
the mine, and returingi, aiong the face of the wevrlzs, escapes by the siope or
inclined îIlane over which, the ceai is raised.

The coals are drawvun eut of the pit by a herse gin, and thence te a srnail ýwharf
on the sea-shore, -,vhere they are shipped.

The whiarf is very much exposed te the action of the sea, and vesseis can onlyý
bc ioaded at i t iu caim wcather.

The pia itrties ownin this coiliery have appiicà'for a grant er Schooner Pond, for
the purpose of openiug a harbor.-If a harbor wore opened at Schooner Pendc,' it
would add greatiy te the vaine of this and other ceai seanis in the i-eighiborhoed.

The total ainount of ceais raised ani shippedl fromn this ceiiiery dnirin- the past
year, was 1378- tons.

BLOCR 1OUS, COljlEIIY. 1W - 6AY.

This coliiery is the preperty of Mr. Beiloni, of New York. Mr'. Beilloni
siipplied 'the fuinds for the deveiopment of this'mine aimest frdini its first inception
iu 1850 and '60 by Mr. Marshai Bourinet. ,i Hoias new 'the entire control of this
operation, and has assurned the management personally Ding the past season
a O larg expenditu has been a ade, and is still going on.

There are thre pits and ee siope on this colliery. T he cea is principally
raîsed from the, Dawson pit, se calied,, frein a depth of 80 feet, byawidn
engine of 50a horse-pow er. a o 5 ii n i s

Asiope -was opeued during the present season, leading frein the western endýof
the 'mine to the, wharf,ý and a double tram or raiiway laid. It is net yet' in full,
operation, but when ceinported, asil somewhat lessen the o xpens ca rtransportig
the coal to m the place of shipment.

Thea harf hich is ofmgreat iength, wasoriginaly construsted.25 feet in idth.
The heavy stors during the fa mof 1862 proded it net te be of sufficient strenth
td resist the action of the ratves. It is y now being t bueit 75y feet iar ith, and
when. fuily completed, oiii extènd ut the harbur, abou 1000 feet, anc rach a
depth of neary 5 fathonis. This structurevwi o'bt attended witha very large
outay, owing principnly to the ifc of procuring the enormusy qualtity of
ballast rquired. 

The aVerage number of mn empoyed at this colliery dring the past year
ivas 250.

Boys, - - - - - 1
n erses, t aresipped
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Expenditure on a survey in conducting a search, to ascertain exact position of ceai
within lease and license to work, - - -$

Expended in construction of wharves, -10,500
On. rail and tramways, - -,373

Rolling Stock, - - - -6,106

Engines, boilers, puips, &c. - - -5,000

Iii sinking pits, driving headways, tunnels and slopes, 6,000
Erecting dwelling-house, stores and work shops, 6,600

$30,879

A sînali p1ortioni of. the expenditure abovo returned vas inade in 1862. Thc
ventilation of this mine'is exceedingly good., in consequilence of the old Frencl
works being opciion, the shore, and the new sIop'e, which opens near 'theshore on
the top of the batik and the Dawson pit, near the western end of the underground
wvorks, so that ii full froc curent of fresh air pervades the whole of the wvorks.
But I wasi inifornîed that the direction of tixecurrents'are controlled by the direc-
tion of the wns

The plan of~ Mie underground wvorking exhibits the inethod of ventilation. , t
:îlso shows a dccidcd want of regularity in cuttiug out the rooms or bords, and an
irregular and dlofective distribution of pillarage, which is very objectionable for

1 b

tworeasons.
1. Th fidi on f flic roof (which in this case bls already happened), causes

dlcp Ixolos ou1 tie surface, cadi of which forms a reservoir for w ater, -which will 1
pass into 'the m'ine bolow, and %vhere' th ll works are at ail below.the level of 'the
natural (irainagc, %vi]l liavc to be punîped, out, besides'the continuai. 'soakage wvil1
keepi tho minle wct.

2L. The coal'in the pillars Nvi1Il be lost,boti to the proprietor and to, the
Provincc-whcrcaslhad they, beeu left of sufficieut, strength, and thickn.ess, uearly
al lihe coal col ave b)een't'Iken ont. The ioss, tus caused in a.,sea. o10 fe
iii, th ickness, bl:eeonies serions. I, -mention t.his inatter 'more fully bore, because
the sane le'ou rse is Pursued in several of the, " out mine s. " ",1

There should be araIlel to guide lesseles as to the amount of or proportionof
plaaeto be loft. Tho sizelof the pillah rs, should ýbe in proportion, to, the thick-

iiess of, the sei-a thick seain roquiring larger pillars thau, a thin seam; the
ina«terial of wvhich flic roofs are coinposed mig-it aiso varyAtic proportion of pillar-

gerequired.
The gross aincntl of coals raised' aid shipped duiriin'r the p'ast year, -was 15,69J0

tons,
UC) iflI( OLLILIy coUM BO AY.

10Ný. T. D. AROIIIBÂLD AND' CO~'2NANY.

Illis colliery: lias beeon in'operation about two years,' di ng which, timeatol
expenditure of '$9 1,000l lias been laid out iný 'its d evelopelnent., This includes the
construction'of awharf extending 770 fe 'et'into Oow flay, and, a breaýkwvater, 100,
foot by 50 feet, situàte a.bouit 1200 'feet fromn the shore ofsaid Bay-

During the past yar le se0 ce or oring, ývere conduicteci withini' ticbun-
dariesi of the lèeasle.

This coai area, colitainis 1280 acres, wholly undèerlayo by two seais of worlc-
aible ticknless kntowvn respec ively as the, fIcAffly seam, -tnd' the ' Spè*ncer seami.

Theý upper 'or, HcAulay seani' is lthe ,one nov, being worked. It is, froni 4'l, feet
7 iches to 4 feet, 10 inches, iii thice éss-dI*PS , ne "yard vertical to S yard(s
horizonta-d-irectioni of îdipjnearly .,east.

Th wrinsextenüd aàIong th( crop above lateýr' leeL
The'pit are anào1d ' Frenci ai'n ~e- pit.nowv lin use,, oi rLv ,hhic& was, opened in

182 notiier ,pit,howe yer, is,, ýbleln1g ,,Open 1ed ,~ at awpoint,ý 890 -yards fron, -tho
shor,~ nd~350 ardto hwdepýfýomý water, 1evel.ý

Mr. Arl~ba'd tatstat l~s pt,~vhn ompletedý, wil 11e oer 200 fll odep.

ecxpeets àtîthis' poiïit.a~îeipoenn in th'ult fbs coaL

'r,''. '1

,1
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There is also a slope, which is substantially built and welltimbered at the sides
and o-verhead. It was opened last year, and is principally used as a roadway for
the coal cutters to go and return from their work, and as an entrance for the
horses and for ventilation.

The coal is raised by a small engine of 6 horse power froin the pit, which was
opened in 1S02, to the surface or bank, thence over a good railroad to the wharl,
where it is shipped.

The expenditure at this colliery for 1863, as follows
On -wharf construction, - - - - $8,800 00
On breakvater, -- - - - ,500 00
On railroads and tramways, - 42,800 00
On rolling stock, - - - - 2,360 O0
On hcadways and sinking shaft, - 1,800 00
On houses - - - - 1,000 00

$63,260 00

Average nuimber uf ienl for the ycar, - - 120
boys - - - - 20
horses' - - - 6

The ventilation at this mine is simple and efficient. The air enters the shaft,
is conducted along the water level to the western end of the works, returns along
the face and escapes through the slope, as exhibited on the plan of the underground
works.

The coal froimi this mine bears a good character in the market, being considered
valuable for gas, steani, and manufacturing purposes.

Mr. Archibald has cxhibited certificatesý from several parties in reference to its
general character, testifying-lst. Superiority for marine steam purposes. 2nd.
For gas purposes ; and 3rd, for doimestic purposes.

The certificates arc froin W. Campbell, Chief Engineer, R. M. S. Africa; from
.J*oha I. Adai, President of the New York Gaslight company, and from W. T.
Rickarl, Assayist, 33 ]3edford Row, Halifax.

The total namount of coal raised and shipped fron this colliery during the past
year, was 15,0609 tons.

This colliei-y, owned and held under a license to work by Messrs. Young, Tracy
and Slattery, lies on the north shore of Mire Bay, at "IFalse Bay Beach" (so
enlled).

The coal on this area underlies all the other coal beds that have been described
iii the counties of Cape Breton and Victoria. It gives about four feet of coal and
has a clay parting.

Very little has been done towards woking this scani on a paying scale--only
.540 tons, round and slael, have been shipped from it. I an. not aware of the
reputation it bears inL the mnarket, but have seen it used on domestic fires. It burns
with a bright flame and mnakes a pleasant fire.

The want of a shipping.place is against this as a profitable colliery. At a large
outlay "'ilse Bay Beach" could be cut through and a. good harbor formed.

The only question to be decided is, whether the coal sean is of sufficient value
to warrant the outlay.

The total amount of coal shipped from this i inu during the year, was 540 tons.

JKEL LY'S 'COVE OR NE W CAMiPEELL TOWN COLLIERY.

15 SITUATE ON THE NORTH SIDE OF TUE ENTRANCE OF GRBEAT BRAS D'OR.

A colliery was first established here two years ago by C. J. Campbell, Esq., the
present proprietor, who lias shown a great a'mount f energy and enterprise in
developing the coal seams, and putting- the colliery into good· workiig condition.

Three distinct coal beds, of workable thickness, have been discovered withiu
this area. The first lis nearly flat, gives from three feet six inches to three feet
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ten inches of comparatively good coal. Dip, 1 yard vertical to five yards hori-
zontal; direction of dip, N. 74° E.

The surface of the ground here is very uneven, and the strata mucli fractured,
direction of strike or crop therefore uncertain. The plan of the underground
works exhibits the system of ventilation, which appears well adapted to this mine
in its present infant state.

The coal from this seam is drawn up an inclined plane by a wire rope attached
to a horse-gin, and deposited on the bank. Mr. Laughlan, the principal over
man," informed me th'at they raise fron 17 to 18 chaldrons per day, equal to
about 26 tons.

The coal is thon carried one and a half miles over a good tram road, in horse
cars, to the loading wharf at ICelly's Cove.

The other two seams, situate two and. a quarter miles from the loading wharf,
dip vertically; direction of strike, N. 55° E. They are 83 feet apart, and appear
to lie precisely parallel. Only the upper has been opened. It gives 3. feet of
good looking coal-is entered by a tunnel at water level, about: 80 or 90 feet
below the Icrop. The work appears to be conducted systematically by the board
and pillar method, modified to accommodate the circumstances of the seam. Good
ventilation is obtained in, this mine-the fresh air enters the mine by the tunnel
at water level, passes through the works, and escapes through an uÿcast at the
crop.

The second vertical seam is said to be six feet in thickness, with a clay parting.
The quality. of this coal has not yet been fairly tested.

Mr. Campbell describes the expenditure on this colliery for the year 1863, as
follows:

Boring and digging in conducting searches, $1500 00
Sinking pits and driving headways and tunnels, - 5500 00
Erecting dwelling houses, stores, workshops, &c. - 13000 100
On the loading wharf, - - - - - - 4000 00
On tramway, from pits to wharf, - - - - 8000 00
On rolling stock, - - - - - - 2000 00

$34,000 00

The total amount of coal shipped from this colliery during the year, was about
4,000 tons.

RICHMOND OLLIERY.

This colliery, situate at Little River, in the county of Richmond, 21miles from
the shore, at the mouth of Little River.

It was first opened by Mr. EIypolite Marmaud, who, in 1859, obtained a icense
to werk. Hie transferred his claim to an American company, who are vrking it
under the nane of the Richmond Coal Mines.: The area includes two seams of
coal of workable thickness,. and havings a dip nearly. vertical,, or 84° fromithe
horizontal. Th direction of dip is N. East, and the direction of strike N. Wvest
and S. East Theseams are 154 feet apart-the largerbeing the most southeriy,
and 4 in thickness, and the nerthern seam 3 feet in thickness.

The mine is entered by a vertical shaft 9 feet by 14 feet, and extends to a depth
of '86 feet From the bottom of this siaft,,a drift or tunnel las been made, to
the -feet seam, on the one side, andithe 4 feet seani on the other' side. The 4
feet seain has been worked out 700 feet along the seam, and the sanie deptb as
the shaft, and the 3 feet seam:has:been evorked out 150 feet to same depth'.

.When visited last October, this mine'ais filledwith watei, occasionel by the
engine, which was'slight, breaking dwn,;and the pumpf ttin out of repair.

Ail the mining operations. were therefore suspenided-.aaiew~ engine~ of~ 50 horse
power lad just been sét up, and& apump with pumpingehr daily expected.

MrY. Kyle1the get,bas since~informed methat.tie purmp wvhich is large
and suitable, having cost $1200 hasbeëiir ed s up and th they ar
now engagéd l raising the .3vater, ,hihill 'e e

Professer l" vin-ahis ieort on thé ca boiï eí-ü rokseof this district
f* ' û 'à por ..

19
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referred to in describing the Sea Coal Bay Colliery, describes the quality of
this coal.

The 3 feet seani is said to be of a good quality as a gas coal-well adapted for
domestic fires and for blacksniith's use.

The 4 feet seain is of an inferior quality, contains mucli sulphuret of iron, and
is iixed with thin layers of earthy matter,, diflicuilt to separate from the coal in
iining.

There is a large bank of coal at the pit's mouth, but only a linited quantity
has bcen shipped.

The loading wharf is distant froin the mine 2¾ miles. It is situate on the shoré
of the Basin of River Inhabitants, near the mouth of Little River. It is 380 feet
long, 10 feet wide, and substantially built. At the end of the wharf there is 10
feet of water at low tide, and the harbor appears to be favorable for shipping. A
trama-way has becn laid from the wharf to the mine. It appears well constructed,
with an easy grade. The tram-way is precisely similar to the one built by Mr.
Campbell at Kelly's Cove-the length is the same-the sharp angle at which the
coals dip is also nearly the sanie-and the qunntity of coals likely to be found
extrencly uncertain.

The amounts expended at this colliery are as follows:
Constructing wharf, - -

Railway, - - - - 1938
Rolling stock, - - -

Engine and pumps, - - -5865

Sinking shaft and draining tunnel, -7500
Erecting dwelling houses and stores, - - 0
Ainountoexpended in digging and boring, - 90

$26,499

This suni includes the ivhole that bas been expended on tliis colliery since its'
commiencemientý threc years argo.

Average number of mon eznployed i 1862, 27

horses " 1863, 4

The shipments from this colliery for the past year only, amounit to 1100 ton's.

S'EA COAL B3AY (COLLIERY. JUCIXMM) COU-NTY. I

This colliery was fgst opened in 1860 and '61, by Mr. John Campbell, the pro-
sent proprietor. Very littie progress bas beon nmade towýards making this a
Profitable colliery, a1thoùgh a considerable sunm has been. laid out in its developm'ent.

Mr. Camnpbell doscribes lisý expenditure under diiferent hcads, -as follows

Exploringin 186â,$0 00
E xpended during previous. years in building ia, wharf, dwelling

bouse ancl store, and blacksmith's forge 12,000, 00

Total-expenditure to date, 2,336 00
The sanis opened e on tis area dip at an ang - - 0 n-

directionof the dip south westha The genoral strike of the sbrata isfroyin . 50
W. to N. 56' W., Ivith sharp dips 'and beds much, fractured,' rendering theý quan-
tîty -of coal in one Ilocality, very uncertain. , For a.' full -descripýtion of .thc geo]oy

1863, 32Y

of the country froni sawesbury along the Gut of Canso to Rier Inhabints
Basin, and up River Inhabitant 's, see Professor Dawvson's Report, iàthd. Jdurnals,
ofthe couse of Assembly for 1 8049 page '876,pp-No. 2. . Cam pbhelhas
also prepared a description of thecosl measures dithin o hisvas as ths a

Eight leads of cal, onsidered of orkable s hae lad ieen dscoveore.
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They range in thickness fron three to as much as eleven feet ; and several leads
of snaller size are also kn6wn to exist, and there can be'no doubt that other leads
remain yet undiscovered, for not much over lialf of the coal bearing group of
strata bas, as yet, been explored in this field.

" The vertical thickness of the coal-bearing portion of the carboniferous group
here is about 1800 feet. The general strike of the strata is N. 50° W., with a
dip to the south westward at an angle of 700 at their out-crop ; but at the greatest
depth reached by mining the leads are found to curve rapidly to an angle of
60° of dip. This rapid change in the angle of dip is found to take place at the
short distance of 63 fect from the out-crop of the strata, and at the depth of 25
feet below the sea level. Should this change be found to continue for some dis-
tance towards the dip at the saine rate, the coal leads wil] incline to an angle niach
inore convenient for mining than that which they present by their steep altitude
at their out-crop.

eThere is another important feature in the character of this coal-field, which
I deem worthy of some notice. ' The beds are found to improve greatly in' the
quality of their coal the farther they are followed along their strike to the south
eastward, and also to the dip, or towards the centre of the trough. The coal lias
been mined froin one of the leads for a distance of about 1.600 feet along its out-
crop, at two points, distant froi each other over one quarter of a mile.

At the extreme end of the working to the north westward, the bed has a
nudstone or bituminous shale parting near its centre, which thins outgradually in

the opposite direction from a thickness of nine inches to less than one inch, where
it leaves the bed nearly four feet thick of pure coal, at the greatest depthto which
it hasi been explored by mining.

"The large bed of coal on which the government received an unfaio'urable report
some years ago, has been explored by means of a shaft sunk on it to a depth of
55 feet, and at that depth the lead is found to improve se much that at least six
feet of good clean coal may be mined from it, and there is a fair prospect of the
whole -of it being found pure coai at a depth of 150 or 200 feet to the dip.

" During the Ipast summer an exploring shaft was put tdown, to a depth of 42
feet through the boulder clay, which forms :a; deep surface deposit over the
greater part of this district, rendering exploration both difficult and expensive.

"From the botton of this shaft exploring drifts were driven across the strata
of the rock, and two beds of coal were discovered, one of them four feet in.thick-
ness, and of fair quality; the other bed is between five and six feet inù thickness,
and:would be a valuable seam of coal if it were not for a band of fire clay about
fifteen inches in thickness near its centre. This exploring, operation cost about
$330 ' but the shaft is made suffieiently large toi be used as an air shaft, and has
been timbered for that purpose

', The first ,work of a permanent character commenced in this coal field, was a
tunnel or adit, cut across the strata at the sea level to a bed of coal, which it
enters at a distance of one hundred and fifty yards from the sea shore, and about
four hundred yards from the jhead of the wharf. a

This tunnel is made large enough to admit horses, which are used i takingIthe
ceai out tethe screens, and to the wharf. A slope is also eut in the coal at a
grade ofone foot in five,.so that horses can be usedin taking ceai up from the
lowest levels. A shaft was also put down at the head cf the tunnel te a depth
of twenty-five feet below the sea level; and as the coaIat that depth was found
to be much better than thatlobtained at higher levels, the works were stopped
until a steam engitie could be put on the ground, and the coal mined from a inuch
greater depth."

Two hundred and'nineteen tons' is ail the coal shipped fron this colliery duriDg
the past year. :i

SYDNEY MINES, CAPE BRETON.

These mines are the property of the Generai Miñing ssociationnd are situate
on the north vestern de f Sydney a bour. Thë were opened-by at Asseci-
ation in 1827-

Three seaims of coi are 'ow being worked onthisu rea- distinguishd as the

ýV
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Loyd's Cove seam, 6 fet 4 inches-dip 3 yard vertical to 9.5 yards horizontal-
direction of dip;enst.

Queen's pit seam, 5 feetG in ches thick-dip 1 yard vertical to 9.5 yards
horizontal-direction of dip, east. No 3 seam, 4 feet S inches thick-ldip 1 yard
vertical to 9.5 horizontal-direction of dip, east.

Another seaml of coal wzas discovered last year at the Little Bras d'Or, near the
western boundary of this tract ; several holes were bored along the crop, and one,
100 feet deep, in which the coal was found to be 5 feet 4 inches thick, dipping
easterly at an angle of G degrees. Four men were employed 3 months boring..

There are twelve distinct shafts on this area, seven levels or drains, and three
adits.

The shafts are distinguishec as follows
1. Fly pit shaft.
2. Pumping shaft on the " A." pit works.
3. Coal winding shaft on do. do.
4. do. do. do. do.
5. Puinping and winding shaft on the " B. pit works.
G. do. do. do. C. do.
7. do. and downcast do. ID. do.
S. Winding shaft do. do. do,
9. Upcast air shaft do. do. do.

10. Air shaft Nvorks at Cox hill.
11. do. do. do.
12. Coal winding shaft at Loyd's Cove.

Of the levels, tbree are driven northerly from the shafts 2, 5, and 7, and three
are driven southerly from the saie shafts ; and one is driven froi the shore at
Loyd's Cove iii a southerly direction.

Of the adits, one enters the seam at the shore of the harbour, and runs along
the strike of the coal seam to the fly pit; a second enters the seamn on the
south side of the Little Pond Creek, and runs along the strike of the coal to the
air shaft No. 10 ; the third enters the Loyd's Cove scam at its crop, and extends
down the seau to the water level.

There are five engines in use on this cólliery.
lst. A 30-horso power engine, used at the "B. pit" scam, No. 3, for raising

the coal and pumnping the water.
2nd. A 90-horse power engine, used at the Queen pit in raising coal.
3rd. A 150-horse power engine employed at the '' Qucen" or " D. pit" in

pumping watcr.
4tb. A 50-horse power engine crected in the " Queen pit," a short distance

from the bottoi of the coal winding shaft, for drawing efle coal froin the deep
division up the incline. The coals are brought, from the various workings in
waggons drawn by horses, over liglit railhvays, to the several platforins along the
incline, thence up the incline to the pit botton. The coal is then rised :to the
surface through the coal wind shaft by engine No. 2, thence In :large cars over a
very substantial railroad-on which there are two locomotive' engines-to the
shipping place at North Sydney, sometinies called the "North Bar.

5th. A 40-horse power engine, used in connection vith the iron fotindery and
the work and fitting shops These latter bear a fair relation te the coliery,
(which is conducted, as is well known, on a large scale), both as te extent; 'sill
and capability of the mechanics employed. Ail the implenents and the principal
machinery required for mining operations arc continually being manfactured >or
repaired at the wýorkshops.

The total number of .hands employed last year ivws 401 men, .132 boys, ànd 79
herses. A fall return >as sent in by Mr. BrQwn the agent, at the end 1'the
year, shewing their occupations.

About 50 men and 6 horses were employed the7gréater part of last 'season; on

r 5î
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the following works, on which there were expended, t ontructionof
wharves,

On construction of Railhays, - - -33

On Rolling Stock, - - -00Q
On Engines and Puinps, - - - -65

On erecting dwelling-houses and shops, - -

Onth conetuctio of0,0

$22,719 16

'The wvharf at Sydniey ML\ines hiasý been extended 90 flèet into, deeper, water,
ivhiero very large vessels can loacl. This is important, as steamers of 'larg;e barden,
bradin: between Engln an aaa n rnh and En -lish men-of-war
steamers, often put into Sydney for a supply, of fuiel.ý

The character of' theý Sydney caàI lias been ýwell kuown iu' the muarket, for the'
last 36 ycars. it is estecnxed highlyas a doiestie and ýgas coal, and ma'ch lu

1 i m ý I 1 111

demand for marLIinle ste.rn purposes. :1,''
The course aniiuethod of V hentilatio is naredon the plan of the Quen pit,

whir is very ful and elabor Lade. Thise airurretn, are kpt in motion ba large
furnace at the ubottoniof the upcast shaft, No. 9. The frsli ai passes astothe
pit thro htthe downast shaft No. 7. nIt is ktne o split int h several main cfrrents,
asd directead and g ided by h leans af doors msi and stoppings, and after circulating
throughi the workings, passes, over the furnace to the surface by upcast shaft No. 9.ý
This shaft is nSfeet diameter, and is ecusive used for ventilating pposes.

The downast shaft, fo. 7,nis used botli forkdn pin- and fentiiation. Ir.
Brown, showver, states tlatawith .the view of kepint e peutilation perfect and
distinct, h puroses sinking another shaft of the saer sie for a,d ncast , to. 9e
used exclusively for ventilating purposes.

The coals raised and shipped from this colliery during the past year amounted to
104,343.25 tons.

LINGANI 1INES.

This colliery is also the property of the Generail Mining Association. It is
situate at Lingan, on the north side of Indian Bay, in the county of Cape Breton.
It was first opened by;the Association in 1854. The annuai shipment since that
period has been gradually on the increase. Last yoar it ,amounted to over thirty
six thdusand tons. The coal is shippel from.Lingan harbour, which has been
considerably iinproved during the past season. Two.new loading berths have been
provided; and Mr. Browvn states:that the Association have nmade arrangements foi.
doepening the channel of the harbour. They purpose to commence the' ork of
deepening early the ensuing summer, and with thatobjeot inview have procured,
or:are about procuring, a dredge of the same kiad as the one in use at Glace Bay
harbour.

The depth nov obtained at high vater is l1 feet; this, it is hoped, will shortly
bo increased to 14 feet. It will be seen, therefore, that the harbor, in its present
condition, is;only adapted for vessels of light draft. Coal vessels, however, of
considerable size, frequent the harbor; but iný consequence of the shallowness of
the water have to be loaded in the Bay, a short distance from the shore, by'a lighter.

On this colliery there is one coal winding shaft, two aditsand one level. The
adits enter the seam at tho crop and oxtend to waterlvoel. The coa is brougiht
up one of these adits by a w'inding shaft of 40-horse power, which is also'used for
pumping the water froni the' portion of theý works below the'water level. The coai
when brought to the surface is screened and picked -thence carried' to the wharf
iin large cars, on substantial rails, over an incline one mile inlength.

The level is driven, fro m the sea-shore in a;northwesterly directio along the
strike eofthecoal Thecoal is nearly nine feetinthiinness, but has a cay
parting, 'hichinceases as'youd etend westerlyalogthie strike. The dip is one
yard:vertical to 4.7 yards horizontal. Directioniof dip,,north east.

The character of tl1sÈ codal' i. w -ll establihed in märke t i hghly
üsLeemed as aý as coai, particuiarlyat certain gs vorl s* lt nitd State It
mkes good domestic"coil, butgeneily r tfif cert tsless rn t e
market than he od Sydcny co''.

''i
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There are two blacksmiths' shops and two carpenters' shops on this colliery,
several stores, and a long range of comifortable dwellings for the wvorkmen. There
is also a number of private dwellings, shops, and boarding houses-a Roman
Catholic Chapel, an Episcopal Church, and a school house.

The number of men employed duing the past season was 132-21 boys and 22
horses. The expenditure beyond the ordinary working of the mine was for
improveinents made at the harbor.

ABION MINES COLLiEtY.

This colliery lias been extensively worked by the General Mining Association
since it came into their possession in 1827. The total anount of coal raised and
shipped, to the end of last year, was 2,795,402 tons. The shipnents for the past
year was 198,313 tous.

Two seais are now being workced on this colliery. They are distinguished as
the Upper, or Main Seai, and the Deep Seain. The main seaut is from 30 to 33
feet in. thickness, and the deep seam from 14 to 18 feet of clear coal. The seains
lie nearly parallel to aich other, and dip at an angle of '18° with the horizon, or
one yard vertical to three yards horizontal.

There are three coal winding shafts. Two adits fhr ingress and egress for
worknîen and horses-oîe into the '' main " or upper coal seam, the -other into
the lower, or '' leep seam." Both adits enter the respective coal beds at the
crop.

No borings or diggings for coal have taken place during the past year.
Number of men and boys eniployed in 1863, 660. (The average number of

persons enployed for the two proceding years was 639.) Numnber of horses, 86.
Total stea:n power employed equal to .580 horse.

Expenditure for 1863:
Oin dwelling houses, - - - $1876 72

One small Engine, - - 250 00
One barn, - 219 00

$2,345 72

The mines are worked by the bord and pillar systei, modified to accommodate
the circunstances of tho mine, leaving betveen each room sufficient wall or pillar
te support the roof or superincumnbent strata.

The ventilation is obtained by artifrcial means In winter a large furn aceis
used, and in summer 'water power is added.

The distribution of the air currents are obtained by means of air doors and solid
stoppings. It is guided round the varions working places, thenescapes by the
upcast shaft vhore the furnaces are placed.
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Total amount of Coals raised and shipped in the Prvince of Nova Scotia in tons
and cwts., Jrom the year 1827' to tLe year 1863 inclusive.

1827,
1828,
1829,
1830,
1831,
1832,
1833,
1834,
1835,
1836,
1837,
1838,
1839,
1840,
1841,
1842,
1843,.
1844,
1845,
1846,
1847,
1848,
1849,
1850,
1851,
1852,
1853,
1854,
1855,
1856.
1857,

1858,
1859,
1860,
1861,
1862,
1863,

Chiailrons.

4,336 12
7,332 11,
7,642 26
9,524 34

12,990 18
17,579 19
22,455 29
17,614 10
19,552 9
37,142 17
41,263 13
36,958
50,539 4
37,081 24
51,360 29
45,086 14
36,679 25
37,733 25
52,041 30
50,714 30
69,094 Il
64,346 23
59,983 Il
61,783 0
52,821 20
64,838 24
74,317 16
80,472
81,637 2
87,145 2

101,082 31

1,393,154 24

'Total raised in tons to end of 1863,

t , t
t t,

t. , . t.-'-t

- . t

Tons. Cwts.

11,491
19«429 17
20,252 12
25,240 6
34,424 8
46,585 G
59,497 4
46,677 12
51,813 5
98,427 3

109,347 1.
97,938 14

133,928 Il
98,267 17

136,110 9
119,478 12

97;200 12
99,993 14

137,908 13
134,393 12
183,099 13
170,518 1
158,955 10
163,725 8
139,976 13
171,821 18
196,935 17
213,250 16
216,338 3
231,934 7
267,808 17

3,692,767 2

289,618
267,496
304,129
334,545 15
393,631 5
424,425 2

2,013,845 2

* ,706,612 4'

* e
't* i "t-

27
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REPORT ON THE LITTLE GLACE BAY COAL BEIDS.
ON TIfHE PAUROTT AND CONVERSE LEASES, WITII SECTION,

-eing the result of the Geological and Topographical SurvUcy by J. P. LEsLEY,
Structural Geologist, conducted in 1863, in continuation of his surveys

nli 1802,-(vide Appcndix No. 15, Journals 1863.)

hie map Which accompanies and illustrates this report represents the country
of Little Glace Bay Brook, so mueh of it as is bounded by the 'Union Mine leaSeS
and Archbold's lease on the north, the sea on the cast, Great Glace Bay on the
south, and the great west lino of the threc rights of searcli of 1S02. It cor-
respouds therefore in area to the southern half of the map of the survey of 1862.
But the arca clsignated has been thoroughly surveyed during the summer of 1803,
and the new imap shows the nuinrous linos of survey, staked at crvry station and
levelled. The levels of the stakes are ýnot mentioned in the utap, but canl b
ùbtained very nîearly by rofercnce to the blue contour linos, which are ail iarked
so many feet above menn high tide.

he lines of survey are as follow :
Line A-along the south bank of Little Glace Bay Brook.

B-S. West to N. East through the contre of the Converse tract.
-N. Fas to S. Wcst, froi the west corner of the LeCain tract, through

the north part of the Converse tract, and extended several mtiles across
the cross west of' Gret Glace Bay. The lino was carefully cut out, and
was intended o foi afoot path ; it is already frecjucnted by the cattle, aid
will probably be kept opeu.

D)-the north land lino of )oiald Mc)ougall's land lot.
C-the south west lino of the LeCain lease, ro-surveyed.
"F-north and south, the great west line of the land lots.
G-tho north lino of Neil B]outillier's land lot.
H-the north lhie of Widor Hilliard's land lot.

" I-the north lino of land lot.
J-a line surveyed in 1862, due south froi MhDougall's Knob to the shore

of Great Glace Bay.
-the great west lino of the Parrolt and Converse leases.

N, O, P-Lhc wvest and south lines of the Union Mine leases, O and P being
parts of the boundary of the Parrott lease, on the north.

Q-a land line, crossing O and P, and forming the north lino of the Arch-
bold land lot, and the land lot.

R-the sout.h line ofArclibold's land lot, and (after passing F) the northline
of land lot.

Ihe land lots are designated by broad red and green tiits-the two leases by
red and green margins. The LeCain lease is left uncolored ; as is also the Union
Mine property.

The blue 'vaving linos are contour, or wator level lines. as explained above,
cach one marking au additional height of ton feet aboveo mean high tido, which is
4½ feet above mean low water. To assist the eye in follolwing those contours, the
relief of the his and valleys has been assisted ýby neutral shading; and to keepall clear the names of places and persons are given in a table on the side.

Across the inap, from north west to south oast, two brown belts or lines repre-
sent the outcrop over the surface of the two principal beds of coal, the Harbor, and
the Phelan beds-the former and higher of tho two, six feet thick, the latter andi
lower one, eight feet thick.

Be3tween these two beds are sveral smailler seams, mne of theni the Back Pît
bed, four feet thick.
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Beneath the Phelan bed is a five foot bed, called the MoPhail or Ross bed;
wrought on Schooner Bay ; and beneath' this again a snaller bed, :supposed to be
three feet thick.

Beneath these workable coal beds are two thousand feet of slatis and clays,
more or less sandy, of various colors, from red to grey, and with numerous small
searns of bituminous slates and coal of no value.

Then cometwo beds of coal, froni four to five feet thick, one of which is wrought
on Mire' Bay, by Tracy, Young & Slattery, at False Bay Beach, and bothN of
thein by Mr. Charles Campbell, on the north shore of the Great Bras d'Or. 'They
appear at various points in the country around and east of Sydney, but seem to be
of very little value, and lie too dcep upon the inap to deserve enumeration among
its valuablo contents.

Benoath theso two beds of coal lie at least two thousand feet more of coal
measures, containing four small seams of coal, not knownto be over two feet thick
at any place.

It is il the upper part of theso last mentioned barren measures that the massive
conglomerates occur w'hich lie over the shore of Mire' Bay and the country just
east and north east of Sydney, on the shore of the harbor, as well as across
Boularderie Island, and beneath Charles Campbell's beds, on the Great Bras d'Or.

What may bo the interval boneath the lower barren masires, and the lime-
stones on Mire' Bay andc Sydney harbor, I do not know. At Chas. J. Caimpbell's,
where the coal beds and Iimestone are nearly vertical and actually overthrown,
they are within two hundred foet'of each other ; bat there is evidently there, a
fault, wvhich has swallowed up not only the conglIomerates but al the other mem-
bers of the barren measures, below the two coals.

Returning now to the practical coal measures, a section will bc soe on the
sheet which contains the nap reprcsenting the character of ti rocks from the
harbor bed down (with soine intervals) to the McPhail or Ross's bed ; and: the
thiekness of each stratum is cither given or can be got from the scale of feet on the side
of the section ; theI distance froin bed to bed can be also obtained in the sanie way.

The, first or left hand colunm of the section avas obtained in 1862 from the cliffs
between Little and Grcat Glace Bay. But it was net then known that the . Back
Pit ceal bcd, had once been shaftecl ia and Mined by Nicholas Boutillier in thc
cliffs in the front of his lot. Information of this fact, and the la.ying bare of the
bed by the storis of the winter of 1862-3, rectifieda mistake in 1862, when the 4
foot Back Pit bed semced to have no other correspondent on the coast than the
smial 2 feet bed uinder tie ,vooden bridge at N. Boutillier's gato. It now appears
that his snmall bed is the equivalent of the small bed in Little Glace Brook, a
thousand feet below (down stream) the Back Pit. The water level linos of all the
beds are now seeu to bc parallel, and the whole country wonderfully regular and
undisturbcd.
To make this mor crtain, he sauoys, begun in 1862, oir the coast to the east

of Great Glace Bmy Beach, re continued to*Schooner Bay and on the Cow Bay
road still further.

A second map, un the same sele as the lirst 400 feet te an inch, has, been
niade to show this extension, and to , illustrate the singular correctness of lines
observed. by the beds (above mnd including the Phelan bed) in their run thiough
the country.

It is truc, aiàd the facts may bc scen noted on the mnap, that a great variety of
local dip and strike exists along the coast. But it is also true 9iat the limits of
variation in dip, secining to b 5° to 10°, and of strike, about 600 ta 800 south-
cast, are reduced still further in importance by the prevalence of onc dip of 7,
te 80, and of one strike from 6.50 to 70°. So completely, in fact, do the varia
tions counterbalance or compensate for each other, that a lino drawn at mean high'
tide betwecn the three points, where the Phelan bed strikes that level, is a perfectly
straight line, four miles long. The three points are McDonald's, on Schooner Pond,
Alex. Campbell's, on Grat GlacceBay, at the heel of the bar, and Nicholas

soutillier's jetty, oi the north shore of Great Glace Bay, inàide the bar.
There are, no doubt, a constant saccession of small rolls in this great bed,

analogons te the undulations eücountered u the Hub-vein workings; but the
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straight line just discribed is a perfect guarantee against faults and troubles of any
serious character, with the exception of some possible lagoon or dirt faults, the
places of which it is impossible to forseo, except by a systen of augur hole borings
carried on in atdvance of the adit level headings.

The straight lino, however, above described, takes a very gentie curve on
striking the Boutillier lot, and no donbt keeps this curve across tlhe Converse and
Parrott lcases-running, in fact, parallel or concentric with the curve of the
theoretical water level in the Harbour Bcd. The map vill, explain this feature
without further description ; but it has an important bearing upon our conclusions
as to the regularity of those coal menasures ; for if there wore any great irregulari-
ties of deposit, such a parallclism of two beds at water level, so far apart, could not
happen ; for any great thickening or thinning of one or more strata would make
their water level linos converge or diverge. So, also, if there ws any great
irregularities of structure, the sane result would come.

The dip of the rocks, and of the Phelan bed, may bc assunied at one in ten.
If tie bed be 8 foot thick, its horizontal section will be SO feet wide, as drawn in
lea(l-peneil on the map, at water level. Every 10 sfeet rise above water lovel wvil
throw tie bed 100 feet to the south. In this way the out-crop of the bed has been
drawa upon the nap, ns running bchind and under, or to the.south of McDougall's
.Knob. Thre, vhcre it raches its greatest hight, it is 80 foot above tide, and
800 foot south of the water level lino. In this vay the contents of the bed above
water level eau be readily calculated.

Fron the end of its out-crop, on Boutillier's ]and lot, at the shore of Great
Glace Bay, towards Little Glace Bay Brook, 1000 feot sections, separately

lst thousand, 1000 x x 8-:-27=cubic yards or tons of coal, 30,000
2nd " 1000 x x 8-:-27= 100,00Q
&)d 1000 x¾ x 8-.-27= 100 000
4th1 10Q0x x 8-:-27= 180,000
5th 1000 x x 8-:-27= 200,000

1000x N x 8-:-27= 225,0
7th 3000x x 8-:-27= 185,000

I aill 7000 feet, run of the bed froin G. G. Bay to L. G. Brook, gives 1,080,000 tons.

of which, counting out piers or pillars and out crop, an available, say 500,000
of which six-sevcaths are on the Converse, and one-seventh on the Parrott lease.
The rest of the run of the bcd on the Parrott lease, viz., west of the brook,
above watcr level, as above, (i e.,) tide, 250,000 ; of which counting out piers
and out-crop, an available say, 100,000.

ThC Phelan bed might therefore be worked fron the ieighborhood of Great
Glace Bay harbor, by an adit level at tide, so as to yield six hundred thousand
tons out of a million and a quarter, which nov lies between its out-crops and water
levOl of tide. But the gangway would in the end, be nine thousandI feet, or a
a mile and threc quarters long.
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IRON AND COPPER WORKS.

Iron ores of excellent quality, such as hematite.ores, and specular and magnetic
ores, in large -workable deposits, are known to exist in each of the counties,
anging eastward from Annapolis county to the Gut of Canso, including Cumber-

land county ; and in Cape Breton carbonates of iron are extensively deposited in
the clay beds of the coal measures. It appears in large blocks, and in balls known
as kidney iron ore.

Nothvithstanding the extensive metaliferous deposit of this most useful of all the
nietals, and the many natural advantages the country presents for iron works,
there is only one in active operation in the Province, known as the Acadian
Charcoal Iron works, situate near Folly River, in the township of Londonderry.

The mineral on the land from which this ore is taken, was alineated from the
crown at the time the lands were granted, in 1759, and therefore no royalty is
received fron it. But in order te give full information as to the state of the
mines, I addressed a letter to Mr. Jones, the agent, and received the following in
answer to my queries

Our operations consist in the' manufacture of Charcoal Iron, of a superior
quality, for the English and American markets. The ore for which is mined on
the company's property, and is found in an irregular vein, vertical in position, or
nearly so, and varying in thickness from one foot te twenty feet. The bulk. of
the ore is hematite. We have eue blast furnace for snielting the ore, and three
puddling furnaces and one heating furnace for making bar iron. Our operations
are carried on unceasingly the year around.

During the past year we shipped 903 tons of bar iron, and 402 tons of pig iron.
The number of men and boys in constant employ has been about 180 ; but during
the summer nonths, as ,well as in January, February, and March, the number has
reached 250-the average during the whole of the year being about 200.

The number of horses regularly employed range from 25 to 30, in addition to
which, at certain times in the year, especially in winter, we employ many of' the
neighboring fariers teams. The total expenditure for the year has been $70,000;
this includes $3,00 0 expended in improving and extending the works, and provides
for additional production during this year."

LEASE AT CHETICAMP FOR WORKI.NL C1'OPER ORK.

(AN AMERICAN CoMPAN'Y.)

This mine is only in.progress of development-all that can at prosent be said
about it is that the indications are good. The vein rock' was discovered at several
points along a line in the direction of S. 400 W., about a mile and a half froni the
shore of Cheticamp. The vein rock is three feet six inches thick, and the yein
itself about five inches. It dips towards the mountain at an angle of 60° from the
horizon, in the direction of S. 50° E. This mine vas visited> earlyin October
at that time a shaft was opened in the hard rock to a depth of 10 feet, and a
small house, used as a smithery-, erected over it. An adit or tunnel was also' in
course of construction. The adit was driven into the face of the hill about 100
feet, but was not expected to meet the vein until it had been driven 410 feet, at
which point it was expected to intersect the vein rock, 106 feet from the surface.

The amount expended on this operation to fDecember, 1863, is 
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POSTMASTER GENERAL'S REPORT.

General Post Office, .Ralifax,
.Tanuary 18th, 1864.

SI,
I have the honor to present, for the information of the Legislature, iny

eleventh annual report on the Nova Scotia Post Office, together with the usual
returns, numbered froni 1to 17, prepared for, the year ended 30th September,1863.

The number, of Post Offices remain the sane as last year, viz.: 73.
The Way Offices now number 420, twenty (20) having been added during the

past year.
No Post or Way Office lias been closed.

MAIL CONTRA.CTS.

The establislied mail routes number 212, six having been added and seven
increased and extended, as will be seen on reference to reports Nos. 7 and 12.

The cost of the carriage of the mails during the past year was $39,802 40. For
mail service and cost of Cach respectively sec report letter C, No. 5.

The whole amount of mail travel vas 4568 miles, being an increase of 59 miles
over that of last year.; and the extent of mail routes travelled was 971,688 miles,
exceeding that of the previous year by 11,544 miles.

The mail contracts between the West River of Pictou, Antigonish, Plaister, Cove,
and Sydney, including the route between Antigonish and Guysborough, now held
by Mr. Thomas Lindsay-and that between Halifax, Liverpool, and Yarmouth, via
the shore route, including the route ,betweca Lunenburg and Bridgewater, and
also between Windsor, Kentville, and Annapolis, held by Mr. James King-will
terminate on the 30th of June next.

It would be desirable to obtain an carly decision vhether either or both of these
mail contracts are te be renewed, for, should it be determined to submit them te
public competition, the noti.ces inviting tenders should bp circulated at an early
day, in order that sufficient timc may be given te the new contracter, to enable
him te procure his ,stock, &c., and commence his contract without detriment to the
public service.

The contract between Truro and Amherst has b)een extended to Messrs. Archi-
bald and Purdy for 3 years, to commence on the 1st of July, 1864.

The present contract betwoon Truro and Pictou, held by Mr. Hyde, can a any
turne bc terminateci by the Departrnent or the Contiracter, giViDg 3 months', notice.

ICISTITATION.

The fellowing registered letterS have passed throu.-h the sevoral offices this'ye,

llaliflas office set'4264;
Received 1497

country office,5 754

1ýi9,304 r'
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As the interchange of noney orders has been extended to.England and Canada
it is presumed that the above number will be naterially reduced next ycar.

I regret te report with respect to missing registered letters that nine cases of
alleged loss or abstraction have occurred during the past year. 0f this nunber the
contents of three have been made good to the senders, viz. : two by Postnasters,
whose treatment was irregular, and one by directions of the Governiment, as
recommended by the P. O. Conmittec.

The abstraction of a portion of the contents uf Cach of the five registcrecl letters
posted at, and passing through, the Antigonish office, in May last, (scel report No.
14,) having been brought to imy notice, I at once, with the concurrence of the
Governiment, despatuhed ai otlicer to Antigonish. The evidence taken by hin iii
each case, together with his report, and other papers connected with the Imatter,
were by direction, placed in the bands of the lonble. Solicitor Gencral for prose-
cution, or to be used in such other imanner as he miight think best in furtiierance
of the ends orjustice.

NEWS1'APERS AND LETTERS.

Tho average nuiner of newspapers which pas(sed birough the Haliax office
alone the past year, was 2,361,746

Country offices, 1,302,576

Tot

showing an increase of 93,656 compared with 1862.
The letters averaged, at the

Halifax office, 836,328
At country offices, 031,328

1>467,656

PARCEL POST.

During the past year 319 parcels have been roccived at, and sent from, the
the Halifax office. At countrv offices 142-making a total of 46,.

STAMPS.

By a roference to report No. 1 it will be scen that a large proportion of the
revenue bas been derived from postage stamps, viz. s43,248 361, which exceeds
that of last year by $5,138S O8.

COUmJY POSTAcG:.

To enable me to carry out that part of the act, passerd during the last session, in
reference to the Post Office, reducing the postage to two cents on a letter posted
in a county for delivery within the saine county, it was necessary te procure for the
public convenience a stamp for the prepayment of this particular class of letters.
Application Vas accordingly made to the New York Aierican Bauk Note Coin-
pany for a supply, and 5000 sheets were procured, at .a cost to the departnent,
including the die, of $226. Sec report No. 6, letter E.

The reduccd rate carme into operation on the llth May last, and' bas yieldcld
for the five inonths ended 30th of September last, (as far as I have beca enabled
te glean from the returns in ny possession,) a revenue of $450, a less amount, in
My opinion, than would have been realized undler the bigher rate for the same
period.

aEVENUE.

The gross ainount of postal revenue for the year was $56,508 238

The net available inconie, after deducting deafd letter and
British portion of packet postage, vas 48,174 71

Net income of'1862, 45,100 621

Shewing an increase of revenue in the year of $3,074 08ý
(For chief·item of collection see report No. 1.)
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DISBUSEMETS.

The disburseoments during thle feaí have been as follows, -i'
Salaries of Postmaster Genoral, und Olicers t LHlifax

and Postmasters and W. O. Keepers $24,673 25
Mail carriage, 39,802 40
Tradesmens' bills, renit, flet and gas, stationery rinting

&c., and other iiscellaneous payments ih the year, 5,913 43

Total disbursenients, $70,389 08
Do. do., 1862. 68,305 76

Inîcreast $2,083 32

This augmentation in the expeuditure has beei uaused by the addition which
was made on the reconmiendation of the Post Office Committee to the salaries of
several postnasters ; also by the emnployiment of additional clerks in the Post
Office at Halifax, antd the establishmlLent of new Way Offices ; mnaking an excess
of expenditure under thesc heads of nearly $900 over that of 1S62.

The cost for ail carriage lias also been increasel in consequence of the iew
Rides, which had becn set up, and the additional aniount paid for several old ser-
vices, which were put up to coipetition and tendered for at higher rates.

The am.ount paid for tradtesmens bills, stationery, and printing, Conmissions 0n
stamps, &c., has also exceeded the anount paidfor similar services in 1S62.

Notwithstancling this iucreased expenditure, the deficiency, it is gratifying to
know, is less by $1000 than it was in the proceding year. lor particulars, sec
reports Nos. 4; 5, and G.

I EI1IOICAILS

ln soution 8, chapter 2U, cf the act passed 29th April, 1803, cititled '' an act
to ,amend Cap. 23 of the Revised Statutes of the Post Office, and the act in amend-
ment thereol, it is enacted that '' periodicals passing through any office in this

province, if posted without the proince, shall be liable in addition to any charge
prepaid on posting, to anI additional charge on delivery, of two cents for each

number.'
If yosted w'ithiu the prxovinice 'or delivery vithin1, Ur without tlhe province,

they shaill be liable to a charge of two cents each, to be prepaid bystamp."
Representations having been made to the Governmuent by parties whose interests

werc, as they stated, seriously affected by thuis cnnmetint, the foregoipg clause
was to a certain extent modified.

Several periodicals published in this province, ha ve accordingly been permitted
to passfree, at a loss, however, to the revenie ; and here I would beg respect-
fully to reiterate opinions previously expressed, that se long at least as the
expenditure is in excess of the revenue, no mail muatter should be allowed to pass
through the post ýffice without contributing sonething (howvver trifling) to the
revenu e of the department

FUnTfmit REVIsIoN wF 11 L'eoST oFFICE AuT sIGGEsTED

1t1vill bo observed, on referring to the 4th section Of Chapter 11 0f the act
entitled '' au aet tolamend Chapter 2ô of the Revised Statutes of the 'st Office,
passed in April, 1862, that Uic rate of postage froni Halifax to Bermuda' or
Newfoundland is fixed at 10 cents per half ounc, "Cof which onc cent and a half

shall belong to the Nova Seotila. post office but the rate' to bc.charged on
letters by packet from Newfoundland and Bermuda not being specified in the act,
pirties have objected to pay the additioual 1. cents-consequently it has not been'
exacted, although there can be little doubt that the' act intended the additional
rate should be paid on letterscoingfrom,s well upon those going to the, above
naimed places.'

Again, the lOth sectioa of the act of last session repeals tliel of tic Ioth
section of cap. 23, page 82, of tle Revised Statutes of Nova Scotia, 1 hich refers
to the postage to bcharged upon printed bools, as well 'upon periodicalpublica
tiens ami pamphlets ; but as ne reference is malde in the amended actchapter 29
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as to the charge on books, I wot1d respectfully suggest that these omissions be
rectified in the approaching session, and that tho book postage be fixedi by law at
one cent per, ounce, up to 48 ounces.

DLA LETIE'US.

The following statoment shews the nuniber of letters, and from w'henCe received
at the Dead Letter office, IHalifax, and how they were finally disposed of:-

Reccived froin Great Britain, 6,04
United States, 1136
St Thomas's, 42
Canada, 65
New Brunswick, 517
P. E. Island, 101
Provincial post offices, 4935

Total 7400

Returned to Great Britain, 1110
lUnited States, 1020
St. Thomas's. 47
Canada, 113
Now Brunswick, 453

P. E. Island, 74
To writers in Nova Scotia, 3654
Destroyed for want of naie or resideine of writer, 729

Total, 7200

The total nuniber of dead letters passing through the Nova Scotia DeadI Letter
office in the year, was 14,600.

I anex the report of the Supe rintendent of the Money Order ollice in reterence
to the operations of that increasingly important branch of the public service during
the past year, by which it, will b seon that seven additional Money Order offices
have heen opened, in accordance with the recommendation of the Post Office
cominttee of last session.

The arount of orders issued duriug the ycar, as shewn by the report, exceeded
that of the previous year by $24,800. The total aiount of orders for tho twelve
months up to 3Oth September being $124,83.

On the lst day of the present year the systeni was extended to the United
Kingdon and Canada ; and as a proof of its appreciation by ,the public I may
mention that by the last mail for England (the lirst since the interchange coni-
menced) 32 noney order advices were forwarded to the United Kingdom.

The total amount of commission to revenue on orders issued, up to 30th Septem-
ber, was $364 74.

The following is the scale of orders under which the departnents have arranged
to charge for noney orders between Nova Scotia and Great Britain:

Up to £2 sterling, 1S. sterling commission.
From £2 to £5, 2S. c

5 to 7 3.
7 to 10 4s.

CANADIAN SCALE.

Up to five pounds sterling, one shilling commission.
From five pounds to ton pounds sterling, two shillings comiiussion.
Ten pounds sterling being tie maximum amount for which a single order may

lie isued.,
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IIÂLIFÂAx OPFICE,.

I regret to report that during the past year, the department has been deprived
of two of its Inost efficient officers, Messrs. Inglis and Sutherland, in consequece
of defective eyesight, induced no doubt, by the constant, use ofgas in the Circula-
tion office, rendered imperatively necessary by its low and dark situation; it
therefore niost gratifying to iyself, and the officers and eminployees of this depart-
ment, to find that, by the notices which have been published inviting tenders,:
there is every prospect of an early commencement of the ncw Government build-
ing, in whidh the duties of the office .will, after its conpletion, be inducted.

In ,concluding mny report, I am happy to be able to record imy appreciation of
the services of the Ekaminer of the account branich of this department The
Superintendent -of the' money order branch,-the Clerks of the circulation anc
dead letter offices, and the Postmasters and W. O. Keepers, and Couriers (with
one or two exceptions), whose zeal and attention to their respective duties, have
contributed in no small egroe, to the harmonious working, and present satisfac
tory condition of the Post Office department of this province.

I have the lonor to be,

Sir,

Your most obedient humble servant,

A. WOODGATE.
The hon. ClA'sLES Turena, M. D., M. P. P., &c., &U

To A. WOODGT, Esq., Postimaster General

ccompanying returs froni the H-{alifaLx Money Order Office, furnish transactions
of the Nova Scotia Money Order clepartment for the year which terininated on the
:30th September, 1863.

Seven oiony order offices ere addled to the list within tho year, ramely, those
of Barringtoi, Bridgetown, Bidgewater, Canso, Nort Sydney, Sherbrooke, and
Wallace.

The inoney order systei of the Province has beeii extended to tlie Tnited
Kingdon and Canada. The extension took place on lst January, 1864; and by the
next subsequent mail, thirty two advices of money orders were forwarded from. the
Hlalifax office to places in the United Kingdon.

Money'orders issued for the twelve months up to 30th September, aniounted to
$124,883. This anount exhibits an increase of over $24,S00, as compared witi
the prccling year'; and a increase of over $57,650, as comparcd with 1861.

Transactions for the intervening period, from September 30t-h to date of this
report, include continued increase.

The experience of 1862 has to be repeated for 1863, i feforence to freedom
from loss and harmonious working of the money order offices of the Province.

I have tie honor to be,

Sir,

Your obedient servant,

J. S. THOMPSON.

fHalifax, M. O. Office, 15th Jan'y., 1864.
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No. 1 . Stateilleit of' Reivenuie anim ]", penditurc of Post Offlice, IDpartiieiît fur,

Nova Secoti:i, for vear ended 301hOfl Septcînbcr, S3
Nu. . Po4Isleae;î% nteCo1untL (.Lirent w'ithi 1Ieý provinlc of* No-%IL'

'No_ 4. 8:1:utlie.s aUiId B i 1 l".qp or t NV 1 .

Nu. 5. Couuxeyalie or~ miaiS-C iii Report Nuî. .

No.: (j. I)etailed, acemiuît o il icnCtll and îuiisecIl.ticous itcxis (>I disburse-
inents duri- t1ie yer-1) Li, L iti Report No. 1.

No.'. NeNy' post routes estLbisheidii lu te year.

No . S. -Nc% 1osi; and waLy ullices esLttabli.shed ini thu Ye:Lir

No. '. I>oL Routesý dis(.:ontiuedt ivithiii thoc >ye:r.

1\1o. l'O. POst ruid w:wv Offices l1set~ed~ihnte yea v,

No. il. Curttiilmiit of' espnusdlcctocd iii mail routes iii the yqar.

o.12. Allowam:es Illade o 'aLU colitractor.s beyouid thé sum,, origii.tli>
st1ipuLaLteo ilu th cii rpctv c olu;c t.

No . 1*1. Fiiies'iiipose(t, ;uîd iledutietoîs aniade, ['rouil theo l' Iitil ointrzic-
tors duriig tuie Yoav.

N o. 14-. A.bstrztctiout andl los-s of' lotters eonhiuhng nony senut throughl po8t
offices in Nova Seotiat in the )-ear.

No. 15. liettor-s (Ir vaille reeicda the flad. lbotter clliu, Jinlifitx, ill thec
yenr.

INo. l1 Le ttûr-S reccived at tUic Deud Botter ofllh(I, llaliflx, and 10w~ disposeid
oif, Wvithifl the yCim*.

N o. 17. MOnCy~ (Jrtle'r uflCes iu operation,c, during tho your cnded "30t
Sepeiner,1863.

A. WOOIDGATE,
P. m. G,
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REPORT No. 1.
statcment of receipts and disbursemcnts of the Post Ogice departmenl of Nova otia,

n the year en<ed the 30th September 1863
12UCEIPTS.

Amount of gross revenue from postage stamps,
Postage collected in loney on paid and unpaid letters,

received at and sent from, offices in- Nova Scotia,
including Halifar,

lUnpaid and paid postac on letters for and rromn Eng-
land, collected at HUalifax,

linpaid and paid postage on foreign and colonial packet;
letters, collected at Ialifax,

Postage on packet letters sent to, and received froi,
Hilifax and Newfoundllamtl, collected at N. Sydney,

Way letter postage,
Ship letter postage,
Postage of letters returned from dead letter office to

circulation ofice, for Halifax delivery,
Fees collected at Halifax office on detained forward letters,
Revenue from private letter boxes at Halifax office,
Local postage,
Errors on the year,

$43,248 36J

9,519 92~>.

1,606 61~

1,233

159
60

'y>
-~ -~

01~
91
52~

S 651,-
44 00

472 00
3 5 7 -I
21 2

Gross revenue,
Dead, missent, and re-directed letters,

British portioi of packet postage, for the year ended as above,

Total net incone in the year,
Deficit,

DIsfiUiSEMEN'TS.

Report No. 4-A mal . Salaries
Department at 1-alifax, $9,860
Postmasters, 9,706
Way office keepers, 5,10G

Report No. 5-C, cost of carriage of the mails in the year,
D, ship letter gratuities, $12
E, tradesmen's bills, 63
F, rent of post office at Lalifax. 80
G, law expenses, 3
f, stationery, printing, 'and advertising, 1,69

Report No. 6. I, coal, wood, gas, &c., 37? , buildings and repairs,
X, miscellanies, 29
L, commission on sale of postage stamps, 1,54
M, travelling charges in the year, 40

-$13,259 87

$56,508 234
770 344

$55,737' 89
7,563 is

$48,174 71
22,214 37

$70,389 08

1>

80
00,

36
- $24,673 25

39,802 40.
1
4
0
5
4
9

5S
84
00
00
27
30

5 94
3 03~
9 45

Total disbursements in the year,

F. M. PASSOW,
SExamr. Acet. Branch.

$70,389 08

A. WOODGATE,
Postmaster General.

on..-Postago of .Military end Provincinl Piiullie Dopart)-ents; for the vear cnddt 30th
Septenpor, 884,055 02

Ditin. Lgislatur. Sessio of18A3. 3.041 05-87,096 07

'c

'7

k
'v r.
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REPORT No. 2

General account between the oflies of the United Kingqlom and Nova Scotia, for four
Quarters ended 30th September, 1863.

TO TIIE' CREDIT OF TIE II3ITISI OFFICE.

Anount (lue to the British offlice on the correspondence he- 1.tween the United Kingdom and Nova Scotia,

Amount due to the British office on the correspondence be-
tween Nova Scotia aud other colonies, not passing 2.
through the United Kingdom,

Arnount due to the 'British office for dead letters returned to
Nova Scotia,

Balance of Errors,

Balance. due to Nova Scotia,

£1 603 16 2~

09 11 4

35 6 3

£2,308 13 S

TQ THE CREDIT OF NOVA $COTIA.

Amount due to Nova Scotia on the correspondence between L
the United Kingdom and Nova Scotia,

Anount (lue to Nova Scotia on the correspondence between
Nova Scotia and other colonies, not passing through the 2.
United Kingdom,

Amomnt due Nova Scotia for dead letters returned to Eng-
land, and for redirected letters forwarded to Newfound- 3.
land and Bermuda,

Anount due Nova Scotia. on letters sent iii closed mails
between France and the French possessions of St. Pierre
and Miquelon, during the year onded the 30th Septen- 4.
ber, 183, on account of transit rate, 134,293 grammes,
at 2d. stg. per 30 grammes.

Balance of Errors,

Balance due to the United Kingdomn,

*£1,512 12 9 stg.

$7,503 18 cents.

F. M. PASSOW,
Examr. Acet. Branch.

£737 (> 1

21 14 0

0 0 0

*1,512 12 0

£2,308 13 8*

A. WOODGATE,
Postmaster General
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REPORT No. 3.

Postmaster General in account curreni with the Province of Nova
ended 30th September, 1863.

Scotia, year

CHARGE,
Dn.

To balance from previous year,,
Amount of postage stamps on hand,
Amount of postage of towns in the Province of Nova Scotia,

including Ialifax, (per abstract)
.Amount of unpaid postage upon British letters, collected at

Halifax, (per abstract),
Amount of paid postage upon letters for England collected at

Halifax, (per abstract)
Amount of postage upon colonial and foreign letters,
Aniount of way letter postage,
Amount of ship letter postage,
Amount of letters returned to the dead letter office froin offices

in:the interior, and delivered at Halifax, (per voucher)
Amount of fees collected upon letters addressed to towns in

Nova Scotia, but delivered at Halifax,
Amount of fees collected for merchants private boxes,
Amount of local postage, (per voucher)
Amount of postage stamps received fromx Receiver General,
A.mount received from thei Hon. the Receiver General in the

year ended 30th September, in aid of post communication
in Nova Scotia, and towards defraying the other necessary
expenses of the department,

Amount drawn from the Provincial chest, in the year ended
as above, being' packet postage, due the British post office,
on the correspondence between Great Britain and Nova
Scotia, and Nova Scotia and the United States, Newfound-
land, Bermuda, and the West Indies-for three quarters,
ended 31st March, 1863,

Amount collected at North Sydney on packet letters sent to,
and received from, .Halifax, and Newfoundland, in the
year î1s above ,

Errors on the year,
To balance,

$0 00
35, 941 64

9,519 92

700 66~

905
11,233

159
69,

95
22
91

8 65

44
472
35

34,000

50,500 00

5,399 00

89 01
21 28

0 00

$139,1.00 51~

DTsCffARGE.
Ca.

By balance from previous year,
Salaries of Postmaster General, assistants, &c., and

postmasters,
Salaries of way office keepoers,

$19,560 89
5,106 36

Conveyance of mails,
Ship letter gratuities,
Tradesmen's bills,
Rent,
Law expenses,
Stationery, printing and advertising,
Coals, gas, &c.,
Buildings and repairs,
fMiscellanies,
5 per cent. discount allowed to postmasters, merehaut', &û.,

on postage stamps,

$860 52

24,673 25
39,302 40

121 58j
634 84
800 00
35'00

1,694 27
379 30

295 94J

1,543 031
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Postage stamps on hand ýxnSoH, riz. :-Ualifax
office,$22,737 00)

'Poýstage stamps on linl unsold, viz. :-Cnntry
ofli . 3,956 28

Amlount o dead, maissent, an( eo-directed letters, (per
statement,)

Preiiun on n Exchange," on St. John, N. B.,
Arnount paidi into the Counnissariat Chest, at RH.lifax, being

.Packet Postage " due the British Post Office, on the
correspondence hetvecn Great Britain and' Nova Scotia,
and Nova Scotia and Beriuda, the West Indics, Nev-
foundland, and the United Stats-for three quarters
endedi 31st March, :1863,

Amount paid to t':e Receiver General on account of revenue,
Amount paid for travelling charges in the ycar ended as above.

Errors on the year,
By balance,

NVot-Letters remiaining on band Halifatx office, $3 53
Country offices, 52 23

6,693 28

770 344
o 00

5,3090
32,852

409

2,136G

00
00
4.5
00
2S

115 70

$139,100 511

1, Aninun \ÝOOMATE, Post-Master General of Nova Scotia, do solemnly and
sincercly declare that the above is a just and truc account of aill.matters and
things contained therein, and I ainke this solemin Declaration conscientiously
believing the same to h truc.

A. WOODGATE,
Post-Master General.

Declaration made before me
this I8th day of .anu.ary, 1864.

ANDEW' NACIENLA, J. P.

1, FREDERIcK M. PAssow, Ex.aminer, Account Branch of the Post Office Depart-
ment, Halifax, do solennly andl sincerely declare that the above is a just and truc
account of all matters and things contained therein, and I make this solemn decla-
ration conscientiously believinîg the saie to be true.

FREDERICK, M. PASSOW,
Exaniiner-, Account J3rînch.

Declaration inade before me
this 1 8th day of January, 1864.

FRECACK.INLAY J. PP
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REPORT No. 4.

(A. A.o B. IN REPORT No. 1.)

Report in detail, of charges of Salaries, shewing in each case the name of the ofce,
the service or duty performed, and amount paid-for the year enled

30th September, 1863.

'N'aille.

Arthur Woodgate,
F. M. Passow,
Wm. Small,
J. S. Thompsoi,
T. Southall,

J. M. Ingles,
J. Sutherland, juur.,
B. W. Cochran,
F. Tremain,
C. J. Campbell,
*Alex. Church,
tR. MeMilan,
Wm. Craig,
D. Silverthorn,
J. Patterson,
Church Smith,

t~i iMi 1v Pcifl.'riiivi J.

Postmaster General,
Examiner Accountant Branch,
Postmaster, Halifax,
Superintendent Money Order Branch,
Clerk and Suxp'atE Dead Letter Oflice,

CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT.

First Clerk,
Second Clerk,
Third Clerk,
Alditional Clerk,

Ditto.
Messenger,

Ditto.
Senior Letter Carrier,
Second do.
Third do.
Junior . do.

Total,

Ainonut.
pcI. flIuIu*In.

$2400 :00,
1000 00

657 50
800 00
500 00

657 50
657 50
657 50
330 00
330 00

21 73
319 154
450 O~
360 00
360 00
360 00

$9860 89
* Fron lst to 20th October,
† From 21st October to 31st

1862, inclusive,
December, 1862, inclusive.

RECAPITULATION.

Depatmienit at Halifiax, .
Postnasters, - -
Way Office Keepers, -

Totu,

- - $9,860 89
- - . - 9,706 00

- 5,106 36

-- - $24,6373 250

POSTMASTERS.

NanlUO of Oflie.

Albion Mines,
Amherst,
Annapolis,
Antigonishe,
Arichat,
Aylesford,
Baddeck,
Barrington,
Berwick,
.Boulardarie,
Blridgetown,
Bridgewater,
Canning,
Capel Canso,
Chester,
Clementsport,
T)io.hv.

--- r.,

Aiuotuit.

$106 00
578 00
264 00
280 O
164 00

76 00
100 0
132 00

60 00
40. 00

184 00
92 00
68 00
68 00
96 00
40 00O

29600O

Durhau,
English Towin,
Glenelg,
Guysboro,
Hantsport,
Kentrille,

ILawreneetown,

Liverpool,
Londonderry,
Lower Horton,
Lower Stewiacke,
Locke's Island,
Lunenburg,
Mabou,
Mahone Bay,
Maitland,
Margavee,

A1110tint.
$90 00

58 00
60 00

192 00,
76 00

408 00
96 00

316 00
180 00
100 ou

76 00
60 00

180,00
76 00
63 o0

2 00
44 00
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Naue of Cle.
Middle Musguodoboît.
Mill Village,
Milton,
New Gasgo V,
Newport,
North Sydiey,
Parrsboro',
Pictou,
Plaister Cove,
Port Hood,
Port Medway,
Port Mulgrave,
Pugwash,
River John,
River Philip,
Sandy Cove,
Shelburne,
Sherbrooke,
Ship larbor,
Shubenacadie,

wAY orrIciL *sE.ItS.

NÇame of Otlee.
Acadian Mines,
Addington Forks,
Advocate Harbor,
Albert's Bridge,
Alma,
Antritm,
Apple River,
Argyle,
Arisaig,
Bailey's Brook,
Barney's River,
Barrington Pasuage,
Bay St. Lawrence,
Bear Point,
Beaver Bank.
Beaver River,
Bedford Basiu,
Beach Hill,
Bellevaux Cove,
Big Bras d'Or,
Big Glace Lay,
Big Intervalo, G. Nrrows, C.B.,
Big Pond,
Bill Town,
Black River,
Black Rock,
Blandford,
Block Hlouse Mines,
Blue Mountain,
Boisdale,
Broom,
Bridgeport,
Bridgeville,
Broad Cove, (Intervale,)
Broad Cove, (Marsh,)
Broad Cove, (Luneuburg,)

.Amoun t.
$30 00
10 00
14 00
2 00
30 00

Oý 00
8 00

28 00
12 00
12 00
24 00

8, 00
10 00

8 00

2 OU
80 00

10 00

2 O0
10 00
10 00
3 34

10 00
10 00
10 00
1 33
8 50

10 00
4 66
8 00

10 00
10 00
7 50
10 O0
14 00
12 00
10 00

Name ol' Ullieu.

Brookfield, (Queen's,)
Brokfield, (Colchester,)
Brooklyn, (Qucens,)
B3uckley's,
Caledonia Corner,
Caledonia, (St. Mary's,)
Canard,
Cape Gorge3
Cape George, N. S.,
Cape Negro
Cape North,
Cape Sable Island,
Carlton,
Carriboo Cove,
Catalone,
Cedar Lake,
Chebogue,
Chebogue Central,
Chelsea,
Chesley's Corner,
Chester Basin,
Cheticamp,
Cheverie,
Christmas Island,
Church Street,'
Churchville,
Chute's Cove,
Clare,
Clark's Harbor,
Clementsvale,
Clyde River,
Conquerall Bank,
Cornwallis, (east,)
Country Harbor,
Cow Bay, (C. B.,)
Coxheath;

Amioulnt. Namie of Oflice.
$48 00 St. Margaret's Bay
G4 00 St. Peter's,
72 00 Sydney,

220 O Sydney Mines,
132 00 Tatamagouche,
124 00 Truro,
116 00 Upper Musquodobo
440 00 Upper Stewiacke,
220 00 Wallace,
100 00 Walton,

44 00 Westport,
67 00 West River,

153 00 Weyniouth,
-52 00 Whycocoinah,
52 00 Wilniot,
4S 00 Windsor,

150 00 Wolfville,
89 00 Yariinouth,
60 00
68 O0

*it,

À mounut.
$20 00

24 00
8 ,00

16 00
16 00
10 00
16 00
12 O0

8 06
12 00
8 00

16 00
10 00
8 00

10 00
8 00

12 00
4 00
8 00

10 00
10 00
12 00
20 00
12 00
22 OU
12 00
10 O0
12 00
12 OU
4 OU
24 00
8 00

14 00
12 00
12 00
*8 0.0

Amousnt.

$40 00
64 00

360 00
60 00
78 00

312 00
72 00
40 00

156 00
48 00
68 00

120 00
96 00
48 00
72,00

364 00
112 00
360 00

$9,706 00
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Namle >f Olttlee.t

Cross Roads, (Country Harbor,) $24 00 Guaniiig Cove $10 O0
Cross Roads, (St. Mary's,) 16 DO Guysboro'Intervale, 24 DO
Cross Roads, (Mid. Medford,) S 00 Halfway Brook, 8 00
Crow Harbor, 14 00 Hafway River, 16 00
Darrow's Corner, 20 00 Halls Harbor, 12 00
Dartmouth, 70 Harbor a Bouchet, 18 00
Dearfield, 1r Roa 8 00
Diligent River, 10 00 Harborville, 12 00
Discoose, [2 O0 Uoad of Aiersti 10 00
Dublin Shore, S 00 ead of Jordan River,
Earltown, 20 00 Head of Lochabar Lake, 10 0O
East Bay, 12 0O 'ead of St. Mary's Bay, S 00
East 3Bay, (north side,) 10 DO 1 lead of St itrget's 3ay, S 00
East Branch River Philip, 8 00 Head Of South River Lake, 8 0O
East Port Medway, 50 Head of Tatainagouche Bay, 10 00
East River, (St. Mary's,) 100 Head of Tide, 14 00
East side of Pubnico Harbor, 10O Head of Wallace B3y, 12 00
East side, West Braicli, East llad of Wallace Bay, (N. sie,) 10 0O

River, of Pictou, L W leadof Vest Bay, 14 00
Eastern Ilarbor, 8 0) Hebron, 2
Eastville, 12 0O Righfield, 8 00
Econony, 24 OU ]iisboro', C. 16 00
Economy, Uliper. 14 00 flillsboro, N. S., 26 00
Eel Brook, 10 qO Hopewell, 12 OU
Elmsdale, 16 O Hubbard's Cuve, 24 00
Rnfield, 4 00 Ie(lian larbor, ou. Halifax, 8 O0
Fanouth, rbrooke, 12 00
Fahnonth, (Windsor Bridge,) 16 00 Ingonisb, 10 0
Five Islands, )0 00 Isaac's Harbor, 12 00
Five Mile River, SI00 Jacksons Milis, 8 00
Forks, Baddeck, 8 00 Jeddore, S 00
Forks, Margarce, 12 0O Jongin Mincs, 20 00
Forks, Mid. River of Pictou, 10 00 Judique, 20 00
Forristall's, 32 00 Kempt, (Co. Quecn's,) 14 00
Fouchie, 8 00 Rempt. (co. Yarrouth,) 12 00
Fox Harbour, 8 00 Kempt Bridge, 8 00
Framboise, 10 00 Kempt Town, S 00"
Fraser's Mills, 10 00 Kennetcook, 20 00,
French River, S 00 Kennetcook, Upper, S 00
Gaborouse, 12 00 Ketch Harbor, 9 50
Garden of Eden, S 00 Kingsbury, S 0m
Gaspereaux, 12 00 Kingston Village, 14 00
Gay's River, 16 00 Kno t 8 .00
Gay's River rond, S 00 L'Ardoise, 12 00
Gilbert Cove, S 00 Lalave Cross Roads, S 0O
Glen Road, 8 00 Lake Ainsie, 10 00
Gore, 1S 00 Lake Ainsie, (East sidc,) 14 00
Goshen, 10 DO Lakelands, 8 00
Gowrie Mines, eville, (co. Kin-'s,)
Grandauce, SI00 Lawrencetown,
Grandique Ferry, (N. side,) 10 00 LI 10 00
Grand River, 12 <JO LewisHead, 12 0à
Granville Ferry, 50 DO Lewis B, 8 DO
Great Bridge, River Philip, 3 34 Lime Rock, 10D
Great illage,56 Lingan Mines, 12 D
Greenfield, S OO Liscombe,3
Greenhill, S 0O Little Bras Dor, 22 00
Greenwich, 22 DO Little Glace Bay, 5V
GI~ -Shore, 12 DO Little, RivIer,- 14 -00
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Nane of Olie..Amo

Little River Shore, $8
Little River, Mid. Mnsquodoboit, 16
Little Arichat, 18
Little 'Harbor, 10
Little Tracadie, 20
Livingston's Cove. 2
Lochabair, 12
Loch Looiid, 10
Loekhartville, 14
Long Island, 18
Long Point, 18
Louisburg, 12
Lower Barney's River, 12
Lower Maccan, 32
Lower Ward, 12
Low Point, 10
Low Point Shore, 8
Lower River Inhabitants S
Lower Selmali,
Lyle's Bridge, 8
Maccan, 16
Maccan IntervLle, 10
Maccan Mountain, S
Mainlieu, 10
Maitland, (ca. Auun:polis,) 10
laitland, (co.. Yarmouth,) 32

Malagasb, 10
Malagawatch, 12
Malignant Brook, Cross Roads, 8
Malignant Cove, 10
Manchester, 12
Manchester Road, 1
Margaretsvillei 14
Marie Joséph, 10
Ma-rion Bridge, 10
Marshall's Cove, 10
Marshall's Town, 12
'Marsy Hope, 8
Martin's River. 10
Mast Town, 12
McLellan's Briouk, 8

IcLellail's Mounta S
McPherson's Ferry 8
MeagGher's Grant,
Medford 10
Melvern Square 10
Merri goinish, 18
Metaghau, 28
Mid. KenneLeuOk, 8
Micd. La Have Ferry, 10
Midclle River, (Durhani,) 10
Middle River, <C. B.,) 12
Middle Settnlemit, (River

Inhabitaits,)
Middlefteld, 10
Middletown, (C. Auu's.) 2
Milford Haven Bidge, 8
Mill Brook, 14
Miller's Creek. 12

ut.

00
00

00

00

00
00
00
00ý
00

00
^^

Name of Otfiée.

M ~inadie,
Moidart,
Molasses Harbor,
Moose Brook,
Morden,
Morristownî,
Moint Thom,
Mount Uniacke,
Musquodoboit Harbor,

MrGreat,
Necum Teuch,
Ncw Albany,
New Annan,
New Canaan,
Ncw Caledonia
New Gairlock,
New Germany,
New Haven,
New Harbor,
New Larig,
New Minas,
New Ross,
New Tusket.
Newport Corner,
Newpo-t Landing,
Newport Station,
Nicholl's Corner,
Nictaux Falls,
Nine Mile River,
Noel,
Noel Shore,
North-cast Brauch Margaree,
North East Harbor,
North Mountain,
North River Bridge, (Co.

Colchester,)
Nurth River Bridge, (St. Aun's,)
North Shore,
North Shore, (Wallcee,)
North West Arn,
Ohio,
Old Barus,
Oldham,
Onslow,
Onslow, Upper,
Oven's,
Oyster Ponds,
Paradise Lane,
Parrsboro' Shore.
Peggy's Cove,
Pero,
Petite Passage,
Petite Reviere,
Piedmont Valley,
Pinco Village,
Pirate Harbor,
Pleasant River,
Plyiiouth,
Point Bruley,

Amount.

F20 00
10 00
12 00

3 34.
12 00
10 00
s 00

12 QG
16 00
8 00

10 00
10 00
12 00
8 00

10 00
10 00
12 00

8 00
10 00
12 00
14 00
16 00

8 00
24 00
20

2 00
s 00

24 00
12 00
16 00
10 00
12 00
14 00
8 00

18 00

10 00
8 00
8 00

10 00
10 00
14 00

S 00
18 00
16 00
s 00

10 00
30 00
8 00

10 00
10 00
8 00)

24 O
8 00

10 00
18 O
10 00

8 o
10 00i
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Namne of Oflic.e. Amoty.*
Point of Cape, $2 00
Pomquet Forks, 12 00
Pope's Harbor, 8 00
Portapique, 16 00
Port Acadian, 12 O0
Port George, 14 00
Port Jolly, 10 0
Port Latour, 14 00
Port Matoun, 14 00
Port Williams, 24 00
Porter's Lake, 12 00
Portugese Covo, 10 00
Prospect, 12 O0
Pubnico, 30 00
Pubnico Beach, S 00
Ragged Head, 10 OU
Ragge d Islands, S 00
Ratchford River, 14 00
Rawdon, 12 00
Rawdon, Upper, 12 OU
Raw¿lon, South, 12 00
Rear Lauds (SportingMountni) 10 00
Red Islands, 10 00
Renfrow, S 00
River Bourgeois, 12 00
River Debert, 12 0
River Dennis, 16 00
River Hebert, 16 00
River Inhabitant, 22 00
River John, (U. Branch,) 12 00
Rockville, 3 34
Rockwell Settlement, S 00
Roger's Hill, 10 00
Roseway, S O0
Round Hill, 22 00
Sable River, 27 O0
Salmon River, (Co. Ilalifax,) 12 00
Salnon River, (Co. Guysboro',) 12 00
Salmon ]River, (Lake Settle ment,) 8 0o
Sambro, 10 00
Sand Point, 14 00
Saw Mill Creek, 12 00
Scotch Village, 12 00
Scott's Bay, 10 0
Selmah, 8 00
Shag Harbor, 10 O
Sheet Harbor, 22 00
Sheffield Mills, 14 00
Sherbrooke 'Mines, s 00
Shinemicas Bridge, 10 00
Ship Earbor, (co. lalifax) 12 00
Short Beach, 10 00
Shubenacadie River, 8 00
Six Mile Road, 10 00
Shy Glen, S OU
Smith's Cove, 10 00
Somerset, 16 O0
South Branch, (co. Colchester,) 10 00
South Gut, St. Anns,) 12 00,

e nxoomeflce. A

South McLellan's Mountain,
Saulmerville,
Speitche's Cove,
Spencer's,
Springfield
Spring Hill Road,
Springville,
Spry Bay,

St. Ann's,
St. Anlrew's,
St. Croix,
St. Georges Channel,
St. Mary's Bay,
St. Patrick's Channel,
Steam Mill Village,
Steep Creek,
Stewiacke Cross Roads,
Stewiacke, (Middle),
Stoddart's,
Stormont,
Sutherland's River,
Sutherland's River Mills,
Tangier,
Tatamagouche Mountain,
Tidnish Cross Roads,
Toney River,
Tracadie,
Trout Cove,
Turn's Bay,
Tusket,
Tusket Wedge,
Tivo Islands,
Upper Dyke Village,,
Upper'Cross Road's, St. Mary's,
Up. Settlement, (Big Baddeck;)
Up. Settilement, Barney's River,
Up. Settlenent, South River,
Up. Settlenient, (West River,)
Victoria,
Wallace Ridge,
Wallace River,
Waterville,
'Waugh's River,
Waverley,
Walton,
> West Chester,
West Branch East Riv. of Pictou,
West Branch of River Philip,
West Gore,
West side of Locliabar,
White Head,
Villis Foster s '

Windham Hill,
Wine Harbor,
Wood Iarbor,

$5,1

$8 00
8 00

12 00
8 o
8 00

12 00
1.0 00
8 O
8 O0
8 00

16 00
is o
10 00
10 00
10 00
8 00

30 0m
12 00
10 00
16 00
8 O0

10 00
10 0O
8 00

10 00
8 00
8 00

30 00
10 00
10 00
40 00
8 00
S 00

12 00
8ý 00
8 00

10. 00
10 00

10 00
1l6 "010

800

16 33

S Goo

8 00
1 0 0

8' 002
8 go0
8 00'

12 00
12,1 00
S 00.
8 00

10 go

16 G6
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REPORT No. 5.

(C iN REPoRT No. 1.)

Return of all payments made, and charges incurred, for Mail car-iage in Nova
Scotia, during the year cnded 30th Septemler, 1863.

Name or, Rouwllt. nou

Albion Mines to New Glasgow, $48 0O
Amherst to Parrsboro', 93 60
Amherst to Minudie, 3300
Anapolis to Digby, 27192
Annapolis to Granville, 12 00
Annapolis to Lequille, 12 00
Anapolis to Stoddarts, 131 30
Antigonishe, to Cape George, 144'00

Atgonishe to, Loclhabar, ria Addingt>n Forks, and Ohio, '56'00
Antigonishe to Glenelg. 100 00
Arichat to liscoose,, 60 00
Arichat to Grandance, 144 00
Arichat to Little Arichat, 80,GO
Aylesf'ord to Morden and WVillis Foster's, 101 00
Anylesfor to south-west part of Township, 67 60
Aylesford to Banks Winsly,, 39 48
Baddeck to English Town, 89 60
Baddeck to Llpper Settement of ]3i Baddeck River, A1 rh
Bailey's Brook to back Seent ofp anoyrart, il 74
Barrinrtoni to'Port Latour, 144 00
Barring-ton to Wood liarbour, Enst side of' Pubnico,

Shag Ilarb)ouir,Oand hear Point. :362 00
Barney's River to Ilend Settiement of 13aripey's, River, U0 48
Baver River to Cedar Lake,00
Bedford lto Newport Station. 199ý 50
Berwick to llarbourville, 103 50
Bill Town to Iiall's H-arbour, 155 92
Briclgewater to Petite Reviere, via Dublin Shore, 128 00
Bridgewaterý to Pleasant River, 20 00
Bridgewater to MidIdlefield, 134 00
B3ridgetown to Chtute's Cove, Molasses Cove, and

Granville, via Parker's Cove, 130 00
Bridgetown to Granville Ferry and Annapolis Gut, 98 •65
Bridgetown to Lawrencetown, viaSouth sid8 of6

the River, 39 80
Broolesld to Pleasant River, 36 00
Brookfiel to Upper Stewiacke, 96 00
]3nckley's to 'Canada Creek niff Blacik Rlock, 23 50
Canning to East Pero, of4 Pn
Canning to East Lae, 64 00
Cape George W. . to Cape Geo m, 9 0
Cape North to Bay St. Lawrence, 13 0
Gable Sable Island, round the Island, 8G00G
Carian s W. . to Pubnico, 60 0
Catalon to Petainadite, D48 00
Chester to Kentvile ant Now Roie s, 288 00
Chester to Windsor, 10 00
Cheverie to Newport, 176 OU
Clyde River to Gunning Cove, 70 0O
Clementsport throu airne , Birch Town, h id ofak

Road Settlement, Re 0' 00
Clementsport to idsboro, via Shore Road and 50essiau

CaLine Corner, 46 00
Cross Ronds to Contry nharbour and 8saac's 00arbour 128 0O
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Naminiu i' .I.out e. Awu

Crow Harbour to Molasses Harbour and White Head, $80 GO
Digby to Briar Island, 479 00
Digby to Marshall's Town, 20 00
Drysdale's to Turn's Bay, :32 0O
Dunlop's to Little Port Hebert, 41 60
Dunlop's to Locke's Island, Lewis Hetd; and East side

of Ragged Island, 255 37ý
Durham to New Larig, Lime Rock, aud Forks, Middle

River, 140 0O
Elmsdale Station to Renfrew, via Nine-Mile River, 52,991
English Town to Ingonish, via North Shore, 138 0O
Falmouth to Hantsport, 60 0O
Forristalls to Port Mulgrave, 84 0O
Frail's to Blandford, 40 GO
Goose River to Bay Verte, 79 00
Glene]g to Port Mulgrave, 580 GO
Guysboro' to Canso, 2 G
Grand River to Framboise and Fiouchie, 68 48
Grand Rifer to Loch Loiond, 27 45
Guysboro' to New Harbour, 53 60
Guysboro' to Port Mulgrave, 92 GO
Halifax to Glenelg, via Great Eastern Road, 255 O
Halifax to Lawrencetown, 120 O0
Halifax to Liverpool and Yarmouth, including Bridge-

water, 2796 GO
Halifax to Musquodoboit Harbour, Tangier, Sheet

Harbour, and Marie Joseph, 1040 O
Halifax to Richmond Terminus, 260 GO
Halifax to Prospect, 84 GO
Halifax to Sambro, 120 GO
Hantsport to Lower Ilorton,
Head of St. Margaret's Bay to P. 0. St. Margaret'a

Bay, Lower Ward, ind Peggy's Cove, 1(30G
IHorne's Road Station to Oldham, 20GO
Ingonish to Cape North, via New Haven, 0 G
Jordan River to Thornburn's' 16 GO
Kennetcook to Gore,1 70G
Kentville to West Cornwallis, 109 98
Kentville to East Cornwallis, 110 GO
Lawrencetown to Bridgewater, 278 os
La wrencetown to Port George, 41 92
Little River to Little River Shore, 48 GO
Liverpool to Annapolis, 400 O
Liverpool to Port Medway,
Liverpool to Milton, 72 GO
Londonderry to Five Islands, 224 GO
Londonderry to Pugwash, via Wallace River, 140 GO
Lower South River to Monck's Head and Pouqot

Forks 48 GO
Loier Stewiacke to New arig, 20000
Lower Stewiacke to Shubenacadie River and Brook-

field, 74-GO
Lunenburg tô Cross Roads, LaHave, Ovens, and E.

Moxman's, Kingsbury, 139 O1
Maccan to Five Islands, 98os
Mabou to Baddeck,
Mabouto Margaree, 240O
Mabou Road tO West Lako Ainsie, 20GO
Mahone Bay to Bridgewater, 156 0O

320
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ilioiic n ay ito. $rn4u00,
Mahone Bay to Neý% Germany, $74 00
Maitland to Gore, 155 32
Malagawatch to River Inhabitant, 80 00
Margaree to Baddeck, 180 00
Margaroc to Cheticaimp and Eastern Harbour, 56 00
Marion Bridge to Gaberouse, 52 J0
Merigonish W. 0. to Piedmont Valley, 18 00
Mira Gut to Albert Bridge, 7 50
Mount Uniacko to South Rawdon, .30 0O
Musquododoit Harbour to Jecddore, 31 00
New Canaau to Parrsboro, 49 8S
New Glasgow to Barney's River, and Malignant Cove 220 00
New Glasgow to Barney's River, Bhle Mlountain, and

Glenelg, 200 00
New Glasgow tu Hopewell, 42 65
New Glasgow to South McLellan's Mountain, 41 50
New Glasgow to Caledonia, St. IMary's via Fraser s

Mills, 70 00
New Glasgow to Little Ilarbour, 23 80
Newport to Gore, Douglas, 249 80
Newport to Newport Landing, 103 12½
Nevport to Newport Station, 72 00
Newport to South Rawdon, 40 00
Noel tO Kennetcook -Corner, 34 48
Noel to Burntcoat, 9 33

oel to Burntcoat and Moose Brook, 10 00
North Sydney to Sydney, 60 00
Parrsboro' P. 0. to Wharf, 60 00
Parrsboro' to Apple River, via Advocate larbour, 208 00
Parrsboro' to Black Rock, 52 00
Parrsboro' to Tive Islands, 640
Pictou to Amherst, 680 0
Pictou to Earltown, $0 0
Pictou to: New Glasgow, 134 y0
Pictou to River John, via North Shore, 73, 48
Plaister Cove to Port H[ood and Mabou, 579 0
Plaister Cove to Whycoinah, via River Inhabitant and 78' '0

River Dennis, 140,00
Poor's to River Bourgeois, 20 0
Port Mulgrave to Steep Creek and Sand Point, 56 0
Pugwash to Victoria Settlement, 77 88
Renfrew to Elmsdale,
Richmond Terminus to Windsor, 1000 DO
Richmond Terminus to Truro, 1400 DO
River Dennis to Christmas Island, via The Boom, 80 00
Scott's Crossing to Waverly, 24, '0
Sherbrooke to Indian. HFarbour, 40 O
Sheffield Mils to North Mountain, 28 00
Sherbrooke to Marie Joseph, 100 »
Sherbrooke to Stoddart's, 147 00
Sherbrooke to Sherbrooke Mines, 42 '00
Sherbrooke to Wine Harbour, 93 65
Ship Harbour to Carriboo Cove and Lower River iiha-

bitant,
Shubenacadie to Glenelg, via Great Eastern Roadl,
Shubenacadie to Gay's River and Little River,,, va

An.trim and Meagher's Grant,
Shubenacadie to Maitland and Noel, 00
Shubenacadie through Indian Road to Gore, Nne

il Rivcr, Elmsdale anIdIelýsford, 8140 00
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Name of ioute.

Shabenacadie to Nine-Mile River, through Hlard.wood
Land,, Ilorne's Station, Elmsdale, Gay's River,
and Shubenacadie,

Shahenacadie ta Middle Musquoidoboit,
South Gut of St. Ann's to St. Ann's,
Spencer's to Acadia Mines,
St. Ann's to North River Bridge.
St. Ann's to Guysboro' Intervale,
St. Ann's to Lochabar, via Goshen,
St. George's Channel to lead of West Bay,
St. Peter's to l'Ardoise and Grand River,
St. Peter's to Rear Lands, Sporting Mountain,
Sydney to Ball's Creek and Christmas Island,
Sydney to False B.y Beach, Block flouse Miues, anild

Cow Bay,
Sydney to False Bay, Beach, Block Hlouse Miies, and

Big Glace Bay,
Sydney to Grand Mira,
Sydney to Catalone and Louisburg,
Sydney to Lingan, Loiw Point, and Bridgepor
Sydney to Lingan aid Low Point,
Sydney to Little Glace Bay Mines,
Sydney ta Sydney Mines,
Sydney Mines to Little Bras d'Or and Baddeck,
Sydney Mines to Little Bras d'Or,
Tatamagouche to New Annan and Bialfour Mills,
Truro Station to P. O. Truro,
Truro tao Armherst,
Truro to Old Barns, Maitland, and Philips',
Truro ta Earltown,
Truro to Pictou,
Truro to Pugwash, via Tatainagou.che Mountain,
Tusket Wedge to West side of River,
Upper Mi.usquodoboit to Sheet Harbor,
Tjpper M)squodoboit to Upper Stewiacke,
Upper Onsiow to Debert,
Upper Onslow to Truro,
Wallace to Malagash,
Wallace to Pugwash, via Gulf Shore,
Wallace River to West Chester W. O
Walton to Cheverie,
Waltoiito Newport P. 0.,
Walton to Noel and Burntcoat,
West Cornvallis to North Mountain,
West C1ester ta River Philip, through Ma.ccan,
West River to Antigonish, Plaister Cove, and Sydney,

ieluding Guysboro'
Weymiouth taSabean's,

hycoomah to Forks Margaree, and East side of
.Lake Ainslie,

Wilmot to Lawrencetowiv,
Willis Foster's ta Nicholl's Corner and Brilgetown
Wilmnot ta Margaretsville,
Vilmot to Melvern- Corner
Vilmot ta Nietaur,.ia Middleton

indsor to 1antsport
Windsortao Kentville ,and Annapalis,
Windsor ta Upper Falmouth,
Windsor. P0./ ta Railway Station.

Amouint.

$104
25
38
64
26
15
39
22
80,
15

184

00
op

CoD
00
48
00
00
00
00
48
00

.55 04-

79
152
75
23
24

300
572
25
72

200
2276

113
101

1200'
520
51

119
48
41
32
40
58
44
46

168,
90
51

i120

.5100
56

25
36
00
00
75
75
0 '0
50
00
50

00
00
0000
00
80
80
00
60

00-
00

00
00

714
00

00
00

1';

'c,

59
70
'98

r 43
24

r 71
r 69

'1388
. 39

80

REPORT.
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Name of Route. Anounrt.

Wolfville to Canning, $190 00
Wolfville to Gaspereaux, 30 00
Yarmotith to Chebogue, 80 00
Yarmouth to Digby, 964 00
Yarimuoth to KemptVill, 112 (

Tota, $39,802 40

F. M. PASSOW, A. WOODGATE,
Exanr. Aect. Branci. Postmaster General

IREPORT No. 6.

(Frout D) to M, in RepoUrt No. 1.)

Dctailcd'acccw(nt of sumns paid forail incidcntal and r4isceiiameoets itemns of dis-
bursernent, for lte qear ended 30t1i &éptemher-, 1863.ý

Voucitym D .- GRATUITIES TO SHIENdÂSTERS.Detalic $1 1l

17

Liverpool, 852
aok'sIhnd, 235,

Sa.này Cove, 0 0 1.
Weyrnouth, 0 705
Ya-,rmotith, 572-1

iL1f~,$16 4 7 2
Liverpool, S 30
Locke's Isl.tnd, 1 27ý
Sandy Covc, 5 924,
Shelburrie, 0 57 x.
Weyrnouth,, 8

Yarnouh,7 40
41 30

unei Q11ar1tér. I
$12 65

Lixerpol, 765
Locke's IlshtnC, O 85
North Sydney, 0 i
Port Mediway, O 9111
Sandy Cove, 55
Westport, O372

'Liverpool, 1 41
Looke's Island, 21 55
Luneuburg, 0 25
Plaister Cove, O 70ý
Port, Medway, 0o 6 9,
Sandy Cove, O 871>
Westp6rt, o o5
Yarmouth, 4 20-

21 96

Total in thie yetir, n11 S
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VoucRn --TEAESNEN S ILLS
December Quarter, 1862.

Richard Martin, making portmanteaus, &c.,
.John Brander, carpenter's worlc, P. O., Halifax,
Johni Lanigan, mnaking canvas bags,
W. S. Symonds & Co., repairing stoves, &c.
Donald; & Watson, repairing gas fittings &c.
William Crawford, repairing and cleaning clock,
Thonas Wlsh, glazing, &c., Iàlifax office,

M:i-ch Qu:arter. s.
Richard Martin, repairing7,portmanteaus and mail bags for

the post office department,
Messrs. C. & A. Clarke, brass office stuaps, lalifax,
John Paterson, labelling canvas mail bags for post office

departinent,
James Stephenson, repairing canvas mail bags,

Juitv Quarter. 1G'.

Anierican Bank Note Company, New York, engraving steel
plates for 2 cent stamp-printig,&ce, 5000 impres-
sions of the saie,

Buckinghani & Son, fturnishing twine for department,
Richard Martin, repairing portnianteaus, &c.,
Hyde & Co.:, furnishing 200 of recd vax,
John Lanigan, making 36 canvas mail bags,
Wm. Crawford, regulating post-ofice dlock,
John Paterson, labelling 31 canvas mail bags

$78 20
31 65
23 28
4 45
2 57
2 50
2 05

$15 50
12 00

7 65
300

1 O0

$226 00
88 33
69 80
40 21
18 00
5 00
4 65

septenar Quate-. 1863.
Nil.

Total in the year,

VoucHEa F.--IES.
Amount paid to Secretary of the Goyernors of Dalhousie College,

being rent of apartments in the College occupied as the General
Post Oflice, Klalifax, for the year , ended as above,

$144 70'

38 15

451 99

63 84

800 00

$800 00

VouER G.-Lav ExPENSES.

Adams G. Archibald, Esg,, Mi.PP., for drafting an( engrossing con
tract and bond, in luplicate, for Jamunes King, and sureties-
Bay service, by steamer, , $35 00

VoucP i. H.PintING, AWD7ERTISING, AND STATIONEtY.
icoinmber Quarte, 1862.

Stationery-A. & H. Creighton,
. & W. MacKinlay,

jamOes Donahoe,

Printing-Jamnes Bowes & Sons, Halifa
Official forms for Post Office department,

Do. for M., O. office,

Åkdvertising.-Haflifax
Pictou,
Yarniouth

$153 10
8 30

76500
$162 15

r r

$358 00
77 00

'43500-

6 00.
1 50

17 &2~
- 714 57

t',t r
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* ~ March Quarter. 18$63.
Printing-James Bowes & Sous:

Official formis for Post Office department, $388 75
Do. for Money Order office, 14 75

$403 50
Advertising-Pictou: "Eastern Chronicle" and

"Colonial Standard," $6 00
Yaniuouth: "Yarmouth Tribune," 1 50

7 50
411 00

Printing-Jamies Bowes & Sons:
Official foris for Post Office department, $280 00

Do. for Money Order Office, 28 00
-- 308 00

Advertising-HIalifax: "Morning Chronicle," 19 75
Britisli Colonist," 19 75
Acadian Recorder, 10 00
Provincial Wesleyau," 6 50

- 56 00
Pictou: "Eastern Chronicle," 3 00

Colonial Standard," 3 00
6 00

Yarmouth: "Yarmouth Tribune," 1 50
1 50

.371 50
se1 te~mber Qua~rter. 1 .

Printing-Janes Bowes & Sons:
Official forias for Post Office departnent, $182 00

Do. for Money Order office, 7 50
189 50

Advertising-Pictou : " Eastern Chronicle," 3 00
Colonial Standard," 3 o

600,
Yariouth Yarmnouth Tribune," 1 00

Yarmouth Herald," O 50
]50

197 00

Total in the year, $1,694 27ý.

VOUCHER I.-CALs, WooD, GAs, &c.
December Quarter. 1862.

Amount paid Halifax Gas Company for gas supplied the Gene-
ral Post Office, Halifax, during tie quarter, $53 40

$53 40
Marchi Quarter, 1863.

Paid Ilalifax Gas Conpany for gas supplied to the Post Office
at Halifax, 82 50

82 50
Aiount paid Ialifaix Gas Company for gas supplied to the Hia-

lifax Post Office during the quarter, $67 80
* 67 80

September Quarter, 1t

Aiount paid Daniel Snart for fuel for General Post Office,
Halifax.; truckage and labor, &c., &c. $115 GO

Paid Halifax Gas Company, gas for Halifax Office, 60 60
175 60

Total in the year, $379 30
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VoUCHER K. MISCELIANIES.
December QJuarter 186.

Amount paid to Mrs.: Catherine McPhersonl'for accommoda-
tion to Couriers at Grandance, C ., $5

Amount of postage stamps (old issue) returned from Coun-
try Postmasters, and redeemed, 20

Amount of damaged postage stamps returned by Postmaster
English Town, and new stamps sent, O 50

Petty disbursements for September and December quarters,
90 40

March Quarter 1863.
Amount paid to Mrs. Cathérine McPherson for accommoda-

tion afforded. to the Mail Couriers at Grandance, C. B.
Amount of postage stamps supplied to the W. O. Keeper at

Tangier to replace those destroyed by fire-recom-
mended by Post Office committee,

Petty disbursements made by Postmaster General,

Petty disbursements, made by Postmaster General,
Mrs. Catherine McPherson, for affording accommodation to

the Courier at Grandance, Cape Breton,

septembher Quarter. 18:1.

Anoun repaid to R. Thompson, P. M. of Shelburne, on
recommirendation of Post Office Committee, being con-
tents ef registered letter stolen from Shelburne mail
in transit to Halifax,

Paid Richard Martin for repairing portmanteaus,
Paid Mrs. Catherine Mtheson, for taking 'charge of the

mails at Grandance, Cape Breton,
Petty disbursenients made by Postmaster General,

Total in the year,

VouciHER L. -DIscouNT ON PoSTAGE STAMPS.

$97 16

5 00

S 30
44 50

$49 64

5 00

57 80

54 641

$20 00
9 20

5 00
52 14

86 84

$295 94~

Deeniber Quarter. 1862.
Postmasters,
Way Office, Keepers,
Stationers and Druggists at Halifax,

Postmasters,
Way Office' Keepers,.
Stationers and Druggists

Postmasters,
Way Office Keepers,
Stationers and Druggists,

Postmasters,
Way Office Keepers,
Stationers and Druggists

at Halifax,

Toau iquarter. 1

Septeui et. Quarte. 1803.

Total in the7yea,

$283,
45
53 Q

21à
49~

$381 96

$279 40
41 96
40 47

$284 -88"
42 35ý
46 87ý

31 83ý

374 11

$324 62ý
42 33
58 170

425 13

$1543 03j

t ' -'

123
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VOUCHEs M,-TRVELLING ExPENSES.

Frederick M. Passow, Examiner Account Branch, visiting
Post and Way Offices, and investigating cases ofab-.
straction of money from registered and unregistered
letters, and total loss of letters said to contain money,
and notes of hand, &c., in transit through the Post,
viz. at Wolfrille, St. Croix W. O., Barrington, and
Yarmouth-at .Chester, Lunenburg, and Liverpool,
and W. O. at East Port Medway-also at Antigonish,
and Cape George, and Harbor Road, &c., Way
Offices-and also ait Lochaber, Glenelg, and Sher-
brooke, St. Mary's-from Nov., 1862 to Sept., 1863,

The Postmaster General, visiting offices Western Division,

Total in the year,

A. W(
P

F. M. PASSOW,
Examiner Account Brauch.

$339 45
70 00

$409 45

$409 45

OODGATE,
ostmaster General.

REPORT No. 7.

Report of new Post Routes established during the year ended 80th Septemnber, 1863

NA.E OF ROUTE.
b-hen Estnblished. No. of trips Distaneo la

per week miles.
Fro T

Scott's Crossing, Walst Jan., 1863. Daily 3
Windsor, 1Hautsporb,, 20th Jan., " 4 9
Bridgewater, Pl1easant River, lst July, l once.

W.~ ~ ~~W O.Cp0ere . Cap'e Gebrge,lW. 0. Cape Geor ide, via the shore, 15
Mira Gut, Albert Bridge, " 7
St. Andrew's, Guysboro' Intervale. 18

A. WOODGATE,
Postmaster Genera.

F. M. PASSOW,
Examiner Account Branch.
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REPORT No. 10.

Report shewing the number of Letters received at the Dead Lelter Office, and how
disposed of, for the year ended 30th September, -1S63.

RECEIVED.

From Great Britain,
Unitcd States,
St. Thomas,
Canada,
New Brtutvswick,
Prince Edward Island,
Provincial Post Offices,

604
1136

42
65

517
101

4935
7400

I1OW DISPOSED> OF:

Retirned to Great Britain,
United States,
St. Tliom as,
Canada,
New Brunswick,'
Prince Edward Island,
Writers in Nova Scotia,

Destroyed for want of name and addreýs
of writers, &c.,

Total,

1110
1020

47
113
453

'74
3654

729
7200

14,600

A. WOODGATE,
Postnaster Gencral.

T. SOUTIIALL,
Inspector Dead Letter OfIle.
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APPENDIX No. 20.

EDUCATIONAL REPORT FOR 1863.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY,-

In conformity with law, I beg to lay before your Excellency, and the two
branches of the legislature, my tenth Annual Report on the state of our Provin-
cial Education.

From the alterations niade last vinter in the tine of holding the semi-annual
terms of the !,Normal School, it:was plain that there could be no Session of that
Institution last sunimer ; and I therefore resolved to avail mnyself of the opportu-
nity of paying a visit to the mother country.

I applied, and obtained leave of absence for three months, and sailea for
Europe, the last week in April. My object in visiting Fatherlad, was twofold.
First, to obtain some nieasure of relaxation froni arduous duties, 'amid the scenes
and associations of my earlier days, and secondly, to inspect soue' of the most
celebratec Educational Institutions in Britain, and on the continent of Europe, as
types or representatives of certain systems, and carefully to mark the results of
various improvements-that had been macle in' Educational matters during a lapse
of fifteen years. Immense efforts ha.d been put forth during that tine to provide
the adequate quantity of education, more especially with the view of elevating the
sunken or sinking masses in almost every commuunity, as well as to impart a far
higher equipment of literary and professional qualifications to the teacher. Qf
these efforts, I was pretty well aware, from the perusal of the Edticational perio-
dicals of the day, and froin various other channels of information but it is one
thing to read of the proceedings and results of any undertaking, whether set forth
either by' friend or foe: it is quite another thing to soratinize' and test the same
by minute personalýobservation.

I therefore resolved, both for iy owiv satisfaction and the general interests of
education, in the land. of my adoption, to devote the first half of my time to
educational instruction and investigation, and this resolution I carried out almost
to the very letter.

In ail educational visits and enquiries, I endeavoured' to keep steadily and ýpro-
minently before my mind' the two important clements of, quantity ancd. quality-
what had:in more recent times been done, and is being; done, with the' view of
securing an adequate quantity ; wvhat has been done, and. is now being done, , to
elevate the quality, and that chiefly through · the instrumentality of Normal
Schools. It may not be unprofitable that I sketch, as briefly as I can an outline
of these;enquiries, and the conclusions forced upon me, in connection with the
points just indicated.

QUAÂNTITY.

tJnder ýthe matter of quaitity, I comnprehend cvery tlhing a ertaining to, the
miere: exterior of education, such as theerection of commodious school houses the
providing ofthe necessary applianceshin the shape of fûrnituro, aparatus, .em.olu-
ment of teacliers, &c.,. This involves the two important-questions -What pl i is
best fited to >scre instru tion for eveiy sbchoolable child in any communityI
And sujyosing that questioi settlàd, what schemie should e resorted to, ii order
to .compel the attendance at s ool of thechildï-e'of parents compietely'inclifferent
o tie whole sujet.

7''r

2'
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In reference to the first of these points, it is clear tbat there are only three
distinctive plans :-st. The assocional, or the co-operation of individuals for the
promotion of education, irrespective of creed or party.

2nd. The denominational, or the different branches of the Christian Church,
either aided or non-aided by governmental grants, putting forth new energies in
this cause.

3rd. The national, or the nation assuming the entire responsibility.
As to the first of these plans, there are several associations in Britain, as the

British and Foreign School Society, &c., by which great lgood has been ldone to
the cause of clucation, both at home and abroad. In reference to the second of
these plans-the denominational-it is well known that England has for the last 25
years been passing through an experimental crucible in this respect. There is a
national systema of education in Scotland, and one in Ireland, but there is nothing
of the kind in Eng1and. All that is done there for the futherance of education is
through the nedium of the different branches of the Christian Church proportion-
ately supplementecd by grants made by the Imperial 'Parliament. All the denomi-
nations of professing Christians, have been at work, and have put forth the Most
gigantic efforts, more especially the Roman Catholics, the Congregationalists, the
Wesleyans, and the Church of England. Within the period of some sixteen
years, these efforts have added 2740 new schools, improved 1236, built 1492
teachers' residences, and provided additional accommodation for 492028 children,
allowing at the rate of 8 square feet of superficial area for euch child.

The folloNving denominations and societies have, during the sane period, raised
the following sums in sterling money for the building or improvement of Normal
Colleges alone :

Church of England, - . £148,847 13 2ý
Supplemented by State, - 69,062 10 3
British and Foreign Society, - - - 16,433 7 9
Suppleniented by State, - 5,000 0 0
Wesleyans, - - - - 33,101 9 3
Grant by State, - - - 5,049 10 0
Congregationalists, - - - - 12,000 0 0

This body refuses ail aid frorn state as unsound in principle.

Roman Catholics, - - 9,630 0 0
Grant by State, - - - - 3,900 0 0

And if these bodies have raised such large sums purely for the erection of
Normal Colleges, irrespective altogether of what has been contributed for their
annual support, far greater in proportion have been the sums raised for building
or improving ordinary schools.

The Church of England during that period has raised £1,285,541 8 11J
Granted by State, - - - - 476,880 12 14
British and Foreign Society, - - - 87,804 6 5j
Congregationalists, - - 120,000 0 0
Wesleyans, - - 26,305 9 111
Grant made by State, - - - - 10,758 9 8
Roman Catholics, - 13,074 11 , 9
Grant by State, - - - 5,041 19 2

Ail thesc sums, with their corresponding supplenents, have been raised, be it
remembered, purely for building purposes, independent altogether of what they
have respectively raised every year for the maintenance of said schools; and
what a proof is thus furnished of the huge efforts that have been put forth to meet
the clamant necessities of the case. The whole sum raised by these agencies,
annually, iust be considerably more than a million ; and last year the amount
granted by the Imperial Parliament was upwards of £800,000 sterling

The third, and only other plan referred to, is what we have designated the
National-the State taking the initiative, and, irrespective of private associations
or denominational effort, passing a legislative enactment, by which the education
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of every schoolable child within its borders is provided for. Both in Scotiland and
Ireland, as has just been stated, there exists a national system. The former was
established at the commencement of the 17th century. In the first book of
discipline it is stipulated 'that every several Kirk shall have a schoolmaster, such
a one as is able sat least to teach grammar and the Latin tongue ;" and that in
every notable town colleges be established for the diffusion of higher education in
languages, logic, and rhetoric.

These proposals vere practically secured by the act of the Privy Council in
1616, and more fully and formally by Legisiative enactment in 1633. This
system, which provided at least a school for every parish or borough, w as hence
cailed the parochial system. . It is supported partly by a tax on the landed pro-
perty, and partly by school fees ; and the whole internali management and control
are placed under the church, as by law established. Not only lias the idea of a
national education, accessible to all alike, for more than two centuries held sway
in the general mind, but the conception of the education which should be given,
and of the position and power of the public teacher, wvas muh ' higher than that
conimon in England. The parish schoolmaster must have received a classical
education, and. be of irreproachable character, that he might influence the young
bothlintellectually and morally. They. were usually men who had spent several
years, often seven or eight, at one of the universities, and, coming into contact
with all classes of society, they perpetuated this higher idea of public education.

With all the excellencies, however,: of this system, and all the benefits'that have
flowed therefrom, it possesses one radical defect, that is, it makes no provision for
an increase of population ; and now it scarcely gives education to more than a
third of the population. The deficiency is made up by the efforts of the different
denominations, supplemnented by grants from the Privy Council. Two abortive
attempts have recently been made by the Lord Advocate of Scotland to pass a bill
through Parliament, that the national system might be comménsurate with the
wants of the population. The main cause of the filure of the passing of, that
measure 'as the influence of the landed proprietors, and of the
Establisinent. Such was the anxiety on the part of many for such a national
system, that the very denomination that had exerted itself imost proffered its
willingness to hand over 'to the nation, as a free gift, the school houses which
its volu.ntary offerings had erected, even to the number of 700 buildings.

In Ireland there is also a national systeni cf education,ý established only about
thirty years àgo. Large national grants have been annually Wted to Ireland by
the Imperial Parlianient, for the promotion of education. Much 'had previously
been distributed by the Kildare Place Society. But this plan did inot work satis-
factorily, rnainly on account of the religious element; and ia 1828 a committec
of the House of Commons, to which were referred the various reports of the Com-
missioners of Education, recoinmended a system to be adopted which should afford,ý
if possible, a combined literary, and a separate religious education, and should be
capable of being so far adapted to the religious persuasions which prevail in Ire-
land as to render it in truth a national systen for the poorer classes of the
comnuni y_

The theory thus clearly enunciated about thirty years ago was not the chance
effort of spasmodic legislation, but the evolution of twenty' years' thought and
debate, and has'had every appliance to ensure success. A nation has been its
platforin; the energy and wisdom of a National Board bas for a quarter of a century
directed its processes; and the resources of, a governmuent have been taxed to
evolve the desired resuilts. It: is iow being wrought out:by a vast educational
machinery., In the:contre is the National Normal School-princely in the: archi-
tectural outline, rich in its educationali provision, giving instructiondto upwards of
one thousand children daily, and training from :three hundred to four. hundred
artmally. Aroundit, in the contry, ar twelve distinctIodel Schools, to exhibit
the best methods and diffuse educational spirit, and 5124 National Schools, having
on théir roll upwards of?500,00, with adaily attendance of 235,000. 'Associated
awith the Normal Schooi,:and lu its neighborhood, is theAgricitural Colege, with
its lectures and experiments, open to all the national teachers'; and with its'AIbert
farmn to exhibit ail that is valuable in agricultural improvenients.
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In opposition to this national system there exists what is called" The Church
Educational Society," supported by the great bulk of the Episcopal establishment
in Ireland. This society holds the principle of State education-admits the right
of governinent inspection, and is willing to submit to it-but refuses all govern-
ient advantages unless peritted the unrcstricted use of the Bible in schools.

The whole organization and its actions exemplifies the power of the voluntary
system, as springing, not froin conviction, but froi grievance and necessity. This
society wields a coimimanding influence. About one hundred students emanate
froin its Normal Sehool annually. It has 1709 schools under its control and
supervision-instructs between SO,000 and 90,000 children, upwards of 15,700 of
whom are Roman Catholies-and raises about £40,000 per annum.

The lords of the Conunittee of the Privy Council on Education refuse ail rants
to the association, whilst they give them to exactly similar associations both in
Scotland and England.

This evidently arises froim a determuination to support the national system, though
in our opinion it savours of the most glaring inconsistency. Such are the only
three distinctive ways by 'vhich the education of any country may be carried on;
such is a brief view of the present condition of Great Britain and Ireland in
reference to these ways ; and it becomes cvery enlightened patriot seriously to
ponder which of those iethods is to be preferred--which is best calculated to
accomplish the end in viw. The question at present, be it remembered, is not
one of principle, but one of plain practical utility. From all that has transpired in
Great Britain and Ireland during the last quarter of a century, which of these
three methods is niost likely to provide every child in the community, between five
and fiftecn years of age, with an education beconing its circumstances? Nq one,
we think, will for a moment imaintain that the first of these plans-the purely
associational-is at all competent to cope, with the difliculties of the case. How-
ever laudable and philanthropic and catholic may be the efforts of such societies
or corporations, we have only to look at the work done by the British and Foreign
Sehool Society and the Congregationalist body, to be satisficd of thc utter weak-
ness of the voluntary iethod. But if private societies cannot overtake the task,
will not the various branches of the Christian Church do it? Let England's past
history for a quarter of a century answer the question. , Where, in the habitable
globe, could the experiment have been made with greater prospect of success?
What Church, more inexhaustible in her resources or readier to niake sacrifices
where lier interest iedirectly involved, thanthe Church of England, backed and abet-
ted by the most munificent grants out of the public treasury of the country? And
yet, after all, vhat does the last census declare? That there are not less than
2,262,019 of school "tge who are not at school. The census tables prove that
only 599,S20 are at vork, leaving 1,614,413 unemployed, yet not at school.
This, in my opinion, settles the whole inatter, and proves to a denonstration that
no other plan but the mitional-that nothing but, the state, as such, Can actually
accomplish the work. And now, it avcre easy to enlarge on the bounden obliga-
tion of a nation to provide the means of a sound education for every child vithin
her border, in token of her allegiance to the great moral governor of the universe.
Nay, we maintain that every nation, as such, is bound to do ý this as a matter of
conunon justice ; for we do question the right of a nation to punish any of its
subjects for the violation of its laNvs vhen it has not used every legitinate means
to impart such a competent knowledge of these laws. But we forego these and
similar considerations at present, and maintain, as a matter of pure economy-
as a imatter with which the temporal prosperity of the country is most intimatelv
connected, that its first duty is to sce that the requisite means are provided for the
education of every child within its precincts. And we wcre plcased to notice in
all our intercourse with the most enlightened educationalists, statesmen, and philan-
thropists, in Britain, that this conviction is growing stronger ; and hence the efforts
of such men as Lord Russell, Lord Brougham, Sir John Packington, and such
like, to obtain a purcly national systen Of education in. England, commensurate
with the requirements of the nation. Along with this view, and as soon as the
school room door is opened and free to every child, the idea seems to be takirig
firni root that attendance at school must be enforced.
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If parents are by tens of thoi"unds iegleèting the education of their children,
and allowing them to grow up in ignorance and vice, and if the church, and state
are both completely baffled in their endeavors to bring within the range of ;educa-
tion the hindreds and thousands now growing up in this condition, then, it is
maintained, cxtraordinary remedies nust be adopted. The church and ýthe state,
both recognised powers, and chargc ed in their different spheres with the welfare of
thef community, must introduce measures of sufficient energy and strength to
arouse the uneducated from their apathy.

The state has a power which no society or church possesses, and is bound to use
it ; for lier self-prescrvation is no longer believed to depend on the stolidity and
ignorance of the industrial population, but on the enlightenment and inorality of
all classes. The argumont is well put by Dr. Guthrie, the greatest of living
philanthropists-" From a systeni of trade which offers up our lchildren to the
moloch of nioney, and builds fortunes, in many instances, on the ruins of public
iorality and domestic happiness, from the cupidity of sonie parents and the culpa-

bleinegligence of others, helpless childhood implores protection. We laugh at the
Turk who builds hospitals for dogs, but leaves his fellow-creatures to die unrevered
and uncared for. And cloing so, we forget that dogs and hoises enjoy, by act of
Parliament, a protection froi criielty among ourselves, which is denied to those
whose bodies and whose souls we leave savage parents to neglect and starve. I
lay it down as a principle vhich cannot be controverted, and which lies indeed at
the foundationsý of society, that no man shall be allowedl to rear his faniily a
burden, a nuisance, and a danger to the comnmunity. e, lias no more right to
rear wild men: and wild women anl lot them loose ainongst us, than ta rear
tigers and wolves ani send thein abroad on our streets. What four-footed animal
is sO dangerous to the conmunity as that aniial that unites the uncultivated o a
man to the uncontrolled passions of a beast." What interference can there; be
with the liberty of the subject in demanling that parents educate their children,
se long as they are at liberty to sond thei to any teacher and to bring theinup in
whatsoever religious belief they plese ? Docs compulsury attention to santiary
measures infringe in the least on -the liberties of those who' have even a regard to
the ordinary laws of health? XWhat additional oppressiveness can there be ln
conpelling those who are satisfied vith wallowing in the filth and gloom of igno-
rance to attend to the ordinary laws of intellectual, social, and emoral health and
strength; -and how can it in the least infringe on any right and privilege which
those have who atre already doing their duty as parents and citizens ? Indeed,
ân incipient step has already becn taken by the Coimmittee of the Privy Council
on Education.

The revised code of regulations, as it has been called, which was passed by the
Imperial Parliamont in 1S62, and which created such excitenient amongst the
educationalists in England, is soinéthing like an initiation of the principle.. It
demands -a certain amount of attain.nuent on the part of the pupil. at school before
the teacher is entitled te his governnental aIlowance ; and why: may not sluch a
test be extended to youth generally ? Why should not every individual, before
entering on any laivful avocation, be required to possess a certai.n amount of
attainment in reading and vriting and ciphering, from whatever quarter derived?

The grand obstruction to the introduction of a national systein of education in
England is the religious elenient, in consequence of the.great difference; subsisting
between the lforms of worship in the establish'Ment _and the. various dissenting
bodies. The niost distinguishoci statesmen and ecclesiastics on both sides of
politics have often constructedlegislative enaetnents in thehope of amalgamating
all denominations inthe -cause of education, but have been as often failed and
defeated. The longer Iconsidei thoehole of this intricate matter, and the. more
minutely I inspect the situation and circumstancas of all countries in reference to
it, am the more completely shut rp to the conclusion that the only wvay of
arriving at a practical solution of the difficulty is that which I proinulgated;:years
beforeîniy connection with the educational interests of this country, and whicl is
now sbstáitially acted upoi, viz. that: the Legislature "do not interfere withithe
subject at al, but devolve' the whole responsibility of the religious element upon.
the local trustees, acting in the name and on behaf the parents of the district
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This scheme recognizes the triple alliance of the parent, the church, and state,
in a National System of Education. The state makes provision for the reguisite
quantity, and the parent, operated upon by the church, sees that the education
given is of the right sort. Though this may not be the optimism of the question,
it is, in our view, the only practicable method of solving the difficulty ; and, as far

ve could observe when in Europe, is the ultimatum to which the opinions of the
most enlightened educationalists are tending.

QUALITY.
The other point to which I mîîainly directed my attention, on occasion of muy

recent visit to the old world, was the means resorted to for elevating the quality of
education.

It is in this department--which may be styled the inner life of education-I
noticed that the greatest efforts had been put forth, and the mightiest strides taken.
The immense machinery at work, and the large expenditure of means in qualifying
the teacher, both in a literary and professional point of view, for the right
discharge of the duties of his office, are al but incredible. It is for this branch
that the efforts of the Committee of the Privy Council in education are principally
directed-beginning with Apprentice teachers, carried on with Queen's scholars,
and fully terminated Nvith Certificatel teachers. The apprentice teachers are
engaged to act as the assistants of a certificated teacher as early as 13 years of
age, and continue till they are 18, receiving their education gratuitously, in
lieu of services rendered-the master of the school drawing annually from the
treasury fron £5 to £10 sterling, according to the stage of advancement of said
apprentices. Periodically these apprentices arc examined by Her Majesty's
Inspectors of schools ; and at the end of five years still more rigidly, with the view
of being transferred to an authorized normal school.

The sum expended upon apprentice teachers in 1859 was not less than £158,000
stg. If at the end of their apprenticeship, they stand the test of a searching
examination, they are enrolled as Queen's scholars, and handed over to some
normal college, which they are obliged to attend for two years, receiving £30 per
annum for their support. At the expiry of this time they are subjected to another
examination, by passing which they are admitted on the list of certificated teachers,
and entitled, all the remainder of their days, when teaching, to exactly the half
more of the sum received froi the managers of the school under their charge. If,
for example, they gbt frrin the managers the amount of £60, they can draw fron
the government the aunotit of £30 stg.

The normal schools of the country contain the embodiment and exposition of all
the improvenents recently effected on the inner processes of educatior in connec-
tion with the equipment of the teacher. And these institutions have increased
amazingly. Less than thirty years ago and then were only two or three of these
schools in the: whole of Great Britain and Ireland, and now there are upwards of
thirty in active, vigorous operation ; ail representations or types, or modifications
of the innner process of education. Fourteen of these I visited: six types, less
or more of the natural or training systein-four in Scotland, two under the Estab
lishment, and two under the Free Church; two in England, ene at Westminster,
under the Wesleyans, and another at Homerton, under Congregationalists; one
type of Pestalozzian or Objective System, under Home and Colonial School Society,
principally supported by adherents of the Church of England ; two types of
Mlonitorial or Lancasterian Systemn, one for males and the other for females, under
the auspices of the British and Foreign School Society ; two furnishing typical
modifications of the verbal and Pestalozzian system, onw at Chelsea, under the
direction of the Hiigh Church party of the English Establishment, and the other
at Battersea under the Low Church party.

Let us now briefly advert to each of these systems, not in order of their origin
but of their natural development.

1st. The lowest is the monitorial, or, as it is sometimes designated, the Lancas-
terian or Madras systen. It takes up and defends the position that the best style
of carrying on the school: establishment is to make the elder scholars edàcate the
younger, the master coming in contact only with the former, and utanaging the
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school or schools, if contiguous, entirely through them. In one word, the head
master acts as captain of the company, and the more advanced pupils as
lieutenants.

This is the purely unmitigated form of the monitorial system. It took its rse
in England towards the close of last century, under the auspices of Joseph Lan-
caster, an educational enthusiast, wvho evidently borrowed it from the tactics of the
military life,; and pretty much about the some time .l India under Bell, of
Madras, who, it is said, took his model. from the pursuits of the naval life. It
possessed all but dominant sway in England at the commencement of the present
century. It possesses several excellent points. It furnishes the cheapest educa-
tion for the masses, and completely adapts itself to the ideas entertained by the
higher classes in England regarding the education of'the lower. Its arrangements
are well fitted to secure order and external obedience, and effected a great
improvement on the old routine system of confusion and tyranny that, but too
generally prevailed. Above all, it is well fitted to single out and test those -who
possess anything like a ,natural aptness to teach. But, with ail these advantages,
it possesses egregious defects, the most palpable and glaring of which is its inability
to accomplish the higl end of a soundý education-the development of ail the
powers of the human mind, intellectual and moral, by the imparting of knowledge,
and the reducing of the vhole to practical eifect.

Boys teaching -boys can only direct the mechanical or physical moveinents, and
in verbal education the boys power cannot throw the school in, advance of itself.
The springs of intellectual and moral life lie too deep for its touch, and the forma-
tion of character is altogether beyond its sphere. Accordingly, I found this method
all but entirely abandoned. It is true the system has left its impress on the
improved mechanical arrangements of many of our public schools, in the teaching
by monitors of certain branches, such as writing and the more mechanical parts of
arithmetic.

In the Borough Road Normal School, where there used to bc the fmest illustra-
tion, of this system, nothing now remains but the mere shell. The children werc
still arranged in groups in the middle of the floor, but the classes were ail taught
by apprentice or pupil teachers, and not by the older boys. .Even in the fine
establishment %vell known by the name of the Madras School, at Saint Andrews,
built and most1liberally endowed by its founder, Mr. Bell, of Madras, and whicl I
carefully visited,, nothing is to be seen .of the purely monitorial system. Some of
the masters smiled:when I asked theito show me some specimens of its ,vorking,
whilst others distinctly declared that it ýwas not at all suited to the educational
atmosphere of Scotland.

2nd. The next in the order of development is t'e %verbal or the explanatory, or,
as it is sometimes called, the intellectual system. This system professes to make
everything plain to the understanding of the youngest and most stupid.' It
denounces the purely memoriter process, and aims at operating on the zmemory
through the medium of the understanding, and this it does by a process of simplifica-
tion both in the analysis of ternis and clauses. For this purpose it gives lists of
rootsvith prefixes and affixes, requires these to be committed to memory, and
applied to every lesson, according: to circumstances. It also introduces into con-
mon schools the subject of mental arithmetic ; or'at all events it gives;this branch
a far greater prominence than ever it had before. Tfhis system was first practisedin
the sessional schools of Edinburgh, under the auspices of such men as Mr.' Wood
and Mr. Andrew Thompson, and amongst the middle . classes in the Circus Place
schools. Mr. GaIl, printer, and other devoted philanthropists of the day, labored
to work out the same idea in the Sabbath schools.

No thorough educationalist will hesitate for a moment to admit that this was a
nighty improvement on the old rote systei, if systemit canbe called. It did for

mind what the monitorial system did forthe body. It effectually arrested and
awakened the public mindafo see .what could be done by external4 appliances.
It operated powerfully, tooin populrisiug scienes, discarding technicalities, and
bringingit down to thé level of the understandinlg of the 'weakest andmost untutored
mid. It is well calculated for the, imparting of knowledge, for the enlisting of
the inter ests of.the young, for the facilitating of the memo'ryprocess renderingit lo
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longer the memory merely of words but of ide as; aud yet, withal, the powers of
the mind may remain uninfluenced and undeveloped. It has nothing but the
pouring in process, after all-the mere communicating of knowledge, however
valuable in itself, and simplified in its mode. Al this niay be done, and how
often, alas ! is it done, and the various powers of the mind unexercised and
unstrengthened ; and thereby, in a great mensure, unfit for battling _with the
duties, the difliculties, and the trials of life. In one word, though it professes to
be intellectual instruction, and yet even this wo aga.in repent is an improve-
ment on the old rote system, whose length and breadth were nothing but a
knowledge of signs - not of realities, of words ; not of thoughts.

3rd. The third system is the Pestalozzian, or the Intellectual,. Social, and
Emotional. It is so called because it levies a.tribute on the objects of nature
around, cultivating all our observational povers, and rendering the knowledge
obtained through them as so much valuable niaterial for the reasoning process.
It professes, too, to cultivate all the social and emotional principles of our nature.
This was the first systematic attempt to adapt the external appliance of educa-
tion to the nature of the child, so that all the parts 'of that nature might be
developed, and renderedi capable of the work for which they were, intended.
It owes its origin to Pestalozzi, a devoted enthusiast li the cause of education,
who cvidently comprehended more clearly than any of his predecessors the end of
education, and the means fitted for its accomplishment. Some of his principles are
sound ; others without foundlation in nature, and consequently false in philosophy,
and hurtful or useless in application. '"AIl our knowledge," lie says, " arises
out of number, form, and words.'a

I. This systeni must teach the childiron to look attentively at every object
which they are made to pereeive as unity, thlat is, as separatei from those others
with which it appears in connection.

IL It must teach, as early as possible, naines and words applicable to all the
objects with which they are acquainted ; and yet, nowithstanding, the basis is too
narrow, lcaving unnoticei many avenues of observation and thouglit, and giving
too much value to language, as if observation were imnossible without it.

On these and a few similar principles Pestalozzi constructed an elaborate system,
applying it te cvery department of study. Metio'd, with him, led to fanaticism.
He made his compendiums all sufficient, and reduced the teacher to the level of a
machine, giving no value to his mental life and mnoral power. The religious
clement was undefined and powerless, and here lay its utter feebleness. The
whole system wanted power and. purpose. While Pestalozzi gave niany a noble
creation of intellect and imagina-tion, ha yet raised- no central column of enduring
principle, around which lie miglit entvine and preserve lis special methods.

Ris principles and methods have, however, been adopted in Britain andi in
several parts of the continent, in so far as they deal with the social sympathies of
the young, and thus bring their spirits ava.y froi the narrow details of mere book
knowledge to the facts and forais of nature. Its influences are, on the whole,
limited to infant schools, yet it is diflicult to say how much, of the, geniality and
joyonsness of these schools is attributed to Postalozzi's plans. It is to this same
educationalist, too, that wc are indebted for our object lessons.

4th. The last of these systens is lsignated the Natural, and sometimes the
Training system.

It is called the natural, bacause it professes to adapt itself to all the powers
and energies of the child's compouni nature, physical, intellectual, and' moral
and these, in all their relations, influences, and tencdencies. XVhatever are the
characteristics of the child's nature, dstinatedi to bc expanded an developed by
human agency, it declares its readiness to meet and apply every means for their
enlargement and growth. In this respect it goes a stop further than PestaIozzi,
and that a very decided one. Its object, in short, is so te troat theýboys and girls
in so far as human instrumentality goes, as that they shall become the man or
woman capable of taking the position and performing the duties for a nationtheir
Creator intendeI them.

It is called the training system because of the method it pursues in the accom-
plishnent of that object It starts on the principle tiat thera is no way byvhichî
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the growvthof all the parts of the child's conpound nature may be promoted and
advanced but.the ,one of use and exorcise, and maintains that the grand instru-
mentality of the teacher is just ta devise and execute, those means by which the
child shal. be constrained, in the whale ecducational process, to employ its own
powers. Hlowever sim.ple this principle may bc ; however accordant with philo-
sophy, revelation and experience; however forcibly it may commend itself ta the
approbation of every reflecting minîld,-it is marvellous to observe how very little
it is practicaliy syipathized vith; how very rarely, even on thee part of those
who cannot but admit its soundness, do we see it visibly exemplified. " This,"
says one of the most distinguished and influential and experienced educationists of
the day,- This is the only systemn which has surv'ived in ail its parts the testlof
manifold experiments, at home and, abroad, and is still beiug discussed, analysed,
opposed, and vindicated, by many of the more scholarly educationalists of Britain
and America. It is rapidly drawing to its support those who feel that ta educate
a country demands more than the buildingý of shools, appointing and salarying of
teachers, and instructing children in the ordinary branches of education-that it
demands the culture of the social sympathies, the expansion of intellect, and that
moral life be made vigorous and consistent. To, this higher and more difficult
task, educationalists vill have yet more fully ta direct their attention, as the
ultimate saccess of eC'ery national experiment depends on the value attached to
the formation of character."

Tliis system of education was not incidentally suggested like Bell's or Lancas-
ster's, by military or naval discipline, nor like Pestalozzi's, in theories, and by
dreans apart from reality, but was gradually evolved amid th. changes and
demandsof life, and is founded on experience.

It is, in truth,, a creation of nocessity: it deals with the inmost elements of
intellectual, moral and spirtual life; it lays hold of the'-great principles of action,
giving true motion and right object, and vields ail, as instruments, in preparing
nian, so far as human agencies can avail, for the struggles of this life, and the
services of that which is to come.

It was, in every way, gratifying to me that, after the lapse of fifteen years,
this system, in all its essential features, is rising, in the estimation of aill enlight-
enedc educationalists, and gradually working its way into the most celebrated
normal school establishments.

Not long since, Dr. Duiffand there are few, if indeed any, higher educational
authorities-publicly afirmed that'it vas the best system he knew.

The most noble the Lord President of the Council, stated to a deputation from
Glasgow,;Vhîo prayed for a grant to assist theni, c" that all tle improvements in
edcation wyorthy of the name, that ai lato years had .appcared in Englaid, é6uld
casily be traced to the normal sominary at Glasgov-that is, the seminary where
the system was first vorked out and exhibited." The best illustration and embo-
diment Of this systemn which I saw in> aIl my travels, vas in the normal, model
and apractising schools of the Wesleyans, in Westminster, London nmy opinion,
this constitutes the beau ideal of a normal school establishment.

As soon as I had f1nished my educational explorations in Britain, I proceeded
to the continent, taking the countries of France and Belgiuni as exemplifications
of the state of oducation. I had origially intended ta go as far as Prussia but
was informed by the educational authorities in London that Prussia was retro-
grading whilst Belgiuni was on te progressive ; aid being: so mucr nearer, I
preferred the latter. lI both these countries, the exterior of education-that is,
everything appertaining ta the support and organiztion b civil actment isti
a condition of high advanc'ment.y

In France nothing can cxceed the beautv and consecutiveness of the arrange-
ments, fromn the lowest elemient of any school up the UTliversity, anel all
under one uniforni reginien ;-and so is it in Belgium. My liniits will not admit
oa rny giving even an outlinc of the admirable national systems of educatioi
existing in these cointries. I may state, however that I visited two distinguished
normal schools in -rance, and one in Bel0ium. f :the normal schoolsvîsited in
France, onc was t Courbevoie, in the -environs of Paris, under protestant direc-
.tion,.and the other wasat ersailles under Roman Catholic superintendence. I

2

r
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spent the greater portion of a day at each of these institutions, but saw nothing
really -worthy of notice. The external accomodations were , sober enough, not
equal to what -ve havc in this Province ; and they both secied to partake more
of the character of academies, for imparting a igher degree of scholarship, than
that of professional training. To neither were there model or practising schools
attached.

The pupil teachers, I was informed, went for practice to soie of the comnmon
schools in the neighborhood. I could not help being struck with the prominence
given to music and gymnastics at both these institutions. In this I saw at once
the secret eof the skill and success of the French nation in military tactics. Frorn
Paris I proceeded to Brussels, and learned there that the most distinguished Nor-
mal school in that country was at Nivelle, about forty miles froi the capital. I
also leairned that this institution had obtained its celebrity nainly through the
instruineatality of a Mons. Braune, Professeur de Methode, and Vho1 had written
several able and elaborate treatises on the business of teaching. I procured a
manial of his systei, and spent a, whole day in making myself master of the saie;
and then proceeded to Neville. Il was fortunate in fmnding the institution, with its
model schools, in full working condition, and as soon as I delivered ny credentials
I received avery possible attention froin. Mons. Braune. In this town there are two
normal sehools, ona for males and the other for females, and under the inost
thorough control of the Roman Catholic Church, there being a high Ecclesiastical
Saperior in eaci establishment. All thc pupil teachers, and thore might be about 150
in both, are lodged and boarded within the premises. I inspected the whole of the
two establishments-visited the niodel schools througiout the city, and especially
the Rindergarten-heard Mons. Braune lecture and catechise the students, bringing
eut very clearly the difference betwecn education and instruction-and thereafter
addressed the students for about fifteen minutes the best way I could in.a foreign
tongue. This was undoubtedly the happiest and most profitable day I spent on the
continent of Europe. The remarkable kindness and attention I received froi all
the officials shall not soon be effLced fron my recollection.

I returned to Nova Scotia by the first steamer in August ; and after making up
my arrcars in the way of correspondence, &c., I set eut for Cape Breton, where I
spent nearly two months, visiting and inspecting the schools in the counties of
and Cape Breton.

Blefore I left fer Europe it had been arringed, in conserquence of there being no
session of the normal school, that Messrs. Mulholland and Rand act as inspectors of
schools during the suminer nonths-the former taking the counties of Pictou and
Colchester, and the latter those of Kings and Annapolis. This arrangement was
fhithfully carried out. On my return I took ny share of this labor, and devoted
all the time I could spend, consistently with my other' duties, to the countias of
Richmond and Cape Breton. I also visited and addressecl publie meetings in
several places in the counties of Victoria, anid Inverness ; but' could not overtake
the schools.

The reports of Mcssrs. Mulholland and Rand are appended. I believe that no
small amount of good lias already flowed from this inspectorial work, furnishirg
substantial', evidence of its iiniumerable advantages were it
systematically prosecuted.

NORMAL AND MODEL SCHOOLS.

The winter tern of the Normal School vas opened, according to the appoint-
ment of the Coimissioners, on t'h first Wednesday, of November last. The
attendance is as large this winter as ou any former occasion, so that the additional
seats and desks provided two years ago have been again called into requisition.
The number enrolled was seventy-eight. The great najority of these have
prosecnted their studies with diligence and success, and T have little doubt but a
fair proportion of then will turn out industrious and efficient teachers ; and thougi
I have already alluded to the subject, I cannot here again help reverting to the
absurd and unreasonable expectations of not a few throughout the province in refer-
ence to those who have graduated at the Normal School, eithar as first or second
class teachers. It seeis to be imagined that w'hosoever has attended that institution
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for one or two sessions, and bas obtained a diploma, must of necessity turn out a
surpassing teacher-as if the passing through the mill of the Normal School could
revolutionize or remake the man or woman!

Had the Province of Nova Scotia dealt out the sane liberality towards ber
normal college and imodel schools that every other colony in- thc British domuinions
has clone, that cvery State in the Union has done, that Great Britain horself has
done-had she nade provision for the whole, or even the partial,, maintenance of
the students in attendance-then the qualifications of those seekiig admission
vould at once have been raised, and those emanating fron lier walls would have,

generally speakig, possessed a very different degree of scholarship and educa-
tional p)ower.

But, even supposing the Normal School at Traro had.possessed al the.se advan-
tages-had it been placed in vastly more propitious circumstances-I never could
have expected to sec more than a third of lier 1graduates thorough going efficient
teachers. , All the members of the learned professions, the lawycrs, the doctors,
and the ministers of the land, have generally passed through a course of collegiate
instruction, of professional training, of five, or six, or seven ycars' duration, and
how many of thein rise te real eminence in their calling? I will venture to say
not more than one in every ton, and net above a third of them, if thére is even
that proportion, riso abov the point of mediocrity. Suchl nay-say, and say with
a great deal- of truth, that it was because of external hindrances, because of
unfavorable circumnstances, that they bave net reahed a higher point cf distinction.
And so say we respecting the graduates cf the Normal School. The half,lif not
more than the half, of the failures in teaching that have taken place amongst themr
has been owing to the want of sympathy and support on the part of the people
amongst whoni they have labored; and yet all is attributed te the Normal SooL
The real merits of the Normal School of this province, or of any other conntry, can
only be fairly and i mpartially judged by the testimony of those who have atteiiled.
About 900 of the choicest of Nova Scotia's sons and daugihters have attended the
Normal Schocl aTr'turo since its commencement, and, if out of'that number fifty
can coiscientiously declare that they have neither, in tlie matter of scholarship nor
of professional training, derived any advantages from attending, then, I say, let
the whole of the establishment be swept away, or at all events let the mode and
management that have been pursued bo placed on another, footing altogether.

Bàit te return from this digression. I observed in the different nornal schools I
visited, and froin the intercourse I had with the lcading minds in these institutions,
a strong tendency in the management of lithe same to give more special prominence
te the practising in the model schools. I anm persuaded that this practical
lknowledge is Of more service te ithe great bulk of our teachers than high scholar-
ship; and I have accorlingly, this winter, given more time and attention to this
matter than heretofore. The introduction of the practice of allowing the students
to criticise one another on their performance in the model schools, has produced, in
my opinion, a very salutary influence.

Another new feature in the proceedings of the Normal Sohool, this winter has
been the formation of a volunteer'corps among the male students. Though' this is
a novelty in the history of this institution :it is in perfect accordance vith the:whole
of its teachings, and with the importance that has been all along attached to the
subject of physical educatien. Independently of tlie benefit of the exercise wbich
their drill necessarily involves, and flie improvenient it mnust effect upon theirgait,
it will be of vast service to them, as the future educators;of the young, not only in
giving them a far greater command over the mental energies of those committed to
thei care, but in inspiring them vith a taste for military tacties.

The attendance atthe model schools has been about its usual average during the
course of the year. I have no hesitatin in saying that, after a minute inspection
of the model sciools attached to the mîost celebrated normal colleges, there is at
Truro a style and character of teaching equal te any I witnessed either iw
Britain or on the continent,
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STATISTICAL TABLES.

On the matter of the tables there seems little doserving of notice. On no for-
mer occasion have I been put to greater inconvenience by the tardy arrival of the
returns of the school boards. It was only last Saturday, Febrtuary 20, 1864,
instead of December 31, 1863, that I received the returns from Annapolis board';
and even yet there is still one awanting. Every succeeding year I have intimated
the slender reliance that can b, placecd on these tables, and that if aniy conclusions
are drawnî they must be the merest approximation to the truth.

Taking these tables at their value it would appear that there w'ere in attendance
at the common schools last 'sunner 36>. more children and 139 more schools
in session ; and yet, notwithstanding this increase in the inmber of scholars and
schools, there is a very considerable falling off in the contributions of the people-
not less than $15,00-and this has, as a matter of course, largely reduced the
average salary of aci teacher ; it lias fallen fron $166.53 to $146.13.

Although the clerks of the board have positive instructions to forward to the
Supierintendent duplicates of the grainniar school returns sent to the Financial
Secrctary's oflice' I have rcceived not nmore than ten of these, so that I have not
attempted to present the grammar schools in a. tabular form.

Il thc bill at present before the Legisla.ture did nothing but make provision for
the obtaining of a reliable body of oducational statistics, it would confer no small
boon on the province.

BOOKS.

The $2,400, appropriatcd )y the Legislaturc for the purchase of school books
for the poorer settlements, have been expended. As usual, the vouchers, with
other papers, will he laid on the table of the Educational Committee. In connec-
tion with this subjeet, I may state that a new arithnetic lias recently been
pldished by Messrs. A. &. W. McKinlay, called the " Nova Scotia Arithmetic."
This arithmetic vas inainly composed by W. R. Mulholland, Esq., mathematical
teacher of the normal school, with the view of mueeting the wants'of the province
in this essential branch of a coiimon school education, in reference to decinial
currency, exchange, &c. It consiîsts of two parts, the first being intended for
primary schools, and the other for more advanced. In its plan and execution, it
reflects no small credit on the professional attainnents of that gentleman, whilst it
supplies a great desideratum to the province. A new edition is already in course
of preparation for the press, which, it is hoped, will be still morei free from
mistakes, and contain a larger number of additional exorcises. We know not an
arithmetical book of the saune size that is sold at the saine moderate price, entitling
the publishers to tle hest thanks of the province.

I have the honor to be, Sir,

Your Excelleucy's most obd't. and humble serv't.,

ALEXANDER FORRESTER.
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INSPECTORS' REPORTS.

COUNTIES OF KINCS AND ANNAPOLIS.'

SIR,-

In iy report already forwarded, you havo a minute account of the condi-
tion of each school, and of cach school district visited.

I now lay before yon a more general view of the whole.
My labors, as you are aware, began at the middle of June, and continued till

the middle of October. Those four nonths were wholly devoted to an inspection
of the schools of Kings and Annapolis.

The following arc the genoral statistics of the difrrent townships
sC.UOOL RiOUSES.

SCIIOOL l3OÂAns.

KINGS COUNTY.
Township of Cornwallis,

Ilorton,
Aylesford,

ANNAPOLIS EiAsT.

Township of Wilinot,
Granville, - -

Annapolis,,

ANNAPOLIS WEST.

Township of Clenents, - -

Annapolis, (exeept Dalhousie
Perote,) -

Granville, - -

and

oi~ ~- -

'w

<g - - L4
*- ,~ 5-' 5-4

.DISTORCTS--COeDIIO oF SCROOL. &c.

Kç.nCs CouI TY

Township of Conalis - 46 45 11 61
Horton, -20' 15 5 61
Aylesford, - 18 1

ANNAIoLlàs EAST-

Townshipof Wihinot,- 22 0 2 2
Granville - 5, 5 1

Ap -1 7

NNAPOLIS "WEST.

TownshipO em- 3

Anaolis,(éxceptDalhou-
Sie, and Perote ) 5 6

G

7 1

3- 2

florto, -- 201 3 11 1

4 272
1 3

Granville, - 14 8~ 6 4 L 31
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'ANMIL1ES IN IST.IUCTS. &c.

~CI1O0L IIOARDS.

KNCiS COONTY.

Li2 C)1

CD
4- C)~

Township cf Oornwallis,
liorton, -

Aylesford,

Assit'ohts Th'

TonshIlip of» Wilrnlot,
G raivilleo,
A npiiiýIis,

- - - 1769

S64
- - - 446-

- 722
- - - 185

- - 380:

529
220
175

207
72

130

A~sA roi~îs \VESr.

Township of Cleients, - - - I

Anuaj~olis, (cx~copt Daihousie
an<1 1>crote,) -

G'i'anviilc, - - -

3411

2021
441 I

150

85
110

2822
1192
702

1210 857
430 300
271' 175

1134 671 43S
207 144 92

08 258j. 163

026 264; 171

203 167[ 121
726 2361 181

REMARKS.

RIE , o sCIIOOLS IN A DISTRICT, EfTC.

It will be noticed that there are appareit discrepancies between the nuiber of
schoul district., in w'hieh seliools were in operation, and the number of districts.
It not unfrequently happons that there are two, and sometimes even three or four
schools iii a singlo distriut. Iii some cases the districts are too large ; but in far
more, petty jealonsies are the friitfal cause of' unnecessary and .injurious multi-
plication of sclools. Provincial aid is generally cxtended alike to all, and thus
the cvil is perpetuLtcL. This is a clamant defoot, and needs an imniediate remedy.

It will be noticed, also, that the number of schools in operation is in some cases
grenter than the nmber exaunined. On account of vacations, or the illness of
teachers, I was unable tu sco such schools in operation.

GRANTING Ole LICENSES.

Aiong the l3oards visited there exists little uniformity in the qualifications
actually rei ired of applicaits for licenses ; and noue in the scale of distribution
of the Provincial grant to teachers.

in Kings County, eightcen of those engagcd in tcaching had not been examined
by the Board. Of theso, however, the greater nuiber had made either a formal
or informal application for a liconso, ani were probably examined at the end of
the tern.

CI0HooL HOUSES, ETC.

It is pleasing to record a good degree of public intercs concerning the crection
of suitable school hou.ses. There arc many neat and commodious houses already
crcuted, especially in the township of Granville ; while many ngcy ones are either
in process of construction, or arc about to bo undertaken. Stillit will be seen
that there are nany 'poor or ' middling' reported, while in sonIe districts
there are no houses at all. Most of thc ' poor' houses arc foind in the rising
districts.

The site of the schoul-house is often low, wct, and in every vay Lunsuited for
the purpose. But fewv houses have commanding views,-often scarcely a; view at
all,--while most are devoid of that essential arena for moral and physical'
training-a well- enclosed iay-gronna.
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SCIIOOL FURNITUE.

By reference to my synoptical reports, you will see that a very large proportion
of the schools is yet without suitable furniture and apparatus. In most of the
new bouses and in those recently repaired, the desks are arranged after the modera
style, adiding greatly to the convenience of the teacher, and to th? comfort of the
pupils. But the great majority of houses are miserably seated. This is a capital
defect, and seriously inipairs both the physical well-being of the childbren and the
general morale of the school.

A few sebools have been furnishcd with globes, from the use of which the
pupils are doriving great advantage. It is desirable that a more extended use of
gliobe- beon commogbes, mia.y be had in our comm shools.

I regret that I have to report but very few schools as well equipped with wall-
naps. Trustees, and even teachers, are too often content with the small paper

maps distributed by the conmissioners. Pupils arc obligcd to clamber close up to
the mnap to see anything distinctly ; thus losing the bold outlines of' a good wall-
nap, wasting time, and creating a scene of disorder.

Black-boards are found in almost every school ; yet the majority* of teachers
visited miake not the slightest use of theni. An immense power is thus lost from
the want of knowleclg on the part of the teacher.

SCHOOL BOOKS.

The utmost diversity obtains in the sorts of books used. No two schools verc
fouid uniforn in this respect. This is a serious drawback to progress in comnion
sehool education. Time is wasted, classification deranged, and supreme disorder
introduced. A uniformity of suitable text-books would b a great boon.

SCItOOLS IJNý VILLAiGES.

The best sehools that carne under 'ny inspection wvere net found in towns
innd'villages. This fact is not a littie reinarkable. These centres, ought te present'

modes for general imitation. This'will not,ý perhaps, bc the case, until the vantîtge
ground gbe by a soinewhat, dense population is laid hold, of and turned te practi-
cal ac'cotunt. The principle of the, division of labor apphced to ýthe business of'
teaethîin, suiggcsts, at once, the System of graded sehools for villages' iindtowvns.
Vastly more work miglit be cloue, and clone 1)etter andiç checaper, ,by the aàdoption of
this simple principle.

DEFECTS IN TUAcIII.NG.

There is a lamiienta-bleý m ant of a knowleclge of the practical business of teaehing.
many toalchers do not -know how to settheir pupils in thie'forrns. Class ification

tn ppropriation of tnarlagyoeroe.Asto nethoci, the great defect,
lies in the teaching of the elementary branches., The alphabet is generally ta-,ugbt,
by giving the nanies instead of the poivers or' the letters. Thus the ra rud
work o0 Iloo ecuaioisntirely neglecteà. But littie attention is pa1ic te, the'
subject matter of wvhat is rnd Care is, net'takený te Nveave, the story, or senti-
ment, 'or, general course Iof thought,, into the, texture of the pupil's mind. In short,
the whele inatter, of English reading, with its kindred branches, isý deait, iith Tfhr
tee mueh as a' inechanical thiu;g. The' childrený are net trained te thinkSfo
themselves. The same. remirks ýapply with eqtial force to arithrnetic; Chilciren
arc plunged-atý once junte signs, Without -first, being imade fiamliar vithi nuxuriber
thiroug oben s Intc cae of those'i more advanced there is grtneec e'
thoroughness, l in masteringthe fuindamlenta.l mles.

whi le 1I fe'el l tmy duty te peint onut ' 'n 'a general ;vay, these, cefeets, I îimu gl'ý-id
to state that. 1 visited maný teýachers to NYhoaîn these'rexnarks, will net, àpply.ý These
aire aItn hoer, teý the. profession.

Ibas- peen my a Li.m te do Nyhat I coul*d te advance the' interests of' th - sehool -0SIni
the distrits, Y'isited'. here ne schools' ýexistedý I av striven; ,bothi 1y public
add'resses.ýand½'from hlon'se t'O leuse, "tei'mpress ýupon 'theLpeople -a: sense-'of the ir
responsibily,to ,tlicyeung.- I ae'i àns ry intne0pnta oro
More iii privâte con feme, wihth eaier fferig -sich sugýgestionsonî c1assIfi-
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cation, appropriation ci time, method of tcaching the elementary branches, &c., as
seemed calculated to further the effliiency of the school. With one exception the
teachers received me with great kindness, and expressed their thanks for
suggestions ofTlredl. I amn happy to report that the people, in imerous instances,
have repaired, re-seated, or otherwise iinproved, their school houses at my
suggestion., I several cases new houses have been pledged, and contracts for
some have been already taken.

In conclusion, I beg to tender to Commissioners, Trustees, and other friends of
Education, my sincere thanks. Their aid in collecting statistics, their presence at
the sehools, aud their assistance at public, meetings, were important helps in my
work.

I remain, sir,

Yous, respectfully,

T. IL. RAND)
Inspector'

RUV. ALEX. FORESTER, D, D.,
Superintendent of Education.

COUNTIES OF PICTOU AND COLCHESTER.

In compliance with your instructions, I proceed to lay before you a general
abstract of the condition of the schools within the Board- inspeuted by me.

Over four months were spent in visiting- the schools and vacant districts of
North Pictou, South Pictou, Colchester, and Stirling.

The general statistics arc tas follows

)IST'PRT-CON1)LT OF VCHON S. &

SCI1ool BOARDS

-e -s.,

(CIrO IfAUs f,] 0U '1 -.North Pictou, 18 44 2 5 ,17 7122
South Pictou, 47 41 12 3 1 2 1010 18
Stirling, 23 1 9 4 1 2 1 2 
Colchester, 4 301 12 2 112 6 23

iNorth iPictou, 12 4 22 17 1 23 5 39 3

South Pictou, 9 4 18 22 19 7 42 2
Stii-ling, 7 t1113; S 8 1 22
Colchester, 7 1 I160 20 4. $ 23
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FAMILIES SUPPORTING SCOOLS,. &C.

1>

SCHOOL BOARDS.

North Pictou. 1191 748 2428 2057 1252 1205
South Pictou, 1441 895 2707 2297 1219 1107

0, -506 321 1179 751 431 341
Colchester, 5118 2050 1706 984 1072

GEN'ERAL REMARKS.
SC1ooL DISTRICTS.

There is a great diversity in the different Boards in reference to the districts. In
North Pictou and Sterling the districts, with few exceptions, are pretty well defined;
but in Colchester there is need of revision-while in South Pictou, w~ith rare excep-
tions, the districts can scarcely he said to be defined at alL This deficiency leads to
endless bickerings and jealousies, and seriously retards the interests of cornmon school
education.

scIHooL HoQUSEs.
An increased interest in the erection of school houses is generally manifest. The

old houses, which are yet nurmerous, are gradually being displaced by new ones of a
cood order. North Pictou is rather in advance of Soutl Pictou, while the latter can

oast two of the best houses in the Province. In parts of Colchester there are many
neat and well-finishcl houses, though I regret to report that in several instances I
found the quality of the school to be in inverse proportion to that of the house.

The school houses are almost invariably located hard by the public highway; con-
sequently there are few play-grounds for the pupils. A good many of the houses are
built ou private propCrty.

The choosing a site for the school house is usually attended with serious difficulties.
Individual preference holds sway; districts are ermbroiled, anud tho evil results arc
entailed upon the conmiunity for yearis.

SC11ooL URNITURE.
With few exceptions, all the old houses are very badly seated., The seats are so

arranged that the teacher seldoni secs the face of his pupils; while no proper support
is furnished cither to the feet or back. The now houses are generally well seated with
home-made furniture, particularly those of New Glasgow. Týhere is a great want of
apparatus necessary for the carrying out of a good education. Many schools have no
maps ; and in those where mnaps arc to be found, they are generally so small as to be
nearly useless. Blackboards are to be found in nearly all the schools ; but not a few
of thren are too sma llto be of any service. 'A few teachers seeu to know the value of
the blackboard for the purpose of illustration, but manyneglect the use of italtogether.

The school books in generai use in the Boards ispected by mie, were those of the
Irish national series, and the Scottish Association. Frorm my observations, I am
persuaded that inuch of the inefficiency of tie sehools is attributable to the lack of
interest on the part of the people. In many of the districts the Trustees seldom know
what is going on in their sciool. They are rarely seen at the house, unless:it niay be
at the close of the termn. Many of the teachers holdl licenses are ignorant of their
profession; and totally unfit to be entrusted with tie eliucation of those iunder their
charge. In sone cases the teacher is quite too young; and thougi, perhaps, pos-
sesssed of fair scholarship, is yet witlout well defined iews of the work anc business
of the teacher. Others, again, limy opinion,,are'fully entitle d to a grant of publie land.

*Where no schools were mn operation, I did all i my powver to awaken amnong the
people an interest in behalif of schools, and inisome cases with gratifying success.

In accordance with your instructions, I. endeavoured to give such hints; to the
teachers as in my view were calculated to benefit the'sciool under their charge.

I beg to express my best thanks to those Clerks of'the Boards, and. to such other
friends of education, as sought to render aid in the duty assigned me.

Sam, Sir, your obedient servant,
WM. R. MiyLHOLLANT>

REv. ArEXNDER FemERT, D.D.,
Superintenident of Education.

3
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APPENDIX No. 21.

PASSENGEIRS ACT.
i 'T

(corY.)

GOVERNMENT EMIGRATION BOARD,
8, Park Street, Westminster,

2 5t January, 1864.
SIR,

I have the honor to enclose for your information, and for the guidance of
the Emigration oficers in the colony, copies of an Order in Council, which was
passed on the 7th inst., for preserving order, promoting health, and securing
cleanliness and ventilation on board passenger ships proceeding from the United
Kingdom.

This order revokes the one dated the 25th of February, 1856, and re-enacts its
provisions with some additions. The principal additions are containedin the 20th
article, which now embraces all immoral or indecent acts or conduct, improper
familiarity with female passengers, drunkenness, and acts of uncleanliness on
board-offences which were not included in the previous order.

The only other material alteration which occurs is in the 6th article, wbich adds
to the duties of the emigrant sweepers for the day, that of pumping into tanks and
cisterns for the use of the water closets. But to make the amendments plain at a
glance, I have, in the enclosed copy of the order, underlined the new matter,

I have, &c.,
J. WALCOTT.

The Hon. the PioviciL SECRETARY, Nova Scotia.

At the Court *at Osborne House, Isle of Wight, the 7th day of Jauuary, 1864;
PRESENT,

THE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY IN COUNCIL.

Whereas by the " Passengers Act, 1855," it is amongst other shings enacted,
that it shall be lawful for Her Majesty, by an Order in Council, to prescribe such
rules and regulations as to Her Majesty may seem fit for preserving order, pro-
moting. health, and securing cleanliness and ventilation on board of passenger ships
proceeding from the 'United Kingdoni to any port or place in Her Majesty's pos-
sessions abroad, and the said rales and regulations from time to time in like manner
to alter, amend, and revoke, as occasion may require :

And vhereas it is expedient to revoke an Order in Council made at a Court held
at Buckingham Palace on theI twenty-fifth day of February one thousand' eight
hundred and fifty-six, in virtue of the provisions of the said act,, and to make a
new Order in Council:

Now, therefore, her Majesty doth, by and vith the advice of ler Privy Council
and in pursuance and exercise of the authority vested in ler bythe said "Passen-
gers Act,. 1855," order, and it is hereby ordered, that the said Order in Council
of the .twenty-fifth day of February one thousand eight hundred and fifty-six be
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and the same is hereby revoked ; and that the folloving shall honceforth be the
rules for preserving order, for promoting health, and for secuing cleanliness and
ventilation, to be observed on board of every passenger ship proceeding fron the
United Kingdoi to any port or place in Her Majesty's possessions abroad out of
Europe, and not being within the Mediterranean Sea.

1. All passengers who shall not bc prevented by sickness or other suilicient
cause, to be deteriniued by the surgeon,. or in ships carrying no surgeon, by the
master, shall rise net later than seven o'clock, A.., at which hour the fires shall
be lighted.

2. It shall be theduLty of the cook or cooks, appointed under the thirty-ninth
section of the said " Passengers Act, 1S55," to light the fires, and to take care
that they be kept alight during the day ; and also to take care that cach passen-
ger or fiunily of passengers shall have the use of the fireplace at proper hours, .in
an order to bc fixed by the master.

3. \When tlic passengers are dressed, their beds shall be rolled up.

4. The docks, incliding the space under the bottoin of the berths, shall be
swept before breakfast, and all dirt thrown overboard.

.5. The breakfaLst hour shall be from cight to nine o'clock, A-ý. - Before the
commencement of breakfast, all the emigrants, except as herein before excepted,
are to be out of bcd and dressed, and the bedcs rolled up, and the deck on which
the emigrants live properly swept.

6. The deck shall further be swept after overy meal, and after breakfast is
concluded shall be also dry holystoned or scraped. This duty, as vell as that of
cleaning the ladders, hospitals, round houses, and water closets, and of pumpinig
water into the cisterns o'r tanks for the supply <I the water closets, shall be per-
formed by a party who shal be taken in rotation from the adult males above
fourteen, in the proportion of fic to cvery one hundred enigirants, and shall be
considered as sweepers for the day. But the single women shall do all necessary
acts for kceping clean and in a proper state their own compartmont, where a
separate compartient is allotted to theni, and the occupant of caeh berth shall sec
that his or her own berth is well brushed out.

7. Dinner shall commence at one o'clock P.M., and suppor at six r. 'I.

8. The fIes shall be extinguished at seven r.'., unless otherwise directed by
the master or required for the use of the sick ; and the emigrants shall be in their
berths at 10 o'clock, r,.,i., except under the permission or authority of the surgeon,
or, if there be no surgeon, of the master.

9. On ecl passenger dock there shall be lit at dusk, and kept burning till
daylight, thrce safety lamps, and such fturther number as shall allow one to be
placed at cach of the hatchways used by passengers.

10. No naked light shall be allowed betwoon the decks or in the hold at any
tiie or any account.

11. The sentiles and stern ports, if any, shall, weather peritting, be opened at
seven o'clock, À.I., and kept open till ten o'clock, r.i. ; and the hatches shahl
be kept open whenever tie weather permits.

12. The coppers and cooking utensils shall be cleaned cvery day, and the
cisterns kept fillcd with water.

13. The beds shall bc well shaken and aired on deck, weather permitting, at
least. twice a week.

14. The bottoni boards of the berths, if not fixtures, shall be removed and dry-
scrabbed, and, weather pertnitting, taken on deck, at least twice a week.

1.5. Two days iii the week shall bc appointed by the master as washing days;
but no washuig or drying ef ulothes shall on any account be permnitted betweenlocks.

01G. On Sunlay mornings the passengers shall be mustered' at ten o'clock, A .L,
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and will be expected to appear in clean and decent apparel. The Lord's Day
shall be observed as religiously as circumstances will admit.

17. No spirits or gunpowder shall be taken on board by any passenger; and if
cither of those articles he discovered in the possession of a passenger, it shall be
taken into the custody of the master during the voyage, and not returned to the
passenger until he has landed or is on the point of landing.

18. No loose hay or straw shall be allowed below for any purpose.

19. No smoking shall be allowcd between docks.

20. The following kinds of misconduct are hereby strictly prohibited ; that is
to say, aill immoral or indecent acts or conduct, taking improlper liberties or using
improper familiarity with Ihe femnale passengers, usinq blasp)hemous, obscene, or
indecent language, or language tending to a breach of the peace, swearing, gambling,
drunkenness, fighting, disorderly, riotoUs, riarrelsone, or insubordinate conduct,
also all dèposits of filth or offensive acts of uncleanliness in the between decls
Provided that no conviction under the said Passengers Act for any of the offences
herein specifled shall operate as a lbar to any civil or criminal proceedings which may
in the ordinary course of law be instituted for the same offence by anyIparty aggrieved.

21. Fire-arms, swords, and other offensive weapons shall, as soon as the pas-
songors embark, be placed in the custody of the master.

22. No sailors shall be allowed to remain on the passenger deck among the
passengers, except on duty.

23. No passenger shall go to the ship's cookhouse without special permission
from the master, nor remain in the forecastle among the sailors on any account.

24. In vessels not expressly reguired by the said " Passengers Act, 1855," to
have on board such ventilating apparatus as therein mentioned, such other provi-
sion shall be made for ventilation as shall be required by the Emigration Ofßicer at
the port of embarkation, or in his absence, by the officers of Customs.

25. And, to prevent all doubts in the construction of this Order in Council, it is
hereby further ordered that the terms "TUnited Kingdom,' " Passenger," " Pas-
senger Ship," " Passenger Dock,'' and " Master," shall hercin have the same
signification as is assigned to them respectively in the said " Passengers Act,
1855 ;" and, unless inconsistent ivith the context, words of one number shall import
both numbers.

And the most noble the Duke of Newcastle, one of Her Majesty's Principal
Secretaries of State, is to give the necessary directions herein accordingly.

EDMUND HARRISON.
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REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON PUBLIC ACCOUNTS.

The Joint Committee of the Legislative Council and [ogse of Assenbly,
appointed to examine the Public Accounts, have. examined nthe same and the
vouchers-therewith submitted, and beg to report as follows

By theRecei.er General's acdount there appears a balance in favot of the Pro-
vince to 31st December, 1863, of $100,7451 .67.

The revenue arising from Excise duties to the 3lst of December, 1863, was
$861,989 41-began, ipcrease over that of the preceding yea f $31,862 84.

The gross amount of Light 'duties collec'ted in 1863 w'as,
In 1862 it was,

Increase in 1863,

31,164-50

$1 ,179 30

Total revenue from Excise and Light Duty in 1863, $894,333 21.
(See Appendix A.)

There ,vas due. from Collectors of Excise and Light Duties
to 31st December, 1863,

Since paid,

.Balance.due,

(See Appendix B.)

$48,069 38
40,622 17

$,7,447 21

Statement of Light Duty collected in 1863 at the Strait of Canso:
Collcted by .Fraser, $3861 40

Total in 1863,
.Expenses-per account.AA Fraser,

T Purcel ,
$970. ,68
1262 015

$5877 50

2232 73

Net proceeds, 3644 77

By-accouutfrom the Financial Secretary's office there appears due from the late
Collector .t4he Strait of Canso, A. Fraser,4988 42, atlar e portion of which
he claimisi to be released from, lu consequence of having, as stated by him taken
American.notestin .pa.ymerit for light duty iwithout allow.ane îfor discount.

(Sie ppendixB. L)

CAsUeL REaVfNUE.

The proceeds from the e sual rrveus for 1863&was,
I182it vas

- . s

$4093319

-' $73939318

r

,, i
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The royalty on coal for 1863 was,
In 1862 it was,

Increase in 1863,

$36,001 19
34,517 62

$1,483 57

(See Appendix C)

CROWN LANDS.

Gross proceeds of Crown Lands for 1863,
Searches,

Receipts on applications for nining licenses,
For trespasses on Crown Lands,

Disbusements.

Paid Deputy Surveyors,
Under accounts 1859,
Rejected petitions,
Registrar. of Deeds,
Rejected petitions, mining areas,
Miscellaneous, as per account

$19,349 02
28 10

2,690 00
166 17

$22,233 29

$4426 42
3133 59
2903 67
161 10
558 44

1607 02

Net Revenue,
do. 1862,

Increase in 1863,

Net Revenue, 1863,
Salaries of officers in Halifax paid by the Receiver General,

Net proceeds, 1863,

$12,790 24

9443 05
6346 84

$3096 21

9443 05
5255 00

$4188 05

There were recoived, during the year, 419 petitions, applying for 49,531 acres,
and 31,295 acres were granted.

GOLD FIELDS.

The total yield of gold for 1863, as per returns in Gold Commissioner's office,
is 14,001 oz., 14 dwts., 17 grs., equivalent at $18 50 per oz., to $259,032 06.

The yield for 1862 was 7275 ounces.
The total receipts from the gold fields, during the year 1863,

amount to $18700 02
The expenditures,

Excess of outlay,

There was paid during the year 1863 on account of liabiliti
for lands taken possession of by the government,
And for return of rents,

Making together,
Being morethan one-half of the whole expenditure for 1863.

,

$4608 09

ies of former years,
$11,666 43

880 00

$12,546 43

The transactions of 1863, considered apart from those 0f previous years, shew a
balance in favor of the gold fields department of $7938 34.

(See Appendix D and F to Gold Commissioner's Report.)
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PosT OFFICE.

The accounts of this department have been exa uined, ami found correct
The total expenditure for 1863 vas, $70,,89 os
Net receipts, 48,174 71

Deficit in the year, 87
The deficit for the previous year was, 23,205 14

Decrease of deficit, $990 77

13OàIUDD O] WORtKS.

The accbu.nts and vouchers of thi 's branch of the public service have been
cy.axaniifaounchdcked, and found correct.

1The Board, charges the Receiver General with p-aym'enit. 'aiioutiting te
$24973 74. These, paynents, are credited iii the Recciver Geceral's -account
uncler'the following heads, viz.

Board'of Works, $2,797 1
H{ospital- for ýInsaiie, 20,290 '91
Sable Island, 1,3884 92

$24,973 74

The balance duc ]3oard of Works on, â1st, December, 186ô, (chiefly, advancedi by
the Bank of Nova Scotia,) was $13,719 28

Besies unpai accounts amounting to13,208 94
$24,973 74

(See Appendix D, E and F.)
On the 31st Dlecenber, 1862, there was due the

Board of Works, $1,4
And unpaid accouns for 1862, 12,3

Shewing an increase of the liabilities of the Pro-
vince on account of this branch of the
public service, as compared with the

82 24
05 14

13,787 38

prevous year, of $13,140 84

Itappears froi the report of the Chairman of Board of Works that there is
due to the Hospital for, the Insane, from private patients, transient poor, aind
several Counties, to the end of 1863, $22,279 40

The amount due from sinilar sources in 1802, vas 16,859 28

Increase 1863, $5,420 12

Your committee observe that the anount due from several of the counties is large.
(Sec Board of Works Report.)

IMMIGRATION.

The, ,Vhole amount draw nfrom the treasury for this ser-
vice during the past year is

of this amount there .,was expended under the direction
of a committee appointed by the late Govern-
ment, (being for expenses :incurred in connec-
tion with emigrants who arrived here in the early
part' of last yeàý -the sum- of

Expnd edi by Mr.5 Morrison, late Immigration Agent, in-
îdirighis salary,. 3 months,

Drawn from he treasury by the present ImmigrationÀ gent,

$2444 80

1808 50

236 30,
400 0Q

$2444 80

"r

- r r . -' ,rr..,.'i,
r r,, r..
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Of the amount drawn by the present Immigration Agent, the sum of $160 47
appears, by his account, to be in his hands, unexpended, on 3lstBecember, 1863.

PROVINCIAL RtAILIWAY-CONSTRTCTION.

The Raihivay eýxpenditure to the 31st Dec., 1862, wvas
Expended during 1863,

Less per credit account,

Add, expended in survey of extension from Truro,

Total expended to Slst Dec., 1863,
Total amount received from Receiver General to 3lst

December, 1862, $4,273,282 20
Reccived during 1S63, 7,108 31

Over expenditure,

Statement of Interest.

The amount of interest paid to 3lst Dec., 1862, was,

There was paid during the year 1863,
Derived from the following sources, viz.

From revenue of road, paid Receiver General
in 1862, 144,247 05

Less drawn for expenses, 127,000 00

17,247 05
From gencral revenue, 227,520 87

$4,273,401 81
5794 22

4,279,196 03
733 88

4,278,462 15
2,484 96

4,280,947 11

4,280,390 55

$556 56

$1,298,558 90

244,767 92

$244,767 92

MILITIA.

The Militia accounts have been kept under four principal heads, viz. : Trades-
mnen's bills, pay list, travelling expenses, and contingencies.

The following accounts shew the expenditure and income for the year ending'
3lst Deceiber, 1863.

Expenditure.

Balauce due Adjutant General 3lst Deer., 1863,
Pay list. 1863,
Tradesmen's bills,
Travelling expenses,
Contingencies,

Receipts.

Drawn from treasury,
Refunded for marking arms,
Received for military stores sold,

In hands of Adjutant General,

$876 03
9,175 46

15,987 72
3,217 46
1,736 50

$30,993 17

$29,204 00
225 75

1,617 41
-- 31,047 16

$5f 99
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SÂVINGS flAN

The transactions of the past year appear by the accounts to be correct.
The amount due to depositors on 3lst December; 1863, was £138,769 12s. Id.
The cash in, hand, as st.ted in the accounts and certified by the Receiver Gene-

ral, amounted.to £5,512 11s. Id.
The gain in the year 1863 is £89 's. 5d., as shewn by the following state-

ment
Interest paid depositors un accounts paid up and closed during

the year, £140 9 4
Interest credited depositors on their accounts, 4,908 0 3

£5,048 9 7
Rleceived from the Receiver General, interest on

£125,000, at 4 per cent,
Interest on £9,000, paid to the Province, duiing

the year, July 18th to September 30th, at
4 per cent,,

Gain during the year, added to surplus account,

£5,000 0 0

137 15 0

The surplus fund is £742 10s. 10d., exclusive of the deficiency
13s. 5d., as follows :
To balance due 3lst December, 1862,

Difference in ledger and abstract,
Balance of interest account,

Balance due the bauk,
Expenses acount 31'st December, 1863,
Deficiency account,

£742 19 10
616 3

90413 5

5,137 15 O

£89 5 5

account £904

£1559 1 0
6 2 4

89 5 5

£1654 9 6

£1654 9 6

The committee are of opinion that the deficiency of the late Cashier should be
struck off from the surplus account, and the matter finally settled, as tho Govern-
ment may deem expedient.

TREASURY NOTES.

The sui of $69,000 old and defaced treasury notes, handed to your committee
by the Provincial Secretary, have been destroyed.

By a certificate, from the Commissioners , appointed to sign Province notes, the
committee are informed that the same amount' was signed and issued in their
place'; and that a further sum of $40,000 bas been signed by the Commissioners
and handed to the Receiver General. Leaving old issue of Province notes, as
reported in 1863, 447,458 00
New notes in hands of the Receiver General, 40,000 00

Total, $487,458 00
(Sec Apendi: G.)

The cominittee have also counted and destroyed the coupons for railway interest,
payable in Nova Scotia in 1863, amounting to $30,000, and also the coupons paid
the Bishop of Nova Scotia, amounting to $2550.

The committee also destroyed an equal amount of coupons paid in Nova Scotia
in 1861

BOARD OF REVENUE.
Total receipts for fines it 1863,
Paid expenses, and half'fines to officers,
Paid Receiver General,

Balance,

$2726 36
1221 61
1480 00,

24 75

1 1 1 ý ý
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Indebtedness of the Province, 3lst December, 1863, viz.
Liabilities, $5,137,047 42
.Assetts, 278,499 86

Balance, $4,858,547 56
The balance on 3lst December, 1862, was, 4,912,689 49

In favor of 1863, $54,141 93

The assets of 1863 include the suim of $100,745 67, in the hands of the
Receiver General.

(See Appendix H.)

TRANSIENT ' POOR.

The committee observe that the expenditure for the support of transient poor,
Indians, and other similar services, bas recently very largely increased ; in view
of which fact the committee recommend that all the checks and guards formerly
adopted by the House of Assembly and comniittees thereof, be adhered to as a
general rule.

The conmittee recommend that a more. commodious and comfortable room be
furnished future committees, in which' they may satisfactorily perform the work
assigned to them.

All of which is respectfully submitted.

STAYLEY BROWN, Chairman,
JOHN HOLMES, . Legislative Council
ARCH. PATTERSON.

H. S. JOST, Chairman,
GEORGE S. BROWN,
A. W. McLELAN, House of Assembly.
AVARD LONGLEY,
EDWARD L. BROWN>

Committee Room, 26th March, 1864.

6 ''

,J
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A.

STATEMENT 0F (÷ROSS. REVENUTE 0F 1863.

Customs and Excise duties,
Light duty,
Royalty on coal,
Fees from Secretary's office,
Crowný Land department,
Gold Fields,
Hospital for Insane,
Board of Works,
Lords of the Treasury,
Canada, New Brunswick and Prince Edward
Distressed seamen,
Signal Station,
Miscellaneous,
Post communication,
Railway revenue,
Indian Reserves,
Board of Revenue,
Copper coin,
Road;service,
Richmond suspense account,
Copy Right,
CapeRace light,
Advances,
Agriculture,

$861989
32343
36001

4932'
22233
19247'
17420
4682
2013

Island, 4362
1981"

716
969

33932,
149674-

113:
1480
4061
3200,

562
35
20

9383
677

$1,212,614 46

Balances due by Collectors of Excise and Light Duty, 3lst December, 1863.

PORTS. Duc Slst Dec'r.

H1alifax,
Advocate Uarbor,
Annapolisi
Amherst,
Antigonishe, former collector,

Do. resent collector,
AriohatÇ
Barrington, foâmer collector,

Do ptesent collector,
Badck,
Bear Riier,
Beaver River,

$2997 00
89 31

1667 46
2901 42

43
443 421

1349 43,
99 '37

102 34
182416

730 89
115 62

Since a~id.

$2997 00"
,89 31

1476 52
26877

.435.14
1347, 01:

'148~8)
1701 33

730::81
115 '2v

-I

41
80
19
00
29
05
31
83
33
80.
02
30
20
00
42
60
00
65
00
85
27
67'
97
50
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Balances due by Collectors of Excise, &c., (continued.)

P O % T S. Due 2f1st Dee'r. Since Paid.

Bridgetown,
Cape Canso, (Norris,)

Do. (Bigelow,)
Canada Creek,
Clementsport,
Cornwallis,
Cheverie,
Cow Bay,
Digby,
Five Islands,
French Cross,
Guysborough,
Great Bras d'Or, former collector,

Do. present collector,
Glace Bay Union Mines,
Harbor au Bouche,
Hantsport,
Harborville,
Horton, former collectoi,

Do. present collector,
Isaac's Harbor,
Joggins,
LaHave, former collector,

Do. present collector,
Liverpool,
Little River,
Lingan,
Londonderry,
Lunenburg,
Louisburg,
Maitland,
Mahone Bay,
Margaree,
Margaretsville, former collector,

Do. present collector,
North Sydney,
Parrsborough, former collector,

Do. present collector,
Pictou,
Pugwash,
Pubnio,
Port Acadia,
Port Gilbert,
Port Hood,
Port Medway, former collector,

Do. present collector,
Port, Mulgrave, former collector,

Do. present collector,
Port Williams,
Pubnico, Light Duty,
Ragged Islands,
Sydney,
Shelburne,

'Do. Light Duty,

1845 87
61 54
56 79

232 44
305 32
965 10
199 96
887 09

2039 83s
69 37

254 46
07

52 05
35 27

257 79
65 29

777 50
494 29
812 30
257 14

1 10
1291 ,44

69 05
255 71

1938 25
28 42

356 47
1083 29

228 54
59 98

322 62
28 44'
78 84

222 97
480 81

1911 45
1496 40
_903 39

1055 23
67 92
98 28

912 01
317 62
338 99
404 53'
486 34,
117 85,
276 '21
162 44

84 6Q'
72 56

465 97
541 76

59

$1778 34
62 56

233
305
966
185
838

2039
43

254

35
200

65
576
496

257 14

1291 40

255
1937

28
371

1083
220
10

138
28
78

222
548

1911

606 95
1065 02

67 91
98 25

879 62
31.7,63
671 60

520 34
,74'00

160 44

8460
~7255

47ß5 14
5 40 47

1 . 1

î
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Balances due by' Collectors of Excise, &c., ýcontinued.)

PORTS. DuealstDe&r. Since Paic.

Sandy Cove, 24236 24421
St. Mary's River, former collector, 57 9>

Do. present collector, 2312 23 12
St. Ann's, 267 2 55
Strait of Canso, former collector, 2417 80 970 68

Do. present collector, 1677 89 246 62
Thorne's Cove, 1095a 11007

Tagier,,Tangir 10,70 10 70
Tatamagouche, 340-51 273 73
Truro, 116 59 l'I 2
Tusket, 12459 12529

Do. Light Duty, 60
Wallace, 5037
Walton, 296 445
Westport, 108 93 12447
Weymouth, 2895 34 2775 96
Wilmot, 345 29 345 28
White Haven, 13435 1000
Yarmouth, 1261 13 1246 47

$4r,080 90 $40,622 17
Less $0.64, $0.10, and $10.88, Il 52

$48 38624

Statement 'Of account with -la te Collector of ILight Duty -ait the, Strait'àof Can'so.ý

Balance due 31 t March, 1863, per report f committee,
Amount of Ligit Duty collected to 1Sth August, 1863,

Paid Receiver General, December Quarter '1863,

Balance due 31st IDecember 1863,
Less amount credited in 1864, viz.

r Salary to 13th.A.ugust, 1863,
*Wages andboard of crew to do.
tRepairs to Revenue boat,
Iidental expenses,
Orders forwarded for collection,

Balance no due by Alexander Fraser,

Collected by . Fraser, in cash froi masters,
D.:McCulloch,
D. Rogers, r

S. Donovan
- From V. Wallace and' others

nu account cutrent:withk captains of 'essels,
:'lnvflo irpok,linie, an&potatoes,

Orders forwiarded for collectio,

Total colltions 1863,r

$187 70
3861 40

4049 10
1631 00

2418 10

$371 66
535 18

23 55
40 29

459ý 00
1429 68:

$988 '42

2287 60
62270'
17 10

206 60
63 70

1l0 70

r r r r r

* 451

~$386

r r r. ,r rr r r

r r r,

r r 'r

r r ,~ r

9 00

0rrrr .r

9
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Payments nade on account of above, Nov. 25, 1863,
Nova Scotia notes, $100 00
New Brunswick notes, 9 00
Canada, 13 00
P. E. Island, 16 00
Ancrican $2297 ; (diset. 35 per cent.) 1493 00

$1631 00
Orders, 459 00
Expenses to 13th August, 970 68

Collected in 1863, including balance from 1862,

Balance now dIe by A. Fraser,

Fintricial Secretary's office,
Htalifa-x, 19th March, 1864.

CAS UAL REVENUE. 183.

Fees from Provincial Secretary's office,
Royalty on coal viz.:

Mining Association, 318791 at
G. Ilibbard, 6058
E. P. Archbold, 26209
R. Belloni, 15690
P. Collins, 2387
0. J. Campbell, 726

Do. 3542
McLeod and Burcheli, 3699

Fraser, 1297
A. Campbell, 484
Timothy Kyle, 888
J. Campbell, 219
Young et al., 540
Ross, 1303
S. Guthro, 1109

61:i & 4d.,
'cc

cc
c'
c'

c'
ci

c

'C

$4,932 00

29586 09
605 80

2620 90
1569 00

238 70
72 60

354 20
369 90
129 70
48 40
88 80
21 90
54 00

130 30
110 90

-- 36,001 19

$40,933 19

RECEIPTS OF CASUAL REVENUE IN 1S63.

Memorandum of Monies received by the Receiver General on account of Casual
Revenue between 1st Januar y and 31st December, 1863.

1863.
Jan'y. 23.-Received fromn Secretary's office, (fees,)
Feb'y. 2.-- A. J. Campbel, royalty on coal,

9.- " Geo. Hibbard,
9.- J. D. B.'Fraser

14.- " Hugh Ross'
27.- " Willam Canard,

« 27.- " on.,T.D. Archibald,
April 18.- B. P. Archbold,

30.- Secretary's Office, (fees
May 4.- E. P. Archbold, royalty on coal,

$1711 28
144 10
150 00
39 00'
37 00

80;231 70"
357 65

73 0
1G0 00

386 70

3060 68
4049 10

$988 42
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July 30.,-Received froni Daniel Laffin, royaltyon'coi'I
August 7.- Secretary's Office, (fees,)

13.-
Decr. 2. Robert Belloni, royalty on coal,

16.- Seeretary's Office, (fees,)

Royalty, $34,031 80
Fees, 4,894 93

Receiver General's Office,
Halifax, 31s December, 1863.

$232 00
1160 00
487 65

1680 25
536 00

$38'926 73

E).

T& Province of Nova Scotia, from January îst to December 3lst, in
the Board of Works.

1863. Dit.
Jay 1. To blance as per i oaccount Gcurrent, Dec. 31, 18 62
Dec. 3L. Disbuirseçllon account Goverament' Uouse', $3857 73ý

Province Building, 8726 49ý
Penitentiary, 8840 58~
Hospital for Insane, 21954 13
Sablesiand, 3949, 01
Schooner Daring, 4994 03
Light House Service, 41100 84
Board of Works, 1249 838

Paid over to.Receiver General,

account with

$1482 24

$94672 66
24973 74

$12, 128 64

Dec. 31. To balance brought down, $13j719 28

oit.
Dec. 31 By (Varions times,)

Goveru1mentil onse, Credt $10
Provinice Buildin, ý 5
Penitentiary, 71

Sable Island, 1884
Schooner Daringr, "437

'Light B.ouses, 2 1795

Balance carried dowvn,

$82267 62

$25141 74
T3719 28

$121,128 64

FREDERIC BROWNT
Chaiimuan

Office of Board

'

of Works,
Hal ifax ,December

W* *2 J

1

J -. . J

2:2 . ~2' 2,2

'2,22 J .. 222;.~2~2.2~h~2 ~ *' t..
2.2'2. ~,2 .2,2<:.-' ,.-,.,r2. ''. .2 2,22.,. ''<'2'",,> . t'tr.:~ 2

31à, 18e3
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Canada, New Brunswick, and Prince Edward Island, contribute towards the
support of light houses on St. Paul's, Scattarie, Brier and Seàl Island, as follows,
Viz. :

Canada, annual grant to St. Paul's and Scattarie,
proportion of over-expenditureï

New Brunswick, annual grant to do.
P. E. Island,

proportion of over-expenditure,

New Brunsvick, annual grant to Brier Island,
one-half cost Seal Island,

For 1863,
1I

Office of Board of Works,
Halifax, March 10, 1863.

2000 00
365 75&

120 00
21 94à

400 00
574 51

2365 75J
1000 00

141 94&

3507 70

974 51

$4482 21

REDERIC BROWN,
Chairman.

G.
PROVINCIAL NOTES.

Amount of Provincial Notes
to March 11, 1864,,

1863.
March 10.

May 16.

June 20.

1864.
February 5

March 11.

Nos. 106,501 ta 107,000
107,001 to 107;500
107,501 to 108,000-
108,001 to 108,500
108,501 to 109,000
109,001 to 109,500:
109,501 to 110,000
110,001 to 110,500
110,501 to 111,000,
111,001 ta 111,500
111,501 ta 112,000,
112,001 to 112,500

Nos. 11250;1 ta 113,000,
113 001 to 113,500
113,501,4o 115,000
114,001 to 114,500
114,501 to 115,000-
115,001 to 115,500,
115,501 ta 16,000
116,001 ta 116 500
116;501'to 117,000
117,001 to 117,500

$2000 00
2000 00
2000 00
2000 00
2000 00
2000 00
2000 00
2000 00
2000 00
2000 00'
2000 001
2000 '00

$24,000 00

$2000 00
2000 00
2000 00
2000 00
2000 00
2000 00
2000 00
2000 00
2000 00
2000 00

r'.

W0,00 00

0 r

signed by the Commissionersfrorn lst March, 1863,
and handed by them to the Receiver General.
ONE POUND NOTES.
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Brought fotward-one pound notes,

183.
June 24.

July 1.

July 4.

Nov. 11.

De. 23.

D)ec. 30.

FIVE lOLLAR NOTES.

Nos. 20,001 to 21,000
21,001 to 22,000
22,001 to 23,000
23,001 t6 24,000
24,001 to 25,000

Nos. 25,001
20,001
27,001

Nos. 28,001
29,001
30,001

to 26,000
to 27,000
to 28,000

to 20,000
to 30,000
to 31,000

Nos. 31,001 to 32,000
32,001 to 33,000'

Amunt of Provincial
March 10, 1S64,

1863.
May 7.

June 2.

Tuly 6.

Oct 22.

Dec. 16.

1804.
March 10.

'$5000
5000
5000

$5000
5000
5000

$5000
5000

$44,000 00

$5000 00
5000 00
5000 00
5000 00*
5000 00

$25,000 00

1.5,000 00

15,000 00

- 10,000 00
65,000 00

$109,000 00

notes deJ'aced by Cominiss'oners from March lst, 1863, to
and delivered to Provincial Secretary, as per recipt in

Registry Book.

£3000 in

in
in£1500 in
in
in

£1500 in
in
in

£3750 in
in
in

£2500 in
in
in

£5000 in .
jn
in

£17,250

Halifax, March 10, 1864.

$4 and $5
4 Notes,
5 Notes,

Notes.
$11,700

300

4 and $5 Notes,
4 Notes,
3 Notes,

4 and $5 Notes,
4 Notes,
5 Notes,

4 nd $5
4 Notes,,
3 Notes,

12,000 00

5800

--0 6,000 00

5840
160

Notes,
14,480

520

4 and $5 Notes,
4 Notes,
5 Notes,,

$4 aud $5
4 Notes,,
5 Notes,

6,000 00

15,000 00

9480
520

- 103000 00
Notes,

18,700
1300
- 20,000 00

$69;000 00

CHARLES TWINING,
JEREMIAH NORTIIUP,
CHAS. H. M. BLACK.
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Indebtedness of the Province of Nova Scotia.

Dn.
To amount of Province notes, old and new issue,

3orrowed of Savings' Bank,
Of undrawn monies,
Railway damages to counties due,
Of Provincial bonds sold.

$447,458
536,000
151,192

2397
4,000,000

$5,137,047 42

3y anount du
'cc

Balance in Ba

e from Collectors of Excise,
Casual Revenue,
Canada, New Brunswick, and P. E. I.
Dalhousie College,
Counties for road advances,
Counties to Hospital of Insane,
Railway Department,
Post office,
Old copper coin,
Brewers of ale and manufacturers of Tobacco,

nk of Nova Scotia,

$48,069
39,128

6145
20,000
11,231
221279
23,005

1597
3000
3292

100,745

$278,499 86

Receiver General's office,
Halifax, 3lst December, 1863.

i t

i i
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APPOINTMENTS TO THE LEGISLATIVE COUJNCIL

(No. 17, Legislative.)

Governmcnt Ilouse, Halifax, 19th Felbruary, 1863.

My Loa» DUKE,-
A vacancy having occurred in the Legislative Council of this Province, by

the appointment of Mr. S. Creelman, to be Gold Commissioner, I bave the honor to
informi your Grace that, by the advice of my Council, I have appointed Mr.', Archi-
bald Patterson to a seat in that branch of the Legislature, and ini accordance with
the instructions contained in a despatch from your Lordship, narked separate,
27th Deceiber, 1802, I lose no time in informing you of the same. Mr. Patter-
son is a merchant residlent in the county of Colchester, of au old and respectable
Picton family, and is in mainy ways worthy of a seat in the Legislative Council.

II have, &c.,

(Signed) MULGRAVE,

H s Grace the DuKîE or NEWCASTLE, K. G.

(Nova Scotia, No. 18.)

Downing Street, March 17th, 1863.

My LoD,-

I have the honor to acknowledle the receipt of your Lordship's despatch,
No. 17, of the 19th February, stating that you have appointed Mr. Archibald
Patterson, to a seat in the Legislative Council of Nova Scotia.

I have the honor to be,

My Lord,

Your Lordship's most obedient humble servant,

NEWCASTLE.

ent Governor the Right H{onble. the EARL OF MULGRAVE &C. &0.

(No. 48, Legislative.)

Government louse, Ralifax, N. S., 13th May, 1863.

I have the honor to inform your Grace, that I have appointed the honor-
able Samuel Chipman, to a seat in the Legislative Council, in place of Mr. Charles
Dickey, 'who has resigned his seo.t in that branch of the iegislature.z in conse-
guence of ill health.

Mr. Chipman vas the oldest member of the IHouse of Assembly, having occu-
pied a seat in that body for more than twenty years.

I have, &c.
(Signed) MULGRAVE.

H s Grace the DUKE o NEWCAsE
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Downing Strcet, June 3, 1863.
My LoRD,--

With reference to your despatch No. 48, of the 13th inst., I have the honor
to convey to you my appro-al of the appointnent of the honorable Sanuel
Chipmain, to a seat in the Legislative Council, in the place of Mr. Charles Dickey,
who has resigned his seat in conseguence of ill health.

I have the honor to be,

My Lord,

Your obedient servant,

NE WCASTLE.

The Right Ilonl>le. the EARL oF MULoRATE.
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MARIT1ME PROVINCES.

c<ory.)

Govermnent H1ouse, Falifax, N. S.,
Sth February, 1864.

I have the honor to bring under the notice of your Excellency the following
extract from the speech addressed to the Legislature of this Province, on the 4th
instant, relating to the proposed union of the three maritime Provinces, in the
hope that corresponding action inay be taken by the government of New Brunswick.

'The importance of consolidating the influence and adVancing the common
progress of the three maritime Provinces, whose interests are so closely identified,
has for some tine attracted a largo share of publie attention; and I propose to
subiit, for your consideration, a proposition, ii Lvhich the co-operation of the
Governmnent of New Brunswick and Prince Edward Island will 'b invited, with
a view to the union of the three Provinces under one Governient and Legisla
ture."

In accordance .with the announcement thus made, the Governnent propose ta
submnit to the Legislature a resolution authorizing the appointnent of delegates, to
confer with delegates who may be appointed by the Governent of New Bruns-
wick and Prince Edward Island, for the purpose of arranging, such preliminaries
us nay be considered necessary for the union of the three Provinces under one
Goyermnent and Legislature, such action to take effect only when confirmed by
the Legislatures of the thrce Provinces, and approved by her Majesty the Quen.

I have, &c.,

(Signed) HASTINGS DOYLE.
His Excellency the

HoN. A. GoDo, C. . G.

A similar despatch was transmitted to His Excellency the Lieut. Governor of
Prince Edward Island.

(conY.)

Fredericton, N. B., lit/t February 1864.

I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your despatch of the Sth,
inst., and beg to assure your Excellen cy that the important subject to which- T it
relates will raceive the best attention of ny responsible advisers. I may venture
to 'suggest to your Exdellency that it Nvould a desirable that the ords of thé
resolutions referred toin your Excdellency's despatch should -b agreed upon; in
comnion by, the governmients interested', previously ta their introduction, in oder
that they may bc presented in precisely the sane form to each of the, three

I have the honor' to be, &c.

(Signed) ARTRUR H. GORDON.

Ris Excellency the Administrator of the
Governnent of Nova Scotia

I ' ' . î
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(cor.)

Governmen/ Bouse, Prince Edward isand,
l7tt February, 1S64.

I have the honour to ackunowledge the receipt this day of your despatel of
the Sth inst., in which you bring under my notice an extract from your speech tu
the Legislature of Nova Seotia, which lias reference to a Legislative union of the
Provinces of Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, and Prince Edward Island.

I shall, at the earliest opportunity, bring utinder the notice of the Executive
Council of this Province, the resolition which, in accordance with' the announce-
nient in your speech, your ministers propose to subnit to the Legislature of
Nova Scotia on this important question.

I have the honor to bc, &c.,

(Signed) GEORGE DUNDAS.
Lieutenant Governor.

To lis Excellency HASTNaS Dort4.

(corr'.)

Government House, IlaHfaux, 27th FI'ebruary, 1S64.

I have thel honour to ackiiowledge the reccipt of your despatch of the
17tIh inst., and in reply have to state, that the Governnient here propose to
introduce the followin g resolutiou upon -the subject of the union of the maratime
Proviaces, but will defer doiiig so at present, iii order that they may receive any
suggestion iupon the terins of the resolution which your Governient inay wish to
olier, as it is certainly imucli to be desired that the wording of the resolutions
proposed to the different législatures should be as nearly identical as possible.

I have the honor to be, &c.,

(Signed IIASTINGS DOYLE.

To His Excelleny AaTrUat 11. Gon0o,
The Lieut. Governor of New Brunswick.

Resolved, That His Excellency the Administrator of the Government bc
requested to appoint delegates (not to exceed five) to confer with delegates who
may be appointed by the Goverînments of New Brunswick and Prince Edward's
Island, for the purpose of arranging a preliminary plan for tie union of the three
Provinces under one Governmnent and Legislature, such union to take efect when
confirmed by the Legislative enactnents of the varions Provinces interested and
approved by Ier Majesty the Queen."

A similar despatch Nvas transmitted to the Lieut. Governor of Prince Edward
Islan CI.

(COP~Y.)

Fredericton. N. B., I1ih March, 1864.

I have commrnunicated tu my Coun.cil the draft resolution, enclosed in
yoùr Excellency's despatch of the 27th tilt., an have now the honor to transiit
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to your Excellency the draft of a correspondiug resolution, -vhich it is the intention
of my advisers to introduce into the Legislature of this Province, and which, as
your Excellency 'vill observe, is substantially identical with that to be introduced
in Nova Scotia.

I have, &c.

(Signed)
His Excellency

The Administrator of the Goverunient.

ARTHUR H. GORDON.

Resolved, That an humble address be presented to his Excellency the Lient.
Governor, reqjuesting him to appoint delegates (not to exceed five) to confer vith
delegates vho niay be -appointed by the Governments of Nova Scotia and Prince
Edward's Island, for the purpose of considering the subject of the union of the
threc Provinces under one Government and Legislature, such union to take effect
when conarmed by the Legislative enactm.ent of the various Provinces -interested,
and approved by Her Majesty the Queen.

(corr.)
Government Bouse, Prince Edward Island,

11th March, 1 4.
SR,-

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt, on the 9th inst., of your
despatch of date the 29th ultimo, on the subject of a proposed administrative and
legislative union of the Provinces of Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, and Prince
Edward Island; and to inform you that I have referred a copy of that despatch,
and of the resolution enclosed, for the consideration of the Executive Council of
this Island.

I have &c.

(Signed)

His Excellency Major General HasntXs DOrL.

GEORGE DUNDAS,
Lieutenant Governor.

(corr.)

Fredericton, N. B. 1lthb April, 1864.

I have the honor to enclose for your Excellency's information the copy of
an address vhich has been presenten te me by both Houses of the Provincial
Legislature, together with mny reply.

If such an arrangement should not appear to, be objectionable to your Excel-
lency, I should ventiur te suggest the close of the month of July or the begin
ning of August as the date for the meeting oe the delegates.

I have the honor te be, &c.

(Signed) ARTHUR I. GORDION.
Hls Excellency

The Administrator of the Government, Nova Scotia.

"Resolved, That an humble, address be presented to his Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor requesting hin te appoint delegates (not to exceed five) to
confer with delegates who, may beappointed' by the Government of Nova: Scotia
and Prince Edward Island, for the purposeo f considering the subject of theunion
of the three- Provincés under one government and, legislature-such union to take
effect whed confirmed by the lgislative enactments of the vaions pryince
interested, and approved by er Majestythe Queenpr

r r r
r ' r.
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l reucive tis address with, the utmnost satisfaction, aud trust that the
delegates whoi, in confbrinity with the wishes thercin expressed, I shall innuedi-
ately proceedto appoint, will be enabled to devise satisfactory menus of accomplish-
ing the object with refercnce to which it vill be their duty to deliberate."

(c orY.)

GiovCrnment House, Prànce Edward Jsland,

i 9Ii zi, ,S4

I have the honor to enclose copy of a resolution, passed on the Isth inst.,
in the fIouse of Asseml4y of this Island, respectiug a proposed union of the
Provinces of Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, and Prince Edward Island.

1 have the honor to be,

Sir,

Yours, &c.,

(Signed) GEORGE DUNDAS.
Lieut. Governor.

-Lis ExcClency Major General H. DoYLE, &c.

Resolved, That His Excellenuy the Lieutenant G overnor be authorized to
appoint delegates (not to exceed five) to confer with delegates who may bc
appointed by the government of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, for the purpose
of considering the expedicncy of a union of the three Provinces of Nova Scotia,
New Brunswick. and P. E. Island, under one governnient and Logislature ; the
report of said clelegates to be laid before the Legislature of this colony before any
farther iction shall be taken in regard to the proposed question."
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RECORD COMMISSION

REPORT OF THOMAS B. AKINS,
Appointec by His Excellenmy the Lieutenant Governor to be Comnissioner of Publie

Records, inder a resohition of the Hiouse of Asselbly, passecd 3lst dayof April A.
D., 1857, as follows, viz. That Iis -Excelleicy be respectfully reqcsted to cause
the ancient records and docunents illistrative of the history aind progress of society
in this Province, to be exainiied, presery-ed, and arranged, cither for reference or

publication as th Legislature inay heicafter determine, and that this HEouse wll

provide for the same."

To TRE HONORABLE THE PuovnmcIAt SECRETAtY.

Sir,-

I have the honor to submit for the information of the Administrator of the
Government, the following report of ny proceedings during the last three years,
relating to the public archives of this Province under my charge.

By the report of tlie committee Iof the louse of Assembly on the subject of
the Record Commission, made.;on the 30th day of .April, 1860, it was recom-
mènded that the work of the Commissioner should be suspended 'until the termina-
tion of the then current year, after which it should be resumed, with a view to its
conipletion. Accordingly, on the first, day of January, 1861, the vork was
resumed, and continued without intermission until April, 1862. During these
fifteen months a large mass of papers were examined, and selections made from
thcm 'Of. sucl documents as werc considered w'orthy of preservation', not"only as
being of historical value, but also suchIas appeared likely to be the subject of
reference for business purposes. These selections occupy sixty-four volumes, and
have been bound up and their contents carefully catalogued. large quantity of
papers connected with the granting of land have been also put in order, tied up in
bundles under their repective dates, and packed away in boxes. These papers
consist of petitions for grants, -warrants .of survey, orders, original surveys, and
drafts of the grants, &c. They occupy four boxes.

The volumes of selections bound during the year 1861, consist of the following,
viz' VoS .

Papers of the Legislative Council from 1830 to 1841, 7
Supplemental volume of Cape Breton papers from 1799, 1
Continuvýion of the first Iseries of files of the lHouse of' Assembly

froni 1831, 1
Supplemental volu~me eof papers from files of. tegislative Council, 1
Sheriffs' appointments, gaol returns, &c,, 1
Supplemental volumes of general series froin Secretary's office,, 1760, 2
Papers connected with. the .criminal. proceedings froml 1749 te 1800, .1
Papers connectl with the partition. of the old townships, from 1760

to 1784, 1'

Transcripts received from State paper ofce in London Iz.
Lchters from Governors uof Nova Scotia to Lords of Trade, from 1715

to'1781, '
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Letters froni Governoirs of Louisburg to Lords of Trade, from 1745
to 1740,

Letters from Board of Trade to Governors at Annapolis, 1714 to 1748, 1
Minutes of Council at Annapolis, 1720 to 1749, 2
French documents relating to Acadia, from the archive'of Paris, (copies

made at Quebcc,) from 1682 to 1749, 2
French register kept at Annapolis, of marriages, baptisms, &c., for 1703, 1
French muanuscripts, known as the Tyrell papers, 1753 to 1755, 1
Boolk containing accounts, cortificates, orders, &c., relating to the ves-

sels enployed by governments at Halifax in 1749, 1
Letters fron Governors of Nova Scotia to Secretary of State, fron 180S

to 1813, 2
A volume of public accounts, 1776 to 1781, 1
A volume containing emigration reports, &c., 1
Census.of'the county of IIalifax, taken in 1851, 2Documents connected with the militia since 18290, 1
Letters from the Governors of Massachusetts tu Secretary of State, 1748

to 1751, froin State paper office, 1
Letters froin G overnors at Annapolis to Secretary of Statc, 1720 to 1748, 1
Letters froi Governors at Iailifaix to Secretary of State, froin 1749 to

1704, froni State paper office, 9
Original Council books of Cape Breton, froin 1785 to 1820, G
Returns of the partition of the township grant of Horton, 1
Catalogues of the public documents, made by W. Gautier about 1810, 1
Catalogues of the contents of the foregoing volumes, 3
Catalogue of the contents of volumes made up in 1850 and 180O, 3
T wo large volumes of plans and survey of roads, &c.. 2

64
In May, 1862, the work was again suspended, by direction of the Governiment,

until January, 1863, vhen iL was once more resumed, with the intention of bring-
ing it to a speedy close. The selections froin the papers in the Secretary's office
had been brouglit down to tho year 1841, and it was deemed advisable that those
froin the files of the Hlouse of Assembly should be also conpleted to that timne.
Tlicy occupy four volumes, no papers being sclected but those of chief importance
and whlich had not been printed in the Journals. During this yoar the missing
portion of the census of 1838 was found, and was arranged and bound up with
the rest. Also, a considerable number of papers coinected with the mines and
minorals, and the questions in dispute betweon the Government and the Mining
Association of London ; and also sone despatches from the Colonial Office relative
to important changes in the governient. These have been aiso bound and
catalogued.

The maost important work perforinof during the present ycar, has been the
progress mnade towards the completion of a copious Index to the registry books of
crown grants cf land in Nova Scotia and Cape Breton. A conplete Index cf the
names of all grattees froi 1725 to IS17, with the dates of the grants, number of
acres of land grantcd, the locality, and other particulars, enibracing the names cf
upwards of 24,000 grantees, lias been carefully preparcd.

The value and importance of this Index will be apparent, when it is known that
frequently from 25 to 800 naines occur in one patent, and the first naine onily on
the lisL of grantees is given in the olI Index. Muchi inconveitience has hitherto
resulted, both to the G·overnment and private parties, in conselquence of the want
of su.ch an Index as that now in progress. It is, however, a work of tinie, and
cannot he conpleted until July or August next, when I hope tojîave it .brought
down to 1845, froa which period the crown grants have been recorded iii the
Registry of Deeds in each county, and proper Indexes of them have been kept.

A large quantity of papers to which reference is never madec consisting of'gov-
erninent vouchers, treasurers' reports,, and duplicate acconts, papers appertaining
to the custom liouse, excise, board of revenue, school returns, and those' of the,
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Secretary's. office, from w'hh sletons have hncn ade, have beon placed il;
boxes, but not.arranged or classified.

The necessity.of some systemn of registration of marriages bas :been the subject
of much consideration durmng the last threce years. In my lâst report I mentioned
that a great nuíber 'of bonds taken at the Secretary's oflice onthe issuing of
marriage licenses had cone into my hands. These bonds extend over a. period of
85 years, and are about eleven or twelve thousand in number. Many of them are
defectivo, (particularly the more moder,) and some so carolessly filled up as flot
to' contain the names of the persons to be married, but only those of the sureties;
others are witiout seals, and in other 'respects dëfective. These bondsare usually
filled up by the iministers in the country te whom the licenses arc directed, who
frequently neglect to return them to the office ; conseuently no record of
marriages solemnized under license has been kept. I should suppose about one
fourth part of these bonds only have been returned; those, however, in possession
of .the Government have been carefully cataiogued. The goveernments of New
York and Rhode Island, where the sanme system of marriage licenses prevailed
previois to the revolution, have collected and published catalogues of marriages
from their bonds, on file. ln the latter State there is a very complete sysi of
registration n marriages, births, and deaths, and their returns are annually pub-
lished by order of -the State government.

I have attached a complete list of the books bound, and documents filed and
preserved since the commencement of the commission ; and in conclusion beg to
say that hc want of a proper place of deposit for the public archives bas been
the cause of considerable trouble and expense, which otherwise would have been
avòided. There is no room in the building which could be conv'eniently, appro-
priated for their reception, and it has been found necessary to remove Several of
the boxes to the garret of the building.

The bound volumes have been placed on the open shelves of the legislative
Library. Theyi should have a separate press or division assignedc them, and
locked upwhen not required.

As so many mate'ials have thus -been collected at provincial expense, of much
value for historical purposes, I think it right to revert to the idea. suggested in the
resolution of the Assembly in 1857, of printing and publishing selections from
these archives, believing they avould pro-ve very interesting. The States of Iýew
York and Pennsylvania. have lately published very large collections of this nature.

I have the honor to remain, Sir,

Your obedient servant,

THOMAS B. AKINS.
lix, Tebrnry 24, 1S04.

1 1 1
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A List of all the books and documents arranyed and bound by the Commissioner
of Public Records from the date of issuing the c6mmission in

185' to lst February, 1864.
1.1;. OL' VOLS

I. Copies of despatelies fromn Lords of Trade and Plantations to the
Governors at Annapolis, froi 1714 to 1748, vith catalogue or
table of contents, 1

2. Original despatches fron Lords of Trade to Governors of Nova
Scotia at lalifax, entitled 'Whitehall despatches, from 1749 to
1799, with a volume containing catalogue of contents-bound
il six volumes, 1

3. Copies of despatches froni the Lords of Trade, &c., to the Gover-
nors at Cape Breton, between 17S5 and 1820, with catalogue
of contents at the end of each volime. These transcripts were
obtained frot the Statc Paper ofice in London,

4. Despatches (original) froin Secretaries of State to Governors. of
Nova Scotia, from 1800 to 1833-bound in ten volumes, 10

A volume containiig the catalogues of tie contents of the forego-
ing volumes, 1

5. Duplicate (original) despatches to Governors, between 1824 and
1840,-not catalogued, 4

. Copies of despatches froi Governors of Nova Seotia to Lords of
Trade and Plantations, froin 1718 to 1783, obtained froin State
Paper ofmice-bound in 5 volumes, with a volume containing
catalogue of contents, G

Copies 'of despatches froi Governors of Nova Scotia to Secretaries
of State, froi 1720 to 1764-bound in 10 volumes (froin State
Paper office), 10

The catalogue of the contents of tiese 10 volumes is bound up
vith that of series No. 6, entitled Despatches froin Board of

Trade.
S. Copies of despatches from Governors at Louisburg to Secretary of

State, betwecn 1745 and 1748, with catalogue of contents.
(State Paper oice), 1

>. Froin Goveriors of Massachusetts to the Secretary cf State, 1748
to 1751, with table of contets.-(State Paper office), 1

10. Letter books of Governor Wentworth, froin 1783 to 1807, in seven
volumes. (These volumes were presented to the Province by
the late lMrs. Gore, having come into lier possession as one
of the heirs at law of the late Sir Clarles Wentwortl, son of
Governor Wentworth. They contain copies cf all his letters to
the Secretaries of State while Governior of Nova Sceotia, with
a great varicty of other correspondence of an official character, 7

11. 1Letters froi Governors of Nova Scotia to Secretaries of State,
fron 1808 to 1813. All despatches froin 1813 to the present
tine are in the office of the Provincial Secretnry, 2

12. Documents selected from the files of the Legislative Council, from
1760 to 1S29-bound in five volumes, 5

13. Documents froim the files of the Legislative Council, 2nd series-
1830 to 1841,-with volume of catalogues, 8

A supplemental vol. of Legislative Council papers, 1
34. Documents selected from the files of the louse of Assemibly, from

1758 to 1831, in ten volumes, 10
Catalogue of the contents of the first series of papers from the

Legislative Council and those froni the House of Assembly,
from 175S to 1831-bound in one volume, 1

Papers froi files of Assembly, from 1832 to 1841;-(Catalogued). 4
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15. Manuscript documents of Nova Scotia consisting of miscellaneous
papers, arranged according to dates, from 1748 to 1841, in 20
volumes. The second volume contains drafts of letters froni
Governors of the Province t Secretaries of State and Board of
Trade, not contained in the series of transcripts obtaincd froi
the State Paper office, 29

A supplementalvolune of pap'es, frou 1760 t 1840,-another
froin 1812 to 1840,

The catalogues of tlie contents of these 31 volumes are contained
in two folio vohunes,

LEs 'or TI E iSLAND OF CAPE BRETON.

10. Papers relating to Cape Breton, froin 1778 to 1820, il seven Vol.
with a supplemental volume, froi 1796 to 1841, 8

A volume containing Cape Bretoh papers, on special subjects, viz.
copies of Imperial acts relating b te Colonies, ·Orders in Coun-
cil, Royal Instructions to Governors, Proclamations, anc cen-
sus returns, from 1811 to 1S14, &c. 1

The catalogue of the contents of the foregoing 9 volumes is bound
n a separate volune,

17. Papers relating to the county ut' Cape Bretoi since its ro-annxa-
tion in 1820 to 1839, Nith a few papers mn the first volume of
previous d1ate,

ihe contents of these livu voluuls vill be found in the volume of
catalogues, entitlcd, " Special subjects,"

18. Council bocoks of Cape Breton while a separate g-overnment, froin
1785 to 1820, that for 1703 missing. 6

.sPEdIAL 5UJJJECTs.

19. French documents relating to Acadia while tmider the government
of France, fron the archives of Paris, being transcripts
froi the copies in the possession of the government of Canada.
Contents : lst volume, froi 1632 to 1699 ; 2nd volume, froi
1700 to 1713, with several documents between 1713 and
1740. Table 'of contents and catalogue of documents in cach
volume,

A French Register of baptisns, mrriages, &c., kept at Annapolis
between 1702 and 17 . The second volume of this register
is in possessiol of the Roman Catholic Church at Halifax,
having been given te the late Archbishop Walsh about 10 years
since by those in charge of the archives at that time,

Freich manuscripts called Tyrell's papers, relating to the capture
of Fort Cumberland, &c., by Governor Monkton, in 17.53 and'
1755,

20. Copies of the Minutes uf' C(ouncil atAnnapolis, from 1720 to 1740,
from State paper office. The original Council books hiad been
lest. Since these transcripts wereobtained, one of the urigi-
nal volumes lias been recovered,

21. A volume containing orders, cortificates, and accounts, connectcd,
with the; vessels employed by governments in 1749-50,

22. Papers connectd vith the Crown prosecutions for treasons, sedi-
tiens, &c., between 1749 to 1788,

23.. Parliamentary estiinates for civil and. nmilitary establishments of
Nova Sceotia, from1751 te 1834,

24. Printed' Acts of 1Parliament relating the Colonies, previous to
1800,

24. Royal Instructioiis' to Governors of Nova! Scotia, under the Royal
seal at arms, from 1720' te 1841-bound in" 4 volumes-an
additional or supplemental volume lately added,

1

1

'3

1.

'1

i , 1
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25. Royal Proclamations, f'om 1748 to 1807,
27. Orders of the Privy Council, fron 1753 to 1827,
28. Royal warrants, mindamuses, and commissions, under seal at armis,

froi 1753 to 1S40,
20. Papers relating to the Indians of Nova SDotia, from 1751 to 1848,

inclting entry book of commissioners of Indian alirs,
30. Papers connected with the settlement of the odI townships, betweei

1750 andi 17S4, with some papers relating . to' the loyalist
settlers,

A volume of docunients relating to the partition of the townships
of Fanlmonl, Ilorton, Yarmouth, Onslow, ,Londondcrry, New
port, &c., 171 l> 1784,

Volume contaiing.th e return on the writ of partition of the town-
ship of Ilorton,

31. Trca.surer. accounts of Lte Province of Nova Scotia, froi 1758 to
1840-large folio,

32. Papers connccted vith the settlements fornied un the River Saint
John, 1704, &e. ; and the buihling of the city of Saint John,
ir Parr Tmwn, 1785 to 1 SOS,

33. Ceicsus of the! Pr ieu and returnis of poll tax tu the year 3800,
Several censuses takeu between i1SO and 1851,
Census of the County of Halifax, .1851,
Epitome of the consus of city or alifax, ls51,

ToWNu I[ALIIeA\.ý

A perfect cupy of thu uriginal allotiaeit book u the town of HIali-
fax in 374U-5. This copy was made to be placed in the office
for reference iin place of the original, vhieh was very much
torn and should be carefully preserved in soute suitable place,
as the only anthentic record of the settlement and -plan of the
city,

Papers relating tu the town of llafax froin 1754 to-1830. The
papers of the Shubenacadic canal are bound up in the third
voLunC of this series.

3.5. Papers relating tu the several Negro enigrations and settlements,
froin 1700 to 1830,

36. A volime containing selections fromi' school returns, &c , between
1813 and 1840,

37. Two volumes containing papers relating to the, government estab-
lishnient at Sable Island, from 1801 te 1849,

38. Two volumes containing papers connected with the churches cf
England and Scotland, and the school and globe lands of the
church. (Vol. lst, froni 1770 to 1845, including papers of
St. Paul's parish ; 2nd vol., fron 1800 to 1S40, church lands
allotted to Ministers of Church of Scotland, &c.)

30. A volume containing papers relating to the casnal and territorial
reviennes, &C.,

40. Correspondence between the Governors of Nova Scotia and the
British Minister at Washington, with accempanying papers,

41. Correspondence betweenthe Governors of Nova Scotia'and those of
New Brunswick, P. E. Island, and: Newfoundland, from 1816
to 1841, with accompanying papers,

42. Mauuscript copy of the tour nado by the late Titus Smith
through the eastern part of' Nova Scotia by order of Govemn-
ment, with remarks on the natural history of-the province,

43. A volume coritaining sheriffs appointments, gaol returns, and a
series of papers connected with the division and boundaries of
counties about 1830,

1

- o
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44. Papers relathig to the militia of Nova Scotia frôni 1807 to 1843 2
45. Papers relating to emigration,
4G. A collection of original returns used in construction of blue books

sent to England,'
47. Two volumes containing papers relating to the mines and mineraIs

of Nova Scotia, and the revenue derived froin the mines, from
1803 to 1843,

48. A collection of catalogues of public documents, iade by the late
James Gautier, Clerk of Council, about the year 1800, i

A complote index of all the Crown grants of land in Nov.
Scotia andil Cape Breton between 1718 and 1703, with the

inames of 4000 grantees, and other particulars,
Indexes of the Crown grants from 1763 to 1817, (20,500

grantees,) to bu bound in two volnuics,
A catalogne of all the papers deposited in tihe various boxes,

numbcred and marked Record Commission," including
a list of all the marriage license bonds in possession of
the Government to 1852 inclusive, 1

4
4). Two volumes of letters writtcn by Sir John Wentworth to the

Secretaries of State while Governor of New Iainpshirc,
30. Twvo volumes of plans, chiefly alterations made or' proposed to ib

muade in the0 great roads throughout the province during the,
last thIirty years

204
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iMIARiN COURTS 0F INQUIRY.

(Circular.-Nova Scotia.)
Downing Street, 0kt July, 1863.

SIR,-
With reference to ny circular despatches of the 16th September, 1862,

and 14th April last, I transmit to you for your consideration the copy of a further
letter from the office of the Lords of the Committee of Privy Council for Trade,
urging the establishmuent in the Colonies of Courts of Inquiry into the causes of
wrecks, in order to investigate the causes of every such casualty as soon as possible
after it has occurrci.

I am confident that the subject vill receive from you the attention which it
deserves.

I have the honor to be, Sir,

Your most obedient, humble servant,

(Signed) NEWCASTLE.

The Right Hionorable Tim EARL OF MULGRAVE.

M 10(TH TO T X U :IDE SECRETARY OF STATE FOR THE COLONIES.

(coPY.)

Ofice of Committee of Privy Council for Trade,
Marine Department, Whitchall, 23rd June, 1803.

I an dirccted by the Lords of the Committee of Privy Council for Trade,
to offer the following observations for: the consideration of His Grace the Duke of
Newcastle, upon the subject of inquiries into wrecks happening' on or near the
coasts of Hier Majesty's Colonial possessions.

The recent loss'of the steanship " Anglo Saxon," off Cape Race,:Newfound
land, and the proceedings connected. with the inquiry' wvhich My Lords have
instituted in this country in the matter of that -vrecl, have induced their Iordships
at once to bring to the notice of the Secretary of State the inconvenience and the
difficulty;of conducting: these. investigations in this country in cases where the
casualty has happened in a distant' country some weeks, or, it may *be, ,months
previously. In such cases it often happens that the officers, ship's crew, and pas-
sengers, have dispersed or remained& abroad, and. it becomes a:chance whether the
most importtnt witnesses ean be produced at the hearing.

To obviate the difficulties above allidedl to, My Lords desire me to suggest that
it is very desirable that measures shéuld be adopted fori the establishment, ir the
larger Colonies at any rate, of Marine Courts of Inquiry, whose duty it should;be
to investigate on the spot and at once any case of wreck calling for inquiry
which may happen on or near the coast of those Colonies.

Such a step' has been contemplated by the Imperial Logislature in passing the
Merchant Shipping Act, 1854, sec. 242, (anended by 25 and 26 VictoriaI cap.
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6;,, see. 2î,) alnd has been adopted in, some of the Britisli possessions, e. Y., in
India, at the Cape of Good Hopo, in some of the Australian Colonies, and at
long Kong ; and their Lordships arc able to bear testimony .to the satisfactory
reports of investigations that have from time to time b Cen received in this depart-
ment froin the Courts so constituted.

It appears to My Lords that the Duke of Newcastle mnigiht wxith advantage call
the attention of the Governors of those Colonies in wlich no Courts of Inquiry
in1to wrecks at present exist, ta this subject, with an iitimation of the opinion of
Ier Majesty's Government, that it w"iIl 'bc desirable iii every Colony where the

reqluisite ineans exist to establish Courts of Inquiry, which shall investigate wrecks
of British ships happening on their respective coasts as soon as possible after the
casualty has occurred.

I have, &c.,

(Signed) JAMES B00TII.
Tirui UN aER SEcIET aR oF STATE, Coloni:1l ffce.

(No. 75.-Miscella.)
Government RTomse Hlalifax, 1V. S.,

28th August, 1803.

I have the hour to inform you that, on receipt of a circular from your
Grace, lated 0th .July, 1863, relative to the formation of a court of cnquiry into
the causes of wrecks,, I at once called tie attention of mny Council to the subject.

It appears, howevor, that there does not exist at prescnt any act of this
Provincial Legislature by which such :t court could be cstablished.

My Govermnent have accordingly determined to prepare an act for that purpose,
which may bc subinitted to the Assenbly at the next session ; and in Order that
it may be as perfect as possible I have to request your Grace to bc good enough
to cause copies of similar acts which may have been passed ii England or the
other Colonies to be transmnitted for the guidance of this (Government.

I have, &c,
(Signed) NORMANBY.

His Grace the DuKi ov NEWcAsT-.

tialifax, 10t August, 183.

I have to request you will infori Ris .Excellency the Lieutenant Governor
that 1 have examined the subject of the circular of Iis Grace the Duke of Nev-
castle, dated 6th July, 18M3, and do n1ot find any authority to exist in the Provin-
cial Govrnîment to establish a Court of Inquiry into the causes of wrecks. This
authority could only bc derived from Imperial or Provincial legislation ; and the
court or tribunal mnentioned iii the ccxlii. section, paragraph 5, of the Merchant
Seamans Act, 1854; and to which :allusion appears toe mc ade in the several
despatches sent to me is expressed to have its creation under legislative authority.

It would seem. therefore to bc proper, unuler the opinion of the Colonial Secretary,
that an act for the purpose, .His Grace desires, should ble prepared and submitted
to the Assemîbly at its next session ; and as uniforniity is desirable, I would suggest
an application for copies cf such laws or regulations as have bocn passed.in England
or the Colonies on the subject.

I return the despatches sent to ne-anoug them I do not find that of 14th
April, 1863, referred to iii the circular of Gth July.

1 have the honor to bc,
Very truly yours,

J. W. JOHNSTON.
The Hon. the PROVINCIAL SEcnETARY, &C., &c., &c.

-1
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(Nova Seotia.-.No. '63-)
Downng trct, 9th October, '1863.

With relèrenice tu the M qis1 o ab' despatch, No. 75, of the,
20 VIi 0o Atugust,, 1 have the honor to' transmnit to yen for your ,information and
pnxd'ance the enclosed copy, of a-letter froin tha Board oF'Tratle, otrerin- 'observa-t
tions on the cstablishrnent; of Marine CoUrts o-fIncquiry, and enclosing copies of
laws ivhich have becit passedl by different Colonial ýLeg-isiattures'for the purposc.

fhave the hoinor te bc, Sir,

Yolir rniost obedientý humble senvant,

(ied) NEWCASTLE.
The OlIrcerý Administeririg the Governmeit in Nova Scoti.

Y ~ ~ ~ ~ i U.: M". .IItTIKUNL E U~A~ SVAITE. CLYI A 1I . )VFUE

(Co ly.)

Office 0f' C'ommittc of .Privy Couizcilfor T'rude, Marine Dcpartnent,
W .iteall, 5th Octol1r, 1 608.

I axa divectedI by thu LordIS oU >'tit G<ulwittc of Priv'y Couneil fo r Trade
toucnweg the receiPt of your latter of the 2-lst ultimno, enclosiug cop;is of
despatches froià the Governors of, An.tigua, dated lOth Auust -and Nova Scotia,
dateci 20th A.ugust,, reporting on the proposition for the establishmeont of Courts of
fuquiry into cases of wrecks iu thOa Colonlies;' andl wiLh reference to the' reqjuestý
containe iathe despatei of the Governor of -3.ova Scotia t3 b. sup)d wi
copies cf siriîlar acts which may hDve been passed cither in Eng'lancl othe other
Colonies for his guidance in the inatter, 1 ain to re(iuest yon Nvill roer tthe Govtrnor'
te the Mrchant Shipping Aut 1S54, part viii., an' to the achN 7i.pin5 ,
Act Areclet e,25 ail ý20 V'ie., cap. c?3, section2.

I am0 to point ont that toere are varions acts in various colonies ind possessionas
ig Idia, at the Maritius in th Balaros, in the Austr lia Colonies, at the

Ctpo, and e]sewhere, providing for the constitution o these Courts cf Inocoic al
fw which depend ir teir details on th nffe terial available in and on the peciups l

cuYrouinrstances oben hieub colsny.
Ihe recat objecs te b kept i vie in Ntve constitution c.f Courts are, that

thora shahl bc, aither as a mnem-ber or inembers cf the court, or as assessor ior
ssrE sa i enntTpersot or persons, possTessiA qute u csi

a.nI expa1ice aoie sema oPrson or cipersons f jricial ko le e Deanhats

Whitehall, ath Octber,18s.

The p mrooedietóns shoul be publi, and humit te oritey as fi as pasibde
t those f ordinary cours of justice.

The Colonial Office zare no doubtawaîre tht -t proposai lias reùently beaon made
for estbhishing thes Covrns o nga, J.Yw dt 1 ru0shA icku;, anN INoaSc te

sutest thatu the, roverimnt o those neitôring Colonies imay possibly ho blo
te hlp ach other in fkrmin the similar if etandi unifer efesystenc.

I herdith forearcl or the usc of tho G vernor cf Nova Sc ia, scopies df, or
rfpenc toei, ariacs wctmens by vhich thpse 'Courts ire estgablished. O thers

miglic aded if idaceieaber I y wold sec reelyconvey r nye teGitinal
information.

ll conclusion ou te ahe, as au ilctusàticu of the importa ces cnoldin these
cnuirias as soo as ipossible fter the casunlty occtr, thalit t CBorl of Trade are
Cprevented efreihvin rvestitions into ti urecks of threC vCssais ofInhich, haVe
been recently lost o d i the coastscf Ne teBrunaswick dNeafovalb dlle and, viz. sp e

therehab, the ras aember o meth mb er .tolus," ecau h the M astesshav
net returned to thelUnited pingderon

I hatve, &c.,
(Signed) Tf . 1UFARRER.,

Th 1NDER SECRETARY 0F Colonial Ofice.t
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POORIS' ASYLUM.

Aggregate list of articles purchased for the use of the Ralifax Acyluim for the Po
dîiring theé year 1863, with, the balance duc the .Bank on the lst MTn.uary.

1863. Balance due the Bank of Nova Scotia, per account,
Barley, 5782 lbs.,
Beef, 31361 lbs.,
Butter, 1255 lbs.,
Broad, (hard), 35 boxes,
Bakery-Baker's salary and wood,
Coals, 85 chals.,

Contingencies-expended by the matron, whose account is
audited monthly by the acting Conimmissioner,

Clothing-blankets, sheets, &c.,
Coffee, 167 lbs.,
Cows and horse-purchase of cow, bran, harness, &c.,

Cottage, Willis-Commnon and Waterloo Fields, and
Hospital,

Corn- Meal, 20 bbls.,
Fish-104 qtls. Dry and 1 bbl. lerrin,
Flour, 433 bbls.,
Gas Company-gas liglt,
Ironmongery,
Interest-paid the Bank for money advanced,
Insurance-:-paid premi. Insurance against fire on the

buildings,
Luinber-for repairs to buildings, coffins, &c.,
Leather-for shoos and repairing,

Miscellancous-expenses required for the establish-
mont-articles not of ordinary consump-
tion, purchased by the Commissioners,
which do not comle under other heads,

Molasses, 1886, galls.,
Oatmeal, 2050 lbs.,
0il, 140'galls.,
Porter and Beer,
Po rk, 3800 lbs.,
Potatoes, 2876 bush.,
Peas and hîeans, 124 bush,.
Renioval of Paupers,
Repairs to buildingr
Rice, 1344lbs.,
Stra for:bedding. 25711 lbs.,

$220 64
1285 58

192 02
35 00

216 82
431 12

$849 60
1821 95

35 07
110 65

$45 85
75 70

162 85
2250 57
113 90
29 67

186 99

$4423 54

$2381 18

2815 77

36 00
116 62
280 57 3

37J10 72

$376 76
425 84
66 75
99* 90

157 53
196 50
638 95
149 77
42 00

835 84
56 00

116 76
2660 00
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Salaries-including Medicines and medical attondance
viz., Dr. W. J. Almon, $4S00

Keeper and Matroii, 600 00
Schboolmistress, G0O
Clerk, 240 00

Sait, 10-hhds.,
Soap, 570 lbs. hard, '224 3-5 ewt. soft,
Stationery and printing,
Sugar, 1920 lbs.,
Tinware and repairiii.
Tea, 1351 lbs.,
Truckage,
Vinegar, 80 gals.,
Wool,
Water Commissioners-water,
Wine, 127 gais.,
Wood, 90 cords,

18 50
30S 41
15 41

145 55
17s 81
4S5 OS

67 75
11 66
47 38

246 75
203 20
209 55

Dec. 31. Balance due the Bank of Nova Scotia at date,

1380 00

1938 95

$19310 40

$4573 40

P. POWER, AFt
CIARLES TWINING, At

Funds received for the use of ihe Halifax Asylum for the
ithe year 1863, and fromn whence received.

Poor during

Trasury & cisuail board

Poor. • Tre r'er raotal.

January, lis Worship the Mayor,
February, Wn. Lawson, Esq. (1802)!
March, Charles Twining, Esq.,
April, A. M. Uniacke, Esq.,
May; iHenry Pryor, Esq..
June, W. M. Alan, Esr.,
July, Do.
August. Hon. J. H. Anderson-
September,Ion. E. Kenny,
October, J. W. Nutting, Esq..
November, Patrick Power, Esq.,
Decemiber, IIon. M. Br Alnion,

School grant for 1862,
Balance carried down,

2000 00

2000 00

2000 0

2000 00~

ssoo 001 5290 1l1340 76,

Errors 'excepted.

Halifax, 3lst December, 1863.

IENRY PRYOR,
Chairman.

Account of

2000 00

1296 10

2000 00

159
348
179
760

236
28
79
53
55
34
22
66

159
4348

17
1372
2236

28
2079

53
55

2034
22

2066
100

4573

19310 26
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Account of Paupers rernaii:nlj in the Asylumfor the Poor on the st Januaij,
1863, and adnntted diring the year ended 31st December.

Men--Halifax, 94
Transient, 358

Women--Halifax,
Transient,

Ohildren-H{alifax,
Transient,

Total,

Deaths in the Asyhimu during the year:
Men,
Women,
Childron,

Total,

99
192

175
40

452

215

958

31
32
25
- 88

Number of Paupers in the Asylum on the 3lst December, 1863
Men, 162, of which 14 are Luinatic.
Women, 147, 29
Children, 89, 3

388 46

Average number of Paupers per day, 360, at a cost of
Number of Paupersin the House on the 17th January,

J.

12 cents per day.
1864-422.

H. KEYNOLDS,
Secretary.

t t t
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APPENDIX No. 28.

PROVINCIAL APPOINTMENTS.

(coPY.)

(Nova Scotia, No. 185.)

Doivning Street, 22nd July, 1862.
My Loit,-

You were informed by iny cireular, bearing date the 18th of January last,
that the practice of appointng publie officers ii pursuance of a warrant under the
Royal Sign Manual, -vas generally inapplicable to appointments which are made
by a Governor not under instructions from the Secretary of State, but in con-
furinity with the reoumimendations of his responsible ministers.

I shall be glad to lear of you whether in the Colony under your government
there are any appointments for which such a warrant is required by law, or with
regard. to vhich there are in your opinion any exceptional reasons, for continuing
the existing form.

I have, &c.,

(Signed) NEWCASTLE.

The Right IIonble. tho EÂrL oF MULGRAVE.

(No. 73, Legislative.)
Government Bouse, Halifax, lth August, 1862.

My Lopi DUKE,-

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your despatch No. 185,
22nd July, 1862, la which your Grace desires to be informed whether there arc
any appointments in this Province for which a warrant under .the Royal Sign
Manial is required by law, or with regard to ;which there may be in my opinion
a.ny exceptional reasons for continuing the existing forn.

in ioply I beg to inform your Grace that, after consultation with the Law Offi-
cers, I do not find that such a warrant is in any case required by law; nor arn I
aware of any office .with regard to which it would be necessary to continue the
presený, forn.

Your Grace vill of course unclerstand that I do not refer to appointnents in ic
Vice Admiralty Court; those appointmient being Imperial, net Provincial.

I have, &c.,

(Signed) MULGRAVE.

Ris Grace the IE.E NoF EwSTLE, K. G.
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(-Nova Soi.Sprt.
flwi~ Sticet, 2 7tft Dcccm iber, 186 2.

L have Iind iider my considertition N yotr ilespatell of [hoe 15t1i August,
rus1>o tilte practice or appointing public ollice-rs in pursuancc of a warrant

1uiu1ler tlio Royal ýSigai Mautual, and I Jmvecoeoi to the -'onclnsioii that ini ail future
appj)0itiflOfits thie issiue of tlue Rioyal Xarraiit shlould I)o discontiied.

Il stiould. liowever, wish thma ; l >ointitis whviicli, under thie existing s.steiii,
%wowld hoc made by warrant-s, should bcù notilied to thli. déparLaient, as it vouLd( Dot

1-1 colivenlitithat Uler 1Ma«jesty anUd lier Govcriunienlt sliould be nninfornied of tuie
Jhances whli li xn;y occur amongst dt principal office hioldcrs of thoe Province.
'iTliose uîstction-, do not, of* wuYs(, Lpp1yý tc thie oficers of* tlie Vice AdInîir,,i[y

Court, whIO %Vi11 co1tilnuC, W5 ;Lt [prcseiit, to receive thoeir eoiiiiissionis froui tliis

1 have, &c.

(Signed> NEWCASTLE.

4iunt. CGover.wur die Rïghit Iloule. the bA-LIL Oie MULGRAVE, &u. &u.
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LEGISLATIVE LIBRARY.

Legislative Librarj Rooms, Ralifar,
6th March, 1864.

To THE Ho0OIABLE THE PRovINcIAL SECRETARY, &c., &C.

Sir,-

Herewith wc furnish detailed report for 1863, with accounts appended, by Mr.
James Venables, Librarian, which we apprehend will be found satisfactory. The
Library has been enriched during the year 1863, as will be seen, by severa1useful and
valuable works. As a public resort, it has, so far, quite fulfilled the expectations
of the original designers ; and a moderate amount of public means, annually
disbursed in providing additional volumes, is al that is required to establish its
utility.

We have much pleasure in certifiying to the courtesy and attention of the
Librarian, and to his efficiency for the office he holds.

Al of which is respectfully subnitted.

ADAMS G. ARCIIBALID. J. MCOULLY, Chairma:n.
EDW. KENNY,
M. B. ALMON,

Legislative Library Rooms, Halifax, Y. .

To TuE 1ONORABLE THE CHAIRMAN OF THE JOINT CMMITTEE OF THE LEGISLATIVE
LiniR.M:

Sir'-

I have the honor to subinit this, my second report on the condition of the
Library, for the year. 1863. The .Library continues to increase in value and useful-
ness, in consequence of additions by purchase and otherwise, during the-past year,
of several works of mierit, chief among which is a copy (latest edition) of the Ency-
clopcedia Britannica, in twenty-two volumes.

I may mention the following works, which have been added to the Library, as
worthy of especial notice, viz.

Anthon's Classical Dictionary, 1 volume.
Eighty years Progress of British America.
Garneaux's History of canada, 2 do.
Gesner's Geology of Nova Scotia, 1 do.
Lyell's Antiquity of Man, 1 do.
Taylor's Statistics of Coal, i do.
Pedley's History of Nevfoundland, 1 do.
Kirk's History, Charles the Bold, 2 do.
Irving's Life of Washington, 5 do.
May's Constitational History of England, 2 do.
Ruskin's works, 5 do.

Also, severàI volunes of a new edition of Bacon's works, which is at present
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in process of publication. There have been received also, by donation, several
volumes as follow :

Froin Canada, a lite work, of nearly one thousand pages, on the Geology of
Canada, by Sir William Logan and others,-Canadian Flora, in two -volumes, by
the Abbe L. Provanctier.

Report of the Commissioner of Crown Lands for 1S62.
Do. on the public accounts of Canada,
Do. of the Minister of Agriculture and Statistics,

Mniorial of the people of Red River Settlement to the British and Canadian
Govermiuents.

Report on the postal service by the Grand Trunk Railway, for 1862.
Report on the protection of the fisheries.iii the gulf of St. Lawrence, for 1861-62.
And a pamphlet on the currents, climate, and navigation of the St. lawrence

and Straits of Belle Isle.
A copy of the Laws of Canada for 1S02; and a complete set of the Journals of

the Legislative Assembly and Legislative Council, for the same year.
Fromn New Brunswick, we have received the Journals of the House of

Assembly and Legislative Council, and a copy of the Laws, al for the year 1803.
Fron Prince Edward Island, a copy of their Revised Statutes, in two volumes,

containing the Statutes, froin the year 1773 to 1802, and a copy of the Laws
for 1863.

Fron Newfoundland, the Journals of the House of Assembly and Legislative
Council, and the Laws, all for 1863.

Froin New Zealand, the Journal of the House of Representatives and Legisla-
tive Council, with an appendix,-the whole comprising three volumes.

Froin the Cape of Good Hope, we received the statistical tables of that Colony
for the year 1862.

Froin New York, eighteen volumes of the Journals and documents of the
Senate and Assenbly of that State, for 1862.

Al of the above favors it is intended to acknowledge, by sending in return,
copies of the Journals of the House of Assemnbly and Legislative Council, with the
laws of the Province, and such other papers and documents as may be considered
wvorthy of acceptance.

There have also been bound, and placed in the Library during the'past year, a
complote set of the Laws of the Province, from the year 1758 to the present time;
likewise an entire set of the Journals of the Legislative Council. Some of the
earlier nuimbers of both these -works are now very scarce and difficult to obtain ;-
these have therefore been bound up in a peculiar manner, so as to preserve them
in the Library exclusively.

The remainder of the Patent Office reports, referred to insmy last report as not
being finished at that time by the book-binder, have since been received, and are
now on the shelves of the Library. The total number of volumes of that work is
inine liundred and thirty-two.

In consequence of an outlay, unprovided for, in binding the Patent office reports,
the amount expended bas excecded the sun. granted by, Parliament at the last
Session, as -will appear by the accounts annexed to this report, all of which I beg
nmost respectfully to submit.

JAMES VENABLES, Librarian.
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Legislative Libraryl in account wvith the Province of Nova Scotia.
Í)a.

1863.
Jany. 1. Balance due Bank of Nova Scotia, 233 22
April 4. Paid George Phillips on acct., bindinig 166 50

. 27. Do. balance of acct. do., 207 50
July 18. Hall and Beanish's acet., 75 o
Sept. 8. Scottish Anierican, 3 00

S. Chas. Stebbing-books, 7 50
S. Little & Brown, do., 148 00
S. Freight on above, 3 50

OcL. 30. .John Bowes & Son, 28 60
Nov. 5. A. McKinlay, acet. for 1862, 44 45

5. J. Venables, 20 00
Doc. 31. Librarian to date, 400 00

$1337 27

1863.
Feby. 27.
April 2.
Oct. 24.

By Choque,
Do.
Do.

Deu. 31.-Balance due Bank,

1863.
January 1.
Novr. 5.

1863.
January 2.

c 5.
8 .

Feby. 27.
April 9.

17.
May 6.

" 22.
" 22.
" 29.

June 24.
Jaly 21.

" 21.
Novr. 5.

$400 00
400 00
400 00

$1200 00
137 27

.$1337 27

James Venables in account with Legislative Library.

DR.

To cash on hand,
Do.

CP.

Paid truckage on parcel,
Mrs. Ford, labor,

1 McPherson's Poems,
Paid express on books froni New York,

E. G. Fuller's account,
Fishwick's Express,.
Queen's Printer's account,
John Bowls & Son,

1 Anthon's DicTionary,
Paid R. & J. Wetmore's account,
1 Resources of California,
Paid Hall & Beamish's account,
1 set McCaulay's Essays,
Paid Mrs. Ford, labor,
1 Pollard's History of the War,

Dec. 31. To balance,

$49 50
20 00

$69 55

$0 20
1 00
1 25
1 50,
6 30
0 50
5 00
4 00
5 50
i 50
1 50
9 53
9 00
2 50
1 50

$50 7S
18 77

$69 55
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JUDICIAL RESIQNATION.

(CoPY.)
Halifax, 4th April, 1864.

Sm,-
The infirn and delicate state of ny health warns nie that My day of labor

and usefalness is well nigli over. It has already, I an sorry to say, seriously
interrupted the discharge of ny duties, both in town and on circuit ; and I an
more and more sensible that I cannot hope to take any great share in the wvork for
the future.

Under these circumistauîces, thougi I canot terminate mny long coniection with
the Bench without extreme reluctance and regret, I fecl it to be my duty to afford
the Goverumient the opportunity of providing more effectually for the publie service
by the appointment of a successor in my office, more equal to its important and
increasing duties.

To this end I propose to place my resiguation in your Excelleney's hands, upon
being sceured a retiring allowance of £400 a year, the same as that provided for
the Master of the Rolls a few years sinee. This will, in niy case, he accomplished
at much less charge to the Province.

My present salary is, £812 10 o
That of my successor will be 700 0 O

ihe difference thus saved is, £112 10 0
The additional suni f, 287 10 0

Will therefore only bc required to make up the proposed
allowance, £400 0 o

I shall say nothiing of any ulaim which I might mauke ater a service of thirty
years on the Bench, during which, I nmay observe, the la.bors and duties of my
office have been more than doubled ; not inerely froni the ordinary and natural
increase of business, but by the abolition, first, of the Inferior Courts, and next of
the Court of Chancery, thc whole business of both being since thrown upon the
Supreme Court. Looking at the matter in a public point of vieiW alone, I cannot
doubt that it will be thought highly desirable to secure at so snall a cost the better
and more effective discharge of those duties, which my age anc broken health
will no longer enable nie to p erforni as I could wish, and as the exigencies of the
country require.

If, however, contrary to nmy expectations, my retirement should not be accepted
on thesesterms, I shall continue to hold my office, performing such services as
health and strength will permit ; and though consciou.s how unequal I am for the
work, I shall at loast have the satisfaction of haviug endeavored to obviate the
inconvenience to the public service which my infirmities and incapacity nmay
occasion.

May I request that your Excellency vill bring this subject before your Execu-
tive Council af an early day.

I have, &c.

(Signed) W. B. BLISS.

His Excellency the ADMINISTRATOÌt OF THE GoVERNMENT.
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Provincial Secretargj's Office,
Ralifaz, 12th -April, 1864.'

I have the hunur to acknowledge the recuipt of your letter, dated the 4th
instant, addressed to His Excellency the Administrator of the Governiment,
informing his Excellency of the infirn state of your health, and proposing to
resign your office of Judge in the Supreme Court, upon your being secured a
pension of £400 a year ; and I am comnianded by His Excellency to say in reply
that the Government have learned with deep regret that the Province is in
danger of being deprived of the services of a Judge w'ho for so many years has so
deservedly enjoyed the highest respect and confidence of the Government and the
country-that they are deeply sensible of your great claims upon the public, and
are only prevented froi neeting your Nvishes respecting the proposed pension by
the strong objections which exist against the establishment of such a precedent;
but that the Government will consider it their duty to provide for the efficient
administration of justice vithout interfering with that consideration for your
health and couifort which the Government are happy to know the people of
this Province will be most anxious should be bestowed.

I have, &c.,

(Signed) CHARLES TUPPER.

His HonIor JusTicE BLSs.
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NAVIGATION SECURITIES.

(corY.)
Office Board of Works, Halifax, 9th April, 1864.

Sra.,-
I beg to report that Sambro Island Light louse roquires a new lantern as

early in this season as is practicable. The one in use lhas been there for many
years, and is in such a stato it is liable to accident from a gale of wind at any
time. This light I consider to be a very ordinary one, and not what the maritime
interests of this port demands.

It has ever been one that mariners could not well judge their distance from,
and this has caused the loss of some.vessels, and also the loss of life.

I would recotmmend that this light house be supplied with a new improved
lantern, and new liglit apparatus of greater power. The lamps and reflectors that
are in use there wil answer for the light houses to be built this season at Battery
Point and Fish Island, as these lights do not require to be so powerfûl.

In England and in the United States the dioptric or Fresnel Lights have' super-
ceded the catoptric or reflector lights, and are reconnended to, be much superior
to the best reflector system of illumination, and offers very great advantages over
them in useful effect. The lights in this Province, I may say, are all reflector
lights.

The cost, I perceive, by the tariff issued by the makers of these dioptric
lights, Messrs. Chance Bros. & Co., of Birmingham, for a lantern from. them,
and fitted with dioptric light apparatus, complete for a fixed light of the first
order delivered in England, is about £2550 sterling, or $12,750, and requires two
keepers. If the cost of a dioptric light for Sambro is thought to be too great an
expenditure at this present time, as I believedit to be wvhen I made the estimate
for repairs for this present year,, I am of the opinion that a lantern made on the
plan of the pattern I have lately had made, and is now in this office, supplied
with about 7 lamps, with two feet parabolic reflectors, placed round in a circle in
a horizontal position on a light stand in the lantern, about .3 feet high from the
deck, and to have about six lamps more, with one foot parabolic reflectors to be
placed above the larger reflectors on the seaward side, say on a. second raised stand
1 ý feet higher than thc first; these lamps to be placed in the same manner as the
lamps below, but ivill be required only oi the seaward side. In this way, I think,
at a distance off at sea, these lights will show into one, and appear ajlarge lumi-
nous ball of light, and I think one that wil give satisfaction,-the cost of a 'neW
lantern, completed in this way, will not likely exceed $1000 or $1100, and the
maintenance will be only about the saine as at present, as it now burns 12 lamps
with one foot parabolic reflectors.

These are my views, and if it is thought best to try the plan I propose, and my
expectations are not realized, it will not occasion much loss, as this lantern and.
light apparatus can be taken for another light house of less importance.

I am, &c.

(Signed) JOHN ICENDRICK.
F. BROWN, Esq., Chairman Board of Works.
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(CoPY.)

Nue, at Ialifax, llth August, 1863.

My LoniO,-

I have the honor to forward for your Excellencys information, the
accoinpauying copy of a letter from Commander Malcom, of Her Majesty's Ship
" Barraconta,'" together with its enclosures, relative to the fog horn on Partridge
Island, N. B. Should the Provincial Government of Nova Scotia be inclined to
crect a fog' horn at the entrance of Halifax harbor, I ivould, from iny experience
of the outrance durîng thick fogs, most strongly recommend it to be erected on the
Devil's Island, as no ship ought to attempt to make Sambro in a fog, owing to the
outlying dangers, but invaribly to close the land between C Shut in Island" and
the Devil's Point liglit house, whore the soundings arc regular and the anchorage
good, and whore there are no outlying dangers ; but the guns should still be con-
tinued froin Sambro light house.

I haVe, &C.

(Signed) ALEX. MILNE,

Vice Admiral and Commiander-in-Chief.

His Excellency the EAU OF MULGItAvE,
Lieutenant Governor, Nova Scotia.

(corr.)

H. M. S. Barracouta, Halifax, 10th August, 1863.

SIR,-

In reply to your letter of the 2Gth ult., I have the honor to inform you
that I have inspected the fog horn on Partridge Island, visited Messrs. Flem-
nming & HIumbart, manufacturers of horn, at thoir foundry in Pond street, St.
John, N. B., and have also taken opportunities of making some observations
on the phonetic powers of the instrument.

lst. The instrument is a horn.
2nd. IL is worked by a boiler capable of sustaiiing a pressure of 150 lbs., and

of driving an engine of about two orse power.
3rd. The horn is supposed to bc heard from four to six miles off, and in a

moderate breeze about four miles against the vind.
My experience in SL. John harbor during a dense fog of some days' continu-

ance, being thon distant two miles froni hoin on Partridge Island, vas that the
hora was constant in its operation, and was heard even More distinctly than the
report of a 12 pound gun which was fired several times whilst fog was on and
horn sounding.

On the Sth instant, in l. M. Ship under my command, when sailing from St.
John in a dense Iog, the horn bearing about S. W., force four, I steered S. W.
and S., put the patent log overboard, and when we lost the soand the patent log
showed 2M miles. So on this occasion uc may infor, froni being to windward of horn
about thrce miles, and fog being very dense and brecze moderate, (about four,)
that the sound in such wcather niay bie fairly supposed to have ai radius of from
three to six miles.

I might also suggest that, provided there is no land obstruction to act, as .
screen to sound, to place the horn on a low position ; as from its being on an
elevation on Partridge Island the sound is heard botter on a corresponding eleva-
tion, than. on the beach, though the latter is the nearer of the two.

The interval between sounding being a constant and the power of the instru-
ment great---by listening some minutes, it would be almost impossible to mistake
this horn for that of a steamer. From the power and regular intervals between
the sounding it could not be mistaken for a conch-shell blown by an individual,
though the sounds emitted by steam-horn and conch-shell are very similar.
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The fires are lighted on the earliest indication of fog; steam is obtained in
about 30 minutes. When stean is up, al that is needed is to keep steam, which,
with ordinary attention, is easily done. Machinery, when once started, is self-
acting, blows the horne, pumps its own water, as long as it has steam to work it,
and is not shut off by hand.

A wheel with cams is made to revolve, and cause them to press against a lever,
which opens an equilibrium valve, admits stean to whistle. As soon as cam is
clear of lever, the valve is closed again by a spring. The steam is admitted by
three cams to whistle, as long as fog lasts, for 10 seconds in every minute.

4. From the report of Commissioners of light houses in the Bay of Fundy,
made to the Governor of New Brunswick in 1860, I learn that the cost of erection
of steam engine, boiler, and machinery, was.£300'; building and procuring
water, £165 15s. 1ld. These buildings were only for summer use. As it is
intended to keep, the steam horn in operation in winter, a further and heavier
expense must be incurred for building.

Expense of one year's working, taken froni 31st October, 1861, to Slst Oct.,
3862, was, for fuel, £49 Is. 6d. ; wages of engineer and assistant, £95.

The salary of J. Wilson, the engincer, is equal to £100 annually, as lie receives
£65 as gas-maker for light house on Patridge Island, consequently the assistant
gets £60 annually; so that by combinntion of liglit house and horn, the expenses
of latter are reduced.

The annual total fromîî repairs and extras is cuustantly varying. For example,
in 1861, buildings and machinery cost £184. In 1863, repairs are being made,
which will cost from £50 to £100. The above money is in the currency.of New
Brunswick, about 21- per cent more than sterling money.

5. The light house keeper (Mr. Reid) has nothing to do with fog horn, except
noting the poriod of fog setting in, and timne of commencing to blow the hor.

The engineer (Mr. Wilson) makes gas for Partridge Island light house, and lias
charge, vith an assistant (Mr. McGowan), of steam fog horn. The duties of Mr.
McGowan, the assistant, are to carry up fuel, get steain up, take his turn with
engineer for duty, but he is not a mechanic. The light house and fog horn
buildings are quite apart.

6. Messrs. Fleming and Huuibart, ,of Pond street, St. John, N. B., are the
imannufacturers of the fog horn now on Partridge Island.

Mr. Fleningthinks lie could produce a fog horn. of a better class,mnd cheaper,
by various changes, such as doing atway witli superfluous gearing, feeding the
boiler by a Gifford injector, hiaving upright tubes, and, giving a great increase in
boiler surface.

There can be no doubt but that an engine of over one hrse-power was not
needed siiiply to press against a lever, and open an equilibrium valve, which one
could open by simply pressing the thumb against it. Also, that a boier of large
surface, and equal to a pressure of 200 ilbs., voeU give a sound of much greater
volume and force.

Mr. Fleming says that the invention is not patented-that Mr. Vernon Smith
spoke to hii on. the subject, proposecd a plan but the engineering details, &c.,
were all exectited by Mr. Fleming himself.

A:drawing of the horn now on Partridge Island has been made by Mr. Fleming,
and ivas procured for me by Mr. R. W. Crookshanks, Secretary and Treasurer for
Commissioners of public institutions. (I enclose it marked D.)

I also enclose a letter, addressed o ne'by Fleming & Hfuibart, on the subject
of the present and proposed fog horn, the latter obviously a verv much better
instrmeent. (This document is lettered E.)

7. 1 enclose 3 reports on public works for 1860, 1861, 1862, lettered A, B, O.

S. In conclusion, I would suggest the advisaoility cf making a few experi-
ments as to the. position -and direction of horn. 2nd. That the boiler power
shoukd be increased te at least C horse-power, and the pressure to 200 lbs,; that
the boiler, in case fresh water fails, should lie fitted for using sali.
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That it should be considered, that, as one boiler is liable to get out of order,
Nvhether it would be advisable or no to have a dluplicate, as in a remote place as
Cape Race for instance, the horn might be sto ped and cnuse dangerous resuits.

I have. &c.,

(Sigied) C. T. MALCOM,
Commander.

Vice Admiral Sir Alexander MILIN, K.C.B.,
Commiander-in-Chief. -i

(corr.)
(No. .57.-Miscella.)

Government 1H ouse, Halifax, N. S.,
1Sth June, 1863.

MY LORD Dux,-
Referring to my former despatches, No. 76, 20th August, and No. 07, 1öth

Novemnber, 1862, relative to the substitution of a dioptric light at Sanbra, in
place of that at present in use, I have the honor to inforn your Grace that I
causcd the correspondence wlich had taken place upon the subject to be submitted
to the Legislature during last session, in the hopes that the Assembly would have
granted the sUm required for carrying out the proposed change.

I regret, however, to say that no appropriation was made for this service, and
the further consideration of the subject will therefore be necessarily postponed to
some future period.

I have, &c.,

(Signed) MULGRAVE.
His Grace the DUKE OF N.EWCASTLE.

(coi'v.)
(Nova Scotia.-No. 45.)

Downinq Street, 23rd July, 1863.
MY LORD,-

Withg-eference to your Lordship's despatch, No. 57, of the 18th of June,
I have the honor to acquaint you that having commiunicated a copy of it to the
Lords of the Committee of Privy Council for Trade, their Lordships consider that
it is much to be regretted that no provision has been nade by the legislature of
Nova Scotia for improving the light on Sambro Islaud.

I have, &c.,

(Signed) NEWCASTLE.
Lieutenant Governor

The Right Kon. the EARL oF MULGRAVE.

(cOrY.)
(Nova Scotia.-No. 44.)

Downing Street, 11th July, 1863.
My LoRD,--

With reference to my despatch, No. 220, of the 24th of Deceiber last, I
have the honor to transmit to yon the enclosed copy of a letter from the Board of
Trade, relative to the light house at "9 Sambro" Island ; and I have to request
that you vill inform nie whether any measures are in progress for the improvement
of that light.

I have, &c.,

(Signed) NEWCASTLE.
Lieutenant Goeernor

The Right lon. the EARL OF MULGRAVE.
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R. FAIRRE TO TIE UNDR SECRETARY 0F STATE.

O§ce of Committee of Privy Council for Trade,
Marine Department, Whitehul., 26th June, 1863.

SIR,-
Referring to the IcUer of thu 2nd leeer lst, from this department,

on the subject of the light at Sambro, Nova Scotia, I an directed by the Lords of
the Committec of Privy Counoil for Trade te acquaint you, for the information of

'the Duke of Newcastle, that, in a letter which they have received fromnthc British
aud North Aimerican Royal Mail Stean Packet Company. allusion is Inade to this
light, as the opinion of experienced coimanders, in the following terms :-" The
light on Sambro Island is not sufficiently narked, being t. second or third rate one
fixed, and in hazy weather not usually distinguishable froti the fishing boats. It
shouli be a first class revolving light to make it unmistakeable."

I am to suggest that the attention of the colonial authorities muay properly be
called te this subject, that enquiry mnay at the sane time be made as to what has
been donc or is doing with respect te the .improvement of the light in question.

I have, &C.,

Signed) J. H. FARRER.

THE UNDER SECRETARY OF STATE, Colinal Office.

(COPY.)
(No. 76.-Miscella.)

Government Rouse, Halifax, N. S.,
20th Auqust, 1863.

My LORD DuKx,
. In answer te a despatch from your Grace, No. 44, 1lth ultimo, transmit-

ting a letter fromt the Board of Trade, requesting information as to the light at
Sambro, I have the honor te inforia you that I have brought the subject to the
notice of my Council, and they have pronised again te call the attention of the
Assembly te it at the next session.

I have, &c.,

(Sigaed) NOEMANBY.
His Grace the Dusz or NuwcAsnL, K. G.
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COLONIAL SECRETARY.

(corr.)

(Circular.-Nova Scotia.)

Downing Street, 8th April, 1864.

S,-

I have the honor tu inforiu you that Her Iajesty has been pleased to
entrust to My care, as one of the Principal Secretaries of State, the Seals of the
Colonial Department.

I have the honor to be,

Sir,

Your most obedient humble servant,

(Signed)
The Officer Administering

the Government of Nova Scotia.

EDWARD CARDWELL.
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APPOEINTMENT OF GOVERNOR.

(corr.)
Colonial Office, 16th April, 1864.

SIR,-
I have the honor to inform you that, the Marquis of Normanby having

placed the resignation of his office of Lieutenant Governor of Nova Scotia in the
hands of the Duke of Newcastle, His Grace was pleased to submit the name of
Sir R. Graves MacDonnell to the Queen as successor to Lord Normanby. Her
Majesty having signified her approval of the selection of Sir R. G. MacDonnell
for the office in question, the necessary steps will be at once taken for carrying
that appointmient into effect.

| am, Sir,

Your obedient servant,

(Signed) EDWARD CARDWELL.

Major General H. DOYLE.
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AG RI C U LT URE.

REPORT 0F REV. DR. FORtRESTER.

Ii presenting ny fifth Report on the Agricultural condition of the Province,
I may be allowed to express my congratulations at the progress that has been
made during the past year in this branch of our social industry.

Towards the close of the last session of the Legislature, a bil wvas passed,
entitled, " an act to provide for Agricultural Exhibitions and the Improvement of
Stock," and the sum of four thousand dollars (.$4000) voted for the carrying out
of the same.

By this bill the Province is divided into five sections, and the time fixed for
holding exhibitions in rotation vithin said sections ; a committee of management
is appointed by the Goveror in Council, consisting of two members of the Execu-
tive, and others in these sections, respectively, who are to conduct these exhibi-
tions, and publish all their regulations and arrangements at least four months
before the day fixed.

The agricultural associations within those sections are allowed to elect one of
their number as a iember of the committee of managemient, and any premiums
which they may desiro to offer, added to the list provided for at the expense of
the Province ; and, furthermorc, the committee of management is instructed to
render au account of these exhibitions, &c.., for the information of the Legislature.

Such are the provisions of the bill referred to ; and whilst every friend of
agriculture in the Province ought to be thankful for the large sumn thus appro-
priated for the encouragement of these exhibitions, we cannot help, at the saine
timue, expressing our regret that steps were not taken in connection with that bill
for the organization and consolidation of the whole of our agricultural interest,
and our fears, in conserquence, that the above handsome sum may not be produc-
tive of the beneficial results contemplated by its mover.

1. It is well known that there are about forty agricultural societies throughout
the Province. Tho greater propotion of these has now been in existence upwards
of tbirty years, and frorn a varicty of circumstances, from not keeping abreast
with the progressive advancement of agricultural occupations, and a want of
adaptation to the spirit of the age, many of them are in a declining condition ;
and all of them Vould 1e vastly improved by ,some new invigorating element
being infused into them.

ThougI several of these have failed in effecting allithe good intended, there
cannot bc a doubt but that, in the great majority of cases, they have been produc-
tive of good, and, where they have been intelligently and spiritedly supported, of
much good.

As has just been stated, however, they want some stimulating element infused
into them; and perhaps nothing could have donc this- moreý effectually than by'
constituting these societies the vehicles or organs through which these exhibitions
might have been held and promnoted. They are no doubt. acknowledged' but that
in such a way that none of them-availed themselves 'of the position assigned-them,
and several of them seemod to be under the impression that by virtue of these
exhibitions they' were su-perseded altogetier Had these societies been made to
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occupy the position, to which they wore, iii my opinion entitled, they would have
largely beuefitted these exhibitions; and this would have been reciprocated';
these exhibitions would have proved of ominent service. to these societies, and
roused thei into new life an vigor.

2. Again, the way in which these exhibitions are proposed to bk held is, in
our view, considorably in advance of our agricultural condition. The bill unites'
thrce or four counties into one section, taking for granted that wherever the show
is held, articles and stock will be forwarded from the diflorent counties embraccd,
at a distance, it may 'b of 50, 60, 70, or 100 miles. Now, though there may be
a few enthusiastic individuals who, when convinced that they have soniething
meritorious to show, will forward it not only that distance, but froin the utmost
ends of the province, if need libe; yet thesc, wc are persuaded, are the exceptions.
The great bulk of the people vill not take the trouble of sending their productions
that distance, involving as it does, no small expense and toil, and the result will
bc that the exhibition, after all, will only mainly benefit the connty or section in
which it happens to be held. We believe that this vas practically seen in the
exhibitions that have already taken place. Though every effort wvas put forth by
the Governuient to render these exhibitions creditable, and to induce the farmers
in the different counties included to forward their productions ; and thoughi a
general feeling seemed to prevail that the enterprise had proved successful, yet it
is notorious that thrce-fourths and more of the articles showrn werc froin the
counties, respectively, in -vhich the exhibitions werc held. The show at Kentville,
enbracing by the bill the counties of Kings, Annapolis, and Lunenburg, had
scarcely an article from the first and last mentioned counties, and, with the
exception of the fruit, comparatively littie froin the county of Annapolis.

And so, I believe, was It in Antigonishe. By the praisewortliy exertions of the
honorable Messrs. Henry and McFarlane, and the plan resorted to of holding a
preparatory show inI New Glasgow, there vas a fair representation from the county
of Pictou, but very little froin the county of Gtiysboroughi, the other county
embraced in that section ; and the sanie thing willbe more apparent in those sec-
tions embracing a still Vider range. The only way of reuedying this is, in .our
opinion, to have one groat ainual rotary exhibition in sone central locality an
one in every county cither annually or biennially. The latter would thon operate
as a feeder to the former, and gradually raiso it to distinction. Thon would the
Province share equally the bonofits of the boon, and the cause of agriculture
rocoive a powerful impulse. This is the plan pursued in Scotland, where agricul-
turc is in a higher state of advancement than perhaps in any other country in the
world. The Highland Society, as its great agricultural association is called, has
its annual show, rotating froi east to west and froi north to south, and in one or
two places in midland counties ; and besides there is scarcely a county that has
not one, two, three, or four sinall shows, in the course of a ycar.

3. Again : the present arrangements are not, to say the least, the best fitted
to call forth the skill or industry of the fariner.

According to these arrangements the comnittee of manageient arc not rcquired
to inake any announceient of their plans and regulations, or of their competition
list, till within four months of the time fixed for holding the exhibition.

Generally speaking, these exhibitions arc held sometinies in the beginning of'
October, so that the prize list need not bc published till June or July, when most
of the seds arc comiitted to the soil, and when little or nothing eau b done to
show the science or skill of the cultivator.

We are perfectly aware of the fact that nany seom to regard these exhibitions
as more directly intendod to improve the brecds of stock than to promote the
growth of roots and grain ; and therofore it matters little when the announcoments
of the show are made. Of a piece with all this is the prevalent idea that the only
thing required in this country for the advancement of agriculture is the inprove-
ment of the diflerent kinds of stock ; and hence the lavish sumüs that have been
expended on their importation. This, we are persuaded, is a great practical
delusion. The rearing of high bred stock of any kind implies a state of advance-
ment in agriculture at which ve in Nova Scotia have not yet rcached, and are not
likely te do for a term. of years. The higher the blood of the animal the more
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refined and delicate docs it become, and by consequence the more care and atten-
tion'does it demand. Before, then, we are iin a condition for the profitable
introduction of high brèd stock into the Province to any large extent, there Must
be a great change effected in the construction of our farm offices, as well as upon
the cultivation of the soil ; not only a great many more roots grown, but the whole
systeni of rotation of crops understood and acted upon. At all events, the
iimprovenent of stock and that of the cultivation of the soil niust go hand in hand ;
as the one advances so should the other. The first thing to be done plainly is to
bring to the highest state of perfection the stock already in our midst ; and as we
advance in this we shall improve in our style of fairming, and so bc prepared for
the importation of better and more delicate breeds of cattle. In order, then, that
all the benefits inay flow fron these exhibitions, due notice should be given of the
tinie and place of meeting, of the articles to be competed, for, &c., at least one
year beforehand. This, would afford time for experinientalizing in soils and
manures, for securing the different sorts of seeds, and for trying the various kinds
of iiplenents, a fuli description of which should accompany the article trans-
nitted for competition. Besides, there ougbt to be handsome premiums awarded
for the best cultivated and cleanest farms, with a special referenco to the rotation
of crops, for the best constructed and kept offices, &c.

This would be vastly more satisfactory than the awardling of prizes for the best
dozen of turnips, or for the heaviest bushel of grain.

4. But once more : there is no authoritative channel, according to the present
arrangement, for the diffusion of useful information in connection with these
exhibitions.

Oie important objcot of these exhibitions, ani which should always be kept
steadily in view, is the imparting to others the results of our experience in all the
operations of the field. It is well that superior articles and stock, in the vege-
table and animal kingdoms, be presentei to our view, and that these receive the
rewards to which they are entitled. But what one man May effect in the one or
other of these departmnents, a hundred others may, if they only know how to
proceed. And how is this knowledge te c got ? We khow no more successful
way than from the mouth or written statement of the competitor successful at these
exhibitions. And this is what we have always maintained as forming one of the
chief benefits of such exhibitions and gatherings. It is to see tho articles, ne
doubt, as the embolinient of a certain amount of science and skill, but is still
more te learn how we may go and Io likewise.

To collect such knowledge, and prescrit it in a condensedt fori, is one of the
Most important functious connectei w'ith such undertakings ; and this can only be
done by parties well acquainted with the whole subject, who can separate the
chaff from the wheat, the known fromthe unknown, and who can accordingly
give forth their views with clcarness and authority. The hill referred to contem
plates the appointment of a& new comimittee of management at each succeeding
exhibition, and thereby deprives the public of the bonefits of an authoritative,
accreited and conscutive stateinent regarding the merits of these exhibitions, and
the lessons they are designed and so well fitted to teach.

We have thus briefly referredl te the present desultory condition of our agricul-
tural affairs, in the earnest hope that, àt the meeting ýof the Legislature, se soon
te be convened, something decided niay bo done for the organization and consoli-
dation of the whole. Already has the Logislature provided ample ineans~for the
encouragement and improvement of this branch of our industry; and al that now
remains to usher in a new epoch in out, agricultural history, is to place the whole
on a systematic, solii basis.

And surely there is an abundance of incentives to incline the Legislature to
take this matter into their most caln and serious consideration. There is, first,
the transcendent importance of the subject itself, as constitating the very founda-
tion 'of our social economy,-as deeply anc widely affecting every other branch of
industry,-a branch, too, that gives employment to four times as niany ln the
Province as are engaged in any other pursuit.- Then there is the awakened and
growing interest manifestedl by all parties in the eornmunity on behalf of the
cause-the felt consciousness that an immense deal more nay yet be done for the
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development of Our agrieultural and horticultural resources, and the necessity that
exists for united, combined energy, by which the rproductions of our soil mny be
iultiplied a liundred-fold, and our dependence on our neighbours for breadlstuffs

and other articles be almost, if not altogether, remroved.
But there is another view calculated to press the claims of agriculture still more

forcibly on the attention of the Legislature. I refer to the well-tested adaptation
of our clirnate and soil to the growth of orchards. It is now admitted on all
hands that there is not a country in the world-all things considered-better
fitted for the growth of the fruits indigenous to northern latitudes : such as the
apple, ic:r and plum. Were anything like a suitable, vigorous, and well-directed
effort imparted by the Legislature to the extension of our orchards, I believe that
but a few years would clapse before the three counties of Kings, Kants, and
Annapolis would yield as much as the whole revenues of the Province. At all
events, in. any general Legislative measura for the remodelling and reconstructing
of our agricultural societies a1nd exhibitions, due proininence ought to be given to
the whole matter of Our orchards ; to the encouragement of nmrseries for the
rearing and propngation of young stocks in every county in the Province, and for
the application of means by which our capabilities as a fruit-growing country may
be fully dlemnonstrated, and turned to hie most profitable account.

But as it is niy intention to bring before the Legislature the whole matter of
the orcharlds of Nova Scotia in another shape, I shall not now enlarge, but content
niyself by submitting the programme of a scheme, the adoption of which, in its
essential features, vill, I an persuaded, give consolidation ta the whole of our
agricultural and horticultural interests, and place them upon a basis tliat, will
admit of every possible extension and improvement.

PROGRAMME.

I. That a Gencral Provincial Commission, composed of the Judges, the Houses
of Legislature, the Sherifr and Custos of each county, with the President and
Secretary of each Agricultural Society, ai the President, Secretary, and Com-
imittee of the Fruit Association, be appointed to preside over the interests of
Agriculture and Horticulture in the Province ; that the Governor be respectfully
solicited to become chairman, and that the Commission appoint an Acting Com-
mnittee, resident in Halifax or neighborhood, consisting of seven or nine skilful and
practical individuals.

II. That this Commuis.sion shall hold two regular meetings in the course of the
year-one in March, during the sitting of the Legislature,, and another during the
time of the annual exhibition, hereinafter spoken of,·and that, after the transaction
of business, the public be invited to attend, and addresses delivered on the còndition
and prospects of our Provincial Agriculture and Iorticulture.

III. That the Acting Comnmittee shall use every legitimate means to stir up
the agricultural population of aci county, to take stops for the formation of
county or district societies, and for the infusion of new vigor into those already in
existence ; that the Secretary, as often as practicable, shall visit and inspect the
operations of these societies, deliver addresses on the subject of Agriculture and
Horticulture, publish a quarterly journal for the diffusion of information adaptedto our condition and circumstances, and report to the March meeting of the
Commission, and to the Legisiature in session, on the whole subject.

IV. That each county, on the certificate of Acting Committee, shall receive
fromthe treasury to the amount of $200, of which $40 shall be devoted to the
encouragement of the growth of orchards, provided the county have raised at
least $100 towards the same %object, the whole of which sum shall be devoted
to the encouragement of Agriculture and Horticulture, according to instructions
of Acting Committee.

V. That a great annual exhibition of Agricultural and forticultural products,
shall be held in some central situation in the Province, under the control and
management of the Provincial Commission, which shàll fix the place, time, articles
for competition, and prizes to be awarded, at the semi-annual October meeting, at
toast a twelve-month before-hand ; that the exhibition shall be nmanaged by the
Acting Committee and the Presidient and Secretary of the Society or Societies in
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the county in which the exhibition shall be held; that all the funds, local or
provincial, of the societies in the county, together with $1000 lrawn from the
treasury, and whatever suins shal arise froni admission or entry fees, shal go for
the carrying out of tis great alnnual exhibition ; that in the county where the
exhibition shall be helci, the sum of $20 shall be given respectively, to the best
constructed and built farn-steading, the best cultivated farm, and the best kept
orchard of approved sorts of apples, pears and plums ; and that the whole Province
shal be allowed to send articles to these annual exhibitions, but those non-resident
in the county, shall pay a certain sum, to be fixed by the committee of manage..
ment, for the admission of their articles.

VI. That an exhibition shall be held in cach county where the Provincial
Exhibition is not heil, every year, or at least every alternate year, under the
management of the society or societies in the same ; that $60 be drawn from the
treasury on the certificate of the Acting Committee, provided that an ecjuivalent
sum be raised by the county, and that the sum of $20 be given to the individual
who rears anil grifts the largest number of approved fruit trees.

VII. That the Provincial Commission draw from the treasury the sumu of $600
per annui for the defrayment of incidental expenses, and that an necount thereof,
with proper vouchers, be submitted to the Legislature.

VIII. That the sumus so assigned and paid shall be applied and expended by
these societics in the importation of live'stock, or implements, or seeds, or fruit
trces, in the offlering of judicious premiums, or in such other agricultural objects
as may, fron tiime to time, be recommended by the Provincial Commission, but
none of said sums shalil be used or paid for the management of said societies.

IX. That this Provincial Commission be entrusted generally with the whole
interests of agriculture ani horticulture, and that they use every ieans within
their power for its advanceient, by the diffusion of sound scientifle knowledge,
and of agricultural aud horticultural intelligence, and by the introduction and
grow'th of new kinds of grasses, grains, roots, fruits, &c., through the 'experi-
mental gardon and farm, and by their equal distribution over the province, by the
encouragement of young men's mutual improvement agricultural associations, &c.

The sum to be drawn froni the treasury, according to the preceding scheme,
Nvill amount to about $52S0, less by several hundred dollars than is now allowed
for the cause of agriculture.

The vouchers of the treasurers o? the several agricultural societies wi1 be laid
beforo the agricultural committee in due course.

The reports of the state of their finance, and of the transactions of the different
socioties, have not yet come to hand. From such reports, however, as I have
received, it would seem that the past year has on the whole been one of prosperity
to the fariner. 'he crop of hay all through the Province was considerably abovo
the average, and the pasturage remained good throughout the year, so that a
larger supply of butter and cheese must have been inade than for some time
byegone. The crop of oats and barley were both more than average, and the
prices that theso grains have maintained ail winter must have rendered these grains
in every way profitable to the grower.

The wheat, in iany places, vas all but destroyed b)y the weevil. In other
plices, it was a fair average. The green crop was the most cleficient of any.
The disease in the potatoe crop was more ravaging than for a number of years.
Perhaps a half of the crop was. destroyed by, the rot. The turnips, too; were,
generally ýspeaking, of an inferior quality. The continued ,drought at the time
when they vere beginning to swell out seems to have damaged them not a little,
and to have largely stinted their growth.

All which is respectfully submitted.
ALEX. FOR1RESTER.

Tu H oN. TRE PROVINCIAL SECRETARY.
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PART II.

AGRIICULT[URAL EXIBITIONS.

REPORT OF COMMISSIONERS FOR PROVINCIAL EXHlIBITION,

KENTVILLE.-(DrsrtIT No. 3.)

The Commxnissioners appointedl to carry out in the counties of Kings, Annapolis,
and Lunenburg, the provisions of the act passed in the last session of the Legisla-
turc relative to Agricultural Exhibitions, beg leave to submit the following report.

The Commnissioners were appointed on the twenty-ninth day of July last past,
and it was expected that the exhibition they had in charge would take place
early in the ensuing autumn; there was therefore but little time left at their dis-
posal to accomplish the important objects confided to thoir carò.

The intention of the aet was that at least four months notice by publication of
the regulations should be given, so that due preparation miglit bc made by the
intending exhibitors, as well as those commissioned by the Governmeut to make
the necessary arrangements. This was prevented by the circumstances connected
with the general clection, and the formation of a new Executive Council ; and the
Commissioners, on rocciving their appointments, were therefore obliged to mako
the best use of the limited time left at their disposal. They decm it right to
mention this as, had a longer notice been possible, they feel confident that the
exhibition under their charge would have been attended with still more gratifying
results, particularly in reference to those portions of the countics which lay at a
distance fron the point selected for the exhibition.

The Comnmissioners held their first meeting at Wolfville on the fifteenth day of
August last. The programme of the whole exhibition was arranged at this meet-
ing, and William Eaton, Esq., of Kentville, was appointed Secretary. It was
decided to unite with the Provincial Horticultural Association ou the occasion,
and to allot a sun for prizes in the horticultural departmnent, so as to make the
display as complote as possible by an exhibition of the products of the best
orchards in the now celebrated fruit-growing portions of the province. It vas
also decided to hold the exhibition at KCentville, Vhich village was considered on
the whole to present the best position and resources for such a fair as 1was con-
templated. It was tolerably central, the main post roai connecting it with the
whole county of Annapolis, and a road runniug froni it. to the county of Lunen-
burg. It was also easy of access from the adjoining county of Hants, and from
the city of Halifax. It was also better able to accommodate the large number of
persons who would attend from a distance. It was further: decided to offer as
liberal a list of prizes as the funds voted vould warrant, so as to ensure not only
as large a collection of animals and articles for exhibition as possible, but also to
excite such a conipetition as would bring forward the best in quality. A list of
preminums, properly classified, vas accordingly prepared, and was published in
such of the Halifax papers as had the largest circulation in the counties more par-
ticularly interested.. Handtills were also struck off and were largely circulated.
The days named for the exhibition were the 7th and Sth of October.

Although ithe period of preparation Nvas so lirnited the arrangements were in
Most respects completed by the time mentioned. The Commissioners, were fortu-
nate in securing the places for exhibition. For the stock, agricuilturalimplements,
&c., they obtained from C. iH. Rand, Esq., of Kentville, a portion of his very
beautiful field, which lies immediately opposite the Kentville Hotel. The most
important feature in this site was the well known brook which flows through it,

Il
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and which lends such a charm to the landscape on the entrance to Kentville. To
the Commissioners it was invaluable, as providing facilities for watering the
animals without leaving their assigned places.

For the horticultural department they obtained the use of the open space in
front of the Court House, with permission to erect suitable sheds and stalls
around it for the display of the articles to be exhibited. These were all taste-
fully decorated with cvergreens, and were sufficiently spacious to accommodate all
exhibitors and persons in attendance.

The weather on the days of exhibition was favorable, with the exception of a
short period before the close on the second day. At an early hour of the morning
of the first day a large number of persons had commenced assembling, bringing
with them the stock and other articles for exhibition. The village was speedily
filled, and the stock, &c., were immediately put into their assigned places. The
cattle were placed in the field above referred to, and were fastened near the margin
of the brook. The horses wcre assigned stations on the further side of the
brook ; and on the east side of the field were the inclosures for the sheep and
swine. ' The agricultural implements were placed in the centre of the field.
There were on exhibition over three hundred head of horned cattle, about two
hundred horses and colts, and a fair show of sheep and swine.

The judges for the several prizes were then appointed, consisting of leading
mon in the several counties, who at once commenced their labors in their several
departments, and made their respective returns to the Secretary of the Com-
mission.

The horticultural departinent, owing to delays on the part of exhibitors, was
not ready quite as early as was auticipated, but shortly after noon all was
arranged, and this very interesting portion of the exhibition was oponed to
visitors, who thronged it in crowds.

By this time an immense concourse of people had' assembled, who seemed to
take a deep interest in the proceedings of the day, and whose conduct in general
was iost exemplary.

In the afternoon the Commissioners were honored by the presence of His Excel-
lency the Administrator of the Government and staff, who arrived from town to
attend the exhibition. The Rev. Dr. Forrester, the principal Superinteident of
agriculture, vas also present, with several members of the Legislature, and lead-
ing moný from the Capital and the adjoining counties.

In the evening a dinner was given to the gentlemen who had kindly acted as
judges in awarding the prizes, at which His Excellency the Administrator of the
Governmont was present, and delivered a very admirable speech on the subject of
agriculture, which was published in the public newspapers of the Capital. Dr.
Forrester also addressed the company on the same subject, and was followed by
other gentlemen who represented the agricultural and horticultural interests of the
couinties.

On the following day His Excellency minutely examined the various objects of
the exhibition, commencing with the horticultural department, and then proceeding
to view the stock, and'ii the afternoon closed the exhibition by distributing the
medals which had been sent out as prizes by the Royal Horticultural Society of
London for the best fruit grown, and by announcing the names of the successful
competitors in the several other departments.

The Commissioners, in closing their labors, could not but feel gratified at the
success which attended their efforts. It was, to a certain extent, an experiment, and
vas subject to many drawbacks; but the Commissioners feel that a beginning at

least was made, which may be followed with still more beneficial effects on subse-
quent occasions.

They do not venture to say that there was not deficiencies in the exhibition.
With a longer notice, they have no doubt the samples of stock won1d have been in
many respects superior to those on the ground, and the deficiency in the class of
agricultural implements would not have been so marked, but, takén as a whole,
the products exhibited might be, considered a fair average of the agriculture of
the country. A large proportion of the fat oxen and young stock was very
superior; the horses did not, however, come:up quite to what nmight be expedted,
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acither wecru the swine and sheep mnuch above the average. Amîong th, latter,
the Couuissioners were pleased to observe a sample of the Chinese shecp, exhi-
bited by Mr. .Downs, who had made use of the occasion to bring this new ani
iucli-esteeiet species to the notice of the farmers in the western counties.

There ouild, however, be but one opinion as to the beauty of the display in the
lHorticultunal department. Here were exhibited, choicest specimens of apples,
which had gained a naine for the Province among the horticulturists ot England.
These were Chebucto beauties, gravensteins, ribston pippins, northern spy, bald-
w ins, yellow bellesIl eurs, spitzenborgs, Emperor Alexandcr's, russetts, pommes de
neiz, pommes gris, and aIll the usual varieties of this fruit, of great size aCI
beauty Samples of these apples were securec, and were afterwards sent to the
Royal lorticultural Society of London, exciting uinch admiration in the very
highest circles in England. Thore werc also excellent grapes, peaches, plums,
anmd pears. There was a great show, too, of roots, gourds, grain, seeds, cheese,
honey, butter, and articles of doCnestic manufacture, such as homespun, carpets,
rugs, &c.

A list of the prizes in the various classes, with the naines of the successful
competitors, was published in the public prints, and will show to soime extent the
interest which vas taken in the exhibition. But the Commissioners cannot but
reiark that the interest was not as general in the thrcc counties particularly con-
cerned as was expected. Scarcely any portion of the County of Annapolis to the
westward of Bridgetown was representet, ani froit the county of Lunenburg
there wais nost nothing. Indeed, if the prescnt act is to continue in force it
would sceni desirablc that this counîty shotld be dIiferently olassed. It would have
been far better that Hants had been substituted for Lunenburg, and that the latter
county had been iunitedi to HUalifax in these exhibitions, as stock couhl more easily
be conveyed by water fron it to the capital, than driven along the roais which
intervene betwecn it and Kentville.

Indeed, the Cominissioners, in view of the whole subject, are f opinion that
soie modification of the present law should be iade, and they sugges that it
would probably le more judicious to have the Provincial grants distributed aimong
the different counties, giving the opportunity of county exhibitions, antI at the
sane timo providing for larger displays in certain sections of the Province at stated
intervals, subýject to the control of sonie central organization in the capital.

The Commissioners also annex a statement of thi expenditre of the Provincial
grant for the exhibition which they hiad in charge.

All which is respectfully subnitted.

S. t. SHA«NNON,

Chairnian.
T r E HO. TIM POVrNCIAL SECRETARY.

.Halifax, February 20, 1804.
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Commissioners of Agricultural Exhibition for Kings, Annapolis, and Lunenburg,
in account witl the Government.

To premiums paid on Oxen,
Do. Bulls,
Do. Cows and Heifers,
Do. Stallions,
Do. Farm and Carriage Horses,
Do. Mares,
Do. Colts,
Do. Sheep,
Do. Swine,
Do. Agricultural Implements,
Do. Mechanical Productions,
Do. Domestic Manufactures,
Do. Special Premium, Knives,
Do. Drift of Cattle,

To bills for printing and advertising,
Do. Walter Ricketson, for loss of honey,
Do. James Lyons, for dinner, &c.,
Do. C. H. Rand, Esq., for use of ground,

To expenses of arrangement, clearing ground, &o.,
Paid Horticultural Association,

$177 00
111 00
104 00

95 00
62 00
45 00
91 00
89 00
81 00
64 00

108 00
157 00

3 OU
86 17

$1223 17
$256 50

2 50
116 00

24 00
149 60
200 00

748 60

$1971 77
CR.

By amount of Legislative grant,
Sale of lumber at close of exhibition,
Premium on flax not appropriated,

2000 00
il 37 8
2 50
-2013 87~

Showing a balance in hands of Commissioners of
(Which the Secretary is allowed to retainein part payment for his

services.)
Add amount deducted for Printer's hills,

$42 10

Il 00

$53 10A

S. L. SHANNO±N
Chairman.
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REPORT OF TIIE COMMISSIONERS OF THE PROVINCIAL EXHIBI-

TION AT ANTIGONISHE.-(DsTRicT No. 4.)

SIR,
I have the honor to subrmit, for the information of the Government'and

Legislature, the following report from the Committee of Management of the Agri-
cultural Exhibition for District No. 4, comprising the counties of Antigonishe,
Pictou, andC Guysborough, during the past year.

The coimitteo appointed by the Governinent, in connection with persons selected
by several of the Agricultural Societies in the counties named, met imnediately
after their appointment, at New Glasgow, nd upon deliberation decided on holding
the exhibition at Antigonishe, on the 14th and 15th days of October, that being
the inost convenient and central locality. The list of premiums to be offored, and
the programme of the intended procecdings, were also decided upon and published
without delay'; and ailthough the limited time that could be given did not afford
to farmers and intending conipetitors sußicient opportunity to prepare therefor, yet
the exhibition, on the whole, was cminently successfal.

To ensure the co-operation, and cnlist the support of competitors from the
counties of Guysborough and Pictou, residing as they did at long distances from
the place of exhibition, the conmittee found it necessary to expend a portion of
the grant placca at their disposal in holding preparatory local, shows in these
counties, at which seloctions coula be made of the best descriptions of stock and
articles shewn, and to aid in their transport to the place of exhibition.

This arrangement, the committee believe, mainly contributed to allay , the
jealousy of these outsidc counties, and materially added to the general satisfaction
and success which attended the first extensive Agricultural Exhibition held in the
castern portion of the Province.

The exhibition of grains, seeds, roots, fruit, and domestic manufactures, was
held in a new and commodious building, situate in the centre of the thriving
village of Antigonishe; and the show of stock in the adjacent and well-adapted
grounds of Hon. Mr. Henry, which were placed by hini at the disposal of the
committee for that purpose. Tho weather was fortunately fine, and the assem-
blage of farmers and visitors on the grounds unexpectedly large.

The show of cattle was large, and many of the animals exhibited exceedingly
fine, and cvinced great care and attention in their growth, although the committec
regretted to find that they were entirely confined to the native and cross breeds,
there being none of the finer kinds of well-bred cattle on the grounds.

The horse show was unexpectedly large, and of good character, both as draft
and roadsters, and prescnted ùnimistakeable proofs that the farmers of the eastern
counties take pride in raising superior horses, and have taken pains to secure
well-bred entire stock.

The display of sheep was creditable to the exhibition. The several grades of
fine, middle, and long-wooled animais being well represented.

The exhibition of swinc, the committee regretted to find, small in numbers, and
so deficient in'quality that the Judges did not deem the animals on show entitled
to any prize, shewing that the breed of this valuable animal has degenerated, and
the necessity that exists of its being improved by a fresh importation of superior
stock.

The show of cereals, particularly wheat, of which there were many superior
specimens, proved by their weight and quality the capabilities of the grain growing
section of the province, skirting the northern shore. A large quantity of roots,
gardon and vegetable productions, were exhibited, many of which of great size,
were carefully examined, and elicited much praise.

Although the show of fruit was small, there wcre exhibited sone fine descrip-
tions of apples, plums and pears, proving that the eastern counties are adapted to
fruit culture ; and the samples shewn will, no doubt, lead to greater attention,
being given to the cultivation of the finer kinds.

Several good specimens were shewn of dressed and combed flax, and the infor-
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mation collected convincecd the committee that large portions of our soUs are
adapted to its growth, and that, in the present high price of cotton, its general
cultivation might be made a source of profit.

In the department of domestic and household manufactures, the most pleasing
evidences of industry, skill and taste were shewn. The exhibition in this depart-
ment was interesting, large and varied, and furnished abundant proofs that the
homes of our farners are not wanting in the ornamental, as well as the useful,
articles of comfort, nor their daugliters in the accomplishiments of the day.

Froi an examination and comparison of the products exhibited, and the animals
shewn, there was abundant evidence that some farners had practised a higher
degree of cultivation than others,; that the same applia.uces had not been used,
or their results had been varied by incidental causes. To know these causes ,would
have been interesting and profitable, and to. learn theni from the experience of the
successful producer, would have been of great benefit to other farmers. But as no
report from the exhibitor was given, the benofit of bis experience vas largely lost.
This was a serious defect, and should be remedied at future exhibitions.

Our farniers, unfortunately, don't sufficiently appreciate the benefits resulting
from the experimental cultivation of the soil. Practical results shewing the
greatest net profits over outlay, arc the great object and principal aira of practical
lîfe, and should be the principal object and aim of agricultural exhibitions, and
for which premiums should be liberally awarded. While the professional, commer-
cial and mechanical interests to cnsure success require their followers to be
thoroughly conversant with the principles of their calling, our farmers too often
look upon theirs as one of, chance ; and experimental, scientifle training, standard
agricultural works, and ably-conducted agricultural jburnals, are net only treated
writh neglect, but viewed with suspicion by a large class of our farmers as more
matter of theory than practical benefit.

The importance of agricultural and industrial -exhibitions cannot then be too
highly estimated, nor their benefits too widely spread. Their introduction and
retention into every country have invariably led to its lands being botter culti-
vated, nanures botter preserved, and more judiciously applied; larger crops
realized, and all kinds of stock and farm implenients greatly improved. And
there is every reason to expect that this attempt to follow in the footsteps of older
and more experienced countries will ultiniately be followeld by equally beneficial
results.

The exhibition, held under tie direction of the committee, although a dccided
success, and will, no doubt, imnpart a great impetus te the farmers of the vicinity,
where it took place-yet, from the results shewn, they were clearly of the opinion
that such annual district shows, by attempting to group together and centre at
one point the agricultural resources of threo or four counties,' separated by long
distances, and with difficult and expensive means of conmunication, is unsuited to
the present condition of the Province-will net lead to the extended and beneficial
results which should follow the expenditure of so large an amount from the public
revenue, and that in this particular the act should bc amended.

The accounts and vouchers of expenditures incurred, whidh are herewith
presented, exhibit as follows:

Paid premiums and expenses of exhibition, 2124 Si
Received from grant, $2000 00

Do. for tickets sold, 10309
$2103 09

Over expenditure, $21 72

I an youi obedient servant,

ALEX., MACFARLANE.
Chairman of Commissioners.

Ho.. COmABLEs TUPPER, Provincial Secretary.
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INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION, 1862.

RE1ORT OF NOVA SCOTIA COMMISSIONERS.

Ilalifaz, May 2nd, 1864.

The International Exhibition Commisioners before dissolving in June last,
instructed me to submit a report of their proceedings to the Provincial Government.

The accounts of the Connissioners vere laid before the tegislature in, 1863.
The articles sent to England not having been returned until June last, there have
been a few outstanding accounts that have ·been submitted to the Committee of
Public Accounts during the present session.

In accordance with the .course pursued by the Canadian Commissioners under
similar circumstances, the report bas been drawn up so as to be a permanent
historical record of the efforts made by Nova Scotia in 1862 to have its resources
known.

Documents connected! with the subject, and with the Exhibitions of 1862, will
be bound up with the report, and copies will be sent to the memabers of the Legis-
lature and to public libraries. The forri in which the report is submitted is there-
fore adapted to the object in view.

I have the honor to be,

Sir,

Your most obedient and humble servant,

R. G. 1HALIBURTON,
Scretary of Yova Scotian Commissioners for Internationial Exhibition. 1862.

To the HON. CHARLES TUPPER, 
Provincial Secretary.
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R EPORT.

Nova Scoia, previous to 1802, vas comparatively but little known to the world,
or even to the educated classes in the mother country. It had suffered from the
proverbial mnisfortane of having had a bad naie given to it ; and all efforts made
by those interested in having justice donc to it seema to have been unavailing to
efface the stercotyped descriptions of it whicl were at least based on proscription,
if not on truth.

Few of the British colonies have, however, been alternately such especial objects
of temnporary interest and of' permanent neglect. At one tine it-was regarded as
essential to the naval supremacy of England ; and the conquest of what is now
one of our fishing villages was made the occasion for a gencral illumination, and
for rejoicings similar to those that groeted the fall of Sebastopol. But, ivith the
extinction of French dominion in North Aierica, the temporary value of Nova
Scotia declined. -The growth of the United States, the unliiuited areas of cul-
tivable land in Canada, the rise of the Australian colonies, all tended still farther
to dwarf the proportions and the importmice of this province, until it cane to be
at last, though in position one of the nearest to the mother country, the farthest
removed from. lier sympathies and her pride.

The old prejudices that wcre rife even under the French dominion respecting
Nova Scotia, revived after the lapse of more than a century, and were almost
acquiesed iii, at lcngth, by many of its own inhabitants. More than a hundred
years ago we are told that " sonie authors have represented it to be as indifferent
a country as ever was inhabited by barbarians " ; and though the Governor,
determined to do full justice to its resources, reported to the French king that

one single grain of wheat sown near La Hurve, produced 150 cars, very long,
and so loaded that they wore forced to support thom with iron hoops,',' it is to b
feared that the world inust have regarded the description as highliy coloured,
especially as it came from one w'ho was " the Proprietary of the Province." His
attemipt, howvcer, to make known its resources in other respects at least deserved,
if it did notreccive, the attention of Europeans. Though the lapis lazuli "l in
Funda Bay," which " sold in France for ten'crowns an ounce," was perhaps as
fabulous as the prico assigned to it ; and though sone of the fish that were
enumnerated arc scarce or extinct, our rivers and our seas still contain the elements
of untold vealth, while the coal mines alluded to by the ''Proprietary", have
rccatly fulfilled the golden visions in which their possessor appears to have
vainly indulged.

In 1860, however, an unexpected evenlt once more attracted the attention of the
world to Nova Scotia and its resources. The startling announcement that gold
mines had been discovered in a colony situated, not like Australia, at the anti-
podes, but within a few days' sail of Britain, led the scientifle w'orld, as wcll as
the publie generally, to make enquiries as to the climnate and capabilities of this
province.

Unfortunately the latest information respecting it was the rnost unfavorable and
the least reliable of all the descriptions that have ever been given of Nova Scotia.

The gratification felt by us at the visit of the Prince of Wales, was succeeded
by a fooling of annoyance at the malicious misrepresentations and abuse of the
province and its inhabitants, that appeared in the columns :of the London Times.
IL was apparent that its description of Nova Scotia must have been prepared
before the writer had arrived anong us ; and we ail felt that it embodied and
exaggerated ail the prejudicos that had so long prevailed, and wYhich were not the
less injurious for bcing unfounded. To answer those attacks was of course a
useless undertaking. The world was not likely to listen to any explanation. or
defence, and all that we could say would have been unavailing to remove the
impression that loyalty was the only redeeming trait in a colony, the inhabitants
of which wore unaccustomed not only to the luxuries, but also to many of the
comforts of civilization.
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.Probably at no timo in the history of the Province were its inhabitants more
sensible of the injustice that was donc to its climato and its resources, or more
desirous of availing themselves of any opportunity of protesting against these
misrepresentations. Fortunately an unexpected opportunity was afforded us of
doing tardy justice to Nova Scotia. The Imperial Commissioners for the Inter-
national Exhibition sent to the Colonial Governments in March, 1861, an invitation
to have their respective provinces represented, and vith scarcely an exception it
was gladly accepted, and heartily responded to. It is to be regretted that the
notice was issued almost a year too late, and that Nova Scotia, like most of her
sister colonies, was somiewhat tardy in commencing to prepare for an undertaking
for which ample time was peculiarly rcquired. On August 6th, 1861, a number
of gentlemen, embracing members of the Legislature and private persons acquainted
with the resources of the province, met by invitation from the Government, as a
Provincial Board of Comnmissioners, of wbich the Provincial Secretary was the
chairman, and A. MacKinlay, Esq., was the vice-chairman, and having appointed
a Treasurer and Secretary, instructed the latter to consult with the Commissioners,
and to prepare a report on the most advisable mode of organizing the Board, and
of ensuring an efficient representation of our varous resources.

In order to draw attention to the approching exhibition a public meeting vas
hold, at which the Lieutenant Governor presided, and which was largely attended ;
and the speeches delivered on that occasion were circulated throughout the pro-
vince. As it was apparent that it would be imprudent to leave the task of having
the productions of Nova Scotia cluly represented solely te the enterprise or
patriotism of contributors, it was considered advisable te organize committees for
the various departments which deserved especial attention. Accordingly, con-
mittees were appointed on Minerais, Manufactures, Natural History, Agriculture,
and Fish, of which Andrew Mackinly, James Thompson, J. Matthew Jones,
Esquires, the Rev. Dr. Forrester, and the hon. Benjamin Wier; were respectively
chairmcn. It was also considered advisable that committees in each county should
be organized, the chairmen of vhich were to be ex-officio members of the Board.

The government had previously sent te all the Sheriffs instructions to call meet-
ings, and to invite the people of cach county te appoint committees to co-operate
with the Provincial Commissioners ; but the importance of the' object in view not
having been sufficiently made known to the public,. the meetings called were in
every case attended by but few .persons, and in many instances no committees
could be appointed. It was manifest that steps must at once be taken to call
attention te the subject, and to enlist the sympathies of the public in an under-
taking which required the combined action of all parties, and of ail classes of the
comniunity. It was thercfore decided that the Secretary should visit and hold
meetings in the principal towns of the province, as far asthe limited time at the
disposai of the Board would permit, and that prize lists containing liberal
premiuns should be w idely circulated.

As it was most important that the geology and minerals of Nova Scotia should be
fully represented the invaluable services of the Rev. Mr. Hloncyman were at once
secured. He vas instructed by the Board te visit and examine the mosb interest-
ing geological formations in Cape Breton, and in the eastern portion of the pro-
vince, te collect suitable specimens of our minerals, and especially to turn his
attention.to those districts wvhich had beon found to be auriferous.

While Mr. Honeynman was thus engaged, Dr. How, the Professor of Chemistry
at King's College, visited with the Secretary the principal towns and the most
interesting districts in Cumberland and Colchester. The governors of Acadia
'College, King's College, and of Dalhousie College, very kindly placed their very
valuable mineral collections at the disposal of the commissioners, and materially
contributed to the marked success that attended our efforts inhaving that depart-
ment of our resources duly represented, while the extensive cabinet of the late
Dr. Webster supplied many most interesting specimens te the Nova Scotian court.
James Scott, Esq., fthe superintendent of the Albion Mines, and chairman of the
committee for Pictou county, consented to prepare a specimen of the unequalled
coal seam. that had attracted so much attention at the exhibition at Montreal in
1860. Illustrations of our niarbles, gypsum, building: stono, clays, and mineral
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paints, werc collected iii different localities, cither through the local committees
and the kindness of private contributors, or through the energetic co-operation of
Dr. How and Mr. Honcynan.

Public neetings were held by the Board at Windsor, Pictou, Truro, Tatama-
gouche, Wallace, Pugw'ash, Amherst, Mills Village, Kentville, Bridgetown, Yar-
mrouth, Digby, Shelburne, Liverpool, Lunenburg, and Chester, and committees
were appointed at each of those places-in almost every instance a great deal of
interest being evinced in, the labors of the Board.

From this having been the first occasion in which the Commissioners and their
officers had been engaged in such an undertaking, it was desirable to obtain as
much information as possible, as to the most advisable mode of effecting the
object in view ; and as the Ncw Brunswick Commissioners verc about to hold a
preliminary exhibition at Sussex Vale, on October Ist, it was thought advisable
that an officer of the Board should visit Sussex Vale, and report on the nature
and description of the articles collected there for transmission to England. The
report handed into the Board on the subject of that exhibition represented it as
highly creditable to the iechanical skill of our neighbors, but suggested that it
would not be advisable for us to devote so much attention to the mechanical or
manufacturing department, as was there apparent, except so far as night illustrate
the fAct that we were able to produce most of those articles of luxury or comfort
which arein use in older countries. This view had throughout been acted upon
by the Board, wvho regarded a systematie and scientifie display of our natural
resources as the grcat olbject before them.

In Kings and Annapolis couities, active comunittees were appointed, who niade
great exertions to have the natural resources of their respective counties duly
represented. But throughout the province there secmed to be a general impres-
sion that we could send nothing deserving of notice, or of exhibition, and it was
manifest that not the least important result of the labors of the Board vould be
to show the people of the province the great variety and excellence of those
resources with which Providence has so blessed us. Hence the nuimber of contri-
butors was coinparatively small, but nearly all the articles sent for exhibition -werc
superior to anything that had ever been previously collected together in Nova
Scotia.

A remarkably fine display of horticultural and agricultural productions vas
made at the prelininary Show at Halifax, held in December, although through
the detention of the vessel by which a most interesting collection of specimens
vas sent by the comniittee of Aunapolis county, the Connissioners were deprived

of the opportunity of representing the productions of that fertile portion of the
province. A very great difliculty -vas experienced in exhibiting the specimens of
fruits and roots, as it was not only necessary to preserve thein from December
until May, but also to prevent thenm from perishing by decay during the time when
the exhibition would be held in England. As illustrative of the fertility of our
soil, and the genial nature of our climate, they were of great inportance in duly
representing the province and its resources, and correspondence was accordingly
opened Vith scientific persons in the United States, in order to ascertain if any
mode was known by which thesc specimens could bo preserved until the close of
the International Exhibition. No satisfactory mode was suggested, and the
Board was advised to have casts prepared as substitutes for the specimens, It
w.as, however, evident that the system recommended would be unsatisfactory, as
there would be no guarantee in the eyes of strangers that the casts fairly repre-
sented the size and appearance of our horticultural productions ; at any rate the
most conclusive evidenco on the snbject would bc to send, if possible, the speci-
mens thenselves.

A variety of exporiments werc tried, and at last it was found that by using
diluted alcohol in air-tight glass jars, the difficulty might be overcome, although
the colour and beauty of our fruits w'ould necessarily be greatly impaired by the
process adopted. It is believed that the Nova, Scotia court was the only depart-
ment in which such speciiens were exhibited. The Royal Horticultural Society
requested the Commissioners to present to their museum the fine representations
of our horticulture vhicl we displayed ; and the Rev. Mr. Honeyman was
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directed to place those articles at the disposal of the Society, in whose museum
they are still to be seen in a good state of preservation. The propriety of not
adopting casts was madle peculiarly apparent from the fact, that some of the apples
sent, one of which was 17½ inches in circumference, were considered so remark-
able, that it was diflicuit to persuade the public that they were really the
productions of the province.

To make the display of our cereals as attractive as possible, glass cases were
constructed, that exhibited the specimens to advantage, and also added to the
appearance of our court ; and the fact that these cases were adopted as models by
several other colonies, showed that the Commissioners hadl spared no pains to do
justice to the articles entrusted by contributors to their charge.

That the display of minerals was conspicuous, as well as instructive and useful,
appears from the flattering notice in the official hand-book, of "this important
feature in our court.

The display of our fish was a most difficult task to accomplish, and but for the
residence among us of a gentleman who had particularly turned bis attention to
the subject, it would have been impossible to have attained the object in view in a
manner satisfactory to the Board and to the public. It was the opinion of some
eminent scientific authorities in England, that it would be useless to attempt to
transport to England, in glass jars of adequate size, the specimens ve had
collected ; but from the great care taken in packing and stowing the articles on
board the vessel by wbich our contributions were sent, no damage or difficulty was
experienced. Nova Scotia wvas the only colony by which specimens of fish thus
preserved, were exhibited.

Mr. Downs' interesting collection of the game birds of Nova Scotia, swas a
great attraction, both froi the specimens exhibited, and from the skill with which
they were preserved and prepared.

In the mechanical departinent, the Board were able to show that commendable
skill, as well as a great deal of artistic taste, is to be found in the province. The
beautiful specimens of furniture contributed by Messrs. McEwan & Reid, and by
Messrs. Gordon & Keith, and the pianos sent by Messrs. Fraser & Sons, anid by
Messrs. Brockley, Misener & Co., were great additions to the court, and proved
that the people of the province coud. not only appreciate and enjoy, but could
also produce those articles of luxury which are the evidence and the results of
refinement and civilization. Very great surprise was expressed by visitors at these
articles coming from Nova Scotia, and a good, deal of scepticism on the subject
was often evinced by persons who had been accustomed to the stereofypedi ideas
that have hitherto existed in England as to Nova Scotia and its inhabitants.

That the great object which the people of Nova Scotia had at heart in engaging
in this undertaking vas accomplished, and that the Board have not unsuccessfully
fulfilled the duties -which they assunied, Vill be apparent fromn the various n6tices
of the Exhibition that have appeared in the British and American press.

It was felt, however, by the Board, that in order to ensure attention to the
specimens exhibited, and to draw attention to the resources which they represented,
it was desirable that a descriptive catalogue should be prepared, affording in a
snall compass such information as the visitors to the court or the jurors might
require. No pains were spared to accomplish this object, and the circumstance
that nost of the notices that have appeared, have the descriptions thus supplied
by the Board embodied in them, shows that one of the main objects in view was
accomplished, and that the value and nature of the articles exhibited, were
brought prominently to the notice of the British public.

In the official Hand-Book to the Exhibition, the author, Robert Hunt, Esq.,
F. R. S., F. S. S., who. appears to have especially turnedl his attention to the
minerais in the International Exhibition, says that Nova Scotia "makes a noble
display of her products on this occasion,", which he considers "reflects high credit
on the spirit and enterprise of the e.xhibitors."

It is believed that the following notice of our Court may be interesting, as
having appeared in a work, which having been read by a large, proportion of the
visitors to the Exhibition, as being tho official hand-book, must have tended to

2
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remove imany of those faise impressions which had so long existed respecting the
province:-

[Froin Hlanîdbok to the Industrial Departmlent of the International exhibition," U. H.5-009.]

The mineral resources of this colony are satisfactorily shown.
"The coal fields of Nova Scotia are well represented by seven largo specimens

fron different localities, the most remarkable being coal from the Albion Mines,
Pictou, exhibited by J. Scott, Esq., Esq. This vein is one of the largest in the
vorld; its vertical section being from 33 to 36 feet, and its qualities excellent for

the following purposes: generation of illuminating gas, ani of steai, and for
ianufacturing and domestie purposes. It is the property of the General Mining

Association, and is worked by thein to the extent of about 70,000 tons per
annum.

" There are also samples of coal from the Sydney Mines, the Lingan Mines,
Glace Bay, and the Fraser Mine, with some oil coal froin Fraser Mine, and froin
Patrick's Mine.

"The amount of coal raised in 1860, at Pictou, was 165,055 ; Sydney,
100,098; Lingan, 35,300 ; Joggins, 5,205 tons. It 1861, at Glace Bay, 7,652
tons.

Large quantities are also raised at other localities, but the above are the
chief works in the province.

"The Fraser Oil oal lias been mined to some extent, 2000 tons having been
raised in 1859. This substance gives an average yield of about 70 gallons crude
oil to the ton, vhile picked samuples give 199 gallons to the ton.

" Gold.--In 1861 it was satisfactorily proved that gold exists in Nova Scotia
in la:rge quantities. . The discovery of rich leads at Tangier and Lunenburg,
induced persons throughout the province to " prospect ;" and the result has been
that gold has been found from the Strait of Canso to Yarmouth, the eastern and
western extreminties of Nova Scotia proper, extending over a district of country
erlual in size to almost half of England. The search for gold, as vell as the
works commenced, lias been conducted by persons unacquainted with the subject,
and yet the returns have been most encouraging.

" The gold of Nova Scotia is represented by specimens purchased and exhi-
bited by the Provincial Government, including bars, gold-bearing quartz, and gold
w'ashings. There are specimens from Tangier, Sherbrooke, Wine Harbor,
Laidlaw's, Allen's, and "The Ovens," near Lunenburg ; also washings from the
latter place. The total value of the gold exhibited amounts to over $10,000.

The gold is also exhibited in a manufactured state by the following pieces of
jewelry, by J. Cornelius : a bracelet; a necklace (with figure of a gold miner at
work, with a drop consisting of a Nova Scotian pearl); a massive brooch, with
dolphin in centre ; a brooch, made of Nova Scotian gold quartz ; and also Nova
Scotian amethyst and pearls ; a masonic mark jewel, and a neat, small brooch of
Nova Scotian gold, with Nova Scotian amethyst (Etruscan style).

"In addition to these, the mineral collection, made under the superintendence
of Professor How, is most instructive. There are many fine examples of native
copper, copper pyrites, and carbonate of copper. Amongst the collection of iron
ores we find inicaceous, specular, fibrous hematite, and red hematite ores.

"The iron made from the ores obtained at the Acadia Iron Works, is illustrated
by four specimens of pig iron, also by bars of iron. The ameunt of iron made is
1200 tons per annum, worth £16 sterling per ton.

Arsenical pyrites, inanganese, lead ores, molydenum, and pluibago, are also
exhibited. Amongst the earthy minerals we have gypsum and anhydrite, lime-
stone, with marbles of several kinds, and various building-stones, including
freestone and granites, mineral paints (ochres, which are f'ound in great abundance),
roofing slates, and clays.

Woods.-The collection numbers seventy-two specimens, remarkable for their
durability. beauty, or singular appearance, accompanied by the leaf and cone
peculiar to each.

"Furs.-There is a fine collection of one hundred and thirty-seven skins, and
articles made from them.
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"This attractive department gained for Nova. Scotia the first place for furs in
1851, and gave a gold medal to the exhibitor for that year. Though in its nature
diminishing as the province becomes settled, still the export for 1860 gavo
£20,000 value, one-half of which was furs produced in the province. The
collection now shown at the International Exhibition is a very fine one. The fur-
bearing animals represented, with one exception (the ermine), in the collection of
skins and manufactured articles of the exhibitor, Mr. W. J. Coleman,. are in their
natural order. The classification is that of the Smithsonian Institute at Washing-
ton. There are five lynx skins (Lynx canadensis), common, said by Temminck to
be identical with the lynx of Northern Europe, ad is not diminishing lu the
province-a beautiful, rusty brown, hoary fur; and threo wild cat skins (Lynx
rufss). The wild cat, or Bay lynx, differs from the last in having shorter fur and
longer pencils to the ears. Itis not so abundant as the last. Both are truc
lynxes.

" Fishes, îc.-The fisheries of Nova Scotia are an almost inexhaustible source
of wealth. Thougli a largo portion of the population is engaged in agricultural
and other pursuits, the exports of fish in 1860 amounted in value to $2,956,788.
The Census tables give 396,427 quintals of dried fish, and 283,273 barrels pickled

"The shipping owned in Nova Scotia and employed in the fisheries, &c., in
1860, aiounted to 3,258 vessels, witli a gross tonnage of 248,061 tons, being
almost a ton to every man, woman, and child in the province. This amount of,
tonnage places Nova Scotia,in the rank of one of the principal maritime countries
in the world, and the first as to the proportion of tonnage to population.

The fish of Nova Scotia are represented by specimens preserved by alcohol in
clear glass jars, by J. M. Jones, Esq., and also by specimens of pickled, smoked,
and dried fish, purchased in the market, being samples of those preserved for
ordinary use or expert.

" The reason for the largest and best specimens not being exhibited arises from
two causes :-Glasses could not be procured of such dimensions as to admit of the
exhibition of Halibut or of the larger specimensof some other fish, and the season,
when the effort to procure specimens of fish was made, was so far advanced that
the best samples of many species could not be obtained.

"Manufactures of Wool.-There are eight or nine exhibitors of tbcse. In
1S60 there were manufactured not less than 1,320,923 yards of clothn, or over
4 yards to every inhabitant. It is principally manufactured by hand looms, and is

worth about 2s. per yard. Nova Scotian homespun is in great demand in Canada,
as well as in Great Britain. , Military men who have worn it while hunting in
the bush,'' often send from England for a supply. It is said that there are imita-
tions made by machiney in Canada and England, which are much ;,nferior to the
"home-made " article. The grey homespun makes a very serviceable travelling
dress.

Models, &c.- In no country in the world can ships be built so cheaply as in
Nova Scotia. There is every facility for this branch of industry, the coast being
in every direction indented with bays and harbors, connected with the interior by
numerous rivers and lakes. Ships of from 200 to 500 tons can be built for from
£3 to £4 per ton, and including rigging fer from £6 to £' In many counties,
the farmers occupy the leisure of winter in building vessels. This is often done
by a family, one of which is the blacksmith, others the shipwrights ; some haul
the timiber, often cut froin their own land ; and the vessel is frequently manned
by members of the- family, or at least commanded by one of them. Consequently
a-very serviceable species of vessel is produced at but little outlay of capital.
Vessels required for the rivers or coast trade of Great Britain could be supplied.
by Nova Scotia at quite as low a rate as that at which old vessels are frequiently
purchased ; and, being new, would be much more profitable to the purchaser.
Nova Sceotia could also supply the fishermen of ,Great Britain. with fishintg yawls
at from one-half te two-thirds of the price'usually paid for'them."

The interesting report of the Rev. Dr. Honeyman, our indefatigable agent in
England, will more fully explain the nature of the articles, contributed to the
Nova Scotian Court, and the results of the efforts made by the Provincia iCommis-
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sioners to bring the productions of the province to the notice of the ;world. It
vas considcred important that we should secure his services in England, in

arranging and explaining the illustrations of our geology and mineral resources.
That the selection was judicious it is scarcely necessary to state, as this is univer-
sally conceded. Mr. Honcyman, who bas been elected a Fellow of the Geological
Societies of England and France, and has been referred to in, the organ of the
Royil Ilorticultural Society as "the distinguished Nova Scotian geologist," has
shown to the world that wc have among us persons of scientific attainments ; and
the honors thus conferred upoii him cannot fail to be gratifying to the inhabitants
of a provinco, which has reaped the benefit of having had so learned and zealous
a represcntative.

REPORT OF REV. 1). HONEYMAl.

HFiaving received a commission fron your Board to prepare a representation
of the geology and mineral resources of the province, for the Great Exhibition,
about the end of Agust, 1861, I inimediately commenced the proper preparations,
by addressing circulars to certain parties whose co-operation it was desirable to
secure-such as proprietors of mines, or their agents--nd by enterimg upon field
operations.

In accordance with your instructions, I first of all visited the gold field of Tan-
gier, to make observations that might be required for the right performance of the
work in which I was engaged. Having made. these observations, it was con-
sidered advisable, on account of the advanced stage of the season fitted for field work,
to proceed to the extreme parts of the province. I accordingly proceeded to the
Island of Cape Breton, well known as an important division of the province. On
this island I was engaged in active work until about the middle of October, Vhen
I had visited almost every important locality known, and many unknown localities.
What I bad collected personally I had packed up and forwarded ; and I had
promised to me six sections of coal, illustrative of the extent, character, and im-
portance of the coal fields of Cape Breton ; and also large specimens of marble.
I beg to acknowledge my obligations to Dr. Elliot, Richard Brown, Esq., and
Marshal Bourinot, Esq., for the handsome manner in which they seconded my
efforts.

Leaving the island of Cape Breton, I proceecled to examine the counties east of
1-lalifax. In the county of Sydney a considerable number of interesting specimens
were secured, and valuable information acquired in reference to its minerals and
nietals ; also in that part of the county of Guysborough not included in the
auriferous formation ; and also in the county of Pictou. Here ve have to acknow-
ledge our obligations to J. Scott, Esq., Agent of the Mining Association, for the
handsome nianner in which le had acceded to our request to furnish us with a
section of the great Pictou coal bed-a favor which has been duly appreciated by
the province, of whose representation it formed a distinguishing feature at the
International Exhibition ; and also by Her Majesty's Commissioners, by the award
of a prize medal. We have also to acknowledge the kindness of J. D. B. Fraser,

'Esq., of Pictou, in conferring similar favors. The counties of Cumberland and
Colchester also furnished interesting specimens. We are here indebted to the
favors of E. A. Jones, Esq., manager of the Acadian Mines, for magnificent speci-
mens of specular iron ore and brown hematite, illustrating the character of the
ores of Londonderry.

While at the Acadian Mines I received your instructions to direct attention, to
an illustration of the geology of the gold fields of Nova Scotia. I accordingly
directed my attention to the Laidlaw and Allen gold fields as typical of tie whole.
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I there collected rocks and specimens, and studied the character of the fields, and
determined what I suppose to be their relation to the adjacent rocks, exposed in
sections by the railways from Halifax to Truro and Windsor. My observations
were communicated to the Geological Society of London, and illustrated by tlo
specimuens collected. These geological observations are to be found in an abstract
of the paper, published in the transactions of the society f<r 1862. H. Poole,
Esq., Mining Engineer, kindly suppleimented ny collection of rich specimens froni
the gold field by an interesting collection forvarded to the Great Exhibition, and
furnished me with an authentie list of the places where gold had then been dis-
covered, which is to be found in the abstract paper already referred to, and also in
the last edition of Mackinlay's map of Nova Scotia.

The snows of winter had now covered the ground, preventing the extension of
my work into the western counties. This, howcver,s was in some measuro co-i..
pensated for by the work of Protessor How, who was simultaneously engaged in
your service, selecting specimens of minerals and ores from public and private
collections, derived to a great extent froni the counties which I had not an oppor-
tunity of exploring. The resuits of our united labors, with the exception of the
specimens of coal, were duly exhibited in Halifax, and appeared to neet with
the public approval.

Being still retained in your service for the purpose of arranging the geological
and rineralogical contributions to the Nova Scotia. department, I procceded shortly
after the Alia had sailed, with the view of having all the arrangements inade
that rnight be required at my hand, previous to the arrivail of our contributions.
Having arrived, I imiediately conferred vith A. M. Uniacke, Esq., your inde-
fatigable acting member in London, and founi that through hii exertions ail
preliminary arrangements were made. As soon as the great building was in a
condition to commence the work of putting up, Messrs. Simpsoni & Son, the
decorators employed, conmenced to raise the walls of the court. It was, how-
ever, thought proper not to carry on t'he vork to an advanced stage, until we
were assured of the safe arrival of the ship and ber cargo. The voyage being
long. and stormy, the vessel did not arrive as soon as was anticipated, and by
the time it had arrived all was bustle and confusion within the building. On
account of the multiplicity of our decorators' engagements, delay and confusion
were anticipated. With this prospect, and in consequence of my intinate
acquaintance with the contents, vhich were pilcd up in every part of our space,
it was considered *advisable by your Cormissioner that I should not nerely
restrict my attention to the unpacking and arranging of ny own special depart-
ment, but should superintend all the internal arrangements, while the Commissioner
should review them, and superintend the equally necessary external arrangements.
In this way, by a proper division of labor and responsibility, and a harmonious
co-operation, the wôrk, at first apparently desperate, advanced. .The arrangement
of our court proceeded steadily and satisfactorily, and, the opening day of the
exhibition saw the Nova Scotian department, according to unprejudiced observers,
as perfect as its best friends and prom.oters could wish it to be.

In reviewing the department, I would observe that a much more complete and
effective representation could have been made, had the, unwearied exertions of the
Commissioners and Secretary received proper support from the province at large;
and if all who promised had fulfilled their promises,, our representation, as a whole,
would have been much more exhaustive. 'Although in one sense this is to be
regretted, a complete representation vould have led to serions inconvenience, as
the space in the great building granted to. our province by IIer Majesty's Commis-
sioners, was somewhat limited, and had to be strictly economised. The fet is,
that if the influence of Mr. Uniacke had not secured from the Colonial Superin-
tendent a portion of space on the wall, which vas originally intended to remain
unoccupied, our fish in barrels, agricultaral implements, and ship's tacklin)s,
could not have been accommodated within the building.

After the department was arranged, and the exhibition opened, it was considered
absolutely necessary that I should remain in charge until the close, to answer, the
guestions of visitors, and of the jurdrs of the thirty-six classes, into whichl the
contents of the ]Exhibition had been dividedé. This required the constant attend-
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ance of one who could give the necessary information, and, who would properly
attend to the interests of the department.

According to the best of niy ability, the necessary duties were discharged; the
interest of every exhibitor vas attended to, and with the strictest impartiality.
Our department received a proper share of the attention of the multitudes of all
classes who visited tfie Exhibition, and I believe that througl the instrumentality
of the articles exhibited-the admirable catalogue of the department, and the
excellent prize essay distribnted, the information imnparted by the acting Commis-
sioner, Mr. Uniacke, the answer to enquiries and the lectures of the Superintendent,
-the character and importance of our colony are now duly appreciated ; and that
an ample compensation for the exertions of the Commissioners bas thereby been
secured. The people of Great Britain were justly proud of the noble display of
their colonies, and they universally regarded Nova Scotia and her sister colonies
as important dependencies of the British Empire. .We would refer to the opinion
expressed by TIis Grace the Duke of Newcastle, after bis official visit to the
Colonial Courts, in his letter to Dr. Lindley, the Superintendent of the Colonial
Department; and to the opinion of the British press, upon the Colonial display at
the International Exhibition.

Applications were also made un behalf of the Industrial Museuni of South
Kensington, of Kew Gardons, and other important establishments of a siilar
nature in the British colonies, and Foreign countries, which our resources were
unable to ineet. The case in which our large representation of the gold fields
vas displayed, vas presented to Prof. Tennent, Mineralogist to the Queen, in

consideration of valuable services rendered, and the sui of £5 stg. was presented
to our excellent attendant, Mrs. O'Reilly. All the abovc appropriations were
made under the sanction of your Commissioner in London.

I would noiv add a few observations upon the results of those departments of
the work entrusted to others. The liberality of our Legislature in providing the
nicans necessary for such a noble effort, has received the unqualified commenda-
tion of IIer Majesty's, Commissioners, and of all vho were able to appreciate
the effort;. and the whole representation appeared so judicious, systematic and
thorough, that the opinion was universal that the Provincial Commissioners must
have thoroughly understood the nature of their work, have had a thorough organi-
zation, and been in earnest; and that considering the shortness of the time
engaged, and the extent of the representation, their material must have been
ample.

As we have in the former part of this report specified individual effort, it may
not be out of place, and only an act of justice, to refer to exhibitors and others
who have rendered peculiar and efficient aid in the department under review.
Our Court was distinguished from all the Colonial courts, by having two elegant
Pianos, the contributions of Fraser & Sou, and Brockly & Co. I heard judges say
of them both that they were excellent instruments, and that they must have been
got up at considerable expense. It is to be regretted that while other articles
which cost but little in their production, have been distinguished by the award of
juries, these should have been passed over. In regard to them, I have to state
that the position of our courts was not the most favorable for their proper exhibi-
tion, and that in other respects they were exhibited at a disadvantage, and the
principle of award in this class was made more severe than in any others ; ani
the competitors were of a, very distinguished order. The exhibition of these
assuredly did our province great service ; and I would respectfully suggest that
the parties in question should receive the thanks of the Commissioners, and be
compensated for any loss that they might otherwise sustain. The furnituro exhi-
bited by Messrs. McEwan & Reid, and Messrs. Gordon & Keith, was also much
admired, and it is gratifying to find that the exhibitors, in both cases, received the
distinguished approval of the jury. As these articles were made for the purpose
of exhibition, the expense of their production appeared to be far more than they
were likely to realize, as in their sale they had to compete with like articles
produced in countries where the cost of 'production was less. It is well that both
pianos and furniture were exhibited on this the first great appearance of the
province ; but it Vould be scarcely advisable that such articles should be exhibited
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on any future occasion of a similar kind. In future exhibitions we may well
imitate in this matter:the example of Canada, which has learned from experience
to omit such articles in their representations. It is not now necessary te show to
the, world that musical instruments and furniture can be produced in Nova Scotia
which may be mistaken for English manufacture. These observations, however,
need not prevent our manufacturers fron forvarding such articles at their own
risk and expense, to compete for honor and distinction.

The government's magnificent representation cf our gold fields was effective,
and distinguished by the Jurors' Modal. For a long time we allowed it to speak
without enforcing its story, as we 'ere afraid that it might excite expectations
that would not be realized, and it was with great satisfaction that during the course
of the exhibition we could point te it as a representation truthful and unexagger-
ated. It showed that our gold fields are important, and i comparison with the
representations of gold-producing countries the quality of the ore wvas the best,
or at least was equal to the best. Our representation of the minerals of Nova
Scotia, collected and arranged by Professor How, was approved by two juries; the
educational jury and the jury of glass, mining and metallurgy; the latter jury
awarded also a medal for the coal column, and another for the large geological col-
lection, and an honorable mention for the building stones. This representation of
our geology and mineralogy was declared by the London Review to be more
exhaustive than that of Canada,wvhile that of the latter was more exhaustive than
that of Great Britain. The educational jury also awarded a modal and an honor-
able mention te the unique collection of fish; edible mollusca, lobsters and pearls
prepared and exhibited by Messrs. Jones, Willis and Townsend. The fish, con-
trary to the expectations of one of the first naturalists of England, arrived at the
exhibition in a perfect state of preservation, and during the period of the exhibi-
tion appeared as fresh as when they were preparéd. This was considered a very
important experiment, and was universally,; admired. The |edible shell fish were
interesting, especially to the naturalist, and the size of the lobsters was regarded
as monstrous. The same jury awarded a medal to Mr. Downs's case of birds,
which was regarded as very interesting, forminga very attractive object in front
of our court. Also a modal te Mrs. Black's beautiful models cf the flyers and
fruits of the Province ; and honorable mentions to other elegant models by the
same exhibitor, and te the paintings of flowers and fruits by Miss Bessonett. The
same jury condemned our specimen of the moose. We have this satisfaction,
however, that the moose commanded attention, and attracted visitors te Our court,
and that since it was net approved of, our province has yet the privilege of exhi-
biting another and nobler specimen in the exhibition of 1872.

Our agricultural and horticultural departmonts were also considered as interest-
ing. The distinguishing feature of the one 'as the quality of the black and white
oats, on account of which the agricultural collection received a medal. The
jury that adjudged this award also examined the horticultural collection; they
exprossed astonishment at the appearance of the fruit in jars, but could not decide
upon their müerits as thoir quality could not be tested. They expressed their
decided approval of the gardon seeds, which were considered as entitled to two
medals. This happened te be overlooked in the award of prizes. This omission
was, however, supplied at the Royal Horticultural Society's International Fruit,
Root and Cereal Show, where a jury, composed to some extent of the same indi-
viduals as the exhibition jury, awarded medals to the beans and peas of ouf exhibi-
tion collection. The medal for beans appears to belong to Mr. Thompson, whose
beans were the best in the collection. The. medal for peas belongs to the
Commissioners.

The specimen of prepared flax was very highly approved of by the jury of that
department, who awarded to it a modal, and expressed a hope that it would be
more extensively cultivated in our colony, so as to form an article of export at no
distant period. Mr. Pryor's application of the Bokhara clover was -considered as
very interesting; especially at the present time, when there is a scarcity of cotton,
and an earnest search after those vegetable fibres which may in som respects prove.
a substitute for that-article ; to this the jury awarded a medal. Mr. Coleman's
collection of furs was considered as complete; valuable and in.teresting as any col-
lection of manufactured furs in the exhibition, and without difficulty received the
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jurors' award. The article of food committec commended highly the fish preserved
in tins, and considered that they were equal to anything of the kind in England';
these received a modal, and were recommended hig'hly as an article of export.
The pickled salnon received an honorable mention. The Digby herrings vere
very mîueh adnired. The fish preserved in tins, pickled salnon, and smoked
herrings were in good dnemand ; they were cooked for dinners of jurors, public and
private, and the Digby herrings were honorably nentioned in the bill of farè of
the Acclimîatisation Society's dinner. The other kinds of pickled fish--such as
shad, inackerel, herring, trout, and gaspereaux, did not appear to be appreciated,
and we were recommended to try other modes of curing than pickling if we wisled
to introduce our noble fish into the English inarket.

The home-made cloth excited a good deal of attention ; it is to be regretted
that the supply was not greater, as well as the variety. I have no doubt that
if there had been a greater stupply and variety our home-imade cloth would have
secured the jury's approbation. When the cloth caime to be sold the supply wvas
found to be very deficient, and the wish was frequently expressed that Nova
Scotia cloth could be had in Britain. Messrs. Cainpbell & MfacLean's manufac-
tured tobacco was very much esteemued by the jury, wlho gave it their award. An
accident occurred which injured the appearance of the upper layer of the box
this was taken offand.given to parties in the building-it becaie quite celebrated,
and consequently was apt to be pilfered. A manufacturer froin Glasgow camne to
the exhibition for the purpose of securing ii, ani was excecdingly disappointed
when Mr. Campbell refused to soll it

Miss Beggs straw hats and bonnets had readily a medal awarded to thei when
it was discovered that they werc manufactured of the raw material of the ,pro-
vince. -The jury considered that such landable and successful efforts nerited their
utualifted approval. The cone baskets wore regarded with interest, as well as
Miss Lawson's collection of autunin leaves ; amid both receivecd the jurors' award.
Mr. O'Brien's carriage and Mr. Curric's sleigh excited interest among the crovds
of visitors, but (lid not receive the jury's distinction. It is probable that the
principle which influenced the jury in this dlepartmIeit vas of a similar nature with
that of khe jury on musical instruments. It was considered a inistake to send an
imitation of the, English pony phoeton, instead of such carnages as are in use in
the colony.

Anong the articles honorably distinguished, are Currie's collection of leather,
Connely's axes, and Scarfe's bricks. All the bricks were considered as excellent
anud well made, and were highly approvel of both by Englishmen and foreigners.
The excellent spécimens of iroi, sent by Mr. Joncs, the manager of the Acadia
Iron \Vorks, did not receive at the hands of tho jurors the consideratiol which
they appeared to deserve, if we are to be guided by the opinion of those who
professed to ie judges of their quality. It was ufortunate that the aigents in
Sheflield did not, as was expected, send a neat case of cutlery, such as was
exhibitel in the Sheffiell departnent. If tic pig iron, bars and ores, sent by Mr.
Jones, had been accompanied by a representation showing the character, quality,
and application of the Londonderry iron, T have not Uic least doubt that the united
representation would bave received the jurors' reward. I may state in this
connection, that the " Tines' correspondent" took occasion when writing on the
sublject of Londonderry iron, to make a rude attack on the Board of Provincial
Commissioners for having sent to our court the specimens of our ores of iron.
To this I inmeciately replied, over my signature, but it did not condescend to
to insert ny reply. The correspondent of the Mor'ning Star, in an excellent
article on our court, took up the question, and severely rebuked the ignorance cf
the " Timnes' correspondent."

Crosskill's cordials were admired, vell-tried, anc readily sold. Sarre's per-
funery attractel attention ; visitors could easily believe that good bear's grease
could bo exhibitel by Nova Scotia, but they were incredulous about the eau-de-
cologne ; the perfumery was readily sold. The gasilier and other brass work were
asserted by Englishmen to bc Sheflield ware, and not colonial. The jury on naval
architecture awarded a inedal te Mr. Mosher for blocks made on the both-way
pIrinciple. After the awartl was published in the province, Mr. Haliburton, in
writing to me, suggested that there must bc some inistake regarding this award.
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Now, this is not at all impossible, as the decorator on one occasion, in my absence,
removed the blocks from their place; they then got mixed up, and I was never
able to separate them. The jurors, in~ determining the exhibitors of these blocks
vhich they considered most meritorious, were guided by the official catalogue, and
in this way a mistake may have occurred. Mr. Mosely's ship models 'ccupied a
prominent position, but they did not secure the consideration that they appeared to
merit. The attention of the shipbuilders of the Clyde, and .elsewhere, was
invited to them in the correspondent's article on the department, in the .Morning
Star newspaper. Simpson's gold washer and amalgamator was admired on
account of its ingenuity, and received the jurors' honorable mention.

In addition to the awards referred to, Her Majesty's Commissioners have
presented a service medal to your acting member of the exhibition, A. M. Uniacke,
Esq., a distinction to which he is in every respect entitled.

Nova Scotia has thus received as great a proportion of awards, when we take
into account the extent of the representation, and the number of exhibitors, as
any department in the International Exhibition. In the official catalogue of the
Nova Scotian Court there appear 65 exhibitors. We have received 19 Medals,
beside the service medal, and 11 honorable mentions, or 30 awards in toto.

Great credit is due to the Sccretary, assistant Secretary, and others, for the
admirable manner in which the articles forwarded were packed, and through which
they almost all arrived in safety and in excellent condition. The cards prepared
by the Secretary, and attached to the various articles exhibited, furnished valuable
information to visitors, and added much to the efficiency of our display. The
catalogue of the department, also prepared by the Secretary, although not so large
as those of the Indian Empire, and of. the colony of Victoria, contained more
interesting information than either of these, and by the press generally was
pronounced superior to any of the catalogues of departments.

The only colony beside our own that had prepared and circulated Prize Essays,
was the Australian colony just referred to. The plan of their essays was some-
what different from ours. While these essays were more bulky and expensive
than Mr. Knight's Prize Essay, the latter was more practical and comprehensive,
and botter adapted for general circulation. The demand for the catalogue and
Prize Essay far exceeded the supply.

The exhibition being closed, and two 'weeks being allowed by Her Vajesty's
Commissioners for the sale of articles, a great part of the articles exhibited in our
Court were sold ; other articles for sale, and which we thought might be sold,
such as the Pianos, and 1he remains of the furniture, have been exposed for sale
in a Furniture Warehouse in London, by Mr. Grassie, acting Commissioner. The
articles that were not saleable, or not for sale, have been carefully packed up and
deposited in the warehouse of Messrs. Tanner, Ship Brokers, Lower Thames
Street, to be shipped for Halifax in one of the earliest spring ships. The govern-
ment's collection of gold specimens was delivered up to Messrs. Baring & Co., at
the close of the exhibition.

The moose, fish in jars, and large specimens of minerals and ores, were
presented to the government.Industrial Museum, Edinburgh ; the small bottles of
fish, chiefly interesting to the naturalist, to the British Museum; the fruits in
jars, specimens of native woods, Pryor's case of Bokhara clover and its applica-
tion, the gardon seeds, a bouquet of, autumn leaves, and Mr. Haliburton's
vegetable wax and berries, to the museum of the Royal HIorticultural. Society;
samples of cereals, to the Royal Agricultural Society ; rocks, gypsum, and ores,
to the museum of the Royal' Military College, Sandhurst, and of the Royal
Military Academy, Woolwich ; the building stones, to Chatham. Application was
also,made, on behalf of the Industrial museum, South Kensington, the museum-of
the Royal Botanie Society, Kew, and other important establishments of a. similar
nature in the British colonies and foreign countries, whièh: our resources -were
unable to meet. All these appropriations were made-under the sanction of your
Commissioner in London.

All which is respectfully ýsubmitted, by
Your obedient servant,

D. HONEYMAN.
To Chairman of the Provincial Board of Connissioncrs for the International Exbibition
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The foregoing report will, it is believed, be most satisfactory to the public, who
have felt great interest throughout in having the province fairly represented in
England. It is worthy of notice that the articles supposed to have been manufac-
tured in England were really the production of native industry, and the doubts
which excluded thei from favorable notice are the most significaut marks of
approval which could have been bestowel. The objection to the pony phoeton, as
not rcpresenting the style of carriage in use in Nova Scotia, is equally unfounded,
as siinilar vehicles are imported into the province as well as manfactured by our
artizans. They of course are not in conmon use except amoug the wealthy, nor
arc they in England, and the specimen sent was intended rather to illustrate the
skill of the inechanic, and the fact that, there are to be found among us the same
luxuries and coinforts which are to be net vith in the imother country.

It is to be regretted that one of the directors of the Acadia Charcoal Iron Con-
pany was elected as a juror on iron, as the specimens of its cutlery, as well as of
the ores employed, were excluded from competition. It is satisfactory to know,
however, that a medal would have been awarded but for the circumstance
referred to.

The articles of furniture were subject to a competition vhich naturally left but
little hope of our mechanics being able to achieve any distinction in that depart-
ment ; and it is most gratifying te find that the only modal in this class awarded
to the contributions froin North Anerica was carried off by Messrs. McEwan and
Reid, of Halifax.

The acting Commissioner in England, A. M. Uniackc, Esq., on seeing the article
in the Timnes respecting the iron exhibited by us, wrote to that paper to explain
that none of the ore, te which it objected, was te be seen in the Nova Scotian
Court. The specimens that were decried in no very measured terms, were in
reality the best in our department, and realize in the English market a price second
only to the very best Swedish brands. Mr. Uniacke, in an official letter, asked the
Tines to correct the nistake, but his communication was not honored with an
insertion, not was its receipt acknowledged. It might naturally have been
expected that a reruest se reasonable would have been readily granted, not as a
flavor to a colony but as a concession to truth.

To avoid unnecessary expense, though the Board spared no pains te have every
departnent of our natural resources and provincial industry fairly represented, the
articles exhibited wore linited to such, as might be necessary for this purpose.

ln most instances, however, the contributions werc only sufflicient in number te
represent the department to which they belonged, and in very many nothing was
sent by private persons, and it became necessary te supply the deficiency by pur-
chasing the specimens that were wanting. Though this system rendered the Nova
Scotian Court with the least possible expense a faithftul index to the productions
of the province, it prevented our obtaining as large a number of medals as if the
contributors had been more numerous, and the Nova Scotian department organized
on a more expensive scale. It is satisfactory to know, however, that though
Canada, with its large number of contributors and its extensive representation of
its resources, obtained many more medals than this province, Nova Scotia won
ineclals or favorable notice in as many classes as Canada ; and had the medal for
garden seeds and for iron been awarded to us, as was intended, we should have
appeared as successful competitors in two more classes than our sister colony.

The circumstances under which some of these medals were obtained gave
peculiar significance te tie award, and deserve the marked attention of the people
of the province. No specimen of flax having been offered for competition, the
Board telegraphed to Mr. Moyle to forward some of the ordinary production of the
county of Lunenburg, and that gentleman, unable to purchase speciniens, sent
some that he had himself raised for his own use. The medal obtained by it, and
the importance attached to it by the jurors, should not be without their weight in
turning the eyes of the people of Nova Scotia to an element of wealth which
nature lias so plainly placed within their reach.

The specimens of fruit were precluded froin obtaining a medal, as their flavor
and appearance were unavoidably affected, by.the mode of preservation that was
adopted. This deficiency was, however, amply supplied by specimens contributed
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in October following, to the Great International Show held by the Royal Horticul-
tural Society, the organ of which bas since remarked : " Our readers and the
visitors to the recent fruit show of the Royal Horticultural Society's Gardens,
cannot have forgotten the surprising beauty and equal excellence of the apples
communicated by the great colony of Nova Scotia. Certainly nothing like them
had over been seen at any public exhibition in this country."

When it is remembered that Victoria voted a sum of £80,000 stg. in order to
have its resources fairly represented, it is evident that the, lavish expenditure of
our more wealthy sister colonies must have tended to dwarf our more limited dis-
play. Still it is believed that it was in the quantity, not in the quality, of the
articles exhibited in which the disparity existed, and that the contributions sent
by us have effectually dispelled those prejudices that have so long existed respect-
ing the climate, the resources, and the people of Nova Scotia.

Nor should the lesson which we have learned be lost upon ourselves. The
difficulties which met the Board in commencing théir labors, will, it is hoped, be
unknown to those who will in 1872 assume the responsibilities that have devolved
uipon the Nova Scotian Commissioners. The Board found no Provincial museum
which could form a nucleus around which to collect a representation of our mines,
minerals, and natural history; no association of Natural Science on whom they
could rely for assistance ; no organization which had made the study of fruit and
its culture its special object; and no geological survey to guide the Board in
rcprosenting our vast mineral wealth ; and they were compelled to devote the
valuable time of Mr. -oncyman, which could.ill be spared, to performing in a few
weeks and in a necessarily imperfect manner, a Work that should occupy years,
and the combined exertions of many scientific persons. Some of these diffliculties
have been so sensibly felt that steps have been taken to supply the deficiency ;
but much still romains to be donc. Nature has blessed this province with a
singular variety of resources, that have already attracted the attention of the
world, andi which demand and will richly repay the employment of all that science,
capital, and industry can lavish upon them.

A good deal of delay, which was beyond the control of the Board, occurred in
returning the articles that were not disposed of in England, and some slight
damage was done to some of the specimens from their not having been packed
with the very great care so essential in transporting bulky and fragile articles of
manufacture. Whcrever any loss was sustained by contributors it was felt incum-
bent on the, Board to award reasonable compensation. Any other course would,
have been unwise as well as unfair, and vould paralyze the exertions of those,
who in 1872 will have to appeal to the public in having the province duly
represented.

The difficulties which the Board have had to encounter from the letbargy that
was manifested by a large portion of Our population on the subject,.can scarcely
be conceived. Many influential persons who had articles that were well worthy of
being displayed in our court, could not be induced by repeated solicitations and
by liberal premiums, to contribute ; others promised to send specimens, which
were not forthcoming when they were required ; and a general feeling seemed to
have grown up throughout the province of the inferiority of its climate and
productions, and of its inability to occupy even a respectable position anong its
sister colonies and the nations of the world.

To have removed these prejudices, and to have awakened a just appreciation of
our provincial resources among our own population will, it is hoped; be a sufficient
retura for the outlay which the generosity of the Legislature has sanctioned. To
have done iless would have been to .misrepresent the province ; to have done more
was scarcely possible during the limited time which was at the disposal of the
Board.:

In closing this report some allusion to those gentlemen to whom, the public and
the Provincial Commissioners are indebted is required. The gratuitous services of
Andrew M. Uniacke, Esquire, our acting commissioner in England, were of a
nature that, is well deserving of the thanks and remembrance of the people of
Nova Scotia. But for his influence änd uriwearied exertions, the;space alotted to
the Nova Scotian Court vould have been altogether inadequate -for the display of
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our contributions; and we are iudebted in a great measure to his taste and
judgment for the attractive appearance which the representation of our resources
assumed at the International Exhibition. The labor that vas thrown upon him
was very great, and the sacrifice of his tirme, while on a visit to the Mother
Country, is no slight evidence of the zal he has exhibited in promoting the
interests of his native province. In Nova Scotia, A. MacKinlay, Esq., the vice-
ciairman, in consoquence of the absence of the IIon. Joseph lowe in England,
took charge of the general superintendence of the labors of the Board, and spared
no time or pains to fulfil the onerous duties that devolved upon him, and to his
judgment and energy throughout, the Commissioners are greatly indebted for the
successful result of their labors.

The Treasurer, John A. Bell, Esq., Las gratuitously attended to duties, which
though not so conspicuous to the public, imposed a great deal of responsibility
upon him, and entailed the expenditure of much time, and the necessity of
devoting very close attention fo the affairs of the Board.

J. Matthew Jones, Esq., though not a native of the province, exhibited an
amount of zeal and of scientific skill in promoting the representation of our fish,
which attracted the notice of the Jurors, and should not be forgotten by ourselves.
Capt. Hardy, Dr. Gilpin, and Messrs. W. T. Townsend and J. R. Willis, rendered
v'aluable services ; while Prof. How, Dr. Robertson, Dr. Hea and Dr. Forrester,
the chairmen of the committees for Hants, Annapolis, Kings, and Colchester, as
well as those with whom they were associated, were indefatigable in their labors.
All of the Commissioners had thcir respective departments, to which close attention
was devoted, and it is hoped that the results will prove that nothing was left
undone by them to fulfil the duties imposed upon them by the Legislature and the
Province.

The following is the list of iedals, &c., awarded to our exhibitors, and to those
who sent contributions to the supplementary show of the Royal Horticultural
Society:

No. 1. Rev. Mr. Honeyman, (Class I.)-.For a large collection of specimens
illustrating the geology of the colony.

No. 2. Professor Iow, (Class I.)-For collection arranged by him illustrative
of the rocks and minerals of the Province.

No. 3. Provincial Government, (Class L)-For the large and instructive
collection illustrating the occurrence of gold.

No. 4. J. Scott, (Class I.)-For column of coal, showing the entire height of
the seam, 34 feet ;-one of the thickest known beds in the world.

No. 5. Nova Scotia Commissioners, (Class III. sec. A.)-For excellent grain,
garden, and field seed.

No. 6. Provincial Commissioners, (Class III. sec. B.)-Salmon and Lobsters,
excellence of. quality.

No. 7. Messrs. McLean, Campbell C Co., (Class 1II. sec. C.)-Cavendish
Tobacco,-quality of the Tobacco used, and quality of the article produced.

No. 8. Mrs. W. Black, (Class IV. sec. A.)-Excellent collection of fruits and
flowers of the colony.

No. 9. Miss .E. Begg, (Class IV. sec. C.)-For application of native grasses,
for platting and bonnet making.

No. 10. R. -i. Moyle, (Class 'IV. sec. C.)-For very fine samples of flax
prepared by dew rotting.

No. 11. Miss Bodges, (Class IV. sec. C.)-For baskets decorated with pine-
cones and other hard fruits.

No. 12. Miss Lawson, (Class IV. sec. C.)-For a collection of the forest
leaves of the colony, so prepared as to preserve the autama tints.

No. 13. Mr. Pryor, (Class IV. sec. C.)-For preparation of the fibre of
Melilotus leucantha major.

No. 14. J. Mosher, (Class XII. sec. B. & C.)-For good manufacture of
blocks on the Bothway principle.

No.. 15. .W. J. Coleman, (Class XXV. sec. A.)-For a very choice collection
of skins, fine specimens of silver, red and cross fox, otter and mink.

No. 16. A. Downs, (Class XXIX.)-For his, collection of birds.
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No. 17. Professor How,--For the excellence of his ineralogical collection.
No. 18. J. M. Jons,-For his:collection of fish.
No. 19. McEwan - Reid, ,(Class XXX. sec. A. & B.)-Sofas, chairs, and

cabinet of native wood. For excellence of workmanship.

HONORABLE MENTION.

No. 1. Nova Scotia Gold Commissioners, (Class III., see. B.)-Salted sainon,
goodness of quality.

No. 2. W. G. Simpson, (Class VII.)-Model of gold washer.
No. 3. Professor How, (Class X. sec. A.)-Goodness of quality of the speci-

mens of building stones.
No. 4. P. Scarfe, (Class X. sec. A.)-Good quality of common and pressed

bricks and drain tiles.
No. 5. Cowie &- Sons, (Class XXVI., sec. A.)-Good tannage.
No. 6. Mrs. W. Blacc, (Class XIX.)-For her model of fruits.
No. 7. Gordon - Keith, (Class XXX., sec. A. & B.)-Furniture-for, excel-

lence of workmanship.
No. 8. G. Connely, (Class XXX.)-AxCs.
No.. J. R. Willis,-For his collection of pearls and mollusca.
No. 10. Miss Bessonett,-For water colour paintings of native flowers as

instructive.
No. 11. Dr. How-Medicinal and other plants.

MEDALS

Awarded to Nova Scotian Contributors, at the Great International Show,
October, 1862.

No. 1. International Show Committee of N. S.-63 dishes of apples: silver modal.
2. Do. Do. Il dishes of grapes: bronze medal.
3. Do. Do. Onions: bronze medal.
4. Do. Do. Collection of cereals: bronze medal.
5. Do. Do. Agricultural roots : bronze medal.
6. Do. Do. 19 kinds of potatoes : large bronze medal.
7. Do. Do. Gourds: large bronze medal.
8. Rev. D. Honeyman-peas : bronze medal.
9. Richard Starr, Esq.,-18 varieties of apples: bronze medal.

10. Dr. Hamilton-13 heads of Indian Corn: broze medal.
11. Mr. B. Kaye-Preserved fruits, in bottles: bronze medal.
12. Rev. D,. Honcyman, (for Mr. James Thompson)-Collection of beans:

bronze medal.
13. Mr. James Thompson-fruit in jars: bronze medal.

As affording a test of the value and nature of our resources, the following
analysis of our position in relation to our sister colonies at the exhibition of 1862
may be of interest.

The variety and general excellence of our productions are indicated by the fact
that Nova Scotia, like Canada, obtained either medals or hororary mention in 14
classes or sections at the International Exhibition, and was only surpassed in this
respect by Victoria and New South Wales.

The number of medals awarded to the maritime provinces of British America
stand as follows:

INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION-
Medals. Hon. Men. Medal.& Hon. Men.

New Brunswick, New-
foundland, and P. E. 16 10 Nova Scotia, 19 11
Island, I

International- Show, 0 ... 13 0

Total, 19 10. . . . . . • . 32 11
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At the International Show, at which the system of "honorable mention was
not adopted, there were three grades of medals-Silver, large bronze, and bronze
medals. The threc medals awarded to New Brunswick, Prince Edward Island
and Newfoundland, belonged to the third class, while 1 silver and 2 large bronze
iedals were carried off by the collection from Nova Scotia.

At this supplementary show to the International Exhibition, to vhich there were
collections sent by 10 colonies and 14 foreign countries, Nova Scotia having had
13 medals awarded to it, stood the third on the list of competitors, having been
only surpassed by two foreign countries, one of which obtained 18 and the other
14 medals, each carrying off, like Nova Scotia, 1 silver and 2 large bronze modals.
It must be remembered, however, that though the very fine collection from Bel-
gium only obtained 9 awards, three of them were silver, and two of them were
large bronze medals.

Although the collection sont to the International Shov from Nova Scotia was
not made under the superintendence of the Provincial Commissioners, specimens
wero contributed to it from the Nova Scotian Court, to whith two bronze medals
were awarded, and the display was superintended in England by the agent of the
Board, the Rev. Mr. loneyman, while the Secretary of the Comnissionerss was
also Secretary to Nova Scotian Committee, and the contributors were principally
those who had already sent specimens to the International Exhibition.

When the accounts of the Board were laid before the House in 1863, the total
expenditure could not be arrived at in consequence of some items being still
outstanding. The amount is as follows.:

Expenditure in Nova Scotia, . . . . $16,248 99
England, . . . . 4,117 97

Total, . . . . $20,366 96

This brief history of the efforts of the, Board to vindicate the climate and pro-
ductions of Nova Scotia from misrepresentations and prejudices so long in vogue
in England and elsewhere, will, it is hoped, stimulate the people of the province
to surpass in 1872, the display which was made by Nova Scotia in 1862, and to
sustain the reputation which the province has earned by the variety and excellence
of its resources.

R. G. THALIBURTON,
Secretary.
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INTR ODUCTION.

The collection of articles from Nova Scotia consists merely, as a general rule,
of average specimens of the productions of the industry and resources of the
Province.

Some delay having occurred before the attempt was made to prepare for the
exhibition, the Board of Commissioners was not organized until August, 1861,
and the articles collected by them lwere shipped early in February.

They were compelled, in many instances, to buy in the market such specimens
as were required, and to be content with such as were merely fair samples of what
they were intended to illustrate.

In some departments, especially that of natural history, a variety of species of
fish, fruits, &c., have either been left unrepresented or illustrated by samples
inferior to what would have been produced at an earlier season.

But though, in some particulars, the natural history, as well as the industry of
Nova Scotia, is but inadequately illustrated by a collection so hastily made, it is
hoped that there is sufficient variety and excellence in the specimens sent to indi-
cate to''the world the very varied and hitherto almost unknown capabilities of this
province.

R. G. HALIBURTON,
Seceretary.

Halifax, Nova Scotia, March 15, 1862.

CATALOGUE OF THE NOVA SCOTIAN DEPARTMENT.

NATURAL HISTORY.

(The collection in this depertmeit wan made under the superintendance of
L.M JONE&S, Esq., F. L. S.)

1 A BULL MOOSE, stuffed and mounted-specimen about 2i years old. A.
DowNs, Halifax.

CASE OF GAME BIRDS OF NOVA SCOTIA. A. DowNs, M. 2. S.
2 2 Ruffed Grouse, (Tetrao umbellus.) Maie and Fenale.
3 2 Spotted or Spruce Grouse, (Tetrao Canadensis.) Male.
4 2 Woodcock, (Scolopax minor,)
5 2 Snipe, (Scolopax Wilsonii.)
6 Virginia Rail, (Rallus ;irginiana.)
7 Rail, (Rallus ?)

CASE OF WILD fDUCKS OF NOVA SCOTIA. A. DowNs.
8 2 Wood-ducks, (Anas sponsa.) Male and Female.
9 2 Scaup Ducks, (Puligula marila.) Male.
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10 Eider Ducks, (Fuligula molissima.) Male.
Il King Eider Ducks, (Fuligula spectabilis.)

12 Blue-winged Teal, (Anas discors.)
13 Green-winged Teal, (Anas Carolinensis.)
14 Hlarlequin Duck, (Fuligula histrionica.)
15 Ring-necked Duck, (Fuligula rutiforgues.) "
16 Dusky Duck, (Anas obscura.) Yòung.
16.4 Shoveller (Anas clypeata.) male.

17 COLLECTION OF NATIVE PLANTS, with the popular and scientific
naines attached to each specimen, &c. PROFEsSoR iHow, D. C. L.

18 COLLECTION, or NATIVE LEAVES, Varnished. Miss LAWSON.
19 Do. Do. Do. Mias. HALL.
20 Do. Do. Do. Miss PILLSBURY.
21 BASKETS ORNAMENTED WITH FIR CONES, &c., from the Forests

of Nova Scotia. Miss HoDoEs.
22 1 Basket Ditto. Miss McN&n.
23 REPRESENTATION IN WAX OF FRUITS AND FLOWERS GROWN

IN NOVA SCOTIA. MRs. W. BLACK.

PAINTINGS OF NATIVE FLOWERS, &c. Miss BEssoNETT.
Scientif c niame. Popüdar name.

f Cornus canadense, .Pigeon Berry.

24 Plate I Pontederaia cordata, .Picknel Weed.
Platanthera fimbriata, .Purpe Fringed Orchis.
Platanthera dilata, .Northrn White do.
Viburnum oxyceccus, .Tree Cranberry.

25 Plate 2 Asclepias amxoena, . Indian lemp.
Nymphea odorata, .hite Pond Lily.
Polygonatun pubescens, .Solomon's Seal.
Sagittaria variabiis,. . Common Arrowhead.
Actea aiba and. rubra . ree and White yaneberry.

26 Plate 3 Sarracenia purpurea, . . Indian Cup.
t Viburnum lantanoides, . . Moose Tree.

27 Plate 4 Epigea repens, . . Mayflower.
Mitchella repens, .. .Twîn Berry.

EIGHTY-THREE VARIETIES OF VARIOUS WOODS GROWN IN THE
PROVINCE,

Remarkable for their durability, beautjy, or singular appearance, accompanied by
the leaf or cone peculiar to each. Amos FALEs, JR., Wilmot.

(Scicntific 1an11 es appended by J. R. WmI.1s, Esq.)
28 Curled White Maple, (Acer dasicarpum.) Used for cabinet-work.
29 Plain White Maple, (A. dasicarpu.) Useful for. the manufacture of cart

fellows, ox yokes, &c.
30 White Maple Branch, (A. dasicarpum.) Useful for veneers.
31 Sugar Maple, called Rock Maple, (A. saccharinun.) Used for cart axles

and cabiaet-work, but more especially for the manufacture of sugar.
32 Blister Maple, (A. saccharinum.)
33 Bird-eye Maple, (saie as No. 32.) Used for cabinet-work and veneers.
34 Black Birch, (B. lenta.) Used for making carriages, tables, and furniture.
35 Variety of No. 34.
36 do. do.
37 do. do.
38 Yellow Birch, (Betula excelsa.) Used for ship timbers, plank, boat boards,

and furniture.
89 White Birch, (B. papyracea.) las a double bark; the outside bark used by

the Indians for covering their canoes and wigwams. The timber much
used in boat-building and waggon making.
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40 Winter Beech (Fagus - ). The leaves romain on the trec during winter;
the timber useful for plane.

41 Red Beech, (Fagus feruginea.) Used for tronails, carpenters' tools, &c.
42 Whitc Beech, (Fagus sylvatica.) Einployed for sane purposes as the

proceding.
413 Red Oak, Quercus rubra.) Useful for vhel-spokes and general work.
14 White or Scrub Oak, (Q. alba.) Short trunk and spreading top ; is sbady

and ornanental.
-15 White Ash, (Fraxinus Americana.) Useful for making farming tools ; is of

rapid growth and beautiful appearance.
40G Yellow Ash, (Fraxinus ). Used for basket manufacture.
47 Black Ash, (F. sambucifolia.) Used for fonces and basket muaking.
48 Bilack Ash Branch, sane as No 47.J
49 White EM, (Ulmus Americana.) Used chiefly for ox bows.
50 Black Elm, U. Americana, variety.) Applicable to sanie purposes as the

preceding.
51 White Poplar, (Populus candicans.) Used for chair bottoms and carriage

scats.
52 Balsam of Peut, (P. balsamifera.) Planted chiefly for ornament and shade.

Its buds are considered medicinal.
53 lora Beam, (Corpinus Americana.) Wood tough, hard, and durable; used

for rake teeth, &c.
54 Black Moose Wood, (Acer striaturm.) Wood tender, but of somo value for

fencing.
55 Wild Cherry, (Cerasus Pennsylvanzica.) Fruitsmall; woorl useful in cabinet

manufacture.
56 Black Cherry, (Cerasus nigra.) Similar to preceding; the tree larger.
57 Red Willow, (Salix - ) Wood used in the manufacture of charcoal.
58 White Willow, (Salix ?) Used as the preceding.
59 Native Plum, ( ) Fruit black ; used for preserves.
GO Nova Scotia Jesuit Bark, ( ?) Bark used in pulmonary disordors and

fovers.
(1 Bilberry or Wild Pear, (Mespilus Canadensis. Wood hard and durable.
G2 Black Walnut, (Juglans nigra.) Wood extensively used in-cabinot manufac-

turc, not indigenous to Nova Scotia.
G3 lacnatack or Juniper, (Larix Americanus.) Wood durable, and adapted

for ship building; used also in making fonces.
G4 Yellow Pine, (Pinus lutea.) Timber of excellent rtuality for boards and

planks.
65 Pitch Pine, (P. rubra.) Wood much used for ship building.
GG Puinpkin Pine, (P. strobus.) Wood good for deals, planks, and shingles.
G7 White or Sapling Pine, (Pinus strobus.) Good for timber and boards ; pro-

duces turpentine.
68 White Codar, (Thuja occidentalis.) Wood excellent for durable fencing ;

also for manufacture of musical instruments.
69 Hl-emlock, (Abies Canadensis.) Timber durable ; bark used for tanning.
70 White Fir. (A. alba.) Wood used for timber, boards and fencing.
71 Silver Fir, (A. picea.) Wood used for similar purposes as the procoding.
72 White Spruce, (A. Alba.) The timber one of the most valuable exports in

deals.
73 PICTURE FRAME ORNAMENTED WITI FIR CONES, &c. Miss E.

RO13INSON.
74 MYRTLE OR BAYBERRY WAX, with plant and berries. R. G. HLL.

BURTON. An article that is unknown in England, and which is likely to bo
of service in different manufactures. It can bo procured to an almost un-
limited extent, and is used by settlers in some places as a substitute for
tallow in the manufacture of candles. It emits an agreeable odor when
burning.

75 WILD YAM OF NOVA SCOTIA. J. TAYron, Dartmouth.
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76 SPECIMEN OF MELILOTUS LEUCANTHA MAJOR, discovered by W.
Pryor to be a substitute for cotton and hemp, &c. [See manufactures
from vegetable fibres.]

NOVA SCOTIAN FURS.

(SeIenIIfic names, #&c. by IAIM Gia. s.,M .)

This attractive department gainecd for Nova Scotia the first place for Furs in
1851, and gave a Gold Medal to the exhibitor for that year. Though in its nature
dininishing as the Provinco becomos settlod, still the export for 1860 gave
£20,000 value, one-half of which -were furs produceçl in the Province.

The Fur bearing animals represented with one exception (the Ermine) in the
collection of skins and manufactured articles of the exhibitor, Mr. W. J. Coleman,
are in their natural order as follows. The classification is that of the Smithonian
Institute at Washington. This though diflering in some respects from British
authorities, bears such weight in America as to be the first authority, at least, in
Auierican mammals.
77-78-70 3 Lynx Skins, (Lynx canadensis.) Common, said by Temnick to be

identical with Lynx of Northern Europo, and is net diminishing in
the Province. A beautiful rasty brown, hoary fur.

80-86 5 Wild Cat Skins, (Lynx rufus.) Wild Cat, or Bay Lynx, differing
from the last in shorter fur and longer pencils to the ears.; not so
abundant as the last. Both truc Lynxs.

85. 1 Wolf Skin, (Cauis Occidentalis.) Wolf exceedingly scarce in the
province ; distinct from European w olf.

80-95 10 Red Fox Skins, (Vulpus Fulius), of exceeding beauty.
06-101 6 Silver or Black Fox Skins, (V. Julvus variety argentus.) Those are

the celebrated silver or black foxes-the most valuable furs the
world produces, of an incomparable lustre and beauty ; have brought
in some cases £40 each.

102-107 6 Cross Fox Skias, (V. fulvus variety decussatus.) Of great beauty,
but of less value than the last. , Al these foxes are of one species,
and live and breed together, but owe their difference of color to
unknown causes.

108-109 2 Fisher Skins, (Mustela Penantii.) Pennanst, Weasel, or Fisher-a
large and beautiful weasel, but rapidly diminishing in numbers.

110-119 10 Martin Skins, (M. Americana.) The American Martin differing
from the Pine Martin of Europe; rapidlydiminishing in the pro-
vince of Nova Scotia.

(Putorius cicognanii-.P. Richardsonii.) Two distinct species of
Ermine, and both differing froin the true Ermine, are found in Nova
Scotia. They differ chiefly in length of tail.

L20-144 25 Mink Skins, (Putorius vison-P. nigrescens.) Mink-two species-
perhaps varieties exist in Nova Scotia-differing chiefly in size.
The smaller, or nigrescens, has the more beautiful fur. This fur, of
exceeding beauty and increasing value, does not diminish m nuai-
bers. Its value has increased tenfold.

145-150 6 Otter skins, (Lutra Canadensis.) American Otter, differing from the
European Otter. It affords a valuable, brilliant, andý most durable
fur. Not rapidly diminishing.'

151-156 4 Raccoon Skins, (Procyon lotor, Raccoon.) Increasing in number, and
affording a rather handsome fur for robes,; and also used in the
manufacture of felt hats.

157-160 3 Bear Skins, (Ursus Americanus.) American Bear, by no means
diminishing in numbers, differing from- European species and
affording in season: a thick and brilliant black fur.

161-168. 8 Beaver Skins, (Castor canadensis.) Differiigfrom European Beaver,,
became nearly extinet ai few years ago, but is now inreeasing in
nunibers.
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169-193 25 Musquash Skins, (Fiberzebethicus.) Abundant and rather increas-
ing. The beauty of this fur in its natural state is well seen in Mr.
Coleman's manufactured articles. When dyed and plucked its
resemblance to the fur-seal is so great as to deceive any but dealers.
It must rise in value and importance.

194-200 Rabbit Skins, (Lepus Arnericanus.) Hare, forniorly confounded with
the varying HIare of the Old World.

It is found in enormous quantitics, and is often a grcat boon to poor
settlers. Some falmilies with wire snares have caught in one season
betwoon two and threc thousand. Sixty thousand have been shipped
by one dealer alone.

201-202 2 Ladies Mink Muffs.
203 1 do do Boa.
204 1 do do do.
205 2 pairs do Cuffs.

206-207 1 Ladies Musquash Boa.
208 1 do Mink Muff.
209 1 do do Cuff.
210 1 Gentleman's Mink Cap.
211 1 do do.
212 1 do Cloth Top.
213 ] Ladies' Velvet Top.
214 J Wolf Robe.

THE FISH DEPARTMENT.

The fisheries of Nova Scotia are an almost inexhaustible source of wealth.
Though a large portion of the population is engaged in agricultural and other pur-
suits, the exports of fish in 1860 anounted in value to $2,956,788. The census
tables give 396,427 quintals of dried fish, and 283,273 barrels of pickled fish.

The shipping owned in Nova Scotia and employed in the fisheries, &c., in 1860,
amounted to 3258 vessels, with a gross tonnage of 248,061 tons, being almost a
ton to every man, woman and child in the province. This amount of tonnage
places Nova Scotia in the rank of one of the principal maritime countries in the
world, and the first as to the proportion of tonnage to population.

The fish of Nova Scotia are represented by specimens preserved by alcohol in
clear glass jars, by J. M. Joncs, Esq., and also by specimens of pickled, smoked,
and dried fish, purchased in the market, being samples of those preserved for
ordinary use or export.

The exhibition of fish does not include the finest specimens, but must be con-
sidered as containing fair samples of such as can be procured between the months
of October and January in the Halifax market.

The reason for the largest and best specimens not being exhibited arises from
two causes:

lst. The jars used, though ordered at the kind suggestion of Professor Agassiz
from the New England Glass Company by the Nova Scotia Commissioners, and
being larger than any manufactured in England for a similar purposo, cannot be
procured of such dimensions as to admit of the exhibition of halibut or of the
larger specimens of some other fish.

2nd. The season when the effort to procure specimens of fish was made was so
far advanced that the best samples of many species could not be obtained.

Fish preserved in Glass Jars.

215 1. Salmon, (Salmo Salar.) Attâins the weight of 30 lbs.; abundant in the
market of Halifax during the season. Price-fresh, 4d. te 6d. per lb,;
smoked, from 3s. to 4s. each ; pickled from £2 8s. to £4 per barrel;
preserved in tins, is. per lb. Amount of catch in 1860, 2,481 barrels.
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216 2. Cod, (Morrhua vulqaris.) Attains the weight of 90 lbs.; abundant in
the fish market of lalifax all the year round. Price-fresh, same size
as specimen preserved, 5d.; dried, per qtl. of 112 lbs., 10s. to 14s.-
Exports from the port of Halifax alone, ia 1860, 281,111 qtls.

217 3. Haddock, (M alefinus.) Attains the weight of 15 lbs.; abundant in the
market during the season. Price-fresh, same size as specimen pro-
served, 5d.; dried, per qtl. of 112 lbs., 6s. to 8s.; preserved in tins,
10d. per lb.

218 4. Hake, (Phycis Americanus.) Attains the, weight of 25 lbs. Price-
fresh, same size as specimen preserved, 4d. ; dried, per qtl. of 100 lbs.,
5s. 6d. to 7s. 6d.

219 5. Pollock, (Merlangus carbonarius.) Attains the weight of 40 lbs.; not
abundant; affords serviceable oil. Price-fresh, same size as specimen
preserved, 5d. ; dried, per qtl. of 112 lbs., 5s. 6d. to 7s. 6d.

220 6. Mackerel, (Scomber vernalis,) No. 1 variety. More abundant some
seasons than others. Price-fresh, in the Halifax market, 6d. each;
salted, per bbl. of 200 lbs., £2 10s. to £3 10s.

221 7. Mackerel, (S. vernalis,) No. 2 variety. Abundant in Halifax markot
during the season. Price-fresh, 3d. each ; salted per bbl. of 200 lbs.,
£1 10s. to £2 10s.; preserved in tins, Is. per lb.

222 S. Mackerel, (S. vernalis,) No. 3 variety. Abundant during some seasons.
Price-fresh, in Halifax market, 2d. each; salted, per bbl. of 200 lbs.,
15s. to 25s. The catch of mackerel in 1860 amounted to 66,108 bbls.

223 9. Trout, (Salrmo fontinalis.) Attains the weight of 4 lbs. ' Price-fresh,
Sin Halifax market, mixed sizes, Sd. per dozen.

224 10. Sea Trout, (S. trutta.) Attains the weight of 7 lbs. Price-salted, per
bbl. of 200 lbs., 20s. to 30s.

225 11. Whiting, (Merlangus - ?) Attains the weight of 3 lbs.; not very
abundant ; flesh very delicate. Price-fresh, id. to 2id. each.

226 12. Eel, (Anguilla vulgaris ) Attains the weight of 6 lbs.; abundant in
Halifax market during winter months. Price-fresh, 4d. to 6d. per
bunch of 12 ; salted, 16s. per bbl. of 200 lbs.; preserved in tins, 10d.
per lb.

227 13. Gaspereau, (Alosa tyrannus.) In enormous quantities during the season;
often used for manure. Price-fresh, 4d. per dozen; salted, per bbl. of
200 lbs., 12s. to 16s.

228 14. lerring, (Clupea elongata.) Abundant during the season. Price-fresh,
4d. per dozen ; salted, per bbl. of 200 lbs., 13s. 6d. Catch in 1860,
194,170.

229 15. Tom-cod, (Morrhua pruinosa.) Abundant during the winter months.
Price-fresh, 3id. per dozen, mixed sizes.

230 16. Rock-cod, (M. vulgaris.) Attains the weight of 15 lbs. Price-fresh,
saie size as specim en preserved, 4d.; dried, per qtl. of 112 lbs. 10 to 14s.

231 17. Sea Perch, (Labrus ceruleus.) Very abundant; of fine flavor.
232 18. Cat-fish, (Pimelodus catus.)
233 19. Norway Haddock, (Sebastes Norvegicus.) Not very abundant; delicate

flavor. Price-fresh, 2d. each.
234 20. Smelt, (Osmerus viridescens.) Extremely abundant during the winter

months; delicious flavor. Is so abundant as to be often used for manure.
Price-fresh, in Halifax -fish market, 2d. per dozen.

235 21. Perch, (Perica flavescens.) Abundant in fresh waters; fine flavor. Price
-fresh, in bunches of 1 dozen each,6d.

236 22. Dog-fish, (SpinaxAcanthias.) Foetus taken from the mother, October
1861. Attains the weight of 16 lbs.; very abundant on our coasts;
affords a valuable:oil. Price--dried, 3s. per hundred. Used for fatten-
ing pigs, &c., and frequently for manure.

237 23. Flounder, (Platesraplana.) Price-fresh, per bunch of six, 21d.
238 24. Dollar-fish. Not abundant:; flesh white and of lne flav'or. Price-

i3d. per dozen.
239 25. Lump Fish, (Cyclopterus lumpus.) Very rich flavor. Price-lid. to 2d.

each, averaging 1 lb. weight.
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Pickled Fish, &c., collected under the superintendance of W. H. Townsend, Esq.,
late Inspector of Pickled Fish.

240 1 case of Codifsh
241 1 do, Haddock
242 1 do Hake
243 1 do Pollock
244 1 bbl. No. 1 Mackercl
245 l? do No. 1 Round Ilerrings
240 l do No. 1 Split Herrings
247 1 do Trout
24.- tub of Salmo1
249 1 bbl. of Alewives
250 1l do of Shad, by J. S. O'Brien, Noel
251 1 box Digby Herrings, by Benjamin Hardy, Digby

Collection of Fish preserved in tins.

252 l dozen tins Lobsters
253 1 " Mackerel
254 1 " Salmon
255 e " els
256 Haddock

Four dozen in all.

EDIBLE MOLUSCA OF NOVA SCOTIA.

The most important specios, and the only one used generally for food, is the
Oyster, of which there arc unlimited deposits along the shores washed by the Gulf
of St. Lawrence, the whole coast from Cape Breton to New Brunswick being
almost continuous oyster beds. If properly worked, they would form a source of
very profitable eiployment for a large number of persons. The 'Oysters of Tatama-
gouche resemble in appearance, and are equal in flavor, to the best English
"natives." The other species of nolusca, though found generally in profusion
along the shores of the province, are but little sought after by the people of Nova
Scotia.

This department will be illustrated by the following collection contributed by
J. R. WIuis, EsQ., Principal of the National School, Halifax.

257 Oyster (Ostrea Borealis), very abundant,
258 Do. (O. Vtrginiana), very abundant,
259 Scallop (Pecten Magellancius), very abundant,
200 Do. (P. Islandicus), vcry abundant,
261 Do. (P. concentricus), small and rare,
262 Clam (Mactra gigantea), very abundant and cheap,
263 Do. (M. solidissima), very abundant and chcap,
264 Do, (Venus mercenaria), very abundant and cheap,
205 Do. (Cyprina Islandica), very abundant,
266 Do. (Solen ensis), very abundant,
267 Do. (Mya arenaria) very abundant,
268 Mussel (Mytilus edulis , very abundant and cheap,
269 Do. (ilModiola Americana) very abundant and cheap,
270 Whelk (Buccinum undatum), vcry abundant,
271 Do. (Pusus decemcostatus), very abundant,
272 Do. (F. Islandicus), very abundant,
273 Periwincle (Littorina littorea), very abundant,
274 Egg Case (Natica heros), very abundant.
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CRUSTACEA.

LOBSTEIa, (Homarus Americanus.)

The most important species found in Nova Scotia, and the only one exhibited,
is the Lobster. It is found in enormous quantities, on every part of the coast.
It is stated that not less than a million dozens of Lobsters are annually disposed
of at or 'in the vicinity of Halifax, for exportation or domestic use. Along the
iorthern coast of Nova Scotia they are thrown up in such quantities by gales that
they are used extensively for manure. Their price in the market in Halifax are
generally about id. each. Occasionally, however, there bas been so large a supply,
that a wheelbarrow-full has been-sold for one shilling.

275 A case is exhibited by J. R. WILLIs, Esq., containing several specimens.
The most interesting feature of the collection is an enormous claw, about 15 inches
long, which belonged to a Lobster about 30 inches in length, and of almost the
saine dimensions from point to point of extended claws.

276 CASE OF NOVA SCOTIA PEARLS.
(Preyaired by .T. RI. WILrTs. E~sQ,)

A large quantity of Pearls have recently been found in the fresh water Bivalve,
ilasmod Magaritifera, in streams and lakes of Annapolis and Kings Côunty, and
are apparently abundant. Fifteen selections are exhibited, from contributions by
the following persons : Wm. McIntyre, Job Randall, E. J. McNeill, Thaddeus
Walker, Wallace Kirkpatrick, Austin Woodberry, and Joseph Grogan. In the
pearl case are animals with corresponding valves, preserved in alcoliol by J. R.
Willis.

CEOLOCICAL COLLECTION.

(Prepared by Rnv. 'D. 11:mAN.

The Geology of Nova Scotia 'will be represented by an interesting collection,
all of which bas been contributed by the Rev. Mr. Honeyman from his cabinet, or
collected by him since he has b6en engaged: by the Commissioners to examine into
the Geology of the province.

Mr. Honeyman has prepared a map, sections, &c., to illustrate the subject, and
has gone to London to take charge personally of his collection, which, while being
of great future value in determining the extent and nature of the mineral
resources of ýthe Province, will, it is believed, greatly attract the attention of the
scientific world to Nova Scotia, from its illustrating new and interesting features
in geology, peculiar, it is believed, to the formations of this province.

Ai representation of tie Rocks, useful Minerals, and Ores of thte diferent for-
mations of the Province, arranged in four groups.

lst group-The Laurentian formation, containing gold, and ýthe rocks associatec
with it.

2nd do The Silurian and Devonian.
3rd do The Carboniferous.
4th do The new Red Sandstone.

These are illustrated by colored sections.

Representation of the A f Me Fo ilif&rous Rocks.

277 Zosphyta Graptolites ando
278 Annelida Serpuhe and Cornulites.
279o Crustacea DalmaniaL ogani
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Mollusca Acephala Brachiopodo

Lamelli brachiata

Excephala

280
281
282
183
2S4
285
2S
287
2SS
289

Homolonutus Dawsonii, &c.
Crania Acadiensis.
Chonotes Nov. Scot., &c.
Cledophori.
Avicula Honeymani.
Murchisonia, &c. &c.
Bellerophun acutus
Trilobatus, carinathus,
Conularia Thea
Orthoceras, &c.

LOWER CARDONIFEROUS, Ol MOUNTAIN LDIESTONE.
290 Zosphyta Fenestella, &c
291 Ainelida Spirorbis
292 Crustacea (?)
293 Mollusca, Acephala-Brachiopoda-Productus Giganteus, contributed by

R. G. Raliburton.
294 Lamellibranchiata
295 Excephala Gasteropoda
296 Fleteropoda
2981 Steropoda
2198 Cephelopoda Nautilus, &c.

These, vhether Silurian or Carboniferous, are arranged into groups according to
their geological position. Each group begins with the lowest organization and
ends with the highest. This division is also illustrated by colored sections.

MIDDLE CARBONIFEROUS.
299
300
301
302
303

Annelida,
Crustacea
Mollusca.
Pisces

Reptilia (?)

304 Mastodon Tooti

305
306

30S
309
310
311
312
313,
314
315

Spirorbis
Cyprides
Modiola
Dephlodus' teeth
Scales, Coprolites, &c.

ALLUvIAL.
h.

A representation of Carl>oniferou F1 >ra.
Ferns.

Calamites.
Artisia.
Poacites.
Asterophyllites.
Sphnophylla.
Lepidodendra.
Ulodendra.
Sigillaria.
Stigmaria.
Pinites.
Carpolites Trigonocarpa, varia.

MINERAL COLLECTION.
(Male u tnder the superintendence of IIENiRY How, Esq., D.G.'. EsProfessoir of Chemrnistry,

&c., at King's College, Windsor.

GOLD.
The gold of Nova Seotia is represonted by specimens purchased and exhibited

by the Provincial Government, including bars, gold-bearing quartz, and gold
washings. There are specimens from Tangier, Sherbrooke, Wine Harbor, Laid-
law's, Allen's, and " The Ovens,"' near Lunenburg; also, wasiings from the
latter place. The total value of the gold exhibited will amount to over '$10,000.

Gasteropoda
H1eteropoda

Ptcropoda
Cephelopoda
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(See note B. at end of Catalogue respecting the extent of the gold fields; also
a copy of the mining regulations appended.)

The gold is also exhibited in a manufactured state by the following pieces of
Jewelry, by J. Cornelius, Jeweler, Halifax.
316, 1 Bracelet. (For sale.)
317 1 Necklace, with figure of a gold miner at work, with a drop consisting of a

Nova Scotian Pearl.
318 1 Massive Brooch, with Dolphin in centre.
310 1 Brooch, made of Nova Scotian gold quartz; and also Nova Scotian

Amethysts and Pearls.
320 1, Masonic Mark Jewel
321 1 small Brooch of Nova Scotian gold, with Nova Scotian Amethyst,

(Etruscan style.)

ORES OF METALS AND OTHER MINERALS AND ROCKS COM-
MERCIALLY USEFUL.

8pecies,
322 1. Native Copper.,
323 2. [a 4- b] Copper

Pyrites,

324,

325
326
327
328
329

330
831
332
338
334

Locality. 1Exhkibitor.
Bay of Fundy, Samuel Caldwe
Polson's Lake, Sydney Co., Professor How.

Ditto, large speimen, Ditto,
Copper Pyrites, Salmon River,
Grey Copper Ore, Five Islands,
Ditto, . Ditto,
Ditto, Pictou,
Carbonate of Copper, Ditto,

Micaceous Iron Ore,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,

IRON ORES.
Five Islands,.
Ditto,
Digby,
Sand Cove,
Londonderry,,

l, Esq.

Commissioners, per Rev.
Mr. Honeyman.

Trustees fl:alifax Mec. Inst.
H. Harrington, Esq.
Professor How.
Trustees lalifax Mec. Inst.
Ditto.

Trus. Ralifax Mec. Inst.
Gov'rs. of King's College.
Ditto.
Trus. Halifax Mec. Inst.
Ditto.

335 Specular Iron Ore, s Lake Commissioners, per Rev.
large specimen, -Mr. Honeyman.

336 Ditto, large specimen, Ditto, Ditto.
337 Fibrous Ilematite, Pictou, Trus. I[alifax Mec. Inst
338 Ditto, Londonderry, A. MacKinlay, Esq.
339-348 Hematite, large Ditto, . F oes, Esq.

specunen,
These specimens show the nature of the ores worked at the Acadia Iron Works.

349-352 Hematite, large East River, Pitcou Commissioners, per Rev.
specimen, Mr. Honeyman.

One of these from an out-crop of a velin 25 feet wide at surface.
353 Red Hematite, - Nictaux, Prof. How,

354
355
356
357
358
359
360'
361

862
863

This ore formerly worked-is very
Red Hematite, Digby,
Ditto, Old Barns,
Ditto, large specimen, Ditto,
Magnetic Ore, ornwallis,
Ditto Annapolis,
Bog Ore, Cape Negro,
Ditto, Lapland,
Titaniferous sand, Sable Island,average) eIsad
Ditto, washed Ditto,
Ditto, aerage, Digby ,Cunty,

abundant.
Prof. How.
Ditto.
Ditto.
Trus .Halifax Mec. Inst.
Ditto.
H. Poole,.Esq.
Ditto.

. Handley Esq.
Ditto.
R: . aliburton Esç1q

57 1
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364-365 The Iron made from the ores 339-348- at the Acadia Iron. Works, is
illustrated by four specimens of pig iron ; also by bars of iron. The
amount of iron made is twelve hundred tons per annum, value £16
sterling per ton.

There are also specimens of Acadian Cutlery, similar to those which
obtained a Gold Medal in the Exhibition of 1851, exhibited in the Nova
Scotian department, besides those exhibited in the cutlery department by
tie Acadia Iron Company, from their establishment at Sheffield.

GOAL.
The Coal Fields of Nova Scotia are well represented by seven large specimens

from different localities.
366 Coal from Albion Mines, Pictou, J. Scott, Esq.

A similar section was exhibited in 1855 at Montreal, with the fol-
lowing label attached:

Section of the Main Coal Seam, Albion Mines, Pictou, N. S.
This vein is one of the largest in the world, its vertical section

being from 33 to 36 feet, and its qualities excellent for the following
purposes : generation of illuminating gas and of steam, for manufactur-
ing and domestic purposes-used also for cooking. It is the property of
the General Mining Association, and is worked by them to the extent of
about 70,000 tons per annum.

" This specimen was extracted by James Scott, Esq., Superintendent
of the mine, for the exhibition at Montreal.

367 Coal from Sydney Mines, C. B., R. Brown, Esq.
368 Coal from Lingan Mines, C. B., Ditto.
369 Do. Glace Bay, C..B., Messrs. Bourinot.
370 Do. Fraser Mine, Pictou, J. B. D. Fraser.
371 Dil Coal from Fraser Mine, Pictou, Ditto.
372 Do. Patrick's Mine, Ditto.

The amiount of coal raised in 1860 at Pictou was 165,055 tons.
Sydney, 100,098
Lingan, 35,300
Joggins, 5,295

1861 at Glace Bay, 7,652
Large quantities are also raised at other localities, but the above are the chief

works in the Province.
The Fraser Oil Coal, has been mined to some extent, 2000 tons having been

raised in 1859. This substance gives an average yield of about 70 gallons crude
oil to the ton, while picked samples gave 199 gallons to the ton.

ARSENIC.
Species. Locality. Exhibitor

373 Arsenical Pyrites, Lunenburg, H. Poole, Esq.
Found in some substance-suitable for the production of white arsenic.

ORES OF MANGANESE.
374 Pyrolusite, Cumberland, Trus. Halifax Mec. Inst.
375 Ditto, [95 p.c.oxide,] Amherst, Prof. How.
376 Ditto, Pictou, Gov'rs. of King's College.
377 Ditto, Kentvilie, Prof. How.
378 Ditto, Gore, DoVglas, N. Mosher, Esq.
379 Ditto, large specimen, Ditto, Ditto.
380 Ditto, [95 p. c. ox.,] Teny Cape, Ditto.
381 Ditto, large spec'mn, Ditto, Ditto.
382 Compact grey Ore, Cheverie, Ditto.[60 p c ox,]
383 Ditto, Ditto, Ditto.
384 Impure Ore, Cornwallis, Prof. How.

None of the preceding have yet been found in large deposits, but a small quan-
tity has been exported from Cheverie, and a locality not represenited.
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LEAD ORES.

,S p ecies.
Galena,
Ditto,
(a I b) ditto,
Ditto,

None of these

Locality.

Margaret's Bay,
Cape North, Victoria,
Joggins, Cumberland,
Gay's River, Halifax,
ores have been found

Exldbitor.
Mr. T. Laurilliard.
Rev. D. Sutherland.
Prof. How.
R. G. Fraser, Esq.

in large quantities.

389 Molybdenite,
390 Ditto,

MOLYBDENUM ORES.
Musquodoboit, Profesâor How.
Gabarus, C. B., :Ditto.

This is said to be rather abundant.

PLUMBAGO.

391 Plumbago, earthy, Salmon River, Colchester, Professor How.
392 Ditto, Parrsboro',l Cumberland, Ditto.

Nothing known of the quantities of these minerals.

GYPSUM AND AKHYDRITE.

393 Anhydrite, Shabenacadie, Tr4stees Halifax Mec. Inst.
394 Ditto, Pictou, Ditto.
395 Ditto, Windsor, J. P. Pellow, Esq.
396 Ditto, large specimen, Ditto, Ditto.

This is out and polished to show its nature as a substitute for Marble in in-door
work.
397 Anhydrite, Falmouth, J. P. Pellow, Esq.
898 Ditto, large specimen, Ditto, Ditto.

Also cut and.polished for the same purpose as 193. Both theseocan be obtained
in large blocks.
399 Selenite, 'Windsor, Prof. How.
400 Ditto, large specimen, Ditto, J. P. Pellow, Esq.

0 Commssioners per Rev. Mr.
401'Ditto, Mabou, Honeyman.
402 Fibrous Gypsum, Shubenacadie, Trustees Halifax Mec. Inst.
403 Ditto, Windsor, Prof. Iow.
404 Ditto, Cape:North, Victoria co Rev. D. Sitherland.
405 Red Gypsum,,. Wentworth, Pr'of. How.
406 Common Gypsum, Windsor, J.P. Pellow, Esq.
407 Ditto, large specimen, Ditto, Ditto.
408 Ditto, saine ground, Ditto, Ditto.
409 Ditto, large specimen, Ditto, Ditto.
410 Ditto, Ditto, Ditto.
411 Ditto, Ditto, itto.
412 Ditto, Winckworth Ditto.
413 Ditto, Ditto, Ditto.

The last eight.specimne show the qualities of thé Plaster quarried at the locali
ies. Operations are carried on upon a very large scale.

414 Gypsum, large speci. Shubenacadie, S. Gray, Esq.

,415 Ditto, Antigonishe, Commissioners, per Rev.
416 Ditto, AnttionisMr. Honeyman.
4161Dito Ditto, Ditto.;
417 Ditto, Ditto, Ditto.

The last three fromi dfférent parts, of a distric 15ileslnand is 4 broad
418 Gypsum, large spec., Cheverie, J. Nuttiig
419 Ditto Ditto, Ditto.

The amnont of gysanï quarrie4 thro ht tI rovince i 1860 wasi26,70
tous' ;value$8519

385
386
387
388
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LIMESTONES AND ALLIED MINERALS.

420
421
422
423
424
425

426
427
428

Species. Locality.
Limestone, McLatchey's, Windsor,
Ditto, O. King's, Windsor,
Ditto, Kentville,
Ditto, St. Peter's, C. B.,
Ditto, Chester,
Ditto, Bituni an( Joggins, Cumberland,phosphate,
Ditto, Cement ;tone, St. Peter's, C. B.
Do. another variety, Ditto,
"Cenent," Chester,

BARYTES.
429 Baryites, Falmouth,
430 Ditto, Five Islands,

This has been worked to a considerable extent,
be extensive.

MARBLES.

431 Mairble, red-banded, Cheverie,
432 Ditto, green, Parrsboro',
433 Ditto, purple with Five Islands,

green spots, I
434 Ditto, red & white, Onslow,

mottled,
435 Ditto, chocolate, Dittoj.
436 Ditto, white large Five Islands,

specirnen,
437 Ditto, black with? Cape Breton,

white veins, C
438 Ditto, white with Whycocomagh, C. B.,

bl c vetire hccm ,C .

Exhibitor.
Professor How,
Ditto,
J. Lyons, Esq.
G. Handley, Esq1.
Professor How,

Ditto.

G. Handley, Esq.
Ditto.
Rev. Dr. Shreve

Professor How.
Governors Acadia College.

and the deposit yet believed to

J. Nutting, Esq.
Mrs. Webster.

Prof. How.

Commissioners, per Rev.
Mr. Honeyrman.

Ditto.

H. Harrington, Esq.

Commissioners, per Rev.
Mr. Roneyman.

Ditto.
La Q .s

439 Ditto, grey patterned, Fraser Mount, Messrs. Wesley & Sandford.
440 Ditto, red, Craignish, c. B. Commissioners, per Rev.

4 Mr. Honeyman.
441 Ditto, clouded grey, Ditto, Dr. Elliott.
442 Ditto, white & green, George's River, C. B., Ditto.

443 Ditto,,greenish, East Arm East River, Coamissioners, per Rev.
Pictou, Mr. Honeyman.

All the marbies are surface specimens, as no quarrying operations are carried on.
Some of the deposits are very extensive.

Several of the specimens were gratuitously polished and prepared by Messrs.
Wesley & Sandford, Marble.workers, Halifax.

INFUSORIAL EARTH.

444 Infusorial Earth, Cornwallis, Mrs. Webster.
This material has been found useful in polishing niarble.

BUILDING STONES.
445-450 Freestone, Pictou,
451 Freestone, dressed Tatamagouche,

block, aaaguh,

Trustees Halifax Mec. Inst.

G. Lang, Esq.
452 Do. dressed block, Ditto, Ditto.
453 Do. Wallace, Ditto.
454 Do. "Kennetcook, Ditto.
455 Do. cc Boulardarie, C. B. Ditto.

Most of these stones are extensively quarried for building purposes, some being
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exported to the United States; and some quarries yield grindstones, of which
46,496 were made in 1860.

456'
457
458

Species. Locali Exhbitor

Granite, dress'd block. Queen's Quarry, Halifax, R. Davis, Esq.
Do. " Shelburne, Ditto.
Do. (polished,) Birch Cove Quarry, Hx. Ditto.

These granites are extensively quarried.
459 Ironstone, dressed N. W. Arm, Halifax, R

This is used in making walls.
460 Red Sandstonc,

dressed .block, B'Horton, H

Davis, Esq.

. Webster, Esq.

A material useful in making walls of fireplaces and ovens; can be got in any
quantity, is easily wrought, and hardens by heat.

MINERAL PAINTS.
461
462
463
464
465
466

Mineral paint, brown, Chester,
Ditto, Ditto,
Do. Red Ditto,
Do. Yellow Ditto,
Do. Brown Ditto,
Do. Red, burnt uný- Ditto

ground,

467 Do. Purple,
468
469
470
471

Louisburg, C. B.,
Do. Brown, Sydney, C. B.,
Do. " Lochabar,
Do. Antigonish,
Do. a clay used 'asa Dartmouth,

wash,
472 Do.
473 Do.

Ditto,
Ditto,

474 Do. Yellow Brown, Acadia Iron Works,
475 Do Red, Ground and

and Burnt, F6lly
476 Do. Brown, Ditto,

These ochres are found in great abundance, and
extensively used.

Rev. Dr. Shreve.
Mr. Feader.
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto

Commissioners, per Rev
Mr. Honeyman

Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Mr. G. Taylor

Ditto
Ditto

Commissioners, per Rev
Mr.onma

Professor How

Ditto
some of them haye been very

ROOFING SLATE.

477 Slate Rawdn, S. Caldwel Esq'
A surface specimen. This slate exists in enormous quantities. There are

besides extensive deposits elsewhere in the Province.

CLAYS.
Commissioners, per Rev.

478 'Clay, Whycocomagh, C. B Mr. Honeyman.
479 Ditto, Ditto, Ditto.
480 Ditto, Lochaber, Sydney county, Ditto.
481 Ditto Albion Mines, Pictou Co., Ditto.
482 Ditto, 15 miles from Halifax, - W. Pryor, Esg.
483 Ditto, Fire Clay, St. Croix, Hants county, Messrs. Dymock.

Theý number of bricks n de indNov Stiain 1860,afrodits lay deposits was
7,659 000.

mn LSTONEr
484 iiis ne, p ar eciemW 8efaüat
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SALT.
Species. .Locality Exhibitor.

485 Made salt, in bottle, R. Philip, Cuiberland Co., R. Thomson, Esq.
Believed to have been boiled down from a Brine Spring. It is known that there

are several Brine Springs in the Province.

NATRO-BORO-CALCITE.
48G Natro-Boro-Calcite, Gypsum QuarryWindsor, Professor Kow.

Not as yet found in quantity. Would be very valuable in making glazes for
Pottery.

MINERALS ADMITTING OF USE IN JEWELERY AND OTIIER ORNA-
MENTAL ARTS.

Paradise, Annapolis Co.,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,

This is found in some co
491 Ditto, with Clorite, Paradise, Annap
492-495 Red Carnelian, Cape Blomedon,

cat and polishe d,
496 Amethysts, Ditto,
497 Ditto, Ditto,
498 Ditto, Ditto,
499 Do., with Cacholong, Ditto,

This mineral is tolera
500 Amethysts,with agate Digby ?
501 Do. with agate, Ditto,
502 Agate,
503 Ditto ?
504 Ditto Fortification, ?
505 Ditto ?
506 Ditto
507 Ditto ?
508-513 Ditto Moss Scotch Bay ?
514 Ditto Moss, Ditto,
515 Ditto Ditto,
516-517 [a & b] Ditto Ditto

polished,

nsiderable
olis Co.,

bly abund

Governors King's College.
Ditto.
Mrs. Webster.
Governors King's College.
quantity.
Professor How.

Trustee Halifax Mec. Inst.

Mrs. Webster.
Ditto.
Governors Acadia College.
Ditto.
ant.

Governors Acadia College
Mrs. Webster
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Governors Acadia College
Mrs. Webster

Ditto

518 Ditto Ditto Ditto, Governors Acadia College
The Agates are found in some considerable quantity at various localities along

the Nova Scotia coast of the Bay of Fundy, and at places in the Basin of Minas.
519 Jasper, Parrsborough, Governors King's College
520 Ditto, Bay of Fundy, Ditto
521 Ditto, Ditto Ditto
522 Ditto, Red, Two Islands Ditto
523 Ditto, Green, Blomedon, Professor How
524 Ditto, Variegated, Governors King's College
525 Ditto, Ribbon, Mrs. Webster
526 Ditto ? Governors Acadia College
527 Ditto "? Ditto
528 Ditto Digby, ?
529 Ditto " large sp'n. Ditto, Ditto

The Jaspers are, found in some considerable quantities at various localities alo6g
the Nova Scotia coast of the Bay of Fundy, and at places in the Basin of Minas.
530 Garnet Sand, Yarmouth county, R. G. Haliburton, Esq.

A deposit on the shores of a lake, used in, the vicinity in ornamenting houses,
by dusting it over tlem externally.

487
488
489
490

Smoky Quartz,
Ditto, Crystal,
Ditto,
Ditto,
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Species.
531 Garnets,

.Locality. Exhibitor.
Shelburne, H. Poole, Esq.
Not yet found of fine quality.

532 Topaz, rough - Cape Breton
533 Do eut and polished Ditto

Mr. McDonald'
Ditto

Nothing known of the quantity of this mineral. The specinien was cut and
polished in the province, at Pictou.
534 Clay Slate-Indian hfontegan, Poole, Esq.

Pipestone,
Admits of fine carving.

535 Clay Slate, varieg'td. Beech Hill, King's Co. Mrs. Webster.
A material suitable for inlaid work; not. subject to friction. Nothing known

with certainty of the quantity in which the last two are found.

MINERALS FURTHER ILLUSTRATING THE MINERALOGY OF
THE PROVINCE.

536 Iron Pyrites Thrum Cap,
537 Magnetic Pyrites, Nietaux,
537J Fluor-spar Mabou, C. B.
538 Quartz : Opaque McKay's Head?Crystals,
539 Quartz : Ferruginous
540 Black Tourmaline, Harrietsfield,]
541 Ditto Ditto
542 Apophylite Isle Haut?
543 Ditto Ditto
544, Ditto Port George, B
545 Red Heulandite Hall's Harbor
546 Ditto Ditto'
547 White Heulandite, Two Islands,
548 Pearly ?
549 Analcime, Blomedon?,
550 Ditto Two Islands,
551 Ditto Blomedon?
552 Red Analcime, Ditto.
553 Needlestone d To Island,

Analcime,
554 Ditto Ditto ?
555 Natrolite, Bay of Fundy,
556 Gyroltein Apo- Margaretville,

557 Farcelite & Mesolite, Port George,
558 Mesolite, N. Mt, Annap
559 Ditto Ditto
560 Centrallassite, Near Black Ro
561 -Neediestone and.

Heulandite,
562 HoneyYellowStilbite, Moose Island,
563 Stilbite, 2 Bay of Fundy,
564 Ditto. . Ditto
565 Do. with Laumonite, ,Morden
566i Ditto.?
567 Ditto, large Coptals,, Morden,
568 Ditto withM Analcime,' Ditto,
569 Dit'o, in ýGoe' Ile Haùt
570 Chillaieg Prt George,
571 Ditto (Acadiolite) Islands

in Quartz, -

572 Ditto Ditto ?

Halifax Co.

ay Fundy,

olis Co.,

H. Poole, Esq.
ProfessorHow
Governors King's College
Ditto-
Mrs. Webster
Mr. Laurillard
Ditto
Mrs. Webster
Ditto
Piofessor low
Governors King's College
Mrs. Webster
Governors King's College,
Mrs. Webster
Ditto
Governors King's College
Professor How
Ditto
Governors King's College
Ditto
Trus. Halifax Mec. Institu.
Professor How
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto

ck Ditto

Mrs. Webster
Professor How
Mrs. Webster- .

Ditto
Governors King a College
Governors Acadi College
Governôrs King's College
Ditto,
Mr. Webster
Pröfessor How

Goverors1 King's College -

Gi&forsdcadia College
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pecies. L
573 Cale-spar, (N. S.?)
574 Ditto, Ditto,
575 Ditto, coated with

Pyrites. jAcaiaI
576. Ankerite, Acadia

ocality.

ron Works,

Exhibitor.

Mrs. Webster
Ditto
R. G. Baliburton
Professor How

HORTICULTURAL PRODUCTIONS, ETC.*

APPLES.
The climate of Nova Scotia is particularly suitable to the gr'owth of the apple

tree. Crop is generally sure and large. Sorts which in England require a wall
or espaliers will here grow and thrive in the open orchards as standards. Fruit
attains an enormous size; specimen of "Gloria Mundi" sent to England.
measured from 15 to 17 inches in circumference.

The amount of apples raised in 1860 was 186,484 bushels-Annapolis county
raising 65,405 bushels. Mr. R. Starr, of Kings county, and Mr. W. Chesley, of
Annapolis county, contributed to the preliminary local. exhibition at Halifax not
less than 50 varieties of apples raised .in their own orchards.

Apples (preserved in spirits) in glas§ jars:
Article.

578 Gloria Mundi, and others,

679 and Gilliflower, and others,

580 Green Seek-no-further, and others.
581 Do and Bishop's Pippin.
582 Bishop's Pippin and Greening, and others.
583 Ribston Pippin, and others,
584 Bishop's Pippin and Detroit Red, and others.
585 Spitzenburgh,ý and others.
586 Westfield Seek-no-further, and others.
587 Vandevere, and others,
588 Golden Pippin, and others.
589 Large and Small Siberian Crab.

590 Gloria Mundi,

591 Dried Apples.

Contributor.
C. C. Hamilton, Esq., M.

D., Cornwalis.
Richd. Starr, Esq., Corn-

wallis.

J. Kaye, Esq., Cornwallis.

Jas. Thomson, Windsor.

Purchased in market dur-
ing the Exhibition.

GRAPES.

Hardy sorts of grapes will, in the vestern counties, do well in the open air, and
even Black Hambro and White Cluster have, during the past year ripened their
fruit in the open air. All the best sorts will (under glass without artificial heat)
grow most luxuriantly, and bear better than in England under the same treatment.
Mr. Justice Wilkins for several years most successfully ripened Black Hambros at
Windsor, on a stone wall, and in the last year raised, on two vines not more than

*Nova Scotia is peculiarly adapted for an Agricultural country. The best lands are
ailiuvial,or "dyked marsh," and "intervale." The former are formed by the deposit left by
the rapid tides of the Bay of Fundy, which rise in some places to- a heightof 60 feet.

The fortility of the dyked marsh " is, it is believed, quite tnparalleled. Sorme of it
such as the Grand Pre (the s.Gene of Longfellow's "Evangeline"), was reclaimed by, the
Acadian French. about ?00 years ago; and there are instanees of.this species of a:nd having
been ctltivated for a century, without any manure. Uplands "top-diessed" witli thiis
iliivial deposit mIay be cultivated for twenty years without any manure. "ntervale" Lnd

is fbrmed by the deposit of fresh water rivers, &c., and is exceedingly prodtuctive'
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seven years old, thirty-three pounds of Grapes, of quite equal flavor to those
ripened in a hot-house. The vines, of course, required careful covering in winter.
Mr. Downing, the eminent American authority on horticulture, in a comumunication
addressed to Judge. Wilkins, expressed his great surprise at the adaptation of
Nova Scotia for the growth of the grape, and statèd that the Black lamburg,
with similar treatment, ýwould only ripen one year in six, at his gardens, at
Newburg,,on the Hudson.

PEARS, TOMATOES,s&c.
The pear grows vigorously, is very productive, and sorts such as Marie Louise,

Williams Bon Chretien, Louis Bon of Jersey, Knight Monarch, Flenish Beauty,
Passe Colman, Vicar of Wakefield, and other hardy sorts, will, as standards, do
exceedingly well-crop constant. 7'A gentleman at Windsor obtained from a scion
of the Bon Chretien (in the saine year in 'which it was grafted) eight very fine
specimens ; and in the following year the same graft produced one hundred and
twenty pears of excellent quality. Plums and cherries grow very well. Toma-
toes grow well, -fruit, and ripen well iii the open air. The squash and pumpkin
attain an endrmous size; have been grown of 140 and 170 lbs. weight, and,
grown by the acre, prove a very profitable crop for cattle.

Article. contributor.
592 Black Hambro and White Cluster, J. Kaye, Esq., Cornwallis.
593 Do. do. Indian Corn,
594 Do. do. do. John G. Byrne, King's county,
595 Do. Orange Gourd and John K. Viets, Esq., Digby.

Strawberry Tomatoe,J,

596 Isabella and Chassells,
Pear Quinces,
Marie Louise Pear, and others,
Cranberry, (preserved in sugar),
Blueberry, (pickled in vinegar),
Tomatoes, Green

Do. Red, Preserved in

Do. Orange, sugar,
Do. Green, (pickled in vinegar),

Apple pie, Melon Squash,
Marrow Squash,
Citron Melon Gourd,

C. C. Hamilton, Esq., M. D.,
Cornwallis.

Miss Woodburry, Spa Springs,
Wilmot.

Richard Starr, Esq., Cornwallis.

Rev. 11. L. Yewens, Cornwallis.

ONIONS, &c.
The climate and soil of Nova Scotia are very suitable for the growth of all

kinds of root crops. The cooling dews, which fall almost every night after harvest,
are so refreshing and invigorating, that all green crops produce extraordinary
returns.

Onions grow well, yielding large crops, especially in the Western counties.
Specimens sent to England measure 17 inches in circuniference. Yamn-a Native
Patatoe procuredfrom the voods. Indians use it.as food.

Onions, 4c., (preserved in Spirits) in Jars
'0C C. Hùamilton,, Esq.,"M.D., Corn-608 Red Spanish Oniona wailis.

609 White do.
610 White and Red do.,
611 Yams, or native potato,
612 flars&Indian and Rice Corn,
613 CelèryRed,
614 Do. White,
615 EarlyHorn; arrot, 3 roots,
016 LonigOrangel do. 3 roots ,
617 Iohi Rabbi,
618 Purple Top, Swede Turnip, 2 roots,

6

Edward Taylor, Dartniouth.
C. C. Hamilton, M. ., Cornwallis.

James Forman Esq., tlifax.
Mr.- Jaies. MacKay,, do.
Ross Chiman,0e rnwallis
James Xayè,Esq, Haliffax.
James Eoss, Rawdon.

597
598
599
600
601'
602
603
604
605
606
607
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A rtick(.

Aberdeen, Swede Turnip, 2 roots,
White Field Carrots, 3 roots,
Dutch Parsnips, 3 roots,
Mangel Wurzel, 2 roots,
Orange Globe do 1 root,

624 Blood Beets, 5 roots,

Exhibi/or.

T. W. Harris, Kentville.
James MacKay, Halifax.
James O'Donnell, do.
James MacKay, do.
Wm. Faulkner, Truro.
James MacKay, Halifax, (Gardener

to W. A. Black, Esq., Halifax.)

POTATOES.
Potatoes in Nova Scotia will yield on an average about 230 bushels

Have yielded as much as 450 bushels per acre of a superior quality.
is not so inuch eflected with the potato disease as in other countries.
bushels were raised in 1860.
025 Malagash Blues, R. McKeffy, Windsor.
026 London Ladies, Ward Eaton, Cornwallis.
027 Carters, James Thomson, Windsor.
028 Prince Albert, Richard Starr, Cornwallis.
629 Jackson Whites, R. Hcleffy, Windsor.
030 Late Calicoes, Ward Baton, Cornwallis.
631 Early Amiens, Wi. Murdoch, senr., New
632 Early Chinangoes, Ward Eaton, Cornwallis.
633 Early Blues, George G. Felows.
634 Early White Blues, Ward Baton, Corwallis.
635 Sutherland Blues, Wm. Murdoch, New Annan
636 Berwick, Wn. Findlay, Ayiesford.
637 Early Coiv Horns, Wm. Murdoch, New Annan
638 Pink Eye, James Thomson,
639 Forty Fold, Ditto.
640 Early Jackson Whites, Ward Baton, dornwallis.
641 Early Whites,John Garston, Cole arbor.
642 Jenny Lind, Wm. Find]ay, Aylesford.
643 Calidoes, George Hamilton, Rorton.

W44 Early Russian Blues, John Garston, Cole Harbor.
645 Bermudian, Win. Murdoch, New A.nnan

W4a Rohan,e aton, oral.
647 Sporta atreGeorge llo .

per acre.
This crop
3,284,864

Annan.

WHEAT, &c.
Wheat, under very inferior cultivation, will yield from 25 to 30 bushels per

acre Specimens sent weigh 62 and 64 lbs. per bushel. The competitors in this
department were very few, and the specimens sent are very much inferior to those
oxhibited at the Provincial Exhibition in 1854.

The following is an cxtract from the official report:
"Every person who has any real knowledge of agriculture, and who saw the specimens of

grai n entered at our Exhibition, will readily admit that it was almost all of first-rate quality,
and searcely. if at all. inferior to any equal number of'samples cither in the Mother country
or the United States. Take the following extract from the 1Presbyterian Witness newspaper
of October 14th, 1854:- The Dumfries Courier states that 60 lbs. per bushel for Wheat,
50 Ibs. per bushel for Barley,.and 40 lbs. per bushel for'0ats, have genorally been considored
a kind of standard or mediuni weight betwoon the heavier and lighter quality; and' it
mIentions. as ai specimnen of the present crop, that at last week's Raddington Market samples
of new grain were shown of the following extraordinary weights; Wheat, 65 Ibs. per busiel;
BarleY, 581 lbs. per bushel; and Oats, 48 lbs. per bush el.

" Now, the grain at our Exhibition compares very favorably with this statement, as, ont of
fifty-four.parcels of Wheat of various kinds, ,only two wero below 60 lbs. per bushel, and, to
balance this, sixteen parcels were above 64 Ibs. per bushel, while two parcelsivere above 60
lbs. per bushbl. In Barley, they e.ced us in nearly one pound per bushol; our' liaviest
beilngç only 47 ]bs. and 14 ounes per bushel; but we cqual theni in White Oats, as ours is
48 lbs. as wcll as theirs, and then they admit it to bc an, extraordinary weight in, Hadding-
ton, one of' the greatest grain narkets in the sonth of Scotland, more especiùlly for Oats.
Then we have twenty samples of Indian Corn, nostly all very excel lent, some of it weighing
53 lbs. Ier bushel, and twenty-two samples of Buckwheat,'.ll verging'upon. and somo of
it quite 58 ]bs. per bushel."

G19
620
021,
622
623.
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Barley is a sure and heavy crop; the bald Barley will yield about 40 bushels
per acre, specimens sont weighing 54 and 56 lbs. per bushel. India. Corn (Yea
Mais) in the Western Counties proves a most profitable crop, yielding 60 to 65
bushels per acre-specimens sent weigh 60 lbs. per bushel. The climate of Nova
Scotia is particularly suited for the growth of Buckwheat, specimens sent weighing
as much as 56 lbs. per bushel

Al 1kinds of Garden and Field Seeds grow remarkably well. in Nova Scotia,
produòing excellent and profitable returns.

Article., .EIiitr
648 Spring Wheat, (bald) George Wallace, Rawdon.
649 Red Wheat, Wmi. Murdoch, New Annan.
650 Bald Wheat, Ditto.
651 Winter Wheat, Peter McNab, S. E. Passage.
652 Canada Club Spring Wheat, Thomas W. Rand, Cornwallis.
653 Rye Wheat, Thomas W. Chesley, Bridgetown.
654 Bald Barley, (six rowed) P. MeNab, senr., S. E. Passage.
655 Barley, John Garston, Cole Harbor.
656 Qats, White" Ditto.
657 Do. Black,
658 Buckwheat,
659 Flax Seed, Wm. Murdoch, New Annan.
660 White Field Peas, Wm. Sutherland, Truro.
661 Indian Corn, (zca iais) R. D. Thomas, Cornwallis
662 Timothy Seed, George Campbell, Truro.
663 White Field Beans, C. C., Hamilton, Cornwallis.
664 Ears of Indian Corn, D. R. Thomas, do.

GRAIN, SEEDS, &c.
665 Pot Barley,
666 Split Peas,
667 Oatmeal,
668 Barley Meal,
669 Indian Corn Meal,
670 Flour (wheat)
671 Meal (wheat)
672 Buckwheat Meal,
673 Parsnip (Dutch),
674 Blood Beet,
675 Mangel Wurzel,
676 Early Frame Peu,
677 Dwarf Field Pea,
678 Prussian Blue Pea,
679 Horticultural Pole Beans,
680 ýCase knife ditto'.
681: Six wéek, or early China IBean,
682 Horticultural Bush Bean,
688 Yellow Six Week Bush Bean,
684 Indian Chief PoleBean,
685 Cranberry Pole Bean,
686 Scarlet Runner Pole Bean,
687 Sweedish, Turnip,
688 Cabbage (Drumhead),
689 Dwarf Marrow Pea,
690 Early Charlton Pea,
691 Bishop's Long Pod Pea,
692 Daniel O'Rourke Pea
693 SangstersNo. Pea,
694 Acorn Sguash.
695 Honolula Nectarine Squash,

696 100 varietios Flower Seeds,

Purchased.
Ditto.

John Garston, Cole Harbor.
Hugh Dunlop, Stewiacke.
Samuel Palmer, Windsor.

Mr. Geldert, Halifax.
James Thomson, Windsor.
Ditto.
Ditto.
Edward Taylor, Dartmouth.
Ditto.
L. Woodworth, Cornwallis.
B. DeWolf, Windsor.
Ditto
J. Thompson.
Ditto.
Ditto.
Ditto.'
Ditto.
Jas. cKay, Gardener to H-on. W

. Bllack.
Benaiah Morse, Cornallis.
Anîdrew Wallace, Gardner to James

Forman Halifax.
Ditto.
Ditto.
Ditto.
David Miller, Hlalifax.
H. Harrie, Halifax.
H : Harfîs jand~J IhKXy, Halifx

as per pr'inted list
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MAN UFAqSTU R ES.

MANUFACTURES IN IRON, &c.

698
699
700
701
702

Article.
Waggon Axles Patent, half dozen,
Iorse Shoes,

Do. do.,
Churd Chopper,
Fleam for bleeding horses,

703 6 bars Charcoal Iron,

704 3 do. Pig Iron,
705 Set Cooper's Tools, 6 picces,
706 Narrow Axes (6),
707-709 Skates, 3 pieces,
710-739 Assortment of Edge Touls (29),
740 Hay Forks (6),
741 Dung Forks (6),
742 Assortnent of Brass Castings,
742e Finished Brass Work,
743 Iron Plough,
744 6 Narrow Axes,
745 Iron Capstau.
746 " Gypsey Wrench,
747 " Patent Windlass,

MANUFACTURES
748
749
750
751
752

7-53

754
755
756
757
758$

Comnmon Brick,
Sand Brick,
Fire Brick,
Pressed Brick,
Drain Brick,
Drain Pipes,
Pottery Ware,
Carving in Stone (Wallace F-ecstone)
Grindstonc, Minudie,
Ditto, Wallace,
Ditto, Pictou,

759 Curling Stones and Sleigh,

Exhibitor.
E. Curry, Windsor.
John Sullivan, Halifax.
Peter Grant, St. Croix.
Wm. Brown, Merrigomish.
Wm. Brown, Merrigomish.
Acadian Charcoal Iron Company,

Londonderry.
Ditto.
Bill.& Skerry, Liverpool.
Ditto.
Ditto.
Ditto.
Ditto.
Ditto.
Donald & Watson, lialifax.
Ditto.

IN CLAY, &c.
F. Scarfe, Halifax.
Ditto.
Robert Malcom, Halifax.
F. Scarfe, ,Halifax.
Ditto.
Robert Malcom, Halifax.
Ditto.
A. Johnston, Halifax.

R. Davis, President Halifax Carl
ing Club.

MANUFACTURES OF WOOD.
760-762 Single, Double and Treble Ships' Thomas Holloway &Sons, HalifaxBlocks, }olwy&SnHlfx
763 Log Reel, lignurmvite, W. Wilson, Dartmouth.
764-765 Dead Eyes and Belayiig Pin.
706-768 Single, double & treble blocks, Ditto.
769 Sofa of Native Oak, covered with

green Utrecht velvet-elbows sup-
ported by dolphins-the front rail
and legs resembling fish, aquatic
plants, shells and rocks-the back
legs forming cornucopio,

770 Easy Chair to match-the front rail)
carved into a rabbit's head, with
bunches of Indian corn, wheat and
barley on either side-the back >Ditto.
ornamented with maple leaves,
and a king-fisher resting on the
top branch,
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Article. Exhibitor.
771 Small Chair to. match-on reach of

the front legs a fox's head and foot,
vith bunches of fox-berries; the McEwen & Reid, Halifax.

sides represent squirrels climbing
boughs of oak and beech, which
meet and intertwine at the top, j

These articles are adapted for a library.
772 Drawing-room Phair of Maple, cut)

from the grounds of his late Royal
Highn ess the Duke of Kent, at "The
Lodge," on Bedford Basin. The
front legs and rail ornamented with
Indian cups, pigeon berries and> Ditto.
blossoms, Solomon's seal and May-
flowers ; the back forming a wreath
of National and Provincial emblems,
combining the rose, thistle, and
shamrock, crowned with Mayflowers.)

773 Elizabethan Cabinet of native wvoods,
composedl of nine different woods, the
leaves of five of which are wrought >Ditto.
int the fiaoe panels o? the lower J
door. J

774-78 Assortment of Furniture, Gordon & Keith, Halifax.
1. A Drawing Rooni Centre Table (walnut) in the Cinquecento Arabesque style,

the legs boing supported on the backs of dolphins. Sirmounting the
stretcher, stands a fisherman in the act of returning home with his net and
fish. On the four sides of the rim are added representations of fish, 'shels,
and a king-fisher, which appears in the act of descending upon its prey.

2. A Walnut Chiffofieir, of the above named style, with plate glass back, a
Moose deer head surmounting the carved foilage in the centre.

3. 2 Walnut Couches, worked in Cinquecento scroll work and mouldings, doves
ornamenting carved ornaments on the back.

4. A Walnut Drawing Room Chair, in the same style as the table.
The whole (with the exception of the ornaments, iwhich are from nature) are

conventional.
779 Ship's Wheel, Ditto,
780 Ox Yoke, John Moore, Truro.
781 Ditto, Dutch, Ditto.
782 Patent Harrow, G. Dickie, Amherst.
783 Piano of native wood, Fraser & Son, Halifax.
784 Ditto, Brockley, Misener & Brockley, Halifax
785 Box Laths, (100) Wyman & Freeman, Milton.
786 Poney Carriage, Late G. L. O'Brien, Halifax.
787 Sleigh, E. Curry, Windsor.
788-790 Pateit Roller Blocks, (3) G.. J.. Mosher, Avondale, Iants
791 Wooden Plough, John Moore, Truro.
792 Ditto, Wm. Fish, Halifax.
793 Blocks, (3) Wm. Hackett, Sydney, C. B.
794 LiquorKeg, with compartments, Thomas Graves, Halifax.
795 Shoe Lasts,

MODELS, &c.

In no country in the world can ships be built so cheaply as in Nova Scotia.
There is every facility for this branch of industry, the coast being in every direc-
tion indented with, bays and harbors, connected With the interior bynumerous
rivers and lakes. Ships of fro'm 200 toj500ons can bet bjit for froms£3 to.£4
per ton, and W ncluding rigging for from£6 to £. In many counties the farmers
occupy the leisure of winter in building vessels. This is often done by a
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family-one of which is the blacksmith, others the shipwrights-some haul the
timber often eut from their own land; and the vessel is frequently manned by
members of the family, or at least commanded by one of them. Consequently a
very serviceable species of vessels is produced at but little outlay of capital.
Vessels required for the rivers or coast trade of Great Britain could be supplied
by Nova Scotia at quite as low a rate as that at vhich old vessels are frequently
purchased for that trade; and, boing new, would be much more profitable to the
purchaser. Nova Scotia could also supply the fishermen of Great Britain vith
fishing yawls at from ýkto of the price usually paid for them.

Art ic. E1xhiNîtor.
706 Steamboat Model, James Cameron, New Glasgow.
707 Ship's do. E. Mosely, LaHave,
78 Draughts for ship-buildiug, Ditto.

These werc invented by the contributor, and illustrate quite a new and ingenious
mode. of ship-building.

MA.NUFACTURES OF WOOL.

In 1860 there were manufacturcd not less than 1,320,923 yards .of cloth, or
over 4 yards to every inhabitant. It is principally man.ufactured by hand looms,
and is worth about 2s. per yard. Nova Scotian homespun is in great demand in
Canada, as evll as in Great Britain. Military men who have worn it while hunt-
ing in '' the bush," often send froi England for a supply. It is said that there
are imitations made by machinery in Canada and England, which are much inferior
te the "home made" article, The grey homespun makes a very serviceable travel-
ling dress.
700 16 yards brown fulled Cloth, àiss E. McCurdy, Onslow.
800 10 yards grey Homespun, (all wool) J. T. Dunlap, Stewiack.
801 10 yards ditto, (cotton and wool) Uugh Dunlap, do.
802 10 yards ditto, (ail vool) George Creed, Rawdon.
803 10 yards Sattinet, (black) Laquille Mills, Annapolis.
804 10 yards ditto, (grey) Ditto.
805 6 pair gloves, Ditto.
806 12 pair Women's Hose, Mis. Beais, Bedford,
807 Sewing Worsted, Mis. Sinon H. Blair, Onslow.
SOS 1 lot Linen Thread, Miss E. McCrdy, Onslow.
SOO Down Cape, Mrs. Pavieson, Dartmouth.

VEGETABLE SUBSTANCES.
810 1 Bonnet, (grass straw) Miss Begg, N. River, Colchester.
811 1 Hat (grass straw) Ditto.
812 1 box Tobacco, Maclean & Campbell, HIalifax.ý

S1S A SU1STITUTE FOR COTTON, flep, &C., WnM. Pryor, Esq., Halifax.
lelilotns Leueaiiîtla jor, or, ]3okharýM Clover of S .Sla, a Onw fibrous. plat.
suitable fer matuufaetur-ing piper stock and textile fabries, cithier alone or in combi-'
nation with cotton, flax, -vool, or other' fibres. Discovered and aplicd by 'Wm.PryMor, of Halifax, Nova Scotia. nLANTS slMow.ot tICantha aJor -XcIilotns
Albt,-Melilotu3 Offleinalis. ,Flowers hite and liget eUow, in a racemo oruthik.
smal. Corolla fawling aftMr floisring. P Brrenial.-(Se specin c he sro. 1.)

812 e Molilotus'planted hi drills twelve inchesapart, o b May (in M lova Scotia, or oarier
13 Bngland), cornes abov ground i twlve or iftec , days, gro luxuriatly,
Meldiu a1 eantrhs aop o Boh Elrope and SeeriSa, fron oe f plantin for
suitalefor manuflatuin papecroppedatex stage growth lon or in cound
to yield a fibre ino.ït'suit.ible for the faibrie or pin-pose requirod. It inaybo cut of
the firt yar's cro-tli froo three to four'fcet high, by the 20th August,-tho second
and after ycir's growth of saine hieght, as early as lst to,1Otli Âugust. Its propertertiizr is gronnd gypsm bestapplied heln above ground, infajio- la

For Paper Stock, thl i eilotus n ay b eut, dried likg hay, and covertced into pulp
snmnediatey fron h f ild-the fibre and wood, or italkb g, togther, available
for the different varitils of paper.

Vor fibre atone, th process ater rpping is so simple and acnoys ieg , thranly
inteigent ahrnieror rner's faily, can prodco it in the fhape exhibited, and
have it baled or paked, for the furthcr manipulation au purposos of the înanufac-
trr. (Sec s cimens 2.m3, 4 a cd u 5.)
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A peculiarity-a valuable one-of the Melilotus is, that it may remain in the fields all
winter, the air, snow, frost and rain rotting it effectually, and so frceino the fibre of'
its natural «'anien, as to afford the farncr the greatest facility of sinipy threshing
it out into lintin or tow; the strength of the fibre being but little, if at all affected.
It may, hiowever, in sone cases, be slightly affected by this process, In its otlerwise
great facilty of after bleaching. (Sec saiple No. G.)

li this rough state, freed from stalk, it is worth in Boston five to seven conts per lb.
As food for cattle, the Melilotis, cropped at cight or twelve inches growth, is very
superior.

Patents for discovery and application arc in p)rogress.
AGENT :-Thos. R. Grassie, Esq., Mcssrs.,Tanymu Grassic & DeLisle, 14 a. Austin Prinrs.

Specimens.
814 Dried leaf and flower.
915 Fibre as first peeled from plant.
816 Fibre slightly bleached.
817 Fibre, broken out as linten or tow, for cottonizing--bleached.
818 Fibre, salme as No., 4-more perfectly bleached.
819 Fibre, and stalk from which it is broken out, after remaining in fieM durhng

the winter.
820 Stalk of plant, second year's growth.
821 Do. after being peelec of its fibre.
822 Paper, made from stalk, unbleacbed.
823 I Table Cloth, Miss E. McCurdy, Onslow.
824 . box dew rotted flax,

LEATHIER, &c.
Article. /Lbt.

825-826 2 sides sole Leather, A. Cowie, Liverpool.
827-829 3 hog skins, A. Çowie & Sons, Liverpool.
830-832 3 sides sole Leather, Ditto.
833 1 side black harness Leather, Ditto.
834 Holy Bible, bound by Phillips, Brothers, Ilalifax.

ByR.Rmans ofHalifax, (By per-
835 1 pair of dress boots, mde for H. R. By m. Bo ma ke of H. R. pt

IL .thePrince of 'Wales,' Mission) Bootmaker to H. R. Ilte
.ePrince of Wales.

FINE ARTS.

8.3 0 Pen, and Ink Drawing, by C. E .
Harding, Windsor.

837 Sketch of Halifax, Capt. Lyttleton, Halifax.
838 Colored Photographs, Miss McKie.
839 American Winter Scene, Capt. Lyttleton.
840 Photographs, W. Chase, Halifax.
841 View of Arch erected by the Freemasons of Halifax, in honor of the visit of

His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales.
842 View of Arch érected by Major-General Trollope, C. B., in:front of his resi-

dence, in honor of H. R. H. the Prince of Wales.
843 Group of Officers belonging to H. M. S. St. George (39) in the centre Prince

Alfred.
844 Group of Officers belonging to H. M. S. Nile-43.
845 Group of Officers .belonging to H. M. S. Orlando-43.
846 Picture representing Nova Scotia Vegetables.
847 Two views of the newly bu,, portion af Granville street.
848 View of Deaf and Dumb Asylum.
849 Vie* of Commissioners' House in.H. M. Dockyard.
850 La:nding Sairs at Dockyard, MH M S. Nile in the distance.
851 View f Welsfrd. and Parker monumei,:siòing Government House in the

distance,
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852 View of Welsford and Parker monument, showing new Court House in the
distance.

853 View of H. M. S. Nile, Flag Ship of Rear Admiral Sir Alexander Milne,
commanding North American and West India Station.

S54 View of Admiralty Ilouse.
855 View of residence of HTon. J. R. Anderson, Receiver General, Province of

Nova Scotia.
85G Group of Exhibition Furniture-manufactured in this city.

MISCELLAN EOUS.

Article. Exhitor.
S57 1 case of Trout and Salmon Flies, James Connell, Halifax.
S58 12 bottles Hair Tonic,
859-60 Bear's Grease and Eau de Cologne, N. Sarre, Hfalifax,
Sol Cordials (30 varieties), James Crosskill, Halifax.
802 Box Cordials, for testing, Ditto.
803-64 Cider and Bitters, G. W. Dupe, Halifax.
8O5 1 case Artificial Teeth, Dr. A. C. Cogswell, Halifax.
866 1 box Silix, Ditto.
867 2 cakes Maple Sugar,
868 12 bottles Lane's Indian Liniment, J. T. Lane, HUalifax.

Sold extensively as a remedy for Rheumatism, &c.
869 Indian Remedy for Smaill Pox, as J. T.

stated by contributor,J Lane, alifax.
870-75 Oils (samples), R. G. Fraser, Halifax.
876 Model of Gold Washing Machine )

and Amalgamator, invented by W. Simpson, Dartmouth.
exhibitor,

877 Report of Educational Institutions, Dr. Forrester, Truro.
878 Do. Deaf and Dumb Asylum, J. Rutton, Halifax.
879 Do. Protestant Orphan's Home, Rev. R. F. Uniacke, Halifax.
'380 Home for the Aged. Ditto.
881 King's Collego Calendar, Windsor.
882 Acadia do., Wolfville.
883-4 2 Tracts in Micmac. Rev. S. T. Rand.
885 1 vol. Gospel St. Matthew, i Micmac, Ditto.
886 1 do. do. St. Luke, . do. Ditto.
887 1 do. do. St. John, , do. Ditto.
888 2 do. Psalms of David, do. Ditto.
899 1 do. Genesis, do. Ditto.
890 1 do. Spelling Book, do. Ditto.
891 Specimen of the diploma granted by the Provincial Commissioners to suc-

cessful competitors at the preliminary local exhibition at lalifax.
The Vignette illustrates different resources of the Province, and was Litho-

graphed by Messrs. C. & A. Clarke, Lithographers, Halifax.
892 Messrs. Poole and Campbell's report on the Gold Mines.

NOTE B.-(Se page 29.)
In 1861 it was satisfactorily proved that gold exists in Nova Scotia in large

quantities. . The discovery of rich leads at Tangier and lunenburg lead persons
throughout the province to prospect; and the resuilt has been that gold has been
found from the Strait of Canso to Yarmouth, the eastern and Western:extremities
of Nova Scotia proper-extending over a district of country equal in size to
almost half of England. The search for gold, as well as thë works cònimenced,
has been conducted by persons unacquainted with the subject, and t the retrns
have been most encouraging. A large number of claims have beén taken up
throughout the province, -varying ln extent from 1000 square fee to five acres, and
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situate anong other localities ut the following places :-In Halifax county:
Tangier, Elmsdale, Law'rencetown, Nine-Mile River, Preston, Laidlaw's Farm,
Allan's Mill. In Guysboro' county: ut Sherbrooke, Country Harbor, Wine
Rarbor, Liscomb Harbor, Necun Secui, Isaae's Harbor. Also, at Malignant
Cove, in Sydney county; at Rawdon, in lants county; the Ovens, in Lunenburg
county ; at Marshalitown, in Digby couiity ; La Yarumouth county, and in a variety
of other places. It has also been discovered in Iuveruess county, in Cape Breton.
Every day there are fresh applications for claimis, as well as new localities
announced as auriferous. The leads run cast aud west, and extend probably from
one cxtremity of the province to the other. A large part of the province is
unexplored, and it is quite impossible to say what will be the result of the rush
for gold in the present sumnier. As aun idlication of the state of affairs in the
gold districts of Nova Scotia, an extract from a letter in oite of the latest Halifax
papers is inserted. The lialiftx E:press says the subjoined extract from a letter
dated Sherbrooke, St. Mary's, vill be interesting to niany:

Our village is overrun with people fron all parts of the Province, and there
are several here froin the United States. There are two crushers building at the
Sherbrooke diggings, to be driven by steam ; there are also one or two mills
down the harbor, to be driven by water-power. New leads are still being
discovered, said to be rich vith gobli. I saw yesterday a very good specimen in
possession of a young lad, taken froni a lead in sight of niy house, distant ,about
four hundred yards. You night suppose that, owing to the state of the roads,
people would not travel, but every day the rush is greater. It is difficult for
persons to get lodgings at this place at present. Thirty-two horses and eighteen
men arrived here on Saturday niglit, bringing hither the crushing machine and all
the apparatus. There were one hundred and fifty applications for claims put in
to Mr. Cumminger (the Surveyor) during his absence."

This is confirmed by the following extract froni a letter from Mr. Wm. Gossip,
C. E., addressed to the Crown Land Office, dated at the above place, March 26,
1862:

''I fIid that about 150 acres have been taken up during My absence, and a
large number of buildings put up in the diggings.

There has been a large influx of strangers, and they are coming and going
continually. Several new gold-bearing veins have been discovered. Applications
are coming in for claims in new localities. Gold has been discovere.d on the west
side of tie river, just above Sherbrooke, at Still Water, 6 miles above, and at
Çochran's mills, 8 miles above."

A inember of the Legislative Council, who has made careful inquiries as to the
gold discoveries in the county of Guysborough, in a letter to myself, says: 'I
have stated it as my opinion that within a year there vill be taken up four thousand
3 acre claims in the county of Guysborough alone, and lam. still of the same opinion.

"About 500 ¾ acre claims have been already taken up at Sherbrooke alone,
and more applications are daily made'; and they are continually finding new leads
to the northward of those first discovered, i. e., at right angles from the first leads.

"A gentleman from the Sherbrooke diggings told me 'he assisted in testing
the quartz -taken fromi one claim, and that, with the labor of six men for three
months, they had 10 tons of quartz that would yield $400 to the ton, and 23 tons
that would yield about half of that, or perhaps $140 per ton. The owner of the
next claini believed that he had done as well as his neighbour, though he had not
employed so much labor.

It is worthy of note, that the cheapness of all the necessaries of life at the
diggings of Nova Scotia is unexampled. The price of provisions in 1861 at
Tangier was lower than in the city of Halifax.

The following is a list of prices of provisions at Tangier in 1861 :-Fresh Beef,
3d per lb.; Mutton, Sd. per lb. ; Flour per bbl., 28s. ; Butter, fresh, 10d. per
lb. ; Potatoes, 1s. 8d. per bushel; fIemlock Boards, 30s. per M. feet; Firewood
per cord, 8s.

Prices mentioned in the Catalogue are in sterling.
R. G. HALL1BURTON, Secretar.

March 31st, 1862.
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Return of all appointments to office made, since the formation of the present
Government, includinq those wich do not as well as those which do appear in the
Gazette, with the names, offices, and dates.

1803.
June 11. James McDonald, Pictou, Commissioner if Railvays.

Alpine Grant, Hali.fax, Queen's Priniter.
12. Alexander McNaughton, Shelburne, Judge of Probate.

James McKeagney,
Ion. W. A. Henry,
Hon. John, McKinnon, Conissioners flor deepening Harbour of
Daniel MfcDonald, Antigonishe.
W. J. Beck,
Donald McKenzie,

26. Albert Carman, W. O. Bridgeport.
G. P. Thompson, Kings, W. O. Reinfrcw.

3. James I. Tupper, Cape Breton, Medford.
G. Hector McNeill, do. M1Iarion Bridge.

William Gillies, do. Arasaig.
23. Hon. John Creighton, Lunenburg, Member Executive Council.
27. Angus McKenzie, Victoria, W. O. North River Bridge.

Donald McDonald, W. O. Big Bras d'Or.
29. Christina Putnam, Colchester, P. I. Stewiacke.

Valentine Chisholn, Antigonishe, P. M. Manchester Road.
Donald Chisholm, Antigonishe, P. M. Black River.
P. S. Hamilton, Halifax. Chief Gold Cominussioner.
Frederick Brown, Kings, Chairnian of Board of Works.
Hon. 11. G. Pinco, Cumberland, Inuntigration Agent.
Captain James O'Brien, Halifax, Commander schr. " Daring."
Capt.'J. I. Kendrick, Shelburne, Superintendent Light Houses.
Hon. J. W. Johnston, Halifax, Notary Public.
Hon. W. A. Henry, Antigonishe, do.
Alexander McFarlane, Cumberland, do.
Hon. John Creighton, Lunenburg, do.
John L. Treniaine, Inverness, do.
Joseph Coomnbs, Halifax, do.
Avard Longley, Annapolis,
Abrahai Hebb, Lunenburg, Oomxissioners for Agricultural Ex-
George Hiamîilton, Kings, hibitioes, District No. 3.
Hon. S. L. Shannon, Halifax,
Hon. J. Creighton, Lunenburg,
James IL. Thorne, Annapolis, Deputy Secretary, &c.
Adam McKenzie, Supervisor of Great Roads.
W. R. Hlarris, Pictou,
Robert Trotter, Antigonishe, f
John J. Marshall, Guysboro', þ Conunittee for Agricultural Ex
Hon. A.Macfarlane, Cumberland, < hibitions, District, No. 4.

John McKinnon, Antigonishe, J
W. IL. Keating, Halifax, Registrar ofl Deeds,
Samuel Caldwell, Halifax, Guager and Proof O[flcer.
Wm. Cragg, Halifax, Revenue Officer.
A. G. Jones, Halifax, Counrnissioners of new Provincial Building.
John Doull, Halifax, C
A. Croucher, Halifax, Coroner.
G. P. Mitchell, Halifax, Commissioner Poor's Asylum.
James NcNab, Cumberland, Collector, Pugwash.
J. W. Delaney, do. do. Amherst.
Wm. Levesconte, Richinond, Commissioner St. Poter's Canal.
E. P. Flinn, Richmond, do. do.
John McNeill, Victoria, Collector, Kelley's Cove.

July

ýA
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1803.
July 29. John Dunn, Richmond, Revenue Officer.

D. Mattheson, Pictou, Trustee, Pictou.
D. McDonald, do. Commissioner Pilots.
A. G. McK:y, do. Tide Waiter and Seizing Officer.
J. B. Fraser, do. Coroner.
W. Hl. Moody, Yarmouth, Custos.
W. E. Ruggles, Annapolis, P. M. Annapolis.
Charles Iloyt, do. Bridgetown.
S. S. Thorne, . do. Collector, do.
Stannage Jacobs, Luneiburg, Ile:lth Oflicer.
C. iI. M. Black, ILifýax, Comumissioner Treasury Notes.
Thomas Rees, Queens,
T. R. Patillo, (0.
Mat. McLearn, do. Comnmissioners for deepening Liverp
Richd. M ulhnll, do. H ilarbor.
Samil. Freeman, do.
Jas. R. De\VoI, do.

Au . 1. John D. Livingstone, Antigonishe, Post Master, Livingston's Cove.
lugh Meinnis, do. do. Point of Cape.

5. Andrew McLearn, Guysboro', do. Wine Harbor.
Edward Keipton, Queens, do. Milton.
Alexander Lawson; Yarmouth, do. Yarmouth.
Rev. George L. Grant, Halifax, Governor Dalhousie College.
Andrew McKinlay, do. do. do.
Charles Robson, do. do. do.
James McDonald, do. Notary Public.
T. K. Bont, Cunberland, do.
James Purcell, - -, Collector Light Duties.
James H-. Iood, Lunenburg, Deputy Surveyor.

Aug. 5. R. McDougall, Inverness, Registrar of Probate.
Malconi Melood, Inverness, Justice of the Peace.
Charles L. Rigby, Cape Breton, Collector, Glace Bay.
Rev. John Read, Cumberland, )
Rev. D. McKinnon, do. Commissioners of Schools, Parrsb
Rev. James Palmer, do. District.
Edward Vickery, do. J
A. A. Black, do. Justice of the Peace.
Thomas Roach, do. do.
Iliram Black, do. do.
A. A. Black, do. Cominissioner for taking aflidavits.
Cyrus Bent, do. do. do.
J. F. DeCarteret, Richnond, Justice of the Peace.
S. Donovan, junr. do, do.
W. G. Ballam, do. do.
Thomas LoNoir, jr., do. do.
Ilector Murchison, do. do.
Rev. Dr. Camneron, do. Commissioners Schools.
William LeVesconte, do. do.
Rev. Il. Gillis, Antigonishe, do.
Rev. A. McGillivray, do. do.
Rev. A. McDonald, do. do.

Aug. 8. Angus McLeod, Colchester, Way Office, Earltown.
W. Harrison, Cumberland, do. Maccan.

10. A. P. Bradley, do. Postmaster, Parrsboro.
N. Moses, Yarmouth, Justice of the Peace.
Charles Steel, do. do.
Frederick Hilton, Yarmiouth, do.
Mrs. J. C. Phillips, Cumberland, Postmaster, River Philip.
Charles Fairbanks, Hialifax, Deputy Crown Land Survoyor.

ool

oro'
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1863.
Aug. 10. M. Monaghan, Halifax, Clcrk of Works.

C. H. Iarrington, Capo Breton, Justice of the Peace.
P. Mullins, do. do.
B. Gouthreau, do. do.
E. P. Archibold, do. do.

Sept. 15. R. M. Curry, Lunenburg, Way Office, Dublin Shore.
N. Neville, Way Office, Getzon's Point.

25. Mary McKenzie, Victoria, Way Office, North River Bridge.
29. Wn. loldsworth, Colchester, Postmaster, Lower Stewiacke.

R. Newcomb, Lunenburg, do. Bridgewater.
Isaac Blair, Colchester, do. Tataniagouche.
Charles Twining, Halifiax, Queen's Counsul.
William Sutherland, do. do.
James R. Smith, (10. (10.
lon. R. B. Dickey, Cunberland, do.
C. F. Harrington, Richmond. do.

Sept. 29. Alexander Campbell, Inverness, Notary Public.
George Starratt, Annapolis, Trustee Minister's Lands.
D'. W. Landers, do. Colleclor, Margaretville.
Elias Grimes, do. Justice of the Peace.
Andrew Brown, do. do.
James Gates, do. do.
M. Anderson, do. do.
Asaph Marshall, do. do.
Thomas Curran, liants, Coroner.
V. P. Wallace, Guysboro', Collector, Port Muigrave.
Ebenezer Rand, Kings, do. Cornwallis.
John Fullerton, do. Commissioner Cornwallis Bridge.
1l. Cameron, Inverness, Justice of the Peace.
I. McDonald, do. do.
Wm. Grant, do. do.
Alex. Campbell, do. do.
H. M. Moyle, Lunenburg, Commissioner Agrmlt ral Exhibition No 3.
Robert Doull, Pictou, Commissioner Pilots,
J. MeLearn, lants, Justice of the Peace.
H. B. Murphy, do. do.
S. S. Barbrick, do. do.
W. Blake, do. do.
A. B. Smith, do. do.
Donald McKay, do. do.
Daniel Blois, do. do.
James Thompson, do. do.
Samuel Blois, do. do.
I. I. Blois, do.
John Sim, do. do.
J. J. Scott, do. do.
Charles Boggs, do. do.
John Urquhart, do. do.
W. HI. Withrow, do. do.
J. B. Wallace, do. do.
G. P. Thompson, do. do.
John Graham, do. do.
.. Hennigan, do. do.
J. B. North, do. do.
William Davison, do. do.
George Cochran, do. do.
Nelson Murphy, do. do.
P. Constantine, do. do.
Jaies Simpson, (Io. do.
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1S63.
Sept.

Oc

30. Maria Stoddart, Annapolis, Way Office, Stoddart's.
M. Gr. Ross, do. Mill Brook.

t. 1. Wm. Merry, Lunîeniburg', do. Ovens.
6. Wiii. Doyle, Hfalifax, Letter Carrier.
1. Thos. Eaton, Queens, Light House, Liverpool.

35. John Fowler, Cumberland, Light IRouse Apple River.
Capt. Hatfield, Queens, W. O., Brooklyn.
J. M. Parker, Kings, P. M., Berwick.

1 . John Stubbs, Cumberland, Notary Public.
S. G. Rigby, Hlalifaxc, do.
E. C. Cowling, Anna polis, do.
1. Il.. HIarrington, IIalifax, do.
Thomîas Butler, Cape Breton, Justice of the Peace.
Edward Outrai, (Io. do.
John Fergusson, do. Qomnisssioner for relieving Insolvent Debtors.
Samuel Brookman, do. Comminissioner for Pilots.
John Muggah, du. do.
Angus MOLeod, Colciester, Justice of the Peace.
Edward M. Potter, Digby, do.

. D. Clarke, IH.alifaîx, do.
Edward Leahy, do. do.
Wmlî. Comnpton, do. do.
J. McCulloch, do. do.
John A. lowles, Kings, Commissioner Schools.
James Dechiman, Luienbu rg, Justice of the Peace.
Riev. James Breadi ng, Conunissioner Schools.
S. McGregor, Pictou, do.
William Stewart, Pictou, do.
A. McKenzie, do. do.
Richard Tanner, do. Justice of the Peace.
James A. iatlield, Yarnouth, do.
Charles B. Ow-en,. do. Menber of' Boarl of H-ealth.
Jfaies Murray, Jr., do. do.
James F. More, Queens, Deputy Crown Land Surveyor.

2n. Joseph Wilcox, alifax, Wavy Olice, Oldhamn.
2:. G. W. MacElhenney, Culeliester, Way Ofice, Brookfield.
20. James Kizer, iLunenburg, do. Conquermll Bank.
2S. R. l. Weatherbe, Ilalifax, Notary Public.

Rlev. J. J. Quinan, Yarînouth, Commissioner Schools, Argyle.
Wmn. McLod,do. do. do.
John M. Gay, do. do. do.
Charles Knowles, do. do. do.
Anthony Martell, do. do. do.

Israel Harding, do. do. do.
Enos Gardner, do. do. do.
wVîn. Iîtfjeld, Jr., do. do. do.

d. J. Robinson, o.ti .udge uf Probate.
lRZtfts Black, Cuniberlanil, Jutstice of, thde Peace.
George 1os.s, Lmneiibmr,ý Coroner.
11ev. W. M. GodIfrey,' Anniapolis, Scliool Cotuinissioner, W. District.

&C1. J. Ritchie, du. do0. do.
d. S. Gordoo, (Io. do. do.
osaiah Wallace, do. do. do.

Hery Dedlois, do. do. do.
C. Lockart, do. do. do.

i W. CHiesly, do. do. do.
W. M. W itherspoon, , o . (10. (10.
Wn. Wright, , do. do. do.
. Ditcarts, do. do. do.
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186
Oct.

3.
28. B. N. Goldsmith, Annapolis, School Commissioner,

D. Whitman, do. do.
W. Dargie, do. do.
R. W. Longley, do. do.
George Runciman, do. do.
Rev. George Armstrong, do. do.

" Thomas IL. Davies, do. do.
N. Viditoe, do. do.
W. G. Parker, do. do.
Dr. Robertson, do. do.
" . P. Almon, do. do.
P. Murray, do. do.

R. Fitzrandolph, do. do.
Ambrose Bent, do. do.
Charles Whitman, do. do.
Abner Sanders, do. do.
J. Woodberry, M. D., do. do.
John Ewgar, do. do.
Bloyd McGee, (10. do.
Jesse Oakes, do. do.
Charles Lordly, Lunenburg, Coroner.
Hlenry Alders, do. do.
Dr. Fixott, Richiond, do.
E. G. Flinn, do. Comnissioner for taking affidavits.

30. G. McKenzie, Way Gffice, New Campbelltown.
31. Urban Belliveau, Digby, Way Ofice, Belliveau.

1. Wru. Welsh, Light Ilouse Keeper, Sand Point.
2. Thonas O'Brien, Way Office, Beaver River.
3. Mrs. M. Archibald, do. Alma, Middle River.
6. Andrew Murphy, Halifax, General Post Office.

14. James Birennan, Hants, Way Office, Indian Road.
S. Caldwell, Kings, Way Office, Gaspereax.

16. John Crotty do. Light louse Keeper, Black Rock.
Jacob Simith, Light House Keeper, Crop Island.

25. T. K.. DWolf, Cumberland, Post Office, Hfalifax.
George W. Cock, Colchester, Commissioner of Sewers.
F. Webber, Halifax, Justice of the Peace.
John E. Shatford, Halifax, do.
Geo. J- Richardson, do. do.
Wesley Hay, do. do.
George Shields, do. do.
George Dauphiney do. do.
James E. Shatford, do. do.
John Belcher, Kings,
John E. Ells, do.
Rev. Charles Elliott, Pictoa, Commissioners of Schools.
Rev. James Bayne, do. do.
Rev. A. W. Herdman, do. do
Rev. A. Sutherland, do. do.
Rev. Alex. McKay, do.d
James Crichton, do. do.
William Gdrdon, do. do.
Donald Cameron, do. Justice of the Peace.ý
Williami Patterson, Shelidrne, do.
James C. Clarke,' do. do.
G. A. Crowell, do. do.
Vincent Nidkerson, do. do.
Michael Wrayton, do. do.
Dr. Clarke, do. Coroner.

W. District.
do.
do.
(10.
do.

E. District.
do.
do.
do.

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

Nov.
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1863.
Nov 25. Rev. John Moody, Yarmouth, School Comnissioner.

30 Ada Smiith, Lunenburg, Post Office, Chester.
George Dunciai, do. do. Mahone Bay.
John R. Wallace, ialifax, Cashier Savings Bank.
T. F. Kniglht, do Clerk Receiver General's Office.
D. J. MeNeil, Victoriai, Superintendent St. Paul's Island.
S. L. Morse, Annapolis,.Notary Public.
R. Fitzrandolph, Annapolis, Trustec M inister's Land,
Archibald Livingston, Cunberland, .Justice of the Peace.
Patrick Beard, do. do.
'William Moflatt, do. do.
M. C. flalliday, do. do.
Jaies Iliggins, do. do.
J. ). Van Buskirk, Halifaix, Depiuty Gold Coinuissioner.
Ezekiel Sibley, do. Justice of the Peace.
Wm. F. Kniht, do. (10.
James S. Morse, Kings, Trustee of School Lands.
)aniel Dimock, Lunenburg, Collector, Chester.

Charles D. Madir, do. do. Mahone Bay.
James Marshall, Guysboro', Collector.
James Purcell, do. Justice of the Peace.
Peter Stalkor, Shelburne, do.
William McKay, do. do.
Joseph Watters, do. do.
Jesse Dexter, senr. do. do.
John G. W. Dale, do. do.
W. flerkins, . do. do.
W. Kidston, Victoria, Custos and Justice of the Peace.
J. D. VanBuskirk, Ialifax, Deputy Crown Land Surveyor.

Decr. 9. Joseph Hart, Victoria, Commissioner of Schools.
W. Kidston, jr., Victoria, do,
Rev. K. McKenzie, do. do.
fRev. John Shaw, do. do,
John McLeIlan, do. do,
Alecxander Munro, do. do.
D. B. McNab, dIo. . do.
W. Kidston, jr., . do. Collector, Baddeck,
Murray Elliott, Annapolis, Justice of the Peace,
Dr. L. V Parker, do. Coroner.
John W. McLeod, Victoria, Justice of the Peace.
David, Corbet, do. do.
Ingraham Carey, do. do.
John McLeod, do. do.
Donald McLeod, do. do.
Duncan Morrison, do. do.
Angus McLeod do. do.

23. S. G. Archibald, Colchester, Notary Public.
W. B. Fairbanks, Halifax, Conmissioner Board of Works.
C. E. Leonard, Cape Breton, Collector, Sydney.
D. McKeen, do. Deputy Crown Land Surveyor.

20. R. F. Black, Cumberland, Way Office, West Branch, River Philip.
D. L. G. DeBlois, Annapolis, Health officer.
Alexander McLeod', Colchester, Justice of tho Peace.
George Johnston, do. do.
Daniel Eaton, do. do.
J. J. Hamilton, do. do.
David Ramsay, do. do.
Sincon II. Blair, do. do.
R. G. Rutherfood, do. do
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1863.
Dec. 29.

1864.

J. M. Creelman, Colchester, Surveyor of Shipping.
J. J. Sawyer, Halifax, Iligh Sheriff.
Peter Bonnett, Annapolis, do.
John K. Viets, Digby, do.
Joseph Shaw, Yarmouth, do.
Thos. Johnston, Shelburne, do.
J. W. Scott, Queens, do.
J. H. Kaulback, Lunenburg, do.
C. H. Blanchard, Colchester, do.
W. H. Harris, Pictou, do.
E. H. Franchville, Guysboro', do.
H. P. Hill, Antigonishe, do.
John L. Hill, Cape Breton, do.
John F. Fuller, Richmnond' do.
G. C. Lawrence, Inverness, do.
J. T. Ingraham, Victoria, do.
R. MLeLan, Cumberland, do.
Joseph Allison, liants, do.
John M. Caldwell, Kings, do.
James M. Richardson, Halifax, Clerk in Revenue Office.

Jany. 1. Duncan McCoull, Post Office, Durham.
Mrs. Robert Chisholni, Way Office, Pomquet Forks.

Feby. 1. David Hoeg, Way Office, Lower Maccan.
Geo. Dickinson, Cumberland, Way Office, Maccan.

15. W. Herkins, Way Office, New Canaan.
George Wall, Shelburne, Ragged Islands.

3. W. A. Morse, Annapolis, Trustee of Ministers land.
P. C. Hill, Halifax, Justice of the Peace.
John Kelly do., Deputy Gold Commissioner.
C. L. Roberts, Cumberland, Collector, Apple River.
Donald McKay, Richmond, Justice of the Peace.
Isidore LeBlanc, do. do.
Henry Richard, do. do.
Daniel McDonald, Pictou, do.
John R. Noonan, do. do.
M. T. Smith, do. do.
Donald McKay, do. do.
John McKenzie, do. do.
Alexander McKay, do. do.
Alex. McDonald, do. do.
John Cameron, do. do.

1868.
June 20.

RAILWAY DEPARTMENT.

Roderick McDonald, Clerk in Freight Department.
Hugh, McIntosh, Hants, Ticket Agent.
D. Hallisay, Halifax, do.
R. McLarren, do., Station Master, Mount Uniacke.
John McDonald, Colchester, Ticket Master, Shubenacadie.
S. Fisher, do. Freight Agent, Truro.
George McIlhenny, do. Ticket Master, Brookfield.
William Meikle, Roadinaster.
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RAILWAY ACCOUNTS, 1863.

TuE PROvINCIAL RA.WAY in accouni ?adh the RECE[vER GENERAL, from la January
1863, to 18t anuary 1864.

DR.
1863.

May 14. To paid for Exchange remitted to Baring, Brothers & Co.
for Interest due in London- 1st July, 1863, £20,955
stg., at 131 per cent. premium ............... .$10570à 3

Aig. 14'. Paid for Exchange renuttëd'to -Barinig, Brothdrs&Co.
for balance duë 31st Dècenbet; 1862. ... .......... 805 26

Nov. 11. Paid for Exchange reniitted to Baiing Brothers &'Co.
for Interest due in London, 1st Jany. 1864, £20,955
stg., at 131 per cent. premium ................ 105706 83

Dec. 31. Paid bond holders in Nova Scotia for interest ....... 30000 00
This amnt paid to Bishop of Nova Scotia for interest . 2550 00
This amt. paidto Chairman RofàiailWay............ 4500 00
This amt. paid to Cairmàn of Rilwy. . . . . . ...... .. 2500 00

$251767 92

CR.
1863.

May 14. By amount received fromrnGeneral Revenue for intèreat
due bond-holders in London, 1st July, 1863 ...... $105706 33

Aug. 14. Amount received from General Revenue for interest
and expenses due Baring, Brothers & Co.. . .. . . ..' 805 26

Nov. 11. Amount received from General Revenue for interest
due bond.holders in London, 1st January, 1864 ... 105706 33

Dec. 31. Aniount receivedfrom General Revenue for interest
due bond-holders in Novà,Scotia-to date .......... 30000 00

Amount received from7 General Ré;venue for interést
due Bishop of Nova Scotia.. .... ....... .. 2550 00

Amount received fromGeneral-Revénue for-constrc-
tion to date.^.". .. . 4500 00

Amount received from Generál Revënue fortextnsion
to date.................................... 2500 00

$251767 92

JAMES McNAB,
1'eleNr General.

REEfIVER G NAL'S OPPCE, . 1
Halifar, 1st January, 18l6f
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No. 1.

PROVINCIAL RAILWAY.
1863.

Jany. 1. To balance per statement............... $4,269,783 50
Dec. 31. Cash paid Chairman of Railway out of

General Revenue to date on account
of construction.................... $4,500 00

Dec. 31. Cash paid Chairman of Railway out of
General Revenue on account of ex-
tension'..................... .... 2,500 00

7,000 00

$4,276,783 50

No. 2.

INTEREST.
1863.

Jany. 1. To amount per statement, this date....... .. $1,298,558 90
Feb. 10. Balance of interest charged by Baring,

Bros. & Co. and sundry other charges
to 31st Dec. 1862, stg.. £161 1 1

Add i......... 40 5 3

£201 6 4or$805 26
May 14. Premium of one per cent. above par for

Exchange, £20,955, remitted in pay-
ment of interest.................. 931 33

July 1. Interest to bond-holders in London, on
£700,,000...........£21,000 0 0

Com. to Baring, Bros. & Co.
1 per cent............ 210 0 0

21,210 0 0
Less payable to Bishop of

Nova Scotia........... 255 0 O

20,955 0 0
Exchange 121 per cent. . 5,238 15 0

£26,193 15 O
or $104,775 00

Nov. 11. Premium of one per cent. above par for
Exchange, £20,955 stg. remitted in
payment of interest ................ 931 33

Dec. 31. Interest to bond-holders in London on
£700,000 stg..... ..... .£21,000 00

Com. to Baring, Bros. & Co.
1 per cent.............. 210 0 0

21,210 0 0
Less paid Bishop of N.S. . 255 0 0

20,955 0 0
Exchange 121 per cent.. 5,238 15 0

£26,193 15 0.
or $104,775 00

Anount carriedforward. .. $212,217 92 $1,298,558 90
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Amount broughtforward... . $212,217 92 $1,298,558 90
1863.

Dec. 31. Interest paid bond-holders in N. Scotia
on £100,000 stg. at 6 p.c.£6,000 0 0

Exchange 121 per cent.., 1,500 0 0

£7,500 0 O or 30,000 00
Dec. 31. Paid Bishop of Nova Scotia interest due

him,stg............ £500 0 0
Exchange 121 per cent... 127 10 0

£637 10 0 2,550 00
244,767 92

$1,543,326 82

No. 3.

GENERAL REVENUE.
1863.

Jan'y. 1. By amt. received from General Revenue to this date. .$1,434,513 13
Feb. 10. Ainount received for balance due to

Baring, Brothers & Co. as per account
to 31st Dec. 1862........ ....... $805 26

May 14. Amount to pay Baring, Bros. & Co. in-
terest on coupons, to Ist July,1863.. 104,775 00

Amount to pay additional premium of
one per cent. on bill reimitted...... 931-33

Nov. 11. Amount to pay Baring,.Bros. & Co. in-
terest on coupons, to 1st Jan. 1864. 104,775 00

Amount to pay additional premium of
one per cent. on bills remitted ...... 931,33

Dec. 31. Amount to pay interest to bond-holders
in Nova Scotia .............. 30,0 00

Ditto to pay Bishop of Nova Scotia... 2,550 00
Amount to Chairman of Railway for

construction .................... 4,500 M
Amount to Chairmnan of Railway for

extension. ................ 2,500 00
251,767 92

$1,686,281 O5

No. 4.-

DEBEN 1TUBE BONDS >ýIN LONDON.
1862.

Jany. 1. By amount sold in London'ta this date,£700,000 stg.. $3,500,O00 00

No. 5.

DEBENTURE BONDS' IN' NOVA SCOTIA.
1862.

Jany ount tate in0Nova Scotia; £100,000

No. 6.
- PREMIUM AND DISCOUJNT.'

13188,

Jàù.1 ~baaeesion...................... ..2,50082 00
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BARING, BROTHERS & 00.
1863. CR.I

Feb. 10. By balance due for interest on account of
Railway to 3lst Dec. 1862 .......... £136 8 9

Expenses-Bill stamps £22 0 0
Advertizing 1 4 10
Postage 1 7 6

24 12 4

161 1 1
Difference of exchange .. 40 5 3

Currency....... 201 6 4
______ 805 26

July 1. Interest due on coupons in London,
£700,000 sterling.............21,000

Commission 1 per cent... ........... 210 0 0

21,210 0 0
Less due Bishop of Nova Scotia ...... 255 0 0

20,955 0 0
Difference of exchange .......... 5,238 15 0

Currency....... 26,193 15 0
104,775 00

Dec. 31. Interest due on coupons in London,
£700,000 sterling ........ 21,000 0 0

Commission 1per cent...... ....... 210 0 0

21,210 O O
Less due Bishop, of Nova Scotia..... .255 0 O

20,955., 0,0
Difference of exchs.ge 1:... ........ 5,238 15i 0-

£26,193 15 0ý. 104,775 0

$210,355 26

1863. DB.
May 14. To bil of exchange reinitted in payment

of interest due on coupops to ist July,
1863.................. ...... £20,955 0 0
Exchange 121percent. .......... 5,238 15 0

26,193 15 OorlO4,775 00
Aug. Exchange remitted to pay interest and expenses to

to 31st Dec. 1862...................... ...... 805 26
Nov. 11. BUll of exclange. reinitted in, payment

of interest due on coupons, to lst
Jany.180 stg.................20,955 0 0

echange 12½ per cent............ .'5,238 15 0 -

£26,193 15 0
104,775 00
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B A LANCE.
1863.

Dec. 31. To Railway account per stateinent, No.1.$4,276,783 50
a Interest U No. 2. 1,543,326 82

Dec. 31. By GeneralRevenue perstatement No.3. 1,686,281 05
Debenture Bond in London No.4. 3,500,000 00

" N.Scotia No.5. 500,000 00
Premium and Discount... .. No. 6. 133,829 27

$5,820,110 32 $5,820,110 32
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EXECUTIVE APPOINTMENT.

COPY OF DESPATCH RELATING TO THE APPOINTMENT OF HON. JOHN
CREIGHTONi TO TEE EXEOUTIVE COUNCIL.

(Nova Scotia. No. 49.)

Downing Street, 13th August, 1863.

MY LoRD,-

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your despatch, No. 65,
of the 22nd of July, reporting the appointment of the Honorable John
Creighton, of Lunenburg, to a seat in yovr Executive Council.

I have, &c.

(Signed) NEWCASTLE

Lieut. Governor the Marquis of Normanby.
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SYDNEY H.ARBOR AND MIiES.

COPY OF CORRESPONDENCE RELATIVE TO"THE DEFUNCE OF THE HARBOR
AND COAL MINES OF SYDNE Y, CAPE BRETON.

(No. 55. Nova Scotia.)
Dozning Street, 10th Hptembler, 186&

I have the honor to transmit to Your Lordship the enclosed copy of a cor-
respondence relative to the defence of the Harbor and Coal Mines of Sydney,
Cape Breton,--the completion of which appears to be arrested in consequence
of a want of funds.

Since both the Imperial Government and the General Mining Association
are each punctually performaing their respective portions of the work agreed
on, it would be much to be lamented if a service so important to the Province
should not be completed for want of an adèquate provision of funds by the
Provincial Legislature.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient humble servant,
(Signed) NEWCASTLE.

Lieut. Governor the Marquis of Normanby, &c. &c. &c.

(Mr. Pennell to the Unaer Seeretary of Stade for the Colonies.)

Aarmiraäy, 6th Jui, 1863.
Sm,--

I am commanded by my Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty to send yon
herewith, for the information of His.4Grace the Duke of Newcastle, a copy of
a letter dated the 17th instant, No. 407, from Vice-Admiral Sir Ale,. Milne,
vith its enclosure, respecting the defence of the Harbor and Coal Mines et
Sydney, Cape 3reton.

I amn, &C.
(Signed) C. W. PENNELL,

Pro. Sec.
The Under Secretary of State for the Colonies.

(Sir Alex. d1z7ne la the Secretary o the Adnirally.)

(No. 407.)
Nile,'.' ai HakJaz, 17tk Jne, 1863.

With reference to your letters of the 14th December, 1861, No. 780, M
(confidential) and the 28th April last, No: 280, M--enclosing copies •of conmmu
nications froin Sir S. Canard, with reference to ý the defeiies of tbe Harbor o
Sydney and the Coal Mines at that place,-I beg to' transmit the copy of a
memorandium from Major-General Doyle, coinmanding the troops- in Nova
Scotia, by which îheir Lordships will observe- that a' battery has been erected
near the extremne of the Harbor for'-its defencë; and respec'tiÙg tbe employ
ment of Her NajestT's ships on this service, I will keepa in: view the ec.essity
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of affording protection when the exigency may arise, and the number of ships
at my disposal nay enable me to do so; but considering the number of men
employed at the Mines, it does not appear unreasonable that the owners of the
Mines should of themselves adopt some means for their defence.

I have, &c.
(Signed) ALEX. M1LNE,

Vice-Admiral.
The Secretary to the Admiralty.

.1emo. for HR . Vice-Adiniral Sir A. Yne, K *C. B., &c., relative to the defcwes at
Sydney .nlbzes, as requested in his letier Io ne of the 41h of Jtne, 1863.

LuIFAx, 61, June, 1863.

In the autumn of 1861 my prececessor, Major-General Trollope, instructed
the Commanding Boyal Engineer to make preparations for mounting 6 guns
for the defence of Sydney H-arbor on ground platibrns.

This vas done, and a low earthen parapet provided. The guns, when sent
from England, vere found to be 32-pounders, of 42 cwt. only, and comparatively
useless for the long range required from Chapel Point, the site of the battery.
They were however mounted, according to orders.

Last summer (1862) on dismantling the battery at Fort Ogilvie, Halifax, an
armament of 6 long range 32-pounders, of 56 cwt., complete with traversing
platforms, racers, and stones, became available, and were by my orders at once
shipped to Sydney and substituted for the less effective existing armament on
ground platforms.

This arrangement involved the extension and re-modelling of the existing
earth battery, and a project was sent home for completing the work as an open
battery, with parapets carried up to a proper height, traverses containing
expense magazines for about 200 rounds a gun, and a small dwelling for a
resident gunner in charge, provided in the form of a low defensible block house,
a& a keep to the battery against a sudden boat attack.

A sum of £1000 was proposed in the Annual Etimates, 1863-4, but £250
was only allowed,-an amount scarcely sufficient to be usefully applied.
There is space left in the centre of the battery suitable for two 68-pounders or
other guns of beavy calibre.

From the length of range a second battery, on the opposite side of the
Harbor, would be very desirable.

The Chapel Point Battery now mounts six 32-pounders, of 56 cwt., on dwarf
traversing platforns, and two 32-pounders, of 42 cwt., left to flank, and com-
mand the adjacent beach to the outer side of the only convenient boat landing.

(Signed) HASTINGS DOYLE,
Major-General Comdg. in Nova Scotia, &c.

To His Excellency Vice-Admiral Sir A. Milne, K. C. B.

P. S.-I have stated that I consider it would be very desirable to have a
second battery on the opposite side of the Harbor to Chapel Point, the Tange
being very long, and the necessity for it has been reported in the usual form,
but no notice has been taken of it. But with reference to this "Opposite
Battery," it must be borne in mind that there is a very sparse population on
that side, and unless the militia and volunteers could be trusted to serve, and
hold it, its existence would be ueless.

If ever constructed some such guarantee should be exacted. It hhas been so
in the case of. the Chapel Point Battery.

The authorities at home are disposed to view Sydney as a local question
principally, and the battery as a volunteer battery. I have reported- to. -the
contrary. Under any circumstances I submit that a powerfully armed iron-clad
gunboat would be very essential at Sydney in time of war; on the ice forming
it' might come do-wn to Halifax:.

(Signed) HASTINGS DOYLE.
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(31r. Fortescue to &r S. Cunard.)

Dow1ning Street, 2 2nd July, 1863.
Sm,-

With reference to previous correspondence on the subjeet of the protection
of the Mines of the General Mining Association at Sydney, Cape Breton, I am
directed by the Duke of Newcastle to acquaint you, that a battery has been
erected near the extremity of the Harbor of Sydney for its defence, and His
Grace trusts that the owners of the Mines will take care that the men in their
employment are trained. to the use of guns.

In case of exigency the place would not be neglected by the Naval Com-
mander-in-Chief on the station.

I am, &c.,
(Sigrned) C. FORTESCUE.

Sir S. Cunard, Bart., &c. . &. &c.

(>Sir . Rogers to Secretary to the Adniralty.)
Downing Street, 22nd July, 1863.

SI,-
With reference to the enclosures in your letter of the 6th July. relative to

the defence of the HIarbor and Mines of Sydney, Cape Breton, I am directed
by the Duke of Newcastle to transmit to you, for the information of the Lords
Commissioners of the Admiralty, a copy of a letter which His Grace has caused
to be addressed to Sir Samuel Cunard on the subject.

I an, &c.
(Signed) F. ROGERS.

The Secretary to the Admiralty.

(fr. Ford to MWr. Fortescue.)

Gencral Xining Association, 52 Old Broad Street,
st September, 1863.

Sm,-
Sir Samuel Cunard has been favored with your letter of the 22nd July,

informing him, by the desire of the Duke of Newcastle, that a battery has
been erected near the extremity of the Harbor of Sydney for its defence, and
that His Grace trusts that the owners of the Mines vill take care that the men
in their employment are trained to the use of the guns, and further, that in
case of emergency, the place would not be neglected by the Naval Commander-
in-Chief on the station.

Your letter having been laid before the Board of Directors of this Associa-
tion, and a copy forwarded to Mr. Richard Brown, the resident Superintendent
of the Sydney Mines, a reply lias this day been received, a copy of which I am
instructed respectfully to enclose for your information,, from which it appears
that the battery is not in a state of efficiency, nor has a residence been built
for a non-commissioned officer and gunner of artillery who will have charge of
the guns and arùmunition, as particularly referred to in Sir S. Cunard's letter
of the 21st March, 1861.

The artillery company forned from the men in the service of the General
Mining Association at the Sydney Mines, have been trained to the use of the
guns, and have improved considerably in their practice.

From the tenor of the foregoing information, the Board are apprehensive
that, without the intervention of the Duke of Newcastle with the authorities
at Halifax, the completion of the battery, and the buildings connected with it,
so essential to the protection of the Mines, will still be delayed; I am therefore
instructed, respectfully, to entreat that the Provincial Government may be
called upon to complete the battery, and inount the heavy guns (if on the spot)
expressly provided for the purpose.

I have, &c.
(Signed) J. B. FOORD,

C. Fortescue, Esq., &c. &c. &o. Secretary.
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(fr. Brown to Mfr. Ford.)

Sydney 3ines, 14th August. 1863.
DEAR Sir,-

I have to acknowledge the receipt of your favor of the 24th of July, enclo-
eing copy of a letter froin Mr. Fortescue, relative to the battery at Chapel
Point.

In reply to your enquiries I beg to say, that the battery has not yet been
completed, nor is there any prospect of its being finished this season, the suI
of £250 only having been voted for that purpose, wbereas, in the opinion
of the Engineer oficer now heire, £1000 will be required. Two light 32-pounder
guns have been niounted on the northern ving of the battery, and platforns
have been laid for four heavy 32-rounders- on the front, and two of the saie
size on the southern wing. Th,'se six heavy guns are now ready for mounting.
The parapet in front of the six heavy guns has been built to about one half of
the heiglit required.

The contractor is now building revetment walls in front of these guns, and
a powder magazine, w'hich, together with a picket fence, enclosing the battèry,
is all the work that will be executed this season.

A Sergeant of Artillery is stationed here in charge of the works, but no
residence has been provided for him. At present he occupies one of the Asso-
ciation's hoùses.

The Volunteer Artillery Company are trained twice a week, by the Sergeant
above mentionecd, in the working of the guns, but they have not yet had any
practice in firing at a target.

If sufficient funds are grantedl, the battery, including block house, and addi-
tional magazine, nay be coipleted early next summer.

i enclose sketch of the position of the battery and plan of the works on a
larger scale.

I remain, &c.
(Signed) RICHARD B ROWN.

J. B. Foord, Esq.

(No. 90. Military.)
Government Home. Hfaziax, N. S.,

28th October, 1863.

MY LORD DUKE,-
I have the bonor to inform your Grace, that on receipt of your'despatch,

No. 55, 10th September, 1863, enclosing a copy of a corresporndence relative to
the defence of the Harbor and Coal Mines of Sydney, Cape Breton, I at once
called the attention of the Executive Council to it, and they have pròmised to
bring the subject under the consideration of the Legislature at the approach-
mg session.

I have, &c.
(Signed) HASTINGS DOYLE.

His Grace the Duke of Newcastle, &c. &c. &c.



APPENDIX No. 40.

TRADE PATTERNS.

CIROULAR RESPECTING THE SENDING TRADE PATTERNS BY THE POST.

(CoPY.)
.Downing 'Sreet, 41- January, 1864.

I transmit to you herewith a copy of a letter from the Post Office, and I
have to request that you will report to me whether your Government would
be willing to co-operate -with the Postmaster General in establishing an arrange-
ment under which Trade Patterns may be sent by the Post 'between- the United
Kingdom and the Colony under your Government.

I have the honor to ,e,
Sir,

Your nicest ,.Medient humble servant,
NEWCASTLE.

The Officer Administering the Governmnent of Nova Scotia.

(Mr. Hill to Sir . Rogere.)

General 1os Ofice, Jannary 1, 1864.
SIR,-

The arrangement proposed in my letter of the 25th last, for the transmission
of Patterns of Merchandize through the Post, at a low rate of charge, between
this country and Canada, having been acquiesced in by the Government of
Canada, and just carried into operation, the Postinaster General is now desirous
of extending the measure to other British Colonies; and he requests that the
Duke of Newcastle will be good enough to bring the question under the consi-
deration of the Governments of the undermentioned Colonies, with a view of
ascertaining whether they would be willing to co-operate with this Department
in establishing an arrangement uncler which Trade Patterns may be sent by
the Post between such Colonies and the United Kingdom.

The Australian Colonies, including New Zealand
Antigua Mauritius
Barbados Nevis
Bahamas Natal
British Guiana Newfoundland
Bermuda New Brunswick
Ceylon Nova Scotia
Doninica Prince Edward Island
Falkland Islands St. Helena
Gambia St. Vincent
Gold Coast St. Lucia
Grenada St. Kitts
British Honduras Sierra Leone
Hong Kong Trinidad
Jamaica Tortola
Labuan Tobago
Lagos Turks' Island
Montserrat
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It is proposed that the saine rates of postage, and division of the postage,
as well as the sane general regulations that exist in the case of books ex-
changed between the U"nited Kingdom and the several Colonies, shall be made
equally applicable to Patterns; but as it is necessary to be explicit in defining
what constitutes a Pattern, in order to avoid misconception, the following rules
(which are those which govern the Pattern Post with Canada), and given as
those vhich it would be desirable to apply to Patterns sent to or from the
Colonies generally:

1. The Patterns must not be of intrinsic value.
Thi rule excludes all articles of a saleable nature, and indeed whatever

may have a value of its own, apart from its mere use as a Pattern; nor must
the quantity of any material sent ostensibly as a Pattern be so great that it
could fairly be considered as having, on this ground, an intrinsie value.

2. The Patterns must not bear any writing other than the address of the
persons for whom they are intended, a manufacturer's or trade mark, numbers,
and the prices of the articles.

3. The Patterns must be sent in covers open at the ends, so as to be easy
of examimiation.

Sainples, however, of seeds, drugs, and so forth, which cannot be sent in open
covers, nay be enclosed in bags of linen, or other material; but closed bags,
althouglh transparent, must not be used for this purpose.

4. The rule which forbids the transmission through the post of any article
likely to injure the contents of the mail bags, or the person of any officer of
the Post Office, would of course be applicable to Patterns; Ihd anything of the
kind would be stopped, and not sent to its destination.

I am, &c.
(Signed) F. HILL.

Sir Frederick Rogers, Bart., Colonial Office.
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A.

Accounts, Public: Comrnittee of I. A. to examine, of Council, 10, il; laid
before flouse, 21; report of Com. 66.

Railway: Receiver General's, laid before House, 21.
Address, To Her Majesty on Birth of Prince-H. A. asks Conference-Con-

ference ngreed to, and held-Committee to prepare Address-
Further Conference asked and held, 7, 8; Address reported and
adopted, 11; and CoImittee to present to H. E., 12; to Prince
and Princess of Wales, on Birth of Prince, as above.

To His Excellency the Administrator of the Government in answer
to his Speech, moved and read 1st time, 4, 5; read 2d and 3d time-
agreed to-to be presented by whole House, and Comrnittee to
ascertain when H. E. will receive, 5, 6; Report of Committee-
House wait on H. E. with Address and Reply, 6; to forward
Addresses on Birth of Prince-reported, adopted, and Committee
to present and report, 12.

To appoint Delegates for Union of Maritime Colonies,- Viae Mfari-
tine colonies.

Annapolis, Herring Eishery: Bill to regulate, brought from H. A. and read
lst time, 85, 6; read 2nd time, 88; committed, 89; read 3rd time,
agreed to, and sent to H. A. 91; assent, 100.

Town Marsh: Bill for better regulation of, brouglit from H. A., and
read lst time, 93; read 2nd time, 97; committed, read 8rd time,
agreed to, and sent to H. A. 107; asscnt, 167.

Antigonish, Re-payment of Loans: Bill to extend time, brought from .A., and
read 1st time, 123; read 2nd time, 124; committed, 136; read 8rd
time, agreed to, and sent to H. A., 138; assent, 168.

Assembly, General: Election of Representatives, Bill concerning, brought from
H. A., read 1st time, 135; motion for 2nd reading agreed to-
Bill read 2nd time, 189 ; amended, 147, 8; read 3rd time, and sent
to H. A., 154; H. A. agree to amendment, and sent to, H. A., 164;
assent, 168.

House of: directed to choose Speaker, 1, Speaker presented,
approved of, and demand of privileges, and grant, 2.

B.

Burton, Robert: Bill to add name, brought from I. A., and read lst time, 63;
read 2nd time, 64; committed, and recommended to be referred,
and referred, 69, 70; report favorable, 81; committed, 83; read
3rd time, agreed to,.and sent to H. A., 85; assent, 100.

Cape Breton, Representation of: Bill to add to, brought from H. A., and read
lst time, 139; read 2nd timie, 143; comiitted, 146; read 3rd
time,'agreed to, and sent to . A., 147; asseni, 168.

Chester, Township of: Bill concerning, brought from fH. A., read lst time, and
referred 105 reported a local Bill and Standing Order mot coin-
plied with, and deferred, 111.



Il. INDEX.

Civil Government, certain expenses of: Bill for defraying, brought fron H. A.,
read ist time, 115; read 2nd time, 120; committed, 122; read 3rd
time, agreed to, and sent to H. A., 123, 4; assent, 168.

Commissioners without the Province: Bill for anpointnent of, brought from
H. A, and read 1st tinie, 86; read 2nd time, 88; coninitted, 80;
read 3rd tiime, agreed to, and sent to H. A., 91; assent, 100.

Council, Appointnent to: Despatch relative to, 10.
Business: Resolution relative to undue number of Bills at end of

Session noved and passed, 153.
Coutingent expenses of: Cominittee to censider, 12S; report, and

report adopted, 143, 4.
Member takes oath,, 5.

Leave of absence to. 70.
Leave to attend Conmittee of II. A., 78.

Privileges: Coirnittee of, to enquire into Practice of fouse of Lords
as to numiber of Bills at end of Session, 153.

Reporting: Cominittee on, 5; report, and report adopted, 14.
Court, Supreme: Bill to postpone sittings of in certain Counties, brought from

-. A., read lst time, 96; read 2nd time, commnitted, rend 3rd tine,
agreed to, and sent to H. A., 9S: assent, 100.

Cumberland, Poor Districts: Bill to anend Act relating to, brought fromI H. A.,
and read 1st time, $0; read 2nd time, 8$; cominitted, 92; read 3rd
tine, agreed to, and sent to H. A., 91; assent, 100.

D.

Dalhousie College: Petitions relative to, 14, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 21, 24, 25,
26, 29, 30, 31, 32, 37, 41, 50, 52, .54, 58, 60, 62.

Digby, Baptist Church Cemetery: Bill to provide brought from F.A., and rend
lst time, 93; read 2nd time, 97; committedi, read 3rd timre, agreed
to, and sent to Il. A., 106, 7; assent, 167.

Electoral District: Bill to add, brought froin H. A., and read lst time,
77; read 2nd time, 79; amended, 83; red.d 3rd time, and sent to
Il. A., 85; IH. A. do not agree to amendment,-amendment adhered
to, and muessage to Hf. A., 90.

Lower Cove and Petite Passage: sBill to change naine, brought froin
Il. A., and read lst timue, 74; read 2nd time, 75; amended, 83;
read 3rd tirne, and sent to H. A., 8.5; 11. A. do not agree to amend-
ment,-rmendment adhered to, and message to 11. A., 90.

Duties, Customs: Bill to amend Law regulating, brought from H. A., and read
lst tine, 64; read 2nd time, 66; committed, 66; rend 3rd time,
agreed to, and sent to 1-. A., 67, 68; assent, 71.

Light lHouse: Bill impesing, brought from 1-1. A., and read 1st time, 64;
read 2nd time, 66; conmitted, 66; read 3rd time, agreed to, and
sent to 1f. A., 07, S; assent, 71.

Duty. Excise on Articles rnanufactured: Bill confirming, brought fromI H. A.,
and read lst timue, 64; read 2nd time, 66; committed, 66; read 3rd
tiie, agreed to, and sent to I. A., 67, 8; assent, 71.

E.

Education, Bill to tunend: Law respecting, brought from IL A., read lst time,
124; read 2nd time, 129; committed, 130; read 3rd time, agreed
to, and sent to H. A., 132; assent,- 168.

Equity, Judge in: Bill for appointment ofn brought froin II A., read ist time,
and referred, 106 ; report majority favorable,-motion Bill be now
read 2nd tine negatived on equal division, 111;" renewed motion
for 2nd reading carried on division,-Bill read 2nd time, and sent
to Conmittee, 133; amended, 134; read 3rd tiine, agreed to vith
amendment on division, and sent to H. A., 135; Il. A. agree to
amendmient,-Bill finally agreed to, and sent to H. A., 141;
assent, 168.
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G.
Gold, Claims: Forfeiture of,-Committee on General State of Province res-

pecting, report Resolution moved by Mr. McCully, Resolution by
Mr. Creighton in amendment negatived, leave given to Mr. Mc-
Cully to Nithdraw Resolution, Resolution by Mr. Almon agreed to
in Comnmittee, motion to receive report negatived on equal divi-
sion, 86, 7.

Fields: Reports of. laid before House, 28.
Guysborough: Steep Creek Bridge,-vide Stcep areck.

H.

Halifax, City of:' Bill conc rning, brought from H. A., read Ist time, and re-
ferred, 96; report, and read 2nd tinie, 116; amended, 150-2;
S. 0. S., read 3rd time, and sent to H. A., 152; H. A. agree to some
and not other amendments, and to one amendment with an amend-
ment, amendiment disagreed to by H. A. not adhered to, amend-
ment of E. A. agreed to, and message to H. A. 161; H. A. finally
agree to Bill, 165; Council finally agree to, 166; assent, 168.

Conmissioners of Poor: Bill for vesting Title to Land in, brought from
H. A., and read lst tiine, 115; read 2nd time, and referred, 120;
report, and Bill ordered to Committee, 123; aimended, 127; read
3rd time, and sent to H. A., 129; H. A. agree to some amendments,
do not agree to 3rd amendment to 3rd clause, and agree to 2nd
amendment with an amendment, 14.0; amendment of H. A. to
amendment to 3rd clause agreed to, 3rd amendrnent not adhered
to, and message to H. A., 142, 3; E. A. finally agree to Bill, Coun-
cil finally agree to Bill, and message to H. A., 146; assent, 168.

County Jail: Bill to amend Act to authorize Loan for, brought from
H. A., and read lst time, 100; read 2nd time, 103; committed,
read 3rd time, agreed to, and sent to K. A., 107; assent, 167.

C>iart House, erection of: Bill to amend Act, brought from H. A, and
read lst time, 57; read 2nd time, 59; aimended, 60; read 3rd time,
and sent to H. A., 61; II. A. agreo to amendment, Bill finally
agreed to, 65; sent to H. A., 67; assent, 76.

Funding Monies due by: Bill to huthorize, brought from H. A., and
read lst time, 04, 5; read 2nd time, 66; amencled, 73; read 3rd
time, motion to re-commit Bill agreed to, 82; further committed
and amended, 84; read and sent to H. A., 85; H. A. agree to
amendment with amendment, 111; amendment of H. A. agreed
to, 112; rnessage to H. A. 116; Bill finally agreed to by H. A. and
by Council, 119;· assent, 168.

Gas, Inspection of: Bill for, brought and read lst tirne, 86; read 2nd
time, 88; committed and reported with amendment, lst amend-
ment agreed to, 2nd aimendment read and not agreed to, 99; Bill
read 3rd timie, and sent to H. A., 101; H. A. agree to amendment,
Bill fnally agreed to, and sent to H. A., 102; assent 167.

Police Force: Bill concerning, brought from . A., read ist time, and
referred, 90 ; report, and, Bill ordered to Committee 98.

Sewerage: Bill to improve, brought from H. A., read lst time, and
referred, 123=; report unfavorably, and Bill deferred, 129.

Hants County, Oxbow Marsh: Bill relating to, brought from H. A., and read
lst time, 124; read 2nd time, 129; conmited, 130; read 3rd time,
agreed to, and sent to H. A., 132; assent, 168.

Henderson, William,E.: Bill to change name of, brought from H. A., and read
lst time, 63; read 2nd time, 64; comrnitted, and recommended to
be referred to Select Comrnmittee, and Bill' referred,69, 70; report
unfavorably, andc Bill deferred, 81.

Horton, School Lands: Bill relating to, brought from. . A, and read 1st time,
86; read 2nd' time and referred* 89'; reported a, Local Bill, and
deferred, 114.



IV. INDEX.

Incorporation Bills:

Albion Mines Savings' Bank, brouglit from H. A., and read lst time, 74;
read 2nd tine, 75; committed, recomended to be referred, and
referred, 77; report, and again ordered to Committee, 79; amended,
80; read 3rd time, and sent to HI. A., S2; Hl. A. agree to amend-
ment, Bill finally agreed to, and sent to E. A., 86; assent, 100.

Albion Mines Union Association, brought froin IH. A. and read Tst time,
74; read 2nd time, 75; coumitted, and recoimended to be re-
ferred, and referred, 77; report, and again ordered to ,Committee,
79 ; committed, 80 ; read 3rd time, agreed to, and sent to H. A.,
si, 2; assent, 100.

Block House Mining Company, brought fron IL A., and referred, 89;
report and read 2nd tine, 101; amended, 104; read 3rd time, and
sent to H. A. 106; H. A. agree to ail but last amendinent, 112; last
amendment not adhered to, 113; message to Il. A., 110; as-
sent, 168.

Boston and Bridgeport Coa.l Coinpany, brought from I. A., read 1st
time, and referred, 89; report read 2nd time, 101; amended, 105;
read 3rd time, and sent to -1. A., 100; H. A. agree to all but last
amendment, 112; last amendment not adhered to, 113; message
to H. A., 116; assent, 168.

Bridgeport Union Coal Mining Company, Repeal of Act, brought from
H. A., and read lst time, 74; read 2nd time, 75; committed, 76;
read 3rd time, agreed to, and sent to H. A., 78, 9 ; assent, 100.

Broad Cove Mining Company : presented and read lst tine, 107; read
2nd time, cominmitted, read Zrd time, passed, and sent to H. A., 108;
H. A. agree to with amendnent, 111; amendrnent of H. A. agreed
to, 112; message to I. A., 116; Bill finally agreed to by H. A.,
119; assent, 167.

Charitable Irish Society, brouglit froi H. A., and read 1st tine, 100;
read 2nd timae, 103; committed, read 3rd time, agreed to, and sent
to H. A., 107; assent, 167.

Cheticamp Copper Coimpany, brought from H. A., read lst time, and
referred, 89; report, read 2nd tinie, 101; ainended, 104; read 3rd
time, and sent to H. A., 106; H. A. agree to ail but last amend-
ment-last amendMent not ad hered to, and message to I. A., 115;
assent, 168.

Cobequid Marine Insurance Company, brouglit from H. A., read 1st
time, 74; read 2nd time, 75; committed, reconimended to be refer-
red, and referred, 77; report, and again ordered to committee, 79 ;
amended, 80; read 3rd time, and sent to -I. A., 82; II. A. agree to
amdt.-Bill finally agreed to, and sent to H. A., 86; assent, 100.

Fruit Growers' Association, brought fromI H. A., read 1st time, and
referred, 64; report, and read 2nd time, 109; committed, 116;
read 3rd time, agreed to, and sent to f. A., 118; assent, 168.

Glace Bay Mining Company, brouglit from H. A., read lst time, and
referred, 89;ý report, and read 2nd time, 101; committed, 103;
read 3rd time, and sent to I. A., 106; assent, 167.

fialifax Fire Insurance Company, Bill to amend Act incorporating,
brought from H. A., ani read 1st time, 63; read 2nd time, 64;
coinmitted, 09; read 3rd time, agreed to, and sent to H. A., 72;
assent. 99.

Ilistorical Society, brought froin IL A., and read 1st time, 100; read
2nd time,.103; conmitted, read 3rd time, agreed to, and sent to
H. A., 107; assent, 167.

House Joiners' Union Society, brought from H. A., and read 1st tirne,
57; read 2nd time, 59; amended, 60; read 3rd time and sent to
H. A., 61; H. A. agree to amendments-Bill finally agreed to, 65;
sent to H. A., 07; assent, 71.
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Incorporation Bills: (Continued.)

International Coal and Railway Company, brougbt from H. A., read,
and referreci, 95; report, and.read 2nd time, 101; amended, 104;
read 3rd time, and sent to H. A., 106; E. A. agree to all but second
and last amendments, 111; amendments not adhered to, 112; mes.
sage to H. A., 116; assent, 167.

Louisburg Railway Company, brought from H. A., read lst time, anc
referred, 89; report, and read 2ncl time, 101; amended, 10.5; read
3rd time, and sent to E. A., 106 ; E. A. agree to all but last amend-
ment, 112; last amendment not adhered to, 113; message to E. .A
116; assent, 167.

Lutheran Congregation St. Paul's, Bridgewater, brought from H. A.;
and read 1st time, 86; read 2nd time, and referred, 89; report,
and ordered to Committee, 114; amended, 122; read 3rd time,
and sent to H. A., 124; H. A. agree to amendment, Bill finally
agreed to, and sent to H. A., 133; assent, 168.

Mutual Bank, brought from H. A., read lst time, and referred, 100;
report, and read 2nd time, 103; amended, 108; read 3rd time, and
sent to H. A., 109; 1. A. agree to amendment, 111; Bill finally
agreed to, and sent to H. A., 112; assent, 167.

Nova Scotia Amalgamating and Mining Company, brought from H. A.,
read lst time and referred, 96; report, and read 2nd time, 101;
amended, 105; read 3rd time, and sent to H. A., 106; H. A. agree
to amendment, 111; Bill fîally agreed to, and sent to H. A., 112;
assent, 167.

Nova Scotia Coal Company, brought from H. A., read 1st time, acl
referred, 124; report, and read 2nd time, 131; committed, 136;
read 3rd time, agreed to, and sent to E. A., 138; assent, 168.

Nova Scotia Marine Insurance Company, Bill to amend, brought from
H. A., and read lst time, 57; read 2nd time, 59; committed, 60;
read 3rd time, agreed to, and sent to H. A., 61; assent, 71.

People's Bank, Halifax, brought from H. A., read Ist time, and referredi,
43; report, and read 2nd time, 46; committed, 50; read 3rd time,
agreed to, and sent to H. A., 51; assent, 71.

Presbyterian Church, Cape North, brought from E. A., read lst time,
and referred, 113 ; report, and read 2nd time, 115; committed, 120;
read 3rd time, agreed to, and sent to E. A., 121; assent, 168.

Saint Paul's Church, Bridgewater,-vide anti-Lidheran Congreqdion, &
Paul's, &c.

Sea Coal Bay Mining Company, brought from H. A., read lst time,
and referred, 89; report, and read 2nd time, 101; amended, 104;
read 3rd time, and sent to H. A., 106; H. A. agree to all but last
amendment, 112; ]ast amendment not adhered to, 113; message
to H. A., 116; assent, 168.

Shipwrights' and Caulkers' Association, brought from H. A., and read
1st time, 82; read 2nd time, 88; committed, 89; read 3rd tirne,
agreed to, and sent toI H. A., 91; assent, 100.

Sisters of Charity, brought from H. A., and read 1st time, 77; read 2nd
time, 79; amended, 80; read 3rd time, and sent to H. A., 82;
H. A. agree to amendment-Bill finaly agreed to, and sent to
H. A., 90; assent, 100.

South Joggins Grindstone and Quarrying Company, brought from RA.,
read lst time, and referred, 115; report, and read 2nd tirne, 144;
committed, 146; read 3rd time, agreed to, and sent to E. A., 147;
assent, 168.

Spring Hill Mining Company, brought from I. A., 93; read 1st time,
and referred, 94; report, and read 2nd time, 101; amended, 105;
read 3rd time, and sent to H. A., 106; II. A. agree to all but Last
amendment, 112; last amendment not adhered to, 113; message
to H. A., 116; assent, 168.
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Incorporation Bills: (Continued.)

Steam. Ferry Company, Pictou Harbor, brought from H. A., read lst
time, and referred, 64, 5; report, and read 2nd time, 68; com-
mitted, 69; read 3rd time, agreed to, and sent to H. A.; 72
assent, 100.

Truro Cemetery Company, brought from L A., read Ist time, 100;
read 2nd time, 103; committed, read 3rd time, agreed to, and
sent to . A., 107; assent, 167.

Yarmouth Seminary,-vide Yannouth.

Jury Lists and Panels: Bill to legalize, brought from H. A., and read 1st time,
97; read 2nd tiime, 101; committed, read 3rd time, agreed to, and
sent to I. A., 107; assent, 167.

K.

King's County: Polling Districts,-vide Polling .Dwtricte.

Little River, Antigonish: Bill to change name of, brought from H. A., and read
1st time, 100; read 2nd time, 103; committed, read 3rd time,
agreed to, and sent to H. A., 107; assent, 167.

Little River, Rich-mond: Bill to change name of, brought from H. A., and read
1st tinie, 03; read 2nd time, 97; committed, read 3rd time, agreed
to, and sent to Il. A., 107; assent, 167.

Liverpool Harbor: Bill to amend Act for improving, brought from H. A., read
lst time, and referred, 78 ; report unfavorable, and Bill deferred, 80.

Commissioners for deepening to borrow funds: Bill to enable brought
from II A., an read lst time, 93; read 2nd time, and referred, 98;
report local Bill, and deferred, 103.

M.

Magistrates, Stipcndiary or Police: Bill for appointment of, brought from H.A.,
and rcad lst time, 110; read 2nd time, and referred, 110; report,
119; nmended,127; read 3rd time,and sent to H.A.,129; B. A. agree
to amendment, Bill finally agreed to, and sent to H. A., 133;
assent, 168.

Maritime Colonies, Union of: Message, with correspôndence, 58, 9 ; Resolution
for Address to I- E. to appoint Delegates, brought from H. A., and
read lst timne, 87; 2nd reading mnade Order of Day, 95; read 2nd
time, agreed to, and sont to H. A., 98; despatches and papers,
59.130.

Messages, fron His Excellency, with Despatches: Birth of Prince, Tenure of
Oflice, 7; Inter-Colonial Railway, 8, 9; Appointments to Legislative
Council, 10; Resignation and Formation of Government-Address,
Marriage of Prince of Wales-Trade Patterns-Inter-Colonial
Railhay - Appointmcnt to Executive Council-Report of Hospi-
tal for Insane, 12, 13; Post Office Report- Accounts of Poors'
Asylun-Despatches, Governor's Private Secretary, 13; Despatches,
Accoutrements for Militia, 14, 5; Defence of Sydney Mines, 17;
Return of Salary of Governor's Private Secretary, 17; Public Ac-
counts and Receiver General's Railvay Accounts, 21; Revenue



Returns and Statements -Report of Commissioner of Railways-
Mr. Perley's Report of do., 21; Reports of Commissioner of Crown
Lands-Mines and Minerals-Board of Works-Adjutant General
of Militia-Order in Council, with amendment to Passenger Act-
Letter on Emigration, 25; Reports on Gold Fields, 28; Agricultural
Report of Kentville and District No.. Four, 29; Reports on Educa-
tion-Agriculture-Iminigration Agent, 32; Despatch on Immigra-
tion, 97; Despatches, Survey of Inter-Colonial Railway, 42; Report,
Inspector of Mines and Minerals, 53; Correspondence relative to
pay of Militia Instructors, 55; Despatches, with apology- *United
States Government for seizure of Chesapeake, 56; Report of Legis-.
lative Library, 56; Correspondence, Union of Maritime Colonies,
58, 9; Estimate, 59; Despatches, Light House, Sambro, 61; Papers,
Survey of Intercolonial Railway- Fog Horn, Halifar Harbor, 64;
Despatches, relative to Chesapeake-Inter-Colonial Railway, 70;
Despatches, Chesapeake, 74; Despatches, Recruiting for U. States
Army in Canada and Nova Scotia, 105; Despatch, Appointment of
Secretary of State for Colonies-do. of Lieut. Governor of Nova
Scotia, 129; Despatches and Papers, Union of Maritime Colonies, 134.

Mines and Minerals,-vide Statutes Revised.
Bill in addition to Chapter, brought, and read 1st time, 161.
Reports on, 25, 53.

Nappan River, Bridge over: Bill to provide for, brought from H. A., and read
1st time, 85, 6; read 2nd time, 88; committed, 89; read Srd time,
agreed to, and sent to H. A. 91; assent, 100.

IP
o.

Offences against the Person,-ide Statutes Revised, Ch. 167: Bill in addition to
Chapter, brought from E. A., read lst time, S. 0. S., read 2nd time,
committed, read 3rd time, and agreed to, 161; sent to H. A., 164;
assent, 168.

P.

Petitions: Baptist Education Society, 9; D. M. Welton and others, 14; G. V.
Read and others, A. E Porter and others. J. Miller and others, Rev.
H. L. Morton and others, B. Taylor and- others, E. Morgan and
others, 16; D. R. McMillain and others, 17; B. Vaughan and others,
18; Rev. K. J. McDonald and others, 19; iRev. R. P. Almon and
others, W. Denton and others, R. P. Griffiths and others, J. W.
Harris and others, J. C. Withrow and others, Directors of Deaf and
Dumb Institution, Mayor of Ralifax (taxation for Lunatic Hospital),
21; W. I. Dewolf and others, J. L. Read and others, 21; M. S.
Drew and others, W. Freeman and others, D. K. Hutchens and
others, 24; J. D. Chipman and others, 25; Sessions of Ialifax
(Transient Paupers), Trustees of Acadia College, W. Chipman and
others, J. Eaton and others, 26; W. L. Bent and others, J. F. Mc-
Kenzie and others, W. H. Goudey and others, E. Balcom and others,
A. W. Barss and others, 29 ; Rev. J. Robertson and others, C. Sabian
and others, D. Huntley and others, 30; W. Chipman and others,
J. West and others, 31; J. Mabar and others, W. Hall and others,
32; J. W. Stearns and others, 37 ; N. A. Rechau and others, 41;
J. B. Bond and others, D. V. Parker and others, 50 ; Teachers' As-
sociation (in respect of Chap. 60 Rev. Stat.,) 52; Rev. P. Murray and
others, 52; J. C. Eaton: and others, R. B. Morse-and others, 54; R1v.
A. Sutherland (relative to Chap. 60: Rev. Stat.) 55;: Jas. Keen, 57;
W. McPhee and others, 58ý;L.' B].Gates and others, R P. Phelps and
others, 60; D. C. Archibald and others, E Thomson' and others, 62.
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Pictou Loan, payment of: Bill to extend time, brouglit from H. A., and read,
1st time. 93; read 2nd time, 97; conimitted, read 3rd time, agreed
to, and sent to H. A., 107; assent, 167.

Harbor Master: Bill relating to, brought from 1. A., and read 1st time,
77; read 2nd time, 79 ; committed, 80; read Srd time, agreed to,
and sent to H. A., SI, 2; asseut, 100.

Roads: Bill to provide for improving, brought from H. A., and read lst
time, 124; read 2nd time, 129; committed, 130; read 3rd time
agreed to, and sent to K. A., 132; assent, 16$.

Streets, Highway Labor on: Bill to amend Act to regulate, brought
froni H. A., and read lst time, 74; read 2nd time, 75; committed,
76 ; read 3rd tnie, agreed to, and sent to H. A., 78, 9; assent, 100.

Town Clock: Bill to enable inhabitants to assess for, brouglit from H. A.,
read lst lime, and referred, 89; report, and read 2nd time, 92;
committed, 95; read 3rd time, agreed to, and sent to Il. A., 97;
assent, 100.

Pleadings and Practice Supreme Court,-vide Statutes Rerised, Chapter -.
Bill to amend Chapter, brought from H. A., read lst and 2nd time,

committed, read 3rd time, and agreed to, 161. 2; sent to H. A.,
164; assent, 16$.

PolIling Districts, King's County : Bill to alter, brought from H. A., read lst
time. 124; read 2nd time, 120; conmitted, 130; read 3rd time,
agreed to, and sent to 1-. A., 132; assent, 168.

Poor Districts, Cumberland: Bill relating to,-vide Cumnberland.
Porter Town, Cumberland: Bill to change name of, brought from. B. A., read

Ist time, 115; read 2nd time, 120; committed, 122; read Srd time,
agreed to, and sent to H. A., 123, 4; assent, 168.

Prince, Birth of,-vide Address.
Prince of Wales, Marriage of: Letter acknowledging Address, 10.
Prorogation, 169.
Province, Commissioners without: Bill for appointment,-vide Commssioners.
Provinces, Maritime : Union of,-vide Address and zIariime Colonies.

R.

Railroads: Vide Statutes Revised, Chapter, 70, 71.
Railway Accounts, Receiver General's: laid before House, 21.

Construction: Bill to repeal Acts of 1863, brought from H. A., and
read Ist time, 55; motion for 2nd reading, after debate leave to
withdraw granted, 73.

Despatches (Inter-Col. and other), Messages with, 8, 9, 12; 42, 64, 70.
Inter-Colonial Message, with Despatches relative to, 8, 9; Report of

Committee of Executive Council, Canada, 12; Despatch, survey of,
42; Papers relative to, 64, 70.

Provincial; Construction of further Section, Bill to authorize, brought
from H. A., and read Ist time, 55; read 2nd time, 74; committed,
reported with amendment, amendment agreed to, motion to re-
commit negatived on division, 75, 6; read 3rd time, and sent to
11. A., 7$; H. A. agrce to amendment, Bill finally agreed to, and
sent to H. A., 79 ; assent, 100.

Report of Commissioner, 21; of Mr. Perley, 21.
Railways, East and West, Extension of: Resolution for aid to, brought from

H. A., and read lst time, 92, 3; motion for 2nd reading, amend-
ment moved and négatived on division, 2nd amendment moved
and negatived on division, Resolution agreed to on division, and
sent to H. A., 101, 2.

Reply, His Excellency's to Address, 6ý
Richmond Assessment Roll: Bill to legalize, brought from'H. A., and read lst

time, $5, 6; read 2nd time, 88; committed, 89; read 3rd time,
agreed to, and sent to H. A., 91; assent, 100.

Little River;-vide .Little River.
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S.

Saint Mary's, Guysborough, Assessments: Bill relating to, brought from H. A.,
and read 1st time, 119; read 2nd time, 121; committed, 125; read
3rd time, agreed to, and sent to H. À., 128; assent, 168.

School Lands, Horton, Bill,-ide -Iorton,
Shelburne Assessinent Rolls: Bill relating to, brouglit from I. A., and read lst

time, 110; read 2nd time, 111; committed, 116; read 3rd time,
agreed to, and sent to H. A., 118 ; assent, '168.

Speech, at opening of the Session, 2,4; reported-Address in answer moved,-
vide Addres.

at close of the Session, 168.
Statutes, Consolidated, Publication of: Bill to provide for, brought froml H. A.:

and read lst time, 165; read 2nd, time, 166; amended, read 3rd
time, and sent to H. A., 166; H. A. agree to lst amendment, with
amendment, and agree to all other amendments, except second,
without, amendment, 166; amendment of H. A. agreed to,-2nd
amendlent not adhered to, and message to 1H.A., 167; Bill finally
agreed to by H. A. and, by Council, 167 ; assent, 168.

General, Revising and Consolidating: Bill for, brought from H A,
and read lst time, 165; read 2nd time, 166.

Revised:
-Chapter One, Promulgation and Construction of Statutes, brought

from H. A., read Ist and 2nd time, 14; amended, 15; read 3rd
tine, and sent to H. A., 19; H. A. do not agree to 1st amendment,
and agree to other amendments, 28; lst amendment not adhered
to, and message to H. A., 23.

Chapter Two, Executive and Legislative Disabilities, brought from,
H. A., read lst and 2nd time, 14; amended, 16; read Srd time, and
sent to H. A., 19 ; H. A. agree to lamendment, 22; Chapter fnally
agreed to, and sent to H. A., 23.

Chapter Three, Duration and Representation, in, General Assembly,
brought from H. A., read 1st and 2nd time, 14; amended, 16'; read
3rd time a.nd sent to H. A., 19 ; H. A. agree to amendment, 22;
Chapter finally agreed to, and sent to H. A., 23.

Chapter Four, Corrupt Practices at Elections, brought from H. A.,
read lst and 2nd time, 14,; amended, 18; read 3rd: time, and sent
to H. A., 19,; H. A. agree to lst and 3rd amendnments, and not to
2nd anendment, 23; 2nd amendment adhered to, and message to
E. A, 43; I. A. agree to 2nd amendment. 44; Chapter finally
agreed to, and sent to E. A., 45.

Chapter Five.
Chapter Six, Controverted Elections, brought from I. A., read 1st

time, 16 ; read 2nd time, 17; amended, 19 ; read 3rd time, and sent
to H. A., 21; H. A. agree to amendment, 23; Chap. finally agreed
to, and sent to H. A., 23.

Chapter Seven, Vacating Seats, brought from H. A.. read 1st and" 2nd
time, 14; amended, 19; read 3rd time, and sent to . A., 20,1;
E. A. agree to amendment, 23; Chapter fLnally agreed to, and sent
to H. A., 23.

Chapter Eight, Casuali and Territorial Revenue, brought friom H. A.,
read lst and 2nd time, 14; committed, 19,; read 3rd time, agreed
to, and sent to H. A., 20.

Chapter Nine.
Chapter Ten, Board of Revenue, brought from H. A., and read lst

time, 16; read 2nd time, 17; committed, 19; read 3rd time, agreed
to,.and sent to H. A, 20~

Chapter Eleven, Officers of Customs, brought from H. A., read lst
and. 2nd tim.e, 49r; committed, andi recommended, to be' referred,
and xeferred; 52;; report; 53; am.endedi 54; read 3rd time, and
sent to H. A.,54.

8
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Chapter Twelve, Laws of Customs, brought froin H. A., read lst and
2nd tine, 49; amended, 50; read 3rd time, and sent to H. A., 51;
H. A. agree to amendment-Chapter finally agreed to, and sent to
E. A., 60.

Chapter Thirteen, Importation of Goods, broughlt fron H. A., read lst
and 2nd time, 153 ; committed, read 3rd tiie, agreed to, and sent
to H. A., 154. 5.

Chapter Fourteen, Warehousing of Goods, brought from .H. A., read
lst and 2nd time, 153 ; committed, read 3rcl time, agreed to, and
sent to H. A., 154, 5.

Chapter Fifteen, Esportation of Goods and Drawbacks, brought fron
]E. A., read lst and 2nd time, 49 ; committed, 50; read 3rd time,
agreed to, and sent to H. A., 51.

Chapter Sixteen, Prevention of Sinuggling, brought from I. A., read
lst and 2nd time, 153 ; conimitted, read 3rd time, agreed to, and
sent to I. A., 154, 5.

Chapter Seventeen, to prevent Distillation of Intoxicatin- Liquors,
brought from H. A., and read lst time, 146; read 2nd time, 146;
committed, read Srd time, agreed to, and sent to H. A., 154, 5.

Chapter Eighteen, Excise Duties on certain Articles manufactured
within the Province, brought from H. A., and read lst time, 146;
read 2nd timne, 146; committed, read 3rd tinie, agreed to, and sent
to H. A., 154, 5.

Chapter Nineteen, Light louse Duties, brouglit from I. A., rend lst
and 2nd time, 14; committed, 19; read 3rd' time, agreed to, and
sent to E. A., 20.

Chapter Twenty, Licenses for the Sale of Intoxicating Liquors, brought
from IL A., read lst and 2nd time, 18; amended, 20; read 3rd time,
and sent to H. A., 20, 1; I. A. agree to arnendment. 23 ; Chapter
finally agreed to, and sent to H. A., 23.

Chapter Twenty-one, Post Office, brouglit froni H. A., read lst time,
and referred, 113; report, and read 2nd time, 114; amended, 130;
read 3rd time, and sent to H. A. 132; H1. A. agree to amendment,
139; Chapter finally agreed to, and sent to L. A., 141.

Chapter Twenty-two, Board of Works, brought from H. A., and read
lst and 2nd time, 21, 2; comitted, 22; read 3rd time, agreed to,
and sent to H. A., 23, 4.

Chapter Twenty-three, Penitentiary, brouglit fron R. A., read lst and
2nd time, 24; committed, 26; rend 3rd time, agreed to, and sent
to H.A., 27,8.

Chapter Twenty-four, Sable, St. Paul's, and Scattarie Islands, and
Light Hlouses, brought fron Hl. A., rend 1st and 2nd time, 21, 2;
committed, 22; read 3rd time, ageed to, and sent to H. A., 23, 4.

Chapter TwYenty-five, Public Records, brought from H. A., read lst
time, 110; read 2nd time, 111; committed, 116; read 3rd time,
agreed to, and sent to H. A., 118.

Chapter Twenty-six.
Chapter Twenty-seven.
Chapter Twenty-eighth, Trespass, to Crown Property, brought from

I. A., read 1st time, 110; rend 2nd time, 111; committed 11e;
read 3rd time, agreed to, and sent to H. A., 118.

Chapter Twenty-nine.
Chapter Thirty, Militia, brought fron I. A., read lst time, 117; read

2nd timae, 119; amended, 136; rend 3rd time, and sent to H. A.,
138; I. A. agree to amencment, 155; Chap. finally agreed to, 157;
sent to H. A, 160.

Chapter Thirty-one, Billetting Troops and Militia, brought from H.A..,
and read lst time, 110; read 2nd time, 111; committed, 116; read
3rd time, agreed to, and sent to H. A., 118.

1'
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Chapter Thirty-two, Public Fortifications, brought from H3. A., and
read lst time, 110; read 2nd time, 111; committed, 116; read Srd
time, agreed to, and sent to HI. A., 118.

Chapter Thirty-three, Naval Property, as above.
Chapter Thirty-four, Electric Telegraph for Military Purposes, as above.
Chapter Thirty-five, Privileges and Naturalization of Aliens, brought

from H. A., read 1st and 2nd time, 22 ; committed, 24; read 3rd
time, agreed to, and sent to H. A., 25.

Chapter Thirty-six, Census and Statistical Information, brought from
IL. A., read lst and 2nd time, 22; committed, 22; read 3rd time,
agreed to, and sent to I. A., 23, 4.

Chapter Thirty-seven, Salaries of certain Public Officers and certain
Pensions, as above.

Chapter Thirty-eight, Qualifications, Appointients, and Tenure of
Office of the Principal Judicial Officers, brought frorn H. A., read
1st and 2nd time, 22; amended, 27; read 3rd time, and sent to
I1. A., 28; H. A. agree to amendment-Chapter finally agreed to,
and sent to H. A., 30.

Chapter Thirty-nine, Offices of Receiver General and Financial Secre-
tary and the rendering and audit of Public Accounts, brought
from Il. A., read lst and 2nd time, 22; committed, 24; read 3rd
time, agreed to, and sent to IL A., 25.

Chapter Forty, Treasury Notes, Savings' Bank, and Provincial Loan,
brought from H. A., read lst and 2nd time, 22; comitted, 24;
read 3rd tine, agreed to, and-sent to H. A.--25.

Chapter Forty-one, Boundaries of Counties, Districts and Townships,
brought from, H. A., read 1st and 2nd time, 24; committed, 26;
read 3rd tiïne, agreed to, and sent to H. A., 27, 8.

Chapter Forty-two, of Sheriffs, brought from H. A., read 1st and 2nd
time, 24; amended, 62; H. A. do not agree to amendnient, 77;
amendment adhered to, and message to I. A.,, 80.

Chapter Forty-three, of Coroners, brought from H. A., read 1st and
2nd time, 26; amended, 34; read 3rd time, and sent to H. A., 38, 9;
H. A. agree to amendment, 44; Chapter finally agreed to, and sent
to H. A., 45.

Chapter Forty-four, of Clerks of the Peace, brought from E. A., read
lst and 2nd time, 24; committed, 26; read 3rd time, agreed to,
and sent to H. A., 27, 8.-

Chapter Forty-five, Prothonotaries and Clerks of the Crown, brought
from H. A., read lst and 2nd time, 24; amendecl 26; read 3rd
time, and sent to H. A., 28 ; H. A. agree to amendment-Chapter
finally agreed to, and sent to H. A., 30.

Chapter Forty-six, General and 'Special Sessions, broughtfrom H. A.,
read lst and 2nd time, 24; committed, 26; read 3rd time, agreed
to, and sent to H. A., 27, 8.

Chapter Forty-seven, County Assessments, brought from I. A., read
1st time, and referred, 84; report, and read 2nd time,.86; amend-
ed, 89, 90; read 3rd time, further amendment made, and sent to

. A., 94, 5; H. A. agree to amendments-Chapter finally agreed
to, and seu to 1H. A., 100.

Chapter Forty-eight, Jails and other County Buildings, brought from
I.A., and read 1st and 2nd tine, 26; committed, 34; read 3rd time,
agreed to, and sent to I A., 38

Chapter Forty-nine, Townships and Township Officers, brought frorm
R. A., read lst and 2nd tine, 26;î committed-ýrecommended to be
referred, and refer-ed 34 5 reportedfavoràbly withiamendment,

*35 ; amended, 36; read 3rd time, andosent 'ton f.A. 38, 9; H. A.
agree to ail but 2nd and 3rd amend ments, 44f; 2nd and 3rd amend-
ments not adhered to, and message toiI. A., 45.
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Chapter Fifty, Fences, Fence Viewers. and Impounding of Cattle,
brought from 1-1. A., and read lst time, 63; read 2nd tine, 64;
anended, 66; sent to 1-1. A., 68; H. A. agree to amendment-
Chapter finally agreed to, and sent to H. A., 77.

Chapter Fifty-one, Church of England, brought from I. A., read lst
and 2nd time, 26; committed, 34; read 3rd time, and sent to
H. A., 38.

Chapter Fifty-two, Religious Congregations and Societies, brought
from H. A., and read 1st and 2nd time, 26: co;muittecl-recom-
mended to be referred, and referred, 34, 5; reported fàvorably, 35;
coinmitted. 52: read, 3rd time, agreed to. and sent to H. A., 38.

Chapter Fifty-three, Assessments for repairs of Meeting Houses,
brought fron 1-1. A., read 1st and 2nd time, 24; comnitted, 35;
rend 3rd time, agreed to, and sent to H. A. 38.

Chapter Fifty-four, Quarantine, as above.
Chapter Fifty-five, Boarcs of Health and Infectious Diseases, as above.
Chapter Fifty-six, Rabic Animals, as above.
Chapter Fifty-seven, Nuisances, as above.
Chapter Fifty-eight, Regulations concerning the Practice of Physic

and Surgery, as above.
Chapter Fifty-nine, Iidians, brought from H. A., read 1st and 2nd

time, 2S, 9; comiitted, 36; read 3rd time, agreed to, and sent to
H1. A., 38.

Chapter Sixty, Public Instruction. brought froma Il. A., and read 1st
timne, 4ý3; referred, 43; report, and read 2nd tine, 51; committed,
amended, amendment agreed to, motion to re-commit Chapter
negatived on division, 56, 7; read 3rd time, further amendnent
made, and sent to 11. A., 58; . A. agree to ail but last amendment,
and to last amendment with amendment, 65; anendment consi-
sidered, aiendinent to aiendment inoved and negatived on divi-
sion, amendient of E. A. agreed to, and message toIL A., 71;
H. A. agree to Chapter as now amended - Chapter finally agreed
to, and sent to H. A., 74. Petition of Teachers? Association respect-
ing Chapter, 52. Petition of Rev. A. Sutherland and others, 55.

Chapter Sixty-one, Laying out and Management of certain Great
Roads, brought from. L A.. read lst and 2nd time, 28, 9; commit-
ted, 36; read 3rd time, agreed to, and sent to I. A., 38.

Chapter Sixty-two, Laying out Roads other than certain Great Roads,
brought froi H. A., read lst and 2nd time, 28, 9 ; amended, 36;
rend 3rd time, and sent to H. A., 38, 9; H. A., agree to aidt., 44;
Chapter finally agreed to, and sent to H. A., 45.

Chapter Sixty-three, Subscriptions to Public Works, brought fron
. A., read 1st and 2ud tine, 28, 9; committed, 36; readc 3rd time,

agreed to, and sent to H. A., 38.
Chapter Sixty-four, Highway Labor, brought from . A., and read lst

time, 87; read 2nd timne, and referred, 88; report, 92; amended,
92; read 3rd time, motion to re-commit negatived on division,
Chapter agreed to with amendiment, and sent to H. A., 94; H. A.
agree to lst and not to 2nd amendment - 2nd amendment not
adhered to on division, and message to H. A., 96, 7.

Chapter Sixty-five, Cornmissioners of Streets, brought from H. A.,
and read lst time. 65; read 2nd time, 68; committed, 69; read
Zrd time, agreed to, and sent to IL A., 72.

Chapter Sixty-six, Expenditure of Monies on Roads, brought from
là. A., and read lst tine, 63; read 2nd time, 64; committed, 66 ;
read 3rd timie, agreed to, and sent to H. A. 68.

Chapter Sixty-seven, Preservation of Roads, brought from 1. A., read
ist and 2nd time, 78; committed, 76; read 3rd time, agreed to,
and sent to H. A., 78, 9.
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Chapter Sixty-eight, Supervisors of Public Grounds, brought fromn
.L A., read 1st and 2nd time, 73; amended, 76, 7; read 3rd time,

and sent to H. A., 79; H. A. agree to amdt.-- Chapter finally
agreed tua nnd sent to 11. A., 82.

Chapter Sixty-nine, Closing Roads, brought from H. A., and read Ist
time, 63; read 2nd time, 64; cominitted, 66; read 3rd time, agreed
to, and sent to H. A., 08.

Chapter Seventy, Railroads, brought from H. A., and read lst time,
117; read 2nd time, 119; conmitted, 120; read 3rd time, agreed
to, and sont to I. A., 121.

Chapter Seventy-one, Railroads other than Provincial Government
Railroads, as above.

Chapter Seventy-two
Chapter, Seventy-three.
Chapter Seventy-four, Bridges and Public Buildings> brought from

?. A., read Jst and 2nd time, 26; committed, 34; read 3rd time.,
agreed to, and sent to H. A., 38.

Chapter Seventy-five, Ferries, as above.
Chapter Seventy-six, Commissioners of Sewers, and regulating of

Dyked and Marsh Lands, brought from H. A., read lst and 2nd
time 24; amended, 36, 7; read 3rd time and sent to H. A., 38, 9;
H. A. agree to amendment, 44; Chapter finally agreed to, and sent
to H. A., 45.

Chapter Seventy-seven, Commons, brought from H. A., read 1st and
2nd time, 26; committed, 36; read 3rd time, agreed 'to, and sent
to H. A., 38.

Chapter Seventy-eight, Common Fields, as above.
Chapter Seventy-nine, Shipping and Seamen, brought from .H. A.,

read lst and 2nd time, 42; committed, 42; read 3rd time, agreed
to, and sent to H. A., 44.

Chapter Eighty, Registry of Ships, as above.
Chapter Eighty-one, Wrecks and Wrecked Goods, brought from H A.,

and read lst time, 82; read 2nd time, 88; committed, 95; read 3rd
time, agreed to, and sent ta H. A., 97.

Chapter Eighty-two, Pilotage, KIarbors and Harbor Masters, brought
from I. A., andý read ,'st time, 43; read 2nd tinie, 44; amended, 47;
read 3rd time, and sent to I. A., 48; I. A. agree to amendment-
Chapter finally agreed to, and sent to H. A., 62.

Chapter Eighty-three, Partnerships, brought from H. A., read 1st and
2nd time, '42; committed, 42; read 3rd time, agreed to, and sent
to H. A., 44.

Chapter Eighty-four, Factors and Agents, as above.
Chapter Eighty-five, Bills of Exchange and Promissory:Notes, brought

f om H. A.,'read lst and 2nd time 42; amended, 42; read 3rd time,
and sent 'to H. A., 44; H. A. algree to amendment, 44; Chapter
finally agreed to, and sent; to:H.uA., 45.

Chapter'Eighty-six, Interest, brought froni H A., and 'read 1st time,
48, 9; read 2nd time, 49; comnitted, 52; read, 3rd time, amend-
ment moved 'and carried on" division, agreed to with amendinent,
and sent to' H. A., 53; H. A. do not agree-to 'amendment, 57;
amendment considered, motion, ot to adhere to amendment nega-
tived on division; amendment adhered4 toand "messageto H.A., 57,8;
H..adhere to résolution not to agree to amendment,, 65.
apter Eighty-seven/ Cur¾ency broughtfrom H. , read 1st and

2nd time30; amendea, 37 read 3rdifimndsent t H. A., 38,9;
H;À. ýagree to am., 44; Chap.:finally agreed fa; and sent to-H. A., 45.

Chapter: Ei_ty-eight;MillsaMiller',: brought from H. A., read Ist
and 2ndStinme, 30; eomxittedy36; éad 3rd time agreed ta, and
sent toH. A. 38.
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Chapter Eighty-nine,. Regulation and Inspection of Provisions, Lum-

ber, uel, and other Merchandize, brought from 1-. A., rend lst and
2nd time, 33; anended, 39; read 3rd time, and sent to H. A., 41;
If. A. agree to st anud 4th amendmnents, and not to 2nd and 3rd
amendments, 44; 2nd amendment considered, motion to adhere to
negatived on division, ainendment not adhered to-3rd amendment
mot adhered to, and message to J-1. A., 45.

Chapter Ninety, Weights and Measures, brought from H. A., read lst
ani 2nd tinie, 33; committed, 39;. read Srd time, agreed to, and
sent to IL A., 40.

Chapter Niinety-one, General Provisions respecting Corporations,
brought from' I. A., read lst and 2nd tirne, 33; committed, 36;
read 3xd tiue, agreed to, and sent to I. A., 38.

Chapter Ninety-two, Agricultural and Land Corporations, as above.
Chapter Ninety-three, Incorporation and winding-up of Joint Stock

Conpauies; brought froin JI. A., and read lst time, 93; read 2nd
time, 98; amended, 117; read 3rd time, and sent to 11. A., 118;
Il A. agree to all but lst amendinent, 131; 1st amendient ad-
hered to ý and message toI H. A., 153; 11. A. adhere to resolution
not to agree to Ist amendment, 157.

Chapter Ninety-four, Settlement and Support of the Poor, brought
froin I. A., read 1st and 2nd time, 46; amended, 48; read 3rd time,
and sent to H. A., 48; 11. A. agree to amendment-Chapter finally
agreed to, and sent to B. A. 55.

Chapter Ninety-five, Poor Districts, brought from HE. A., read lst and
2nd time, 46; committed, 4G; read 3rd tirne, agreed to, and sent
to H. A., 47.

Chapter Ninety-six, Maintenance of Bastard Children, as above.
Chapter Ninety-seven, Preservation of Useful Birds and Animals;,

brought from 1 A., and read lst time, 63; read 2nd time, 64;
amended, 66; read 3rd time, and sent to .H. A., 68; H. A. do not
agree to amendment, 77; amendment not adhered to, and message
to H. A., 81.

Chapter Ninety-eight, Destruction of Noxious Animals, brought from
H. A., and read, 1st tine, 65; read 2nd time, 68; committed, 69;
read 3rd time, agreecd to, and sent to Hl. A., 72.

Chapter Ninety-nine, Coast aud Deep Sea Fisheries, as above.
Chapter One hundred, River Fisheries, brought from H. A., read îst

time, 135; read 2nd timne, 139; arnended, 147; read 3rd time, and
sent to H. A., 154; IL A. agree to two amendments, and disagree
to one amendient, 150; 1st anendment to 13th clause not adhered
to, 157; message to I. A., 160.

Chapter One hundred and one.
Chapter one hundred and two, Trustees of Public Property, brought

from H. A., read lst and 2nd tine, 39, 40; committed, read 3rd
time, agreed to, and sent to Il. A., 41, 2.

Chapter One hundred and three, Public Markets, as above.
Chapter One hundred and four, Fire and Firewards, brought from

B. A., read lst and 2nd tiie, 46 ; amended, read 3rd time, and
sent to 1I. A., 48; H. A. agree to amendment-Chapter finally
agreed to, and sent to E. A., 55.,

Chapter One hundred and five, Discharge of Firearms and Fireworks,
brought froni Il A., read 1st and 2nd time, 39, 40; committed,
read 3rd time, agreed to, and sent to H. A., 41, 2.

Chapter One hundred and six, Transportation of Gunpowder, as
above.

Chapter One hundred and seven, Burning Woods and Marshes, brought
from H. A., and read lst time, 65; read 2nd time, 65; committed, 69;
read Srd time, agreed to, and sent to . A., 72.
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Chapter One, hundred and eight, conveying Timber and Lumber on
Rivers, and removal of obstructions therefrom, brought from H. A.,
read lst and 2nd time, 39, 40; committed, read 3rd time, agreed to,
and sent to H. A., 41, 2.

Chapter One hundred and nine, Public Exhibitions, as above..
Chapter One hundred and ten, Stray Horses and Cattle, as above.
Chipter One hundred and ele'ven, the going at large of Infected Cat-

tie, Dogs, and -vicious Animals, and Geese, as aLbove.
Chapter One hundred and twelve, Gathering Sea Manure, as above.
Chapter One hundred and thirteen, Coastiug on Highways, of Roads

over the Ice, and Guide Boards, brought from. H. A., read 1st and
2nd time, 49; committed, 50,; read 3rd time, agreed to, and sent
to H. A., 51.

Chapter One hundred and fourteen, Taxation of Dogs, brought from
H. A., read lst and 2nd time, 89, 40; committed, read 3rd time,
agreed to, and sent to H. A., 41, 2.

Chapter One hundred and fifteen, Deeds by Married Women, brought
from H. A. and read lst time, 65; read 2nd time, 68; committed,
69; read 3rd time, agreed to, and sent to H. A. 72.

Chapter One hundred and sixteen, Estates Tail, brought from H. A.,
and read lst time, 106; read 2nd time, 109; committed, 116; read
Srd time, agreed to and sent to H. A., 118.

Chapter One hundred and seventeen, Registry of Deeds a-d Imcum-
brances affecting Lands, brought from H. A., and read lst time,
189; read 2nd time, 143; amended,149, 150; read Srd time, and
sent to El. A., 157; 11. A. agree to all but lst amendment, 162;
amendment adhered to, 163; message to H. A., 164.

Chapter One hundred and Eighteen, Wills of leal and Personal Estate,
brought from H. A., read 1st time, and referred, 137; report, and
read 2nd time, 141; amended, 153; read 3rd time, and sent to
H. A 157 ; H. A. agree to amendment, 162; Chap. finally agreed
to, 163; sent to H. A., 164.

Chapter One hundred and nineteen, Descent of Real and Personal
Estate, brought from H. A., and read 1st time, 106; read 2nd time,
109; amended, 117; read 3rd time, and sent to H. A., 118; H. A.
do not agree to anendment, 139; amendment adhered to, and
message to H. A., 144; 11. A. adhere to resolution not to agree ta
amendment, 162.

Chapter One .hundred, and twenty, Joint Tenancy and Tenancy in
Common, brought from L. A., and read lst time, 106 ; read 2nd
time, 109; committed, 116 ; read 3rd time, agreed to, and sent to
H. A., 118.

Chapter One hundred and twenty-one, Sales of Land under Foreclosure
of Mortgages, brought fron H.~A. and read ;st time, 119, 120;
read 2nd time, 121; amended, 122; read 3rd tine, and sent to
H. A., 124; g. A. agree to amendment-Chapter finally agreed to,.
and sent to H. A., 133.

Chapter One hundred and twenty-two, Sale of Lands to satisfy Exe-
cution Debts, brought from 1 A, and read lst time, 120; read 2nd
time, 121; committed, 122 ; read 3rd time, agreed to, and sent ta
H. A., 124.

Chapter One hundred and twenty-three, Law of Copyright, brought
from H. A., read lst and second time, 39, 40; committed, read 3rdt
time, agreed to, and sent to H. A., 41, 2.

Chapter One hundred and twenty-foùr, Patents for Useful Inventions>
as above.

Chapter One hundredand t Énty five, Prevento 'of Frauds and Per-.
juries, brcùght fim H. A., and red Isi tiie,65; rea4 2nd time, 68 ,
committed, 69; read 3d te, agreed t n sent t' H. A., 72,
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Chapter One hundred and twenty-six, Preventioi of Fraiids on Cre-
ditors by Secret Bills of Sale, brought from I. A., read 1st and 2nd
time, 73; amended, 77; read 3rd tirne, and sent to Il. A., 79; H. A.
agree to amdt.-Chap. finally agreed to and sexit to IH. A., 82.

Chapter One hundred and twenty-seven.
Chapter One hundred and twenty-eight.
Chapter Oiie hundred and twenty-nine, Guardians and Wards, brought

froin IL A., and read lst time. 65; read 2nd time. 68; coimmitted,
. 69; rend 3rd tinie, agreed to, and sent to I. A. 72.

Chapter One hundred and thirty, Masters, Apprentices, and Servants,
brought from H. A., and rend 1st tirne, 65; read 2rid time, 6S; comi
mitted, 60; rend 3rd timie, agreed to, and sent to IL A., 72.

Chapter One hundred and thirty-one, Of the Supreme Court and its
Officers, brought fromu I.A., and read lst time, 146; read 2nd time,
146; committed, S. 0. S., read 3rd time, anendment inoved and
negatived on division, Chapter agreed to, 158; sent to H. A., 160.

Chapter One hundred and, thirty-two.
Chapter One hundred and thirty-three, Court of Marríage and Divorce,

brought from 1H. A., and read lst time, 65; rend 2nd time, 68;
committed, 60; read 3rd time, agreed to, and sent to H. A., 72.

Chapter One hundred and thirty-four, Trusts and Trustees, as above.
Chapter One hundred and thirty-five, Escheating Lands, forfeited to

the Crown. as above.
Chapter One hundred and thirty-six, Probate Court, brought from

H. A., read lst time, and referred, 115; report, and read 2nd timey
125; amended, 130; rend 3rd time, and sent to H. A., 132; H. A,
agree to 2nd anendment, and do not agrce to 1st, 3rd, and 4th
amendments, 139; lst amendment not adhered to-3rd and 4th
amendments adhered to, and message to H. A., 142; H A. do not
adhere to disagreemenit to 3rd and 4th amendnents-Chap. finally
agreed to, 157; sent to IL. A., 160.

Chapter One hundred and thirty-seven, Jurisdiction of Justices of the
Peace in Civil Cases, brought froi Il. A., and read lst time, 139;
read 2nd time, 143j amended, 155 ; read 3rd tine, motion to re-
commit Chapter agreed to - ré-conimitted, reported with amendt.,
and sent to 11. A., 159, 160 ; H. A. àgree to amdt., 165; finally
agreed to, and sent to -1. A., 165.

Chapter One hundred and thirty-eight, Barristers and Attornies,
brought from H. A., atd i-ad lst tune, 124; read 2nd time, 129;j
amended, 149; read 3rd time, and sent to I. A, 157; H. A. agree
to amendment, 162; furially agreed to, 103; sent to I-H. A., 164.

Chapter One hundred and thirty-nine, Municipolities, brought froni
-H. A., read lst and 2nd time. 30, 40; corninitted, read 3rd time
agreed to, and sent to H. A., 41, 2.

Chapter One hundred and forty, Pleadings and Practice in the
Supreme Court, brought fron H. A., read lst time and referred,
127; report, and read 2nd time, 136, aThersd'd, 136; read Srd
time, and sent to H. A. 138; H. A. agi'e to sorne, and not other
amendrents-amiendnieits tdnsidered, four ainéidinents not ad-
hered to, and ori amëridment adhered te, 158, 0; message to I. A.
160; I. A. agree to arnendmnent, 163; Chapter finally agreed to,
163; sent to IL A. 164.

Chapter One hundred and forty-one, Witnesses, E'éidence, and the
Proof of Written Documents, brought from I. A., read lst time,
and referred, 117; report, änd read 2ud titne, 119; amended, 126;
read 3rd time, and sent to H. A., 129; H. A. ùgýree to some, and
not other am., 139; am. to 29th clause not adhered to-am. to 43rd
clause adhered to, and message to H. A., 142; H. A. agree to am. to
43rd clause, 155; Chap. finally agreed to, 157 ; sent to H. A., 160
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Chapter One hundred and forty-two, Juries, 'brought fromn H. A., and
read lst time, 133; read 2nd time, 136; amended, 140; read 3rd
time, and sent to H. A., 142; H. A. agree to one amendment with
an amendment, and to all other amendments without amendment,
161; amendînent of H. A. to amendment agreed to, 162; message
to H. A., 164; H. A. agree to Chap. as now amended, 165; Chap.
finally agreed to, and sent to H. A., 165.

Chapter One hundred and forty-three, Relief of Insolvent Debtors,
brouglit from H A., and read lst time, 133; read 2nd time, 136;
amended, 149 ; read 3rd tisme, and sent to H. A., 157 ; H. A. agre
to amendment, 162; fnally agreed to, 163; sent to H. A., 164.

Chapter One hundred and forty-four, Writ of Dower, brought from
H. A., and read lst time, 63; read 2nd time, 64; committed, 69;
read. 3rd time, agree to, and sent to H A., 72.

Chapter One hundred and forty-five, Partition of Lands, as above.
Chapter One hundred and forty-six, Tenancies, and. Forcible Entry

and Detainer, brought from H. A., and read lst time, 65; read
2nd time, 68; amended, 69; read 3rd time, and sent to H. A., 72;
H. A. agree to amendinent-Chapter finally agreed to, and sent to
H. A., 77.

Chapter One hundred and forty-seven, Suits against Absent or Ab-
sconding Debtors, brought from H. A., and read 1st time, 63; read
2nd time, 64; amended, 66; read 3rd time, and sent to H. A., 68;
H. A. do not agree to amendment, 77; amendment not adhered to,
and message to H. A., 137.

Chapter One hundred and forty.eight, Suits against Joint Debtors,
brought from H. A., and read lst time, 97; read 2nd time, 101;
committed, read 3rd time, agreed to, and sent to H. A., 107.

Chapter One hundred and forty-nine, Suits against Executors, Admin-
istrators, and Trustees, as above.

Chapter One hundred and fifty, Distress for Rent and Remedy, brought
from H. A., and read lst time, 65; read 2nd time, 68; committed,
69; read Srd time, agreed to, and sent to H. A., 72.

Chapter One hundred and fifty-one, Arbitration, brought from H. A.,
read lst time, 124; read 2nd time, 129; amended, 131; read 3rd
time, 138; sent to H. A., 140; H. A. agree to amendment-Chap.
finally agreed to, 157; and sent to H. A., 160.

Chapter One hundred and fifty-two, Petty Offences, Trespasses, and
Assaults, brought from H. A., and read lst time, 63 ; read 2nd time,
64; committed, 69; read 3rd time, agreed to, and sent to H. A., 72.

Chapter One hundred and fifty-three, Writ of Certiorari, brought from
. A., and read lst time, 63; read 2nd time, 64; amended, 69;

read 3rd time, and sent to E. A., 72; 1. A. agree to amendment-
Chapter finally. agreed to, and sent to H. A., 77.

Chapter One hundred and fifty-four, Interpleader, brought from H. A.,
and read lst time, 63; read 2nd time, 64; committed, 69; read 3rd
time, agreed to, and sent to H. A., .72.

Chapter One hundred and fifty-five, Protection of Justices of the
Peace, brought from H. A., read lst time, 63; read 2nd time, 64;
committed, 69; read 3rd time, agreed to, and sent to H. A., 72.

Chapter One liundred and fifty-six, Protection of Constables, as above.
Chapter One hundred and fifty-seven, Madmen, Vagrants, and Custody

and Estates of Lunatics, brought from I. A., and read 1st time, 131;
read 2ndstime, 132,; amended, 140; read 3rd time, and sent to H. A.,
143; H. A. agree to amendment-Chapter finally agreed to, 158;
sent to H. A., 160.

Chapter One hundred anid ffty-eight Limitation of Actions, brought
fromi 1; A. and read ist time, 131; read 2nd time 132; committed,
136; read .rd time,agreed to; and sent to H. A., 138.
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Chapter One hundred and fifty-nine, Costs and Fees, brought from
.A., and read Ist time, 131; read 2nd time. 132; amended, 150;

read 3rd time, and sent to H. A., 157; H. A. agree to amdt., 162;
Chapter fnally agreed to, 163; sent to HE. A. 164.

Chapter One hundred and sixty, Treason, brought from I. A., read
lst and 2nd time, 39, 40; committed, rend 3rd time, agreed to, and
sent to H. A., 41, 2.

Chapter One hundred and sixty-one, Offences relating to the Army
and Navy, as above.

Chapter One hundred and sixty-two, Offences against Religion, brouglit
from H. A., read lst time, 117; read 2nd time, 119; comnitted,
122; read 3rd time, agreed to, and sent to H. A., 124.

Chapter One hundred and sixty-three, Offences against Public Morals,
brought from H. A., read lst ,and 2nd time, 39, 40; committed,
read 3rd time, agreed to, and sent to H. A., 41, 2.

Chapter One hundred and sixty-four, Offences against the Law of
Marriagce, as above.

Chapter One hundred and sixty-ftve, Offences against the Public
Peace, as above.

Chapter One hundred and sixty-six, Offences against the Administra-
tion of Justice, as above.

Chapter One hundred and sixty-seven, Offences against the Person,
as above.

Chapter One hundred and sixty-eight, Offences against the Habita-
tion, as above.

Chapter One hundred and sixty-nine, Fraudulent Appropriation. as
above.

Chapter One hundred and seventy, Forgery and Offences relating to
the Coin, as above.

Chapter One hundred and seventy-one, Malicious Injuries to Property,
as above.

Chapter One hundred and seventy-two, Definition of Terms, as above.
Chapter One hundred and seventy-three, Administration of Criminal

Justice in the Supreme Court, as above.
Chapter One hundred and seventy-four, Duties of Justices of the

Peace in Criminal Matters, as above.

Statutes, Revised: (riot numbered.)
Crown Lands, brought from H. A., and read 1st time, 89; read 2nd

time, 05; referred, 98; report, 109; amended. 116, 17; read 3rd
time, further amendment moved, and agreed to on division; Chap.
with amendment agreed to, 144, 5; sent to H.A., 146; ILA. agree
to 1st amendment, and not to the 2nd amaendment or added clause,
355; 2nd amendment not adhered to on division, 156; message to
H. A., 160.

Equity, Proceedings in, brought from H. A., and read lst time, 143;
read 2nd time, 144; amendecd, 150; read 3rd time, and sent to
H. A., 157; H. A. do not agree to lst amendment, but agree to
2nd amendment, 162; lst amendment not, adhered to, 163; mes-
sage to H. A., 164.

Exportation of Goods and Drawbacks, brought fron H. A, and read
lst time, 86; read 2nd timne, 88; commintted, 92; read 3rd time,
agreed to, and sent to H. A., 94.

Illegal Enlistment, brought from H. A., and read Ist time, 139; read
2nd time, 143; committed, 146; read 3rd time, agreed to, and sent
to H. A., 147.

Immigrants, brought from H.-A., read lst time, 91; read 2nd time, 95;ý
amended, 122; read .3rd time, and sent to H. A.; 124; H. A. agree
to amendment-Chap. finally agreed to, and sent to I. A., 133.



Statutes, Revised: (not numbered, continued.)
Liberty of the Subject, brought from H. A., and read lst time, 124;

read 2nd time, 129; amended, 131; read 3rd time, and sent to H. A.,
132; H. A. agree to amendment, 139; Chap. finally agreed to, and
sent to H. A., 141.

Marine Courts of Enquiry, brought from H. A., read lst time, and
referred, 63; report, and read 2nd time, 72; amended, 83, 4; read
3rd time, and sent to H. A., 85; H. A. agree to amendment-Chap.
finally agreed to, and sent to H. A., 91.

Marriage-Solemnization of, and Registration of Marriages, Births,
and Deaths, brought from H. A., read lst time and referred, 79;
report, and read 2nd time, S3; amended, 125, 6; read 3rd time,
motion to re-commit negatived on division, agreed to with amdt.,
and sent, to H. A., 128; H. A. agree to all but last amdt., and to
last amdt. with an amdt., 139; audt. of H. A. agreed to, and mes-
sage to H. A., 142; H. A..agree to Chap. as now amended-Chap.
finally agreed to, and sent to H. A., 146.

Mines and Minerals, brought from H. A., read îst time, and referred,
107; report, and read 2nd time, 114; again referred, 120; report,
and ordered to Committee, 124; committed, reported with amdts.,
nine first amdts. agreed to, 148; last amdt. agreed to on division.
149; read 3rd time, and sent to H. A., 154; H. A. agree to all but
two amdts., 155; one amdt. adhered to on division, and one not
aclhered to on division, 156 ; message to H. A. 160 ; H. A. do not
adhere to resolution not to agree to amdt. to 7Sth clause, 163;
Chap. finally agreed to, 163; sent to H. A., 164.

Appointment and Duties of Officers of Customs, brought from 11. A.,
and read lst time, 86; read 2nd time, 88; committed, 92; read
3rd time, agreed to, and sent to H. A., 94.

Wrecks and Wrecked Goods,-vide Chapter 81.
Steam Navigation: Bill relating to, brought from H. A., and read lst time, 97;

read 2nd time, 101; amended, 107; read 3rd time, and sent to
I. A., 109 ; I. A. agree to amdt., 111; finally agreed to, and sent
to HI. A.. 112; assent, 167.

Steep Creek, Guysborough, Bridge over: Bill to provide for, brought from
I-. A., and read lst time, 93; read 2nd time, 97; committed, 106;
read 3rd time, agreed to, and sent to H. A., 107; assent, 167.

T.

Tenure of Office: Despatch relating to, laid before House, 7; consideration of
made Order of Day, 24; cominitted, 28, 29, 31, 31; report and reso-
lutions moved, resolution in amendment agreed to, report and
resolution in amendment agreed to by fouse on division, 32, 3.

17.

Union of Provinces of Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, and Prince Edward
Island,--vide Maritime Colonime.

W.
Windsor, Commissioners of Streets: Bill relating to, brought from H A., read

lst time, aud referred, 113 ; report, and read 2nd time, 115; com-
mitted, 120; read 3rd time, agreed to, and sent to H. A., 121;
assent, 168.

Worknen, Combination of: Bill relating to, brought from H. A., and read lst
time, 165; read 2nd time, committed, read 3rd time, agreed to, and
sent to H. A., 165; assent, 168.
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Works, Board of: Bill to vest title of certain Public Property, brought from
R. A.. read lst time, and referred, 14; report, and read 2nd time,
16; committed-motion to re-commit negatived, 27; read 3rd time
agreed to, and sent to H. A, 2S; assent, 71.

Y.

Yarmouth Academy, Lot and Building: Bill to authorize sale of, presented, read
lst time, and referred, 49; report, and read 2nd time, 52; com-
mitted, 53; read 3rd time, passed, and sent to H. A., 54; H. A.
agree to bill, 65; assent, 71.

Petition, page 50.
Cemetery, Public: Bill to amend Act relative to, presented, read lst

time, and referred, 49; report, and read 2nd time, 52; amended,
63; read Srd time, agreed to, and sent to H. A., 54; H. A. agree
to bill, 65; assent, 71.

County of: Bill relating to, brought from H. A., and read 1st time,
93; read 2nd time, 97; committed, read 3rd time, agreed to, and
sent to H. A., 106, 7; assent, 167.

Seminary: Bill to incorporate, brought from L A., and read lst time,
79; read 2nd time, 82; amended, 83; read 3rd time, and sent to
H A., 85; H. A. agree to amdt., Bill fnally agreed to, and sent to
H. A., 90; assent, 100.
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